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'Vx. .. 1 .;

To the Right Honourable

ELIZABETH
Countefs Dowager of

JOCEL
LATE

Earle o£NORTHUMBERLAND^

Madam,

AMONG the number of thofe who
congratulate Your fafe return into
Your own Country, wherein Your

Ladijhip is fb juftly beloved and efteemed by
all that honour Venue and Goodnefs, Give me
leave to exprefsmy Duty in an Addrefs more
agreeable to my own Vrofejfion, than fome per-
haps will think it is to Your Qaalitj and Qon-

dition, Thofe I mean who mealure their

Greatnefs by their contempt of Religion, and
all that belong to it : Who know nothing of
Wit or Venae beyond the Stage, or think the
Leviathan contains in it the Whole Duty of Man.
The utmoft thefe Perfons will allow us whole
Honour and Imployment lies in afferting the

Truth of Religion, and perfwading to the

Pradice of it, is, that we are Men of a Pr/?-

fejfioUy andfpeak for the Things we are to \1\q
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

by. As though Keafon and Religion were fuch

contemptible Wares, as fcarce any would en-

quire alter, if it were not fome Mens 7rade

to put them oflF: and were of lefs force in

then^ifelves, becaufe Vi is our X)uty and Intereft

to maintain them. Is it any difparagement

to a Prince to have Subjeds obliged to de-

fend his Honour, and Servants to attend his

Perfon ? and muft not what they fay or do be

at all minded, becaufe their own Intereft is

joyned with his ? Why then (hould Religion

fuifer in theefleem of'any, becaufe the hath

Servants of her own to defend her Caule ?

As if it had always been a received Principle

with Mankind, That no Man is to he traced in

Vis own Frofeffion, According to this the Law-^

yers oUght to Preach, and the Divines Plead

Caufes', becaufe the one gets nothing by Di-
vinity, nor the other by Lavo • the Merchant

fhould Vifit Patients, and the fhyficians At-
tend the Committees of trade ^ becaufe it is

dangerous trufting Men in what they are

moft concerned to underfland. When once
I fee thefe Perfons forbear to confult the Law-
yers about fetling their Eflates, and Vhyficians

for their Health, meerly becaufe they get by
their Profejfions, I Ihall then think it is fome-
thing elfe befides a Pipe at Religion, which
makes them fo ready to contemn whatever is

laid by us in behalf of it, becaufe, forfooth,
it is oar Tirade to defend it, I wilh it were theirs

as much to pradife it ^ and then we fhould
not be troubled with removing thefe and fuch
like prejudices againft all the Difcourfes of

Religion,
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The EpiJIle Dedicatory,

Religion, which are fpoken and publiilied by
us. But in thefe matters which we conceive
to be of fo high concernment to Mankind, we
defire nothing may be confidered befidesthe
force of Realon, and weight qf Argument-
and furely none that own themlelves to be
Men, will defpife that^ by whomfoever it is

brought. It is not every ridiculous ftory,

or vulgar prejudice, or common infirmities,

or diiferent opinions in ftnaller things, which
ought to render Religion ridiculous, or make
the Praftice of it be thought mean and con-*

temptible. But however^hey ^re refolved to
think of Us, let not Religion fuffer for our
fakes. Indeed if they did as truly love Re-
ligion as they defpife us, we might then have
reafon to fufpe£b our felves^ but when we
fuffer meerly upon her account, we hare
caufe to rejoyce in our difhonour ; and ought
to fufped: our ielves 4f fuch Perfons did ipeak
well of Us. ^

Madam, The main defign of thefe follow-

ing Difcourfes is to recommend the great

matters of Religion, from their Irutb and C^r-

taintj, their Vower and Efficacy, the Benefit and
Advantage, which comes by them : And to

diffwade from the Praftice of Sin, from the

folly and reproach, the prefent di([atisfa^ion and
fature punifiment which attends it. If they
may be of Ufe to the World, and any ways
ferviceable to Your Ladijhip in Your retire-

ments, I have the end I aimed at. And I

have therefore prefumed to dedicate them to

Your



The EpijHe Dedicatory,

Your Ladijhip, not only becaufe of the great

Obligations which I have to Your Self and
Tamilj, which were firft laid upon me, by
that Excellent Perfon, the late Lord Treafarer,

Your Father j but likewife becaufe You have

fo well followed fo worthy an Example in

joyning Guatnefs and Goodnefs together. Were
it my delign to publifh Your juft and due
Charafter, I Ihould not need to find fault

with the Age to give the greater advantage to

Your Venue: All the harm I with the Age, is,

that there were many more Perfons of Your
Condition, that did as little need, and as much
//(?/^//> the meannefs of F/^r^^r/. lam

UklJ

Madam,

' Toi^r Ladijhips

il,nc:cir j mfl obliged and

humile Servant,

Ed. Stillingfleet,

;^^\':^T.



THE

LIFE
And

CHARACTER
OF THAT

Eminent and Learned Prelate^

THE LATE

Dr. Edw. Stillingfleet,

Lord Bishop ofWORCESTER. '

Together u ith fome Account of the Woris he has Publi/h'd.

To give a true and lively Defcription of this great and de-
fervedly celebrated Bifbop, might indeed require Abilities

like his own, the fame Talents of Wifdom, Eloquence,
Quicknefs of Apprehenfion, Depth of Judgment, and a
near Infight into thefe feveral forts of Learning he was fo

intimately acquainted with, and which appeared fo confpicuous in all

his Writings ; but yet I hope the Reader will not think it Prefumption
in one of a very different Charadler, to attempt doing him fome Right
in this refpeft, rather than fuffer the Memory of fo every way accom-
plifti'd a Prelate, and fo Angularly learned an Author to grow into

decay, and by degrees lie buried in Obfcurity, except among fuch as

fhall have the advantage of perufing his incomparable Writings.

It were much to be wifli'd this Province had been undertaken by
fome abler Hand, and one who had the Happinefs of a more familiar

acquaintance with him. and who could thereby have been able to re-

late many things to his deferved Honour, which otherwife are never
like to be retrieved.

But it is feldom Mens lot to have their due Encomiufft given them
when gone, hovvfoever admired and celebrated whilft alive. The Judi-

cious and Pious Mr. Hooker, Author of the juftly admired Books of
A E.clefiajiical
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Ecilejiafticd Polity, had been laid in his Grave confiderably longer

than he lived, before any Attempt was made towards writing his Life,

though afterwards he had Right done him, by that Ingenuous and

Faithful Biographer, Mr. Ifaac Walton ; not to mention the Relation of

another, a much greater, but lefs accurate Writer; who taking Things

upon truft, without a due Examination, thereby fufFered himfelf to be

led into divers notoriousMiftakes concerning him. How many too have

we known in our own Days, of high Station, and fingularly renown'd

for their great Abilities, and the remarkable Services they had done

either to Church or State, who have yet had no other Memorial pre-

ferved of them, than perhaps a fbort Infcription upon their Monu-
ments ?

vThofe therefore are not to be blamed, who (whilft others who are

better qualified to praife Great Men, are wholly filent) cannot contain

from lamenting their lofs, and attempting to recommend their noble

Examples to the Admiration and Imitation of future Generations; Such

efpecially as this great Prelate, whofe Accurate, Judicious and Nervous
Writings, full of all forts of Learning, fhew him to have had a juft

Title to Livys Charafter of Cato (L. 59. C. 40) Natitm ad id mmm di-

ceres qHodcutique ageret -^
whofe Performances were fo compleatly admi-

rable in their kind, as if he had apply'd himfelf but to that one fort

of Study 5 and yet theCompafs of them was of fuch extent, and the

Subjefts treated of fo various, that had he not been a Perfon of incom-

parable Parts as well as Diligence, it is not conceivable how he (hould

ever have attained to a much lefs meafure ot Underftanding in them
all.

He was defcendtd from the Family of the Still'ingfleetsoi St'iUing-

fleet, about four Miles from Tork, where his great Grandfather John
Stilliffgfleet, Efq^ Brother to Oithbert StilUfrgfleet Abbot of Tork, had
a fair Eftate ; and he was the Seventh Son of Samuel Stilli»gfleet, Gent.

and Snfa»ffa his Wife, the Daughter of Edward Norris of Petrvorth in

Sujfex, Gent, who was his Godfather as well as Grandfather, and from
whom he receiv'd the Name Edtvard. He was born April the 17th.

1 55 5, ^tCratiboiirn in Dorfetfhire, a place of feme note formerly for a Mo-
na(V"ery founded there by a Nobleman named Aeilward, in the Year

950, and which has had the Hon'ur done it fince, to have the Earls

of Salisbury to this Day bear the Title of Vifcount Crattbourtt ; where
befides the Education and Indruftions he had from his Parents in his

tender Years, as foon as his Age capacitated him for it, he was com-
mitted to the Care of Mr.Thomas Garden, Schoolraafter there, a Man
of Eminence and Charader in his Profcflion.

Under whom he made fo confiderable a Progrefs, that here he conti-

nued till the time drew on, that it would be proper to fettle him in the

Ilniverfity. In order whereunto he was removed for a while tG Ring'
wood in Hamppire, and put under jthe care of Mr. Baulh, with the
view of an Exhibition, anciently given for fuch Scholars as (bould be
eleSed thence to either of the Univerfities, by WilUaift Lytine, Efq.

Founder of that School.
"^ Hence he was elefted at Mldfitmmer, 1648, and Michaelntas next
following.he w^s zAmxUQA. into St. John s Colledge in Cambridge, under
the Tuition of Mr. Pickering, one of the Fellows, and about \\x Weeks
after, on November the 8th. was admitted a Scholar of the Houfe up-
on the Right Honourable the Earl of SalisbHry's Nominaxion.

In



late Lord Bijhop of Worccfter.

In which lower fVation he acquitted himfelf with fuch Applaufe
and was taken fo much notice of for his fingular Ingenuity and conftant
Improvement of it by a diligent Application to his Studies, that no
fooner had he commenced Batchelour of Arts, but the very next E-
leftion he waschofen a Fellow of the College, and admitted as fuch
Mank the 31ft. 1653. that fo he might not want any advantages in
order to the better progrefs and fuccefs in his Studies, which an Acca-
demick Life affords, nor the College or Univerfity want fo highly va-
luable a Member, as they well forefaw he mufl: needs prove.

Whilft he was Batchelour, he was appointed Tripos, and was much
applauded for his witty and inofFenfive Speech on that occafion, but
this did not take him off from his fevere and more ufeful Studies: For
here he plied them hard, and made great ufe of a good Library be-
longing to that College ^ and as foon as he was ftanding he took his
Degree of Mafter of Arts, but before that he withdrew a while from
the Univerfity to live at iVroxhal/ in Warwick/hire with Sir Roger Bnr-
goiu. Bar. a Perfon of great Piety, Prudence and Learning, to whom
he had been recommended by Dr. Paffian, one of the Fellows of that
College, and afterwards Matter of the Faculties at Lambeth, under his
Grace Dr. William Sancrofi, Lord Archbilhop oi Canterbury ; and how
well he approv'd himfelf here, appear'd, not only from Sir Roger's
kindnefs to him whilft in his Family, and his unwillingnefs to part
with him, but always by his unufual Refped to him, when he made
bim Vifits, and afterwards efpecially by his prefenting him to a con-
fiderable Living.

At his departure thence, whether he retired again for a while to the
College, or went immediately from Wroxhall to Notingham, I am not
certain, but undoubtedly he removed thither foon after. For the Ho-
nourable Francis Pierrepoint, Efq; Brother to the laft and great Uncle
to the prefent Marquefs of Dorchejier, wanting a Tutor for his eldeft

Son Mr. Robert Pierrepoint, (fince divers times Burgefs in Parliament
for the Town of Nottingham} and being willing to make an allowance
that might invite a Perfon of Worth and Learning to undertake the
Employment, Mr. StilUngfleet was foon pitch'd upon, and prevailed
with to accept it.

And here befides his Attendance in his proper Province, the In-
itruftion of the young Gentleman, he found time to fet about the wri-
ting his IrenicHm : Which he afterreards profejjes himfelf to have publijh-

ed, hoping by it to bring over thofe to a compliance with the Church of Eng-
land (then like to be re-e/lablif)ed} who flood off upon the fuppofition
that Chrifi had appointed a Presbyterian Government to be always conti-

nued in his Churchy and therefore thought Prelacy was to be detefled as an
unlawful Ufurpaticn 5 adding moreover, that it did not want fuccefs that

way both here and in a Neighbour Kingdom.

Epift. Ded. before the Ordination Sermon at St. Peter's Cornhil,

March 15. 168*. and p. 148, offeveral Conferences between a Popijh Priefi^

a Fanatick Chaplain, &c. Where in the Perfon of P. D. he fpeaks
Ireely of it, and fays, / believe there are many thingt in it, which if
Dr. Stillingfleet were to write now, he would not have faid : For there are

fame which jhew his Youth and want of due Confideration 5 others which
he yielded too far, in hopes ofgaining the Dijfenting Parties to the Church

of England 5 hut upon the whole matter, I am fully fatisfed the Book
TPas written with a. defign to ferve the Church of England. Nay, in

thff
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the atbrefaid Preface lie fays this farther of it , / dare challenge

any Alan to produce one Pajfage in the whole Book that tendeth to

encourage Fa^ion or Schifnt^ or Oppofition to the Chtinh <?/ England, hut

on the contrary, I endeavoured to recommend the Ep/fcopal Government^

as hapinp the advantage of all others, and lom'mg nearejl to ^pojlolical

Pra&ice. But befides this, it nluft be acknowledged by all, that it con-

tains a Mafs of Learning abundantly beyond what could have beeri

expeded at his Y'ears, and which few, if any of his Contemporaries,

could pretend to equal; fo early did he (hew himfelf to the Admirati-

on of thofe who herein beheld the Effefts both of his Natural Abilities,

and his Indefatigable Induftry.

This very learned, howfoever mifunderftood Treatife, he began, as

I faid, during his ftay 2Lt Nottingham ^ but fcarce was he allow'd to fi-

ni(h it there, for not above two Years had he been in that ftation, but

he was called back by his worthy Patron, Sir Roger Burgoin, who in

the Year 1657, upon the Deceafe of the Reverend and Learned

Mr. Linford Redor of Sntton, made him a tender of that Reftory,

which he tbanktblly accepted. And one of the Seats of Sir Roger's

Family being here, might make him the more follicitous to place a Se-

rious, Ingenious, Pious and Prudent Perfon there, who tnight be both

a good Neighbour, and Suitable Companion for himfelf, as well as a

Watchful and Skilful Guide of Souls : and of whom could he more

fitly make choice upon fuch an occafion, than of Mr. StilUngfieet^

whom he had fo throughly known, and of whofe Charafter and Abi-

lities he was fo fully fatisfied, by his own Converfation with, and Ex-

perience of him at WroxhalJ-^ nor would Mr. Pierrepoint refufe to part

with him upon fo advantageous an Invitation.

Here therefore he firft took upon him the Charge of a Parifh, and

which ought not to be forgotten, he did not climb up by the way of

thofe Days of Confufion and Diforder, but enter'd in at the right

Door by means of an Epifcopal Ordination : For he had well confider'd

who they were that our Saviour had commiflioned to ordain Labourers

for his Vineyard, as he profefTes of himfelf ^Pref, to hk Ordination-

Sermon at St. Peter's) he even then received Epifcopal Orders, and fol-

lowed the Direftions of an excellent Bifhop of our Church, the truly

Pious and Reverend Dr. Brotvnrigg, the ejefted Bifhop of Exo//. For

by him it was that Mr, Stillingfleet was feparated to the Work of the Mi-

niftry, to which he thenceforward applied himfelf. Thus he enter'd

upon his Charge at Sutton, and here he publifh'd the Irenicum before-

mentioned in the Year 1659, ^"^ ^^^" ^^ ^^s not above 24 Years of

Age, which he alfo reprinted in 1662, together with an Appendix con-

cerning the Pawer ot Excommunication in a Chriftian Church, where-

in he very fuccindly but clearly (hews, that the Church is a diftinft So-

ciety from the State, and has divers Rights and Priviledges of its own,

which are derived only from Chrift its Head, and particularly that it

has a Power of Cenfuring Offenders, refulting from its Conftitution,

as a Chrif\ian Society, and that thefe Rights of the Church do not

efcheat to the Commonwealth, upon their being united in a Chriftian

State. ,
. rs •

In this fame Year 1662, hepublifhed alfo hnOriginesSacr£, a Work
of great Extent and variety of admirable Learning, and written with

fuchPerfpicuity of ExprefTion, fuch Solidity of Judgment and Strength

of Argument, that it would have been defervedly efteemed a raoft corn-

pleat
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pleat Performance for one of more than twice his Age: Arid fo you'll

fee 'twas thoDghr by a mod excellent Judge ^ for when he appeared at

a Vifitation before his Diccefan, Bifhop Sanderfon, the Bifhop feeing fo

yonng a Man, could hardly believe it was Mr.StiUifygjieet^ whom as

yet he only knew by bis Books 5 and afterwards, when he had embra-
ced him, fa id, He much rather exfeOed to have feen ont as confiderabh far
his Age, as he had already fhewn himfelf for his Learrting: k having al-

ways been juflly efteemed one of the beft Defences of Revealed Reli-

gion that ever was extant in our own or any other Language^ and
which would but our Modern Deifts heartily and impartially apply
themfelves to ftudy, it might be hoped, that by God s Blefling, they
would find it an effedual Antidote for their Scepticifm and Infidelity.

This fhewed the early Ripenefs of hisUnderftanding, and that he had
attained to the Knowledge of the Aged, when himfelf was yet but very
young, not having finifbed, perhaps not begun his aSrh Year. An ex-

cellent Work in its kind ! but which would have been llill much im«
proved, had God granted him a longer life: A large Specimen where-
of is to be fcen in the late Folio Edition of it printed at Cambridge fince

his deceafe, which was to have made part of the Firfl Volume^ for

he defigned to have publifhed it in feveral Parts in Oftavo, and had fo

well confider'd it, as to have gone on writing and printing as faft as

ever Health and Bufinefs would have permitted him. For tho' the
Subjeft takes in fucb a Mafs and Corapafs of Learning, yet had he fo
prepared and digefted it in his Thoughts, that he could foon have writ
them down fit tor the Publick

This admirable Treatife made him fo known to the World, and got
him fuch efteem amongft the Learned, and particularly with the Right
Reverend Father in God, Humphrey, tben Lord Bilhop oi London, that

a Reply coming forth againft Archbifhop Laud's incomparable Anfwer
to Fifher the Jefuite, Mr. St/lUngflect was foon pitched upon as a pro-
per Second tor fo ftrenuous an Advocate of our Religion. The Au-
thor of this Replji wrote himfelf T. C. and the Title of it was Lahy-
rinthus Cantuarieftfis, or. Dr. LaudV Labyrinth ^ and it was faid to be
printed at Ptfris 1658, but it appeared not abroad till 1663, and the
next Year came forth fuch an Anfwer to it, evidently "manifefting

what are the true Grounds of Faith, and where, and on which fide

the Schifm betwixt us and the Church of Rome lies, and what Cor-
ruptions have been introduced by, and are con(\antly maintained a-

mongft thofe of that Communion, as effeftually filenced the Adver*
fary, and did not a little advance the Reputation of the Anfwerer,
who fboHgh well known, and highly valued before, could not fail

of being received with yet a greater refpeft after fo rational a Vindi-
cation of oar truly Primitive Church and Religion. This he wrote
whilft at Sutton, and made fuch a difpatch, that befides confkant At-
tendance on the Duties of the Place, he fent up of that Elaborate

Work 6 or 7 Sheets a Week to the Prefs.

The Fame of thefe excellent Performances, were the occafion that

-whilfV he continued at his Living he was chofen Preacher at the RoBs
Cbappel, by the Honourable Sir Harbottle Grimfion, Mafler of the Rol/s^

which obliged him to be in London in Term-time, and was a fair In-

trodudion to his Settlement in that Noble City, which followed with-
in a fhort time after this.

B For
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For Ut Lambe the Reftor of St.. Andrews HolbourH dying, his kiq^

Friend the Lord Bilhop of London^ and his own celebrated Works to^

gather, fo recommended him to the Lord Tfeafurer, the Earl of

Southampton, to whom the Right of Prefentation then belonged (and

from whom, by the Marriage of his Daughter the Countefs of Nor-

thumberland, it is (ince derived to the prefent Patron his Grace the

Duke x)f Mountague) that his Lordftiip eafily pitch'd on him as a Per-

fon fit for the Cure of fo extenfive and populous a Parifti 5 and after-

wards he was highly fatisfied with his Choice, and foon entertain'd a

great value for him i^ who had much too foon an occafion to (hew his

high Efteera of his great Patron in a Sermon at his Funeral, wherein

he gave him that juft Charader, which fo wife and able, fo faithful

and confcietitious a Statefmm juftly deferved. . i

To this he was prefented January, i66*, inftituted the Eafier fol-

lowing ^ and here he fpent his Time and Pains till 1689, when he
was removed to a higher Station. Here, I fay, he fpent his

Time and his Pains, fo far as was requifite for the difcharge of
his Parochial Cure, but not fo as to be entirely confin'd to this a-

lone. For befidcs that, he for fome time continued his Labours

at the Rolls, as he had done formerly : And afterwards he was chor

fen Lefturer at the Temple , where for feveral Years he preach'd

in the Afternoon before thofe Learned and Venerable Societies. His

excellent Difcourfes in thofe places, and often at Serjeants-In»-Chap'

pel, bsought him into great Acquaintance and general Efteem with

the Judges and Gentlemen of Station and Eminence in the Profeffi*

on of the Law ;
particularly Sir Matthew Hale, wheii he was Lord

Chief Baron, fent to him, and enter'd into an early acquaintance with
him, and continued it till his retirement from Publick AflFairs. My
Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan too, defired his Friendftiip, and had a
great value for his Converfation ; whofe Funeral-Sermon he was
pitch'd on to preach, and therein gave him a very great and juft Cha-
rafter. It might be' inftanced in more, but it's enough in two fuch

undeniably Eminent Men, and of fuch great Bufinefs as then lay upon
them, that they (hould fo much efteem, and fo often enjoy his Com-
pany. To their and his Honour too, it may now be fpoken. He was
appointed likewife a Chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty King Charles \\.

and fo had an opportunity of Preaching many very Learned and In-

ftruftive Sermons at Court, during his Annual Attendance there. He
was conftituted likewife a Canon- Refidentiary of the Cathedral Church
of St. Prf«rs, as afterwards of theMetropolitical Church o^Canterburj.

The Recommendation for the RefidentiariQiip to the Dean and
Chapter of St. Paul's is fo much in his Praife, that I fhall mention
fome part of it, which runs thus : Cha. R. Trujiy and Wellbeloved, We
greet you well. Our well-deferving and well beloved SubJeSf and Chaplain,

Edward Stillingfleet Dr. in Divinity., hath by his Learned Writings

done fuch eminent Service for the Church of England in particular, and
the Defence of the Chrijlian Truth in general, that We think our /elves

bound to give him all fitting Encouragement, and therefore We are gract'
oujly pleafed to recommend him unto yon in very efpecial manner, and fur-
ther to will and require that you ele^ and admit him the faid, &C.
Given at our Court at Whitehall the 9th c/June, 1670.

And afterwards his Fame continually encreafing, as he had oppor-
tunity more and more to (hew himfelf 5 upon the Removal of the

truly
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truly Reverend, Learned and Pious Dr. William Sancroft, the worthy
Dean of that Church, to the Archiepifcopal and Metropolitan See of
CanterbHry^ he was promoted to his Deanry, and not long after, upon
the Death of Dr. Pory, was nominated by his Right Reverend and
Honourable Diocefan, the prefent Lord Biftiop of Li)ndon, to the
Archdeaconry of London, In all which Stations with what Applaufe
he acquitted himfelf, and how much to the Advantage of thofe under
his Gare, is too well known to (uch as ever lived in Town to need
any farther Account of it.

Whilft he was Re>3or of Sutton, he married Andrea, the eldeft

Daughter of William Dobyns of Wormington in Gloucefier, Ffq; and
Sifter to the late William Dobynt, Efq^ a Bencher of Lincolns-Inu,

who was always in the Bilhop's kindnels and friendftiip 5 and he on
all occafions ftiew'd a great Love and Service for the Bifhop and his

Family, and who (I muft add), for his Learning in the Law, and his

Judgment in Pleading, did for many Years make a confiderable Figure
at the Kings-Bench and Chancery Barr. She lived not long with him

5

and by her he had only two Daughters, which both died in their In-

fancy, and one Son, Dr. Edward Stillingfleet the late Incumbent of
"if^ood-Norton in 'Norfolk.

Not many Years after her Death, he married a fecond Wife, Eliza-

beth, Daughter of Sir Nicholas Pedley of Huntington, Serjeant at Law 5

of whofe Worth every one that knew her can fay a great deal, and
all I can mention in this place would be too little. She liv'd with
him till near his latter end, and by her he had Seven Children, ofwhich
he left only two furviving him^ the Reverend Mr. James Stillingfleet,

Prebendary of Worcejler and Reftor of Hartlebnry in the fame County
and Diocefs 5 and a moft virtuoufly difpofed and excellently accom-
plifli'd Daughter, Anne the late Wife of Humphrey Tyjke of Grays-
Inn, Efqv

In the Year 16^3, he went out Batchelour of Divinity, and in 1668,
he commenced Doftor ; and at Cambridge, the place of his younger
Studies, he was now perfwaded to keep the Publick Aft^ which he
did wiih univerfal Applaufe, for his fluency in the Latin Tongue, his

quicknefs of Reply, and his powerful Vindication of the Fodtions he
undertook to maintain, and they were thefe

;

Ratio 2di Pr<ecepti in Decalogo efl Immutabilis.

Exijlen.'ia tv ?.oyts ab aterno conftat ex initio

Evangelii Secundum S. Johannem.

In the defence of which he fully anfwered thedefire of thofe who had
the largeft Expedations of him 5 though ftrenuoufly oppofed amongfl:

others ot the Heads of the Univerfity, more efpecially by that Emi-
nently Learned and Acute Difputant, the Regius Profeffor Dr. Gun-
ping, then Mafter of St. Johns College, and afterwards fucceflively Lord
Bi(hop of Chichefier and Ely ^ than whom none was better acquainted
with the Ancient Fathers and Writers of the Church, and all forts of
Ecclefiaftical Learning : And perhaps never did the Profeffor more vi-

goroufly exert his utraoft Force, in the Trial of any Coramencer, than
in this Cafe ; whereby he only gave theDoftor the better opportunity
of (hewing his great Abilities, and fetting his Performance off to the

better advantage. After
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After this he in a little time gave a fre(h Teftimony of his Ufeful-

nefs to the Publick. He did not confine his Labours to the Bounds of

his fingle Parifb, though a very large one, and which did take up a

great deal of his Time, nor thofe other Stations be was in, but was

defirous the reft of the Nation ftiould partake of the excellent Fruits

of his Studies^ and therefore the following Year 1669, he publilhed

fome of his Sermons, fuch as he thought moft- lifeful at that time :

And becaufe one of them, concemhig the Reafon of Chrijis Suffering for

tu (the laft he then publi(hed) had met, as he profefles, with fome

oppofition from a bufie Promoter of the contrary Doftrine : And be-

caufe unworthy Reflexions had been made upon fome of the Rulers

of the Church, as though they had countenanced and encouraged the

Soc'mian Do&rine, he therefore fet himfelf to vindicate the Honour

of the Church, and the Truth of the Chriftian Doftrine in this im-

portant Controverfie ; which he did efFeftually in a Difcourfe concern-

ing the true Reafon of the Sufferings of Chrifi, in Confutation of Crel-

Itia's famous Anfwer to Grotiiu: Wherein he juftly expofes the Soct-

itian Method of interpreting Scripture, and particularly by a wittjr

Parallel betwixt the firft Chapter ofGenejis, and the firft of St. John's

Qofpel. Whence it evidently appears, that the Creation mentioned

by Mofei may with every whit as much Reafon, be conftrued to relate,

not to the Produftion of the World and all things therein, (as it cer-

tainly doth) but only to the firft beginning of the Mojaical, Jewijlj

Difpenfation, as the Socinians can pretend for applying the Beginning

fpoken of by St. John, to the Beginning of the Evangelical Inftitution.

Here alfo he ferioufly confiders the Nature and End of our Saviour's,

Sufferings, and removes the Soclnjan Objeftions agaioft their Merit,

and the Reafon we have to expeft Salvation by them. He knew very

well what intolerable Mifchiefthefe vain Pretenders to Reafon might

do to Religion amongft the Carelefs and Injudicious, unlefs fome An-
tidote were given againft their Unevangelical and Deftrudive Do-
ftrines ^ and hence he feafonably interpofed, to deteft the Weaknefs

of their Arguments, and convince the World they are not fuch Ma-
tters of Reafon as they pretend to. There has been printed (ince his

Death a Second Part to this Booh of Satisfatlion^ occafioned by an Ap-
peal from the Diflenting Minifters to him, touching fome Differences

among themfelves about that Point. In it you have feveral of their

Letters and his Anfwers, and then a fuller Examination of the Grounds
of the Controverfie (but not quite finifhed) wherein he judicioufly

ftates and explains the Points between them, and as ftrenuoufly vindi-

cates that neceffary Doftrine of Satisfaftion from the Antinomian No-
tion and Confequences of it, as he had before done from the Soci-

nian.

And now a new occafion calls for his Affiftance in another kind,

bis Adverfaries of the Cracovian ftrain being thus baffled, a frefh Con»
teft arifes from a different Quarter, which he finds it neceffary to en-

gage in. He might juftly have expeded a full and fatisfad^ory An-
Iwer from thofe of the Church of Rome, to his forementioned excel-

Jcnt Defence of our Church and Religion, before they had fent him
a Challenge of another fort. But this was too difficult a Task for

them, and therefore after two fuperficial Onfets, in the way (to ufe

his own Language, Pref. to his Difcourfe of the Idolatry of the Church of
Rome) that Rats anfveer Books by gnaveingfome of the Leaves^ rvhilji it

yet
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yet ritatned its full Strength, the Body and main Defign of it remaining
wholly untoHch'd by theni'^ for to lay the former Controverlie afleep,

he was to be affaulted in another manner. To this purpofe two Que.
ftions are brought him by a Lady already haftning towards Rome, to
which he returned a fpeedy Anfwer, though in the midft of many
other Employments. And to this he not long after receiv'd a Reply,
fuch as he did not think worth taking notice of, and therefore laid it

by as too inconfiderable to divert him from his other more neceflary
Affairs, till at length his Adverfaries began to triumph, as thoucrii

the Vi:lory were already gained, and he had nothing to fay againfl: it.

This Ufage prevail'd with him to allow thefe Papers a farther Confi-
deration, and fo produced the well-known Difcourfe of the Idolatry^

Phanaticifm and D'.vifions of the Church of Rome, and the hindrance!

of a good Life, and true Devotion that are amongjl them. A heavy
Charge indeed ! and which if true, were an abundant Caution to all

that ever heard it, to be upon their Guard againfl: the Attempts of
fuch, as feek by any fly Infinuations to win them over to fo corrupt
a Church ^ and the truth hereof he not only made out in this Trea-
tife, but afterwards fupported his Proof of it, in feveral others, a-
gainft N. 0. J,W. E.W. O.N. and the Author of the Guide inCon-
troverfies. Mr. Crejfy, another of his Opponents, he chofe to take
little notice of, becaufe of his ill Language, and want of Argument
fave that he gives a Taft of his Performance in a fhort Reflexion upori
what Account he found given of himfelf by him, and very perti-

nently expofes him as one of the unfitteft Men in the whole World for
writing Ecclefiaftical HifVory ; fince it was not to be expefted that he
fhould give a faithful Relation of Things pafl: many Years fince, who
writes fo at random about Matters of our own Times, But yet when
a Perfon of great Honour and Abilities, My Lord Chancellor Claren-
don, had vouchfafed to plead his Caufe for him, and fo undertake his
Vindication from the impetuous AlTaults of fuch an enraged Enemy,
and Mr. Creffy had hereupon written his Ep'iftle Apologetical, the Do''-lor

then held himfelf obliged in return for fo (ignal a Kindnefs, to fave
that Honourable Perfon the farther trouble of making Animadverfions
on this Reply. This was the occafion of a particular Confideration
of what the Apologifl: had offered, in a Book entituled, An Anfwer to

Mr. Creffy'x Epijlle Apologetical to a Perfon of Honour, touching his Vin-
dication of Dr. Stillingfleet. In which he jufl:ly expofes the Myftical
Divinity as both unintelligible and illufive, and obferves the great Af-
finity there is betwixt the Popifh and the Quakers Pretences to an im-
mediate Infpiration, and that fuch kind of Extafies and Revelations
as the Myftical Divinity pretends to, have been condemned by the
Chrifiian Church in former Ages, and fo is no part of the Chriftian
Doftrine.

But his chief Strength was referved for Dr. Godden, who bad un-
dertaken to clear his Communion from the heavy Charge of Idolatry.

In the general Preface before his Anfwer to feveral Treatifes, &c. he
takes care to remove one Objeftion urged by the Dr. againff himfelf,

and his manner of proceeding in this Debate, which was, that he dif-

fented from the Church o/ England in accujing the Church of Rome of
Idola'ry. Which Pretence he here refutes from the Doftrine of the
Homilies from K. Edward the Vlth's Liturgy and Injunftions, from
Archbilhop Crammrs Articles of Viftation^ the Injundions of Queen

C Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, and a Form of Thankfglvlng in the ^/tb Year of her Reign,

as well as from Archbirtiop Whitgift, Archbifhop Bancroft, Bi(hop Mon-

tague and others. Of this Dr. he profeffes he hadfiewa more Art and

Cminlng than all the reji put together, and had faid as mnch in defence of

their Caufe, as Wit and Subtilty could invent. (Epift. Ded.) And his

Anfwer to him was referved for the laft place, and was fo compleat

and perfect, as to put an End to their Difpnte for that time. It con-

fifts of two Parts: In the former of which he apply'd himfelf to give

a particular Account of the Nature of Idolatry, and the feveral Species

of it, that were to be obferved in the feveral Parts of the World,

whereby to deteft T. G's falfe Notion of it, and to give a true one

inftead thereof. In the other Part, he gives fo clear an Account of

the Worfhip ufed in the Ro^mn Church, as evidently difcovers it to be

grofly Idolatrous in divers refpefts. A Work of diligent Reading as

well as profound Judgment, and fprightlinefs of Thought 5 and in a

word, truly worthy of fo great and famous an Author, and which

gives 'the Adverfaries fuch a deadly Stroke as was not to be recover'd.

Nothing is more plain to thofe who are well acquainted with the Re-

ligion of the Romanifis, than that they are guilty of very heinous I-

dolatry, in their worQiip of the Hoft, of Saints, Reliques and Images,

more efpecially of the Crofs. And this is fo manifeftly made out in

this Treatife, that there is now no longer any room left to doubt

of it.

And now it might have been thought reafonable for him to retire

to his other Studies, having obtained fo compleat aConqueftover the

reft of his Opponents, and this laft the principal of them. But his Ad-

verfaries forwardnefs, and his own great Zeal for the Caufe he had

undertaken, would not fufFer him to reft here. For another Book of

r.G's. by way of Dialogue, taking divers Exceptions at the forefaid

Anfwer, put him upon a new Vindication, by way of Dialogue like-

wife, confifting of feveral Conferences between a Romifli Prieji, a Fa-

ftatick Chaplain, and a Divine of the Church of England, concerning

feveral Points both of Doffrine and Pra^ice, chiefly relating to the Sin of

Idolatry ; and more efpecially thefe four, The fdolatry of the Church of
Rome, and the Confei^uences of the Charge of Idolatry

-^ the Nature of t-

dolatry, and a Parallel between the Beathe,; and Romifh Idolatry. In

this Difcourfe he fully anfwerd the groundlefs Cavils of Dr. Qodde»^
both againft our Church and himfelf^ and fet the whole Controverfie

in difpute in fo clear a light, as to take away the Force of that -Dd-

ftor's Pretences, and at the fame time to m.mifeft the Weaknefs of ano-

ther Party, who againft all Senfe and Reafon, are continually cla-

mouring agdinft, and defaming the Church of England, as Popifti and
grofly Superftitious, if not as hainoufly Idolatrous: Though every

one that does not wilfully ftiut his own Eyes, muft needs fee, that

none are more rationally averfe from, or more happily havedete^ed
the intolerable Corruptions of the RomiJJ} Church, and born their Te-
ftimony againft them more heartily in all. Dangers, than the Prelates

and, others of tlie Church of England have continually done.

I ftiould have noted before, That when the Learned Dr. Tillotfon,

then Preacher to the Honourable Society o£ Limolns Inn, and late

Lord I^rchhlihop oi Canterbury, publiftied his moft ingenuous and de-

lightful, and yet truly rational and argumentative Rule of Faith,

wherein in an extraordinary manner,, he has fliew'd a wonderful mix-

ture
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ture of Wit and Judgment, a great ftrength of Argument, cloathedin
a very diverting Drefs, in anfwer to Mr. Setjea»t's Difcourfe entitu-
led Sure- Footing in Chrijiianity, his good Friend, Mr. Stillingfleet^

thouht fit to annex a fuitable Appendix to it, by vi'ay of Reply to

J. S's 5d. Appendix loncerning fome Ammadverfions on his Rational Ac-
count, Sfc. Two Pages of which this great Pretender to Demonftrati-
on had undertaken to examine: But for this he was worthily chaftifed
and clofely purfu'd from Argument to Argument, and his new way of
refolving the Ground of Faith into Oral Tradition prov'd to a De-
monftration to be moft unreafonable, and that it runs Men upon in-

extricable Difficulties, and at laft affords them a fair Pretence for In-
fidelity.

Here alfo in a (hort Poftfcript another Treatife called Diaphanta
and faid to be written by the Author of Fiat Lux, is examined and fo
handled in a few Pages, as fully to (hew its Weaknefs and Imperti-
nence, and fo totally to filence it, that I believe few People have fince
fo much as heard the Name of it.

Here I muft not omit another very valuable Treatife, or rather a Col-
leSion of divers Treatifes, which though not of his own compofing,
we are however obliged to him for publiftiing, and for his Preface kt
before them, which deferves to be written in Letters of Gold. They
bear theTitle-of the Jefnits Lojaltj mamfefted in three feveral Treatifes.

lately written by them againji the Oath of allegiance : And from their
own Arguments, and the Authority of many other of their own cele-

brated Writers, he proves the Government can have no real Security

from them, fo long as they refufe to renounce the Pope's Power of
depofing Princes, and abfolving Subjefts from their Allegiance. This
is the life he mikes of the three firft Treatifes as well as his Citations
out of other Authors of the Romifh Communion. But now befides

thefe, he has fubjoyned three other Trads of a different Nature, biit

yet allied to them in this, that they tend to (hew how unreafonable it

is for this Order of Men to expedt the Favour of any Civil Govern-
ment, and of our own in particular. The firft is entituled, The Exc
ciition of Jujiice in England, not for Religion hut for Treafon

-^ bearing

Date December the i Jth. 1 583, and was penn'd by the direftion of that

great and wife Statefman the Lord Treafurer Burleigh. The next is

called I>nportant Confiderationx, and they are declared to be fuch as

ought to move all true and found Catholicks who are not wholly Je-
iuited, to acknowledge without all Equivocations, Ambiguities or
Shittings, that the Proceedings of her Majefty and the State with them,
fince the Beginning of her Highnefs's Reign, have been both mild and
merciful. The third is^WdTheJefnits Reafons unreafonahle.printed 1662,
and the defign of its Re-publication was to let us fee how unfincere
and undutiful the Behaviour of that Order has been to former Princes,

and how little Truft can be given to their moft confident Profeflions of
Loyalty j there being no appearance of any Amendment in them:
Thus both by his own, and by publiftiing others Writings, he has ta-

ken all juft Occafion to vindicate oar Government as well as our Re-
ligion from thofe avowed Enemies to both, and to» make if vifible to
all indifferent Readers, that as no truft is in any Cafe to be put in

them of il>e Romin Communion by Princes that are not perfedly un-
der their Direction 5 fo neidier have they )uft caufe to complain of
any Proceedings that have been againft them, either in this or any other

Nation. He
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He was lon*^ engaged, from Time to Time, in this fort of Contro-

verfie and with divers Antagonifts, and with what admirable temper

he received the moft outragious Infiilts of his Adverfaries, and with

what clearnefs and ftrength of Reafon he maintained his Ground a-

gainft them all, the Reader may pleafe to inform himfelf from a great

Mafter of Eloquence, an accurate Judge of Writings, no lefs than of

Perfons, his forementioned Right Honourable Defender, the Lord

ChanceUovr Clarendon'^ who in his Polite and judicious Animadver-

fidns on Mr. Crejf/s Book, entituled, Fanaticiftn Fanatically imputed to

the Catholkk Church by Dr. Stillingfleet, ;».i8. gives this Commendation

of the Dodor and his manner of Writing. Though I am nofiratjger to

the Writings of Dr. Stillingfleet, but have read, I think, all that he hath

puhlijhed, at leajl all that I have feen of hk, and af I always admired

the Strength and Vigour of his Ratiocination, and the Clearnefs of his

Style and Exprejfions (rf Faculty not natural to all very Learned and Pi-

ous Men) by which he renders the mojl difficult Points, and which are

ttfually by others wrapt up in ohfcure Terms, plain and intelligible to Vul-

gar ZJnderfiandings ; fo I have been exceedingly delighted with the Sofir

nefs, Gentlenefs and Civility of his Langttigc, (which can never flow

from an Infolent or Proud Spirit) in which he reprefents things which in

themfelves are light, and fuch as might be negle&ed, in a pleafant, not

reproachful manner, a Dialed his Adverfaries are not acquainted with
5

and when he is compelled to anfwer Arguments, or rather Allegations full

of Bittemefs and Reproachful Words, which would tempt another to take

the Advantage they are liable to, with fome Sharpnefs, he pajfes by the Pro-

vocation, af:d collets what can pojfiblj be found like Reafon, out ofwhat

is alledu'd, and refutes it with very much lefs Severity than the Matter

would jufiifje, and feems fometimes to require. Thus fpeaks the Noble

Author, and how much more Prudent rauft it be, how much more

for the Honour of the Controvertifl:, how much more Chriftian, how
much more to the Service of the Caufe to be maintained, when its Ad-

vocate thus flridfly keeps himfelf to his proper Bufinefs, and obferves

fuch due Decorum in the Management of it, than when unnecefTary

Heats and Animofities interpofe themfelves, and unhappily divert the

Writers from their intended Defign, to vent their Paffion, as it is too

frequently feen, in expofing and befpattering ejch other?

To fuch excellent Purpofe had this invincible Champion of the

Church of England been employed for divers Years together, in defend-*

ingour Church and Religion, from their reftlefs Enemies of the Roman
Communion, who though they rofe up plentifully againft him, as a

common Adverfary, and whofe indefatigable Diligence, and intimate

Acquaintance with their ov;n Writers, and the Doftrines, Canons and

Ufages of their Church, and the Arguments that have been urged in

their behalf, as well as with the Ancient Chriftian Fathers, and all

forts of other Authors, had defervedly rendred him very formidable

to them, and made it necelTary for them to exert their utmofl Force,

yet did they find his fingle Pen to be more than an equal Match for

their great Numbers.- His Caufe being infinitely more defenfible than

theirs, and his Strength and Skill in maintaining it having raifed him
far above the Level of the very beft of thofe who appeared againft

him, he could not fail of getting the Advantage over them. Which

he did by fuch Subftantial Proofs, and Dsmonftration of the Un-
foundnefs of their Quotations, Precarioufnefs of their AfTertions, and

other
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other unfair Dealings in the Management of all their Difputes, that

he might now very well leave this fort of Drudgery, and betake him-
felf to his other more agreeable Studies.

And fo he had begun to do, but could not be long at reft, for be-
hold a third fort of Adverfaries prefently attack him with all their

might. For being appointed by his Right Reverend and Honourable
Diocefan to preach at Guild-hall Chappel, before the Lord Mayor, the
Aldermen, Judges and Serjeants the firft Day of Eajier Term, 1680,
he chofe to infift upon thofe words of St. Paul, Phil. 5, 16. Neverthc
left whereto we have already attained, let us walk hy the fame Hide, let

us mind the fame Things. The Occafion of this Difcourfe himfelf tells

us, (Pref. to tbeZ)tireafonablenefs of Separation^ p.TiXKvi, ^c.} was this.

The Diflenters growing loud in their groundlefs Clamours againft the
Church of England, as Popifhly affeded, and one of the Principal

Leaders of them (Mr. Baxter) having publifhed two pernicious Books,
the one called, A Plea for Peace, but which, as he juftly obferves, far

better deferv'd the Title of a Plea for Diforder and Separation ^ the o-
ther. The true and only voay of Concord of all Chrijiian Churches, but
fraught with fuch impradticable Notions, and dividing Principles, as
though his whole Defign had been to prove, that there is no true way
of Concord among Chriftians ; When I lojkd Into thefe Books, fays he,
and fatp the Dejign of them, I rvcU mightily concerned, and infin'tely fur'
pris'd, that a Perfon of h J Reputation for Flety, of his Age and Experi-
ence in the World, and fuch a Lover of Peace, as he had alvpays profejfed

himfelf, and one who tells the World fo often of his Dying and the Day of
Judgment, Jhould think of leaving two fuch Firebrands behind him, which
have been fince followed by four tr five more to the fame purpofe, fo that

he feems refolved to leave his Life and Sting together, in the Wounds of
this Churth, when even thofe who pretend to plead for Peace, an^ to bring

Water to quench her Flames do but add mure Fuel to them. This gave
the firfl oaafion to thefe Thoughts, which I afterwards delivered in my Ser-

mon ^ for fince by the means of fuch Books, the "Zeal offo many People was
tftrned offfrom the Papijis againji our Church, Ifaw a plain neceffity, that
either we muji be run down by the impetuous Violence of an enraged, but
unprovoked Company of Men, or we mufl venture our felves to try whether
we could fiem that Tide, which we faw coming upon us, and it falling to

my Lot, to preach in the mofi puhlick Auditory of the City., at a more than
ufual Appearanie., being thefirft Sunday in theTerm, I confidered the Re-
lation I jtaod In under pur Honoured Diocefan, to the Clergy of the City,

and therefore thought my felf more obliged to take notice of what concern-

ed the Peace and Welfare of the Churches th£rein. Upon thefe Confidera-
tions I thought fit to take that Opportunity to lay open the due Senfe I
had of the TJnreafonablenefs and Mifchief of the prefent Separation, He
thought it neither improper nor unfeafonable to perfwade Proteftants
to Peace and Unity, at any time, efpecially at fuch a time as this,

when Things were in fuch a dangerous Fermentation : And the whole
Drift of his Sermon was to diffwade the Diflenters (from the Efta-

blifh'd Church) to quit their needlefs and deftruftive Separation,
(hewing, that according to the Judgment of divers even amongft them-
fclves, a Conformity to our Church's Worlhip was not unlawful, and
by confequence their Separation muft be finful and dangerous, and
what they ought therefore all to defift from, as they would confult
the Honour of God, and Religion, the Peace and Tranquillity, of the

D Church,
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Church, and would prevent the great Defigns of our other Enemi^^,

and leave the Proteftant Religion Eftabliftied here to Pofterity; All

which Confiderations loudly called upon them, to follow the Apoftles

Advice, in ix>Alki»g by the fame Rule, and m minding the fame Things.

This Sermon he entituled, The Mifchief of Separation, and printed it

at the Requeft of the Lord Mayor and C««r^ of Aldermen, together with

fome Additions which the Straits of Time would not permit him to

deliver from the Pulpit. In all which, he declares himfelf To far

from intending ill to any one, that his only Defign was to find out a

Foundation for a lafting Union among our felves. ( Epifl. Dedicat.

to the Lord Mayor) which, as he proceeds, is impoffible to be at-

tained, till Men are convinced of the Evil and Danger of the prefent

Separation-^ it being carried on by fuch Principles as would not only

overthrow the prefent Conftitution of our Church, but any other

whatfoever. Yet this kind and feafoiiable Admonition, though deli-^

vered with all the Gravity and Serioufnefs, A£Fe61:ion and Earneflnefs,

and all the perfwafive Eloquence that To important a Subjeft required,

and was ufual with him in his Preaching, had not its wifh'd EfFeQ;,

but was too coolly receiv'd by fome, and violently exclaimed againft

by others, who being unwilling to return to the Church they had for-

faken, and from whofe Communion they abfented themfelves, rather

made'it their Bufinefs to promote and perpetuate our unhappy Divi-

fions. Which made him complain in his Preface to the Vnreafonable-^

nefs of Separatioir, C'^II.) of the ill Ufage he bad met with, and to

allure the World, that however it had beeti malicioufly fuggefted b^

fome, and too eafily believed by others, that he was put upon the

Work with a Defign to enflame our Differences, and to raife a Perfe-

cution againft Diifenting Proteftants, he wasfo far from any thought

tending that way, that the only Motive he had to undertake it was

his juft Apprehenfion, that the Deftruftion of the Church, under a

Pretence of Zeal againft Popery, was one of tlie moft likely ways to

bring it in. However feveral of the Diflenters, and efpecially thofe

three of principal Note amongft their Leaders ^ Dr. Omn, Mr. Baxter

and Mr. Alfop, inftead of a thankful Acknowledgment for his intend-

ed Kindnefs, fet themfelves to write againft him, and fome of them

in a very indecent manner. Which unfuitable Return of theirs had

only this Effeft, that it produced an admirable Vindication of out

Church, and its Communion, entituled. The Vnreafonablenefs of Sepa-

ration. Wherein is more largely ftiewn, the Weaknefs and Invalidity

of all the Objedions that are brought by the Diflenters in behalf of

their Divifion from, and Oppofition to the Church of England. A
lafting Vindication, and which it was to be hoped would give Satif-

fadtion as to Communion with our Church, not only to thofe who
lived when it was written, or are yet alive, but even to late Pofte-

rity.

Near about this time that this Difpute began, a Conteft happening

in the Houfe of Lords, concerning the Bifhops Right of Voting in

Capital Cafes, and one of that Illuftrious Houfe (the Lord H) ha-
"

ving writen ex profijfo, againft the Biftiops Right, our moft Learned

Dean (for fo he had been for fome time) publiftied an Anonymous
Anfwer to his 1 ordfhip,which much furpriz'd the World upon a double

account ^ for firft, it was not expefted that a Divine, and one who
befides the Bufinefs of a great Parifh, had been long engaged in Con-

troverfies
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troverfies of Divinity, and had his Time thereby taken up in Writing
many excellent Books in his own Priafellion, (hould have been fo per-

feftly well vers'd in the Ancient Conftitution and Ufages of Parlia-

ment, as well as the Common and Statute-Laws of the Land, as he
liere (hewed himfelf to be. As neither in the fecond place, was it to

be thought, he could have fo dextroufly changed his Style, which
is naturally much larger and more copious, into one fo concife, and
yet withall fo Subftantial and Argumentative as this was written in.

Nor was it eafie to give two more remarkable Inftances of an In-

comparable Genius, or which (hould (hew how readily he could vary
his manner ot Expreflion as Occafion (hould ferve, and how clear an
Infight he had into fuch Parts of Learning, as feem'd to lye moi\ out
of his way.

Nor mu(t I forbear to obferve, that fome few Years before this,

whilfV he was fo deeply engaged in his Difputes with the Writers of
the Roman Church, the Deijis, who have (ince made fo (hameful a

Progrefs in bidding the moft confident though fenfelefs Defiance to

Religion, beginning then to (hew themfelves, he puts forth, A. D.
1677, an Anonymous Treatife for their Convidion, called, A Letter

to a Deifii, written, as himfelf profe(res, for the Satisfadion of a Par-

ticular Perfon, who owned the Being and Providence of God, butex-
prefTed a mean E(teem of the Scriptures, and theChriftian Religion.

Yet it was not this fingle Perfon's Conviftion alone that put him up- .

on this ufeful Work, but the growing Infidelity of the Age, which
he found beginning to call aloud for an Effeftual Remedy; Which,
fays he in the following words, is become fo common a Therm among
the Scepticks of thk Age, that the Author of the Difionrfe thought it

teorth his Time and Care, to confider the Force of the Ohje^ions that rvere

made againjl them, i. e. the Holy Scriptures. For filencing of which he
moft convincingly proves the Truth of the Matters of Faft related in

the NewTefiament, fhews there is no ground of Sufpicion concerning
them, and that no Fads in the World were ever better attefted than
thefe, and that they had abundant Evidence, not only Humane but
Divine 5 as alfo that there cannot be a plainer proof of the Old Te-

fiament than by the Netp, inafmuch as if the New Tejiamenthe true,

the Old muft unqueftionably be fo too, as being moft plainly and un-
deniably confirmed by it. Our BlefTed Saviour and his Apoftles ap-
pealing to Mofes and the Prophets on all occafions, and having more-
over left it on Record, that Holy Men of Old did fpeak as they were
moved by the Holy Ghoft. And in the Conclufion he anfwers
fuch Objeftions as were offered to the contrary, with the fame Spirit,

the fame Judgment and Exaftnefs, which is fo peculiarly obfervable
in his other Writings.

And now to give the Reader a Specimen of his thorough Infight in-

to another fort of Learning, it will be fit to inftance in his Elaborate
and Judicious Origines Britannic^. Wherein by comparing the Wri-
tings of our moft famous Hiftorians, he redifies their Miftakcs with
fuch Accuracy and fuch Evidence, makes fuch clear diftindion betwixt
their Genuine and Spurious Writings, their Faithful and Fabulous Ac-
counts, and thereby fets their Story in fuch a Light, as to (hew him-
felf a perfed Mafter, not only of Divinity and Law, but of the niceft

Points of Hiftory. The Delign he propos'd to himfelf herein was to
give as clear and diftind a View of the State and Condition of the

Briti/fj
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BritiJI} Churches, from their firft Plantation to the Converfion of the

Saxofts, as could be had at fo great a diftance, and by fuch a degree

of Light as is left us concerning them, and to refcue this parr of

Church-Hiftory, of fo much Concernment to us of this Church Bnd

Nation, from thofe Fabulous Antiquities, which had fo miferably ob-

fcur'd the Truth of it.

And no fooner did this Excellent Book appear, but it (hew'd it felf

to be a mod accomplilh'd Work, the OfF-fpring of great Care and In-

duftry, in perpfing multitudes of Authors, whether Printed or in MSS.

of great application of Thought, in a diligent comparing one thing

with another, and of great Knowledge and profound Judgment, in

feparating the Chaff from the Wheat, difcarding what is Spurious,

correfting what is Erroneous, and retaining and eftablilhing what is

genuine, authentick and well-grounded. In the Preface he applies

himfelf to defend the accurately Learned, the Lord Biftiop of St. A-

faph's Tnowof Worce^er's) Hiftorical Account of the Ancient Church-

Government in Great Britain and Ireland, and to convince us, that no
fort of Learning came amifs to him, he (hewed himfelf perfeftly well

read both in the Iriflj and Scottijl} Hiftorians, both Ancient and of lat-

ter Times, and that he throughly underftood what Credit was to be

given to either of them, which were to be depended upon, and which

not. He begins the Book it felf with obferving a general Miflake

founded upon a PafTage of Gildas ordinarily mifunderftood, and (hews

from hence how highly improbable it is, that Jofeph of Arimathea

Ihould have planted Chriftianity in this Ifland in the time of Tiberiuf

Cffar, and that it was much rather brought hither by St. Paul fome

Years after. Where it thenceforward continued, as TertulUan and

Origen teflify, for their Time, and others after them from Time to

Time.
Here likewife in anfwer to Ewanml a Scheljlraet, he moft ftrenu-

oufly and judicioufly aflerts the Rights of the Britijh Churches againft

the Encroachments of the Bifhops of Rome, whom he (hews at the

time of the Council of Niee, to have had no Jurifdiftion beyond the

Suburbicary Churches, which were fo far from including the Wejlern

Churches, and ours amongfl: the reft, that they did not comprehend

the Provinces of Italy, properly [o called. He obferves likewife how
Learning was propagated here, and what was the Ancient Service of

the Britiflj Churches, and that when Gregorj the Great fent Auguftin

the Monk to fettle the Britiflj Churches, be did not yet oblige them

to obferve the Rules of that of Rome. And after a Comparifon of the

Boman and other Offices, he drnvs thisConclufion in relation to our

own Church, for ever filencing jin Objeftion raifed, and fometimes

loudly infixed upon again(\ it ^ where it doth appear, that our Church

of England hath omitted none of thofe Offices wherein the Ancient

Churches agreed : and that where the Britijh, or GalUcan and Roman
differed, our Church hath not followed the Roman, but the other 5

and therefore our DifTenters do unreafonably charge us with taking

our Offices from the Church of Rome. And at length he ends with a

Relation of St. AHgitflin's coming hither, and inducing the Britiflj

Monks and others to come over to him, which manifeftly proves

them to have owned no dependency upon the Church or Pope of

Rotfte,

This
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This gives me occafion to mention another Hiftorical Traft, which
though not publiftied till after his Death, may not be unfitly taken no-
tice of in this Place, by reafon of its Affinity with the foregoing, and
that is his Difcourfe of the True Antiqtiity of London, and its State in
the Roman Times. Which he fliews to have been firft built by the Ro-
Mans ^ as alfo what State it was in during their (lay here; and again,
that St. Paul's Church was no Temple ot Diana, as Mr. Camhden ap-
prehends it to have been. But it was from the firft a Cathedral-
Church erefted by King Ethelbert. When he likewife takes occafion
to difcourfe of Cathedral Churches, and moft admirably and learned-
ly (hews the Llfefulnefs of them in refpeft to the Bifhop, ( whofe
Council the Dean and Prebendaries are) for the greater Solemnity of
Divine Worlhip, and in order to the further Propagation of Religi-

on. A Treatife that is of no great Length, but of much Reading and
exquifite Judgment, and wherein are interfperfed an unufual Variety
of excellent, ingenious and ufeful, critical, etymological and topogra-
phical Obfervations, worthy of fo celebrated an Author, and which
the Curious Reader will find to be very diverting as well as in(tru6ting,

and in both refpefts highly deferving his diligent Perufal.

But to return, I muft obferve, that about the Time this learned and
ufeful Work was publifhed, a new unhappy Scene opened it felf.

Popery began to threaten the Nation, and by the Influence of the
Court, and the Encouragement it received from thence, to grow very
open and high ^ and thereby called upon all fuch as had any concern
for our Church, and the Prefervation of the true Reformed Religion
among us, to exert their utmoft Force in its behalf, as the only appa-
rent Means under God, of fecuring fo ineftimible a Blefling to our
Selves and our Pofterity. At this Seafon a highly commendable Zeal
(hewed it (elf all over the Nation, fuch as had been thought ro have
little or no regard for Religion, now began to be awakened and to
(hew their Averfion to that Superftition and Idolatry they feared like-

ly to break in upon us. But more efpecially the Clergy generally

fhew'd that they thought themfelves oblig'dto fortifie both themfelves
and their Parifhioners with the beft Arguments they were able. But
above all, the London Clergy were juftly honoured, and had a lingu-

lar Reverence paid them for their Courage and Diligence in this re-

markable Exigence, and their many Learned and Seafonable Vindica-
tions of the Reformed Religion eftablilhed in our Church. As they
had not long before publifhed divers admirable (hort Difcourfes upon
the feveral Points in Difpute betwixt us and our Diffenting Brethren :

fo now apprehending themfelves in danger, from another Quarter,
they made it their Bulinefs to guard themfelves and their Neighbours
againft whatfoever Attempts might be made upon them from thence :

They preach'd and difputed againft Popery, and pray'd againft a re-

turn of it, and they were much efteem'd and reverenc'd for their ma-
ny Learned and Judicious Writings, difcovering the falfe Doftrines,

and corrupt Praftices of the Romijh Church 5 fuch as in a little time
effeftually baffled their acuteft Adverfaries, and which will remain a
lafting Confutation of all the ftrenuous Endeavours of its Apologifts

for its Re-eftablifhment among us.

And we may be fure the moft worthy Dean of St. P^w/'s VBould not
be backward to give his Afliftance to fo good and feafonable a Work.
Indeed he moft readily and frequently enter'd the Lifts in Defence

E of
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of that Church, of which he often had formerly (hewn himfelf fo

fuccefsful a Champion. And befides his own Labours, he encouraged

and advifed his Brethren of the London Clergy in theirs, for this ne-

ceffary Work. He had the greater Influence by his general Conver-

fation with, and Kindnefs for them ; and as Dean of St.PWs, he had

many Livings in the City, which were very worthily beftowed.

Thofe great Patrons of the Church too, the Lord Chancellour Notting-

ham, and the prefent Lord Biftiop of London, who had greater Op-
portunities, were pleas'd to joyn with him in the Refolution of fil-

ling all Livings within their Power, with the ableft and fitteft Incum-

bents.

Upon the much lamented Death of King Charles the Second, a Death
that was then apprehended to threaten great Calamities to the Church
of England, and was foon found by fad Experience to have been of
dreadful Confequence to it : Upon the Death of this King, two Pa-

pers in behalf of the Romip Faith and Church, being found in his

Majefty's Strong Box, faid to be written in his own Hand, and being

prefently made publick, together with another written by the late

Dutchefs of Tork ; and a great Noife being made about them, and

great ufe made of them, in order to the gaining Profelytes to the

Church of Rowe, it was neceffary fome Care (hould be t:iken to deteft

the Invalidity and Weaknefs of them. This therefore the Reverend

Dean undertook and performed with all Decency and due Refpeft to

the Auguft Niimes they bare, and yet with his wonted ftrength of Ar-

gument, and all that force of Reafon which was requifite for fetting

them in a true light, and preventing the ill EfFefts that might other-

wife have been feared from them: This he did in a particular Anfwer
to each of them, and again in a Vindication, by way of Reply to the

defence of them. His Anfwer was Paragraph by Paragraph ; and fo

he left no part of them without a due Confideration :; and in treating

of the firft of them, he proves, not only that the Ron/an Church is

not the one only Catholick Church of Chrift, but that they themfelves

do not in truth believe it to be fo. His Proof is fhort, though very

cogent, and 1 fhall therefore take the Liberty here to recite it in his

own Words, p. 3. It is agreed among all Chrijlians, that Chrift can

have but one Chunh upon Earth, as there is but one Lord, one Faith, one

Baptifm ^ and this it the Church we profefs to believe in thefe two Creeds.

But if thofe, who made thofe Creeds for our DireSion, had intended the

Roman Catholick ChurcJj, why was it not fo exprefs'd ^ How came it to pafs

that filch a Limitation of the Scnfe of Chrifi's Catholick Church to the Ro-
man fliould never be put to Perfons to be baptized in any Age ofthe Church .<?

For 1 do not find in the Office of Baptifm-, even in the Roman Church,

that it is retfuired that they believe the Roman Catholick Church, or that

they deny the Validity of Baptifm out of the Communion of the Roman
Church. From whence it is to me as vifible, as that the Scripture is in

Print, that the Churih of Rome it felf doth not believe that it is the one

Catholick Church mentioned in the two Creeds. For then it mufl void all

Baptifm out of its Communion, which it hath never yet done. He pro-
ceeds, that as long as Baptifm doth enter Perfons into the Catholick Church,

it is impojfible, that all who have the true firm of Baptifm, though out of
the Communion of the Roman Churchy fjould be Members of the Catholick

Church, unci yet the Communion of the Roman and Catholick be all one,

as it mufibe if the Roman Churchy be the Catholick and Jpojiolick Church
-^ profejpd
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profejfed in the Creeds. His whole Difcourfe is anfwerable to this*

but however I thought it not amifs to recite this becaufe it is fo brief,

and yet fo full a Reply to the Rotnan'ifii chief Pretence, which they
argue upon all occafions, and with all the AlTurance that may be,

though in truth without any ground for it, either in Scripture, Anti-
quity or Reafon.

Near about the fame time with thefe Papers appear'd an Artful

Piece, and fubtilly enough accommodated to the Capacity of the Po-
pulace, and all fuch who did not well underftand the feveral Points
in debate betwixt the Church of England, and the Church of Rome,
entituied, A Paplft Mifreprefented and Reprefented, written in two
Columes, the one pretending to give an account of the Ronftijh Reli-

gion in fuch Terms as Proteftants are wont to defcribe it in, but more
grofs than any Proteftant of tolerable Underftanding would venture
to ufe in it. The other containing fuch a Reprefentation as they up-
on occafion are wont to give of themfelves, and their Worfhip and Do-
drines, though different enough in many Particulars from what their

Councils and Catechifm, their Publick Offices of Devotion, their mod
celebrated Writers, and their known Pradifes teftifie of them. This
Book, thus mifchievoufly contriv'd, needed therefore fo much the
more accurate Anfwer^ whereby to fet in a true light both thefe di-

florted and unequal Charaders. This therefore our great Dean took
under his Confideration, and fully expofed its Sophiftry, by giving an
exad State of the Difference between us and the Romanlfis, and (hew-
ing, that when all the faireft Allowances that can be, are made, there

yet remain feveral infuperable Difficulties which render our Union
with them impoffible, whilft they infift upon their prefent Demands.
A Reply truly worthy of its Author, and which , though it could
not fllence its clamorous and overforward Adverfaries, yet gave a

great Blow to their Caufe^ there being no more effedual way to arm
People againft the Infinuations of Popery, than a full, clear, and au-

thentick Reprefentation both of its Principles and Praftices : Which
whofoever throughly underftands, muft be either wilfully blind, or at

leaft grofly prejudiced, if he does not difcover an irreconcileable Dif-

ference between thofe, and the Doftrines and Precepts of the Holy
Scriptures.

Soon after this former Trad came forth a Dialogue between a New
Catholii k Convert, and a Protejiant, concerning the Do&rines of the Tri-

vity and Tranfubjtantiatiot?. For fo bent were the Romanijis upon pur-
fuing their own Interefl: by all Methods whatfoever, that they would
choofe rather (as they have too frequently done fince) to undermine
the Trinit}' and other fundamental Doftrines of Chriftianity, than •

yield themfelves baffled, when all unbiafs'd Readers could not but fee,

they were fo to a great degree. But this Wicked and Antichriftian

Pamphlet was in a little time worthily chaftifed by this great Man, in

a new Dialogue between a Protejiant and a Papiji, confifting of two
Parts, the former of which being levell'd againft their unaccountable

Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation, is chiefly fpent in fhewing that this

late Article of the Romipj Faith is contrary to the conftant Belief ofthe
Ancient Church, not one of whofe Members ever taught it for many
Ages together: As is here fully proved inContradiftion tothe vain Pre-

tences of the Authors of Confenfus Veterum, and Nubes Tejtium. In the

other it is clearly made out, that though our Saviour's words, Thts if
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My Body, were fpoken figuratively, yet what is faid of our Lord's Di-

vinity, is not to be fo underftood, but in the plain and literal Senfe of

the Words, becaufe otherwife Divine Worflhio could not be due to

him, as both Proteftants and Papifts own that the Scripture exprcfly

teaches it to be. Here alfo our Saviour's Divinity is proved, by brief

but folid and fubftantial Arguments ^ as is likewife the Trinity in U-

nity. And on the other hand, the Article of Tranfubftantiation is

evidenced to be not only unfcriptural but grofly and fhamefully un-

reafonable and full of Contradidions, and by confequence, that there

is no manner of ground for a Parallel between thefe twoDoftrines ; the

one being a truly Catholick Apoftolick Verity, and a neceffary Article

of Faith, and as fuch plainly taught in Scripture, the other a late No-
vel Invention, and which is neither to be fupported by Scripture nor

Reafon.

Here one would have thought this great Champion for the Faith,

had very competently perform'd his part in its defence: Cut now be-

hold a new Encounter. That he might be fure not to want an Oppor-

tunity of exercifing both his Learning .ind his Patience, hers engaged

in another manner. For he is prefently called to a Verbal Conference,

concerning the Infallibility of the Church of Komt in flloveing the uni-

verfal Tejlimony of all Traditionary Chrifiians ^ for the Satisfaftion of

Mr. T. folicited to go over to the Roman Communion, who (as Mr.M
affirm'd) had already promis'd to do it, unlefs Dr. StilUngfleet was

able to fhew, that Proteftants have a ground of abfolute Certainty for

their Faith. And as we may eafily believe he would not, fo he did

rot decline fo fair an occafion of (hewing how fadly weak and pre-

carious their Faith is, who found it only upon the certainty of Oral

Tradition. His Adverfary's Argument was, That all Traditionary Chri-

Jiians, that if, all Bifkops, all Priejis, all Fathers, and all People fol-

lowing this Rule (namely of Oral Tradition) ar;d receiving Faith becaufe

it was received the day before, could not innovate in Faith, nnlefs they

could all either forget what they receivd the day before, or out of Malice

change it:, therefore becaufe fw Caufe can be ajjigned offuch an Effe&, they

cannot innovate. Which Plea he abundantly confuted by a manifeft

Inftanceof the contrary, which his Adverfary could not know how to

get over, namely, of the Gr^h Church, which followed Tradition

from Father to Son ^ and yet, fays the Dean, you charge it with Errors

in Matters of Faith ; fo that a Church following Tradition may err in

Matters of Faith. He has himfelf given us a fhort Account of this

Difpute, whereby it appears, not only that he confirmed the Gentle-

man for whofe fake it was undertaken, but alfo fo fully anfwered all

. the Pretences of Mr. G. that Modefty and Prudence ought to have di-

refted him, for his own fake, to have forborn his vain Boafts of his

Performance upon this Occafion. And when upon Mr. G's difappear-

mg Mr. M. began to efpoufc his Caufe, he foon met with fo juft a

Reproof that put an end to his Attempts, and this Controverfie to-

gether.

Till at length J. S. thought fit to ftep forth with his Catholick Let-

ters, declaring in a very peculiar manner, that he had accepted a Com-
miffion from Mr. G. to hold his Cards, whilft he was not in Circum-
ftances to play out his Game himfelf. One would think a Man that

makes no more of the weightieft Matters of Faith and Salvation, than

as it were a Game at Cards, ihould not be like to fay much to the pur-

pofe.
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pofe. And to fbew that he did not, the Learned Dean in a Treatife,

ftyl'd, A D'fcoHrfe co»ierni»g the Nature and Grounds of the Certainty of
Faith, fufficiently expofes his confident way of Writing, and (hews the
Weaknefs of his Arguments, and the Falfity of his Aflertions, toge-
ther with his egregious Infincerity, in publifliing here for Truth, what
he durft not undertake to maintain as fuch at Rome ar\d Dorpayx, but
on the contrary profefs'd it to be deftruftive of Faith, and Heretical,

and that he never had taught any fuch Dodrine, nor was it poffiblc

he (hould. Thus as to j^. S. himfelf: But befides this, he proves a-

gainft his Objedions to the contrary, that Proteftants have folid

ground of certainty of their Faith, and that all J. S's Arguments hold
as evidently againfl: the certainty of Arithmetick, as of the Scriptures

:

inafmuch as if the one be liable to be mifinterpreted by thofe who do
not duly attend to its Doftrine, fo is the other to be mifapply'd by
thofe who do not rightly attend to its Diredtions. The truth is, they
both oftentimes are wronged in the Application, but this .does not
prove either of them to be uncertain in its felf, or not a fure Rule to
thofe who ufe it aright. And beyond this, he obferves farther, that

Mr. S's Method would overthrow the poffibility of any Rule of Faith
whatfoever ^ and for this plain Reafon, becaufe none can be afligned,

which it is not poflible for Men to mlfipprehend and to miftake a-

bout. As likewife that J. S's certain Authority of Tradition is not
only liable to the like Abufe, but is moreover built upon a very un-
certain and fandy Foundation.

In this Difcourfe, p. 23. he profefTes a defign of proving, that no
Catholick Tradition can be produced againft us, in any one Point of
the Additional Creed of Pope I ins the IVth. of which he would fud-

denly publilh the firft Part. And again in the Conclufion, having ful-

ly confuted 7- S's pretended Demonftration of the Infallibility of O-
ral and Pra-^iral Tradition, and having thereupon occafion to mention
the Council of Trent^ and its Pretences to a conftant uninterrupted

Tradition for its new Articles of Faith, he refers himfelf, for Anfwer
to thofe Pretences, to what he was defigning to publifh particularly in

relation to that Council. It is great pity he never finifli'd what he
thus intended. But the firft part of it was foon made publick under this

Title, The Council of Trent examined and difproved l/ji Catholick Tradi'

tion, &c. And he m.ikes it very plain in relation to feveral ofthe Points
determined by that Council, particularly as to TJnvoritten Traditions^

"

the Canon of Scr'.pture, the free ufe of the Scriptures in Vulgar Language,

the Merit of Good Works, the Number ofSacraments, and Auricular Con'

fejjton, not only that they had noUniverfal Tradition for their Doftrine
and Praftice, in relation to each of thefe, but alfo by what Steps and
Degrees, and upon what Occafions their Corruptions herein were
brought in amongft them. And had he gone on as he firfl: propofed,
to take its remaining Decifions to task, and given the fame account of
them likewife, it might perhaps have given the Romanijis a greater

Blow, than moft other Books that have been written againft them.

Here he was in his own Sphere, and wrote as a moft Learned and
Judicious Divine, and a true Son of, and Advocate for the excellent

Church in which he bore fo great a Chara6l:er. But I have already

obferved, that he did not confine himfelf to thefe Studies, in which
he had done fuch eminent Service in many refpefts, but when he faw
it neceffary, would turn himfelf to other very different Subjefts, but

F always
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always with admirable Succefs, and fuch Accuracy in each Perfor-

mance, as if he had chiefly, if not folely, apply'd himfelf to that fort

of Learning. Some highly valuable Inftances of this I have already-

mentioned, and muft now take notice of fome others.

In the Second Part of his Ecchjiafikal Cafes are two Difcourfes, the

two firft in order, of which the one had never been publilhed before,

the other was only Reprinted with fome Enlargements, having been

firft fet forth in the Year MDCLXXXIX.
In the former of thefe, he ftrenuoufly vindicates the Ecclefiaftical

Laws of our Land, (hews, that the Bifhops in iffuing Procefles out in

their own Names, do no more encroach upon the Prerogatives of the

Crown, than all Lords of Mmnors do in holding Courts in their

Names, nor any more than they are warranted to do by Law. He ob-

ferves likewife, that our Law admits of no Foreign Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

diftion, and yet eafily lets us fee with-dl, how loofely thofe argue,

who proceed upon a Suppofition, that it is a Fundamental Right of
this Nation, to have fuch a Common Law, as totally excludes the Ec-

clefiaftical 5 inafmuch as in all the Colleftions of the Common Laws,

the Church's Rights and Liberties and the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiaion,

are efpecially provided for. Befides, that the Ecclefiaftical Laws ftand

on the fame Bottom with other Parts of the Common Law of Etrgland,

that is to fay, a conftant and immemorial Cuftom.

The other of thefe Treatifes was look'd upon, at its firft Publicati-

on, as very compleat in its kind ^ but was now enlarged with very

valuable Additions occafioned by fome Difcourfes a little before pub-

liftied, both for and againft the Ecclefiaftical Commiflion and the

Difpenfing Power 5 the moft material Inftances of which he thought
requifite to take into his Confideration : The Subjedl: of it is, Tfie Ec-

chjiafticd Jurifcli&ion with refpecl to the Legal Supremacy ^ and it was
occafioned by King James's erefting a High Comroiflion Court to cen-

fure and punifli fuch as refufed to fubmit to his Difpenfing Power,
and to publifti in their refpeftive Churches his Declaration for Liber-

ty of Confcience. And himfelf tells us, it was written, when the Au-
thor of it was fummoned to appear before this Commiflion, and was
in continual Expeftation of undergoing itsCenfore, for not comply-
ing with the Orders of it. This put him upon an enquiry into the

Grounds on which it ftood ; and having made the Enquiry, he clear-

ly ftates the King's Supremacy, and fliews wherein it confifted, and
what was the Extent of it 5 and pleads with great ftrength of Reafon,
and plenty of Authorities, whether Parliamentary or of Particular Per-

fons of our own Nation and Foreigners, againft fuch a Difpenfing

Power as was then claim'd and fo earneftly contended for, and ftiews

how inconfiftentit is with the Frame of our Conftitution and Govern-
ment. Thefe two Pieces are of the fame Thread with that famous
Traft, which immediately follows in the ColleiHofi, but which having
been written long before them, has been already taken notice of 5

The gra?;d ^ejlion concerning the Jurifdi&ion of the Bifhops in Capital

Cafes. Which was a noble Inftance of his intimate Acquaintance with
both our Common and Statute- L;fVs, and which fhewed him abun-
dantly qualified for fuch an Undertaking as this.

The latter of thefe two Difcourfes, as i have obferved, was occa-

fioned by King lan/es's Ecclefiaftical Commiflion. But in a little time
the ftate of Affairs was fo changed here, that that fell of It felf, and

needed
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needed no more to be faid concerning it. But foon after a new Com-
miffion of a very different Nature was iflued forth by King William,
not only to the Bifhops, but divers others of the more Learned and
Eminent Divines 5 who accordingly met together in the Jertifaleta

Chanther at Weflmlnfter to review the Liturgy, and to try what Improve-
ment might be made in it, and fo were to have prepared a new
Draught of it, againft the next Sefljon of the Convocation. And the
Dean of St. Paul's muft needs, to general Satisfaftion, be named a Mem-
ber of it, and he not only appeared as fuch fo long as his Health
enabled him, but made a principal Figure amongft them, and (hewed
a fingular Wifdom and Judgment in the whole Defign and Manage-
ment of it. And I very well remember, that one of great Note amongft
them made heavy Complaint of his being feiz'd by a Fit of the Gout
in the midft of their Bufinefs, declaring the great want they had of his
Prefence and Affiftance in their Debates, and the Direftions they were
defirous to have received from him.

And now I muft leave off calling him Mr. Dean, and give him a
higher Title : But before I do fo, I would take notice, that during
his being in that Station, he had both in Ring Charles's Reign, and a-

gain in King "James's, been, by the joynt Suffrage of the Lower Houfe
of Convocation, for a long time together, chofen their Prolocutor.

A Promotion they all look'd upon as juftly due to his fingular Abili-

ties, for the difcharge of it, by reafon of his profound and extenfive

Learning, his depth of Judgment, his skilfulnefs in managing Debates,

his quicknefs of Reply upon whatfoever Occafion, his great Prudence,
his Gravity of Deportment, his Candor and Ingenuity, or whatever
might qualifie him for that eminent Station. And he could not have
failed to anfwer their Expeftation, and adorn the Chair wherein they
had placed him, in an unwonted manner, had it not been for want
of Bufinefs to be tranfafted among them, and fo of an Opportunity
to exert himfelf Nor is it probable that this Refpeft would ever
have ceafed to be paid him, fo long as he was in a Capacity to re-

ceive it: Such was the Regard all had for his great Worth, and fuch
the Deference every one was ready to pay him.

But now at length in the Year MDCLXXXIX. he wasadvanc'd to
an higher Station in the Church, to the great Joy of its fincere and
dutiful Sons, and who unfeignedly defired its Welfare. For the Bi-
(hoprick of Worcefler becoming vacant by the Death of the Learned
and Pious Dr. Thottias, formerly Bifhop of St. David's, and thence
tranflared to that Diocefs, the Dean of St. PWs was presently pitch'd

upon to fucceed him in that See 5 whereto he was Confecrated by
the Right Reverend Father in God, Dr. Henry Compton, the prefent
Lord Biftiop of London, aflifted by the Right Reverend William Lord
Bifhop of St. Afaph, and Thomas Lord Bifhop of Rochejier, in his Lord-
fhip's Chappel at Fulham, the 15th day of O^ober, at the fame time
that the Reverend Dr. Simon Patrick, Dean of Peterborough, was Con-
fecrated Bifhop oiChiihejler, and Or. Gilbert Jronjide, Warden of Wad-
ham College in Oxon, Bifhop of Brijlol.

But this his fo well deferved Promotion did not put a ftop to his

indefatigable Induftry for the good of others : It only gave him occa-
fion to turn his Thoughts to forfte other Subjefts he had not treated

on before, as it likewife encouraged him to proceed farther in thofe
he had. For as long as God aliow'd him Life and Health, he would

by
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by no means be taken off from his laudable Defign of laying out his

Time and Abilities for the Benefit not only of the Age in which he

liv d, but of thofe that (hould come after.

To this end he again enter'd the Lifts with his former Adverfaries

the Socitiiafis, who having begun to difperfe their pernicious Pam-

phlets and other Treatifes in order to pervert the lefs underftanding

and lefs wary Readers, into whofe Hands they might come ; he now
thought it neceflary to caution Perfons againft them. This he did in

a Sermon preach'd at the Tuefday Lefture at St. Larvrence-Jewrji, on

thefe words. This is a faithful faying^ and worthy of all acceptation^

that Chrijl "jefus came into the World tofave Sinners of which I am chief
'^

I Tim. I. 15. Where he makes out our Salvation by Chrift the eter-

nal Son of God's affuming our Nature and fufFcring in our ftead, in

order to the reconciling God to us, and making a Propitiation for our

Sins, to be both far more agreeable to Scripture, than the Socinian

Expofition of this Doftrine, and far more beneficial and comfortable

to Mankind, as having a much greater tendency to raife our Efteem

and Love of our Redeemer, to beget in us a hatred of Sin , and

ftrengthen our hope of Salvation by Chrift. And whereas the Socini-

ans are wont to decry theMyfteries of Faith, and feverely to condemn

our Interpretation of Scripture, and our Principles of Religion 5 upon

this account, he effeftually anfwers this Objeftion, by proving, that

God may lawfully require of us in general the Belief of what we can-

not comprehend, that after what manner foever the Method of Salva-

tion by Chrift be explained, there will be fomething of that Nature

found in it, fo that thofe who rejeft the Myfteries of our Faith, run

into greater Difficulties than thofe who affert them ^ and again, that

no more is required as a neceflary Article of Faith, than what is

plainly and clearly revealed; and by confequence, that there is no
Contradiftion between the Dilates of Reafon, and the Holy Scripture,

but an honeft Chriftian may firmly aflent to and profefs all the Do-

ctrines of his Religion, and efprcially thofe that are neceflary to Sal-

vation, more particularly thofe relating to our Saviour's Incarnation,

and our Salvation by his Merits and Mediation, without renouncing

his Reafon and Underftanding, or putting any forced unnatural Senfe

upon the Dodrines of the Gofpel, whilft on the other hand the So-

cinian Interpretation is liable to divers inextricable Difficulties and Ab-
furdities.

This touch'd thefe conceited Pretenders to Reafon fo nearly that a

Reply was thought neceflary, though it was a confiderable time, (a-

bout three Years) before they ventur'd to appear in Print Pgainft it.

But in the Year 1694, out came a Pamphlet with the Title of Conftde-

ra'ions and Explications of the Do&rine of the Trinity, 6cc. where the

firft Attempt was upon the Biftiop of Worcefiers Sermon, as what they

found prefs'd hardeft upon them. And here they do him the juftice

to own his fingular Talents, and Knowledge, and Underftanding, and
Skill in Polemical, no lefs than Pra-^lical Divinity, infomuch that Si

Pergama dextra, had the Caufe been defenfible, it could not have
wifti'd for a more accompli(h'd Advocate againft them. They call him
the Great Prelate, and allow him to have all the Properties for which an

Adverfary may be either fiar'd or reverenc'd, to have undcrjiood perfeUly

the DMrine of the Church, and the Points in queflion ; to be one that

would commit no Overjight through Ignorance, Haji or Inadvertency ^ bm
would
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wonld know how to take and manage all Advantages, and that he vpas tod

Experienced and Judicious to hazard his Caufe, on the Succefs ofan half-

thought Hypothefis, a crude Invention, or pretji new Siuerk. But withal),

they kt themfelves to pick all the holes they could poflibly in his

Sermon, as alfo in fome other Sermons and Difcourfes reflefted upon
in the fame Trad.
To this Attack of theirs he did not prefently rejoyn ^ but yet he did

not in the leaft give over the Caufe, but when either his own Occa-
fions, or his Health allow'd him better Leifure for it, or for whatfo-
ever Reafon he thought it more convenient, in the Year 1697, he re-

printed his former Difcourfe againft CrelUus, coincerning the DoSrine
ofChriJi's SatisfaHion, together with his forementioned Sermon, and
a long Preface concerning the true State ofthe Controverjie. And befides,

the fame Year he publifhed likewife another Difcourfe, in Vindicati-
on of the DoSrine of the Trinitj, with an Anfwer to the Socinian Oljeifi-

ons agalnji it.

In the Preface to the former of thefe he obferves how the Sociniatts

have fliifted their Doftrines and alter'd their Catechifm in this Point,
and have endeavour'd to render the Difference between us and them-
felves, of much lefs weight than indeed they are, juft as the Romanijis
do in our Difputes with them 5 and makes it apparent, that whatever
they pretend, they in truth own no fuch thing as the Death ofChriJi
being an Expiatory Sacrifice for the Sins ofMankind, the Defign of the
Book it felf, I have already noted in its proper place, and fo (hall fay
nothing more of it here.

In the Prefac* to the other, he fets down the Caufe of his writing
it, which he tells us was this : That in the SocinianTra^ pretended to
be an Anfwer to his Sermon, he had met with this bold AlTertion, to
give it no harder a Name, That he had utterly miftaken in thinking
that they deny the Articles of the new Creed, or Athanafian Religion^

becaufe they are Myfteries, or becaufe, fay they, we do not compre-
hend them : we deny them, becaufe we do comprehend them, we
have a clear and diftinft Perception that they are not Myfteries, but
Contradidions, Impoffiblities and pure Nonfenfe. Which words, fays

the Bifhop, contain in them fo fpittful, fo unjuji, and unreafonable a

charge upon the Chrifiian Church in general, and our own in particular,

that I could not hut think my felf concerned, efpecially fince they are ad-

dreffed to me to do what in me lay, (as foon as my uncertain Jiate of Health
would permit^ towards the clearing the fundamental Myjiery of the Atha-
nafian Religion, as they call it 5 the Doftrine of the Trinity which k
chiefly firuck at by them. And accordingly in this Preface he makes it

his Buiinefs to expofe their Proceedings, in dividing us all either into

Nominal or Real Trinitarians, the former of thefe they charge with Sa-

hellianifm, and the latter with Tritheifm^ and ftiews how unjuftly they
mifreprefent, and how unfairly they treat thofe whom they rank un-
der each of the Denominations, obferving withall, how ready they are
to ftrike in with the Deijis, to complement and cajole them, and with
them to refolve all into Reafon, and prefer Natural before Reveal'd
Religion, and fpeak more favourably of the Mahometans, Jews and
Tartars, than of fuch as believe the truly Chriftian Doftrines of the
Trinity and Incarnation. He that would fee more of their Behaviour
in this refpeft, may find a full Account of it in a Book publifhed long
fince this Bftiop's Death, cntituled, Differtations Hrjioriques fur divers

Sye&s, r.i. G In
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In the Book he applies himfelf to maintain the Do^rine of the Trini-

ty as it has been generally receiv'd in the Chriftian Church, and is

exprefs'd in the Athanafian Creeds from thofe horrible Imputations of

Nonfenfe, Contradiftion and Impoffibility , with which thofe that

call themfelves Unitarians, do fo confidently charge it, and proves,

that the moft confiderable of the Ancient Chriftians were by no means

of their Party. He confiders diftinftly and very nicely the Socinians

Charge of Contradiftion in the Do^rine of the Trinity, and clearly de-

fends the Athanafian Creed from their fcurrilous and blafphemous Re-

fleftions upon it, and defervedly expofes their forc'd and unreafonable

Interpretations of Scripture as to our Saviour's Divinity, and more e«

fpecially in relation to the firft Chapter of St. "John's Gofpel, and moft

learnedly and judicioufly proves the Unitarian Do&rinc to be contrary

to the Belief of the CathoHck Church from the Beginrfing ; and in the

laft place moft convincingly anlwers thofe Objeftions in point of Rea-

fon, which they fo much value themfelves upon. Afterwards in a

Po/ifcript he takes notice of a Socinian Pamphlet, which in a very abu-

five manner refle6ts upon this moft excellent Vindication of our Chri-

ftian Faith, and ftiarply, but yet with great Decency expofes its Tri-

fling and Buffoonry, obferving withal), in a few Pages, how careful

the Refleftor had been not to venture upon the main Arguments for

the Defence of this weighty Doarine of the Blejfed Trinity in Unity

^

and how feebly and unfuccefsfuUy he had attack'd thofe he did ven-

ture upon. This Pofifcript was annex'd to his Anfmr to Mr. Locked

firjl Letter, occafioned by fome Reflexions the BiQiop had made in the

forefaid Vindication upon his Ejfay concerning Hnfntfne Underfland-

trig.

This Effay abounding with a Set of new Philofophical Terms, as if

fome wonderful Improvement of Knowledge was to have been hoped

for from it, and being written with a graceful Air, and livelinefs of

Spirit, and elegancy of Style, and politenefs of Expreffion, a fmart-

nefs in Reafoning, and an ingenious improvement of his Arguments

to the beft advantage by a clofenefs of Reference, and patnefs of Si-

militudes and Allufions, no wonder a new Scheme of Notions, and a

profefs'd Defign of promoting true Underftanding. and a right Appre-

henfion of Things, fet off with thefe uncommon Advantages, fhould

eafily recomq(end it felf to the Afteftions of the Studious, efpecially

the younger part of them. But then the more inviting and plaufible

fuch a Work is, the more dangerous will it certainly prove, if it leads

to Scepticifra, if it may be brought to favour a negleft of Reveal'd

Religion, or a Mifinterpretation of it^ or in ftiort, if it tends to

propagate any fort of Principles that agree not with thofe of our moft

Holy Religion. That fuch a life was made of that Effay the Bifhop

was very fenfiblc, and therefore thought it neceflary to w^rn his Rea-

ders of the danger fome of them might otherwife be led into. He did

not defign an Anfwer to this Difcourfe, though it has had that fince

from a Perfon of great Ingenuity and Learning, (Mr. Lee, heretofore

Fellow of Emanuel College in Cambridge, and of more than ordinary

Note in that Univerfity, now Reftor of Tichmarpj in NorthamptonJ/jire')

fuch as neither the Author himfelf, nor any of his moft zealous Dif-

ciples did ever yet think fit to give a Reply to: Which it's natural to

fuppofe, fome of them would before this have done, had they

judged it would have been with good fuccefs. To go about leffening

the
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the Reputation of this Eflay, was, you may[plainly fee by him, touch-
ing Mr. Locke in the moft fenfible parr. He thought, no doubt, its

being attack'd by fo great a Man went no little way towards it 5 and
therefore he makes fuch long Complaints, though he might foon have
ended all occafion of them himfelf, would he have purfued the main
Point, and anfwered plainly to what, for clearing it was reafonably
enough required of him. For the Bifhop, I fay, did not intend an
Anfwer to this celebrated Difcourfe, but yet he judged it requifite to
take notice of what the Author had faid, fo far as concerned theCori-
troverfie himfelf was now engaged in. To which purpofe heobferves,
that, as the Exiftence of an Infinite Being cannot be proved from our
clear and fimple Ideas, whilft in truth we have no fuch Ideas of it, fd
neither is it neceflary in relation to the belief of the ever-blefled Tri-
nity, that ourSenfation and Refleftion furnifh us with clear and fimple
Ideas of this Diftinftion betwixt Nature and Perfon; it being fuffici-

ent that we firmly believe what God has revealed, though we do not
fully comprehend the Nature of whatever is thus reveal'd.

In anfwer to this Mr. Locke complains, that what he wrote was
without any thought of the Controverfie betwixt the Trinitarians and
Unitarians, and that he accounted himfelf wronged herein, fince his

Notions about Ideas had no Connexion with any Objedions, that are
made by others againft the Doftrine of the Trinity, or againft Myfte-
ries. But the Bilhop tells him, that to lay the Foundation of Certain-
ty as to Matters of Faith, upon clear and diftind Ideas, which was the
Opinion his Lordfhip oppofed, does certainly overthrow all Myfteries
of Faith, and excludes the Notion of Subftance out of Rational Dif-
courfe. And be profeffes the true and only Reafori of his looking
indo this way of Certainty by Ideas to have been, that he found it ap-
ply'd to promote Scepticifm and Infidelity, and to overthrow the My-
fteries of our Faith ^ adding moreover, that it was very poffible his
Meaning might be miftaken, or his Notions mifapply'd, and that he
had therefore now a fair Occafion given him to vindicate himfelf, and
let the World fee, that he had no ill Defign, nor intended any Preju-
dice to the Chriftian Faith by what he had publi(hed. The fame Me-
thod he alfo purfues, and prefles more home upon him in another
Letter : Wherein he proves Mr. Locke's Notion of Ideas, to be incon-
fiftent with it felf, and with the Articles of the Chriftian Faith, and
puts him in mind, that the readieft way to clear himfelf from the
Sufpicion of having intended to ferve the Intereft of Socinianifm and
Infidelity, would be by openly declaring himfelf to own the Do&rint
of the Trinity, as it has been receiv'd in the Chriftian Church, and is

now profefb'd by ours, in the Creeds and Articles of Religion : But
yet a Declaration that he would not by any means be brought to.

This Task our Reverend Bifhop had taken upon himfelf as a Divine
and a zealous Aflerter of our truly Ancient and Catholick Fa^th. And
who fo fit to undertake the Defence of the Faith once delivered to the
Saints, as thofe who are in the higheft Stations, and of the chiefeft A-
bilicies in the Church? Their great Advantages above others call up-
on them to ftand in the Gap, and refolutely oppofe all thofe different
Enemies, who are either audaciouHy affronting, fubtily undermining,
or imprudently weakning the weighty Evidences and Truths of out
Holy Religion. This our great Prelate was too fenfible of to forbear
employing himfelf in fo good a Work. He did not forget that his

high
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high Office in the Church of God was a Trufl: commitfed to him, adcf

for which he did expeft one Day to give a ftrift account to his Sove-

reign Lord. And he would not fpire his Pains, Co long as the (harp

Diftemper he had been fo long prefs'd with (and which at length put

an end Co his Life) would allow him the ufe of exerting his Abilities

for them. He never valued the Trouble, 1 may truly fay, where he

forefaw it might be for the benefit either of the Diocefs over which he

fo happily prefided, or the reft of the Nation. He. was an unwearied as

well as highly ufeful Labourer in his Lord's Vineyard, fo long as it

pleafed God to allow him Time and Strength for it.

Idlenefs, that Ruft of the Soul, he had a perfeft Averfion to, both

before and after he was advanced to the Epifcopal Throne. And of

thefe his numerous Works already mentioned are an abundant Demon-

ftration, and yet there are fome others ftill remaining: As thefe Ano-

nymous' Trafts, of which he has been juftly thought the Author,

namely, A Difcourfe concertiingthe ZJureafoftahtenefs of a new Separation

upon the account of the Oaths '^ An Anftver to a Paper delivered by Mr. Aftl-

ton at his Execution to Sir F. C. Sheriff of London j A Letter to Dr.B.

on refujiiig the Biflsoprick ofK and W.
And now at length if we attend him to Worce/Ier, the Place of his

particular Charge, we (hall find, as might reafonably be expeded from

a Prelate of his Goodnefs, Ability and Induftry, that he would not be

granting to make a due Infpeftion into the State of his Diocefs, and

to excite his Clergy to, and inftruft them in the faithful difcharge of

their Duty in their feveral Stations : And as a worthy Inftance of hfs

Paternal Care in this Refpeft, he has left behind him a Colleftion o£

Charges at his Vifitations, incomparably learned and ufeful as we
have ever feen : An admirable Pattern for thofe that (hould come'af-

ter to follow him in. Thefe he publiflied fome time before his Death,

for the Information of others, as well as thofe to whom they had been

more immediately direfted 5 and fuch as have ferioufly perufed them

miift needs be fenfible how high a value they ought to put upon

them. Here we have moft compleatly difplay'd the Nature and Dig-

nity of the Prieftly Funftion, together with the Duties and Rights of

it, according to the Principles both of Law and Confcience.

In the firft of thefe Difcourfes made at his Primary Vifitation, Ot7.

2ifi. 1690. after a brief, but unanfwerable Vindication of the Epifco-

pal Order, he proceeds to confider the Indifpenfible Duty of Biflbops

and their Presbyters, as to Refidence, Preaching, and the Care of their

Flocks, and recommends to them a plain, praftical, ufeful way of

Preaching, a diligent Catechifing of Children, and a Care to bring

them to Confirmation ^ and not only a conftant, but devout Perfor-

mance of the Publick Offices of the Church, together with a prudent

Behaviour towards thofe who diflent from the Eftablilh'd Church ; a

Readinefs to vifit the Sick, and to do it, not formally and fuperficial-

ly, but to its chief Ends and Purpofes; a Frequent and Reverend Ce-

lebration of the Lord's Supper, as the moft proper part of the Evan-

gelical Worftiipi and laftly, a very particular Care of their own Con-
verfation, that it might be fuch as becomes the Preachers of the Gofpel

of Cbrift, and thofe that are to be burning and ftiining Lights in the

World, And the more effi^ftually to prefs upon them a Regular Ob-
fervance of their Duty in each of thefe relpedts, he acquaints them

what Authority the Biftiops us'd to have over the Clergy, by the

Ancient
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Ancient Ecclefiaftical Law of this Realm, and what Cenfures they were

liable to, in cafe of Offence. Concluding all with an earneft Exhor-
tation to behave themfelves with fuch Care and Caution, and fuch Fi-

delity in the difcharge of their feveral Duties, as that himfelf might
never be put to the uneafie Task of exercifing the Power he had to pro-

ceed againft Tranfgreflbrs of the Ecclefiaftical Laws. This was the Pur-

port and I3efign of his firft Charge.

The next time, for his Triennial Vifitation was 1693, when it is

not to be fuppofed, if he were in any tolerable meafure of Health,

that he would omit fo eflential a part of his Office, as this of meeting

with his Clergy, and inftrufting and encouraging them in the faithful

performance of their Duty, and an Enquiry after the Mifcarriages of
any that might poflibly have been lefs mindful of it. Nor would he
omit giving them a Charge, of the moft proper and ufeful Points for

them; And therefore I muft mention, that what afterwards appear'd

as a diftind Treatife of it felf, (a compleat one indeed it is) was for

the moft part firft delivered in his Charges this Year. His Difcourfe,

I mean, concerning Bonds of Refignation. For it is not unlikely, that

in the difcharge of his Epifcopal Funftion, and particularly in giving

Inftitution to Benefices, he had met with Intimations of fuch Bonds ha-

ving been required by fome unreafonable and unjuft Patrons which
foon direded his Thoughts to this important Subject. But in faft it is

plain, that he had fuch an occafion, to take into Confideration, the

great Mifchief that is done, not only to the Souls of thofe who fufFer

their Confciences to be thus enfnared, but in genefal to our Church
and Religion, which cannot but be great fufFerers by thofe wicked Si-

moniacal Contrads, either of this or any other like nature, whereinto

either Carelefs or Indigent Clerks are too often drawn in order to a

Livelihood in the World. And becaufe Bonds of Refignation upon
demand, fo long as no Sum of Money is either paid down, or articled

for before-hand, are too often thought a fafe Evafion of Simony, he
here undertakes to prove that this Imagination is grofly Erroneous,

and they only delude themfelves with it. He exprefles a fingular Ten-
dernefs for the Rights of the Parochial Clergy, their Work and Duty
being heavy and laborious, if it be performed as it ought to be, and
argues for them againft the unreafonable ufage they too frequently

meet with, that they ought not to have any new Burdens impofed up-

on rhem, under a pretence of Law, which neither they nor their Suc-

cefTors will be able to bear; adding moreover, that it was not meerly

the Intereft of the Clergy, but of our Religion, which lies at ftake,

and is liable to fuffer more ways than one by thisunjuftifiable Method,
a it find Encouragement, and under a pretence of Law, be recom-

mended and put in praftice. And the more fully to evince the Iniqui-

ty of thefe Bonds, he fliews thenj to be againft the intent of the Law,
and inconfiftent with the Freedom that ought to be both in giving and
taking an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, and a breach of the Oath to be taken

by every Incumbent at the entrance upon his Living, againft Simony;
which is not limited by the Statute 31 Elizabeths, but was in being

long before ; and that all the Pleas which are made for fuch Bonds are

infufficient, and all trading for Livings, if fufFered to go unpunifhed,

will certainly ruin the beft Church in the World, by lefiTening the Re-
putation of Churchmen, and taking off the good AfFedions of the

People, and making them run into Faftion and Infidelity. Thus foli-

H eitoug
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citouswas he to cure this pernicious and growing Evil : And the Evi-

dence he has brought againft it is fo full and fatisfadory, from Reafon,

Law, Confcience, and the dreadful Evils that may too probably en-

fue upon it, that none of the many Favourers of fo bad a Cuftom have,

in all this time, ever once attempted the Defence of it.

The next Triennial was 1696, the laftthe good BiChop ever faw,

had he outliv'd 1699, we (hould no doubt have had the Benefit of

that too, feen more EfFefts of his Care, and Ufefulnefs to his Clergy.

But though this was deny'd us, yet have we great reafon to be thank-

ful for what 'tether fupply'd us with, no lefs than three different

Charges for the fame Year, deliver'd at fo many feveral Places.

In the firft of thefe he treats of the Trufl: committed to the Parochial

Clergy, and the Duties hereby incumbent upon them, which he both

explains, and pre0es upon them, from the Confideration of what was
required of the Levitical Priefls, befides that which was Typical and

Ceremonial -^ and of what God expefted from his Prophets, and the

dreadful Condition they muft be in, if they were nor mindful to warn
his People accordingly 5 and from the exprefs Charge that is given in

the New Teflament, to feed the Flock of God, and be Examples to it :

And then (hews the Preference of the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion and Pro-

ceedings, as now for a long time fettled, before a Parochial or Con-
gregational Difcipline. And at laft reminds them wherein a faithful

Diligence in their Office confifts, and what Courfe they all ought to

take in order to it.

The Argument'of the next being the particular Duties of the Paro-

chial Clergy, he firft puts them in mind of the indifpenfible Obligati-

on they were under, as Labourers in their Lord's Vineyard, Teachers

and Paftors of his Flock, AmbafTadours from Chrift, and Stewards of
the Myfteries of God, under all which Cliarafters, they are reprefent-

ed in the Nevp Tefiamenti, and then proceeds to a more particular Enu-

meration of the feveral Duties required of them, with refped to the

Lord's-Day, and other times of Publick Worfhip, exhorting them to

a conftant and diligent Preaching and Catechiftng, and a due and fo-

lemn Celebration of the Sacraments ^ as alfo to a Care to qualifie them-
' felves for refolving Cafes of Confcience, and to fet their Parifhioners

a good Example of Vertuous and Holy Living. And laftly, in order

to a right performance of all thefe Duties, he recommends to them a

Confcientious Refidence amongfl their Parifhioners. Which Point he
takes occafion to enquire into and fettle, with that wonderful variety of
Reading and Obfervations, which was fo peculiarly eminent in all his

Performances of this Nature.

Hereto is fubjoin'd a Difcourfe concerning the Maintenance of the

Clergy, which though printed as a diftinifl Trad, I take at firfttohave

been only the latter part of this fame Charge, but not improbably en-

larged beyond what was fpoken at the Vifitation. This I the rather

conclude, becaufe he had propounded to enquire into tv/o things;

I ft. The Duties whereto his Clergy flood obliged ^ and 2dly. The Encou-

ragement which the Law gives in Confideration of it. The latter of which
Confiderations is not purfued in that former Difcourfe, but in the Be-

ginning of this is declared to be the Subjeft he intended now to con-

(Ider. But be that as it will, it is certain, he gives a Learned Account
of the Manfe and Maintenance fettled upon each Parifh-Prieft , the

Oblations that were wont to be made bv the People, and of theTythes
- - '

that
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that were given and fettled. The laft of which he infifts upon more
largely, as to the Foundation in Law which they ftand upon, and the
Rules that are to be obferv'd about them, the Exemptions that have
been granted from Payment of them, and what Prefcriptions have ob-
tained, and Compofitions have been made againfl: them. In all which
Particulars he fpeaks (as he does likewife in his two Arguments in the
Houfe of Lords) more like one who bad diligently fpent his time in
the Study of the Laws, than one who had always appeared fo eminent
in his own particular Profeflion.

In his laft of thefe Charges faid to be delivered likeWife in that
'

Year 1696, he treats very particularly, and with his peculiar wonted
skill in Law and Hiftory, of immemorial Prefcriptions as to the Jurif-

didlions of the Archbsjhops and Bifhops, Archdeacons, Deans and Chap-
ters^ the feveral Officers of the BiQiops Courts, and the fettling of the
Bounds and Rights of PariQies, and that general Praftice and Alloiv-
ance which is the Foundation and Meafure of the Common-Law 5 and
thence enquires concerning the Pope's Canons and Decrees, how far

they have been receivd here, and how far not; concerning the Pow-
er of making Canons owned by Ad of Parliament, concerning the
Right and Manner of fummoning Convocations, and the due obferva-
tion of the Canons made by them. Befides feveral other very confide-
rable Obfervations interfperfed, in relation to the Bifhops Right of
keeping their Courts in their own Names; a Lay-Patron's Power to
revoke his Prefentatiori, the Months allow'd for Prefenting, whether
Calendar Months, or to be reckoned by Weeks, the Allowablenefs of
felling a Right of -^i^wn?/^», &c.

Never were more Learned Charges given at any Vifitations, nor con-
fidering the Author, was it to be expedfed that there fhould. Charges,
full of folid and inftruftive Senfe, rational and judicious Explications
and Refolutions, nervous Arguments, good Law, and found Divinity,
enforced with ferious and religious, weighty and convincing Autho-
rities, Epifcopal and Paternal, and yet gentle and friendly, obliging
and highly ufeful Admonitions and Exhortations. The Subjeds infift-

ed upon were fuch as required a large meafure of Underftanding to
treat of them aright, and the Management of them fo far from de-
ceiving, as to exceed the utmoft Expeftation of the Auditors. And
oh! that not only thofe who heard them, but al* the Clergy that read
them likewife t, would make it their conftant ftudy to reduce them to
praftice, 'twould be both to their own great Advantage, and that of
the People committed to their Charge, the unwearied Care of whom
he fo zealoufly and fo earneftly recommends to them. Thus we fee his

hearty Concern for his Clergy, that they might be duly mindful of
their Paftoral Charge, to feed the Flock of God, with which they were
intrufted, and might in all things (hew themfelves as St. Paul direded.
Tit. 2. 7, 8. Patterns of good Works, in Do&rine jkereing TJncorrupt'

nefs. Gravity, Sincerity, found Speech that cannot he condemned ; that is

to fay, True Doftrine, coming with fuch clearnefs of Expreffion and
Convidion, as not to be liable toCenfure, and, that they might be as
the fame Apoftle exhorts Timothy, iTim.i. 24, 25. Gentle unto all

Men, apt to teach, patient, in weahnefs injirtiSing thofe that oppofe them-
felves ; ifGod peradventure would give them Repentance, to the achnovP'
ledging of the truth.

And
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And as he took care to inftruft and encourage his Clergy in the per-

formance of their Office, fo was he mindful alfo of his own in puni(hing

others for their grofs Violations of God's Laws ; as was particularly-

done, on Midlent-Sundaj, i6<^6, to fome Offenders in the Parifh of

Old-Sm»ford in the Diocefs and County of Worcejicr, whom he not

only fubjefted to the Churches Cenfures for their Wickednefs, but that

this Correftion might make the better Impreffion upon themfelves and

others, when the Reverend Dr. Ford, the worthy Reftor there, had

preached two Sermons fuitable to that folemn Occafion, inviting the

reft of the Congregation to do their feveral Parts in order to the reftoring

fuchin the Spirit of Meeknefs, and admonilhing the Offenders them-

felves to be fincere and hearty in their Repentance, as the only Means

of receiving any Benefit by it, this excellent Prelate took occafion to

add a Preface to thefe Sermons, recommending the ufage of fuch Pro-

ceedings againft Notorious Offenders, as what (to ufe his own words)

would bring more Honour to our Church, and the Religion eftahlified among

ffs than the warmeft Difputes fir our Conjiitution, without regard to the

Pra&ire of it. Here he alfo takes notice of the too common Complaints

of hard and irregular Proceedings in the Spiritual Courts, and re-

plys, as it is too true, that there are no Courts but are liable to Abufes,

but there is a difference to be made, between fuch as arife from the

Rules and Orders of the Courts, and fuch which come only from the

Perfonal Faults of thofe who are employ 'd in them. The Methods of

Proceeding in thefe Courts, he obferves to be as ancient at leaft as of

any other Court of the greateft Efteem among us. But where the Fault

lies only in the Perfons, he profefles a hope that upon juft Complaints

effeftual care would be taken to panifh the Tranfgreffors, and to pre-

vent the like for the future. And if there have been fcandalous Of-

fenders, which through the negle£b of the Clergy, or the proper Of-

ficers, have not been prefented, he could not but think it jaft for the

blame to lie where it ought, and that the Ecclefiaftical Courts have no

reafon to be charged with other Mens faults. He commends Dr. Ford

for hisReadinefsto have the Court duly informed of the Mifcarriages

and Crimes committed in his Parifh, and bringing the Offenders to

Publick Shame for them. And then concludes with a hearty Prayer

that his feafonable and ufeful Difcourfe then preached might anfwer

the good Ends for which it was defigned. Of this Preface, I have

here taken the more notice, becaufe it is great pity it fhould be wholly

loft, as it might otherwife have probably been in a little time, being

only prefix'd to the forementioned Sermons, which it's to be doubted

may never be any way known to tar the greateft part of the Nation,

and befides, may be in a while forgotten by moft of thofe that now
know them.

Thefe are the Effeds of his Epifcopal Care, which himfelf has

thought fit tocommanicate to the World, for the Inftruftion of others

as well as thofe of his own Diocefs, and have been for divers Years

abroad in the World. But befides thefe there are alfo two valuable

Inftances of his Judgment in the Houfe of Lords, in the Cafes of two

uncommon Appeals brought into that Houfe, whilft his Lordfhip was

a Member of it t, the former relating to the Vifitation of Exeter College

in the Univerfity of Oxford, by the Right Reverend Father in God,

Jonathan, then Lord Bifhop of Exon (now of Winchefter) the other

relating to a Grant ad Retlnendum, made to the Right Reverend Fa-

ther
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ther in God, Thomas, then Lard Bifhop of LwcoIm, (now his Grace

-

the Lord Archbiftiop of Canterbury) for holding the Vicarage of St.

Marty» together with his Bifhoprick, only for a certain Term, and the
Right of Prefentation upon the Expiration of that Term, whether
belonging to the Crown, or to the proper Patron the Lord Bifbop of
London. Each of thefe Debates his Lordfhip thought worthy of his

ferious Confideration, and freely declar'd his Sentiments upon them,
pleading with great clearnefs of Expreflion, great ftrength of Reafon,
clofenefs of Argument, and numerous Precedents both from Law and
Hiftory, and anfwering all the Arguments brought on the contrary-

part.

What Influence thefe Excellent Arguments had in determining the
Matters then under Confideration, I cannot pofitively fay, but in fafl:

it is certain that Judgment wasgivep in both Cafes purfuant to the In-

tent and Aim of them. Thefe and many other Speeches which he
made in that Houfe, (hew how well he appeared to what excellent

purpofe he fat there. Nor muft I omit mentioning to what general
Satisfaftion he prefided in his Cathedral and Confiftory Court at Wor-
cefter. In the Vifitation of which Church, he was as conftant as of
his Diocefs, and as careful to make the beft ufe of it 5 both telling

and (hewing them he came thither for more than forms fake: And
therefore he opened every one of them with a Speech proper to the
occafion of their Meeting, and his De(]gn in calling them together. la
which he always exprefs'd himfelf, with that )u(t fenfe of his own
Power, and of their Rights too ; with that refolution to amend what
was amifs, and yet tendernefs in the doing of it, that all of them
could not but be fenfible his only Aim was doing good, and therefore
they the more readily joyned in doing their part towards it.

The Refidence of the Canons was what he much defir'd to fee re^

gular and conftant ; as a thing of Duty in it felf, Honour to the Church,
and Benefit to the Place* But after feme Propofals and Trials for that
purpofe, he perceived the fureft and eafiefl way, would be fettling it

anew by the Royal Authority. For though the Dean and Chapter had
found it necefifary to inforce and fix Refidence, by an Aft of their own,
pafs'd forae Years before, for that purpofe, and afterwards confirm'd by
the then Bifhop in his Vifitation ^ yet being different from Statute both
in the Number of the Perfons refiding at once, and the Time of their

continuing fo, the Biihop (though he-lik'd the Defign) declar'd it

was void by thofe Statutes which allow no Power but the Royal to
alter or difpenfe with any one of them. But had they, to confirm
it, got a Broad Seal, he.fliould not have objefted again(t that 5 and
now he would make it the Ground of the Statutes for Refidence in the
defign'd Revifal of them.

As for the old ones, he could not but fay they were too haftily

and inconfiderately drawn up, and no better tranfcribed, as was obvi-
ous from the Copy in ufe there. To remedy this he got the various
Ledions from a MS. in Benmt College Library :^ but they in many In-
ftances did not at all mend the matter. And to the Original there
was no Recourfe, for in the time of Queen Mary that was delivered
up by Dean Holland to Cardinal Pole.

When therefore he began to injoyn Refidence folely on the Foot of
the Statutes, the Canons themfelves objected, that the Statutes were
obfcure and ambiguous in that matter 5 thereby owning both the Need

I and
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and Advantage there would be of making all plain and on a fure Bot-

tom ^ fo in order to it, he got Copies of the Statutes of other Churches

of K. H. Vlllth's Foundation. Some of thefe had the Alterations

and Additions that were (for the good of thofe Bodies) propofed in

King Charles the Ift's time, and had been aftually given to them if the

fucceeding Troubles had not made other Matters more necefTary to be

minded. This, though above 70 Years agoe, was the third Attempt

that way (fince Ring He/zr/s Foundation of the Deans and Canons of

that Church) to accommodate Matters better to the State of it, and fup-

ply fuch Particulars as had been at firft overlook'd, by the King's Com-
miffioners authoris'd to give that Body of Statutes.

The Bidiop having feen thefe Steps, and got thefe Helps towards it,

judged, and plainly (hew'd it was a thing feafable and commendable
5

and indeed for the Satisfaftion and Intereft of all Parties concerned, as

fuch he recommended it at his Vifitation juft before his laft Journey

to Lottdon. Where, if Life had permitted, he would willingly have

followed, and not been long, before he had happily efFe(^ed it.

Then as for his Confiflory Court -^
upon his firft coming thither, he

foon found it funk in its R^eputation and Ufefulnefs, through the long

abfence of the Chancellor occafioned partly by his age and diftance from
if. And to remedy all Defers and Abufes, he often declared, as his

Ventns moft Learned Friend Judge Hales did. That the Coufifel veere obliged to

Rep. Part y^ faithful to their Clients, yet not to manage their Caufes in fuch a man-

If^t!"^ »er, as Jujlice fiould be delay d. nor Truth fupprefs'd, to profnote which,

vpas as much the Duty of their Calling, as it was the Office of the Judges,

though not in fo emnent a degree. And not only to advife, but lead

them to it, he in two or three Court-days difmifs'd moft of the Caufes

then depending, in which generally few Proceedings had been made
then a Jiet in proximm, upon xhe flighteft Pretences. This he did

for the prefent good, and to fecure it for the future, and to make the

Court it felf very ufeful and beneficial to the^'eople, it being an an-

cient and legal part of our Conftitution (which he has fhewn in his

Preface to Dr. Ford's Sermons, and his Treatife of the Ecclefajitcal

Jurifdi&ion') he not only took care it (liould not fuffer through the

Faults of the Perfons concerned in it, but that they ftiould have no
colour to juftifie themfelves from any Rules in ufe there. He faw there

was need of confidcring them, having too often obferv'd, that much
of the time was fpcnt in little Artifices, and the manner of proceeding

rather than on the Subjeft Matter, or Law in difpute. And therefore

he direfted the Chancellor, Regifter and Proftors of the Court to con-

fider of the moft compendious and effcdual. Rules and Methods, for

their future Proceedings in all Caufes. So after many Conferences

held together, and Schemes drawn, one was compofed and prefented

by thejn to his Lordfhip, by whom too it was examined and approved,

and then Subfcribed by them all, thus intituled. Rules given by the

Right Reverend Father in God, Edward, Lord D.'/hop tf/ Worcefter, to

be ohferved by the Pro&ors and other Officers of the Conffiory Court of

Worcefter, and figned by the Chancellor, Regijier and Probers of the

fiid Court. Whereby it plainly appears, that many ufelefs and obfo-

lete Terms and Forms are laid afide, and none but fuch as are necef-

fary and rcafonabje retained or inferted^ and through the whole both

the Pradifers and Parties that only regard and pnrfue JiifticeandRight,

are incouraged by a quick and jadicious Difpatch, and the Vexatious

and
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and Dilatory are as certainly punifiied for every unreafonable delay.

And as Rules thus fit to be obferved, they have received the Appro-
bation of the Learned Judges and Advocates of the Honourable Courts
in DoBors Commons, in Appeals trarifmitted to them. During his
Time, many Matters of Importance and Difficulties were brought there,

but he went through them all, with as much Eafe to himfelf, and Sa-
tisfaftion to others, as could in fuch Cafes be expeded ; For he con-
ftantly examined things with that Dexterity and Sagacity, determined
them with that Integrity and Impartiality, and (if there feem'd any
occafion) fupported his Sentences with that Evidence and Clearnefs
of Law |tnd Reafon, that hardly any of thofe upon whom they pafs'd,

but receiv'd them (as indeed they ought to be) with a juft Opinion
of; and Submiffion to them.

Among feveral Caufes worthy to be taken notice of, I fhall chodfe
to mention two, which he took particular care of, and becaufe I can
give it in his own words.

The firft a Trial in his Conji^ory about the "Jhs Patronatus to North-
field: To which wasfet up the Title of the Crown, and of two con-
fiderable Gentlemen. The Day appointed for bearing it, was the nejct

after the AJfiz.es 2it Worcefter, that the Council of that Circuit might be
able to attend it 5 and the chiefeft of them were all retained on orie
fide or other (nay, that no fide might fufFer for want of it, one
of them was on two fides, firfl as he declared for the Crown, and
then for his other Client) who were firft pleafed to complement him
on their appearing there before him, and afterwards in their pleading,
by keeping clofe to the Point in hand. The further Account of this

Matter, I fhall now give you, as faithfully tranfmitted to me in his
own Words.

" Juguft the 8th. 1695, the Caufe was heard in the Cotiftftory-Court^
** my felf prefent, and a very good Jury of 18 Clergy and Laity, and
" the beft Council ot the Circuit retained, who neglefted nothing that
" ferv'd for their purpofe on any fide.

" The main Plea for the King was, that the Prior and Convent of
" Dudley had prefented ^vn or feven times, as appear'd by our Regi-
" fters 5 and if it did belong to them, then it fell to the Crown upon
" the Diflblution.

" It was pleaded in behalf of Mr. '^ollijf, that it paffed "from the
" Crown to the Duke of North, and fo came to his Anceftors; but this
" could not be made out; for the Grant being fuppofed, was only of
** Tyrhes, and the Patent 13th Jacobi to explain it, was called aPro-
" ling Patent and of no Effeft in Law.

" Mr. Jervoife pleaded the two lafl: Prefentations by his Anceftors
" who purchased the Mannor of Weelj (to which this Advowfon was
" appendant, as his Council faid) of the Berkeleys, for which they

produc'd a Leiger-Book of their Family; and Berkeley had contefted
" the Right of Advowfon with the Prior and Convent, A. D. 1479,
*' upon which a Jus Patronatus was granted, and the Prior and Con-
*' vent appealed to the Arches; where their Appeal was difmifs'd ; but
" in the mean time the Living was lapfed, and the Biftiop collated.

^' A.D. 1558, upon the Death of Walker, Squire was prefented by
" Levcjion, by vertue of a Grant from the Prior and Convent to cer-
" tain Truflees 21 H. S. and this Clerk was admitted 3 Jan. 1558.
" Or Mary died November 1 7. A. D. 1 587. 28 Eli%, fhe prefented Ja-

"coh
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*^^ffb White, per lapfum, as appear'd by the Regifter. But how could
*'

this be if it were the Right of the Crown > unlefs we fuppofe wrong
" Information.

'.' A. D. 16^1^, Sir TL Jervoife granted the next turn to Phhehas
" IVkite who prefented Timothy White and died Incumbent. A. D.
" i66o Thorn. Jervoife then prefented Dr. Hinhley, who held it to A-
" pril, 169^ ; but there were feveral Trials between Glover, who had
" theking's Title, and Bitikley:^ and at an Aj}i%es here, the Jury brought
"

it in an Advowfon in Grofs by fpecial direftion of the Judge ; but it

" was over-rul'd above, as may be feen in Vattghani and Sir Tho. Jones's

" Reports ^ but the main Point there was upon the Demurrar. The
" Qaeftion before us, was not upon a Writ of Right, but to whofe
" Clerk I was to give Inftitution ^ and for that the Pofleffion of Jer-
"

voife was thought the beft Ground by the Jury j and accordingly I

" gave it.

" But I was not fatisfied about the Original Title of the Prior and
" Convent of Dudley.

" A Confirmation of the Grant of the Curch of Northfield by Ger-
"

vaife Fayttel the Founder, by Pope Luciiu the 3d. was produced in

].v.PrhY.
" Court, but cancelled and could not be read ^ but it appears by the

de Dudley « Copy in the Mottajiico/t, that it bears date A. D. 11 90. and there
^^' " the Church is given to the Priory of Dudley cum Capella de Cofton ;

" but it is obfervable, that the fame Bull requires them to prefent a
" Clerk to the Bi(hop, who was to anfwer to the Bi(hop in Spiritualibus^

" and to the Prior in Temporalibus. Which was the Form of an Appro-
*' priation at that time 5 for as yet they had them not ad propriosVfus 5
•' but they were bound to prefent a Clerk, who was their Vicar : But
" fuch an Appropriation and aReftory were inconfiftent, as I told the
" Council, and defired them to clear it. But they did not, but talked.

All Ad- " that all Rights of Advowfons were at firfl: in Grofs and not appen-
vorvfons t.

^^^^ j^ Manuors ; which was a great miftake in fuch Learned Law-

mAml " yers, as I could eafily have (hew'd ^ but I forbore out of refpea to

friatiom « them. Howevcr it doth not clear this Point, for the Advowfon in

K Dugd
" Grofs is not mentioned in the Original Grant, but the Church is

v/arw. p. " given, /. e. the Profits, which if the Grant hold good, mufl: entitle

5^* " them to the Reftory it felf, and then, how could they fo often pre-

" fent a Reftor as they did ^ and it is owned by them to be a Redory
" in their Prefentatlons.

'* The feveral Bi(hop§ of Worcefter finding a continued courfe of
*' Prefentation by the Prior and Convent to the Reftory of Northfield
" enquired no further ; no body appearing to contefi: their Right, till

" Berkeley did it, A. D. 1479 ; and then the Biftiop granted a Ju^j Pa-
" tronatHt, and after that the Appeal of the Prior and Convent was dif-

" mifs'd: So that after the Contefl:, no Prefentation of theirs appears
" in our Regifters, till that blind one, A.D. 1558.

" Berkeley^ Title feems to ftand thus, Northfield belongs to the Man-
" nor of Weely, which was in the Berkeley's, and derived from Roger
" Berkeley, who married the Sifter of Gervaife Paynel the Founder of
" the Priory, who was the Relifl: of John de Somery, whofe Pofterity

" were Barons of Dudley. But the Eftate fell to two Coheirs 10 E. 2.

" and by the elder Sifter the Title of Lord Dudley came to Sutton. It

*' feems this William Berkeley was not fatisfied with the Title of the
" Priory and Convent, and hoped to recover it, as Thomas Berkeley

"had
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" had done the Reftory of Slimridge (in the Diocefs of Worcefter at
** that time) from the Abbey of Gloucefier^ who pretended that it waS
"given to them by Roger Berkeley, A. D. 1146. It appears by this
*' thar there were fome pretended Donations of this kind, which could
** not bear a Conteft. This Cafe was afterwards heard at the Common-
Vleas, and Judgment was given for Mr. Jervoife againft the Pretence of
the King's Title.

The other 1 promifed to give fome Account of, was a Caufe pro-
moted againft one Haj»es of Fechenham^ forlnceft with his own Sifter's

Baftard. But a Rule for a Prohibition out of the Kings-Bench^ iffu-

ed in Hilary Term, 6 IV. 3. and by vertue of that the Proceedings were
ftay'd until Trinity Term, dW. 3. when upon hearing a Learned Argu-
ment from Willia/ft Dobyns, Efq;j at that Barr, the Court awarded a
Confultation 5 and Haynes fubmitted to the Penance injoyn'd him.
Some Authorities in that Argument being fuch as lay out of the way

of a common Lawyer, the Court could not but wonder at hearing
them urg'd there ; but Mr. Dobyns was too modeft to take the Ho-"
nour of it to himfelf, fo in the Conclufion faid he was beholden to
a Learned Friend of his for them. It was indeed to the Biftiop him-
felf, who fent him by Letter a full account of that matter ; which I

will now prefent the Reader with, having had the favour of a Copy
of it from an undoubted Hand, and is as follows.

" The Reafon I have fent my Anfwer no fooner was the Abfence of
" our Regifter thefe Holy-days, fo that the A(3:s of the Court were
" not delivered to me till this D.\y : By which I find that the material
" Articles are, that by- the Table of Marriages fet forth by Authority,
" A. D. 1565, it is exprefs'd, that a Man is forbid to marry his Sifter's

" Daughter, and that Th. Haynes of Feckenham and Eleanor were Bro-
" ther and Sifter, and always fo reputed 5 that this Sifter had a Natu-
" ral Daughter called Sarah, who was married to Th. Haynes Brother
*' to Eleanor fome Years fince, and hath had Children by him, at
" leaft one.

" The Allegation on the other fide confifts of thefe things, (i.) That
** by the Statute 32 R 8. c. 38. it is enafted. That no Refervation or
*' Prohibition, God's Law except, fhall trouble or impeach any Marriage
* without the Levitical Degrees, and that no Perfon be admitted in any
*' Spiritual Courts to any Procefs, Plea, or Allegation contrary to the faid
" A& :^ and that the Marriage now impeach'd was not nor is againft
" God's Law, or within the Levitical Degrees: (2.) Or at leaft it is

" not fo objeded. (3.) That the nearnefs of the Kindred was un-
" known to the Parties at the time of Marriage, fo that here are three
" Points.

1. " Whether this Marriage be within the Statute >

2. " Whether the not laying it fo, as to be againft God's Law, or
" within the Levitical Degrees, makes the Court liable to a Pro-
" hibirion ?

5. " Whether there were fuch Ignorance as to Excufe them?

I. "As to the firft, I could not have thought this could have borrt
*' a Difpute in any Court in Chriftendom. For the faying it is not a-
" gainft God's Law is to pverthrow all Inceft on the account of Con-
" fanguinity 3 for that depends not upon Marriage or not Marriage,

K " but
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" but the Nearnefs of Blood. Is it poffible for any Man to think,

" that becaufe the Sifter was not married therefore her Daughter is

" not fo near in Blood to her Brother as ftie had been if (he had been
" married. The words of the Law are plain, Levlt. 18.6. None of
^^ yoH jhall approach to any that is near of kin to him-^ the Vulgar Latin
*' truly renders it, ad proximum Sanguinis fui non accedet ; and all the
" other Verfions agree with it, that it is to be underftood of a Relation
" by Nature and not meerly by Marriage. The words originally fig-

" nifie the Remainder of thy Flelh, i. e. any Perfon that comes near
" to the fame natural Stock. And the Jeivi who beft underftood the
" proper Senfe of thefe words, do affirm, that if the Perfon be equally
" near in Blood, whether born in Marriage or not, it is equally for-

Seiden. n't" bidden. For which I will firft give Mr. Selden's words, whole Au-
j.N. <l7 " thority may be more regarded than any Civilian's or Canonift's:

lo.MpN
" Eandent aiunt ejje rationem Fratrk ex Stupro vel Adulterio ah alterutro

" Parente fufceptiy €^ ejus qui Thoro natus eji h^itimo, uti etiant Sorork.
<*' And he goes on, Tantundem habent de Amlta & Materter^, diverfnm
" non effe five ex Nuptiit five ex Stupro fett Adulterio alteruticus Pa-
" rentff prognata fuerit ; tnodo eo naturalis Sanguinis genere, eum de
" cujMt Nuptiis, quaritur contingat : So that as long as the Blood is the
" fame, the Inceft is as great, whether born in Wedlock or not ; and
" becaufe you tell me, fomebody faid, that a Man might marry his
" own Baftard, I (hall repeat fome more words of his; Idem aiunt de
"

filia five ex Uxore ante Nuptias five aliunde ex Stupro aut Adulteri

gemta.
" But this was not Mr. Selden's Opinion alone, for Pufendorf faith

De J. N. " the fame ; Id quoque adntonendum Hebr£os antiques in Connubiis pro-
&G. l. 5. cc

f,^f,-f-^ Fratrum & Sororum nihil putaffe interejfe : Utrum Soror ilia.

" forte ex Adulterio fuerit concepta, an ex legitimo Concubita. Adeoque
" quantam ad prohibitionem Matrimonii pro Sorore hahebatur, qu<e ex a.'

" licujus Noverc& & Adultero gcnita erat.

" As to the Senfe of the Civil Laws, Zepper affirms, Vt nihil inte-
"

reffe Leges Civiles dicant, an ex jujiis Nuptiis an ex injuftis vel ille-

" gitintff Cognatio defcendat, an vero non, nam ex fortatione natam fo-
" rorem, uxorem ducere non licet : Zepper de Leg. Mofai. Forenfibus,
" 1.4. c. 19. p. 502.

" Gabriel Paleotus a great Civilian and a Canonift faith, Cum expreffe
*' multis locis C^ Civili ^ Pontificio Jure traditum fit nihil intereffe ad
" impediendum Matrimonium, an ex jujiis Nuptis cognatio defcendat an
" injufiif. Paleot. de Nothis8c Spuriis, c. 7. n, 2, 3. And he adds fur-
" ther, Id vero ita receptum dicitur ut quamvis csieris in rebus illegiti'

" me nati nullum jut Conjun&ionis a patre ducant in hac una tamen
" Caufci ubi de Matrimonio agitur^ Voluerunt Leges eorum perinde ac /c-
" gitimorum rationem hahendam^ eo quod in Matrimoniis Naturale Jus^
" Pudor imprimis infpiciendus cjl.

" It is to no purpofe to produce any more Authorities fince by thefe
" we fee that the jervs fo underftood the Law of God, and the fame
" Senfe is receiv'd in the Civil and Canon Law.

" Hut to come nearer home, for I know how little Foreign Author
" rities are regarded in thefe Courts 5 we have a folemn Dechiration
" to the fame purpofe in the Tablet of Degrees of Confanguinity and
" Affinity as to Marriage^ fetout by Archbiftiop Parker, and confirra-
" ed by the Canons, A. D. 1603. Can. 59. there is this Rule, Item

" quod
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" quod fecundum leges, Confangninitas impediem d"' dijjolvefts MatriMo-
" nium contrahitur, tarn ex illkito Coiti Viru d^ Mulieris qua Per JHJias
" eorundum Nnptias, And my Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan in the Cafe
" of Hill and Good. fol. 327. faith. That if by a lawfiil Canon a Mar-
" riage he declared to be againji God's Law, we mujl admit it to he /o ^
*^ for a lawful Canon is the Law of the Kingdom as well as the Law
*'

of the Land. And this he fpeaks on occafion of this very Canon.
Now by this Table the Sifter's Daughter is exprefly mentioned.
''
Py thefe things this Matter appears fo clear to me, that I think

" little more need to be added.
*' All the Objeftions I have heard are,

1. " That the Common-Law takes no notice of the Canons.
" This appears quite otherwife in a matter of Marriage, as is plain

*' by VoHghan's Argument in that Cafe.

2. " That by Law Baftards are not reckoned among Children. Slut
*' ex damnato coitn nafcuntur , inter liheros non computantur. I Inft'.

*' fol. 103. That is true as to Legal Inheritances, but not as to an
" Inceftuous Marriage,

3. " But the main Objeftion is from Pierfons Cafe, i Infi. fol. 255.
" who married the Daughter of the Sifter of his firft Wife, for which
*' he was queftion'd in the Spiritual Court, and it was refolved by the
" Court of Common-Fleas that the Marriage could not beimpeach'd, for
*' that the fame was declar'd by the faid Aft of Parliament to be good,
" in as much as it was not within the Levitical Degrees.

" In anfwer to this, (i.) This was not the fame Cafe, for it was
" not his own Sifter's Daughter, but his Wife's Sifter ; but here it is
'• upon the account of Confanguinity and not Affinity. (2.) There
** was a Confultation granted after the Prohibition, as Vaughan ftiews
*' in two places, fol. 248, 522. The fame in M^»»sCafe, Cr. El. 228.
" In Remmngtons Cafe of the fame nature, Hobert owns that there
" was caufe for a Divorce, fol. 181. In William de Chadworth\ Cafe
" in Coke, i. Inji. fol. 235. there was a Divorce from the Mother, be-
" caufe he had firft carnally known the Daughter, which is allowed
*' by Coke, and ft)ews, that Inceft is not grounded meerly on Marriage,

"and he there mentions Confanguinity as a fufficient ground for a
" Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii.

2. " As to the 2d Point the Articles are drawn upon the Table of
" Marriages and the Canon ^c} 5 but thefe being grounded upon the
" Statute 2 5 H. 8. c. 1 9. I fuppofe no Prohibition will lye againft Le*
" gal Proceedings.

3. " For the 3d. we have the Depofition upon Oath of the Mini-
" fter who was to have married them, who is a grave and fober
" Man, that before the Marriage he told them of the Inceft, and there-

fore refufed to marry them ^ but they were married by another who
" knew nothing of it.

Befides the conftant attendance and care of his own particular

Court, and doing all the good to, and for others, that he was capable

of efFcfting by it ^ which he apparently attained in many Inftances.

Befides this, where he faw there were Irregularities and Abtifes, that

could not be reached that way, his Goodnefs was fo unwearied and
extended, that it foon confidered other Methods, and took all proper

Courfes for remedying thefe too.

The
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The Concern he had, the Service he always (hew'd for the Chufch

and Poor, when injur'd in their juft Rights, Pofleffions and Supports,

made him with Compaffion, take them in as Objects worthy his Care

:

And beins on fome Occafions too fenfible, that many pious Gifts de-

fiened for the Maintenance of the Church, Schools, and other Pub-

lick Charities, were in fortie places funk, in others diverted quite

contrary to the Intents and Ufes of the Donors, made him obtain a

Commidion of Charitable Ufes out of the Chancery ; in the Execution

of which he exerted himfelf with a commendable Zeal, and to a con-

fiderable Expence. But the Delays were too many, and Oppofition

too great, to get all the Bufinefs of it examined, adjufted, and dif-

patched within the compafs of Time the Commifllon required. To
fupply that therefore he foon obtain'd another, though again often

interrupted by the Delays, Defigns and Power of thofe who as Pof-

feflbrs or Invaders of thofe Donations, were engaged to raife all kind

of Difficulties, yet he got through them all, made many Difcoveries,

and a confiderable Progrefs therein ; and had fettled thofe Matters fo

much to the Publick Intereft and Honour of the Country, that the

Commiffioners readily joyned in making a Decree purfuant thereto.

But this, with the return of the Commiffion to London, was faid to

be loft, yet probably not fo loft, but that if he had liv'd a little

longer* after it, 'tis not unlikely it would have been fuddenly reco-

vered.

However though it had not all its intended effe(f^, yet he faw fe-

veral good Fruits of his Pains, fome Charities better regulated and

difpofed, others retriev'd and new fettled, but much more of this

kind had been done could lie have feen it happily compleated. At

the opening each of thefe Commiffions, he made a Speech in the

Toren-Hall, explaining the Nature and Defign of them (befides two or

three incidental ones) which it's to be hoped, with fome Mifcellaniesof

Letters, Speeches, &c. may fometime or other fee the Light, though

at prefent not thought proper, whether becaufc they might not feem

correft enough for fo great a Man, or becaufe they relate to fome

particular Perfons and Things, which had better not be made fo pub-

lick. But thofe Confiderations, I muft again hope, may at laft be out-

weigh'd by the Service they will do to the Publick.

There is one thing ftill behind, very fit to be mentioned, in which

he was not wanting to fhew his Concern and Care, and that was the

fettling Sir Thomas Coohes, Bar. (piBentUy in Worcefierfhire) his noble

Benefadiion of loooo/, on Gloucejier-Half in Oxford, For he thought

'twas not only a Benefaftion to his County, but would be to Learning

it felf 5 by the Foundation's obferving that Body of Statutes which were

fo well calculated for that purpofe, and which he and other great

Men had perufed. This in all probability had been fo fettled had the

Bifhop lived fome Months more, or Sir Thomas furviv'd him a little

longer. But however as he declar'd this to be his fix'd Intention (as J

am inform'd) may ftill appear by feveral Letters under his own Hand
to the Biftiop on that Subjed: : And therefore it may reafonably be

hop'd, that his Heir will fee abundant caufe to fettle it on the fame

Place, and in the fame Manner.

So did this great Prelate highly grace and adorn every Station he

was plac'd in, not only till he afcended to, but likewife when fear-

ed on the Epifcopal Throne, and in the Houfe of Peers j in no
Time
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Time or Place was he idle, or triflingly employ'd in fuch infignifi-

cant Studies as differ little from Idlenefs, fuch as may divert the

Thoughts, and fill the Mind with ufelefs Speculations and imperti-

nent Niceties, and furnifli Perfons with Matter for Difcourfe and
Difpute, but do not make them either wifer or better as to any of
the great Purpofes of Living. He was always converfant in the

moft weighty and fubftantial Parts of Learning, fuch as became a mofl:

Judicious Scholar, and a Reverend Father of the Church. What-
ever he did preach upon difficult Points of Religion, it was ever
in a manner Angularly inftruftive and affedting. His Polemical Dif-

courfes were quick, nervous, and convincing. His Hiftorical Trads
were a moft judicious Critick upon our other Hiftorians, deteding their

Errors, where they were not reconcileable, and giving a Reconcile-

ment of them, where there were any Grounds to found it on. What
he wrote touching any Points of Law, had not only that force of Ar-
gument in it, but the Multiplicity alfo of Precedents to fupport what
he afirm'd, that the ableft Lawyer might be juftly furprifed to fee him-
felf equalled in his own Faculty.

In ftiort, view him in every Part of Learning he at any time en-
gag'd in, and you will find him as perfeft a Matter ot it, as if that

had been his only Study. Such was the Extent of his Knowledge,
fuch the Vigour of his Natural Abilities, fuch his daily Applicationi

towards the beft Improvement of his Underftanding, and fuch the

wonderful Succefs of his Endeavours after it. His Induftry ran paral-

lel to bis large Capacity ; and both of them were fuch as might ds-
fervedly challenge the higheft Admiration of all that partake of the

Fruits of them. His vaft Stock of Learning began to difplay it felf

very early, and he was always after treafuring up new Matter in or-

der to whatever Undertaking he might be called to.

He had a noble Library, colleded at a vaft Expence of Time, PainS
and Money, as every one may affure himfelf, though he have no
other knowledge of it, th::n what appears in the Writings of its Ow-
ner 5 and that it was thought worthy to be tranfported to another
Kingdom, by a very good Judge of it, the moft Reverend Father in

God, Narcijjus Lord Archbifhop of Armagh, and Primate of Ireland i,

who for the Promotion of Learning and Religion in that Kingdom,
to his own Immortal Honour, has erefted a handfome Fabrick for
them, and placed them in it, for a Publick Library in DMin, where
it will remain a lafting Monument of this great Bilhop's Induftry and
Judgment in collefting it, as well as of the Lord Primate's moft eminent
Bounty and Generofity in fo incomparable a Benefadlion.

Befides which there were a confiderable Number of valuable MSS,
relating chiefly to our own Nation and Conftitution, and which now
make part of the great Colleftion of the late Secretary of State, Ra-*

bert Harley, Efq;

And his Lordftiip had fo throughly digefted his Books, and was fo
perfe:tly Mafter of what was contained in them, that himfelf was
thereby plentifully furniftied with all forts of Learning, which he
had in the greateft readinefs upon all occafions. Such a Colleftion,

fo wifely made, ftiewed both his unwearied Diligence in collefting if,

and his admirable Skill in what he had coUefted : But the life of it

was what he all along aimed at. To what immenfe account his Ac-
quaintance with thefe numerous Volumes turned, I may appeal to all

L the
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ihb Learned World, and efpecially to his Adverfaries of all forti,

who fo conftantly felt the irrefiftible force of his Arguments. Foi

we are many ways alfur'd, his daily Converfe with his own moft excel-

lent Study, the choiceft perhaps of any private Perfon's of his Time'

had defervedly raifed him to the higbeft pitch of Reverence and Vene^

ration from all that were not perfeft Strangers either to himfelf, of

his many Learned Works. Some little Account whereof I have here

attempted, and as iraperfed as it is, any one may eafily obferve

from it, how high an Eftimate they jaftly deferve to have put upon
them.

They might feem indeed a confiderable Library of themfelves, fuch

ad is of fingular Worth, for the Excellency of tite Compofition, their

Strength and Clearnefs of Arguments, and a great variety of the moft

impottant Subjefts handled in them. There is a large Colledion of
inftrudive and perfuafive Sermons, fet off with all the Ornaments of
Divine Rhetorick J divers admirable Defences of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, particularly as taught and praftifed amongft our felves, againft

feveral different forts of Adverfaries, Deljis, Soclmaus, Papljis, Dif-

fettterf, Bcc. enough to convince them all of their refpetlive Errors

and Herefies, and to flop their Infidelity and Prophanenefs, would
they but fetioufly apply themfelves to the impartial penifal of them;
Hiftorical Relations and Remarks very accurate and compleat in their

kind ^ Ecclefiaftical Cafes full of great Reading, acute Obfervations,

and conclufive Inferences, depth of Thought, and ftrength of Judg-
tqent; and Tome Treatifes relating to our Common and Statute, as

well as Civil and Canon Law, giving light to divers weighty and in-

tricate Points in each of thefe. Others have written excellently well

upon fome one or more of thefe Heads, but he did it fo admirably

on every one of them that no one perhaps has ever outdone, or is

like to equal him. But that we may a little more dilate upon his Cha-
rafter 5 As to his Perfon,

He was tall, graceful and well proportion'd 5 his Countenance
comely, frelh and awful, in his Converfation cheerful and difcreet,

obliging and very inftruftive, and always kept an Efteem and Re-
fpeft to all who converfed with him. His Apprshenfion was quick

and fagacious, his Judgment exaft and profound, his Memory very
tenacious 5 no Man fooner difcerning the Strength of a Caufe, or
determining truer as to the Merits of it : Nor was his infight intoPer-

fons lefs quick and juft, he foon perceiving their Capacities and A-
bilities, as well as their Defigns and Interefts. By thefe fingular Ta^
lents, as he prefently made himfelf a Mafter of whatever he appiy'd

himfelf to, fo he ftiew'd it was his conftant and indefatigable en-

deavour, to make that vaft Knowledge and Experience he had ac-

quir'd, the moft beneficial to the Publick Intereft both of Church
and State. In which he was fo fuccefsful, that it has left him a Name
highly venerable among all thofe who regard the welfare of our excel-

lent Conftilution, and wifti the Advancement of Sound Learning and
True Religion under if.

This was juftly his due, and to his further Honour, it will be re-

quifite to view him a little more particularly in thofe things wherein

he was allow'd to be eininent.

By what I've fo often had occafion to mention, it appears how
great he was in his Writings, neither did he make a lefs Figure in

fpeak-
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fpeaking on thofe various Occafions that frequently required it from
him 5 not only the Matter, but his Manner commanded Attention from
the Hearer. An Energy there was in the Senfe to convince the Rea-
fon 5 and an Energy in the Delivery too, to move the AfFeftions of
Men i there was Authority, Life and Gracefulnefs in it. In fo decent,

and withall prevailing a manner, did he carry himfelf in the Houfe
of Lords, in Courts of Delegates, and in his own Confiftory, and in
Commiilions for Charitable Ufes , and thereby gained himfelf fo gene*
ral an Efteem and fuccefs in Bufinefs, that all admir'd, and yet fcarce
dny could envy him for it.

What he had thus acquir'd, he maintained throughout, and though
great and eminent, was always conftant and equal to himfelf, and
did not difcharge his part with lefs Credit, in matters of Private, than
Publick Bufinefs. He was intrufted then with Affairs of Secrecy and
Importance, and thofe he managed with fuch Faithfulnefs and Skill,

as to procure the Efteem and Thanks of fuch who committed them to
his Condud. Nature truly did defign him for many kinds of Bufi-

nefs, which he ever difcharg'd with great dexterity.

He had made it his care to acquaint himfelf with the Nature and
Extent of every Station he went through, and to underftand the
Grounds it ftood upon, and all the feveral Duties and Powers appen-
dant to it, whether deducible from the firft Exercife and Origin of it

or its Progrefs and Eftablilbment in fucceeding times ^ or whatever he
was engaged in, let it be ne'er fo diftant from his proper Imploy-
ments, or different from his ufual Studies, he would throughly and
could quickly underftand it. And by his Forefight and Vigilance in
every Cafe, generally preventing or overcoming all the incidental

Difficulties, he would then purfue it, with fuch Care and Judgment,
fuch Induftry and Expedition, as has been to the Admiration of all

thofe concerned in it.

From hence his Fame grew fo great and univerfal, that he was con-
fulted on many and very different Subjeds and Occafions. Some great
Men that are gone, and fome now alive, have frequently defired his

Opinion in Cafes of Confequence and of Difficulty (as may be feen by
feveral of their remaining Letters) and he in return deliver'd it, (as

appears by thofe Anfwers which he preferved) with great ftrength of
Argument and freedom of Judgment. Thus the World was in many
things more oblig'd to him than was commonly known, but thofe
who defir'd his Advice, fail'd not to exprefs their Satisfadfion in,

and Thanks for it. In Cafes of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion and Cogni-
fance, in Points of Civil and Canon -Law, in matters of Hiftory and
Fafts relating to our Conftitution, in Debates of the darkeft Antiqui-
ty or deepeft Controverfie, in things of a Moral and Cafuiftical Na-
ture, in ufeful Defigns for Publick Good, and Private Benefaftions

to Pofterity, he had been often confulted with, and appeal'd to.

The known Strength and Impartiality of his Judgment, and the
Depth and Extenfivenefs of his Learning, gave him thefe new occafi-

ons of fliewing and ufing them, and the Satisfadion and Benefit others
received by it, afterwards repeated and increafed them, fometimes to
his Interruption in other Studies and Defigns. But though he was
not fond of the Trouble, yet would he not refufe it, was very
glad he could be fo ferviceable to the Publick, and ufeful to his

Friends.

Thus
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Thus he (hewed himfelf, whether employ'd in Publick Bufinefs, or

dn Particular Occafions, confulted by his Friends, and for the dif-

charge of his own Peculiar Province, all that know him hiuft own,

he underftood, and attended it in every part : As a true Father of our

Church in his Ordinations, Inftitutions, Confirmations and Vifitati-

ons ' as* a Lord Spiritual in Parliament in attending (as much as ever

Health would permit) the Bufinefs of that Houfe, in promoting the

Welfare and Security of our Church and Government in all his Aims,

Speeches and Votes there : as an Ecclefiaftical Judge in the good Or-

ders of the Court, in the Amendment of Defefts and Correftion of

Abufes and Offences, in the difpatch of Bufinefs, and the juftice of

his Sentences.

He receiv'd feveral Threats, and more than once bad notice of

fuch Barbarous Defigns againft him, as would have aw'd a Man of an

ordinary Spirit, or made one of lefs concern for his Duty, to have de-

fifted from the further difcharge of it: in the Controverfies with the

Papifts, I mean, and chiefly in the time of the Popilh-Plot. But he

did not difcontinue nor flacken his Endeavours for this; no! he

prefs'd them clofer, expos'd their Pretences in ftill further Inftances of

great Learning and Judgment. At length he purfued them, till fome

came fo near downright Impudence, as fcurrility of Language, and

denial of plain fad; others to filence, or what is worfe, little Cavils

and fecret Mifreprefentations. Nay, fome went fo far, as either to

deny that there were fuch Authors, or fuch Words in thofe Au-

thors, which he had quoted. Upon notice of this he went to

Court, and before the greateft Perfons there, produced thofe Books

and the very Paffages in them, which were challenged, fomewhat to

to the Confufion, though not perhaps to the Conviftion of fuch,

who make no fcruple of arguing againft the plain Evidence of their

own Senfes.

In fine, he was a Man of inlarged Capacities, and great Natural A-

bilities, of mighty Acquirements and conftant Improvements; a great-

er thing need not be faid of each of them, than that they were truly

anfwerable one to another. Confider him then in all thefe Parts,

and 'twill produce this juft RefledSion, that he knew every thing that

was neceffary, or of ufe in his Profeflion and Station, and what he

did know, 'twas juftly and exaftly. He was not to be contented with

a Superficial Knowledge, for in Difficult Cafes he had too great a love

of the Truth to be eafily fatisfied, but the great reach of his Under-

ftanding made him foon Mafter of Things. He was not for heaping

up a vaft Mafs of Learning, and then lying buried, as it were, in the

midft of it : But as he had a vaft dcfire of Knowledge, fo he was not

at the pains of getting it, more for his Private Satisfadion, than the

Publick Good. Nor was he fo loaded and incumbred with Learning

(the cafe of fome eminent Men) as to be better able to tell what others

have faid, than what was the propereft to the Point, to abound fo

much with other Peoples Judgment and very Words, as to lofe and

confound their own. He was not all Quotations and Authorities,

but as he well knew what others had faid before him, fo (only as

was neceffary) did he ftate, confirm or refute their Opinions with

proper Remarks on them, ftill advancing in the Point, and impro-

ving the Reader. Of fo great a Stock and Variety of Knowledge

too, never had Man more of what was ufeful and to his purpofe.

or
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or readier and inore at command , than he always (hewed his

was.

Such was the Accuracy of his Tafte and Judgment, the Compafs
of his Knowledge and Experience, and fuch his Care and Induftry to
employ them to the beft Services, that it made a very confiderable

Perfon, and one of his great Friends fay, 'trvas a thoitfand pities fo

extraordinary a Man as he, jhotdd ever be taken from lu , thinking,

no doubt, he could hardly wi(h a greater Bienefit to the Publick, thaii

that he (hould laft as long as that did.

This was peculiarly eminent and diftinguifhing in his Charader^ •

that no one more happily joined the Man of Learning and Bufinefs

together. Who better (hewed that they were not inconfiftent, but
improved by each other's Company ? Who attained both of them to

a greater Compafs and Readinefs, or directed them to a better Ad-
vantage? To be fo deeply and univerfally Learned, that all Scho-
lars who converfed with him, or his Writings, admired him for't,

thought It was His only, and a great Talent 5 to be fo well turn-

ed to, and skiird in Government and Bufinefs, as to make Men al-

v\7ays ufed to the management of them, think that muft be his only
Province; was a rare and valuable In{\ance of the Extenfivenefs and
Application of his Genius.

After thefe, it ought not to be forgotten, how very agreeable and
pleafant he could be, when he faw fit in Converfation, how true a
Judge and Obferver of Decorum, how exaft in his Behaviour and
proper in Addrefs. Thefe may be thought little things in him, that

had fo much greater ^ but yet I think they appear much the better

and more extraordinary for that, and indeed generally ferve to re-

commend thofe greater things to the World, and frequently make
them more ufeful and fuccefsful.

He was of a (trong healthy Conftitution, and in probability might
have much longer enjoy 'd it, had he not impaired it by conftant hard
Study, which at length brought the Gout upon him, the common
Difeafe of a ftudious fedentary courfe of Life, and after above twen-
ty Years ftruggle, fixing in his Stomach, proved fatal. In this laft

Sicknefs he endured long and intenfe Pains with great Patience and
Refignation, and fome few Days before his End, defired to receive

the Sacrament, which was adminiftred to him by his worthy Chap-
lain, the Reverend Dr. Goodivyn, now Archdeacon of Oxford, and
then he declared, that he died, as he conftantly had lived, in Com-
munion with the Church of England , that he had fincerely endea-

voured to perform his Duty, and to difcharge thofe Trufts he had
received, and he thanked God for the Satisfaftion of it now, fo

much above what any thing elfe could adminifter to him. Thus
dying with a quiet and ferene Mind, he did humbly refign his Soul

to God that gave it, which there is jufl: reafon to truft was received

into a ftate of a moft happy and joyful Eternity.

Then he enter'd on his great Reward, but left the Learned World
deftitute of one of its greateft Ornaments ; the Church of a moft vi-

gilant and excellent Prelate; his Friends of a wife and faithful Coun-
fellor, and his Children of a tender and careful Father ; who by his

prudent Advice and excellent Example, con(tantly made it his Bufi-

nefs to promote their .Welfare and Happinefs.

M He
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He died at his Houfe in Park-Street, Wejiminfier, the 27th. Day

of March 1699, and from thence his Corps was carried to Worcejler^

and decently interred among his Predeceflors behind the Choir in

that Cathedral, in the fame Grave where his late dearConfort was laid

about two Years before. Near which, his Son, the Reverend

Mr. Stilliftgfleet Canon of that Church, and Executor of his laft Will,

has erefted an Elegant Monument, whereon is the following Infcrip-

tion, written by the Learned Dr. Bentley his former Chaplain.

Edvardus Stillingfleet, S. T. P.

Ex Decano Ecclefis Pauli?i£ Epifcopm Vigornienfis^

Jam tihi, quiatttque h£c hgk^ •

N/V? C^ EHrop£ &" Literati Orhis Hofpes eSj

Ipfe per fe tiotm :

Dum Rehuf Mortalibus interfitit,

Et SanUitate Morum, & Oris Staturaq-^ Dignitafe^

Et confnmmata Eruditionk Laude
TJudiq-^ venerandm.

Cut in Humamorihus Uteris Critici, in Divinis Theologl^

In Recondita Hijioria Antiquarii, in Scientiis Vhilofophi,

In Legum Peyitia Jurifconfttlti, in Civili Prudentia Folitici,

In Eloquentia TJniverJi,

Fafces ultra fubmiferunt.

Major unus in his Omnibus, qnam alii in Singulis.

%)t Bibliothecam fuam, cut parem Orbts vix habuit^

Intra PeSus omnk Do&rina capax

Gejlaffe integrant vifus fit 5

^£ tamen nullos Libras naverat tfteliores^

§itiam quos ipfe multos fcripfit ediditque

Ecclefi£ Anglican^ Defenfor femper Invi&us.

Natus ejl Cranborniae in Agra Dorfettenfi,

XVII Aprilis M DC XXXV, Patre Samuele Qenerofio,

In Matrintonio habuit Andream Gulielmi Dobbyns Gen. Filiam^

Atque Ea defun&a,

Hlizabetham Nicolai Pedley Equitk :

Fceminas, quod unum dixiffe fatis eft^

Tanto Marita dignijjimas.

Obiit Wejimonaflerii XXVII Martii M DC LXXXXiX.
Vixit Annas LXIII, Mevfes undecitn.

Tres Liberos reliquit fibi fuperfiites.

Ex Priore Conjugio Edvardum, ex Secundo Jacobum & Annam :

Sitiorum Jacobus Collegii hujus Cathedralis Canoaic^s

Patri Optimo Benemerenti

Monumentum hoc poni curavit.

m
ERRATA. Pag. 2. 1. 34. read Pr'wry. p. ibid, 1, 47. r. I/ne.
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CATALOGUE
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The Names of as many Subfcribers

as came to our Hands.

A.

SIR James Afli, Kt. and Baronet.

The Reverend Mr. Samuel Aftley,

Vtcar of Whitelady Afton.

B.

His Grace the Duke <?/ Bedford.

The Reverend Dr. Bo\ton,Dean ofDeny.
The Rev. Richard Bently, D.D. Mafierof

Trinity Colledge, for the Library.

The Rev. John Balderfton, D. D. Mafler

<?/Emanual Colledge, for the Library.

The Reverend Bray, D. D,
The Reverend Mr. Bifcop.

Edmund Bridges, Efq-j.

Simon Bolt, Gent, ofthe Exchequer.

Mr, Bincks, Gent, of Portfmouth.

Mr.BilTell, Gent, tf/ Porfmouth;
Mr. Belfield, Gent, of Portfmouth.

Mr. Burton.

Mr. Charles Bowles.

Mr. William Bifhop.

Mr. Daniel Brown, Bookfeller in London.
Mrjob Bradley,B(j^;^/e//er in Chefterfield

A£r.Jonah Eowyer,Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Bay ley, Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Bray, Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Bowyer, Printer in London.'

Will. Betts,£/^^ Princip. <?/Bernard's-Inn.

Mr. Barnes, Bookfeller in London.

C.

John Cuthbert, Efq-^ Recorder of Ncw-
caftle on Tine.

The Honourable George Cecil, Efj-y
Tho. Cotton, Efq-^ of Combermore in

Chefhire.

Mr. Crawford.
Mr. William Cave.
Mr. John Connant.
Mr. Cholomondley.
Mr. Tho. Cowley.
The Reverend Mr. Creech.

TheRev.Mr»]o\mC2i{on,Re^.ofEy{hQrn.
The Reverend Mr.R.ichardCrofJing,B.D.

Fellow of Pembroke-Hall.
The Reverend Mr. Henry Colman, Re£lor

<>/Harpley.

Mr. Henry Clements, Bookfeller in Oxon.
Mr.\{Gr\xyC\QmQnts,BookfellerinLondon.
Mr. Churchill, Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Cliff, Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Cornelius Crownfield, Printer to the

TJniverfity 0/ Cambridge.
Mr. Chambers <»/8ernard"s-Inn, Gent.

D.
His Grace William L. Jrchbp. <?/ Dublin.
The Right Rev. Father in God, Edward

Lord Bifhop ofDown and Conner.
The Right Rev. Father in Cody Charles

Lord Bifhop of Derry.

William Dunch, Efq-^.

His Grace Thomas Lord Archbifljop (?/,Tho. D'Aeth, Efq-^.

Canterbury.
I
The Reverend Mr. Evan Davis Schoolma-

His Grace William Lord Archbifhop of
Cafhell.

The Right Reverend Father in God, Wil
Ham Lord Bifhop o/Clonfert.

John Crawley, Efq-^ one of the Commiffio

ners of the Navy.

John Cox, Efq-j o/Coggeftial in Eflex.

fler tf/ Brecknock.

The Rev. Mr. Henry Dealtry, Vicar of
Wiftlow.

The /lez^.Mr.Jofeph Dunftan,A.M. School-

n/ajier ofSt. Olave, Southwark.

The Rev. John Dane, D. D. Re^or of All-

Saints in Colchefter.

N E.
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M. Re-The Rev. Mr. Owen Evans, A.

&or of Llangedmore.

The Rev. Mr. Evans Mimfier ofSt. Ben-

net Finck, Londdn.
F.

The Hon. Hen. Finch, Dean of York.

The Hon. Ed w. Finch, Prebend, of York.

for the Library of York.

Tho. Fountayne, Efq-y

Zachariah Foxall, Efq-y

Henry Feme, Efq-^,

Alexander Forbes, Efq'^ Commijfloner of

Excife in North-Britain.

T/Se Ret;. James Fymey, D.D. Prebend,

of Durham.

John Farringdon, Gent.

Mr. Freeman, Bvokfeller in Durham.

Mr.John Fletcher <?p^eEaft-India-Houfe

G.

5;V Henry Cough, JC^ o/Perry-Hall.

The Rev. Humphrey Cower, D. D.

Mafter ofSt. John'J, for the Library.

The Rev. Edmund Cibfon , D. D.

Re^or of Lzmheth.

The Rev. Mr. Tho. Cooch, Felhrv of

Cajus College.

Peter Celfthorp, M. D.
The Rev. Mr. Cardiner of Eckrington,

Derby (hire.

The Rev. Mr.Edward Grace o/Clapham.

Mr.JohnGoflingo/^AcEaft-India-Houfe.

H.

Sir Richard Haddock , Kt. one ofthe Com-

tnijjioners of the Navy.

i";*- James Hallet, Kt.

John Hanbury, Efq-^ o/Ponly Pool.

William Hall, Serjeant at Law.

Job Hanmore, Jun.Efq-^ <?/Lincolns-Inn.

William Herbert, Gent, of St. John's,

Worcefter.

The Reverend Archdeacon Hutton.

The Rev. Mr. John Howorth, Re&or of

Llyfwen.

The Rev. Mr. Stephen Hobday, of

Walderlhare.

The Rev. Mr. Ha raid. Chaplain to the

Bijhop of St. David .r.

The Rev. Mr. Edward Hughs, A. M. of

Jefus College, Oxon.

The Rev. Mr. Price Hughs <>/Llanlygan,

Montgomery.
Mr. Tho. Horn, Bookfeller in London.

Mr. Harding, Bookfeller in London.

Mr. Hill yard, Bookfeller in York.

Francis Heatly o/Staple's-Inn, Ceni.

Mr. Heptinftall, Printer in London.
I*

Robert Jones of Fernom Caftle, Efq-j

Glamorganftiire.

The Reverend Henry James, D.D. Ma-
fter tf/Queen'sCollegej/Zr the Library.

Mr. Jacob, Merchant in London,
The Reverend Mr. Lewis Jones, Clericus.

The Rev. Mr. D. Jones, Mafter of the

^een's School in Canterbury.

The Rev. Mr. John Jones, A. B. Clericus.

The Rev. Mr, Evan Jones, Schoolmafler

at Portfmouth.

K.

Mr. Kidby.

Mr. Robert Knaplock, Bookfeller in Lon-
don.

Mr. K\x\g,Bookfeller »» Weftriiinfter-Hall.

L.

Dennis Lyddall, Efq-^ one of the Contmif-

fioners of the Navy.
Narciffus Lutterell, Efq:^

The Reverend Mr. Laughton.
The Reverend Mr. Lord, Junior.

The Reverend Mr. Lewis, Chaplain to

Sir Tho. Manfell.

M.
Sir Robert Marfham, Kt. and Bar.

Tho. Morgan, Gent. <?/Lincoln's-Inn.

The Rev. Mr. Hugh Mapletoft, Mini-
jier <?/ Huntington.

The Rev. Mr. Francis Milman, Vicar of
Penton.

Mr. Malcher, Apothecary in London.
Mr. Mountfort, Bookfeller in Worcefter.

The Rev. Mr. Monk, Vicar of Bakewell
in Derbyfhire.

N.
Will. Norcliffe ofthe Inner-Temple,E/^5

A/r.John Nicholfon,5(?<;^/e&r inLondon.
O.

The Right Reveref/d Father in God,
William Lord Biftoop ofOxon.

The Right Reverend Father in God, John
Lord Bift.op o/OfTory.

The Honourable Sir Richard Onflow,i3<?r.

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
T^(?/?ez;. Nicholas Only, D. D.-

ij/iS'/. Margaret's, Weftminfter.

The Rev. Mr. Offley o/Bertumley.

The Rev. Mr. George Oldham, A. M.
P.
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Robert Price, Serjeant at Lave, one of
the Barons of the Exchequer.

John Pettiward, £^5.
John Pedley, Efq-^.

Conftatitine Philips, E/^5.

The Reverend John Potter, D. D. Regitu

Profejfor ofDivinity in Oxon.
Edmund Pooley, Efq-y o/Lincoln's-Inn.

Theophilus Pickering, D. D. Prebend.

of Durham.
The Rev. Mr. Powell, of North-Win

field in Derby fhire.

The Rev. Mr. Powell c/Cowbridge.

The Rev. Mr. William Powell, A. M.
ReUor tf/Llangatwick.

The Reverend Mr. Philip Philips.

The Rev. /^r. Powell o/Ynyskedvill.

The Rev. Mr. Tho. Powell, F. D. M. of
St. John'/, London.

The Rev. Mr. Tho. Phil pot, Reelor of
Odingly.

Edmund Powel, Printer in London.
Afr. Percival.

R.
Richard Richard fon, Serjeant at Law.
Henry Raynes, L. L. D.
Mr. Rickefies, Merchant in Sandwich.
Mr. George Van Ryckworfell.

Mr. Read ofPortfmouth, Gent.

The Reverend Mr. Robins, Fellorv of St.

John'/, Cambridge.

The Reverend Mr. Jofhuah Rogers, Vi-

car tf/Llanvelach.

The Reverend Mr. Tho. Richards, J. M.
Vicar tf/Cardigan.

iJfr.William Kogers^Bookfel/er in London.
S.

AVTho. Seabright, Knight and Bar.

Charles Sergefon, Efq-^ one of the Com-
miffioners of the Navy.

John Sayer, £7^5.

George Sittwell, Efq-^

Samuel Sheppard, junior^ Efq-y

Mr. Samuel Stillingfleet.

The Reverend Gforge Stanhope, D. D.
Dean o/Canterbury.

The Reverend William Stanly , D. D.

Dean of St. Afaph.

The Reverend Mr. James Stillingfleet.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, Prebend. ofEri(io].
The Rev. Mr.Sealy, Re&or ^/WiQiford*

Wilts.

The Rev. Mr.Szmhy.Prebend. ofWorce(\er.
The Rev. Mr. Smith Moreton, Derby-

Ihire.

The Reverend Mr. Sparry.
The Reverend Mr. Sykes.

Mr. Stamford.
Mr. Story.

The Reverend Mr. Shower.
Mr. SheafF, Stationer in London.
Mr. Sare, Bookfeller in London.
Mr. Ralph Smith <?/Staple's-Inn, Gent

T.
His Grace John L. Archbifhop of Tuam.
George Toilet, Efq-^ one of the Commif.

fioners of the Navy.
Benjamin Timewell, Efq-^ one ofthe Com.

miffioners of the Navy.
Jofeph TayIor,%; ^/'^elnqer-Temple.
Mr. Henry Twogood.
The Reverend —Tipping, D. D. Vicar

o/Camberwell.
The Reverend Mr. Turner, Vicar of Tea-

terden in Kent.
The Rev. Mr. Tod, Le&urer of St. Faith;
The Reverend Mr. Tho. Took.
The Reverend Mr. John Took.
The Reverend Mr. Henry Thomas, Re&or

of Therportb.

W.
The Right Rev. Father in God, Sir Jona-

thanTrelawny LordBifhop ofN'mton.
The Right Reverend Father in God, Wil-

liam Lord Bijhop tf/Worcefter.
Sir Nicholas Williams, Bar.
William Wogan, Efq:,.

Rich. Webb of the Inner-Temple, Efq-
William Wombwell tf/Wombwell-Hall^

Efq:, in York (hire.

Francis Wilkinfon,£/^; Lincoln's-Inn.
The Reverend Wyvill, D. D. Dean

of Rippon.
Bulftrode Whitlock, Efq; of the Inner-

Temple.
Afr. Henry Window <?/ Lincoln's-Inn.

Mr.Edw.WolIey,Bw^yi//fr,'»Worcefter.

Ah
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An Account ofwhat is Contain d in the Several^o\um.Q8,

Volume I.

FIFTY Sermons, Preached on Several

Occafions. With the Author's Life.

Volume II.

Orighies Sacrx; or, a Rational Account of

the Grounds of the Chriftian Faith, as to the

Truth and DivineAuthority ofthe Scriptures

and the Matters therein contained.

A Letter to a Deift, in Anfwer to feveral

Objedions againft the Truth and Authority

of the Scriptures.

Irenku7n , or a Weapon-Salve for the

Churches Wounds.
The Umeafonablemfs ofSeparation, or an Im-

partial Account of theHiftory, Nature and

PJeas ofthe prefent Separation from the Com-

munion of the Church oi England.

Volume III.

Origkes Britcumk&, or the Antiquities of

the Britifh Churches.

Two Difcourfes concerning the Doctrine of

Chrift's Satisfaaion, or the true Reafon of

his Sufferings ; with a Preface concerning the

true State of the Controverlie about Chrift's

Satisfaftion.

A Difcourfe in Vindication of the DoBr'me

of the Tnv'ity,

An Anfwer to Mr. Loci's i ff. and 2d. Let-

ter concerning fome Paflages relating to his

Ejfay of Hvmave Underftanding.

Ecclefiaftical Cafes relating to the Duties

and Rights of the Parochial Clergy.

A Difcourfe concerning Bonds of Refigna-

tion of Benefices in Point of Law and Con-

fcience.

The Foundation of the Ecclefiaftiral Ju-

rifdiction. And of the Eccleliaftical Jurif-

diaion with refpefl to the I egal Supremacy,

The Grand Queftion concerning the Bi-

Ihops Right to Vote in Parliament in Cafes

Capital.

Two Speeches in Parliament.

A Difcourfe of the True Antiquity 0^ Lon-

don, i A^\-^

A Difcourfe concerning theUnreafonable-

nefs of a New Separation on account of the

Oa,t,hs to. King William and Q.ueen Mary.

A Vindication of their Majefties Authori-

ty to fill the Sees of Deprived Bilhops, in a

Letter occafioned by IDx.Beveridge's Refufal

of the Bilhoprick oiBath and M'elh.

An Anfwer to the Paper delivered by
Mr. AJIiton at his Execution to Sir Francis

Child, Sheriff of London^S(c. Together with
the Paper it felf.

Volume IV.

A Rational Account of the Grounds of the

Proteftant Religion ; being a Vindication of
the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbiirfs Relati-

on of a Conference, &"<:.

A Reply to Mr. J. S. his 3 J. Appendix,

containing fome Animadverflons on the Book
entituled, A Rational Account of the Oroiinds

of the FroteJIant Religion.

Volume V.

A Difcourfe concerning the Idolatry pra-
dtifed in the Church of Rome.
A Vindication of it. Part the ijf.

A id. Difcourfe in Vindication of the Pro-

teftant Grounds of Faith.

An Anfwer to Mr. Crefy's Epiftle Apolo-
getical to a Perfon of Honour.
A Defence of the Difcourfe concerning the

Idolatry praBifed in the Church of Rome, in

anfwer to a Book entituled, Catholicks no Z-

dolaters.

V O L U M e VL

Several Conferences between a Romijb

Prieft, a Phanatick Chaplain, and a Divine
of the Church of England j in Anfwer to

E. G's Dialogues.

A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and
Grounds of the Certainty of Faith, in An-
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SERMON I.
Preached at

Before the Honourable

Houfe of Commons

;

O^okr loth. 1666.

Being a Faft-Sermon for the Fire ofLOA/DON.

Amos IV. 1 1.

1 have overthrown fome of yon, as God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as a

firebrand pluckt out of the turning : yet have ye not

returned mto me, faith the Lord,

IT
is but a very little time fince you met together in this place to

,
lament the remainders of 3. raging pejiilence, which the laft year

deftroyed fo many thoufand Inhabitants of the late great and
famous City : And now God hath given us another fad occafion

for our fajiifig and htimiliatlen^ by fuffering a devouring fire to

break forth and confume fo many of her Habitations. As though the

infefted Air had been too kind and partial, and like Saul to the Ama^
lekites, had only deftroyed the vile and refufe, and fpared thegreatefl of
the people ^ as though the grave had furfeited with the bodies of the

dead and were loth to go in the execution of God's difpleafure ^ he
hath imploy'd a more furious Element, which by its mercilefs and de-

vouring flames might in a more lively manner reprefent unto us the

kindling of his wrath againft us. And that by a Fire, which began with
that violence, and fpread with that horror, and raged with that fury^

and continued for fo long a time with that irrefiftible force, that it might
'

juftly fill the beholders with confufion, the hearers of it with amaze-

ment, and all of us with a deep and humble fenfe of thofe fins which
have brought down the Judgments of God in fo fevere a manner in the

midft of us.

For whatever arguments or reafons we can imagine that (hould com-
pofe the minds of men to a fenfe of their own or others calamities, or

excite them to an apprehenfionof the wrath ofGod as the caufe of them^

or quicken them to an earneft fupplication to him for mercy, they do
B aK
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all eminently concurr in the fad occafion of this days folemnity. For

if either compaffion would move, or fear awaken, or intereft engage

us to any of thefe, it is hard to conceive there (hould be an inftance of

a more efficacious nature, than that is which we this day bewail:

For who can behold the ruins of fo great a City, aad not have his

bowels of compaffion moved towards it > Who can have any fence

of the anger of God difcovered in it, and not have his fear awakened

by it? Who can (as we ought ally look upon it as a judgment of uni-

verfal inftuence on the whole Nation, and not think himfelf concern-

ed to implore the mercy of Heaven towards us? For certainly, how-
foever we may vainly flatter and deceive oiir felves, thefe are no
common indications of the frowns of Heaven 5 nor are they meerly in-

tended as the expreffions of God's feverity towards that City which
hath fuffered fo much by them ; but the ftroaks which fall upon the

head (though they light upon that only) are defigned for the punifh-

ment of the whole Body.

Were there nothing elfe but a bare permiffion of Divine Providence

as to thefe things, we could not reafonably think, but that God muft

needs be very angry with us, when he fuffers two fuch dreadful cala-

mities to tread almofl: upon each others heels ; that no fooner had death

taken away fuch multitudes of our Inhabitants, but a ivre follows it to

confume our Habitations. A Fire, fo dreadful in its appearance, in its

rage and fury, and in all the difmal confequences of it (which we can-

not yet be fufficiently apprehenfive^of) that on that very account we
•Lam, ». may jufVly * lie don^n in our Jhame, and our confujion cover us : becaufe
' God hath covered the Daughter of Sion with a Cloud in his Anger, and

caji down from Heaven to Earth the beauty of Ifrael, and remenibred not

hisfootjiool in the day of his anger. For fuch was the violence of tne fu-

ry of the fiames, that they have not only defaced the beaury ofth; Ci-

ty, and humbled the pride andgrandeur cf it ; not onlyftained its glo-

ry, and confumed its Palaces :,
but have made the Houfes of God them-

felves a heap of ruins, and a fpeftacle of defolation.

And what then can we propofe to our felves as arguments of God's

fevere difpleafure againft us, which we have not either already felt, or

have juft caufe to fear are coming upon us without a fpeedy and fincere

amendment ? If a Sword abroad and Peftilence at home, if Fire in our

Houfes and Death in our Streets, if Foreign Wars and Domeftick Fadi-

ons, if a languiftiing State and a difcontented People , if the ruins of

the City and poverty of the Country, may make us fenfible how fad

our condition at prefent is, how much worfe it may be (if God in his

mercy prevent it notj we (hall all furely think we have reafon enough

this day to lay to heart the evil of our doings which have brought all thefe

things u^on us, and abhor ourfelves, repenting in duU and a^oes. That would

feem indeed to bear fome analogy with the prefent ruins of the City, and

the Calamities we lie under at this time 5 but God will more eafily dif-

penfe with the pompous (hews and foleran garbs of our humiliation
5

if our hearts bleed within for our former impieties, and our Repentance

difcovers its fincerity, by bringing us to that temper ; that, though we

have done iniquity, we will do fo no more. That is the true and proper

end, which Almighty G<7^aimsat, in all his Judgments: He takes no

delight in hurling the World into confufions, and turning Cities into

ruinous heaps, and making whole Countries a defolation: but when

he fees itneceifary to vindicate the Honour of his Juftice to the World,

he
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he doth it with that feverity that may make us apprehend his difplea-

fure, and yet with that ff/ercy -which may incourage us to repent and
return unto the Lord. Thus we find in the inftances recorded in the
Text, when fome Cities were confttmed by him ;. fo that as far as con-
cerned them, they were made like to Sodom and Gomorrah : ^^tt he doth
it with that kindnefs to the Inhabitants^ that they are pinch as firebrands
out of the burning : and therefore he looks upon it as a fruftrating the de-
fign both of his JuHice and of his Mercy, when he is fain to conclude with
that fad reflection on their incorrigiblenefs ^ Tet have ye not returned
unto me faith the Lord. Thus ye fee what the defign and fcope of the
words is, which I have read unto you, wherein we may confider,

I. Thefeveritv of the Judgment which God was pleafed to execute
upon them. / have overthrown fome of you^ as God overthrew Sodom and
Gem rrruh.

2 The mixture of his mercy in the midft of his feverity, andje were
- as firebrands pluckt out of the Burning.

3. The incorrigiblenefs of the People notwithftanding both. Yet
have ye not, &c. In the firft we have God's Rod lifted up to ftrike, in
the fecond we have Gods Hand ftretched out to fave, yet neither of
thefe would make them fenfible of their difobedience 5 though their

Cities were overthrorvn for their fakes, though they themfelves efcaped
riot for their own fakes, but for his mercies fake only whom they had fo
highly provoked 5 yet have ye net returned unto me, faith the Lord. I am
fure I may fay of the two former parts of the Text, as our Saviour
doth in another Cafe, This day hath this Scripture been fulfilled among
you 5 we have feen a fad inftance of God's feverity, a City almoft whol-
ly confumed as Sodom and Gomorrah, and a great expreflion of his kind-
nefs, the Inhabitantsfaved, as firebrands pluckt out of the burning: O let it

never be faid'that the laft part of the words is fulfilled too, Tet have
ye not returned unto me, &c. which, that it may not be, I (hall firft con-
fider the feverity of God in hts 'judgment this day, and then difcover ths

mixture of his kindnefs with it, and the refult of both will be the »»-

reafonablenefs of ebjlinate difobedience after them.

i. The feverity of his judgment here expreffed ; which, though we
take it not in reference to the perfons ofmen, but to the Cities wherein
they dwelt : as it feems to be underftood not only by the Original where-
in the words relating to perfons are left out 5 but by the following claufe

expreffing their prefervation : yet we (hall find the Judgment to be fevere

enough, in regard, t. Of the nature and kindoi it. 2. The feries and or-

der of it 2. The caufes moving to it. 4. The Author of it^ Ihave overthrown

fome of yoH, as uod overthrew, &C.

r. The nature and kind of it : We can imagine nothing more fevere
when we confider whatitisfet forth by, the moft unparallell'd Judgment
w^ read of, viz, the dejiru^ion of Sodom and Gomorrah hy a fire from
Heaven. Although in all circuraftances the inftance might not come up
to the parallel, yet in feveral refpedis there might be fo fad a defolati-

cn^ ihat any other example but that might fall beneath the greatnefs

and feverity of it. And vve may better underltand of how fad and
dreadful a nature fuch a Judgment muft be, if we confider it with rela-

tion to the fuddennefs and unexpeCfednefs of it, to the force and violence

of it, and to all that fad train of circumfiances which attend and 'fol-

low it.

B :J l,T%&
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1. The fuddennefs and unexpe^edmfs of it 5 as God cverthnvp Sodont

and Gomorrah, i. e. when they leaft of all looked for fuch a defolafion.

• Luke For thtis it tvas in the days of Lot (as our Saviour tells us) * they did eat,

17. a8,»6.
ffj drank, thej bought, they fold, they planted, they builded^ hut the fame

day that hot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and brimfione from Heaven,

and dejirojed them all. They were all immerfed either in their pleafures

or in their bufinefs, they little thought of deftrudtion being fo near

them as it proved to be; Thus it was with the Jews in their firft and

latter deftruftion both of their City and Country, they were as high

and as confident of the contrary, as might be to the verylaft; nothing

could perfwade them that their Temple or their City Ihould be burnt

with Ftre 5 till they faw them flaming before their eyes. Thus Jofephus

*Hi/ -i^
ctv- obferves of his Countrymen, that in the midfi of all their miferies they

""Jl^J^' had no hind offence at all of their fins, but were as proud, prefumptnous

iS^fjua.'jV and arrogant, as ifall things went well with them 5 and were like to dofo.

X3.A a- xhey thought God could not poilibly punilh fuch a people as they were
3" JJlt' in fuch a manner ; they could eafily have believed it of any otherpeo-
*>ST,7f. pie but themfelves : hntthzt God ftiould punifii his own people in Co-

jud^lly.c.
"venant with him, that Judgment fliould begin at the houfe of God, that

14.
'

they who had loved to be called by his Name, Ihould be made exam-

ples to all other Nations 5 this feemed fo harfti and incredible that by
no means could they entertain it. But God and wife men too thought

otherwife of them than they did of themfelves : they could not but fee

an outward (hew of Religion Joyned with a deep and fubtil hypocri-

fie ^ there being among them an heap of pride and luxury, of fraud

and injuftice, of fedition and faftion gilded over with a fair fhew of

greater zeal for God and his Glory : which that impartial Hiftorian (as

one who knew them well) hath defcribed at large : and although they

could not believe that fuch heavy Judgments (hould befall them, yet o-

thers did not only believe, but tremble at ihe apprehenfions of them;

Who among all the Citizens of London could have been perfwaded,

but the day before the Fire brake out, nay when they faw the Flames

for near a day together, that ever in four days time, not a fourth part

of the City (hould be left (landing > For when were they ever more fe-

Gure and inapprehen(ive of their danger than at this time ? they had
not been long returned to their Houfes, which the blague had driven

them from, and now they hoped to make fome amends for the lofs of
their Trade before ^ but they returned home with the fame fins they car-

ried away with them 5 like new Moons, they had a new face and ap-

pearance, but the fame fpots remained (lill : or it may be, incrcafed by
thatfcumm they had gathered in the Countries were they had been. Like

Beafts of prey that had been chained up fo long till they were hunger-
bitten, when they once gotloofe they ran with that violence and gree-

dinefs to their ways ofgain, as though nothing could ever fatisfie them.

But that which betrayed them to fo much fecurity, was their late di-

liverance from fo fweeping a Judgment as the Plague had been to the

City and Suburbs of it : they could by no means think, when they had
all fo lately efcaped the Grave, that the City it felf fhould be fo near bu-
ried in its own mines 5 that the Fire which had miffed their Blood,

fliould feize upon their Houfes 5 that there fhould be no other way
to purge the infefted Air, but by the Flames of the who]e City. Thus
when the Mariners have newly efcaped a wreck at Sea, the fears ofwhich
have a long time deprived them of their wonted reft,_they think they

may
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'

may fecurely lie down and fleep, till it may be another ftofm overtake
and fink them. We fee then there is neither piety nor wifdom in fo
much fecurity when a great danger is over, for we know not but that
very fecurity it felf may provoke God to fend a greater. And no kind
of Judgments are fo dreadful and amazing, as thofe which come moft
unexpeftedly upon men 5 for thefe betray the fuccours which reafoa
offers, they infatuate mens councils, weaken their courage, and deprive
them of that prefence of Mind which is neceffary at fuch a time for
their own and the Publick Intereft. And there needs no more to let us
know how fevere fuch a Judgment muft be, when it comes upon mien in
fo fudden and unexpected a manner; but that is not all, for the feverity

of it lies further.

2. /« the force and violence of it .• and furely that was very great
which confumed four Cities to nothing in fo (hort a time, when God
did pluere Gehennam de Calo, as one exprefies it, rained down Hell-fire

Hpon Sodom and Gomorrah. And this is that which fome think is called

the * vengeance of eternal fire, which all thofe in Sodom and Gomorrah *Ju<J- 7«

urefaid tofuffer ; i. e. a Fire which confumed, till there was nothing left

to beconfumed by it. Not but that thofe wicked perfons did juftly fuffer

the vengeance of an eternal fire in another life , but the Apojile feems
to fet out and paint forth to us that in the life to come, by the force and
violence of that fire which deftroyed thofe Cities 5 and it would be
harfh to fay, that all who were involved in that common calamity (who
yet were innocent as to the great abominations of thofe places, viz, the

Infants there deftroyed) muft be immediately fentenced to eternal mife-
ry. But although God fince that perpetual monument of his juftice in
the deftrudion of thofe Cities hath not by fuch an immediate fire from
Heaven confumed and razed out the very foundations of other Cities

;

yet at fometimes there 2lvq fires which break out and rage with a more than
ordinary violence, and will not yield to thofe attempts for quench-
ing them, which at other times may be attended with great fuccefs.

Such might that great fire in Rome be in Nero's time, which whether
begun cafially, or by defign (which was difputed then, as it hath been
about others fince) did prefently fpread it felf with greater fpeed over
the Cirque [zs the f Hiftorian tells us) than the Wind it felf, and ne-"''^'"'''

ver left burning, till of fourteen Regions in Rome, but four were left
''''^'

intire. Such might that be in the £«?/7er^«r Ti7«x his time, which lafted

three days and nights, and was fo irrefiftible in its fury, that the Hi-
ftorian tells us, it was certainly more than an ordi-

nary fire. Such might that be in the fame City '^*-^,'^ '^»;*w>v i*.ivbid-mmiK\i

in the time of Commodus, which though all the tM^^T^^'^^'^'
'"^p'^-^'*

art and induftry imaginable were ufedfor the quen-

ching it, yet it burnt till it confumed, befides the Temple of Pe^jce, the

faireft Houfes and Palaces of the City, which on that account, the Hifto-

rians attribute to more than natural Caufes. Such

might that be (which comes the neareft ofany I "pstc^ t^toc Ef;flyjfs8s/!/<3^, w.

have met with to that i^.V. we this day lament i:^a.'^t;:^r>^u^.
the effefts of) ImQan that atConJiantinople, which ns^a-ii Tiii tiv? )^ imjoaro. Hewdi-

happened \U D 465. in the beginning of Sep- ^^.i^.a^fiTcolSi'
'" ''" " ^''

temher ; it brake forth by the water fide, and raged || m«/»&. j. , j. 0. ir.

with that horrible fury for four days together,

that it burnt down the greateft part of the City, and was fo little ca-

pable of refiftance that as * Evagrius tells us, the ftrongeft Houfes were* £-"''«'••

but '"•'•'J-
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but «(77rsf m (^^nycvM^it;, like J})

much dryed flubble before it i, by which
' nmn means the whole City was, as he calls it, ohr^STzirov .3^//.«, a moji
Tom. 5. ^ miferable and doleful fpeilacle ^ fo that as '^ Baromus exprefles it, that

* ^' '*
City rvhich before was accounted the wonder of the World, was made like un-

to Sodom and Gomorrah. Such likewife might thofe two great Fires

have been which have formerly burnt down great part of the then

City of London 5 but neither ot them come near to the dreadful nefs of

this, confidering how much bigger the habitations of the City were

now, and how much greater the riches of it than could be imagined

at thofe times. How great muft we conceive the force of this Fire to

have been, which having at firft gotten a head where there were lit-

tle means of refitting it, and much fuel to encreafe it ; from thence it

fpread it felf both with and againft the Wind ; till it had gained fo

eonfiderable a force, that it defpifed all the refiftance could be made by

the ftrength of the buildings which flood in its way ;; and when it

had once fubdued the flrongeft and the talleft of them, it then roared

like the waves of the Sea, and made its way through all the leiTer ob-

ftacles, and might have gone on fo far, till it had laid this City level

with the ruins of the other, had not he who fets the bounds to the

Ocean, and faith, thus far flult thou go and no farther, put a flop to it

in thofe places which weie as ready to have yielded up themfelves to

the rage of it, as any which had been confumed before.

3. The feverity of it will yet more appear from all the dreadful cir'

cumftances which attend and follow it. Could you fuppofeyour felves in

the midft of thofe Cities which were confumed by Fire from Heaven,

when it had feized upon their dwellings, O what cries and lamentati-

ons, what yellings and jhriekings might ye then have heard among
them ! We may well think how dreadful thofe were, when we do but

confider how fad the circumftances were of the Fire we mourn for this

day. When it began like Sampfon to break in pieces all the means of

refiftingit, and carried before it not only the Gates but the Churches

and moft Magnificent Stru&ures of the City, what «horror and confufi-

cn may we then imagine had feized upon the fpirits of the Citizens
5

what deftradl ion in their Councils, whatpalenefs in their Countenan-

ces, what pantings at their Hearts, what an univerfal confternati-

on might have been then feen upon the Minds of Men > But O the

fighs and tears, the frights and amazements, the mifcarriages, nay the

Deaths of fome of the weaker Sex at the terror and apprehenfion of it

!

O the hurry and ufelefs pains, the alarms and tumults, the mutual hin-

derances of ea.ch other that were among Men at the beholding the rage

and fury of it! There we might have feen Women weeping for their

Children, for fear of their being trod down in the prefs, or loft in the

crowd of I^eople, or expofed to the violence of the flames ^ Husbands

more felicitous for the fafety of their Wives and Children, than their

own ; the Soldiers running to their Swords, when there was more need

of Buckets^ the Tradefmen loading their backs with that which had

gotten poiTeffion of their Hearts before. Then we might have heard

fome complaining thus of themfelves: O that I had been as careful

of laying up treafurts in Heaven, as I have been upon Earth, I had

not been under fuch fears of lofing them zs now I am ! If I had fer-

ved Got/ as faithfully as I have done the World, he would never have

left me as now that is like to do. What a fool have I been which have

fpent all my precious time for the gaining of that which may now be

loft
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loft inan hourstime! If thefe flames be fo dreadful, what are thofe
Which are referved for them who love the World more than God I If

none can come near the beat of his Fire, who can dwell witheverlajimg

htirmngs! O what madnefsthen will it be to fin any more wilfully againft

that God who is a confummg Fire, infinitely more dreadful than this

can be ! Farewel then all ye deceitful vanities : now I underftand thee
and my felf better, O bewitching World, than to fix my happinefs in
thee any more. I will henceforth learn fo much wifdom to lay up my
treafures there where neither moths can corrupt them, nor Thieves fteal

them, nor fire confome them. O how happy wauXALondon be, if this were
the effeft of her flames on the minds of all her Inhabitants ! She might then
rife with a greater glory, and her inward beauty would outfhine her out-
ward fplendour, let it beas great as we can wifh or imagine.

But in the mean time who can behold her prefent ruins, without
paying fome tears as due to the fadnefs of the fpedacle, and more to
the fins which caufed them ? If that Gity were able to fpeak out of its

ruins, what fad complaints would it make of all thofe impieties which
have made her fo miferable. If it had not been (might flie fay) for the
pride and luxury, the eafe and delicacy of fome of my Inhabitants, the
covetoufnefs, the fraud, the injuftice of others, the debaucheries of
the prophane, the open faftions and fecret hypocrifie of too many pre-
tending fo greater fanftity, my beauty had not been thus turned intd

aflies, nor my glory into thofe ruins which make my enemies rejoyce,

my friends to mourn, and all ftand amazed at the beholding of them.
Look now upon me, you who fo lately admired the greatnefs of my
Trade, the riches of my Merchants, the number of my People, the
conveniency of my Churches , the multitude of my Streets, and fee

what defolations fin hath made in the Earth. Look upon me, and then
tell me whether it be nothing to dally with Heaven, to make a mock
at fin, to flight the Judgments of God, and abufe his Mercies, and af-

ter all the attempts of Heaven to reclaim a people from their fins, to
remain ftill the fame that ever they were? Was there no way to expiate
your guilt but by my mifery > Had the Leprojie of your fins fo fretted

in my Walls , that there was no cleanfing them, but by the flames

which confume them ? Muft I mourn in Kty dtijl and afhes for your ini-

quities, while you are fo ready to return to the praftice of them .<?

Have I fulFered fo much by reaCon of them, and do you think to efcape

your felves ? Can you then look upon my ruins with hearts as hard and
unconcerned as theJio»ef which lie in them? If you have any kindnefs

for me, or for your felves 5 if you ever hope to fee my breaches repair-

ed, my beauty reftored, my glory advanced, look on London s ruins and
repent. Thus would (he bid her Inhabitants not weep for her miferies,

but for their own fins; for if never any forrovo was like to herforron>, it

is becaufe never any fins were like to their fins.. Not as though they
were only the fins of the City, which have brought this Evil upon her,

no, but as far as the judgment reaches, fo great hath the compafs of the

fins been which have provoked God to make her an example of his

juftice. And I fear the effeds of London^ calamity will be felt all the

Nation over. For, confidering the prefent langui(hing condition of
this Nation, it will be no eafie matter to recover the Blood and Spirits

which have been loll: by this Fire. So that whether we confider the

fadnefs of thofe circumftances which accompanied the rage of the fire,

or thofe which refpeft the prefent miferies of the City, or the general

influence
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influence thofe will have upon the Nation, we cannot eafily conceive

what judgment could in fo critical a time have befallen us, which
had been more fevere for the kind and nature of it, than this hath

been.

2. We confider it in the feries and order of it. We fee by the Text^

this comes in the laft place, as a referve, when nothing elfe would do a^

ny good upon them : It is extrema medicina^ as* St. Hierom faith, the laft

attempt that God ufes to reclaim a people by, and if thefe Caujlicks will

not do, it is to be feared he looks upon the wounds as incurable. He
had fent a famine before, v. 6. a drought, v. 7, 8. blajiingand mildew,

V. 9. the Pejiilence after the manner of JEgypt, v. 10..the miferies of War,

in the fame uerfe. And when none of thefe would work that effed upon
them, which they were defigned for, then he comes to this laft way of
puniftiing before a final deftrudtion, he overthrewfame of their Cities as

he had overthrown Sodom and Gomorrah. God forbid, we ftiould be fo

near a final fubverfion, and utter defolation, as the Ten Tribes were

when none of thefe things would bring them to repentance; but yet

the method God hath ufed with us feems to bode very ill in cafe we do
not at laft return to the Lord. For it is not only agreeable to what is

here delivered as the courfe God ufed to reclaim the Ifraelites, but to

what is reported by the moft faithful Hijiorian of thofe times of the de-

grees andfteps that God made before the ruins of the BritiJIo Nation. For

f Gildas tells us the decay of it began by Civil Wars among themfelves,

and high difcontents remaining as the confequents of them 5 after this

an univerfal decay and poverty among them ; after that, nay during the

continuance of it. Wars -with the 'Pi^s and Scots their inveterate Ene-

mies; but no fooner had they a little breathing fpace but they return to

their luxury and other fins again ^ then God fends among them a confit*

ming Feflilence, which deftroyed an incredible number of people. When
all this would not do, thofe whom they trufted moft to , betrayed

them, and rebelled againft them, by whofe means, not only the Cities were

burnt with fire., but the whole Jfland was turned almoft into one conti-

tnied flame. The ilTue of all which at laft was, that their Country was
turned to a defolation, the Ancient Inhabitants driven out, or deftroy-

ed, and their former fervants, but now their bitter enemies, pojfejfing

their habitations. May God avert the Omen from us at this day. We
have fmarted by Civil Wars., and the dreadful effe^s of them 5 we yet

complain oigreat difcontents and poverty as great as them, we have inve-

tarate enemies combin'd abroad againft us, we have very lately fufFered

under a Pefiilence as great almoft as any we read of, and now the great

City ofour Nation burnt down by a dreadful fire. And what do all thefe

things mean ? and what will the iffue of them be ? though that be lockt

up in the Councils of Heaven., yet we have juft caufe to fear, if it be
not our fpeedy amendment, it may be our mine. And they who think

that incredible, let them tell me whether two years fince, they did not

think it altogether as improbable, that in the compafsof the two fucceed-

ing years, above a hundred thoufand perfons ftiould be deftroyed by the

Plague in London and other places, and the City it felf ftiould be burnt to

the Ground ? And \io\xx fears do not, I am fure o\xx fins may tell us, that

thefe are but the fore-runners of greater calamities, in cafe there be not

a timely rsformation of our felves. And although God may give us

feme intermifiions of punifliments, yet at laft he may, as the Roman
Conful expreffed it, pay us intercalate piena ufuram, that which may make

amends
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amends for all his abatements, and give us full meafure according to

thatof our fins, prejed dovon, fkaken together, and runnitigo-Der. Whith
leads to the third particular.

5* The Caufes moving God to fo much feverity Itl his 'judgments^ Which
are the greatnefs of the/»x committed againft him. So this Prophet tells

us, that the true account of all Gtfc// punilhments is to be fetched frorii

the /ins of the people, Amos I. 3. For three tranjgrefjions <?/ Damafcus,
and for four I vpill not turn away the punifiment thereof', fo it is faid of
Gaz^a, V, 6. of Tyrns, v. 9. of Edom,v. it. of Amnton, v. xi^.Moah^
ch. 2. I. "judah, V. 4. and at laft Jfrael, v. 6. And it is obfervable of e-

very one of thefe, that when God threatens to punifh them for the
greatnefs of their, iniquities, and the multitude of their tranfgrejfwhs^

(which is generally fuppofed tD be meant by the three tranfgrejfions and
the four) he doth particularly threaten to fend zfire arhong them to cori-

fume the Houfes and the Palaces of their Cities, So to Damafcus, ch. r.

4. to Ga%a, V. 7, to Tyrus, v, 10. to Edom, v. 12. to Jfftmon, v, 14. to
Moab. ch, 2. V. 2. to Judah, v. 5. I vpill fend a fire upon Judah, and it

fljdlL devour the 'Palaces «/ Jerufalem : and Ifrael in the words of the text.

This is a Judgment then, which when it comes in its fury, gives us no-
tice to how great a height our fins are rifen : efpecially when it hath fo
many dreadful forerunners, as it had in Ifrael, and hath had among our
felves. When the red horfe hath marched farioufly before it all bloody

with the effeSls of a Civil War, and the pale horfe hath followed after the

other with Death upon his back, and the Grave at his heels, arid after

both thefe, thofecome, out of rchofe mouth ijfues fire andfmoak^ andhrim-

flone, it is then time for the inhabitants of the earth, to repent of the

vpork of their hands. But it is our great unhappinefs, that we are apt to

impute thefe great calamities to any thing rather than to onrpns, and
thereby we hinder our felves froth the true remedy, becanfe we will

notunderftand the caufe of our diftemper. Though God hath no: Tent

Prtf;>/^e^j- among us, to tell us for fuchand fuch fins, I will (e^d fuch and
fuch judgments upon you, yet where we obferve the parallel between the

fins and the punifhments agreeable with what we find recorded in Scrip-

ture, we have reafon to fay, that thofe fins were not only the ante-

cedents, but the caufes of thofe punifhments which followed after them.
Andthatbecaufe the reafon of puniftiment was not built upon any par-

ticular relation between God and the people oi Ifrael, but upon reafons

common to all Mankind : yet with this difference, that the greater the mer-
cies were which any people enjoyed, the fooner was the meafure of
their iniquities filled up, and the feverer were the judgmerlts when they
came upon them. This our Prophet gives an account of, Chapter :§, 2.

Tou only have I known of all the Nations of the Earth, therefore will I pu-
nijhyou for your iniquities. So did God punifh Tyre ^nd Damafcus, as

well as Ifrael and "judah ^ but his meaning is, he would punifli them fooner,

he would punifh them more feverely. I wifh we could be brought ohce
to confider what influence p/efj; and vertue hath upon the good of a Na-
tion, if we did, we fhould not only live better our felves, but our
Kingdom and Nation might flourifli more than otherwife we are like to

fee it do. Which is a truth hath been fo univerfally received am'ong

the wife Men of all ages, that one of the Roman Hifi:orians, though of
no veryfevere lifehimfelf, yet imputes the decay of the Roman State,

not to Chance or Fortune, or fome unhidden caufes (which the Atheifm

of our Age would prefently do) but to the general loofenefs of ri:ens

C , iives^
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lives, and corruption of their manners. And it was the grave Obfcr-
snpio vation of one of thebraveft "^ Captains ever the Roman State had, that

'iiteiv.''D.i't TX>as impojfible for any State to be happy, fiantibns M(enibi(s, r/ieKtibus mo-

(• I- f' 33- ribus, though their rvalls were firm, if their manners were decayed. But it

is our mifery, that our walls and our manners are fallen together, or ra-

ther the latter undermined the former. They are our fins which have

drawn fo much of our blood, and infefted our air, and added the great-

eft fuel to our flames.

But it is not enough in general to declaim againft onrfins, but we muft

fearch out particularly thofe predominant vices which by their boldnefs

and frequency have provoked God thus to punifli us 5 and as we have

hitherto obferved a parallel between the Judgments of Ifracl in this

Chapter, andour tfaj^; fo lam afraid we fhall find too fad a parallel

between their J/ns and ours too. Three forts of//?/ are here fpoken

of in a peculiar manner, as the caufes of their fevere punifhments

:

Their luxury and intemperance, their covetoufnefs and oppreffion, and their

contempt of God and his Lam j and I doubt we need not make a ve-

ry exadl: jcrutiny to find out thefe in a high degree among our felves
5

and I wifti it were as eafie to reform them, as to find them out,

1. Luxury and intemperance ; that we meet with in the firft verfe,

both in the compellation, Te Kine ^/Bafhan, and in their behaviour,

vphich fay to their .Majiers, bring and let us drink. Te Kine tf/Bafhaa,

Loquitur ad Principes Ifrael, & Optimates quofqik decern Tribuum, faith

St. Hierom, he fpeaks to the Princes ^/Ifrael, and the chief of all the ten

Tribes ; Thofe which are fed in the richeft paftures, fuch as thofe of Ba-

fhan were. Who are more fully defcribed by the Prophet in this fixth

Chapter. They are the men who are at eafe in Sion, v. i. they put fur

away from them the evil day, v. 5. they lie upon beds of Ivory, andjlretch

fhemfelves upon their Couches, and eat the Lambs out of the flock, and the

Calves out ofthe midfl of the flail, v. 4. they chaunt to thefound of the Vi-

tl^and invent to themfelves inflruments ofMnfick like David, v. 5. they drink

Wine in bowls^and anoifit themfelves with the chief oyntments, but they are not

grieved for the affli&ion ^/Jofeph. The meaning of all which is,they mind-
ed Hothing but eafe, foftnefs and pleafure, but could not endure to hear

of the. calamities which were fo near them. Nothing but mirth and
jollity, and riot, and feafting, and evil confequences of thefe were to

be feen or heard among them. Their delicate fouls were prefently

lufled and difturbed at the difcourfe of any thing but matters of court-

fhip, addrefs and entertainment. Any thing that was grave and ferious^

though never fo neceffary, and of the greateft importance, was. put
off, as Felix put off St. Paul, to a more convenient time : efpecially if

it threatned miferies to them, and appeared with a countenance faddcF

than their own- Thefe were the Kine of Bafioan, who were full of
cafe and wantonnefs, and never thought of the dayoijiaughter, which
the other were the certain fore-runner of. Symachus renders it, 4 $0^
ivr^opei, which othtrs apply to the Rich Citizens ofSumB-rh^ I am afraid

we may take it in either fenfe without a Solcecifm. Bring and kt us

drink, which as St. Hierom goes on, Ebrietatem ftgnijTcat in vino & lux-

uria qu£Jiatttm mentis evertunt, it implies the height of their luxury and
intemperance. It is obferved by forae, that our Prophet retains ftill the

language of his education in the bluntnefs of his expreffions, the great

men that lived wholly at their eafe, in wantonnefs and luxury, he ftyles

like the heardfmen of Tekoa, ths Kine of Baihan. That he thought was
title
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title good enough for fuch who feemed to havefouls for no othei- end,
than the other had. And hath not that delicata iftfania, as St. Aujiii
calls it, that foft and effeminate kind of madnefs taken pidffeffion of
too many among us, whofe birth and education defigned them for more
manly imployments ? Yea, what an age of Luxury do we live iri^ when
inftead of thofe noble charafters of men from their virtue, and wif-
dom, and courage, it is looked on among fome as a mighty charafter
of a perfon, that he eats a»d drinks well : a charaBer that becomes none
fo much as the iC/«e of Bajhan in the literal fenfe, for furely they
did fo, or elfe they had never been in fo great efteem among the heardf-
men of Tehoa. A chara&er which thofe Philofophers would have been
alhamed of, who looked upon no other end of humane life but plea-

fure : But in order to that, they thought nothing more neceffafy thari

temperance and fohriety ; but whatever efteem they had then, they have'
loft all their reputation among our modern Epicures, who kn6w of no
fuch things as pleafures oithe mind, and would not much value whe-*
ther they had any faculties of the mind or no, unlefs it were for the
contrivance of new Oaths and Debaucheries. But if this were only a-
mong fome few perfons, we hope the whole Nation w6uld not fuffer

for their madnefs: for fcarce any Age hath been fo happy, but it hath
had fome Monjiers in Morality as well as Nature. But I am afraid thefe
vices are grown too Epidemical ^ not only in the City, but the Coun-
tries too 5 what mean elfe thofe frequent complaints (and I hope more
general than the caufes of them) that the Houfes of great men in too
many places are fo near being puhlick Schools of debauchery, rather than
of piety and vertue , where men ftiall not want inftrufters to teach
them to forget both G^^and themfelves ^ wherein fohriety is fo far from
being accounted a matter of honour, that the rules of ihePerJian civility are
quite forgotten, and men diXe forced to tinman themfelves. I know no-'

thing would tend more to the honour of our Nation, or the advan-
tage of it, than if once thefe publick excefles were fevercly reftrainedi

I do not mean fo much by making new Laws, (for thofe generally do but
exercife peoples Wits by finding out new evafionsj but by excecuting old
ones.

2. Covetoufnefs and Opprejjion. You fee what thefe great men in^.^^-

maria did when they had any refpite from their exceffes and intempe-
rance, then woe be to the poor who come in their way 5 Which gp-

prefs the poor, and crujh the tieedy , v. r. either by the hands of vio-
lence, or by thofe arts and devices which either their honefty or po-
verty have kept them from the knowledge of. And if there be not fo
much of open violence in our days, the thanks are due to the care of
our Magijlrates, and the feverity of our Laws, but it is hard to fay whe-
ther ever any Age produced more ftudious and skilful to pervert the de-
fignofLrf^j-, without breaking the letter of them, than this of ours
hath done. Fraud and Injuftice is now managed with a great deal of
artifice and cunning ^ and he thinks himfelf no body in the underftand-

ing of the World, that cannot over-reach his Brother, and not be dif-

covered: Or. however in the multiplicity and obfcurity of om Laws,
cannot find out foraething in pretence at leaft to juftifie his aftions by.»

But if appeal be made to the Court of Judicature, what arts ate then ufed

either for concealing or hiring Witnefles, fo that if their Purfes be not
equal, the ad verfe party may overfwear him by fo much as his Purfe is

weightier than the others. I heartily wilh it may never be faid of us,

i
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* Cicer. what the Orator once faid of the Greeks, * ^ibus jus jurandum jocns,
frtFiacco.

fgjii^gffifff^ Itidns, they made it a matter dfjeji and drollery toforfvpear

themfelves, and givefalfe tefimomef. But fuppofing men keep within

the bounds of juftice and common honefty, yet how unfatiable are the

defires of men ! they are for adding houfe to honje, and land to land, never

contented with what either their Anceftorshave left them, or the boun-

tiful Hand of Heaven hath beftowedupon them,. Till at laft it may be

xjj^jjjijn the 'Prophets expreflion ^r their covetoufnefs, f the Jione cry out of
the wall, ^fid the beam out afthe timber anfwer it 5 i, e. provoke God to

give a fevere check to the exorbitant and boundlefs defire of Men, as

he hath done by this days calamity. Thus while the GV^ thought with
||Ifa. '47-

II
Babylon to ft as a Lady for ever, rvhile/he drvelt carelejiy, and faid I am,

''^'''' and there is none elfe bejide me ^ evil is come upon her, and /he knows not

from whence it comes, and mifchief is fallen upon her, and fie hath not

been able to put it off, and defolation is come upon herfuddenly, whichJhe did

not forefee.

g. Contempt ofQod and his Laws. That we read o^v. 4. where the

Prophet fpeaks by an Irony to them. Come *<? Bethel and tranJgrefs,Scc.

He knew well enough they were refolved to do it, let God or the Pro-

phet [ky what they pleafed. For thefe Kine 0/ Baftian were all for the

Calves of Dan and Bethel, and fome think that is the reafon of the title

that is given them. Thefe great men of Samaria thought i^ beneath

them to own Religion any further than it was fubfervient to their civil

interefts. They were all of Jeroboams Religion, who looked on it as a

meer politick thing, and fit to advance his own defigns by, I am afraid

there are too many at this day who are fecretly of his mind, and think

it a piece of wifdom to be fo : Bleffed God , that men (hould be fo wife

to deceive themfelves, and go down with fo much difcretion to Hell !

Thefe are the grave and retired Atheifls, who, though they fecretly

love not Religion, yet their caution hinders them from talking much a-

gainft it. But there is a fort of men much more common than the o-

ther 5 the faculties of whofe minds are fo thin and aiery, that they will

not bear the confideration of any thing, much lefs of Religion ; thefe

throw out their bitter feoffs, and prophane jefts againfl: it. A thing

never permitted that I know of in any civilized Nation in the World

5

whatfoever their Religion was, the reputation oi Religion was always

preferved facred : God himfelf (faith Jofephus') would not fuffer the

Jews to fpeak evil of other Gods, though they were to deftroy all thofe

who tempted them to the worfhip of them. And (hall we fuflPer the

moft excellent and reafonable Religion in the World, viz. the Chrijiian,

to be prophaned by the unhallowed mouths of any who will venture to

be damned, to be accounted witty ? If their enquiries were deeper,

their reafon ftronger, or their arguments more perfwafive, than of thofe

who have made it their utmoft care and bufinefs to fearch into thefe

things, they ought to be allowed a fair hearing ^ but for men who pre-

tend to none of thefe things, yet ftill to make Religion the object of
theh feoffs and raillery, doth not become the gravity of a Nation pro-

fefling wifdom to permit it, much lefs the fobriety of a people profef-

fing Chrifiianity. In the meantime fuch perfons may know, that wife

men may be argued out of a Religion they own, but none but Fools and

Madmen will be droll'd out of it. Let them firft try whether they can

laugh Men out of their Eftates, before they attempt to do it out of their

hopes of an Eternal happinefs. And I am fure it will be no comfort to

them
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them in another world, that they were accounted Wits for deriding

thofe miferies which they then feel and fmart under the feverityof: it

will be no mitigatioft of theirflames that they go laagh'wg into them

:

nor will they endure them the better becaufe they would not believe

them. But while this is fo prevailing a humour among the vain men of
this Age and Nation, what can we expeft but that God fliould by remark-
able, and fevere Judgments feek to make men more ferious in Religion ^
or elfe rmkQthdx hearts to ah, and thorc joints to tremble^ as he did Bel"

Jhazzars, when he could find nothing elfe to caroufe in but the Fejfels

of the Templet And when men faid in the Prophet Zephany, chap. 1. 1 2.

That God neither did good nor evil, prefently it follows, "^Therefore their '2eph. t.

Goods JJjall become a booty, and their Houfes a defolation: The day of the^^*
^'^'^'*'

Lord is near, a day of wrath, a day 6f trouble and diflrefs, a day of rvafi-

ftefs and defolation 5 as it is with us at this time. Thus we fee how fad

the parallel hath been not only in the judgments of Ifrael, but in the
/»/ likewife which have made thofe judgments fo fevere.

4. The feverity of the Judgment appears not only from the Caufes,

but from the Author of it. / have overthrown fome of you as God over-

threw Sodom and Gomorrah. God challenges the Execution of his Juftice

to himfelf, not only in the great day, but in his judgmetit here in the
World, -f Shall there be evil in a City and the Lord hath not done /^<?f Amoj

When Godis pleafed to punifli men for their fins, the execution of his^'*^"

jaftice is agreeable to his nature now, as it will be at the end of the
World. We all know that he may do it if he pleafe, and he hath told

us, that he doth and will do it ; and we know withal , that without fuch
remarkable feverities, the world will hardly be kept in any awe of him.
We do not find that Love doth fo much in the World as Fear doth, there

being fo very few perfons of tradable and ingenuous fpirits. It is true of
too many, what

|1
La^antius obferves of the Romans, Nunquam Dei\\LaS{.l.i\

ntemineritnt nif dum in malisfunt, theyfetdom think of God, but when they''

are afraid of him. And there is not only this reafon as to particular

perfons why God Ihould punifh them, but there is a greater as to Com-
municies, and Bodies of Men 5 for although God fuffers wicked men to
efcape punifhment here as he often doth, yet he is fare not to do it in the
life to come ^ but Communities of men can neve be puniftied but in this

World 5 and Therefore the jaftice of God doth often difcover it felf irt

thefe common calamities, to keep the World in fubjeftion to him, and
to lef men fee that neither the multitude of their Ajfociates, nor the
depth of their Deftgns, nor the fubtilty of their Councils can fecure them
from the omnipotent arm of Divine Juftice, when he hath determined to

vi/it their tranfgrejjions with rods, and their iniquities with ftripes. But
when he doth all this, yethis loving kindnefs doth he not utterly take from,

them : for in the midft of all his Judgments he is pleafed to remember
Mercy 5 of which we have a remarkable inftance in the Text, for when
God was overthrowing Cities, yet he pluckt the Inhabitants asfire-brands

out ofthe burning : and fo I come from thefeverity of God,

2. To the mixture of his Mercy in it. And ye were as afire-brand pluckt

out of the burning. That notes two things, the nearnefs they were in to the

danger^ and the unexpe^ednefs of their deliverance out of it.

I. The nearnefs they were in to the danger, quaft torris cujmjam magna

pars a^fumpta eft, as rome Pharaphrafe it , like a brand, the greatefi part of
which is already confumed by Fire 5 which (hews the difficulty of their

efcaping. So yfl/&«<i is faid to be a brand pluckt out ofthe fire, Zach. 3.2.

And

II.
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And to this St. Hkrom upon this place, applies that difficult paflage,

i.Cor. 3. 1 5. ThejflMll hefaved, but fo as ly Fire, noting the greatnefs of

the danger they were in, and how hardly they fhould efcape. And are

not all the Inhabitants of this City, and all of us in the Suburbs of the

other, whofe houfes efcaped fo near the flames, aS Fire-brands plnckt out of

the burmng ? When the fire carae on in its rage and fury, as though it

would in a Qiort time have devoured all before it, that not only this

whole City, but fo great a part of the Suburbs of the other fliould efcape

untouched, is (all circumftances confidered) a v/onderful exprefllon ofthe

kindKeff ofGod to us in the midft of fo much feverity. If he had fuffe-

red the Fire to go on to have confumed the remainder of our Churches

and Houfes, and laid this City even with the other in one continued

heap of rui»es, we muft have faid, Juji art thou, Lord, and righteous

in all thy Judgments. We ought rather to have admired his patience

in fparing us foldng, than complain of this rigour of his Juftice in pu-

nifhingusat laft 5 but inftead of that he hath given us occafion this

day, with the three Children in the fiery Furnace, to praife him in the

nndfloi the flames. For even the Inhabitants of London themfelves

who have fuffered moft in this calamity, have caufe to acknowledge the

ntercj of G^i^ towards them, that they are efcaped themfelves though it

be (zs thejenvsreport of Jopjua the High-Frieji, when thrown into the

fire by the Chaldeans) with their cloaths burnt about them. Though their

habitations be confumed, and their loffes otherwife may be too great,

yet that in the midft of fo much danger by theflames, and the prefs of

people, fo very few (hould fuffer the lofs of their lives, ought to be

owned by them and us as a miraculous Providence of God towards them.

And therefore not unto us, not unto us, but to his holy Name be the praife of

fo great a prefervation in the midft of fo heavy a Judgment.

2. The unexpe^ednefs of fuch a deliverance
-^

they are not faved by
their own skil and counfel, nor by their ftrength and induftry, but by
him who by his mighty hand didipluch them asfire-brands out ofthe burn-

ing. Though we own thejuflice of God in the calamities of this day,

let us not forget his mercy in what he hath unexpededly refcued from

the fury of the flames ; that the Royd Palaces of our Gracious Sovereign,

the refidence of the Nobility, the Houfes of Parliament, the Courts of 7«-

dicature, the place wher-e we are new altemhled, and feveral others of
the fame nature, with other places and habitations to receive thofe who
were burntout of their own, ftand at this day untouched with the fire

Cand long may they continue fo) ought chiefly to be afcribed to the

pcfwer and goodnefs of that God, who not only commands the raging of
the Sea, and the madnefs of the People, but whom the winds and the

flames obey. Although enough in a due fubordination to Divine Pro-

vidence can never be attributed to the mighty care and induftry of our
moft Gracious Sovereign, and his Royal Highnefr, who by their prefence

and incouragement infpired a new life and vigour into the finking fpi-

rits of the Citizens, whereby God was pleafed fo far to fucceed their

endeavours, that a ftop was put to the fury of the fire in fuch places

where it was as likely to have prevailed, as in any parts of the G/^ con-

fumed by it.

O let us not then fruftrate thedefignoffo much feverity mixed with
fo great mercy : let it never be faid, that neither Judgments nor Kind-

nefs will work upon us: that neither our deliverance from the Peflilence

which walks in darhncfs, nor from the flames which ftiine as the noon-day,

wilJ,
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will awaken ns from that lethargy and fecurity we are m by our fins

;

but let God take what courfe he pleafes with us, we are the fame incor-

rigible people {\ill that ever we were. For we have caufe enough for

our mourning and lamentation this day, (if God had not fent new cala-

mities upon us) that we were no better for thofe we had undergone be^

fore. We have forfeited with mercies, and grown fick of the kindnef$

of Heaven to us; and when God hath made us fmart for our fullaefs aiid

Wantonnefs,then we grew fullen and murmured anddifputed againft pro-

vidence, and were willing to do any thing but repent of our fins, and
reform our lives. It is not many years fince God blefled us with greit

and undeferved blefllngs, which we then thought our fclves very thank-
ful for ^ but if we had been really fo, we (hould never have provoked
him who beftowed thofe favours upon us in fo great a degree as we have
done fince. Was this our requital to Mm for reftori ng ou Severegn,

to rebel the more againft Heaven ? Was this our thankfulnefs, for re-

inoving the diforders of Church and State^ to bring them into our lives i

Had we no other way of trying the continuance of God's goodnefs to us,

but by exercifing his patience by our greater provocations ? As
though we had refolved to let the World fee, there could be a more
unthankful and difobedient people than the Jeves had been. Thus we
finned with ?smuch fecurity and confidence, as though we had blinded

the eyes, or bribed the juftice, or commanded the power of Heaven,
When God of a fudden like one highly provoked drew forth thefword
of his deftroying Jffgel, and by it cut off fo many thoufands in the

midft of us : Then we fell upoii our knees and begged the Mercy of Hea-
ven, that our lives might be fpared, that we might have time to amend
them : but no fooner did our fears abate, but our devotion did fo too,

we had foon forgotten the promifes we made in the day of our diftrefs,

and I am afraid it is at this day too true of us which is faid in the Reve-

lations of thofe wIk) had efcaped the feveral plagues which fo many
had been deftroyedby. * And the refi of the men which were not killed ^^ *Rev.

thefe f lagues, yet repented not of the work of their hands. For if we had ^"''

not greedily fuckt in again the poyfon, we had only laid down while
we were begging for our lives ; if we had not returned with asgreat fu-

ry and violence as ever to our former lufts, the removing of one Judgr

ment had not been as it were only to make way for the coming on of ano-

ther. For the grave feemed to clofe up her mouth, and death by degrees

to withdraw himfelf, that the Fire wight come upon the Stage, to adfc

its part too in the Tragedy our fins have made among us ; and I pray
God this may be the, laft A3 of it. Let us not then provoke God to

find out new methods of vengeance, and make experiments upon us of
what other unheard of feverities may do for our cure. But let us rather

meet God novv by our repentance, and returning to him, by our ferious

humiliation for our former fins, and our ftedfaft refolutions to return no
more to the praftice of them. That, that much more dangerous ?»-

fi&ion oi our fouls may be cured as well as that of our bodies, that the

impure Jlames which burn within may be extinguiOied, that all our luxu-

ries may be retrenched, our debauchceries punifhed, our vanities taken

away, our carelefsindifFerency in Religion turned into a greater feriouf-

nes both in profeflion and the practice of it. So will God make us a
happy and profperous, when he finds us a more righteous arid holy
Nation. So will God fucceed all your endeavours for the honour and in-

tereft of that geople whom you reprefent. So may he add that other

title

^
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Title to the feft of thofe you have deferved for your Countries good,

to make you Repairers of the breaches of the City as well as of the Nation^

and Rejiorers of paths to droel/ in : So may that Ci/;» which now fits foli-

tary Vike a Widow, have her tears wiped off, and her beauty and come-

linefs reftored unto her. Yea, fo may her prefent ruines, in which (he

now Vies buried, be only the fore-runners of a more joyful refttrreSion.

In which, though the Body may remain the fame, the qualities may be

fo altered, that its prefent defolation may be the only putting off its

former inconveniences, weaknefs, and deformities, that it may rife with

greater glory, ftrength and proportion : and to all her other qualities,

may that of incorruption be added too, at leaft till the general Confla-

gration. And I know your great Wifdom and Juftice will take care, that

thofe who have fuffered by the ruines, may not likewife fuffer by the

rifing of it, that the glory of the City may not be laid upon the tears of

thQ Orphans 2X\&Widovps, but that its foundations maybe fetled upon

Juftice and Piety. That there be no complaining in the Streets for want

of Rightcoufnefs, nor in the City for want of Churches, nor in the

Churches for want of a fetled maintenance. That thofe who attend up-

on the fervice of God in them may never be tempted to betray their

Confciences to gain a livelihood, nor to comply with the fadiious hu-

mours of men, that they may be able to live among them. And thus

when the City through the blefling of Heaven (hall be built again, may
it be a Habitation of HoUnefs towards God, ofT oyalty towsirds out Gra-

clous King and his Succeffors, of fufkice and Righteoufnefs towards Men,
of Sobriety, and Peace, undVnity among sdl the Inhabitants, till not Ci-

ties and C luntries only, but the World and time it it felf (hall be nomore.
Which God of his infinite mercy grant through the merits and mediati-

on of his Son, to whom with the Father and Eternal Spirit, be all Ho-
nour and Glory for evermore. Af»e».

S E R-

>
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Preached before theKING

March 13. i (56f

P R O V. XIV. ^.

• Vdds make a mock at Sm

WHEN God by his infinite Wifdom had contrived, and by
a Power and Goodnefs, as infinite as his Wifdom, had per-

fefted the creation of the vifible World, there feemed to be no-
thing wanting to the Glory of it, but a Creature endued with reafon
and underftanding, which might comprehend the defign of his Wifdom,
enjoy the benefits of his Goodnefs, and employ it felf in the celebrati-

on of his Power. The Beings purely intelleftual were too highly
raifed by their own order and creation, to be the Lords of this in--

feriour World .• and thofe whofe natures could reach no higher
than the objefts of fenfe , were not capable of difcovering the
glorious perfedions of the great Creator 5 and therefore could not
be the fit InfirHments of his praife and fervice. But a conjunftion of
both thefe together was thought neceflary to make up fuch a fort of
Being, which might at once command this lower World, and be the
fervants of him who made it. Not as though this great Fabrick of the
World were meerly raifed for Man to pleafe his fancy in the contem-
plation of it, or to exercife his dominion over the Creatures defignedfor

his ufe and fervice ; but that by frequent refled^ions on the Author of
his being, and the effefts of his power and goodnefs he might be
brought to the greateft love and admiration of him. So that the

moft natural part of Religion lies in the grateful acknowledgments we
owe to that excellent and fupream Being, who hath (hewed fo particular

a kindnefs to Man in the Creation and Government of the World.

Which was fo great and unexpreffiblc, that fome have thought it was
not fo much pride and affedation of a greater height, as envy at the

felicity and power of mankind, which was the occafion of the fall of
the Apoftate fpirits. But whether or no the ftate of Mart were occafi-

on enough for the envy of the Spirits 2iho\Q'^ we are fure the kind-

nefs of Heaven was fo great in it, as could not but lay an indifpen fable

obligation on all mankind to perpetual gratitude and obedience. For
it is as eafie to fuppofe, that affronts and injuries are the moft futablc

D feturns
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returns for the mofl: obliging favours, that the firft duty of a Child

(hould be to deftroy his Parents 5 that to be thankful for kindnefles

received, were to commit the unpardonable fin 5 as that Man thould re--

ceive his being and all the bleffings which attend it from God^ and not

be bound to the moft univerfal obedience to him.

And as the refleftion on the Author of his being, leads him to the ac-

knowledgment of his duty towards God^ fo the confideration of the de-

sign of it, will more eafily acquaint him with the nature of that duty

which is expefted from him. , Had Man been defigned only toaft afliorf

partjiiere in the World, all that had been required of him, had been on-

ly t|^ exprefs his thankfulnefs to God for iais being, and the comforts of
• It: the ufing all means for the due prefervatioh of himfelf; the doing

nothing beneath the dignity of humane nature, nothing injurious to

thofc who were of the fame nature with himfelf; but fince he is de-

figned for greater and nobler ends, and his prefent ftate, is but a ftate of

tryai; in order to future happinefsand mifery^ the reafon of good and

evil is not to betaken meerly from his prefent, but from the refped, which
things have to that eternal ftate he is defigned for. From whence it

follows, that the differences of good and evil are rooted in the nature

of our beings, and are the neceflary confequents of our.relation to God^

and each other, and our expeftations of a future life. And therefore

according to thefe meafures, the eftimation pf men in the World hath

been while they did preferve any veneration for God or themfelves,

Wifdom and folly Was not mealiired fo much by the fubtilty and curi-

ofity ofhiens.fpecul'ation^, by the finenefs of their ithoughts, or the

depth 6f their dsfigns, as by their endeavours to hold up the dignity

of jmknkindj by "their -piety arid devotion towards 6^(3^ j by their fobri-

ety^and due Government of their anions ^ by tjie equality and ju-

fticg) 'the charity^ and'kitldne'fs of their dealings to bne another. Wif-

dbm was but arickher name for goodnefs, and folly for fin. Then it

was a,, mans glory to be religious ; and to be prophane and vitious.

Was tpbe bafe and mean. Then there were no Gods worfhipped becaufe

they vyere bad, nor any men d;fgracedbecaufe they were good. Then
-5there,were no Temples erefted to the meaneft paflions of humane nature,

iftjrtiien ,became Idotjtters to their own infirmities. Then to b^ be-

trayed into fin, was accourited weaknefs; to contrive it, difliohodr'

and'baferiefs ^ to juftifie and defend it, infamy and reproach ^ to tiiake

a-inoclcat it, a mark of the hi|heft folly and incorrigiblenefs. So the

-iWife Man in the Words of tHe Text alTures us, that tl^ey ave Fools,

land tliofe of the . higheft tank and degree of folly, who 'make a mock

''Tt is'Wdifor'tfs'in^he Age'weiivein, that We have the judgment of
former ages to appeal to, and of thofe perfons in them whofe reputati-

on foi: Wifdom is yet unqueftionable. For otherwife we might be born

j3pwnby that fpigbtful enemy to all virtue and goodnefs, the impu-

dence of fuch, who it is hard to fay, whether they fhew it more in

cbmmiftting fin, or in defending it. Men whofe manncrs'are fobad, that

fcare any thing Can be imagined worfe, unlefs it be the wit they ufe to

excufe them with. Such -wl}6 take the meafure of mans perfedions

downwards, ani the nearer 'fftey approach tobeafts, the more they think

the:mfelves to aft like men. No wonder then, if among fuch as thefe

thejdifffiJ'snces of good and evil be laughed at, and no fin be thought

io'.'uripardonable, as' the thinking that there is any at all. Nay, the
- utmoft
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utmofl: they will allow in the defcription of fin, is, that it is a thing that feme
live by declaiming againft, and others cannot live without the prafticeof*

But is thQ Chair oi Scortiers at laft proved the only chair of infalli-

bility ? Muft thofe be the ftandard of mankind, who feem to have little

left of humane nature, but laughter and the ihape of men > Do they
think thatwe are all become fuch fools to take feoffs for arguments, and
raillery for demonftrations ? He knows nothing at all of goodnefs, that
knows not that it is much more eafie to laugh at it, than to pradife it 5
and it were worth the while to mahe a mock at fifty if the doing fo
would make nothing of it. But the nature of thingsdoes not vary with
the humours of men 5 fin becomes not at all the lefs dangerous becaufe

men have fo little Wit to think it fo^ nor J^e%z(>» the lefs excellent and
advantagious to the World, becaufe the greateft enemies of that are fo
much to themfelves too, that they have learnt to defpife it. But although
thatfcorns to be defended by fuch v/eapons whereby her enemies aflaulc

her, (nothing more unbecoming the Majefiy of Religion, than to make it

felf cheap, by making others laugh) yet if they can but obtain fo much
of themselves to attend with patience to what is ferious, there may be yet
a poflibility of perfwading them, that no fools are fo great as thofe who
laugh themfelves into mifery, and none fo certainly do fo, as thofe rrha

Make a jnock at fin-

But if our authority be too mean and contemptible to be relied on, in a
matter wherein they think us fo much concerned (and fo I hope we are to
prevent the ruine of mens fouls) we dare with confidence appeal to
the general fenfe ofmankind in the matter of our prefent debate. Let
them name but any one perfon in all the monuments of former ages, to

whom but the bare fufpicion of Vice was not a diminution to an efteem
that might otherwife have been great in the World. And ifthe bare fuf-

picion would do fo much among even the more rude and barbarous Na-
tions, what would open and profefled Wickednefs do among the more
knowing and civil > Humane nature retains an abhorrency of fin, fo far

that it is impoilible for men to have the fame efteem of thofe who are

given overro all manner of wickednefs, though otherwife of great (harp-

nefs of wit, and of fuch whofe natural abilities may not exceed the other,

but yet do govern their aftions according to the ftrift rules of Religion

and Virtue, And the general fenfe of mankind cannot be by any thing

better known, than by an univerfal confent of men, as to the ways
whereby they exprefs their value and efteem of others. What they
all agree on as the beft charadter of a perfon worthy to be loved and ho-
noured, we may well think is the moft agreeable to humane nature 5 and
what is univerfally thought a difparagement to the higheft accomplifh-

ments, ought to be looked on as the difgrace and imperfedion of it.

Did ever any yet, though never fo wicked and prophane themfelves, fe-

rioufly commend another perfon for his rudenefs and debaucheries? Was
any mans luft or intemperance ever reckoned among the Titles of his

honour? Whoever yetrdik^Trophies to his vices, or thought to perpetu-

ate his memory by the glory of them ? Where was it ever known, that fo-

briety and temperance, juftice and charity were thought the marks of re-

proach and infamy? Who ever fufferedin their reputation by beingthought
to be really good ? Nay, it is fo far from it, that the moft wicked perfons do
inwardly efteem them whether they will or no. By which we fee, that e-

ven in this lapfed and degenerate condition of mankind, it is onlygoodnefs
which gains true honourand efteem, and nothing doth fo effedually blaft a

growing reputation, as wickednefs and vice. D 2 But
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But if it be thus with the generality Of Men, who are never yet

thout^ht to have too much partiality towards goodnefs, we may mych
more eafily find it among thofe, '.who have 'had a better :ground forth^

reputation of their wifdom, than the meife vogue of the People, ^e
who was pronounced by the Fhathen Oracle, to be the vvifeft among ths

Greeks, was the perfon who brought down Philofophy from the obfcure

and uncertain fpeculations of Nature, and in all.hisDifeourfes recpm*

mended Virtue as the trueft Wifdom. And be atnongthe fervs, whpiV
* I Kings *y^/// i^ai adargeas the [and onthe Sea-jJ}ore,whofemfdom vnt-wentthat ofall
4-^ --9, 30,

^^^^ pcrfons of hismn or future Ages, writesa Bookonpurpofe Jo perfwade

men, that there is no real wifdom;. but to fear God and keep his Commands
ments : That finis the greateft folly, and the meaner apprehenfions men
have of it, the more they are infatuated by the temptations to it. But as

there are degrees of finning, fo there are of folly in it. Some fin with -a

blufliing Countenance, and a trembling ConCcience^ they fin, but yet they

are they afraid to fin, and in the adt of it they condemn tliemfelves for

what they do; they fin, but with confufion in their faces, with hor-

ror in their minds, and an earthquake in their Gonfciences : though the

condition of fuch perfons be dangerous , and their unquietnefs ftiewS

thegreatnefs of their folly, yetbecaufe thefe twitches ofConfci^nce argue

there are fome quick touches left of the fenfe of good and evil, their

cafe is not defperate, nor their condition incurable .-But there are o-

thers vfho defpife thefe as the reproach of the School oi Wickedtiefs,

becaufe they are not yet attained to thofe heights of impiety which
they 'glory in: fuch who have fubdued their Gonfciences much eafier

than others do their fins ; who have almoft worn out all the impreffi-

ons of the worh of the Lavp vpritten in their Hearts ; who not only make
a practice, but aboaft of fin, and defend it with as much greedinefs as

they commit it : thefe are the men, whofe folly is manifeft to all men
but themfelves; and furely, fince thefe are the men, whom Solomorz in

in the words of the Text defcribes,

(i.) By their charafter, as Fools, and,

(2.) By the inftance of their folly, in maling a moclz atfin ^ We may
have not only the liberty to ufe, but (i.) To prove that Name of rer

proach to be due unto them 5 dnd (2.) To fliew the reafonablenefs of
faftning it upon them, becaufe they maize a mock at fin.

But before I come more clofely to purfue that, it will be iieceflary to

confider another fenfe of thefe words caufed by the ambiguity of the

Hebrew Verb, which fometimes fignifies to deride and fcorn , fome-

tiraes to plead for, and excufe a thing with all the arts of Rhetorick

(thence the word for Rhetorick is derived from the Verb here ufed) ac-

cording to which fenfe, it notes all the plaufible pretences and fubtle

extenuations which wicked men ufe in defence of their evil actions. For
as if men intended to make fome recorapence for the . folly they be-

tray in the afts of fin, by the wit they employ in the pleading for them,

there is' nothing they thew more induftry and care in, than in endea-

vouring to baffle their own Gonfciences, and pleafe themfelves in their

folly; till Death and eternal flames awaken them. That we may not
therefol'e feem to beg all wicked Men for Fools, till we have heard what
they have to fay for themfelves, we fhall firfl: examine the reafonable-

nefs of their faireft Pleas for their evil actions, before we make good
the particular impeachment of folly againft them. There are three

ways efpccially whereby they feek to jaftiSe themfelves ;, by laying

tile
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the blame; pf all their evil aftions, either upon the fatal neceffity of all

events, ,;thB,ti.riavoicIatjle frailty of humane natWe, br the impoilibi-
lity of k'eepifig the Law's of Heaten ; But that hone of thefe will ferve
to excufe them from tlje juft imputation of folly^ is our prefent bufinefs
to d 11 coyer. .V. "•'" " y,

"
:

,

I. Tfje fifal neceffitj of all humane 'a&tons: Thofe who upon any other
terms are unwilling enough to owii either God or Providence^ yet if
jfhey can but make thefe ferve their turn to juftifie their fins by, their
quarrel agaijifl: tfeeiti then ceafeth, as being much more willing that
God (hould tear the blame of their fins, than themfelves. 'But yet the

'

Very fears of a Deity fuggeft fo many di*eadful thoughts of his Majefty^
JiijlicCf, kndPower^ that they are very well contehted to have him whol-
ly left butj; and theri to fuppofe Man to be a meer Engin, that is ne-
cefTarily 'moved by fuch a train and feries of caufes, that there is no
&aion how bad foever that is done by him, which it was any more
poffible for him not to have done, than for the fire not to burn when
it pleafes. If this be true, farewel all the differences of good and evil
in mens laftions ^ farewel all expeftations of futiife rewircls and punifh-
raents ; Religion becomes but a meer name, and righteoufnefs but an art

to live by. But it is with this, as it is with the other Arguments they ufe
againft Religion x, there is fomething within, wMch checks and controlls
them in what they fay : and that inward remorfe 6f Confcience, which
iuch men

:
fometimes feci in their evil adions (when Confcience is forced

fo recoil by ;tl^e foulne'fs of them) doth effedually confute their own
j^;K;;<?/^cy?/;; and niakes them not believe thofe a'-ions to benecelTary,

'for v\7hich, 'they fuffer fo much in themfelves becaufe they knew they did
^hem freely. Or it is as fatal for man to believe himfelf free when
he is not fo, as it is for him to aft when his choice is determined:
But whatJeWwof caufes'is there that doth fo neceflarily impofe upon
tlie common /fenfe of all' manlcind? It feems very ftrange, that Man
fhould have fo little fenfe of his own interefl: to be ftill neceffitated to
the worft.of aftions, and yet torment himfelf with the thoughts that

he did them freely. Of is it only the freedom of a&ion , and not of
choice^ that men have an experience of within themfelves? Bat fu rely,

however men m.ay fubtilly difpute of the difference between thefe two,
no man would ever believe himfelf to be free in what he does, unlefs

he firft thought himfelf to be fo, in what he determines; And if we fup-

pofe Map to have as great a freedom of choice in all his evil aftions

(which is the liberty we are now fpeakingof ) as. any perfons afferc

or contend for, we cannot fuppofe that he fhould have a greater expe-

rience of it, than now he hath. So that either it is impolTible for Man
to know when his choice is free 5 or if it may be known, the con-
fiiant experience of all evil Men in the World will teftifie, that it is fo

now. Is it poffible for the moft intemperate perfon to believe, when
the moft pleafing temptations to luft or gluttony are prefented to

him, that no confideration whatever could reftrain his appetite, or keep
him from the fatisfaftion of his brutiffi inclinations? Will not the fud-

den, though groundlefs apprehenfion of poyfon in the Cup, make the

Drunkards heart to ake, and hand to tremble, and to let fall the ^np-

pofed fatal mixture in the midft of all his jollity and cxcefs ? How often

have perfons who have defigned thegreateft mifchief to the lives and
fortunes of others, when all opportunities have fallen out beyond
their expedation for accomplifhing their ends/tiirough fom.e fiidvlei^

ihougluj
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thoughts which have furprized them, almoft in the very ad, been di-

verted from their intended purpofes ? Did ever any yet imagine that

the charms of beauty and allurements of luft were fo irrefiftible, that

if Men knew beforehand they (hould furely dye in the embraces of an

adulterous bed, they could not yet withftand the temptations to it > If

then fome confiderations, which are quite of another nature from all the

objefts which are prefented to him, may quite hinder the force and efficacy

of them upon the mind ofMan (as we fee in Jofeph's refifting the importu-

nate Careffes ofhis Miftrefs) what reafon can there be to imagine that Mar!

is a meer machine moved only as outward objefts determine him > And if the

confiderations of prefentfear and danger may divert Men from the praftice

of evil anions, (hall not the far more weighty confiderations of eternity

have at leaft an equal, if not a far greater power and t fficacy upon mens
minds, to keep them from everlafting mifery > Is an immortal foul and

the eternal happinefs of it fo mean a thing in our cftcem and value,

that we will not deny our felves thofe fenfual pleafures ^or the fake of

that which we would renounce for fome prefent danger? Are the flames

of another world fuch painted fires, that they deferve only to be laughed,

at, and not ferioufly confidered by us ; Fond Man ! art thou only free

to ruine and deftroy thy felf ? A ftrange failty indeed, when nothing

but what is mean and trivial {hall determine thy choice ! when matters

of the higheft moment are therefore lefs regarded, becaufe they are

fuch. Haft thou no other plea for thy felf, but that thy fins were fa-

tal ? thou haft no reafon then to believe but that thy mifery (hall be fo too.

But if thouownepf. a Gtf^ and Providence, alTure thy felf, that juftice and
righteoufnefs are not meer Titles of hfs Honour, but the real properties

of his nature. And he who hath appointed the rewards and punifli-

mentsof the great day, will then call thefinner to account, not only

for all his other fins, but for offering to lay the imputation of them up-

on himfelf. For if the greateft abhorrency of mens evil ways, the ri-

gour of his laws, the feverity of his judgments, the exaftnefs of his

juftice, the greateft care ufed to reclaim men from their fins, and the

higheft afTurance , that he is not the caufe of their ruine, may be any
vindication of the holinefs of God now, and his juftice in the life to

come; we have the greateft reafon to lay the blame of all our evil afti-

ons upon our felves, as to attribute the glory of all our good unto
himfelf alone.

2. T.he p-allty of humane Nature : thofe who find themfelves to be
free enough to do their fouls mifchief, and yet continue ftill in the do-
ing of it, find nothing more ready to plead for themfelves, than the
unhappincfs d mans compofition, and the degenerate ftate of the world.

If God bjldtfigned (they are ready to fay) that man fhould lead a life

free from fia , why did he confine the foul of man to a body fo apt to
taint and poikite it > But who art thou O man, that thus findeft fault

with thy Maker } Was not his kindnefs the greater, in not only giving

thee a foul capable of enjoying himfelf, but fuch an habitation for ic

here, which by the curiofity of its contrivance, the number and ufeful-

nefs of its parts, might be a perpetual and domeftick teftimony of the
wifdom of its Maker ^ Was not fuch a conjunction of foul aftd body
neceffary for the exercife of that dominion which God defigned man
for, over the creatures endued only with fonfe and motion ? and if

we fuppofe this life to be a ftate of tryal in order to a better, (as in

all reafon we ought to do) what can be imagined more proper to fuch a
ftate.
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ftate, than to have the foul conftantly employed in the government of

thofe fenfual inclinations which arife from the bo^y > In the doing of

which; the proper exereife of that virtue confifts, which is made the

condition of future happinefs. Had it not been for fuch a compofi-
* Ition, the difference could iiever have be'en feen between good and bad
inen ; i.e. between thofe who maintain the Empire of reafon, affiftedby

the motives of Religion, over all the -inferiour faculties, and fuch who
dethrone their fouls and make them flaves to every luft that will com-
inand tbem. Aiid if men 'willingly fubjedt themfelyes to that which
-they were born to rule, they have nolle to blame but themfelves for

"it. Neither is it anyexcufe at all, that this through the degeneracy of
ftiankind,rs grown the common cuftorn ofthe world ; unlefs that be in it felf

fo great a Tyrant, that there is no refifting the power of it. liGod had
commanded us to comply with all the cuftoms of the World, and at

• the fame time to be fo'oer,^ righteous, and good, we mufi: have lived in a-

nother age than we live in, to have excufed thele two commands from
a palpable contradidtion. But inftead of this, he hath for€\yarned us

of the danger of being led afideby the foft and eafie conip^iarices of
the World ; and if we are fenfible of our own infirmities, (as we have
all teafon to be) he hath offered us the affiftance of his Grace and of
•that Spirit of his, * which is greater than the Spirit that is in the World.

*'
' Jffiiri ]

'He hath promifed us thofe weapons wTi^reby we may withftand tl\Q tor-
'^"^'

rent of vvi.ckednefs in the world, with far gfeater fuccefs than the

bid f Gdnls were wont to do in the inundatiOrl^-of their Country ; t ^ioi-

'Xvhofe ci^ltom was to be drownedTyi^itli their At*ms in 'their'Hands. But ^""""J^'^i

-tt will be the greater folly in us to'^be To, bec^auf^ ye have not only /;»^p9!*

-Sufficient means of refiftance, but we 'ifaderftahd' the' danger before- ^'f-^^'&H'

^feahd. If weonc^ forfake the ftrid Vulesfof Kefegion and <3oodners,

•iaTid are ready to yield Our felves to whatever" mtll got retlajlners enough
"^t"o fet up for a cuftpm, we may know where, we' begin, biit we ' cann;ot

where v/e fhall make an end. Fo^ evety frefh affkuTt'rnakes the breach
wider, at which more enemies may ^me iti ffill,^ fo that'wl:\en we
find our felves under their power, w^ are'' contented for our.pwne^fe:

to call them Friends. Which is the unhappy cbnfequence of too 'eaiie

yielding at firft, till at lafl the greatefi: flavery t6 firt be acco^unted but

'good hurticiaf, and a gentile compliance with theFaflii(>ns 9f'thaWorld.
So that when men are perfwaded, either through fear, 6rtt)c> gr^at ej^fi-

•nefs to 'di(\ife that ftrift eye which they had bcfoi'e to thdr aifljipns, it

fbft-times faljs out with ifhem, a? it did vyith the Sdulcfier \r\tl:\i\\R.of;tan
\\
Oeta ;^

Miftoryl who blinded his. eye fo long in the time of the Civil Wars, that '*^^"'"'*

' when he would have ufed it again, he could not. And when quftom hath
by degrees taken away the fenfe of fin from theij" Corifqidhces;' they
grow as hard as * Herodotus tells us the heads OT'fhq o\^' Eg^yptians * H^rod.

were by the heat of Sun, that nothing w6u!(l-'eVer,eftter'jtlien^, if^Y'J'^^'
," men will with Nebuchadnezzar herd with the beaft'.of j^^i^e feld^Tio'won-^ij caLr*
der if their reafon departs from them, and by ^grebs they grow as"''P*77«

' favage as the Company tliey keep.' So powerful a .tHitTg 'i^ Cuftorn to

debauch Mmkind, and foeafily do the greatefty'fceS'by decrees .obtain

admiffion into the fouls of Men, under pretence 'of,Mng retainers to

the common i7tfirmities of humane nature. Which it a. p'hrafc'^ thro'

the power of feli-flattery, and mens ignorance 'irt''the nature of moral

aftions, made to be of fo large and comprehenfive a fenfe that the mbft

wilful violations of the Laws of Hcaven, and fuch which thcScyipture

tells
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tells us do exclude from the Kingdom of it, do find (rather than make)

friends enough to (helter themfelves under the prote^ion of them. But

fuch 2Lprote3ion it is, which is neither allowed in the Court of Heaven,

nor will ever fecure the fouls of men without a hearty and fincere re-

pentance, from the arreft of divine juftice 5 which when it comes to call

the World to an account of their aftionswill make no defalcations at

all for the power of cuftom, or common pradice of the World.

3. The Impojfibility of the Command^ or rather of obedience to it. When
neither of the former pleas will effeft their defign, but notwithftand-

ing the pretended necejjity of humane diions, and the more than pre-

tended common fra&ice of the World, their Confciences ftill fly in their

faces, and rebuke them fharply for, their fins, then in a mighty rage

and fury they charge God himfelf with Tyranny in laying impoffible

Laws upon the fons of men. But if we either confider the nature of
the command, or the promifes which accompany it, or the larger experi-

ence of the world to the contrary, we (hall eafily difcover that this pretence

is altogether as unreafonable as either of the foregoing. For what is it

that God requires of men as the condition of their future happinefs
'Tit.i.ii. which in its own nature is judged impoilible? Is it for men to * live fo-

berly^ rjghteoujly and godly in this vporld ? for that was the end ofChrifti-

an Religion to perfwade men to do fo : but who thinks it irapoflible

to avoid the occafions of intemperance, not to defraud, or injure his

neighbours, or to pay that reverence and fincere devotion to God
which we owe unto him ? // it to do as we would be done by <? yet that

hath been judged by ftrangers to the Chrijiian Religion a mofl: exaft

meafure of humane converfation : Is it to maintain an univerjal kindnefs

and good will to Men? that indeed is the great excellency of our Reli-

gion, that it fo ftriftly requires it 5 but if this be impoffible, farewel all

good nature in the world ; and I fuppofe few will own this charge, left

theirs be fufpefted. Is it to be patient under fufferingSy moderate in our

de/tres, circumfpe^ in our a&ions^ contented in all conditions .<? yet thefe are

things which thofe have pretended to who never owned Chrijiianity,

and therefore furely they never thought them impoffible. Is it to be

charitable to the poor^ compajjionate to thofe in mifery ? Is it to be frc
quent in Prayer, to love God above all things, to forgive our enemies as we
hope God will forgive us, to believe the Gofpel, and be ready tofuffer for the

fake ofchrifl ^ there are very few among us but will fay they do all thefe

things already, and therefore furely they do not think them impoffible.

The like anfwer I might give to all the other Precepts of the Gofpel till

we come to the denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufls, and as to thefe

too, if we charge men with them, they either deny their committing
them, and then fay they have kept the command : or if they confefs it,

they promife amendment for the future ^ but in neither refped can they
be faid to think the command impofllble. Thuswe fee their own mouths
will condemn them when they charge God with laying impofllble Laws
on mankind. But if we enquire further than into the judgments of
thofe (who it may be never concerned themfelves fo much about the

Precepts of Chrijiian Religion, as to try whether they had any power
to obferve them or not^ ) nay, if we yield them more (than, it may
be, they are willing to enquire after, though they ought to do it)

vi%. without the ajfifiance of divine grace, they can never do it : yet

fuch is the unlimited nature of divine goodnefs and the exceeding riches

of God's Grace, that ( knowing the weaknefs and degeneracy of hu-

mane
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mane Nature when he gave thefe commands to Men) he make^ ^ large

and free offer of affiftance to all thofe who are fo fenfible of their own
infirmity as to beg it of him. And can men then fay the command isf

impoffible when he hath promif^d an affiftance futable to the nature
of the duty and tlie.infirmities of men > If it be acknowledged that
fome of the duties of Chrijiianity are very difficult to us now 5 let us
confider by what means he hath fweetned the perforrtiance of them.
Will not the propofal of fo excellent a reward, make us fwallow fome
more than ordinary hardfhips that we might enjoy it ? Hath he not
made ufe of the mofl obliging motives to perfwade us to the praftice of
what he requires by the infinite difcovery of his own love, the death
of his Son, and the promife of his Spirit > And what then is wanting,
but only fetting our felves to the ferious obedience of them, to make
his commands not only not impoffible, but eafie to us ? But our grand
fault is, we make impoffibilities our felves where we find none, and then
we complain of them 5 we are firft refolved not to praftice the com-
mands, and then nothing more eafie than to find fault with them 5 we
firfl pafs fentence, and then examine evidences ; firft condemn, and then en-
quire into the merits of the Caufe. Yet furely none of thefe things caii

be accounted impoffible, which have been done by all thofe who have
been fincere and hearty Chriftians ; aind God forbid we (hould think all

guilty of hypocrifie, who have profelTed the Chriftian Religion from the
beginning of it to this day. Nay more than fo, they have not only done
them, but profelTed to have that joy and fatisfaftion ofmind in the
doing of them, which they would not exchange for all the pleafures

and delights of the World. Thefe were the men, who not only were
patient but rejoyced infulferings 5 who accounted it theirhonour and
glory to endure any thing for the fake of fo excellent a Religion 5
who were fo alTured of a future happinefs by it, that they valued
Martyrdoms above Crowns and Scepters. But God be thanked, we'-

may hope to come to Heaven on eafier terms than thefe, or elfe many
others might never come thither, befides thofe who thinlc to make this

a pretence for their fin, that now when with encouragement and ho-
nour vve may practice our Religion, the commands of it are thought im-'

pcffible by them. Thus. we have made, good the general Charge here
implyed againft wicked men in that they are called jFV^/i-, by examining
the moft plaufible pretences they bring for themfelves.

I now come to the particular impeachment of their folly, becaufd
they make a mock at Jin, And that I fhall prove efpecially by two
things : i. Becaufe this argues the highefi degree ofwickednefs. 2. Be-

caufe it betrays the greateji weaknefs of Judgment and tvant of conji"

deration.
.>...:

.» .

I. Becaufe it argues the highefi degree ofmcke^Uhfs. If to finbefollyj

to make a mock at it, is little fhort of madnefs. It is fuch a height of
impiety that few but thofe who are of very profligate confciences can at-

tain to, without a long cuftom in finning. For Confcience is at firft mo-
deft, and ftarts and boggles at the appearance of a great wickednefs, till

it be ufed to it and grown familiar with it. It is no fuclxeafie matter for

a man to get the maftery of his confcience, a great deal of force and
violence muft be ufed to ones felf before he does it. The natural im-

preffions of good and evil, the fears of a Deity^ and the apprehenfi-

ons of a future ftate are fuch curbs and checks in a finners way, that

he muft firft fin himfelfbeyond all feeling of thefe, before he can at-

E tain
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tamtothe feat of the fcorners. And we may Juftly wonder how any

fliould ever come thither, when they muft break through all that is

ingenuous and modeft, all that is vertuous and good, all that is tender

and apprehenfive in humane nature, before they can arrive at it. They
muft firft deny a God^ and defpife an immortal foul, they muft con-

quer their own reafon, and cancel the Lan> vpritten in their Hearts^ they

muft hate all that is ferious, and yet foberly believe themfelves to be no
better than the beafts that perijhy before men can come to make a feoff at

religion, and a woch at fin.

And who now could ever imagine that in a Nation profeffirtg Chrijii-

anity, among a people whokgemus enclines them to civility and reli-

gion, yea among thofe who have the greateft advantages of behaviour

and education, and who are to give the Laws of civility to the reft of the

Nation, there (hould any be found who ftiould deride religion, make

fport witli their own profanenefs, and make fo light of nothing, as be-

ing damned > I come not here to accufe any, and leaft of all thofe who
fliew fo much regard of religion as to be prefent in the places devoted

to facred purpofes 5 but if there be any fuch here, whofe confciences

accufe themfelves for any degrees of fo great impiety, Ibefeech them by
all that is dear and precious to them, by all that is facred and ferious, by
the vows of their Baptifm, and their participation of the Holy Encharift,

by all the kindnefs of Heaven which they either enjoy or hope for, by

the death and fufferings of the Son of God, that they would now con-

fider how great folly and wickednefs they betray in it, and what the

dreadful confequence of it will be, if they do not timely repent^ of it.

If it were a doubt (as 1 hope it is not among any here) whether the

matters of Religion be true or no, they are furely things which ought

to be ferioufly thought and fpoken of. It is certainly no jefting matter

to affront a G^^ of infinite Majefiy and Vower, (and he judges every y/il-

ful (inner to do fo) nor can any one in his wits think it a thing not to be

regarded, whether he be eternally happy or miferable. Methinks then

among perfons of civility and honour above all others, Religion might

at leaft be treated with the refpeft and reverence due to the concern-

ments of it^ that it be not made the fport of Entertainments, nor the

common fubjeft of ?lays and Comedies. For is there nothing to trifle

with but Ged and his Service ? Is wit grown fo fchifmatical and fa-

crilegious, that it canpleafe it felf with nothing but holy ground ? Are

Tophanenefs and wit grown fuch infeparable companions, that none fhall

je allowed to pretend to the one, but fuch as dare be highly guilty of

the other > Far be it from thofe who have but the name of Chrifiians^

either to do thefe things themfelves, or to be pleafed with them that do
them : efpecially in fuch times as ours of late have been, whenGod
hath ufed fo many ways to make us ferious if any thing would ever

do it. If men had only flighted God and Religion, and fftade a mock at

fin, when they had grown wanton through the abundance of peace and

plenty, and faw no feverities of God'sjujlice ufed upon fuch who did it 5

yet the fault had been fo great, as might have done enough to have in-

terrupted their peace, and deftroyed that plenty, which made them out

of the greatnefs of their pride and wantonnefs to kick againft Hea-

ven: but to doit in defpite of all 6<?cJ'/ judgments, to laugh in his face

when his rod is upon our backs, when neither Peftilence nor Fire can

make us more afraid of him, exceedingly aggravates the impiety , and
ndt. de

ijijji^es it more unpardonable. When like the old * Germans rpe dance among

I
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naked fwords, when men (hall defie and reproach Heaven in the midft
of a Cities ruines, and over the graves of thofe whom the arrows df
the Almighty have heaped together, whatcan be thought of fuch but that
nothing will make them fetious, but eternal mifery ? And are they fo fure
there is no fuch thing to be feared, that they never think of it, but whea
by their execrable oaths they call upon God to damn them^ fof fear he
fhouldnotdo it time enough for them? Thus will men abufe his pati-
ence, and provoke his juftice, while they trample upon his kindnefs, and
flight his feverities, while they defpife his Laws and mock at the breaches
of them, what can be added more to their impiety ? or what can be ex-
pefted by fuch who are guilty ofit,but th2itGod ftiould quickly difcover their

mighty folly by letting them fee how much they have deceived them-
felves, fince * God will not be mocked, but f becaufe of thefe things the wrath * Gil6i7.

of God vpill mofi certainly come upon the Children ofDifobediencei Which ^ ^P**-?*^'

leads to the fecond thing, wherein this folly is feen.

2. Which is in /^e weaknefs ofjudgment and want ofcon/tderation^ which
this betrays in men. Folly is the great unfteadinefs of the mind in the
thoughts of what is good and fitting to be done. It were happy for
many in the World, if none fhould fuffer in their reputation for want
of wifdom, but fuch whom nature or fome violent diftemper have
wholly deprived of the ufe of their reafon and underftandings ; But
wifdom does not lie in the rambling imaginations of mens minds (fir
fools may think of the farile things which wife men practice) but in a
due confideration and choice of things which are moft agreeable to the
end they defign, fuppofing the end in the firfl place to be worthy a
wife Mans choice 5 for I cannot yet fee why the end may not be chofen
as Well as the means, when there are many ftand in competition for
our choice, and men firft deliberate, and then determine which is the
fittefl to be purfued. But when the aftions of men difcover, that
either they underftand or regard not the mofl excellent end of their

beings, or do thofe things which difeftly crofs and thwatt their own
defigns, or elfe purfue thofe which are mean and ignoble in themfelves,

we need not any further evidence of their folly, than thefe things

difcover.

Now that thofe who make a mock atpn are guilty of all thefe, will ap-
pear, if we confide r whom they provoke by doing fo, whom they mofl
injure, and upon what reafonable confideration they are moved to what
they do.

1. Whom they provoke by their making a mock at fin ; fuppofing that

there is a Govemouf- of the World, who hath cftabliftied Laws for us
to be guided by, we may eafily uttderftand, whofe honour and autho-
rity is reflected on, when the violations of his Laws are made nothing
of For furely, if they had ajuftefteem of his Power a.nd Soveraignty,

they never durfl: make fo bold with him, as all thofe do who not only
commit fin themfelves, but laugh at the fcrupulofity of thofe who
dare not. When Dionyfitis changed Appollo's Cloak, and took off the
Golden Beard of JEfcnlapius, with thofe folemn jeers of the unfiiitable-

nefs of the one to the Son of a beardlefs Father, and the much great-

er conveniency of a cheaper Garment to the other : it was a fign

he fliood not much in awe of the feverity of their looks, nor had
any dread at all of the greatnefs of their power. But although

there be fo infinite a difproportion between the artificial Deities of
the Heathens and the Majefiy of him who made and governs the

E 2 whole
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whole World 5
yet as little reverence to his power and authority-

is (hewed by all fuch who dare affront him with fuch a mighty

confidence and bid the greateft defiance to his Larvs by fcoffing at

them. What is there the Soveraigns and Vrinces of the earth do more

iuftly refent , and exprefs the highsQ: indignation againft , than to

have their Laws defpifed , their Perfons affronted, and their Authori-

ty contemned ? And can we then imagine, that a God of infinite Power

and Mafejijf, the honour of whofe Laivs is as dear to him as his own is,

ftiould fit fti'll unconcerned, when fo many indignities are continually

offered them, and never take any notice at all of them ? It is true, his

patience is not to be meafured by our fretful and peevifli natures, (and

it is happy for us all that it is not) fie knows the finner can never ef-

cape his power, and therefore bears the longer with him: but yet his

lenity is always joyned with his wifdom and juflice, and the time is com-

in<y when patience it felf (hall be no more. Is it not then the highefi: mad-

nefs and folly to provoke one whofe power is infinitely greater than our

own is, and from the feverity of whofe wrath we cannot fecure our felves

one minute of an hour ? How knoweft thou, O vain man, but that in the

raidfl of all thy mirth and jollity, while thou art boaftiog of thy fins, and

thinkefl: thou canft never fill up faft enough the meafure of thy iniquities, a

fudden fit ofan Apoplexy, or the breaking of an Apojieme, or any of the in-

numerable inftruraents of death, may difpatch thee hence, and confign thee

into the hands of divine Juftice } And wherewithal then wilt thou be able

todifpute with God.^ Wilt thou thencharge his Providencewith folly, and

his Laws with unreafonablenefs ? when his Greatmfs (hall affright thee,his

Majejly aftonifh thee, his 'Power difarm thee, and his Jitfiice proceed a-

gainft thee : when notwithftanding all thy hravadds here, thy own Con-

fcience (hall be not only thy accufer and witncfs, but thy judge and ex-

ecutioner too: when it ^dXl revenge it felf upon thee for all the rapes

and violences thou hafl: committed upon it here : when horror and con-

fufion {hall be thy portion, and the unfpeakable anguifh of a racked

and tormented mind (hall too late convince thee of ,thy folly in making a

mock at that which ftingswith an everlafting venom. Art thou then re-

folved to put all thefe things to the adventure, and live as fecurely as

if the terrours of the Almighty were but the dreams of men awake, or

the fancies of weak and diftempered brains ? But I had rather believe

that in the heat and fury of thy lufts thou wouldeft feem to others,

to think fo, than thou either doftor canft perfwade thy felf to fuchun-

reafonable folly. Is it not then far better to confult the tranquility of

thy mind here, and the eternal happinefs of it hereafter, by a ferious

repentance and fpeedy amendment of thy life, than to expofe thy felf

for the fake of thy fenfual pleafures to the fury of that God whofe
juftice is infinite, and power irrefiftible ? Shall not the apprehenjion ofhis

excellency mahe thee now afraid of him .<? Never then make any mock at fn
more, unlefs thou art able to contend with the Almighty, or to dwell with

everlajiing burnings.

2. The folly of it is feenin confidering whom the injury redounds to by
mens making themfelves fo pleafant with their fins. Do they think by
their rude attempts to dethrone the Majcfiy of Heaven, or by ftanding

at the greateft defiance, to make him willing to come to terms of compo-

fition with them? Do they hope to flip beyond the bounds of. his

Power, by falling into nothing when they die, or to fue out prohibitions

in the Court of Heaven, to hinder the effefts of jf«/?/Vc there? Do they
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;'defign tobut-wit infinite, Wifdom.:.of, tq find fuch'^a;wj^' in, GoctfgdTifern-
"meni of ehe World, thgit"he (hall be contented to/fI§t them go ^npunifh-
ed > All vvlijidi imaginations are alike, vain and fooliffi, and onljr.'fhevv

' how eafily wickednefs baffles the' re'afoa of raa^kipp[,', and makes theni
rather hope.br wifh for the moft imporiible things. | than believe they
Ihall ever t^, puriifhed for their imijieties. If tlie Apofiate Spirits can by
reafon of their prefent reftraint and expedationof futUjCe punilliments be
as pleafarit jtibeholding the follies of men, as tlie^y 'areinaliciou?, tQ fug-
'geft them, 'itmay be one of the greateft diverfionsjpf

.' their raifery', to
(ke howadiveand witty men are im contriving the/rrbw'ii ruine/*,,iIo'fee
v^'ith what greedinefs they_ catch at every bait that'is-offered thei??;,, and
when they are fwallovvihg tlie moft deadly p^^y/^/?, wl^kt arts they ufe to
perfwade themfelves that is a healthful potion. No doubt, nothino-can
more gratifie them than to fee men fport themfelves into their own de-
ftruftion, and go down fo pleafantly to Hell : when eternal flames be-
come their firft awakeners, and then men begin to be wife, when it is

too late to be fo: when nothing but infupportable torments can con-
vince them that G^d was in earneft with them, and that he would not
always bear the affronts of evil men, and that thofe who derided the
miferies of another life, (hall have leifure enough to repent their folly,

when their repentance (hall only increafe their forrow without hopes of
pardon by it.

3. But if there were any prefent felicity, or any confiderable advan-
lage to hQ gained hy this mocking at fm, and undervaluing Religion,
there would feem to be fome kind of pretence, though nothing of true
reafon for it. Yet that which heightens this folly to the higheft de-
gree in the laft place is, that there can be no imaginable confideratiort

thought on which might look like a pUiifMc temptation to it. The co-
vetous Man, when he hath defrauded his Neighbour, and ufed all kinds
of arts to compafs an Eftate, hath the fulnefs of his bags to anfwerfor
him, and whatever they may do in another World, he is fure they will

do much in this. The voluptuous Man hath the ftrong propenfities of
his Nature, the force of temptation which lies in the charms of beauty,
to excufe his unlawful pleafures by. The ambitious Man, hath the great-

nefs of his mind, the advantage of Authority, the examples of thofe

who have been gre^t before him, and the envy of thofe who condemn
him, to plead for the heights he aims at. But what is it which the per-

fons who defpifes Religion, and laughs at every thing that is ferious,

propofes to himfelf as the reafon of what he does? But alas ! this were
to fuppofe him to be much more ferious than he is, if he did propound
any thing to himfelf as the ground of his aftions. But it may be a great

kindnefs to others, though none to himfelf 5 I cannot imagine any un-
Icfs it may be, to make them thankful they are not arrived to that

height of folly x, or out of perfedt good nature, left they (hould take

him to be wifer than he is. The 'Pfalmijl-fool defpifes him as much as

he does Fveligion : for he only faith it in his heart, there is no God :^ but
this tho' he dares not think there is none, yet (hews him net near fo

much outward refpeft and reverence as the other does. Even the Athe-

ifl himfelf thinks him a Fool, and the greateft of all other, who believes

a God^ and yet affronts him and trifles with him. And although the

Atheifis follyhe unaccountable, inrefiftingthe cleareft evidence of rea-

fon, yet fo far he is to be commended for what he fays, that ifthere be (\:ch

a thing as Religion, men ought to be ferious in it. So that of all hands

the
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the fcoffer at Religion is looked on as one forfaken of that Httle reafon,

which might ferve to uphold a flender reputatiori of being above the

heafls that petijh : nay, therein his condition is worfe than theirs, that

as they imderftand not Religion, they ftiall never be punifhed for def-

pifingitt which fuch a perfon can never fecu re himfelf from, confide-

ring the power, the Jufiice, thefeverity of that God, whom he hath fo

highly provoked. God grant that the apprehenfion of this danger may
make us fo ferious in the profeffion and praftice of our Religion, that

we may not by flighting that, and mocking at fin, provoke him to

laugh at our calamities, and mock vehen our feat comes ^ but that by be-
holding the fincetity of our repentance, and the heartinefs of our de-
votion to him, he may turn his anger afpay from us, and rejojce over m
to do us good.

SER-
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WHITE-HALL
Luke VIL 35.

Bu^ Wifdom is jajlified of all her ChildreUc

OF all the CircurtiRances of our Blefled Saviour's appearance anj
preaching in the World, there is none which toourfirftview
and apprehenfion of things, feems more ftrange and unaccoun-

table , than that thofe perfons who were then thought of all others to
be moft converfant in the Law and the Prophets, (hould be the raoflE

obftinate oppofers of him. For firtce he came to fulfil all the Pro-
phefies which had gone before concerning him, and was himfelf the
great Prophet foretold by all the reft, none might in humane probabi-
lity have been judged more likely to have received and honoured him,
than thofe to whom the judgment of thofe things did peculiarly be-
long 5 and who were as much concerned in the truth of them as any
elfe could be. Thus indeed it might have been reafonably expefted •

and doubtlefs it had been fo, if intereft and prejudice had not had a
far more abfolute power and dominion over them, than they had over
the reft of the peoole. If Miracles, and Prophefies, if Reafon and Re-
ligion 5 nay, if the intereft of another World could have prevailed over
the intereft of this among them ; the Jewijh Sanhedrin might have been
fome of the firft Converts to Chriftianity, the Scribes and Pharifeef had
heen all Profelytes to Chrift, and the Temple at Jerufalem had been the
firft Chriftian Church. But to let us fee with what a jealous eye Pow-
er and Intereft looks on every thing that feems to offer at any difturbance

of it, how much greater fway partiality and prejudice hath upon the
Minds of Men than true Reafon and Religion ; and how hard a matter
it is to convince thofe who have no mind to be convinced 5 we find done
morefqrious in their oppofition fo the perfon of Chrift, none more obfti-

nate in their infidelity as to this Dodrine, than thofe who were at that

time in the greateft reputation among them for their authority, wifdom, •

and knowledge. Thefe are they, whom our Saviour, as often as he
meets with, either checks for their ignorance, or rebukes for their pride,

or denounces woes againft for their malice and hypocrifie i Thefe are

they who inftead of believing 'm Chrift perfecute him 5 inftead of fol-

lowing him feek to deftroy him : and that they might the better com-
pafs it, they reproach and defame him, as if he had been really as bad
as themfelves. And although the people might not prefently believe

what they faid concerning him, yet that they might at leaft be kept in

fufpence by it, they endeavour to faften the blackeft calumnies upon
him$
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him 5 and fuit them with all imaginable arts to the tempers of thofe they

had to deal with. .

If any appeared zealous for the prefent peace and profperity of the

Nation 5 and for paying the duty and obedience they owed to the Ro-

t}ian Power, which then goverried them ; to them he is reprefented as a

faftious and feditious perfon, as an enemy to C^/zr, as one that intend-

ed to fet up a Kingdom of his own, though to the ruine of his Coun-
try: That it wa§ nothing but ambition and vain-glory, which made
him gather Difci'ples, and preach to multitudes ; that none could fore-

jtel what the dangerous confequences of fuch new Doftrines might be, if

not timely fuppreffed, and the Author of them feverely punifhed. Thus
to the prudent and cautious, reafon of State is pretended as the ground
of their enmity to Chrift. But to thofe who are impatient of the Ro-

man Yoke, and watched for any opportunity to caft it off ; they fuggeft

the mighty improbabilities of ever obtaining any deliverance by a per-

fon fo mean and inconfiderable as our Saviour appeared among them:

and that furely God who delivered their Forefathers of old from a bondage
(not greater than theirs, by a mighty hand and out-ftretched arm, did

never intend the redemption of his People by one of obfcure Parentage,

mean ED^ucation, and of no intereft in the World. To the great men,
they need no more than bid them, behold the train of his followers, who
being generally poor, the more numerous they were, the more mouths
they might fee open, and ready to devour the Eftates of thofe who were

above them. The Priefts and Levires they bid confider what would be-

come of them all, if the Law of Mo(es was abrogated, by which their

intereft, was upheld ? for if the Temple fell, it was impofllble for them
to-ftandi But the grand difficulty was among the people, who begari

to .be pofTeffed with fo high an opinion of him by the greatnefs of his

Miracles, the excellency of his Doctrine, and the innocency of his Con-
vefCation, that unlefs they could infinuate into their minds fome effedu-

al. prejudices againft thefe, all their other attempts were like to be vaia

aridunfuccefsful. If therefore they meet with any who were furprized

.by his Miracles as well as ravilhed by his Doftrine ^ when they faw him
ra'ife the dead, reftore fight to the blind, cure the deaf and the lame, and
caft but Devils out of poffeffed perfons, they tell them prefently that

thefe were the common arts of Impoftors, and the praftice of thofe

who go about to deceive the People; that fuch things were eafi-

Iv .done by the .power of Magick, and.afliftance of the evil Spirits.

Ifanyvyere admirers of the Pharifaical rigours and aufterities (as the peo-

.,pl^ generally Were); when Mens Religion was meafured by the fower-

nefj joX;.their CQvmtenances, the length of their Prayers, and the dift-

ancje'they kept from other perfons 5 thefe they bid efpecially beware
ofbur Saviours' Poftrine 5 for he condemned all zeal and devotion, all

mortification and ftri6bnefs,of life, under -the pretence of Pharifaical

hyppci:ifie; thaf he funk all Religion into ftiort Prayers and dull Mo-
raliiLy:; that hiS converfation was not among the perfons of any repu-

' tfiiion for piety, but among Publicans and Sinners ^ that nothing extraor-

dinary appeared in his Life; that his anions were like other mens, and
his company none of the beft, and his behaviour among them with
too. great a freedom for a perfon who pretended to fo high a degree of
holinefs.

Thus we fe^4:he moft perfect innocency could not efcape the venom
of malicious tongues, but the lefs it enter'd, the more they were en-

raged.
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raged, and made up what wanted in the truth of their calumnies, hy
their diligence in fpreading them. As though their mouths indeed had
been open Sepulchers by the noyfom vapours which came out of them

^

and we may well think no lefs a poyfon than that of Afps could be
under their lips, which fo fecretly and yet fo mifchievoufly conveyed it

felf into the hearts of the people. The only advantage which malice
hath againfl: the greateft Vertue, is, that the greater it is, the lefs it

takes notice of all the petty arts which are ufed againft it 5 and will

not bring its own innocency fo much into fufpicion as to make any long
Apologies for it felf. For, to a noble and generous fpirit, affaulted ra-

ther by noife and clamour, than any folid reafon or force of argument,
negleft and difdain are the moft proper weapons of defence ^ for where
malice is only impertinent and troublefome, a punftual anfiver feems next

.

to a confeflion. But although innocency needs no defence as to it felf,

yet it is neceffary for all the advantages it hath of doing good toman-
kind, that it appear to be what it really is; which cannot be done, un-
lefs its reputation be cleared from the malicious afperfions which are

cafl: upon it. And from hence it was that our blefled Saviour, though
he thought it not worth the while to ufe the fame diligence in the vin-

dication of himfelf, which his enemies did in the defamation of him
^

yet when he fa\V it neceffary in order to the reception of his Doftrine
among the more ingenuous and tradable part of hs auditors, he fome-
times by the quicknefs of his replies, fometimes by the fuddennefs and
(harpnefs of his queftions, and fometimes by the plain force of argu-

ment and reafon baffles his adverfaries, fo thattho' they were refolved

not to be convinced, they thought it beft for the time to he quiet.

This was to let them fee how eafy it was for him to throw off their re-

proaches as fafl: as their malice could invent them:; and that it was as

impoffible for them by fuch weak attempts to obfcure the reputation of
his innocency, as for the fpots which Aftronomers difcern near the bo-
dy of the Sun, ever to eclipfe the light of it. So that all thofe thin-

ner mifts which envy and detraftion raifed at his firft appearance, and
thofe groffer vapours which arofe from their open enmity when he came
to a greater height, did but add a brighter lufter to his glory, when it

was fe-n that notwithftanding all the machinations of his enemies, his in-

nocency brake forth like the light, which (hineth more and more to the

perfed day.

But it pleafed God, for the tryal ofmens minds fo to order the matters

of our Religion, that as they are never fo clear, but men of obftinate

and perverfe fpirits will find fomething to cavil at ^ fo they were never

fo dark and obfcure in the moft difficult circumftances of them, but men
of unprejudiced and ingenuous minds might find enough to fatisfie

themfelves about them. Which is the main (cope of our Saviour in the

•Words of the Text, (and (hall be of our prefent difcourfe upon them)
but Wifdom isjuftified ofall her Children. Where without any further Ex-

plication, by Wifdom weunderftand the methodWhich God ufeth in or-

der to the Salvation of Mankind:; by the Children of Wifdom^zW thofe who
were willing to attain the end by the means which God affordeth, and

hyjuflifying not only the bare approving it, but the declaring of tbatappro-

bation to the World by a juft vindication of it from the cavils and excepti-

ons ofmen. Although the Words are^ capable of various fenfes, yetthis is

the moft natural, and agreeable to the fcope of what goes before. For

F there
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there our Saviour fpeaks of the different ways wherein John Baptiji

and himfeU appeared among the[/ea'/, in order to the fame end, v. 52.

For Jof.if; Baptiji came neither eating bread nor drinking wine, andyefay^

he hath a Devil. A very fevere Devil furely, and one of the ftrifteft order

among them, that was fo far from being caft out by fading and prayer,

that rhefe were his continual imployment! But what could we have

fooner thought than that thofe perfons who made the Devil the author

offo much mortification and feverity of life, ftiould prefently have en-

tertained Religion in a more free and pleafing humour ; but this would
not take neither, for the Son ofMan comes eating and drinking ^i.e. was re-

markable for none of thofe rigours and aufterities which they condemn-
ed in John, and applauded in the Pharifees-^ and then prefently they cen-

fure him, as a gluttonous Man, and a Wine-hibber, a Friend of Publicans

tind Sinners, v. 34. i.e. the utmoft excefs that any courfe of life was
capable of, they prefently apply to thofe who had no other defign in

all their aftions, than to recommend true piety and goodnefs to them.

So impoffible it was by any means which the wifdom of Heaven thought

fit to ufe, to perfvvade them into any good opinion of the perfons

who brought the glad tidings of Salvation to them: and therefore our
Saviour, when he fees how refraftory and perverfe they were, in in-

terpreting every thing to the worfe, and cenfuring the ways which in-

finite Wifdom thought fitteft to reclaim them by, he tells them that it

was nothing but malice and obftinacy which was the caufe of it 5 but

if they were men of teachable fpirits (who by an ufual Hebraifm are

called the Children of Wifdom) they would fee reafon enough to ad-

mire, approve and juflifie all the methods of divine Providence for

the good of Mankind. For Wifdont is jiijiified of all her Children.

That which I mainly defign to fpeakto from hence is, That although

the rvrfejl Contrivances ofHeaven for the good of Mankind are liable to ths

itnjiifl cavils and exceptions of unreafonable Men, yet there is enough to fa-

tisfie any teachable and ingenuous Minds concerning the Wifdom of them.

Before I come more particulary to examine thofe which concern our

prefent fubjcft, vi%. the life and appearance of our Lord and Saviour,

it will take very much off from the force of them, if we confider, that

thus it hath always been, and fuppofing humane nature to be as it is,

it is fcarce conceivable that it fhould be otherwife. Not that it is ne-

ceffiiry or reafonable it (hould be fo^t all, any more than it is neceflary

that Men (hould adt foolilhly or inconfiderately 5 but as long as we
niuft never expeft to fee all Men either wife or pious, either to have 9
true judgment of things, or a Love of Religion ; fo long we fhall al-

ways find there will be fome, who will be quarrelling with Religion

when they have no mind to pradice it. I fpeak not now of thofe who
make a meer jeft and feoff at Religion (of which our Age hath fo many
Inftances) but a fort of Men who are of a degree above the other

,

though far enough fhort of any true and folid wifdom ;; who yet are the

more to beconfidered, becaufe they feem to make a flender offer at rea-

fon in what they fay. Some pretend they are not only unfatisfied with
the particular ways of inftituted Religion, any further than they are

fubfeivient to their prefent intereft (which is the only God they wor-
(hip) but to make all fure the foundations evenof Nati^ral Religion it

felf cannot efcape their cavils and exceptions. They have found out an
Index Expnrgatorius for thofe impreflions of a Deity which are in the

Hearts of Men ; and ufe thek utmoft arts to obfcure, fince they cannot

cxtinguilb,
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extinguIQi, thofe lively charafters of the Power, Wifdom and Goodneft
of God, which are every where to be feen in the large Volume of the
Creation, Religion is no more to them but an unaccountable fear 5 and
the very notion of a Spiritual fubftance (even of that without which
we could never know what a contradiftion meant) is faid to imply one.
But if for quietnefs fake, and it may be to content their own minds as

well as the World, they are willing to admit of a Deity, (which is a
mighty conceffion from thofe who have fo much caufe to be afraid of
him) then to eafe their minds of fuch troublefome companions as their

fears are, they feek by all means to difpoflefs him of his Government
of the World by denying his Providence, and care of humane affairs.

They are contented he (bould be called an excellent Being, that fhould
do nothing, and therefore fignifie nothing in the World 5 or rather, that
he might be ftyled an Almighty Sardanapalus, that is fo fond of eafe

and pleafure, that the leaft thought of bufinefs would quite fpoil his

happinefs. Or if the activity of their own fpirits may make them
think that fuch an excellent Being may fo'metimes draw the Curtains and
look abroad into the World, then every advantage which another hath
got above them, and every crofs accident which befalls themfelves
(which by the power of felf flattery moft Men have learnt to call the
Profperity of the wicked, and the Sufferings of good Men) ferve them
for mighty charges againft the juftice of Divine Providence. Thus ei-

ther God (hall not govern the World at all, or if he do, it mufl be up-
on fuch terms as they pleafe and approve of, or elfe they will ereft an
High Court of Juflice upon him, and condemn the Sovereign of the
World, becaufe he could not pleafe his difcontented Subjedts. And as
if he were indeed arraigned at fuch a bar, every weak and peevifti ex-
ception (hall be cryed up for evidence-^ when the fullefl: and cleared

vindications of him fhall be fcorned and contemned. But this doth not
in the leift argue the obnoxioufnefs of him who is fo accufed, but the
great injuftice of thofe who dare pafs fentence ^ where it is neither in
their power to underftand the reafon of his aftions, nor if it were, to
call him in queftion for his proceedings with Men. But fo great is the
pride and arrogance of humane Nature, that it loves to be condemning
what it cannot comprehend 5 and there needs be no greater reafon given
concerning the many difputes in the World about Divine Providence,
than th^t God is wife, and we are not, but would fain feem to be fo.

While Men are in the dark they will be always quarrelling ; and thofe

who contend the moft, do it that they might feem to others to fee, when
they know themfelves they do not. Nay, there is nothing fo plain and
evident, but the reafon of fome Men is more apt to be impofed upon
in it, than their fenfes are ; as it appeared in him who could not other-

wife confute the Philofophers argument againft motion, but by mov-
ing before him. So that we fee the moft certain things in the World
are liable to the cavils of Men who imploy their wits to do it 5 and cer-

tainly thofe ought not toftaggermens faith in matters of the high-

eft nature and confequence, which would not at all move them in other

things.

But at laft it is acknowledged by the Men who love to be called the

Men of wit in this Age of ours, that there is a God and Providence, a

future ftate, and the differences of good and evil, but the Chriftiart

Religion they will fee no further reafon to imbrace than as it is

the Religion of the State they live in. But ifwe demand what migh-
F a ty
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ty reafons they are able to bring forth againft a Religion fo holy and

innocent in its defign, fo agreeable to the Nature of God and Man, fo

well contrived for the advantages of this and another life, fo fully at-

tefted to come from God by the Miracles wrought in confirmation of

it, by the death of the Son of God, and of fuch multitudes of Martyrs,

fo certainly conveyed to us, by the unqueftionable Tradition of all

Ages fince the firft delivery of it 5 the utmoft they can pretend againft

it is, that it is built upon fuch an appearance of the Son of God which
was too mean and contemptible, that the Doftrine of it is inconfiftent

with the Civil Interefts of Men, and the Defign ineffeftual for the Refor-

mation of the World. For the removal therefore of thefe cavils againft

our Religion, I fhall (hew,

1. That there were no circumftances in our Saviours appearance or

courfe of life, which were unbecoming the Son of God, and the defign he
came upon.

2. That the Doftrine delivered by him is fo far from being con-

trary to the Civil Interefts of the World, that it tends highly to the pre-

fervation of them.

5. That the defign he came upon was very agreeable to the Infinite

Wifdom of God, and moft effedual for the Reformation of Mankind.

For clearingthe firft ofthefe, I ftiall confider, (i.) The Manner of our

Saviours appearance. (2.) The Courfe of his Life 5 and what it is was
which his enemies did moft objedt againft him.

I. The manner of our Saviours Appearance 3 which hath been al-

ways the great offence to the admirers of the pomp and greatnefs of
this World. For when they heard of the Son of God coming down
from Heaven, and making his Progrefs into this lower World, they

could imagine nothing lefs, than that an innumerable company of An-
gels muft have been difpatched before, to have prepared a place for his

reception 5 that all the Soveraigns and Princes of the World muft have

been fummoned to give their attendance and pay their homage to him

:

that their Scepters muft have been immediately laid at his feet, and all

the Kingdoms of the Earth been united into one univerfal Monarchy
under the Empire of the Son of God : That the Heavens ftiould bow
down at his prefence to ftiew their obeyfance to him, the Earth trem-

ble and (hake for fear at the near approaches of his Majefty ^ that all

the Clouds ftiould clap together in one univerfal Thunder, to welcome
his appearance, and tell the Inhabitants of the World what caufe

they had to fear him whom the Powers of the Heavens obey : that the

Sea ftiould run out of its wonted courfe with amazement and horror ; and
if it were poflible, hide it felf in the hollow places of the earth : that

the Mountains ftiould ftirink in their heads, to fill up the vaft places of
the deep 5 fo that all that ftiould be iulfilled in a literal fenfe, which

* Luke 3. was foretold of the coming of the MeJJiaSy * That every Valley fiould bs

5> "S. filled^ and every Mountain and Hill brought low 5 the crooked madejiraight^

and the rough ways fmooth , and all fle(fj fee the Salvation of God,

Yea, that.the Son for a time fliould be darkned, and the Moon with-

draw her light, to let the Nations of the Earth underftand that a Glory
infinitely greater than theirs did now appear to the World. In a

Word, they could not imagine the Son of God could be born without

the pangs and throws of the whole Creation 5 that it was as impofllble

for him to appear, as for the Sun in the Firmament to difappear, with-

out the notice of the whole World. But when inftead of all his

pomp
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pomp and grandeur he comes incognito into theWofId, inftead of giv-
ing notice of his appearance to the Potentates of the Earth, he is only
difcovered to a few filly Shepherds and three Wife Men of the Eaft 5
inftead of choofing either Kome or HicrHfalem for the place of his Na-
tivity, he is born at Bethleem, a mean andobfcure Village : InftSadof the
glorious and magnificent Palaces of the Eaft or Weft, which were at
that time fo famous 5 he is brought forth in a Stable, where the Man-
ger was his Cradle, and his Mother the only attendant about him : who
was her felf none of the great perfons of the Court, nor of any fame
in the Country 5 but was only rich in her Genealogy, and honourable
in her Pedigree. And according to the obfcurity of his Birth was his
Education too: his Youth was not fpent in the Imperial Court at i^«??
nor in the Schools of the great Rabbies at Jerufalem : but at Nazareth
a place of mean efteem among the jfeirx, where he was remarkable fof
nothing fo much as the Vertues proper to his Age, Modefty, Huiiiili-

ty and Obedience. All which he exercifes to fo high a degree, that
his greateft kindred and acquaintance were mightily furprized when at
go years of age, he began to difcover himfelf by the Miracles which
he wrought, and the Authority which he fpake with. And although
the rayes of his Divinity began to break forth through the Clouds he
had hitherto difguifed himfelfin, yet heperfiftedftillinthe famecourfe
of humility and felf-denial ; taking care of others to the negleft of
himfelf 5 feeding others by a Miracle, and fafting himfelf, to one •

Shewing his power in working miraculous Cures, and his humility iti

concealing them : Converfing with the meaneft of the People , and
choofing fuch for his Apoftles, who brought nothing to reconirnenc!

them but innocency and fimplicity. Who by their heats and igndrance
were continual exercifes of his patience in bearing with them, and of
his care and tendernefs in inftruding them. And after a life thus led
with fuch unparalleVd humility, when he could add nothing more to it

by his aftions, he doth it by his fufferings ; and compleats the fad
Tragedy of his Life by a moft fhameful and ignominous Death. This
is the (hortand true account of all thofe things which the admirers of
the greatnefs of this World think mean and contemptible in our Sa-
viours appearance here on earth. But we are now to confidef whether
fo great humility were not more agreeable with the defign of his coming
into the World, than all that pomp and ftate would have been which
the Son ofGod might have more eafily commanded than we can imagine.
He came not upon fo mean an errand, as to dazle the eyes of Mankind
with the brightnefs of his Glory, to amaze them by the terriblenefs of
his Majefty, muchlefsto make a fhew of the riches and gallantry of
the World to them : But he came upon far more noble and excellent

defign s, to bring life and immortality to light, to give men the higheft
afiurance of an eternal happinefs and mifery in the World to' corne,
and he moft certain direftions for obtaining the one, and avoiding the'

other : and in order to that, nothing was judged more neceflary by hirai,

than to bring the Vanities of this World out of that credit and repu-
tation they had gained among foolifli Men. Which he could never
have done, if he had declaimed never fo much againft the vanity of
worldly greatnefs , riches and honours, if in the mean time himfelf
had lived in the greateft fplendour and bravery. For the enjoyning
then the contempt of this World to hisDifciples in hopes of a hett^t,

would have looked like the commendation of the excellency of faftinig-
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at a full meal, and of the conveniences of poverty by one who makes

the grfeatefl: haft to he rich. That he might not therefore feem to of-

fer fo great a contradiftion to his Dodrine by his ov/n example, he

makes choice of a life fo remote from all fufpicion of defigns upon this

World, that though the foxes had holes, atid the birds of the air had

tiejis, yet the Son of Man, who was the Lord and Heir of all things,

had not -whereon to lay his head. And as he fliewed by his Life how
little he valued the great things of the World, fo he difcovered by his

death how little he feared the evil things of it : all which he did with

a purpofe and intention to reftifie the great miftakes of Men as to thefe

things : That they might no longer venture an eternal happinefs for

the fplendid and glorious vanities of this prefent life ; nor expofe

themfelves to the utmoft miferies of another World, to avoid the

frowns of this. From hence proceeded that generous contempt of the

World, which not only our Saviour himfelf, but all his true Difciples

of the firft Ages of Chriftianity were fo remarkable for; to let others

fee they had greater things in their eye than any here, the hopes of

which they would not part with for all that this World thinks great or

defirable. So that confidering the great danger moft Men are in, by too

paffionate a love of thefe things, and that univerfal and infinite kindnefs

which our Saviour had to the Souls of Men ^ there was nothing he could

difcover it more in as to his appearance in theWorld, than by putting fuch

an affront upon thegreatnefs and honour of it, as he did by fo open a ne-

gleft of it in his life, and defpifing it in his death and fufferings. And who
now upon any pretence of reafon dare entertain the meaner apprehen-

fions of our BlefTed Saviour becaufe he appeared without the pomp and

greatnefs of the World, when the reafon of his doing fo was, that by

his own humility and felf-denyal he might (hew us the way to an eter-

nal happinefs ? Which he well knew how very hard it would be for

Men to attain to, who raeafure things not according to their inward

worth and excellency, but the fplendour and appearance which they

make to the World: who think nothing great but what makes them ga-

zed upon; nothing defirable but what makes them flattered. But if

, they could be once perfwaded how incomparably valuable the glories

of the life to come are above all the gayeties and fhews of this ; they

would think no condition mean or contemptible, which led to fo great

an end ; none happy or honourable which muft fo foon end in the

grave, or be changed to eternal mifery. And that we might entertain

fuch thoughts as thefe are, not as the melancholy effefts of difconrent

and difappointments, but as the ferious refult of our moft deliberate

' enquiry into the value of things, was the defign of our Saviour in the

humility of his appearance, and of that excellent Doftrine which he

recommended to the World by it. Were I to argue the cafe with Phi-

lofophers, I might then at large ftiew from the free acknowledgments

of the beft and moft experienced of them, that nothing becomes fo

much one who defigns to recommend Vertue to the World, as a real

and hearty cantempt of all the pomp of it, and that the meaneft conditi-

on proceeding from fuch a principle is truly and in it felf more ho-

nourable, than living in the greateft fplendour imaginable. Were I to

deal with the Jervs, I might then prove, that as the Prophecies concer-

ning the Mejjtat fpeak of great and wonderful effefts of his coming, fo

that they fhould be accompliftied in a way of fuffering and humility.

But fince I fpeak to Chriftians, and therefore to thofe who were per-

fwaded
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fwaded of the great kindnefs and love of our Saviour in coming into
the World, to reform it, and that by convincing men of the truth
and excellency of a future ftatc, no more need to be faid to vindicate

the appearance of him from that meannefs and contempt, which the
pride and ambition of vain Men is apt to caft upon vt.

1. But not only our Saviour's manner of Appearance, but the man-
ner of his Converfation gave great offence to his enemies, wz,. That it

>vas too free and familiar among perfons who had the meaneft reputa-
tion, the Publicans and Sinners 5 and in the mean time declaimed againft

the ftrideft obfervers of the greateft rigours and aufterities of life. And
this no doubt was one great caufe of the mortal hatred of the Pha-
rifees againft him, though leaft pretended, that even thereby they
might make good that charge of Hypocrifie which our Saviour fo of-

ten draws up againft them. And no wonder, if fuch fevere rebukes
did highly provoke them, fince they found this To gainful and with-
all fo eafie a trade among the people, when with a demure look and a
fower countenance they could cheat and defraud their Brethren 5 and
under a fpecious fhew of Devotion could break their fafts by devour-
ing Widows houfes, and end their long Prayers to God with afts of
the higheft injufticeto their Neighbours. As though all that while,

they had been only begging leave of God to do all the mifchief they
could to tlieir Brethren. It is true, fuch as thefe were, our Saviour
upon all occafions fpeaks againft with the greateft (harpnefs, as beino-

the moft dangerous enemies to true Religion: and that which made,
men, whofe paffion was too ftrong for their reafon, abhor the very
name of Religion, when fuch bafenefs was pradtifed under the pro-

feffion of it. When they faw Men offer to compound with Heaven
'

for all their injuftice and oppreftion, with not a twentieth part of
what God challenges as his due ; they either thougbt Religion to be a
meer device of Men, or that thefe Mens hypocrifie ought to be difco-

vered to the World. And therefore our Bleffed Saviour, wlio came
with a defign to retrieve a true fpirit of Religion among Men, finds

it firft of all neceffary to unmask thofe notorioui hypocrites, that their

deformities being difcovered, their ways as well al their perfons might
be the better underftood and avoided. And when he faw by the migh-
ty opinion they had of themfelves, and their uncharitablenefs to-

wards all others, how little good was to be done upon them, he fel-

dom vouchfafes them his prefence 5 but rather conveifes with thofe who
being more openly wicked were more eafily convinced of their wicked-

nefs, and perfwaded to reform. For which end alone it was that he fo

freely converfed with them, to let them fee there were none fo bad, but

his kindnefs was fo great to them, that he was willing to do them all

the good he could : And therefore this could be no more a juft reproach

to Chrift, that he kept company fometiraes with thefe, than it is to

a Chyrurgion to vifit Hofpitals, or to a Phyfician to converfe with the

Sick.

2. But when they faw that his Greatriefs did appear in another way,
by the Authority of his Doftrine, and the Power of his Miracles, then

thefe wife and fubtle Men apprehend a further reach and defign in

all his aftions : Viz. That this low condition was a piece of Popula-

rity, and ameer difguife to enfnare the people, the better to make
them in love with his Doftrine, and fo by degrees to feafon them

with Principles of Rebellion and Difobediente : Hence came al[

rbs'
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the oJamours of his being an Emmy to Cafar^ and calling himfelf tf>e

King of the Jews, and of his defign to ered a Kingdom of his own,

al) which they interpret in the moft malicious though moft unreafona-

ble fenfe. For nothing is fo politick as malice and ill-will, for that

finds defigns in every thing 5 and the more contrary they are to all the

Proteftations of the perfons concerned, the deeper that fuggefts pre-

fently they are laid, and that there is the more caufe to be afraid of
them. Thus it was inourBlefled Saviour's cafe 5 it was not the great-

eft care ufed by him to (hew his Obedience to the Authority he lived

under, it was not his moft folemn difavowing having any thing to do
with their civil Interefts, not the fevere checks he gave his own Dif-

ciples for any ambitious thoughts among them, not the recommending

the Doftrine of Obedience to them, nor the rebuke he gave one of
his moft forward Difciples for offering to draw his Sword in the refcue

of himfelf, could abate the fury and rage of his enemies, but at faft

they condemn the greateft Teacher of the Duty of Obedience as a

Traytor, and the moft unparallel'd example of innocency as a Male-

faftor. But though there could be nothing objefted againft the life and
aftions of our BleiTed Saviour, as tending to fedition and difturbance of
the Civil Peace, yet that, thefe Men (who were infpir'd by malice,

and prophefied according to their own intereft) would fay, was be-

caufe he was taken away in time, before his defigns could be ripe for

aftion, but if his Dodrine tended that way, it was enough to juftifie their

proceedings againft him. So then, it was not what he did, but what he might
have done : not Treafon but Convenience which made them take a-

way the life of the moft innocent Perfon: but if there had been any
taint in his Doftrine that way, there had been reafon enough in fuch

an Age of faftion and fedition to have ufed the utmoft care to prevent

the fpreading it. But fo far is this from the leaft ground of pro-

'bability, that it is not poflible to imagine a Religion which aims lefsat

the prefent particular interefts of the embracers of it, and more at the

publick interefts of Princes than Chriftianity dpth, as it was both preach-

ed and praftifed by our Saviour and his Apoftles.

And here we have caufe to lament the unhappy fate of Religion

when it falls under the cenfure of fuch who think themfelves the Maf-
ters of all the little arts whereby this world is governed. If it teaches

the Duty ofSubjefts, and the Authority of Princes, if it requires obe-

dience to Laws, and makes mens happinefs or mifery in another life in

any meafure to depend upon it ^ then Religion is fufpeded to be a
meer trick of State, and an invention to keep the world in awe, where-
by Men might the better be moulded into Societies, and preferved in

them. But if it appear to inforce any thing indifpenfably on the Con-
fciences of Men, though humane Laws require the contrary 5 if they
muft not forfwear their Religion, and deny him whom they hope to be
faved by, when the Magiftrate calls them to it, then fuch half-witted

Men think that Religion is nothing but a pretence to Rebellion, and
Confcience only an obftinate plea for Difobedience. But this is to take

it for granted that there is no fuch thing as Religion in the World
5

for if there be, there muft be fome inviolable Rights of Divine Sove-

raignty acknowledged, which muft not vary according to the diverfity

of the Edii3:s and Laws of Men. But fuppofing the profeflion and
prafticeof the Chriftian Religion to be allowed inviolable, there was
never any Religion, nay, never any inventions of the greateft Politi-

cians,
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cians, which might compare with that for the prefervation of civil So-
cieties. For this in plain and exprefs words tells all the owners of it

,

that they muft live in fLibjedion and obedience ^ * mt only for wrath, * ^°^'

bnt for Confciencefike x, that they who do refifl receive unto themjelves dam- ^,
j.'

nation, and that becatife whofoevcr refijleth the Power, refijleth the Ordi-
vance of God. Than which it is irapoffible to conceive arguments of
greater force to keep men in obedience to Authority ^ for he that on-
ly obeys becaufe it is his intereft to do fo, will have the fame reafon to
difobey when there is an apprehenfion that may make more for his

advantage.
. But when the reafon of obedience is derived from the

concernments of another life, no hopes of intereft in this World can
be thought to ballarice the lofs which may come by fuch a breach of

' duty in that to come. So that no perfons do fo dangerouOy under-
mine the foundations of civil Government, as thofe who magnine that

to the contempt of Religion ; none foefFedually fecure them as thofe
who give to God the things that are Gods, and by doing fo, are obliged
to give to Cdfar the things that are Cdfars. This was the Do6lrine of
Chriftianity as it was delivered by the firft Author of it^ and the pra-
dice was agreeable, as long as Chriftianity preferved its primifive ho-
nour in the World. For, fo far were men theh from making their zeal

for Religion a pretence to Rebellion, that though Chriftianity were
direftly contrary to the Religions then in vogue in the World, yet
they knew of no other way of promoting it, but by patience, humi-
lity, meeknefs, prayers for their perfecutors, and tears when they faw
them obftinate. So far were they then from fomenting fufpicions and
jealoufies concerning the Princes and Governours they lived under,

that though they were generally known to be fome of the worft of
Men as well as of Princes, yet they charge all Chriftians in theftridbeft

manner, as they lov'd their Religion and the honour of it, as they
valued their fouls and the falvation of them, that they ftiould befub-
jed to them. So far were they then from giving the leaft encourage-
ment to the ufurpations of the rights of Princes under the pretence

of any power given to a Head of the Churchy th:it there is no way
for any to think they meant it, unlefs we fuppofe the Apoftles fuch
mighty Politicians, that it is becaufe they fty nothing at all of it 5

but on the contrary, bid every foul be fubjedf to the higher powers 5 tho'

an Apoftle, Evangelift, Prophet, whatever he be, as the Fathers in-

terpret it. Yea fo conftantand uniform was the Doftrine and Praflice of
Obedience in all the firft and pureft ages of the Chriftian Church, that no
one inftance can be produced of any ufurpation of the rights of Princes

under the pretence of any title from Chrift, or any difobedience to

their Authority, under the pretence of promoting Chriftianity, through
all thofe times wherein Chriftianity the moft flourifhed, or the Chrifti-

ans were the moft perfecuted. And it had been happy for us in thefe

laft Ages of the World, if we had been Chriftians on the fame terms
which they were in the Primitive times ; then there had been no fuch
fcandals raifed by the degeneracy of men upon the moft excellent and
peaceable Religion in the World, as though that were unquiet and
troublefome, becaufe fo many have been fo who have made ftiew of
it. But let their pretences be never fo great to Infallibility on one fide,

and to the Spirit on the other, fo far as men encourage faftion and
difobedience, fo far they have not the Spirit of Chrift and Chriftiani-

ty, and therefore are none of his. For he ftiev/ed his great wifdoni in

contriving
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contrivin<J fuch a method of faving mens fouls in another World, as

tended mod to the prefervation of the peace and quietnefs of this 5 and

though this Wifdom may be evil fpoken of by men of reftlefs and un-

peaceable minds, yet it will be ftill juftified by all who have heartily

embraced the Wifdom which is from above, who are pure and peace-

able as that Wifdom is, and fuch, and only fuch are the Children

of if.

g. I come to fhew, That the defign of Chrift's appearance was very

agreeable to the infinite Wifdom of God; and that the means were ve-

ry fuitable and effeftual for carrying on of thatdefignfor the reformati-

on of Mankind.

I. That the defign it felf was very agreeable to the infinite Wifdom
of God. What could we imagine more becoming the Wifdom of God,

than to contrive a way for the recovery of lapfedand degenerate Man-

kind? Who more fit to employ upon fuch a melTage as this, than the

Son of God ? For his coming gives the greateft affurance to the Minds

of Men, that God was ferious in the management of this defign,

than which nothing could be of greater importance in order to the

fuccefs of it. And how was it poffible he fbould give a greater tefti-

mony of himfelf and withal of the purpofe he came about, than he

did when he was in the World ? The accontpliftiment of iProphefies,

and power of Miracles fhewed who he was , the nature of his Doc-

trine, and the manner of his Converfation, the greatnefs of his Suffe-

rings, fliewed what his defign was in appearing among Men ; for they

were all managed with a peculiar refped: to the convincing Man-
kind, that God was upon terms of mercy with them, and had there-

fore fent his Son into the World, that he might not only obtain the

pardon of fin for thofe who repent, but eternal life for all them that

obey him. And what is there now we can imagine fo great and
defirable as this, for God to manifeft his Wifdom in? It is true, we
fee a great difcovery of it in the works of Nature, and might do in

the methods of Divine Providence if partiality and intereft did not

blind our eyes ; but both thefe, though great in themfelves, yet fall

fhort of the contrivance of bringing to an eternal happinefs Man who
had fallen from his Maker, and was periQiing in his own folly. Yet

this is that which men in the pride and vanity of their own imaginati-

ons either think not worth confidering, or confider as little as if they

thought fo ; and in the mean time think themfelves very wife too.

The Jews had the wifdom of their Traditions which they gloried in,

and defpifed the Son of God himfelf when he came to alter them. The
Greeks had the wifdom of their Philofophy which they fo paflionately

admir'd, that whatever did not agree with that, though infinitely more
certain and ufeful, was on that account rejefted by them. The Ro'
mans, after the Conqueft of fo great a part of the World, were grown
all fuch Politicians and Statefmen, that few of them could have leifure

to think of another World, who were fo bufie in the management of
this. And fome of all thefe forts do yet remain in the World, which
makes fo many fo little think of, or admire this infinite difcovery of di-

vine Wifdom : nay, there are fome who can mix all tbefe together

,

joyning a Jewijlj obftinacy , with the pride and felf-opinion of the
Greeks^ to a i^(?«?<?» unconcernednefs about the matters of another life.

And yet upon a true and juft enquiry never any Religion could be found,

which could more fully fatisfie the expeftation of the Jews, the reafon

of
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of the Greeks, or the wifdom of the Romans, than that which was
made known by Chrift, who was the Wifdom of God, and the Power of
God. Here the Jew might find his MeJJias come, and the Promifes
fulfilled which related to him ^ here the Greek might find his long and
vainly look'd for certainty of a life to come, and the way which leads

to it ; here the Roman might fee a Religion ferviceable to another
World and this together. Here are Precepts more holy, Promifes more
certain, Rewards more defirable than ever the Wit or Invention of Men
could have attained to. Here are Inftitutions far more pious, ufeful

and ferviceable to Mankind, than the moft admired Laws of the famous
Legiflators of Greece or Rome. Here are no popular defigns carried on,

no vices indulged for the publick intereft, which Solon, Lyatrgus and
Plato are charged with. Here is no making Religion a meer trick of
State, and a thing only ufeful for governing the people, which Nm/a
and the great men at Rome are liable to the fufpicion of. Here is no
wrapping up Religion in ftrange figures and myfterious non-fenfe

,

which the Egyptians were fo much given to. Here is no inhu-

manity and cruelty in the Sacrifices ofFer'd , no loofenefs and pro-

fanenefs allowed in the moft folemn myfteries, no worfliipping of fuch

for Gods who ' had not been fit to live if they had been Men, which
were all things fo commonly praftifed in the Idolatries of the Hea-
thens. But the nature of the Worfhip is fuch as the minds of thofe

who come to it ought to be, and as becomes that God whom we profefs

to ferve, pure and holy, grave and ferious, folemn and devout, with-
out the mixtures of fuperftition, vanity or oftentation. The precepts

of our Religion are plain and eafie to be known, very fuitable to the

Nature of Mankind, and highly tending to the advantage of thofe who
praftice them, both in this and a better life. The arguments to per-

fwademenare the moft weighty and powerful, and of as great impor-
tance, as the love of God, the death of his Son, the hopes of hap-
pinefs, and fears of eternal mifery, can be to men. And wherein is tlie

contrivance of our Religion dcfedive, when the end is fo defirable,

the means fo eftedual for the obtaining of it >

2. Which is the next thing to beconfidered. There are two things

which in this degenerate ftate of Man are neceffary in order to the re-

covery of his happinefs : and thofe are Repentance for fins paft, and
fincere Obedience for the future : now both thefe the Gofpel gives men
the greateft encouragements to, and therefore is the moft likely to effedfc

the defign it was intended for.

I. For Repentance for fins paft. What more powerful motives can

there be to perfwade men to repent-, than for God to let men know
that he is willing to pardon their fins upon the fincerity of their

Repentance, but without that, there remains nothing but a fearful ex-

peftation of judgment, and fiery indignation ? That their fins are their

-follies, and therefore to repent is to grow wife; that he requires no

more from men, bat what every confiderative man knows is fitting to

be done whenever he reflefts upon his aftions : that there can be no
greater ingratitude or difingenuity towards the Son of God than to

iiand at defiance with God when he hath fted his Blood to reconcile

God and Man to each other: that every ftep of his humiliation, every

part of the Tragedy of his Life, every wound at his death, every groan

and figh which he uttered upon the Crofs, were defigned by him as

the moft prevailing Rhetorick, to perfwade men to forfake. their fins,

C 2 and
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and be happy : that there cannot be a more unaccountable folly, than

by impenitency to lofe the hopes of a certain and eternal happinefs

for the fake of thofe pleafures which every wife Man is afhamed to

think of: that to continue in fin with the hopes to repent, is to ftab

a man's felf with the hopes of a Cure : that the fooner men do it, the

fooner they will find their minds at eafe, and that the pleafures they

enjoy in forfaking their fins, are far more noble and manly than e-

ver they had in committing them : but if none of thefe arguments

will prevail with them, perifti they muft, and that unavoidably, in-

fnpportably, and irrecoverably: And if fuch arguments as thefe will

not prevail with men to leave their fins, it is impoffible that any

(houid.

2. For Holinefs of Life: For Chrift did tiot come into the World,
• Titus and dye for us, meerly that we fhould repent of what is paft, '^ by

denying ungodlittefi and worldly lujls, but that vpe Jhould live foberly^ righ'

feoiifly and godly in this prefent World. And what he doth expeft, he
hath given the greateft encouragements to perform : by the clearnefs

of his precepts, the excellency of his own example, the promife of his

Grace, and the propofition of eternal rewards and punifhments, where-

by he takes off all the objeftions men are apt to make againft obedi-

ence to the Commands of Chrift : the pretence of ignorance, becaufe

his Laws are 'fo clear ; the pretence of impoflibility by his own ex-

ample ^ the pretence of infirmity by the afliftanceof his Grace 5 the

pretence of the unnecefTarinefs of fo great care of our adtions by ma-
king eternal rewards and punifhments to depend upon it. Let us then

refledt upon the whole defign of the Gofpel, and fee how admirably

it is fuited to the end it was intended for, to the condition of thofe

whofe good was defign'dby it, and to the whole honour of the great

contriver and manager of it. And let not us by our impenitency and
the unholinefs of our lives, dilhonour God and our Saviour, reproach

our Religion, and condemn that by our Lives which we juftifie by
our Words. For when we have faid all we can, the beft and moft
efifeftual vindication of Chriftian Religion is to live according to it

:

But oh then how unhappy are we that live in fuch an Age where-

in it were hard to know that men were Chriftians, unlefs we are

bound to believe their Words againft the tenour and courfe of their

Aftions ! What is become of the purity, the innocency, the candor,

the peaceablenefs, the fincerity and devotion of the Primitive Chri-

ftians ! What is become of their zeal for the honour of Chrift and
Chriftian Religion ! If it were the defign of Men, to make our Reli-

gion a diftionour and reproach to the Jews, Mahumetans, and Heu'
thent, could they do it by more effeftual means than they have done?
Who is there that looks into the prefent ftate of the Chriftian World,
could ever think that the Chriftian Religion was fo incomparably be-
yond all others in the World? Is the now Chrijiian Rome fo much be-
yond what it was while it was Heathen^ Nay, was it not then re-

markable in its firft times for juftice, fincerity, contempt of riches,

and a kind of generous honefty, and who does not (though of the
fame Religion, if he hath any ingenuity left) lament the want of all

thofe things there now? Will not the fobriety of the very Turks up-
braid our exceffes and debaucheries > and the obftinacy of the Jews
in defence and praftice of their Religion, condemn our coldnefs and
indifferency in ours ? If we have then any ten4ernefs for the honour

of
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of our Religion, or any kindnefs for our own Souls, let us not on-
ly have the Name, but let us lead the lives of Ghriftians ^ let us

make amends for all the reproaches which our Religion hath fufFe-

red by the faction and difobedience of fome, by the oaths and blaf-

phemies, the impieties and profanenefs of others, by the too great

Kj negligence and carelefnefs of all, that if it be poffible, Chriftianity may
^'' appear in its true glory, which will then only be, when tho^Qwho

name the Name of Chrifi depart frgpt iniquity^ and live in all manner

of holy converfation and godlinefs.

^ '^'
'
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SERMON
Preached at

ITE-HALL.
Ro M A N S J. I^.

For I am not a[hdmed of the Gofpel 'ofChrifi; for

it is the Tower of God unto Salvation to every

one that believes, to the Jew firfly and alfo to the

Greek.

I'*"^ Hefe Words are uttered by one who was himfelf a reraarkabl©

inftance of ihe truth of the Doftrine contained in them, viz. of

that divine Power which did accompany the Gofpel of Chrift.

For what can we imagine elfe (hould make him now not ajhamed of the

Gofpel of ChrJi who not long before was not aftiaraed to perfecute all

thofe who prv^feffed it> One, whofe fpirit was fermented with the

leaven of the Pharifees, and inraged with fury againft all who owned
the Name of Chrift, is of a fudden turned quite into another temper,

to the confulion of thofe who employed him, and the amazement of

them whom he defigned to perfecute. Nay,* fo great was the change

which was wrought in him, that from a Bigot of the JemJI} Religion

he becomes an Apoftle of the Chriftian, and from breathing flames

againft the Chriftians, none more ready than he to undergo them for

Chrift, If he had only given over his perfecution, it might have been

thought, that he had meerly run himfelf out of breath, and grown
weary of his former fury, (as greater perfons than he did afterwards)

but to retain the fame fervor of fpirit in preaching Chrift, which he
had before in oppofing him, to have as great zeal for making Chri-

ftians, as he had for deftroying them, muft needs proceed from fome
great and unufual caufe. Whilft the Jews thought he had too much
learning and intereft to become their enemy, and the Chriftians found

he had too much rage and fury to be their friend, even then when
they leaft expected it, inftead of continuing an Inftrument of the San-^

hedrin for puniHiing the Chriftians, he declared himfelf an Apoftle

and Servant of Jefus Chrift. And that no ordinary one neither : for

fuch was the efficacy of thofe divine Words, Saul, Saul, why perfemtefl

thou me, fhat they not only prefently allay his former heat, but quick-

en and animate him to a greater zeal for the honour of him whom he had
perfecuted before. And the fafter he had run when he was out of his

way, the 8;reater diligence he ufed when he found it, there being none of
all the followers of Chrift who out-ftriphim in his conftant endeavours

to
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to advance the Chriftian Religion in the World. And if an unweari-
ed diligence to promote it, an uncelTant care for preferring it, an uni-

verfal concern for all who owned it, and an undaunted fpirit in bear-

ing the affronts and injuries he underwent for it, be any perfwafive
arguments of the love a man bears to his Religion, there was never any
perfon who made a clearer demonftration than St. Paul did of the
truth of his Religion, and his fincerity in embracing it. For his en-
deavours were fuitable to the greatnefs of his fpirit, his care as large as

the Horizon of the Son of righteoufnefs, his courage as great as the
malice of his enemies. For he was neither afraid of the Malice of the

Jen's, or of the Wifdom of the Greeks, or of the Power of the Romans,
but he goes up and down preaching the Gofpel in a fphere as laro^e

as his mind was, and with a zeal only parallel with his former fury.

He encountred the Jews in their Synagogues , he difputed with the
Greeks in their moft famous Cities, at Athens, Corinth, Ephefns, and
elfewhere, and every where railing fome Trophies to the honour of
the Gofpel ^ nothing now remained but that he fliould do the fame
at i?<?wealfo. And for this he wants not fpirit and refolution, ior he
even longed to he there, verf. ll. nay, he had often purpofed to go thither,

but v/aited for a convenient opportunity, v. 13. But while God was
pleafed otherwife to difpofe of him, he could not conceal the joy
which he had for the ready entertainment of the Chriftian Religion
by thofe to whom he writes, and that their faith was grown as famous
as the City wherein they dwelt, v. 8. Firft, 1 thank my God through

Jefus Chriji, for you all, that your Faith is f^oken of throughout the whole
World: and he further manifefts the greatnefs of his affeftion to them,
that without ceafing he made mention of them always in his Prayers, v. c.

And among the reft of the bleffings he prayed for, for himfelf and
them 5 hewasfure not to forget his coming to them, v. 10. Not out
of an ambitious and vain-glorious hum.our that he might betaken no-
tice of in that great and imperial City, but that he might be inftrumen-
tal ifi doing them fervice as he had done others, ^. 1 1 , 13. And to this end
he tells them, wha^ an obligation lay upon him to fpread the Doftrine
of Chriftinall places and to all perfons, v. 14. / am debtor both to

the Greeks and to the Barbarians, to the wife and to the unwife. So that
neither the wifdom of the Greeks, nor the ignorance of the Barbarians

could hinder St. Paul from difcovering to them the contrivances of in-

finite wifdom j and the excellent methods of divine Goodnefs in order
to mens eternal welfare. And although Rome now thought it felf to

be the feat of Wifdom as well as Empire and Power, yet our Apoftlc

declares hk readinefs to preach the Gofpel there too, v. 15. for which he
gives a fufficient reafon in the Words of the Text ^ For I am not afilmed

of theGofpel of Chriji, for it is the power of God to Salvation, &c. Where-
in we have confiderable thefe two things, i. The Apoftle's boldnefs
and freenefs in declaring the Doftrine of Chrift, For I am not ajha-

med, &c. 2. The ground of it in the following words, for it is the power

ofGod to Salvation. Si.C.

I. The Apoftles boldnefs and freenefs in Declaring the Doftrine of
Chrift. It was neither the gallantry of the Roman Court, nor the

fplendor of the City, not the greatnefs of her Power, or Wifdom of her

Statefmen could make St. Paul entertain the meaner opinion of the

Doftrine he hoped to preach among them. Had Chrift come i/sra -stoa-

?>.«; parTKffiV, with a great deal of pomp and ftate into the World, fub-

duing
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duing Kingdoms and Nations under him 5 had St. Pad been a General

for the Gofpel indead of being an Apoftlecfit, the great men of the

World would then allow ha had no caufe to be albamed either of his

Mader, or of his employrnent. But to preach a crucified Saviour among
the glories and triumphs of tlowe, and a Doftrineof fo much fimplicity

and contempt of the World among thofe who were the Mafters of it, and

managed it with fo much art\and cunning ^ to perfwade them to be

followers of Cnrift in a holy life, who could not belike the gods they

worfhipped, unlefsthey were guilty of the grcateft debaucheries, feems

to be an employment fo liable to the greateft fcorn and contempt, that

rone but a great and refolved fpirit would ever undertake it. For when
we confider after fo many hundred years profeffion ofChriftianity, how
apt the greatnefs of the v/orld is to make men afhamed of the praftice

of it
-J
and that men aim at a reputation for wit by being able to abufe

the Religion they own 5, what entertainment might we then think our

Religion met with among the great men of the Age it wtis BrOi preach-

ed in, when it not only encountered thofe weaker weapons of feoffs

and raillery, but the ftrong holds of intereft and, education ? If our

Religion now can hardly efcape the bitter feoffs, and profane j;fts of
. men who pawn their fouls to be accounted witty, what may we think

it fuffered then, when it was accounted a part of ^heir own Religion

to defpife and reproach ours? If in the Age we live in, a man may
be reproached for his piety and virtue, that is, for being really a Ghri-

ftian, when all profefs themfelves to be fo, what contempt did they

undergo in the ftrft Ages of the Chriftian World, when the very name
Chrifllan was thought a fufBcient brand of infamy ? And yet fuch was the

courage and magnanimity of the Primitive Chrifdans, that what was
accounted mod; mean and contemptible in their Religion, viz-, their be-

lieving in a crucified Saviour, was by them accounted the matter oftheir

greateft honour and glory. For though St. Paul only faith here that

he was fioi afljamed of the Gofpel of Chrrji, yet elfewhere he explains that

//€/*j: v^hich is contained in thefe words, when he faith, God forbid

that 1 fhoidd glory in any thing, fave in the Crcfs ofChriJi, by whom the

World is crucified to me^ and I unto the World, Gal. 6. 14. z. e. Altho'

he could not but be fenfible how much the World defpifed him, and

his Religion together, yet that was the great fatisfaftion of his Mind,

that his Religion had enabled him to defpife the World as much. For

neither the pomp and grandeur of the World, nor the fmiles and flatte-

ries of it, no nor its frowns and feverities could abate any thing of that

mighty efteem and value which he had for the Chriftian Religion. For
in his own expreflion, he accounted all things elfe but lofsforthe excellen-

cy of the knowledge of Chriji Jcfus his Lord, Phil. g. 8. Which words
are not fpoken by one who was in defpair of being taken notice of
for any thing elfe, and therefore magnifies the profeffion he was en-

gaged in ^ but by a perfon as confiderable as moft of the Time and Na-
tion he lived in both for his birth and education. So that his contempt
of the World was no fullen and affedted feverity, but the iflue of a fo-

ber and impartial judgment 5 and the high efteem he profelTed of'

Chriftianity was no fanatick whimfey, but the efifeft of a diligent en-

quiry, and the moft ferious confideration. And that will appear,

2. By the grounds and reafons which St. Paul here gives why he was
not aftiamed of the Gofpel of Chrift. i. From the excellent end it

was defigned for, and that is no lefs than Salvation. 2. From the effedfu-

alnefs.
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alnefs of it in order to that end, it is the pcrver of God to Salvation,

3. From the neceffity of believing the Gofpel by all who would at-

tain that end 5 to every one that believes^ the ^ewfirji, and alfo to the

Greek.

1. From the excellent End it was defigned for, the recovery and hap^
pinefs of the foul§ of men, both which are implyed in the term fal-

vation. For, confiderirtg the prefent condition of humane Nature, as ic

is fo far funk beneath it felf, and kept under the power of unruly
paflions ; whatever tends to make it happy, rauft do it by delivering

it from all thofe things which are the occafions of its mifery. So that

whatever Religion fhould promife to make men happy, without firft

making them vertuous and good, might on that very account be juftly

fufpefted of impofture. For the fame reafons which make the afts of
any Religion neceiTary, mz,. that we may pleafe that God, who com"
mands and governs the World, muft make it necefTary for men to do it,

in thofe things which are far more acceptable to him than all our fa-

crifices of what kind foever, which are the aftions of true vertue and
goodnefs. If then that accufation had been true, which Cetfus and
Julian charged Chriftianity with, viz,, that it indulged men in the pra&ice

of vice, with the promife of a fifture happinefs notmthftanding'^ I know
nothing could have rendred it more fufpicious to be a defign to de-

ceive Mankind. But fo far is it from having the leafl: foundation of
truth in it, that as there never was any Religion which gave men
fuch certain hopes of a future felicity, and confequently more encou-

ragement to be good , fo there was none ever required it on thofe

ftrift and fevere terms which Chriftianity doth. For there being two
grand duties of men in this World, either towards God ii theholinefs

of their hearts and lives, or towards their Brethren, in a peaceable car-

riage among men (which cannot be without juftice and fobriety) both
thefe are enforced upon all Chriftians, upon no meaner terras than

the unavoidable lofs of all the happitiefs our Religion promifes. Fol-

low peace with all men, and holinefr, without which no man jJiall fee the

Lord, Heb. 12.14. This is then the grand defign of Chriftianity, to

make men happy in another World, by making them good and ver*

tuous in this: It came to reform this World, that it might people ano^

ther5 fo to purifie the fouls of men, as to make them meet to enjoy

the happinefs defigned for them. This is that great Salvation which
the Gofpel brings to the World, Heb.i. 3. and thence it is called the

Word of Salvation, Aftsi^. 26. the way of Salvation, kdiS, 16. 17. the

Gofpel of Salvation, Ephef. 1. 15. So that though Chriftianity be of
unfpeakable advantage to this World, there being no Religion that tends

fo much to the peace of mens minds, and the prefervation of civil So-

cieties as this doth 5 yet all this it doth by way of fubordination to

the great end of it, which is the promoting mens eternal happinefs.

And the more we confider the vaft confequence and importance of

this end to Mankind, the greater reafon we ftiall find that St. Paul had,

why he Jhould not be afhamedofthe Gofpel of Chrift. For can we imagine

any end more noble that any Doftrine can aim at than this? Suppofing

the common Principles of all Religion to be true, viz,, the Being of

God, and Immortality of our Souls, there can be nothing more be-

coming that God to difcover, or thofe Souls to be imployed about, thad

the way to a bleifed immortality. And if we admire thofe difcourfes

of the Heathen PhHofopherS;^ whqrein they fpeak more darkly and bb-
'

H, * fcurely
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fcurely concerning thofe things, wiiat admiration doth the Gofpel de-

ferve, which hath brought life and immortality to light? Jf we com-

raend'the vertuous Heathens, who according to thofe (horCand obfcure

notices which they had of God and themfelves, fought to make the

World any thing the better for tbeir being in it, what infinitely great-

er efteem do thofe blefTed Apoftles deferve, who accounted not their

own lives dear to them that they might make even their enemies hap-

py ? If thofe mens memories be dear to us who facrifice their lives and

fortunes for the fake of the Country they belong to, (hall not thofe

be much more fo who have done it for the good of the whole world ?

Such who chearfully fuffered death while they were teaching men the

way to an eternal life, and who patiently endured the flames, if they

might but give the greater light to the World by them. Such who
did as far out-go any of the admired Heroes of the Heathens, as the

purging the World from fin is of greater confequence than cleanfing

an AHg£an Stable from the filth of it, and refcuing men from eternal

flames is a more noble defign than clearing a Country from Pyrats and

Robbers. Nay, moft of the Heathen Gods who were fo folemnly wor-

fliipped in Greece and at Rome^ owed their d.'no^h>ai to fuch (lender

benefits to Mankind; that fure the World was very barbarous or huge-

ly grateful, when they could think them no lefs than Gods who found

out fuch things for men : If a Smith's forge, and a Woman's diftaff

,

if teaching men the noble arts of fighting and cheating one another

were fuch rare inventions, that they only became fome of the moft

celebrated Deities, which the grave and demure Romans thought fit to

wor(hip ; fure St. I^aul had no caufe to be afliamed of his Religion a-

mong them, who had fo much reafon to be afhamed of their own 5

fince his defign was to perfwade them out of all the vanities and foole-

ries of their Idolatrous Worlhip, and to bring them to the fervice of
the true and ever-living God , who had difcovered fo much goodnefs

to the World in making his Son a propitiation for the fins of if. And
was not this a difcovery infinitely greater and more fuitable to the na-

ture of God, than any which the fubtilty of the Greeks, or wifdom
of the Romans could ever pretend to concerning any of their Deities >

Thus we fee the excellent end of our Religion was that which made
St. Paul fo far from being aflaamed of it 5 and fo it would do all us too,

if we did underftand and value it as St.P^w/ did. But it is the great

difhonourof too many among us, that they are more afhamed of their

Religion than they are of their fins. If to talk boldly againft Heaven,
to affront God in calling him to witnefs their great impieties by frequent

oaths, to fin bravely and with the higheft confidence, to mock at fuch who
are yet more modeft in their debaucheries, were not to be afhamed of
the Gofpel of Chrift, we might find St.Panls enough in the Age we
live in, and it would be a piece of gallantry to be Apoftles. But this is

rather the utmoft endeavour to put Religion out of countenance, and
make the Gofpel it felf blufti and be afhamed , that ever fuch bold-

faced impieties fhould be committed by men under the profeffion of it,

as though they believed nothing fo damnable as Repentance and a Ho-
ly life, and no fin fo unpardonable as Modefty in committing it. But
to ufe St. Paul's language when he had been defcribing fuch perfons

himfelf, HeL 6. 9. We are ferfipaded better thingt of yon , and things

that accompany that Salvation the Gofpel was defignedfir^ though tpe thus

[peak For certainly nothing can argue a greater meannefs of fpirit, than

while
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while wicked and prophane perfons are not afhamed of that which un-
avoidably tends to their mine, and (hould be (hy of the profeffion and
praftice of that which conduces to their eternal happinefs. What is be-
come of all that magnanimity and generous fpirit which the Primitive
Chriftians were fo remarkable for, if while fome are impudent in finning,
others are afhamed of being or doing good? If we have that value for
our immortal fouls and a future life, which we ought to have, we
(hall not trouble our felves much with the Atheiftical IcofFs and drolle-
ry of prophane perfons, who while they deride and defpife Relio-ion,

do but laugh themfelves into eternal mifery. And thus much for the firft

ground of St. P^w/'s confidence, vi%. The excellent end the Gofpel was
defign'd for.

2. The effedualnefs of it in order to that end. It is ihPorper ofCod
to Salvation. Wherein two things are imply'd.

1. The inefficacy of any other Dodrine for that end.

2. Theeffeftualnefs of the Gofpel in order to it.

I. The inefficacy of any other Doftrine for this end of promoting
the eternal Salvation of Mankind. If the World had been acquainted
with any Doftrine before which had been fufficient for the purpofes the
Gofpel was defigned for, there would have been no fuch neceffity of
prop:3gating it among men ^ nor had there been reafon enough to have
juftified the Apoftles in expofing themfelves to fo great hazards for the
preaching of it. If the notion of an eternal God and Providence, with-
out the knowledge ofa.SavioHr, had been fufficient to reform the
World, and make men happy ^ it had not been confident with the
wifdom or goodnefs of God to have* imploy'd fo many perfons, with
the lofs of their lives, to declare the Dodrine ofChriftto the World.
So that if Chriftianity be true, it muft be thought necefTary to falvati-

on, for the neceffity of it was declared by thofe who were the inftru-

mentsof confirming the truth of it. I meddle not with the cafe of
thofe particular perfons who had no means or opportunity to know
God's revealed will, and yet from the Principles of Natural Religion
did reform their lives, in hopes of a future felicity (if any fuch there

were) but whether there were not a neceffity of fuch a Dodtrine as the
Gofpel is to be difcover'd to the World, in order to the reformation
of it? For fome very few perfons either through the goodnefs of their

natures, the advantage of their education, or fome caufe of a higher
nature, may have led more vertuous lives than others did ^ but it is ne-

ceflary, that what aims at the general good of Mankind, mufl: be fuited

to the capacities of all, and enforced with arguments which may prevail

on any but the moft obftinate and wilful perfons. But when we confi-

der the ftateof the World at that time when Chriftianity was firft made
known to it, we may eafily fee how infufficient the Common Principles

of Religion were from working a reformation in it, when notwith-
ftanding them Mankind was fo generally lapfed into Idolatry and Vice,

that hardly any can be infVanced in the Heathen World, who had ef-

caped both of them. And there was fonear an affinity between both
thefe , that they who were engaged in the rites of their Idolatry,

^ould hardly keep themfelves free from the intanglements of vice • not
only becaufe many of their villanies were praftifed as part of their Re-
ligion, (and there was little hopes certainly of their being good, who
could not be Religious without being bad) but becaufe the very Gods
they worfhip were reprefented to be as bad as themfelves. And could

H 2 they
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they take any better meafure of Vertue, than from the aftions of thofe

whom they fuppofed to have fo divine an excellency in them, as to

deferve their adoration ? So that if there were a defign of planting

wickednefs in the World (which need not be, for it grows faft enough

without it) it could not be done more fuccefsfully than by worfhip-

ping thofe for Cods, who did fuch things which good men would
abhor to think of. And yet this was the State of the World then, when
the Gofpel was preached, and not only of the more rude and barbarous

Nations, but of the moft civilized and knowing People, as the Romans
themfelves ^ as our Apoftle at large proves in the remainder of this

Chapter, wherein he fhews, that though they had means enough of

knowing the Eternal God and Providence, yet they were fo fallen into

Idolatry, and the moft vicious pradices, that there was no means of re-

covering them, but by a fuller difcovery both of the jufticeand good-

nefs of God.

I know it will be here objefted, that though the generality of men
were bad then (as when were they otherwife) yet the Heathens had a

kind of Apoftles among them, vix., the Philofophers, who fought to

amend the manners of men by the moral inftruftions they gave them^

to that if men were bad, it was not for want of good counfel, but

for not obferving it, which is all (they fay) we have to fay for our

felves, when we are charged with the great debaucheries of the Chri-

ftian World.

To which I anfwer, that our bufinefs is not now to enquire whether

there hath not been an incomparably greater advantage to the World
by Chriftianity, in the reforming mens lives, than ever was by any of
the Heathen Morals-^ but whether thefe, taking them in thefaireft drefs,

were fufficient for the bringing men to eternal happinefs, that there

needed not any fuch Doctrine as Chriftianity, be publiftied for that

end? And there are two great things we may charge the beft of their

difcourfes with an infufficiency in, for the accompliftiment of this end^

which are Certainty, and Motives, or the want of Arguments to believe,

and Encouragements to pradtice.

I. They were deftitute of fufficient certainty : for what a man ven-

tures his eternal ftate upon, he ought to be well alTured of the truth of
it. But how was it poffible for the World to be reformed by fuch wife

Apoftles (if they muft be called fo) who are perpetually difputing among
themfelves about thofe things which were the moft neceffary foundations

of all Vertue and Religion? As though the beft Arguments they had to

prove their Soulsimmortal, was becaufe their Difputes about them wer^
fo. And thofe feemed among them to gain the greateft reputation for Wit»
who were beft able to difpute againft common Principles 5 and they ma-
naged their bufinefs with greateft advantage, who only ftiewed the weak-
nefs of others principles, but eftabliftied none of their own ; which
was an unavoidable confequence of the way they proceeded in, for offe-

ring at no fuch way of proof as Chriftianity doth, they rather taught

Men to difputue, than to live eternally. Befides, their Difcourfes were
too fubtile and intricate for the common capacities of Men 5 how long
might a Man live before an Entelechi'a would make him know the nature

of his foul the better, or an cturowmx. perfwade him to believe its im-

mortality ? Infomuch that it is hard to determine, whether the argu-

ments, ufed by them, did not rather hinder alTent, than perfwade to

it > and it feeras probable that the honeft minded illiterate Heathens be-

lieved
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lieved thofe things more firmly rhan the greateft Philofophers. For
plain truths lofe much of their weight, when they are ratify 'd into fub-

tilties , and their ftrength is impaired when they are fpun into too fine

a thread. The arguments which muft prevail with Mankind, muft be
plain and evident, eafie and yet powerful. The natural fenfe of good
and evil in Men is oft-times dulled by difputes, and only avvakned by a
powerful reprefentation of an infinite Being, and a future Judgment

:

and that by fuch a way of proof as all pertbns are equal Judges of the
truth and validity of it ; fuch as the Refurredion of Chrift is in the
Gofpel.

2. But let us fuppofe the arguments certain and fuitable, yet what
fufficient motives or encouragements could they give to lead a holy and
vertuous life, who after all their endeavours to perfwade others, re-

main'd fo uncertain themfelves as to a future happinefs? So Tully tells

us oi Socrates himfelf when he was jufl: dying;. That he told his Friends,

that only the Gods knew whether it rpts fitter for men to lirje or die, but

he thought no man did. And although fome would excufe this as his

ufual way of difputing, yet of all times one would think it was fitteft

for him then declare his mind in the moft exprefs terms, not only for

the full vindication of himfelf, but for the comfort and encouragement
of his Friends. We are fure, Chriftianity proceeds on thofe terms,

that if a future happinefs be fuppofed uncertain, it declares exprefly

there can be no fufficient reafon given for men to part with the conve-
niencies of thisprefent life ^ nay, it fuppofes the befi men to be the mofl

miferable of all others, ifthere be not a future reward, I Cor. 15. 19.——
32. Again, what probability was there they (hould ever perfwade the

World tovertue andgoodnefs, vvhen the feverefi: of the Philofophers,

made it lie in things fo repugnant to humane nature, as goodnefs is a-

greeable fo it. As when they made it an equal fault for a man to be
angry, and to murder hisSovereign • and that all paflions are to be defl:roy-

ed, thatpaia and grief are nothing, that vertne in all conditions is a

fufficient reward to it felf: Which are fo contrary to the common fenfe

of Mankind, that the only way to perfwade men to believe them, is

firfl to perfwade them they are not men. So that he was certainly

thewifeftmap among the Heathens, who concluded, that rvc ought to

expeS a higher Majier to teach us thefe things, and to acquaint us with the

happinefs of a future life. And hereby an anfvver may be given to

Ptfr/?^/r/>/ grand objeftion againft Chriftian Religion, 7jiz. If it rvere fo

tiece/fary fir the good ofMankind, why was itfo long before it was difco-

vered^ Becaufe God would thereby difcover the infufficiency of all the

means the wit of man could find out to reform the World without this.

That not only the Jeivs might fee the weaknefs of th:it difpenfation

they were under, but the Gentile world might groan with an expeftati-

pn of fome more powerful means to goodnefs than were yet among
them. For when Philofophy had been fo long in its height, and had

fo little influence upon Mankind, it was time for the Son of righteouf-

nefs to arife, and with the foftning and healing influence of his beams

to bring the World to a more vertuous temper.

And that leads to the Second thing implyed, which is the peculiar

efficacy of the Gofpel for promoting mens fidvation, for it is the pow-

er of God to Salvation, and that will appear, by confidering how ma-

ny ways the power of God is engaged in it. Thefe three efpecially.

I. In confirmation of the Truth of it. 2. In the admirable Effeds of it

in
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in the World. 3. In the Divine Affiftance which is promifed to thofe

who embrace it.

I. In confirmation of the Truth of it. For the World was grown

fo uncertain, as to the grand Foundations of Religion, that the fame

power was requifite now to fettle the World, which was at firft for the

framing of it. For though the Precepts of Chriftian Religion be pure

and ealle, holy and fuitable to the fenfe of Mankind, though the Pro-

mifes be great and excellent, proportionable to our wants and the weight

of our buiinefs, though the reward be fuch that it is eafier to defire

than comprehend it, yet all thefe would but feem to baffle the more

the expeftations of Men, unlefs they were built on fome extraordina-

ry evidence of divine power. And fuch we affert there was in the con-

firmation of thefe things to us, not only in the miraculous birth of our

Saviour, and that continual feries of unparallel'd miracles in his life,

not only in the moft obliging circumftances of his death ^ not only in

the large effufion of divine gifts upon his Apoftles, and the ftrange pro-

pagation of Chriftian Religion by them againft all humane power; but

that which I (hall particularly inftance in, as the great effedt of divine

power, and confirmation of our Religion, was his Refurreftion from

the dead. For, as our Apoftle faith , Rom. i. 4. Chriji was declared

to be the So» ofGod mth povper accordwg to the Spirit of Holittefi, by the

Reff(rre&ion from the dead. No way of evidence could be more fuita-

ble to the capacities of all, than this, it being a plain matter of fad 5

none everbetter attefted than this was, not only by the unanimous con-

fcnt of all the witnefTes, but by their conftant adhering to the truth of

if, though it coft almoftallof them their lives ^ and no greater evi-

dence could be given to the World of a divine power, fince both Jervs

^nd Gef/tiles agreed in this, that fuch a thing could not be effeded but

by an immediate hand of God. So far were they then from thinking a

Refurreftion pofTible by the juice of herbs, or an infufion of warm
blood into the veins, or by the breath of living Creatures, as the great

Martyr for Atheifm would feem from VUny to perfwade us; when yet

certainly nothing can be of higher concernment to thofe who believe

not another life, than to have tried this experiment long ere now ; and
fince nothing of that nature hath ever happened fince our Saviour's

Refurreftion, it only lets us know what credulous men in other things the

greateft Infidels as to Religion are. But fo far were they at that time from
fo fond an imagination , that they readily yielded , that none but

God could do it, though they feem'd to queftion whether God himfelf

could do it or no. As appears by the Apoftle's Interrogation, Why
fljould it be thought a thing incredible with yon, that God fliould raife the

dead ? Aft. 26. 8. This was therefore judged on both fides to be a

matter of fo great importance, that all the difputes concerning Chrifti-

an Religion were refolved into this, Whether Chrift were rifen from
the dead ? And this the Apoftles urge and infift on, upon all occafions,

as the great evidence of the truth of his Doftrine, and this was the
main part of their Commiffion, for they were fent abroad to be wit-

nejfes of his Refurre^ion. Which was not defigned by God as a thing-

flrange and incredible to puzzle Mankind with, but to give the higheft
alTurance imaginable to the World of the truth and importance of Chri-
ftianity. Since God was pleafedto imploy his power in fo high a man-
ner to confirm the certainty of it.

2. God's
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2. God's power was feen in the admirable efFeds of Chriftian Religi-

on upon the minds of men : which was moft difcernable by the ftrange
alteration it foon made in the ftate of the World. In Jud^a foon af-
ter the death of Chrift, fomeof his Crucifiers become Chriftians, 3000
Converts made at one Sermon of St. Peter% and great acceflions made
afterwards both in Hierufalem and other places. Yea, in all parts of
the Roman Empire, where the Chriftians came, they fo increafed and
multiplied, that thereby it appeared that God had given a Benedidiqii
to his new Creation fuitable to what he gave to the firft. So that with-
in the compafs of not a hundred Years after our Saviour's death, the
World might admire to fee it felf fo ftrangely changed from what it

was. The Temple at Hierufalem deftroyed, and the Jem under a fad-

der difperfion than ever, and rendred uncapable of continuing their for-

mer Worfbip of God there^ the Heathen Temples unfrequented, the
Gods derided, the Oracles ceafed, the Philofophers puzzled, the Ma-
giftrai-es difheartned by their fruitlefs cruelties, and all this done by ^
few Chriftians who came and preached to the World Rigkeoiifnefs, Tem-
perance, and a Judgment to come, whereof God had given alfurance to

the World, by raifing one Jefnt from the dead. And all this effedted.

not by the power of Wit and Eloquence, not by the force and violence
of rebellious fubjefts, not by men of hot and giddy brains, but by nlen
fober, juft, humble and meek in all their carriages, but withal fnch as

might never have been heard of in the World, had not this Doftrine
m^^de them famous. What could this then be imputed to lefs than a
Divine Power, which by effedual and fecret ways carries on its own
defign againft all the force and wit of men. So that the wife Gama-
liel, at whofe feet St. Paul was bred, feem'd to have the trueft a'ppre-

henfions of thefe things at that time, when he told the Sanhedrim, If
this counfel, or this work be of men, it rpill come to nought, but if it be of
God, ye cannot overthrow it^ left haply je be found to fight againjl God*
Aft. 5.38,99.

9. In the Divine Ailiftance which is promifed to thofe who embrace
it; in which refpeftitis properly the power of God to Salvation 5 and
therein far beyond what the Philofophers could promife to any who
embraced their opinions. For, the Gofpel doth not only difcover the

neceflicy of a Principle fuperiour to Nature, which we call Grace, in

order to the fitting our fouls for their future happinefs, but likewife

fiiews on what terms God is pleafed to beftow it on men, viz.. on the

confideration of the death and paffion of our Lord and Saviour. Not^

by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but according to his mercy he

faved us by the wa/Jjing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghofi^

which he fhed onus abundantly through Chriji our Saviour., Titus 9. 5. There

being nothing in humane Nature which could oblige God, to give to

Mankind that ailiftance of his grace whereby they ate enabled to work
out this falvarion the Gofpel is defigned for, with fear and tremblings

The whole tenor of the Gofpel importing a divine power which doth

accompany the preaching of it, which is defigned on purpofe to heal the

wounds, and help the weaknefs of our depraved and degenerate m-
ture. Through which we may be kept tofalvation : but itmuft be through

Faith, I Pet. I. 5.

9. Which is the laft particular of the Words 5 theitecefiity of be-

lieving the Gofpel in order to the partaking of the falvation promifed

in it 5 it is the power of God tofalvation to every one that believesy to fhd
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]ewfrjl, and alfo to the Greek. Aneafie way of Salvation, if no more

were required to mens happinefs but a fancy and ftrong opinion

which they will eafily call Believing. So there were fome in St.A-

guliin stime, I could wifli there were none in ours, who thought no-

thing neceffary to falvation but a ftrong Faith, let their Lives be what

they pkafed. But this is fo repugnant to the main defign of Chrifti-
'"
an Religion, that they who think themfelves the ftrongeft Believers,

are certainly the weakeft, and moft ungrounded. For they believe

Icarce any other propofition in ,the new Teftament, but that vehofoever

believethpall befaved. If they did believe that Chrift came into the

World to reform it, and make it better, that the wrath of God is novp

revealed from Heaven againft aUunrighteoufnefs, as well as that the jujiby

Faith fliall live, that the defign of all that love ofChrift, which is ihewn

to theWorld, is to deliver them from the hand of their enemies, that they

might ferve him in righteoitfaefs and holinefs all the days of their lives, they

could never imagine, that falvation is entailed by the Gofpel on a migh-

ty confidence or vehement perfwafion of what Chrift hath done and

fuffer'd for them. And fo far is St. Fad from aflerting this, that as

far as I can fee, he never meddles with a matter of that nicety, whe-

ther a fingle ad of Faith be the condition of our juftification as it is

diftinguiftjed from Evangelical obedience, but his difcourfe runs upon
this fubjedJ ; whether God will paMon the fins of men upon any other

terms than thofe which are declared in the Chriftian Religion, the for-

mer he calls Works, and the latter Faith.
' Iknow, the fubtilty of later times hath made St. P<i«/ difpute in the

matter of juftification, not as one bred up at the feet of Gamaliel, but

of the Mafier of the Sentences 5 but men did not then underftand

their Religion at all the worfe becaufe it was plain and eafie 5 and, it

may be, if others fince had underftood their Religion better, there

would never have needed fo much fubtilty to explain it, nor fo ma-
ny diftinftions to defend it. The Apoftle makes the fame terms of jufti-

* Rosi, 5. fication and of falvation, for as he faith elfewhere, * We arejujlified by
' Faith, he faith here, the Gofpel is the power of God to Salvation to eve-

ry one that believes ^ if therefore a fingle aft of Faith be fufficient for

one, why not for the other alfo ? But if believing here be taken in

a more large and comprehenfive fenfe, as a complex ad relating to our
undertaking the conditions of the Gofpel 5 why ftiould it not be ta-

ken fo in the fubfequent difcourfe of the Apoftle? For we are to ob-
ferve that St. Paul in this Epiftle is not difputing againft any fort of
Chriftians that thought to be fav'd by their obedience to the Gofpel
from the afliftance of divine grace 5 but againft thofe who thought
the Grace and indulgence of the Gofpel by no means neceffary in or-

der to the pardon of their fins , and their eternal happinefs . Two
things therefore the Apoftle mainly defigns to prove in the begin-
ning of it : Firft, the infufficiency of any other way of falvation be-

fides that offer'd by the Gofpel ; whether it were the light of Nature
whfch the Gentiles contended for, but were far from living according
to it; or that imaginary Covenant of Works, which the jfejpj fancied to

themfelves (for it will be a very hard matter to prove that ever God
enured into a Covenant of Works with fallen Man, which he knew it

was impoftible for him to obferve) but they were fo highly opinio-
nated of themfelves, and of thofe legal obfervations which were a-

mong them, that they thought by vertueofthem they could merit fo much
favour
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favour at Cod's hands, that there was no need of .any other facrifice, -

but what was among themfelves to expiate the guilt of all their fins!

;

And on that account they rejefted the Gofpel, as. the Apoftle x.^\\s us,'
^ that they being ignoritnt of God's righteonftteff^ and :<gowg abont to e/?^- *iioinito.
blij!} their -ownrighteoMfnefs, have not fubmitted themfelves to the righteotif- i-

mfsof<jod. Againft thefe therefore the Apoftle proves, that if they:
hoped for happinefs uponfuch ftrift terms, they laid only a founda--
tion of'f Boafiiug ifthey didall which God required, but of mifery if tRom. ;.•

they did not ^ for them
|| Cnrfed is every one that continues not in eve- Va •,

ry thing written in the Law to doit-^ i„ e. if they failed in any one thing,

then they mud fail of all all their hopes 5 but fuch a ftate of perfefti-

on being impoflible to humane Nature, he (hews, that either all Man-
kind muft unavoidably peri(h, or they muft be faved by the Grace
and Favour of God, which he proves to be difcovered by the Go-
fpel : and that God will now accept of a hearty and fincere obedience
to his will declared by his Son : fo that all thofe who perform that,

though they live not in the nice obfervance of the Law of Mofes,{hd.]l

ifot need to 'fear the penalty of their fins iii another life. Which is

the fecond thing he defigns to prove, viz. That thofe who obey-
ed the Gofpel, whether Jew or Creek., were equally capable of falva-

tion by ir. * For, faith he. Is God the God ofthe Jews only ? is he not ' ^°^' 3*

a/fo of the Gentiles} Tes, of the Gentiles alfo : becaufe both jf(?»5 and
'''

Gentile were to be juftified upon the fame terms, as he proves after-

wards. So that God's juftifying of us by the Gofpel, is the folemn
declaration of hirafelf upon what terms he will pardon the fins of
men ^ that is, deliver them from the penalties they have deferved by
them. For the aftual difcharge of the perfon is referved to the great

day ; all the juftification we have here is only declarative from God,
but fo as to give a right to us, by vertue whereof we are alTured, that

God will not only not exercife his utmoft rigour, but (hew all favour
and kindnefs to thofe, who by belief of the Gofpel do repent and o-
bey. God doth now remit fin as he forbears to punifh it^ he remits

the finner as he alTures him by the death of Chrift he will not punilh .

upon his Repentance 5 but he fully remits both, when he delivers the

perfon upon the tryal of the great day, from all the penalties which
he hath deferved by his fins. So that our compleat ju{\ification and
falvation go both upon the fame terms, and the fame Faith which is

fufBcient for one, muft be fufficient for the other alfo.

What care then ought men to take," left by mifunderftanding the no-

tion of Believing, fo much fpoken of as the condition of our falva-

tion, they live in a negle£t of that holy obedience which the Go-
fpel requires, and fo believe themfelves into eternal mifery. But as

long as men make their obedience neceffaty, though but as the fruit

and effeft of Faith, it (hall not want its reward : for thok whofe heartf

are purified by Faith (hall never be condemned for miftaking the no-

tion of it : and they who live as thofe that are to be judged accord-

ing to their works, (hall not mifs their reward, though they do not

think they (hall receive it for thent. But fuch who make no other*

condition of the Gofpel but Believing, and will fcarce allov; that to

be called a Condition, ought to have a great care to keep their hearts

founder than their heads, for their only fecurity will lie in this, that

they are good though they fee no necefllty of being fo. And fuch

of all others, I grant , have reafon to acknowledge the irrefiftable .^
-

I pow<H' ^
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power of Divine Grace, which enables them to obey the Will of God
againft the diftates of their own judgments. But thanks be to God,

who hath fo abundantly provided for all the infirmities of humane
~ Nature , by the large offers of his Grace, and afliftance of his

Spirit, that though we meet with fo much oppofition without, and

fo much weaknefs within, and fo many difcouragements on every fide

of us i yet if we fincerely apply our felves to do the Will of God, we
• ihave as great alTurance as may be, that we Jhall be kept by the poxver of

God through Faith unto Salvation,

5 E R-
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V.
Preached ac

WH
Hebrews II. 3,

H(fW Jhall we efcape.ifv^ie mgleEl fo great Salvation ?

WHen the wife and eternal Counfels of Heaven concerning
thefalvation ofMankind by the death ofthe Son of God, were
firfl: declared to the World by his own appearance and

preaching in it ; nothing could be more reafonablyexpedted, than that

the dignity of his Perfon, the authority of his Doftrine, and the ex-

cellency of his Life, (bould have perfvvaded thofe whom he appeared
among, to fuch an admiration of his Perfon, and belief of his Doc-
trine, as might have led them to an imitation of him in the holinefs

of his life and converfation. For if either the worth of the Perfon,

or the Importance of the Meffage might prevail any thing towards a

kind and honourable reception among men ; there was never any per-

fon appeared in any degree comparable to him, never any Melmge
declared which might challenge fo welcome an entertainrr^ent from
men, as that was which he came upon. If to give Mankind the high-
eft affurance of a ftate of life and immortality, if to offer the pardon
of fin, and reconciliation Vvich God upon the moft eafie and reafona-

ble terms, if to purge the degenerate World from all its impurities by
a Dodtrineas holy as the Author of it^ were things as becoming the

Son of God to reveal, as the Sons of men to receive: nothing can be
more unaccountable than that his Perfon (bould be defpifed, his ku-
thority llighted, and his Dodrine contemned. And that by thofc

whofe intereft was more concerned in the confequence of thefe things,

than himfclf could be in all the affronts and injarieshe underwent from
men : For the more the indignities the greater the 'hame, the (harper the

fufferings which he did undergo, the higher was the honour and glo-

ry which he was advanced to : but the m.ore obliging the inftances of
his kindnefs were , the greater the falvaticn that was tendred by
him 5 the more prevailing the motives were for the entertainment of
his Dodrine, the more exemplary and fevere will the punifhraent

be of all thofe v.?ho rejeft it. For it is very agreeable to thofe eter-

nal Laws of Juftice by which God governs the world, that the pu-

nilhment Ihould arife proportionably to the greatnefs of th^ nier'

cies defpifed : and therefore although the Scripture be very fp.iring

in telling us v/hat the ftate of thofe perfcns fhall be in another lite

who never heard of the Gofpel- yet for thofe who do, and defpife ir,

it tells us plainly, that an eternal raifery is the juft defert of thofe

to whom an eternal haooinefs was offered, and yet neglected by them.

I 2 A-J
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Matr. !i

And we are the rather told of it, that men may not think it a furprize

in the life to come 5 or that if they had known the danger, they would

have efcaped it ; and therefore our BlefTed Saviour, who never men-

tion'd puniftiment but with a defign to keep men from it, declares it fre-

quently, that the puniftiment of thofe perfons and places would be moft

intolerable, who have received but not improved the light of the Go-
fpcl : and that it would be more * tolerable for the perfons who had

offered violence to "Nature, and had Hell-fire burning in their hearts

by their horrid impurities, than for thofe who heard the Do&ine, and

faw the Miracles of Chrift and were much the worfe, rather than any

thing the better for it. But left we fhould think that all this black

fcene of mifery was only defigned for thofe who were the aftors in that

doleful Tragedy of our Saviour's fufferings : we are told by thofe who
were beft able to aflure us of it, that the fame difmal confequences will

attend all the affronts of his Doftrine, as if they had been offered to his

own Perfon. For it is nothing but the common flattery and felf-deceit

of.humane nature, which makes any imagine, that though they do not

now either believe or obey the Gofpel ; they (hould have done both,

if they had heard our Saviour fpeak as never man fpake, andfeen him do
what never man did : For the fame difpofition of mind which makes

them now flight that Doftrine rphich is delivered to them hy them that

heard him, would have made them flight the Perfon as well as the Do-
ftrine, if they had heard it from himfelf. And therefore it is but rea-

ibnable that the fame puniftiment ftiould belong to both 5 efpecially

flnce God hath provided fo abundantly for the affurance of our Faith,

by the miraculous zndi powerful demonjlration of that divide fpirit which.

did accompany thofe who were the firft publiftiers of this Doftrine to

the World. And therefore the Author of this Epiftle, after he hath in

the Words of the Text declared, that it is impoffible to efcape, if we
f7cgleB the j^reat falvation offered US by the Gofpel 5 in the following

words he gives us that account of it, that atfirjl it began to he fpoken

by the Lord, and vcas confirmed to us by them that heard him : God alfo

hearing them xvitnefs both veithfgns and wonders, and divers miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Ghofi, according to his own will. So that the miracu-

lous gifts of the Holy Ghoft, falling upon the Apoftles, and the many
figns and wonders which were wrought by them, were the great tefti-

mony of God to the World, that thefe were tlie perfons imployed by
himfelf to declare that doftrine whereon the eternal falvation of Man-
kind did depend. And fince we have fo lately acknowledged the truth

of this teftimony which God gave to the Apoftles, by the folemn cele-

bration of that glorious defcent of the Holy Ghofi upon them on the

day of Pentecoft, that which naturally follows from it is, the great care

we ought to take, left we be found guilty of neglcBingthat greatfalva-

tion which is offered to us in that Dodrine which was attefted in fo
eminent a manner ^j' God himfelf -^

and that from the confideration of
our own danger ; for how flull we efcape^ if we ncglcB fo greatfalvation .<?

Wherein are three things confiderable.

1. The care God hath taken to make us happy, by offering/^ _§re^/y^/-

vation to us.

2. The care we ought to take in order to our own happinefs, not ta

negle^ the offers which God hath made us.

3. The unavoidable puniftiment which thof? do incur who are guilty

of thi? neglect. HowJIiall weefcapt;^

I
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I need not tell this Auditory how forcible the Negative is, which is

exprefled by fuch an interrogation which appeals to the judgment of all

who hear it, and fo relies not upon the bare authority of theYpeaker, but
upon the plain evidence of the thing, which others were judges of as well
as hirafelf. As though he had faid, if you flight and difefteem the Gofpel
of Chrift,upon whatever grounds ye do it, if either through too great an
opinion of the wifdomof this world you defpife it as vain and ufelefs, if
through too mean an opinion of the excellency of Chrirtianity, you
rejeft it either as uncertain in its Theory, or impoflible in its Pradice •

or if through too great a love of the pleafures of fin, or a fccure and
carelefs temper of mind, you regard not the doing what Chriftianity

requires to make you happy ^ think with your felves, what way you
can find to efcape the wrath of God^ for my part, I know of none •

for if God were fo fevere againft the violation of a far meaner inftitu'

tion, v'i%. of the Law of Mofes^ infomuch that every contempt and dif-

obedience did receive ajujl recompence of reward^ horp fljull nv efciipe -who

tiegle^ fo greatfalvation .<? or as the Apoftle el fewhere argues to the fame
purpofe. * He that defpifed Mofes'x Larv, died mthonl merry imdcr treo ' Heh. to.

or three roitneffcs :, ofhow mHchforerpumfhmcntfuppofeyefJiAl he he thoitght '''' -?

roorthy^ roho hath trodden under foot the Son ofGod, and h.iih catnled the

blood of the Covenant wherewith he was fan&ified an unholy thim;^, and
hath done defpite unto the Spirit of Grace ? This is a Hid fubjed, but I

am afraid tooneceffary to be fpoken to in the Age we live in ^ where-
in men feem to be inapprehenfive of the danger of inwardly defpifino'

the Pveligionthey profefs to own, and the negleding of that which they
hope to be faved by. It is ftrangethat it fliould be fo, but much more
ftrange that men ftiould think to do fo, and not be called to an account
for it. It is not only the grofs and open finncr, that defies Heaven,
and by his Oaths and Blafphemies dares God to ftiew his Power and
Jiiftice upon him; but the flie and felf-deceiving hypocrite, that hates

Pveligion while he thinks he loves it 5 that in his heart contemns ir,

but is afraid to know that he does fo, that ought to be poflliTed with a
truer fenfe of Religion, and a greater dread of the ilTueof the contempt
or negled of it. There is fome appearance of ingenuity in an open en-

mity ^ but none fo dangerous as that which hides it felf under the

difguife of friendlhip. In our Saviour's time there were feverai forts of
thofe who (hewed their dif-efteera of him, fome that were fo enraged

againft him, that they contrive all ways for his difgrace and punidi-

ment, others could hear him with patience, f hut the cares ofihJs World, f .\iaik 4,

the deceitfulnefs of Riches, and the liiji of other things choaked and (lijicd all '9.

gffod apprehenfons of him, that they became v/eak and ineffeftual. And
thofe were guilty of making light of the n/nrriagc-fcaji becaufe of other

bnfinefs which they had to mind, Mutth. 22.5. as well as thofe wlio

offered all the injuries and affronts to his fervants that invited them,

V. 6. And as it was in the days of our Saviour, foit is now^ fmc were

eating and drinking, minding nothing but the vain and fenfual plenfures

of the World ^ fome were hying and filling, fo bufie in tliis World
,

that they had no leafure to think of being happy in another:, fome
were deriding and blafpheming 5 but all thefe too wife, or too vain,

or too profane to mind the offers of eternal Salvation. I wifa wj
could fay it were otherwife now, that a fenfual and voluptuous, an

eafie and carelefs life in fome, that ambition and the refdcfs purhiit af-

ter the honour and riches of t<he world in others, that a rrof:;nc u-ir.

an
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and a contempt of all that is ferious in thofe that think themfelves too

great to be Religious, did not enervate the force of Chriftianity upon

their minds, and make them all, though upon different grounds, agree

in the neglecl: of their own flilvation. But is the cafe of fuch men grown

fo defperate that no remedy can work upon them ? Hath the love of

fin and the world fo far intoxicated them, that no reafon or confidera-

tion whatever can awaken them ? Have they hardned themfelves againfi:

all the pow'er of divine Truths with a refolution as ftrong as death,

and as cruel as the grave whicher they are going? Will neither the love

of happinefs not the fear of mifery, their own intereft, and the wif-

dom of avoiding fo great a danger, the dread of the Majefty and the Pow-
er of God, and the horror of the great day, prevail at leaft fo far on

men to confider, whether thefe things be true or no; and if they be,

what unfpeakr.ble folly it is to negleft them? And the better to make that

appear, I fhall prove thefe following things.

I. That God by the Gofpel hath taken fo great care of mens hap-

pinefs, that nothing but a grofs negleftcan make them miferable.

7. That nothing can be more unreafonable, than when God hath

ti'ken fo muchcaieof it, men (liould negled it themfelves.

5. That it is very juftfor God to vindicate himfelf againfi fo grofs a

negieft. by the ftvere punifhment of the life to come.

I. That God by the Gofpel hath taken fo great care of mens falva-

tion, that nothing but a grofs negleft can make them miferable. For,

whatever the mind of man can imagine neceffary in order to its own
happinefs, in its prefent fillen and degenerate condition, is abundant-

ly provided for by the Gofpel of Chrift. For, man was fo wholly loffc

as to his own felicity, that among the ruins and decays of his Nature, he

could not pick up fo much as the perfed Image and Idea of his own hap-

pinefs
;i
when he refi'jfts upon himfelf he finds himfelf fuch a confufed

mafs of felly and weaknefs, that he can never imagine that fo noble a de-

(ign ihould have its ground-work laid upon focourfea Being. And rather

than believe the foundation ofhis happinefs to be within himfelf, there is

nothing fo vain and trifling without him, but he is ready to fall down
before it, and cry out. Here I place my felicity. Sometimes he admires

the brave ftiews, and the Pomp and Gallantry of the World, and thinks

nothing comparable to a glorious out-fide, and a great train of atten-

dants: fometimes he raifes himfelf, and flutters upon the wings of a

popular Air, till a crofs blafl comes and leaves him in the common rout;

fouictimes his eyes are dazled with the glory of the more refined and
iblid pieces of that Earth out of whicli he was framed, and thinks it

reafonable, that the foftnefs of the flefh and blood, fhould yield to the

iraprefTions of filver and gold ; fometimes he even envies the pleafures

of the Brutes, and if it were poffible would out-do them in their

grofieft fenfualities : fometimes again he flatters himfelf, and then adores

his own imperfeftions, and tliinks his Pafiions, Honour ; and his Pro-

fanenefs. Wit. So far is vain man from making himfelf happy, that

the firft flep to it, is to make him underfland what it is to be fo.

But fuppoiing that the true image of his happinefs ftiould drop down
froir. Hcauen ^ and by the place from whence it fell, fhould conclude

where the thing it felf is to be found ; yet this v/ere only to make
him more miferable, unlefs he withal knew how to come thither.

He is fare not to climb up to it by tlie tops of the highefl mountains,

nor to be carried thither upon the wings of a mighty wind 5 he hath no
fierv
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fiery Chariots at his command toaCcend wich to the Glories above: but
only he that makethhis Angds Spirits, and (us Mimjhrs a flame offire^

is able to preferve the fouls of men from vanifhing into the foft air,

and to condufl: them to the Manfions of eternal Blifs. It is he only that

can make them capable of the Joys of another life, by purging them
from the ftains and the pollutions of this. And therefore vvithout his

grace and favour ever to hope for the happinefs of Heaven, mufl: be
by fancying a Heaven to be there, where there is no God. So that it

is necefiary, that the Propofals of this falvation maft come from the

Author of it, and that with fuch Arguments as may perfwade men of
the truth of it, and with fuch Motives as may encourage men to accept

of them. Now the Gofpel of Chrift affords us all thefe things which
are necefiary to our happinefs ^ there we have the moft agreeable and
fettled Notion and Idea of it, the moft large and free offers of divine

goodnefs in order to it, the greateft affurance that thefe things did

immediately proceed from God, and the moft encouraging motives to

accept of thefe offers in order to that great falvation which is tendred
to us.

I. We have the moft agreeable and fettled notion of true happinefs:

not fuch a mean and uncertain thing which lies at the mercy of the

continual vicilTitudes and contingencies of this prefent ftate, but that

which is able to bear up the mind of man againft all the troubles of
this life, and to carry him to a Region beyond them all, where there

is a fulnefs of joy without an allay of fadnefs after it, and ever-flow-

ing rivers of pleafures that need no dams to make them rife higher,

nor falls to make their motion perceived. Our Blefl'ed Saviour never

flatters his followers with the expeftation of a felicity in this life; Con-
tentment is the moft he hath promifed them, and that they may enjoy,

if they follow his directions, let this World be what it v>'iil , and
do what it pleafes with them. He n>ver tells his Difciples they may
have fatisfadion here if they lie upon their Beds of Down with their

heads full of tormenting cares, that the pleafure of humane life lies in

the gratifications of the fenfes and in making what ufe they can of the

World 5 he never deceives them with the promife of fo poor a happi-
nefs as that which depends upon health, friends, profperity, and ha-
ving our own wills. No, but he tells them of a more noble and gene-

rous felicity, that will preferve its own ftare and grandeur in fpight of
the World 5 a happinefs confiftent vi^ith lofs of Eftate, lofs of Friends,

with affronts and injuries, with perfecutions, and death it felf. For
when cur Saviour begins to difcourfe of happinefs , what another

kind of ftrain doth he fpeak of it in, than any of thofe Fhilofophcrs

who have fomuch obftrufted the happinefs of mans life by their volu-

minous writings and contentions about it. Here we meet with no Epi^.

curean foftnefs, which the fenfe of true Vertue carried the minds of the

more noble Heathens above ; no rigid and incredible Stoical Paradoxes,

that make men only happy by the change of names 5 no Ariflotelian

fuppofition of a profperous life for Vertue to (hew its power in ; but

here the only fuppofition made, is that which lies in a mans own breaft,

viz. true goodnefs 5 and then let his condition be what it will, his

happinefs is confiftent with it. For thofe above all other perfons

whom our Saviour calls Bleffed, in the beginning of that excellent Ab-

ftraft of Chriftianity, his Sermon on the Mount, are, not the rich and

great men of the World, but thofe who to t\\Q poverty of their condi-

tioa.
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*rvLcc) J tion add that * of their fpirlts too, by being contented with the ftate

they are in ^ not thofe, who are full of mirth and jollity, that laugh

away one half of their time, and fleep the reft ^ but they who are

t V. 4 f in a Mourfffrl conditiort, either by reafon of their own forrows, or out

of compaflion to others, or out of a general fenfe of their own imper-

fedions, or the inconftancy of our.prefent ftate : Not thofe, who are

re.idy enough to give, but unable to bear affronts, that think the lives

of men a facrifice fmall enough for any words of difgrace which they

11 V have given them ^ but|| the meek and patientfpirit, that is neither apt

to provoke, nor in a rage and madnefs when it is ; that values the rules

of Chriftianity above all the barbarous Punftilioes of Honour. Not
thofe, who are as impetuous in thepurfuit of their defigns, and as eager

of tafting the fruits of them, as the thirfty Traveller in the fands. of

Arabia is of drinking the waters of a pleafant Spring : but fuch who
' V. 6. make '^

righteonfnefs and goodnefs their meat and drink, that which they

hunger and thirft after, and take as much pleafure in, as the moft vo-

luptuous Epicure in his greateft dainties : Not thofe, whofe malice goes

beyond their pov/er, and want only enough of that to make the whole

World a Slaughter-houfe, and account racks and torments among the

t V. 7. neceffary inftruments of governing the Worl^ ; f but fucb, who when
their enemies are in their power, will not torment themfelves by cruel-

ty to them, but have fuch a fenfe of common humanity, as not only

to commend pity and good nature to thofe above rhem, but to ufe it to

thofe who are under them. Not thofe whofe hearts are as fullofdif-

fimulation and hypocrifie, as the others hands are of blood and vio-

lence, that care not what they are, fo they may but feem to be good :

jiv. s. but fuch whofe inward integrity and
\\
purity of heart, far exceeds the

outward fliew and profeffion of it : who honour Goodnefs for it

felf, and not for the Glory which is about the head of it. Not thofe,

who never think the breaches of the world wide enough till there be

a door large enough for their own interefts to go in at by them 5 that

would rather fee the world burning, than one peg be taken out oftheir

Chariot-wheels : But fuch who would facrifice themfelves, like the brave
* V.9. -^ Roman, to fill up the wide gulf which mens contentions have made

in the World ^ and think no Legacy ought to be preferved more invio-

lable than that oi Peace, which our Saviour left to his Difciples. Laft-

ly, not thofe, who will do any thing rather than fuffer, orif theyfi/ffer

t V. 10. it ftiall be for any thing rather than f Righteoufnefr, to uphold a par-

ty, or maintain adifcontentedfadion; but fuch, who never complain

of the hardnefs of their way, as long as they are fure it is that of Righte-
cufnefs; but if they meet with reproaches and perfecutions in it, they

welcome them, as the harbingers of their future reward, the expedation

of which makes the worft condition not only tolerable but eafie to them;
Thus we fee what kind of happinefs it is which the Gofpel promifes 3

not fuch a one as rifes out of the duft, or is toft up and down with the

motion of it ;; but fuch whofe never-failing fountain is above, and whi-
ther thofe fmall rivulets return, which fall down upon Earth to refrefh

the minds of men in their pafTage thither; but while they continue here,

as the Jews fay of the Water that came out of the Rock, it follows

them while they travel through this Wildernefs below. So that the

foundation of a Chriftians happinefs is the expedation of a life to

come, which expedation having fo firm a bottom, as the adurance

which Chrift hath given us by his death and fufferings, it hath power
and

12.
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and influence fufficient to bear up the minds of men againft all the vi-

ciffitudes of this prefentftate.

2. We have the moft large and free offers of Divine Goodnefs in or-

der to it. Were it as eafie for Man to govern his own paffions, as to

know that he ought to do it ^ were the impreffions of Reafon and Re-
ligion as powerful with Mankind asthofe of Folly and Wickednefs are,

we (hould never need complain much of the mifery of our prefent ftate,

or have any caufe to fear a worfe to come. There would then be no
condition here but what might be born with fatisfaftion to ones owa
mind 5 and the life one day led according to the princip'es of vertue

and goodnefs would be preferred before a finning Immortality. But we
have loft the command of our felves, and therefore our pafiions go-

vern us ^ and as long as fuch furies drive us, no wonder if our eafe be

little. When men began firft to leave the uncertain fpeculations of Na-
ture, and found themfelves fo out of order, that they thought thegreat

care ought to be to regulate their own aftions 5 how foon did their paf-

fions difcover themfelves about the way to govern them ! And they

all agreed in this, that there was great need to do it, and that it was
impoffible to do it without the Principles of Vertue ;

'^ for never was * r. luJ.

there any Philofopher fo bad, as to think any man could be happy ^'^- "'^

without Vertue ^ even the Epkitreans them.felves acknowledged it for cvit^Dei!

one of their eftablilhed Maxims, that no man could live a pleafant life li9- i^-i'

without being good -^
and fuppofing the multiplication of ^'ecTj- of Philo-

fophers about thefe things as far as Varro thought it pofiible to 288, (al-

though there never were fo manv, nor really could be upon his own
grounds) yet not one of all thefe but made it neccffary to be vertuous,

in order to being happy ^ and thofe who did not think vertue to be

defired for it felf, yet made it a neceffary means for the true pleafure and
happinefs of our lives. But when they were agreed in this, that it was
iropoflible for a vitious man to enjoy any true contentment of mind

,

they, fell into nice and fubtle difputes about the names and order of
things to bechofen^and fo loft the great effedirof all their common prin-

ciples. They pretended great cures for the difordersof mens lives, and
excellent remedies againft the common diftempers of humane nature, but

ftill the difeafe grew under the remedy, and their applications were too

weak to allav the fury of their paffions. It was neither the order and
good of the Univerfe, nor the neceffity of events, nor the things being

out of our power, nor the common condition of humanity, no nor that

comfortof ill-natured men, a^ Carneades call'd it, the many compani-

ons we have in mifery, that could keep their paffions from breaking

out when a great occafion was prefented them. For he who had read

all their Difcourfes carefully, and was a great man himfelf, I mean Cice-

ro, upon the death, of his beloved Daughter, v/as fo far from being

comforted by them, that he was fain to write a confolation for him-

felf, in which the greateft cure (it may be) was the diverfion he found

in writing it. But fuppofing thefe things had gone much farther, and

that all wife men could have governed their paffions as to the troubles

of this life (and certainly the trueft wifdom lies in that) yet what had

all this been to a preparation for an eternal ftate, which they knew
little of, and minded lefs ? All their difcourfe about a happy life here,

were vain, and contradifted by themfelves:, when afrcr all their rants

about their TPife fjuw being happy in the Bull of Phalaris, Scc. they yet al-

low'd bim to difpatch himfelf if he faw caufe, which a wife man would
K never
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never do, if he thought himfelf happy when he did it. So that unlefs

God himfelf had given aflurance of a life to come, by the greateft de-

monftrations c5f it in the death and refurreftion of his Son 5 all the

confiderations virhatever could never have made Mankind happy. But

by the Gofpel he hath taken away all fufpicions and doubts concerning

another ftate, and hath declared his own readinefs to be reconciled to

us upon our repentance, to pardon what hath been done amifs, and to

give that divine afliftance whereby our wills may be governed, and our paf-

fions fubdued, and upon a fubmilTion ofour felvestohiswife Providence,

and a (incere obedience to his Laws, he hath promifed eternal falvati-

on in the life come.

5. God hath given us the greateft ajfurance that thefe offers came

from himfelf ; which the Apfile gives an account of here, faying,

that this fdvatton began atjirfl tohefpoken by our Lord, and was confirmed

unto us by them that heard him, God alfo bearing them witnefs by figns

and wonders^ &c. Wherein we have all the fatisfaftion which the

minds of reafonable men could defire as to thefe things: It might be

juftly expefted, that the Meffenger of fo great news to the World
(hould be no mean and ordinary perfon 5 neither was he, for the ho-

nour was as great in the Perfon who brought it, as the importance was

in the thing it felf : No lefs than the Eternal Son of God came down
from the Bofom of his Father, to reftifie the miftakes of Mankind, and

not only to fhew them the way to be happy, but by the moft power-

ful arguments to perfwade them to be fo. Nay, we find all the three

perfons of the Trinity here engaged in the great work of mans fal-

vation \ it was firfl fpoken by our Lord, God alfo bearing them witnefs,

and that with divers miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghoji. So that not

only the firft revelation was from God, but the teftimony to confirni

that it was fo, was from him too 5 there being never fo clear an at-

teftation of any divine truths as was of the Gofpel. From whence it

follows, that the foundation whereon our Faith ftands is nothing (hort

of a divine tejiimony, which God gave to the truth of that revelation

of his will ; fo vain are the cavils of thofe who fay, we have nothing

but meer probabilities for our Faith, and do interpret that manner of

proof which matters of faft are capable of, in a fenfe derogatory to the

firmnefs of our Chriftian Faith. As though we made the Spirit ofGod
a 'Paraclete or Advocate in the worft fenfe which might as well plead a

bad as a good caufe. No, we acknowledge, that God himfelf did bear

witnefs to that Dodirine deliver d by our Lord, and that in a moft fignal

and effeftual manner, for the convidion of the World, by thofe de-

monftrations of a divine power which accompanied the firft Preachers

of falvation by the Gofpel of Chrift. So that here the Apoflle briefly

and clearly refolves our Faith. If you ask. Why we believe that great

falvation which the Gofpel offers ? the anfwer is, Becaufe it was declared

by our Lord, who neither could nor would deceive us : If it be asked,

Hovp we know that this was delivered by our Lord^ he anfwers, becaufe

this was theconftant Doftrine of all his Difciples, of thofe who confiantly

heard him, and converfed with him. But if you ask again, how can we

know, that their tejiimony was infallible, fince they were but men .<? he then

refolves all into that, that God bare witnefs to them byfigns and wonders,

and divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghofi. And thofe perfons,

whom thefe arguments will not convince, none other will. Who are

we, that (bould not think that fufficient which God himfelf thought

for
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•fo ! who are we^ that dare qneftion the certainty of that which hath

ha4 the 5rW ^e^?/ of Heaven to atteft it ! Can any thing make it furer

than God himfelf hath done? Andean there be any other way more
efFeftual for that end, than thofe demonftrations of a divine power*

and prefence which the Apoftles were afted by ? Thofe that cavil at

•this way of proof, would have done fo at any other, ifGod had made
choice of it: and thofe who will cavil at any thing, are refolved to be
convinced by nothings and fuch are Dot fit to be difcourfed with.

- /! . Here are the mod prevailing motives to perfwade them to accept of
•thefe offers of falvation.- There are two palHons, which are the great

hinges of Government, viz. mens Hopes and Fears, and therefore all

Laws have had their fandiions fuitable to thefe two in Rewards and Pu-
•rifhraents: now there was never any reward which gave greater en-

couragement to hope, never any punifhment which made fear mors
reafonable than thofe are which the Gofpel propofes. Will ever that

man be good, whom the hopes of Heaven will not make fo } Or will

ever that man leave his fins whom the fears of Hell will not make to do
v} What other arguments can we imagine fhould ei^r have that pow-
er and influence on mankind, which thefe may be reafonably fuppofed
to have } Would you have God alter the methods of his Providence,

and give his rewards and puniChments in this life ? But if fo, what ex-

ercife would there be of the patience, forbearance and goodnefsof God
towards wicked men ? Muft he do it as foon as ever men fin ? then he
would never try whether they would repent and grow better : or muft
he ftay till they have come to fuch a height of fin ? then no perfons

would havecaufeto fear him, but fuch who afe arrived at that pitch

of Wickednefs : but how then (hould he punifh them? Muft it be by
continuing their lives, and making them miferable? 'but let them live,

and they will fin yet jfurther : muft it be by utterly deftroying them ?

that to perfons, who might have time to fin the mean while, (fuppo-
fing annihilation were all to be feared) would never have power e-

nough to deter men from the height of their wickednefs. So that no-
thing but the mifery of a life to come , can be of force enough to

make men fear Cod, and regard themfelves ^ and this is that which
the Gofpel threatens to thofe that negleft their falvation, which ic

fomenmescaWs* everlaJUffgfire, fometimes f Me Wor»t that never diet, *Mir,i^*

fometimes
II

the wrath to come, fometimes * everlafltng defli'u&ion, all Q-V\. i.

nbugh to fill the minds of men with horror at the apprehenfion ^ and ^\" ^'

what then will the undergoing itdo ? Thence our Saviour reafonably II
'Thef-

bids men,
"f"

not fear them that ca,n only hill the body, hnt are not able to kill ' VxheH
the foulx, hut rather fear hi/fi ipphich is able to dejiroy both body and foul in '.9.

hell. Thus the Gofpel fuggefts the tnbft proper objed of fear, to keep l^'^'"^
men from fin, and as it doth that, fo it prefents .likewife the moft de-

firableobjed of hope to encourage men to be good^ which is no lefs

than a happinefsthat is eafier to hope to. enjoy than ,to comprehend ^

a happinefs infinitely 'above the moft ambitious hppes and glories of this

World ^ wherein greatnbfs is added fd glory. Weight to greatnefs, and
Qternity to them all ^ therefore calld j]' a fur more exceeding and eternal \\

i Cor.

weight ofglory. Wherein the Joys (hall be full and conftant, the per-''

ceptljon clear and undifturbed, the 'fruition With coHtinual delight and

continual defire. Wherdtbere fha.ll be ho fears to difquiet, no enemies

to alarm, no dangers to^ Conquer, rtdtliing fhal! then be, but an unin-

terrupted Peace, and ufiexpreffible Joy, and Pleafures for evermore/ An I

K 3 what
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wHat could be ever imagined more fatisfaftory to minds tired out with

the vanities of this World, than fuch a repofe as that* is? What more

a<^reeable to the minds and defires of good men, than to be eafed of

this clof^ of fle(h, and to fpend eternity with the fountain of all good-

liefs, and the fplrits ofjnflmen madeperfe^? What more ravilhing de-

*fc:7.7.i4 liaht to the fouls that are purged, and* made glorioHsby the blood of the

Lamb, than to hejingwg Hallelujahs to hint that jits upon the Throne^ and.

to the Lamb for tver and ever ? How poor and low things are thofe

which men hope for in this World, compared with that great falvati-

on, which the Gofpel makes fo free a tender of ? What a mean thing is

it to be great in this World, to be honourable and rich, i. e. to be made
the objeft of the envy of feme, the malice of others, and at leaft it

may be, an inftance of this World's vanity 5 and after all this to be for

ever miferable ? But O the Wifdom of a well-chofen happinefs, that

. carries a man with contentment and peace through this life, and at laft

rewards him with a Crown of everlafting felicity. Thus we fee the

Gofpel propofes the moft excellent means to make men happy, if they

be not guilty of a grofs neglefl: of it; and if they be, that is their

own Ad, and they" muft thank none but themfelves if they be mife-

rable. '

2. But 1 pray, what reafon can be given, firrce God is fo tender of
our happinefs, that we (hould negled it our felves > which is the next

thing to be fpoken to. There are three forts of things we think we
have reafon to negled: Such as are too mean, and unworthy our care,

fuch as are fo uncertain, that they will not recompence it, fuch as our

own Interefl is not at all concerned in 5 but I hope there are none who
have an immortal foul, and the ufe of their underftanding, can ever

reckon their falvation under one of thefe.

I. Is It too Mtean an employment for you to mind the matters of
your eternal welfare ? Is Religion a beggarly and contemptible thing,

that it doth not become the greatnefs of your minds to ftoop to take a-

ny notice of it? Hath God loft his honour fo much with you, that his

fervice fhould be the objed of mens fcorn and contempt ? But what is it

which thefe brave fpirits think a fit employment for themfelves, while

they defpife God and his Worftiip ? Is it to be curioufly dreffed, and
maice a fine fhew, to think the time better fpent at the Glafs than at their

Devotions? Thefe indeed are weighty imployments, and fit in thefirft

place to be minded, if we were made only to be gazed upon. Is it

meerly to fee Plays5 and read Romances, and to be great admirers of
that vain and frothy difcourfe which all perfons account wit but
thofe which have it ? This is fuch an end of man's life which no Pkilofo-

pher ever thought of. Or is it to fpend time in exceffes and debauche-
ries, and to be flaves to as many lufts as will command them > This
were fomething indeed, if we had any other name given us but that of
Men. Or laftly, is it to have their minds taken up with the great af-

fairs of this World, to be wife in confidering, careful in managing
the publick intereft of a Nation ? This is an employment, I grant, fit for

the greateft minds, but not fuch which need at all to take them offfrom
minding their eternal falvation. For the greateft wifdom is cdnfiftent

with that, elfe Religion would be accounted folly, and I take it for

granted, that it was never the truly wife man but the pretender that

entertains any mean thoughts of Religion. And fuch a one nfes the

publick Intereft no better than he doth Religion, only for a fliew to

the
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the World, that he may carry on his own defigns the better. And is

this really fuch a valuable thing for a man to be contented to cheat him-
felf of his eternal happinefs, that he may be able to cheat the world,
and abufe his truft? I appeal then to the 'Confciences of all fuch who
have any fenfe of humanity, and the common interefl: of Mankinc^,
fettingafide the confiderations of a life to come, whether tobejufi: and
fober, vertuous and good, be not more fuitable to the defign of hu-
mane Nature, than all the vanities and exceffes, all the little arts and
defigns which men are apt to pleafe themfelves with ? And if fo, (hall

the eternal happinefs which follows upon being good, make it lefs de-
(irable to be fo > No furely, but if God had required any thing to make
us happy, which had been as contrary to our prefent Interefl: as the
PreceptsofChriftianity are agreeable to it; yet the end would have made
the fevereft commands eafie^ and thofe things pleafant which tend to
make us happy.

2. Arethefe things lb nncerfAw, that they are not fit for a wife man to

be folicitous about them ? If thiy will com^ mth a little care, they will

fay, thty are dejirahle, hnt tiyd w%icb mil utifit them for greater hitjincft .<?

But do men believe thefe things to be true or not, when they fay

thus ? If they be true, why need they fear their uncertainty > If they
be certain, what pains and care can be too great about them, lince a
little will never ferve to obtain them? Let but the care and diligence be
proportionable to the greatnefs of the end, and the weight of the
things, and you need never fear the want of a recompence for all your
labour. But fuppofe you fay, ifyou uerc fully co»vif7ced oftheir certain-

ty, yon •axmld hok more aftet ihi'm. What hinders you from being fo

convitKed ? Is it not a bad difpofition of mind which makes you un-
willing to enquire into them? Examine things with a mind as free as

you would have iti^ judge ferioufly according to the realon of things,

and you will eafily find the interests of a life to come are far more cer-

tain, as well as more defirable than thofe of this prefent life. And
yet the great uncertaipity of all the honours and riches of this world,

never hinder the covetous or ambitious perfon from their great earneft-

nefs in purfuit of them. And (hall not then all tile mighty argijments

which God himfelfhath made ufeof to confirm tons the certainty of
a life to come, prevail upon us to lodk more ferioudy after it > Shall

the nnexpreflible love of the Father, the unconceivable fufferings of
the Son of God, and the mfraculons defcent and powerful aliiftance

of the Holy Ohoft hsve iK> more impreflion on our minds, than to

leave us uncertain of a future (late ? What mighty doubts and fufpici-

ons ofGod, wliat di(|^ru(ls of humane t»atufe, what unfpeakable ingrari-

tude, and unaccountable folly lies at the bottom of all this uncertain-

ty > O fdoli, AitAflow ffffaart t'O heVii^e, not Only ti^at the Prop/ieii have

fpnken. hut what our Lord hath declared, 'G'od himjeifhath giveti tcjlituony

t<y, and the Holy Gho^ ^^h toiffirmed\
,

$. But is not your IrtUrefi cOn«certted m thefe things? Is it all on^ ,

to you whether your fouls be immortal or no ? whether they live in

eternal felicity, or unchangeable mifery ? h it no tnore to you, than

to know what kind of Baubles are in requeft at the Indies, or whc-
t&3f the Cuftoms oi Chi*ta ot Japan axe the wifer?;. f. than the

tT' '> frifliftg things, and the rdfnoteft ftcfta our knowledge. But this is

(g hfurd and unreafonable to fuppofe, that men (hould not think them-

felves concerned iti tiieir own eternal happinefs and mifeiy, that T

n^.all
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ftiall not (hew fo much diftruft of their underftandings to fpeak any-

longer to it.

3. But if notwithftanding all thefe. things our negled ftill continues,

* Hcb ic.thf^n
'^ there remains nothing but a fearful looking for ofjudgment, and

a?- thefiery indignation of God.¥oY there is no poffibility of efcapingifwe

continue to negledl fo great falvation. All hopesofefcaping are taken

away, which are only in that, which men negleft 5 and thofe who negled
their only way to falvation, muft needs be miferable. How can that man
ever hope to be faved by him whofe blood he defpifes znd tramples under

foot .<? What grace and favour can he expeft from God who hath done

defpight unto the Spirit ofGrace ? That hath caft away with reproach

and contempt the greateft kindnefs and offers of Heaven. What can fave

him that re folves to be damned, and every one does fo, who knows he
(hall be damned, if he lives in his fins, and yet continues to do fo ?

God himfelf, in whofe only pity our hopes are, hath irreverfibly de-

creed that he will have no pity upon thofe, who defpife his goodnefs,

flight his threatnings, abufe his patience, and fin the more becaufe he
offers to pardon. It is not any delight that God takes in the miferies

of his Creatures, which makes him punifh them 5 but fhall not God
vindicate his own honour againft obftinate and impenitent finners> He
declares before-hand, that he is far from delighting in their ruine, and
that is the reafon he hath made fuch large offers, and ufed fo many
means to make them happy; but if men refolve to defpife his

offers, and flight the means of their falvation, fhall not God he /nfi

without being thought to be cruel ? And we may alTure our fejves none
fhall ever (uffer beyond thejuft defert.of their fins; for punifhment, as

the Apoftle tells us in the Words before the Text, is nothing but ajuji

recompence of reward. And if there were fuch a one proportionable to
the violation of the Laiv delivered by Angels:, how (hall we think /^ e/^

cape who negleB a more excellent means of happinefs, which was de-
livered by our Lord himfelf.^ If God did not hate fin, and there were-

not a punifhment belonging to it, why did the Son of God die for the
expiation of it? and if his death were the only means of expiation,

how isitpoffible that thofe who negleft that, (hould efcape the pu-
nifhment not only of their other fins, but of that great contempt of
the means of our falvation by him ? Let us not then think to trifle

with G<?<^i as though it were impoffible a Being fo merciful and kind,

(hould, ever punifh ^his. Creatures with the miferies of atiotherlife: For,

t Gal 6. however we may. deceive our felvqs, f God veill not he mocked, for what-
'.«. .t foever a man fowetk^ that fhall hereap ; for hethat fovptth to hisflefh, fjaS

ofthe fiejh reap corruption .' but he that fovpeth to the Spirit
^ fhall ofthe Spi-

rit reap life everlajiing.
i

;;
:

1 fhall only propound fome few Confideradan?, to prevent fo great

a negleft as that of your falvatfon is. 'i^ OkAhA WA -.

I. Confider what it is you negleft, the ojfer of Eternal Happinefs,
tjhe greateft kindnefs thatever was exprelTed to the World, the founda-
tion of your prefent peace, the. end of your beings, the ftay of your
minds, the great defire of your Souls, the utmoft felicity that humane
Nature, is capable oft. Is it nothing to negleftthe favour of a Prince,
the kindnefs of Great Men, the offers of a large and plentiful Eftate?;.

, but thefe are nothing,to the negle<a of the f^voufr of God, the love of^

fiis Son, and that; f^l^f^^ipn which he hath purchafed for' you, Nay,:
if is riot a bare negleffc, ; bu|: it implies in it a njighty contempt not only
(j)f the things offered, bat of the kindnefs of him who offers them. Tf

nie.-i
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men had any due regard for God or themfelves, if they had any efteem
for his love, or their own welfare, they would be much more ferious
in Religion than they are. When I fee a perfon wholly immerfed in
affairs of the World, or fpending his time in luxury and vanity, can I

poffibly think that man hath any efteem of God or of his own Soul >

When I find one very ferious in the purfiiit of his Defigns in the World,
thoughtful and bufie,fubtle in contriving them, careful inmanagingthem-
but very formal, remifsand negligent in all affairs ofFveligion, neither
inquifitive about them, nor ferious in minding them ^ what can we o-
therwife think, but that fuch a one doth really think the thinisof the
World better worth looking after, than- thofe which concern his eternal
falvation. But confider , before it be too late, and repent of fo threat

folly. Value an immortal Soul as you ought to do , think whnt Recon-
ciliation with God, and the Pardon of fin is worth, Hight not the dear
Purchafe which was bought at no meaner a rate than the Blood of the
Son of God, and then you cannot but mind the great falvation which
God hath tendered you.

2. Confider on what terms you negleft it, or what the things are for
VJ'hofe fake you are fo great enemies to your own falvation. Have you
ever found that contentment in fin pr the vanities of the World, that
for the fake of them, you are willing to be for ever miferable? What
will you think of all your debaucheries, and your neglects of God and
your felves, when you come to die? What would you then give (if it

were in your power to redeem your loft time) that you had fpent your
time lefs to the fatisfadion of your fenfual defires, and more in feek-

ing to pleafe God ? How uncomfortable will the remembrance be of all

your excefies, oaths, injuftice and profanenefs, when (ieath approaches,
and judgment follows it? What peace of mind will there then be to
thofe who have ferved God with faithful nefs^ and have endeavoured
to -workout their falvation, though it hath httn with fear and trembltng .<?

Bat what would it then profit a »ia» to have gained the whole Worlds and
to lofe his oivn Soul? .Nay, what unfpeakabJe lofers muft they then be,

that lofe their Souls for that which hath no value at all , if compared
with the world. '

\ ,.

g. Confider what follows upon this'negledt, not only the lofs of great

falvation, but the incurring as great damnation for it. The Scripture

defcribes the miferies of thelifeto come, not raeerly by negatives, but
by the moft (enfibleand painful things. If deftruciion be dreadful, what
is everlafting defirtt&ion ? If the anguifh of the fold, and the pains of
the body be fo troublefome, what will the definition he both of Body
and Soul in Hell ? If a Serpent gnawing in our bowels be a reprefenta-

tion of an infupportable mifery here,' what will that be of the Warn/
that never dies .«" If a raging and devouring fire, which can lafiibuttiil

it hath confumed a fading fubftance, be in its appearance fo amazing,
and in its pain fo violent, what then will the enduring be of that wrath
of God, which (hall burn like fire, and yet be everlafting? Confider

then of thefe things, while God gives you time to confider of them
5

and think it an ineftimable mercy that you have yet time to repent of
your fins, to beg mercy at the hands of God, to redeem your rime, to

depart from iniquity, to be frequent in Prayer, careful of your Afti-^

.ons,and in all things obedient to the Will of God, and fo God will par*

don your former neglefts, and grant you this great Salvation.
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SERMON VI
Preached on

G o o D- Friday:
Before the

Lord Mayor, &c.

Hebrews XIL 3.

For, confder him that endured fuch contradiction of
[inners againfl himfelf, lefipk weary, and faint in

your minds,

IT hath never yet been fo well with the World, and we have no great

reafon to hope it ever will be fo^ that the beft of things, or of
men, Ihould meet with entertainment in it, fuitable to their own

worth and excellency. If it were once to be hoped, that all Man-
kind would be wife and fober, that their judgments would be accord-

ing to the truth of things, and their aftions fuitable to their judgments 5

we might then, reafonably expeft that nothing would be valued fo

much as true goodnefs, nothing fo much in contempt and difgrace as

impiety and profanenefs. But if we find it much otherwife in the Age
we live in, we have fo much the lefs caufe to wonder at it ; becaufe it

hath been thus, in thofe times we might have thought would have been
far better than our own . I mean thofe times and ages, wherein there

were not only great things firft fpoken and delivered to Mankind, but

examples as great as the things themfelves 5 but thefe did fo little pre-

vail on the ftupid and unthankful World, that they among whom the

Son of God did firft manifeft himfelf, feem'd only foHcitous to make
good one Prophefie concerning him, viz,. That hefionld he defpifedand

reje&ed ofmen. And they who fuffer'd their malice to live as long as

he did, were not contented to let it dye with him 5 but their fury in-

creafes as the Gofpel does : and where-ever it had fpread it felf, they

purfue it with all the rude clamours, and violent perfecutions which
themfelves or their faftors could raife againft it.This we have a large tefti-

mony of, in thofe Jevpifh Chriftians to whom this Epiftle was written
5

who had no fooner embraced the Chriftian Religion , but they were fet

upon by a wholearmy of perfecutors, Heb. 10. 32. But call toremembrance

the former days, in vehich after ye were illuminated , ye endured a great

fight of affiiBions. As though the great enemy of fouls, and therefore

of Chriftians, had watched the firft opportunity to make the ftrongeft

impreflion
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impreffion upon them, wl^ile they were yet young and unexperienced

j

and therefore lefs able tokfift fo fharp an encounten He had found
how unfuccefsful the offer pf the good things of this World had been
with their Lord and Mafter ; and therefore was refolved to try what
a feverer courfe would do with all his followers* But the fame fpirit

by which he defpifed all the Glories of the World, which the Tempter
would have made him believe he was the difpofer of, enabled them
with a mighty courage , and ftrange trAnfpotts of joy, not only to
bear their own (hare of reproaches and affliftions, but a part of theirs

who fuffer'd with them, v. 53, 34. But left through continual duty,

occafion'd by the hatred of their perfecutors , and the multitude of
their affliftions ; their courage fliould abate, and their fpirits faint 5
the Apoftle finds it neceflary, not only to put them in mind of their

former magnanimity ; but to make ufe of all arguments that might be
powerfull with them, to keep up the fame vigour andconftancy ofmind
in bearing their fufferings, which they had at firft. For he well knew^
how much it would tend to the difhonour of the Gofpel, as well as to

their own difcomfort ^ if after fuchan early proof of a great and un-
daunted fpirit, it (hould be faid of them, as was once of a great Roman
Captain, Ultima Primis cedebant ^ that they fliould decline in their repu-
tation as they did in their years ; and at laft fink under that weight of
duty which they had born with fo much honour before. Therefore, as

a General in the Field, after a fharp and fierce encounter at firft , with
a mighty refolution by his Souldiers ^ when he finds by the number and
freOi recruits of the enemy, that his fmaller forces are like to be born
down before them ^ and through meer wearinefs of fighting are rea-

dy to turn their backs, or yield themfelves up to the enemies mercy
5

he conjures ihemby the honour they have gain'd, and the courage they
had already expreffed, by their own intereft, and the example of their

Leaders, by the hopes of glory, and the fears of punifliment, that they
would bear the laft ftiock of their enemies force, and rather be the Trophies
of their Courage than of their Triumphs : fo does our Apoftle, when he
finds fomc among them begin to debate, whether they had beft to ftand it

out or no 5 he conjures them, i. By the rememberarce of their own former
courage, v/hereby they did bear as fhnrp tryals as thefe could be, with
the greateft chearfulnefs and conftancy 5 and what could they gain by

1^
yielding at laft, but great difhonour to themfelves , that they had
fuffer'd fo long to no purpofe, unlefs it were to difcover their own weak-

inefs

and inconftancy. 2. By the hopes of a reward which would furely

follow their faithfulnefs z,v. 35, 36. Cafi not away therefore your confix

dence, vphichhath great recompence of reward. For ye have need of patience

that after ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the promife : and
the time will not be long ere ye come to enjoy it, v. 37. but ifye drar^

)>ack, youlofe all your former labours, for he who alone is able to re-

tompence you, hath faid, that if any man draw bach, my foul flyall have

tiopleaftire in him, v. 38. and then from the example ofhimfelf, and all

the genuine followers of Chrift, but we are not of them who draw back un-

to perdition -^ bnt of them that believe to the faving ofthe foul, V. 39. But
left thefe examples fliould not be enough to perfwade them 5 he con-

jures them by the name of all thofe who were as eminent for thegreat-

nefs of their minds as the ftrength of their Faith ; who have defpifed

I
the frowns as well as the fmlles of the world; and were not difcou-

raged by the fevereft tryals from placing their confidence in God, and
L their
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their hopes in a life to come , and all this done by perfini wh^ had not

received the promfe ': '}ieb. 11.59'. And could there be a greater difpa-

ragement ito the clearnefs of that light we eripy above thena, if we on-

ly grew fainter by it > And therefore in the beginning of this Chapter he

encournges tbemby that Army of Martyrs which had gone before them,
' hy that Ctcnd of mtveffes which Jd id both dire^ and refrefh them, that

they would lay apde every thing vehich rvas apt to opprefs or dijlyearteu

them^ hut especially their fnful feari^ which they rvere fo eafely betray d hjy

and Jo run with patience the face that was fit before them, v. I. But, faith

he, if none of thefe will prevail with yon, there is an example yet be-

hind, that ought above all others to heighten your courage, and that

is, oithtCapiainofyOitrfalvation, the author and finijlier of your fuithy

_
under whom you ferve, and from whom you expeft your reward ; and

.

' as C£far once faid to his Souldiersj when he fawthem ready to retreat

out of the field, Videte quem^ d^ quo loco Itnperatorem deferturi efiis.

Remember what kind of General you forfake, and in what place you
leave him: one whom you have vow'd your lives and your fervice to^

one who hath thought nothing too dear, which was to be done for

your good, one that will be ready to reward the leaft fervice you can

do for him , one that is ready to aflift you to the utmoft in what
you urilerrake, one that hath already undergone far more for your

fakes, than ever you can do for his 5 therefore, Conjider him that en-

dured (nch coniradiUion ofpnners againfi himfilf leflje be weary, andfaint

in your minds.

In which words we have reprefented to us the unparallel'd example

of courage and patience unddr fufferings, in our Lord and Saviour 5

and the great influence that it ought to have on all thofe who are call'd

by his Name, that they would not difhonour fo excellent a pattern of
end.iring fufferings, by weaknefs or dejedion of mind. ChriOianity i$

a K.i ligion which above all others does arm men againft all the con-

tingencies and miferibs of the life ofman : yea, it makes them fervice*

able to the moft advantageous purpofes that ' the greateft blefiings can

be defigned for. It raifes the minds of men higher than barely to con*

fider the common condition of humane nature, the unavoidablenefs ot

fuch things which are out of our own power, and the unreafonabler

neis of tormenting our felves about the things which are fo, and that

moft mens conditions in the World as to their contentmen% depends
more upon their minds , than their outward circumftances ; though
thefe are things very fit for us as men to confider and make ufeof : yet
they do not reach to that height, which the confideration of a life tq»

come, and the tendency of all our fujBFerings here to the inhancemento^
our future glory may raife us to. Efpecially confidering not only the
weight of the arguments in themfelves, but the force they receive

from the example of him, vehofor the joy that was fit before him, endured
the Crofs, and defpifid the fiame, and is fit down at the right hand of tb^

throne ofGod. By which mighty inftance we find, that the fufferings

of this life are fo far from being inconfiftent with the joys of another,

* Hcb. 2. ^^^^ ^^ y^ho is "^ the Captain of Salvation, was made perfe^ through fufi
10. firings, and therefore none of his followers have caufe to be dejeded

under them. But that we may the better underftand the force of this

argument, we (hall confider,

I. What thofe things were which he endured.

'2. From
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2. From whom he fufFer d them 5 it was the contraditlion of Jinners

againji himfelf.

5. In what way and manner he underwent them.

4. For what ends he did it. And when we have confidered thefe, we
ftiall fee the influence this example of Chrift's fufFerings ought to have
upon our conftancy and patience : which will be the moft ufeful im-
provement of it to us.

I. What thofe things were which Chrift endured ; which are here com-
prehended under thofe words, the contradi&ion of finners. It is agreed
by the beft Expofitors, both Greek and Latin^ that under this phrafe of
the contradiction offinners^ the whole Hiftory of our Saviour's fufFerings

is comprehended- All the injuries, reproaches, falfe accufations, all the
cruelties, indignities, and violence, which were offer'd him, from the time
of his publick appearance to his expiring upon the Crofs, being undergone
by him by the malice ofunreafonable men, may htz-sS^^thecontrndi^ion

offinners. For the fenfe of this word extends as well to aftions as words

:

and the fum of all that which our Saviour fufFer'd from them, may be re-

duced under thefe heads, i. The ill entertainment of his Doftrine. 2, The
difparagement of his Miracles. 5. The violence offer'd to his Perfon.

I . The ill entertainment ofhis Doftrine 5 which muft needs feem very
ftrange to thofe who do not confider what a difficult accefs the clear-

eft realbn hath to the minds of fuch who are governed by intereft and
prejudice. Though all the Prophefies concerning the MeJJtas were ful-

filled in him 5 though the expectations of the people were great at that

time concern^n'x the appearance of him that was to redeem his people
5

though all tb.^ charafters of time, place, and perfon, did fully agree to

what was ioretold by the Prophets j though his Doftrine were asbecoming
the Son of God to reveal, as the fons of men to receive ; though the
unfpotted innocency of his life was fo great, as made him weary of his

own tha: betray'd him: yet becaufe he came not with the pomp and
fplendor which they expefted, they defpife his Perfon, revile his Doftrine,

perfecute his Followers, and contrive his ruin. What could have been
imagined more probable, than that the Jemfi Nation, which had
waited long in expedation of the Me/Zw/ . coming, (hould have wel-

com'd his approach with the greateft joy, and receiv'd the MelTage he
brought with a kindnefsonly ftiort of that which he (hewed in com-
ing among them? Was it nothing to be eafed of that heavy burden of
the Ceremonial Law, which neither they nor their Fathers were able

to bear ? and that God was willing to exchange the chargeable and
troublefome fervice of the Temple, for the more reafonable and fpiri-

tual Worfhip of himfelf? Was it nothing to have the Promifes of a

Land which now groaned under the weight of its oppreffions, turned

into thofe of an eternal ftate of blifs and immortality ? and to change

the Lamps of the Temple, for the glorious appearance of the Son of
Righteoufnefs ? Was it nothing to have an offer of Peace and Recon-
ciliation with God made them, after they had fufFer'd fo much under

the fury of his difpleafure ? Was a meer temporal deliverance by fome
mighty Conquerer from the fubjeftion they were in to the Roman
Power, fomuch more valuable a thing, than an eternal redemption from

tbe powers of Hell and the Grave ? Are the pomps and vanities of this

prefent life, fuch great things in God's account, that it was not pofSble

for his Son to appear without them ? Nay, how undiitable had it been

for one who came to preach humility, patience, felf-denyal, and con-

L 2 tempt
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tempt of the world, to have made oftentation of the State and Gran-

deur of it ? So that either he muft have changed his Dodtrine, or ren-

dred himfelf liable to the fufpicion of feeking to get this world by the

preaching of another. And if his Doftrinc had been of another kind,

he might have been efteemed a great perfon among the jfejr/, but not

the Son of God, or the promifed MeJJiar^ in whom all Nations of the

Earth fiould be hlejfed. Which fnrely they would never have thought

themfelves to have been, in one, who muft have fubdued the neigh-

bour Nations to advance the honour of his own. But fince the Son of
God thought fit to appear in another manner than they expefted him,

they thought themfelves too great to be faved by fo mean a Saviour.

If he had made all the Kingdoms of the Earth to have bowed under

him, and the Nations about them to have been all tributaries to them;

ifjernfalem had been made the Seat of an Empire as great as the World
it felf, they would then have gloried in his Name, and entertained

whatever he had faid, whether true or falfe, with a wonderful Vene-
ration. But Truth in an humble drefs meets with few admirers 5 they

could not imagine fo much Power and Majefty could ever ihroud it

*
I John felf under fo plain a difguife. Thus Chrift * came to his own, and his

"• oven received him not. Yea, thofe that fhould have known him the befl

of all others; thofe who frequently converfed with him, and heard hitn

fyeali as never mtnfpake, and faw him do what never man did, were yet fo

blinded by the meannefs of his Parentage and Education, that they baf-

fle their own Reafon, and perfift in their Infidelity, becaufe they

knew the place and manner of his breeding ; the names of bis Mother

tMatt. and his Brethren and Sifttrs; f Aie they not all with us? whence then
J?- JS> hath this man dl thefe things ? As though. Is not this the Carpenters Son,

had been fufficient anfwer to all he could fay or do.

2. The difparagement of his Miracles. Since the bare propofal of his

Doftrine, though never fo reafonable, could not prevail with them to

believe him to be the Son of God, he offers them a further proof of
it by the mighty works which were wrought by him. And though the

lljoh.j.i-more ingenuous among them were ready to acknowledge,
|| that no

man could do the things which he did, nnlefs God were with him : yet

they who were refolved to hear and fee, and not underftand ; when
they found it not for their credit, to deny matters of hdc fo univer-

fally known attefted, they feek all the means to blaft the reputation

of them that may be. Sometimes raifing popular infinuations againft

him, that he was a man of no auftere life, a friend to Publicans and
Sinners, one that could choofe no other day to do his works on, but-

that very day wherein God himfelf did reft from his ; and therefore

no great regard was to be had to what fuch a one did. When thefe

arts would not take, but the people found the benefit of his Miracles,

in healing the fick, curing the Blind and the Lame, feeding the Hungry
;

then they undervalue all thefe in comparifon with the wonders that

were wrought by Mofes in the Wildernefs. If he would have made
the Earth to open her mouth, and fwallow up the City and the Pow-
er of Rome-^ if he would have fed a mighty Army with bread from-
Heaven inftead of feeding fome few thoufands with very fmall Provi-

Cons; if inftead of raifing one Lazarus from the Grave, he would have
raifed up their Sampfon's^ and their David's^ their men of fpirit and
condud^, whofe very prefence would have put a new life into the
hejijttsiof thepeople; if inftead of caftingout Devils^ he would have

caft
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caft out the Romans, whom they hated the worfe of the two * if he

would have let himfelf to the cure of a diftempered State, inftead of

healing the maladies of fomefew inconfiderable perfons: if inftead of

being at the expence of a. Miracle to pay tribute, he would have hin-

der'd them from paying any at all 5 then 2l Second Mofes would have

been too mean a title for him, he could have been no lets than the pro-

mifed Mejfias, the Son of God. But while he imploy'd his power ano-

ther way, the demonftration of it made them hate him the more 3 fince

they thought with themfelves what ftrange things they would have
done with it,for the benefit of their Country 5 and therefore exprefs

the greateft malice againft him, becaufe he would not imploy it as

they would have him. From thence, they condemn his Miracles as

only fome effefts of a Magical skill ; and fay, he difpofTeired the lefler

T)evilshy the power of him that was the Prince among them. So un-

worthy a requital did they make for all the mighty works which had
been done among them 5 Which, as our Saviour faith, * // they had been * Mat. u.
done in Tyre and Sidon, theji would have repented long againfackcloth and ^''

afies.

3. But although all this argued a ftrange ^pmtoi confradi&ion in th^m
to all the defigns for their own good 5 yet the malice from whence that

rofe, would not ftop here 5 for as they had long contrived his ruin,

fo they watched only an opportunity to effefi: it. Which his frequent

prefence at Jerufalem feemed to put into their liands, but his reputation

with the people made them fearful of embracing it. Therefore they

imploy their Agents to deal privately with one of his Difciples who
might be fitteft for their defign; and to work upon his covetous

humour by the promife of a reward, to bring him to betray his Ma-
iler with the greateft privacy into their hands. This Judas undertakes,

knowing the place and feafon of his Mafters retirements, not far from
the City, where they might with the greateft fecrecy and fafety feize

upon his perfon. Wliich contrivance of theirs our Saviour was not

at all ignorant of 3 but prepares himfelf and his Difciples for this

great encounter. He inftitutes his folemn Supper, to be perpetually

obferved in remembrance of his death and fufferingS, after which he
difcourfes admirably with his Difciples, to arm them againft their future

fufferings; and prays that moft divine Prayer, St. jf<?/4» 17. which' he had

no fooner finiftied, but he goes with his Difciples to the ufual place

of his retirement in a Garden at the foot of the Mount of Olives. And
now begins the blackeft Scene of fufferings that evet wasaded upon hu-
mane Nature. Which was fo great, that the Son of God himfelf ex-

prefleth a more than ufual apprehenfion of it; which he difcovered by
the Agony he was in, in which he fweat f drops of Blood

'^ by the ear-^Luktit.

neftnefs of his Prayer, falling upon his knees, and praying thrice, 44«

faying, ||
my Father, if it be pofjzble, let this Cup pafsfrom me -^

''^^^''"
11 Mar. 26.

thelefs not as I will, but as thou wilt. Surely, this Cup muft needs have 39.

a great deal of bitternefs in it, which the Son of God was fo earneft

to be freed from. If there kad been nothing in it but what is com-
monly incident to humane Nature, as to the apprehenfions of death

or pain, it feems ftrange, that he who had the greateft innocency, the

moft perfeft charity, the freeft refignation of himfelf, the fulleft aflu-

rance of the reward to come, fhould exprefs a greater fenfe of the hor-

ror of his fufferings, than thoufands did, who fuffer'd for his fake.

But now was the hour come wherein the Son of God was to be made a

Sacrifice
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Sacrifice for the fins of men wherein he was to bear our griefs, and car-

*Ifa. 5}. ry ourforroTPs, when he was * to be roounded fir our tranjgrejjiofrs, and

t'j^^i,^^hruifed for OHrini^mties !)
now "^ his foul was exceeding forrevpfid even unto

38. death ^ for now ||
the hour of his enemies was come, and the power of

II
^"''^ darknefs. And accordingly they improve it 3 they came out againfl: him

^*'"*
as a Malefactor, with fwords and ftaves, and having feized hisPerfon,

being betrayed into their hands by one of his Difciples, they carry him
to the High Priefts houfe, where his profefled enemies prefently con-

• Mat.i6.
jjgj^jj hint of * Blafphemy, and not content with this, they exprefsthe

* ^'
greateft contempt of him, for they fpit in his face, they buffet him, and
fmite him with the palms of their hands, they mock him, and bid

him prophefie who it was that fmote him ; fo infolent was their malice

grown, and fo fpightful was their indignation againfl: him. And fo

fearful were they, left he flaould efcape their hands, that the very next

morning early, they fend him bound to the Roman Governour, to havQ

the fentence pronounced againft him, to whom they accufe him of
Sedition and Treafon 5 but Pilate upon examination of him declares,

tLuke f he found nofault in himz, which made them heap more unreafonable
*3' ^" calumnies upon him, being refolved by what means foever to take a-

way his Life. Nay, the price of the Blood of the Son of God was
fallen fo low with them, that they preferred the life of a known fedi-

tious perfon, and a Murtherer before him. And when Pilate being unfa-
II
Mat. 17. tisfied, asked ftill,

||
what evil hath he done .<? they continue their im-

'^' portunity without any other anfwer but Crucifie him, and making up
what wanted injufticeand Reafon in the loudnefs of their clamours. And
at laft feeing the fury and madnefs of the people, with the proteftation

of his own innocency as to his blood, he delivers him up to the people
5

^ and now he is ftripped, and fcourged, and mocked, with a Crown of
Thorns^ a Scarlet Robe^ and a Reed in his hand : all the indignities they
could think of, they put upon him. But though it pleafed them to

have him expofed to all the ignominies imaginable, yet nothing would
fatisfie them but his blood 5 and therefore he is led forth to be crucified,

and though fo lately fcourged and weakned by his forrows, yet he is

made to carry his own Crofs (at leaft through the City) for no other
death could fatifie them, but the moft ignominious and painful. And
when he was brought to the place of Crucifixion, they nail his hands
and feet to the Crofs, and while he was hanging there, they deride
and mock him ftill, they divide his Garments before his face, give him
Gall and Vinegar to drink, and the laft aft of violence committed up-
on him, was the piercing of his fide, fo that out of his Pericardium

•Job. 19. ijfifued *both water and blood. Thus did the Son of God fuffer at the
^'** hands of unreafonable men 5 thus was the blood of that immaculate

Lamb fplit by the hands of violence 5 and he who left the bofom of
his Father to bring us to glory, was here treated as if he had been un-
worthy to live upon the Earth.

2. But that which yet heightens thefe fufferings of Chrift, is to con-
Gder^ from whom he fuffer'd thefe things, it was from Jinners ^ which is

as much as to fay, from men, if the word were taken in the largeft

fenfe of it 5 for all have finned^ but being taken by us in oppofition td
other men, fo it implies a greater height of wickednefs in thefe than in

other perfons. But this is not here to be confider'd abfolutely, as de-
noting what kind of perfons he fuffer'd from, but with a particular re-

fpeft to tUe nature of th^ir proceedings with him, and the obligations

that
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that lay upon them to the contrary. So that the fifft fhews the inju-

ftice and unrearonablenefs of them ^ the fecond, their great ingratitude,

confidering the kindnefs a^d good will which he exprefled towards
them. '

''

I. The injuftice and unreafonablenefs of their proceedings againft

him. It is true indeed, (what Socrates faid to his wife, when (he com-
plained that hefuffer'd unjuftly, What, faith he, and .vfiouldyon have me
fnfer juftly ;?) it is much greater comfort to the perfon who does fufFer,

when he does it unjuftly, but it is a far greater reflefticn on thofe who
were the caufes of it. And that our Blejfed Savicur did fuffer with the
greateft injuftice from thefe men, is apparent from thefalfenefs and weak-
nefs of all the accufations which were btought againft him. To accufe

the Son of God for Blafphemy, in faying, he was fo, is as unjuft as to
condemn a Kif7g for treafon, becaufe he faith he is a Kifig : they
ought to have examined the grounds on which he called hirafelf fo

5

and if he had not given pregnant evidences of it, then to have pafied

fentence upon him as an Impoftor and Blafphemer. If the thing were
true, that he was what we faid, the Son ofGod., what horrible guilt was
it in them, to imbrue their hands in his blood ? and they found he al-

ways attefted it, and now was willing to lay down his life to confirm
the truth of what he faid. This furely ought at leaft to have made
them more inquifitive into what he had affirmed , but they allow him
not the liberty of a lairtryal, they haften and precipitate the fentence,

that they might do fo the execution. If he were condemned as a falfe

Prophet 5 ('for that feems to be the occafion of the Sanhedrim meeting
^o do it^ to whom the cognifance of that did particularly belong) why
do they not mention what it was he had foretold, which had not come
to pafs ; or what reafon do they give why he had ufurped fuch an
Office to himfelf ? If no liberty were allowed under pain of death for

any to fay, that they were fent from God, how was it poffible for the

Mejjias ever to appear, and not be condemned ? for the expeftation of
him was, that he ftiould be a great perfon immediately fent from God,
for the delivery of his people. And ftiould he be fent from God, and
not fay that he was fo ? for how then could men know that he was?
So that their way of proceeding with him, difcovers it fdf to be
manifeftly unjuft, and contrary to their own avowed expeftations. Nei-

ther were they more fuccefsful in the accufation of him before Pilate
j

why did not the witnefTes appear to make good the charge of fedition

and treafon againft him? where were the proofs of any thing tend-

ing that way ? Nay, that which abundantly teftified the innocency of
our Saviour, as to all the matters he was accufed of, was that the

Roman Governour, after a full examination of the caufe, declares him
innocent, and that not only once but feveral times ^ and was fully faltis-

fied in the Vindication he made of himfelf, fo that nothing but the

fear of what the Jews threatned, viz. accufing him to C£far (a thing

he had caufe enough otherwife to be afraid of) which made him at

Jaft yield to their importunity. But there was one circumftance more which

did highly difcover the innocency of Chrift, and the injuftice of his

fufferings, which was Judas's confeffion and end ; the man whq had

betray'd his Lord, and had received the wages of his iniquity ^ but was

fo unquiet with it, that in the time when his other Difciples dnrft

not own him, he with 3 gresit impetus returns to them with his Money,
^

throws it among them with that fad farewel to them all, * 1 have*^'^-'^^-

pnnedy
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finned, in that I have betrayed the innocent blood. What could have
been faid more for his Vindication at this time than this was, by fuch

a perfon as Judas, one who had known our Saviour long, and had
been the fitteft inftrument, if any guilt could have been faften'd upon
him, to have managed the accufation againft him ? but the anxiety of
his mind was too great for what he had done already, to live to do
them any longer fervice ^ for either his grief fufFocated him, or his guilt

made him hang himfelf^ for the words will fignifie either. Neither

can it be faid by any modern Jews, that all the teftimony we have of
thefe things is from his own Difciples 5 but that certainly they had
fome greater matter to accufe him of 5 which we now have loO. Fot
how is it poffible to conceive, that a matter fo important as that was,

fhould be loft by thofe of their own Nation, who were fo highly con-
cerned to vindicate themfelves in all places, as foon as the Gofpel was
fpread abroad in the World ? For the guilt of this blood was every where
by the Chrijlians charged upon them 5 and their prodigious fufFerings

afterwards were imputed wholly by them to the (bedding of that blood

of Chrifi, which by a moft folemn imprecation they had faid, fiould be

upon them and their Children. Befides, how comes Celfits, who perfo-

nates njew, oppofing Chriftianity, to mention no other accufations a-

*cdi'f'
gainftjiim but thofe recorded in the Gofpel ^ and * Origen challenges

/isj.^ him or any other perfon to charge him with any aftion which might
deferve puniftiment. And which is very obfervable, Porphjrie, one of
the moft inveterate enemies of Chriftianity, and that took as much
pains to write againft it as any, and had more learning to do it with,

\4gujl. ysf in his Book of the Fhilofophy of Oracles, as f St. Afigujiin teWs us,

decivtt. quotes an Oracle wherein were thefe v/ords concerning Chrift, And
Dti, I, 19. jj,^^^ became of him after his death .<? it faith, that his Soul was immortal.

Wear er- \\Viri tietate prajlantijpmi eji ilia anima, and that it was thefoul ofa mofl
gedanna- excellent perfon for piety^ and being then asked, why he was condemned^

refpondit the anfwcr only is, that the Body (of the beji) is expofed to weakning tor-

Dea: cor- ments, but the Soul rejis in heavenly habitations. So that on no account

^mXli- ^^" '^^^i^ contradition appear to be otherwife than an aft of great

titAntihus injuftice and cruelty, and therefore muft needs be the contradi&ion offin'
tormmis „^YS.

fofimneft 2. This contradi&ion of theirs to Chrift was an a£t of high Ingratitude.
Mimaau- It was a (harp but very juft rebuke which the Jews received from ^wr

^eTieftiJe^i
Saviour, when they were once ready to ftone him ;

* Many good works

infidit. have IJhewedyou from my Father, for which of thofe works do youfloneme?
John 10. 'j'j^g ygfy fame might have been applyed to his Judges and Accufers

5

when they were afiout to crucifie him. For what was his whole Life

after he appeared publickly, but a conftant defign of doing good? His
prefence had far more vertue for the curing all bodily diftempers, than
the Vool of Bethefda among the Jews, or the Temples of Efculapius a-

mong the Gentiles. What wonders were made of very fmall things

done by other perfons, as the cure of a blind Man by Vefpafian I when
fuch multitudes of far more certain and confiderable cures, can hard-
ly keep up the reputation of any thing extraordinary in him. But
though his kindnefs was great to the bodies of men, where they were
fit objeftsof pity and compaffion^ yet it was far greater to their fouls,

that being more agreeable to the defign of his coming in the World
5

for the other tended to raifefuch an efteem of him as might make him
the more fuccefsful in the cure of their Souls. And to (hew, that this was

his
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his great bufinefs, where-ever he comes, he difcourfes about thefe

things, takes every opportunity that might be improved for that end,

refufes no company he might do good upon, and converfes not with
them with the pride and arrogance of either the 'Phanfeesot Philofophers^

but with the greatefl: meeicnefs, humility and patience. How admirable

are his more folemn Difcourfes, efpecially that upon the Mount, and
that wherein he takes leave of his Difciples ! How dry and infipid are

the mod fublime Difcourfes of the Fhilofophers compared with thefe !

how clearly doth he ftate our Duties, and what mighty encouragements

does he give to praftife them ! how forcibly does he perfwade men to

felf-denyal and contempt of the world ! how excellent and holy are all

his Precepts! how ferviceable to the beft intereft of men in this life and
that to come! how firitable and defirable to the fouls of good men are

the rewards he promifes ! what exaft rule of Righteoufnefs hath he pre-

fcribed to men, in doing as they vpould be done by I with what vehemency
doth he rebuke all hypocrifie and Fharifaifm ! with what tendernefs

and kindnefs does he treat thofe who have any real inclinations to true

goodnefs ! with what earneftnefs does he invite, and with what love

doth he embrace all repenting (inners ! with what care doth he inftrud,

with what mildnefs doth he reprove, with what patience doth he bear

with his own Difciples 1 Laftly, with what authority did he both fpeak

and live, fuch as commanded a reverence, where it did not beget a love

!

And yet after a life thus fpent, all the requital he met with, was to be
reproached, defpifed, and at laft crucified. O the dreadful effefts ofma-
lice and hypocrifie! for thefe were the two great enemies which he al-

ways proclaimed open war with 5 and thefe at firft contrived, and at laft

effefted his cruel death. What bafenefs, ingratitude, cruelty, and in-

juftice, (and what not >) will thofe two fins betray men to, when they

have once taken pofleflion of the hearts of men ! for we can find no-

thing elfe at the bottom of all that wretched confpiracy againft our Savi-

our 5 but that his doftrine and defign was too pure and holy for them 5

and therefore they ftudy to take him away who was the author of them,

3. We confider, in what reay and manner^ our Saviour underwent all

thefe fufFerings 5 and this as much as any thing is here propounded to

Qxxx confideration. For it is not only who, or what, but in what manner

he endured the contradidiion of finners, that we ought to confider, to

prevent fainting and dejeftion of mind. So another Apoftle tells us,

* Ihat Chrifl fleered for ns, leaving hi an example^ that we Jhotdd follow,
, p^^ j,

his Heps 5 who did nofin, neither was gnile fotind in his mouth ^ who whemi,xi,%i*

he was reviled, reviled not again : when he fuffered he threafned not, but

committed himfelf to him that judged righteotifly. He ufes none of thofe

ranting expreflions which none of the patienteft perfons in the world

were accuftomed to 5 of bidding them laugh in Phalaris his Bull ^ and whea
; they were racked with pains, to cry out Nil agis dolor : he tells them

not, that it is their duty to have no fenfe of torments, and to be jocund

and pleafant when their flefli is torn from them, or nailed to a Crofs
;

if this be any kind of fortitude, it is rather that of a Gladiator than of

a wife man or a Chriftian. The worft of men either through a natural

temper of body, of having hardned themfelves by cuftom , have

born the greateft torments with the leaft expreffionof griefunder them.

And Panstius, one of the wifeft of the Stoicks, is fo far from making in-

fenfiblenefs of pain the property of a wife man, that he makes it not the

property of a man. The interiour Creatures are call'd Brutes from their

M ' dulnefs
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dulnefs and infenfiblenefs, and not meerly from want of reafon, any
* ^'"'' further than that one follows from the other ;

* Brnta exijlimantur afii-i

fl'i.^"f. fJtalium qnibus cor durum riget, faith Pliny, thofe animals are call'd Brutes

which have the hardeft hearts: and the nearer any of them approach to

the nature of man, the more apprehenfive they are of danger, and the

+ S(»//> niore fenfible of pain 5 thence f Scaljger faith of the Elephant, that it is-

hift. am'm. maxituA bcllua, fed von max'ime bruta, though it be the greateft beaft, it is

/. »./£<?. fj,e]eaft a Brute. Stupidity then under fufferings can be no part of the
'^^"

excellency of a man: which in its greateft height is in the Beings ihQ

moft beneath him. But when danger is underftood , and pain felt,

and Nature groans under it , then with patience and fubmiflion to

undergo it, and to conquer all the ftrugglings of Nature againft it,

that is the duty and excellency of aChriftian! If to exprefs the leaft

fenfe of grief and pain, be the higheft excellency of fufFering, the Ma-
cedonian Boy that fuffered his flefh to be burnt by a Coal , till it

grew ofiFenfive to all about him, without altering the pofture of his arm,

kft he fhould difturb Alexanders facrifice, out-did the greateft Fhilofo-

phers of them all. PoJJidonius his pitiful rant over a fit of the Gout, fo

,,j.^ij
highly commended by Pompey and

||
Tully ^ pain, it is to no purpofe :

lufcuhn. tho' thou beeji trouhlefo/ne,J mil never confefs thou art evil t, falls extremely
'' V fhort of the refolution of the Macedonian Boy, or any of the Spartan

Touths, who would not in the midft of torments fo much as confefs them
troublefome. And what a mighty revenge was that, that he would not

confefs it to be evil, when his complaint that it was troublefome, was a

plain argument that he thought it fo. It is not then the example of

Zeno or Cleanthe i, or the rules oiStoicifm, which Diony/ius Heracleotes,

in a fit of the Stone complained of the folly of, that are to be the mea-
fures of patience, and courage in bearing fufferings ; but the example

and Precepts of our Lord and Saviour, who exprefTed a great fenfe of
his fufferings , but withal the. greateft fubmiflion under them. When

* yiuh. * LipfUS lay a dying, and one of the by-ftanders knowing how conver-

^ilTt-'"-
^^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '^^' ^^^ Stoicks writings, began to fuggeft fome of their

^». p. 60. Precepts to him, Vanafunt ifta, faid he, I find all thofe but vain things
5

and beholding the Pifture of our Saviour near his bed, he pointed to

that, and cryed, h<ec vera eflpatientia : there is the true pattern of Pa-

tience. For notwithftanding that Agotiy he was in immediately before

his being betray'd, when he fees the Officers coming towards him, he
asks thtmwhom they feek for ? and tells them, 1 am he-^ which words

t Jo>n »8- fo aftonifhed them, f that thej went back and fell upon the ground : there-

by letting them underftand how eafiea matter it was for him to have
efcaped their hands 5 and that it was his own free confent, that he went
•to differ, for he knew certainly before-hand, the utmoft that he was
to undergo, and therefore it was no unreafonable impetus, but a fettled

refolution of his mirki to endure all the contradi&ions offmners. Whfffi

he was fpit upon, mocked, reproached and fcourged, none of all thefe

could draw one impatient expreflion from him. The malice and rage of bis

enemies did not at all provoke him ^ unlefs it wsre to pity and praty

for them. And that he did, with great earneftnefs in the midft of all

his pains: and though he would not plead for himfelf to them, yet he
pleads for them to God ^ Father, forgive them, for 'they knon> not what
they do. How much more divine was this, than the admired Theramenes
among xJa^Greeks, who being condemned to die by the thirty Tyrants^

when he was drinking off his cup of Poyfon, faid, hi drojih that to Cri-

tiaSf
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iUs, one of his moft bitter enemies, and hoped he would pledge it

ftortly. Socrates feemed not to exprefs ferioufoefs enough atleaft, when
he bid one of his friends when he was dying offer up a Cock to Mf-
culapiiis for his deliverance. ArijUdcs and Phocion among the Greeks

came the neareft to our Saviour's temper, when one pray'd. That his

Country might have no caufe toremetuber him when he was gone, and the o-

ther charged his Son, to forget the injuries they had done him ; but yet

by how much the greater the Perfon and Office was of our Blejfed Saviour^

than of either of them, by how much the cruelty and ignominy, as well

as pain was greater which they expofed him to, by how much greater

concernment there is to have fuch an offence pardon d by one that can
puniQi it with eternal mifery, than not revenged by thofe, who tho*

they may have will, have not always power to execute ^ fo much grea-

ter was thekindnefs of our Saviour to his enemies, in his Prayer upon
the Crofs, than of either of the other, in their concernment for that

ungrateful City, that had fo ill requited their fervices to it. Thus when
the Son of God was opprefTed, and afflifted, * He opened not his month, *if^ 2^.7.

but cmly in Prayer for them, who were his bitter enemies^ and though
nothing had been more eafie than for him to have cleared himfelf from
all their accufations, who had fo often baffled them before ^ yet he
would not now give them that fufpicion of his innocency, as to make
any Apology for himfelf ^ but committed himfelf to God thatjudges righte-

oufly, and was brought as a Lamb to the flaughter, and as a fieep before

her ffnearers was dumb, fo he opened not his mouth. And the reafon thereof

was, he knew what further defign for the good of mankind was carrying

on by the bitternefs ofhis pafHon, and that all the cruel ufage he under-

went, was that he might be afacrifice of atonement for the fins of the

World. Which leads to the laft thing propounded to our confideration.

4. Which is, the caufes \v\\^ Go^ was pleafed to fufFer his Son/<7 en-

durefuch- contradiction offinners againjl himfelf. I know it is an eafie an-

fwer to fay , that God had determin'd it (hould be fo, and that we
oi7ght to enquire no further : but fure fuch an anfwer can fatisfie none
who confider, how much our falvation depends upon the knowledge of
it, and how clear and exprefs the Scripture is in afligning the caufes of
the Sufferings of Cbrift, Which though as far as the inftruments were
concerned in it, we have given an account of already ^ yet confidering

the particular management of this grand affair by the care of divine

Providence, a higher account muft be given of it, why fo divine and
excellent a Perfon (liouldbe expofed to all the contempt and reproach

imaginable, and after being made a Sacrifice to the tongues and rods of
the people, then to dye a painful and ignominious death > So that al-

lowing but that common care of divine Providence, which all fober

Heathens acknowledged, fo tranfcendent Sufferings as thefe were, of fo

holy and innocent a perfon, ought to be accounted for, in a more than

ordinary manner ^ when they thought themfelves concerned to vindi-

cate the Juftice of God's Providence in the common calamities of thofe

who are reputed to be better than the generality of Mankind. But the

reafons afligned in that common cafe will not hold here, fince this was

a perfon immediately fent from God upon a particular meffage to the

World, and therefore might plead an exemption by vertue of his

Ambalfage from the common arrefts and troubles of humane nature. But

it was fo far otherwife, as though God had defigned him on purpofe to

let us fee how much mifery humane nature can undergo. Some think

M 2 them-
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themfelves to go as far as their reafon will permit them 5 when they tell

us, that he fuffer'd all thefe things to cotifirm the truth ofvehat he hadfaid,

and particularly the Promife of Kemijfion offins ^ and that he might he ati

example toothers, who fljould go to Heaven hyfiiffering afterrpards, and that

he might, being touched with the feeling of our infirmities, here, have the

greater pity upon us now he is in Heaven. All thefe I grant to have been

true and weighty reafons of the Sufferings of Chrift, in fubordination

to greater ends ; but if there had been nothing beyond all this, I can

neither underftand why he fhould fuffcr fo deeply as he did, nor why
the Scripture fhould infift upon a far greater reafon more than upon any

of thefe ? I grant the death of Chrift did confirm the truth of his Do-
ftrine, as far as it is unreafonable to believe that any on"e who knew his

Doftrine to be falfe, would make himfelf miferable to make others be-

lieve it 5 but if this had been all intended, why would not an eafier and

lefs ignominious death have ferv'd ? fince he who would be willing to

dye to confirm a falfhood, would not be thought to confirm a truth by
his death, becaufe it was painful and ftiameful. Why, if all his Suffe-

rings were defigned as a teftimOny to others, cf the truth of what he

fpake, were the greateft of his Sufferings, fuchas none could know the

anguifti of them but himfelf, I mean his ^^<?«/ in the Garden, and that

which made him cry out upon the Crofs j M.y God, My God, why haji

thouforfaken me? Why were not his Miracles enough to confirm the

truth of his Dodrine? fince the L^n? ofMofes was received without his

death, by the evidence his Miracles gave that he was fent from God 5

fince the Dodrine of remiffion of ftns had been already deliver'd by the

Prophets, and received by the People of the Jews '^ fince thofe who
would not believe for his Miracles fake, neither would they believe tho*

they (hould have feen him rife from the Grave, and therefore not furely

becaufe they faw him put into it. But of all things, the manner of our

Saviours fufferings feems leaft defigned to bring the World to the belief

of his Doftrine, which was the main obftacle to the entertainment of it

among the men of greateft reputation for wifdom and knowledge. For
* I Cor. it was * Chrifi crucified, which was to the Jews afiumbling-block, and to
'' ^5- the Greeks foolijhmfs. Had the Apoftles only preached that the Son of

God had appeared from Heaven and difcovered the only way to bring

men thither, that he aflumed our Nature for a time to render himfelf

capable of converfing with us, and therein had wrought many ftrange

and ftupendious Miracles 5 but after he had fufficiently acquainted the

World with the nature of his Dodrine 5 he was again afTumed up into

Heaven ; in all probability, the Doftrine might have been fo eafily re-

ceived by the World, as might have faved the lives of many thoufand

perfons, who dyed as Martyrs for it. And if it had been necefTary

that fomemuft have dyed to confirm it, why muftthe Son of God him-
felf doit? when he had fo many Difciples who willingly facrificed

L^"^ f''- their lives for him, and whofe death would on that account have been
amfiderar^^ great 3 Confirmation of the truth of it as bis own. But if it be al-

'mali ali'' ^^^%^^ futthcr, -f that God now entring into a Covenant with man for the

quo land- pardon offin ^ the (ficdding of the blood ofChrift was neceffary as afederal rite

"'/^{i^'/tf confirm it : I anfwer, if only as a federal rite, why no cheaper Blood

^^v}rmari would fcrve to coufirm it but that of the Son of God > We never read
fiieymt. l\^g^^ ^^y Covcuant was confirmed by the death of one of the contraft-

Grot. ad ing paTties; and we cannot think that God was fo prodigal of the blood
Cap. 1. of his Son, to have it fhed only in allufion to fome ancient cuftoms;
?• '5'* ..... But
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But if there were fuch a neceffity of alluding to them, why might not
the blood of any other perfon have done it ? When yet all that cuflom
was no more, but thata facrifice (hould be offer d, and upon the parts of
the facrifice divided, they did folemnly fwear and ratifie their Cove-
nant. * And if this be yielded them, it then follows from this cuftom, ' f. Heinf.

that Chrift muft beconfider'd as a facrifice in his death ; and fo the rati-
""'• '"'^'^'

fication of the Covenant muft be confcquent to that oblation which he*^'
^' '°'

made of himfelf upon the Crofs. Befides, how incongruous muft this
needs be, that the death of Chrift the moft innocent perfon in the world
without any refpeft to the guilt of fin, fhould fuffer fo much on pur-
pofe to affure us, that God will pardon thofe who are guilty of it? May
we not much rather infer the contrary, confidering the holinefs and
Juftice of God's nature:; if he dealt fo feverely with the green tree

how much more veill he veith the dry ? If one fo innocent fuffer'd fo much
what then may the guilty expeft ? If a Prince Qiould fuffer the beft fubjeft

he hath to be feverely puniftied, could ever any imagine that it was with
a defign to affure them that he would pardon the moft rebellious > No -

but would it not rather make men affraid of being too innocent, for fear of
fuffering too much for it ? And thofe who feem very careful to preferve
the honour of God's Juftice, in not puniftiing one for another's faults,

ought likewife to maintain it in the punifliing of one who had no fault

at all to anfwer for. And to think to efcape this by faying, That to

filch a perfonfuch things are calamities, but nopmifljmentx, is to revive the
ancient exploded Stoicifm , which thought to reform the difeafes of
Mankind by meer changing the names of things, though never fo con-
trary to the common fenfe of humane nature : which judges of the na-
ture of puniftiments by the evils men undergo, and the ends they are de-
figned for. And by the very fame reafon that God might exercife his

dominion on fo innocent a perfon as our Saviour was, without any re-

fped to fin as the moving caufe to it, he might lay eternal torments on a
moft innocent Creature (for degrees and continuance do not alter the
reafon of things) and then efcape with the fame evafion, that this was
no ad of injuftice in God becaufe it was ameer exercife of Dominion.
And when once a finner com.es to be perfwaded by this that God will

pardon him, it muft be by the hopes that God will fliow kindnefs to the
guilty, becaufe he ftiews fo little to the innocent r^ and if this be agreeable

to the Juftice and Holinefs of God's nature, it is hard to fay what is re-

pugnant to it. If to this it be faid. That Chrifi's confent made it no nnjufi exer-

cife ofDominion in God towards him: it is eafily anfwered, that the fame
confent will make it lefs injuftice in God to lay the puniftiment of oui:

fins upon Chrift, upon his undertaking to fatisfie for us; for then the
confent fuppofes a meritorious caufe of puniftiment^ but in this cafe the

confent implyeth none at all. And we are now enquiring into the
reafons of fuch fufferings, and confequently of fuch a confent j which
cannot be imagined but upon very weighty motives, fuch as might make
it juft in him to confent as well as in God to inflidl.

Neither can it be thought that all the defign of the fuffeiings of Chrift,

was to give ns an example and an encouragement to fuffer our felves j tho'

it does fo in a very great meafure, as appears by the Text it felf For
the hopes of an eternal reward for thofe ftiort and light aftliftions, ought
to be encouragement enough, to go through the miferies of this life in

expeftation of a better to come. And the Cloud ofWitnefies both under

the Law and the Gofpcl, of thofe who have fuffer'd for rightcoufnefs

fake.
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fake, ought to make no one think it ftrange, if he muft endure that ,

which fo many have done before him, and been crowned for it. And
laftly, to queftion whether Chriji could have pity enough upon us in our

fufferings, unlefs he had fuffer'd fo deeply himfelf ; will lead men to di-

ftruft the pity and compaffion of Almighty God, becanfe he was never

capable of fuffering, as we do. But the Scripture is very plain and full

(to all thofe who rack not their minds to pervert it) in affigning a higher

*
I Pet. reafon than all thefe of the fufferings of Chrifl, viz. That * Chrift fuffe-

3- •»• red forfns, thejufl for the unjuji j, that f his foul was made an offering for

]o.^''
'''

f"i and that the Lor^i therefore as on a facrifice of attonement,
||

laid on

II V. 6. him the iniquities ef us all: That, through the eternal Spirit, * He offer d
" ^^^ 9- himfelf rvithout fpot to God, and did appear to put away fin by the facrifice of

V. 77. himfelf-^ that he was made a propitiation for our finsj that, f He laid

t 'Joh. down his life as a price of Redemption for Mankind^ that,
|j through his

\\iTim°hlood we obtain Redemption even the forgivenefs offins, which in a more
«-2. particular manner is attributed * to the blood of Chriji, as the procuring

g'
Cot.

caufe of it. That he dyed f to reconcile God and us together ; and that

Ephef.1.7.
li
the Minijiery of Reconciliation, is founded * on God's making him to be

t Co], I.
finfor us who knew no fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in •

JlVm. 3. ^^f» •' and that we may not think that all this Reconciliation refpedts us

24. 2y- and not God ; he isfaid f To offer up himfelfto God ^ and for thiscaufe
* Rom.

^^ y^ ^ Mediator of the New Tejiament, and
||

to be a faithful High-Prieji

ti Cor. in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliationfor the fins of the people ^

i!'h'k'

*'** ^nd every High-Prieji, taken from among men is ordainedfor men in things

14,%-
^ pertaining to God ; not appointed by God in things meerly tending to the

" Heb. 2. good of men ; which is rather the office of a Prophet than a Prieji. So
"

_
that from all thefe places it may eafily appear, that the blood of-Chrift

is to be looked on as a facrifice of Atonement for the fins of the World.

Not as though Chrift did fuffer the very fame which we (hould have
fuffer'd, for that was eternal death as the confequent of guilt in the

perfon of the Offender, and then the difcharge muft have been immedi-

ately confequent upon the payment, and no room had been left for the

freenefs of remiffion, or for the conditions required on our parts 5 But
that God was pleafed to accept of the death of his Son, as a full, perfeff,

fufficient facrifice, oblation, andfatisfa^ion for thefins ofthe World: as our

Church expreffeth it , and in confideration of the fufferings of his Son,

is pleafed to offer pardon of fin upon fincere repentance, and eternal life

upon a holy obedience to his will. Thus much for the things we are to

confider concerning the contradiSion offinners which Chriji endured agaitffi

himfelf.

Nothing now remains, but the influence that it ought to have upon us,

left we be weary and faint in our minds. For which end 1 (hall fuggeft

two things.

1. The vaft difproportion between Chrift's fufferings and ours.

2. The great encouragement we have from his fufferings, to be^r our

own the better.

I. The vaft Difproportion between Chrift's fufferings and our own.
Our lot is fallen into fuffering times 5 and we are apt enough to com-

plain of it. I will not fay it is not wholly true of us, what the Mo-
r<?///? faith generally of the complaints of men, Non quia dura fed quia

molles pafimur-j that it is not the hardnefsof our conditions fo much as

the foftnefs of our fpirits which makes us complain of them. For I

muft needs fay, this City hath fmarted by fuch a feries and fucceflion of

judgments

17
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judgments which few Cities in the World could parallel in fo (hort a
time. The Plague hath emptied its houfes, and the fire confumed them •

the War exhaufted our fpirits, and it were well if Peace recovered them.
But ftill thefeare but the common calamities of humane nature, things
that we ought to make account of in the World, and to grow the better

by them. And it were h»ppy for this City, if our thankfulnefs and
obedience were but anfwerable to the mercies we yet enjoy : let us not
make our condition worfeby our fears ; nor our fears greater than they
need to be : for no enemy can be fo bad as they. Thanks be to God
our condition is much better at prefent than it. hath been 5 let us not
make it worfe by fearing it may be fo. Complaints will never end till

the world does ^ and we may imagine that vvill not laft much longer •

when the City thinks it hath Trade enough, and the Country Riches e-

nougb. But I will not go about to perfwade you that your condition is

better than it is, fori know it is to no purpofe to do fo^ all men will

believe as they feel. But fuppofe our condition were much worfe thaa
it is ^ yet what were all our fufferings compared with thofe of our Sa-
viour for us > the fins that. make us fmart, wounded him much deeper

,
they pierced his fide, which only touch our skin, we have no caufe to
complain of the bitterriefs of that Cap which he hath drunk of the
dregs of already. We lament over the ruins of a City, and are revived
with any hopes of feeing it rife out of the duft^ but Chrift faw the
ruins that fin caufed in all mankind, he undertook the repairing them,
and putting men into a better condition than before : And we may eafi-

ly think what a difficult task he had of it ; when he came to reftore

them who weredelighted in their ruins, and thought themfelves too good
to be mended. It is the comfort of our miferies, (if they be only in
this life) that we know they cannot laft long ; but that is the great ag-
gravation of our Saviour's fufferings, that the contradiction of finners

continues againft him ftill. Witnefs, the Atheifm, I cannot fo properly
call it, as the Antichriflianifm of this prefent Age ; wherein fo many
profane perfons aft over again the part of the Scribes and Pharifees ; they
flight his Do61:rine, defpife his Perfon, difparage" his Miracles, contemn
his Precepts, and undervalue his Sufferings. Men. live as if it were in

defiance to his holy Laws ^ as though they feared not what God can do,
fo much as to need a Mediator between him and them. If ever men tread

under foot the Son of God, it is when they think themfelves to be above
the need of him j if ever they count the blood of the covenant an unholy

thing, it is not only when they do not value it as they ought, but when
they exercife their profane wits upon it. Bleffed Saviour ! was it not
enough for thee to bear the contradiftion of finners upon Earth , but
thou muft ftill fuffer fo much at the hands of thofe whom thou diedft

for, that thou mighteft bring them to Heaven ? was ic not enough for

thee to be betrayed on Earth, but thou muft be defied in Heaven > was
it not enough for thee to ftoop fo low for our fakes, but that thou
(hoiildeft be trampled on becaufe thou didft it ? was the ignominious
death upon the Crofs too fmall a thing for thee to fuffer in thy Per-

fon. unlefs thy Religion be contemned, and expofed to as much ftiame

and mockery as thy felf was? Unhappy we, that live to hear of fuch
things! but much more unhappy if any of our fins have been the oc-

cafion of them : If cur unfuitable lives to the Gofpel have open'd the

mouths of any againft fo excellent a Religion. If any malice and re-

venge, any humour and peeviftinefs, any pride or hypocriiie, any fen-

fuality
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foality and voluptuoufnefs, any injuftice, or too much love' of gain,

have made others defpife that Religion vs^hich fomany pretend to, ancl

fo few praftife. If we have been in any meafure guilty of this, as w^
love our Religion, and the honour of our Saviour, let us endeavour

by the holinefs and meeknefs of our Spirits, the temperance and juftice of

our aftions, the patience and contentednefs of our minds, to recover the

honour of that Religion which only can make us happy, and our Po-
fterity after us.

2. What Encouragement we have from the fufferings ofChrift, to

bear our own the better; becaufe we fee by his example that God deals

no more hardly with us, than he did with his own Son, if he lays heavy
things upon us. Why (hould we think to efcape, when his own Son
underwent fomuch? if we meet with reproaches, and ill ufage, with hard

meafure, and a mean condition, with injuries and violence, with mock-
ings arid affronts, nay, with a (hameful and a painful death, what caufe

have we to complain, for did not the Son of God undergo all the{e

things before us ? If any of your Habitations have been confiimed, that

you have been put to your ftiifts where to lodge your felves, or your
• Mat. 8. Families ^ confider, that * though the Foxes have holes^ and the Birds of
^'** the Air had nejls^yet the Son ofman had not whereon to lay his head. If your

t Phil a. condition be mean and low, think of him, f voho being in the form of
<|'7- Gody took upon him the form ofafervant^ and

||
though he was rich, yet

8. p. foryour fakes he became foor, that through his povertyje might be made rich.

If you are unjuftly defamed and reproached, confider what contumelies

and difgraces the Son of God underwent for you. If you are in pain

and trouble, think of his agony and bloody fweat, the nailing of his

hands and feet to the Crofs, to be a facrifice for the expiation of your
• Rom. fins. Never think much of undergoing any thing, whereby * you may
8- »9' he conformable to the Image of the Son of God, knowing this, f that ifye

' '''
fi'ff^^ ^^^^ ^'^^j ys jhall alfo he glorified together. And you have never yet

UV. i8. fet a true eftimate and value upon things, if you
\\
reckon the fufferings of

this prefent life worthy to be compared with the glory which /hall be revealed.

Which Glory ought always to bear up our minds under our greateft af-

fliftions here ; and the thoughts ofthat, will eafily bring us to the thoughts
• Heb. $'• of his fufferings, who * by his own blood purchafed an eternal redemption
"- for us. Therefore, confider him that endured fuch contradi&ion of finners

againjl himfelf lejije be weary^ andfaint in your minds.

S E K-
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JUDE, V. II.

And perijhed in the gainfajing of Cerah,

AMong all the difmal confequences of that fatal day wherein the
Honour of our Nation fufFered together with our Martyr d So-

veraigft, there is none which in this Place we ought to be more
concerned for, than the DlJIionour which was done to Religion by it.

For if thofe things which were then afted among us, had been done a-

raong the moft rude and barbarous Nations, though that had been e-

nough to have made them for ever thought fo ^ yet they might have
been imputed to their ignorance in matters of Civility and Religion

:

but when they are committed not only by men who are called Chrijli-

ans, but under a pretence of a mighty zeal for their Religion too. Men
will either think that Religion bad, which did give encouragement to

fuch aftions, or thofe perfons extremely wicked, who could make ufe

of a pretence of it for things fo contrary to its nature and defign. And
on which of thefe two the blame will fall, may be foon difcovered,

when we confider that the Chrifiian Religion^ above all others, hath ta-

ken care to preferve the Rights of Sovereignty, by '^giving unto C£far*^*^'
"^

tf)e things that are C£fars, and to make refiftance unlawful by declaring

'p that thofe who are guilty of it Jhall receive to thetnfelvei damnation. Butt ^°™'.

as though bare reflftance had been too mean and low a thing for them'^"
"'

(notwithftanding what Chrift and his Apojiles had faid) to (hew them-
felves to hQChriJiians of a higher rank than others; they imbrue their

hands in the Blood of their Sovereign for a demonftration of their P/e/v,

by the fame figure by which they had deftroyed Mens Rights to defend
their Liberties, and fought againft the King for prefervation of his Per-

fon. But the actions of fuch Men could not have been fo bad as they
were, unlefs their pretences had been fo great 5 for there can be no
higher aggravation of a wicked action, than for Men to feem to be Re-
ligious in the doing of it. If the Devil himfelf v/ere to preach Sedition

to the World, he would never appear otherwife than as an Af7gel of
iJght: his pretence would be Unity, when he defigned the greatefl:

)ivifions 3 and the prefervation of Authority, when he laid the feeds

N of
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of Rebellion. But we might as well imagine that the God of this World

(as the Devil Is fometime called) (hould advance nothing but Peace and

Holinefs in it, as that Chrifiianity Ihould give the leaft countenance

to what is contrary to either of them. Yet the wickednefs of Men hath

been To great upon Earth, as to call down Heaven it felf to juftifie their

impieties, and when they have found themfelves unable to bear the

burden of them, they would fain make Religion do it.

Such as thefe we have a defcription of in this ftiort, but fniart Epi-

ftle, viz,. Men who pretend infpirations and impulfes for the greateft

villainies^ who believed it apart of their Saintftiip to defpife Domni-
ons, aftdfpcak evil of Dignities ; who thought the Grace of God figni-

fied very little, unlefs it ferv'd to juftifie their moft wicked aftions,

Thefe in all probability were the followers of
Sif^on Magfis the Leviathan of the Primitive

^;jor.thC r^JS'^S;". church, ^ who dedroyed all the natural difFe-

dx\<^-ipv3->^KAAc^iij'ii'y6 Ut W« »<«- rences of good and evil, f and made it lawful
xo.) 7,7? i5

«v^?.j^o/5 .o«i^=1«/
^^"f'^f^- for Men in cafe of Perfecution, to forfwear their

t $.£.9,,W./ -^ ?To. J>.f»./.-> JVV*-
^eltgwn

_
11
The great part of his Doarme be-

fjuv eimyiuSifJos xJ^ r 4u;:t?'' ' «'^*e).'>:'^ mg that his Difctples need not be afraid of the ter-

.^c4^u <tVTzl,i^J)Jll^my. npiph. h^rej. 24.
^^^^^^ ^j ^^^ J^^^^ y^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ ,^ ^^ ^f^^^

II
Tii ji eis ctviof 7n<^\iav1a.i oftixstirs they pUafed themfelves, becaufe Salvation was not

{^iuav ) UM ©ocf^/.fi' h/Avoii C sTf^ifii- fo he expe&ed bygood works, but only by the Grace

:rxt:i:'.Si;f.S:S7.i^^: of God: no wonder then, that fuch as thefe

Khaam- i y«-? 'fi"- 'srfd^i'^'' *>a.5oi' ah- did turn the Grace ofGod into lafcivsoufnefs : And
xjS'icl ^z^To^ nv'^iSu, 7>K caw^i^i. ^fjen If. proved dangerous not to do it, would
Theodora, htnt. fab, I. i. p. 193. .

1 • r> i- • J^ r ^u r\ t- .udeny their Religion, to lave themlelves. For they

» .„ ^ > • 0, ' ' ci
' had fo high opinions of themfelves, that they

'^aKKoi'7rdyTi<vi(>c,>Lun(.>L,J'idTSTOH- were the only baints, that as ^ tpiphanms tells

7!i M.K 0ciK»li fh fxu^ya^iTus "i^'maSKv yg, they thought it the Cafiina Pearls before Swine.
* ;tf'f-^- £P'>^- ^- ^7- f^^- s-

to expofe themfelves to danger before the Hea-
then Governours; by which they not only difcovered what a mighty
value they fet upon themfelves, but what mean and contemptible

thoughts they had of that Authority which Ged had eftabliftied in the

world.

But this they would by no means allow, for they thought all

the Governments of the world to be nothing
t MutiUtatcm er^o gentium, urrcnnrn

^jf-g ^ }^^^ ^^^ contrivance offome evtl fpirits to a-
regnuwi pojitum ejt a Deo : jed non a Diabo- i.i /.. ..; 1 • 1 r^ 1 1

js, qniyninqtiam omnino fjuietus eft, imreo bridge Men of that liberty which God and nature
qui necipf^squidemgentes'uuitm tranquil, had ^iven them: And this is that //JC^fe evil
/» /!«>•<. hen. advetf. hKr.l, 5. c. 54. • r A- •^- u- » ^u u j -.u

of Dignities which they are charged with, not
only by our Apofile here, but by St. Peter before him. Although the

IhEet. 5. phrafe ufed by \\St.Peter, ^S^o^as /SAao-?>i//.Srrg^ may be taken (by theufe
of the word I^AcKy^n/itisc. in the firft of * Maccabees') not for the bare

* I Macs, contempt of Authority, exprefled by reviling language, but for an open
ft refinance of it 5 which the other is fo natural an introduftion to, that

thofe who think and fpeak contemptibly of Government, do but want
an occafion to manifeft that their anions would be as bad as their

thoughts and expreffions are. And from hence aVriAoj^a here in the

words of the Text is made ufe of to exprefs one of the moft remark-
able feditions we read of, vi%,. that of Corah and his Company againft Mofes
and Aaron X, whofe punifhment for it did not deter thefe perfons who
went under the name of Chrijiian, from joyning in feditious practices to
the great difhonour of Chriftianity, aad their own ruine. For there-

fore
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fore the Apojlle denounces a Woe againfl: them in the beginning of the

verfe, and fpeaks of their ruine as certain as if they had been confumed

by fire, or fwallowed up by the earth, as Corah and his Accomplices were
5

And they perified in the gaitifaying of Corah. In verb cItttc'Aovto, the Aoriji^

faith Grotius, is taken for the fature, or prefent, and fo implying that

thefe courfes did tend to their mifery and ruine, and would unavoid-

ably bring it upon them. If the evidence in hiftory had been clear of
the Carpocratians joyning with the Jews in the famous rebellion of Bar-

chochehas, wherein fuch multitudes of Chrifilans as well as Heathens

were deftroyed in Africa, Egypt, and other places, and the time of it y. David

had agreed with the time of writing this Epiftle, I (hould then have^^J'^T
thought that this had been the Rebellion here fpoken of 5 for all the'"'

A(!}ors in it were deftroyed by the Roman Power, and fome of the chief

of them made publick examples of Juftice for the deterring of others

from the like practices- But however this be, we find thefe perfons

here charged with a fin of the fame nature, with the gainfaying of Co-

rah, and a judgment of the fame nature, as the confequent of the {in 5

for they periled in their gainfaying, &c. And therefore we (hall confider

the words,

1. As relating to the faft of Corah and his company.
2. As implying as great difpleafure of God under the Gofpel againft the

fame kind of fin, as he difcovered in the immediate deftrudion of thofe

perfons who were then guilty of it.

I. As relating to the faft of Corah and his company ; and fo the words
lead us to the handling,

1. The nature of the Fadiion which was raifed by them.

2. The Judgment that was inflifted upon them for it,

I. For underftanding the nature of the Fadiion, we muft enquire into

the defign that was laid, the perfons that were engaged in it, the pretences

that were made ufe of for it.

I. The dejign th^t was laid for that, and all other circumftances of

the ftory, we muft have refort to the account that is given of it, Nim.i6.

where we fhall find that the bottom of the defign was the (haring of

the Government among themfelves, which it was impoflible for them

to hope for, as long as Mofes continued as a King in Jefurun , for fo

be is called, Dent.^^. 5. Him therefore they intend to lay afide, but

this they knew to be a very difficult task, confidering what wonders God
had wrought by him in their deliverance out of Egypt, what wifdom
he had hitherto ftiewed in the conduft of them, what care for their pre-

fervation, what integrity in the management of his power, what reve-

1 rence the people did bear towards him, and what folemn vows and pro-

i mifes they had made of obedience to him. But ambitious and faftious

K Men are never difcouraged by fuch an appearance of difficulties ^ for

I they know they muft addrefs themfelves to the people, and in the firft

place perfwade them that they manage their intereft againft the ufurpa-

^tion of their Governours. For by that means they gain upon the

peoples afFedions, who are ready to cry them up prefently as the true

Patriots and Defenders of their Liberties againft the encroachment of

ir Princes : and when they have thus infinuated themfelves into the good

opinion of the people, groundlefs fufpicions, and unreafonable fears

and jealoufies will pafs for arguments and demonftrations. Then they

it who can invent the moft popular lies againft the Government are ac-

counted the Men of integrity, and they who moft diligently fpread the

N 2 moft
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moft infamous reports, are the Men of honefty, becaufe they are fartheft

from being Flatterers of the Court. The people take a ftrange pride, as

well as pleafure, in hearing and telling all the faults of their Govemours-^

for in doing fo they flatter themfelves in thinking they deferve to rule

much better than thofe which do it. And the willingnefs they have

to think fo of themfelves, makes them mifconftrue all the adions of

their SHperioun to the worfe fenfe, and then they find out plots in every

thing, upon the people ^ whatever is done for the neceflary mainte-

nance of Government, is fufpefted to be a defign meerly to exhauft the

people to make them more unable to refift. If good Laws be made,

thefe are faid by fadious men to be only intended for fnares for the

good people, but others may break them and go unpuniftied. If Govern-

ment be ftridt and fevere, then it is cruel and tyrannical ^ if mild and

indulgent, then it is remifs and negligent. If Lares be executed, then

the peoples Liberties be oppreffed 5 if not, then it were better not to

makeLrfzvj-, than not to fee them executed. If there be Wars, the peo-

ple are undone by Taxes 5 if there be Peace, they are undone by Plen-

ty. If extraordinary Judgments befall them, then they lament the fins

of their Governours, and of the Times, andfcarce think of their own.

If mifcarriages happen (as it is impoffible always to prevent them) they

charge the form of Government with them, which all forts are fubjedt

to. Nay, it is feldom that Governours efcape with their own faults, the

People's are often laid upon them too. So here. Numb. 16. 14. Mofes

is charged with not carrying them into Canaan, when it was their own
fins which kept them thence. Yea, fo partial have the people general-

ly been againft their Rulers, when fwayed by the power of Faftion,

that this hath made Government very difficult and unpleafing ^ for what-

ever the aftions of Princes are, they are liable to the cenfures of the

people. Their bad aftions being more publick, and their good there-

fore fufpefted of defign, and the wifer Governours are, the more jealous

the people are of them. For always the weakeft part of mankind are

the moft fufpicious 5 the lefs they underftand things, the more defigns

they imagine are laid for them, and the beft counfelsare the fooneft re-

ceded by them. So that the wifeft Government can never be fecure
' from the jealoufies of the people, and they that will raife a Faftion

againft it will never want a party to fide with them. For when could

we ever have imagined a Government more likely to be free from this,

than that which Mofes had over the people of Ifrael? He being an ex-

traordinary perfon for all the abilities of Government ; one bred up in

the Egyptian Court, and in no mean degree of honour, being called the

Son oi Pharaohs Daughter 5 one of great experience in the management
of affairs, of great zeal for the good of his Country, as appeared by the

tendernefs of his peoples intereft in their deliverance out of Egypt 5 one
of great temper and raeeknefs above all men of the earth ^ one who
took all imaginable care for the good eftabliftiraent of Laws among
them j but above all thefe, one particularly chofen by God for this end,

and therefore furniftied with all the requifites of a good man, and aa excel-

lent Prince : yet for all thefe things a dangerous fedition is hereraifeda-

ginft him, and that upon the common grounds of fuch things, viz. ufurpa-

tion upon the Peoples rights, arbitrary Government, and ill management of
affairs; Ufurpation upon the peoples rights, v. /\.. the Faliion makesaiie-

monflrance, afferting the Priviledges of the pe(?/>/e againft Mofes and Aaron
5

Xe take too much uponyou,feeing all the Congregation are holy every one ofthem,

and
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and the Lord is among them : Wherefore then lift npyott your felves above the
Congregation of the Lord } As though they had faid. We appear only in
behalf of the Fundamental Liberties of the people both Civil and Spi-

ritual ^ we only feek to retrench the exorbitances of power, and fome
late innovations which have been among us ^ if you are content to lay

afide your power which is fo dangerous and ofFenfive to Gods holy peo-

ple, we (hall then fit down in quietnefs^ for alas it is not for ourfelves
that we feek thefe things (what are we?J but the Caufe of Qods people

is dearer to us than our lives, and we fhall willingly facrifice them in fo
good a Cartfe. And when Mofes afterwards fends for the Sons of Eliab
to come to him they peremptorily refute all Mejfages oi Peace, and with
their "^ men of the jivord mentioned, v. 2. they make votes of non-Ad- ^v.ii.ij.

deffer, and break off all Treaties with him, and declare thefe for their

reafons, that he did dominando dominari, as fome render it, exercifean

arbitrary and tyrannical power over the people, that he was guilty of
breach of the truft committed to him, for he promifed f to bring themxy,

,4.

into a Land flowing with Milk and Honey, orgive them inheritance offields
and vineyards, but he had not done it, and inftead of that, only de-
ceives the people ftill with fair promifes, and ioputs out their eyes that

they cannot fee into the depth of his defigns. So that now by the
ill management of his Truji, the power was again devolved into the
hands of the people, and they ought to take account of his aftions.

By which we fee the defign was under very fair and popular pretences to

divert Mofet of his Government, and then they doubted not but fuch Zea-

lous Patriots as they had fhewed themfelveSjfhould come to have the great-

eft (hare in it 5 but this which they moft aimed at, muft appear leaft in view,

and only Necejfity and Providence muft feem to caft that upon them,
which was thefirft true motive they had to rebel againft Mofes and Aaron.

2. The Perfons who were engaged in it. At firft they were only fome
difcontented Levites who murmured againft Alofes and Aaron^ becaufe

they were not preferred to the Priejihood, and of thefe Corah was the

chief. R. Solomon obferves. That the reafon of Chorahs difcontent, was,

Th^t ElizaphanthQ Son oiUzziel, of the younger houfe to /z>^d>' from
whom Corah defcended, was preferred before him by Mofes to be Prince

over the Sons of
||
Kohath. Corah being aftive and bufie in his difcon-

1| Numb,

tents, had the opportunity of drawing in fome of the Sons of Reuben, ^- 3°-

for they pitched their tents near each other, * both on the Southfide of^^
the Tabernacle of the Congregation ^ and thefe were difcontented on the 10. j.

^9.'

account of their Tribe having loft the priviledge of Primogeniture.

Thus whatever the pretences are, how fair and popular foever in the

oppofition men make to authority, ambition and private difcontents

are the true beginners of them : but thefe muft be covered over with
the deepeft dijfimulation, with moft vehement Protefiations to the con-

trary, nothing muft be talked of but a mighty zeal for Religion, and the

publick interefl. So f Jofephus tells us concern'mgCorah, that while he
''' '''^''**'

carried on his own ambitious defigns, with all the arts of fedition and^"'^^/^/

a popular eloquence, infinuating into the peoples minds ftrange fuggefti-

ons againft Mofes his Government, as being a meer politick defign of
his to enflave the people of God, and advance his own family and in-

tereft, soka^Io ri }toiv!i Trt^avjgiad-cti §^x&v, he would feem to regard no-

thing but the publick good. If fair Pretences, and glorious Titles will

ferve to cheat the people into their own miferies, and the fad effeds

)f Rebellion 5 they (hall never want thofe who vyill enflave them
for
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for the fake o{ Liberty, undo them for the publick good, and deftroy them

with defignsof Reformation.Yor nothing is more popular thanjRe^e//;o« in

the bednning -^ nothing lefs in the iffue of it. And the only truereafon that

it is ever fo, is from the want of wifdom and judgment in the generality of

mankind, who feldom fee to the end of things, and hardly diftinguifh be-

tween the names and nature of them, till their own dear bought experience

hath taught them the difference. Sedition is of the nature, and hath the

infeparable properties of Sin ; for it is conceived with pleafure, brought

forth with pain, and ends in death and mifery. Nothing enters upon

the ftage with a braver Ihew and appearance, but however profperous

for a time it may continue, it commonly meets with a fatal end. But it

is with this fin as to this world, as it is with others as to the next ^ Men
when they are betrayed into them, are carried away and tranfported

with the pleafing temptations, not confidering the unfpeakable mifery

that follows after them. So that what the Devils advantage is in order

to the ruin of mens fouls, is the advantage of feditious perfons over

the lefs underftanding people ; they both tempt with an appearance of

good, and equally deceive them which hearken to them. But as we
ftill find, that notwithftanding all the grave admonitions, the fober

councels, the rational difcourfes, the perfwafive arguments which are

ufed to deter men from the praftice of fin, they will ftill be fuch Fools

to yield to the Devils temptations againft their own melfare: So, nei-

ther the blefljngs of a continued Peace, nor themiferies of an inteftine

War, neither the fecurity of a ktthdGcvernment, nor the confiant dan-

ger of Innovations will hindermen of fiery and reftlefs fpirits from raifing

combuftions in a Nation, though themfelves perifh in the Flames of

them. This we find here was the cafe of Corah and his company :, they

had forgotten the groans of their captivity in Egypt, and the Miracles

of their deliverance out of it, and all the faithful fervices of Mofes, and

Aaron ^ they confidered not the difficulties of Government, nor the im-

poflibilities of fatisfying the ambitious defires of all pretenders ; they re-

garded not that God from whom their power was derived, nor the ac-

count they muft give to him for their refiftance of it ; nothing but a full

Revenge upon the Government can fatisfie them, by leaving no means

unattempted for its overthrow, though themfelves be confumed by the

fall of it. It were happy for Government if thefe turbulent fpirits could

be fingled out from the reft in their firft attempts ^ but that is the ufual

fubtiltyoffuch men, when they find themfelves aimed at, they run into

the common herd, and perfwadethe people that they are equally con-

cerned with themfelves in the prefent danger, that though the pretence

be only againft faftion and fedition, the defign is the flavery and op-

prefTion of the People. This they manage at firft by grave nods, and

fecret whifpers, by deep fighs, and extatick motions, by far fetched dif-

courfes, and tragical ftories, till they find the people capable of receiv-

ing theic impreflions , and then feem moft unwilling to mention

that which it was at firft their defign to difcover. By fuch arts as

"jojepi,.
^^^^^ ^"^^^ ti^d prepared, as '^Jofephus tells us, almoft the whole Camp

»nuq.i.\. of Jfrael for a popular tumult, fo that they were like to have ftoned
'• ^- Mofes before he was aware of it 5 and it feems the Faftion had gained

a mighty intereft among the people, when although God fo feverely

and remarkably puniftied the heads of it, yet the very next day all the

Congregation of the Children of Ifrael murmured againft Mofes and
tNumb. Jaron^ faying, f 2e have killed the people of the Lord, What a mark of
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Gods people was fedition grown among them ! When thefe men were
accounted Suirtts in fpight of Heaven, and Martyrs, though God him-
felf deftroyed them. They were men who were only fanliified by Re^
hellion : and (hewed no other fruits of their piety but difobedience to
Authority. But the danger had not been fo great, how loud foever
the complaints had been, if only the ruder multitude had been gained
to the Favour of Corah and his party : for thefe wanfed heads to ma-
nage them, and (omz Coitntet7attce of AHthorlty to appear under 5 and
for this parpofethey had drawn to their Faction 250 Princes oftheAf
fembly, * famotis in the Congregation, men of Renoivn, i.e. Members of * V t,'

the great Council of the Nation. Whom Af^yej- was vvoiit to call and
advife with about the publick Affairs of it 5 fuch who fate inComitHs-
Senatoruni, as Paul Fagius tells us, therefore faid to be TiiQ '«np fuch as
were called to the great Affemhly which fate in f Parliament at the door \Kimb:
of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, which was the place where they i°- ^•

met together. Thefe were the Heads of the Tribes, and the Captains of
thonfands, and the men of the greateft Fame and Authority among the
People, who Mofs aflembled together for advice and coimfel, as often
as he faw juft cccafion for it. And as far as I can find were diftind

from the gre^t Sanhedrin, which feeroed to be rather a conftaht Court
of Judicature which fate to receive Appeals from Inferiour Courts, and
to determine fuch difficult Caufes which were referved peculiarly for it»

as about Apofta/ie of a rvhole Tribe, the cafe of falfe Prophets, and the
like. But thefe 250 men did far exceed the whole number of the San-
hedrin ^ and the Heads of the Tribes, and the Folders of Ifrael were
fummoned together upon any very weighty occafion , by NLofes

both before and after the inftitution of the Sanhedrin. And now fince

the Faction had gained fo great ftrength by the accefljon of fo great a
number of the moft leading men among the People, we may exped they
fhould foon declare their intentions, and publifh the grounds of their

entring into fuch a combination againft Mofes.

3. Which is the next thing to be fpoken to, -viz. the colours and pre-

tences under which thefe perfons fought to juftifie the proceedings of the

Faction. Which were thefe two.

1. The afferting the Rights and Liberties of the people in oppofttion to

the Government oJ^Mofes.

2. The freeing themfelves from the encroachments upon their Spiritual

Privileges, which were made by the Ufurpaixon of Aaron and the Prieft-

hood.
^ ^ ^

IJNum. r3;

I. The afferting the Rights andLiberties of the People in oppofttion to the "^'i

Government of Mofes.
|! Is it afmall thing, fay they, that thou hafi brought us ] '^'y\

up out of a Land that flavceth with Milk andHoney., to kill us in the wildernefs, V ^u^ifi-

except thoumake thy felfaltogether a Prince over us .? And before,their charge ^'^'. f '''*

was * that Mofes and Aaron took too much upon them, in lifting up themfelves jit "roii.

above the Congregation of the Lord. Which f Jofephus more ?it hTs,e ex-'^'^'''",

plains, telling us that the great accufation of Mofes was, that out of his j;*^",*/*'

ambition andaffeftarion of Power, he had taken upon himfelf the «»='('«»'.

Government of the people without their confent, that he made ufe of \l'^-'^%
his pretence of Familiarity with God only for a Politick end, that by A'.a«.y

this means he debarred the people of that Liberty which God had gi- ''''^^/

ven tliem, and no man ought to take from tbem, that they were all a tyfTlt-

II
Free-born people, and equally the Children of Abraham, and therefore ^^'//i''- 7.-

there was no reafon they (hould depend upon the will of ^fngle Pcrfon,^f'i'"^"^"'-^

who f.
^104!
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who by his Politick Arts had brought them to the greateft neceffities,

that he might rule them the better 5 Wherefore Corah, as though he

bad been already Prefident of a High-Court of Juftice upon Mofes their

King, determines, That it was necejfary for the Common-wealth, that [uch

enemies to the Puhlick Interejl Jhonld be difcovered and puniped^ lejlifthey

be let alone in their Z)Jiirpations of Power, they declare themfelves open ene-

mies when it will-be too late to oppofe them. There were then two great

Principles among them by which they thought to defend themfelves.

1. That Liberty and a Right to Power is fo inherent in the People, that

it cannot be taken from them.

2. Tiiat in cak of Vfurpation upon that Liberty of the people, they

may refunie the exercife of Power, by punilhing thofe who are guilty

of it.

I, That Liberty, and a Right to Power, is infeparable from the Peo-

ple ; libcrtatis patrocininm fufcip'mnt, faith Calvin , upon Corah and his

company ^ and I believe they will be found to be the firft aflertorsof this

Wndioi Liberty that ever were in the world. And happy had it been for

us in this Nation, if Corah had never found any Difciples in it. For what
a blefled Liberty was this which Corah aimed at, wz.. to change one ey-

celleni: Prince, as Mofes was, for 2 50 Tyrants, befides Corah and the Sons of
Reuben .<? What juft and equal liberty was it which Mofes did deprive them
of> It was only the Liberty of deftroying themfelves, which all the

power he had could hardly keep them from. Could there be any greater

Liberty than delivering them out of the houfe of bondage? and was not

Mofes the great Inftrument in effefting it > Could there be greater Liber-

ty than for their whole Nation to be preferved from all the defigns of
their enemies to enjoy their own Laws and matters of Jujiice to be du-

ly adminiftred amongftthem? and had they not all thefe under the Go-
vernment of Mofes ? What means then this Out-cry for Liberty ^ fs it

that they would have had no Government at all among them, but that

every one might have done what he pleafed himfelf ? This indeed were
a defirable Li/»er/;/, if a man could have it alone: but when every one
thinks that he is but one, though he be free; and every one elfe is as

free as he, but though their /reeif/^^? be equal to his, his Power is not
equal to theirs ^ and therefore to bring things to a more juft proporti-

on, every one muft part with fome power for a great deal of fecurity.

If any man can imagine himfelf in fuch a flate of confufton, which fome
improperly call a y?^/e of nature-^ let him confider, whether the con-
tentment he could take in his own liberty and power to defend himfelf,

would ballance tho fears he would have of the injury which others in

the fame ftate might be able to do him. Not that I think meer fear

made men at firft enter into Societies, for there is a natural inclination in

mankind to it, and one of the greateft pleafures of humane life lies in

the enjoyment of it. But what other confiderations incline men to,

fear makes reafonable, though men part with fome fuppofed liberty for

the enjoyment of it. So that the utmoft liberty is deftroyed by the
very nature of Government, and nothing can be more unreafonable
than for men to quarrel with Government for that, which they cannot
enjoy and the prefervation of themfelves together. Which alone makes
the defire of Power reafonable, and if the prefervation of our felves in our
rights and propertiesmay be had without it, all that the want of Liberty

lignifies, is, that men have all the conveniences of Power without the
trouble and the cares of it. And if this be not a more defirable Liberty than

the
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the Other, let any rational man judge. The pretence of Liberty then in

this fenfe againft Government^ is, that men are Fools in taking the beft

care to preferve themfelves, that Lavps are but inftruments of Slavery^

and every fingle man is better able to defend himfelf, than the united

ftrength of a People in Society is to defend him. And this kind of Li-

herty we may juftly think will be defired by none but mad-men, and
beafts of prey. It follows then, that what Liberty is inconfiftent with
all Government, mud never be pleaded againft one fort of it. But is

there then fo great a degree of Liberty in one mode oi Government more
than another, that it Ihould be thought reafonable to difturb Govern-

ment, meerly to alter the form of it > Would it have been fo much
better for the people of Ifrael to have been governed by the 250 men
here mentioned, than by M.ofes ? Would not they have requited the

fame fubjeftion and obedience to themfelves, though their commands
had been much more unreafonable than his ? What fecurity can there

be that every one of thefe fhall not be worfe in all refpedts than him
whom they were fo willing to lay afide 5 and if one be thought trou-

blefome, what Liberty zxA eafe is there when their name is Legion .<? So
that the folly of thefe popular pretences is as great as the fin in being

perfwaded by them.

And it may be they have not thought amifs whd have attributed a
great part of that difturbance of the Peace of Kingdoms, under a pre-

tence of popular Government, to an unjuft admiration of thofe Greek

and Roman Writers, who have unreafonably fet up Liberty in oppofi-

tion to Monarchy. But feme of the wifeft of them have given us a truer

account of thefe things, and have told us, that it was irapoffible the

Roman State could have been preferved longer, unlefs it had fubmitted

to an "^ Imperial Power:, for the popular heats and fadions were fo "D'oRom}

great, that the annual eledion of Magijirates, was but another name for
"'^'

'' ^^^

a tumult 5 and as Dio goes on '\ the name of popular Government is far \ l. 44,

more planjible, hut the benefits ofMonarchy are fur greater', it being mjtch ''"'•

eafier to find one good than many i, and though one be accounted difiicult^

the other is almofi impojfible. And as he el fewhere well obferves, the

flourifj.ing of a Common-wealth depends upon its poverty ; that being alone

able to unite the minds of the Govcrnours, who in a plentiful ftate, not

fet about with enemies, will be grafping at their own private interefts,

and fall naturally from thence into divifions and animofities ^ but the

flouriflnng of the Monarchy lies in the riches of it, the Priqce and the FeO'

pie having the fame intereft, and being rich of poor together. So that

we fee the notion of Liberty, and the exercife ofpower in Gcvemmenty
is fo far from being an infeparable property of the people, that the pro-

per notion of it is inconfift,enc with Gtfw>7;/«e;7f, and that which lies in

the enjoyments of our Rights and Properties, is fo far from being incon-

fiftent with Monarchy, that they are more advanced by that, than by a-

ny other way of Government.
2. Another principle which tends to the fubvertingGovernment under

a pretence of Liberty, is, that in cafe of Z)furpation upon the Rights of

the People, they may refume the exercife of Power, and punifti the Su-

preme Magiftrate himfelf, if he be guilty of it. Than which there can

be no principle imagined more deftruftive to civil Societies, and repug-

nant to the very nature of Government. For it deftroys all the obliga-

tions of Oaths and Compafts 5 it makes the folemneft bonds of obe-

dience fignifie nothing when the people fliall think fit to declare it : it

O makes
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makes every profperous Rebellion juft ; for no doubt when the power is

in the i^e/if/j- hands, they will juftifie themfelves and condemn their So-

veraign. (And if Corah, Dathan and Abiram had fucceeded in their Re-

bellion againft Mofes, no doubt they would have been called the Keep-

ers of the Liberties of Ifrael.") It makes all Government dangerous t6

the perfons in whom it is, confidcring the unavoidable infirmities of it^

and the readinefs of people to mifconftrue the aftions of their "Princes,

and their incapacity to judge of them : it not being fit that the reafons

of all counfels of Princes Ihould be divulged by Proclamations. So that

there can be nothing wanting to make Princes miferable, bot that the

people want Power to make them fo. And the fuppofition of this print

ciple will unavoidably keep up a conftant jealoufie between the Prince

and his people ; for if he knows their minds, he will think it reafona-

ble to fecure himfelf by all means againft their Power, and endeavour to

keep them as unable to refift as may be : whereby all mutual confidence

between a Prince and his People will be deftroyed : and there can be no
fuch way to bring in an arbitrary Government into a Nation, as that

which fuch Men pretend, to be the only means to keep it out. Befides,

this muft neceflarily engage a Nation in endlefs difputes about the for-

feiture of Power into whofe hands it falls : whether into the peo:-

ple in common, or fome perfons particularly chofen by the people for

that purpofe : for in an eftablilhed Government according to their prin-

ciples, the King himfelf is the true reprefentative of the people ; others

may be chofen for fome particular purpofes, as propofing Laws, &c.
but thefe cannot pretend by vertue of that choice, to have the full pow-
er of the people ^ and withal, whatever they do againft the confent

of the people is unlawful 5 and their power is forfeited by attempt-

ing it.

But on the other fide, what mighty danger can there be in fuppo-

fing the perfons of Princes to be iofacred, that no fons of violence ought
to come near to hurt them ? Have not all the ancient Kingdoms and Em-
pires of the world fiourifhed under the fuppofition of an unaccount-

able power in Princes ^ That hath been thought by thofe who did not
own a derivation of their power from God, but a juft fecurity to their

perfons, confidering the hazards, and the care of Government which
they undergo? Have not the people who have been moft jealous of their

Liberties, been fain to have recourfe to an unaccountable power, as their

laft refuge in cafe of their greateft neceflities > I mean the Romans in

their Dii^ators. And if it were thought not only reafonable, but ne-

ceflary then, ought it not to be preferved inviolable, where the fame
Laws do give it by which Men have any right to challenge any power
at all? Neither doth this ^ii/e Princes the liberty to do what they liji^

for the Laws by which they Govern, do fence in the rights sind properties

of Men 5 and Princes do find fo great conveniency, eafe and fecurity in

their Government by Law, that the fence of that will keep them far bet-

ter within the compafs of Laws, than the Peoples holding a Rod over
them, which the beft /'r/V^^e/ are like tofufFer the moft by, and bad will

but grow defperate by it. Good Princes will never need fuch a curb be-
caufe their oaths and promifes, their love and tendernefs towards thei|r

people, the fence they have of a Power infinitely greater than theirs, to
which they muft give an account ofall their aftions, will rtiake them go-
vern as the Fatherrbi their Country 3 andbafl' Princes wiirnever valiie

it, but will endeavour-by allpofliblenieans to fecure thertifelves a^aiiift
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it. So that noinconveniency can be poffibly fo great on the fuppofiti-

on of this unaccountable Fower in Soveraign Princes, taking it in the ge-

neral, and meerly on the account of reafon, as the unavoidable mif-

chiefs of that Hypothcfcs, which places all power originally in the peo-

ple, and notwithftanding all oaths and bonds whatfoever to obedience,

gives them the liberty to refume it when they pleafe : which will al-

ways be when that Spirit of Fusion and Sedition fhall prevail among
them, which ruled herein Corah and his company.

2. Another pretence of this Rebellion of Corahy was, the freeing them-

felvesfrom the encroachments upon their fpiritual privileges which were made
by the nfiirpations <?/ Aaron anfithe Friefihood. This ferved for a very
popular pretence, for they knew no reafon that one Tribe fliouldengrofs

fo much of the wealth of the Nation to themfelves, and have nothing

to do but to attend the fervice of God for it. What, fay they, are not

all the Lord's people holy? Why may not then all they offer np incenfe to

ihe Lord, as well as the Sons of Aaron .<? How many pnblick ufes might
thofe Revenues ferve for, which are now to maintain Aaron, and all the

Sons of Levi .-? But if there muft be fome to attend the fervice of God,
why may not the mcanefi of the people ferve for that purpofe, thofe

who can be ferviceable for nothing elfe ? Why mufl: there be an order

of Priejihood diftinft from that of Levites .<? why a HighPrieJi above all

the Friejls .<? what is there in all their office which one of the common
people may not do as well as they ? cannot they flay the facrifices, and
offer incenfe, and do all other parts of the PrieftlyOfice ? So that atlafl they

make all this to be a Politick defign of Mofes only to advance his own
Family by making his Brother High-Frieji, and to have all the friejis

and Levites at his devotion, to keep the people the better in awe. This

hath always been the quarrel at Religion, by thofe who feldom pretend

to it, but with a defign to deftroy it. For who would ever have mind-

ed the conftant attendance at the Temple, if no encouragements had been

given to thofe who were imployed in it > Or is not Religion apt enough
to be defpifed of it felf, by Men of profane minds, unlefs it be ren*

dred more mean and contemptible by the Poverty of thofe who are de-

voted to it? Shall not God be allowed the priviledge of every Mafier of
a Family, to appoint the ranks and orders of his own fervants, and to

to take care they be provided for, as becomes thofe who wait upon him?
What a difhonour had this been to the/r«e God, when thofe whowor-
fliipped falfe Gods thought nothing too great for thofe who are imploy-

ed in the fervice of them ? But never any yet cryed, but he that had a

mind to betray his Majler, to what purpofe is all this wajie ? Let God bs

honoured as he ought to be, let Religion come in for its fhare among
all the things which deferve encouragement, and thofe who are em-
ployed in the Offices of it, enjoy but what God, and Reafon, and the

Laws of their Country give them, and then we (hall fee it was nothing, but

the difcontent and faction of Corah and his company which made any en-

croachment of Aaron and the Priejihood any pretence for Rebellion,

But all thefe pretences would not ferve to make them efcape the fevere

hand of divine ;«/ice^ for in an extraordinary and remarkable manner

he made them fuffer the juft defert of their fin, for they perijked in their

contradiction : which is the next thing to be confidered, viz.

2. The Judgment which was inflifted upon them for it. They had

provoked Heaven by their fin, and dif\urbed the Earth by their Faftion^

and the Earth as if it were moved with indignation againft them trem-

O 2 bled
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bled and JJoook, as Jofephus faith, like waves that are tolTed with a migh-

ty wind, and then with a horrid noife it rends afurider, and opens

its mouth to fwallow thofe in its bowels who were unfit to live upon
the face of it. They had been dividing the people, and the earth to

their amazement and ruine divides it felf under their feet, as though it

had been defign'd on purpofe, that in their puniftiment themfelves might

feel, and others fee the mifchief of their fin. Their feditious principles

feemed to have infefted the ground they ftood upon 5 the earth of a

fudden proves as unquiet and troublefome as they ; but to rebuke their

madnefs, it was only in obedience to him who made it the executioner

of his wrath againft them ^ and when it t\^d done its office, it is faid,

*Numb. * that the earth clofed upon the/u, and they perijhedfrom among the Congre-

'6- 3 3- gation. Thus the earth having revenged it felf againft the difturbers of

its peace, Heaven prefently appears with a flaming fire, taking ven-

tV. 3J. geance upon the 250 Men, who in oppofition to
-f-

Aaron, had ufurped

the Priejilji office, in offering incenfe before the ,Lord. Such a Fire, if wc
believe the fame Hiftorian, which far outwent the moft dreadful erup-

tions of JEtna or Vefuvius, which neither the art of Man, nor the pow-
er of the wind could raife 5 which neither the burning of Woods nor

Cities could parallel ; but fuch a Fire which the wrath of God alone

could kindle, whofe light could be outdone by nothing but the heat of

it. Thus Heaven and Earth agree in the puniftiment of fuch difturbers

of Government, and God by this remarkable judgment upon them hath

left it upon record to all ages, that all the world may be convinced

how difpleafing to him the fin of faftion and fedition is. For God takes

all this that was done againft Mofes and Aaron, as done againft himfelf.

For they are faid to be gathered together agAtnJi the Lord, v. ii. to pro-

voke the Lord, v. 50. And thefire is faid to come out from the Lord , v. 25.

|]
Numb. And afterwards it is faid of them ; ||

This is that Mofes and Dathan and
16. 9. Abiramy whojirove againft Mofes and againft Aaron in the company ofCorah ^

when theyftrove againfi the Lord. By which we fee God interprets ftri-

ving againft the Authority appointed by him, to be a ftriving againft

himfelf. G<?(5i looks upon himfelf as immediately concerned in the Go-
vernment of the world 5 for by him Princes reign, and they are his

Vicegerents upon earth ; and they who refift, refift not a meer appoint-
* J^"™* ment of the people, but * an Ordinance of God ^ and they who do fo

fhallinthe miXdiQ^i {Quk xqcqviqz fevere punifiment from him. Let the

pretences be never fo popular, the perfons never fo great and famous 5

nay, though they were of the great Council of the Nation
,
yet we fee

God doth not abate of his feverity upon any of thefe confiderations.

This was the firft formed fedition that we read of againft Mofes, the

people had been murmuring before, but they wanted heads to manage
them : Now all things concur to a moft dangerous Rebellion upon the

moft popular pretences of Religion and Liberty, and now God takes the

firft opportunity of declaring his hatred of fuch aftions ; that others

might hear, and fear, and do no morefo prefitrnpttioufly. This hath been the

ufual method of divine Judgments ; the firft of the kind hath been moft
remarkably puniftied in this life, that by it they may fee how hateful

fuch things are to God ^ but if Men will venture upon them notwith-

ftanding, God doth not always punifti them fo much in this world
(though he fometimes doth) but referves them, without repentance, to

his Juftice in the world to come. The firft man that finned was made
an example of God's Juftice 5 The firft world 3 the firft publick attempt

againft

13. 1, 2.
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againft Heaven at Babel Sihtx the plantation of the world again; the
firft Cities which were fo generally corrupted after the flood ^ the firfl:

breaker of the Sabba}h after the Law ^ the firft offerers with ftrange fire
5

the firft lookers into the Ark, and here the firft popular Rebellion and
Ufurpers of the office of Priejlhood. God doth hereby intend to preferve

the honour of his Lavps, he gives men warning enough by one exem-
plary puniftiment, and if notwithftanding that, they will commit the
fame fin, they may thank themfelves if they fuffer for it, if not in

this life, yet in that to come. And that good effeft this Judgment had
upon that people, that although the next day 14000 fufFered for mur-
muring at the deftruftion of thefe men, yet we do not find that any
Rebellion was raifed among them afterwards upon thefe popular pre-

tences of Religion, and the Power of the People. While their Judges
continued (who were Kings, without theftate and x\t\Q oi Kings) they

were obferved with reverence, and obeyed with diligence. When af-

terwards they defireda King, with all the ?<?»/> and Grandeur which o-
ther Nations had (which Samuel acquaints them with, viz. * the Officers =<

i Sam.

and Souldiers, the large Revenues he mufthave) though their King was ^' "•

difowned by God, yet the people held firm in their obedience to him,
and David himfelf, though anointed to be King, perfecuted by Saul^

and though he might have pleaded Necejfity and Providence as much as

any ever could, (y/htnSaul was ftrangely delivered into his hands,) yet

we fee what an opinion he had of the perfon of a bad King, f The Lord t ' Sam.

forbid that Iflwuld do this thing againfi may Majier the Lord's Anointed, '^' ^'

to Jiretch forth my hand againft him, feeing he is the Anointed ofthe Lord.

And left we ftiould think it was only his Modejiy or his Policy which
kept him from doing it, he afterwards upon a like occafion declares it

was only the fin of doing it, which kept him from it.
|| For who canJiretch ,,

, ^^

forth his hand againji the Lord's Anointed and be guiltlcjs .<? Not as tho' a(S. 9.

D^z^/W could not do it without the power of the Sanhedrin, as it hath been
pretended by the Sons of Corah in our age 5 for he excepts none -^ he
never feizes upon him to carry him prifoner to be tryed by the Sanhe-

drin, nor is there any foundation for any fuch power in the Sanhedrin

over the perfons of their Soveraigns. It neither being contained in the

grounds of its inftitution, nor any precedent occurring in the whole fto-

ry of the Bible, which gives the leaft countenance to it : Nay feveral

pafTagesof Scripture utterly overthrow it, for how could Solomon have
faid, '^ Where the word of a King is, there is power 5 and who mayfy un- ' Ecdsf.

to him, what dofl thou ^ if by the conftitution of their Government, the s-i-

Sanhedrin might have controlled him in what he faid or did. But
have not feveral of the modern Jewsfaid fo ? Granting that fome have

3

3'et fo they have fpoken many unreafonable and fooliflnhings befides5

but yet none of thefe have faid, that it was in the power of the San-

hedrin to depofe their Kings, or put them to death 5 all that they fay

is, that in the cafes exprefTed by the Law, if the Kings do tranfgrefs,

the Sanhedrin had the power of inflifting the penalty of fcourging,

which yet they deny to have had any infamy in it among them. But
did not David tranfgrefs the haw in his murder and adultery } Did not

Solomon in the multitude of his Wives and Idolatry, yet where do we read

that the Sanhedrin ever took cognizance of thefe things ? And the

more ancient Jews do fay, f' That the King was not to be judged, as \ jit. s^a-

is plain in the Text of the Mifna, however the Expofitors have taken ^"'^^ c. »•

a liberty to contradidi it ; but as far as we cari find, without any foun-

dation
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* Nach. dationof reafon : and R. Jeremiah in * Nachmamdef, faith exprefly, That
man. itt tio creature mayjudge the Kj»g, but the holy and blejfed God alone. But
^^"'•?- we have an Aathority far greater than his, vi%. oi David's in this cafe,

who after he hath denied that any man canjiretch forth his hand againfl

the Lord's Anointed, and be guiltlefs :^ in the very next words he fiib-

1 1 Sam. mits the judgment of him only to God himfelf, faying, f As the LorU
'^^'^°"

liveth, the Lord /hall finite him, or his day fl^all come to die, or he pall de-

fcend into battle and perijh. He thought it fufficient to leave the juc'g-

ment of thofe things to God, whofe power over Princes he knew was

enough if well confidered by them, to keep them in awe. We have now
difpatched the firftconfideration of the words of the Text as they relate

to the fa6t of Corah and his company.

2. We ought now to enquire, whether the Chriflian Do^rine hath

made any alteration in thefe things ; or whether that gives any greater

encouragement to fadion and fedition than the Law did, when it is

masked under a pretence of zeal for Religion and Liberty. But it is fo

far from it, that what God then declared to be difpleafing to him by fuch

remarkable judgments, hath been now more fully manifefted by frequert

precepts and vehement exhortations, by the moft weighty arguments,

and the conftant practice ofthe firft and thebeft ofChriftians, and by the

black character which is fet upon thofe who under a pretence of Chri^

fiian Liberty did defpife dominion, andfpeak evil ofdignities, and follow

Corah in his Rebellion, however they may pleafe themfelves with greater

II We tight, than former ages had in this matter, they are i^aid to he {uch\\foy

tphom is referved the blacknefs of darknefs for ever. It would take up too

much time to examine the frivolous evafions and ridiculous diftinftions

by which they would make the cafe of the Primitive Chriftians in not re-

fifting Authority, fo much different from theirs, M'ho have not only

done it, but in fpight of Chrijlianity have pleaded for it. Either they

faid they vpanted Jirength, or courage, or the countenance oj the Senate, or

did not underftand their own Liberty 5 when all their obedience was
only due to thofe precepts of the Go/pel, which make it fo great a part

of Chrijiianity to be fubje^ to Principalities and Powers, and which the
» Tit. 3.1. Teachers of the Gofpel had particularly given them in charge * to put

the people in mind of.

And happy had it been for us if this Doftrine had been more fincere-

ly preached, and duly praftifed in this Nation 5 for we (hould then ne-

ver have feen thofe fad times, which we can now nootherwife think of,

than of the devouring Fire, and raging Pejiilence, i, e. of fuch dreadful

Judgments which we have fmarted fo much by, that we heartily pray

we may never feel them again : For then fears andjealoufes began our mife-

ries, and the curfe fo often denounced againfl Meroz, fell upon the whole
Nation :; when the Sons of Corah managed their own ambitious defigns a-

gainft Mofes and Aaron (the King and the Church) under the fame pre-

tences of Religion and Liberty. And when the pretence of Religion was
broken into Schifms, and Liberty into oppreffion of the People, it pleafed

God out of his fecret and unfearchable judgments to fuffer the Sons of
Violence to prevail againft the Lord's Anointed

-^
and then they would

know no difference between his being conquered and guilty. They could

find no way to juftifie their former wickednefs , but by adding more

:

The confcioufnefs of their own Guilt, and the fears of the Punifhment
due to it, made them unquiet and thoughtful, as long as his life and
prefence did upbraid them with the one, and made them fearful of the

other.
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other. And when they found the greatnefs and conftancy of his mind,

the firmnefs of his piety, the zeal he had for the true intereft of the

people, would not fufFer him to betray his Truft for the faving of his

life ^ they charge him with their own guilt, and make him fufferbecaufe

they had deferred to do it. And as if it had not been enough to have
abufed the names of Religion and Liberty before, they refolve to make
the very name of Jufttce to fufFer together with their King : by calling

that infamous company, who condemned their Soveraign^ A High Court

cfjujiice, which trampled under foot the Laws both of God and men.
But left the worfd fhould imagine^hey had any ftiame left in their fins,

they make the people witnefles of his Mnrther 5 and pretend the Power
of the People for doing that, which they did deteft and abhor. Thus
fell our Royal Martyr a Sacrifice to the fury of unreafonable men ; who
either were fo blind as not to fee his worth, or rather fo bad as to hate

him for it. And as God gave once to the people of the Jews a. Kitrg in

his Anger^ being provoked tO it by their fius, we have caufe to fay, that

upon the fame account he took away one of the beft of Kings from hs in

hk wrath. But blefled be that God, who in the midft of judgment was
pleafed to remember mercy, in the miraculous prefervation, and glorious

reftauration of our Gracious Sovereign 5 let us have a care then of a-

bufing the mercies of fo great a deliverance to quit other ends than

Qod intended it for 5 left he be provoked to fay to us, as he did

of old to the Jews^ * But ifyoufhalljlill dorvickedly, ye Jhall be confumed, ' ' Sam.

both ye and your King. And if we look on this as a dreadful judgment, "^'^''

let us endeavour to prevent it by a timely and fincere reformation of •

our lives, and by our hearty fupplications to God that he would pre-

fervethe perfon of our Soveraign from all the attempts of violence, that

lie would fo direft his counfels, and profper his affairs, that His Govern-

iftent may be a long and publick Blejji^g to thefe Nations,

:tt 'ik\

J nil
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1

Matthew XXI. 43.

therefore [ay I unto )on, the Kingdom of God fhall

be takenfromyou, and given to a Nation hringin

forth thefruits thereof

T]
^HE time was now very near approaching, whefein the Son of
God was to fufFer an accurfed death by the hands of ungrate-

ful men : and to let them fee that he laid no impoffible com-
• Matfi y. marid upon men when he bid them * love their enemies^ he expfefies

*<• the trueft kindnefs himfelf toward thofe who defigned his deftrufti-

on. For what can be imagined greater towards fuch, whofe malice was

like to end in nothing fhort of their own ruine, than by reprefenting

to them the evils they muft fuffer, to diffwade them from that, which

they intended to do ? But if neither the fenfe of their future miferies,

nor their prefent fins will at all abate their fury or aflwage their malice,

nothing is then left for kindnefs to (hew it felf by, but by lamenting

their folly, bemoaning their obftinacy, and praying God to have pi-

• ty upon them, who have fo little upon themfelves. And all thefe were
very remarkable in the carriage of our Blefled Saviour towards his moft

implacable enemies : he had taken care to inftruft them by his Doftrine,

to convince them by his Miracles, to oblige them by the firft offers of
the greafeft mercy 5 but all thefe things had no other efFeft upon them,

than to heighten their malice, increafe their rage, and make them more
impatient till they had deftroyed him. But their ftupidity made him
more fenfible of their folly, and their obftinacy ftirred up his compaf-

'fion towards them, infomuch that the nearer he approached to his own
fufferings, the greater fenfe he exprelTed of theirs. For he was no
fooner come within view of that bloody City, wherein he was within

few days to fufFer hy^ as well as for the fins of men 5 but his compaf-

fion breaks forth, not only by his weeping over it 5 but by that paf-

i Luk.19. fionate expreffion, which is abrupt only by the force of his grief : f If
4') 4^' thou hadji k»own, even thou at leaji i» thk thy day the things which belong un-

to thy peace ! but now they are hid from thine eyes. And when he was
within the City, he could not mention the defolation which was to

come
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come upon it for all the righteous blood which hid been fpilt there,

blithe prefently fubjoyns, *0 Hientfalem^ Hkrufalcr^, tboit that killeji' Match.

the prophets^ and, (io?Tefi thetn which arc fcnt unto thee, how open would '^ '^'

I have gathered thy Children together, as aHen gathereth her Chickens

under her wings and ye would not^ what words could more emphatically

. exprefs the love and tendernefs of Chrift towards his greateft enemies
than thefedo? efpecially confidering that he knew how bulie they were
in contriving his fufFerings, while he was fo paflionately lamenting
theirs. And when their malice had done its utmofl: upon him, and they
faw him hanging upon the Crofs and ready to yield up his laft breath,

he imploys the remainder of it in begging pardon for them, in thofe

pathetical words f Father forgive them for they know not what they doA ^^^^

By all which we fee, that what punifhments foever the Jewifh nation un-
*'' ^^'

derwent afterwards for the great fin of crucifying the Lord of life, were
no effeft of meer revenge from him upon them, but the juft judgment
of God which they had drawn upon themfelves by their own obftinacy

and wilful blindnefs.

And that they might not think themfelves furprized, when the dread-

ful efFefts of God's anger (bould feize upon them, our Saviour as he
drew nearer to the time of his fufFerings gives them more frequent and
ferious warnings of the fad confequence of their incorrigiblenefs under
all the means of cure, which had been ufed among them. For they
were fo far from being amended by them, that they not only defpifed the

remedy, but the Phyficians too^ (as though they were a fmall thing)

they beat, they wound, they kill thofe who came to cure them: but

as if it had not been enough to have done thefe things to fervants, (to

let the world fee how dangerous it is to attempt the cure of incorrigi-

ble finners) when God fent his own Son to them, expefting they (hould

reverence him, they find a peculiar reafon for taking him out of the

way,
11 fir then the inheritance would be their own. But fo miferablyll V. 38;

do finners mifcarry in their dcfigns for their advantage, that thofe

things which they build their hopes the moft upon prove the moft fatal

and pernicious to them : When thefe perfons thought themfelves fure

of the inheritance by killing the Son, that very fin of theirs, not only
put them out of pofTedion, but out of the hopes of recovering what in-

tereft they had in it before. For upon this it is that our Saviour here faith

in the words of the Text, Therefore fay luntoyou, that the Kingdom ofGod
fijall be taken from you and given to a Nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

Which words are the application which our Saviour makes of the

foregoing Parable concerning the vineyard, which it feems the Chief

Priefts and Pharifees, did not apprehend themfelves to be concern'd in,

till he brought the application of it fo clofe to them ^ fo that then they

find they had condemned themfelves, when they fo readily pafled fo

fevere a fentenceupon thofe husbandmen, who had fo ill requited the

Lord of the Vineyard for all the care he had taken about it, that inftead

of fending him the fruits of it, they abufe his mefiengers, and at lafl:

murther his Son. When therefore Chrift asks them, * When the Lord' v,^o.

therefore of the Vineyard cometh, what will he do unto thofe husbandmen .<?

They thought the cafe fo plain, that they never take time to confider, or

go forth to advife upon it, but bring in a prefent anfwer upon the evi-

dence of the fad. f They fay unto him, he will mifcrably deftroy thofe, y^ ,^

reicked men, and will let out his Vineyard to other husbandmen, whichfialt

render him thefruits in theirfeafons. Little did they think what a dread-

P ful
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ful fentence they pafled upon themfelves and their own Nation in thefe
,

words; little did they think that hereby they condemned their Temple

to be burned, their City to be deftroyed, their Country to be ruined
,

their Nation to be Vagabonds over the face of the earth ; little did they

think that herein they juftified God in all the miferies which they fuffe-

red afterwards, for in thefe words they vindicate God and condemn

themfelves, they acknowledge God's Juftice in the fevered puniftiments

he (hould inflidt upon fuch obftinate wretches. Our Saviour having

gained this confeffion from them, and fo made it impofTible for them

to ftartback in charging God with injuftice in puniftiing them 5 he now
applies it to themfelves in thefe words, which I fuppofe, ought imme-
mediately to follow the 4i.verfe, Thereforefny I unto yon the Kingdom of

God ^jalibe taken from yoh, ^c. Wherein we have,

1. T'legreateO judgment which can ever befall a people, which is

the taking away the Kingdom of God from them.

2. The greateft mercy that can ever beA^uchfafed to a Nation, which

is God's giving his Kingdom to it. And give it to a Nation, &c.

In the Judgment we confider the caufe of it, therefore fay I unto

^o«,8cc. which is either, more general as referring to all going before,

and fo it makes the taking away the Kingdom of God to be the juft pu-

nifliment of an incorrigible people ^ or more particular as referring to

the fin of the Jews in crucifying Chrift, and fo it makes the guilt of that

fin to be the caufe of all the miferies, which that nation hath undergone

fince that time.

In the latter part we may confider the terms upon which God either

gives or continues his Kingdom to a Nation, and that is, bringing forth

the fruits thereof

We confider the former with a particular refpeft to the fi:ate of the

Jewifh Nation. And therein, i. The greatnefs of their Judgment im-

plyed in thofe words /Ae Kingdom of God, &c. 2. The particular rea-

fonof that Judgment, which was crucifying the Son ofGod.

J. The greatnefs of the Judgment which befel the JewiQi Nation af-

ter imbruing their hands in the blood of Chrift. Aad that will appear

if we take the Kingdom of God in that double notion in which it was

taken at that time. i. It was taken by the Java's themfelves for fome pe-

culiar and temporal bleffings, which thofe who enjoyed it had above all

other people. 2. It was taken by our Saviour for a clearer manifeftati-

on of the Will of God to the World, and the confequence of that in

the hearts of good men 5 and all the fpiritual bleflings which do attend

it. So that the taking away the Kingdom ofGod from them muft needs

be the heavieft judgment which could befal a people, fince it implies

in it, the taking away all the greateft temporal and fpiritual bleflings.

I. We take it in the notion the Jews themfelves had of it; and in

this fenfe we (hall make it evident that the Kingdom of God hath been

taken from that people in accompliftiment of this prediftion of

our Saviour. For they imagined the Kingdom of God among them to

confiftin thefe things efpecially. Deliverancefrom their enemies, afioHriJh'

ingjiate, the upholding their Religion in Honour, chiefly in the pompous
worftiip of the Temple. Now ifinftead of thefe things, they were expo-

fed to the fury of their enemies, fo as never any nation befidesthem were,

if their whole Polity was deftroyed, fo as the very face of Government
hath ever fince been taken from them, if their Religion hath been fo

far from being upheld, that the praftice of it hath been rendred impofli-

b.!e
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ble by the deftrudion of the Temple, and the confecjuences of it, then
the Jews themfelves cannot but fay, that in theif own fenfe the King-
dom of God hath been taken from them.

I. They make the Kingdom of God to confift in a deliveratice of them

from their enemies. For this was their great quarrel at our Saviour that

he (hould pretend to bring the Kingdom of God among them, and do
nothing in order to their deliverance from the Roman Power. They
either were fuch great admirers of the Pomp and Splendor of the worlds
or fo fenfible of their own burdens and the Yoke that was upon them*
that they could not be perfwaded that God (hould defign to fend hi^

Kingdom among them for any other end but their eafe and liberty. They
apprehended the Crown of Thorns which was put upon our Saviour's

head was the fitteft reprefentation of the Nature of his Kingdom 5 for
they looked upon it as the meer (hew of a Kingdom, but the reality was
nothing but a{fliftion and tribulation 5 and this was a dodrine they
thought of all others the leaft needful to be preached to them, who
complained fo much of what they underwent already. They took it

for the greateft contradiftion to talk of a Kingdom among them, as long
as they were in fubjeftion to the Roman Governours. But if Jefus of
Nazareth had raifed an army in defence of their liberty, and had de-

ftroyed the Romans, they would never have enquired farther cohcerri-

ing Prophecies, or Miracles, this had been inftead of all others to them,
and then they would willingly have given him that title, which wasfet
up only in derifion as the Elogium of his Crofs, Jefus of Naz,areth King
of the Jews : But we fee how juftly God dealt with them foon after,

when they crucified the Son of God becaufe he preached another King-

dom than they dreamed of, God fuffers this very pretence of a tempo-
ral Kingdom to be the occa(ion of the mine of the whole Nation. For
upon that it was that they denied fubjedion to the Romans, for they
were for no other Kingdom but only God's (®ilv /ucivov fiyii7:JaihT'?Tv-n.v^

to achnovpledge no other King hut God, was the pretence of the War .• )
upon which arofe that defperate Faftion of the Zealots, who like ^o

many Firebrands fcattered up and down among them, foon put the
whole Nation into Flames. And from this time there never was a: more
Tragical (lory either afted or written than that is of the miferies which
this people underwent. For if ever there were the marks of divine

vengeance feen in the rnine of a Nation, they were in that. For they

were fo far from hearkening to the counfel of their wifeft men ^ that

the firft thing they made fure of, was the de(truftion of them. Wifdom
was but another name for Treafon among them : and there needed no o*

ther evidence to take away the lives of any, but to fay that they were
rich and wife. When they had thus fecured themfelves ( as they

thought) againft the danger of too much Wifdom, by the removal of
aH fuch, who at leaft did not counterfeit madnefs and folly by joyning

with them 5 then they began to fufpeft one another, and three Fafti-

ons at once brake forth at Hicrufalem, who feemed to be afraid the Ro-
mans (hould not deftroy them faft enough, for in the feveral parts of
the City where they were, they were continually killing one another:

and never joyned together but when they faw the Romans approach-
ing their Walls, left they (hould take that work out of each others

hands. By all means they were refolved to endure a Seige, and as a pre-

parativefor that, they burnt up almoft all theftores of Provifion which

were among them: whence enfued a moft dreadful famine, fo great, /f- '^J-*'-

2 thatf. yjj.
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that it was thought reafon enpugh to take away the life .of'! a man, beV,"

caufe he looked better than his Neighbouts, they thereby iufpefting' he?

had fome concealed provifions. They brake into the houfes of fuch^

whom they imagined to be eating, and if they found them-fo, they ci-

ther, forced the meat out of their mouths, or choaked them with .at--

temptirr^ to do it. It was no news then for a Woman to forget herfuck'

ine Clild, foas not to.have cotnpaf[ion upon- the Son ofher Wotnb: for-tiie

* Lib. 7. ftory is remarkable, ip ^^.Jofepbuj?. of a Mother that not 6n\^ eat pajtijE

^' *^'
her Son, who fucked at her breaft,- but wheii tfeefmell ha'dteftipted fo'me

to break in upon her and takepatt with :her; and were itrufcfe with horror

at the fight of k^What., faith {^Q^Tpill you (hew your felvesmvr^tpnder thawa

Woman^ or more compafjionate thfah a: Mother'J It was no news .to fee Pai

rents and Childrea.deftroying one another for apiece of'bread^ to' fee

the ftreets and ;tpp$ of houfea jc^vered with the Bodies of thofe who
dropt downforwant of food;, infomuch thatt thefteiicli of tlieircaiv

cafesfoon brought a Plague among them; which and thfe Famine: ra^-?

ged together with that violence, ' that wherjf tliere was no .^offibilityr.rof•

burying tliieir dead, theyi tbfiew them over the Walls of the City, and
TiV«j- bejiolding the incredible numbers of diem lift up his hands ten

Heaven .and cryed , a)s\iK'h''ry^')s>vavri, tha^kittvasnom.ofhkiddhtg. F6fc

he u fed all poflible means ta prevent the ruine of the:City and Tenuj^

pie as well as thie.deftruaioii of the People :j'but all. to no purpose/

for now the time of God's vengeance was come, yea the iull time of

his wrath was come. So that7>jf«/ often conf^ffed, h^ never, faw fucfai

ah iDftanee of divine vengeance upon a peaple, that when their enemfes

defigned to fave.thera, they w^re refolyed to deftroy themfelves.. And

t Ph'hfi- f Philofiratus tells uSj that when the Neighbour Provinces offered Titv^
rv Apo/im. a Crown,; in token of his conqueftof Jttdaa, he utterly jefufed it with
l.Scap.i'i-

jj^jg faying. That he h'ad tiothwgto do. in the glory of that a^ion., for ie

rvas only the infirument ofGod's vengeance upon the Jews. Which we may
eafily believe, if we confider almoft the iiicredible,number<»f thofe who
were deftroyed at that time,;, i ipoooo reckoned in that^ number in the

eight months fiege, and 9000Q carried away captive, which might have

been- thought incredible, but for one circumftance which is mentioned by
theirown Hiftorian, that at the time ofthe fiege Hierftfalemwa.sBlQd with

Jews coming from all parts tothe folemnity of the Paflbver, where
they were (hut up as in a Prifon : and their Prifon made their place of

Execution . Yea fo prodigious were the calamities which befel this peo-

ple not only at Hterufalem, but at dcfarea, Antioch, ScyihQpolis, Alexan-

dria, and almoft all the Cities of Syria., that Eliezer, one of the heads

of the Faftion, when hefaw they could not hold out againft the Ro*
mans at Majfada, perfwaded them all to kill one another' by this ai^ti*-

P'f-P99'^'merit, ||
That it was now apparent that God from the beginning of the Wkt"

had defigned their defiru&ton, and they had better be the execHtioners'^f

his vengeance themfelves than fnffer the Romans to be fo. Upon which
they all miferably deftroyed each other : who were the laft that op-
pofed the Roman Power, .j-./mi it "/v:;!, j K-n f.luv;.' caimx

What (hall we fay thento thefe things > Havewe^rrygfound tbfuf*-

pedl: the truth of the ftory as either made by Chrifl:iatis in hatred of the

Jew«, or improved mightily to their difadvantage? Nbt fo certainly,

when all their circum(tances are related by Jewilh and Roman Writers,

who had no kindnefs at all for Chriftians. Or (hall We fay there was
nothing extraordinary in all this, but that the Jews werd -a, wild and fe-

ditious
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ditious p^6pie(;' tll.'A Mfoyed themfetves and their Nation ? tiutit is

evident tKdy ivere n(j^ always fo 5 -they had been a people that had
ftourifhed'Avitb ther^^watibn of \vifdoni and tonduiH:, ^nd had great

faecfefs awJT^iil: their enemies. ' And t-h'e Fv.orl]ans ;th(^ftlfdv&s''at this time
acknowjfedg'tE,they'neVefa\^a people of -a more 'IriVirlcible' fpirit anek

Isfs afrai,d of dying than -thefe were. ^ -^t^ a"^ this- turned to their great

prejudice;'; and they who bad been; fo-5^kiotisfi-'n'fdr trier ag^9 fbr mi-
i'acvrl9i:g''tdeTrverances from the poK^er' of 'thelp enemies, were •noA'V not
(Ml'y g^^eirnp^into tJ'ielt hands, tut Into -ifh^fe whieh wer-e fair mofe
cruel, wliich were their own. What 'then can'W Jraygine (liaflld'maice

f©. greatf^n "alteration 'in the State of tHeir affairs rktw^ but flVat^^God

was their fl^end then>iftd' their enerny how ?''^e''g.«rye''^ fuCfefs be^

yond tKefr Counfels, ''and withoiit prfc^aratibh"'^;-ft'd\Vbe bla-fts: all tbeif

defiwnsi,-'' divjdes their counfels^ a»d makesi tHeiir COntrivartces-'e^d iri

their fpeedier mine. iSfowthey fefJtthe effedt Of '#hbt God had th¥eat-

ned fong, before "^ Woe 'Ire mto pri'^i^'htti I depart from-'youK Ndvv'' their
* ""^^ 9*

ftrength,' tft-eir^ifdoTt}, their peade- tfeir hoiiouf,•-their- fafe^y were all
'^'

departed" fJorn'' them. ' Whereby we; fet hpvV niuchthe welfare'of a Na-
tion depends upon Go^'s Fdv'6nrJ: ' and that no other fecurity is cbrk-

parable to that of true Religion:' ''Tft'e Nation; of tlie jews-, ; vVrfS' for
all that we know never more numerOtis -than at -this time, rrever more '• -' .' ''

refoliite and couragious to venture their lives, never better provided 6f '*'
''

fortified Towns and ftrohg places' of retreat and all provifionsfor War^
but there was a hand-Writing upon the Wall tigainft them, Mene^Tekel,
^eresj God had weigh'd them in the ballance and found therri too light,

he divides (heir Nation and removes his Kingdom from them and leaves

them to* an utter defolation. Neither can we fay, this was fdtne frc^ent

ififatuation upon them, for ever fince- all their attempt for fecovering

their own land, have but increafed their miferies and made their con-
"dition worfe than before. Witnefs that great attempt under Barchoce-

i>as in the time o^ Adrian, in v/hich thb Jews thertiftlves fay,; there pe-

)3fhed double the number of what came out of JS^;/?^, 7. e. abovei2Ccooo
men. After which they, were not only wholly baniflied their land, but

forbid fo, fnuch as to look on the place where the Temple had .flood,

and were'fain to purchafe at at dear rate, the liberty of weeping over

tt J "f Jit qui quondaftt enterant fanginne/ft,ChriJli, emant lachrjKiaspias:^ as \ Hisrcml^

'St. Hicrhi'Xp^aks -^
f. e. th.at they who had bought the blood of Chrift'"^''P.^-*'

"tvere now fain to buy their own tears. It would be endlefs to'purfue

"themiferies of this wretched people in all age§ ever fince 5 theflavery,

difgrace,,UTiiverfal contempt, the fr^'qiient banifhments, confifcations of
eftates,conftantQppreirions which '^they have laboured under. Sq that

from that time to this; 'they have fgarCe' had any Eftates, but never any
Country 'which they tould call 'thfeir own. So that St. Auguftia hath
truly fa^d, (1

'the Curfe'.of Cain is npan them, for they are vagabonds \n\\/iug. m
the earth,^ they have a maVk upon them, fo that 'they are not deftroyed '''''' '^'

and y^t are in continual fear of beins^ fo. God leenis topreferve that

miferable Nation in being, to be a conftant warning to' all others, to let

them f(?e \vhat a difference in the fame People the Favour or Difpjeafure

of God can make, and how fevere the Judgments ofGod are upon thofe

Avho'are obftinateand difobedient.
"'"'

2. They make the Kingdom of God to confift in the flonrill}ing df their

State, or that Ptf//Vj/ which God eftablifhed among them. He was him-

felf once their immediate Governour, and tlierefore it might be proper-
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ly called his Kingdom : and after they had Kings of their own their

plenty and profperity did fo much depend on the kindnefs of Heaven to

them, that all the days of their flourifhing condition might be juftly attri-

boted to a more than ordinary providence that watched over them. For

if we confider how fmall in comparifon the extent and compafs of the

whole land of Judea was, being as St. Hierom faith, (who knew it well)

but 1 60 miles in length ixomDan to Beerfheba, and 46 in breadth from

JoppA to Bethlehem ; if we confider likewife the vaft number of its inhabi-

• , Chr; tants, there being at * David's numbring the people 1 500000 fighting

15- 5, <S' men, who ought not to be reckoned above a fourth part of the whole,

and Benjamin and Levi not taken in 5 if we add to thefe, the many
rocks, mountains and defarts in this fmall country, and that every fe-

ven yeats the moft fertile places muft lye fallow, we may juftly wonder

how all this number of people ftiould profper fo much in fo narrow a

territory* for although we ought not to meafure the rules of Eaftern

diet by thofe of our Northern Climates, and it be withal true, that the

number of people add both to the riches and plenty of it, and that the

fertile places of that land were fo almoft to a miracle, yet confidering

their fcarcity of rain and their Sabbatical years, we muft have recourfe

to an imrnediate care of Heaven which provided for all their necefil-

1 1 Kings ties, and filled their ftores to fo great abundance that f Solomon gave ta

^' *'* King Hiram every year 20000 meafure! of wheat, and tveenty meafures of
ojly every otle of which contained about 30 buftiels. And God himfelfhad
particularly promifed to give them the former and the latter rain, and that

they might haVe no occafion to complain of their Sabbatical years
IILev. ly.

II
everyfixth year piould afford them fruit for three years. By which we

fee their plenty depended not fo much upon the fat of their land, as up-

on the dew and blejjing of heaven. And if we farther confider them as

environed about with enemies on every fide, fuch as were numerous
fltid powerful^ implacable and fubtle, it is a perpetual wonder (confi-

dering the conftitution of the Jewifh Nation) that they (hould not be

deftroyed by them, for all the males being obliged ftriftly by the Law
to go up three times a year to Hientfalem (we fhould think againft all

rules of Policy to leave the Country naked) it feems incredible that their

enemies ftiould not over-run the Country, and deftroy their Wives and
Children at that time* But all their fecurity was in the promife which

*Exod. 34. God had made 5
* neither /hall any man dejire thy land, when thou Jhalt

go up to appear before the Lord thy God thrice in the year. And to let US

fee that obedience to God is the beft fecurity againft the greateft dan-
gers, we never read of any invafion of that Country in one of thofe

times, nor of any miferies they fufFer'd then 5 till the laft and fatal de-

ftruftion oi Hierufalem^ when Cod had taken away his Kingdom from
them. And with that, their who Polity fell ; for never fince have they
been able to maintain fo much as the face of Government, living in

fubjeftion, if not in flavery in all parts of the World. So that whe-
ther we mean the fucceflion of power in Judah's tribe, or the feat

of power in the whole Nation, or the diftinftion and fuperiority of

t Gen. 49. that tribe above the reft, by the Scepter which was not f to departfrom
">• Judah till Shiloh came 5 we are fure in every one of thefe fenfes, it is

long fince departed from it. For neither have any of the Pofterity of
David had any power over them, nor was it poflible they ftiould, con-
fidering that all Government is taken from them, and the very diftinfti-

on of tribes is loft among them, they having never had any certain

Genea-
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Genealogies fince the d^ftruftion of the Temple. I know what vain

hopes, and foolifh fancies, and incredible ftories they have among them i,

of fome fiipreme power, which they have in fome part of the world
but they know not where. Sometimes, they talk of their mighty num-
bers at Bxgdad, and the officers of their own Nation which are ^Qt o-

ver them : but had they not fo in Egypt, and were they ever the lefs in

Captivity there? Sometimes they boaft of their Schools in thofe Eaftern

parts, fuch as Poffibeditha, Sura, and Neharda^and the authority the Rab-
bins have over them ^ but this is jaft as the Orator faid of Dionyjtns

the Tyrant of Sj/racnfe, that he loved Government fo well, that when he
was not fufFered to govern Men there, he went to govern Boys at Co-

rinth, * tifcfite eb imperio carere non poterat. But thefe are tolerable in ' c»v.

comparifon with the incredible fidions of the four Tribes in the Eaft, '"/'• J-

hem'd in by a vafl: and unpaflable ridge of Mountains on every fide,

but when the famous Sabbatical River runs, which for (ix days bears

all before it with a mighty torrent, and carries ftones of fuch incredi-

ble bignefs that there is no pafling over it : but becaufe the admirable

nature of that River is f That it keeps the Sabbath and rejis all that day, t E'Md.

we might have thought it had been poffible to have had fome entercourfe ^""f" '•

with them on that day^ but to prevent this they tell us. That as theTorf^.sai.

neater goes off, flames offire come in the place of it and hinder all accefs to '""'nn-

them. But thefe are things which a man muft be a jfew firft before he can ^J-f, '^^^

believe: and what will not they believe rather than Chrift is the ^ont'-^cann

of God ! For (| Manaffe ben Ifrael hath had the confidence in this age to fay, ^-«>»- A
That the fand taken out of the Sabbatical River and preferved in a Tube lisp's if~'

doth conjiantly move for fix days, and rejis pun^iially from the beginning ofi'i'd.feii.

the Sabbath to the end of it. Which is the lefs to be wondred at fince
'^•^•'^^*

in all his Book of the hope of Ifrael^ he eagerly contends for the incre-

dible fiftion of Montezini of the flourifhing condition of the Jews at

this day in fome parts of America^ but the Saho is tranflated thither

too, for there is a mighty River which hinders any from accefs to them.

By all which we fee how vain all their attempts are to preferve any re-

putation of that Power and Government wherein they madefo great a

part of the Kingdom of God among them to confift.

3. That which they thought gave them the greateft Title to the being

God's peculiar people, was the folemnwonfiip of him at the Temple. But

what is become of all the glory of that now? Where are all the

pompous Ceremonies, the numerous Sacrifices, the magnificent and fo-

iemn" Feafts, which were to be cbnfkantly obferved there ? How is it

then poffible for them to obferve the Religion now which God com-
manded them 5 fince he likewife forbid the doing thefe things any

where, but in the place which himfelf (hould appoint ? So that they

are under an unavoidable neceflity of breaking their Law ^ if they do
them not, they break the Law which commands them to be done ^ if

they do them, they break the Law which forbids the doing ihem in any

other place but at the Temple at Hierufalem. And this I am apt to

think, was one of the greateft grounds among them, after the deflru-

ftion of the Temple, of their fetting up Traditions above the written

Law ; for finding it impoffible to keep the written Law, if they could

gain to themfelves the Authority of interpreting it, they were not mucii

concerned for the Law it felf. And this is one of the ftrongeft holds

of their infidelity at this day. For otherwife we might in reafon have

thought, that their infidelity would have been buried in the a(hes of
their
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their Temple 5 when they had fuch plain predidions that the Mejjias

teas to corns during the fecond Temple, that the prediftion of Chrift con-

cerning the deftruftion of this Temple was fo exaftly fulfilled, that all

attempts for the rebuilding of it were vain and fruitlefs. Of all which

none proraifed fo fair as that in Julians time, who out of fpight to the

Chriftians, and particularly withadefign to contradift the Prophecy of

our Saviour, gave all encouragement to the Jews to build it, hs provided

at his own charge all materials for it, and gave command to the Go-
vernour of the Province to take particular care in it ^ and the Jews with

great joy and readinefs fet about it 5 but when they began to fearch the

ground in order to the laying the Foundations, the earth round about

trembles with a horrible earthquake, and the flames of a fudden break

out, which not only confumed the undertakers but a great multitude of
fpeftators, and the materials prepared for the building : Infomuch that

an univerfal aftonifhment feized upon them, and the reft had rather

leave their work, than be confumed by it. This we have delivered to

us 5 not by perfons at a great diftance of time from it, but by fuch
* Or»t. r. who lived in the fame age :

"*"

}i, tht^ fAA^TD^n; ript&ii, yruvnc^ roe are all

'•h^- witnejfes (faith St. Chryfoft.) of the truth of thefe things, not by one
or two, but the concurrent Teftimony of the Writers of that age. Not

t chryf. only by f St. Chryfoji. but Gregorius Nazianzenus, Ambrofe Rifffimis, So-
,n Matth.

f-fates, So%OMen, Jheodoret. And left all thefe (hould be fufpeded of

^la'.tm. partiality, becaufe Chriftians, we defire no more to be believed con-
i^x.Nazi- cerning it, than what is recorded by Ammianus Marcellinus a Heathen

tn%'i'i'a«. Hiftorian of that time, who wasa Souldier under Julian in his laft expe-

^mber. Ep. dltion, and he alTerts the fubftance of what I have faid before. And
^9-^^^'°^; what a ftrange difference do we now find in the building of a third and

fiTi'.i."c. a fecond Temple? in the former, though they met with many troubles

?8, 99- So and difficulties, yet God carried them through all and profpered their

'J.^'sl- endeavours with great fuccefs. Now they had all humane encourage-
zom. I J. ments and God only oppofes them, and makes them defift with the lofs

/i^^fTri^^f their workmen and materials, and perpetual diflionour to themfelves,

AmrnMar. fot attempting to fight againft God in building him a Temple againft
ceiiHift.i.

i^jg YYjjj_ From which we fee that in all the fenfes the "Jews under-
*^"'"'

' {\ood the Kingdom of God, it was remarkably taken from them within

fo many years after Chrifl: tlig true Palfover was flain by them, as had
palTed from their firft Paflbver after their going out of Egypt to their

entrance into Canaan.

The Difficulty will be far lefs, and the concernment not fo great as

to the Jews, to prove that the Kingdom of God in the fenfe our Saviour

meant it for the Power ofthe Gofpel, was taken from them. For the event

it felf is a clear proof of it. In ftead of that therefore I Qiall now prove
that this taking away the Kingdom of God from them, was the effeft of
their fin in crucifying Chrift. Therefore Ifay, &c. To make this clear

I fhall proceed by thefe following fteps.

I. That it is acknowledged by the Jcros themfelves that thefe great

calamities have happened to them for fome extraordinary fins. For to

thefe they impute the deftrudion of the City and Temple, their op-
preffions and miferies ever fince, and the deferring the coming of the

I!
Tit. San- MeJJias. For fome of them have confefled

||
That all the terms prefixed

j/ii' "!,'/' for the coming of the Meiins are pajl long ago, but that God provoked
by their great fins hath thus long deferred his appearance, and fuflfered

them in the mean while to lye under fuch great calamities.

2. The
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2. The fin ought to be looked on as fo much gr'eaiterby how much
heavier and longer this punifhment hath been, than any inflided upon
them before. For if God did in former captivities punifli them for their

fins, when they were brought back again into their own land after 70
years 5 we muft conclude that this is a fin of a higher nature which
hath not been expiated by 1600 years captivity and difperfion.

5. The Jews have not fufFered thefe calamities for the fame fins for

which they fufFered before. For then God charged them with Idola-

try as the great provoking fin 5 and it is very obfervable that the Jews
were never freer from the fufpicion of this (in than under the fecond
Temple, and particularly near their deftruftion. They generally pre-

tended a mighty zeal for their Law, and efpecially oppofed the leaft

tendency to Idolatry ; infomuch that they would not fuffer the Roman
Enfigns to be advanced among thembecaufe of the Images that were upon
them ; and all the Hiftory of that time tells us of the frequent con-
tefts they had with the Roman Governours about thefe things ; and e-

ver fince that time they have been perfedt haters of Idolatry, and none
of the leaft hindrances of their embracing Chriftianity hath been the

infinite fcandal which hath been given them by the Roman Church m
that particular.

4. It muft be fome fin, which their Fathers committed and continues

yet unrepented of by them to this day. Their Fathers committing it,

was the meritorious caufe of the firft puniftiment ^ their Children not

repenting of it," is the caufe why that judgment lies ftill fo heavy upon
them. And now what fin can we imagine this to be, but putting to

death the true Mejpas, which they will acknowledge themfelves to be
a fin that deferves all the miferies they have undergone ^ and it is ap-

parent that in all this long captivity they never have had the heart to

repent of the fin of crucifying Chrift 5 other fins they confefs and fay

they heartily repent of, but why then hath not God accepted of their

repentance and brought them back into their own Land ; according to

the promifes he long fince made unto their Fathers ? Which is a certain

argument it is fome fin, as yet unrepented of by them, which continues

them under all their fufferings 5 and what can this be but that horrid Cm
of putting to death the Son of God, with that dreadful imprecation

which to this day hath its force upon them. His bloodk upon us and
our Children .<? and this fin they are fo far from repenting of, that they

ftill juftifie their Fathers in what they did, and blafpheme Chrift to

this day in their prayers, where they think they may do it with fafety.

And to all this v/e may add that the enfuing calamities were exaftly fore-

told by that Chrift whom they crucified, and if no other argument
would convince them that he was at leaft a Prophet, yet the punftual

accompliftiment of all his prediftions ought to do it j as will appear by
comparing * Matth. 24. with the feries of the ftory. And it is obfer- • Matth.

vable that the very place where our Saviour foretold thefe things, ^*' 3-

viz. the Mount of Olives, was the firft wherein the Roman Army en-

camped before Hierufalem. And as they had crucified the Son of God,
and put the Lord of glory to open fliame, mocking and deriding him in

his fufferings ; fo when the Romans came to revenge his quarrel upon
them, they took the captive Jews and crucified them openly in the view

of the City, 500'oft-timesinaday, aAAovaAAM cr^'A^ri'?ir,fp<; ^Aidw^ in

different forms for fport fake, as f Jofephtis tells US, who was then in the \J'h'^'^

Roman camp ; and withall adds, their numbers were fo great that there
"'"'a.\uS'l. 6t

Q was
C. 12.
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was no room left for the crolfes toftand,or wood enough to make crofTes

o£ "'And: they who had bought the blood of the Son of God for Thii'-

ty pieces ot filver had this (in of theirs feverely punifned, when fuch

multitudes of the Jews (2000 in one night) had their bowels ript uj? ,

by tile Roman Souldiers in hopes to have found the gold and filver there
j

which ttiey were fuppofed to have fwallowed. And what greater sxt i
guraent tan we have to believe that fuch judgments fell upon them

upon the account of their fin in crucifying Chrift, than that they were fo

puhftually foretold fo long before, and had all things fo exaftly an»

fwering in the accomplifhment of them > For when Chrift fpake thofe

things the Jews thought their deftruftion as incredible as that he was

the Mejjiiis^ but what greater evidence could there be to them that he

was fo, than that God did fo feverely avenge his blood upon them, and

continues to do it for their unbelief and impenitency to this very

day. ^ ,

But it may be fome will fay, Wkat are all thefe things to us, tt>e are none

of thofe xpho crucified Chrijl or jnfiifie the doing it ^ Thanks he to God, the

K-ingdom of God is not tahen from us , httt we enjoj rvhat was taken

from them .<? To which I anfwer 5 If we really were what we pretend to

be, thefe things are of great confequence to be confidered by us.

I.. For is it nothing to us to liave fo great an argument of the truth

of our. Religion, as the fufFerings of the Jews to this day is for the fin of

crucifying Chrift ? As often as we think of them we ought to confider

the danger of infidelity, and the heavy judgments which that brings up-

on a people. We may take fome eftimate of the wrath of God againft

that fin, by the defolation of the Country, and the miferies of the

inhabitants of it. When you think it a fmall fin to defpife the Son of

God, to revile his doftrine, and reproach his miracles, confider then

what the Jews have fuft^ered for thefe fins. As long as they continue a

people in the World, they are the living monuments of the Vengeance

of God upon an incorrigible and unbelieving Nation. And it may be

one of the ends of God's difperfing themalmoftamong all nations, that

as often as they fee and defpife them, they may have a care of thofe fins

which have made them a by-word and reproach among men, who were

once a nation beloved of God and feared by men. See what it is to

defpife the offers of grace, to reproach and ill ufe the Meffengers of it,

who have no other errand but to perfwade men to accept that Grace

and bring forth the fruits thereof. See what it is for men to be flaves

to their own lufts, which makes them not only negleft their own trueft

intereft but that of their nation too. If that had not been the funda-

mental mifcarriage of the Rulers of the JewiQi Nation at the time of
our Saviour, they would moft readily have entertained him and faved

their land from ruine. See what it is for a people to be high in conceit

of themfelves and to prefume upon God's favour towards them. For
there never was a nation more felf-opinionated as to their wifdom, good-

nefs, and intereft with God than the Jews were when they began their

war : and the confidence of this made them think it long till they had
deftroyed themfelves. See whrit it is to be once engaged too far in a

caufe, how hard it is though they fuffer never fo much for it afterwards,

for them to repent of if. We might have thought the Jews when
they had feen the deftruftion of Jerufakm would have come off from
their obftinacy 3 but how very few in comparifon from that time to

this, have ,finQereIy,.4:epented of the fins of their Fore fathers in the
~ "* "

. death
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death of ChrifV. See how hard a matter it is to concfuei'tbe prejudices
of education, and to condemn the moft unjuft aftions of thofe when
we come to underftanding, whom from our infancy we had in venera-
tion. For it is in great meafure becaufe they were their Anceftors, that
the Jews to this day are fo hardly convinced they could be guilty of fo
foul a fin as crucifying the MeJJias.

2. Is it nothing to us what they have fufFered, who enjoy the great-
eft bleffings we have, by their means, and upon the fame terms which
they did ? For to them at firji vpere committed the Oracles ofGod we en-
joy all the excelletit and facred records of ancient times from them
all the Prophecies of the men whom God raifed up and infpired from
time to time among them. By their means we converfe with thofe great
perfons, M<7/ej-, David, Solomon and others, and underftand their wifdom
and piety by the writings which at this day we enjoy. By them we
have conveyed to us, all the particular propheGes which relate to the
MeJ/ios, which point out the Tribe, the place, the time, the very per-
fon he was to be born of. By their means we are able to confute their
infidelity, and to confirm our own faith. Therefore we have fome com-
mon concernment with them, and ought on that account to be fenfible
of their miferies. Is it nothing then to you that God hath dealt fo fe-
verely with them, from whom you derive fo gteat a part of your Reli-
gion ? But if that be nothing, confider the terms upon which you en-
joy thefe mercies you have 5 and they are as the latter claufe of the
Text aflures us, no otlier than the bringing forth the fruits thereof. If
we prove as obftinate and incorrigible as they, God may juftly punifh
us, as he hath done them. It is but a Vineyard that God lets us, it is no
inheritance-^ God expefts our improvement and giving him the fruits of
it, or elfe he may juftly take it away from us and give it to other Hus- \

bandmen. Let us never flatter our felves in thinking it impoflible God
fliould make us asmiferable and contemptible a people as he hath done *

the Jews j but we may be miferable enough and yet fall (hort of them.
Have we any fuch proraifes of his favour as they had .> how great were
their privileges while they ftood in favour with God above all other
Nations in the World? * But we fee, though they were the firft and* Rom. p;

the natural branches^ they are broken off by unbelief and we fland byfaith.'^'
*'

Nothing then can be more reafonable than the exhortation of the A-
poftle, ^he not high minded but fear. Boaft not of your prefent privi-tRom.

ledges; defpife not thofe who are broken off, for confider, IfGod^y^^u
fpared not the natural branches, we dught to take heed, leji he alfo fpate
not us.

3. Is it nothing to us what the Jews fuffer, fince our fins are in forae

fenfes more aggravated than theirs were? For though there can be no juft

excufe made for their wilful blindnefs, yet there may be much lefs made for

ours. For what they did againft him was when he appeared in the weak-
refs of humane flefti, in a very mean and low condition, before the great

confirmation ofour faith, by his refurreftion from the dead : But our con-
tempt of Chrift is much more unpardonable, not only after that, but the

miraculous confequences of it, and the fpreading and continuance ofhis
Doftrine in the World, after the multitudes of Martyrs and the glorious

Triumphs of our Religion overall the attempts of the perfecutors and be-

trayers of it ; after the folemn Vows of our Baptifm in his Name, and
frequent addrefles to God by him, and celebrating their memory of his

death and pallion. What can be more mean and ungrateful, what can

Q 2 (hew
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(hew more folly and weaknefs than after all thefe to efteem the blood

of Chrift no otherwlfe than as of a common malefaftor, or at leaft to

live as if we fo efteemed it ? Nay, we may add to all this, after fo fe-

ver& an inftance of God s vengeance already upon the Jews ; which

ought to increafe our care, and will therefore aggravate our fin. What
the Jews did they did as open and profefTed enemies, what we do we
do as falfe and perfidious friends, and let any man judge which is the

greater crime to afiault an Enemy, or to betray a Friend.

4. Can this be nothing to us who have fo many of thofe Symptoms

upon us which were the fore-runners of their defolation? Not as tho'

I came hither like the fon of Anani in the Jewifti ftory, who of a fud-

den, four years before the war, cryed out in the Temple, a voice from

the Baft, c. voicefr&Kt the Weji, a voicefrom the four Winds , Woe to Jeru-

fakm. Woe to the Temple^Woe to all this People ; and this he continued cxj-

mg^(kithJofephus, for feiien years andfive months, till at laft beingupon the

Walls ofthe City, he cryed. Woe to myfelf alfo, and immediately aftone came out

frof^ one qfthe Roman Engines and difpatched him. God forbid we Qiould

be (6 near a defolation as they were then ^ but yet our Symptoms are bad,

and without our Repentance and Amendment God knows what they

may end in. There were thefe following remarkable forerunners of

defolation in the Jewifh ftate, I am afraid we are too much concern-

ed in.
,

I..A .ftrange degeneracy of all forts of men from the vertues of their

Anceftors: This Jofephns often mentions and. complains of, and that

tbere was no fort of men free ^ from the higheft to the meaneft, they

had ali degenerated not only from what they ought to be, but from
what their Anceftors were. And there can be nothing which bodes
worfe to a people than this doth ^ for the decay of vertue is really the

lofs of ftrength and intereft. And if this be not among us at this day
in one fenfe, it muft be in another, or elfe there would never be fuch

general complaints of it as there are. It is hard to fay that there hath
ever been an Age, wherein vice, fuch as the very heathens abhorred,

hath been more confident and daring than in this; wherein fo many
feave not barely left vertue, but have bid defiance to it; and are a-

lliaraed of their Baptifra for nothing fo much as becaufe therein they

renounced the Devil and all his works ; Thefe are the Zealots in wick-

ednefs as the Jews were in faftion. The flaming fword, the voice in the

Temple, the terrible Earthquakes, were not greater Prodigies in nature

among them, than men are in Morality among us, nor fadder prefages

of future miferies.

. -2;:! A general ftupidity and inapprehenfivenefs of comffion danger:
every one had a mighty zeal for his little party and faftion he was en-

gaged in, and would venture his lite for that, never confidering that

by this means there was no more left to do for the Romans, but to fland

by and fee them deftroy one another. I pray God that may be never
faid of the Romans in another fenfe concerning this Church of ours.

We CElnnot but be fenfible how much they are pleafed at our divifions,

flfnd they have always hay and flubble enough, not only to build with,
but thereby to add fuel to our flames. How happy (hould we be if we
could once lay afide our petty animofities, and all mind the trueintereft

of ourHGhurch and the fecurity of the Proteftant Religion by it, which
aught to be dearer to us than our lives! But that is our mifery, that our
divifiohs in Religion have made us not more contemptible, than ridi-

culous
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culousto foreign nations, and itpuzleth the wifeft among our felves to
find out expedients to keep us from ruining one of the beft Churches of
the Chriftian World.

3. An Atheiftical contempt of Religion: for Jofephits who was apt

enough to flatter his Country-men tells us there never was ^-^I'sa d^ice-ri^., ' l. j. f.

a more Atheiftical Generation of men than at that time the Leaders op^-
the fusions were ^ for they contemned the Laws of Men and mocked at

the Laws of God 5 f and derided the Prophetick Oracles as fabulous im- + ^ 5 '•

poftures : they would allow no difference of facred and prophane, for
^' ''" ^^^'

they would drink the wine of the facrifices promifcuoufly, and anoint
their heads commonly with the facred oyl 5 in a word they owned no di-

ftinftion ofgood and evil,
l|

but thought the greateft wickednefs to be |i p. jsd,

good to them. To fay there is fuch a Generation of men among us, is

to foretel our ruine more certainly than Comets and the moft dreadful pre-

fages do: For this is a fort of madnefs which feldom feizes upon a peo-
ple, but when they are paft cure, and therefore are near their end.

4. Spiritual pride. This was very remarkable in the people of the

Jews in a time when they iiad as little reafon for it, as any people in the
world. They ftill looked on themfelves as God's chofen and peculiar

People, his Darlings and his delight, and thought that God's honour
and intereft in the world were mightily concerned in their prefervati-

on. If they (hould be deftroyed, they could not imagine what God
would do for a people to ferve him ; for all but themfelves they look-

ed on with a very fcornful pity, and thought that God hated them
becaufe they did. They had the purity of his ordinances, in his houfe
of prayer 5 and the fociety of the faithful among themfelves : whereas
all others they thought, ferved God only with their own Inventions,

or placed their Religion in dull morality. They were the people who
maintained his caufe, and ventured their lives an^ eftates for it, and
therefore God was bound in faithfulnefs to defend them, and he muft
deny himfelf if he did deftroy them. It feems ftrange to us , that a
people rejected by God for their horrible Hypocrifie, fhould claim fuch
an intereft in him, when they were marked out for deftrudion by him 5

but fuch is the bewitching nature of Spiritual Pride and Hypocrifie,

that it infatuates the minds of Men to their ruin ; and flatters them
with their intereft in the Promifes, till God makes good his threatnings

and deftroys them. Never any people thought they had a richer ftock

of promifes to live on, than they j ancient promifes to Abraham, Ifaac

and Jacob, fdl promifes, of favour, protedion, and deliverance from
enemies

5
particttlar promifes made to them and to no other people in the

world. Befides tbefe, they had mighty experiences of God's kindnefsto-
'

wards them, undoubted experiences, not depending on the deceitful

workings of fancy ^ but feen in very ftrange and wonderful deliverances^

frequent experiences, throughout the whole Hiftory of their Nation : and
peculiar experiences being fuch vouchfafements to them, which God com-
municated to none but his chofen people. Add to thefe,that they had
at this time a wonderful zeal for the true worftiip ofGod as they thought^

they regarded no perfecution or oppofition, but thought it their glory

and honour to facrifice themfelves for the caufe of God and his peo-

ple. And yet all this while, God was the greateft enemy they had 5

and all their pretences fignified nothing to him who faw their unfufFerable

pride and loathfome hypocrifie through thofe thin vails they had drawn

over them, to deceive the lefs obferving fort of Men by. Other fins

that
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that are open and publick God preferves the Authority of his Laws by

puniftiing of them, but thefe fpiritual fins of pride and hypocrifie, he

not only vindicates his Authority over the confciences of Men, but the

infinitenefs of his wifdom and knowledge in their difcovery, and his

love to integrity and inward holinefs in the punifhment of them. And
therefore thefe fins are more efpecially odious to God as incroaching

upon his higheft and moft peculiar attributes ; thence he is faid to re-

fift
the Proud, as though he made an attempt upon God himfelf 5 and

he loaths the Hypocrite in heart, as one that mocks God as well as de-

ceives Men. The firft tendency to the deftrnftion of this Nation of the

Jews was the prevalency of the Phafifaical tertiper among them, which

was a compound of Pride and Hypocrifie ; and when the field was o-

ver- run with thefe tares, it was then time for God to put in his fickle

and cut them' down. God forbid, that our Church and the Proteftant

Religion in it fhould be in danger of deftrudiion, for that would be a

judgment beyond fire and fword and plague, and any thing we have

yet fmarted by ; that would be the taking away the Kingdom ofGod

from us, and fetting up the Kingdom ofdarknefs ; that would be not on-

ly a punifhment to our own Age, but the heavieft curfe next to re-

nouncing Cbriftianity we could entail upon Pofterity. But however tho'

God in mercy may defign better things for us, we cannot be fufEciently

apprehenfive of our danger, not fo much from the bufinefs of our ene-

mies, as thofe bad Symptoms we find among our felves. When there

is fuch monftrous pride and ingratitude among many who pretend to a

purer worftiip of God than is eftabliQied by Law, as though there were

little or no difference between the Government of Mcfes and Aaro»,zn^

the bondage of ^gypt- O England, England, what will the pride and
unthankfulnefs of thofe who profefs Religion bring thee to ! Will Men
ftill prefer their ovyn reputation, or the intereftof a fmall party of Zea-

lots, before the common concernments of our Faith and Religion ? O
that we did know, at leaji in this eur day, the things that belong to ettr

peace ! but let it never be faid. That they are hid from our eyes. But if

our common enemy (hould enter in at the breaches we have made a-

mong our felves, then Men may wifli they had fooner known the diffe-

rence between the reafonable commands of our own Church, and the

intolerable Tyranny of a foreign and ufurped power: between thefoft

and gentle hands of a Mother, and the Iron finews of an Executioner 5

between the utmoft rigour of our Laws, and the leaft of an Inquifition.

If ingratitude were all, yet that were a fin high enough to provoke

God to make our condition worfe than it is, but to what a ftrange height

of fpiritual Pride are thofe arrived, who ingrofs all true godlinefs to

themfelves? as though it were not poflible among us to go to Heaven
and to Church together. As though Chrift had no Chuch for 1 500 years

and more, wherein not one perfon can be named who thought it unlaw-

ful to pray by a prefcribed form. As though Men could not love God
and pray fincerely to him, that valued the Peace and Order of the

Church above the heats and conceptions of their own brains. Where
differences proceed meerly from ignorance and weaknefs, they are lefs

dangerous to themfelves or others : But where there is fo much impa-

tience of reproof, fach contempt of fuperiours, fuch uncharitable cen-

fures of other Men, fuch invincible prejudices and ftiffnefs of humour,
fuch fcorn and reproach caftupon the publick worftiip among us 5 what
can fuch things fpring from but a root of bitternefs and fpiritual pride >

I fpeak
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I fpeak not thefe things to widen "our differences, or increafe our ani-

mofities, they are too large and too great already, nor to condemn any-

humble and modeft diflenters frdrtius ^ but I defiJair ever to" fee our di-

vlfions healed, till R.eligton be brought from the fancies to the hearts

of Men ; and till Men inftead of myftical notions and unaccountable

experiences, inftead of raifapplying promifes and mifunderflanding the
fpirit of prayer, inftead of judging of fhemfelves by miftaken figns of
of Grace, fet themfelves to the praftice of humility, felf-denial, meek-
nefs, patience, charity, obedience and a holy life, and look on thefe as

the greateft duties and moft diflinguifhing characters of true ChriiHanity.

And in doing of thefe there fhall not only be a great reward in the life to

come^ but in fpight of all oppofition from Atheifra, Profanefs, orSuper-
ftition, we may fee our divifions cured, and the Kingdom of God,
which is a Kingdom of peace and holinefs, to abide and flourifh among
us.

S E R-
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SERMON IX.
Preached at .

white-hall;
WHITSUNDAY 1SC9.

John VII. 39.

But this [pake he of the Spirit, which they that le^

lieve on himjhodd receive-. For the Holy Ghoft was

not yet given, becaufe that Jefus was not yet glo-^

rifled,

WHat was faid of old concerning the firft Creation of the World,

that in order to the accompliftiment of it * the Spirit ofGod.

moved upon the face of the waters, is in a fenfe agreeable to the

nature of it as true of the renovation oi the World by the Doftrinc

of Chrift. For whether by that we underftand a great and vehe-

ment wind , as -the Jews generally do ^ or rather the Divine power
manifefting it felf in giving motion to the otherwife dull and unaftive

parts of matter 5 we have it fully reprefented to us in the defcent of
the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles on the Day of Pentecoft : For that

i Aa.z.i-^^"^^ upon them, -^ as a rufliing mighty Wifid, and infpired them with a

new life and motion, whereby they became the moft adive inftruments

of bringing the World out of that ftate of confufion and darknefs it lay

in before, by caufing the glorious light of the Gofpel to fhine upon it.

And left any part ftiould be wanting to make up the parallel , in the

verfe before the text, we read of the Waters too which the Spirit of
God did move upon, and therefore called not a dark Abyfs, but flow-

IJV.38. ^"g rivers of living water.
\\
He that bclieveth on me, as the Scripture

hath faid, out ofhis belly floall flow rivers of living vpater : Not as though
the Apoftles like fome in the ancient Fables were to be turned into

Fountains and pleafant Springs ; but the great and conftant benefit

which the Church of God enjoys by the plentiful efFufion of the Holy
Spirit upon them, could not be better fet forth than by rivers of living

water flowing from them. And this the Evangelift in thefe words, to

prevent all cavils and miftakes, tells us was our Saviour's meaning 5 But
this [pake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him /Ijotdd receive.

And left any ftiould think that our Bleffed Saviour purpofcly afFedted

to fpeak in ftrange metaphors, we ftiall find a very jnft occafion given

him
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him for ufing this way of expreffion from a cuftom praftifed among
the Jews at that time. For in the folemnity of the Feaft of Taber^

nacles, efpecially in the laft and great day of the Feaft mentioned, v.^ji
^f^^

^/"f^"

after the Sacrifices were offered upon the Altar, one of the Priefts was Middoth.

to go with a large Golden Tankard to the Fountain of SHoa^t, and ^
"^7.

having filled it with water, he brings it up to the water-gate over a- Lex^labb,

gainft the Altar, where it was received with a great deal of pomp and v. '2'^^^i

ceremony, with the founding of the Trumpets and rejoycing of the
J^'^^^p?"'

iPeople, which continued during the libation or pouring it out before /o|^*;,. 488,

the Altar ^ after which followed the higheft expreffions of joy that Tremei. M

were ever ufed among that people; infomuch that they have a fay-^^'"''^'''''

ing among them. That he that never fan? the rejoycing of the dravp'wg of
vpater, neverfaw rejojc'wg in all his life. Of which feveral accounts are

given by the Jews, fome fay it had a refpedt to the latter rain which God
gave them about this time, to the others keeping of the Law ^ but that

which is mofl: to our purpofe is, that the reafon affigned by one of the

Rabbies in the Jerttfalem * Talmud is, "f becaufe of the drawing or pour' w^"^'
ing out ofthe Holy Ghoji according to what is faid, with joy /hallye dfaw f Efa'i,i3>

water out of the Wells of Salvation. By which we fee that no fairer 3-

advantage could be given to our Saviour to difcourfe concerning the

eflufion of the Holy Ghoft', and the mighty joy which (hould be in the

Chriftian Church by reafon of that, than in the time of this folemnity
5

and fo lets them know that the Holy Ghoft reprefented by their pouring

out of water was not to be expefted by their rites and ceremonies, but

by believing the Doftrine which he preached : and that this (hould

not be in fo fcant and narrow a meafure as that which was taken out of

Siloam, which was foon poured out and carried away, but out of them
on whom the Holy Ghoft ftiould come, rivers of living waters /houldflow 5

whofe effedl: and benefit ftiould never ceafe as long as the World it felf

ftiould continue. So that in the words of the Text we havethefe particu-

lars offered to our confideration.

1. The effufion of the Spirit under the times of the Gofpel : But thii

fpahe he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him fljould receive.

2. The nature of that effufion reprefented to us by rivers of living

waters flowing out of them.

5. The time that was referved for it 5 which was after the glorious

afcenfion of Chrift to Heaven : For the holy GhoJi was not yet given, becaufe

that Jefus was notyet glorified.

I. The eff"ufion of the Spirit under the times of the Gofpel ; by which

we mean thofe extraordinary gifts and abilities which the Apoftles had

after the Holy Ghoft is faid to defcend upon them. Which are there-

fore called WfignJ and wonders, and divers gifts of the Holy Qhofl^ : * and
i^^cor.'^'

the operations oftheSpirit-j of which we have a large enumeration given 12.5.11.

us in that place.

The two moft remarkable which I ftiall infift upon and do compre-

hend under them moft of the reft, are, the power of working Miracles,

whether in Healing difeafesor any other way^ and the gift of tongues^

either in fpeaking or interpreting; they who will acknowledge that the

Apoftles had thefe, will not have reafon to queftion any of the reft.

And concerning thefe I ftiall endeavour to prove,

I. That the things attributed to the Apoftles concerning them, could

not arife from any ordinary, or natural caufes.

R . 2. The
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2. That they could not be the efFefts of an evil, but of a holy and

divine fpirit 5 and therefore that there was really fuch a ponring out of

the fpirit as is here mentioned.

I. That the things attributed to the Apoftles could not arife froma-

ny meerly natural caufes. It is not my prefent bufinefs to prove the

truth of the matters of faft, viz,, that the Apoftles did thofe things which

were accounted Miracles by thofe who faw them or heard ofthem ; and

that on the day of Pentecoft they did fpeak with ftrange tongues 5 for

thefe things are fo univerfally attefted by the moft competent witnefles,

viz. perfons of the fame age, whofe teftimony we can have no reafon

to fufpedl: ; and not only by thofe who were the friends to this Religi-

on, but the greateft enemies Jews and Heathens ; and by all the utmoft

endeavours of Atheiftical men, who have not fet themfelves todifprove

the teftimony, but the confequence of it, (by faying that granting them
true they do not infer the concurrence of a divine fpirit) that on the

fame grounds any perfon would queftion the truth of thefe things, he

muft queftion the truth of fome other things, which himfelf believes

on the fame or weaker grounds than thefe are. Suppofing then the

matters of fa6i: to be true, we now enquire whether thefe things might

proceed from any meerly natural caufes, which will be the beft done by
) examining the moft plaufible accounts which are pretended to be given

of them. And thus fome have had the confidence to fay, Thatrvhat-

ever isfaid to be doTte by the power of miracles in the Apofttes might be

effeUed by a natural temperament of body, or the great power ofimagination 5

and that their[peaking withflrange tongues might be the effeB only ofa natural

B.nthufiafm^ or fome dijiemper of brain.

I. That the power of miracles might be nothing but a natural tempe-

rament or the ftrength of imagination.

I. An excellent natural temper of body they fay may do ftrange and
wonderful things, fo that fach a one who hath an exaft temperament

may walk upon the waters, ftand in the air, and quench the violence

of the fire '., and by a ftrange kind of fanative contagion may commu-
nicate healthful fpirits, as perfons that are infefted do noifom and pe-

ftilential. Thefe are things fpoken with as much care and as little rea-

fon, as any of the calumnies againft Religion, which are fo boldly utte-

red by men who dare fpeak any thing as to thefe things but reafon, and
do any thing but what is good.

But can thefe men after all their confidence produce any one perfon"

in the World, who by the eyquifitenefs of his natural temper hath ever

walked upon the waters, or poifed himfelf in the air, or kept himfelf

from being finged in the fire? If thefe things be natural, how comes it

to pafs that no other inftances can be given but fuch as we urge for mi-

"nviatth. raculous? We fay indeed that * Chriji walked on the Sea, but withal we
14- 29- fay this was an argument of that divine power in him, which, as Job faith,

if
2^"King's"^

^lone fpreadeth out the Heavens and treadeth upon the reaves of the Sea:

2. n. We fay that
||
Elijah was carried up into Heaven by a Chariot offire and

*PfaI. a whirlwind-^ but it was only by his power, * who maketh the winds his
104-

4. Mejfengers, and flames offire his Minifiers, as fome render th'ofe word?

t Dan. 5. of the Pfalmift : We fay that the three Children were preferved f in
25,2(5. the fiery furnace , that they had no hurt -^ and even Nebuchadnezzar

was hereby convinced , that he was the true God, which was able

to preferve his fervantsfrom the force of that devouringelement which
was therefore fo much worftiipped by thofe Eaftern people, becaufeit

deftroved
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deftroyed not only the men but the gods of other nations. But is this

enough to fatisfie any reafonable men that thefe things were done by <

natural caufes ^ becaufe they were done at all ? For that is to fuppofe

it impoffible there fhould be miracles ^ which is to fay it is impoflible

there (hould be a God ; which is an attempt fomewhat beyond what the

moft impudent Atheifts pretended. But in this cafe nothing can be rea-

fonabiy urged but common experience to the contrary ^ if thefe were things

which were ufually done by other caufes there would be no reafon to

pretend a miraculous power : but we fay it is impoffible that fuch things

(hould be produced by meer natural caufes, and in this cafe there can be
no confutation but by contrary experience. As we fee the opinion of
the Ancients concerning the uninhabitablenefs of the torrid Zone, and
that there were no Antipodes, are difprovedby the man ifeft experience

to the contrary of all modern difcoverers. Let fuch plain experience

be produced, and we (hall then yield the poffibility of the things by
fome natural caufes, although not by fuch an exa^ tetkperament of body^

which is only an inftance of the (^rong power of imagination in thofe

who think fo whatever that may liave on others. Such a temperament
of body as thefe perfons imagine, coniidering the great inequality of
the mixture of the earthly and aerial parts in us, being it may be as

great, a miracle it felf, as any they would difprove by it.

2. But fuppofing fuch a temperament of body to be poffible, how
comes it to be fo beneficial to others, as to propagate its vertue to the

cure of difeafed perfons ? We may as well think that a great beauty may
change a Black by often viewing him, or a skilful Mulician make ano-

ther fo by fitting near him, as one man heal another becaufe he is healthful

himfelf. Unlefs we can fuppofe it in the power of a man to fend forth

the beft fpirits of his own body and transfufe them into the body of

another 5 but by this means that which muft cure another muft deftroy

himfelf. Befides the healthfulnefsof aperfonlies much in the freedom

of perfpiration of all the noxious vapours to the body ^ by which it

will appear incredible that a man (hould preferve his own health by fend-

ing out the worft vapours, and at the fame time cure another, by fend-

ing out the beff.
'<

3. Suppofing we (hould grant that a vigorous heat and a ftrong arm

may by a violent friftion difcufs fome tumor of a diftempered body ^

yet what would all this (ignifie to the mighty cures which were wrought

fo eafily and with a word fpeaking, and at fuch great diftance as were

1^ by Chriftandhis Apofl:les? Suppofing our Saviour had the mofl: esaft

natural temper that ever any perfon in the world had 5
yet what could

this do to the cure of a perfon above twenty miles diftance? for fo our

Saviour cured the Son of a Nobleman who hy Gck at Capernaum, when
himfelf was at, ^Cana in Galilee^ So at f Capernaum he cured the Cen- =f joh. 4.

turion's fervant at his owil hoiife without going thither. Thus we find 4^', 5?-

the Apoftles curing, though [|
they did not touch them -^ and that notg'^ i^}

one or tv/o but multitudes of difeafed perfons. And nothing can be
|l

Afts <..

more abfurd than to imagine that fo many men (hould at the fame time
'5-»9-i2-

work fo many miraculous cures by vertue of a temperament peculiar to

themfelves? for how come they only to happen to have this tempera-

ment and none of the Jews who had all equal advantages with them

for it ? Why did none of the enemies of Chrifl: do as ftrange things as

they did ? How come they never to do it before they were Chrifiians^

nor in fuch an extraordinary manner till after the day of Pentecoft ?

K 2 Did
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Did the being Chriftians alter their natural temper and infufe z fa-

native vertue into them which they never had before ? Or rather

was not their Chriftianity like to have fpoiled it if ever they had it be-

fore • by their frequent watchings, faftings, hunger and thirft, cold and

nakednefs, ftripes and imprifonments, racks and torments ? Are thefe the

improvers of an excellent conftitution > if they be I doubt not but thofe

who magnifieit in them, would rather want the vertue of it, than be

at the pains to obtain it.

2. But what a natural temper cannot do, thty thvok the power of ima'

gination may : and therefore in order to the enervating the power of

miracles, they mightily advance that of imagination : which is the Idol

of thofe who are as little Friends to Reafon in it as they are to Religi-

on. Any thing (hall be able to effedt that, which they will not allow

God to do : nay, the moft extravagant thing which belongs to humane

nature (hall have a greater power than the molt holy and divine fpirit.

But do not tvefee, fay they, ftrange effe&s ofthe power of imagination upon

manhind ? I grant we do, and in nothing more than when men {(^t it up

againft the power of God : yet furely we fee far greater effefts of that

in the World than we do of the other. The power of imagination can

never be fuppofedto give a being to the things we fee in the World?

but we have the greateft reafon to attribute that to a divine and infinite

power V, and is it not far more rational that that which gave a Being to

the courfe of nature (hould alter it when it pleafeth, than that which

had nothing to do in the making of it ? So that in general, there can be

no competition between the power of God and the ftrength of imagina-

tion, as to any extraordinary effefts which happen in the World. Bat

this is not all ; for there is a repugnancy in the very nature of the thing

that the power of imagination (hould do all thofe miracles which were

wrought by Chrift or his Apoftles. For either they muft be wrought

by the imagination of the Agent or of the Patient : if of the Agent,

then there can be no more neceffary to do the fame things than to have

the fame ftrength of imagination which they had^ what is the reafon

then that never fince or before that time were fo many figns and won-
ders wrought as there were then by the Apoftles and Difciples of our

Lord ? If Veter and 'John cured the lame man by the ftrength of imaginati-

on ; why have noperfons ever fince cured thofe whofe welfare they have

as heartily defired as ever they could do his ? Certainly if imagination

could kill mens enemies, there would never need Duels to deftroy them,

nor Authority to punilli fuch as do it : and if it could cure Friends, there

would need no Phyficians to heal and recover them, and death would
have nothing to do, but with perfons that were wholly Friendlefs. If

they fay, that perfons are not ftifficiently perfwaded of their own power^ and

therefore they do fee littlegood ; let any of thofe who contend the moft

for it attempt the cure when they pleafe of any the moft common in-

firmity of mankind ; and if they cannot do that, let them then per-

fwadeus they can do miracles by that, which they cannot cure the tooth-

ach by. But here they will fay, the imagination of the Patient is neceffa-

ry in order to a miracle being wrought upon hint 5 not fuch i am fure as

Chrift and his Apoftles wrougkt, who not only healed the lame and the

blind, but raifed the dead ; and what power of imagination do they

fuppofe in Lazarus when he had lain four days in the Grave > and
however they think of the fonl they muft in this cafe allow this pow-
er of imagination to be immortal. So that were there no other argu-

ments
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ments but that of raifing the dead that demonftrates it impollible than

what Chfift or his Apoftles did, did depend on the ftrength of Fancy in

thofe on whom they wrought their miracles.

Objefl. But, fay they, did not Chriji and his Apoftles require, believing

firfl in all perfons that had miracles wrought upon them ; and why jhonld

this be^ but be'caufe the flrength of imagination was required to it ^ And is

it not exprejly [aid that Chriji could not do any mighty works among hh
own Country-men becaufe of their unbelief^ by which it appears that the ef-

ficacy of his miracles did depend on the Faith of the Perfons. To which
I anfwer,

Anfw. I. That Chrifi: did not always require faith in the perfon on
wliom he wroi^ght his miracles ^ for then it had been impofGble he
ihould ever have raifed any from the dead ? which we are fure he did. And
did not * St. Paul raife Entychius from the dead > and can any think fo * Aft. lo.

abfurdly as that faith was required from a dead man in order to his re- ''
'^"

furreftron? fo that the greateft miracles of all others were wrought,

where there was no poflibility of believing in thofe on whom they were
wrought.

2. When in miraculous cures believing was required, it was to (hew
for what end thofe miracles were wrought, viz. to confirm the Doctrine

of the Gofpel by them : they did not work miracles to be admired by
the people as Simon Magus would have done 5 the Apoftles had no fuch

intolerable vanity to be cried up for Gods, though they did fuch great

things 3 not like that C^firof the Atheifts as fome call hira, who con-

cludes one of his f Dialogues with that horrible piece of vanity (to fay no + oiaU^.

more of it) ant Deus es autVanimis -^ and Pomponatius his Mafter before [;|,^^^'^^;''

him had faid
|| Philofophi funt Dit terrcjires, (and you mufl: be fure to ||

Poonp.

reckon him in the number ;) but how was it poffible for thefe men
^^^'^^-"."l/" f.

cover more their mean thoughts of a Deity than by making him to hs " ^"p' ^'^.

as defpicable as themfelves ? What boafting and oftentarion would thefe

Men have made of themfelves, if they could have done but the thou-

fand part of what the Apoftles did ? But they were Men did as far excel

allfuch in all true vertue arid real excellency as they did in that miraculous

power which God had given them. If they required Men to believe

whom they cured, it was that they might cure both body and foul to-

gether : but fometimes they cured perfons whom they faw not : as the

* handkerchiefs from St. Paul at Ephefus cured the difeafed when they *^'^^^"'

were carried to them. But generally they took all opportunities to con-

vey the Dodrine of Chriftianity into the minds of thofe, out of whofe

bodies they caft either Difeafes or Devils. But is it not faid that Chriji

could do no mighty works among them becaufe of their unbelief, and the

Power of his dtfciples could not be greater than his own ^ To which I

anfwer,

I. It is no where faid in the Scripture that Chrift could do no mira-

cles at all am.ong them becaufe of their unbelief: for in one place it is

faid, ^ And he did not many mighty works there becaufe of their unbelief f^^^^

He did miracles enough to convince them, but when he faw their ob- '^' ^"^

ftinacy he would not caft away any more upon them. And in that o-

ther place where it is faid, ||
that he could there do no mighty work, it is

n
Mattli,

prefently added, fave that he laid his hands upon afemfick folk and healed 6- i>

them. And what abfurdity is there that Chrift ftiould do no extraordi-

nary miracle among them, among whom he fawthat himfelf and his mi-

racles were both equally contemn'd. It is not the method of divine

goodnefs
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goodnels to beftow the largefl: kindnefles at firft , thofe who improve

the beginnings of favour (hall have more, but thofe who defpife the

firfi: may juftly be rejefted from any farther kindnefs.

2. When it is faid that he could not. that expreffion doth not imply

any impoflibility in the thing but a deliberate refolution to the contra-^

ry, fo it is ufed Afts 4. ic. For we cannot but /peak the things which

we have feen and heard. Who qneftions but there was a poffibility in

the thing, that they might have held their peace > but it was a thing
* Revel,

yyi^jch upon great deliberation they had refolved not to do. So * thou

I 2 Cor. canH not bear them which are evil ; and f we can do nothing againjl the

i^-«. truths but for the truth. From which it appears that this can be no pre-

judice to the power of Chrift in working miracles, but only fhews his

juft refolution not to do it, confidering the contempt wherewith he had

been entertained among them.

3. It is pretended by thofe men who fet themfelves to undervalue

thofe miraculous gifts which the Apoftles had, that the gift of tongues

might be only the effeB of an Ettthufiafiick heat, or fame difiemper of their

brains, as men in a high Fever are apt tofpeakfnch things and words, which

while they are in health they could never do. But that fuch unreafona-

ble imaginations do more argue a diftempered brain, than any thing we
aflert concerning thefe divine perfons will eafily appear from the fecori-

fiderations.

I. That no violent Iieat whatfpever can form a new language to a

man which he never knew before, If language had been natural to

man, there might have been fome reafon for it • but that we all know
to be an arbitrary thing : and as well might a blind man paint with an

exaftdiiference of Colours, or one write plainly who could never read,

as any perfon by the meer heat of his Phancy fpeak fuddenly in a tongue
|jpf«M/«. which he never learnt. There have been fome who have faid '^that

^'" '"' the mind ofman hath naturally all kinds of languages within itfelf and it

wants nothing but fome mighty heat to flir men up tS fpeak in any kind of
them. But we are to take notice that thofe things are accounted n?/V

when fpoken againft Religion, vi^hich would have been nonfenfe andc^«-

tradicljons if fpoken for it. And certainly nothing could be more ab-
• furdly faid, than for the fame»men to make all the imaginations we

have of things to come in by our fenfes, and yet to fay that the mind
. of man can have thofe things in it, which he never learnt or heard. If

* Aft. 2. this fuppofition were true we might invert that faying of * Feflus to
^'^'

St. Vaul, Much learning hath made thee mad ^ for then madnefs, or that

which is the next to it, a great heat of brain, would make men the moft

learned. If this were true, there would be a much eafier way of attain-

ing to fpeak in the languages of all nations than that which many take

to gain a very few of them : for the heightening of Phancy either by
Wine, or a degree of madnefs would infpire men with skill in tongues

to a miracle.

1. But fuppofing fuch a thing poffible, which is far from being fo,

yet it is very remote from our prefent cafe; for the Apoftles made it

manifeft to all perfons that they were far enough from being infpired

with the vapours of wine, or touched with any Enthufiaftick madnefs.

They fpake with ftrange tongues, but in fuch a manner as convinced

great numbers of their hearer? of the excellency ofthatdoftrine, which

t Aa. 26. was delivered by them. As St. P^w/ anfwered Feflus, f / am not mad,
25. moji noble Feftus, bitt fpeak forth the word/ of truth andfoberneCs -^ Co they

did
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did not fpeak incoherent and infignificant words which madnefs makes
men do, nor any mean and trivial things, raeerly for oftentation of
their gifts, but they fpake though with divers tongues, '^ the gre.it or *" ^^^- ^>

vponderful things of Gad: So their Auditors confelfed with admiratiom
"'

Thefe are not the effefts of Wine or Madnefs, as St. Peter at large proves,

againft the unreafonable cavils of fome, f who mocked andfaid they werefv. 15,

full of new mne. Which he doth with fo great fuccefs, that the fame ^-4!.

day 5000 perfons difowned their former courfe of life and embraced
Chriftianity. Surely madnefs was never more infectious, never made
men more wife and fober than this did, if the Apoftles were afted on-
ly by that. When was there ever better and more weighty fenfe fpoken
by any, than by the Apoftles after the day of Fentecoji } With what
reafon do they argue, with what ftrength do they difcourfe, with what
a fedate and manly courage do they withftand the oppofition of the;

Sanhedrin againft them > they never fly out into any extravagant paf-

fion, never betray any weaknefs or fear^ but fpeak the Truth with
boldnefs, and rejoyce when they fufter for it. It could be no fudden
heat which afted them on the day of Pentecofi:, for the fame Spirit

and power continued with them afterwards: they lived andafted by
vertue of it, fo that their life was as great a miracle, as any that was
wrought by them. Their zeal was great but regular, their devotion

fervent and conftant, their converfation honeft and prudent, their dif-

Gourfes inflaming and convincing, and the whole courfe of their lives

breathed nothing but glory to God , and good-will towards Men. If •

they are called to fuller for their Keligion, with what conflancy do
they own the truth, with what fubmifTion do they yield to their perfe-

cutors, with what meeknefs and patience do they bear their fufferings! If

differences arife among Chriftians, with what care do they advife,

with what caution do they direft, with whatgentlenefsdo theyinftruft,

with what tendernefs do they bear with dilTenters, with what earnetlnefs

do they endeavour to preferve the peace of the Chriftian Church

!

When they are to plant Churches, how ready to go about it, how di-

ligent in attending it, how watchful to prevent all mifcarriages among
them ! When they write Epiflles to thofe already planted, with what Au-
thority do they teach, with what Majefty do they command, with whaC
feverity do they rebuke, with what pity do they chaflife, with what
vehemency do they exhort, and with what weighty arguments do they

perfwade all Chriftians to adorn the Doftrine of God their Saviour in

all things! So that fuch perfons who after all thefe things can believe

that the Apoftles were a^ed only by fome extravagant heats, may as

eafily perfwade themfelves that men may be drank with fobriety, and
mad with reafon, and debauched with goodnefs. But fuch are fit on- •

ly to be treated in a daik room ; ifany can be found darker than their

underftandings are.

2. But yet there may be imagined a higher fort ofmadnefs than thefe

men are guilty of, viz.. That when men are convinced that thefe

things could not be done by meet Mechanical caufes, then they attribute

them to the 'afTiftance of Spirits, but not to the holy and divine, but

fuch as are evil and impure. A madnefs fo great and extravagant, that

we could hardly imagine that it were incident to humane nature, un-

lefs the Scripture had told us that fome had thus blafphemed the fon

of man, and either had or were in danger of blafpheming the Holy

Gheji' too. And this is properly hUf^hemng the Holy Ghofi, (which was

not
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'^not given, as out text tells us, till after Chrift's afcenfioti) when men

attribute all thofe miraculous gifts which were poured out upon the Apo-

ftles in confirmation of the Chriftian doftrine to the power of an un-

clean Spirit. For fo the Evangelift St. Luke, when he mentions the

* Luk. 12.* blafphemji agaifffi the Holy Ghofi Tphich fiall not be forgiven, immediately
*°' fubioyns, their bringing in the Apofiles to the Synagogues and Magifiratei

and Powers ; and adds, that the Holy Ghoft, (even that which they fo

blafphemed in them) Jhould teach them in thatfame hour what they ought

to fay. I deny not but the attributing the miraculous works of Chrift,

who had the Holy Spirit without meafure, to an evil Spirit, was the

fame kind of fin ; but it received a greater aggravation after the re-

furreftion of Chrift from the dead, and the miraculous efFufion of the

Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles For now the great confirmation was

given to the truth of all that Chrift had faid before ^ he had fometimes

concealed his miracles and forbid the publiOiing of them: and tofuch
fi Cor.

j^g appeared but as the fon of man, of whom it is faid f that had they
^' ' known him they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory : and St. Pe-

\\K&.3.i7. ter more exprefly 5 |1
and now Brethren I wot that through ignorance yoit

did it as did alfoyour Rulers. But now fince his refurreftion and afcenfion,

when God by the effufiort of the Holy Ghoft hath given the largeft

and fulleft Teftimony to the Doftrine of the Gofpel ; if men after all

this ftiall go on to blafphemt the Holy Ghoji, by attributing all thefe mi-

racles to a Diabolical power, then there is no forgivenefs to be expe-

fted either in this world, or the world to come 3 becaufe this argues

the greateft obftinacy of mind, the higheft contempt of God, and the

greateft affront that can be put upon the Teftimony of the Holy Spi-

rit • for it is charging the Spirit of truth to be an evil and a lying Spi-

rit. By which we fee what great weight and moment the Scripture

lays upon this pouring out of the Holy Ghoft on the Apoftles, and what

care men ought to have how they undervalue and defpife it, and much
more how they do reproach and blafpheme it. They might as well

imagine that light and darknefs may meet and embrace each other, as

that the infernal Spirits ftiould imploy their power in promoting a do-

ftrine fo contrary to their intereft ? For Heaven and Hell cannot be

more diftant, than the whole defign of Chriftianity is from all the con-

trivances of wicked Spirits. How foon was the Devil's Kingdom bro-

ken, his Temples demolifhed, his Oracles filenced, himfelf baffled in

his great defign of deceiving mankind when Chriftianity prevailed in

the World ? Having thus far alTerted the truth of the thing, viz. that

there was fuch an effufion of the Holy Spirit, we now come to cbn-

fider,

2. The nature of it as it is reprefented to us by Rivers of living wa-

ters flowing out of them that believe: by which we may underftand,

1. The plenty of it, caWed Rivers ofwaters.

2. The benefit and ufefulnefs of it to the Church.

I. The plentifulnefs of this effufion of the Spirit; there had been

fome drops, as it were, of this Spirit which had fallen upon fome

of the Jewifti nation before ; but thofe were no more to*be compared

with thefe Rivers of Waters, than the waters of Siloam which run foft-

ly, with the mighty River Euphrates. What was the Spirit which Be-
^- Exod. z^aled had to build the * Tabernacle with, if compared with that Spi-
3'-3-

rit which the Apoftles were infpired with fov building up the Church
t EKod. of God ? What was that f Spirit of Wifdom which fome were filled
33.3.

-with
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with to make garments for Aaron,, if compared with that Spirit of
Wifdom and Revelation which led the Apoftles into the knowledge of all

Truth > What was that Spirit oi Courage which was given to the Judges
of old, if compared with that 5/?mV vih.iQ]\d\dL convince the world ofjin^

of righteottfnefs, and ofjudgment ? What was that Spirit of M<?/cx which
was communicated to the 70 Elders, if compared with that Spirit of
his Son, which God hath (bed abroad in the hearts of his people?
What was that Spirit of PropheHe, which infpired fome Prpphets in

feveral Ages, with that * pouring out of the Spirit upon all flcf!} ; which * Aft. 2

the Apoftle tells us was accomplifhed on the day of Fentegofi^ But thefe 16^
1*7.

'

Rivers of Waters., though they began their courfe at Jerufalem upon
that day, yet they foon overflowed the Chriftian Church in other
parts of the World. The found of that rufhing mighty Wind was foon
heard in the moft diftant places : and the fiery tongues inflamed the
hearts of many who never faw them. Thefe gifts being propagated in-

to other Churches, and many other tongues were kindled from them, as

we fee how much this gift of tongues obtained in the Church of Co-

rinth : And fo in the Hiftory of the Ads of the Apoftles, we find- af-

ter this day how the Holy Ghoft fell upon them which believed, and
what mighty figns and wonders were done by them. , ;,

2. The benefit and and ufefulnefs of this efFufion of the Spirit 5 like

the Rivers of Waters that both refrefli and enrich, and thereby make
glad the City of God. The coming down of the Spirit was like f the t ifa. 445

pouring water upon him that is thirfiy, and floods upon the dry ground :
^'

Now,
!1
God opened the Rivers in high places, andfountains in the midfi 11 ifa.^r

of the valleys : that the poor and needy who feek water might be refrejjjed, i^-

and they whofe tongues failed for Thirfi might fatisfie themfelves with living

water. Thefe are fome of the lofty expreflions whereby the Courtly

Prophet Ifaiah fets forth the great proraife of the fpirit 5 none better

befitting the mighty advantages the Church of.God hath ever fince en-

joyed by the pouring out of the fpirit than thefe. For the fountain

was opened in the Apoftles, but the ftreams of thofe Rivers of living

water have run down to our Age : not confined within the banks of
Tiber, nor mixing with the impure waters of it 5 but preferved pure

and unmixed in that facred dodrine contained in the Holy Scripture.

Within thofe bounds we confine our faith, and are not moved by
the vain difcourfes of any who pretend to difcpver a new Fountain-

head to thefe waters at Rome 5 and would make it impoflible for them
to come down to us through any other Channel but theirs. But

fuppofing they had come to us through them , have they thereby -

gotten the fole difpofal of them, that none (hall tafte out what
and how much they pleafe? and mull: we needs drink, down the

filth and niud of their Channel too) As long as they fuffer us to
,

do what Chrift hath commanded ,us to do, viz,. * to take of thefe *J°''" 7.

waters of life freely we do our own- duty and quarrel not with them. Revd. 22,

But if they go about to ftop the palfage of them, or adulterate them '7-

with fome forrain mixture, or ftrive with us as the Herdfmen of Gerar •

did with Ifaac's Herdfmen faying the f Water is_ ours, then ,if the t^^°"-^

name of the Well be Efek, if contentions do ^arife, the blan?e is not -

"

ours ; we alTert but our own jufl; , right againft all theit encroachments., /

For as Ifaac pleaded 1|
that he only digged again t^e wells of water .which'\\\. ig,

they had digged in the days vf Ahrahath. his leather -^ and although the; .,

Philijiins had flopped them after tlie death oi-Abraham, yet that could,

;

--'§ '

be
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be no hindrance to his right, but he might open them again, and call

their names after the names by which his Father had called them : So

that is the fubftance of our Plea, we pretend to nothing but to clear

the palTage which they have ftopped up, and was left free and open
for us in the time of the Apoftles and Fathers ^ we defire not to be
impofed upon by their later ufurpations : we plead for no more but

that the Church of God may have the fame purity and integrity which
it had in the primitive times, and that things may not only be called

by the names by which the Fathers have called them ; but that they

may be fuch as the Fathers have left them. But otherwife let thenj

boaft never fo much of the largenefs of their Stream, of the Antiquity

of their Channel, of the holinefs of their Waters, of the number of
their Ports, and the riches of their Trading 5 nay, and let them call

their ftream by the name of the Ocean too (if they pleafe,) yet we en-

vy them not their Admah and Pharpar and all the Rivers of Damafcm,
fo we may fit down quietly by thefe living waters oi Jordan. We are

contented with the miracles which the Apoftles wrought without for-

ging or believing new ones 5 we are fatisfied with the gift of ftrange

tongues which they had ^ we know no neceflity now oi fpeaking much
lefs of praywg imn nnhnQVpn tongue : we believe that Spirit infallible

which infpired the Apoftles in their holy Writings; and thofe we ac-

knowledge, embrace, and I hope are willing to die for : But if any up-
ftart Spirit pretend to fit in an infallible Chair, we defire not to be
brought under bondage to it, till we fee the fame miracles wrought by
vertue of it, which were wrought by the Apoftles to atteft their infalli-

bility.

5. Thelaft thing to be fpoken to, is, the feafon that this effufion of
the Spirit was referved for, which was after the glorious afcenfion of
Chrift to Heaven. This was referved as the great Donative after his

Triumph over Principalities and Powers 5 when he was afcended up on
high, he fends down the greateft gift that ever was beftowed upon man-
kind, vt%. this gift of his Holy Spirit. Hereby Chrift difcoverd the

greatnefs of his Purchafe, the height of his Glory, the exercife of his

Power, the alTurance of his Refurreftion and Afcenfion : and the care

he took of his Church and People 5 by letting them fee that he made
good his laft promife to them of fending them another Comforter who
ftiould be with them to affift them in all their undertakings, to dired
them in their doubts, to plead their caufe for them againft all the vain

oppofitions of men. And he ftioujd not continue with them for a
little time as Chrift had done, but he ftiould abide with them for ever,

i.e. fo as not to be taken from them as hinifelf was, but fliould remain
with them, as a pledge of his love, as a teftimony of his truth, as an

. , earneft of God's favour to them now, and their future inheritance ia

heaven 5 for he (hoiild comfort them by his prefence, guide them by his

counfel, and ^t Lift bring them to glory.

Nothing now remains but that as the occafion of our rejoycing on
this day doth fo much exceed that of the Jews at their ceremony of
pouring out the water ; fo our joy fliould as much exceed in the nature
and kind of it the mirth and jollity which was then ufed by them.
With what joy did the Ifraelites when they were almoft burnt up with
thirft in the Wildernefs taft of the pleafant ftreams which iffued out of

^jCor. the rock? * that rock, faith the Apoftle, v>as Chrift, and the gifts of the

Spirit are that ftream of living water which flows from him, and Qiall

not

10. 4.
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not we exprefs our thankfulnefs for fo great and unvaluable a mercy >

Our joy cannot be too .great for fuch a gift as this fo it be of the na-

ture of it, L e." a fpiritual joy. The Holy Ghoft oqght to be the Foun-
tain of that joy which we exprefs for God's giving him to his Church.
Let us not then affront that good Spirit , while we pretend to blcfs

God for him -^ let us not grieve him by our prefumptuous fins, nor re-

C\{}i his motions in our hearts by our wilful continuance in them. The
beO: way we can exprefs our thankfulnefs is by yielding up our felyes to
be guided by him in a holy life, and then we may be fure our joy
(hall never end with our lives, but (hall be continued with a greater

fulnefs for evermore.

S E R-
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SERMON X.
Preached at

white-hall;
March 2d 1669.

Isaiah LVII. 21.

Inhere is no peace, faith mj God, to the Wicked,

IF
we were bound to judge of things only by appearance, and to

efteem all perfons happy who are made the objeft of the envy of

fome and the flattery of others, this Text would feem to be a ftrange

Paradox, and inconfiftent with what daily happens in the World, For

what complaint hath been more frequent among men almoft in all Ages,

than that peace and profperity hath been the portion of the wicked, that

their troubles have not been like other mens, that none feem to enjoy

greater pleafures in this world than they who live as if there were no
other ? The confideration of which hath been a matter of great of-

fence to the weak, and of furprize to the wifeft ^tiH they have fearched

more deeply into the nature of thefe things (which the more men have

done the better efteem they have always had of divine providence) and

from thence have underftood that the true felicity of a man's life lies in

the contentment of his own mind, which can never arife from any
thing without himfelf, nor be enjoyed till all be well within. For when
we compare the ftate of humane nature with that of the beings inferi-

our to it, we (hall eafily find that as man was defigned for a greater

happinefs than they are capable of ^ fo that cannot lie in any thing

which he enjoys in common with them, (fuch as the pleafures of our

fenfes are) but muft confift in fome peculiar excellencies of his being.

And as the capacity of mifery is always proportionable to that of hap-

pinefs; fo the meafure and the kind of that mufl be taken in the

fame manner that we do the other. Where there is no fenfe of plea-

fure, there can be none of pain ^ where all pleafure is confined to fenfe,

the painmuftbe fo too j but where the greateft pleafures are intellcftu-

al, the greateft torments muft be thofe of the mind. From whence it

follows that nothing doth fo much conduce to the proper happinefs

of man, as that which doth the moft promote the peace and fereniry

of his mind : nothing can make him more miferable than that which
caufeth the greateft difturbance in it. If we can then make it appear

that the higheft honours, the greateft riches, and the fofteft pleafures

can never fatisfie the defires, conquer the fears, nor allay the pafljons

of

%

\
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of an ungoverned mind, we muft fearch beyond there things for the
foundations of its peace. And if notwithftanding them there may be fuclt

a (ling in the confcience ofa wicked man, that may inflame his mind to
fo great a height of rage a^nd fury, which the diverfions of the World
cannot prevent, nor all its pleafures cure : we are efpecially concerned
to fix fuch a notion of man's happinefs, which either fuppofes a found
mind or elfe makes it fo 5 without which all the other things fo inuch
admired can no more contribute towards any true contentment than a
magnificent Palace, or a curiouOy wrought Bed to the cure of the Gout
or Stone. All which I fpeak, (not as though I imagined any ftate of
perfeft tranquility or compleat happinefs vvere attainable by any man
in thisprefent life: for as long as the caufes are imperfedt, the effed -

muft be fo too: and thofe Philofphers who difcourfed (o much of
a happy ftate oflife, did but frame 7:^e;rj in Morals zsthzy did in Politicks^

not as though it were poflible for any to reach to the exaftnefs of them,
but thofe were to be accounted beft which came the neareft to them :) but :

I therefore fpeak concerning a happv ftate of life for thefetwo reafons-

I. That though none can be perfectly happy,yet that fome may be much
more fo tlian others are, i, e. they may enjoy far greater contentment of
mind in any condition than others can do ^ they can bear croffes, and fuf-

fer injuries with a more equal temper- and when they meet with viciffi-

tudes in the world, they wonder no more at it, than to fee that the Wind
changes its quarter, or that the Sea proves rough and tempeftuous, which
but a little before was very even and calm. They who underftand humane
nature, have few things left to wonder nt^ and they who do the leaft

wonder, are the leaft furprized^ and they who are the leaft furprized,

are the leaft troubled 5 and thofe are the happieft men as this World
goes, who meet with kweii troubles in it. The Italiafts have a (hrewd
Proverb that there is lefs money, lefs wifdom, lefs honefty in the

world than men generally make account of ^ I will not ftand to main-
tain the truth of it, but the lefs men believe of thefe things, the lefs

they are deceived, and the lefs they are deceived the lefs they are trou-

bled. For no troubles are greater than thofe vv^hich are the moft unex-
pefted ^ none are fo unexpedVed as thofe which come upon men who are

only undeceived by their own experience: for they undergo a great

deal of trouble to gain a little wifdom, whereas a true judgment and
conhderation of thefe things before hand, keeps the mind of man more
fteady and fixt amidft all the contingencies of humane affairs. By which
we fee that wifdom of it felf hath a great influence upon the quiet and
peace of man's mind, and the happinefs of his life: But if we add to

that the infeparable property of true wifdom, ^/z.. patience and fubmif-

fion tothe Vv''ill of Godupon the confideration of his infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs, he muft be ftrangcly blind that cannot difcern a great-

er peace and ferenity following thefe two in the minds of men, than

where folly and irreligion reign. Thus far then we have gained, that

Wifdom and piety tend very much to the lellening the troubles of a

man's life
f,
and therein lies the far greateft part of the happinefs of

this imperfeft State. For it is a vain thing to expeft in fo open a con-

dition as we live in here, that no crofs Winds ilould blow upon us 5

but if they only fliake our branches and make our leaves fall, as long

as the root holds firm and the body entire, the former beauty and glory

will return again. It can be no difparagement to the moft skilful Pi-

lot, to have his Vellel toffed upon a tempeftuous Sea, but to efcape

with
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with little damage when he fees others fink down and perifih, (hews the

great difference which wifdom gives in the fuccefs, where the dangers

are equal and common. So that not only fome men may meet with

fewer troubles in the world than others do : but fnppofing they meet

with the fame, fome are far more happy in pafling through them than

others are. And this is the faireft fenfe I know can be given of thofe

otherwife extravagant fpeeches of the Fhilofophers of old, concerning

the Wife man being happy in the Bull of Phalaris, or tinder the greateji

racks and torments 5 not as though they could be fofenflefs to imagine

that any man could be as happy in his torments as out of them , but

that taking him in the fame ftate with another man, who wants that

conftancy of mind which he hath, he may be faid to be happy in refped

of the other. By which we fee, that although no ftate of life can be

faid to be compleatly happy, yet fome may be much nearer than others

can be. Which was neceffary to be promifed in order to the right un-

derftahding the defign of our following Difcourfe: which is to fhew,

2. That fome courfe of life to any man who confiders what he doth

is utterly inconfiftent with a ftate of Peace and Tranquility :, I mean
the courfe of Sin and Wickednefs. So the Prophet affures us from the

mouth of God himfelf in the words of the Text. There is no peace,

faith my Ood, to the Wichd. Which words are fpoken on purpofe by
the Prophet, to ftiew how much the wickednefs of men doth hinder

them from enjoying that peace and happinefs which they might have

had without it ^ for in the foregoing words he reprefents God as

fhewing great pity to the fcattered remainders of a broken and diftrefled

people ^ though he had puniftied them feverely for their fins, and ba-

nilhed them out of their native country, yet he promifeth them, that

thofe roho put their trufi in him Jloould pojffefs the land, and again inherit

his holy mountain, v. 1 3. and therefore fpeaks that the way might be caft

up and prepared for their return, and every impediment taken out of

the way, v. 14. for the high and lofty one who inhabits eternity, will again

dwell in his high and holy place , vi%. at Heirufalem ; (fo the words

may be underftood, for the Hebrew verb is future) but efpecially with

thofe who were humbled for their fins, who are here called the humble

and contrite ones, v. 15. For God wotdd not always contend with them,

for he knew they were not able to ftand before him , v. 16. and al-

though his puniftiment of them was jaft for their fins, v. 17. yet God
took notice of their repentance, and would therefore heal their breaches,

and conduQ: them back again to their own land, and thereby give fo

great an occafion of joy and triumph, that by it he is faid to rejiore com-

forts to thofe who raonrned for the calamities they lay under, v. 1 8. yea
• he would grant them fo much inward peace and outward profperity,

that they (hould far and near joyn in their praifesto God for it^ and
therefore he is faid to create the fruit of the lips peace, peace, 8cc. But all

this while they muft have a care of deceiving themfelves, though
God did itftore them to their own land with abundance of joy and
peace, in expectation that* the remembrance of their former calamities,

and the prefent bleffings they enjoyed, would make them abhor the fins

which had provoked God to puniOi them 5 yet if they (hould return

to their wickednefs again, or continue in it after fo great mercies, they

would foon find that their wickednefs would overthrow their peace,

and nothing but difcontent and trouble would follow upon it, as the

natural product of it. For like the troubled Sea that is toffed up and down
with
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with violent and impetuous winds, fomes and rages, one wave beatintr

againft another, and the efFed of all this commotion is nothing but
caftingupon theNeighbour (liore a greater burden of unprofitable mire and
dirt .• fuch would the effeft of their wickednefs be among them, v. 20. it

would make them reftlefs and unquiet in themfelves, having no one cer-

tain motion but tofled up and down with every contrary blaft of wind,
and producing nothing by all thefe various agitations but unprofitable

counfels and unfuccefsful defigns. But left the Prophet fliould be fup-
pofed to fpeak all this outof difcontent and paffion, he confirms wliat
he had faid from the mouth of God in thefe few but fmart words of
the Text. There is »o peace, faith my God, to the wicked.

The words we fee are general and indefinite, both as to the nature
of the Peace here raentione<l, and the notion of Wickedt^efs implyed^
and therefore I (hall handle them in their due extent, by fiiewing that no
one kind of true peace is confident with- any fort of prevailing wick-
ednefs : whether by peace we'mc^n the peace a man harh tvith hif/jfelf m
the tranquility of his mind 3 or the peace which men have in fociety with
^e another. In either of thefe fenfes it will appear true, that there is no
peace to the wicked.

I. Taking peace, for the tranquility of a mans n/ind-^ in order to which
it is necefl'ary for a man to have fome certain foundation to build his

peace upon, and that be befecured from thofe things wbichwill over-
throw it: both which fhew it impoffible for a wicked man to havea-
ny true peace in his mind, becaufe he can have no certain grounds to

huild it upon ^ and thofe things do accompany his wickednefs, which
Mi'M certainly overthrow it.

I. A Wicked man can have no certain foundations for his peace. By
which I do not mean any contrafted dulnefs, or brutifhftupidity, which
if we will call peace the moft infenfible parts of the creation do infinite-

ly exceed us in it, but fuch a compofure and fettlement of our minds,
which arifeth from a due confideration of things, and differs as much
from the former temper as a vigorous and healthful ftare of bodydotli
from the dull effeds of a Lethargy. And fuch a peace as this no wick-

ed man can ever have but upon one of thefe fuppofitions.

Either ( i.) That wickednefs is but a meet name of difgrace fet up-

on fome kind of aftions, butthat really there is no fuch a thing as fin,

^ the diflferences of good and evil ; or elfe,

. (2.) Suppofing there is fuch a thing as fin, it is ridiculous .to believe

^ete ever fhould be fuch a punifhment of it as men areafrighted with 5

,(g.) Orlaftly, fuppofing there be a punifhment of fin to come, it is

madnefs to abftain from the prefent pleafures of fin for the fear of it.

Thefe being only the imaginable grounds a wicked man can have any
peace in hismindfrom^ ifhall particulary (hew the falfer^efs and the

folly of them. .

" "

'

"

h J[. That there is no fuch thing as Sin or Wickednefs in the world,

gnd that the differences of good and evil are meerly arbitrary things,

and that thofe are names only impofed upon things by the more cunning
fort of men to affright men from the doing fome aftions, and to en-

courage them to do others, but what a miferablecafe are thofe in, who
can never enjoy any contentment in themfelves unlefs all the diffe-

rences of good and evil be utterly deftroyed ! We (hould conclude that

man's condition defperate, who believes it impoffible for him to have

any eafe in his mind, unlefs he could be transformed into the (hape

of
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of a beaft, or petrified into the hardnefs of a rock. Thefe are things

not utterly impofTible, but yet they are poffible in fo remote a degree,

that it is all one to fa^;, he can have no eafe, as to fay, that be ex-

peftsit only upon thofe terms; But it is utterly inconfiftent wich the

fuppoiition of humane nature, or a being endued and afting with rea-

fon, to make all things equally good or evil. For what doth reafon

fic^nifie as itrefpefts the aftions of men, but a faculty of difcerning

what is good and fitting to be done, from what is evil and ought to be

avoided? And to what purpofe is fuch a faculty given us, if rhere be

no fuch difference in the nature of things ? Might not men with equal

probability argue that there is no fuch thing as a diflF-^rence in the things

about which life and fenfe are converfant, as in rhofe wherein reafon

is imployed ? With what impatience would rhofe men be heard who
ftiould aifert that there is no fuch thing as a difference in the qualities of

meats and drinks, but that they do all equally tend to the prefervation

of life, that it is pedantical and beneath a Gentleman to talk of any

fuch thing as Poifons, that will fo fuddenly and certainly deftroy mens

lives, and that thefe are things whichnone talk of or believebefidesthofe

whofe trade is either to kill or cure men ? With how much vvit and

fubtilty might a man argue upon thefe things, that it is impotfible for

any man to define what the nature of poifon is, or in what manner it

deftroys the life of man, that men have conquered the malignity of it

by ufe, and that the fame things which have been poifon to fome

,

have been food and nourifhment to others ? But notwithftanding all

thefe plaufible arguments, none of thefe brave Spirits dare venture the

experiment upon themfelves : and yet thefe (only changing the terms)

are the very fame arguments ufed againfl: the natural differences of good

and evil , viz. the difficulty of defining or fetting the exaft bounds of

them, and the different cuftoms or apprehenfions of men in the world

concerning the things which are called good and evil. If we proceed

farther to the objects of fenfe, how ridiculous would thofe perfons ap-

pear that fhould with a mighty confidence go about to perfwade men,that

the differences between light and darknefs, between pleafure and pain, be-

tween fmellsand taftsandnoifesare but phantaftick and imaginary things?

Who would ever believe that thofe are men of the moft excellent fight

to whom light and darknefs are equal ? (for others who pretend not to

fo much wit, are wont to call fuch perfons blind.) Or that thofe

have the moft exquifite fenfe, that feel no difference of pain and plea-

fure, (which was wont to be thought the fign of no fenfe at all.) And
furely the perfons I am now arguing againft, love their palats too well,

to admire thofe who can difcern no difference of tafts :, and wojld be
well enough contented to be thought deaf if they could put no di-

ftin6tion between the pleafant found of vocal or inftrumental Mufick,

and the harfh jarring of two Saws drawn crofs each other. Thus it ap-

pears that nothing would make men more ridiculous than to explode and

laugh at the difference that there is in the means of life and the objedts

of fenfe. Let us now proceed higher: Dare any man fay there is no
fuch thing as Reafon in Man, becaufe there appears fo little of the

truth of it in Men, and fo much of the counterfeit of it in Brutes? Or
that there is no fuch thing as a diflFerence ofTruth and Fallhood, becaufe

they are fo commonly miftaken for one another ? What reafon then

imaginable can there be, that there (hould not be as wide a diftance in

the matters of our choice, as in the objefts of our fenfe and under-

ftanding >
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ftanding ? Is it that we have natural faculties of fenfe and perceptiortj

but not of choice ? that every one is able to refute by his conftant ex-

perience, that finds a greater liberty in his choice, than in his percepti-

on. The reafon of which is wholly unintelligible, unlefs a difference

be found in the nature of the things propofed to his choice , thatfome
have a greater excellency and commendablenefs in them, more agreea-

ble to humane nature, more fatisfadory to the minds of thofe wlio
choofe them, than others are. And mufl: all this difference be deftroy-

ed, meerly becaufe all men are not agreed, what things are good and
what evil > We call goodnefs the beauty of the foul j and do men
queftion whether there be fuch a thing as beauty at all, becaufe there

are fo many different opinions in the world about it ? Or is deformity
ever the lefs real, becaufe the feveral nations of the world reprefent it

in acolour different from their own ? Thofe arguments then againfl;

the natural differences of good and evil muft needs appear ridiculous,

which will be granted to hold in nothing elfe but only the thing in

quef^ion. And yet in the midfl: of all the ruins and decays of humane
nature , we find fuch evident footfteps and impreflions of the diffe*

fences of good and evil in the minds of men, vvhich no force could
eytinguifh, no time could deflice, no cufloms could alter. Let us fearch

the records of ancient times, and enquire into the latter difcoveriesof

nations, we fhall find none fo barbarous and brutifli as not to allow
the differences of good "and evil ^ fofar as to acknowledge, that there

are fome things which naturally deferve to be praifed, and others

which deferve to be punifhed. Whereas if good and evil were meer-
ly names of things, there can be no reafon aifigned, why praife and
honour fhould neceffarily belong to fome things, and infamy and dif-

grace to follow others. If the things themfelves be arbitrary, the con-
fequences of them would be fo too. But is it pofTible to imagine that

any man (hould deferve to be punifhed as much for being true to his

truft, as for betraying it; for honouring his Parents, as for deftroying

them ; for giving to every one their due, as for all the arts of injuOiice

and opprelTion ? Is it poffible for men to fuffer as much in their efleem,

for their fidelity, temperance, and chafVity, as they always do for their

falfenefs, intemperance, and lafcivioufnefs > How comes the very name
of a lie to be a matter of fo much reproach and difhonour, that the

giving of it is thought an injury fo great as cannot be expiated with-

out the fatisfaftion of the giver's blood, if it be in it felf fo indifferent

a thing? Nay, I dare appeal to the confciences of the mod wicked

perfons, whether they are fo well pleafed with themfeWes when they

come reeking from the fatisfaftion of their lufls, and fodden with the

continuance of their debaucheries, as when they have been paying their

devotions to God, or their duties to their Parents, or their refpefts

to their Country or Friends } Is there not (whether they will or no)
an inward fhame, andfecret regret and difquiet following the one, and
nothing but eafe and contentment the other ? What (hould make this

difference in thofe perfons who love their vices far more than they do
the other? and if it were poffible for them, would bring vertue more
out of countenance than finis: yet after all their endeavours, though

vice hath the ftronger Intereft, vertue hath the greater Reverence. Thus
confidering humane nature as it is, we find indelible charafters remain-

ing upon itof the natural differences of good and evil 5 but then if we
confider it with a refpeft to the Maker of it, that will cafl a clearer light

T upon
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upon them, and make thofe charafters appear more difcernable. For.

nothing can be more abfurd than to imagine a creature owing its being,

and all it hath to the bounty of a Being infinite in all Perfeftions, and

yet not to be obliged to give all honour, worflaip and fervice to it.

To rip up the bowels of a Mother to whom a man owes his coming in-

to the world 5 to alTaffinate a Prince, to whom he owes all the honours,

and riches he hath in it 5 are crimes of fo black a nature, that the worft

of Men can hardly be fuppofed to commit them, nor the worft of De-
vils to defend them : But to blafpheme God and to deride his fervice,

feems to have a much greater malignity in it, in as much as our obliga-

tions to his honour and fervice, are much greater than they can be to

any created Being. But if there be no natural differences of good and
evil, even this muft be accounted an indifferent thing, as well as the

former : and what fafety can there be in converfing with thofe men,

whom no bonds of Religion, Nature, or Gratitude can tye? Let us, if

it were poffible, fuppofea Society of men conftituted of fuch who make
all things equally good and evil in their own nature, what a monftrous

Leviathan wou\di they make among them? no Religion, no Law, no Kind-

nefs, no Promifes, noTruft, noContrafts could ever oblige them not to

do any thing which they thought might be done with fafety. By which
it appears that thefe principles are fo inconfiftent with humane Nature,

and all the bonds of Religion and Duty, that whoever owns them
iriufl: fuppofe Mankind more favagethan the beafts of prey, he muft re-

nounce his Reafon, deftroy all Religion, and difown a Deity. For if

there be a God, we muft be inviolably bound to obferve and obeybimj
and the very notion of a God implies a Being infinitely perfeft 5 and if

there be fuch perfeftions in God, they cannot but be fo in their own
nature, and if they be fo in their own nature, they muft in their de-

gree be fo in us as well as in him ; fo that if Goodnefs, Holinefs and
Righteoufnefs be abfolute perfections as they are in God, they muft be
perfeftions fo far as they are in us 5 and the contrary muft be imperfefti-

ons 5 which makes the differences of good and evil fo far from being
arbitrary, that thofe things which agree to the perfeftions of God as

well as his will muft needs be good, and thofe which are repugnant
to them muft needs be evil. The refult of all is, that if a wicked man
can have no peace in his mind, without overthrowing the differences

of good and evil, he can have no peace without the greateft violence of-
fered to God, to nature, and himfelf 5 and if this be the way to Peace, let

his Reafon judge.

2. The fecond foundation which a wicked man muft build his peace
upon is, that fuppofing there be fuch a thing as (in, yet that men have
no caufe to difturb themfelves with the fears of fo great a punilhment
to follow after, as that which iinners are affrighted with. But what fe-

curity can a finner have againft the fears of puniftiment when his con-
fcience condemns him for the guilt of his fins ? Is it that God takes no
notice at all of the aftions ofmen, that he will not difturb hisown eternal

peace and happinefs by obferving all their follies? So fome of old
imagined, who pretended that outof meer kindnefs to the Deity they
gave him his ^ietus eji, and took from him as much as in them lay,

the care and government of the world ; but it was really a greater
kindnefs to their lufts which made them do it, and makes many now-a-
days fo willing upon the fame frivolous pretences to exclude the provi-
dence of God out oif the worlds for can any man who confiders what

God
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God is, think his providence inconfiftent with his happinefs? If we
fpeak of fach weak and imperfeft Beings as the wifeft of mankind are,

it might not a little contribute to their peace to be eafed of the cares of
Government. But the reafon of that is, becaufe all things cannot be
forefeen by them before they happen, nor well managed when they do 5

whence come overfights and difappointments, and confequently all the

uneafie effefts of thefe. But when we fpeak of God, we fpeak of a

Being infinitely Wife and Powerful, from whom nothing can be bid,

and whom nothing can refifl : and what can be imagined more eafie

than for a conjunftion of infinite Wifdom and Power, to contrive and
manage all the affairs of the World? If therefore wicked men could

fuppofe that God could not know what they did, or could not punifli

them if he knew it, they might indulge themfelves in greater fecurity >

But to fuppofe his Wifdom fo great that he cannot but know their ani-

ons ^ and his Power fo irrefiftible, that it is impofTiblefor them to ftand

before him when he defigns to punifh ^ to flatter themfelves with the

hopes of impunity is an extravagant piece of folly and madnefs. Or is

it then, that though God doth take notice of their adionj, he will not

befo much difpleafed as to punifh them? but this is as repugnant to

the Juflice and Holinefs of God, as the other was to his Wifdom and
Power. Will not the righteous God, who hath made Laws to govern
mankind, fee to the execution of them ? for if he did not hate (in, why
did he fo ftridly forbid it ? if he doth hate fin, he will feverely pu-

nifh it. Nay hath he not been fevere already in the execution of his

judgments upon the world for fin? what did Adam and his poffericy

fufFer for the firft fin ? what did the old world, Sodom and Gomorrah, the

people of the Jews fufFer for their wickednefs? And is not he the fame
God flill ? Is his hand (hortned that he cannot flrike, or doth his

heart fail that he dare not punilh ? Surely of all Nations we have no
caufe to think fo, and of all Ages, not in this of ours ^ wherein we
have fmarted fo much by the jufk difpleafure of God againft our fins.

But where then lies the (inner's hope ? Is it at lafl, that though God may
fometimes punifh men in this life for their fins, he will never do it in

that to come? If he could have faid it was impofTible he fliould do
it, and proved it fufSciently, there might have been fome ground
for his fecurity , but that is impoflible he (hould ever do ; but to

hope he will not do it when he hath declared that he will, is inflead of
bringing peace to his own mind to fet God at variance with himfelf.

For nothing can be more plainly revealed, more frequently inculcated,

more earneflly prefTed, than "^ that there is a. day of wrath to come, where- * Rom. 2:

in the righteousjudgment of God Pdall be revealed'^ and wherein God will '^'
'^'^'

render to every man according to his deeds : wherein tribitlation, and an-

guifly, and wrath Jhall he upon every foul of man that doth evil ^ wherein

the fecrets of all hearts and aBions (loall be difclofed, ivhen the graves full

he opened, "f" and they that have done good Jhall come forth to the refur- fjoh. y.

reelion of life, and they that have done evil to the refurreciion ofdamna- *9-

tion. Per the Lord Jefffs himfelf even he who died for the falvation of
all penitent finners,

||
foall be revealed from heaven with his mighty An-

\\ 2 Theft

gels in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God and o- •• 7, 8,9.

ley not the Gofpel of ChriU, who fiallbe punifjed with everlajiing defirnSion

from the prefence of the Lord and the glory of his powert Then fliall that

dreadful fentence be pafs'd upon all impenitent finners, * Depart from*Minh.

me ye Curfed into everlajiing fire prepared for the Devil and h's Angels, ^s- it'

Y,_.,
T 2 Which
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Which words are fo full of horrour and aftoniftiment as might not on- .

ly difturb the finner's peace and fecurity, but awaken him to fuch a fenfe'

of his (ins, as to loath, abhor and forfake them, and thereby fly from '

the wrath to come. .

;

5. But after all this, is it poffible to fuppofe, that any fhould think"

their prefent pleafures would countervail all the miferies of another,

'

life? which is the laft imaginable foundation for a finner's peace, while:-

he continues in his wickednefs. The moft profefled Epicureans that
'

ever were, made this one of their fundamental maxims. That no plea-

fure was to be chofen, which brought after it a pain greater than it

felf : on which account they made temperance and fobriety neceflary to

apleafant life, becaufe excefles and debaucheries leave far more of bur-

den than of eafe behind them. But what would thefe men have faid,

if they had believed the intolerable anguifti of a tormented mind, the

racks of an enraged confcience, the fire of everlafting vengeance to be

the confequent of all the pleafures of fin? they muft upon their own
principles have concluded that none but mad-men and fools would e-

ver venture upon them. And that not only becaufe the after-pain

would fo mach exceed the prefent pleafure ^ but becaufe the fears of
that pain to come muft abate proportionably of the pleafure which
might otherwife be enjoy'd. Suppofe a man certainly knew that upon
the pleafing his palat with the moft excellent Wine, and gratifying his

appetite with the moft delicate Food, he muft be racked with the Stone,

and tormented with the Gout as long as he ftiould live 5 can we ima-

gine fuch a perfon could have any pleafure in his mind (whatever his

palat had) in the enjoyment of them while he did confider the confe-

quent of them. But what are thefe miferies compared with the infup-

portable horrour of a confcience loaden with guilt, funk under defpair,

having a gnawing worm and unqenchable flames ? the wrath of an Al-

mighty God, and the fury of his vengeance to encounter with, without

the leaft hopes of conquering? I do not now ask, what the finner will

then think of all his Atheifm and Infidelity when the greatnefs of his

mifery ftiall convince him that it is an Almighty hand which lays it up-

on him 5 nor what pleafure he can have in the thoughts of his former

excefles, when not one drop can be procured for the mitigation of his

flames ? nor what fatisfaftion thofe lufts have given him, the very

thoughts of which pierce his foul, and if it were pofllble would rend

him in pieces with the torment of them : but that which I demand is,

what peace of mind a finner can have in this world who knows not

how foon he may be difpatched to that place of torment? can he bind

the hands of the Almighty, that he ftiall not fnatch him away till he
doth repent ? or can he reverfe the decrees of heaven, or fufpend the

execution of them ? can he abrogate the force of his Laws, and make
his own terms with God ? can he diflblve the chains of darknefs with

a few death-bed tears and quench the flames of another world with

them ? O foolifti finners, who hath betwitched them with thefe deceit-

^1 dreams ? will heaven-gates fly open with the ftrength of a few dy-

in^ groans? will the mouth of hellbeftopt with the bare lamentation

of a finner ? Are there fuch charms in fome penitent words extorted from
the fear of approaching mifery, that God himfelfis notable to refift

them? Certainly there is no deceit more dangerous, nor I fear more
common in the world, than for men to think that God is fo eafie to par-

don fin, that though they fpend their lives in fatisfying their lufts ^

they
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they (hall make amends for all by a dying forrow and a gafping repen-
tance. As though the unfaying what he had done, or vv.ifhing we had
done otherwife fince we can do it no longer, (for that is the bottom
of all putting off repentance to the laft) were abundant compenfation to
the jufticeof God, for the affronts of hisMajefty, contempt of his Laws,
abufe of his Patience, and all the large Indiftments of wilful and pre-

fumptuous fins, which the whole courfe of our lives is charged with.
The fuppofal of which makes the whole defign of Religion fignifie very
little in the World.
Thus we have examined the foundations of a finner's peace, and found

them very falfe and fallacious.

2. We are now to (liew that thofe things do accompany a finner's

courfe of life, which certainly overthrow his peace ^ which are thefe

two. I. The refledtions of his Mind. 2. The violence of his Palli-

ons.

I. The refleftions of his Mind, which he can neither hinder nor be
pleafed with. No doubt if it were poiTible for him to deprive him-
felf of the greateft excellency of his being, it would be the firft work he
would do, to break the glafs which (hews him his deformity. For as our
Saviour faid, * Every one that doth evil hateth the light left his deeds *John %,

fhotild he reproved j not only the light without which difcovers them, ^°-

but that light of confcience within, which not only (hines but burns
too. Hence proceeds that great uneafinefs which a finner feels within
as often as he confiders what he hath done amifs, which we call the

remorfe of confcience j and is the natural confequent of the violence a
man offers to his reafon in his evil adions. It was thought a fnfficient

vindication of the innocency of two Brothers by the Roman Judges,

when they were accufed for Parricide 5 that although their Father was
murthered in the fame room where they lay, and no other perfon was
found on whom they could faften the fufpicion of it, yet in the mor-
ning the door was open and they faft afleep. For as the Orator faith,

•f"
No man can imagine^ that thofe vpho had broken all the Laws ofGod and t/''' ^"'•

fiatnre hy fa great an ai^ of wickednefs, could prefently fleep upon it : for they ' '

'^^'

vcho do fuch things can neither rejl withont care, nor breath without fear.

We are not to believe, faith he, the fables of the Poets, as though wicked

fnen rcere hkunted and terrified with the burning torches of the furies x, hut

every man's wickednefs is the greateft terrour to himfelf and the evil thoughts

which purfite wicked men are their conftant and domeftick furies. It would
•be endlefs (o repeat what force the more civil Heathens have given to

confcience either way, as to the peace which follows innocency, and
the difquiet which follows guilt. Which they looked on as the great

thing which governed the world,
||
^m fublata jacent omnia, as the

y ^f w.

Orator fpeaks, without which all things would be in great diforder ^
D-orum.

for thefe puniChments they are fure not to efcape, * though they may • De leg.

do others ^ and thefe they thought fo great and weighty that upon '• "

this ground they vindicated divine providence as to the feeming prof-

perity of wicked men, thinking it the moft unreafonable thing in the

world, to call thofe perfons happy who fuffered under the fevere lafhes

of their own confciences. If there were fuch a force in the confci-

ences of thofe who had nothing but the light of nature to direftthem,

how much greater weight muft there be when f the terrours ofthe Lord 1 3 Cor.

are made known by himfelf,
1|
and the wrath of God revealed from hea-

y
jj^"^

. wn againji all tmrighteoufnefs of men? I know that wicked men in the ,. ,8.

'

height
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height of their debaucheries ptetend tobeabovethefe things, and are rea-

dy to laugh at them as the effects of a ftrong fpleen and a weak brain

:

but I appeal to their moft fober thoughts, when the ftreams of wine

are evaporated, and the intoxication of evil company is removed from

them, when in the deep and filent night, they revolve in their minds

the aftions of the foregoing day 5 what fatisfaftion they then take in

all the (inful pleafures they have purfued fo eagerly ? but efpecially,

when either their lufts have confumed their bodies, or the vengeance

of God hath overtaken them 5 when death begins to feize upon their

vitals, and themfelves not wholly ftupified through the power of their

fins or their difeafe, let then, if it were poflible, any reprefent the

fears, the horrour and aftoniftiment which the confciences of wicked

men labour under in remembrance of their evil adions. How mean and

poor would they leave themfelves if with all their honours and riches

they could purchafe to themfelves a reprieve from death and from the

miferies which follow after it? what would they then give for the com-
fort of a good confcience, and the fruit of a holy, righteous, and fo-

berlife ? with what another fenfe of Religion do men whofe minds are

awakened fpeak then, in comparifon of what they did in the days of
their mirth and jollity? Neither is this to take them at the greatefl dif"

advantage, as fome of them have been ready to fay ; for I fuppofe their

minds as clear then as at any time, and fo much the clearer, becaufe

freed from the impediments of fuch freedom oftheir thoughts at another

time ; for the fame thoughts would have poffelTed them before, only

the pleafures and the hopes of life diverted their minds from them 5

but now the nearnefs of the things they feared, and the weight and con-

fequence of them make them more diligently examine and impartially

confider them. But that demonftrates the great mifery of a finner's

State; that what cures the other greateft troubles of our life, doth the

moft increafe his, which is the exercife of reafon and confideration,

that allays the power of griefs, that eafeth the mind of vain fears, that

prevents many troubles and cures others, that governs other paflions

and keeps them in their due bounds ^ but this is it which of all things

doth the moft increafe the trouble of a wicked mans mind; for the

more heconfiders, the worfe he finds his condition ; and while he
finds his condition fo bad, he can never enjoy any peace in his mind.

2. The violence of his Paflions: thofe a wicked man hath loft the

command of, or elfe he could never be a wicked man ; and whofoever
is under the power of any unruly paflion, forfeits all his peace by it.

For what peace can ever be expefted in fuch a State of violence and
ufurpation, where the calm government of reafon is caft off as an un-

neceflary burden, and every paflion under the pretence of liberty fets

up for an arbitrary power? Nay whatconfufion and diforder muft needs

follow, where the powers of the mind, which ought to keep all in or-

der, are themfelves in fubjedion to their own flaves : and none ever

govern fo ill as thofe which ought to obey. How ferene and quiet is

the mind of a man where the fup^rlour faculties preferve their juft au-

thority? How compofed is his temper, how moderate his defires, how
well governed his fears ! But where once that authority is loft, how
extravagant is the rage of men, how unruly their lufts, how pre-

dominant their fears ! What peace had Xerxes in his mind, when
inftead of conquering his foolifti paflion , he challenged Mount
Athos into the field, and no doubt would have run faft enough

if
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if he had feen it moving ? What pleafure was it to fee tbat mighty Mo-
Rarch whip the Sea in a rage, as though the Waves had been under his

difcipline, and would run the fafter for the fear of his rod ? What
harm had the hair of his head done to that man who pulled it off with
the violence of his pafiion, as though, as the Philofopher told hira,

baldncfs rv^ttld ajfirage his grief? Was ever Varus the nearer to reftoring

his Legions for Aagitfltts knocking his head againft the Wall ia a rage a-

bout the lofs of them ? What injur}'^ did Neptune fuifer, when Jae dif-

placed his image in the Circenjian games, becaiife iiehad an ill Voy-
age at Sea? What Iieight of mad-nefs and foiiy did that modern Priuce's

rage betray him to, who, as the French Moralift faith, * having recei- ^Monts^a.

ved a bloup from heaven, fware tc he rejtenged on Almighty God, Atid for
"
'"'^

tin years {face forhid all publick exercifi of devotion towards him .«" I in-

ftance in thefe things to let us fee there is nothing fo ridiculous, nothing
fo abfurd, nothing fo irreligious but a violent paffion may betray men to.

And if fuch things ever break forth into aftions, what may we conceive

be inward difturbance is, where the outward ftiew (which ufually

liiflembles the inward paflion,) betrayed fo much rage and diforder
5

iox where fuch flames break out, what cumbuftion may we conceive

within ? Butit is not only thiskindof pa{rio,n which is fo great an e-

oeray to the peace of a man's mind, but when his defires are reftlefs,

and his fears unconquerable v and this is the cafe of every wicked man.
His lufts inflame him and the means he ufes to quench them inrage them
more 5 his ambition grows greater as his honour doth ^ and there is no
hopesofa cure, where the difeafe thrives under the remedy 5 his love

of riches is neceflary to maintain his honour and feed his lufts 5 and
where paflions fo great, fo many, fo different, all increafe by being

gratified, what difturbance and confufion follows "> But fuppofing that

vices in men may agree (as the Devils in Hell do) to the deftrudion

of men's fouls 5 yet what fecurity can a wicked man have againfl: the

power of his fears? And we all know no paflion difquiets more than

that doth ? And how many forts of fears polTefs a finner's mind ? fears

•of difappointments, fears of difcovery, and fears of punilhment 5 but

fuppofing he could mafter all the reft, and the fears of punifliment as

ito this life too ; yet the fears of that to come is fufficient to rob him
of any peace in his mind, and impoflible to be overcome by him. For

•no found reafon can be given againft his fears, but the ftrongeft argu-

«raents in the world to confirm them. Nay the greateft grounds of o-

thers comforts are the ftrongeft foundations for his fears, as the belief

of a God, and Providence, and a life to come : And what can give that

•man peace, whom the very thoughts of the God of peace doth difturb

;fo much? That is the firft kind oi Peace mt have fhevved to be incon-

-fiftent with a courfe of wickcdnefs, v}\i\c\i\sthtpeace and tranquillity of^
inan s ffwtt mind.

2. Taking this peace for an outrpord peace, and fo thefe words not in

Tefpeft of every perfon in particular, and that peace which belongs to

•Jiim as fuch, but as they are joyned togetherin community j fo they imply

.that nothing undermines our civil peace and the profperity of a nation

ifo rnuch as prevailing vs'ickednefs doth. So that although mighty de-

liverances were given the people of the Jews in a very ftrange and un-

•expeded manner, when God raifed up Cyrus his fervant, a man from

<whom no kindnefs wasexpcdted, and made him the.great inftrument.of

ffetling the people in their land under their own lawful Princes, and

H^&oiedtlKlrue vvorfhip of God amongthem; .'yetif they grew w^n-
. ton
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ton in the days of their profperity, and forgat the God who delivered

them, they muft exped a return of Calamities again upon them 5 for

there is noPeaie, faith my Qod, to the wicked, i.e. This is the method
of his Providence, and the way he ufeth in governing the World ; while

Religion and Vertue flourifti among them, they may hope for peace and
profperity;, but ifthofe decay, and fin and wickednefs prevail, no o-

therarts imaginable will fecure a lafting peace, or an abiding tranquilli-

ty. All other ways are but tricks and devices, and there are many of
them in the hearts of men, but the Counfel of the Lord that fhall

(land againft them all ; and that Counfel he hath declared himfelf by
the mouth of another Prophet, * At what i»jiant Ijhallfpeak concern-

• Jer. 18. ifjg a J^tition and concerning a Kingdom to build and to plant it 5 if it do
^' °'

evil in nty fight^ that it obey not my voice, then toill I repent of the goody

xpherewith Ifaid I would benefit them. Thus we find it was in this people

of the Jews, upon their firft return from captivity they fhewed fome zeal

towards the rebuilding the Temple and fetling the worftiip ofGod there 5

but this fit did not hold them long, they foon fell back to their former

fins and difobedience to the Laws of God ^ upon this they brake out

into greater fchifms and faftions in matters of Religion than ever were
known among them before 5 for then the Pharifeet fell into a feparation

under a pretence of greater fanftity and feverity of life, and thefe by
their (hew of zeal gained a mighty intereft among the people, fo great

that the Princes ftood in awe of them :^ then the Sadduces, (who were
moft part Courtiers, as Jofephus tells us) out of oppofition to the other,

looked on Religion as a meer political inftitution, cried out againft fafti-

on and popularity, and queftioned at leaft whether there were any Spirits

or life to come. And what peace followed upon thefe things? very

little among themfelves we may be fure by the heats and animofities

that were continually among them 5 the iffue of which was, the Temple
was prophaned by Antiochus, rifled by Pompey 5 their own Princes de-

pofed, and Ufurpers ruled over them ; and when the Son of God him-
felf could not reclaim them, their Temple, Nation, and Government were
all involved in one common ruin.Thus we fee how thefe words ofthe Pro-
phet were fulfilled upon this people.

But fome have been ready to fay that God's proceedings with the Jews
ought not to be drawn into an example to any other nations, becaufe his deal-

ings with them were peculiar, and by vertue of a particular Covenant which

God made with them, which he hath not done with any other nation in the

world. This objeftion were of great force, ifGod himfelf had not ia

the words before mentioned , declared the fame concerning any o-

ther Nation or Kingdom, and iftheinftances were not as remarkable

in other people as in that of the Jews. If we fearch the Monuments
of former Ages, and confider the ftrange revolutions which have hap-
pened in the mighty Empires and Kingdoms of the World 5 we (hall

find no one circumftance more confiderable in them than this, That
the Nations which God hath made ufe for a fcourge to others, have
been remarkable for nothing fo much, as for the vertues oppofite to the

moft prevailing vices among thofe who were overcome by them. Thus
when the Chaldean Monarchy fell, the Perftans who were the fword ia

God's right hand, were eminentfor nothing more than their great tem-

perance and frugality, while the Babylonians peri(hed by their luxu-

ry and effeminacy. And when the Perfian Monarchy degenerated into

the fame vices, the Macedonians were raifed up to be the executioners

of God's wrath upon them, becaufe they were at that time freer than

any
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any other people from thofe foftenirig and deftroying vices. And wheri
the Per//<?« luxury hadinfefted their Conquerours, the fevere Difcipline

and Vertue of the Romans made them more fuccefsful in fubduing the
remainders of the Grecian Empire, than their courage and riumber
could. And when the Romans themfelves (after a long time of God's
forbearance with them, and feveral refpites from punifhment by the
vertue and condud of fuch excellent Princes as Antoninus and Alexander
Severus in the Heathen, and Conftantine and Theodojins in the Chriftian

Empire) fell into as great a degeneracy of manners as any we ever read
of, then did God let loofe (as it were) the Goths and Vandals and p-
ther barbarous Nations out of their feveral Dens, who feemed to be de-
figned rather to deftroy than to conquer. So fudden, fo numerous, fo

irrefiftible in moft places were the incurfions they made. But what was
it which gave them fo ftrange fuccefs ? Was it their long pradice and skil

in military affairs ? No, they were rude and unexperienced: was it their

mighty courage > No, they were defpifed by the Romans as great Cow-
ards, and begged for peace when it was denied them. But as * Sal-'Sai. i.ji

vtan tells us who lived in thofe times and knew the manners of both^'<5I•<^*.

fides, the Goths and Vandals were of a very fevere chaftity, among
whom fornication was puni(hed (har'ply, atid adultery a crime fcarce

heard of; whereas all manner of uncleannefs and licentioufnefs dida-
bound among the Romans, who yet were then called Chriftians. The
Goths were devout and pious, acknowledging divine providence, ma-
king their folemn fupplications to God before their viftories, and re-

turning him the praife of them afterwards 5 but the Romans were fal-

len into that degree of Irreligion and Atheifm, that nothing was more
common among them than to droll upon Religion, f A noftris omnia^^- ^^'^<

ferme religiofa ridentur, as Salvian fpeaks : they thought all things ma-
naged by chance or fate, and afcribed very little to God. And where
thefe fins abounded moft, they were carried up and down as by a divine

inftinft, as they confeffed themfelves, and where they conquered,
(|

asi|Pi(JS<^

he particularly fpeaks of the Vandals in Africa, they purged all the ftews

of uncleannefs, and made fo great a reformation by the feverity of
their Laws, that even the Romans themfelves were chaft among
them. Thus we fee how thofe great and mighty Empires have been
broken to pieces by the weight of tKeir impieties falling upon them.

May the confideration then of thefe things move us in time to a refor-

mation of our lives, before our iniquities grow full and ripe for vengeance.

We have feen many revolutions, and God knows how many more wemay
,

fee i, ifthat (hould be true of us, which the fameAuthor faith of tlitRomans

in the midft of all their changes, Sola tantnm vitiaperdnrant, their vices re-

mained the fame ftill. Thanksbe to God, that things have a fairer appear-

ance at prefent than they have had, and never fo good a time to amend
as now : but if men flatter themfelves with prefent fecurity, and their

fins increafe as their fears abate, the clouds which feem difperfed may
foon gather again, and the faice of the Heavens will change ifwe do not.

And if it be not in our pdwer to reclaim others from their fins, let

us endeavour to preferve the honour of our Church by amending our

own, and convince our enemies by living better than they. And give

me leave to fay, and fo I conclude, that among all the expedients which
have been thought of for the peace of this Church and Nation, that of

leaving off our fins, and leading vertuous and exemplary lives, will at

laft prove to be the moft fuccefsful.

U S E R-
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2 Corinth. V. 2.

Knowing therefore the terrour of the Lord^ we fer^

fwade men,

IF
ever any Religon was in all refpe6ls acconipli{hed for fo noble a de-

fign as the reformation of mankind, it was the Chriftian, whether

we confider the Authority of thofe who firft delivered it, or the

weight of the arguments contained in it, and their agreeablenefs to the

moft prevailing paffions of humane nature. Although the world was
ftrangely degenerated before the coming of Chrifl: ; yet not to fo great a

degree, but that there were fome who not only faw the neceflity of a cure,

but offered their alTiftance in order to it ^ whofe attempts proved the

more vain and fruitlefs, becaufe they laboured under the fame diftem-

pers themfelves which they offered to cure in others : or the method
they prefcribed was mean and trivial, doubtful and uncertain, or elfe

too nice and fubtle to do any great good upon the world. But Chri-

ftianity had not only a mighty advantage by the great holinefs of thofe

who preached it, but by the clearnefs and evidence, the ftrength and
eflScacy of thofe arguments which they ufed to perfwade men. The
nature of them is fuch that nonewho underftand them can deny them to

be great; their clearnefs fuch, that none that hear them can choofebut
underftand them ; the manner of recommending them fuch as all who un-

derflood themfelves could not but defire to hear them. No arguments can

be more proper to mankind than thofe which work upon their reafon

and confideration x, no motives can f\ir up more to the exercife of this

than their own happinefs and mifery ^ no happinefs and mifery can deferve

to be fomuch confidered as that which is eternal. And this eternal ftate. is

that which aboveall other things the Chriftian Religion delivers with
the greateft plainnefs, confirms with the ftrongeft evidence, and en-

forces upon the confciences of men with the mofl: powerful and per-

fwafive Rhetorick. I need not go beyond my text for the proof of this,

wherein we fee that the Apoflles defign was to perfwade nten^ i. e. to con-
vince their judgments, to gain their affeftions, to reform their lives

5

that the argument they ufed for this end was no lefs than the terrour of

the
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the Lord, not the frowns of the World, nor the fear of Men, nor the

malice of Devils ^ but the terrour of the Alaiighty, whofe Ma-
jefty makes even the Devils tremble, vi'hofe Power is irrefiftible, and
whofe Wrath is infupportable. But it is not the terrour of the Lord in

this world, which he here fpeaks of, although that be great enough to

make us as miferable as we can be in this State : but the terrour of the

Lord which ihall appear at the dreadful day of judgment, of which he
fpeaks in the verfe before the text. * For vpe muji all appear before the '^- 'o»

jiidgment-feat of Chriji, that every one may receive the things done in his

body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad. This is

the terrour here meant which relates to our final and eternal State in ano-

ther world, vphen rve mufl appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrifi, &c.

And of this he fpeaks, not out of Poetical Fables, ancient Traditions, un-

certain Conjeftures, or probable Arguments, but from full affuranceof

the truth ot what he delivers ^ Knowing therefore the terrour ofthe Lord,

n>e perfwade men. In which words we (hall confider thefe particulars.

I. The argument which the Apoftle makeschoice of to perfwade men,
which is, the terrour of the Lord.

2. The great alTurance he exprefleth of the truth of it, Kuomng
therefore the terrour of the Lord.

3. The efficacy of it in order to the convincing and reforming man-
kind 5 Knovping therefore, d^c. nve perfwade men,

I. The argument the Apoftle makes choice of to perfwade men by,

viz. the terrour ofthe Lord. In the Gofpel we find a mixture of the high-

eft clemency and the greateft feverity, the richeft mercy and the ftrift-

eft juftice, the moft glorious rewards and intollerable punifliments ; ac-

cordingly we find God therein defcribed as a tender Father, and as a ter-

rible Judge, as a God of peace, and as a God of vengeance, as anever-

lafting happinefs and a confumingfire; and the Son of God as com-
ing once with great humility, and again with Majefty and great glory

^

once, with all the infirmities of humane nature, and again with ail the

demonftrations of a Divine power and prefence^ once, as the Son of

God to take away the fins of the world by his death and paflion ; and
again, as Judge of the world with flaming fire to execute vengeance on
all impenitent finners. The intermixing of thefe in the doftrine of the

Gofpel was neceffary in order to the benefit of Mankind by it, that

fuch whom the condefcenfion of his firft appearance could not oblige to

leave off their fins, the terrour of his fecond may aftonifti when they

forefee the account that will be taken of their ingratitude and difobedi-

ence 5 that fuch who are apt to defpife the meannefs of his birth, the

poverty of his life, and the ftiame of his death, maybe filled with hor-

ror and amazement when they confider the Majefty of his fecond com-
ing in the clouds * to executejudgment upon all, and to convince all that t !"<'• v«

are ungodly, not only oftheir ungodly deeds, but of all their hardfpeeches,

which ungodly finners have fpoken againft him. And we (hall eafily fee

what great reafon there is that this fecond coming of Chrift to judg-

ment (hall be called the terrour of the Lord, if we confider,

1. The terrour of the preparation for it.

2. The terrour of the appearance in it.

3. The terrour of the proceedings upon it.

4. The terrour of the fentence which (hall then be pafTed.

I. The terrour of the preparation for it^ which is particularly de-

fcribed by St. Feter in thefe words, f But the day of the Lord will come^^
^J^^-

3-

U 2 as
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as aThJef itt the flight, in which the Heavens /hall pafs airay with a great

tfoife, and the Elements f/jall melt teith fervent heat
-^ the Earth alfo and

the tporks that are therein pall he burnt up. This day will come as a Thief

in the night, by way of furprife, when it is not looked for, and that makes

it fo much the more dreadful. A leifer calamity coming fuddenly doth

aftonifli more, than a far greater which hath been long expefted ^ for,

furprifals confound men's thoughts, daunt their fpirits, and betray all

the fuccours which reafon offers. But when the furprife (hall be one
of the leafl: aftoniftiing circumftances of the mifery men fall into, what
unconceivable horrour will poiTefs their minds at the apprehenfion of
it > what confufion and amazement may we imagine the foul of that

man in, whom our Saviour fpeaks of in his parable, who being pleaf-

*Luke ed with the fulnefs of his condition, * faid to his foul. Soul, thou hafh

ji. ip,io. much goods laid up for many years, take thine eafe, eat, drink and be merry .•

but God faid to him. Thoufool, this night thy foul fljall be required ofthee^

then Tphofe fjall thofe things be that thou haji provided ? Had God only

faid. This night (hall thy barns be burnt, and thy fubftance confumed
to a(hes, which thou haft laid up for fo many years, that would have
caufed a ftrange confternation m him for the prefent, but he might
have comforted hirafelf with the hopes of living and getting more. But,

this nightpall thy fold be required of thee : O dreadful words! O the

tremblings of body, the angui(h of mind, the pangs and convulfions of
confcience which fuch a one is tormented with at the hearing of them !

What fad refleftions doth he prefently make upon his own folly > and
muft all the mirth and eafe I promife my felf for fo many years,

be at an end now in a very few hours ? Nay muft my mirth be fo fud-

denly turned into bitter hovvlings, and my eafe into a bed of flames ^

Muft my foul be thus torn away from the things it loved, and go where
it will hate to live and can never die ? O miferable creature ! to be thus

deceived by my own folly, to be furprifed after fo many warnings, to

betray my felf into everlafting mifery ? Fear, horrour and defpair have
already taken hold on me, and are carrying me, where they will never
leave me.

Thefe are the Agonies but of one fingle perfon whom death fnatches

away in the midft of his years, his pleafures and his hopes 5 but fuch

as thefe the greateft part of the world will fall into when that terrible

day of the Lord (hall come,
-f-
For as it rvas in the days of Noe ; fo fljall

17.16,17. it be alfo in the day of the Son of Man 5 they did eat, they drank, they

iS,7^,3o.ff^arried vpives, they were given in marriage, until the day that Noe entered

into the Ark'^ and the flood came and dejiroyed them all : Likemfe alfo as it

was in the days of Lot, they did eat, they drank, they bought , they fold,

they planted, they builded-^ but the fame day that Lot went out of Sodom,
it rainedfire and brimfione from Heaven aud deflroyed them all : Eventhttf

II Cb. 21 fl"^^^ ^' ^^ ^" '^^ ^'y ^^^'^ the Son ofMan is revealed,
||
For as afnare pall

35. it come on all them that dwell on the face ofthe whole Earth. If fome of
thefe expreflions feem to relate to the unexpefted coming of Chrift to

judgment upon Hierufalem,we are to confider that was not only a fore-run-

ner, but 2i figure of Chrift's coming to judge the World. And that may be
the great reafon why our Saviour mixeth his difcourfes of both thefe

fo much together as he doth : for not only the judgment upon that na-
tion was a draught, as it were, in little of the great day, but the fymp-
toms and fore-runners of the one were to bear a proportion with the o-
ther : among which the ftrange fecurity of that people before their de^

ftruftioQ
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ftrudion was none of the Jeaft, And the fufprife fliall be fo tnuch the

more aftoniftiing when the day of the Lord fhall come upon the whole
World, as the terrour and confequents of that univerfal judgment (hall

exceed the overthrow of the Jewilh Polity,

But fuppofing men were aware of ics approach and prepared for it ^
the burning of the Temple and City of Hkrufalem, though fo frightful a
fpedlacle to the beholders of it, was but a mean reprefentation of the

terrour that fhall be at the conflagration of the whole World. When
the Heavens JJmU pafs arcay with a great noife^ or with a mighty force, as

fome interpret it, and the Element sfl)all melt veithfirvent heat 5 i. e. when
all the fiery bodies in the upper regions of this World, which have
been kept fo long in an even and regular courfe within their feveral

limits, (hail then be let loofe again, and by a more rapid and violent

motion fhall put the World into confufion and a flame together. For
then the prefent frame of things fhall be dilTolved, and the bounds fee

to the more fubtile and aftive parts of matter (hall be taken away ^ which
mixing with the more grofs and earthy, (hall fever them from each o-

ther, and by their whirling and agitation fet them all on fire. And if

* the Stars falling to the Earth, were to be underftood in a literal fenfd, ' I^evd,-

none feem fo probable as this, That thofe a^thereal fires (hall then be*^"
'^'

fcattered and difperfed throughout the Univerfe, fo that the Earth

and all the works that are therein fhall be turned into one funeral

Pile. Then the foundations of the Earth fliall be fhaken , and all

the combuftible matter which lies hid in the bowels of it (hall break

forth into prodigious flames j which while it rouls up and down with-

in, making it felf a palTage out, will caufe an univerfal quaking in all

parts of the Earth, and make the Sea to roar with a mighty noife, which
will either by the violent heat fpend it felf in vapour and fmoak, or be
fwallowed up in the hollow places of the deep. Neither are we to

imagine that only the fulphureous matter within the Earth fhall by its

kindling produce fo general a conflagration, (although fome Philofo-

phers of old thought that fufficient for fo great an effed) but as it was
in the deluge of water,

-f"
the fountains of the great deep were hroTzen up, t Gen. ?•

and the Windorvs of Heaven rvere opened
'^
So (hall it be in this deluge of

^'

fire, as one of the ancients calls it, not only mighty ftreams and rivers

of Fire (hall iflue out of the bowels of the earth ^ but the catarafts a-

faove fhall difcharge fuch abundance of thunder and lightning, where-

in God will rain down fire and brimftone from Heaven, that nothing,

(hall be able to withftandthe force of it. Then the Craters ox hxezchts

made in the earth by horrible earthquakes, caufedby the violent erup-

tions of Fire, (hall be wide enough to fwallow up not only Cities but

whole Countries too; And what (hall remain of the fpoilsof this de*

vouring enemy within, fliall be confumed by the raercilefs fury of the

thunder and lightning above. What will then become of all the glo-

ries of the World which are now fo much admired and courted by
fooHQi men > What will then become of the mo(t magnificent piles,

the moft curious flruftures, the moft fi:ately palaces, the mod lafting

monuments, the moft pleafant gardens, and the moft delightful coun-

tries ? they fhall be all buried in one common heap of ruines, wheri

the whole face of the earth fhall be like the top of xnonntJEtna nothing

but rubbift], and ftones, and a(hes, which, unskilful travellers have at a di-

flance miftaken for Snow. What will then become of the pride and gallan-

try of the vain perfons, the large poifeflions of the great, or the vaft trea-

fures
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fures of the rich ? themore they have had of thefe things only, the

more fuel they have made for this deftroying fire , which will have no
tefpeft to the honours, the greatnefs, or the riches of Men. Nay, what

« J, pgj, , will then become of * the vptcked and ungodlyy who havefcojfed at all thefe

3» 4. things, and tpalked after their own lujis, faying. Where is this pomife ofhis

coming, becaufe all things yet continue as they were from the beginning of the

creation ^ When this great day of his wrath is come, how (hall they be
able to ftand or efcape his fury ? Will they fly to the tops of the moun-
tains ? that were only to ftand more ready to be deftroyed from Hea-
ven. Will they hide themfelves in the dens and the rocks of the moun-
tains ? but there they fall into the burning furnaces of the earth ; and the

jHountaint may fall upon them, but can never hide them from the wrath of
the Lamb. Will they go down into the deep and convey themfelves to

_^^, the uttermoft parts of the Sea ? but even there the ftorms and tempefts

of thefe (howrs of fire fliall overtake them, and the vengeance of God
Ihall purfue them to everlafting flames.

Confider now whether fo dreadful a preparation for Chrift's com-
ing to judgment be not one great reafon why it Ihould be called the ter*

ronr ofthe Lord ^ For can any thing be imagined more full of horrour

and amazement than to fee the whole World in a flame about us? We
may remember (and I hope we yet do fo) when the flames of one Ci-

ty filled the minds of all the beholders with aftonilhment and fear : but

what then would it do, not only to fee the Earth vomit and caft forth

fire every where about us, and the Sea to boyl and fwell and froth like

- water in a feething pot, but to hear nothing but perpetual claps of
thunder, and to fee no light in the Heavens, but what the flafhings of
lightning give ? Could we imagine cur felves at a convenient diftance

to behold the eruption of a burning mountain, fuch as iE/»<zand Vefu-

vins are, when the Earth about it trembles and groans, the Sea foams
and rages, and the bowels of the Mountain roar through impatience of
cafting forth its burden, and at laft gives it felf eafe by fending up a
mixture of flames, and alhes, and fmoak, and a flood of fire, fpreading

far and deftroying where-ever it runs ; yet even this, though it be very

apt to put men in apprehenfions and fears of this great day, falls very

far fliort of the terrour of it. Could we yet farther fuppofe that at the

fame time we could fee fire and brimftone raining from Heaven on So-

dom and Gomorrah, the earth opening to devour Corah and his com-
pany, Bel/hazzer trembling at the hand-writing againft the Wall, and
the Jews deftroying themfelves in the fire of their Temple and City,

this may fomewhat higher advance our imaginations of the horrour
of the world's conflagration, but yet we caqnot reach the greatnefs of
it : in as much as the Heavens and the Earth which are now, are kept in

t » P«t. 3. jloyg^ faith the Apoftle, f referved unto fire againji the day ofjudgment

and perdition of ungodly men ; even thofe heavens whofe beauty, and
order, and motion, and influence we now admire, and that earth whofe
fruitful womb and richly adorned furface affords all the conveniencies

of the life of man, muft either be deftroyed or at leaft purged and re-

fined by this laft and dreadful Fire. The expreflions of which in Scrip-

ture being fo frequent, fo particular, fo plain in Writers not affefting

"the lofty Prophetical fiile, wherein fire is often ufed only to exprefs the

wrath of God, make it evident, that their meaning is not barely that

the world fliall be deftroyed by the anger of God, but that this de-

ftruftion ftiall be by real fire, which adds more to the fenfible terrour of

it, to all that ftiall behold it. 2. The

7
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1. The terrour of Chrift's appearance in that day. The defign of
the Scripture in fetting forth the coming of Chrift to judgment is to re-

prefenc it in fnch a manner to us as is moft apt to ftrike us with awe and
terrour at the apprehenfion of it. Now the greateft appearance ofMa-
jgfty among men is, either when a mighty Prince marches triumphant-
ly in themidfl: of a Royal Army, with all the fplendor of a Court and
the difcipline of a Camp, having his greateft attendants about him, and
fending his Officers before him, who with the found of Trumpets give
notice of his approach, and is every where received with the fiiouts

and acclamations of the people: or elfe, of a Prince, fitting upon his
Throne of Majefty, fet forth with all the Ornaments of State and Great-
nefs, with all his Nobles and Courtiers ftanding about his Throne,
and in his own Perfon calling Malefactors to account; and both thefe
ways the appearance of Chrift upon his fecond coming is reprefented
to us, firft * as coming in the Clouds of Heaven, i. e. riding triumphant- •

Mattfj
ly (as it were upon a Chariot) on a body of light, brighter than the»+:j.

°

Son, having f all the Heavenly hojl attending upon him^ and therefore he + j Th il,

is faid
II

to come with porcer and great glory^ and [ending his Angels -with '• f-

a greatfound of a trumpet before him -^
* after whom the Lord himfelffull " ^^"^•

defcend fi-om Heaven with a ttmit^ with the voice ofthe Archangel and with * iThef.
the trump of God. Not as though we were to imagine any material t- '^•

trumpet, as fome have grofsly done, whofe found could reach over the
whole earth ; but the found of the laft trumpet feems to be the fame
with f the voice of the Son of God, which the dead are faid to hear and tjohn y;

live-^ i. e. it (hall be an effeftual power for railing the dead, which may '"^•

be therefore called the found of the Trumpet, becaufe it fupplies the ufe i

of one in calling all people together, and doth more lively reprefent

to our capacities the Majefty of Chrift's appearance Vv'ith all the Heaven-
ly hoft of Angels and Saints. Thus when God appeared upon Mount Swai
with his Holy Angels about him, we there read \\ofthe7ioifeofthe trumpet : |!pnjj,ri

and when God (hewed his glorious prefence in the temple, he is faid 9^- '7-

'^ to go up with aflmtt and the Lord with thefound of a trumpet 5 and when ,s°
'
*°'

he fets himfelf againft his enemies, God himfelf is faid f to blow the " Prai. 47.

trumpet, and to go with the whirlwinds of the South. But beGdes this, I'y. ,

we find Chrift upon his fecond coming defcribed as
|| fitting on the throne 9

14.'

'

of his glory, and all the Holy Angels about him, and all nations gathered ^^^^^^^'

before him to receive their fentence from him. His Throne is faid to be rI'v.^I'o.

great and white, i, e. moft magnificent and glorious, and to make it the "•

more dreadful ^
^ from it are faid to proceed lightnings and thundrings f- q]^^„

and voices j and fo terrible is the Majefty of him that fits upon the 4- 5-

throne
"f"

that the Heaven and Earth are faid tofly aivay from his face -^ but t Rev*

the deadfmall and great, are to fiand before him and to be judged accor-

ding to their works. And if the appearances of a common Judge be fo

dreadful to a guilty prifoner, if the Majefty of an earthly Prince begets

an awe and reverence where there is no fear of punifhment, what may
we then imagine when Juftice and Majefty both meet in the perfon of the

Judge, and fear and guilt in the Confcience of Offenders? Therefore
it is faid,

II
Behold he cometh with clouds, and every eye JJjall fee him, and i:

j^j,

they alfo which pierced him: and all kindreds of the Earth fjall wail be- '• 7-

caufe ofhim. We find the beft of men in Scripture feized on with a

very unufal confternation at any extraordinary divine appearance; The
fight upon Mount Sinai was fo terrible even to Mofes * that he did exceed- • H-b,

itrgly fear and quake : the vifion which Ifaiah had of the glory of God '"^ i-'^

made

20. IK

tev I.
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*Ifai. 6. iDade him cry out, "^Wo is mefor I ara undone, for mine eyes have feett
^'

the King the Lord ofHoJls : When Daniel faw his vifion, all his ftrength

and vigour was gone, and though an Angel raifed him from the ground,

t Dan. yet he faith of himfelf f that he flood trembling. If thefe whom God
10.8, II. appeared to in a way of kindnefs were fo poflefled with fear, what hor-

\\ aThef rour muft needs feize upon the minds of the wicked when \\
the Lord Je^

* 7) 8. fits Jhall be revealed from Heaven in flamingfire on purpofe to take vengeance

upon them .<? If in the days of his flefti there appeared fo much Majefty

in his Countenance, that when the Officers came to apprehend him,
*John "^ they went backward and fell to the ground'^ how unconceivably greater

muft it be when his defign fhall be to manifeft that Glory to the World
which he then concealed from it ? If in the (hort time of his transfigura-

tion on the Holy Mount, his own Difciples were fo far from being able

+ Match, to behold the glory of his prefence, that f they fell on their faces and

Mark'9. 6. TPere fore afraid t, how (hall his enemies abide the day of his wrath, or

how can they ftand when he (hall appear in the full glory of his Majefty

and Power ?

5. The terrour of the proceedings upon that day : for then rve mnfl all

appear before the judgment feat of Chrijl, not for any oftentation of his

greatnefs and power before the whole world, but that every one may re'

ceive according to the things done in his body, whether it be good or bad.

How full of /errowr will the proceedings of that day be, wherein all

fecrets (hall be difclofed, all aftions examined, and all perfons judged ?

I
Rom. That will be 1| the day ofthe Revelation ofthe righteous judgment ofGod ^

this is the time of darknefs, and therefore of difputes and quarrels ^ but

then the wifdom and juftice of divine providence fnall be made mani-

feft to all, For every onefiall receive according to his work : and none will

wonder at the fentence when they have feen the evidence. Then the

moft fecret impurities, the moft: fubtile Hypocri(ie, the moft artificial

, • Fraud, and the moft diffembled Malice fhall be laid open to publick view.

4. j_
' For then * God will bring to light the hidden things of darknefs, and 21?///

make manifcfi the connfels of the hearts. Then all the intrigues of luft

and ambition fo much the talk and bufinefs of this world, will be no-

thing but mens flhame and reproach in the next. With what horrour

will they then behold all the fins of their lives fet in order before them,

when they feemed in this life, next to the committing them, to defign

as much as may be to forget them^ Happy men ! if their Confciences

were like their Table-Books, that they could blot out and put in what
they pleafed themfelves; Then all the black Catalogue of their fins

would be prefently expunged, and they would have nothing to be feen

there, but the Charafters of what at leaft feemed to be good. For tho'

men be never fo vicious they neither care that others (hould think fo

of them, nor they of themfel ves : of all things they do not love to difpute

where they cannot anfwer, and that is their cafe in all their retorts of
Confcience upon them. They know there is no drolling with fo four

a piece, as that within them is, for that makes the fmarteft and moft
cutting repartees; which are uneafieto bear, but impofTible to anfwer.

Therefore t|iey ftudy their own quiet, by (eeking to keep that filentj

and fince they never hope to make confcience dumb, they would have
it fleep as much as may be ; and although the ftarts it fometimes makes,

fhew that the moft fleepy finners have fome troublefome dreams, yet if

it doth not throughly awake in this world, it will do it with a venge-

ance in another. Then there will be no Mnfick and Dancing which
can
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can cure the biting of this Tarantula, within 5 no Opum of ftupidity

or Atheifm will be able to give one minutes reft. How will men then
curfe themfelves for their own folly in being fo eafily tempted^ and
all thofe who laid traps and fnares to betray them by ? what different

apprehenfions of fin will they have then, from what they have now,
while they are befet with temptations to it > O, will a forfaken finner then
fay, had I ever believed as I ought to have done, that this would have
been the fruit of a finful life, I Ihould have taken more care to prevent
this mifery than I have done ! but O the folly of intemperance, the
mifchief of ambition, the rage of luft, the unfatiablenefs of covetouf-
nefs, the madnefs of debauchery, and the dulnefs of Atheifm, what
have ye now brought me to, with all your pleafures and promifes and
flatteries while I loft my foul in your fervice! O that I had time to grow
wife again 5 and once more to try whether I could withftand the cheats

and witchcraft of a deceitful world ! Now all my fins are as frefti be-

fore me, as if committed yefterday, and their burden is heavier than the
weight of mountains however light I made of them then^ I need no
judge to condemn me but mine own Confcience 5 O that I could as eafily

fee an end of my mifery, as I do that I havedeferved that there ftiould

be none. Thus ftiall the Book of Confcience be opened at that day in

the heart of every impenitent finner, wherein like Ezekiels roul he finds

written within and without , * Lamentation and Mourning and Woe. * g^gj..

Yet this will not be the only terrour in the proceedings of that day, 2.
10.

'

that all the fins that ever wicked men committed will be fet in order be-

fore them with their feveral circumftances and aggravations, although
the remembrance of them cannot be without extreme horrour and a-

mazement ; but that they muft undergo a ftrid and fevere examination
of all their adions by a moft powerful, holy and juft Judge. And if it

be fo troublefome a thing to them in this world to go down into tliem-

felves, or to call to remembrance their own wicked aftions which they
have loved and delighted in 5 what will it be when they muft all be
brought forth before the judgment feat of Chrift who hates and abhors
them ? If men can fo hardly endure to have the deformity of their vices

reprefented to them though very imperfectly here, how will they bear
the diffefting and laying them open in the view of the whole World ?

When the fmalleft fibres and the moft fubtile threads in our hearts fhall

be curioufly examined, and the influence they liave had upon our ani-

ons fully difcovered. When fins that have been defpifed for their lit-

tlenefs, or unregarded for their frequency, or laughed at as no fins at

all, (hall appear to have had a greater venom in them, than men would
imagine. What (hall they think then of their great and prefumptuous

fins^ whereby they have not only offered violence to God and his

Laws, but to the dilates of their own Confciences in committing them >

Never think that length of time will abate the feverity of the enquiry,

or leffen the difpleafure of God againft thee for them. Remember
the cafe of Arnalel\ how God dealt with that people in this World
for a fin committed 400 years before , and then think whether
God be not in earneft, when he tells us how much he hates fin ^ and
how fevere he will be in the punifhment of it > / remember, faith

God, f ivhat Amalek did to Ifrael, horo he laid vpait for him in the veay,,

TXihen he came up from Egypt. Now go and fmite Armlek, and utterly de- 1^.^^^.

Jlroy all that they have and fpare them not j hutflay b9th man and veoman^

infant and fuckling^ 6cc. What ? a whole nation to be deftroyed for

X one
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one fin, and for a fin they thought to be none at all who committed it,

and for a fin at fo great a diftance of time from the commiflion of it >

But I forbear. I know not whether there be fuch another inftance of

God's feverity in Scripture, but it is fuch as may juftly make us cry out

^Pfal. with the Pfalmift, ^' If thou Lord flmildji thts mark iniquities, Lord
103 3- tvhofhallftand^ But although God in this world fo feldomihews his fe-

verity, and tempers it with fo much kindnefs, we have no reafon to ex-

Vrz!^ peft he fliould do fo in another. For here he hath declared that f mr-
Ij
Rom. 1, cy rejoyceth againfijudgment. This being the time

|) ofGods patience and
*»• forbearance and goodnefs toxoards finners being not willing that any fhould

'"
'^'perifj but that all jhould come to repentance ij but if men will defpife the

riches of his goodnefs, if they will ftill abufe his patience, if they will

trample under foot the means of their own falvation, then they (hall to

their unfpeakable forrow find, that there is a day of wrath to come,
=^ Heb.io. wherein their own dreadful experience will tell them, * that it is a fear-
3 " fid thing to fall into the hands of the living God. For that will be a day

of juftice without mercy, a day of vengeance without pity, a day of
execution without any further patience. Then no vain excufes will be

taken, whereby men feek to palliate their fins and give eafe to their

minds now. It will be to no purpofe to charge thy wilful fins upon
the infirmity of thy nature, the power of temptation, the fubtilty of
the Devil, the allurement of company, the common pradice of the

World, the corruption of the age, the badnefs of education, the folly

of youth ; all thefe and fuch like excufes will be too weak to be made
then, when it (hall appear to thy eternal confufion, that thy own vicious

inclination fwayed thee beyond them all. Then there will be as little

place for intreaties, as for vain excufes ^ God fhews his great pity and
indulgence to mankind now, that he is fo ready to hear the prayers and
grant the defires of all penitent finners, but for thofe who ftop their

ears to all his inftruftions, and will not hearken to the reproofs of his

word or the rebukes of their own confciences, but contemn all fober

Counfels and feoff at Religion j what can they expeft from him, but

tProv. that "f- when they /hall call upon him he will not anfwer, and when they
J. 25, 26-yjf^ him earnefily they (hall noffind himi, but he will laugh at their calami-
''

ty and mo(k when their fear cometh. O blefled Jefus ! didft thou weep
Ij
Luke 19. over an incorrigible people in the days of thy flefti, |j and wilt thou

"*' laugh at their miferies when thou comeft to judge the World ? didft thou
(bed thy precious blood to fave them, and wilt thou mock at their de-

ftruftion > didft thou woe and intreat and befeech finners to be recon-

ciled, and wilt thou not hear them when in the anguifti of their fouls,

they cry unto thee? See then the mighty difference between Chrift's

coming as a Saviour and as a Judge, between the day of our falvation

and the day of his wrath, between the joy in Heaven at the converfi-

on of penitent finners, and at the confufion of the impenitent and un-
reclaimable. How terrible is the reprefentatioa of God's wrath in

the ftyle of the Pprophets, when he puniftieth a people in this world
•Ifa.ij. for their fins? It is called, * the day of the Lord, cruel with wrath and
9'^*.'9- /j"frfe anger : the day of the Lord's vengeance, "p the great and dreadful

joeii.^i.dayoftheLord. If it were thus, when his wrath was kindled but a
little, when mercy was mixed with his feverity, what will it be, when
he fliall ftir up all his wrath, and the heavens and the earth fliall Chake

that never did offend him ? What fliall they then do that ftiall to their

forrow know how much they have difpleafed him? Then neither

power.
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power, nor wit, nor eloquence, nor craft (hall ftand men in any ftead

5

for the great Judge of that day can neither be over-awed by power,
nor over-reached by wit, nor moved by eloquence, nor betrayed by
craft, but every man fhall receive according to his deeds. The mighty
difturbers of mankind, who have been called Conqueroiirs, ftiall not then
be attended with their great armies, but mufl: ftand alone to receive

their fentence : the greateft wits of the world will then find that a fin-

cere honeft heart will avail them more than the deepeft reach of the
greateft fubtilty 5 the moft eloquent perfons without true goodnefs will

be like the man in the parable without the wedding garment, fpeech-Matt. u,

lefs j the moft crafty and politick, will then fee, that though they may '*•

deceive men and themfelves too, yet God will not he mocked^ for rvhat-

foever a man fows, that fiall he reap -^ and they who have fpread fnares

for others and been hugely pleafed to fee them caught by them, fhall

then be convinced that they have laid the greateft of all for themfelves
5

for * God will then be fidlji known by the judgment which he fiall execute, ' Pfjl 9.

and the wicked fjail be fnared in the work of their own hands: for, the ^^> ^1'

wicked (lull be turned into Hell, and all the nations that forget God.

4. The terrour of the fentence, which ftiall then be paftcd. That the

Judge himfelf hath told us before-hand what it fhall be, to make usmore
apprehenfive of it in this State, wherein we are capable to prevent it

by fincere repentance and a holy life. The tenour of it is expreffed in

thofe dreadful words, f depart from me ye citrfed into everlajling fire ^re- ^^^",25.

pared for the Devil and hk Angels. It is impofllble to conceive words
fuller of horrour and amazement than thofe are, to fuch as duly con-

fider the importance of them. It is true indeed, wicked men in this

world are fo little apprehenfive of the mifery of departing from God^
that they are ready to bid God depart from them, and place no mean part

oftheir felicity in keeping themfelves at a diftance from him. The true

reafon of which is, that while they purfue their lufts, the thoughts of
God are difquieting to them ; as no man that robs his neighbour loves

to think of the Judge while he does it, not as though his condition

were fecurer by it, but when men are not wife enough to prevent a

danger, they are fo great fools to count it their wifdom not to think

of ir. But therein lies a great part of the mifery of another world,

that men ftiall not be able to cheat and abufe themfelves with falfe no-

tions, and ftiews of happinefs. The clouds they have embraced for

Deities ftiall then vanifli into fmoke 5 all the fatisfadtion they ever ima-

gined in their lufts ftiall be wholly gone, and nothing but the fad re-

membrance of them left behind to torment them. All the Philofophy

in the world will .never make men to underftand their true happinefs

fo much, as one hours experience of another State will do : all men
ftiall know better, but fome ftiall be more happy and others more mife-

rable by it. The righteous ftiall not only fee God, but know what the

feeing of God means, and that the greateft happinefs we are capable

of is imply ed therein ^ and the wicked ftiall not only be bid to depart

from him, but fhall then find that the higheft mifery imaginable is com-
prehended in 'it. itisagreat inftance of the weaknefs ofour capaci-

ties here, that our difcourfes concerning the happinefs and mifery of

a future life, are like thofe of Children about affairs of State, which
they reprefent to themfelves in a way agreeable to their own Childifli

"fancies 5 thence the Poetical dreams of H/^/rf^? fields, and turning wheels,
' and rouling ftones, and fuch like imaginations. Nay, the Scripture it

vv. . X 2 felf
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felf fets forth the joys and torments of another world in a way more

fuited to our fancy than our underftanding ; thence we read offitt'mg

down mth Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, to reprefent the happinefs of

that State, and oi a gnawiftgworm, znd. z devouring fire, and hiacknefs of

darknefs to fet forth the mifery of it. But as the happinefs of Heaven
doth infinitely exceed the mofl lofty metaphors of Scripture, fo doth

the mifery of Hell the moft dreadful reprefentation that can be made
of it. Although a worm gnawing our entrails, and a fire confuming our

outward parts be very fenfible and moving metaphors, yet they can-

not fully exprefs the anguifh and tormeut of the faul, which muft be

fo much greater, as it is more aftive and fenfible, than our bodies can

be. Take a man that aftlifts himfelf under the fenfe of fome intolera-

ble difgrace, or calamity befallen him ; or that is opprefTed with tlie

guilt of fome horrid wickednefs, or funk into the depth of defpair ; the

Agonies and Torments of his mind may make us apprehend the nature

of that mifery although he falls fhort of the degrees of it. And were

this mifery to be of no long continuance, yet the terrour of it muft

needs be great, but when the Tpormflidl never dye, and the fire flMll never

be qmnchedy when infupportable mifery (hall be everlafting, nothing can

then be added to the terrour of it : and this is as plainly contained in

the fentenceof wicked men, as any thing elfe is. But here men think

they may juftly flead with God and talk with him ofhis judgments '^ what
proportion, fay they, is there between thefins ofthisfljort life and the c-

ternal mifery of another .<? which objeftion is not fo great in it felf as it

appears to be by the weak anfwers which have been made to it 5 when
to affign a proportion, they have made a ftrange kind of infinity in

fin, either from the object, which unavoidably makes all fins equal, or

from the wifli of a finner that he might have an eternity to fin in,

which is to make the juftice of God's punifhments to be not according

to their works, but to their wifhes ; But we need not flrain things fo

much beyond what they will bear to vindicate God's Jufiiice in this

matter. It is not thought juft and reafonable among men, for a man to

be confined to perpetual imprifonment for a fault he was not half an
hour in committing > Nay do not all the Laws of the World make death
the punifhment of fome crimes, which may be very fuddenly done ?

And what is death, but the eternal depriving a man of all the comforts of

life? And fhall a thing then fo conftantly praftifed and univerfally jufti-

fiedin the world, be thought unreafonablewhen it is applyed to God?
It is true, may fome fay, ifannihilation were all that was meant bji eter'

»al death, there could be no exception againft it : but I ask, whether it

would be unjuft for the Laws of men to take: away the lives of offen-

ders in cafe their fouls furvive their bodies, and they be for ever fen-

fible of the lofs of life ? if not, why fhall not God preferve the honour
of his Laws, and vindicate his Authority in governing the World, by
fentencing obftinate finners to the greateft mifery, though their fouls

Jive for ever in the apprehenfion of it ? Efpecially fince Cod hath de-

clared thefe things fo evidently before-hand, and make them part of
his Laws, and fet everlafling life on the other fide to ballance ever-

lafting mifery, and propofed them to a finner's choice in fuch a man-
ner, that nothing but contempt ofGod and his Grace, and wilful impe-
nitency can ever betray men into this dreadful Stateof eternal deftruftion.

2. Thus much for the Argument ufed by the Apoftle, the terrour af
the Lord 3 I now come to the alTurance he exprefleth of the truth of it.^

Knowi/tg
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JCnovpitig therefore the terrour of the Lord we perfvpode inefi. We have two
ivays of proving Articles of Faith , fuch as this concerning Chrift'e

.coming to judgment is: .

1

.

By (hewing, that there is nothing unreafonable in the belief of
them.

2. That there is fufficient evidence of the truth and certainty of them.
In the former of thefe it is of excellent ufe to produce the common

apprehenfions of mankind as to a future judgment, and the feveral argu-
ments infifted on to that purpofe ; for if this were an unreafonable thing
to believe, how comjf men without Revelation to agree about it as a
thing very juft and reafonable ? If the conflagration of the world were
an impoflible thing, how came it to be fo anciently received by the

eldeft and wifeft Fhilofophers ? How came it to be maintained by thofe

two Sedts which were St. P^w/'s enemies, when he preached at Athens^

and always enemies to each other, the* Epicureans Sind the Stoicks ^ ' aQ:> 17,

It is true they made thefe conflagrations to be periodical and not final: 'S.

but we do not eftablilh the belief of ourdoftrine upon their aflertion, but
from thence fhew that iris a moft unreafonable thing to rejed: that as im-
poflible to be done, which they aflert hath been and may be often done.

But for the truth and certainty of our Dodlrine, we build that upon no
lefs a foundation than the word of God himfelf. We may think a
judgment to come reafonable in general upon the confideration of the

goodnefs and wifdom and juftice of God 5 but all that depends upon
this fuppofition, that God doth govern the World by Laws and not

by Power, butfince God himfelf hath declared it who is the Supreme

Judge of the World, f that he will bring every work into judgment whe- \^cckt.

ther it hegood Or evil, fince the Son of God made this fo great a part of '^* '"*•

his Doftrine with all the circumftances of his own coming again for

this end 5 fince he opened the commiffion he received from the Father

for this purpofe when he was upon earth, by declaring, that
|| the Fa-

\\ John j.

ther had committed all judgment to the Son, and that the hour is coming in **» ^^t^9-

Vfhich all that are in the graves f}}all hear his voice, and /hall come forth,

they that have done good to the refnrre&ion of life, and they that have

done evil nnto the refarre^ion of damnation. Since this was fo great a

part of the Apoftles dodtrine to preach of this judgment to come, and
,

* that God hath appointed a day in the vphich he will judge the world in

righteoufncfs by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given

affurance to all men in that he: hath raifed htm frsm the dead : No won-

l^er the Apoftte fpeaks here with fo great affurance of it, knowing there'

fere, &c. And no perfons can have the lead ground to queftion it, but

fuch who wholly rejefl: the Chriftian dodtrine upon the pretences of in-

iidelity, which are fo vain and trifling, that, were not their lufts ftrong-

cr than their arguments, men of wit would be afhamed to produce them 5

and did not mens paflions overfway their judgments, it would be too

much honour to them to confute them. But every Sermon is not irhten-

ded for the converfion of Turks and Infidels, my defign is to fpeak to

thofe who acknowledge themfelves to be CAr^/Vwj-, and to believe the

-truth of this Dodrine upon the Authority of thofe divine perfons who
were particularly fent by God to reveal it to the World. And fo I come
to the laft particular by way application of the former, -y/a.

r
;
9. The efficacy of this argument for the perfwading men to a refor-

,raation of heart and life ; knowing the terrour of the Lord we perjwade men.

. Fnsr as another Apoftle reafons from the fame argument, f Seeing all thefe \'^^'^- 3-

things

'Aft,

3'-
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things fiall be dijfolved what manner ofperfons ought toe to he in all holy

converfation and godlineft ? There is great variety of arguments in the

Chriftian Religion to perfwade men to holinefs, but none morefenfibie

and moving to the generality of Mankind than this. Efpecially confide-

ring thefe two things

;

1. That if this argument doth not perfwade men, there is no reafon to

cxpeft any other fhould.

2. That the condition of fuch perfons is defperate, who cannot by

any arguments be perfwaded to leave off their fins.

I. There is no reafon to expeftany other argument fhould perfwade

men if this of the terrour of the Lord do it not. If an almighty pow-

er cannot awaken us, if infinite juftice cannot affright us, if a judgment

to come cannot make us tremble, and eternal mifery leave no impreffi-

on upon us, what other arguments or methods can we imagine would

reclaim us from our fins? We have been too fad an inftance our felves,

of the inefFeftualnefs of other means of amendment by the mercies and

judgments of this prefent life: have ever any people had a greater

mixture of both thefe, than we have had in the compafs of a few years?

If the wifefl perfons in the world had been to have fet down before-

hand the method of reforming a finful nation, tliey could have pitch-

ed upon none more efFedual than what we have fliewed not to be fo.

Firft, they would have imagined, that after enduring many miferies

and hardfhips, when they were almofl quite funk under defpair, if God
ihould give them a fudden and unexpefted deliverance, meer ingenuity

and thankfulnefs would make them afraid to difpleafe a God of fo

much kindnefs. But if fo great a flafh of joy and profperity inftead of

that fhould make them grow wanton and extravagant, what courfe then

fo likely to reclaim them, as a feries of fmart and fevere judgments one

upon another, which might fufficiently warn yet not totally deftroy.

Thefe we have had experience of, and of worfe than all thefe, vi%.

that we are not amended by them. For are the Laws ofGod lefs bro-

ken, or the duties of Religion lefs contemned and defpifed after all

thefe ? What vices have been forfaken, what lufts have men been re-

claimed from, nay what one fort of fin hath been lefs in fafhion than

before? Nay, have not their number as well as their aggravation, in-

creafed among us ? Is our zeal for our eftablilhed Religion greater ? Is

our faith more firm and fettled, our devotion more conftant, our Church
lefs in dangerof either of the oppofite faftions than ever it was? Nay is

it not rather like a neck of land between two rough and boifterous feas,

which rife and fwell, and by the breaches they make in upon us, threat-

en an inundation ? By all which we fee what necefiTity there is that God
(hall govern this World by the confiderations of another, that when nei-

ther judgments nor mercies can make men better in this life, judgment

without mercy fhould be their portion in another. O the infatuating

power of fin ! when neither the pity of an indulgent Father, nor the

frowns of a fevere Judge can draw us from it : when neither the bitter

paffion of the Son of God for our fins, nor his threatning to come again

to take vengeance upon us for them, can make us hate and abhor them

:

when neither the fhame nor contempt, the .difeafes and reproaches

which follow fin in this World, nor the intolerable anguifh and mifery of
another can make men fenfible of the folly ofthem fo as to forfake them.

Could we but reprefent to our minds that State wherein we mufl all fhort-

ly be, when the buflle and hurry, the pleafures and diverfions, the

courclhips
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courtfViips and entertainmentsof this World (hall be quite at an end with
us, and every one miift give an account of himfelf to God 5 what ano-
ther opinion of thefe things ftiQiild we have in our minds, with what
abhorrency we fhould look upon every temptation t(^ fin , how
(hould we loath the Hght of thofe who either betrayed us into fin or
flattered us when we had committed it ? Could men but ask them-
felves that reafonable queftion, why tbey will defie God by violating

his known Laws-, unlefs they be fure he either cannot or will not punilh
them for it > they would be more afraid of doing it than they are, for

fuppofing both, to do it, is perfeft madnefs : to queftion his power who
is Almighty, or his will who hath declared it and is immutable, is the
height of folly.

2. The condition of fuch is defperate whom no arguments can per-

fwadeto leave their fins. For there can be no breaking prifon in that

other State, no efcaping tryal, no corrupting the Judge, no reverfing

the fentence, no pardon after judgment, no reprieve from punilhment,

no abatement or end of mifery. How canft thou then hope, O impe-
nitent finner, either to fly from or to endure that wrath of God that is

coming fwiftly upon thee to arreft thee by death, and convey thee to

thy tormenting prifon? canft thou hope, that God will difcharge thee

before that dreadful day comes, when he hath confined thee thither

in order to it? Canft thou hope that day will never come which the

vindication of God's Juftice, the honour of Chrift, the happinefs of
the bleffed, as well as the punifhment of the wicked make fo nece£fary

that it fhould come ? or canft thou hope to defend thy felf againft an
all-feeing eye, a moft righteous Judge and an accufing confcience when
that day doth come ? when all the mercies thou haft abufed, the judg-

ments thou haft flighted, the motions of grace thou haft refifted, the

checks of confcience thou haft ftifled, and the fins of all kinds thou haO:

committed, fliall rife up in judgment to condemn thee > O that we had
all the wifdom to confider of thefe things in time, that the Terrour gf
the Lord may perfwade us to break off all our fins by a fincere repen-

jtance, and to live fo that we may dye with comfort, and be fpr ever

( with the Lord in his eternal Joy.

S E R
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SERMON XII.
Preached at

WHITE-HALU
February 18. 1672.

Matthew XVI, 26,

Vor what is a man profited, if he Jhall gain the xnhole

World and lofe bis own foul? or what jhall he give

in exchange for his foal ?

IF
we look into the twenty fourth verfe of this Chapter we (hall

find our Saviour there laying down fuch hard conditions of mens

being his Difciples, as were, to all appearance, more likely to have

driven away thofe which he had already, then to have drawn any others

after him : For he requires no lefs than the greateft readinefs to fuffer

for his fake, and that to no meaner a degree than the lofs of what is

moft precious to men in this world, in their lives, which is implyed in

thofe words ; If A«y man mil conte after me let him deny hwifelf, and

take up his Crofs and folloro me : If our Saviour had only defigned to have

made himfelf great by the number of his followers, if he had intended

a Kingdom in this world, as the Jews imagined, he would have made
more eafie conditions of being his Difciples, He would have chofen a-

nother way to have attained bis end, and made ufe of more plcafing

and popular arguments to have perfwaded the people to follow him.

When the Eaftern Impoftor afterwards began to fet up for a new Reli-

gion, he took a method as contrary to our Saviours as his Religion and

defign was : he knew the Greatnefs and Honour, the pleafures and the

pomp of this World, were the things moft pafllonately loved and admi-

red by the generality of mankind 5 and therefore he fitted his Religion to

the natural inclinations of ftien, andpropofed fuch means of advancing

it as were moft like to make men great by undertaking them. And men are

never fo willing to be cheated by any Religion, as that which complies

with their prefent intereftsand gratifies their fenfual inclinations. In this

cafe there need not many arguments to court perfons to embrace that

which they were foftrongly inclined to before ; and the very name of Re-

ligion does them great fervice when it allows what they moft defire, and

makes them fin with a quiet Confcience.

But that is the peculiar honour of Chriflianity, that as it can never

be fufpefted to be a defign for this world, fo it hath rifen and fpread

it
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it felf by ways direftly contrary to the Splendor and Greatnefs of it;

For it overcame by fufferings, increafed by perfecutions, and prevailed

in the world by the patience and felf-denial of its followers. He thac

was the firfi: Preacher of it, was the greateft example of fufFering him-
felf 5 and he bids his Difciples not to think much of following their

Lord and Saviour though it were to take up the Crofs and lay down their

lives for his fake. We may eafily imagine how much ftartled and fur-

prized his Difciples were at fuch difcourfes as thefe, who being poiTefled

with the common opinion of the temporal Kingdom of the Meflias,

came to him with great expectations of honour and advancement by
him 5 and no lefs would content fome of them, than being his highefii

Favourites and Minifters of State, Jittwg at his right hand, and at hk left

hand in his Kingdom : they had already in their imaginations fliared the
preferments and dignities of his Kingdom among themfelves ^ and were
often contending about preheminence, who fhoitld be the greateji amon^
them. Infomuch, that when Chrift now, the time of his fufferings ap-
proaching, began more plainly to difcourfe to them of his ownfufferings

at Hierufalem, v. 21. St. ?eter, either out of his natural forwardnefs and
heat, or being elevated by the good opinion which our Lord had ex-
preffed of him before, v. 17. takes upon him very folemnly to rebuke
him for ever thinking to fubmit himfelf to fo mean a condition ; Be it

farfrom thee, Lord'^ this /hall not be unto thee, v. 22. upon which, Je-*

fus not only reproves Peter with great fmartnefs and feverity, as favour-

ing more of the pomp and eafe of the World, than of the nature and
defignof his Kingdom 5 v. 23. but takes this occafion to tell his Difci-

ples, that they muft no longer dream of the Glories and Splendor of this

World, nor entertain themfelves with vain Fancies of the Pleafures and
contentments of this life ^ but if they would (hew themfelves to be tru-

ly his Difciples they muft prepare for Perfecutions and Martyrdoms,
they muft value their Religion above their lives ^ for the time was
now coming on, they muft part with one or the other ^ and if they
were not prepared before-hand by felf-denyal and taking up the Crofs,

they would run great hazard of lofing their fouls for the love of this

World : and therefore our Saviour ftiews,

1. The great advantage that would accrue to them, if they were will-

ing to fuffer for his fake. Whofoever will lofe his life for my fake [Ijall

find it, V. 25. i. e. inftead of this ftiort and uncertain life, which would
fpend it felf in a little time, he ftiould have one infinitely more valua-

ble ; and therefore no exchange could be better made, than that of lay-

ing down fuch a life as this for one of eternal Happinefs and Glory 5

for fo our Saviour elfewhere explains it. He that hateth his life in this.

world, fljall keep it unto life eternal, St.Joh. 12.25.

2. The great folly of lofing this eternal ftate of happinefs for the pre-

fervation of this prefent life, or the enjoyment of the things of this

world : v/hich he firft lays down as a certain truth, v. 25. For whofoe-

ver jhall fave his life Jhall lofe it, and then difcovers the folly of it in the

words of the text, by comparing fuch a mans gain and his lofs toge-

ther, fuppofing he ftiould obtain the utmoft that can be hoped for in

this World. For what is a man profited if he f)all gain the whole world

and lofe his own foul ^ or what fhall a man givfi fn exchange for his

foul^ ''Tt

Wherein we may confider thefe three particulars.

y I, The

\
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1. The poffibility fuppofed of lofing the foul 5 though a man ftiould

gain the whole world.

2. The hazard implied of the lofs of the foul for the fake of the

gain of the world.

9. The folly exprefled oflofing the foul, though it be for the gain of
the whole world.

I. The poffibility fuppofed of the lofs of the foul in another world 5

For the force of our Saviour's argument depends wholly on the fuppofi-

tion of the certainty of the fouls Being in another ftate 5 and its capa-

city of happinefs or mifery therein. For, fetting that afide there can

be no argument ftrong enough to perfwade any man to part not only

with what he hath or hopes for in this life, but with life it felf. He
that is fo great a Fool to be an Atheift, would yet be much more fo to

be a Martyr for his opinion. What is there could recompence the

lofs of life, to a man that believes that there is nothing after it ? But

fuppofing there ftiould be a life to come, as it is impoffible to give a-

ny demonftration to the contrary, what madnefs would it be, for a

man to run himfelf into the miferies of another world with a defign to

prove there is none > If all that our Saviour had meant, were only to

reprefentthe folly of aperfon, that would lay down his life for the

purchafe of an eftate, (for fo the foul is often taken for the life) that

would not have reached the fcope and defign of his difcourfe. And
no inftances can be produced of fuch a kind of folly, which would be

as great as for a man to lofe his head for a wager, or to purchafe the

leafe of his life by deftroying himfelf. But fuppofing this to be a Pro-

verbial fpeech, yet the folly of lofing a man's life for the gain of the

whole world is not brought in by our Saviour meerly for it felf: but as

it doth much more reprefent the unfpeakable folly of fuch who for the

love of this world will venture the lofs of an eternal life, and en-

during all the mifery which is confequent upon it. If that man would
gain nothing by his bargain but the reputation of a Fool, that for the

pofleflion of the whole world for one moment, would be content to be
killed in the next ^ how much greater folly are they guilty of, that

for the fake of this World and the prefervation of their lives here,

expofe themfelves to all the miferies of another life, which God hath

threatned or their fouls can undergo > It is fuch a lofs of the foul which
is here fpoken of, as is confiftent with the prefervation of this prefent

life
^ for rcbofoevcr, faith Chrift, will fave his lifi (lodl lofe it 5 and to thofe

words before, thofe of the text have a particular reference, and there-

fore m.uft be underftood not of lofing this life, but of the lofs of the Soul

in a future ftate.

And this lofs cannot be underftood of the fouls annihilation or ceaf-

ing to be, as foon as the life is gone 5 for that being fuppofed, he would
be the happieft man that had the moft of this world at his command
and enjoyed the greateft pleafure in it. So St. Paul himfelf determines,

that if there were no future ftate, the Epicureans argument would take

'
I Cor.

place, * Let us eat and drinkfor to morrow we die: and he reckons thofe

15. ja. among the moft miferable of all mankind who ventured the lofs of all

that is accounted defireable in this world and of their lives too, if there

1 1 Cor. were not a better life to come, f For if in this life only tpe have hope

'$''i'' in Chrifi, faith he, we are of all men the moft miferable. So that the

ftrength of our Saviour's difcourfe depends upon the fuppofirion of the

immortality of the foul, and its capaci-^y of being happy or miferable

in- a fiiture ftate.
•' And
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And it is the great cofnmendatioti of the Chtiftian Religion, that the

particular duties required in it are eftablifhed on the fame Foundations

that natural Religion is, which are the belief of a Deity and the im-
mortality of the Soul. * For foe that comes tinto God Mujl believe that he •

Heb i

is, and that he is a rewarder of them that feeh Inttti, which being fpokenfi.

with a refpeft to one who for being good was tranflated out of this

world, muft refer to the rewards of a future life. And we defire no
more than thefe common principles of Pveligion to make the moft dif-k

ficult duties of Chriftianity appear reafonable to mankind. For it i%

upon the account of this future ftate of the foul, that it is our moft Juft

and neceffiry care to look after the welfare of our fouls in the firft

place, to feck the Kif/gdomofGod and the righteoufnefs thereof, before the

concernments of this prefent life, becaufe a ftate that endures for ever

ought to be preferred before a fhort and uncertain abode in this World.
It is this, which makes it reafonable to pleafe God, though to thedif-

pleafingour felves and the eroding our natural inclinations ; becaufe e-

ternal happinefs and raifery depends upon his favour or difpleafure.

It is this, which obliges men to the greateft care of their anions, be-

caufe their future ftate in another world, will be according to theit

lives here, for every man jJoall then receive according to his works. It is

this, which ought to keep men from all flefhiy lufts, not meerly be-

caufe they are inconvenient for their bodies, but becaufe they war againjl

their fouls. It is this, which makes the love of this world fo dangerous
a thing, becaufe it draws away the hearts and affeftions of men from
things which are above and fixes them upon things below. It is this,

which make it neceflary for us to fubdue our paflions, to conquer
temptations, to forgive injuries, to be patient under affliftions, and to lay

down our lives for Religion, becaufe there will be a reward for the righ-

teous, and the happinefs of another ftate will make abundant recompence
for all the difficulties of this.

So that in the Gofpel the doctrine of the fouls immortality is not
fpoken of as the nice fpeculation of fubtile and contemplative men 5 nor
meerly fuppofed as a foundation of all- Religion, but it is interwoven
in the fubftance of it, and adds ftrength to all its parts. For herein

we find the immortality of the foul not barely afferted, nor proved by
uncertain arguments, nor depending on the opinion of Philofophers

^

but delivered with the greateft authority, revealed with the cleareft

light, and confirmed by the ftrongeft evidence. If any one can make
known to mankind the ftate of fouls in another world it muft be God
himfelfj if ever it was made known plainly by him it muft be in the

Gofpel, whereby '\' life and immortality are brought to light
'^

if ever a- f s Tim.

ny arguments were proper to convince mankind of it, they are fuch as '• '°-

are contained therein. For it is not barely the refurreftion of our Lord,

which is a manifeft evidence of the truth of the fouls fubfifting after

a real death, but the whole defign of his dodrine and the Chriftian

Religion is built upon it. So that if we fuppofe the immortality of
the foul the Chriftian Religion appears more reafonable by it ^ but if

we fuppofe the dodtrine of Chrifttobe true there can be no doubt left

of the immortality of the foul ^ and whatever arguments we have to

prove the truth of this doftrine by, the fame do of neceffity prove the

certainty of the fouls immortality.

I confefs many fubtile arguments have been ufed by thofe who ne- .

\^er knew any thing of divine revelation to prove the foul to be of

Y 2 fuch
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fuch a nature, that it was not capable of dying with the body 5 and

fome of them fuch as none of their Adverfaries were ever able to aii-

fwer. For the moft common afts of fenfe are unaccountable in a meer

Mechanical way 5 and after all the attempts of themoft witty and in-

duftrious men, I defpair of ever feeing the powers of meer matter raf-

fed to a capacity of performing the loweft afts of perception ^ and much
more of thofe nobler faculties of memory, underftanding and will. But

although the arguments from hence are fuflScient to juftifie the belief of

the fouls immortality to all confidering men 5 yet the far greateft part

of mankind was never fo -^ and a matter of fo great confequence as this

is, ought to be propofed in the moft plain, moft certain, and moft effe-

ftual manner.

While thefe difputes were managed among the Philofophers of old,

though thofe who afferted the immortality of the foul had the better

reafon of their fide ;
yet their Adverfaries fpake with greater confidence 5

and that always bears the greateft fway among injudicious people. And
fome men are always fond of a reputation for wit by oppofing com-

mon opinions though never fo true and ufeful : efpecially when they

ferve a bad end in it, and do thereby plead for their own impieties.

But it cannot be denied, that thofe who were in the right did likewife

give too great advantage to their enemies, partly by their own diffi-

dence and diftruft of what they had contended for, partly from the tOQ

great nicenefs and fubtilty of their arguments, partly from the ridicu-

lous fopperies which they maintained together with that of the fouls

immortality, as the tranfmigration of them into the bodies of Brutes

and fuch like. But the main difadvantage of all to the world was, that

the immortality of the foul was rather infifted on as a Principle of Phi-

lofophy than of Religion. Some of the beft of their arguments were
fuch as made the fouls of Brutes immortal as well as thofe of men 5 and

thofe could not be imagined to have any great force on the lives of
men, which would equally hold for fuch creatures which were not ca-

pable of rewards and punifhments in another life. But therein lies the

great excellency of the Doftrine of the fouls immortality as it is dif-

covered in the Gofpel, not only that it comes from him who beft un-

derftands the nature of fouls, but is delivered in fuch a manner as is

moft effeftual for the reformation of mankind. For the fulleft account

herein given of it is by the rewards and punifhments of another life 5

and thofe not Poetically defcribed by Fiftions and Romances ; but deli-

vered with the plainnefs of Truth, the gravity of a Law, the feverity of
a Judge, the authority of a Law-giver, the majefty of a Prince, and the

wifdom of a Deity. Wherein the happinefs defcribed is fuch as the

moft excellent minds think it moft defirable ; and the mifery fo great

as all that confider it, muft think it moft intolerable. And both thefe

are fet forth with fo clofe a refpeft to the aftions of this life, that eve-

ry one muft expert in another world, according to what he doth in

this.

How is it then poflible that the doftrine of the fouls being in ano-

ther ftate, could be recommended with greater advantage to mankind, than

it is in the Gofpel ? and what is there can be imagined to take oflf the

force of this, but the proving an abfolute incapacity in the foul of fub-

fifting after death ? It is true, indeed in the ftate of this intimate union
and conjunftion between the foul and body, they do fuffer mutually

from, each other. But if the fouls fuffering.on the account of the bo
dy.
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cly, as in difeafesof the brain, be fufficient to prove there is no foul
5

why may not the bodies fufFering on the account of the foul, as in violent

paffions of the mind, as well prove that there is no body > It is not
enough then to prove that the foul doth in fome things fuffer from the
body ^ (for fo doth the Child in the Mothers womb from the diftem-

pers of its Mother, yet very capable of living when feparated from
her) but it muft be fhewed that the foul is not diftinO: from the body
to prove it uncapable of being without it.

But on the other fide, I (hall now ftiew that there is nothing unreafo-
nable in what the Scripture delivers concerning the immortal ftate of the
Souls of men, as to future rewards and punirtiments, becaufe there

are thofe things now in them confidered as diftinft from their bodies,

which make them capable of either of them. And thofe are,

1. That they are capable of pleafure and pain diftindt from the body.
2. That they have power of determining their own adtions.

I. That the fouls of men are capable of pleafure and pain diftinft

from the pleafure and pain of the body. Where-ever pleafure and pain
may be, there muft be a capacity of rewards and puniftiments, for a re-

ward is nothing but the heightning of pleafure, and puniftiment an in-

creafe of pain ^ And if there be both thefe in men of which no account
can be given from their bodies, there muft be a nobler principle with-
in, which we call the Soul, which is both the caufe and the fubjedt

of them. We may as eafily imagine that a Fox fhould leave his prey
to find out a demonftration in Euclid, or a Serpent attempt the (qua-

ring of the circle in the duft, or all the Fables of Efop to become real

Hiftqries, and the Birds and Beafts turn Wits and Politicians, as be able to
give an account of thofe we call pleafures of the mind from the affedti-

ons of the body. The tranfport of joy which Archimedes was in at the
finding out his defired Problem, was a more certain evidence of the re-

al pleafures of the mind, than the finding it was of the greatnefs of big

wit. Could we ever think that men who underftood themfelves would
fpend fo much time in lines, and numbers, and figures, and examining
Problems and Demonftrations which depend upon them, if they found
not a great delight and fatisfadtion in the doing of it ? But whence doth
this pleafure arife ? not from feeing the figures, or meer drawing the
lines, or calculating the numbers, but by deducing the juft and necefla-

ry confequences of one thing from another 5 which would afford no
more pleafure to a man without his foul, than a Book ofGetf«/e/r/ would
give to a Herd of Swine, it is the Soul alone which takes pleafure in

the fearch and finding out fuch Truths, which can have no kind of
refpedi to the Body ^ it is that, which can put the Body out of order

with its own pleafures, by fpending fo much time in contemplation as

may exhauft the Spirits, abate the vigour of the Body and haften its de-

cay. And while that droops and finks under the burden, the Soul may
be as vigorous and adfive in fuch a confumptive ftate of the Body as

ever it was before ; the underftanding as clear, the memory as ftrong,

. the entertainments of the mind as great, as if the Body were in perfedt

health. It is a greater and more manly pleafure, which fome men
take in fearching into the nature of thefe things in the world than others

can take in the moft voluptuous enjoyment of them 5 the one can only

fatisfie a bru.tifh appetite, wiiile, it may be, fomething within is very

unquiet
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Unquiet arid troublefome ; but the other brings a folid pleafure to the

tnind without any regret or difturbance from the Body. By this we

fee, that fetting afide the confideration of Religion, the mind of man
is capable of fuch pleafures peculiar to it felf, of which no account

could be given, if there were not a fpiritual and therefore immortal Be-

inty within us, not only diftinct from the body, but very far above it.

But the very capacity of Religion in mankind doth yet further evidence

the truth of it. I would fain underftand how men ever came to be a-

bufed with the notion of Religion, as fome men are willing to chink

they are, if there were not fome faculties in them above thofe offenfe

and imagination > For where we find nothing elfe but thefe, we fee an

titter incapacity of any fuch thing as Religion is 5 in fome brute creatures

we find great fubtilty and ftrange imitations of reafon 5 but we can find

nothing like Religion among them. How fhould it come to be other-

wife among men, if imagination were thehigheft faculty in man ^(ince

the main principles of Religion are as remote from the power of imagi-

nation as may be? What can be thought more repugnant to all the

conceptions we take in by our fenfes, than the conception of a Deity
' and the future State of Souls is ? How then come the imprefTions of

thefe things to fink fo deep into humane nature, that all the art and vio-

lence in the world can never take them out > The flrongeft impreffions

• upon all other Beings are fuch as are fuitable to their natures, how come
thofe in mankind to be fuch as muft be fuppofed to be not only above

"but contrary to them if an immortal foul be not granted ? If men had

no principle within them beyond that of fenfe, nothing would have

been more eafie, than to have (haken off the notion of a Deity and all

apprehenfion of a future State : But this hath been fo far from eafie,

that it is a thing utterly impoflible to be done : all the wit and arts,

all the malice and cruelty, all the racks and torments that could yet be

thought on could not alter mens perfwafions of the ChrifVian Religion,

much lefs raze out the Foundations of Natural Religion in the world.

But what imaginable account can be given of the joys and pleafures,

which the Martyrs of old expreffed under the moft exquifite torments of
their bodies; if their minds were not of a far nobler and diviner na-

ture than their bodies were? Although a natural ftupidity and dulnefs

of temper may abate the fenfe of pain, although an obflinate refolution

may keep men from complaining of it 5 yet, not only to bear the Crofs

but to embrace it, to be not only patient but pleafant under tortures

5

nay to fing with greater joy in the flames than others do when they are

heated with wine, doth not only fhew that there is fomething within

•us capable of pleafure diftinftfrom the Body, but that the pleafures of 1

it may be fo great as to fwallow up the pains of the body. But I need

not have recourfeto fuch great and extraordinary inftances, (although

fufEciently attefVed by ftich who faw and heard them) for every good
man hath that inward pleafure inbeing and doing good,whichhe would
not part with for all the greateft Epicurifm in the world. And where
there is, or may be fo great pleafure, no wonder if there be likewife a

fenfe of pain proportionable to it 5 witnefs thofe gripes and tortures of \
Confcience which wicked men undergo from the refleftion upon them-

felves ; when their own evil actions fill them with horrour and amaze-

ment, when the cruelties they have ufedto others return with greater

violence upon their own minds, when the unlawful pleafures of the

body prove the greateft vexation to their fouls, and the weight of their
j

'
. ' evil

_iL:
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evil aftions finks them under defpair and the dreadful apprehenfions of
future mifery. Thefe are things we need not fearch Hiftories, or cite

ancient Authors for ; every man's own Confcience will tell him, if he
hath not loft all fenfe of good and evil , that as there is a real pleafure
in doing good, there is the greateft inward pain in doing evil. Having
thus (hewed that the foul of man is capable of pleafure and pain in
this prefent ftate diftinft from the body, it thence follows, that it is

capable of rewards and punilhments, when it fhall be feparated from
it.

2. That the fouls of men have a power of determining their own
actions ; without which there could be no reafonable account given
of the rewards and puni(hments of another life. Were I to prove li-

berty in man from the fuppofition of Religion, I know no argument
more plain or more convincing than that which is drawn from the confi-

deration of future rewards and punilhments : but being now to prove a
capacity of rewards and punilhments from the confideration of Liber-
ty, I muft make ufe of other means to do it by. And what can be ima-
gined greater evidence in Beings capable of reflefting upon themfelves

,

than theconftant fenfe and experience of all mankind > Not that all men
are agreed in their opinions about thefe things, (for even herein men
fhew their liberty, by refifting the cleareft evidence to prove it) but
that every man finds himfelf free in the determining his moral aftions.

And therefore he hath the fame reafon to believe this, which he hath
of his own Being or llnderftanding. For what other way hath a man to
know that he underftands himfelf or any thing elfe, but the fenfe of his

own mind ? and thofe who go about to perfwade men that they think
themfelves free when they are not, may in the next place perfwade
them that they think they underftand when they do not. Nay, they
might hope in the firft place to perfwade men out of their Underftand-
ings, for we are not fo competent judges of the more neceffary and na-
tural adts, for men underftand whether they will or no, as of the more
free and voluntary 5 for in this cafe every man can when he pleafes put
a tryal upon himfelf, and like the confuting the arguments againft mo-
tion by moving, can ftiew the folly of all the pleas for fatal neceflity

by a freedom of aftion. But if once this natural liberty be taken a-

way, wifdom and folly as well as vice and vertue would be names
invented to no purpofe^ no men can be faid to be better or wifer

than others, if their aftions do not depend on their own choice and
confideration, but on a hidden train of caufes which its no more in a
man's power to hinder than in the earth to hinder the falling of rain up-
on it. If therefore fenfe and reafon may prevail upon mankind, not
to fancy themfelves under invifible chains and fetters, of which they can
Dave no evidence or experience 5 we may thence infer the foul's capa-
city of rewards and puniftiments in another life, fince happinefs and
mifery are fet before them, and it muft be their own voluntary choice
which brings them to either of them : When either by their own folly

they run themfelves upon everlafting ruine, or by making ufe of the
afliftance of divine grace they become capable of endlefs Joy. But fince

men have not only a power of governing themfelves, but are capable of
doing it by confiderations as remote from the things of fenfe as Heaven
is from Earth ; it is not conceivable there ftiould be fuch a power with-

in us, if there were not an immortal foul which is the fubjed of it. For
what is there that hath the fhadow of liberty in meer matter ? what is

- there
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there of thefe inferiour creatures that can adt by confideration of future

things, but only man > Whence comes man to confider but from hisrea-

fon ? or to guide himfelf by the confideration of future and eternal

things, but from an immortal principle within him ^ which alone can

make things at a diftance to be as prefent ; can reprefent to it felf the in-

finite pleafures and unconceivable mifery of an eternal ftate, in fuch a

manner, as to direct the courfe of this prefent life in order to the obr

taining of the one and avoiding of the other. And thus much concern-

ing the fuppofition here made of the lofs of the foul, and its immorta-

lity implied therein.

, I come to confider the hazard of lofing the Soul for the gain of this

world. For although our Saviour puts the utmoft fuppofable cafe, the

better to reprefent the folly of lofing the foul for the fake of the world 5

yet he doth imply the danger may be as great, although a man's ambiti-

.on never comes to be fo extravagant, as to aim at the pofleflion of the

whole world. The whole world can never make amends for the lofs ofthe

foul ; yet the foul may be loft for a very inconfiderable part of it ; al-

though all the wealth and treafures of the hdies can never compenfate

to a man the lofs of his life, yet that may be in as great danger of lofing

upon far eafier terms than thofeare. It is not to be thought that thofe

whom our Saviour fpeaks to, could ever propofe fuch vaft defigns to

themfelves as the Empire of the whole world was 5 but, he tells them,
if that could be fuppofed, it were far more defirable to fave a foul than

to gain the world, yet fuch is the folly of mankind to lofe their fouls

for a very fmall fhare of this prefent world. For the temptations of this

world are fo many, fo great, fo pleafing to mankind, and the love of
life fo natural and fo ftrong, that inconfiderate men will run any hazard

of their fouls for the gain of one or prefervation of the other. The
higheft inftance of this kind is that which our Saviour here intends,

when men will makefhipwrack of faith and a good confcience to ef-

cape the danger of their lives ^ or with Judas will betray their Saviour

;for fome prefent gain although very far fiiort ofthat of the whole world.

And if I be not much miftaken, it is upon this account that our Saviour

• MattFi. pronounces it fo hard ^for a rich man to enter into the K.ingdom ofHeaven^
19. 15.24- becaufe in fuch difficult times of perfecution on the account of Religion

^l!^s°
^s thofe were, fuch men would be (hrewdly tempted to venture the lofs

Luke 18. of their fouls in another world rather than of their eftates in this. For
24.25- it was the young man's unwillingnefs to part with his great pofTeflions

to follow Chrift, which gave him occafion to utter that hard faying. It

1 1 Tim. -is on this account St. Paul faith, f the love ofmoney is the root ofalleml^
^' '°' rohich while fome have coveted after^ they have erredfrom the faith,and pierced

Ij 1 Tim. themfelves through with many forroivs. It was on this account,
||
that De^

^'1°' mStS foorfookPzXi\^ having loved this prefent world; and that "^ the friend-

4. 4. fhip of this world isfaid to he enmity with God, and that our Saviour faith

"t Matt. 6.
-f no man can ferve two Majiers

5 for either he will hate the one and love
**

the other ^ elfe he will hold to the one and defpife the other:) ye cannot

ferve Ood and Mammon. Which doth fuppofe that thefe two doth re-

quire two contrary things at the fame time ; for if a hundred Mafters

did all require the fame thing, a man might, in doing that, be faid to

ferve them all. But when Religion requires that we muft part with all

for that, and the world requires that we muft part with Religion to pre-

ferve our intereft in it, then it is impoflible to ferve God and Mammon
together 5 for we muft hold to the one and defpife the other.

But
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: But what then ? Is there no danger ofthe Idfs of the fonl for the fake

of this world, but only in the cafe of perfecution ? then, forrie may-

fay, tve hope there is fiofiar now ofMens being too rich togo to Heaven. Thanks
be to God that we live in times free from fuch dangerous tryals as tHofe

of perfecution are, and wherein men may quietly enjoy their Eftates,

and thebeft Religion in the world together : but although there be rid

danger of fplitting upon the rocks, there may be of finking vi^ith being
overcharged or fpringing too great a leak within us, whereby we let

in more than we can be able to bear. And fuppofing the moft prbfpe-

rous and eafie condition men can fancy to themfelves here
5 yet the

things of this world are fo great occafions of evil, (o great hindrances

of good, that on thefe accounts men always run a mighty hazard of
their fouls for the fake of this world. The devil knew well enough
where his greateft ftrength lay, when he referved the * temptation of * Mate.

the glories of this world to the laft place in dealing with Chfifl: himfelf • v s. 9-

when nothing elfe could prevail upon him, he was yet id hopes that

the Greatnefs and Splfendor of this wprld would bring him to his terms.

And furely if the Devil had not a mighty opinion of the power of thefe

charms of the Kingdoms and Glory of this World , he would never
have put fuch hard terms to them which were no lefs than falling down
and vporfhipping him: which we do not find he ever durfl: fo much as

mention before till he held this bait in his hand. And although our Sa-

viour baffled him in this his ftrongeft temptation, yet he ftill finds, that

far lefs than what he here offered, will bring men in fubjeftion to him.

How fmall a matter of gain will tempt fome men to all the fins of lying,

of fraud and injuftice ? who pawn their fouls and put them out at

intetefl: for a very fmall prefent ad^^antage, although they arefufeina
very little time to lofe both their Intereft and the Principal too.

How many, for the fake of the Honours and Preferments of this

World, are willing to do by their Confciences as the Indian did by his

Letter, lay them afide till their bufinefs be done and thenexpedt to hear

no more of them ! What poor trifling things in this World, do men
continually venture their Souls for > As though all were clear gains

which they could put off fo dead a commodity as the Salvation of their

Souls for. How apt are fuch to applaud themfelves for their own
skill, when meerly by a littlefwearing, and lying, arid cheating, things

which coft them nothing but a few words, they can defeat the defigns

of their Enemies and corajjafs their own! But how low is the rate of
Souls fallen in the efteem of fuch perfons as thefe are ! If they had not

been of any greater value, they had not been worth any ordinary mans,
much lefs, the Son of God's laying down his life for the redemption of
them. Is this all the requital men make him for the travail of his Soul,

the wounds of his Body, the bitternefs of his Pailion, to fquander a-

way thofe Souls upon any trifling advantages of this world, which he

(hed his moft precious blood for the redemption of? Whenever men are

tempted to fin with the hopes of gain, let them but confider how much
they undervalue not only their own Souls, but the eternal Son of God,
and all that he hath done and fuffered for the fake of the Souls of men ; If

there had been no greater worth in our Souls, filver and gold would,

have been a fufficient price ofredemption for them (for if men lofe their

Souls for thefe things, it is a figntheyfeta higher value upon them.) Bufc

God's juftice was not to be bribed, his wrath againfl: fin was not to be ap-

peafed by the greateft riches otthis World, nothing but the ineftimable

Z blood
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blood of Chrift would be accepted fof the putcbafe of Souls 5 and
when they are fo dearly bought muft they be caft away upon fuch tri-

fles as the riches and honours of this World are, in comparifon with

them?
Thefe are men who lofe their own Souls upon defign, but there afc

others fo prodigal of them, that they can play and fpott them away,

or lofe them only becaufe it is the cuftom to do fo. With whom all

the reafons and arguments in the world cannot prevail to leave off theif

(tns, if it once be accounted a falhion to commit them. Yea, fo dan-

gerous things are falhionable vices, that fome will feem to be worfo
than they are, (although few continue long Hypocritical in that way)
that they might not be out of the falhion, and fome will be fure to fol-

low it (if not out-do it) though to the eternal ruine of their Souls. Bat

although all damn'd perfons at the great day will be confounded and
alhamed, yet none will be more ridiculoufly miferable than fuch who
go to Hell for faftiion-fake. What a ftrange account would this be at the

dreadful day ofjudgment for any to plead for themfelves, that they knew
that chaftity, temperance, fobriety and devotion were things more
pleafing to God, but it was grown a Mode to be vicious, and they had
rather be damned than be out ofthe fafhion > The moft charitable opini-

on we can have of fuch perfons now, is, that they do not think they have
any Souls at all 5 for it is prodigious folly for men to believe they have
Souls that are immortal, and yet be fo regardlefs of them.

Yet thefe who are vicious out of complyance are not the only per-

fons who fhew fo little care of their Souls, what (hall we fay to thofc

who enjoying the good things of this life, fcarce ever do fo much as

think of another? Who are very folicitous about every little mode of
attire for their bodies, and thrak no time long enough to be fpent in

the grand affairs of drefling and adorning their out-fides 5 but from
one end of the year to the other never fpend one ferious thought about

eternity, or the future ftate of their Souls. Their utmoft contrivances

are how to pafs away their days with the greateft eafe and pleafure to

themfeh'cs; and never confider what will become of their Souls when
they come to die. Alas poor immortal fouls ! are they become the only
contemptible .things men have about them > All care is little enough with
fome for the body, for the pampering and indulging of that, and making
provifionfor the flelh to fulfil the lufts thereof 5 butany care is thought
too much for the foul ; and no time paffes fo heavily away, as the hours

of devotion do. The very (hew of Religion is looked on as a burden,

what then do they think of the pradiice of it > The Devil himfelf

(hews a greater efteem of the fouls of men, than fuch perfons do 5 for

he hath been always very aftivc and induftrious in feeking their ruine,

but is ready enough to comply with all the inclinations of the body,
or mens defigns in this world ; nay he makes the greateft ufe of thefe a$

the mofl: powerful temptations for the ruin of their fouls ^ by all which
it is evident, that, being our greateft enemy, heaimsonlyat theruin of
that which is of greateft value and confideration, and that is the thing

fo much defpifed by wicked men, vii:.. the foul. Thefe do in effeft,

tell the Devil he may fpare his pains in tempting them 5 they can Ao
his work faft enough themfelves, and dc(b-oy their own fouls without a*

ny help from him. And if all men were fo bent upon their own ruin,

the Devil would have fo little to do, that he muft find out fome other

imployment befides that of tempting to divert himfelf with, unleft it be

-
> the
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the greateft diverfion of all to him, to fee men turned Devils to them-
felves. But are the temptations of this world fo infatuating that no
reafon or confideration can bring men to any care of or regard to their
fouls > we have no ground to think fo, lince there have been and 1

Jiope ftill are fuch, who can defpife the glittering vanities, the riches
and honours, the pleafures and delights of this world when they ftand
in competition with the eternal happinefs of their fouls in a better
world. And that not out of a fuUen humour or a morofe temper, or
a difcontented mind 5 but from the moft prudent weighing and bal-
ancing the gain of this world and the Iofs of the foul together. For tehat

is a man profited if he gain the whole rvorld, and lofe his own foul, or ri>hat

flull he give in exchange for his foul .<?

5. Which is the laft particular, to reprefent the folly of lofing the
foul, though it were for the gain of the whole world. Which will
appear by comparing the gain and the Iofs with each other in thefe
Four things.

I. The gain here propofed is at the beft but poffible to one, but the
hazard of lofing the foul is certain to all. And what folly is it for
men to run themfelves upon fo great and certain danger, for fo uncer-
tain gain, which never any man yet attained to, or is like to do it >

our Saviour knew how hard a matter it was to fet any bounds to the
ambitious thoughts or the covetous defigns of Men : every ftep the am-
bitious man takes higher gives him the fairer profpeft before him ; it

raifes his thoughts, enlarges his defires, puts new projeds into his mind,
which like the circles of water fpread ftill farther and farther, till his ho-
nour and he be both laid in the duft together : The covetous perfon h
ne?^'er fatisfied with what he enjoys, the more he gets, ftill the more he
hopes for; and like the grave whither he is going, is always devouring
and always craving: Yet neither of thefe can be thought fo vain as to

propofe no lefs to themfelves than the Empire or Riches of the whole
world. But our Saviour allows them the utmoft that ever can be fup-

pofed as to mens defigns for this world 5 let men be never fo ambiti-

ous or covetous, they could defire no more than all the World ^ though
they would have all this, yet this all would never make amends for

the Iofs of the Soul. It is a thing poffible, that one perfon might by
degrees bring the whole world in fubjedion to him, but it is poffi-

ble in fo remote a degree that no man in his wits can be thought to

defign it. How fmall a part of the inhabited world have the greateft:

Conquerors been able to fubdue ! and if the Macedonian Prince was e-

ver fo vain to weep that he had no more worlds to conquer, he gave
others a juft occafion to laugh at fo much Ignorance which made him
think he had conquered this. And to put a check to fuch a trouble-

fome ambition of difturbing the world in others, how early was he
taken away in the midft of his vaft thoughts and defigns ? What a fmall

thing would the compafs of the whole earth appear to one that ftiould

behold k at the diftance of the fixed ftars } and the mighty Empires
which have made the greateft noife in the world have taken up but an
inconfiderable part of the whole earth. What are thenthofe mean de-

figns which men continually hazard their fouls for as much as if they aimed

at the whole world ? For we are not to imagine that only Kings and

Princes are in any hazard of lofing their fouls for the fake of this

world ; for it is not the greatnefs of ro.ens condition, but their immo-
derate love to the world which ruins and deftroys their fouls. And

Z 2 Cove-
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Covetoufnefs and Ambition do not always raign in Courts and 1 a faces,

they can ftoop to the meannefs of a Cottage, and mine the fouls of

fach as want the things of this World as well as thofe that enjoy them.

So that no ftateor condition of men is exempt from the hazard of lofing

the foul for the love of this world, although but one perfon can be

foppofed at once to have the polTeffion of the whole World.

2. The gain of this World brings but an imaginary happinefs,- but

the lofs of the foul a moft real mifery. It is eafie to fuppofe a perfon

to have the whole world at his command and not himfelf ^ andhow can

that man be happy that is not at his own command ? The cares of Govern-

ment in a fmall part of the earth are fo great and troublefome that by
the confent of Mankind the managers of it are inverted with more than

ordinary privileges by way of recompence for them ; but what are thefe

to the follicitous thoughts, the continual fears, the reftlefs imployments,

the uninterrupted troubles which muft attend the gain of the whole
World? So that after all the fuccefs of fuch a mans defigns, he may
be farther off from any true contentment than he was at the beginning

of them. And in that refpeft mens conditions feem to be brought to a

greater equality in the world, becaufe thofe who enjoy the moft of the

world do oft-times enjoy the leafi: of themfelves^ which hath made
fome great Emperours lay down their Crowns and Scepters to enjoy

themfelves in the retirements of a Cloyfter or a Garden. All the real

happinefs of this world lies in a contented mind, and that we plainly

fee doth not depend upon mens outward circumftances ^ for fome men
may be much farther from \tm a higher condition in this world, than

others are, or it may be themfelves have been, in a far lower. But

if mens happinefs did arife from any thing without them, that muft be

always agreeable to their outward condition ^ but we find great difference

as to mens contentment in equal circumftances, and many times much
greater in a private ftate of life, than in the moft publick capacity. By
which it appears, that whatever looks like happinefs in this world,

depends upon a mans foul , and not upon the gain of the vvorld
^

nay it is only from thence that ever men are able to abufe themfelves

with falfe notions and Ideas of happinefs here. But none of thofe

fhall go into another word with.them 5 farevvel then to all imaginary

happinefs ; to the pleafures of fin, and the cheats of a deceitful world ^

then nothing but the dreadful apprehenfions of its own mifery (hall

poffefs that foul which fhall then too late difcern its folly, and lament

it when it is paft recovery. Then the Torments of the mind (hall ne-

ver be imputed to melancholy vapours, or a difordered fancy. There
will be no drinking away forrows, no jefting with the fting of confci-

ence, no playing with the flames of another world. God will then no
longer be mocked by wicked men, but they fhall find to their own eter-

nal horrour and confufion, that it is a fiarfitl thing to fall itrto the hands

of the hving God. He neither wants power to inflift, nor juftice to ex-

ecute, nor vengeance to purfue, nor wrath to punifh ^ but his power is

irrefiftible, his juftice inflexible, and his wrath is infupportable. Con-
fider now O foolifli finner that haft hitherto been ready to caft away
thy foul upon the pleafures of fin for afeafon, what a wife exchange
thou wilt make of a poor imaginary happinefs for a moft real and in-

tollerable mifery. What will all the gain of this world fignifie in that

State whither we are all haftening apace > What contentment will it

te to thee then to think of all thoie bewitcliing vanities, which have
betrayed
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betrayed thy foul into unrpeakablemifery? Wouldeft thou be willing
to be treated with all the ceremonies of State and Gfeatnefs for an'

feour or two, if thou wert fure that immediately after thou muft un-
dergo the moft exquifite tortures and be racked and tormented to deaths
When men neglect their fouls and caft them away upon the finful

pleafures and gains of this world, it is but fuch a kind of airy and
fantaftical happinefs ^ but the miferies of a loft foul are infinitely beyond
the racks and torments of the body. It hath fometimes happened that
the horrour of defpair hath feized upon mens minds for fome notori^
ous crimes in this life ^ which hath given no reft either to body or
mind, but the violence of the inward pains have forced them to put
an end to this miferable life^ as in the cafe o^ Judas, But if theex-
peftation cf future mifery be fo dreadful, what muft the enduring of
It be ? Of all the ways of dying we can hardly imagine any more pain-
ful or full of horrour than that of facrificing their Children to Moloco was
among the Canaanltes, and Children of Ammon^ where the Children were
put into the Body^ of a Brafs Image and a fire made under it, which by-

degrees with lamentable ftirieks and cryings roafted them to deaths
yet this above all others in the New Teftament is chofen as the fitteft

reprefentarion of the miferies of another world, and thence the very
name of Gehenna is taken. But as the joys of Heaven will far furpafs

all the pleafure which the mind of a good man hath in this life 5 fo
will the torments of Hell as much exceed the greateft miferies of this

world.

But in the moft exquifite pains of the body there is that fatlsfaftioti

ftill left, that death will at laft put an end to them 5 but that is a far-

ther difcovery of the unfpeakable folly of lofing the foul for the fake

of this world, that

5. The happinefs of this wofld can laft but for a little time, but the

mifery of the foul will have no end. Suppofe a man had all the worl(l

at his command, and enjoyed as much fatisfadtion in it as It was poflT-

ble for humane nature to have^ yet the very thoughts of dying and
leaving all in a (hort time, mufl needs make his happinefs feem much
lefs confiderable to him. And every wife man would provide moft for that

State wherein he is fure to continue longeft. The ftiortnefs of life makes
the pleafures of it lefs defireable, and the miferies lefs dreadful : but

an endlefs State makes every thing of moment which belongs to \u

Where there is variety and liberty of change, there is no neceflity of a-

ny long deliberation before-hand, but for that which is to continue al-

ways the fame the greateft confideration is needful, becaufe the very

continuance of fome things is apt to bring wearinefs and fatiety with it

If a man were bound for his whole lifetime to converfe only with one
perfon without fo much as feeing any other^ he would defire time and
ufe his beft judgment in the choice of him. If one were bound to lie

in the fame pofture without any motion but for a month together, how-

would he imploy his wits before-hand to make it as eafie and tolerable

as might be > Thus follicitous and careful would men be for any thing

that was to continue the fame although but for a Chofttime here J But

what are thofe things to the endlefs duration of a foul in mifery, that

is a perpetual deftruftion, and everlafting death 5 always intolerable, and

yet muft always be endured.A mifery that muft laft when time it felf fhall

be no more 5 and the utmoft periods we can imagine fall infinitely .{hort

of the continuance of it, O the unfathomable Abyfs of Etefniry 1 how
are
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are our imaginations loft in the conceptions of it ! But what will it then

te to be fwallovved up in an Abyfs of mifery and eternity together >

And I do not know how fuch an eternal State of piifery could have

been reprefented in Scripture in words more Emphatical than it is 5 not

only by everla^i»gfire, and everlafiwg dejiru&iou, but by a worm that

never dies, and a fire that never goes out 5 and the very fame expreflions

are ufed concerning the eternal State of the blelTed and the damned 5 fo

that if there were any reafon to queftion the one, there would be the

fame to queftion the other alfo.

4. The lofs of this world may be abundantly recompenced, but the

lofs of the Soul can never be. For what (hall a man give In exchange for

his foHl> If a man runs the hazard of lofing all that is valuable or de^

firable in this world for the fake of his Soul, heaven and eternal hap-

pinefs will make him infinite amends for it. He will have no caufe ta

repent of his bargain that parts with his (hare in this evil world for the

joys and glories that are above. They who have done this in the re-

folution of their minds, have before-hand had fo great faisfadlion in
• Rom. 5. j(.^ * ffj^f ff^gy l}a.i)e gloried in tribulations^ and rejoyced in hopes ofthe

t'sViS. glory ofGod -^ they have upon cafting up their accounts found, ^f that

the fujferings of this prefent life are not worthy to he compared with the

glory that fljall he revealed^ becaufe the affliftions they meet with here

are but light and momentany, but that which they expefted in recom-

Ij
1 Cor 4. pence for them, 1|

was an exceeding and eternal weight ofGlory. O blefled
'^' change ! what life can be fo defirable as the parting with it is on fuch

terms as thefe ; it was the hopes of this glorious recompence which
infpired fo many Martyrs to adventure for Heaven with fo much
courage, patience, and conftancy in the primitive times of the Chri-

ftian Church. How do they look down from Heaven and defpife all

the vanities of this World in coraparifon with what they enjoy I And
if they are fenfible of what is done on earth, with what picy do they

behold us miferable creatures, that for the fake of the honours, plea-

fures, or riches of this World venture the lofs of all which they en-

joy and thereby of their Souls too ! Which is a lofs fo great, that no
recompence can ever be made for it, no price of redemption can ever

be accepted for the delivery of it. For even the Son of God himfelf

who laid down his life for the redemption of Souls, ftiall then come
from heaven with flaming fire to take vengeance of all thofe who fo

much defpife the blood he hath ftied for them, the warnings he hath
given to them, the Spirit he hath promifed them, the reward he is rea-

dy to beftow upon them, as in fpight of all to caft away thofe pre-

cious and immortal Souls which he hath fo dearly bought with his own
blood.

Methinks the confideration of thefe things might ferve to awaken our
fecurity, to cure our ftupidity, to check our immoderate love of this

world, and inflame our defires of a better. Wherein can we Uiew our
felves men more than by having the greateft regard to that which makes
us men ? which is our fouls. Wherein can we ftiew our felves Chri-

ftians better than by abftaining from all thofe hurtful lufts which war
againft our fouls, and doing thofe things which tend to make them
happy ? We are all walking upon the ftiore of eternity, and for all that

vi^e know the next tide may fweep us away; ftiall w« only fport and
play, or gather cockle- ftiells and lay them in heaps like Children, till we
are fnatched away paft all recovery > It is no fuch eafie matter to pre-

vent
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vent the lofing our fouls as fecure finners are apt to imagine. It was
certa«jJy to. vety Httle pu*pofe that we are bid * to vaank out.^ut^ Sdva- '

^^^' *'

tion,ii\-pn^{[i]t would dd iir; or f toij;ive all diligeme. d>out i^^ if none f\' pet.

wcmld fcrverthe tmsn : ||
*• tojin'veta enter mat the jlmight giUe, if it '• i°-

were To wide to receive all finners. No: * Many P^all fiek to enter in \^^^}^°

mi Jhall not he able: what thcnfhall brcome of thofethat run as far *Luke

fi-ora it as they can > Thofe, I mean, whom no intreaties of God him- '»' **'

feli; nokmdnefsof hrsSotr, no not the laying down bis lii« for their

ibirts, nc^c^dts or rebake? of tbeirown confciences. can hinder Sona
doing thofe things which do without a fpeedy and fincere repentance
exclude men from the Kingdom of Heaven. Othat men could at laft

be perfwaded to underftand themfelves and fet a juft value upon their

immortal fouls ! How would they then defpife the vanities, conquer
the temptations, and break through the difBcukie? of this prefent world,

and by that raeans fit their fouls lotrthe eternal enjoyment of that l^lell-

ed Stafe of ?oo!s which God the Father hath proraifed, his Son hath
purchafed, and the Holy Ghoft hath confirmed. To whom be ren-

dred, &c.
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Acts XXIV. 14.

But this 1 confefs unto thee, that after the way which

they call herefie, fo worjbip I the God of my Fa^
thers, believing all things which are written in the

Law and the Frophets.

I
'N the B^inning of this Chapter we find StPaul brought to his

Tryal before Felix the Roman Goverftour, wherein (if we only ex-

cept the unfitnefs of the Judge) all other things concurred, which
could make fuchan adion confiderable, viz. the greatnefs of the caufe,

the quality of the perfoMs, and the skill which was fhewed in the ma-
nagement of it. The caufe was not common and ordinary, fuch as

were wotit to be tryed before the Governours of Provinces, but of an
Aa.iS.ij.ynufual and publick nature 5 not a queftion ofwords and names, asGallio

thought it, but a matter of the higheft importance to the World: which
being managed by St.Panl, with that zeal and induftry, which was
agreeable to it, gave occafion to his malicious Country-men to accufe

him before the Roman Governour, as one guilty of Faftion and Sediti-

on. Under this colour, they hoped eafily to gain the Governours good
will to their defign 5 being a perfon that more regarded the quiet of
his Province, than all the concernments of Truth and Religion. But
that this defign might be carried on with the greater pomp and (hew of
Juftice and Piety, they do not commit the care of it to the rage of the

Ver. I. People, or fome furious Zealots 5 but the High Prieji and fome mem-
bers of the Sanhedrin go down on purpofe from Hiernfalem to Cicfareay

and carry with them one of their moft eloquent Advocates called Ter-

tullus to manage the Accufation againft Paul. Who was no fooner

called forth, but the Orator begins to (hew his art, by a flattering infi-

nuation.
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nuation, which is moft apt to prevail with men of mean and corrupt

minds 5 Seewg that bj> thee, faith he, we etjjoy great quktneft, and that^^'^ '^^ V
very worthy deeds are done unto this Nation by thy providence 5 we accept

it always and in all places, moji noble Felix, with all thankfiilftcfs : Having
thus prepared his Judge, heprefently falls upon the matter, and charges
St. Paid with being a peftilent and feditious perfon, a difturber of his Ver. j,<J,

Nation in all parts, a prophaner of the Temple 5 but the main point of
all, and in which the reft were comprehended, was, that he was a ring-

leader of the Se^ of the Nazarenes. (So the Chriftians were then called

among the Jews, from our Saviour's abode in the Town of Nazareth)
But although the Writer of this Hiftory gives us only the (hort heads of
his accufation

;
yet we may eafily fuppofe by St. Paul's anfwer, that he

infifted more largely on this, than on any of the reft: reprefenting to

Felix, " That when the Jewifh Church had been at firft eftablifhed by
*' God himfelf under Laws of his own making, when hehadfo fettled

the feveral orders and degrees of men among them, that the Priejis MuI. 1. ri

lips were to prefcrve knowledge , and the Law to be fought at their

mouths-^ when under this Government, their Religion had been pre-

ferved for many hundreds of years, and after many Revolutions they
enjoyed one common and publick Worftiip among them, though
there were feveral diftinft Orders of Religious men (fuch as the Phd-
rifees and Ejfenes) yet all agreed in the fame Divine Worfhip ^ but
now at laft to their great regret and horror, appears one Jefus oi Na-
zareth, a perfon of obfcnre Parentage and mean Education, who pre-

tended to difcover many corruptions in the Doftrine and Praftices of
our beft men; and without any Authority frofnthe High Prieft or

Sanhedrin he gathered Difciples, and drew multitudes of people after

him ;^ till at laft the wifdom of our Governours thought it fit to take

him off^ and make him an example for Reformers ; notwithftanding

this, his bold and forward Difciples after his death carried on the fame
defign, pretending that the time of Reformation was come ; and accord- Heb.9. roJ

ingly have formed themfelves into a Seft, vigorous and aftive, of
*' high pretences, and dangerous defigns, which if it continues and in-

creafes, can end in nothing (hort of the ruine of our ancient JewiJI)
*' Catholick Church 5 which hath had fo conftant and vifible a Succeflion

in all Ages;; that hath had fo many Martyrs and ConfefTors in it 5 fo
" many Devout and Religious Perfons as the P^/^ri/eex are ; fo excellent
*' an Order and Government, fo much unity and peace before this new
*' SqGl oi Nazarenes ?iXok in oppofition to that Authority with which
" God had invefted the High Prieft and Rulers of the People. And a-
" mong all the promoters of this new SeB, there is none more fadtious
*' and bu fie than this Paul whom we here accufe; and whom fome of our
*' Nation foundin theTemple prophaning ofit, and there we would prefent-
" ly, out of meet zeal to our Religion, have taken and deftroyed 5 but
*' he was violently refcucd out of our hands, and fent hither to be
*' tryed 5 and thefe things, which I have fpoken, is the fenfe of all

" thofe who are come down as witneffcs ; for fo we read, v. 9. And
the Jews alfo ajfented, and faid, that thefe things were fo. St. Paul he'

ing thus accufed, and having leave given him to anfwer for himfelf, was Ver 10.'

fo far from being daunted by the greatnefs of his enemies, or the vehe-

mency of their accufation, thaf he tells the Governour, that he did with

all chearfulnefs undertake his defence .• and there being two parts of his

accufation, i.His tumultuous and prophane carriage in the Temple 5

A a this
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this he utterly denies, z;. 11, 12, 13. and plainly tells them, they can

never prove it againft him. 2. But as to the other and main part of
the Charge, his being a ringleader ofthe Se& of the Nazarenes

f,
although

he would not, out of his great modefty, take upon himfelf to be one of
the Heads or Chiefs among them, yet as to the owning of that way, not-

withftanding all the imputations they hadcaft upon it, he doth it with
the greateft freedom and courage in the prefence of his Judge and Ac-

cufers; and not only fo, but defends himfelf therein, that he had done
nothing contrary to the Laws of Cod, or the moft ancient Religion of

his Country : all which particulars are contained in the words of the

Text; B»t this I confefs unto thee, that after the veay which thev call hc'

refie, fo worfhip I the God of my Fathers^ believifjg all things which are

zoritten in the Law and the Prophets.

Wherein we have thefe three things coniiderable.

1. The Imputation which Chriftianity fufFered under in its firft appea-

rance: After the veay, which they call herefie.

2. The Way taken by St. V*atd to remove this falfe Imputation 5 viz.

by appeal to Scripture and Antiquity ^ So WorflAp I the God of my Fa-
thers, believing all things that are written in the Law and the Prophets.

5. The Courage of St. P<?«/ info freely owning his Religion in the

prefence of his greateft enemies, and when they were in hopes to de-

ftroy him for it; This I confefs unto thee, that after the way,^c.
I. I begin with the falfe Imputation which Chriftianity fufFered un-

der at its firft appearance ; After the way, which is called herefie ^ the fame
Word which is tranflated Sc£t,v. 5. and although the Word be indiffe-

rent in it felf, yet where it is taken for a combination of men together

againft an eftablifhed Religion and lawful Authority (as it was by the

Jews when they charged the Chriftians under this name) then it implies

in it a twofold accufation : i. Of Novelty and Singularity. 2. Of Fafti-

on and Sedition.

I. Of Novelty. A Sed or Herefie in this fence implies in it, mens
fetting up with a new Doftrinc which was not heard of before; and
making that the Foundation of a new Society feparate and diftinft from
the eftablifhed Church, and confequently they muft charge the Church
they are divided from with errors and corruptions, or they make them-
felves guilty of Schifm, 7. e. unneceflary feparation. Now upon thefe

two grounds the Jews laid the imputation of a New Se& upon the Na-
zarenes or Chrjjiianj, I. Becaufe they could not fhew a vifible fuccefli-

on in all Ages : 2. Becaufe they could not prove the Jewifh Churcli
to be guilty of fuch errors end corruptions as to need a Reformation.

I. They could not fhew a Succeflion in all Ages of fuch perfons who
agreed in all things with them. " For where (fay they) were the men
*' to be found in former Ages , that taxed the Jewifh Church with
,*' fuch errors and corruptions as Jefits of Nazareth did? that bid men
." beware of the leven of the Scribes and Pharifees, i. e. of the moft learn-
*' ed and holy men > Had not God always a Vifible Church among them >

" they could produce the names of their High Priefts in every Age,
" and fhew them all the marks of a Vifible Church ? For in Judah was

Pfal.7<5-»-*' God known, and his Name ivas great in Ifrael, Hath not God faid,

?Kingi"
" ^^^^ ^" ^^^ Hoiife At Hierufalem he would put his Name for ever-^ and

a,. 7. *' his eyes and his heart flmdd be there perpetually .«" How is it then poflible
aChron. *' but there muft be a couftaut and vifiblc Succeffiou in all Ages? lince
'

' " God would always have a people to dwell among; and that might
- . " be
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" be known to be his people by the outward marks and figns of a true
" Church. But if the Chriftians pretences held good, God mud for
*' feveral Ages have wanted a Church among them. For none of thofe
" things which they charged the Jews with, were newly crept in a-
" mong them, but had been delivered down to them by the Tradition
" of their Fore-fathers, in an uninterrupted manner, as they thought,
** from the very time of Mofcs. This was their Rule whereby they
" guided themfelves in their aftioris of Religion, and in the fenfeofob-
" icure places of the Law and the Prophets 5 and in that time after the
" ceflation of Prophecy, when the Chriftians fuppofed thefe corrup-
*' tions to have come in among them, they could draw down a con-
" ftant Succeffion from the men ofthe great Synagogue, of perfons eminent
" for Learning and Piety that never charged them with any fuch cor-
*' ruptions as Jefiis of Na%areth and his Difciples did. Would God e-
" ver fuffer fuch dangerous errors, hypocrifie, and fuperftitionsto pre-
" vail in his own Church, and raife up no perfons to difcover thefe
" things, till thefe new Teachers and Reformers arofe > Were not
** Hillet and Shammai that fo accurately difcuiTed all the niceties of the
'' Law, able to find out fuch grofs and open corruptions, if any fuch '

** had been among us > Might not we fay. That not only the Teachers, f,^,y ^^
" bitt God hhnfelf had Jlcpt all that time, if he raifed up no one Perfon woV 'Eccuf.

" to difcover the coming in of fuch errors and corruptions ? Where '"^•'•^;

had God then any true Church in the World, if not among his peo-
'^'*"'^"*'

pie of the Jews > And would he fuffer that to be overfpread with
fuch a Leprofie, and fend none of his Priefts to difcover it> And e-

ven by the confeflion of the Chriftians themfelves, they were once
** the beloved and chofen people of God, how or v^hen was it that
" they ceafed to be fo ? Do not themfelves acknowledge, that they re-
" ceive the Law and the Prophets from our hands > And that to us rvere Rom. 3.j,
" conwtitted the Oracles of God, and to us pertained the adoption, and the
"

^?'<"7, and the Covenants, and the giving ofthe Larv, and the fervice of^' "f >
^'

" God, and the Promifes, and that ours aire the Fathers? How is it then
" poffible after all thefe privileges, to fuppofe this Church to fall
" into fuch a degeneracy, as at laft to be caft off by God, and a new
" Church arifeout of the aftiesof it? Thus we may reasonably fup-

pofe the Jews to have argued for themfelves ^ and on the other fide,

they trampled upon and defpifed this new Seft of the Nuzarenes, " That
" had nothing of the Pomp and Splendour of their Church ; they had
** only a company of mean and illiterate perfons at firft to joyn with
** them ^ the Difciples of their Mafter were a fort of poor Fiftiermen
" and inconfiderable perfons, men of no Authority, or reputation for
". extraordinary Sanftity or Learning .• evert their Mafter himfelf was
** one of no great feverity of life, that did not retire from the world,
" and lead an abftracted life, but converfed with Publicans andSinners,
*' and put not his Difciples upon Fafting and long Prayers 5 whereas
" the Pharifees were men 'of great aufterity and mortification, much ex-
" ercifed in devotion, making frequent and long prayers, at certain
*' hours 5 and in whatever place thofe hours took them. Now how
.** is it poffible to believe, that fuch devout perfons as thefe are miftaken,
" and the Sed of the Nazarenes only in the right ? But befides all this,

" Where was their Church before Jcfi/s of l!^azareth .^ We offer toprd'^
" duce a perfonal fucceffion on our fide, that joyned in conftant com-
" munion with us at the Temple 2it HierHfikm -^ let the Chriftians fhew

Aa 3 any
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" any number of men before themfelves, that joyned with them in
" believing what they do, and rejeding the abufes which they tax a-

/' mongus. If they cannot do this, let them then fuffer under the juft
'*'

imputation of Novelty.

2* " But fuppofing they do not think it neceflary to affign a number
*' of men diftinft from our Society, but fay it is enough that thongh they
*' joyned vpith them in the Worjhip of God, yet thej did not in their Cor-
" rupions : yet to vindicate themfelves, they muft (hew how it was
" poflible for fuch corruptions to come in, and no more notice be taken
*' of them : Such things could not be introduced without fome notable
*' alteration j and in fuch a one, the author, the time, the place, the
" manner may be afligned ; We can tell, fay they, all thefe circum-
" ftances in the Idolatries of Jeroboam, Ahah, and Manajfeh 5 if fo great
" alterations have happened in the ftateof our Church, that there is a
" neceflity of reforming it ; name us the perfons, the time, the place,

" the manner how all thefe corruptions came in. When came men firft

*' to forfake the letter of the Scripture, and adhere to Tradition .<? Who
" firft brought in the Pharifaical Superftitions? What was his name,
" where was his abode, who firft oppofed and condemned him ? Were
" all men afleep then to fuffer fuch alterations, and to fay nothing at
" all againft them? What, could one Generation confpire to deceive
" the next? and if not, how could fuch changes happen in matters of
" Religion, and no one take care to difcover it and prevent the in-
*' feciingof pofterity by it? Had no perfons any regard to God and the
" purity of Religion then ? If they had, would they fufifer ftrange fire to

come upon God's Altar, and take no notice at all of it? Why did

not Jefus of Nazareth, when he fo frequently and vehemently de-

claimed againft the Pharifaical hypocrifie and fuperftitions, and falfe

Doftrines, (hew to the people, when, and where, and how thefe

things came into the Church of God ? He only condems them, and
fpeaks ftiarply againft them, faith not one word to fatisfie the Scienti-

*'
fical men among them, how it was poffible for corruptions to come in,

" and prevail to i fuch a degree, and yet no circumftances of time or
" place be affignable of it. Thus the Jews ftill believed themfelves to

be the only true, ancient, vifible, Catholick and htfalUhle Church of God,

and defpifed the poor CMy?/<?»/, as a novel and upftart Se5f of Naza-
renes; which is the firft imputation the Chriftians fufFered under.

2. They fufFered under the imputation of Fa&ion and Sedition ; which
is the fecond thing implyed in the name of SeH or Herejie here menti-

oned, and that they charged upon them two ways. i. For not fub-

mitting to the Churches Authority. 2. For difturbing the peace and quiet

of the People,

I. For not fubmitting to the Churches Authority : not, that the Difci-

ples of our Lord did out of humour, or fancy, or only to make a
party, break with the Jews in matters meerly of order and indifferency

:

no, on the contrary we find them extreamly cautious of giving any of-

fence in fuch matters, which temper they learnt of their Lord and Ma-
imer, who complyed with many things, that others might not take ad-

vantage by his omiffion of them, to flight and contemn them ; thus

Mat. j.ty. when others were baptized of Jo^», he would be fo too ; not, that he
had any need of wafhing away of fin: but he would not make ufe of
a particular privilege to bring any difcountenance upon a general duty.

Thus we fee, he wept up at the folemn Feafis to Hierufalem as others

did;

C(

(C
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ciid ^ and not only was prefent in the Temple^ but vindicated by a Mi-
racle the order and decency of it, by driving out the buyers and fellers M^ii.ii.

from the outward parts of of it, although they had a fair pretence of
being ready at hand to ferve the necefllties of fuch as were to facrifice ^
to God in the Temple; nay St.Af^r^ tells us, that he rooidd »ot fujfer'J!'

^^'

any vejfcl to he carried through the Temple : and this he did not upon a-

ny reafon peculiar to the Levitical L^rv, but becaufe it was a Houfe of
Prayer. And this example his Apoftles followed, who after they had
the Holy Ghofi poured upon them, yet they attended the' Temple at the ^^^ ., ,^

hours of Prayer. But moft remarkable to this purpofe, is the inftance

of St.Paul at that very time when he was feized upon, and like to be
deftroyed by the fury of the Jews. For underftanding at Hiernfalem js^^is ii.

from St. James, that there were many thonfands of believing Jews thai were ^o, »''

Jlil/ zealous of the Law, and were informed that St. Paul among the Gen^
files flighted Circtimcifon and the Levitical Cnjioms ; he, to give them all

reafonable fatisfadion that he intended to make no unnecelTary breach

among them about indifferent matters, fubmits himfelf to a legal purifi-*

cation in the Temple for feven days together 5 before the end of which, V^r. t
the Jews made a tumult and feized upon him, and fo he was brought to

anfwer the accufations againft him in this Chapter; Thus careful

St. Paid was to give no ground for fufpicion that he delighted in difor*

ders and feparations 5 this example he did leave to all prudent Chrifti-

ans, rather to fubmit to things which they have no great value for (as

no doubt at this time St. Paul had very little for the Levitical Cnjioms')

than to hazard the breaking the peace of the Church for fuch matters.

But notwithftanding all this care of the firfl: Chriftians, they could not
avoid the imputation of Fa&ion ^ becaufe they would not entirely fub-

mit their judgments to the Authority of the Jewifti Church. For this

was the great pretence they ftood upon, that they were the Govemours
of the Church h^God' s own inflitution, that they were to explain and
interpret the Law and the Prophets-^ and this was exprefled in the be-*

ginning of their Law, That in all cafes «f difficulty they were to go tip fiJDeut. \i.

the place which the Lord their God fiould chnfe :, and to go to the Prie^Sf^<9'^°>i'i

and the Levites, and to the Judge, and theyJhallfiew thee the fentence ofjudg-

ment. And thoH (halt do according to the fentence which they of that place

(which the Lord jfull chufe) jloall jliew thee, and thou jl)alt obferve to do
according to all that they inform thee ; and the man that will do prefump-

tuonfly, and will not hearken to the Prieji, (that jiandeth to minitier there

before the Lord thy God) or unto the Judge, even that man jhall die, and
thou fialt put away the evil from Ifrael. Upon this place they might cer-

tainly much better eftablifh the infallibility of their own Church, than
others draw an argument for infallibility in theChriftian Church from
it. Howex'er, abfolute obedience would ferve their turn, to charge the

Chriftians with Fa&ion, in not fubmitting to their Authority. " For
" was not this a matter of difficulty, whether the Meflias were to be a
" temporal Prince or not > concerning what time, and place, and per-
*' fon the Prophecies were to be underftood ? Who were the competent
*' Judges in this cafe, but thofe whom God had eftabliftied by bis Law ?

" If the Scribes and Pharifees were charged with falfe gloffes, and cor-*

" rupting the Law by their Traditions, the Chriftians were not to take
" upon themfelves to judge of them 5 but to appeal to the High Prieft
*' and the Sanhedrin, who were the only lawful Judges in thefe matters*
" Their duty was fubmiffion and patience j but by no means oughe

:: they
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" they upon their own Authority to begin a new Church, and to broach
" new Doftrines direftly contrary to the jadgment of the High Prieft

" and S^nhedritt : yea, after they had pronounced Sentence asainft
"

Jefus of Nazareth, and condemned him to death 5 and excomrauni-
" cated his followers, and punifhed as many as they could get into
" their power ; what could it (in their opmion) be but the Spirit of
" Faftion and Difobedience thus to oppofe the Authority of their
** Church, in believing contrary to its decrees, and reforming without
*' any power derived from it? we fee in our Saviour's time how fevere-

ly they check'd any of the people who fpake favourably of Chrifl: and

his Doftrine jj as though the poor ignorant people were fit to judge of
thefe matters ! to underftand Prophefies, and to know the true Mefllas,

when he (hould appear ! And therefore when fome of their Officers that

had been fent to apprehend him, came back with admiration of him,

and faid. Never manfpake like this man 5 they take them up (hort and

tell them. They mu^ believe as the Church believes \ what, they take up-

on them to judge of fuch matters ! No^ they muft fubmit to their Go-
Jof)i 7. 4«, vernours. Have any of the Rulers, or Pharifees believed on him ? but thif

'i7i'i^>'i9' people which knovp not the Lapp are curfed. i.e. When they fet up their

own judgment in oppofition to the Authority of the Church. And af-

ter our Saviour's death at a folemn Council at Hierufalem, when Peter

and John were fummoned before them ; the firft Queftion they ask'd was,

A£ls 4. 7- By what power, or by what name have ye done this .<? They never en-

quired, whether the Miracle were wrought or no, or whether their

Dodrine were true 5 all their queftion was about their Miffion, whether

it were ordinary or extraordinary 5 or what authority they could pre-

tend to, that were not fent by themfelves; but let the things be never

fo true, which they faid, if they could find any flaw in their Miffion ac-

cording to their own Rules and Laws, this they thought fufficient ground

to forbid them to preach any more, and to charge them with Faftion if

they difobeyed.

2. They charged the Chriftians with FaUion in being fo a&ive and

hufte to promote Chriftianity to the great difturbance of the Jews in all

Ver. 5« parts. This Tertnllus accufed St.Paul of, that he was a mover of feditiott

among all the Jews throughout the world -^ and accordingly the "jews at

Theffalonica take the Chriftians by force and carry them to the Rulers of

ASi i7-<5. the City, crying, Thofe that have turned the world upfide down are come

hither alfo. This they knew was the raoO: efFedual courfe to render them
odious to all Governours, who are apt to fufpeft all new things as

dangerous, and think no truth can compenfate the hazard of alterations.

Thus it was efpecially among the Roman Governours, who had learnt

from the counfel given to Augujius, to be particularly jealous of all in-

novations in Religion 5 and had much rather the people (hould continue

quiet under an old error, than have the peace difturbed for the great-

eft Truth. This was really the greateft difficulty in the way of Chri-

ftianity ; it came no where, but people were poflefled beforehand

with quite other apprehenfions of Religion, than the Chriftians brought

I among them. The Jewi(h and Pagan Religions were in pofTefljon in

all places, and the people were at eafe in the praftice of them. What
then muft the Chriftians do > Muft they let them alone and not endea-

vour to convince them of the truth of their own Doftrine ? If fo,they

are unfaithful to their truft, betrayers of truth, and falfe to the Souls of

men : iftliey go about to perfwade men out of their Religion, they

know.
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know, fuch is the fondnefs moftmen have for their own opinions, ef-

pecially in Religion, that where they might hope to convince ofie, they
might be fure to enrage many 5 efpecially of thofe whofe intereft lay-

in upholding the old Religion. How little doth Reafon fignifie with
moQ men, where Intereft is againft it > Truth and FaKliood are odd kind
of Metaphyfical things to them, which they do not care to trouble their

heads with ^ but what makes for or againfl: their Interefl, is thought
eafie and fubftantial. All other matters are as Gdlio faid, quejllms of
names and ivords, which they care not for ^ but no men will fooner offer

to demonftrate a thing to be falfe, than they who know it to be againfk

their interefl: to believe it to be true. This was the cafe of thefe great

men of the Jews that came down to accufe Panl-^ they eafily faw whi-
ther this new Religion tended, and if it prevailed among their people,

farewell then to all the Pomp and Splendor of the Higb-PrieJihood^.t Hie-

rnfalem-^ farewell then to the G/<?>7 of the Temple and City whither alt

the Tribes came up to worftiip thrice a year ^ farewell then to aH the
riches, and cafe, and pleafure which they enjoyed : And what was the
greatefl: Truth and beft Pveligion in the World to them, in comparifoii

with thefe? Thefe were fufficient reafons to them to accufe Truth it

felf of deceiving men, and the mod peaceable Dodrine of laying the
Foundation of Faftion and Sedition. Thus we have confidered the
falfe imputations which were caft upon Chriftianity at firft, implyed in

thefe words, Afier the rpay which is called Herejre.

2. I now come to the way taken by St.Paul to remove thefe falfe

imputations, which he doth,

1. By an appeal to Scripture, as the ground and rule of his faith,

Believing all things which are written in the law and the Prophets.

2. By an appeal to the beft and pureft Anticjuity, as to the objeft of
Worfliip ^ So worfhip I the God of my Fathers 5 not bringing in any new
Religion, but reftoring it to its primitive purity.

I . By an appeal to Scripture as the ground and rule of his faith. The
Jews pleaded P&JfeJJion, Tradition, Authority of the prefent Church : a-

gainft all thefe , St. Paid fixes upon a certain and unmov^able Foun-
dation, the Law and the Prophets. He doth not here infill: upon any
particular revelation made to himfelf , but offers the whole mat^
ter in difpute to be tryed by a common Rule that was allowed on both
fides. And his meaning is, if they could prove that he either afferted,

er did any thing contrary to the Law and the Prophets, then they had
fome reafon to accufe him of innovation, or beginning of a iiew SeSl

5

but if the foundation of his doftrine and pradice lay in what themfelves

acknowledged to be from God, then they had no caufe to charge him
with introducing a new Seil among them.

But the great Queftion here is, " What ground St. Paul had to de-
" clinethe Authority of the prefent Charch ^ Since God himfelf had ap-
" pointed the Priefts to be Interpreters of the Law ^ and therefore
" in doubtful cafes refort was to be made to them ^ and not the
" judgment left to particular perfons about the fenfe of Scripture : And
yet in this cafe it is apparent St. Paul declined all Authority of the pre-

fent Church 5 for at that very time the High' Prieji and Elders came
down to accufe him, and he takes not the leaft notice of their judg-

ment in this matter. I (ball therefore now fliew that St. Prf///had very

.
great reafonlp tp do, and to appeal only to tS'tT//>/«>-««'-- .

- -

I. Becaufe
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1. Becaufe the Authority of the prefent Church was more liable to

error and miftake, than the Rule of Scripture was.

2. Becaufe it was liable to more partiality, than that was.

I. Becaufe it was more liable to error and miftake^ than the Rule of

Scripture was. It waS agreed on both fides, that the Law was from
God, and that ihe Prophets/pake by the ififpiration of the HolyGhojl-^ all

that Was now left was only to find out the true meaning of them, and
to compare Prophecies with events. As in the cafe of the MeJJias, if

the circumftances foretold by the Prophets had their exaft accoraplifhment

in Chrift, as might appear to thofe who carefully compared them 3 //
^e were horn at Bethlehem, oftheTribe <?/ Judah, vphen the Scepter vpas de-

parted from /V, and during the fecond Temple , and all other circumftances

agreeing ^ then though the ordinary judgment concerning true Prophets

belonged to the Sanhedrw, yet it was far more reafonable to believe

that they were miftaken, than that all the Prophecies fliould be accom-

'

pliftied in a perfon that was not the true MeJJias. For thofe Prophecies

tvere not intended only for thePrieJis and Rulers,hut for diredionsto the

People, that they might be able to judge of the accompliftiment of
them / otherwife when the Authority of the Jem^ Church condemned
our Saviour^ the People could have no reafon to believe him to be the

MeJJias i, if they were bound in the fenfe of Scripture to fubmit their

judgment wholly to the Churches Authority. It is plain then, that the

fenfe of Scripture may be fo evident to private capacities, that they are

not to fubmit in it to the prefent Authority of the Church. For notwith-

ftanding all the promifes made to the Jetoijh Churchy and the command
of fubmitting to the fentence of their Friejls and Rulers, in a matter of
the higheft concernment, viz. concerning the true Meffias, men were
bound to believe direftly contrary to the prefent Authority in the Church.
For the people were bound to believe Chrifi to be the true MeJJias ; altho*

the High PrieJi and Elders had condemned him for a deceiver and ma-
lefa&or. But befides this particular cafe, there may be feveral others

tvherein men may lawfully reject the Authority of the prefent Church
5

and thofe are, when that Authority fhall go about to overthrow thofe

things which muft be fuppofed antecedent to the belief ofany fuch Au-
thority : as, I. The common fenfe of mankind. 2. The force of a

divine Law. 3. The liberty of judgment concerning truth and falftiood.

All thefe muft neceffarily be fuppofed before any Authority of a Church 5
but if any Church goes about to overthrow thefe, it thereby forfeits its

own Authority over men.
1. If it requires things contrary to common fenfe 5 as in that inftance

wherein fomeof thejemjh R<?/'/'/ej- required fubmiffion to their Autho-
rity, viz. in believing the right hand to be the left, or the left to be
the right, if they determined fo ; or fuppofing the Jews to have re-

quired the people to deny that they ever faw any Miracle wrought by
Chrift 5 or in the Miracle of the Loaves, that what they faw and
handled, and tafted, to be bread was true bread ; or to fay, that the
fame individual body might be in a thoufand places at once, or that

things whofe nature it is to be in another, can fubfift without their pro-
per fubjeft ; what Church foever requires fuch things as thefe from
its members to be believed, gives them juft reafon to rejed its Autho-
rity.

2. If it requires things contrary to the force and reafon of a divine

Law : as the Jews themfelves would have acknowledged, if any Au-
thority

I
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tharity among them had gone about either to have left out the fecond

Commandment, or made it lawful! to give Religious worftiip to Images,

under any diftinftions whatfoever : or if the Priefts had taken away
from the people their (hare in the facrifices, under pretence of the ««-

farj&lfied teeth, or the long beards of the Laity, which were not fit to

touch what had been offered in facrifice toGod.But we need not put cafes

among them, for our Saviour therefore bids men have a care ojtheleauen ofMntt^-e.

Scribes and Pharifees, becaufe by their traditions they made the Command- '^-"^

ment of God of none effeS : as in their Corban, if they made 3 vow to

God they thought themfelves excufed from relieving their Parents ; and
in this way our Saviour generally deals with them, (hewing that though
they pretended to keep the letter of the_ Law, yet by their corrupt

additions and falfegloffes they overthrew the fcope and defign of it:

which he thought fufficient reafonto rejeft their Authority 5 and there-

fore when he bids his Difciples, obferve and do whatfoever the Scribes j.

and Pharifees bid them ^ it muft be fuppofcd to be only while they keep

to the letter and reafon of the Law ; for if he had intended an abfo-

lute obedience, he would never elfewhere have bid his Difciples be- Mjt.i6»ii.

ware of their DoSrine.

3. If it takes away all liberty of judgment concerning truth and falf-

hood in Religion. For this is a natural right which every man hath
to judge for himfelf : and they that take this away, may as well com-
maad all men to put out their eyes, that they may better follow their

Guides. But the other is fo much worfe becaufe it is anaffault upon
our underftandings, it is a robbing us of the greateft talent God hath

committed to our management, it is a rape upon our bed faculties, and
proftituting them to the lufts of Spiritual Tyrants i it is not captivating

our underjiandings to the obedience offaith, but enflaving them to the

proud and domineering ufurpations of men 5 wherein they would do
by us as the Philifiines did by Sampfon , they would put out our eyes,

that we might grind iti their prifon, and make them fport. 1 would
not be miftaken, it is the liberty of judgment I plead for, and not of
practice ; that may be juftly reftrained by the laws of the Church,

where the other is allowed ; becaufe the obligations to peace and unity

are different from thofe to faith and inward affent. And that no ab-

folute fubmiflion of judgment could be required by the Law of Mofes,

notwithftanding the command of outward obedience in the cafes men-

tion'd. Dent, 17. 8, 9. &c. is mod evident from hence, becaufe that Law
makes provifion for a/»-fljfEr/»g i» cafe the whole Congregation of Kratli^^y^.,^

fin through ignorance, and the thing be hidfrom the eyes ofthe Affembly, or

Supream Council, and they have done fomething dgainfi the commandment

ofthe Lord : which had been a Law made to no purpofe, if it had been

impoifible for their chief Authority to have erred or been miftaken in

their judgment. From hence we fee St. Paul had great reafon to appeal

from the High-Prieft and Elders to the Law and the Prophets, becaufe

they were fubjeft to error and miftake, butthefe are not*

2. Becaufe the Law and the Prophets are lefs liable to partiality, than a

living Judge, or the Authority of the prefent Church. I have oft-

times wondred to hear men fpeak fo advantageoufly of a living Judge,

before an infallible Rule, in order to theend of Controverfies. If all they

njean be only that an end be put to them no matter hoiv, I confefs a living

judge in that cafe hath much the advantage, but fo vvould any ether

way that perfons would agree upon, as the judgment of the next per-

B b fort
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fon we meet with, or Lottery, 6r any fuch thing; but if we -would'

have things fairly examined and heard, and a judgment given accord-

ing to the merits of thecaufe, the cafe will be found very different

here from what it is in civil caufes. For here the Judge muft be a party

concerned, when his own Authority and Intereft is queftfoned 5 and

liable to all thofe paffions which men are fubjeft to in their own cafes.

Which will be notorioufly evident in the cafe before us, between the

HighVrkji avd Elders on one fide, and St. Paul on the other: They
pleaded, that if any difficulty arofe about the fenfe of the Law, it be-

longed to them to judge of it 5 St. P<i«/ declines their judgment and Vi^p-

peals only ti) the Larv attd the Prophets : had it been reafonable in this

cafe for Felix to have referred the judgment to them who were the

parties fo deeply concerned ? A living Judge may have a great advan-

tage over a bare Rule to put an end to controverfies^ but then we mnft

fuppofe impartiality in him, freedom from prejudice, an excellent judg-

ment, diligence and patience in hearing all the evidence, and at laft de-

livering fentence according to the fenfe of the Law ; if any of thefe be

vv'anting, the controverfie may foon be ended , but on the wrong fide,

I fuppofe none of thofe who would have controverfies in Religion

ended by a living Judge, wiil for fliame fay, they would have thent

ended right or wrong 5 but if they would have Truth determined, they

muft give us aflurance, that thefe Judges (hall lay afide all partiality to

their own interefts, all prejudice againft their Adverfaries, Qaall diligent-

ly fearch, and examine, and weigh the evidence on both fides, and

then (hall determine according to the true fenfe of the Law. How
likely this is, will appear by the living Judges in our Saviour's time 5

Was there ever greater partiality feen than was in them, or more ob-

ftinate prejudice, or more wilfull errors, or a more malicious fentence

than came from them in the caufe of our Lord and Saviour ? They
v^ould not believe his Miracles, though told thera by thofe that faw
them; when they faw them, they would not believe they came from

God, but attributed therli to the Devil ; they would not fo much as

enquire the true place of his Nativity, but ran on ftill with that wil-

full miftake, that he rpas borni» Galilee ; and by this they thought to con-
JoJi.7'5»- found N/c<7(ie/»»j prefently, Search and look, for out of GaVilee arifeth no

Prophet. If they had fearched and looked themfelves, they wt)uld'

have found, that Chrift was born in Bethlehern, and not in Galilee.'

But where men are ftrongly prejudiced, any thing ferves for evidence'

and demonftration ; whereas all the arguments on the other fide ilia 11

be defpifed and contemned. How captious were they on all occafi-

ons towards our Saviour, lying in wait to entrap him with queftions,

to pervert his words, and draw blafphemy out of the moft innocent ex-

preffions ? And when none of all thefe things could do, they ufe all'

the ways of fraud, malice, and injuftice to deftroy the Saviour of the

World as a Malefaftor and Blafphemer. Was not here now a mighty
advantage, which the Authority of the prefent Church among the Jews
of that time had, above the guidance of the Law and the Prophets >

And the knowledge St.Paul had of the fame temper being in them'

ftill might juftly make him decline theif judgment, and appeal only to

the Law and the Prophets, for thtground and )*ule of his Faith.

2. For the ohje^l of hts worfhip, he appeals t» the bell Antiquity, I rpor-

flnp the God ofmy Fathers, i. e. I bring no new Religion among you,

but the. very fame in fubftance w4th that which all' the Jiew« have
owned i
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owned 5 fo forae render -nS TrarsM^ 3=5, Deo Pafn'o, the God whom all

my Brethren acknowledge, but he rather underftands it of the fame God
that was worftiipped by Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, qttem majoret

nofiri colucrunt 5 fo St. Peter in his preaching to the people concerning
the refurreftion of Chrift, to avoid the imputation ofNovelty, faith, The
Gtfis^ ^/Abraham, and o/ Ifaac, and <?/ Jacob, the God of our Fathers ^^^'i- 'i'

hath glorified his Son Jefits j and again to the Sanhedrin he faith. The
God of our Fathers raifed upJefi/S'^ and St.Panl, The God of our Fathers ^' ^°'

hathchofen thee 5 in the ufe of which exprcffions they parpofely declare,

that they had no thoughts of bringing in any nen> Religion among them,
^*' ''^

contrary to what God had of old declared to the Patriarchs. The
main things in which the Jews objected innovation to them, did either

concern the bringing in fome new doftrine, or the reformation of cor-

ruptions among them.

1. For their doftrine 5 that either concerned the Me]/?rfar, or a future
State. For the dodrineof the iVle//?</j it was as ancient as the records
of any revelation from God were. It was the great promife made to
the Patriarchs long before the Law of Mofes 5 and even Mofes himfelf
fpeaks of him, as St. 5?ez;e« proves to them 5 and David, and Ifaiah,^^^''-^^'

and Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, and Daniel, and Micah, and Malachi, as

the Apoftles at large prove in their writings. Why fhould this then
be accounted any new doftrine which they all believed and received > If
the Queftion be only whether Chrift were that MeJJias or no; for

that, they defire nothing more than the teftimony of the Lao? and the

Prophets, and the Miracles wrought by him 5 but they had no reafoii

to quarrel with them upon their belief, for fuch an alteration of the
ftate of things which themfelves believed muft be when the Mef-
fias came 5 for in him not only the Nation of the Jews, but all the

Nations ofthe earth vpere to be hlejfed ; which was inconGftent with fup-

Eofing the Ceremonial Law to continue in its force and obligation 5
eing particularly fuited to one people lying within fuch a compafs as

they might three times a year attend upon the fervice in the Teraiple at

Hierufalem. If their quarrel was, concerning afUtureftate, as though
that were a new Dodtrine, St. Paul adds in the next Verfe, That them-

felves alfo allore, that there flail be a refurre&ion ofthe dead both of the

juB and the unjuji. And in his defence before Agrippa, he faith, And
now I fiand and amjudged for the hope of the promife made of God unto A£ls2(5.*j

our Fathers, unto which promife our Twelve Tribes injiantly ferving God ^'

day and night hope to come. So that the Apoftle produces Antiquity,

'Dniverfality and Confent in thefe Fundamental Articles of the Chriftian

Religion ^ only a late bufie and politick Fadion of the Sadducees op-
pofed this doftrine; but why fhould their oppofition fignifie any thing
againft fo full a ftream running down from the firft and pureft Anti-

quity } Thus much for the pofitive part of their faith and dodrine.

2. For the negative part, or the reformation of abufes and corruptions

among them ^ this was St. Pauls plea ; Let them fhew where the God of
our Fathers impofed any of thofe heavy burdens which the Scribes and
Pharifees place fo much of their Religion in. What ground is there

in the Law and the Prophets, for the Pharifaical Superftitions, and Vows,
and Severities to themfelves in fetching blood and knocking their heads

againft the walls, and different garbs and drefles to appear more holy

unto men, with many other cuftoms of theirs, the obfervation of which

was made fo great a part of the Religion of their devouteft men ? And
Bb 2 31
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it is a flrange thing they iliould think it impoffible fuch things (houJd

come in among them, without great notice being taken of it 5 for al-

thou'^h fudden and violent changes may have all the circumftances

known, yet it is not to be expefted in more infenfible and gradual al-

terations. A man may tell when a violent Fever feizd upon him and

inflamed his blood, but he cannot do fo by a Heftick or a Confum-

ption ; rhuft he therefore believe himfelf well, becaufe he cannot tell

the pundual time when he fell fick? We may eafily defcribe the cir-

cumftances of a Landflood which overflows the banks, and bears all be-

fore it, but we cannot do fo by the coming in of the Tide, which fteals

in fecretly and infenfibly, and no man can aflign the place where the

fait and frelh water firft mix together. Superftition is a Heftick Fever

to Religion, it by degrees confumes the vitals of it, but comes on in-

fenfibly, and is not eafily difcovered till it be hard to be cured. At firft.

It may be fome devout but indifcreet men made way for it, who love

to find out fome Modes of Devotion different from the reft of the

World, which are greedily embraced by fuch who admire and follow

them ; this example taking, another begins and fets up for a more re-

fined way than the former -^ and fo the defign fpreads, till at laft true

piety and goodnefs be fwallowed up by fuperftitious fopperies. Which
is the moft probable account of all the Pharifaical corruptions ; fome

of whof/? obfervations might be begun at firft with a good mind, and

by the devout perfons of that time ^ but afterwards, every one that

had a fowrer look and a worfe nature than ordinary, thought it not

enough to follow the example of others, but like a great Phjfcian he muft

have his Nojirums, fomething of his own finding out, a new garb, or

ceremony, or pofture of devotion, whereby he may be taken notice of,

and admired for his fanftity. Thus that fardle of fuperftitious rites

was gathered up among the Scribes and Pharifees in our Saviour's time,

whom he moft feverely upon all occafions rebukes for their hypocrifie,

in placing fo much of their Religion in them. And thus much for the

way taken by St, Pad to vindicate Chriftianity from the imputations

of being a »en' Se^ or Herejie, by an appeal to Scripture and the befi An-

tiquity.

5. There remains only, tht freedom and courage expreffed by him in

Owning his Religion, notwithftanding thefe falfe imputations. But

this I confefs unto thee, that after the way vphich is called herefie, ^c. He
abhorred that mean and bafe-fpirited principle, which makes it lawfull

for men to deny their Religion when it brings them into danger ; he

ftudied no fecret arts of complyance with his Adverfaries to fe-

cure himfelf^ he did not decline appearing, though to the hazard of his

life in fo juft a caufe. He valued his Religion beyond his own fafety,

and regarded not all the calumnies and reproaches of his enemies, as

Ver.16. long as he made this his conftant exercife, to keep a confcience void of

offence, both torvards God and torvards men. And this he elfewhere faith,

afforded him more inward comfort and fatisfaftion, than all the crafts

aeoraji- ^nd policy in the World could give him. For our rejoycing is this, faith

he, the tejiimony of our confciencc, that in flmplicity and godly Jincerity,

not with flefljly wifdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our conver-

fation in the World. There is nothing infpires men with fo much
courage, as integrity and uprightnefs of mind doth 5 and fuch perfons

who have the comfort of that, have not only better hopes as to ano-

ther world, but oftentimes efcape better as to this, than others do 5

for
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for even their enemies cannot butefteem them: whereas the fawning,

Cieaking and flattering hypocrite that will do or be any thing for his

own advantage, is defpifed by fhofe he courts, hated 'by good men,
and at laft tormented by his own confcience, forbeingfalfe to God and
Religion. But we may fee here in St. ^aul a great inftance of true Chrl-

Jijan magnanimity ; he was fenfible how great both the malice and qua-
lity of bis enemies were ; he knew he was to anfwer before a judge,

that regarded nothing either of Juftice or Religion
5 yet he neither

flatters his Judge, nor betrays any diftruft of him : he doth not be-

fpatter his enemies, nor difcover any fear of them ^ but with a modeft
freedom and manly courage owns the main part of their accufation,

and effedually vindicates his own innocency and his Religion together.

For even Fe//x himfelf, although a man otherwife very capable of be-

ing wrought upon by fome ways of addrefs, of which we read, Ver.iS.

yet the High Prieft and the Elders with their eloquent Tertullns were
forced to return as they came, and leave St. Faul under the name of a

PrifoKcr, but enjoynig the conveniences of //i'eirjfj', z^er. 23.

j: I have now gone through all the parts of the Text, with a refped to

St. Fanl and the Anthority of the Jemjf) Church, which was engaged a-

gainft him ^ it may now be juftly expeded that I make Application of
what I have faid, to our own State and Condition. Thanks be to God,
we are not brought to fuch a tryal as St. Paul was, we enjoy the li-

berty of fpeaking for our felves and our Religion, and not only fpeak-

ing for it, but profeffing and owning it. And may we ever do fo! But

we have bufie and reftlefs Adverfaries abroad, the fadors of the High
Frteji !Lnd Elders at Rome, who have as much fpight and malice againft

us, as ever thofe of Hiernfalcm had againft St. 'Paul 5 and they have their

Tertttllfts's too, men ofart andinfinuation, and who manage their caufe

againft us, jiift as he did againft St.Paul, they charge us with bringing in

wetp Se&s under the pretence of Reformation 5 or with rejecting the Au-
thority of the prefent Church which we were bound to obey, and
thereby laying the Foundation of Faction and Schifm. Thefe are heavy
charges, but they are no other than thofe the High Priefl and the El-

ders made againft St. Haul ^ and thanks be to God, his Defence and Vin-

dication is ours too, for we appeal to Scripture and the befi and purest

Antiquity 5 and defire to be judged according to thefe. Thefe three

things therefore I (hall fpeak to before I conclude,

1. That the fame reafons which they produce againft the Reforma'

tion would have held againft the fpreading of Chriftianity at firft.

2. That the fame Defence which St. Paul made for Chriftianity will

juftifie the Reformation.

3. That we have all reafon to follow the courage of St. Paitl'm own-
ing and defending our Religion, notwithftanding the imputations which
are caft upon it.

I. That the fame reafons which they produce againft the Reformati-

on would have held againft Chriftianity at firft. What have all the cla-

mours of our Adverfaries for above a hundred years come to, but the

very fame which I have already mention'd as the Jews Objedions a-

gainft Chriftianity, viz. Novelty , and Fa&ion^ " Where was your
" Church before the Reformation ? produce your fucceflion in all Ages
" of perfons who agreed in all things with you. Where were thofe
" diftinft bodies of men who found fault with thofe corruptions that

" you pretend to reform i* Our Church hath had a conftant and glo-
" nous
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" rious fucdeffion of Bifliops, and Martyrs, and ConfelTors, and religi-

" ous Orders of Men, Virgins and Widows. But fuppofing fuch a di-

" ftinft fucceffion were not neceffary, yet ftiew how it was pofliblefor

" fo many errors and corruptions to come into the Church, and no
" one take notice of them and difcover them. Where was the watch-
" ful eye of Providence over all the Church all this while ? What, all

" the Paftors afleep at once ! or all confpiring together to deceive their
" pofterity ! Befides, how can the Proteftants ever anfwer their rejedt-

" ingthe Authority of the prefent Church which they lived under?
" and to whom God had promifed his infallible Spirit > how can they
" clear themfelves from faftion and difturbing the peace of the Chrifti-

" an world, which lived in fo great unity and peace JDefore ? This is the

fumm of their Objeftions againft the i?e/^r«?<e^i<?»,whichare the very fame

we have mention'd before, as produced by the Jews againft Chriftianity. If

the arguments are good now, they were fo then ; if they were good then,

for all that I can fee the High Priefi and Elders were in the right, and

St. Paul in the wrong ^ if they were not good then, but are now, fome re-

markable difparity muft be fhewed between their cafe and ours 5 and
that muft lie in Ihewing thefe three things.

1. That the Chriftian Church hath greater infallibility promifedthan

the Jewifh had.

2. That the firft Chriftians had greater reafon to reject the Autho-

rity of that Church, than the Reformers had, as to the Church of
R.ome.

g. That the Caufes of corruptions in the JetPi(h Church, could not

hold in the Chriftian. But if none of thefe can be made good, then the

cafe will appear to be the very fame.

I. It cannot be proved that the ChrijUan Church hath greater infalli-

bility promifed than the Jevpifl) had. Of which we have this plain evi-

dence, that one of the ftrongeft arguments produced for the infallibility

of the Chriftian Church is taken from the Promifes made to the JeTpijIu

How often hath Dent, 17. 8, 9, 10. been made ufe of to prove in-

fallibility in the Chrifiian Church .<? If they had any better arguments in

the New Teftament, would they ever run fo far back to a Command that

moft evidently relates to the Jewifti conftitution } Where hath ever Cod
promifed that he would dwell in St. Peter's at Rome, as he did, that

he would dwell in his Temple at Hierufalem .<? What boaftings and
triumphs would there have been, if any fuch words had been in

1 Chion.
jj^g Goffel concerning Rome, as there were of old concerning Hierufa-

lem ; viz. that God had fanUified it 5 that his Name might be there for e-

•ver 5 and his eyes and his heart fjould be there perpetually ^ What pitifull

proofs in comparifon of this, are all thofe brought out of the New
Teftament for the Authority and Infallibility of the Roman Church >

What are all the promifes of the Spirit made to the Apoftles, and re-

markably accomplifhed in them, to this plain promife of God's parti-

cular prefence in that place for ever ? Suppofe St. Feter had privileges

above the reft of the Apojiles ; how comes the entail to be made to all

his fucceffors, and only at Rome and no where elfe ? Where are the

Deeds kept, that contain this gift > Why are they not produced during

all this conteft ? And yet we fee in the Jemfi Church where fuch a

promife was made to a particular place, no fuch thing as Infallibility

was implyed in it.

a. It
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I

i. It eannot be fhewed, that the firfl: Chrifliafjs had greater reafon to
rejeft the Authority cf the JewiOi Church, ^hah our Rtformers had to
rejeclithat of the C/6;/rc/» of Rome. I knowhefe it vvilj bfe' prefently (aid
That the Apojlles faw the Miracles ofChriji, dud ivmight many thcKifelves,

and received an immediate Commijfisnfrom Jefrts Chrijl in vohom the Churchei
infallibility war then feated. All Which I grant to be true in it k\f^ but
cannot be pleaded by them who contend for abfolute obedience to the
^refent Churches Authority as infallible. My reafon is, becaufe upon
this principle they could not believe Chrift to be the true Mejfias-^ for
his being the true Me//?^x depended upon two things, 'vit. the fulfiUina

of Ptophecies, and the tfttth of his Miracles 5 now according to their
principles, no man could be certain of either of thefe without the Au-
thority of the Church 5 for the fulfilling of Prophecies depended upori
the fenfe of many obfeure places of Scripture, about which they fay
there is a neceflity of an infallible Judge ^ and for Miracles, they tellf

us, that there is no cfeirtam way of judging true and falfe, but by the
Authority of the Church. Now if thefe things be fo, what ground
could the Jirft Chriffians have to believe Chrift to be the true Mejfias,
when in both theft, tbey muft oppofe the Authority of the prefen't

Church?
3. They can rtfever prove, that the fame caufeS of corruptions do not

hold as to the Ghriftian, which did as to the Jewilh Church. For the
Chrijiian Chnrch in thofe Ages which we cha'rge with introducing the
corruptions, was^ (Regenerated into gveateii Ignorance, Barbarifm, Ltixurv
and Superjiition, than the Jeii^ijlj Church in the tinie of its darknefs from
the ceffation 6^ Prophecy till the coming of Chrift. Our adverfaries

themfelves corifefs, that for a long time, there was nothing either of
Learning or Humanity among them^ Nothing but eafe, and luxury,-

and ambition, aiid all manner of Wickednefs among tlie chief Rulers
among' them-; nay, even at Rome tltere was a fucceffibn of fifty of their

High Ptieftf, fb remarkable for their Wickednefs, tMt Annas and Caia-

phas (fetting only afide their condemning Chrift) were Saints in com-
pnrifon of rtiem. And is it now any wonder that fuch errors and cor-

ruptions ftiGuld come into that Church, as thofe we charge them with ?

Nay, rather the greateft Wonder feems to be^ that anything of Chri-
ftianity ftiould be preferved among them' But belid^s the fottifinefs of
thofe rimes, we have many other caufes to aflign of the corruptions in-

troduced amorig them ^ as a Complyanee with Gentilifm in many of their

Cuftoms and Superftitions ^ Affe&ation of new Modes of Devotion, a-

mong indifcreet Zealots Ambition and conftanC endeavour to advaince

the Authority and Intereftsof the Priefthood above all Secular Power
j

and when fof a long time thefe had been gathering the rude materials-'

together, then the Mm/& f^i/ip/^'/?^/ happening to creep in among them,
the Monks began to bufie themfelves therein, and by the help of that, a

little better to digeft that Mafs and Heap of Corruptions, and to fpend
tlje wit they had to defend and improve them.

2. But againft all thefe, wfe ftand upon the ftme defence that St.P^«^

did.- -vre 2L]^pQA\ to Scripture, and the heft and pureji Antiquity. We pre-"

tend to bring irl no newDoftrines, and therefore rto Miracles can be re-'

quired of us ^ which thb' 4p''^^^-''^^^ought to coiifirmChrift's being the

true Mefpas, who was to alter that Stat(i which God himfelf had once

appointed : All that we plead for, is riiat the Religion eftabliflied by"

Chrift may ferve our turn, and that which is recorded bj' the Apoftles'

and
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and Evangelifts ^ to thefe we make our conftant appeal, and have the

fame reafonto decline the Authority of the Roman Church, that St. Paul

had as to the High Prieji a.nd Elders, when he appealed to the Law nttd

the Prophets: Nay, we have fomewhat more reafon 5 becaufe Cod had

once appointed the High Friejis and Rulers of the People among them 5

but the Supremacy of the Rowan Church was a meer ufurpation begun

by Ambition, advanced by Forgery, and defended by Cruelty. But\^e

do not only believe all that is written in the Law and the Prophets, but

Tpe worjhip the God of our Fathers 5 of the Fathers of the firjl and pureji

Ages of the Chrijiian Church 5 we are not only content to make ufeof their

Authority in thefe matters, but we make our appeal to them ; and have

begged our Adverfaries ever fince the Reformation, to prove the points

in difference between us, by the teftimony of the firfl (ix hundred years 5

but from that time to this, they are as far from proving any one point,

as ever they were.

5. What then follows from all this , but that we fliould imitate

St. Paul's courage in owning and defending our Religion, notwith-

flanding all thefalfe imputations which are cafl: upon it. What a fhame

would it be for us, meanly and bafely to betray that Caufe, for which
our Anceftors facrific'd their lives ? Is the Romt^i Religion any thing

better than it was then ? What error in Doftrine, or corruption in

Pradice have they ever reformed ? Nay, have they not rather eftablifh-

ed and confirmed them more > Are they any thing kinder to us than they

have been ? No ; notwithftanding all their late pleadings for Evangeli-

ofconi'J.
f^al Peace and Charity, they can at the fame time tell us. That the Statutes

ince-Liber- againji Hereticks are Jiill in force againji us, as condemned Hereticks 5 and
'y p- »3<^>weare not fo dull, not to apprehend the meaning of that; viz. that
'^^* were it in their power they could lawfully burn us to morrow. And

is not this the height of Evangelical Love and Sweetmfs^ Who can but

admire the perfwafivenefs of fuch arguments to Gofpel-meeknefe, and

melt at the tendernefs and bowels of an Inquijttion .<? Let us not deceive

our felves ; it is not the mean complyance of any in going halfway
towards them, will ferve their turn : there is no chewing their Pills, all

mufl be fwallowed together, or as good in their opinion to have none
at all. For not only plain Here^;V^j hut the favourers and fufpe&ed of
Herejie are folemnly excommunicated every year in the famous Bull of

Lindwtsd Cana Domini:, and Lindwood their Englifj Canonifl, tells us whom they
Pro'a/»c. /-account fufpefted of Herefie, viz. All that fiew common civility to Here-

haret. ticks, or givc Alms to them, or that once bear their Sermons. This laft

p. i(jj. 1. indeed hath been mitigated by a confiderable party among them ; for

notwithftanding the oppofition of the Jefuits in this matter, and kven
Breves obtained by their means from feveral Popes forbidding all Roman
Catholicks to come to our Churches ; yet the Secular Priefts have con-

tended for it as a thing lawfull for them not only to come to our

Prayers, and hear our Sermons, but to partake of our Sacraments too.

yertam. Which they may allow, while they hope to carry on their intereft

R»w.p.io4.better that way 5 but if once, (whicli God forbidj the Tide Ihould turn
'05'

vs^itii them, then the old Laws oftheir Church muft prevail, and nothing

will be thought fo wholfome as an Inqufition. Which it isftrange, their

Mvoc.fir Advocates for Liberty of Confcience, fhould call only. Laws in Catho-

^*'"^''^^'lick Countries againji Hereticks, and not Laws ef the Church, when there

are extant above a hundred Bulls andBreve's of Popes eflablifhing, con-

firming, and enlarging the Inquijttion. Since then lio favour is to be

expeded
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expedted from their Church (for whatever they pretend, all the feverit>v. ^ppfni-

comes from thence, all the favour and mitigation from the clemency sind"'^'"'-

wifdbm of Princes) let us endeavour to ftrengthen our felves, by a hear-f/J^'^7/,^''

ty zeal for our Religion, and ufing the beft means to confirm and up^ ?«(/;. f.n.

hold it. And fince the Children of this World are in their Generation "^°^'

vrifer than the Children oflight ^ there are fome things praftifed among
them, which may deferve our imitation : andthofe areare,

1. A mighty Induftry and Zeal in promoting their Caufe^ they have
learn?d of their Predeceflbrs to compafs Sea and Lawd to gain one Profe-
lyte. They infinuafe themfelves into all companies, (tick at no pains,

accommodate themfelves to all humours, and are provided one way or
other to gratifie perfons of all inclinations 5 for they have retirement

for the melancholy, bufinefs for the aftive, idlenefs for the lazy, ho-
nour for the ambitious, fplendour for the vain, feverities for the fowre
and hardy, and a good dofe of pleafures for the fofc and voluptuous.

It is not their Way^ but their Zeal and Indujiry I propound to our imita-

tion 5 I know not how it comes to pafs, but fo it often happens, that

they who are moft fecure of truth on their fide, are moft apt to be re-

mifs and carelefs ^ and to comfort themfelves with fome good old fay-

ings, as God will provide^ and Truth will prevail, though they lie ftill,

and do nothing towards it 3 but certainly fuch negligence is inexcufa-

ble, where the matter is of fo great importance , the Adverfaries fo

many, and an account muftbe given (hortly in another world, of what
men have done or fufFered for their Religion in this.

2. Submiffion and Obedience to their Spiritual Governours^ the

greateft ftrength of th-at prevailing Faftion lies in the clofe union and
cohefion of all the parts together, by a fettled fubordinaiion of one to

another 3 which though not always effeftual, yet the contrivance is fo

laid, as if there were as much Truth and Reafon as Pol icy in it, cannot

be deny'd to be fit for upholding the intereft of a Church. But we
'

plead not for their blind and abfolute obedience 5 but fure the Apoftles

had fome meaning when they bid the Chriftians obey them that had the Heb.1^.17.

rule over them , and fubmit themfelves, for they watched for their fouls ; » Thef. j-

and ejleemthem very highly in love for their Works fake: not, be ready '^'

on all occafions to reproach and contemn them, and be glad of any
idle ftorics wherewith to befpatter them. Ifmen would once underftand

and praftife the duties of humility, modefty, and fubmiflion to the Go-
vernment which God hath fet over us, we might have greater hopes

to fecure the intereft of our Church and Religion, than without it we
can ever have. For fpiritual pride, conceitednefs in Religion, and a

Spirit of contradidion to Superiours are to be reckoned among fome of
the worft Symptoms of a declining Church.

3. Leffening of differences among themfelves; for although with all

their care they cannot prevent them, yet they ftill endeavour to exte-

naatethem, as touch as poffible, and boaftof their Unity among ftran-

gers to their Churches affairs. The great wifdom of the Court of Rome
lies in this, that as long as perfons are true to them in the main points

wherein the difference lies, they can let them alone in fmaller differences

among themfeWes ^ and not provoke either of the diflenting parties,

unlefs they are fure to fupprefs them, left they give them occafion to

withdraw from their communion. They can allow different Rites and

Ceremonies in the feveral Orders of Religion among them, and grant

exemptions and pririleges in particular cafes , as long as they make
C c them
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them ferviceable to their common intereft by upholding and ftrength-

ning them. Would to God we could at laft learn this Wifdom from oup

enemies, not to widen our own differences by inveterate heats, bitternefs

and animofities among our felves 5 but to find out ways whereby even

the diffenters in fmaller things may be made ufefuU for the maintaining

the common intereft ofour Church and Religion. And it is a vain thing

in any to go about to feparate thefe ^ or ever to hope that the Froteflant

Religion can be preferved among us without upholding the Church of

England. For if once thzt Bidlwark be demoliftied, our Adverfaries will

defpife all the leffer Sconces and Pallifado's: they will be but like RomH^
Ihs his Wdls, which they will eafily leap over at their pleafure. I pray

God then (and I hope you will all joyn with me in it) that he would
vouchfafe to our Governours the Spirit of Wifdom and Peace, to find

out themoft proper means for the eftabliftiment of our Church and Re-

ligion 5 and I pray God give us all a Spirit of knowledge to underjiand-

the things vphich belong to our Peace, and of Love and Unity to endeavour

after them. '' ''^'^^^-^
'

. ><f rr.-
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SERMON XIV.
Preached

Novemb. 5. 1(573.

A T

Before the

Honourable Houfe ofCommons.

.

SlMatth. VIL 15,16^.

Beware offalfe Prophets, which come to j/oU' in Sheeps

cloathing, iat inwardly they are ravening Wolves.

Xe /ball know them hy their Frmts.

IF
we were to judge of the mture of Chriftiamty by the defigns and

praftices of fome, who would be thought the only true and Catho-

lich Chriftiatts, we fhould have no great reafon to efteem it our ho-
nour to be called by his Name, who firfl: brought this Religion into

the world. For if the ChrijUan Religion did indeed juftifie all thefraud
and treachery, the mifchief and cruelty which hath been either atSed or de-

figned by men under the glorious pretence of advancing the intereft of the

Catholick Churchy we might better chufe not to be Chriftians, than to be
fuch Men : Becaufe whatever Religion Overthrows the common prin-

ciples and duties of humane nature, ihchastho^eoi Civil obedience, in-

tegrity and humanity are, cannot be fuppofed a Religion proper or in-

tended by God for Mankind, whofe great end in Religion is to improve
and redtifie, and not to debauch or corrupt the difpofitions of men.
Men need no Religion to inftruft them in the arts of deceiving, the

contrivances of malice, or the methods of revenge ^ fuch //«>/ as thefe

fpring up too eafily in our corrupt and degenerate natures, which need
no great force or improvement to bring them forth : But when the

warmth of the Sun (hall be joyned with the fruitfulnefs of the Soil,

when men are encouraged to purfue their own natural inclinations by
the moft powerful motives of Religion, what bounds can be fet to the

growth and increafe of thefe accurfed fruits ? Of all Religions in the

World, we might have thought the Chriftian leaft liable to be abufed to

fuch ill purpofes; for it was one of Machinvel's quarrels againft Chri^

Cc'2 ftianity,
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ftianity, that by its precepts of meeknefs and patience, it rendred men
unfit tor r^tich gre^ iindertakings, which could not be aceomplifhed

wftho'a^'iorriethipgpf cruelty and inhiimaHit^, whereas thfe bid Reli-

gions by the niultitdde of Sacrifices did inure men to blood and de-

ftrudlion, and fo made them fitter for any enterprize. And Machiavel

was certainly in the right, if Religion Itvere intended only to make men
Butchers : or to inftruft them in the ufe of Swords and Gun-powder.

Nay, the Religion qi Mahomet is in this rcfpeft to be very much pre-

ferred before the Cffirift'ian, ifbr thrft maizes ^t rt'6*t only lawfull to de-

ftroy thofe of a different Religion, but enrolls them for Martyrs that

die in the Field, and makes the fblood of enemies as meritorious, as we
do that of the Crofs. But that is referved as the peculiar honour of

"

the Cji^tjian ^RQlkib'h, t1i*a't'it 'commarjds the fubduing all the brutifti

-^ *-^'-- -HmU^ U'W^io ac% of reVet^^hd^aru^lrtr - that itand fa^mgeirKiliL4«..ivM^^'- Y'-f'.-- "-^.v^^ ^^r^^^^ »y^ ^.^^..r , .x.c. .c

reftores humane nature to it felf by its precepts -bfmeeKnefs, mercy,

peaceablenefs, and univerfal charity a that it advances it to a divine

nature by the imitation of G(3d liiWielf, in (hewing kindnefs to enemies,

and overcoming evil with ^ood. Thig is the Religion eftablifhed by
our- Lbrd and' Saviour; in^this extdlleht , S6rnfiph; bn the Mount, wherein

the fcope and defign of Chriftianity is delivered v/ith the gfeateft plain-

nefs andperfpicuity ^ which.Of Jt be poffible for us to judge of his

meaning by thecleareftexpreffions) was far enough froni being the fetfing

tip a Monarchy ii^jtJieChurcH to Vhich all the Kings ofthe Chriftian world

are by their Baptifm fcound to vail their Crowns, and lay their Scepters

.'at its feet : or in cafe they do' not, that^, then this Spiritual MonarcJi

may eKcomrapnicate, depofe, and deprive Princes of ^tneir Gbveyfiment,

and diflblve all tlie obligations between their Siibjefts 'ktid' fhdra : and
make it lawfull for tjiem to depdfe them: We find not the leaft foot-

ftep of any thing tending this way, where bur Saviour fpeaks rrtoft ad-

„vantageoufly concerning t^e honour of his Difciples ; which honour
,he rbpi^ef^nts' by things' which fe<! forth l^heir trfCTiflnefs- m cbrrimbn :

^wh. s..^Xe^ are fhe'^alt of the Earthy] jie an the light of the 'W^ by
*^' '*

(jfettifig'up .onp aJb,cijV,e' all the rieft, 'fardbm:all P/mcipdlitief haJ'Pomrs,

,.,to whc)m Kings and Princes, arid all People are bodrid to be '{libje!£t, if

jihey regard their Talyation. If any fuch thirig as this had bden fo ma-

Jiferial a part of tl^e Chriftian tD'odfine, ' as fohie imagine, if if had- been

^^foneceflary to falvation, itis fomewhat ft'range, th'at when bur Blefled

. ^$aviour gave fo raapy direftiphsiH" bfder to'Salvatiori hd ftiouldgive

not fo much as the leaft intimation cbricerriing this. And yet he faithj

Mat.?. 14,, at the end of this Sermon, Every one that heariththefe fayingt of'mine^

y ^and/dpetf} them, is like unto a xvife man that built his^'houfe Upow a rdch'j

i^potfup,er banc Petramy i. e. according to the 'Rofj/att Glofs; tfpon the

(iJPope's Authority^ but upon fuch a "fifm foundatibri as will 'never 'fail

i.;him. And wh.at is it wh^ch onr Saviour endeavours to perfWade'tnen

j-to, in order to fo firm a fettlement oJF their hiinds againft all the' af-

jjjiaults of perfecutions? viz.^ to humility,^ meeknefs, goodnefs, 'tittiver-

,,.fal holinefs, to the love ofGod and Maiikind, to'fincerity in devotion, de-

£j pendenceon Providence, prayer, and doing as w6 would be done by .-

fijjthisis.the fubftance of the CHriftiari taw* delivered by the Son of God^
fjjthan which nothing can be imagined iiiore tbtittdjy to the Spirit- of

r(j [faftion and difobedience, of cruelty' and. rei^enge, and fhat- covered

\,oye,r with apretenceofzeal for Religion. 'But' he who gave*'thefb ex-

cellent precepts, did'Torefee," that there' wotild arife z*^ ipha Jhould

freacb
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preach and prophefe in his Name, and in his N^me caji oift Devils,
and do roonderfHll works : that yet for all their fair ftie.ws and pretences
to the world (bould be of a temper and dirpofition,djreft]y contrary to
the Cofpel \, and therefore it was neceffary for aill Chriftians, as they
valued their own welfare, to have an eye to tiiem, left they iTiould

be 'd-eceived by them: which is the meaning of our Saviour in thefe
words ^ Beware offilfe Prophets which come to jioii in Sheeps cloathing, but
inwardly they are ravening Wolves : By their fruits ye Jfjall linop them.
Wherein we have thefeawo things confiderable :

*. The Caution given, !Betipar£ offalfe Prophets, together with the
ground 'Cff fhat Caution, For they came .to you in S'heeps cloathing, bnt

inwardly are ravening Wolves.

1. The Rule laid down whereby we are -to judgcof thern : By their

'Friths yc pall know 'them.

•I. The Caution given. Beware of falfe Prophets. ^There were two
•forts of deceivers our Saviour gives his Difciples particular caution a-

;gairift, viz^'falfe (Ohrilis and falfe Prophets ; the falfe Chrifts were, thofe Matth'.H-

^ho pretended that they were the perfons who were foretold by, the "^"

•Prophets'that fhouldcome (for the redemption of his People
^ for many Mat. 24.5.

-PmU come-in my Name, faying, 1 am Cheift, . and fhall deceive, many^ Npt
as though they pretended J to be fent >by(Ghrift, but that, they would
'ilTume'to'themrelves the Dignity and Authority of the tr.ue ^^^efl^as

^

-atiti of thisi fort there were many that ^arofe among the Jews, fuch as

Whendas, Jonathas, Barchochebas, and many others. But beGdes thefe,

'there were falfe Fr^j/^^e*/, fome of which did openly oppofe C|iriftiani-

'"ty, rfech as that'Brfr-jf^y«j'mentionUio the -Adls vb.uti there were otja^rs Aft. 15

'^o pretended'toownfChriftianity, andto pro^iefie in the "Narpe of
'"Cfarift, <whorri St. Peter calls falfe Teachers 5. .and Wiham St, Prf«/)deffribes f^^f 7-2 1

« by \'the fametliara6t^er that ' cmr Saviour here doth ••
, B»t I'knpw^ that ,af- ^^5^0

'

'

*ttr "my Mtpartvngpdll grievous Wohves enter in ,ampng ^ym, not fpuring the 3 j, 30.

'''Pocli : 'dfagfyonr own felves fikll'men arifc^fpeakiittg penvfirfe things, to 4v&t^

'Difciples aftvr'ikem : vi^hom he elfewhere ofets forth by thpir Sheep's

-cloaPbing 5 when he faith, thvd by good words and fair fpeeches they de- ^°"*- "^

ceive the hearts of thefmple. Whom he calls \falfe Appfiles, deceitful work- 1 Cor. 1 1.

^trs, iransforming ihemfehes into the Apofllesof Chri(i: which carry'd fo '3'

'fair a Thew and appearance among the people, that..St^F>?«/,waSiyery

^full -of jealotifie and apprehenfion concerning them, left they;fliouid by
'-degrees draw-away his' Difciples from the fimplicity of, the pofpel of
* Chrift. For T am jealous over you, i^2t\ihhe.^ with, godly jealonfiex, butlv.i,^.,

^fear, lefl by any means as the Serpent beguilid ^eythroHgh his fubtilfy, fi
'ymtr ntinds fhmdd be corruptedfrom thifimplicity that> isin Chrifi. , it,,may
* feem ftrange, that after theApoftles had with fo much care and diligence

"j^lanted the Gofpel of Ghrift in feveral Churches, they (hould exprefs

'fomuch fear as' they did, (and efpeciallySt.'P^ZK/) of their being fo

''fbon corrupted by the falfe'Teachers; as he doth, not only of the: f^-
^^nthians, hwtoi'the G'alatiaus too. t marvel, ^^Ai\\ he, that ye are fo Gil 16,

foon removed from him that called you into the Grace of Chrijl. And 0^''

•^foolr/h Gahatians, who hath bewitchedyou, thatyonpeuld not obey thetrfith^

* aftd bf the Ephefians, IhaPwe henceforth be- nomore Children toffed to,,^nd ^' ''''

^'firo, -and carryed aboutwith every wind of doiltine, by the flight ofMen,
'and~cHnning craftinefs^ whereby -they lie in.wait to deceive : and of the

Cotojfians, Beware leU -any man fpoil you thnough Philofophy and v^inj.ds- ^'^'- - *•

ceit, after'the tradition of \ittm^ after^the'Tudimetits of the World,.4ft4}»ot^

after

I
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after Chrijl. And let no man beguile you of your reveard in a voluntary

Hih. \i9- humility and vPorPi'tpping of Angels : and of the Hebrexvs, Be not carried a-

boiit with divers and firange do&rines. But we fliall fee this great Cau-

tion, delivered here firft by our Saviour, and afterwards by his Apo-
ftles, was no more than neceflary, if weconfider under what pretences

they came, and what Arts and Methods thefe falfe Teachers ufed to de-

lude and feduce the people.

I. They pretended to the fame infallible Spirit which the Apoftles

had. And this may be the reafon, why our Saviour doth not here call

thena falfe Teachers^ but falfe Prophets. For Prophecy in its proper no-

tion doth not relate to future events, but to divine Infpiration. So
^ '^^pl'''^^-Chryfo^om faith -nt^oznTKisthQ fame with i^/Lciviurhg, a Prophet, faith

him. %(. he, /J the fame rvith God's Interpreter: fo the word 7r$<;?!MTiJtii/ is ufed ia
AuB.de Greek Authors, as in the Author of the Book de Mundo, TT^opAnuew is

pf^^ij^^l'f
rendred by ApuleiUs effari cateris j and Fejius faith, that the Latines

orac. called thofe Prophets, which were oraculorum Interpretes
-^
and fo the

y"t*7hii"
Hebrew words are taken in the fame fenfc without any relation to fore-

Exod. 7.1. telling things to come. So Mofes is [aid to be a God to Pharaoh, and
'

^^
^^^Mixon thy Brother fjall k thy Prophet: i.e. thy interpreter. Abraham is

Pi: I'oj.i 5. called a Prophet, a**d the Patriarchs are all called Prophets, in regard that

Divine Revelations were more common before the written Law : but

the reafon why the name of Prophecy came to be reftrained to the pre-

diftionof things to come, was becaufe future events lying moftoutof
the reach of mens knowledge, the foretelling of thefe was looked up-

on as the greatefl: evidence of divine infpiration. But in the New Te-

ftament, prophefying is often taken for the gift of interpreting the
ihetnifl-. hard places of the Old Teftament, as Themifiius calls one that intcr-
°''* ' preted the hard places in Arijiole, H^oipfirm 'Ae/fC7^^a< 5 thence Prophe-

I Cor. u.fying is reckoned among the fpiritual gifts ^ and fo thtCe falfe Prophet

r

•'* were not men who pretended to foretell future events , but to the

affiftanceof an infallible Spirit,, in giving the fenfc of Scripture 5 and
by this pretence they transformed themfelves into thQApojiles ofChrift,

giving out that they enjoyed equal privileges with them : whereby three

things may be obferved which deferve our confideration.

I. That nothing is more eafie, than for falfe Teachers to pretend to

an infallible Spirit 5 fuch whom our Saviour and his Apoftles did warn
men efpecially againft, pretended to be Prophets and ApoHles, and to

know the mind of Chrift better than they who truly had the afliftance

of the Holy Ghoft. Some think the bare pretence to Infallibility ought in

fuch a divided fiate of the Chriflian world to be entertained as the beji ex-

pedient to end Controverjies, aftd that Church which doth alone challenge it,

ought on that account to befubmitted to 5 as though the moft confident pre-

tenders were to be fooneft believed ; fo they will be, do what we can,

by the weakeft fort ofMankind, but by none who have and ufe their

Epiph.hifr. judgments. If bare pretences were fufBcient, Simon Magus did bid the
20' faireft to be He^ij^ of the Church, for he pretended to he God's Vicar upo»

Earth, or the divine Power fent down from Heaven, which none of the

Apoftles pretended to. Why then did not the Chriftian Church fub-

mit to Montanus his Paraclete, when no other Chriftians pretended to

fuch an immediate infpiration as he did > And certainly Prifca and Masci-

milla were better Oracles, than a Crucifix was to a late Pope. If there

be any thing beyond a bare pretence to an infallible Spirit, we defire

to fee better arguments for it, than the falfe Apoftles could produce for
^ theirs

3
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theirs ; if there be nothing but a bare pretence, we muft leave the Pops
and ^takers to difpute it our.

2. That the pretence to Divine Infpiration is very dangerous to the
Chriftian Church. For we fee what mifchief it did in the Apoftolical

times, when there was a true infallible Spirit in the Apoftles of Chrift

to difcover and confute it, yet notwithftanding all the Care and dili-

gence of the Apoftles many were feduced by it. For thofe who have
the leaft ground, do commonly ufe the greateft confidence, and denounce
Hell and Damnation the fooneft to thofe who defpife and rejeft them.
Which being exprefled with a grim countenance and a terrible accent,

ftartles and (hakes more perfons of weak judgments and timorous difpo-

fitions, than all the reafons and arguments they could ever produce.

This hath always been the method of deceivers, to pretend to the

higheft, and then make the fin of thofe who do not believe them as

great, as if the thing were real. Thus the rejecting mens Fanatick Pre*

tences to Revelations and Extafies is cryed out upon, as blafpheming

the Holy Ghofi ^ and refufing to believe upon the Roman Churches pre-

tended Infallibility, is called no lefs, than denying God's Veracity. We
profefs to believe the true infpiration of the Holy Ghoji, and every

tittle of what God hath revealed: but we will not'-fwallow Pretences

for Evidences, nor Enthufiafms for Revelations. For as the true Reli-

gion was at firft founded upon Divine Infpiration , fo we know that

the greateft corruptions of it have fprung from the pretence to k. Mai' huim.di

monidcf (siith, that tljc firft beginning of Pagan Idolatry, was owing to '^°^'' *'

the pretence ofInfpiration, and immediate Kevelations for the Worfhip of"
the Stars. However that be, we are certain the Devil made ufe of Oracles

and Enthufiafms, as the moft effedtual means to bring men to the pra-

ctice of it, both in iEg;;/;f,inGree£-e,andraanyotherplaces5andthey who
have taken the pains to colleft them, have reckoned one hundred and
fixty feveral Oracles that were in requeft in the times of Paganifm.

After Chriftianity began to be fettled in the world, the greateft cor-

rupters of it were the pretenders to divine Infpiration, as the falfe

Apoftles, the Gnojiicks, the Montanijis, and many others. And the pre-

tence to this, is Co much the more dangerous^ becaufe it bids high, and
is eafily taken up, and requires no learning or wit, but only confidence

to manage it, and may carry men by impulfes and motionsto the moft

unwarrantable aftions, and where it meets with an Enthufiaftical tem-

per, is very hardly removed.

g. We may obferve, that a truly infallible Spirit is not fufficient to

put an end to Controverfies. For when was that ever more evident,

than in the holy Apoftles after the miraculous defcent of the Holy Ghoft
upon them? Many are apt to fay now. That there rvill never be an end

of thefe wranglings, andfchifms, and difptttes in Religion, till there be att

infallible Judge to put an iffne to them ; But were there not infallible

Judges in the Apoftles time, that gave infinitely greater evidence of
an infallible Spirit, than any ever fince have done ? But were Contro*

verfiesputto an end by it? No certainly, when the Apoftles complain

fo much of the Schifms, and Divifions, and Errors, and Herefies, and

Difputes, and Quarrellings that were among them. And if fo great an

evidence of a Divine Spirit manifefted by their Miracles, had no greater

efFed thenj what can we imagine the fliadovv oiSt.Peter, or the dream

of infallibility can do in the Roman Church ? And give me leave to

fay, it is the Inquifition and not Infallibility, which keep things

quiet
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quiet among them. But God deliver us from fuch an end of Contro-

verfies.

2. The falfe Prophets and Apoftles pretended to greater mortification

Hiir.inhc. and fdf-denial than the true Apoftles did. St. Hkrom underftands their

coming in Sheeps cloathing^ of this pretence to greater fezierity and rigour

of life than others ufed. Thofe that go about to deceive, muft appear to

have fomething extraordinary this way, to raife an admiration of them
among thofe who judge of Saints more by their looks than by their a&i-

oHs. Whereas the greateft Hypocrites have been always the greatefl:

pretenders this way. Our blefted Saviour was fo far from making any
Ihew of this rigour and feverity , that he was reproached by the

Scribes an'd Pbarifees, thofe mortified Saints, to be a. Wine- bibber, afriend

to Fnblicans and Sinners. Alas ! what heavenly looks, and devout ge-

ftures, and long prayers, and frequent fadings had they more than

Chrift or his Difciples ? The poor Widows were fo raviftied with their

long prayers, that they thought they could not do better with their

houfes or eftates, than to put them into the hands of fuch mortified

men to the World : till they found, notwithftanding their Sheeps cloath"

ing, that by their devouring they were ravening Wolves. Thofe that feem
fo much to fly from the world, do but as Soldiers in a battle fometimes-

do, that feem to fly from their enemies, but only with a defign to

make them follow, that they may have the more advaatage upon them.

One would think no men were fo afraid of the world, as they that

ftem to run fo faft from it 5 but they lay their Ambufcado's to entrap it
5

and if once it gets into their hand, no men know better how to be re-

venged upon it. What pleafant incongruities are thefe > to fee men
grow rich by Vows of Poverty, retired from the world, and yet the moft
unquiet and bufiein it? Mortified tothe pleafures of Life, and yet de-

lighting moft in following the Courts of Princes ? Such kind of Men
^Nere the Fharifees oi old: and who would have thought, that under
the Name of that Jefus, who fo maeb detefted and abhorred their hy-
pOcrifie, there (hould others arife, who have out-done them in their

own way > As though Chrift had faid, Except your righteottfnefs he like

the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees,yeflMll not enter into the King-
dom of Heaven. But we need not wonder that in thefe later ages fuch

pretences ftiould be made ufe of, fince in the very beginning of theChri-
ftian Church, thefe were the common arts of deceivers. They found
fault with the Apoftles as giving too much liberty to men in the ufe of
Marriage and Meats 5 but they thought the ftate of the one was
not agreeable to their fanftity, nor the free ufe of the other confiftent

iTim.4-3- with their fevere and m.ortified life. For they did forbid to marry, and
commanded to abfiainfram meatj. They would not make ufe of the li-

berty which God had allowed, but they were ready to take that which
he had forbidden : therefore the Apoftle gives the true charafter of
them when he faith, they fpake lies in hypocrife. There was an outward
fiiew of fanftity and feverity in their doftrine ^ but no men are obfer-

ved by Ecdejiajiical Hijlorians to have been more eager of what God
had forbidden, than they who were fo fcrupulous about what God
had allowed. We do not fay, the cafe is altogether the fame, -mhere

men areforbidden abfolutely, as though Marriage rvere unlawfidl in itfelf^

which was the cafe of the ancient Hereticks 5 and where it is forbidden

only to a particular Order ofmen, as it is in the Church of Rome: but

this we fay, that where it is forbidden to a particular Order of Men, as

though
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though it did not become the y^«5f/f;' of that Order
-^ this is reviving

that hypocrifie which St. P/z»/ condemps: efpecially when it is forbidden
on fuch an account as Pope Sirictts did it, hecaufe they that are in theflefhstme. Ef.

cannot pleafe God ; which is in efFeft fending all married perfons to Hell. '• ' 7-

This was one part of the pretended mortification offalfe Teachers about^'
'*' '' ^"

Marriage, the other was about Meats. St. l^aul knew no fuch holinefs
in one fort of Meat above another, as though men could faft their bel-

lies full of one, but the leaft tafte of the other deftroyed it. What a
pleafant thing it is to account that fafting which the unmortified Epi-
cures of old accounted their moft delicious feafting, viz. Fifti and Wine

!

This is not doing fo much as the Pharifees did, for they appeared unto
men tofafi : but in the Church of Ro»te they cannot be faid to do that. Mat 6.17

unlcfs fafting and eating be the fame thing. But may not the Church call

not eating prohibited meat fafiing? No doubt it may 5 as well as call that

no bread, which we fee, and tafte, and handle to be bread. Howe-
ver I cannot underftand, but if their Church had fo pleafed, the eating
Flefli and abftaining from Fifli might have been called fafting ; and fo
they might have made one entire Faft of a whole years eating 5 and not-

withftanding all the pretence of fafting and mortification in that Church,
i cannot fee that any man is bound by the Laws of it, to keep one true

faft all the days of his life. But if all the mortification required, lies

only in a diftinHion of meats^ the falfe Apoftles went beyond them in it 5
for they utterly forbid fome forts, faying, touch not^ taft not^ handle not

5c^,j. ^ ^j
and not meerly to (hew their obedience to the commands of the Church,
but that they might not gratifie the defires of the flefti, and therefore

the Apoftle faith, thefe things had on that account ajhevc of mjdom in-^f^ ^.^

them J being in all probability taken from ^he fevere Precept^ of the

Pythagorean Philofophy, which makes him bid them, Beware leaft they

merefpoiled through Philofophy and vain deceit y after the tradition ofmen^
and the principles of the worlds and not after ChriSl. For if this fort of
mortification were a thing fo pleafing to God, the Heathen principles

were more agreeable to his nature, than the doftrine of Chriftianity.

This only requires the fubduing our inward lufts, and in order to that,

to keep the body in fubjeftion 5 but in the myfteries of the Heathen
Religion far greater feverities were to be undergone, in order to their

participation of them. And the hardftiips were fo great in fome of
their initiations, efpecally thofe of Mithras^ that fome died before they
could pafs through them : and yet for any to be admitted without them,

was prefent death to them. They were to make confejfion of their fins^

fhave their heads, change their habits^ lie upon the bare ground, faft for fe-

deral days, and Tphen they eat, it was to be only offome certain meats ^ thefe

and many other feverities they were to go through in order to the puri-

fying their fouls, as they thought, and bring them to the ftate they
were in before they came into the body. Some part of thefe hardftiips

the Pythagoreans took into their Philofophy 5 and from them the Colofji'

ans began to be infefted with them : but St. Paul calls them only vain

deceits, the commandments and doHrines ofmen, things that made afairjhew,

but he looks upon them as corruptions of the doftrine of Chrift. Yet
afterwards the Montanifts and Eneratite and others were much ftrifter

and more frequent in thefe fafts and abftinence, than the Chatholick

Chriftians ; but the Church thought fit to condemn them, as corrupters

of Chriftianity. By all which we fee, how apt men are to be deceived

by falfe Teachers, when they pretend to fo niuch Mortification above

what Chriftianity requires from tfaera 0d §t«Tbey
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3. They pretended to know the mind of Chrift better than the Apo-

ftles did : they pretended, that they had converfed familiarly with

Chrift upon earth, and underftood his meaning better than the Apofiles

iCor.r.ij.did. And therefore their 'D\{cvg\t% in the Church oi Corinth, were nei-

ther for Fanl, nor Apollos, nor Cephas, but they were only for Chriji

:

and gave out that from him they underftood, that what he had faid

concerning the RefwreBion, was only to be underftood of the ftate of

Regeneration : which Doftrine it feems had gotten great footing in the

church of Corinth by their means. They reported, that the Apoftles

underftood only fome common and ordinary things, but the deeper and

wore hidden myfteries were only made known to them : which makes

St. Panl in his Epijlles tothofe Churches which they had corrupted, fpeak

iCor. J.7.
^"^ often of his underftanding the myfteries of God : But we fpeak the

Eph. 1. 0. wifdom of God in a myfiery, even the hidden Wifdom which God ordained

3» 4- before the world to our glory : having made known unto ns the myfiery of

his will', whereby ye may underfiand my knowledge in the myfiery ofChrift,

The" true Apoftles declared, that they kept back nothing of the counfel of
God, but delivered it openly and plainly, to make all menfee and underfiand

V. 9- what' that myfiery was: the falfe Apoftles pretended, that the Dodlrine

and Writings of the Apoftles did not contain all the great myfieries of the

Gofpel, but they were received from Chtift's own mouth, and conveyed

to others by a fecret and oral Tradition. The things written by the E-

vangelifis they could not deny to be true, bilt they were dark and ob-

fcure, and could not be underftood but by the help of their oral Tra*

dition : and upon this principle, Cerinthus, Bafilides, Valentinus, and
/«»./. 3. Marcion'WQnt, as appears by Irenms. For when they faw they could
*' *

never make good their Doftrines by the Writings of the New Tefiamenf,

they fought to blaft the reputation of thefe, and fet up the Authority

of an oral Tradition above them. Men do not ufe to pick quarrels with

their Friends, and therefore when we find any charging the Scripture

With obfcurity and imperfeftion, we have reafon to believe, they hope
for no comfort from it.

4. They made ufe of the moft fubtle and crafty methods of decei-

ving. To this end they were very bufie and active, watching every

opportunity 5 therefore St. P<?»/ charges them with /e?^^/^ and cunning

Ep. Ji.t^.crafiinefs, lying in wait to deceive : i.e. with ufing all the arts and tricks

of deceivers : as (i.) By deep diffimulation and difguifing themfelves 5

not appearing at firft to be what they really are 5 nor letting them un-

derftand, what their true doftrine and defign is. If any of thofe they

hope to gain, objeft any thing againft them, how do they pity their ig-

norance, and revile their Teachers, that did fo foully mifreprefcnt their

Doftrines to them ! Alas for them poor men, they neither underftand

us nor our Religion !
" They have taken up things upon truft, and

" their prejudice will not fuffer them to examine things as they are.

" Have you not been told thus and thus concerning us, and not one
" word of it is true ? Never truft fuchmen more, come, beperfwaded
** by us, and then you (hall be truly enlightned. (2.) By raifing pre-

judices againft their Teachers 5 as they did in the Church of Corimh

% Cor. 10. againft St. Paul, r«prefenting him as a man ofa mean and contemptible pre-

u II.' 6. fence and rude infpeech, " Come, fay they, and hear our Preachers,'

" with what admirable eloquence and moving expreffions they fpeak,

" how they dart beams of light into mens minds, and ftrike through
" the fouls of men ! you would never care for this dull and obfcure

" way
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" way of St. 'Paul more. But this is a fmall thing to difparage only
his gifts;; " Obferve^ fay thex\ hisdoftrine, and fee whither it tends,

is not he againftthofe thatiforbiJ to marry, and abftainfrom meats?

Judge now whither thefe loofc dofirines lead men. So St. Paul tells

usi that they h<id reprefented him as one that walhed after the fief/? ^ and iCot.io.i,

had prevailed fo far upon thefe people by the ily infinuations,asfhojgh

all he aimed at, was only for his own advantage, viz.. that he might be
popular, and get himfelf an intereft among that rich people of Corinth^

fo that he tells them, he was fain to live upon other Churches to do them iCoun s.

fervice: and he tells us afterwards the falje Apoflles gave the occafion of^''-

it : and in the Churches oiGalatia they had turned his greateft friends

to be his enemies, and he gives this account of it, they would exclude nr, Gai.4. ly,

that yon ffiight affctt them. (3.) By fowing Sehifms and Divifions a- "^''7-

mong them. This was their mafter-piece, to beget contentions where
they could not prevail themfelves. What joy was it to them to fee

in the Church of Corinth^ fuch parties and factions made among them ?
, cor.i.n.

fame for Paul, fame for Apollos, fome for Cephas^ from hence proceed- 3. 3-

ed envying^ arid ilrif^ and divifions among them ; and this gave them a
fair opportunity of breaking them in pieces one againft another. And
therefore the Apoftle faw'it nec&ffary to ufe the utmoft means to cure

thefe divifions among'thera ^ and elfewhere befeeches the Chriftians /^

Kiarh them that caufe divifions and offences contrary to the doctrine which Rom. xC'

ye have Icarited, and avoid them
; for they that are fuch, ferve not our f?' »8.

L,ord Jefiis Chrijl but their own belly 5 and by good words and fair fpeeches

deceive the hearts of the fimpU : i. e. they carry on their own defigns and
interefls, by thefe means ^ and therefore ftudy all the ways to foment
and increafe them. " Why (hould thedifciplesof Pe^er yield to thofe
" of Paul, and why (hould not thofe of Apollos be regarded as much as

either? And fuch was the unhappy fuccefs of thefe mens arts in this

divided Church of Corinth, that notwithftanding all the care of St. Pr?///

to put an end to their fadtions, they brake out with greater fury after-

wards, as appearsby the Epiflleof C/e//fewj-to them: and he takes no-^,^^^ ^,

iicQ of thofe who did caft the arrows ofcontention among them : and p. :. 15.

'

therefore he makes that the chief argument of his Epiftle, to defeat

the defign of the falfe Teachers, by perfwading them to peace and uni-

ty among themfelves. (4.) By the moft plaufible inlinuations. By
good Tvords and fairfpeeches, faith St. Paul, they deceive the hearts of the

fimple: they might find by their fofrnefsand gentlenefs that they were
in Sheep s cloathing. How meek and humble, and infinuating are they

where they have any hopes of a prey ! how do the bowels of thefe ra-

vening Wolves yearn towards the Jelly Sheep, that look on their outfides!

They would not hurt a limb of them for all the world ! Nothing but

meer zeal for their good, could make them run fuch hazards, and ven-

ture fo much as they do! What end could they have in following fuch

dray Sheep, but to reduce them to the true (heepfold ? Thus, if the

Wolves may be believed, there is no danger to the Sheep, but from their

Shepherds : let them but forfake them , and then fee what admirable

love, and peace, and unity they would live together in : but the Apojlle

well adds to all this, deceiving the hearts of the Jimple, for none elie are

capable ofbeing thus deceived, by all their fair pretences and plaufible in-

linuations.

5. The falfe Teachers were for a more pompous and eafie way of

Religion, than the true Apoftles v,'ere: Thefe were for the pnritj and

Dd 2 fimplicitjt
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Jimplicity oi the Gofpel of Cht'A, the other were for joyning thejevolfj

Ceremonies and the Heathen Cufiotns together with it ^ and by this means

they hoped with much more eafe to gain Frofelytes to them j efpecially

when to this they added a greater liberty in mens lives ^ fo that by thefe

offers, they hoped to gain the vain, the fuperftitious,and the profanerfort

a Tim. 3-wholly to them. See how St. Paul defcribes them, having a form ofgodli-
^'^'

fiefs, but denying the power of it
-^
for of this fort are theyvphich creep into

houfes, and lead captive filly women laden with fins , led away with divers

lufts. Thefe werefubjefts rightly difpofed to be deceived by them : their

folly made them capable, and their lufts very tradable, to fuch a formal,

pompous, eafie Religion : It was by this indulgence of men in their

fins, that vile Seft of the Gnojlicks gained fo much ground in the be-

ginnings of Chriftianity. Sr. hryfojiom thinks thefe words of our Sa-

viour have a particular refped to the foregoing words, Strait is the
Ma;t.7 14- ^^g rt»(^ narrow is the way that leadeth unto life, and few there be that

find it. Now thefe words coming immediately after feem to imply, that

thefe fulfe Prophets were for making the gate wider, and the way to

Heaven larger than Chrifk hath done, and fuch need not fear they lliall

have many followers^ and efpecially of thofe who are farthefi from

the Kingdom of Heaven. All the blelTednefs our Saviour promifes,

is to the humble and contrite, to the meek and righteous, tothemer-

cifuU, pure and peaceable : but if others make eafier conditions of blef-

fednefs, no wonder if their doftrine be entertained by thofe who are

willing to be happy, but unwilling to leave their fins. As if falfe

. Teachers fhould turn to our Saviour's Beatitudes into fuch as thefe
5

Bleffed are ye, ifye confefs your fins to aVriefl and receive the Sacrament

of Penance, for your fins are forgiven. Bleffed are ye, if ye vow poverty,

and leave the world t^ for yefiall inherit the earth. Bleffed are ye, ifye go

in Pilgrimages, and vift the feven Churches (^efpecially in a year of jubilee,

and receive the Pope's benedi&ion^ for ye fljall be called the Children of
i- God. Bleffed are ye, ifye do or fuffer evil for the Catholick Churches fake ^

for great, fjall beyour reward in Heaven. Bleffed are they, that howfoever

they live, die in St.Yrznciss habit, for theirs ii the Kingdom of Heaven.

For fo Gregory the Ninth faith, that St. Francis obtained thk privilege of
PriviLg. God, that vphofoever had that habit on, could not die ill: and St. Fran-
^. Francif.f^adds himfelf, T/?ii?f whofoever loved hk Order in his heart, how great
^' ' a finner fover he was, fwidd obtain mercy of God. And are not thefe

much eafier terms of blelTednefs, than thofe our Saviour lays down ?

Befides, that which makes the way to Heaven more narrow, is, that our
Saviour declares, he came not to dejlroy the Law but tofnlfiU it : and adds

precepts of his own to it ; But do not they make the way to Heaven
much opener, that teach men to difTolve both the Law and the Pre-

cepts of Chrift? For this is the language of thefe falfe Teachers, if we
bring their dodrine to the manner of our Saviour's expreflions " Ye
" have heard, that it hath been faid of old. Thou fjalt worfJjip the Lord
*' thy God, and him only /halt thouferve 5 but we fay unto you ^ that ye
" are to give worfhip both to Saints and Angels. Ye have heard, that
" it hath been faid by them of old time 5 Thou fljalt not make to thy
*''

felf any graven Image, nor the likenefs ofany thing, Scc. but we fay un-
" to you, that this Command may be left out among Chriftians. You
" have heard that it hath been faid of old. Thou fjalt not kill: but
" we fay unto you, that to murder Princes, blow up Parliaments, de-
" flroy.Hereticks is lawfullfor the good of the Catholick Church. You

" have
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" have heard, that it hath been faid o{ old, Jhoitfijalt not commit Adul-
" tcrj : bat we fay unto you, that marriage in a Prieft is wcrfe than
" Fornication. Thus far for the Lave 5 now let us fee the liberty they

take as to the precepts of the Gofpel. " Ye have heard that it hath been
" faid by Chrift, Drink ye all of this : but we fay unto you that not-
" withftanding this precept of Chrift, the Laity muft not do if. You
" have heard, that it hath been faid by the Apoftle, that men ought to

pray with twderjiavditjg : but we fay unto you, that men need not
underftand 'what they pray for. Ye have heard that ye have been

" commanded both by Chrift and his Apofdes, to read the Scriptures i

" but we forbid the people to read the Scriptures, and fay, that more
*' hurt than good comes by it. Judge now, whether the character of

falfe Teachers do not belong to them, who have found another way, nay,

a contrary way to Heaven, to that which our Saviour directed ? And
fo much for the Caution here given, and the Reafon annexed to it 3

Bevpare' of all falfe Prophets, for they come to you in Sheeps cloathing, but

inwardly they are ravening Wolves. I come now,
2. To the Rule laid down by our Saviour for the judging of thetii

5

By their fruitsye [lull know them. He doth not fend men to an infallible

Judge to know the true and falfe Teachers from each other, but laysdown
fuch a Rule as he fuppofed might be fufficient to direft men in their

judgment of them, if Chriji had ever intended to have left fuch a Vt"

lar upon earth, whofe judgment all Chriftians are bound to follow, he
would never have put them to fuch a needlefs tryal of mens Doftrines

by their Fruits : the ftiort and plain way had been to have faid thus.

There will falfe Teachers arife, but remember that you are to obey andfollov^

rthe Bifjop of Rome ; and if you will be faved, I command yon, to hold iti

communion with him. This had been the fulleft and cleareft: direction

in the World ; and no doubt, ii' our blejfed Saviour had meant any fuch

thing, fuch was his care of the fouls of Men, this would have been

one of. the firft and plaineft precepts of the Gofpel. But fo dark and
obfcure, fo remote and impertinent are the proofs brought from Scrip-

ture for the Pope's Supremacy, that I dare fay, that Arijiotle's Politicks

do prove it much better than any Text in the Bible : and thofe I fup-

pofe have been of my opinion, who flightly paffing over the pafTages

of Scripture, have been large in proving, that Monarchy k the beft Go-

vernment, and therefore ought to be in the Church. Which argument

if it have any iovcQ ior Oinuniverfal Monarchy in the Church, I ftiould

not at all wonder to fee the fame perfons zealous to promote an Z)ni-

verfal Monarchy in the World too. For if the argument in the Canon

L<?!i? be good, That the Pope is above the Emperour, becaufe God oXQ^'Gngof-di

ted two great Lights, the Sun and the Moon : I hope the fame reafon, qm'"
v/hich will prove it neceifary for the Sun to rule the day, will equally

hold, that the Moon pould rule the night. And I (hall eafily agree, that

when it will, be thought reafonable for all the Kings and Princes in the

world to fubmit themfelves to one univerfal Monarch, it may be then

expedient for all particular Churches, to give up their Rights to the

Pope. In the mean time we think it moft convenient to follow our Sa-

viour's rules, to judge of mens pretences, how great and haughty foe->

vet, by the frttits they produce. Which Rule is not to be underftood

[•> concerning the particular aBions of men which have no refpeft to their

\uoSrines ^ for as $x..Chryfoliomchkx\Q%, many Hereticks have been men of
[excellent lives, and fo on the contrary 3 but we are to underftand it of

thofe
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thofe fruits vvhich their dodlrines have a direft influence upon. And
therefore thisRulehath a particular refpeftto two things by which we arc

to examine the faireft pretences : viz. i. The cleJigTi they tend to. ^. The
tueans made ufe for the accomplifhing this defign. If therefore the de-

fign be quite of another nature from that of the Gofpel ; if the means be

fuch as are direftly contrary to it, we may from thence juftly inferr,

that how plaufible foever the pretences are, how fine and foft foever

the Sheeps cloathinght, yet inwardly Me;; <?re ravening Wolves.

I. I begin therefore, with the ^<.y%» of their doftrines. Nothing is

more eafie, than for men to underftand the defign of Chriftianity, vi%.

theexercife of all Chriftian vertuesto fit men for the Kingdom of Hea-
Joh.18.36.ygn . for our Saviour declares, That his Kingdom is not of this World,

-^

that he came not to meddle with the Rights 01 Princes, or to difpofeof

Crowns and Dominions ; all that he aimed at, was to poflefs men with

a firm belief of another world, and by the moft powerfull motives to

perfwade men to repentance, and a fober, righteous, and a godly life.

And if they did thefe things, whatever troubles and difficulties they met
with in this world, (houldbe abundantly recompenfed in that to come.

This is the main fcope and defign of the Chriftian Religion ^ and the

great art of the ^//e Prophets lay in this, that they pretended ftillto own
Chriftianity, (which was their Sheeps cloathing) hutwithal by fecret and

pernicious mixtures of their own doftrines to undermine and pervert

the whole defign of it. So St. I aid faith of them, not that they did op-

Gal. 16.7. pofe, but that they did /'erwrf the Gofpel of Chriji. I marvel, Caith he

y

that ye arefofoon removed from him that calledyon into the grace ofChrt§i

to another Gofpel : which yet is not another, but there he fome that trouble

- jott, and would pervert the Gofpel of Chriji. Now I defire, it may becon-
fider'd, whether any thing doth more effeftually pervert the defign of
the Gofpel, than the fetting up a Kingdom in this world under the pre-

tence of it, that fbouldbe paramount to all Princes and Potentates, and
to which they owe fubjeftion and obedience ? And yet this hath been

the open and avowed defign of the prevailing Faction in the Church of
Rome for the laft fix hundred years. I do not deny but there were fome
tendencies to it before, and wife men might eafily guefs what it

would come to, if the defign came once to be managed by a man of Spi-

rit and Courage, asit was by Gregory the Seventh, who in a Council at

Bann. yjn. Rome pubUfiied his famous DiftateS, viz. That there is but one Name in the

'°l6.Sei}.fygylJ^ viz. that of the Pope : that it was in hispoiver to depofe Emperors^

and abfolve Subje^s from obedience to their Rrinces. Now the grand de-

fign breaking out, all other things were contrived and carried on which
were thought ncceffary to accomplifh it : and there being two things

needfull for the maintenance of fuch a pretended Monarchy, viz. fuffi-

cient numbers of men, whofe intereft (hould lie in upholding it 5 and
great revenues to fupport the dignity of it : Thefe two were taken care

of with all the art and induftry imaginable. For the firft it was neceffa-

ry to dif-engage them from all civil interefts, and yet to prefeve their

honour and reputation with the people. The former could not be
done while the Clergy gave hoftagesof their fidelity to the Civil Go-
vernment by the interefts of their Families and Children, therefore this

Pope did moft feverely forbid all Clergymens marrying ; that as the

old Roman Soldiers were forbidden marriage while they received pay,

left their domeftitk interefts fhou Id abate their courage : fo the Celibate

of the Clergy was ftriftly enjoyned, to make thera more ufefull and hear-

ty
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ty for this defign. But left the number of ihefe ftiould not be thought
fufficient, great fwarms of Monks and Friars were encouraged and dif-

perfed in all Countries, and to make them more faithfull to this intereft

(becaufe Princes might oblige particular Bifliops who might curb and re-
ftrain thefe fpiritual Janizaries') therefore they were exempt from their
jurifdiftion, and kept in immediate dependence on the Pope. To give
yet further encouragement to both Orders, the Doftrine of Ecdejiafiical
Liberty was fet on foot 5 not a liberty from the Lm of Mofes^ or the
power ofSin, or the dominion of Satan, which is all the Liberty the Gof-
pel fpeaksof; but an exemption from the power of the Civil Magi-
ftrate^ infomuch, that the Popifh C<«/«i/?/ determine, that Rebellion in
a Clergy-man is no Treafon, hecaufe he is not fubje^ to the civil power. And Sa. ApUfi
this Doftrine of Liberty is no invention of the Jefuits 5 but it is deter- ^- c/«"w

mined by the famous Councils of Confiance, Lateran and Trent, that Lay S'fconA
perfons haveno Jurifdi&ion over Ecclejfajiical.^ut befides this, the Pope hath Sefi 9.

other ties upon them 5 every Biftiop is at this day fworn to obey the Pope^'""'^^'';

at his Confecration 5 all the Regular Clergy are under a Fow of blind confmi-
obedience to their Superiors, who are more immediately influenced by the ^'^- '-r-

Court of Rome. Now fuch an infinite number of perfons being made ^. p°*„n)f,.

thus fure to the Papal Intereji^ it muft be fo order'd, that thefe perfons ^'»'- '»•

may preferve their reputation among the people 5 to this end, they ^"f^^'^f'

are told, that they muft depend wholly upon the Priefthood for matterj
of faith and falvation, and it is of mighty concernment to them to
have the good will of the Priefts, for that upon their good or bad in-

tention depends the making or marring of their Sacraments. But that

no defigns might be carried on, which they ftiould not underftand, ne-
ver was there fuch an invention to that purpofe, as Auricular Confef
fon : and yet that the people may have greater reverence to their Priefts,

they are told, that they can make their God at any time by pronoun-
cing the Five Words of Confecration. Atid what cannot they do, (as

one ofthem bravely faid) while they have their God in their hands,
and their Prince on his knees ? And both thefe doftrines of Confejfion

and Tranfubjiantiation were defined by the fame Pope Innocent the Third,

a man of the fame fpirit and undertakings with Gregory the Seventh. .

And laftly, thatno fupplies ftiould be wanting to fupport the Grandeur
of the Papal See, befides the pretended Donations and Conceffions of
Princes , all arts imaginable were ufed to drain money out of all

Countries in fubjedion to the Pope, and to empty it into the Pope's

Treafury. This very Kingdom of ours was a remarkable inftance of
this, during its Vaflallage under the Pope's Tyranny. For an account

being taken in He«y/ the Eighths time, it was found, that in the com-
pafsof forty years foregoing, nolefs a fumm than 160000/. was car-^„,/^.

ry'dto Rome u^n the fole account of Inveftiture of Biftiops, befides fi'-'>.-<^ol3'.

thevaftfumms that were rai(ed by Peter-Pence, Difpenfation^ and In- ^^^*'

dulgences , which were a kind of Contribution upoiithe fins of the Peo-

ple. Thus we fee, how the defign Was laid and managed fof an Vni-

verfal Monarchy in the Church. But fome will fay. That the voorld is

grown wifer now. I heartily wifh it were fo 5 for nothing v^ould be

more prejudicial to the Vapal Intereji, than its being fo. But let us not

deceive our felves, the pretenfions are as high and as great at Rome to

this Monarchy as ever they were. And whatever fortie vainly diftinguifti

ofthe Court and church ofRome in this mattQT, it is certain thofe of the

Conrt ofRome not only affeft, hut prote it too, tfist this do^ririe hath
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been the doftrine of the Roman Church for fix hundred years ; and they

produce for it befides a great number of Authors, no fewer than ten

Councils, whereof two are allowed by them Co be general, viz.. thofe of

Lyons 3.nd Lateran. But this is not all, but they contend for it not as a

probable opinion, but as a thing certain and of faith, and that not

barely at Rome, but even in France. For in the memory of many yet

alive, after a hot debate in a general Affembly of the three EftateS at

jf.Dii6isParis^ the Pope's Popoer of depoj/ng Princes was affented to by all the

Nobility and Clergy of that Kingdom. Some particular perfons among
them, may and do oppofe it of late ; but they are excommunicated at

Rome for doing it 3 and thereby declared as much as they can be, not

to be members of their Church, for daring to oppofe fo Orthodox and

i,it de la
Catholick a Doftrine as the Pope's power of depofing Princes.

fan^J'h'chaLre Ec- Nay, C2ix6m3\ Perron faith in his eloquent Oration to the
eie/tajiiqie i« ceiie dutiers

fj^jj-J Eftate at Paris, who oppofed this Doftrine, That

f:.'.£.'£;%! ffiS- f^»lefs it mre approved, it fillomd that the Church of Rome
vmtiJ.cardinddH Fenm ^y tnany Ages hath betn the K.ingdom of Antichriji, and Syna-

^tji^»'i Defence of gog*'^ ofSatan : and King James tells us, that the Pope in his

the Right of Kings, in Letter ofthanks to the Nobility, for complying Tpith this bleffed

the Preface. Do^rine, Called the Commons or Deputies of the third Ejiate,

Nebulones ex faece plebis, a pack of Knaves of the very dregs df the peo-

ple. Very obliging Language from the Head of the Church! When all

that the Commons defired, was only to have this opinion condemned,

That the Pope hath power to depofe Princes, and that killing of Kings it

an aU meritorious to the pwchafe of the Crown of Martjrdom : but this

by all their inftances and arguments, they could never obtain 5 but the

Nobility and Clergy over-ruled them in it. For the Clergy, King Jamet
faith, he did not wonder fo much, becaufe they look on themfelves as proper^

ly SubjeUs to the Pope, and therefore are bound to advance that Monarchy

to which they belong. But for the Nobility, faith he, the Kings right airniy

to profiitute, andfet as it tpere to fale the Dignity of theif King, ai ifthe

arm jpiould give athruji unto the head:, ^f^J/r fi^ f^^ Nobility to hold and
maintain even in Parliament their King is liableto depojition by any foreign

Vofwer w Potentate, may it not pafsfor one of the Sirangeji Miracles, dnd

rarefl Wonders of the World ? For that once granted, this confequence is

good and necejfary^ That in cafe the King once lawfully depofed^Jliallfiand
upon the defenfive, and hold out for his fight, he May thek be lawfully mur-
dered. Which confequence is very well underftood at Rome, and al-

lowed to be good by the Roman Cafuifis 5 and yet the eloquent Cardinal

calls that Doftrine which makes Princes indepofable by the Pope, A
breeder of Schifms, a gate that makes way for all Herefie to enter ^ and a
Do&rine to be held in fuch detejiation, that rather than he and hisfellow Bi-

fhops will yield to thejigning thereof, they will be contented like Martyrs to

hum at a Hake. Blefled Martyrs the meanwhile! and fit to be put in

the fame Calendar with the Gunpowder Traitors, who fuffered, as I (hall

Ihew prefently, on the fame principle 5 methinks they might have cho-
fen a better caufe to have died Martyrs for. But furely it muft be an ar-

ticle offaith, and a main point of their Religion, which make men
Martyrs who fufFer for it. And fuch no doubt, it is accounter' among them;
when the fame Cardinal faith, That it leads men not only to unavoidable

Schifht, but manifeji Herefie to deny it ; and that it obliges men to confefs^

that the Catholick Church hath for many ages pertjhed from the earth 5 for

he confidently avows it, that all parties in the Catholick Church have

held
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heldit, aftd thetchohYrtmch Church, till the time ofCahiu 5 that if this Do-
tiritte be not true, the ^ope is fofar from being Head of the Church and Vi-

car of Chriji, that he is a Heretick and Antichriji, and all the parts of
their Church are the Limbs ofAntichrifi. And if they be fo, we cannot

help it: but think we have great feafon to fecure our felves againft

the infeftion of fucb pernicious principles both to Chriftianity and the

Civil Government; And what can be more oppofite to the defign of
Chriftianity, when that requires men to obey even Infidel and Heatheft

Governours for confcie»ce fake, thisDoftrine makes it lawful! to depofe, '^°'""'^''°

deftroy, and murder Chriftian Princes for the Pope and the Churches
fake > This is the firft thing we are to examine falfe Teachers by , viz.

the defgn of their Doftriiies*

2, By the means made ufe of to accompUni this defign : If things iri

themfelves evil, repugnant to the principles of humane nature, and
thofe of civil Societies, as well as to the Precepts of Chriftianity, are

made lawfull only for the carrying on their defign ^ we need not go
farther to examine thefil ^ for by thefe fruits rve m^y knovp them. There are

three things which mainly uphold Civil Societies, Truth, Obedience, and
a care of the good of others ; but if meri fall not through any fudden in-

firmity orfurprize, but openly and avowedly juftifie the lawfulnefs of
falfhood, treafon and cruelty, when they are intended for the carrying

on their defign j, vs'hat could they invent more contrary to the Laws
both of God and Man ? wherein could they better difcover themfelveSj

..
notwithftanding their Sheeps cloathing , to be meer ravening Wolves .<?

1. Falfljood^ and that both in their words and dealings, i. In their

words, by afferting the lawfulnefs of ^equivocation and mental refervation

in their moft folemn Anfwers : as Father Garnett, when the Lords asked

him. Whether he had any conference with Hall ? denjied it Upon his Soul, Pruned.

and reiterated it with fuch horrible execrations as wounded their hearts '^'^'"' '

that heard him, and immediately upon Hall'j confejjzng it, he excufed him-

felf by the benefit of (equivocation : which being objefted againft Garnett £„^^„.

after his Execution, the Roman Jefuit Eud£mon Johannes dehnds him inJoh.Refp,

it, and faith it is lawfull for a man to fwear, and take the Sacrament upon
"^^^f^y^

'^'

it, when he knows in his confcience, what he faith to be abfolutely^. 8.^.171.

falfe, if he doth help himfelf by a mental refervation. And Trefiam a

little before his death in the Tower fubfcribed it with his own hand, proceed, tn

That he had notfeen Garnett in fixteen years before, when it was evident- s^i^J^ tht

,

ly proved, and Garnett confejfed they had been together but the Summer

before ; and all that Garnett had to fay for him was, that he fuppofed he

meant to (equivocate. Lord! that men going into another world, fhould

.. think thus grolly to impofe upon God and men. What was Speech in-

tended for, if not that others might underftand our meaning by it? Did
ever any man tell a lye to himfelf? Truth in words confifts in an en-

tire propofition, and not of one half-fpoken and half-concealed ? and
if it be lawfull thus to abufe mankind, it was to no purpofe ever to

forbid lyings for any but meer fools may help themfelves in their moft

folemn proteftations, by fome fecret referve in their own minds : and
fo this principle makes way for all the lyes or perjuries in the world,

if a man thinks that he is not bound to betray himfelf, or if he judges

his own damage will be greater by difcovering the truth, than others

damage will be by concealing it. 2. Falfhood in dealings : and that

notwithftanding the moft folemn Promifes, nay, the faje condu^ of

Princes. For notwithftanding all their ftiifts and evafions in this matter,

E e no
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no man that regards his fafety, will ever put his life into their hands

for the fake of the Council of Conftance. All that they have to fay is,

that the Emperoiir did as much as lay in him to do ^ hut it belo»ged to the

Council to proceed upon Hercticks^ atid the Enipcrour could not hinder that.

And what is this, but plainly to fay, that Princes are to keep their words

with Infidels and Catholichs, but rhey have nothing to do to keep their

words with Hereticks ? And if this be their principle, we muft have

a care how far we tfuft them.

2, Treafon. It is the honour of our Church of England, that it aflerfs

the Rights of Princes fo clearly and fully, without tricks and refervati-

ons; and all that mean honeftly, love tofpeak plainly. But how ma-

ny cafes have they in the Church of Rome, wherein men are acquitted

from their duty from their Princes ? If a Toy comes into the Pope's head,

or upon fome Pique or Jealou/ie, he falls to the cenfures of the Church,

and Excommunicates a Prince: what a cafe is this poor Prince in, as

to all thofe Subjedls that think themfelves bound to obey the Pope >

They may lawfully in their own opinion rife againft him, fight with

him, aflailinate and murder him. And which is very obfervable, all

this while they are not bound to believe the Pope infallible in tbefe

cenfures ^ fo that right or wrong if a Prince chance to fall under the

Pope's cenfures, we fee what a liberty is left to all his creatures to ruia

and deftroy their Sovereign? The frequent attempts upon Queen £-

lizabethy the murder of Henry the Third of France, after their Excom*
muriications by Pius the Fifth, and Sixtus the Fifth, are fufficient evi-

dences of the danger of Princes in thefe cafes. By which laft inftance,

we fee it is not only the cafe of Ecrefie, which renders them obnoxious

to the Popes cenfures^ but particular piques and quarrels; or if the

Pope chance to think a man unfit to govern, as in the cafe of Chilperic

of France 5 or if they detain Church-Lands belonging to Monajieries,

Becan.mt. itt which cafe Becanus faith exprefly. Kings and Princes are to be ex-
y/„gi. p. communicated and deprived : and Pope Paul the Fourth was perfectly
'*^'

of his opinion ; and declared, They were in a jlate of Damnation that

held them. But fo far fome of them, are kind to Princes to fay. That
Ux^ory oi ffjgy gughf f/of to be depofcd, till they are excommunicated-^ and yetGre-

c\\ oinsnt gory the Seventh before excommunication deprived theEmperour Hen-
/. 5.11.392. ry the Fourth for the damnable Herefie, of defending his own Rights.

But fince they are liable to thefe horrible cenfures upon fo many caufes,

we may fee how very ticklifh and uncertain the doftrine of obedience

muft be among them, and that mens being guilty ofTreafon depends up-
on the Popes pleafure. And methinks herein the cafe of Princes deferves

hugely to be pitied, that when no man thinks it lawfull to cut another

man's throat, or put him out of his houfe and eftate, becaufe he is ex-

communicated ; yet if a Prince falls under excommunication, he lofes

prefently his Right to the Crown, and his Subjedsmay take away Crown,
Liberty, and Life from him.

3. Cruelty. And by this they fully difcover themfelves to be rave-

ning Wolves : when they have loft all the tendernefs, and love, and
good nature of Men or Chriftians : when no defign can be fo horrible

or bloody, fo mifchievous and treacherous, fo bafe and cruel, but per-

fons will be found to undertake it, and that under a pretence of Confci-

cience and Religion. I need not here tell the long and dreadfull ftories

of the Roman Inquiftion, the numbers of thofe other Countries who
have been ^«/<:/.'erf<^ on the account of Religion^ but the i^?^, I mean

the
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the Confpiracy^ (for God be thanked it went not farther} which we
blefs God for the difcovery and defeating of this day, doth abundantly

manifeft the /r«?Vj- of thofe dodrines, which they had fucked in from
the Roman Church. If only a few defperate perfons upon perfonal

provocations had been engaged in fo villainous a defign, we (hould have
had never the lefs reafon to thank God for our deliverance ^ but (ince

it doth appear, that thofe perfons who undertook it, pretended no-
thing in it but Confcknce and Religion, we have not only reafon to ab-

horr the undertaking, but the principles which animated them to it.

I know very well what Sheeps cloathing hath been of late caft over
the moft barbarous cruelty of thefe ravening Wolves ^ and men by
their impudence would endeavour to bear us down, that it rvas only ^?o-ogy fot

a proje^ offome few walecontents, drawn in by the fttbtilty of a crafty ''nff''

Statefman in thofe days ; and that it ought not in jujiice or homntr to be ihe^n/Wr,

imputed to the principles of their Religion. Therefore to lay open before ?• ^°^*

you the juft and true circumftances of this horrible Coafpiracy, I (hall for17^4
proceed upon thefe three particulars. otc.«/2;.

1. That the perfons engaged in it had no perfonal provocations to
*"""''"' '®'

move them to it.

2. That all the motives they had to it were from the principles of their

Religion.

5. That the Church of i^<?we hath never (ince detefted the principles

upon which they afted ^ or fet any mark of infamy on the Aftors in it.

I. That the perfons engaged in it had no perfonal provocations.

What injury had Gateshy, or Piercy, or Trefham, or Digby received from
the King or Parliament, to ftir them up above thoufands of others to

be the great managers of fo hellifh a plot? Did riot they enjoy their

eftates and places, and one of them at Court too? Why fhould thefe men
venture lives , eftates, honours, families, and all that was dear to them?
Were their eftates confifcated before 5 and themfelves every hour in

danger of having their throats cut ^ This might make men of high
fpirits grow defperate. But not the leaft tittle of all this was pretended,

by the moft enraged of them : nothing but Zeal for Religion and the

Catholick Caufe^ was ever pleaded by them. To which purpofe thefe

are remarkable words of King James in his Speech in Parliament upon the
j^ 7„^j/}

difcovery. For ifthefe Confpirators, faith he, had only been bankruptper- Works

fons, or difcontented Upon occafion of any difgraces done them, this might f-
^°^-

havefeemed to have been but a work of revenge. But for my own part, as

I fcarcely ever knew any ofthem, fo cannot they alledge fo much as a pre-

tended caufe of grief and the wretch himfclf in hands doth confifs, that

there was no caufe moving him or them, but Meerly and Only Religion.

And the King himfelf again avowed it to the whole Chriftian world, ^ jam,s
That the Papijis had not before this horrible defign, the leafl colour of any Wmks,

difcontent from him, that he had fo far fufpended penalties, and abated the^'^^''

rigorous execution of Laws againji them, to fuch a degree, as gave great fuf
picion to his befh Subje&s, who told him what would be the fruit of all his

kindnefs to them. Nay^ he faith, they grew to that height ofpride in con^

Jidence ofhis mildnefs, as they did dire^ly expe^, and ajfurcdly promife to

themfelves Liberty of Confcience, and equality with his other Subje&s in alt

things : that he had fhewn particular Favours to many ofthem, gave them

free accefs to him, eafed them of their payments, fet their Priefis at lir

hertj, granted a general Pardon to theni after convi&ion. Now after all'

this, what colour or pretence in the world can there be to fay,

E e 3 that
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that only difcontent and defpair brought thefe men to it > 0, but it might

hoi&ever be the cunning of a great Minijier of State, to draw a few Gentlemen

and others intofuch a Plot. This I know isfuggefted and believed by fome,

who think it a fine thing to talk out of the common road, and to be

thought more skilfuU in Myfteries of State than other men. But I v/ould

fain underftand from whence they derive this profound intelligence at

fuch a diftance of years. If King James may be believed, if the Popifli

Hiftoriansand Apologifts at that time may be credited, there was not the

leaft intimation given, either by the A^ors or Sufferers, from abroad or

at home of any fuch thing. Was not the World fufficiently alarm'd at

the news of this dangerous and unparalleird Confpiracy > were not men
very inquifitive into all the particulars ? and thofe of the Church oiRome,
efpecially the Jefnits, concerned in point of honour to wipe off the

ftain from therafelves, and to caft the odium of it on a great Minijier of
State .<? Were not two of the Jefuits who were confcious of the Plot, '

preferred afterwards at Rome ? and how many Writings came fromtiience

about it 5 and yet not one man difcovered the leaft fufpicion of any
fuch thing? If they go on in this way without the leaft (hadow ofproof
to lay the contrivance of this Plot on a fro/e//efl? Prfl/e/?rfwf ; for all that

I know, by the next age, they may hope to perfwade men, that it

was a Plot oi Protejiants to blow up a Popi/h King and Parliament.

2. That they had all their Motives and Encouragements from the

L 7. «(. principles of their Religion to undertake fuch a defign. (And Philo-

Afd. ^r^fax contends, that the murder o{ Domitian ou^t raxhet to be attri-

buted to the doftrines of Apollonius, than to the hands of Stephanui

and Parthenius.) For which we are to confider, that they were fully

poflefledwith this as a principle of their Religion, That it vcas abfolute-

ly in the Pope's power to deprive heretical Princes of their dominions :

which had been rooted in them, efpecially after that Pius the Fifth had
fully declared it in his 5«// againft ^«ee» £/zz.«^e?^. In her cafe they

made no fcruple to deftroy her if they could, and thought they fhould

do it with a good confcience. And there are no Villains in the World
like thofe who are Villains out of confcience. But as to t\\t ^teen's

Succeflbr, the Pope had declared nothing ; till fuch time as Gamett be-

, ing Provincial of the Jefuits, had received two Breves from Rof^ie, where-

^^/)Jiri<iin he declared. That in cafe they fiouldfufpeB the Sueens Succejfor would
Sufpiicat: not be true to their Religion^ it was lawfull for them to ufe their endeavours

Proceed.
^'^ ^^^P ^iffiffom the Crown. Thefe Breves Garnett (hews to Catesby^

againftthe who took the rife of his defign from hence. And when afterwards in

^Galmti
conference Garnett defired him to know the Popes opinion in it, he re-

Tryal. plyed. That he needed not ask that, for if it were lawfull to exclude him

before he came to the Crown, it was lawfull to take him away when he was
in pojfejfion of it. Which argument was fo ftrong, that Garnett either

had no mind, or was not able to anfvver it. All the fcruple Catesby had
after this was, whether it were lawfull to deftroy the innocent and guilty

together .<? which Garnett fully refolved him in, fo it were for the greater

good of the Church. Upon thefe two grounds as Widdrington, a Roman
Catholick well obferves, Catesby laid the foundation of his whole Con-
fpiracy. After this, it's evident by manifeft proofs, and Garnett's own
confeffion under his hand, that he and other Jefuits did undetftand the

particulars of the Plot ; andTefmond another Jefuit and he difcourfed

the circumftances walking together in Moor-fields ^ and that not in con-

fejfion^ as is pretended, for the Jefuit did not confef^it as^a fault, but

advifed
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advifed with him about particulars^ and asked him, who Jhoul'd be Pro^
teSor of the Kingdom after the Plot took effeB .<? as Qarnett liitnfelf con-
fcfled. But fuppofe it had been in confeffion 3 why might not Treafon
be difcovered as well as Herefie ? and their Cafnifts acknowledge, that
//erey^e may be revealed ? There is only this difference, that Treafon is

only againft Secular Princes, but H^'re/e againft the intereft of their

Church j which is dearer to them than all the Princes Lives in the world,
Y"ea, fo bufie were the Jefuits in encouraging this Plot, that they not only-

debated it among themfelves 5 but one of them gave them the Sacrament
upon the Oath ofSecredy, and then abfolved them after the difcovery- ano-
ther prayed for good fuccefs, another comforted them after it was dif-

covered by the examples ofgood defigns that had wanted fuccefs. And
muft we after all this believe, that only a few difconte/tted Laicks were
engaged in it, and that it was nothing at all to their Church? when the
Jefuits gave all the encouragement to them in it, in point of confci-
ence : fo that it was truly, as well as wittily faid of one. That the j^e-

fuits double garment might well be called Charity^ becaufe it covered a mul-
titude of fins.

5. But if the Church oi Rome give no encouragement to fuchaftions
^

why hath it nOt detefted the principles upon which it was grounded >

Why hath it not removed all fufpicion in the minds of Princes and
People of giving any countenance to fuch treafonabie defigns ? But on
the contrary, the fame dodtrines are (till avowed, and the perfons of
the Confpirators honoured. Widdrington faith. That Carnett'j- name
Tpas inferted into the EngliJ}} Martyrology, though he gave it under his ^'^'/''«?-

hand, that he died for Treafon, T/6^f his Bones were kept for Reliques, Wp",^^'''
hk Image fet over Altars, as ofa holy Martyr .<? Is this the honour of Re-
gicides and Traitors in the Roman Church ? When in the late profpe-
rous Rebellion, the prevailing Fadion had proceeded to fuch a height
of Wickednefs, as to take away the life of our Gracious Sovereign, how
did the Church and Nation groan and grow impatient till they could vin-

dicate the honour of our Religion and Country ! not only by an ex-

ecution of Juftice on the perfons of the Regicides, but by declaring in

Parliament againft the principles that fed to it. What hath there been
done like this in the Conrt or Church of Rome, againft the principles or
aftors of this Gunpowder Treafon^ If it had fucceeded, by all that we can
fee, Paul the Fifth might haye admired the providence of God in it, as

much as Sixtus the Fifth did in the murder of Henry the Third of France.^

and we may guefs his mind (hrewdly by the Bulls he publiQied againft

the Oath of Allegiance, which the King was forced for his own fecurity

to impofe on the Papijis after this Confpiracy. With what fcorn and
contempt doth Bellarmine treat the King in his Writings againft him, and
tells him in plain terms, if he would befecure, he muji give liberty to their

Religion^ It feems then, their principles are dangerous to Princes where
they have it not. What mark of difhonour was there fet by their own
party on any one of the Confpirators ? Two of the Jefuits upon their

arrival at Rome, met with fuch hard ufage, that one was made the Pope's

Penitentiary, the other a Confejfor in St. Peters at Rome. And is not

this the way to let the world fee, how deteftable fuch perfons and pra-

dices are to their Church > To conclude all, I challenge thofe of the

2?tfw<?« Church to produce any one folemn Declaration of that Church,

(I do not fay of Secular Powers of fome particular perfons, or Councils

receded at Rome) whereby they tilake it unlawful! for the Pope to de-

pofe
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pofe Princes, or to abfolve Subjefts from their Oaths of Allegiance to

them. But inftead of that, even in this prefent age of ours, that opi-

hion which makes it unlawful!, hath been condemned at RoT?/e by three

feveral Popes, Paul the Fifth, ItiMocent the Tenth, and Alexander the

Seventh : and which is more confiderable, all three have condemned it

with a particular refpeft to the cafe of his Ma jefty's Subjefts ; and not

meerly condemned it as a falfe opinion, but as wicked and contrary to

faith. And is not the world grown wifer now as to thefe matters ? But if

they be not, I hope we may be. And after their frequent Treafohs and

horrible Confpiracies, and principles never difowned by their Church,

have we not reafon to entertain fufpicion of them, as to their princi-

ples of Civil Goverment, till they give fufficient fecurity, that thefe per-

nicious principles have no influence upon them ?

But bleffed be that God, that hath hitherto defeated the malicious

purpofes ofthe inveterate enemies ofour Church and Religion : that hath

brought to light thefe works of darknefs^ and yet continued us in the

enjoyment of the benefits of this mighty deliverance to this day. May
the fame Gracious God go on ftill to protect our eftablilhed Religion,

againftall Foreign Ufurpations and Domeftick Factions. May our love

to it ftill encreafe , and our zeal for its Prefervation makeusftudy the

beft means to preferveit^ that neither Divifions among our felves, nor

Affaults of our common enemies may be ever able to ruin and deftroy

^r^
J J

it ; that we may ftill fay with the Pfalmift, Blejfed he the Lord, who hath

6, 7 J 8. not given us over as a prey unto their teeth. Our foul is efcaped as a bird

out ofthe fnare of the Fowlers
f,
thefnareis broken and we are efcaped. Our

help is in the Name ofthe Lord who wade Heaven and Earth.

S E R-
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Hebrews III. 13.

—-L^/? any ofyou he hardiud through the deceitful-

7iefs of flL

WHen the 'jexcifld Chri^ians had formed themfelves into an efta-

blifhed Churchy and were become confiderable for their num-
ber, as well as for their zeal and devotion, their obltinate

Brethren thought it high time for their own fecurity , at leaft to weak-
en and divide them, if they could not wholly fupprefs and deftroy them.
For this end, they made ufe of different inftruments and means, accor-

ding to the different feafons, and difpofitions of men. Sometimes when
they had any encouragement, or connivencefrom the jR(7w;?« Power, they
fet upon them with rage and fury, fpoilittg their goods, and threatning Heb. lo:

their lives : But this hard ufagedid only heighten the courage, and unite 5'' 34-

the affeftions of the more zealous Chriflians. Sometimes they fuggefted

to them the mighty veneration, which their whole Nation always had
for Mofes and the Lan>, and what an infinite fcandal and difhonour it

would be to them all, to have that Law, which was delivered by
Angels, confirmed by Miracles, eflablifhed by Prophets, admired by the

Gentiles, and had continued among them for fo many Ages, now of a
fudden to be laid afide for the fake of anew inflirution, that expreffedno

more regard to them than to any other Nation in the World. And fo

great was the love which the Jews had to their own Country and Re-
ligion, fuch an opinion was generally received among them of the pe-

culiar favour of God towards them, that they who could not be fhocked

by perfecution, were in danger of being overcome by flattery. From
hence the Author of this Epijile makes it his bufinefs to fhew the ex-

cellency of C/6r//? above Af(j/ej-, and oihhinjlitution above that of the

Lavp^ in refpedt of the Pric^hood and Sacrifices^ and the benefits which
come by them ^ and tha-t although this new and living way were but

lately difcovered, yet li was that which was always defigned by God,
forefeen by the Patriarchs, foretold by the Prophets, and longed for

by good men as the Conf^lation pf Ifrael : and it could be no more dif-

paragement
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^ parao'ement to Mofes and the Prophets to yield to the Glories of the

Rinadom of the Mejfuu, than it is to the Stars not to be feen when the

li^^ht of the Sun appears. But befides thefe, there were fome among

them capable of being wrought upon by other kind of arguments, fuch

I mean who out of a fudden tranfport of zeal, and being convinced

by the miraculous operations of the Holy GhoU, had declared them-

felves Chrifiians, but yet retained a fecret love to their fins, and the

pleafures of this World: thefe were the Perfonswbom the ^pofile, not

without reSfon, expreffes the greateft jealoufie of, as in danger of Apo-

ftafie : and therefore in many places of this Epiflle, he reprefents to

them the dreadfull confequences of fuch an Apoftafie, for it was no lefsthan!

Heb.6. 6.
crucifyivg the Son of God afrefi, and putting him to an open flmme-^ it xeat

counting the blood of the Covenant wherewith they were fan&ijied an ««-

holy thing, and doing defpight unto the fpirit of Grace 5 nay it was not

10. 30. only crucifying, hut treading under foot the Son of God , and therefore he

bids them confider, what puniffiment fuch perfons would deferve at

the hands ofGod into which they mtji fall^ and what hopes there could

be of pardon for thofe who fo openly rejefted the only means of ob-

taining it ^ For if they did herein fin wilfully after they had received the

' ' hnffwled^e of the truths there remaineth no more facrifice for fin, but a cer-

tain fetirfull looking for ofjudgment, and fiery indignation which Jljall de-

vour the Adverfaries. But he not only fets before them the fad effedfs of

Apoftafie, but as one that loved their fouls, and defigned to prevent their

ruin, he gives them the beft advice and counfel againftit : He knew well

enough it was not the diffatisfaftion of mens reafon, which was the

ground of their infidelity : but, as mens more open defigns are govern-

ed by fuch fprings which are leaft difcovered ; fo, whatever thefe warp-

ing Chriftians might pretend, as to zeal for the Law, and their ancient

Religion, the bottom of all was a principle of infidelity, not arifing

from want of fufficient reafon to convince them , but from a clofe

and fecret love of fin which made them willing to quarrel with

whatever was fo repugnant to it, as the dodrine of Chrift. To this

end, he puts them in mind of the cafe of their Fore-fathers in the Wil-

dernefs, who wanted no arguments to convince them of God's Good-

nefs and Providence ^
yet nothing would fatisfie them, but they were

Heb. 3. u, (till murmuring and complaining, till at laft God fivare in his wrath that
""

they jJiould not enter intohisreji. " And fince you all acknowledge, they
" had reafon enough to be fatisfied, but out of an obftinate and ftubborn
*' humour hardned their hearts in the day of temptation in the Wildernefs 5
" tahe heed Brethren, faith the Apoftle, lefl there be in any ofyoufuch an evil

" heart ofunbeliefin departingfromthe living God 5 and do not look upon
" this advice as vain and needlefs to you that are called the believing Jews^
*' but you have caufe to be very watchfull over one another, efpecially

" in this tempting Age, exhorting one another daily while it is called to
*' day, leaji any of you be hardned through the deceitfulnefs offin. As

though he had faid to them, " You who now glory in the name oiBe-
" lievers, and are hitherto as forward as any in the profeffion of Chri-
" ftianity, do not think your felves to be above the need of any helps
" to confirm your faith, and to arm you againft the affaultsof tempta-
" tions, for your very fecuritymay betray you ; but confider //>cy/» that

" doth fo eafily befet you on every fide, the various artifices it makes ufe
*' of to deceive men, and when it hath once gotten admiffion, how
" ftrangely it bewitches and infatuates the minds ofmen, how unwilling

they
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" they are to be convinced of their fins, how rtiuch more uhwilling
" to part with them, and how naturally the love of fin btings men to

infidelity, and then you will fee how great teafon there is, why yoii

fhoilld be exhortiMg one another daily while it is Called to day, leji any

ofyou he hard?ied through the deceitfulttefs offin.
In which words, are thefe three things confiderable.

1. The danger they are in of being hardned through the deceitfulnefs of
fin, who have the moft powerful motives and engagements againft it.

2. The manner whereby /» doth prevail upon men to harden them,
through the deceitfulnefs offin.

5. The care that all Chriftiaris otight to haVe to prevent being hard-
tied through the deceitfulnefs offin : Lefl any ofyou, &C.

I. The danger men are in oi being hardned through the deceitfulnefs of
fin^ though they have the moft powerful 1 motives and engagements a-

gainft it. For never any Perfons had greater arguments againft return-
ing to the praftice of fin, than thefe to whom this Epifi^le was written.

They had embraced among the firft principles of the dodrine of
Chrift, the foundation of repentance from dead works, and of faith towards Heb 6i,il

God, ofthedo^rineofbaptifmsandof laying on ofhands (for the miracu-
lous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft) and of the refnrreBion of the dead, and of
eternal judgment. And what can we fuppofe to have greater force and
efficacy to reftrain men from fin, than what is contained in thefe funda-
mentals of Chriftianity? But we (hall find that no Motives have ever
been great enough to reftrain thofe from fin, who have fecfetly loved
it, and only fought pretences for the practice of it.

Such is the frame and condition of humane nature confldered in it

felf, fo great are the advantages of reafon and confideration for the go-
vernment of our aftions, fo much ftronger are the natural motives to
vertue than to vice, that they who look no farther, would expeft to
find the world much better than it is. For why ftiould we fuppofe the
generality of mankind to betray fo much folly, as to aft unreafonably
and againft the common intereft of their own kind > as all thofe do,
that yield to the temptations of fin : For if we fet afide the confiderati-

on of a Divine Law, tofinis nothing elfe but to aft fooli(bly and in^

confiderately. But on the other fide, if men firft look into the pradice
of the world, and there obferve the ftrange prevalency of Vice, and
how willing men are to defend as well as to commit it 5 they would be
apt to imagine that either there is no fuch thing as Reafon among men,
or that it hath very little influence upon their aftions , and that the talk

of Vertue was firft found out by fome great enemy to the Felicity of
Mankind. Such different apprehenfions would men have from the diffe-

rent ways of beholding the Pifture of Humane Nature ; either as it is in

its own frame, or as it is to be feen in the World. They who have with
the greateft judgment and care fearched into the nature and firft princi-

ples of humane Societies, have all agreed that the chief end anddefign
of men in joyning together was, for the mutual benefit and advantage

'

of each other; and that in order to this, certainL^ws of Jujiice, Equity,

Mercy, Truth, Gratitude, Temperance, as well as ofSubjeifion to Govern-
ment, ought to be inviolably obferved by men. And fince thefe things

have the univerfal confent of mankind to be for their general good, how
comes it to pafs, that men being joyned in thefe Societies for fuch

ends, make fo little Confcience of the practice of them? How come fo

many to live as it were in open defiance to thefe Fundamental Laws of

F f Nature?
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Nature? How come other s, only to make ufe of the pretence ofvertue

to deceive, andof honefty and integrity to cover the deepeft diffimula-

tion ? If they be not good, why are they pretended ? If they are good,

why are they not praftifed ? So that whether we confider mankind in it

felf, or in Society , we find the Motives to vertue to be much more

weighty and confiderable than thofe to fin ; and yet that the pradice

of men is diredly contrary. .,,,1 ^....\

But it may be faid, that all this might happen in the world for reant of

Tpit a»d education topolijh and improve the natural Faculties of mens minds,

and to direi^ and encourage the pra&ice of vertue. I wifti the world had

not fo many inftances, that men of thegreateft wit have not been men
of the bed: Morals; but if wit, and education, and Philofophy had been

the moft efFeftual means to reclaim men from fin, where fhould we have

looked more for the flourishing of vertue , than in Greece and Rome .<?

And yet in thofe times, when all the accomplifhments oiwit were at the

higheft in thofe places, the manners of men were funk into the greateft

filth of debauchery. It would make one aftoniflied to read the admira-

ble difcourfes of their Philofophers, and to confider the ftrange height

that eloquence and mt were arrived to among their Orators and Poets
5

and then to compare the account given of the manners of the Gentile

World, not only by their own Satyrijis but by the Apoftles in their fe-

veral Epijiles : what a monftrous Catalogue of fins do we meet with in

l^om.i.?6, the firji Chapter to the Romans^ of fins of fo deep a dye, and offo hor-
J7, i8,i9'

ri(^ a nature, and fuch an Inventory of all forts of Wickednefs, that
30, 31,32.

^^^ pjigf^t imagine the Apoftle had been rather defcribing fome vifion

E^hefT °^ ^^^^ ^^3" ^^^ ^^^^ °^ '^^ Roman Empire. To the fame purpofe he

17, 18.
'

fpeaks of the Corinthians and Ephefians^ who thought themfelves be-

hind none of the Greeks of that Age in the breeding then moft in

Vogue ; but we need not inftance in particulars, when St. Peter calls it

iPet. 4. j.in genera.] the will of the. Gentiles, to live in lafiivioufnefs, lufis., excefs of

wine, revelUngs and hanquetings, as well as abominable Idolatries ; and

jjoh.y.ip. St. John in fhort faith, the whole world lyeth in wickednefs.

It might be worth our while to confider how fo univerfal a degene-

racy of manners ftiould happen in thofe ages, when men pretended

more to Wit and Learning, than they had done in any time before. And
for this, it were very unreafonable to aflignany Caufe that were equal-

ly common to all other Ages, fuch as the corruption of humane nature 5

which, how great foever it be, is the fame all times 5 neither do I think

it reafonable to lay it wholly on the bad examples of the teachers of

vertue, knowing how malicious theworftof men are in endeavouring to

make thofe who feem to be better, to be asbad as themfelves: but there

are fome peculiar reafonsfor it, and I wi(h they had been only proper to

thofe times : as,

I. Separating Religion and Morality from each other. When their Re^

ligion was placed in fome folemn Rites, and pompous Ceremonies,and coft-

iy Sacrifices ^ but all the matters of Morality were confined to their Schools,

there to be enquired after by thofe that had leifure andcuriofity for them.

As though God were more concerned for the colour, and age, and pomp
of their Sacrifices, for the geftures and (hews of their devotion ; than for

the purity of their hearts, the fincerity of their minds, or the holinefs of
their lives. When once the people had fwallowed that pernicious prin-

/ ciple, that Morality was no part of their Religion, they had no great

regard to the good or evil of their aftions, as long as a little charge,

and
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and four looks, and going to their Teitiples at certain titneS were thoughf
fufficient to expiate their fins. And they were much more ' encouraged
in Wickednefs, when the Gods they worihipped were reprefented on
the Oageasafting all manner of villainies: and no doubt they thought
it a great comfort to them in their debaucheries, that their Gods were
as good fdlovcs as themfelveSk And what could all the precepts of Phi-
lofophcrs, or fayings of irife men fignifie to thofe who were fo far from
looking on vertue as any neceffary part of their Religion, that they
thought thofe fit to be worihipped for Gods, whom they never believed
to have been good men ?

2. When they had thus rendered vertue unnecelTary, by making it no
part of their Religion, the next thing was to make it appear ridimloMs^

which was a certain Way to make f^t?// out of love with itj who do
not confider, what is fit to be laughed at, but what is fo. When So-

crates at Athens undertook with many {harp and cutting Ironies to re-

prove the vices of his Age ; and with a great deal of Wit and Reafon
to perfwade men to the fober praftice of Vertue, the licentious peo-
ple knew not what to do with him, for they were not able to withftand
the force of his arguments 5 at 1 aft Arijiophanes (hzv'xng^ Comical Wit^
whereby he was able to make any thing feem ridiculous although he
knew very well the Wifdom and Learning oi Socrates

5
yet) to pleafe and

humour the people, he brings him upon the Stage, and reprefents his

grave inftrudions after fuch a manner, as turn d all into a matter of
laughter to the people of Athens : which did more mifchief to the re^

putation of ^r/;/e among them, than the taking away his life did. For,

his dyingconvinced the people he was in good earneft, and brought a
great veneration to his memory ^ whereas the other expofed him only
to fcorn and contempt j and the people were made judges whether it

were with caufe or no : who befides their ignorance and want of judg-

ment, were too much Parties to be Judges. This is the method which
men take, when they fet their Wits againft Vertue and Goodnefs 5 they

know it is impoffible to argue men out of it • but it is very eafie by ri-

diculous poftures, and mimical geftures, and profane fimilitudes, to put
fo grave and modeft a thing as vertue is out of Countenance, among
thofe who are fure to laugh on the other fide. I do not think fuch
things can fignifie any thing to wife men ^ but when was the world made
up of fuch ? and therefore it fignifies very much to the mifchief of thofe

who have not the courage to love defpifed veriue ^ nor to defend a Caufe
that is laughed down. And to thefel may now add,

3. Thu bad examples of others, efpecially of thofe to whom it be-

longed to teach and encourage Vertue above others. No man Will pre-

tend, that it is ground enough for him to do a thing meerly becaufe he
fees another do it ; yet in all Ages men have feen and complained that

the power of Examples hath outdone that of Laws. Some that think

themfclvesmorcfubtle than others, queftion whether thofe mean what
they fay, who fpeak one thing and do another ; and therefore they will

do what they think the others mean 5 which were a good plea, if their

aftions were better than their words. Others think, that all difcourfes

pf vertue, and honefty, and true honour, are meer matter of talk for

men to entertain fome idle hours with, and that men are univerfally a-

"greed in nothing but in fpeaking well and doing ill. Thefe look on
vertue as a kind of Phosnix, a thing often talked of, and believed by

fome, but never feen by any: but fuch find all things fo very bad at

F f 2 home,
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home, that out ofcharity to themfelves, they believe the whole World
to be like them- Others have fo much natural modefty and fenfe of

(hame, that they have not the courage to commit a great wickednefs,

unlefs they were hardned to it by the example of greater finners before

them. But the moft common reafon of the prevalency of example is,

that men find in themfelves a ftrong propenfity and inclination to do e-

vil, and are willing to meet with fuch a pretence for committing it,

that they do but as others do ^ and therefore I cannot think that bare

example were enough to corrupt the World if there were not fome an-

tecedent inclination in humane nature to the practice of evil. For fince

there is lefs reafon to follow bad examples than good, why (houldone pre-

vail more than the other in the world, if there were nothing but the

bare example to move ? But that inclination being confidered, we may
eafily give an account of the ill confequence which the bad examples

of thofe who are to direft and encourage others in vertue, muft needs
iten^efi »d ^g ^j j^ jj^g ,.gf^ of mankind. Xenophon was not without rea Ton fo much

difpleafed, when he faw fome of the beft of Socrates's Difciples, make
their Court to Diotryfus in Sicily j knowing how inconfiftent the repu-

tation of vertue is, with the very fufpicion of Flattery : and that no-

thing makes great men more fufpicious of vertue, than when they fee

Vhilofophers become Flatterers, and carrying on the reftlefs defigns of

ambition under the pretence of teaching the art of contentment to others.

It was this which made the very name ofthem become fo odious at Rome^

that even vertue it felf was hated for their fakes : fo that the very

teachers of vertue contributed to the increafe of vice. Efpecially,

when by their endlefsdifputes zvA wranglings about words and terms

of art, they made the people fufped they did but play prizes before

them 5 and only pretended to quarrel, but were well enough agreed to

cheat and deceive them. Upon fuch grounds as thefe, all the Motives

to Vertue contained in the Writings and Injiru&ions of Phtlofophers loft

their due force and efficacy on the minds of the people, who were ra-

ther more hardned in their fins by thefe difadvantages which attend-

ed the means that were ufed to reclaim them from the praftice of them.

But when all other motives proved inefFeftual by thefe difadvantages,

what could be more reafonably expefted, than that the motives of the

Go/pel ftiould prevail with men, being of fo great weight in themfelves,

and recommended with fo much advantage to the World, by the ex-

amples of thofe who delivered them? The great arguments of Chrifti-

anity againft the practice of fin are not drawn from any uncertain T(7/?/V/'/,

or nice and curious fpeculations j but from the influence mens good or

evil aftions in this World will have upon their happinefs or mifery in

another. And what concerns another ftate is reavealed with much more
clearnefs, and confirmed by ftronger evidence, and enforced by more
moving confiderations, than ever it was before among the beft and wifeft

of the then Gentiles. TheDodtrine of Chriftianity is plain and peremptory

ft m a. 6.^"
''^'^ matter, that God will render to every man according to his Works :

1, 1 8. and that the wrath ofGod is revealedfromHeaven againji allungodlinefs and
unrighteoufnefs ofmen. And however prone men are to be deceived mth

Gal. 6. 7. vain Words, yet let them look to themfelves, God will not he mocked,
Eph. J. 6. ^i^Q^evej. men may be) fir becaufe of thefe things the wrath of God will

come upon the Children ofdifobedience. No Sacrifices, no prayers, no pe-

nances, no vows and promifes will keep off this wrath of God without

a hearty repentance and timely reformation. Never any Religion or

Inftitution
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Inftitution in the World made it fo much its bufinefs to keep men from
doing evil, and to perfwade them to do good, as the Chriftian doth.
TheApoftles thought it the greateft contradiftion to their profeffion,

for any men to be called Chriftians, and to live in the praftice of their

former fins. Let the timepnjl ofyour lifefuffice you, faith St. Peter, to have ' ^"* * J*

wrought the will of the Gentiles, i. e. that time paft when you were no
Chriftians. To be a Chriftian then was all one asofaloofe, profane,

diflbliite perfon to become fober, religious, exaft in his converfation.

To put on Chri^y was but another phrafe, for making no povifion for the R<""« '3-

fief!) to fulfill the lujij thereof:, To learn Chrifi^ was all one as to put of^th 4 »o
as concerning the fornier converfation the old man , which is corrupt accOr- si, »4'

ding to the deceitfull lufls :, and to put on the new man, which after God is

created in righieonfnejs and true holinefs, Thofe were the blelTed days
of Chriftianity, when it was no hard matter to underftand what it was
to be a Chriftian 5 when the niceties of difputes, and the fubtle artifices

of men of corrupt minds had not yet debauched the notion of Chrifti-

anity, to reconcile it with the lufts of men. To be a Chriftian then,

was not to be verfed m the fubtilties of the Schools 5 or to be able to

fwallow contradidions without chewing them 5 or to be as fierce and
earneft for every doubtful! opinion and uncertain cuftom, as if the fub-

ftance of Chriftianity were like Epicurus his World made up of a great

number of very fraall and reftlefs Atoms. To be a Chriftian, was not to

fight for the Faith, butto live by it^ not to quarrel for good Works,
but to praftife them j inftiort, to be a Chriftian wzsto depart from ini-

quity and to do good '^
to be meek and humble, and patient, and peace-

able towards all men ^ to be charitable and kind 5 to be fober and tern-

perate in all things, to be holy, fincere, and innocent in his anions to-

wards God and men. This is the true Idea of a Chriftian, and not a
meer Idea 5 but fuch as every one that owns himfelf to be a Chriftian is

bound by the moft facred vow of ChHftianity in Baptifm to be like 5 fo

that, if either the confideratiort of their own eternal welfare, or the

nature, defign, or honour of Chriftianity, or their own moft folemn en-

gagements can reftrain men from the praftice of fin, we fee that thofe

who are Chriftians, are under the moft powerful! motives and engagements

againft it.

But yet fuch there have been (I with I could not fay fuch there are)

who have broken through all thefe things, and have been hardned thro'

the deceitfulnefs of fin. One might have thought if any perfons had
been out of this danger, they had been fuch as the Apojile makes this

exhortation to ^ who had fecn the miraculous operations of the holy Ghofl

^r confirming the Do&rine and Motives of Chrijiianity ^ nay, who badHeb5.4j^,

themfelves been made partakers ofthe HolyGhofi, and had tafied of thk
Heavenly gift, and of the good word of God, and of the powers of the

World to come: Who had teftified their repentance for their former fins in the

moft publick and folemn manner,and had entered into the moft Sacred Vow
of Baptifm, never to return more to the practice of it ; who had done this

in the heat of perfecution, which they endured with courage and re-

joycing 5
yet after all thefg things, the Apoflle exprefles a more than

ordinary jealoufieleaft any of them 7&<?«/<5^^// away, and their hearts be

hardned through the deceitfulnefs of fin. When Critias and Alcibiades

had forfaken the paths of vertue, which they feemed very forward in^

while they continued under the m^xxxikiom of Socrates , Xenophon faith

There were fame that contended that they never had any vertue at all hecaufe Qi^^^a%
thofe ^x6.
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thofe who once had. it could, never lofe it : but for his part, he faith, he wai

by no means fatisjied with their opinion : for as men by difcontinuing bodi"

ly exercifes make themfelves uncapable ofdoing thofe things which they were

mo(i expert in before -^fo men by negleCi the ofimproving their minds in vertue^

and giving way to the temptations of honour and pleafure (which was thd

cafe of Critias and Jlcibiades^ may by degrees lofe the force ofall the motives

tovertue, and confequently the vertue it felf. It is agreed by all men who
underftandany thing in thefe matters, that even Grace, although it be

the efFedt of a divine power on the minds of men, is of it felf capable

of being loft ^ the great difpnte is, whether it may be loft paft reco-

very > But as we have no more reafon to fet any bounds to the Grace of

of God in mens Recovery, than as to their firft Repentance; fo we
Heb.fi.4,f' ought to confider, that there is fuch afalling ^j^rf/^mentioned by theJpoftle,

oi thofe who have been once enlightned, of which, he faith, it is impojfible

to renew themagain to repentance: and that Scripture deals with all per-

fons in its exhortations, and admonitions, and threatnings, as if they were

capable of falling to the utmoft degree: and to fuppofe that thing im-

poflible to be done, which thegraveftcounfels, and the moft vehement

perfwafions. are ufed to keep men from the doing of, is to make a fevere

reflexion on the wifdom of them that give them. And the Apojileh&xe

leaves none of them out ; bur bids the vao^ forward believers beware of

an evil heart of unbelief :^ and thofe who had been moft foftned by re-

pentance, take heed oi being hardned through the decitfdnefsof fin. So

that we fee, how powerful! foever the motives to Vertue are ; how great

foever the encouragements againft Sin
;

yet the Apofile thought it need-

full to give them warning againft the deceitfidnefs offin.

2. But what kind of deceitfidnefs is this in (in, that the beft and wifeft

men are fo much caution'd againft it ? Whatirrefiftible charms doth it

ufe to draw men into its fnares? With what infufion doth it fo far

intoxicate mankind to make them dote upon it, againft the convidVions

of Reafon, and diftates of Confcience, and the power of Perfwafion,

and the moft folemn and repeated Vows and Promifes againft it ? Nay,

to make men purfue it to fuch a degree, as rather to be damned for it

than forfake it ? If we were to confider this only by Reafon, we could

imagine nothing lefs than that fin at one time or other hath laid fuch a

mighty obligation on mankind, that rather than part with it, the great-

er part of men, outof meer gratitude, would be content to fuffer for

ever with it : or, that it is a thing fo abfolutely neceflary to the com-

fort of mens lives, that they cannot live one good day without it : Where-

as in truth, the whole race of mankind hath fuffer'd extreamly and con-

tinually by it: and is is fo far from being neceffary to the comfort of

mens lives, that the greateft troubles and vexations of life have rifea

from it ; and men may enjoy far greater fatisfaftion, and more real con-

tentment; and more noble, and folid, and lafting pleafures if they did

utterly renounce and forfake it. But this ftill makes the difficulty fo

much the greater, how it fhould fo far bewitch and infatuate the far

greateft part of mankind; and of thofe who know how dearly they muft

fuffer for it in another World > And yet to,aflbil this difficulty, we have

only two Accounts to give how fin comes to deceive mankind fo gene-

rally, fo fatally; and thofe are i. By fubtle infinuations; 2. By falfe

reafonings.

I. By fubtle infinuations. The great Mafters of pleading in ancient

times have told us, that there are fome Caufes which are never to be

managed
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managed by plain and downright reafonings, (becaufe they are too
weak to bear that method of handling) and then they bid men have a
care in their beginning, of coming clofe to thebufinefs^ but theymufl:

fetch a compafs about, and by fecret arts and degrees infinuate them-
felves into the good opinion of the Judges before they are aware of it.

This is the very method which is made ufe o^ by the deceitftdnefs ofpn-^
it dares not ftand the examination of any clofe reafoning, for all its ar-

tifices would prefently be difcover'd then 5 but it makes ufe of thefearts

of infinuation. i. It endeavours to raife a good opinion of it felfby
falfe colours and reprefentations of things. 2. When it hath done that,

it draws men on by degrees to the praftice of it. g. When men are

engaged in the praftice of fin, then it reprefents to them how much it

is their own intereft to defend it, and fo brings them ixomthc council oftU
ungodly, afid the vpay of/inners, to the feat ofthefcornfull.

I. It endeavours to raife a good opinion of it kMhy falfe'colours and
reprefentations of things. The firft precept of infinuation is to remove
prejudice 5 for while that continues, all that can be faid will be of no
force. While men look on fin as vile, and loathfome 5 as mean and un-
worthy of a man ; as inconfiftent with the peace and contentment of
their minds, fo long temptations are eafily refifted ; all arts muft there-

fore be ufed to make it appear with all theaddrefs and flattery which is

moft apt to entice a poor deluded finner. Then, the fetters and (hackles

which it brings to enflave men with, muft be looked on and admired as or-

naments ; its moft fordid and filthy pleafures muft be thought great and
manly; and a little prefent honour and advantage appear more valua-

ble than an eternal ftate of Happinefs and Glory. Thefe are things

we Ihould think it very hard for men to be deceived with 5 and yet e-

very day we find they are fo ; and which is far more, they are ready
to take it very ill of thofe who go about to undeceive them. In other

cafes, if a man tells another, that he is like to be deceived with a falfe

and counterfeit Jewel inftead of a true one 5 or to buy a bad Title to

an Eftate inftead of a good one, he thinks himfelf very much obliged to

him for his fidelity and kindnefs 5 only in the cafe of man's beloved

fins, although they will prove the greateft cheats in the World to him,

yet he cannot well endure to be told fo^ but his blood is apt to fire

and enflame him into a paflion againft him that doth it 5 and although

it be meant with the greateft innocency and kindnefs, it is ready to be

interpreted to be only the effeft of malice and ill will. For now firi

hath infinuated it felf fo far into him., that no one can be thought a
friend to theperfon, who is notfo to his fins; and they are then comd
to that height of friendftiip and community of interefts, to have common
friends and common enemies. Now all the difcourfes of the freedom,

andpleafure, and farisfadion of a man's mind in the praftice of vertue

appear very dull and infipid things ; and fit only for Learned Fools ot

Philofophers to talk of.

Nothing deferves the name of Liberty with them, but a power of
doing what they pleafe. What nonfenfe and contradidion doth it feem

to them for thole to be accounted free, who are under any bonds or r^-

ftraints? No matter to them, whether they be from God or Nature,

from Reafon or Confcience, as long as they are reftraints, they look on
them as inconfiftent with their notion of liberty. And next to thofe

who threaten men with punifhments in another World for what they do

amifs in this, they account thofe the greateft Fools that firft found out'

the
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the diftinftion of good and evil, and juft and unjuft in the aftlons of

men. " What Fools (fay they) were they to faften jdiftionourable and
" reproachfuU names on fome of the moft pleafant and beneficial afti-

" onsof life? For thus a man is debarred that noble and manly Vice
*' of Drunkennefs for fear of lofing the reputation of Sobriety 5 and the
*' extravagancies of Luft , for fear of doing injury to his Neighbour's
" Bed 5 and fuppofing a man hath never fo much advantages in his hands
" to enrich himfelf by defrauding another, yet he muftnot do it,becaufe

•
" although an eftatebe in the keeping of a Fool, yet another rauft not
" be a Knave to get it from him. Thus do thefe miferable Slaves to

Vice pity the weaknefs of thofe who have fo little wit (as they think)

not to underftand the Liberty they enpy : But thus do mad men pity

the dulnefs of thofe that are in their wits, that do not fing, and rant,

and defpife the World, as they do : and fancy themfelves to be Kings

and Princes, while they are tyed faft in their Chains, and lie in Straw,

. And upon fuch grounds as thefe, the moft rude and barbarous Indians

did better underftand the liberty of mankind, than the moft civilized

Nations. For all civility is a debarring men of fome part of thisnatu*

. ral liberty, /. e. of thofe things which men have a power to do ^ and up-

on this ground all ancient Law-givers and Wife men, who by degrees

brought feveral Nations to order and government, and to live by Laws,

ought to be hated as the greateft Tyrants and Ufurpers upon the liber-

ties of mankind: and the natural confequence of this would be the o-

verthrow of all Laws, and Order, and Government in the World. But

if there muftbe fome reftraints upon men, then we are to confiderwhat

reftraints are juft and reafonable, within whofe bounds we are to con-

tain our felves ^ and whatever tends to the diftionour of God, to the

injury of others, or to our own deftrudion, it is all the reafon in the

World weftiould abftain from. And if men would but do this, they

would be kept from the praftice of fin : And fo this imaginary notion of

a boundlefs liberty vjiW appear to be only one of the falfe colours that

fin puts upon evil adions, on purpofc to tempt men to the commiffion of

them.

But there is another Poifon which more fubtilly and dangeroufly in-

finuates it felf into the hearts of men, and by which fin gets the polTef-

flion there, and that is the loi)e ofpleafure : I do not mean the pleafure of

the mind, or the pleafure of a good confcience, for there is no danger

in thefe ^ but it is the love of fenfual pleafure which is moft apt to en-

fnare men in the praftice of fin. It is under this reprefentation chiefly,

that fin deceives, betrays, entangles, bewitches, deftroys the fouls of
men: It is this which fills the imagination, and darkens the underftand-

ing with filthy fteams and vapours, and hurries a man on with the im-

petuous violence of paflions, without confidering the mifcbievous con-

fequence which attends it^ either as to his honour in this World, or his

falvation in another. This danger which attends the pleafures of fin, was

p izoes
well reprefcnted in one of the Eajiern Parables ofa man violentlypurfued by

yroUgr'-Wild Beajis to the top of a Precipice, tohere there was a Tree gromng on

^"^'i^f'the fide of a great lake, and at the foot of it a prodigious Serpent lying

ent.vet.in.rea.dy to devour him:, the man being in this afionifiwent ^ts upon the firjl

drum- branch of the tree he could reach ; but he was no fooner there, but his hor-

rour increafed at the apprehenfion of his danger on every fide of him 5 and

, that which added the moft to his conjlernation, was, that the very branch on

which heflood was almoji eaten off -^ while he was in this terrible fright, he

looks
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looks up to the top of the tree , and there fees fame mid honey trickling

dovpft the body of the tree, which he wasfo taken with, and fo pleafed with the

fweetnefs of it, that he forgets his danger till of a fitdden the branch breaks,

and down he drops into the lake without recovery. This is the true repre-

fentation of the pleafures of (in, which men are fo much entertained

with, that they never confider the hazard they run, and fcarce think of
their danger, till they drop into that ftate of mifery from whence there

is no redemption.

Butbefides thefe foft and voluptuous finners, (who are eafily decei-

ved and hardly drawn out of the fnares they fall into) there are others

of a more bufie, reftlefs and defigning temper, and to thefe fin appears
under another (hape to deceive them, with all the advantages of ex-

ternal Splendor and Greatnefs. And thus they who poffibly might ef-

cape the baits of pleafure, are carried away by the more plaufible temp-
tations of Riches and Honour. It is fuppofed by fome, that when the

Devil tempted Chrift with the offers of ^^e Kingdoms of this rporld, if he Mit.4'8,9-

would fall dorvnand worfiip him 5 he did not know who he was, but had
a mind to try him by the moft probable way of difcovering what was
within him : But furely the Devil thought him fome extraordinary per-

fon, or elfe he would never have madefo large an offer at firfV, viz. of
no lefs than all the Kingdoms of the World, whereas very much lefs than
one of thefe hath ferved to corrupt and debauch the minds of many
who have been great pretenders to Piety and Vertue. It was indeed

fomewhata hard condition the Devil joyned with his offer,tofall down and
worjhip him, becaufehe then defignednot only a Viftory but a Triumph

5

but with others he conceals the condition and draws them on by de-

grees, ftill rifing higher and higher in his temptations, thereby feeding

and enlarging their defires ; till the love of this World hath gotten

fuch an entire polleffion of their hearts, that they fcarce ever in good
earneft think of another till their fouls are pafling into it. And
then it may be, they fadly refled on their own folly, in that they have
preferred the deluding fcenes and pompous (hews of worldly greatnefs,

before the compleat and endlefs felicity of another life. But it very of-

ten happens, that it is not fo long, as till their leaving this World, that
' men come to underftand the refHefs folly of ambition. For the things

of this World are like Epicurus his Atoms, always moving and juflling

one againfl: another ^ and one man's ambition ferves to fupplant ano-

thers, and they who cannot raife themfelves may yet help to ruine o-

thers 5 and oftentimes thofevery defigns by which they moft hoped to

advance themfelves, prove the occafion of their fall and deftruftion. The
Mahometans have a (tory to this purpofe^ In the time of Jefust, three jur^rn.Pn.

tnen in a journey happened to find aTreafure:, but being hungry, they fentPsffiMi-

one oftheir number to buyprovifions j he confults how he might get this Trea-

fure to himfelf, and for that end refolves to poifon their meat • the other

two agreed to Jliare it between them, and to kill the third as foon as he re-

turned, which they did, and themfelves foon after died ofthe poifoned meat.

JefuspaJJing by with his difciples,faid, Thkk the condition of this worldlfee

what the love ofit hath brought thefe men to 1 Wo be to him that looks for any o-

ther iijagefrom it. This is the firft way whereby dn doth infinuate in-

to the minds of them ; viz. by falle colours and reprefentations of

things.

2. But when (in hath fo far infinuated it felf to bring men to a better

opinion of it, it doth not orefentlv hurry them on to the greateft height

G g of
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of wickednefs , but leads them gently and by eafie fteps and degrees,

left they (hould ftart back prefently with the fright of feme dread-

full fin. Which will appear, if we confider how one comes to be cor-

rupted by fin that hath had the advantage of a modeft and vertuous e-

ducation: ifthofe who defign to debauch him fpeak out at firft in plain

words what they aim at, a fudden horrour feizes upon him at the ap-

prehenfion of it, and it may be he hates their company for ever after. But

there is fo much a fenfe of (hame left in humane nature, that men dare

not tempt others to fin, at leaft at firft, in plain terms 5 and the fame

temptation which being reprefented one way would affright, appearing

with greater art and diflTimulation may eafily prevail. And fin is a thing,

that men hate to be forced, but too much love to be cheated into the

praftice of it. How doth a young finner ftruggle with himfelf, and
would if it Were poflible get out of the noife of his own Confcience,

' when he hath offered force and violence to it ! He is very uneafie to

himfelf, andwiftieth a thoufand times he had never committed the fin,

•rather than to feel fuch horror and difquiet in his mind, upon the

fenfe of it. But if this doth not make him prefently repent, and refolve

never to be guilty again of the fame folly, (as in all reafon it ought to

do) then by time and company he wears off the irapreflion of his guilt,

and the next occafion of finning makes him forget the wounds of his

Confcience, and the fmart he endured before ; and the frefti temptati-

on revives the fenfe of his former pleafure, and then he is able

to withftand no longer i, and thus by repeating the fame afts, by de-

grees he becomes a very hopeful! finner, and the reports of his Confci-

ence are but like that of founds at a greater diftance ^ they leffen ftill

more and more, till at laft they cannot be heard at all. And when he
hath thus maftered his Confcience, as to any one fin, which at firft he

was fearfull of committing, and hath found fuch an /<re upon his Con-
fcience as will bear him, he goes on ftill farther and farther, till no-

thing be too hard for him. He.that at firft ftarted and trembled at the

hearing of an horrid oath, now can hear whole volleys of thera dif-

charged without flirinking; and can bear his part in that helli(h Con-

cert: and he that wasfo hardly brought to be wicked himfelf, may in a

little time (as fome men are ftrange proficients in wickednefs) tempt and
encourage others to the praftice of it.

5. And when men are arrived to an habitual continuance in fin, then

for their prefent eafe and fecurity, they caft about for any ways to de-

fend if. For whatever is become of Confcience, they may have fuch a

fenfe of reputation left, that they would not be thought Fooh, and be

contemned and defpifed by others. But although it be impofiible for

fuch to avoid fcorn and contempt among all thofe who have any true

regard to Vertue or Honour, yet they will endeavour rather to defend

themfelves in doing ill than recover their Reputation by Repentance.

And becaufe it would puzzle the wits of the moft fubtle and concerned

perfons to find out pretences and excufes for fome kinds of fins
:,

there-

fore the eafieft way is to reprefent all the World as alike bad, altho'

not alike cunning; and although it may be not in the fame way, yet in

fomething as ill in it felf, but more agreeable to their Age, temper, and
condition of life. Thus the greateft finners love to herd themfelves m
a croud, and think it fome poor defence for their fins, that they would
have others believed to be as bad as they : as though a man were in the

lefs danger by the Plague, becaufe it is a general Contagion. ,
But if it

happen
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happen that fome perfons in the World (hould have any reputation fof

vertue among them, then all the weaknefles, and indifcretions of fuch,

are fiire to be enquired after, that fo what is accounted vertue, may be
thought only natural fournefs of temper, or want of wit to be otherwife.

But if any fuch (hould be found in a mifcarriage, what Joy and Triumph
doth this make? what load of circumftances and aggravations do they
lay upon them; as though one fingle mifcarriage of fuch perfons were
to weigh down a thoufand enormities of theirs. And becaufe it is im-
poffible to defend their extravagant courfes by Reafon, the only way
left for them is to make Satirical InveBives againfl: Reafon , as though it

were the moft uncertain, foolifli and (I had almofl: faid) jinreafonabk

thing in the World : and yet they pretend to fnew it in arguing againft

it ; but it is pity fuch had not their wilb, to have been beafis rather than

Men, (if any men can make fuch a wi/fj that have it not already) that

they might have been lefs capable of doing mifchief among mankind
:,

by reprefenting all the excellencies of humane nature, which are Rea^

fon, and Vertue, and Religion, but as more grave and folemn fopperies.

But how hard are fuch men put to defend their vices, that cannot do it,

without trampling under foot the moft noble perfeftions of their own
nature !

Thefe however are the more ingenuous fort of finners, that yield

Reafon and Religion to be of^r/«e's fide ; but there are others that make
ufe of fome (hallow pretences of Reafon to excufe themfelves in their

fins : which is the fecond way whereby fin deceives men, viz.

2. By falfc Reafonings : and thofe taken either, i. From their prefent

Impunity : 2. Or from their future Repentance.

I. From their prefent Impunity in finning, men are apt to deceive

themfelves into a continuance in it. This is the account the Wife man
hath long fince given of mens being hardned in fin ^ Becaufe fentenceEQclS.tt.

againfl an evil work is not executed fpeedily ; therefore the hearts of the

fans of men is fullyfet in them to do evil. It feems fomewhat hard to un-

derftand the confequence, why men (hould grow more defperately wick-

ed, becaufe God gives them a fpace to repent? Is it neceffary that if

God doth puni(h at all, he muft do it prefently? that would feem to

be rage and fury, or a neceflity of nature, and not juftice. Cannot
judgment be duly executed, unlefs the Judge break open the Prifon-doors,

and torment the Malefadtor in his chains ? Why may not God refpite

the puni(hment of finners, when he pleafes, to another ftate, fince he
hath declared that he hath appointed a day wherein he willjudge the World "'^'^*'

in righteoufnefs ^ What incongruity is there in this to any principle of
reafon or jul^ice ? Will not this time of God's patience, be a fufEcient

vindication of his lenity andgoodnefs in order to the drawing men to

repentance > And will not the day of his future judgment be a full vin-

dication of his juftice ? Will not the infupportable horrors of a mifera-

ble eternity difcover far more God's abhorrence of fin, than prefent

fufferings in this life, which, the greater they are, the lefs they con- '

tinue? But all this falfe way of reafoning arifeth from that grofs piece

of felf-flattery that fuch do imagine God to be like themfelves; i.e. as

cruel and revengeful! as they are : and they prefently think, if any per-

fons did offend them at the rate that finners are faid to offend God,
and they had fo much power in their hands to punifh them as he has,

without any fear of revenge upon themfelves, they would be fure to

difpatch them prefently ; but becaufe they fee God doth it not, there-
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fore they conclude that all the talk of God's anger and hatred againft

fin is without ground •' and from hence they take encouragement to fin,

PfaLso.ji. So the Pfalmift faith in God's name, Taefe things thou didji and 1 hcptfi-

lence ; and they prefently took his plence for confent ^ for it follows, and

thou thoughte^ that I was altogether fuch a one as thy felf : but the Pfal-

mift adds, how ill he took this at mens hands, and that he would one

day make them know the difference between the forbearance of finners,

and the love of their fins ^ but I will reprove thee, and fet them in order

^- '^- before thee. And therefore he bids them be better advifed, and con-

fider this while thejiforget God, lefi he tear them in pieces, and there be none

to deliver.

2. Men are hardnedby the deceitfulnefs of fin, from the hopes of

thoiv future repentance. For that is one of the great cheats of fin, that

every one thinks he can repent and (hake off his fins when he hath a

mind to do it. Sin doth not lie like a heavy weight upon their backs,

fo that they feel the load of it ^ and therefore they think it is eafily re-

moved, if they would fct themfelves to it. Moft of thofe that believe

a God and a judgment to come, and yet continue in fin^ do it upon
this prefumption, that one time or other, they fhall leave their fins, and
change the courfe of their lives before they go out of this World. They
have not only thoughts of repentance, but general purpofes of doing

the afts of it at one time or other ^ but that time is not come, and

God knows whether it ever will or no. For fin entices them and draws

them on ftill ^ and when any motions towards repentance come into

their minds, that prefently fuggefts, // is time enough yet
-^
why fo much

hajle ? there will he trouble enough in it when yon muU do it, what need joh
bring it fofalt upon you .<? Are not you likely to hold out a great many years

yet .<? what pity it is to lofefo much of the pleafnre of life, while you are ca-

pable of enjoying it ? There is old Age coming, and when you will be good

for nothing elfe, then will be time enough to grow wife and to repent. But

O fooli(h finner, who hath bewitched thee to hearken to fuch unreafo-

nable fuggeftions as thefe are ! For

3. In the laft place, it ought to be our prefent, our conftant, our

greateft care to prevent being hardned by the deceitfulnefs of fin. For

to this end, it is not enough to confider of it at one time or other in our

lives, but wemuft be exhorting one another daily, while it is called to day,

lefi any ofus be hardned through the witchcraft and deceitfulnefs offin : And
if it be fo much the duty of others to (hew that regard to one anothers

fouls
f,
how much more doth it become us to do it, who expcft to be

called to an account at the great day for the difchargeof our truftin this

matter? It is adreadfull paffage we read of in the Prophet £z.e/'iW, and

Ezek.33.8. enough to make our ears to tingle at the repeating it. When Ifay unto

the wicked, wicked man thou fiialt furely die, if thou dofi not fpeak to

warn the wicked from his way, that wicked man/hall die in his iniquity, but

hk blood will I require at thine hand. We would fain believe this to

have been fome particular and extraordinay commiffion given to the

Prophet by God him felf, which doth not concern us ^ for what will

become of us, if not only our own faults (which God knows are too

many) but other mens (hall be charged upon us ? when either through

neglefl, or flattery, or fear of difpleafing, or for any mean and unwor-
they ends, we betray our truft, and inftead of preventing prove the

occafion of mens being too much hardned through the deceitfulnefs of

fin. But although we neither pretend to be Prophets, nor Jpofiles, yet

it
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it is our Office to take care of the Souls of men, and can we difcharo-e

that, as we ought to do, if we do not with all faithfolnefs warn meri
of the danger ihey run into through the deceitfnlnefs offtn ? It werehajj-

py for us if we could fay, that all the Lord's people are holy ^ for then we
fliould have nothing to do, but to praife and commend their Vertues,
which were an eafieand adelightfull task: but what pleafure is it to
rake into the Sores, or to reprove the Vices of a degenerate Age > to be
thought troublefome and impertinent, if we do our duty • and men of
no confclence, if we do it not? But our work is neither to libel our
Auditors, nor to flatter them ; neither to reprefent them as better, nor
wotfetlian they are 3 nor to charge them with more guilt than their

own confciences do charge them with : but our bufinefs is, to befeech
and exhort them by the mercies of God, by the fufFerings of Chrifl:, by
the love and tendernefs they have for their immortal fouls, that they
would to day, rehile it is called to day, take heed left they he hardned thro

the deceitfidticfs offin. And that will appear to be very reafonable on
thefe confiderations.

1. That none are out of the danger of it, while they live in this'

tempting World. What need have we to take care of being deceived by
that, which hath been too hard for the left, the wifefi, and the grcateji

of men ? Man in his beft ftate, even that of Innocency, was deceived
by the infinuations of fin: when there was no matter within for the tem-
tation to work upon, no reafon foggefted that could move a common
underftanding, no intereft or advantage that could fway him 5 no other
moving caufe appears to us of that fatal Apoftafie of Adam, but either

the imagination of fome unknown pleafure, or the bare curiofity of
trying an experiment what the efFeds would be of tafting the forbidden

fruit. And ever fince fo general hath the corruption of mankind been,

fo fuccefsfull have the artifices and deceits of fin been in the World,
that the beft of men have not wholly efcaped them ^ but have fome-
times fallen in thofe very Graces which have been moft remarkable in

them, as Abraham in his truft in God, Mofes in his meeknefs, Job in his

patience, Peter in his zeal for Chrift. What caufe then have others to

look to themfelves!

If wifdom and experience would have fecured men, wefliould have
thought, of all men in the World, Solomon theXez^tm danger of being

deceived by the infinuations of fin, who had given fuch excellent cautions

againft thofe very fnares he fell into himfelf -^ and that to fuch a degree,

that his cafe is left difputable to this day, whether he ever recovered

by repentance or no. What numbers are there upon record of thofe

mighty men, who have made the earth to tremble at the noife of their

Armies, who have led Kings in chains after their Triumphal Chariots,

and have been ferved by thofe whom others have adored
3
yet have, not-

withfranding all this, been endaved themfelves by fome mean luft, and
deftroyed by thepov»-er of an effeminate paflion ? What can be firong

enough to refift thofe charms, which neither innocency, nor wifdom,

nor power are fufficient fecurity againft ? Nothing, but the Grace of
Godl and continual care of our fclves.

2. The lefs men fufpeft their danger, the more caufe they have to

"be afraid of it. None are more fatally deceived by fin, than thofe who
apprehend no danger in it, or think they can efcape it when they pleafe.

How ftrangely infatuated are thofe through the deceitfulnefs of fin, who
think with themfelves, after they have fpent their lives in fin, they

(hall
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(hall make God amends by a few dying groans, and fuch a repentance

as can have no amendment of life .<? Moft men, who are the greateftflaves

to their fins, are fo much deceived by them, as to think they have

them wholly at their command, and can when they pleafe caft them

off: and fuch imaginations keep them fafter in fubjedion to them.

For if they did apprehend themfelves under fuch flavery, as really they

are, they would grow weary and impatient of theyoak ; whereas now
becaufe they are not forced to commit their fins, they fuppofe they

can with eafe forfake them. But none are fuch incurable Fools, as they

that think themfelves Wife ; and none are fo miferably deceived, as

they that think themfelves too cunning for their fins. If it be fo eafie

to (hake off your fins, remember that your condemnation will be fo much
more juft, if you do it not 5 for God required no hard thing for you

to do: and if it be fo eafie why is it not hitherto done ? Why do you

mock God fo often, and pretend every year to repent, and yet are every

year as bad if not worfethan other? Why are not the frnits ofrepentance

feen in the amendment of life for one year, or a month, or one bare

week? Is it not worth while to do fo little for him, that hath done

fo much for you ? Methinks, common ingenuity might prevail with

men, at leafV to let God have fome part of their lives entire to himfelf,

without interfering with the Devil. But therein lies a great part of the

deceitfulnefs of fin^ that it falls out here, as in fome malignant Difeafes,

men feldom underfiand their danger, till they are almoft paft recovery.

5. None are fo likely to be hardned in fin, as thofe who delay and

put off their repentance. For the very putting it off is a fign that fin

hath a greater power, than the conviftions of Confcience : for why
fliould men ever intend to repent, if they did not think it neceffary ?

and if they think it neceffary and yet do it not, it is plain there is fome-

thing within them (Wronger than Confcience, which keeps them from

it. So that he that intends to repent, and yet lives in fin, hath that

aggravation of fin above others, that he fins againfl his Confcience all

that time. Tell me then, O thou fubtle finner, that hopeft to be too

hard for God and for fin too, by enjoying thy fins as long as thou canft,

and then repenting at laft, to efcape the vengeance of God: doft thou in

good earncfl: intend ever to repent or no ? If thou do(^ not, never de-

ceive thy felf; God will not accept thefe pretences and promifes infVead

of real repentance. If thou doft intend it fincerely, what makes thee

to intend it? is it not, that thou art convinced it is much better to

be done than not, but canft not find it in thy heart to do it yet? Thou
knoweft all this while it were much better to leave thy fins, than to

live in them, it were far better to be fober, and temperate, and pious,

and devout, than to be debauched and profane ^ and yet for all this,

thou doft not repent, but goeft on in the fame courfe. Confider then,

that this very circumftance deeply aggravates every fin that is committed
after it. For it is not a bare negleft of repentance, which thou art

guilty of, but a contempt of God and Goodnefs ^ it is not only not re-

penting, but it is an obftinate and wilfull refolution of finning : for

there is no medittm between living in fin and forfaking of it ^ and no-

thing deferves the name of Repentance, that is Ibort of that. And if

thou art fo wilful and unreafonable now, as notwithftanding thy refo-

lutions to repent, to live ftill in thy fins, how canft thou ever hopeto
repent at laft when thy heart will be fo much more hardned by conti-

nuance in fin ?

4. Laftly,
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4. Laftly, Confider the fad condition of thore who are hardned
through the deccitfulnefs of fin, They are faidin Scripture to be paji

feeling, and to begiven over tQ a reprobate mind, i. e. to have loft- all fenfe Eph 4- tg,

of their danger, and of the ill condition they arfe in 5 they-iiiQjife all^°"""^^'

means of inftrudtion, and fcorn all thofe who would do them good, and
who mean them no other injury but to perfwade them to be happy.
With what difdain and contempt do thofe proud and lofty finners,

who are once arrived at this height of vvickedn^fs, look dowttvup-
on all thofe, who endeavour by Reafon and Scripture to convince tlieni

of their (ins ! As though it were not poffible for any thing to makefiien
feem more ridiculous to them, than to fee them concerned to plead the
caufe of Vertue and Religion. " To what purpofe is all this about Re-
*' pentance? why ftiould not men be let alone to do as they think fit >

" for let them preach their hearts out, men will do as they pleafe. This
is the language of thofe who are already hardned in their fins ; but
God forbid, it (hould be fo of any here prefent ^ who make it our pray-
er to God to he delivered from hardnefs of heart, and contempt of bis

word and commandments. And we have great reafon fo to do 5 for there
is no judgment fhort of hell, like to the being given up to a reprobate

fenfe : for all the mofl: v»'eighty arguments and moft forcible perfwafions
are to fuch but like fliowers falling upon a Rock, that make fomenoife
and Aide off again, but make no impreflion or entrance into them.
Qod Almighty give US all his Grace to underftand our danger and to re-

pent in time, that notte of us be hardned through the deccitfulnefs of fin.

S E R-
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I Sam. XII. 24, 25.

Only fear the Lord, and ferve him in truth with all

your heart : for confder how great things he hath

done for joa. But ifye Jhalljlill do wickedly, ye

fball he confumed, both ye andyour Ki?ig.

I
T hath been well obferved by fome, that thofe who look at a di-

ftance upon humane affairs are apt to think that the good or

bad fuccefs of them depends wholly upon the Wifdom and Con-
duft of thofe who manage them ; others who look nearer into them

, and difcern the many intervening and unforefeen accidents which
often alter and difappoint the Counfels of men, are ready to attri-

bute the events of things rather to Chance than Wifdom : but thofe

who have made the deepefl: fearch and the ftrideft enquiry , have

moft firmly believed a Divine Providence which over-rules all the
^j*' ''"'Counfels and Affairs of Men 5 and fometimes blafts the moft pro-

bable defigns, fometimes profpers the moft unlikely attempts, to let us

rrov.io II.
^^^ ^^^^^ though there be many devices in mens hearts, yet the Cennfel of
the Lord that fiall jiand. We live in an Age not over prone to admire

and take notice of any remarkable inftances of Divine Providence either

in our prefervation from dangers or deliverances out of them ^ for fo

great is the fecurity of fome men, that they are unwilling to appre-

hend any danger till they fall into it, and if they efcape will hardly be-

lieve they were ever in it; and fuch is the concernment of others, to

baffle all evidences of truth wherein their own guilt is involved, that

they all agree in robbing God of the honour of his Mercy, and our
felves of the comfort of his Proteftion. ButbleiTed be that God who
hath hitherto defeated all the fecret, and fubtle, and cruel defigns of

his

1
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his and our Churches enemies ^ and hath given us the liberty and op-
portunity of this day to meet together to implore the continuance of
his favour and mercy towards us in the prefervation of his Majefty's

perfonj for in praying for him, we pray for our felves^ fince ourown
welfare doth fo much depend upon His.

When we look back upon the Hiflofy of this Chnnh ever'fince the
Reformation of it, we may obferve fuch a wonderfull feries of Divine
Providence going along with it, that we have the lefs reafon to be dif-

couraged with prefent difficulties, or diHieartned with the fears of future
dangers. What ftruglings did it meet with in the Birth > And although
it were therein like Jacob who took hold of the heel of hk Brother, and
at lajl okaif7ed the blejftng ^

yet the Elomifli party got the ftart //^^eEfau^Gsn. ij.

and came forth all red and hairy, full of blood and cruelty i, and the old ^J-

Dragon caji out of his month a Flood of Fire to deftroy our Church before
it could attain to its full growth and maturity. But after it not only
furvived thefe flames, but enjoyed a firm eftablifliment under the care

and conduft of a wife and cautious Government, what reftlefs endea-
vours, what fecret plots, what horrid confpiracies, what foreign at-

tempts, what domeftick treafons were carried on during the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth .<? And yet, which is very ccnfiderable, while (he o-
penly and heartily owned the Proteftant Caufe, it pleafed God to deliver

her out of all her dangers, and to give her a long and a profperous
Reign, when two of her Neighbour Princes vvere affaffinated for not
being zealous enough in the Fopi/}} Caufe though they profeffed to own
and maintain it. And it is but a very little time fince you met together

in this place to celebrate the memory of a mighty deliverance which
both King and Kingdom, and together with them our Church received

from that never to be forgotten confpiracy of the Gunpowder Treafon

in her Succeffor's Reign. May we not then take up St. Paul's argument,

and fay. Who hath delivered us fromfo great death, and doth deliver, y^iCorr.to-

Tvhom we trujl that he will yet deliver us ?

Efpecially if we do not fail in the performance of that duty which
God expefts from us in order to our own prefervation , which is de-

livered by Samuel to the Feople of Israel, in the words of theTex^.-

Only fear the Lord and ferve him in truth with all your heart, for confl'

der how great things he hath donefor you.

But ifthey would not hearken to this wife Counfel, but goon in their

fins, he tells them what the fatal confequence would be, not to them-

felves only, but to their King too :

But ifye fialljiill do wickedly, ye full he dejiroyed both ye and your

King.

Which advice will appear to deferve our ferious confideration this

day, if we either regard, (i.) The Pcr/^iw who gave it. (2.) The Occa^

{ton of giving it. (3.) The Matter contained in it.

I. The Perfon who gave this Counfel to the People, Samuel:, a Per-

fon of great Wifdom, and long experience in Government, and there-

fore very able to judge concerning the proper caufes of a Nation's

Profperity and Ruine. The People had enjoyed a long and unterrup-

ted tranquillity while they followed his direftions. They had before

been miferably harafled by the inroads of the Philijiins, difcomfitedin

feveral battels, and at lafl: iheJrk of God it felf taken by their enemies,

and their leaders deftroyed, at which fad news, Eli, who had judged If- 1 Sam 4.11.

rael forty years, fell backwards and fo ended his days : while they were

H h under
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V i8. under the fenfe of their prefent miferies, Samuel puts them into the

rnoft hopeful! way for their deliverance, which was by a reformation

^ 7. of Religion among them, by returning to the Lord rfith all their hearts,

and tutting axoay their grange gods, and preparing their hearts unto the

Lord andfervinghimonly-j and then, faith he. He will deliver jou out

ofthe hands ofthe Philijiins. The miferies they felt, and the dangers they

feared made them own the true Religion with more than ufual courage :

V- 4- Then the Children of Ifrael did put away Baalim and Ajiaroth, andjerved

the Lord only. But befides this, Samuel appoints a publick and folejnn

'• 5- Feaft of all Ifrael at Mizephj And S&vdXxqX faid. Gather all Ifrael ta

V. 6. Mizpeh, and I vpill pray for yOH unto the Lord. And they gathered together

to Mizpeh, and drew water and poured it out before the Lord, and fajicd

on that day and faid there. We havefinned againji the Lord. Mizpeh, a
Mapnjof-

cijy in the confines of Judah and Benjamin, as Majius and others ob-

ferve, was the place where the .S^^fej of i/r<?e/ were wont to be affem-

bled together upon any great and important occafion 5 where there was

D'k/ in a place on purpofe for them to meet in, and an Altar, and Houfe of
3«ii.iv.

p^^^yg^ for the publick Worfliip of God : and therefore it is faid, Judg.

2C. I. The children ofIfraelgathered together from one end of the Land to

the other, unto the LordinM\v(iQh 5 and there the chief of all the Tribes

of Ifrael prefented themfelves in the Affemblj ofthe People of God. And
therefore Samuel chufeththis as the fitteft place for them iofufi and pray^

and confefs their fins in, and to implore the Mercy of God to the Na-
tion. We do not read in Scripture of any more publick and folemtl Faft

of the People of Ifrael kept with greater figns of true humiliation

than ihis zt Mizpeh waSf, for the pouring out of water was ufed among
them either toreprefent their own defperate condition without Gods
help, that they were ^s water fpilt upon the ground ; or the greatnefs of
their forrow for their fins, and the floods of tears which they (hed for

them. And to let mankind fee what influence a general and ferious

Faftingand Humiliation hath upon the welfare of a Nation, we find

from the day of this Fafi at Mizpeh the Affairs of Ifrael began to turn

for the better. For the Philijiins thought they had an advantage againft

the Ifraelites by this general meeting, and hoped to furprize them while

tSam.7 y'^^'^sy ^^P"^ their Faji in Mizpeh ^ and made fuch an Incurfion upon them,

as put them into a great confternation 5 and they came trembling to Sa-

V. s. muel, praying him that he would not ceafe to cry unto the Lord their God
for them, that he would fave them out of the hand of the Philifiins. Sa-

muel prays, the Lord hears, Ifrael marches out of Mizpeh, purfues the
V- 9- PL'lijiins and fmites them 3 and Samuel fets up a flone of remembrance
* 'j' and calls it Eben-Ezer, faying. Hitherto hath the Lord helped us. Yea,

from henceforward did God help them , for it follows, fo the Phi-

liftins were fubdued, and they came no more into the Coafi of Ifrael ; and
n. 13. the hand of the Lord was againH the Philijiins all the days 0/ Samuel. Ne-

. ver any People had greater reafon to be pleafed with a Governour than
they had with Samuel ^ who managed their affairs with fo much wif-

dom and piety, with fo much faithfulnefs and integrity, with fo much
courage and conftancy, with fo much care and induftry, with fo much
fuccefs and profperity. But people are apt to furfeit upon too much
eafe and plenty, and to grow wanton with abundance of peace • they
began to be weary of .S^zwwc/'s Government, and fecretly to wifh for a
change. And when mens difcontents grow ripe, there feldom wants a

V. 16. plaufiible occafion ro vent them : Samuel was grown old and could not

go
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go about fromyear to year in circuit to Bethel, and Gilgal, and Mizpeh, as , Sxm 8 -

he was want to do, but fixed at hk houfe in Rariiah, and placed his Sons
in Beerflieba ^ thefe not following their Father's fteps, vv^efe foon accufed

of male-adminiftration ^ and nothing would how. fatisfie the difcon-v- j.

tented Elders of Ifrael, but Samuel himfelf muft be difcharged of his

Government^ For they gathered themfelves together, and came to Samuel
in Ramah ^ and /aid to him. Behold thou art old, and thy Sons walk not v. 4.

in thj ways-^ this was their pretence , but their defigrt was to alter the''- J-

Government, Their plenty and profperity had made them fond of the
Pomp and Grandeur of their Neighbour Nations, and whatever it c6{^

them, they were refolvedto have a King to Judge them like aU the Na-
tions. Samuel tdls' them, what inconveniences that more «^/^/«/(? form Prom v.to.

of Government of the Neighbour Nations would bring among them, as ^° ''• '^

Jofephus {hews 'j
all which iignified nothing to them^ for it isfaid, Ne-Jof. ^n.i,

verthelefs the people refufed to obey the voice of Samuel, andfaid. Nay, hut ^' '^^

vee will have a King over us, that we alfo may be like all the Nati-

ons. It was not the Monarchical way of Government that was fo dif-

pleafing to God or Samuel ; for their Government was of that Form 2l\\

ready, 0(7^/ himfelf being their jK!/»e., and appointing fuch Vicegerents"

as he thought fit to manage their affiirs under him. So God anfwered ^^' '^"'^°

Samuel^ They have not rejeSfed thee, but they have reje&ed me, that I ffjonld s. 7.

not reign over them. Not as though Kingly Government were inconfi-

ftentwith God's Sovereignty over his people ^ for by him Kings Reign
^

and they are hk Miniflers to us for good, and that Government is the

moft agreeable to his own, and to the primitive inftitution of Govern-
ment among men. But wherein then lay this great fin of the Ifraelites ^iaxt. 17.

in asking a King, when God himfelf had provided by his Law , that '4.

they (hould have a King when they were fettled in their own Land ?

And yet we find the Ifraelites at laft confefs, We have added unto all our u- '9-

fins this evil to ask us a King. Their great fault was, that they were
fo impetuous andviolent in their defires, that they would not wait for

Sa?»Hcrs deceafe whom God had raifed up among them, and whofe Go-
vernment had been fo great a bleffing to them ; and therefore God look-

ed on it as a reje&ing him more than Samuel, fince he had appointed himj
and they had noreafon to lay him afidefor his Sons faults, but they

made u(e of that only asacolour for their own felf-willed humour and;

afFeftation of being like to other Nations. However Gt?^ commands 8. 7.

Samuel to yield to them, and he appoints another meeting at Mizpeh, ,0. ,7.

for this purpofe ^ where thePerfon was chofen by lot ^ and at his fo-

lemn inauguration at Gilgal, Samuel makes that fpeech unto all Ifraein-is-

contained in this 12th Chapter; whereof the words of the Text are

the conclufion ^ which make thefe words the more confiderable,

2. In regard of the Occa/ion of them ; being delivered by Samuel at

fo great a Solemnity in which he delivers up the Government into the

hands of their King, (i.) With a great proteftation of his own inte-u. j,4-

grity, with an appeal to their own Confciences concerning it, and they

freely give a large teftimony of it. (2.) He upbraids them with their in-

gratitude towards God time after time ^ that they were never contented

or pleafed with his Laws or the Governours he raifed up amongft them ; From v. 6.

and now at laft upona fudden fright concerning Nahajlj the KingofJm-" -4.

»/o», they were refolved they would have a King 5 and behold, faith

he, -the Lord hath fet a King over you. (:?.) NotwithfEanding their fin

in fb unfeafonable a demand, yet he tells them they mighfbe happy

Hh 2 under
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under his Government if they did fincerely keep to their eftabliJJjed Re-

ligion and obej> the laws of God. This he delivers,

(l.) More Generally, verf. 14, 15. Ifye mil fear the Lord, andferve

him, and obey his voice, and not rebell againjl the Commandment of the

Lord, then fiall both ye and alfo the King that reigneth over you, continue

following the Lord your God ; i.e. God will proteft and defend you.

But ifyou will not obey the voice of the Lord, but rebell againji the Conf

mandment ofthe Lord, then Jhall the hand of the Lord be againji you, as it

was againji your Fathers. But this being a matter of the greateft confe-

quence to them, whereon the welfare of the Nation did depend, he de-

livers it,

(2.) More Emphatically ; after the Thunder and Reign had afFright-

^ ned and foftned their hearts ; and they came praying to Samuel and con-

V. so,' sj.feffing their fin to him; then he counfels them not to fear, if they did

notforfahe God 5 and for his part, however they had difobliged him,

he would not only continue to pray for them, but give them the beft

^' 23- advice and directions he could: But I will teach you the good and the

right way. And then thefe words immediately follow, Only fear the Lord^

andferve him in truth with allyour heart, &c.

3, Thefe words are moft confiderable for the Matter contained in

them ; which lies in thefe three particulars.

(i.) The influence which continuance in fin hath upon a Kingdom's

ruine :, but ifye pall Jiill do wickedly, ye Pall be confumed, bothye and
your King.

(2.) Thebefl: means for the welfare and prefervation of it, viz. main-

taining and praftifing the true Religion:^ Onlyfear the Lord and ferve hi/»

in truth with all your heart.

(3.) The great argument and encouragement here given for the doing

it 5 for confider hoiv great things he hath doneforyou.

The firft of thefe will be the main Subjeft of my prefenC Difcourfe,

viz. The influence which continuance infin hath upon a Kingdom's ruin.

If we believe Mtf/e/ and the Pro/j^e/j-, we cannot queftion the truth of
this concerning the Veople of Ifrael ^ for this is the main fcope and de-

fign of their dodrine. Mofes allured them, that all the ftrength, and
force, and combination of their enemies ftiould do them no prejudice as

Lev. 1(5. Jong as they obey'd the Laws of God ^ but if they would not do his Com-
to°I^.^'

^ mandments, but defpife his Statutes and abhor his Judgments, all the
"• 'S' care and policy they could ufe would not be able to keep off the moft
V. 1(5. difmal judgments which ever befell 2l Nation: I will even appoint over

you terrour, cenfumption and the burning Ague ; that Pall eonjume the eyes

and caufeforrovp of heart 5 andye [hallfow your feed in vain, foryour ene*

V. 17. mies fljall eat it. And I will fet my face againB you, and jottPall be ftain

beforeyour enemies: they that hate you pall reign over you, and yepall flee

y jg when none purfueth j>ou. And ifjou will not for all this hearken unto me^

then will I punifl) jou feven times more for your fins, fo he proceeds ta

the efid of the Chapter, ftill rifing higher and higher, according to the

greatnefs of their provocations. And to the fame purpofe he fpeak»

throughout Deut. 28. promifing great Blcjfings to their Nation' upon
obedience, and horrible C/^r/e/, fuch as would make ones ears tingle to

Deut. 28. hear them, upon their refraftorinefs and difobedience. The Lord fhail
^°'

.find thee curfing, vexation and rebuke, in altthat fheufett-efl thine hand ntf-'

to for todo:^ until thou be defiroyed, and until thou perip quickly, becaufif

of the wickednefs of thy doings, whereby thou hafl fovfimn «w. To tJh©

fame
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feme purpofe all the Prophets fpeak, only applying this general doftrind
to the circumftances of their own times. Ifj/e be willing and dbedienty^^^- i. ^,
faith Ifaiah^ ye JImU eat the good of the Land ; hut ifye refitfe and rebell^ ye

*'''

fhall be dejiroyed tpith the fvpordy the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

When the Prophet Jeremiah faw dreadfull calamities coming upon his
people, he cries out, Thy way and thy doings have procured theje thingsjet. . ,8.
ftnto thee s, this is thy wickednefs becauji it is bitter, becaufe it reaeheth unto
thine heart. Ezekiel tells them there was no hope to efcape being de-
ftroyed, but by fpeedy and fincere Repentance, Repent and turn .your^'^^^'

'**

felvesfrom all your tranfgreffxons^ fo iniquity jliall not be your ruin.
^°*

But here a material queftion may be asked, whether this connexion
between their doing wickedly, and being confumed were not by vertue of
that political Covenant between God and the people of Ifrael which was
peculiar to themfelvcs ; and how fat it may be juft and reafonable to
at-gue concerning the cafe of other Nations, with whom God hath en-
tred into no fuch Covenant, as he did with them ?

To make this dear, and to bring it nearer to our own cafe, I fhall pro-
ceed in this method.

1. To (hew, that God doth exerdCe a particular providence with reCpeSt
to the i^ate and condition of Kingdoms and Nations.

2. That aco^yrding to the ufual method of Providence their condition is

better or worfe at the People are.

3. That there are fome circumftances of finning, which do very much
portend and haften a Peoples ruin.

I. That God doth exercife a particular providence with a refpeft to the
Jlate and condition of Nations, i. e. as they are united into feveral and
diftind bodies, which arecapable as fuch of being happy or miferable.

For fince mankinds entring into Society is both neceflary and advantage-
ous to them ; and God doth not barely permit and approve, but difpofe
and incline men to it 5 and hath given them Laws to govern themfelves

by, with refped to fociety 5 it is but reafonable to fuppofe that God
fhonld call men to an account in that capacity 3 and to diftribute rewards
and punilhments according to the nature ctf their aftions 5 which muft ei-

ther be done in this world, or it cannot be done at all; for all thofe

bonds are diifolved by death, and men (hall not anfwer for their fins by
Kingdoms and Nations in another worlds but every man fhall give an ac-

cmm of himfelfunto God. Either therefore thok focieties as fuch (hall

go wholly unpuni(hed, or they muft fufFer according to them in this

world ;atid therefore here the cafe is very different from that ofparticulai"
Perfons. We fay, and with a great deal of reafon, that it is no difpa-

rageitient to the Juftice of God's Providence for good men to fuffer, oi:

for wicked men to efcape punifhment in this Life, becaufe the great day
of recompence is to come, wherein there will be a Revelation of the

righteousJudgment ofGod : But that will not bold as to Nations, who
(hall not fuffer in communities then as they have finned here : and there-

fore it ismore reafonable to fuppofe the rewards and punilhments offuch
(ball be in this life according to the meafure and proportion of their

fins. And of this we have fufficient evidence in Scripture, upon thefe ac-

cbtats. _ .,

(i.) BdCaufeit charges gmli upon Naiions as well as upon particular

Perfons. And in cafe oiuncertain murder. Ifone befoundflain in the Land, Dent ii.i,

which the Loird thy God giveth thee tp poffefs it, Ufiffg in the field, and it

be not hnmn who hi^bPaifi 6im: ihi Elders of the next City were not v. 7.

only
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only to proteft their own innocency, but to ufe this Prayer; Be merci-

*''^'
full, Lord, unto thy people Ifrael, rvhom thou hajl redeemed, and lay not

V. 9, innocent blood unto thy people ^j/Ifrael's charge. And the blood Jl3all before

given them, fo fialt thou put away the guilt of innocent blood from among

you. Here we fee the guilt of innocent blood goes farther than the bare

fhedders of it, it lies upon the Nation till it be expiated 5 and the Jews

'

fay, the foul of a perfon innocently murder'd hovers up and down the

earth crying for vengeance, till the guilty perfons be found out and

piiniihed, and then it afcends above to its place of reft. The guilt of
innocent blood is indeed a crying fin ^ it cries loud unto Heaven for

vengeance, and nothing flops its voice but the execution of it. And
Numb.jj. where that is not done, it leaves a guilt upon the Land \ for Qod him-
35- felf hath faid it, Blood defileth the Land -^ and the Land cannot be clean-

fed of the blood that is /bed therein, but by the blood of him that Jhed it.

This fin we fee, is of fuch a malignant nature, that it infefts the Land

where it is committed, and lies upon it till it be expiated. But there are.

other/»/ which contradl: a National guilt, when the Authority of a Na-
tion, either gives too much countenance and encouragement to the pra-i

ftice of them, or does not take that care it ought to do to fupprefs and

punifti them. When men daily and infolently break thtLawsoi God, and

bid as it were defiance both to them and to the Laws ofmen ; when wick-

ednefs fpreads like a leprojie, and infefts the whole body ^ when vices be-

come fo notorious that they are a reproach and a by-word to Neighbour

Nations; thefe are the figns and tokens oi National guilt.

(i.) Becaufe the Scripture tells us of a certain Meafure to which the

fns of a Nation do rife before they are ripe for punifhment. This was
the reafon given why Abraham's Children muft ftay to the fourth Gene-

Qj„_,y,^r4/ztf« before they come to the poffeflion of the promifed Land, for the

iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full. Where it is plain that God doth

confidcr Nations as diftinft bodies, the meafure of whofe fins is taken

after another manner than that of particular perfons ; but when once

that meafure is compleatcd, ruin and deftruftion is unavoidable ; or at

leaft, fome fignal and extraordinary judgments falling upon them as the

.punifhment of their iniquities. Men may ask why the Canaaaites in

Jo/lma's time were dealt with fo feverely, that nothing but utter extir-

pation would fatisfie the Juftice of God againft them } But God pre-

vents that objeftion by letting Abraham know how much patience and^

long-fuffering he ufed towards them, waiting till the fourth Generation ^

and when their iniquities ftill encreafed, and every Age added to the

guilt of the foregoing, the burden grew too heavy for them to bear it:

any longer, and therefore they muft fink under the weight of it. So our-;

Matth.23. Saviour faith to the Jews in his time, Fill ye up then the meafure of your
^ ' Fathers. Not as though God did puniQi any Age beyond the defert of its

own fins 5 but when the meafure of their fins is filled up, God doth no-

longer forbear to punifti them; and that feldom happens, but when
the fins of that time do exceed thofe of the . foregoing Generations

;

as it was in the cafe of the "^ews when their City and Temple were de-

ftroyed.

(2.) Becaufe it attributes the great Revolutions of Government to a.

psLTticuhr Providence of God, God is the Judge, or the fupreme Arbi-
PwJ-yj-

7-tj-ator of the affairs of the world, he pulleth down one and fetteth up

another. Which holds with refpeft to Nations as well as particular per-

fons. Which doth not found any right of Dominion (as fome fanfied

till
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till the argnment ffOifi ^i'diJtdefU'^'^ii^ttwfntd'^'ith greatel" force upon
thcmfelves) but it ftievvs that when God pleafcs to make u(h oi Pofo^rjf

or Nathns as the Si^otirges in his hand to puniilli a People with, he gives

them fuccefs above their hopes or expedations : but that fuccefs gives

them no right. And of this the PfalmiB fpeaks when he adds, For in ^. §_

the hand of the Lord then is «. Cup, ^itd the WiffC w red ; it is fuli of mix-
ture, A»d he pofircth mtt of thefame 5 hkt the dregs thereof all the ioicked of
the earth Jhall reriftg them out and dri*tli them. It is called by Ifaiah, tbe^ii^- n'

Cup of Fnry, and the Cup of TremMiftg, which God gives to Nations dt-

(lined to ruin : which makes them like people intoxicated and deprived
of that apprehenfion of danger, of that judgment and confideration to

prevent it, which at other times they have. When a Nation is near

fome dreadfull calamity, aS a juft puniQiment of its fins ; God takes away
the wifdom of the Wife and the underftanding of the Prudent, and the

refolution of the men of courage, that they all ftand amazed and con-

founded, not knowing hovs^ to give or take advice ^ but they are full

of fears, and rather apt to quarrel with one another than to confult the

genera! good. This was juft the ^ate of Egypt when God did purpofe

to execute his ^«y?fVe upon it. .;::[.

(i.^ Firft, their courage failed them, J»d the heart ofEs,Ypt'fbailfftelt, in if ,9. ,^^

themid^ of it j and thef^irit ofEgyptflsallfail i^ the midil thereof. In that

day /hall Egypt he like itnto tcomen 5 and itflmll be afraid andfear ^ becaufe of-
'^"

thejt)akittg of the hand of the Lord of Hofis, vphich heftiakclh over it. It is a ve-

ry ill fign when men want the fpirit and vigour they were wont to have
3

when they are daunted at the apprehenfion of every danger, and ra-

ther meanly feek to fave themfelves by bafe arts and fordid compliances,

than to promote the common welfare. It is folly and ftupidity not to

apprehend danger when there is caufe for it, and to take the beft care

to prevent it ; but it is a fatal fymptom upon a Nation when their hearts

fail them for far, that they dare not do the duty which they owe to

God, to their King, and to their Country. God forbid that any ftiould

exceed the bounds of their duty to prevent their fears, but when men
want refolution to do that, they are in a loft condition.

(2.) Thtiv Connfels were divided and infatuated : And I will fet the^_^,

Egyptians rf^rf7/;i? the Egyptians. The Princes of Zosn are Fools, the it.

Counfel ofthe wife Coancdlors of Pharaoh is become brutifJ} ; they have alfo

feduced Egypt, even they that are the flay of the Tribes thereof The Lord '5-

hath mingled a perverfe fpirit in the midfi thereof and they have canfed E* '
'*•

gypt td err in every toork thereof as a reeling man fiaggereth in his vomit

^

i. e. they know not what to fix upon, all their Counfels being fo un-

certain, and the beft taking no efFed:, But after all their confultations,

they advance not one ftv^p forward, but fail back juft to the fame cafe

they were in before j every one blaming another for want of fucCefs in

their defigns. This is the deplorable ftate of a People when ruin and
defblation isnearthem.

But on the other fide, when God raifes up a Nation to be a Scourge

to other Nations, he infpircs them with a new fpirit and courage, unites

their counfels, removes their difficulties or carries them eafily through

them, and by a concurrence of fome happy circumftances gives them
ftrange fuccefs beyond all their hopes and expeftations. Look over all

the mighty Revolutions which have hapnedin the Kingdoms and Em-
pires of the World, and the more ye fearch and confider and compare

things together, the greater truth you will find in this obfervaiion-

When •
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When God defisned to punifti the Eaftem Nations for their tranfgrefli-

ens, then the Babylonian Monarchy rofe fo faft and fpread fo far, that

nothing was able to ftand before if. The combinations of the Kings of
jer. 27.

j^^^^^ and Edoffi, and Moab, and T^re, and Sidon, and Egypt ^ were but

Jud. 1 16.9. like tie Withj which the VhiViMns bound Sampson with, which he brake in

[under as a Thread ofToW is broken when it tOHcheth the fire. Judah drinks

^
firft of the Cup, and fhe trembles and falls, and is carried into captivity

5

froni'is. then follow, as God had foretold by his Prophets, the defolations of
to 26. Tyre, of Egypt, of Put and Lud, i. e. oi Libya and Ethyopia-^ andatlaft

^T&c.
""* ^^^ ^^V pafles round, and Nineveh's turn comes to drink deep of this

30. 5. Cupoi Fury, and (he was laid waft for returning to her fins after Re-

^f^-^f.ytntancQ.

And when the fins of Babylon called for vengeance, God raifed up
^^'^^•^'y Cyrus, and called him by his Name, long before he was born, and

brought the fierce nations of the £<j/2 to fubmit themfelves to him : and

when Babylon was moft fecure, full of Wine and Jollity at an aniver-

fary feaft, he led Cji-wj into the City by away they dreamed not of,

and all the plagues which the Prophets had foretold, came upon that

people when they leaft expected them. It was not the Courage and Spirit

oi Alexander with his Macedonian Army could have made fuch fuddenand

eafie conquefts of the £<?/? ^ if G^^ by his Providence had not firangely

made way for his fuccefs by infatuating the Counfels ofDarius, Co as to

^ give him thofe advantages againft himfelf he could never have hoped for.

There is no fuch mighty difference in the wits and contrivances of men 5

no fuch great advantages in military power and condufl:^ no fuch won-
derfuU difproportion in the courage, or wifdom, or educations ofmen;
but when God hath pleafed to let loofe the moft rude, and barbarous,

and unexperienced Nations in matters of War, upon the moft flouriftiing

Kingdoms, the moft difciplin'd Armies, the moft fortified Cities, they

have in fpite of all oppofition over-run, overcome, and overthrown

them. Who could have thought that the cowardly Goths (as they were
thenefteemed) the barbarous F^»<^<?/j-, and the defpicable Hwww/, could

have made fuch havock and devaftations in the Roman Empire, that in

fifty years time, more of it was loft and deftroyedby their means, than

had been gained in a thoufand ? It would make ones heart bleed to

read the miferies which all the parts of the Roman Empire fuffered,

where thefe Barbarians prevailed ; and yet they were defpifed and re-

proached by the Grave and Wife Romans at the fame time when they

saivian di were conquered and deftroyed by tliem 5 as Salvian who lived then, at

Cub. Dei, large relates. But the beft and wifeft men could not but fee an extraor-
'•^' dinary hand of God going along with them; and one of their greateft

Generals found himfelf carried on by fuch a mighty impulfe, and met
with fuch an unaccountable fuccefs in all his undertakings, that he cal-

led himfelf Flagellum Dei, The Scourge in God's hand to chaftife the

wickednefs and follies of men that called themfelves Chriftians, and did

Dtfput. in
not live like fuch. Machiavel himfelf takes notice of fo ftrange a diffe-

Liv.i. 1. rence in thet:onduft and fuccefs of the Romans at different times, that
' ^^- he faith, they could hardly be imagined to be thefame People 5 and after all

his attempts to find out other caufes, he at laft is forced to conclude
N/jorda- that tfiereis afuperiour caufe to the Counfels of Men which governs the

"auJ^n affairs of mankind which he calls Fate, and we much better, the Providence

morbiseji ofGMi . Some Icamed PA//tirfw/ are of opiuiou, that when difeafes are

cZ"m' "^^ curable by common remedies, there is in them 70 c3-frioj', fomething

Tpili. 29. divine.
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divine, and therefore in fuch cafes Divine Remedies are the rbofl: proper
and effeftual : thus in the alterations of States and Kivgdoms^ there is

often a to 64l~or, a more than ordinary hand of Qod^ in which cafes the
beft means we can ufc to prevent danger is by Facing and Prater, by
true Repentance and fpeedy Reformation of our evil ways.

(4.) Becaufe the Scripture ftill leaves hopes of Mercy to a People
where they have a heart to repent, I do not find by any declaration of
God's Will in Scripture, that he hath made any fuch peremptory de-
cree concerning the ruin of a Nation, but upon their repentance there
is a way left to efcape it ^ but rather the contrs^ry in thofe words of
Jeremiah, At vehat infiant Ipall /peak concerning a Nation, and concerning J^'^- '8. 7i

a Kingdom, to pluck up and to pull down and to deflroy it : If that Nati-
^'

on againjl whom I have pronounced, turn from their evil, I will repent of
the evil which I thought to do unto them. And therefore all threatnings

of that kind are conditional, as this in the text is. But if ye Jljall ftill do
wickedly: which implies that if they did ceafe to do fo, they might be
preferved both they and their King, And where repentance hath in-

tervened between the threatning and execution of judgment, God hath
(hewed wonderful kindnefs either in flopping, removing, or deferring

the feverity of judgments.

1. \n flopping his hapd when it hath been lifted np, and jufl: ready to

Sirike. We can defire no clearer inftance in that cafe than that of N/-J°"^''55'

nevehx, a vaft City (or rather a Country inclofed in Walls') full of all the
delights ofAjia, and of the fins which ufpally attend them j to this City

God fends a Prophet to let them know how near they were to deftru-

ftion, that they had but forty days time to turn themfelves in. . This was
a ftrange and unexpefted alarm to them, given by a ftrangc Prophet af-

ter a peremptory manner to a people unacquainted with fuch melTages.

How many objeftions would the Infidels and Sccpticks of our Age have
madeagainft fuch a MefTage as this ? They would rather have concluded
the Prophet Mad, than have been perfwaded to repent by ^im. Yet ib

great was the apprehenfion they had of the juft defert of their fins,

that the People of Nimveh believed God and proclaimed a Fift, a/id put ^' *'

<fn Sack I loth, from the greateji of them even tp the le^ft : ah4 they cryed v. 8.

mightily to Qod, and turned from their evil ways: And vyhat then? ^' '*'

Would God difparage the reputation of his Prophet, and alter the fen-

tence he had fent him fo far to denounce againft them ? What hopes
had he given them of mercy if they repented ? It appears they had no-

thing but general prefumptions. Who can tell, ifQod will, turn and re- ^' 9'

pent, and turn awayfrom his fierce anger that we perjfh not ? Yejt fincere

repentance being performed upon no greater aJTurance than this, pre-

vailed fo with Qod, that he repented of the evil that hefaid he would dom-
to them, and he did it not. O the depth of the riches both of the Wif-
dom and Goodnefs of God I UisWifdom'm leading diem to repentance

5

his Qoodnefs in forbearing to punifti after fo great provocations. What
encouragement doth God hereby give to others to repent, when Nine-

veh was refcued from the very brink of defirudtion by it ?

2. In removing h^shand^NhQn\thzt]^ftrfick. When D<iW$ vanity

tranfported him fo far, that without any neceffity he woujd know the

Number of his People j his heart did mifgive him as foon as he jiad done
it, and he confejfed he hadfinned greatly in it

-J
notwithftandifig this, God^^^^-'^'i-

fends a plague among the people, which touched /)/jwW to the quick,
'"*

as a tender Father is moft (enfibly punifhed in the lofs of his Children ^

I i and
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V. 17. and then he cryed, Loe I have fin»ed, and I have done mckedly^ hut thefe

Sheep what have they done? And when the Angel hadftretched out bis hand

upon Jeriifalem to defiroj it, the Lord repented him of the evil, and faid to

the AngeU it is enough, jiay now thy hand. Behold therefore th^ good-

nefs andfeverityofGod-j on them which fell feverity ; but towards Je-

rufalent goodnefs. His feverity was intended to make people avoid a vain

confidence in their own ^re»_g?A and »«/akrj 5 his goodnefs to let them

fee how ready he is to draw back his hand when men truly repent.

3. In puttinghy the ftroke for the prefent, or deferring the executi-

on of his wrath. No King of Ifrael prqvoked God more than Ahab 5

I King 16. for it is faid of him, that he did evil in the fght ofthe Lord above all that

3°- were before him-^ and that he fold himfelfto work wicked nefs in the fight of

V 33. the Lord. At laft the Prophet Elijah meets him in Naboth's Vineyard

2 1- »j- which he had juft taken poflcffion of by fraud and violence ; when

Ahab faw fuch an unwelcome Gueft in that place, his guilt made him

v.io. ready to ftart back, and to fay, Hajl thoufound me, mine enemy? The

Prophet having this fair opportunity followed the blow he had given

him fo home, that Ahab was not able to (land before him : for it is faid,

that when Ahab heard the terrible judgments G^si denounced againfthim

V.59. for his fins, he rent his cloaths, and put Sackcloth upon his flefi and fa-

fled, and in good earneft humbled himfeIf before God ^ For fo God him-

felf owns that he did. I do not fay he continued good after this ; but

he now heartily repented for the time ; and for the time of repentance

God inlarged his time of forbearance. Becaufe he humbleth himfelf be-

fore me, I will not bring the evil in his days. Even a ftiort repentance,

when fincere, gains time, by a reprieve from puniftiment. When the

fins of a Nation are grown to a great height, and become rijpe for ven-

geance, the beft Princes can obtain no more than not feeing the e-

vil in their own days, as in the cafe of jf^<2^ who was an excellent Pn»ce,

and a true lover of Cod and his Law, yet the people continued fo hard-

ned in their fins, though under fome (hew of Reformation-, that the

i King 12. Prophetefs told him ; Behold 1 will bring evil upon this place, and upon the

"5 Inhabitants fhereof, &C. But becaufe his heart was tender, and he humbled
"' ''

himfelf before the Lord, he obtained that favour, that his eyes flwuld not

v.so. fie tf^e evil which he would bring upon them. If the People had been as

good as Jofah was, there is no queftion, but even then God would have

repented of theevil ^ but where there was fuch anobftinateimpenitency,

that neither God's Laws, nor the Prophets threatnings, nor the Princes

example could prevail upon them 5 all that his humiliation could ob-
:

tain, was only a putting it off for his own time j and we have reafon

to think that their fins did haften his end too ; as fometimes the fins of

a people make the beft of Princes to be taken away from them: and

a Kin. 17- when the ten Tribes were carried captive, their King Hofljea is faid, not

'•
to have done evil as the Kings of Ifrael that were before him. And to Judah

after Jojias his death, God puna:ually made good his threatning in the

Text, Buiifyefliallflilldo wickedly, yejhallbe confumed both ye and your

King.

II. The fecond particular is, That according to the ufual ipethod of

Providence the ftate or condition of a People is better or worfe accord-

ing to the general nature of their A&ions. If they be good and ver-

tuous, careful to pleafe God, juft, fober, chaft, mercifull, diligent ob-

fervers of God's Laws and their own, and dealing with other Nations

according
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according to the Laws of Nations, they will live in a tnuch moi-e flou-

riQiing and happy condition :, than a Nation cando where Atheifm, Pro-
fanenefs, and all forts of Wickednefs abound ; which I (hall prove two
ways.

(i.) AbfoUitely^ from the tendency of Religion and Vertue to pro-
mote the Honour, the Peace, the Courage and Safety of a People.

(2.) Comparatively, that Nations are more Of lefs happy according to
their vertues and vices.

(.1.) Abfolutely, and that will appear, (i.) From the tendency of true
Gooduefs and Piety to promote a Nation's Honour and Intereji abroad.
And no man is ignorant how much Reputation brings of real advantage
to a Nation ^ and that a People defpifed are next to a People enflaved^
and that it is impoffible to hold up honour and efteem in the World,
where the reputation of Vertue is loft.

(2.) From its tendency to maintain peace and tranquillity at home
j

preventing private quarrels, by juftice, and honefty, and temperance,
and chaftity ^ and pu'blick difturbances by avoiding idlenefs, and de-
bauchery, and bad principles, which are the great nurferies of Rebelli-

on ^ and teaching men quietnefs, patience, due government of them-
felves, and obedience not onlyfor wrath, but alfofor Confcience fake. Where-
as loofe principles, and bad practices, and extravagaot defires naturally

difpofe men to endeavour changes and alterations, in hopes of bettering

themfelves by them ^ and the prevalency of Vice doth unhinge Govern-
ment, and weaken the ftrength and finewsof it.

(5.) From the keeping up the fpirits, and fecuring the fafetyofmen.
A good Confcience makes a man dare to do his duty ; but the finners in Ifa ii.i^i

Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs hathfurprlzed the Hypocrites. Thefe were men
faith Grotius, who carried a fair (hew for the prefent, but were invVard-

ly prepared, if the King of Babylon got the better, to be of his Religi-

on, whatever it was. Such men who are falfe to God, and really of no
Religion at all, are full of thoughts and fears, not knowing what may
happen 5 they dare not own what they would be, for fear it ruin them
at prefent^ and they dare not appear too much for what they feem to

own, for fear of what may come hereafter. // the Lord be God, faith ' ^'"- '^'

Elijah, then follow him ^ but if Baal then follow him : No, fay fuch men,
if they durft fpeak their thoughts, we defire to be excufed at prefent,

we find there is a conteft between them, and we do not yet know which
will get the better, when we fee that, you fhall know our minds. As
Afinitis Pollio told Auguflus in his Wars with Anthony he was refolvedto

be pr£da vi&oris, he would be of the Conqueror's fide. But men that

are fincere in any Religion, do hate and abhor fuch hypocritical Dif-

femblers, and defpife and fpue them out for their naufeous lukewarm-
nefs^ and as men indeed of no Religion or Confcience, but for what
ferves to their prefent ends. But obferve in what a lofty ftrain the Pro-

phet fets forth the fecurity and confidence which follows integrity. He ^- '^

that walketh righteoufly andfpeaketh uprightly, he that defpifeth the gain of
opprejfions, that Jliaheth his hands from holding bribes, that floppeth his

ears front hearing of blood, andfioppeth his eyesfrom feeing evil. He fiall v. 16.

dwell on high, his place of defence f>alI be the munition of rockt, bread

f/jull be given him, hk waters fl)all be fure. Thefe were very critical and

fdoubrfull times which the Prophet fpeaks of, and many were fecretly

ffor complying with the King of Ajfyria, as believing it as impofilble

Pto withftand his force, as to dwell with everlajiing burnings j the Pro-

I i 2 phec
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phet is fo far from granting this, that he tells them all their fecurity lay

in being )uft and honeft, and doing their duty, and then they would

be as fafe as it they had conftant provifion among the mod inacceffible

Rocks. It is obfervable concerning the Ifraelites, that when they went

about'to fecure themfelves by fubtile devices and contrivances of tl^ir

own, making leagues and confederacies with the Ring of Egypt and o-

ther'neiohbour Princes, fo often they were foiled, and baffled, and o-

vercome^by their enemies ^ but when they put their truft in God, and

committed themfelves to his protedion, he preferved and delivered them

from the greateft dangets. I will not deny that there was fomething

peculiar in their cafe, having the Prophets direftions^ and to truft mans

wifdom againft God's was madnefs and folly in them. But fetting that

afide, as there is no fecurity like to God's protection, fo there is no

reafo'n to think that will be wanting to them who do their duty fincere-

]y and put their truft in him.

(2.) Comparatively 5 If we do compare feveral Nations together, we

fhall find thofe to flourifti moft, and to be the raoft happy where men

do moft fear God and voork righteoufnefs ; where piety and vertue have

the <^reateft countenance and encouragement -^ and where vice and wick-

edness are the moft difcouraged and puniftied.

This may feem a 'Paradox at firft hearing to thofe who confider by

what ways of fraud and violence, of injuftice and cruelty, of rapine

and oppreffion, the great and mighty Empires of the world have been

raifed and maintained ; and how little regard is ftiewed to any rules of

Honefty, Juftice, or the Laws of Nations in thofe Kingdoms and States

which refolveto be great, and in fpightof other Nations to maintain

their Greatnefs.

Yet notwithftanding this plaufible ob)e£l-ion, the truth of my aflerti-

tion will appear, if we underftandit as we ought to do with thefe fol-

lowing Cautions. '

I. That it is not to be underftood of the largenefs of dominion, or

fuperfluity of riches, but of the true happinefs of living in fociety to-

gether ; which is by promoting the real good of all. To which the

vaftnefs of Empire, and immenfity of riches is by no means neceffary,

but a fufficiency both of ftrength and treafure to defend it felf in cafe

of foreign enemies, and to provide for the necefTities and conveniencies

, of all the Members of it. Thofe who have beft confider'd thefe things,

A 4 /!)". fuppofe that to be the moft exadt and perfedt Idea of Government,

where all things are in a certain meafure, and have a proportion to each

other fb as moft conduces to the true end of livings not to riot and

luxury, not to foftnefs and effeminacy, not to pride and ambition, riot

to the heaping up of riches without ufe and refped to a general good 5

but fo as all men may according to their conditions and circumftances

enjoy what they have or can get, with the greateft comfort to them-

felves and their friends, and do the moft generous and vertuous a-

ftions.

2. That this is not to be underftood of the private benefit of any

particular perfons, but of the ge»er^/^W of all forts arid conditions of

men. The Eaftern Monarchies have feemed to be the moft happy

and flouriftiing to thofe who look at a diftance upon them, and only

obferve the Pomp and Grandeur of their Princes, without looking into

Pi>'itU yi^Q State zx\d. Condition oitht People. Ariftotle obferves, that the Ea-
^' "* Bern people had more mt and Jlavery with it, the Northern had left quick'

nefs
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nefs and more liberty, the Creeks lyitig hetveeeh both, had their Jljare in both.

But the Eajlern flavery hath brought B^rbarifm into Greece it felf; and
the Northern Liberty hath fo improved the wits, and given fuch encou-
ragement to the induftry of men, that our people at this day enjoy
more benefit by the riches of the Eaft, than thofe do among whom they
grow. Can we call them a happy people that fee much riches and
enjoy none ; having nothing which they can call their own, unlefs it be
their flavery ? That is certainly the happiefl: condition of a People,
where the Prince fits upon, the Throne of Majefty and Power, doing
righteoufnefs and Chewing kindnefs ; and the People fit every man under
his Vine, and tinder his Fig-tree, enjoying the fruits of his own labours,

or his Anceftor's bounty : Where the people think it their intereft to
fupport and obey their Prince ; and the Prince thinks it his intereft to

protedtand defend his People. Happy is the People that is in fnch a cafe'^?i.i^^.ip

but above all, happy is that people vohofe God is the Lord. For without
his blelTmg, the beft Government, the beft Laws, the beft Minifters can
never preferve a Nations happinefs ; and there is no reafon to expeft his

Bleffing, but in the ways of Piety and Vertue.

3. That it is not to be underftood of fudden and furprizing events,

but of a lajling and continued fiate. For when God had been highly
provoked to puniQi feveral Nations for their fins 5 he may give un-

expected fiiccefs to that Nationhy whom he defigns to punifti the reft

5

and when they have done that work, they may then fuffer more finartly

for their own iniquities. Of this we have a remarkable inftance in Scri-

pture 5 God defigned to punifh the Kingdoms of the earth for their fins ^

to this purpofe he raifeth up Nebuchadnezar King of Babylon, whom hejer-a^i^,

therefore calls his Servant ; and the firft example of his feverity was his ^' ^'

own People ; when this was done, then follow the defolations of Egypt, v. n.

of Ph£nicia, Arabia, and other Countries in fo ftrange a manner, that

fome have call'd it the Age of the definition of Cities. But doth the M^r/h chr.

King o{ Babylon think to efcape himfelf? No, faith the Prophet, theC^^-.^-ssi'

King ofShesbach /lull dr-'nk after them ; his turn would come at laft, when jer i j. , j.

he had accomplifhed the delign God fent him upon inthepunifliment v- ^<5-

of others. Thus for a time, a Nation may feemto flourilh exceedingly,

and be victorious over others while they are as Scourges in God's hand
for the puniftiment of others, and when that work is over may fuffer

moft feverely for their own fins.

4. It is to be underftood of Perfons under equal circnmfiances, when
we compare the condition of People with each other : not tlie Nobles of
one Nation with the Peafants of another, nor the Princes with the

People 5 but every rank and order of men with thofe of the fame rank

and condition.

And upon thefe terms, we need no other proof of the truth of this

aflertion, than the inftance in the Text of the People of Ifrael ; which
will beft appear by comparing the ftate of both Kingdoms after the 5^-

flTy of the Pe<?/j/e was broken into the Kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah.

The Kingdom of Ifrael by Jereboam's Policy, and for Reafon of State,

fell off from the Worfinp of the true God, and worftiipped ^/6e Calves of
Dan and Bethel. But did they profper or fucceed more than the King-
dom of Judah .<? The ten Tribes had a much larger territory, yet the

Kingdom of Judah was ftronger and flourifhed more, and continued

longer by 135 years, than the Kingdom of Ifrael did; and when they

were carried into Captivity, the ten Tribes were loft as to their name
and
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and ifttefeft among the People oi Jjfyria ; but the trvo Tribes were ref^ored

after 70 years Captivity under the Princes of the Line of David. If we
compare the X/Vi?x of 7/r<«e/ and Judah together ; the Fojierity of David

was kept up among the Kings of Judah ; but there were nine Families

in the Kingdom oi' Ifraels, and but one of them lafted to the fourth Ge-

neration, and that was of Jehu, who did fomething towards the Refir-

mation of Religion. Of the eighteen Kings of IJrael, but eight efcaped

dying by the Sword : and it is eafie to judge how miferable the Jiate of
that People muft be, under fo many violent changes of Government.

Among the Kings of Judah thofe who were firmeft to the true Religi-

on profpered moft, and the Nation under them enjoyed the greateft

peace, or received the greateft deliverances, as in the days of Jfa, Je-

hofaphat and Hezekiah. If we compare the times of the fame Kings to-

gether, we (hall find that while they adhered firmly to God and Religi-

on, the Nation profpered exceedingly, as for a long time under the

Reigns of Solomon and Afa 1^ but when in their old Age they began to

warp in their Religion and to decline in their Piety, nothing but trou-

ble and confufion followed. So true did they find the faying of Hanani
a Ch.169. fo ^y^^ the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to

JIktv himfelfjirong in the behalf ofthem vphofe heart is perfeti towards him.

But becaufe he faid, he had done fooUjhly in not relying on the Lord, but

^' 'o- on the King of Syria, therefore, faith he, from henceforth thou Jhalt have

tears. And from that time his Government was uneafie both to him-

felf and his People; when he had imprifoned the Prophet for repro-

Ting him.

III. That there are fome circumjiances in the fins of a Nation, which

do very much portend and haften its Ruin. As,

1. When they are committed after more than ordinary mercies re-

ceived 5 fuch as in reafon ought to keep men moft from the commiflion of

them X, as greater knowledge of the Will of God that other People enjoy
5

more frequent warnings of their danger than others have had ^ many
and great deliverances which God hath vouchfafed 5 when none of thefe

things, nor all of them together do move a People to repent, they

Ihew an obftinate and incorrigible temper, and therefore God may fooner

proceed to punifnthem. God did not forbear to punifti other Nations

jer. 25.1?. for their tranfgreflions, but he began with his own People, For to I
begin to bring evil on the City which is called by my name, ^ndJJwuld ye be

E7.«k. 9. 6. utterly unpnnified ? The deflroying Angels in Ezekiel, were to begin at the

I Pet. 4. San&uary. Judgment, faith St.Peter, muji begin at the Houfe ofGod. He
17. draws the line of his Juftice parallel to that of his Mercy ; and when e-

very Mercy is put to the account, and heightens the guilt, the fumm
will foon rife fo high to call for execution. The Prophet Amos te\\<i

Damafcus, and Ga%a, and Tyre, and Edom, and Ammon, and M.oab, that

none of them ftiall efcape being puniftied for their tranfgreflions 5 they

need not doubt, the Rod would come time enough upon them ^ but yet

Amosj.i. God would begin with his own Children .• Xou only have I hnown of all

the Families of the earth, therefore I will punifiyott for allyour iniquities.

Where God hath given wonderful^ marks of hiskindnefs, and many de-

liverances time after time, and yet they continue to do wickedly, there

is the greater reafon to expeft fliarper and feverer puniftiments.

2. When they are committed with more than ordinary contempt of

Cod and Religion. All Ages are bad enough; and every Age is apt to

complain
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complain of it felf, as the worft of any 5 becaufe it knows more ill of
it felf than of the foregoing. But yet there is a difference in the man-
ner of finning^ fometimes the ftream of wickednefs hides its head, and
runs under ground, and makes little noife, although it holds on the fame
conrfe 5 at other times it feems to break forth like a mighty torrent as

though it would bear down all before it, as though the fountains of the
great deep were broken up, and Hell were let loofe, and the Prifoners

there had fhaken off their chains and come up upon the earth ^ When
Atheifm, Profanenefs and all manner of Wickednefs grow impudent and
bare-faced 5 when men do not only negledl: Religion, but reproach and
contemn it. Shall 1 not vift for thefe thingj, faith the Lord, fl)allnot my]tt. ^ 9,'

foul be avefiged on filch a l^ationasthjs^ God did forbear his Peop/e of -5>-

Jttdah beyond what they could have expeded, waiting for their amend-
ment ; but when they added impudence to their obHinacy, when they

madey^orf with the Prophets, and turned their threatni^gs into fongs of
mirth and drollery, then the peremptory decree came f^rth, and there

was no hopes to cfcape. But they mocked the meffenge^s of God, and * ^^'^- ^^'

defpifed hk Words, andmifufed his Prophets, until the wrath of the Lord
arofe againji hk People, till there vpas no remedy. There ffiU feemed to

be fome hopes left till they came to this temper. Bat when they bur-

lefqued the Prophet Jeremiah's rvords, and turned the exprefTions he ufed J"'-*?^54.

into Ridicule^ crying in contempt. The burden of the Lord, which isEzck. 53.

caWed,. perverting the TPords of the living God: when they turned £z,e- 3'-

kiel's Tpords into pleafant fongs, and made fport with Gods j>fdgments,'"J'"^l^

no v^^onder he was fo highly provoked. For there can be no wor^Qfmvirtunt

fymptom to a people, than to laugh at the only means to cure them ^ and '^'"- ^"^•

if this once grow common, it muft needs make their condition defperate.

For then it comes to God's turn to mock and laugh too ^ Becaufe I have?tov.i.i^.

called and ye have refufed, I havefiretched out my hand and no man regard- ^ ^^'

edty but ye have fet at nought all my Counfel, and veould have none of my v. a5.

reproof'., I atjo will laugh at your calamity, and mock when your fear cometh.

Woe be unto that people whom the Almighty takes pleafure in pu-

nifhing.

3. When there is an univerfal degeneracy of all ranks and conditi-

ons of men. I do not mean fuch as is common to humane nature, but

from the particular vertues of their Anceflors, or a common pradice of

thofe vices which do moft frequently draw down the judgments of God,
and make him to have a controverfie with a Land. By fivearing, and ly- Hor4ii,3.

ing, and killing, and flealing, and committing Adultery, they break out^

and blood toucheth blood, therefore pall the Land mourn. It was a ftrange

degree of corruption the People of Jerufalem were fallen to before God
led them into Captivity 5 when the Prophet Jeremiahukd thofe expref-

fions to them, Run ye to and fro in thejlreets ofjerufalem, and fee norvju. y.i.

and know, and feek in the broad places thereof, ifye can find a man, if

there be any that executeth judgment, that feeketh the truth, and I will par-

don it. Could there ever be a fairer or kinder offer than this ? But as

Ifaiah exprelfeth it, the whole head was fick, and the heart faint , from theiCa. i. ^,6.

fole of the foot even unto the head there is no foundnefs in it, but wounds,

, and bruifes, and putrefying fores. It feems a ve*y ftrange pafTage in the

Law of Leprofie, that if the Leprofie covered all the fiepj, the perfon was Lev 1 j.ii.'

to he pronounced clean
'^

but if any raw flejh appeared, he was un-'^'
''*'

clean: which it is very hard to underftand, unlefs it were that the pow-

er of infe^on was then gone. Such a ftate the People of Jerufalem feemed

to
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to have been in, there was no room for infedion left, the plague of Lc-

profie had fo over-run them, that there was no found part left in the

whole body*

Thus 1 have confidered the influence which doing wickedly hath upon

the f»ift of a Nation, it remains now that I make Application of this to

our own cafe.

We have been a People that have received wonderfull Mercies and

many fignal Deliverances from God's hand. He hath placed us in a

rich and fruitfull Land; and hath furniftied us with fo great plenty,

that even that hath been thought our burden ; hath bleffed us with fuch

an increafe of Trade that our Merchants far exceed thofe of Tyre both

in Riches and Number. Our Ships of Trade are like a Valley of Cedars

when they lie at home 5 and when they are abroad, they compafs the

earth, and make the riches of the F^^ and WeB Indies to meet in our

Streets. And fince like the Prince oiTyre, our feat is in the ntidfi of the

Seas, God hath therefore fecured us from fuch fudden inroads and in-

vafions of foreign Enemies as many of our Neighbour Countries do

groan under at this day : where the miferies ofWar are felt before they

are feen 5 and thofe who thought themfelves at eafe and quiet, may
be furprifed in their Beds, and before they are aware of it may them-

felves, and Families, and Goods, and Houfes, and Country be all burnt

and confumed together. But God hath compaffed us about with a deep

Sea and a large Channel, and given us fuch a powerful Navy as may be

both a defence at home and a terror abroad.

As to our Civil Conftitution, if we confider the admirable Temper of
our Government, the Juftice and Wifdom of our Laws, and the great-

nefsof our Liberties, we have no reafon to envy the condition of any

people upon earth. And after all our inteftine broils and confufions

which our fins had brought upon us, God was pleafed in a moft furpri*

fing manner, without War or Bloodftied, to our great fatisfaftion and

the amazement of the World, to reftore our Sovereign to his Throne,

our Church and People to their juft Rights and Liberties. And while

our Neighbour Nations have lamentably fuffer'd under all the difmal

effeds of a lafting War, he hath enlarged our Trade, continued our
Peace, and thereby increafed our Profperity, after we had fmarted under

a dreadfull Fire, and a raging Peftilence. Thus far all things tend

ftill to make us a happy Nation, if we did know and value our own
happinefs.

But that which above all other things (hould make us fo, hath been
the great occafion of our Trouble, and is ftill of our Fears, and that is

Religion. And yet in this refpeft we have advantages above any other

Nation in the Chrifhian World, having a Church reformed with fo much
Wifdom and Moderation, as to avoid the dangerous extreams on both
fides. But even this hath enraged our Adversaries of tht Roman Churchy

and made them the more reftlefs to deftroy it 5 and to (Vick at no means
which they thought might tend to its ruin. hlejfed Jefus f that ever
thy Holy Name (hould be aflumed by Traytors and Murderers 5 or that

the promoting thy true Religion (hould be made the cohur for the moft
wicked praftices

!

Not that the pure and peaceable Religion of Jefus Chriji doth fower and
imbitter the Spirits of Men towards each other, or difpc^e them to ma-
lice, hatred, revenge and cruelty (fome ofthe worft pa(Cons of humane

nature}
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nature) or to the accompliOiing their own ends by fecret confpiracies

and open violence, by treactiery and faldiood, by Murders and Ajfaf^

jinattons, either on the Minifters of Juftice^ or on themoft merciful and
beft natured of Kifygs. But be aflomp)ed ye Heavens, and tremble

earthy that haft brought forth fuch a Get^eratJon ofVipers who are con-
tinually making their way through the Bowels'of their Mother, and as

we have reafon to believe, have defigned to deftroy the Father of their

Country. If thefe be the kind embraces ofone that pretends to be the
Af(7//ierC.^«r(7-i, if this be the paternal afFeftion of the Holj/ Father at

Rome, if this indeed be zeal for the CathoUck Cauje, if this be the W.iy

to reconcile us to their Communion, have we not great reafon to be
fond of returning into the Bo/ok/ of ihch a Church which raay ftrangle

us as foon as it gets us within her Arms .<? But there are fome whofe
concernment it is, to make men believe there was no fuch dangerous
Plot intended ^ I meddle not with that evidence which lies before you,
but there is one notorious circumftance obvious to all perfons, and
fufficient to convince any, which is the horrid Murther a6i:ually com-
mitted on one of his Majeftys Jujiices of Peace, in cold blood, with
great contrivance and deliberation. Domenimbruetheir handsin blood
for nothing? Why no other Perfon, why at fuch a time, why in fuch
a manner ? There was a reafon for all this ; he had taken the Exami-
nation ; he knew too much to be fuffered to live, and they hoped by
his death to ftifle his evidence , and to afFrighten others from fearch*

ing too far t, and they managed that matter fo, as though they had a
mind to convince the World, they had no other end in taking away his

life, but to prevent a further Difcovery. And they whom his Death
doth not convince, neither would they be convinced, thoftgh he Jhould

rife again from the Dead.

God forbid that we fhould charge fuch barbarous cruelties, fuch

wicked confpiracies, fuch horrid defigns on all who live in the Com-
mtmion of th^X. Church -^ but we muft diftinguifh betv/een xht feduced

party who are not thought fit to be trufted with fuch things, for fear

their Confciences check at them, and their goodnature difclofe themj
and the bufie ASive Fa^ion, who are always reftlefsand defigning, and
adt by fuch Maxims of Morality as the more fober and modeft Heathens

would abhor. What hath this Farty of men been doing among us this,

laft hundred of years and more, but plotting confpiracies, inflaming

our differences, betraying our liberties, heightning our difcontents, and \

in fhort, undermining the Foundations both of our Government and Re-
ligion ."? And fhall fuch men always triumph that they are too hard for

our Laws ? and that like the Cmaanites and Jcbuftes to the Children h^- ^J-Hf-^

of Ifrael, they will jiill be as fcourges in our fides, and thorns in our eyes .<?

If thefe things muft be, I hope God defigns it not to deftroy us at laft

by them, but I am fure it ^oihfrove and try us, whether we will hearken

to the Commandments of the Lord, or to the vain Traditions of Men.
God knows, I fpeak not thefe things out of any malice or ill-will to

the perfons of any, for that I may ufe St.PWs words. My heart's defire

and prayer toGod fir them all is, that they might be faved. And although

I cannot bear them witnefs, yet my hopes are, fome even of thefe may
think they have a zeal fir God in all thist, but we are fure it is not ac-

cording toknowledge. Such a blind zeal as the "^ewi had, who when

they killed the Apojiles, thought they did God goodfervice. But it is fo

furious, fo inhumane, fo unchriftian a zeal, that it is charity to them,

Kk fld
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as well as neceffary care of our own fafety, to- keep them from a capa-

city of doing themfelves and others mifchief.

But before I conclude, theText fuggefts to us three things, very per-

tinent to the duty of this Day ; which I {hall briefly recommend to your

confideration.

1. Matter oi humiliation fot o\xr fins^ as they have an influence upon

the Nations fujferinji^

.

2. Matter of Advice^ Only fear the Lord, andferve him in truth, and

jvith all your heart.

3- Matter of encouragement, For confider^ what great things he hath done

for jou.

I. Matter oi Humiliation for our fins. Which have been many and

great, and aggravated by all the Mercies and Deliverances which God
hath vouchfafed to us : and therefore he may be juftly provoked to pu-

niftius proportionably to themeafuresof our ingratitude and difobedi-

enee. Let us lay our hands upon our hearts this day, and ferioufly con-

fider vphat requital we have made to the Lord for all the benefits he hath be-

ftowed upon us ? For the Light of his Truth, the Purity of his Wor-
ftiip, the Power of his Grace, the frequency of his Sacraments, the In-

fluences of his Spirit, and the continuance hitherto of our eftablilhed

Religion, in fpite of all oppofition whatfoever. But have we not been

guilty of two much flighting that Truth, neglefting that Wor(bip, refilling

that Grace, contemning thofe Sacraments, quenching that Spirit 5 and

of too great coldnefs and indifferency about matters of Religion ? I do
not fear that ever theChurch oiRome(hou\d prevail among us byftrength

of R^eafon, or force of Argument, with all its fpecious colours and pre-

tences, unlefs it be among thofe who underfl:and neither one, nor the

other Religion :^ but if men be loofe in their Principles, and unconcerned

about Religion in general, there will not be courage and conftancy enough

to keep it out. I do much more fear Popery coming in at the back door

of Atheifm znd Prophanenefs -^
than under all its falfe and deceitful pre-

tences of ZJniverfalit)/ and Infallibility. And this thofe have been aware
• of, who have been fo induftrioufly fowing among us the feeds of Irre-

ligion ; knowing that if men be unconcerned as to all Religion, they will

never have the courage to oppofe any ; but will be fure to clofe with

the prevailing fide. Next to this, I know no greater advantage that they

take againft us, than from the unnatural heats and unchriftian <livifions

which have been among us. If men were veife they would confider, at

leafl in this our day, the things which do belong to our Peace. How can men
anfwer it at the great day, if in fuch a critical time as this is, they ftand

upon little niceties and punctilio's of Honour rather than Conrcience,or

upon keeping up the interefts of their feveral Parties, and do not thofe

things which themfelves think they lawfully may do towards 2inVnion

with us? I pray God, the continuance of thefe breaches may not look like

an argument of divine Infatuation upon us. But what can we fay to

that loofenefs and debauchery of manners, to that riot and luxury, to

that wantoUnefs and prophancnefs, tothatfaftiionof cuftoraary fwearing,

and AtheiUich Drollery, which have been fo much and fo juftly com-
plained of among us? I hope there are many thoufands at this day in

England, vehofe fouls abhor the abominations that are committed, and who
mourn infecretfor them, and therefore our cafe may not be fo defperate

as that of "jerufalem was. May we all this day fo heartily repent of
all thefe follies and impieties, that the Caufe of our Fears which our

fins give us being removed, we may hearken. (2,) To
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(2.) To the matter of Advice here given, 0?ilj to fiar the Lord, md
to ferve h'lm in Truth, and with all our heart

i

As though Samuel had faid. Your hearts ftand trembling ftill at the
fear of God's judgments, when he doth hut lift up his voice in the Thun-
der^ and fliew his Power in the Rain ^ I will tell you, how your hearts

may be at eafe and quiet from the fear of evil x, be faithful! to God, main-
tain and praftife the true Religion, fincerely, diligently, conftantly, uni-

verfally, and never doubt his proteftiOn of you^ let your enemies be ne-
ver fo many, or your dangers never fo great. Nothing expofes men
more to the Wrath and Vengeance of God, nor provokes him more to

leave a People to their own counfels, than falfe heartednefs in Religi-

on and Hypocrifie do* For the Hypocrite thinks to put a trick upon
God Almighty 5 and while it feems to carry it fair towards him, he is

dealing underhand for his own fecurity another way: And God is then
concerned in honour to Jet the world fee he will not be mocked 5 for he
knovvs how to take the crafty in their own devices 5 and very often brings

to nought the mofl: politick fetches of felf-defigning men. For when
men feek themfelves, and not the honour of God or Religion, but are

ready to betray what ought to be dearer than their lives, for forrfe mean
and private interefts of their own, they are oft-times fo far from com-,

pafling their ends, that they become the Scorn and Reproach of men.
But if men preferve their integrity, and hold fajl to the thing that is rights

they preferve their honour, even among their enemies, and either ef-

cape troubles, or have the comfort of a good Confcience under them^
and however things happen to them for a while, they are fure to have

peace at the lafi.

3. Laftly, Here is matter of incouragement. For confider what great

things he hath done for you. When Jacob was fertt into Egypt, andyour Fa- v.s,

thers cried unto the Lord, then the Lord fent Mojes and Aaron which

brought our Fathers out of Egypt, and made them dwell in this place. When .

their fins had brought them into great diftreffes afterwards, and they

cried unto the Lord and confeffed theirfins, then the Lord raifed up Je- m,^,

rubbaal and Bedan, and Jepthah, and Samuel, and delivered you out of 'o-

the hand ofyour enemies on every fide, and you dwelled fafe. Now con-

fider, the fame God whodidthofe things, can do as great for you ftill 5

for his Power, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs arc the fame, and therefore

you have the greateft reafon to put your truft in him at all times, fincePfal.p.ioi

he never forfahes them thatfeek him.

Blejfed be God that we have this day a farther argument for us to fear

and ferve him in truth, and with all our heart, by confidering what great

things he hath done for us. Many deliverances hath he wrouglit for us

time after time, for which we ought ftill to be thankfull, fince we yet

enjoy the benefit of them. But the memory of former deliverances was
almofl: worn out with many, and fome began to quefi ion whether fuch

holy and innocent men as the Fathers of the Society could be guilty^^of

fuch horrid confpiracies; fome were fo perfwaded of their Lit^^//^, that

the Vipers feemed to have changed their natures, and to have loft their

teeth, and to be a very foft and innocent kind of Creatures. Infomuch^

that they were hardly brought to believe there could be a plot among
them, efpecially of fo horrid a nature as this appears more and more to

have been, when fuch a viperous brood were fuffered not only to lie

quiet in the Shade, but to fport themfelves in the Sun, and to enjoy the

freedom of their own retreats. But God doth bring to light the hidden

K k 2 , things
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things of darknefs by fuch ways as (hew his Providence, more than our

prudence and forefight, that while we have the comfort, he alone may
have the glory of our deliverance. But yet methinks we ftand as it were

upon the brink of a mighty precipice, which is fo full of horror, that

we tremble to look down from it ; we are at prefent held up by a

ftrong hand, but as by one fingle thread, and can we then think our felves

fecure from fo great a danger ?

Blejfed be God for that Unanimity, that Zeal, that Courage, that

Conftancy you have hitherto ftiewed in the maintenance of our Church

and Religion 5 but there is fo much yet to be done for a firm Efiablijh-

ment of it to all Generations (which now by his Majeji/s Gracious fa-

vour is put into your hands) as calls for all our Prayers, and your parti-

cular Care, left if this opportunity be let flip, you never have fuch a-

nother.

This feems to be an Honour referved for this Parliament, as the Crown.

and Glory of all your endeavours for the Publick Good. Go on then, to

raife up this Monument to your Eternal Fame. This will not only make
you be loved and efteemed by the prefent Age, but this will endear your

Memories to Pofterity, and make Ages to come rife up and call this a Happy

Sejjlon.

But left our fins ftiould yet hinder us from fo great a Blejjing, We
have great reafon to humble our felves before God this day, to bewail

thofe fins which may yet provoke him to punifti us, and by Fafting and

Prayer to implore his Mercy ; that he would go on to preferve his Ma-
jefty's Perfon from all violent attempts, our Church and Religion from
all the defigns of its enemies, and deliver us all fromTJnreafonable and
Wicked Men.

S E R-
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Matth. X. \6.

Be ye therefore wife as Serpents, and harmlefs as

Doves,

IN
the beginning of this Chapter we read ofone of thegreateft and

moft improbable defigns that ever was, viz. Chriji's fending out his

twelve Apojlles to convert and to reform the World, For although
the occafion of their firfl: MiJJion, was to prepare the Jewi(h Nation for

entertaining the Dodrine of the Meffias, and therefore they are com-
manded to go to the loft f/jeep ofthe Houfe oflfrael ; and as they went to v. 6.

preach ; frying, the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand
5
yet our Saviour in v. 7.

his following difcourfe mentions feveral things which cannot be appli-

ed to their firft going abroad^ particularly, that which relates to their

hard ufage and bad entertainment from the world ^ which we do
not find they met with from the Jews upon this general meffage, but
rather the contrary ; for which caufe he bids them to provide nothing

for themfelves, forefeeing that in all places there would be fome that: v.9.io,tr.

would be ready to receive them kindly ; and when the Seventy Dif-
ci^les were fent upon a like errand, they returned with joy, which fuch Luk.10.i7.

young beginners would hardly have done, if they had met with fuch
fharp perfecutions then, which Chrift here foretells his Apoftks (hould
fuffer for preaching the Gofpel. Either therefore we muft fay that

St. M<e«^ejp puts things together by way of common Place, ashefeems
to do the Miracles and Parables of our Saviour, without purfuing the

Order of time, as St. Luke doth, and fo upon occafion of Chriji's fend-
ing out his Apoftles fets down all that relates to their Mlffion, although
delivered at feveral times ^ or elfe that Chrift himfelf did now at firft

acquaint them with all the difficulties that (hould attend their imploy-

ment
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ment in preaching the G(?//>e/ to the world, and confequently thought it

necellary to give them at once their fall inftrudions for their difcharge

of fo great a niift, and due behaviour under fo hard a fervice. A truft

indeed fo great, a fervice fo hard as to require the Wifdom of an Angel^

and the Innocency of Adam in Paradife ; fo many were the difficulties,

fo powerful 1 were the prejudices, fo dangerous were the fnares and temp-

tations, which in all places did hinder the fuccefs of fo great a Work.

We are apt to admire and applaud the mighty Conquefts which men do
make over fome fm^ll parts of the World, by thefubtilty of their Wit, or

by the force of their Arras, or by the vaftnefs of their Treafure; but in

all thefec^fes, there is nothing wonderfull ; for the ca.ufes being fuppofed,

there is at leaft a great probability the event fhould follow : But for

twelve inconiiderable perfons, as to all outward circumftances, without

craft, without arms, without money, to undertake the conqueft of the

world, by changing not only mens opinions as to Religion, but which

is far more uneafie, the hearts and lives of men- feems-at firft appea-

rance fo unlikely a thing, that though none but very wife men could

hope to manage it, yet none who were thought fo would ever un-

dertake it. Yet no lefs than this was the work which Chrifi fent abroad

his trvelve Apofiles upon; and he tells them, very little to their com-

2,17. fort, what hardfbip they were like to meet with, to he betrayed by friends^

perfecnted by enemies, and hated of all men for his names fake : yea fo

great would the rage and malice and cruelty of men be againft them,

that he faith in the beginning of this verfe, Behold I fend you forth as

fieep in the midji of Wolves. What ! to be deftroyed and devoured by
them ? No, but to turn thofe very Wolves into Sheep. But what pow-
erfull charms muft they ufe to fecure themfelves from prefent dan-

ger, and to work fuch mighty change > no other than thofe which our

Saviour recommends in the words of the Text, Be ye therefore wife as

. Serpents, and harmlefs as Doves. Not as though we were to fearch

all the properties of 5erpe»f J- and D(?z;w to underftand the meaning of

thefe words, and to determine the truth or falfhood of all the relati-

ons that are made concerning both of them ; but as Solomon chofe the

Ant for an example of diligence, fo our Saviour defigning to joyn Wif-

dom and Innocency together propofes the Serpent for one and the Dove
for the other ; to let his Difciples underftand that he allows them fo

much Wifdom as is confiftent with Innocency, and perfwades them to no

more Simplicity than is confiftent with Wifdom. For Wifdom without

Innocency turns into craft and cunning ; and Simplicity without Wifdom
is meer folly.

But the great difficulty lies in the joyning thefe tvjo together. For as

the world goes and is like to do, men will be apt to fay. How can thofe

be as wife as Serpents, who muft be as harmlefs as Doves .<? If all the

world were agreed in the praftice of innocency, and men did not fare

the worfe for it, it might pafs for Wifdom ; but when they have to d^ai

with others who will ufe all the Wifdom of the Serpent, and arefo far

from being harmlefs as Doves, that they will take all the advantages

tliat mens innocency and fimplicity gives them, it feems hard to recon-

cile thefe two together. To what purpofe, may fome fay, are mens
eyes bid to be open, when their liands are tied up ? Had they not bet-

ter be without the Serpent's fagacity and quicknefs of fight, than efpy

their dangers, and not ufe the moft likely means to prevent them >

What doth thQ ftrnpUcity of the Dove fignifie, but to make them a more
eafie
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eafie quarry for the birds of prey ? Simplicity, and innocency, and pa-
tience, which our Saviour recommends under the phrafe of being harm-
lefs as Doves, are goodlefTons for another world, but what dothey fig-

nifie in this, which is made up of nothing but artifice and fraud, and
wherein the great art and bufinefs of life feems to be over-reaching and
deceiving one another? Thofe only feem to hflve the true fubtilty of
the Serpent who can turn and wind themfelves every way as makes moffc

for their advantage 5 who by their foft and eafie motions, by their ar-

tificial glidings and infinuations get an intereft great enough td mifchief
while they watch for an opportunity to do it. As the Serpent beguiled ^q^^. „
B.ve through his fubtilty, i. e. fay the Fathers by the familiarity and eafi- Ramirez.

nefs of accefs which he had, playing, as fome fancy, about the Neck '^' ^'''"'^

and Arms of fiz^e in the ftate of Innocency. Thofe have the true fub-
r"'/""*'

tilty of the Serpent who creep info hoiifes and underftand the fecrets of
perfons and families; and fo know how to addrefs, and how to keep
in awe : who feem as harmlefs as Doves till they have a fair opportunity
of inftilling their poifon, anddo the greater mifchief by being thought
fo innocent. Who have the dangerous teeth and the double tongue,
who can deny the Truth without lying, and forfwear themfelves without
perjury :, who would fanftifie the greateft villaniesby their good intenti-

ons ; and when they are ravenous as Wolves, and as cruel asVultureSj would
yet be "thought as harmlefs as Doves, or as innocent as a Child new born.

What now can fimplicity and innocency, and meeknefs, and patience

fignifie againft all this ferpentine fubtilty ? And if you take away from
the Serpent his artificial motion and his poifon, you leave him weak
and contemptible, ready to be trampled on by every paffenger, having
nothing to defend himfelfbut his skin and eye-fight. And if you do al-

low his mofl: natural properties, the innocency of the Dove is a very un-
equal match for him if they be oppofed, and feem of fo different na-
tures that they can hardly be joyned together in the fame fubjed.

And yet notwithftanding all thefe objedions, it was certainly the de-
fign of our Saviour in thefe words.

1. To recommend the c(?»/»»(^/(?« and ttnion of thefe two to his dif-

ciples, being wife as Serpents, and harmlefs as Doves.

2. To do it chiefly upon this confideration, that this would be the

be-ft means to promote his Religion againft all the arts and defigns of
men, as well as the bcft fecurity for themfelves.

And therefore in the profecuting this fubjed, I (hall endeavour thefe

two things.

1. To (hew wherein the conjunflion of thefe two doth confift.

2. That this is the beft means to promote the ChriBian Religion againft

all the mifchievous arts and devices of men.
I. Wherein the conjun&ion of thefe two doth confift. It is no hard

Lmatter to tell men how they may be rvife as Serpents, &c. By forefight

land caution, fo as to difcern and prevent unneceffary dangers 5 not to

run themfelves fooliftily and vainly upon needlefs troubles, nor to draw
jerfecutions upon themfelves, when they can decently and lawfully a-

^oid them ; not to give advantages to their enemies by their weaknefs

[and indifcretion, nor a juft occafion of offence to any 5 but in all law-

full things to endeavour to gain upon them, and by all afts of kindnefs

md charity to recommend our Religion to them. Neither is it hard to

tell wherein we rauft appear to be harmlefs as Doves, viz. by fimplicity

ind integrity of mind, by meeknefs and patience, by forgiving injuries,

and
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and bearing perfecutions as becomes Chrljiiafts, by aholy, innocenr,and

unblameable converfation : but the difficulty ftilllies in the conjunUton

K
I
a and mrxtlire of both thefe; which as Si.Chryfoftom obferves, is the thing

L '" which Chriftefpecially aims at, fo as to make one vertue arife from
Greg. Na- jl,q(.{-j pf them ; as Greg. Nazianzen faid of his Father, That he neither

^L""'
'"^"''

fuffered the Wifdom of the Serpent to degenerate into cunning, nor the inno-

cency of the Dove into indifcretion, but made up one compleat hind of ver-

tue from the mixture of both together:^ and that I fuppofe lies in thefe

things, (i.) Integrity ofMind, (2J Ingenuity, or faimefs of behaviour,

(g.) Meeknefs and Patience : and in the due pradlice of thefe confifts

that prudent Simplicity vjhkh refults from thefe two, being veife as Ser-

pents, and harmlefs as Doves. Which I (hall make appear by fhewing,

that men cannot be harmlefs as Doves without them ; and that they are

fo far from being inconfiftent with being wife as Serpents^ that a great

part of Wifdom lies in them.

I. Integrity of Mind :^ which is oppofed to falfenefs and hypocrifie^

?Cor.i.n. and therefore St. Paul joyns JrmpUcit)/ and godly fincerity together. We
Tim

'*
8 read of fome in Scripture who are faid to have a double heart, as well as

a double tongue : they are lH•J-)^i, faith St. James, men with t-wo Souls^

one for God, and another for "the World; or rather none at all for

God, (fince he muft have all or none) but one to appearance and ano-

ther in reality, having quite other thoughts, intentions and defigns

i[id Qyig. than they make the world believe. Some tell us that the Serpent hath
/. 12. e. 4. pQ forked tongue, but through the quicknefs of its motion, and fudden-

nefsof its vibration it appears to be fo ; men have bat one heart and

mind, but they may ufe fuch artificial motions and fudden turnings, as

to appear to have more. But this is contrary to that integrity and fim-

plicity which Chrifl: requires, and the Scripture every where fo much

f,
, Q extols, as to place mens perfe&ion and wifdom in it. Noah, was faid to

be a jufl man and perfe^ in his Generations, becaufe he maintained his

Job 1. 1, integrity in a very corrupt and degenerate Age. "job is faid to be a.

man perfect and upright, one that fiareth God and efcheweth evil : and in

9. 22. another place of '^ob^ the perfet't and the wiched are oppofed : he dejiroy-

^
eth the perfcSi and the wicked ; 1 e. the good and the bad. Mark the

Vi'ov'!ii'!i.perfe^ ffian and bthold the upright, faith the Pfdmiji. The righteoufnefr

6' of the perfett jl)all diretl his way, faith Solomon 5 but the wickedfiall fall

by his own wickednefs, and in the next words ^ The righteoufnefs of the

upright JJjall deliver them, but tranfgreffors floall be taken in thfir own

naughtinefs. And if Solomon's word may be taken, a man's integrity is

1). 6. liis greateft wifdom ; ior righteoufnefs, faith he, keepeth him that is up-

10.9. right ift the way :^ but wickednefs overthroweth the ftnner. He that tvalketh

uprightly, walkethftirely ; but he that perverteth his ways fiall be known.

And therefore he concludes that a man of underjianding will wdk up'

rightly.

All this feems a ftrange Paradox, and to come from fuch as are not

verfed in bufinefs, nor acquainted with affairs of the world, or from

thofe who are refolved to maintain their hypothefis, though againfl:

the common fen fe of mankind, asthe Stoicks of old, who made their

Wife Man beautifuU though never fo deformed, rich though ready to

ftarvc for poverty, and a Prince though fold for a flave
^

juft thus

doth it feem to fome men to talk of the conliftency of VVifdom and

Simplicity together, or to fuppofe thofe take the moft prudent care of
their

jj. 21.
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their own intereft, who are tied up to the drift rules of dowprjghf jbjcj-

nefty, and are refolved with ^ob to hold faft thcinj^tegrity. rijpvr. f, r

But that there is nothing abfurd or unreafonabl.e in this fupppl^ion.
vo:1

nn'.?i-

nothing but what is true, and may be juftified by the corpnion fenfe
and experience of mankind will appear by thefe conGderation^.r;- ; ;

• .'. ; I. That is the triieft Wifdom of a man which doth moft cpndnee to
the happinefs of life. For Wifdom as it refers to ad^iqnliesin thepro-
pofal of a right end, and the choice of the moft proper meapst^ attain
it. Which end doth not referr to any one part of,a man's lifg, but to
the whole as taken together. He therefore only deferves the piame of "'ii

a Wife Man, not that confiders how to be rich .and great wlien he is

poor and mean, nor how to he well when he is fick, nor hovy to efcape
a prefent danger, nor how to compafs a particular defign ^ but heth^t
confiders the whole courfe of his life together, and what is fit for him
to make the end of it, and by what means he may beft enjoy the hap-
pinefs of it. I confefs h is one great part of a Wife Man never to pro-
pofe too much happinefs to himfelf here^ for whoever doth fo^ is fure

to find himfelf deceiv'd, and confequently is fo much more nri&raWe
as he fails in his greateft expedations. But fince God did not make
men on purpofe to be miferable, fince there is a great difference as to
mens conditions, fince that difference depends very much on their

own choice, there is a great deal of reafon to place true wifdom in

the choice of thofe things which tendmoft to the. comfort aii^ happinefs
of life. :• i

r =
'

• ' ;.; /; ,
•

2. That which gives a man the greateft fatisfaftion in what he doth,

and either prevents or lefiens or makes him more eafily bear the trou-

bles of life, doth the moft conduce to the happinefs of it. It was a
bold faying of Epiatrtts, That it is more dejireable to be miferable by 0-
ing according to reafon, than to he happy in going againjl it ; and I can-
not tell how it can well agrde with his notion of felicity : ,b,ut it is a
certain truth, that in the confiderafion of happinefs, the fatis.faftion

of a man's own mind doth weigh down all the external accident.sqf life.

For, fnppofe a man to have riches and honours as great: %s Ahafijueriit

beftowed on his higheft favourite Hamnn-^ yet by his fad inftance we
find that a fmall difcontent when the mind fuffersit to encreafe and to

fpread its venom, doth fo weaken the power of reason, diforder the

paflions, make a man's life fo uneafie to him, as /to precipitate him
from the height of his fortune into the depth of rwin. But on
the other fide, if we fuppofe a man to be always pleafed with his

condition, to enjoy an even and quiet mind in every ftate , being ,^

neither lifted up with profperity, nor caft down with adverfity, he is

really happy in comparifon with the other. It is a mere fpeculation

'to difcourfe of any compleat happinefs in this World ^ but that which
doth either leffen the number, or abate the weight, or take off the malig-

• nityof the troubles of life, doth contribute very much to that degree

of happinefs which may be expefted here.

5. The integrity and fimplicity of a man's mind doth all this, (i,) It

c gives the greateft fatisfaftion to a man's own mind. For although it

-be impcfTible for a man not to be liable to error and miftake, yet if he
• doth miftake with an innocent mind, he hath the comfort of his inno-

-cency when bethinks himfelf bound to correft his error. B.utif a njan

t prevaricates with himfelf and ads againft the fenfe of bis own mind, tho'

tiis confcience did not judge aright at that tims, yet th? gopdnefs of
Li the
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the bare aft with refpeft to the rule, will not prevent the fting that

Prov.14.14. follows the want of inward integrity in doing it. The kck-flider in hearty

faith Solomon, /hall he filled with his own ways, but a good man fhall be fa-

tisfied from himfelf. The doing juft and worthy and generous things

without any finifter ends and defigns, leaves a moft agreeable pleafure to

the naind, like that of a conftant health which ^s better felt than- ex-

preffed. When a man applies his mind to the knowledge of his duty,

and when he doth underftand it, (as it is not hard for an honeft mind

cUm.AUxto do, for as the Or<«c/e anfwered the Servant whodefired toknowhow
str.^. he might pleafe hisMafter, If you will feek it, you will be fure tofind

it,) fets himfelf with a firm refolution to purixiQ it, though the rain falls,

and the floods afife, and the winds blow on everyfide of him, yet he en-

joys peace and quiet within, notwithftanding all the noife andbluftring

abroad ; and is fure to hold out after all, becaufeheis founded upon a

rock. Bat take one that endeavours to blind, or corrupt or mafter his

confcience, to make it ferve fome mean end or defign 5 what uneafie

refleftions hath he upon himfelf, what perplexing thoughts, what tor-

menting fears, what fufpicions and jealoufies do difturb his imaginati-

on and rack his mind ? what art and pains doth fuch a one take to be

believed honeft an4 fincere > and fo much the more, becaufe he doth

not believe himfelf: He fears ftill he hath not given fatisfadtion enough,

and by overdoing it, isthe more fufpedled. It is a very unfatisfiftory

imployment that man hath who undertakes to perfwade others of the

truth of that which himfelf at the fame time knows to be falfe ^ for he

. is not convinced by his own arguments, and therefore defpifes thofe

that are, and is afraid of thofe that feem to be ^ either he thinks them

fools for believing him, or that they only flatter and feem to believe

when they do not ; and then he thinks his arts are underftood and his

credit loft, and fears while he goes about to impofc upon others, they

may do the fame by him. Sothatunlefs he could fee into the hearts

of men, (which would be no very comfortable fight to him) all his

craft and fubtilty muft leave him under perplexity and continual fear.

Butfuppofe that through over officioufnefs he happens to take fome

falfe ftep , and fo fall into the. disfavour of thofe whom above all

he defired to pleafe 5 how miferable is that man's condition when he

finds himfelf forfaken ofGod, defpifed by men, and without any peace

or contentment within } (2.) Becaufe integrity doth more become a

man, and doth really promote his intereft in the World. It is thefay-

Dh chrjf. ing ofDio Chrjfojiomzn heathen Orator, that Simplicity and Truth k a

deregn.Or. great and wifc thing 'j hit Cunning and Deceit is foolijh and mean ; For,
''•^' faith he, obferve the beajis, the more courage and fpirit they have, the left

art and fubtilty they nfe 5 but the more timerous and ignoble they are, the

more falfe and deceitfull. True Wifdom and Greatnefs of Mind raifes a

man above the need of ufing little tricks and devices. Sincerity and

honefty carries one through many difficulties which all the arts be can

invent would never help him through. For nothing doth a man more

real mifchief in the world than to be fufpefted for too much craft
5

becaufe every one ftands upon his guifxl againft him, and fufpeds plots

and defigns where there are none intefided ; infomuch that though he

fpeaks with all the fincerity that is poflible, yet nothing he faith can be

believed. And is this any part of true wifdom to lofe reputation, up-

on which mens power and intereft fo much depends ? From hence the

• moft artificial men have found it necelfary to put on a guife of fim-

i,;: plicity

..^
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plicity and plainnefs, and make greatefl: proteftations of their ho-
nefty when they moft lie in wait to deceive. If then the reputation

of integrity befo neceflary, the main point to be confidered as to wif-

dom is this, whether fuch reputation can be fooner gained and longer
held by meer pretending to fimplicity, or by the praftice of it > He
that only pretends to it, muft ad otherwife than he defigns, and yet
is concerned to make others believe he doth not: but in this he puts a
force and conftraint upon hirafelf which is uneafie to any man, and he
lets the vizard fall ofFfometimes whenitismoreobferved than bethinks,
and then his countenance is taken at the greateft difadvantage, and this

is given out for the only true Copy. And while he keeps it on, it is a
a hard matter to deceive all eyes 5 for it may befome by-ftanders have
pradtifed the fame arts themfelves , and they know the make and
the falhion , and all the feveral ftrings which help to keep it from
falling off ; and when the fufpicion grows ftrong, the laying afide the
difguife will not be able to give fatisfaftion. But he that walketh np-pui -.s-^-

rightly, andvporketh righteoitfnefs, and fpeeketh the truth in hk hearty as

the Pfalmift defcribeth the praftice of integrity, may poflibly meet with
fuch as will be ready to condem him for hypocrifie at firft^ but when
they find he keeps to a certain rule, and purfues honeft defigns, with-

IGUt
any great regard to the opinion which others entertain concerning

him ^ then all that know him cannot but efteem and value him ^ his

friends love him, and his enemies ftand in awe of him. The path of the Pro- i-'S.

jtifty faith the Wife man, is as the fiimng light rvhich Jhineth more and
more unto theperfcB day. As the day begins with obfcurity and a great

mixture of darknefs, till by quick and filent motions the light over-

comes the mifts and vapours of the night, and not only fpreads its

beams upon the tops of the Mountains, but darts them into the deep-
eft and moft (hady Valleys : thus fimplicity and integrity may at firft ap-

pearing look dark and fufpicious, till by degrees it breaks through the

clouds of envy and detraftion, and then (bines with a greater glory.

Thus the Chriflian Simplicity was defpifed and reproached as folly and
obftinacy, and many hard cenfures and fharp perfecutions, did men un-
dergo for the fake of it for a long time, (as the moft durable Kingdoms
have had the ftiarpeft pangs and been the longeft in the birth :) but at

laft perfecuted and defpifed innocency prevailed over all the craft and
power of the World. It was then the great glory of Chriftians that

their enemies could reproach them for nothing but their Religion; that

they were in all other things honeft and good men, only they were
Chriftians : and then true Religion is moft likely to prevail in the

World, when mens other vertues commend their Religion, and not
when zeal for their Religion is their only vertue. When righteouf-

nefs, and peace, and humility, and charity, and temperance, and pa-

tience, and a conftant integrity make men enquire after a Religion which
produces fuch fruits as thefe are, then it will appear that Apoftles

and Preachers of Religion are then wife as Serpents as to the pro-

i

moting the honour of their Doftrine, when by theinnocency and fim-

plicity of their lives they are harmlefs as Doves.

\ (3.) But fuppofe that troubles and perfecutions do arife, what becomes

I

of the harmlefs Doves then} they are foon taken and eafily deftroyed,
' when thofe who are only wife as Serpents may fee many ways to efcape

danger, which the innocent Doves dare not follow them in -^ what wif-

dom then can there be in fo much fimplicity as makes fuflfering unavoid-

able? LI 2 This
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This is the hardeft part of the cafe, but that which our Saviour doth

here fuppofe, when he faith, Behold I fend you forth as Sheep in the

midfl of Wolves ^ be ye therefore wife as Serpents^ &c. So that, if we can-

not make out this to hold in refpeftof fufferings, we muft yield this

counfel or advice of Chrifl: to his Difciples to be defeftive as to

the main occafion of it. To this therefore I anfwer in thefe parti-

culars;

I. Our Saviour doth allow the tfifdom of prevention as to all unne-

ccfTary dangers ^ for otherwife he would never have bid his Difciples ^e

wife as Serpents, but only be as quiet as Sheep and as harmlefs as Doves.

God forbid thatChriftian fimplicity (houldbe taken in fo ill a fenfe as

to hinder us from a juft and neceflary care of our own fafety : and

not only for the prefervation of our (elves but of our Religion too.

When we have liberty and opportunity to do it, it is being ftupid as

Sheep, and carelefs as the Ravens of their young ones, and not being

only harmlefs as Doves, to negleft the doing it. In fuch a cafe it is a

violation of the duty we owe to God and to Pofterity, if we do not

ufe all lawful endeavours for the prefervation of our felves and our

Religion from all the attempts of wicked and unreafonable men. But

in cafe ftorms do arife after all our care, Chrift doth not feem to forbid

Difciples making ufe of a prefent (belter till the ftorm be blown over 4
Ma. ICO 3.^^^ jj,^^^ ^jjgy perfecHte you in this Cityfee to another. And fome fay, the

likenefs to Doves is recommended in regard that its fafety lies chiefly in

the quicknefs of its flight. But our Saviour neither impofes a neceffity

of buffering in all cafes, nor allows a liberty of flying upon every ap-

prehenfion of danger, but leaves this matter to be determined according

to circumftances , as makes moft for God's honour, and his Church's

, good : i. e. herein to be wife as Serpents and harmlefs as Doves ; by not

expofing themfelves to needlefs dangers when they may be avoided with

a good Confcience, nor declining any neceflary duty for the fake of any

trouble which may follow upon it. There were fome in the Primitive

Church who thought it unlawfull in any cafe to avoid perfecution, and

fertui. de TertiUUan pleads their caufe with many plaufible reafons 5 faying, That

fug.c.i.(3c perfecution is dejigned on purpofe for tryal by God hiwfelf-^ that the allow-
''

ance for flying was peadiar to the Apojlles cafe, not to avoid perfecution^

hut for the more fpeedy propagation of the Gofpel 5 and fome of the Chri-

ftians were fo far from flying that they ran upon perfecution, and
chryf.hom. feemed ambitious of Martyrdom. St. Chryfpflom faith, // was one of the

'^'"^^^'"' reafons ]n\ian gave why he would not openly perfecnte Chriftianity
-^ becaufe

he knew the Chrijiiofts gloried in being Martyrs 5 and he would not hu-

mour them fo much as to fpread his Nets to catch fuch fillji Doves, that

never minded the danger they fell into. But the Chri^ian Church ne-

ver approved rafliand indifcreet fuffering, as much as it encouraged all

Chrirtians to patience and courage and perfcverance ; for they required

chm.Akx not only 2i juft caufe, but a necejfary occafion of fuffering, and blamed thofe

*8^i
^ ^ who haftned their own deftrudion ; for they obferve that Chr'tft him-

'^

felf made ufe of prudentcaution when he knew the Jews had defigned

joh.n-54to put him to death ; for it is faid, from thence forward he walked m
more publickly among the Jews. When the ftorms feemed to threaten the

ong in-jo. leaders of the Church in fuch a manner that by their withdrawing the
Tom.^i. People might probably enjoy more quiet, and not want help enough

to perform the neceflary Offices, even the Bifiops were allowed to re-

^fhaldt ^^^^ 9 ^""^ "P°" ^^^^ ground St.C^prian and Athaaafius juftified them-

fugC'
^'

felves;
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felves : but when the cafe is common, when the neceffiries of the Church
require the prefence of their Paftors, then the good Shepherd vrnft lay

down hk life for the Sheep, as St. Jugujlin hath refolved this cafe in his --^"S-'P-

Epijlle to HonffratHs. So that this whole matter belongs to Chrjjiian
'^'^'

prtuience, which is then moft needful! and fit to be ufed, when the re-

folution of the cafe depends upon particular circumftances 5 fo as not to

fliun any neceflary duty for fear of danger, nor to run upon any unne-
ceflary trouble to (hew our courage.

2. Since no wifdom is great enough to prevent all troubles of life,

that is the greateft which makes them moft eafie to be endured. If the

Wifdom ofthe Serpent could extend fo far as to avoid all the calamities

that mankind is fubjeft to, it would have a mighty advantage over the

fifaflidty of the Dove ^ but fince the mofl: fubtle contrivers cannot ef-

cape the common accidents of life, but do frequently meet with more
vexations and crolTes than innocent and undefigning men do, we are

then to confider, fince the burden muft be born, what will make it fit

mofl: eafily upon our (boulders •" And that which abates of the weight,

or adds to our fl:rength, or fupports us with the beft hopes, is the

trued wifdom. And who is he that will harm

y

ok, faith St. Pe^er, if ;^e he iP^t. 2.it-

followers of that which is good.̂ i. e. innocency is the beft fecurity againft

trouble which one can have in this World ; but fince the World is fo

bad as that the beft may fufFer in it, and for being fuch, yet that ought
not to trouble or affright tlaem ; But and ifye fuffer for righteoufnefs ,4,

fake, happy areye ^ and be not afraid of their terror, neither he troubled.

But (hould it not trouble a man to fufFer innocently ? yes, with a re-

fpeft to others, but as to himfelf he may more juftly be troubled if

he fuffered juftly. For nothing makes fufferings fo heavy to be born
as a guiltj Conference : that is a burden more infupportable to an awa-
kened mind than any outward affliftion whatfoever. Judas thought
himfelf to be wifi as a Serpent, not only in efcaping the danger which
be faw Chrift and his Difciples falling into by the combination of the

Priefts, and Scribes, and Pharifees againft them 5 but in ingratiating him-
felf with them and making a good bargain for his own advantage: but

the want of a Dove-like innocency marred his whole defign ; and filled

his confcience with fuch horrour as to make him own his guilt, and put

an end to his miferable life. Whereas the other Apoflles whofe chief

care was to preferve their innocency as to any wilfull fins, though
they had too much of the fearfrlnefs as well as the fimpUcity of Doves^

tin the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them
;
yet they held out in

the midft of fears and dangers, and came at laft to rejoyce in their fuffe-

rings. And St. P(f«/ tells us what the caufe of it was. For mr rejoycing^^'^^'-

is thk, the teflimony of our Confcience, that in fimpUcity, and godly ftnce'

rity, not withfiefdy wifdom, but by the Grace of God, we have had our con-

'oerfationin the world. See here, not only what peace and ferenity, but

what rejoycing follows an innocent mind, and the teftimony of a good
confcience ! when all the arts of fleftily Wifdom will be found vain and

ufelefs, affording no fatisfaftion to a man's mind, when he looks back up-

on all of them, then fincerity and integrity of heart will give a man the

moft comfortable reflexions, and fill him with the moft joyful! cxpedta-

tions. This enables a man to look back without horror, to look a-

bout him without (harae, to look within without confufion, and to

look forward without defpondency* So that as the ftreight line is

the fliorteft of any 5 fo upon greateft confideration it will be found

that
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that the upright and fincere man takes the neareft way to his own hap-

pinefs.

II. Prudent Simplicity implies the praftice of Ingenuity i, which is

fuch a natural freedom in our words and aftions, that men may there-

, by underftand the fincerity of our mind and intention. Not that men

are bound to declare all they know to every impertinent enquirer,

which isfimplic'ity mthout prudence -^
but in all cafes wherein men ought

to declare their minds, to do it without ^^«<^ and dijJlmHlation ; and in

no cafe to defign to over- reach and deceive others. This is that/«?-

fliclty of Converfation which our Saviour requires when he.faith, let

Mat. 53l-j,g^y communication be yea, yea.nay, nay, i. e. you ought to converfewith

fo much fincerity, that your bare ^Mrmation or denial may be fufficient,

this being the proper ufe of fpeeich that men may underftand each o-

thers minds by their words: for whatfoever is more than thefe cometh

of evil, i.e. the wickednefs of mankind and that diftruft and fuf-

picion which isoccafioned by it, is the reafon they are ever put to make

ufe of Oaths to make their Teftimony appear more credible. And there-

fore nothing but fuch neceffity can juftifie the ufe of them ; Oaths and

Wars being never lawfull but when they are neceffary. Some under-

S«/?t. derO-and the reduplication of thofe words, yea, yea,nay, nay, after a

Vint c.ii. more emphatical manner ^ viz. that our words muft not only agree with
Sea. 3.p xhQfyfifj) of the thing, but with the conception andfenfe of our minds^
^*'

and fo the greateft candour andJ/ncerity is commanded by them. Truth
Themij}. ^gg (Jgfcribed of old, fitting upon an Adamant, with Garments white as
'^'"' ^'

Snow, and a light in her hand, to intimate that clearnefs and fimplicity

and firmnefs that doth accompany it ; fuch as was moft remarkable in

the primitive Chrijiians ^ who abhorred any thing that looked like diffi-

mulation and hypocrifie, efpecially in what concerned their Religion.

In this they were plain and open, hearty and fincere, neither exafpe-

rating their enemies by needlefs provocations, nor ufing any artificial

ways of compliance for their own fecurity. When the cafting fome

few grains of incenfe on the altar, and pouring out wine before the

Emperor s ftatue might have faved their lives, they chofe rather to

die than to defile their confciences with that impure and idolatrous

E»/fi.i.8. Worftiip. To be difmiffed after fummons to the tribunal without com-
c- 3- pliance was a fcandal, and raifed fufpicions of fome fecret affurances

given; to be proclaimed to have facrificed though they had not, and not

to contradift it was great infamy 5 to procure a certificate of facrificing

though they did not ; or to pay fees to the Officers to be excufed from

doing it, made them a ionoilibeUati,a\thouo^ their names were never

Ri^ait. aafentred in the Heathen Rolls, and they were forced to undergo fevere pe-
c^prfp.si. nance before they were reftored to the Communion of the Church. So

much fimplicity and finglenefsof heart was then fuppofed neceflary to

the Chriftian profeffion. No diretling the intention, no fecret refervati-

on, no <zi/o/«//tf« either before committing the fad or immediately up-

on confeffion of it, were ever heard of or allowed in thofe days of
A«g.de Chriftian innocencyand fimplicity. If the Heathen Officers fought after
Mend.{.\-i

(^^yjjiians, they neither lyed to them, nor betrayed their Brethren 5 but

would rather endure torments themfelves, than expofe others to them
5

for which reafon St. Auguftin highly commends the refolution of Fir-

mus an African Bijhop, who rather chofe to be tortured himfelf than

difcover a Chriftian committed to his care who was fought after for no
other
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other reafort, but becaufe he was a Chriftian ^ and the Heathen Emperor '

"^

himfelf was fb pleafed with it, that for his fake he forgave the other
perfon and fuffered him to enjoy his liberty. When the Chriftians were
fummoned before the Heathen Tribunals, they ufed wo jhifting tricks or

evafiotts, they concealed no part in their minds of what wasnecelTary to
make what they fpake to be true , they did ^ not firfl: preremptorily
deny what they knew to be true, and then back fuch a denial with
horrid oaths and dreadfuil imprecations upon themfelves, and after all

think to juftifie the doing fo by vertue of fome fecret refervtiHoh in their

own minds. Is this becoming thefmpUcity and ingenuity of Chrrjiians ?
Such may polTibly think tliemfelves Wife as Serpents in fo doing, but I

am fure they are far from being innocent as Doves. But are there any
who go under the name of Chrijiians, who own and defend fuch pra-
&ices> I think indeed fcare any who went under the name of honeji

Heathens ever did it. For they did not only require conftancy and fi-

delity in oaths and proraifes, but fimplicity and fincerity both in the
making and keeping of them. They condemned the Ramans who
thought to avoid their oath by a trick, and fent them back to the Car-cuer.dt

thaginians : they mightily applaud the conftancy of Regulus in obferving °-^'- '• »"

the words of his oath as to his return, although very capable of a*^*'
mental refervation ^ and if he did not promife the Carthaginians to per-*

fwade the Roman Senate to the Peace, he behaved himfelf with great
fincerity as well as conftancy- When the King of Perjta thought by a
trick to avoid t{ie oath he he had made to one of his Neighbour Princes, ^'f"%
,viz. That he w6uld not pafs fuch aftone which was fet up as a Boun- j/p. u?!
dary between them, and he took up the ftone and caufed it to be car-

ried before his Army ^ his Counfellors told him they feared fuch de-
ceit would never profper with him, becaufe as the Prince fent him
word. Covenants are to be underftood according to the plain meaning P- '*?-

of the words, and not according to any fecret refervation.

Since then the very Heathens difallowed fuch artifices and frauds,

are there any worfe than Heathens that juftifie and maintain them ? Is

not this rather an artifice and fraud of their Adverfaries to render them
odious } But even in this refpedi: we ought to be harmlefs as Doves, and
therein lies a neceflary part of Chriftian Ingenuity, in not charging on o-
thers more than they are guilty of.

• I ftiall therefore fairly reprefent the doftrine held in the Church of
Rome about thefe matters, and leave you to judge how far it is confi-

ftent with Chrifiian Simplicity.

There are fome things wherein the Divines of the Roman Church ar^
agreed, and fome things wherein they differ.

The things wherein they are are agreed are thefe.

1. That inofficious l}e is hut 2L venial J/n. This they do not ftick to
declare to be the common opinion of all their Divines. Ex communi omni- ^^^^ f^jf^

nm fententia,faithAzoriuSy a lye that hurts no body, hut is intendedfor the good Moral.far.

ofothers is no mortalJin ; and herein all are agreed, faith Reginaldus j becaufe, ^'V'"'
fay they, where there is no other fault but the mere falfity, it is not of its ZginM.
own nature and kind any mortal fin ^for a lye ofit felf is a harmlefs thing, ro-'-i--^^-

or at leaji, faith Leffiiis, the hurt is not great that it doth, and it is no great ^ufrH^jlli.

matter whether men be deceived or not, if they do notfuffer much by itj and<^>'"*/s.

from hence he concludes it to be venial in its oven nature. It is true,
^•+7""'*-^'

they fay an officious lye may become a mortal fin by accident, vehen it is

confirmed by an oath^ when it is too puhlick and fcandaloHSy and ufed by

thofe
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^'^^^^''^-thofefi-om whom the peQple expeif Truth, as Bipjops and Preachert a»d Relh

fT.*». Is-S^^"'^ men, faith Sayr. Not even in thent^ faith Navarr, iinlefs the fcandal hi

Navarr. great^ or their confciences tell the;?/ theji are mortal J/nss^ QV iovae other
Man. e. i8.

circumftanccs make it fo. If it he in matter ofjudicature, although the

c»je't.in 1. thing he fmall, yet I think a lye a mortal fin, faith Cajetan , hecaufe' men
2. j». 6j>. ^^^ f^g„ bound tofpeak truth. That reafon is of no force at all,, fay Sotn

sltoderMt. and Navarr, for that circumjiance alone doth t^ot alter the nature of the
teg€ndi^f p„. So that if a man tells never fo many lyes, provided he intend t6

*l'*'^'Z hurt no body by them, they do not make one mortal fin. For that is

Uavar.ubi a feed rulc among the Cafuijit, that an infinite number of venial fins do

^^l}^-ihioif^ot amount to one mortal -^ and confequently though they have obli^.

fr»a.v. quity in them, yet they do not put a man out of the Favour of God.
;>f««M.».gm ypQfj tjjgfe principles what fecurity have men to invent and fpread

I'mifgrJt. abroad lyes, provided they are intended for a good end in their own
&p»t.fcc- opinion ? What fincerity is to be expefted, when the confefling a truth

^'"'''''may do them injury; and the telling a lye may do them good? for e-

cajet.in i. ven Cajetan himfelf makes that only a pernicious lye, when a man de^
^.g. u«.

p^^j fg ^^ mifchiefby it. They cry out upon it as a great fcandal for
' '*"

any of us to fay, they think it lawfull to lye for the Cathelick Caufe ^ arid

in truth they do not fay fo in words ; for they ftill ^^y,.alye is unlawfull

for any end whatfoever ; but here lies the fubtilty of it ^ They grant it in

general to be a fault, but fuch a venial, fuch an inconfiderable fault, if it be

for a good end 5 and they have fo many ways to expiate the guilt of venial
Grot.deju- fins ; that the difference is very little as to the practice of it, from making

f«*Jw t ^f no fin at all. And fome think they had better own downright lying,

t.l n. "17. than make ufe of fuch abfurd ways of evading it by mental refervati-

ons ; by which men may be truly faid to affirm that which they do
deny, and to deny that which they do affirm. But notwithftanding this»

2. Tliey are agreed, thzt in fome cafes, that which otherwife would
be a lye, is none by the help of a mental refervation. Let us not there-

fore do the Jefuits fo much injury to charge that upon them as their

peculiar doftrine, which is common to all their Divines-and Cafuifts.

Treatife And herein F. Parfons was in the right, when he afferted, that ths do^rine

Mitiua^ti? ofEquivocation and mental refervation hath been received in the Roman Church

on, c. 7. forfour hundred years : only fome have extended the pradice of it far-

ther than others have done. But in the CafeofConfejJion they all agree with'
Self. I, V out exception, faith the fame Author, that ifa man hath confified a thing to a

' Prieji, he may deny and fwear that he never confejfed it, without being guilty

either of a lye or perjury 5 referving this in his mind, that he hath confejffed it

fo as to utter it to another. And I find the greateft enemies to the ufe of
Mental refervation in other cafes, do allow it in this ; and

Genef. Sipuiv-M de rat. ditcn- Jo not barely allow it, but think a man bound in confci-

s'ea''iZ'»''^%-f$7'^«rfad7Z e»ce to ufe it, undergrievous fin, faith Parfons, when by no

foiut. mtrsi. />. 449- Caramu di othw mtons offihnce, diverfion, or evafion the faid fecrefie

f.TaTaX'p'uhTLiX°ai. ^''» ^ conceakd. I do not now meddle with the invi-

t'r?s'.dij. 5. dni.i.fta'i'.n. z%i. olablenefs of the Seal of Confeflion,which I do not de-

ny a great regard ought to be had to (where an obli-

gation greater than that of keeping a fecret doth not take it off, as

where the life ofmy Prince or the publick fafety are concerned) not

from any divine Inftitution, but from the bafenefs of betraying a Truft

:

but I wonder how they came to think it to be no lye or perjury in this

Cafiy and yet to be fo in any other ? It is to no purpofe to alledge o-

ther Reafpns peculiar to this Cafe^ fpr the fingle queftion is, whetjier

what
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what a man keeps in his mind, can keep him from being guilty of a

/ye, or of perjury in his words > If it canrtot, then riot in the Cafe of
Confejjton ; if it may, then a mental fefervation will equally do it ina-

^y other Caft. And confequently no man who doth allow it in this

:afe, can on that account difallow it in any other.

This N4r;rfrr very well faw, and therefore from the allowance of itNawr. /»

in this Cafr of Cortfejfim he deduces the lawfulneft bf the ufe of it in all ' '"'"""'•

cafes wherein a man is not bound to fpeak all he knows. The com- a.":"?!"
'

mon anfwer in this cafe, is. That in cdnfejjion the Priefi

doth not know as man hM as God ; and therefore when he

is asked any thing as a man he may deny what he knows

as God. But Navarr at large (hews the folly and ab-

furdity of this Anfwer, becaufe this doth not falve the

contradiftion, for to fay he doth not know is as much
as to fay he doth not any way know it 5 which is

falfe if h^ doth know it in any capacity : and it is

falfe that he doth not know it asman ^ becaufe he knows
it as a Pr/e/?, and as fuch he is not God hxxt Man. And
the very Seal of Confejjion difcovers that it is made known to him as

a Man, and with the confent of the penitent a Prieft may reveal

what he heard in confeffion 5 and in other cafes he may make ufe of
that knowledge as a man, without particular difcovery. I do not there*

fore wonder to fee the ftout and plain-hearted defenders of the lawful-

nefs of this praftice in other cafes, to exprefs fo much aftonifhment at

the nicety and fcrupulofity of thofe, who difpute againft it as fo dan-

gerous arid pernicious a thing upon other occafions,

when they think it fo pious and inndcent in this.

For, fay they. If it he a lye to deny what a man knows,

it is not in the power of the Church or ofGod himfelf for

any end whatfoever to make it lawfult for a Prieji to deny

what he knows. And if it be not a lye in that Cafi,

neither is it in any other.

But although none in the Roman Church are able to anfwer that argu-

ment, yet I muft do forae of them that Juftice, as to clear them from the

owning the allowance of this praftice in other common cafes upon the

fame ground. Yet I fear upon ftridencjuiry we we (hall find that thofe

do equivocate more who feem to deny it, than thofe who operily aflert

it. For although two perfons of the Roman church

feem wholly to rejeft it, except in the cafe of Cott-

fijjion i, yet the a one of them is charged with * firi-

gularity and fufpiciori of Herefie, arid the h other

with little lefs than Herefie and f Apoftafie ; and their

proceedings with him fhev/ what efteem they had of

him c. But moft of their other Divines and Cafuiflts

do approve it in cafe of Tejiimony and Accufation. Soto

doth allow a Witnefs being examined about a fecret

crime to fay, he doth not know any thing ofit, although

he were privy to it : and for this he quotes fome
Diviries of great Authority before him ; as he might

have done many others : but he will not allow him
to fay. He did not fee the fa£l committed, nor that he

heard nothing ofit, becaufe, faith he, words of know-

ledge feem to be reflrain^d byjudicial procetdings to that

M rii Tphich

Si enim e/l meudacittm inficiari

quod noveris, non eft Eiclefta, ima
neijHe in ippas Dei potefiate, quo-

cunque tandem ex fine ejficere, ut

Sacetdos licile inficietur qu£ m-vil^

Emoner Splendor <t)erit. MrraU

c. Carnef. c. i6- n< 3.

a Genef- Sepiilveda de rat. di'

ceiidi Tefltmtn.
* Emontr c. >} p. 541.
^ Barns t. /Equivoc.

t y.TbeophiU Rayn five Emnit=
rium adit. ad Difpiit. ». 4, y, 6.

c- After Fa Bjras had w-rittefi

his Book jgainA EqHivocattl>n,'3nd

other ways provoked the Jefuits,

by 6rder of the Pope, and by
means oi jilhertui he vvas feized

on, and carried to Romi,-ir\i there

died mad in thelnquiiltion.

f. Leodegiir, Qiiintiri. Hxduuiri

adverf, Th. Hurtado p- Ji- viihere

the Jefuit relate* the ftory.

Soto de rat. teg. fecret. nfemb 7.

CfU. 3. cencl. 4- .^driin 6. quod

I. II. ad. ». princip. C. C. Sjilvfl.

V. Juram.
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which a man is bound to declare. But this fubtilty the latter Cafuifts

will by no means admit of, and allow denying the faft in any words

;

and fay of him, that he was afraid where no fear
cofmPhiiianh.s de o#c. Sa- ^^ therefore fay, it is enough that a witnefs

hitrjur. ubifupra n.g. anlwcrs to what ought to nave been the intention of the
s,yr.ci»-v.Reg.l.ii.c.M.n.^^.

J^^gg^ whatever his a&nal intention was z, and there-

suarez.de fore if 3 man fuppofcs the Judge not to proceed legally againft him,

^c!'o'nX ^s ™3y ^^^ ^^^y ^^^y ^^^ ^^^ ^^ knows, but fwear to that denial, pro-

vided he keeps this in his mind that he denied any fuch faH which be-

Mith.de ifj„gg^ fff ff3Q Judges conufance ; or that he did not do it publickly^ * and

4.V" I.

'" in this cafe, fay they, there is neither lye wf perfury.

difp.i.Te- . •

, .

fli4 mere dicit Nefch quum vere Jeiat, quia tifiu nan tenetur refpondere Judici feeundum juam inio^mtattm, fedfecundtim

id quod fotej} ut Judex,& [ecundum mentem quam debet habere, etiamfi illam nin habeat. Mich. Salon. 2. 2. q. 69.

art.i. (ontrtv, 11.

Others fay,no more is neceflary to avoid a lye, or perjury in fuch cafes,

but only to underftand the word of denial with this reftridtion fo as to

Qttatidt
i,g ypjtnd to tellyou. And this is the common cafe which Parfons and

rega'tfe"' othcrs fpeak of. If a man be examined upon oath whether he be a Prieji

trmen fe- gy. „gt^ they fay he may with a fafe confcience deny it with that poor

*f'mo^ha- refervation in his mind 5 and that is a known rule in this cafe among
here debet , them that what 0. man may trulyfay, he may truly fivear. So that a Prieft
sfB^gof/i may not only fay, but fwear he is none, and yet by this admirable art

"Ijft^tak neither tell a lye, nor forfwear himfelf.

trimen de

fuo Judex interrcgare debeat. Et idem efl ditere, nm feci hoc crimen, ac fi diceret non publice feci, quod veram eft.

Et cum h£e refponpo fit ijera, nullum eritpeccatum, etiam^mtercedat jwamentum Lud.Carbo tr. de refiie. q, i^.cenc.S.

Qtiamvis regulariier an'juratut refpondere debeat adjurantijuxta mentem ejus, falHt tamen ea doSrina, quando aha

mtnte quam debet adjuratur ; tunc enimjuffiiit ut refpondeat verum [ecundum mentem & intentimem Juam, licet,

falfumfit feeundum mentem i>iterro:;anlis, & adjurantis- Greg. Sayr. Ctav. Reg I- 1 2. c 17. ». a i , ify-e.

Parjons Treatife of Mit'gation, c. 8, n. 20. 51, 57. (. 9. » 3.

Some of later times being made fenfible of the pernicious confe-

quences ofthe imputation of fuch doftrines and praftices to their Church
have endeavoured to qualifie and reftrain the Jbufr of them. But up-

on due examination we {hall find this to be only a greater art to avoid

the odium of thefe things, and a defign to deceive us with a greater

finenefs. For they allow the fame words to be faid either in Oaths or

Tejiimonies, i. e. a plain denial of what they know to be true, but on-

ly differ from the other as to the way of excufing fuch a denial from

being a lye : which fay they, depends on the circumflances of denying^

Milder, and not upon the refervation of the Mind. So Malderus himfelf grants,
deabu[u

jjj^f g guilty perfon being examined upon a capital Offence, may deny

Zentl'i. c the fad with this refervation,jo as to be bound to tell it 5 but then he faith,

10. sect.i.ffjg circumstances give thatfenfe and not the refervation in his mind. But

Emmer. faith Emonerius (or rather a famous Jefuit under that name) thefe cir-

fpleud. vt- cumfiances only limit the words to fuch a fenfe which they cannot otherwise

"^\^ bear, becaufe-in fuch circumflances a man is not bound to declare what he

knows, therefore, (a.ithhe,where-ever there is a reafenable caufe of conceal-

ing what a man knows, fuch mental refervations are to be underjiood, and

fo there is the fame liberty allowed in praftice.

caramuei
Among the late Cafuifts none hath feemed to have written with more

Hapiotet pomp and vanity againft mental Refiri3ions than Caramuel 5 yet he not
jivede «- only allows a Confeffour to deny upon oath what he heard in ConfeJJion^

'^a'ur7.\l. hut in cafe oifecret Murder that a man may with a good confcience de-

f. 360. ny the Faft, tho' the Judge be cqmpetent and proceed according to due
^''%. form
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•«v^'"w

form of Law. What way can this be excufed from a lye, fince he
faith, a mental refervation mil not do it? He hath a fetch beyond this.

A Judge is only to proceed upon evidence i^ if there be no fnficient evidence
againji h'lm, he may perjijiin denying it, becattfe it cannot he fidly proved, and
therefore his denial, faith he, is of fuch a fail which

he can proceed upon, and what cannot be proved it none ^""^ I'iitur pteve pi-oldti neii

in Law. Thefe are t:he ftifts of thofe who feem moft Ef/.t^rr/PJr;;,^;^
to oppofe the Jefuitical art of Equivocation j and in- & spimndme iiafehaiet, ae ft

veigh bitterly againft it, as a thin^ wholly repUsnant M"** «»» '•/^'- -*'?"' Z"^" »°»

^,TM ir , ^ P n • ^ P ]""' negari pITimf, ergo ettam qute

to the Truth of our words and the fincerity of our jemit>[untfitu.CK\m.^.-i6i,

minds, and that Candour and Simplicity which ought
to be in Chriftians;

But in my apprehenfion they had altogether as good take up with
the dull way of lying, or with the common artifice of equivocation and
mental refervation, as make ufe of fuch refinings as thefe.

But however, we gain thisconfiderable advantage by them, that they
do affure us, that mental refervations are fo far fromexcufing the words '^'''^'"'*-

fpoken from being a lye, that they contain a premeditated lye 5 and foaJ".J'^l
theJin is the more aggravated by them ; that all fuch pro-

poiitions are in themfelves falfe, and defigned only to /'"' ''^'' '?/"["« ';'/i'-i^"»i con-

deceive others, and fo all the effed and confequence of r»",>X, T^ pdil^LTJolS.
lying follow them, that there is nothing fofalfe but may tM fu,fe ncndadum quodgra-ui.

bemade true, nothing fo true but may be made falfeby
':::^j:^:t::^':,.^i:Z

this means. Caranmel gives a remarkable inftance of this vt quU'uu Ucn faipftmum ve-

kind in fome oftheArticles of the Creed l for by this way ''"T^f;'
!"'i'"-'ft"itw.iJou men.

01 mefttal refervation a. man might truly lay, thr/Ji was fo^a/.^,/*. as.

not ^tfr/7,underfl:andingitfecretly, <«fConftantinoplej He
did not fuffer,\\z. at Paris. He ivas not buried,viz. in Perfia. He did not rife

again, viz. i« Japan. Nor afcended into Heaven, viz. from America. So
that by this blefled Art, the moft abominable Herefies may be true

Do(f}rine , and the moft curfed Lyes prove precious Truths.

Befides, they confefs that it takes away all confidence in mens words, rh. ^w,

and dcfiroys allfincerity of converfation, and the very inclination to fpeak^'"'- ^'>'

Truth: For as Maldertfs well obferves, there is no reafon men fiould not^p^^^'^^f^

have the fame liberty in private converfation which is allowed them before atiiier. p. i^^

incompetent Judge : and fome jfe//«Vej- themfelves grant, that if the com-'^^^'^'^f^"'

mon ufe of it be allowed, there can be no fecurity as to mens words, there! u.r 4.*

being nothing fo falfe but it may be made true in this way. And no man ^'y""'"-

can be charged with a lie till they know his heart 5 nor the Devil him- /. ^^. tr."^'.

felfin all his lying Oracles-^ who furely had wit enough to make fome^-'3«-<s.7.

fecrct refervation 5 and a very little will ferve for that according to s«jr«. rf*

Suarez, who faith, it is enough in the general, that a man intend to affirm
f^'^-

^''- *'

3- c. 10.

K. 4.
or deny in fame truefenfej although he. know not what.

Since from their own Authors, we thus far underftand the mifchie-

vous confequence of thefe practices, it will not be amifs to fet down
briefly the cafes, wherein they are commonly allowed.

I. In general, Where-ever there is ajuji and reafonable Caufe for conceal- i^^rr^^^ -„,

tng ofTruth. For that is the moft general rule they give in this cafe^/j/Vcj-V"-*

where a man is not bound to fpeak his whole mind, be may utter one ^
-• '• '^^•

half, and referve the other half of one entire propofltion. Now <«/«/?
'"^"'^^

and reafonable Caufe with them i^ declining of danger,
p,,,^,;,^„^^„,,,,y?„p/,v,v,,/,,.

or obtaining any advantage to themfelves either as to body, /««! addenda aliqaid mente, ex <jVg

honour^ or efiate. In all fuch Cafes they allow that a j'<r<>nmuv,p wum^mdnin,

M 2 mani
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tcrvenit j'ifia caufa. jufla cmja f^jan may [peak vphat ts fi/flply falfe and fwear to it too^pfo-
efemeft n.cej!r.s^^duMus.d .^ ^ f ^ hold fomething in his mind which makes it

miiiarum,veietiamqaancio>njujia truc. But 11 a mati happen to do It without y'/i/r Caiifi^

mcrrogatio^P^opo«,t»r. Diin.pM. ^j^^j. {{-,£„> doth bc lyc > doth he forfwear hinj-
3. tr. .1 0.30.

{qX^} by no means. But he is gttilty of Indijcretion

:

Sedjuram^ntHm cum deficitfi- ^^^ jg ^j^^j. ^j| > ^^^^ jj^g jgjl ^^^ f^^ j^jg comfort,
la itilcretio> nm eft pcccatura mor. r\ t r 1 i-r ,^ • .

tatt. Sanch.infum.tom, i.l. 3. that an Uath thtit vpants only dtjcretion ts no mortal
C.6.1U iz- aliique. C^^

i. If a man be barred the ufe of Equivocation, or Mental Refervation,

that doth not hinder the ufing it, even in renouncing Equivocation. Even
Sito dira. ^gfgl^l^CQ]^ [2iith, that if a Magijirate requires from a perfon tofpeakjim-

ge"dfe!ret.ply all he knows offuch a matter, i. e. without any refervation ; a man
memh. 9. mayfiill anfiver he knows nothing of it ^ i. e. with this refervation, to tell

^"'^•""''•'^him. But what if in particular, faith he, he asks about a fecret Murder
j

ivhether Peter killed John, which he alonefaw, doth it not feem to be a lye

for him to fay, he knows nothing ofit .? No, faith he
^ for flill the meaning

is, fo as he is bound to tell. F. Parfons fpeaks home to this point ; Sup-

r Burns c.pofe, faith he, a Judge asks a man whether he doth equivocate or not? tie

.^quivo- f^^y anfwer. Not, but with another equivocation. But if he flill fufpeSs he

''^'.7i.\.'p equivocates, what then is to be done-^ he may deny it with another equlvoca-

J74. Seel figfi._^ andfo, toties quoties, as often as he asks, the other ^nay deny and
a:.n. 7.

j^jn j^iffj ^ j-iyf^gy equivocation. Suppofe a Priefi, faith Jacob, a Graffiis^

pc. de be asked a thing he heard in confejjion, may he deny that he knew it .<? Tes
Gz-aj^i;!

a'?- f'g jjjj 2ie, andfwear it too z, becaufe he knew it not as man. But fuppofe he

'i.^""l.tt.i. be asked whether he knew it not as 7nan, hut as God ? He may deny it flill.

With another equivocation, \. e. not as God himfelf, but

Buando ^uis inique interngat, ^ f^i^ Minifler. What if a Judge, faith Bonacina, be

;SttC-™''r:;::w: fi ^nreafonable to bar all equivocation? yet the refpon-

tioveappQnendoaiicfuampart^cuiam dent may equivocate flill. And he cites feveral others
inmcnte.per-<juam'uerun>efficj«tur ^f (heirs who defended this ptafticc t and therefore

V i.funsi. 13. n. 5.
Barns laith, it ts Jo Jtippery a. thing, that the fajter yort

think to hold it, thefooner it gets fromyou.
'•'"

^. If a man be charged with a fecret crime, which cannot be fuffi-

ciently proved by Teftiraonies beyond all exception, he may fafely

Lef-dija- deny ir^ tho' he were guilty of it. If a man, faith Lefjius, can make

^rei.i.cAi. '^"y exception againfl the Witneffes, or fhew that it was a report fpread abroad

d'iib.i^n:%.by men, that bore ill-will to him, or that there was fome mijiake in it, he if

not bound to confefs the truth, and confequently he may deny it with a refer-

vation. Nay, as long as the thing is fo fecret, that a man may probably

defend himfelf and hope to efcape, he may perfji in denying the faB ; al-

though the Judge do proceed according to due Form ofLaw, faith the fame
F''f>«'-Mcr. l^ejfim. It is no mortal fin to deny it, faith Filliucius. Not, tho others

^o!^,'c,'^'.
be like tofufferfor it, faith Em.Sa-^ efpecially if the puniflment he capital,

x66'. &h. faith Filliucius and others in him. But if a man doth fttfptdt whether

^Idi'-'Ir
'^^ Ju^§^ ^of fi proceed according to due form of Law, which depends

!^ia«/'».3. upon his opinion of the Proofs and Witneffes brought againft him,

they make no queftion then, but he may deny the fad by help of an

eafie refervation in his mind.

4. If a man hath denyed the FaSi when he was bound to confefs it

in Court, according to their rules, yet they will not allow that he is

bound to confefs it before execution. Becaufe, faith
,N«wr^.w««.f.5;.».38.D^«». J^avarr, confeffton to a. Priefi and abfoUttion by him if

/if? ^'3. T'
7,

'«. r
7-' EjclLr. fufftcient for folvatton, his Conpfor ought not to put him

upon
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upon it, faith Diana. Not unlefs it be cUnnr than »'••«•"'- <s.;!?.<S2. ^aur./* 3,/, j.

Noon-day that the Lan> compels them to it, fay others^
l'. ]l'. L'yman'^i^''lr%^'^c'^-.

7. e. that they have no kind of exceptions again the » i- ^^ ^pf">: de r«. n. 5, g.

judicial proceedings. Some thought they ought then ^'^ ''«'?•
5 »• «5-

to do it for the reputation of the Judges who otherwife might fuffer irt

the efteem of the People as condemning innocent perfons 5 but this is

over-ruled by the generality of the later Cafuifts, becaufe tlie prefdmp-
tion is always on the fide of the Judges, when they proceed according
to Law. But one of the Jateft Cafnifl:s hath given an excellent Reafon
a gain ft

"^ pnblich Confeljion, becaufe they are accounted Cowards and Fools ^"^^
'^^i

that make it. ^,i^ rom.^c

^:fp 4°.
Seil.i.n. 19. * Imo pufiUanimes & f\uhi habeittttT fisafateantur. DitufliSii dejuramenttdifp, 1. dub. in. n. 377-

5. Where the Judge is fuppofed incompetent, they make no queftion

of the ufe of Equivocation and Mental Refervation in denying the crimes
they are guilty of. An incompetent Judge is one that wants lawful ju-

rifdidion over the perfon ^ as if a Lay-man pretend to judge one in Or-
ders according to their doftrine of exemption 5 or if a Heretick or excom-
municated Perfon take upon him to judge good Catholicks.

And thus they look on all our Judges as incompetent ^ of which, be-

fides the general charge of Hcrefc, we have this particular evidence.

When the unquietnefs of the Jefuites gave juft occafion to thofe fevere

Laws v/hich were made after the Bull of Pius V. feveral cafes were ^ ^^^^^

propofed at Rome for Refolution in order to the better condud of their deMmdac.-^

affairs here; and among the reft this, Suppofe an Oath be required in an^jV' ^^*;

Heretical Court before incompetent Judges (quales funtomnes nunc in Ang- p. ^ &t.'

Jia, as all are novp in England ) horv fur doth fuch an Oath bind} The
Anfwer is, no farther than the Perfon that fvoears did intend it fhould .•

and he may either refufe the Oath, or he may Sophijiice jurare (&• Sophijiice

refpondere : he may ftxear a»d anfwer with juggling and equivocation : and
he that difcovers any by vertue of hh Oath commits a double fin. And in

the ^^ynjcrj- approved by Pitfs Y.our Judges are declared incompetent^

and our Courts of Judicature unlavpful Courts ; and therefore no man by his

Oath is bound to confifs any thing to the prejudice of the Catholich Caufe i,

nor to anfwer according to the intention of the Judge, but infome true fenje

ofhis own.

So that we not only fee the doftrine and practice of equivocation ap-

proved by the Holy See, but all legal Authority among us utterly rejedted

as having nojurifdi&ion over them. And all who allow this praftice do
thereby difcover that what they call Hcrefie doth take away the civil

Rights and Properties ofMen. For if Herejie makes our Judges incompe-

tent, by necefiary confequence it muft deprive the King of the right to

his Throne, it muft tate away all the obligation of our Laws, and the .

title every man hath to his Eftate. Such pernicious confequences do
follow the wifdom ofthe Serpent, where it is not joyned with the inno-

cence and fimplicity of the Dove: and not only pernicious to Government,

but to themfelvet too when thefe arts are underftood and difcovered
:,

for what fecurity can there be from the moft folemn Oaths, the moft

deep and ferious proteftations of thofe perfons who at the fame time

believe that none of thefe things do bind them, but by fome fecret re-

ferve they may turn the fenfe quite another way than we imagined, and

when they pretend the greatefty7«!;/>/?V?fy and feem to renounce all equi-

vocation, may then equivocate the moft of all? If men had invented ways
to
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to fill the world with perpetual jealoufies and fufpicions of their praftices

and intentions, they could never have thought of any more effeftual

than thefe two, that Herejie, or differing in opinion from them, deprives

them of their civil rights, and that they may deny what is true, and

fwear to what is falfe, and promife what theji never mean to perform

by vertue of fome fecret refervation in their minds. How can they

live as fellow-fubjeds with others who do not own the fame Authority,

the fame Laws, the fame Magiftrates, who look on all Heretkks in a

State of VfjtrpatioTf, and all judicial proceedings againft them as meer

force and violence, and parallel the cafe of anfwering in our Courts with

Man. de that of Oaths and Promifes to Thieves and Robbers .<? for upon thefe
jpde haret. g^ounds all the bonds of Society are diffolved where what they call He-

f.T
"

'^'

fejie prevails; and no obligation can lie upon them by vertue of any

Laws, or Oaths, or Promifes. I do not fay that particular perfons may
not, upon common principles of honcfty, make confcience of thefe

things : but I fpeak of what follows from thefe allowed principles and

praftices among them, and what may be juftly expefted by vertue of

them* How can we be fure that any man means what he faith, when he

holds it lawful to referve a meaning quite different from his words?

What can Oaths (ignifie to the fatisfaftion of others ^ when it is im-

poflible to underftand in what fenfe they fwear? and when they pre-

tend the greateft fimplicity in renouncing all arts, may then by allowance

barm de
°^ ^^'^^'^^ Cafnifis uk them the moft of all ? But can men upon fober re-

yEquivo- fleftions think it any part of />*«e ff'r/i^tfz?? to lofe all the force of their
(at. Sea. Oaths and Promjes with thofe among whom they live > Will they never

p.^'i^l-^ ftand in need of being believed or trufted? And then, if they defire it

never fo much, how can they recover any credit without plain difown-

ing all fuch principles, and in fuch a way if fuch can be found out,

which is uncapable of any mental refervation. Such kind of Artifices

can only ferve for a time, but wh^n once they are throughly under-

ftood, they fall heavily upon thofe that ufe them. For although frofl

and fraud may hold for a while, yet according to the true faying, they

both have dirty ends. The fum of what I have to fay is this, Tiiat

however Simplicitji and Jiaceritji of converfation may in fome particular

circumftances expofe men to greater danger and difficulties than fraud

and deceit may do ^
yet upon the whole matter confidering the confe-

quences of both, it will be found much greater Wifdom always to pre-

ferve the intiocency of the Doz-e, than to ufe the greateft [uhtilty of the

Serpent without it. Which although it may feem to take off from the

finenefs of the Serpents Wifdom^ yet it adds very much to the fafetj and

foundnefs of it.

III. Prudent fimplicity lies in the praftice of Meeknefs and Patience.

The Serpent doth not imploy its fubtilty only in defending it felf and
'Arift-hift. avoiding dangers, but in watching its opportunity to do mifchief, * be-
jnim. I- «. jpg both revengeful and infidious: therefore we read of the Adder in the

Geii. 49. path that lies undifcerned in the fands, that biteth the horfeheelsfo that the

'7- rider fljall fall backward. It doth mifchief fecretly, fpitefully and artifici-

ally, by fit means and inftruments. But Chrift would have hisDifciples

» Rom. 16. to be Wife to that -which is good, but fmple or harmlefs concerning evil:^ fo
'*• S. Faid explains thefe words of our Saviour, Be ye wife as Serpents and

harmlefs as Doves. Which although they want no Gall, yet do not

. fhew tha,t they have any, whatfoever ufage they meet with. Chrifl

foretels
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foretels his Difciples the injuries and reproaches they were like tofufFer

under, that their condition was like to be no bettef than that of Sheep in
"

the Mtdji of Wolves:^ notwithftanding he would not fufFer them to be

furious as wild Beads, or cruel and rapacious as the Birds of prey 5 but

in gentlenefs and meekne{s and patience to be as karmlefs as Doves. Not,
as though Chriftianity did forbid men the juft and lawful ways of pre-

ferving themfelves, but it takes away all malice and hatred and revenge

and cruelty oiit of men's minds
:;
itfoftens and fWeetens and calms the

tempers of men, and fills them with Kindnefsand Goodwill even to their

enemies, nQt being overcome w>ith evil, btft overcoming evil with good. Never '^•'f- ^M-
any Religion in the world was fuch an enemy to all kind of Malice, ^°^ '-'

Revenge and Cruelty as the Chriftian 5 that which we caW good nature

feems to come very near that Divine grace which S. Pad calls Charity^

and doth fo admirably defcribe and fo highly extol above miraculous

gifts and fome of thegreateft graces. Charity fufer^th long and is kind^

charity etrvieth not ; charity vattnteth pot it felf:, is not puffed up ; doth not 4,
5°^ '7.

behave it felfunfeemly ^ feeketh not her oven-^ is not eaftly provoked ^ thinketh

no evil
-J

rejoyceth not in iniquity hut rejoyceth in the truth
-.^ heareth all

things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things, i. e. in

fliort, it hopes, believes, and does the greateft good ; it modeftly bears

and heartily forgives the greateft evil. And herein confifts that Dove-
like-temper, which Chrift would have his Difciples remarkable for.

Which however it may be defpifed and fcorned by furious and felf.-

willed men, yet upon confideration it will be found a great part of the

Wifdom of living. Revenge is the pleafure only of weak and difprderly ,v .i\,a

minds : for what real fatisfaftion can anothers lofs or pain give to any «»''

confidering man? The only pretence or colour for it is the preventing

more mifchief coming oil ones felf ; and yet every aft of regenge is a

irefti provocation ^ fo that either quarrels muft continue without end,

or fome body muft think it their Wifdom to forgive at laft. And if fb,

I appeal to any man's underftanding whether it were not greater Wifdom
to have prevented at firft all the vexation and difquiet, befides other in-

conveniencies, which muft needs follow a continued quarrel. If any
thing tend to make a man's life eafie and pleafant to himfelf and others,

it is innocency, and gentlenefs, and patience, and doing good and ver-

tuous things, whatever the world thinks ofthem.

And this was it which recommended the Chrijiian Religion to the

World, that its great bufinefs and defign was, to perfwade the difobe-

dient to the Wifdom of the ju^
-^

by laying afide all malice, and all guile,^^^^^-^?-

and hypocriftes, and all evil fpeahings 5 notrendring evilfir evil, or railing '

^ ^^^o"

for railing^ and if when they did tvell they fuffered for it, by taking /^^1,22,23.

patiently
;
following therein the example of Chrift himfelf, who did no fin,

neither was guilefound in his mouth 5 who when he ivas reviled, reviled not

again ; when he fuffered, he threatned not, but committed himfelf to him
that judged righteoufly. Thefe are the inftruftions of S, Teter to the pri-

mitive Chrifiians, and the ways he judged moft effeftual to promote the

honour of their Religion, among thofe who were moft apt to think and
fpeak evil of it. And becaufe that was a very corrupt and a bufie and
fadbious age, efpecially in thofe Cities where the Jejps and Gentiles in-

habited together, therefore he advifeth the Chrifiians not only to purity

nnd innocency, but to a quiet fubmijfion to Authority, and however the

fevps looked on Heathen Government as a meer appointment ofmen i, yet he

commands them to fubmit to every ordinance of man for the Lord's fake,

whether

ri, 137
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tehether it was the Imperial, the Proconftdar^ or the Prstorian power, not
i3> M. confidering fo much the Perfins imploy'd, as the defign of the Itiftitution,

which was^/" the pHmfiment ofevil-doers, andfor the praife of them that do
' S* TPell. For fo if the Will of God^ that with this fort ofwell-doing ye may put

to fdence the ignorance offoolijlj men, who are apt to quarrel with Religion,

efpecially when it appears new, as that which gives occafion to many
difturbances of the Civil Government. And that there might be no
colour for any fuch cavil agzin^ Chriftianity, xxoKeWgion that ever was,

did fo much inforce the duty of obedience as Chrifi and his Apojlles did,

Rom.is.s-and that upon the greateft and moft vi^ighty confideratiolns, for Confcience

fake, for the Lord's fake, for their Religions fake. For, confider I pray,

if the Doftrine of Chrift had given encouragement to faftion and rebel-

lion under pretence of it, if S. Peter himfelf had taken upon him to dif-

pofe of Crowns and Scepters, or had abfohed Chrifiians from their Alle-

giance, even to their greateft perrecutors, what 2ihlot this had been upon
the whole Religion, luch as all the blood of the Martyrs could never have

waftied off. For it would have made the condition of Princes more pre-

carious, and the duty of Subjefts more loofe and uncertain, and all Na-
tions that regarded their own peace and fafety ftiy of entertaining a

Dodrine which would give fo much countenance to Rebellion. And
yet among all the caufes ailedged for the perfecution oi chrifiians, this

was never once fuggefted, which would not have been omitted (if

any fuch thing had been owned by the Chrifiians ) by perfons fo jea-

lous of their Power, as the Roman Emperours were. It is,an intole-

rable reproach to Chriftianity to impute theif patient fubmiflion to Au-
^"-

'i' ^^ thority to their weaknefs and want offorce: which is all one as to fay,

L^.c. 7. they would have refifted if they durft : this is not to make them harmlefs

as Doves, but to have too much of the fnhtilty of the Serpent, in pre-

tending to be innocent when they only wanted an opportunity to do
mifchief.

But the fecurity the Chrijiian Religion gave to Government was from
the principles and precepts of it, the defign of its Doftrine as well as the

praftice of its followers. So that if their Religion were true, it did ob-

lige them to all ads of charity and kindnefs, to meeknefs and patience,

to peaceablenefs and a quiet and prudent behaviour in all the changes of
humane affairs.

From what hath been already faid, it is no hard matter to underftand

the Reafon why our Saviour gave fuch direftions to his Apojlles, and made
choice of fuch means to promote his Religion , becaufe they would here-

by fee, that he fent not his Apojlles upon any ambitious or fecular de-

fign, not to difturb Governments upon pretence of fetting up a new
monarchy iniiQiihQt of Chrijl ox hh pxtttn^Qd Vicar

-^ but to prepare

men for another World by the Love of God and our Neighbour, by fub-

duing our lufts and taking off our affedions from prefent things^ and
becaufe he knew what perfecutions would follow his Dodrine, he ad-

vifeth his Difciples neither to fuffer as Fools^ nor as evil-doers, but to

be wife as Serpents and harmlefs as Doves.

Let no man then think our Religion weakens their underftanding, or
impairs their difcretion, or puts men upon doing fooliOi and imprudent
things. As it is founded on thebeft reafon, fo it brings men to the beft

temper, and governs their aftions by rules of the trueft Wifdom 5 not

only as it provides for the moft defirable end in another world, but

even in this, it fecures moft the honour, intereft and fafety of men 5

and
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and if circumftances happen to be hard here, it gives the higheft affu-

rance of an infinite and eternal recompence. But if men under a pre-

tence of zeal for Religion do wicked things, and carry on treacherous

and malicious defigns, if inftead of directing men's Confciences in the

ways of innocence and goodnefs, they teach them the art of putting i^icoi. Pa.

tricks on God Almighty, ( as one called the Cafnijiical Divinity of the *«>* "P"^

Jefiiites ) or the way ofbreaking his Laws by certain Jhifts and evafionsty Trtpit
if inftead of meeknefs and patience they put men upon afts of xq- Provind.

venge and cruelty ; if inftead of promoting peace and tranquillity in ^"- ^'

the world, they plot mifchief and ftir up faftion and rebellion, we are

fure whofe Difciples foever they pretend to be, they are none of Chrift's^

for although they ftiould not all be capable ofbeing n^i/e as Serpents, yet

they are bound to be harmlefs as Doves. 1

'n^
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The Right Honourable

Sir Robert Clayton,

Lord Mayor ofthe Citj o{London.

My Lord,

N Obedience to your LorJjhips Order I novt> prefent toyout

hands-, not only the Sermon you lately heard^ hut thofe

Additions which the firaits of time would not then per-^

fnit me to deliver. In all which^ 1 was fo far from intending

to ftir up the Magiftratcs and Judges to a Perfecution of
Diflenters, as fome ill Men have reported-, that my only de-

fign was, to prevent any occafion of it^ by finding out a certain

foundation for a lafiing Union among cur (elves. Which is

impoffible to be attainedy till men are convinced of the Evil

and Danger of the prefent Separation ; it being carried on by

fich Principles as not only overthrow the prefent Conftitu-

tion of Our Church, but any other whatfoever. For^ if it be

lawful to jeparate on a pretence of greater Purity , where

there is an Agreement in Dodtrine, and the Subftantial Parts

of VVorfhip, as is acknowledged in our Cafe ; then a bare

difference of opinion as to fome circumflances of Worfhip and

the heft confiitution of Churches will be fufficient ground to

breaks Communion and to fet up new Churches ; Which, confi-

dering the great variety of Mens fancies about thefe m'atterSi

is to make an infinite Divifibility in Churches, without a-

ny poffible flop to farther Separation. But
.^ if after them-

felves are pleajed with co?idefcenftons to their own minds, any

think it fit that others fhould he tied up^ notwithfianding their

diffatisfadlion-^ the World will judge it too great partiality

in them to think t^^^t none ought to feparate but themfelves,

that the fame Reafon will hold againft themfelves in the

fudgment of others \ it thereby appearing , that it is not

Uniformity they diflike, hut that they do not prefcribe the Terms

ofit.

N n z Stitj
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But, my LordJ I intend not to argue the Cafe of Separati-

on here^ {which is at large done in the following Difcourje)

but only to /hew, how nece/fary it was in order to the laying a

Foundation for Peace and Unity, to have this matter through-

ly difcujfed. And if once the People be brought to tinderfiand

andpra^ife their duty as to Communion with our Churches,

other Difficulties which objlru^ our Union will he more eafily

removed.

I have endeavoured to purfue my defign in a way fuitable to the

nature of //, without fharp and provoking reflexions on the Per-

fons of any ; which often fet Friends at dijiance^ but never recon-

ciled or convinced Adverfaries. Mowever I mu/i expe^ the Cen-

fure:S offuch who either make our Divifions, or make ufe of them

for their own efids : but I am contented to he made a Sacrifice,

// thereby 1might clofe up the Breaches among us.

God Almighty blefs this great City and your Lord/hip^

care in the Government of it ; and grant that in this day

we may yet know the things that belong to our Peace,

and to the prefervation of the true Proteftant Rehgion among
us. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's moft Faithful

and Obedient Servant,

Edward Stillingfleet.

i
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SERMON XVIII.
OF THE

MifchiefofSeparation,
Preached at

Guild-Hall Chapel
Before the

L O R D - M A Y O R, «^^

Phil. III. i6,

Neverthelefs, whereto we have already attained, let

us walk by the fame rule, let us mind the fame

things.

ALthough the Chriftian Religion doth lay the greateft obligations

on Mankind to Peace undiJmty, by the ftrifteft commands, the

higheft examples, and the moft prevailing arguments ^ yet fo

much have the paffions and interefts of men overfway'd the fenfe of
their duty, that as nothing ought to be more in our wi/hes, i^o nothing

feems more remote from our hopes^ than the Z)»iverfal Peace of the

Chrijlian World. Not that there is any impoffibility in the thing, or

any confiderable difficulty, if all men were fuch Chriftians as they ought
to be ; but as long as men purfue their feveral fadtions and defigns un-

der the colour and pretence of zeal for Religion ^ if they did not find

Names and Parties ready framed, that were fuitable to their ends, the

difference of their defigns would make them. So that till mens corrup-

tions are mortified, and their paflions fubdued to a greater degree than
the world hath yet found them, it is in vain to expert a ftate of peace

and tranquillity in the Church. We need not go far from home for a
fufficient evidence of this ^ for although our differences are fuch as the

wifer Proteftants abroad not only condemn but wonder at them 5 yet it

hath hitherto puzzled the wifefi perfons among us to find out ways to

compofe them ^ not fo much from the diflance of mens opinions and

praftices, as the ftrength of their prejudices and inclinations. What
thofe
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Ji^dges J. thofe div'ifions of Reuben of old were, which caufed fuch thoughts and
'^'''^'

fecarchings of heart, we neither well underftand, nor doth it much con-

cern us : but the continuance, if not the widning of the unhappy breaches

among our felves do give juft caufe for many fad reflexions. When
neither the miferies we have felt, nor the calamities we fear 5 neither

the terrible judgments of God upon us, nor the unexpeded delive-

rances vouchfafed to us, nor the common danger we are yet in, have

abated mens heats, or allayed their paflions, or made them more wil-

ling to unite with our eftablifhed Church and Religion. But inftead

of that, fome rather ftand at a great diftance if not defiance, and feem

to entertain themfelves with hopes of new revolutions; others raife

frefh calumnies and reproaches , as well as revive and fpread abroad

old ones 5 as though their bufinefs were to make our breaches wider,

and to exafperate mens fpirits againft each other 5 at fuch a time, when
Reafon and common fecurity, and above all our Religion obliges us to

Rom. 1^ folloro afier the things that make for feace, and things wherewith one may
'^'

edifie another -j
and not fuch as tend to our mutual deftruftion ^ as raoft

certainly our divifions and animofities do. Yet all parties pretend to a real

for Peace, fo they may have it in their own way : by which it appears

that it is not Peace' they aim at, but Victory; nor Unity fo much as

having their own wills. Thofe of the Roman Church make great boafts

of their Unity and the efFeftual means they have to preferve it ; but God
deliver us from fuch cruel ways of Peace, and fuch deftruftive means

of Unity as- Treachery and- Aflaffinations, and an Inquifition. Their

^om^V^S-pet arefrnft to fied blood :^ deflruBion and mifery are in their ways
-^
and

"''''*
the way of peace they have not known. But it were happy for us, if all

thofe who agree in renouncing the Errors and Corruptions of the Ro-
man Church, could as eafily joyn together in the great duties of our

common Religion, that is, in our Prayers, and Praifes, and Sacraments,

and all folemn afts of Divine Worfhip. For this would not only take

off the reproach of our Adverfaries, who continually upbraid us with

our Schifms and Separations, but it would mightily tend to abate mens
paflions, and to remove their prejudices, and to difpofe their inclinations,

and thereby lay a foundation for a blefl^ed Union among our felves,

which would fruftrate the great defign of our enemies upon us, who
expeft to fee that Religion deftroyed by our own folly, which they

could not otherwife hope to accomplifli by their utmoft care and en-

deavour. And we may juftly hope for a greater blefling of God upon
us, when we offer up our joint Prayers and Devotions to him, lifting

up, as St. Paul fpeaks, holy hands without wrath and difpHting. This is

therefore a thing of fo great confequence to our Peace and Union, that

tends fo much to the Honour of God, and our common Safety and Pre-

fervation ; that no perfon who hath any real concernment for thefe

things, can deny it to be not only juft and fitting, but in our circura-

ftances neceflary to be done, if it can be made appear to be lawfull, or

that they can do it with a good Confcience.

And this is the fubjed I defign to fpeak to at this time; and for that

purpofe have made choice of thefe words of the Apoftle, Neverthelefs

tohereto we have already attained, let us walk by the fame rule, let us mind
the fame things.

For our better underftanding the full fcope and meaning of the A-
poftle in thefe words, we are to confider, that an unhappy Schifm, or

wilfull breach of the Churches Unity, had begun in the Apoftles times,

upon
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upon the difference that arofe concerning the neceffity of keeping the
Law of Mo/e/. And that which made the lyc/^//^? the more dangerous,
was, that the firft beginners of it pretended a Commiffion from the
Apoftles themfelves at Jerufalem, and were extremely bufie and induftrt- ^^v
6us to gain and keep up a Party to themfelves in the moft flourifhing ^ ^"'*'

Churches planted by the Apoftles. At Antioch they bore fo great a fway,
that St. Peter himfelf complied with them, and not only other Jews, hnt Gal.i. ,2^

Barnabas atfo was carried away with their dijftmulation. Infomuch that had '3*

it not been for the courage and refolution of St. Paul, all the Gentile

Chriftians had been either forced to a compliance with the Jews, or to a
perpetual Schifm, (of which St. Peter had been in probability the Head,
and not of the Churches Unity, if St. Paul had not vigoroufly oppofed
fo dangerous a compliance.) But finding fo good fuccefsin his endeavours
at Antioch, be purfues thofe falfe Apoftles, who made it their bufinefs

to divide and feparate the Chriftians from each others Communion,
through all the Churches where they had, or were like to make any
great impreflion. He writes his Epijile to the Galatians purpofely a-

gainftthem: he warns the Chriftians at Rome of them. Now I hefeech Rom. i6.

you Brethren mark them which caufe Divijions and fences contrary to the
'^"

DoSrine whichye have learned, and avoid them. And becaufe he had
underftood they had been bufie at PhiUppi to make a party there too,

therefore the Apoftle, to prevent their defigns, makes ufe of this follow^

ing method.

1. He exhorts the PhiUppians to an unaniradus and conftant refolu-

tion, in holding faft to the faith of the Gofpel, in fpight of all the
threats and malice of their enemies: ThatyeflandfaU in one fpirit, with ph\i t. 2j
»ne mind, ^riving together for the faith ofthe Gofpel ^ and in nothing ter- ^8.

rifled hy your adverfaries. If once the fears of troubles and perfecuti-

ons make men afraid to own and maintain their Religion ^ it will be
an eafie matter for their enemies firft to divide and then to fubdue them.
But their courage and unanimity in a good caufe baffles the attempts

of the moft daring Adverfaries, and makes them willing to retreat when
they fee they can neither difunite them nor make them afraid.

2. He befeeches them in the moft vehement and affeftionate manner,
not to give way to any differences or divifions among them, If there he Phil.i.i,*^

therefore Any confolation in Chriji, if any comfort of love, if any fellowP^ip

of the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies
^^ fulfill ye myjoy^ that ye he like

fninded, having the fame love ; being of one accord, of one mind. As
though he had faid unto them, I have fcen the miferable effefts of
divifions in other Churches already 5 how our Religion hath been re-

proached, the Gofpel hindred, and the Crofs of Chriftrendredof little

or no effedt by reafon of them ; lee me therefore intreat you, if ye
have any regard to the Peace and Welfare of your own Souls 5 if ye
have any fenfe of your duty ye owe to one another as members of the

fame body 5 if ye have any tendernefs or pity towards me, avoid the

firft tendencies to any breaches among you ; entertain no unjuft fufpi-

cions or jealoufies of each other, (hew all the kindnefs ye are able to

your fellow members; live as thofe that are afted by the fame foul

(jjiiifAvy_oi) carry on the fame defign 5 and as much as poffible prevent

any differences in opinions amongft you.

5. He warns them and gives cautions againft fortie perfons from whorrt

their greateft danger was, viz. fuch as pretended a mighty zeal for the

Law : And very well underftaiiding the raifchief of their defigns under

tbeif
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their fpecious pretences, he beftows very fevere charafters upon them,

Verf. 2. Beware of Dogs, bervare of Evil workers , bevpare of the Concijion.

All which Characters relate to the breaches and divifions which they

made in the Chriftian Churches ; which like Dogs they did tear in pieces,

and thereby didunfpeakable mifchief, and fo were Evil workers , and by

the Cmcijion StXhryfoHomundetiiandsfuch a cutting in pieces as tends

to the deftrudtion of athing^ and therefore, faith he, the Apoftle cal-

led them tc^TZTTi/jiTiv^ oil Tyiv 'EukMiti^v iiii'i^MVTQ ffjf.Turi/j.v^v' becaufe they

endeavoured to cut in pieces, and thereby to deftroy the Church of

God. But left they (hould give out that St. Paul fpoke this out of a

particular pique he had taken up againft the Law of Mofes, he declares

that as to the fpiritual intention and defign of the Law it was accom-

plilhed in Chriftians, verf. ?. For we are the Circumcifion which worfhip

God ifithefpjrit, andrejoycein Chrift Jefus, and have no confidence in

the flep. And, for his own part, he had as much reafon to glory in legal

privileges as any of them all, verf. 4, 5, 6. but the excellency of the

Gofpel of Chrift had fo prevailed upon his mind, that he now de-

fpifed the things he valued before, and made it his whole bufinefs to

attain to the glorious reward which this Religion promifeth. This he

purfues from verf. 7. to verf. 15.

4. Having done this, he perfbadesall good Chriftians to do as he did,

verf. 15. Let ns therefore, as many, as be perfe^ be thus minded. But be-

caufe many difputes and differences as to opinion and praftice might

happen among them, he therefore lays down two Rules for them to

govern themfelvcs by. . 3 0; '

'

I. If any happen'd to differ from the body of Chriftians they lived

with, they ftiould do it with great Modefty and Humility, not breaking

out into faftions and divifions, but waiting for farther information,

which they may expeft that God will give upon a diligent and fober

ufe of the beft means ; And if in any thing ye be otherwife minded, God
flmll reveal even this unto you. By leaving them to God's immedi-

ate care for farther illumination, he doth not bid them depend upon
extraordinary revelation 5 but requires them to wait upon God in his

own way, without proceeding with the falfc Apoftles to the ways of

Fadion and Separation, and in the mean time to go as far as they could.

^ 2s For thofe who were come to a firmnefs and fettlement of judg-

ment upon the Chriftian principles, he charges them by all means to

preferve Unity and Peace among themfelves. Whereto we have already

attained, let us walk by thefame Rule^ let us mind the fame things.

Wherein the Apoftle fuppofes two things.

- T; The neceflity of one fixed and certain Rule, notwithftanding the

different attainments among Chriftians. Neverthelefs^ whereto we have

already attained, let us walk by the fame Rule.

It. The duty and obligation which lies upon the beft Chriftians to

obferve it. He doth not fpeak to the ignorant and unthinking multi-

tude ; not to the licentious Rabble, nor to the carnal and worldly Church 5

which fome think are only defirous of Uniformity j but to the very

beft Chriftians 5 to thofe who had got the fiart of others (as the words
here fignifie) that they would be an example of Peace and Unity to

their Brethren.

I. Thi
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I. The necejjify of one fixed and certain Rule, notmthflanding the diffe-
rent attainments of Chrijlians. T& dvmf ^i^^iv tf^vovi' which Phrafe
feems to be a continuation of the former allufion to a Race. For, as
Enjiathiits obferves, the firfi: thing the Greeks were wont to do as' to ^^e^v ^^
their Exercifes, was to circumfcribe the bounds within which they "^^f

'"' ''^-

were to be performed. That which fixed and determined thefe limits S^'s'.'
was called Karai/ by the Greeks, and ReguU and Line£ by the Latines

:

thence tranfiUre lineas in Cicero is to commit a fault, to break the bounds
within which we are confined.

All the queftion is, what the Apoftle means by this Rule, whether on-
ly a Rule of Charity and mutual forbearance, with a liberty of diffe-
rent pradice; or fuch a Rtde which limits and determines the manner
of praftice. It cannot be the former, becaufe that is the cafe the Apo-
ftle had fpoken to )uft before. If in any thing ye he otherwife minded -

therefore now fubjoyning this with refped to thofe who had gone be-
yond them, he doth imply fuch an agreement and uniformity of Pradice
as doth lie in obferving the fame (landing Rule. For which we muffc
confider, that they underflood already what orders and diredions he
had given them when a Church was firft formed among them • and
therefore when the Apoftle mentions a Rule, without declaring what
it was, we have reafon to believe it was fuch a Rule which they very
well knew which he had given to them before. So we find elfewhere
the Apoftle referrs to fuch Rules of Government and Order, which he
had given to other Churches, and were already received and pradifed
among them For the Apojiler did not write their Epiftles for the
founding of Churches, but they were already in being j only they took
notice of any diforders among them, and reformed abufes, and left

fome things to their otvn diredions, when they (hould come among
them. And the resf will Ifet in order vehen 1 come. At the Lord, hath i Cor. 7.

called every one, fo let him vcalk ^ And fo ordain I in all the Churches. ?4'

Which (hews that the Apoftles did not leave all perfons to ad as they L^""^*
'*'

judged fit, but did make Rules determining their pradice, and obliging
them to uniformity therein. For might not men pretend that thefe
were not things in themfelves neceffary, and might be fcrupled by fome \

Perfons, and therefore were not fit to be impofed upon any? But I do
not find that the Apo(tles on this account did forbear giving Rules in
fuch cafes, and to oblige Chriftians to obferve them :; and that not on
the mere Authority of Apoftles, but as Governours of Churches, whofe
bufinefs it is to take care of the welfare and prefervation of them.
There are many things which feem very little and inconfiderable in them-
felves, whofe confequence and tendency is very great : and the wifdomof
Governours lies in preventing the danger of little things, and keeping
the zeal of well-meaning perfons within its due bounds. For thofe
who are engaged below, in the Valley, fighting in fmall parties, and
purfuing their advantages, do run intt) the enemies Camp before they
are aware of it, may receive aa unexpeded check from their Com-
manders in chief, who from the higher ground efpie the hazard they
are in by their over-forwardnefs, and the arts which their enemies ufe

in drawing them into little Companies to fight feparately, and the dan-

ger they may thereby bring upon the whole Army ; and therefore fend

them a peremptory order to give over fighting by themfelves aild make
good their retreat into the Body of the Army : They wonder, they

O o complain.
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complain, they think themfelves hardly ufed 5 but no uriderftanding

man blames their Generals who regard their fafety more than they do

themfelves, and know the allowing them the Liberty they defire, would

endanger the deftruftionof them all. The Wifdom and Condud ofGa-

vernours, is quite another thing from the Zeal and Courage of inferiour

Perfons • who knowing their own refolution and integrity, think much

to be controlled 5 but thofe who ftand upon higher Ground and feefarr

ther than they can do, muft be allowed a better capacity of judging what

makes for the fafety of the whole, than they can have : and fuch things

which they lookon in themfelves, and therefore think them mean and tri-

fling, the other look upon them in their confequence, and the influence

they'may have upon the publick fafety. It were extremely defirable, that

all good and ufefull men (hould enjoy as much fatisfaftion as might be,

but if it cannot be attained without running great hazards of unfettling

all, it is then to be confidered, whether the general fafety or fome mens

particular fatisfadion be the more defireable. And this is that which

the example of the Apoftles themfelves gives us reafon to confider, for

although there were many doubts and fcruples in their times about fe-

veral Rites and Cuftoms, yet the Apoftles did give Rules in fuch cafes,

and bind Chriftians to obferve them ; as we find in that famous decree

made upon great deliberation, in a Council of the Apoftles at Jentfa-

Aa-ij.28 ^^"^
h
wherein they determined thofe things which they knew were then

fcrupled, and continued fo to be afterwards, where-ever the Judaizing

Chriftians prevailed. But notwithftanding all their dilTatisfaaion, the

Apoftles continued the fame Rule ; and St.Panl here requires the jnoft

forward Chriftians to mind their Rule, and to prefei ve Peace and Uni-

ty among themfelves.

But doth not St. Paul in the i \th Chapter ofhis Epifile to the Roman5%
down quite ano'her Rjde, viz. onlj of mutual forbearance in fuch Cafes,

Inhere men are nnfatisfied in Confcicnce ?

I anfwer, that the Apoftle did aft like a prudent Governour, and in

fuch a manner, as he thought did raoft tend to the propagation of the

Gofpel, and the good of particular Churches. In fome Churches that

confiftid moft of fexos, as the Church of Kotne at this time did, and

where they did not impofe the neceffity of keeping the Law on the Gen-

tile Chriftians (as we do not find they did at'Rome^ the Apoftle was

willing to have the Law buried as decently, and with as little noife as

might be 5 and therefore in this cafe he perfwadesboth parties to For-

Rom- 14. bearance and Charity, in avoidins, thejudging and cenfwing one anothevy

3,6, 10. fince they had an equal regard to the honour of God in what they did. But

in thofe Churches, where the falfe Apoftles made ufe of this pretence,

of the Levitical Law being ftill in force, to divide the Churches, and to

feparate the Communion of Chriftians ; there the Apoftle bids them be-

ware of them, and their praftices; as being of a dangerous and pernici-

ous confequence. So that the preferving the Peace of the Church, and

preventing Separation was the great meafure, according to which, the

Apoftle gave his direftions 5 and that makes him infift fo much on this ad-

vice to the Philippiansy that whatever their attainments in Chriftianity

were, they fhould walk hy thefame Rule, and mind thefame Things.

II. We take notice of the Duty and Obligation that lies on the beft

Chriftians, to walk by thefame Rule, to mind the fame Things.

From whence arlfe two very confiderable Enquiries.

I. Hovsr
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' I. How far the obligation doth extend to comply with an eftabli-

(hed Rule, and to preferve the Peace of the Church we live in ?

2. What is to be done, if men cannot come up to that Rule > Pof
the Apoftle fpeaks only of fuch as have attained fo far ; Whereto we fjave

dlready attained, let us walk hy thefame Rule. .•::-i

-
. I. How far the obligation doth extend to comply with an eftablifiied

Rule, and to preferve the Peace of the Church we live in? This I

think the more neceflary to be fpoken to, becaufe I cannot perfwade
my felfthat fo many fcrupulousand confcientious men as are a£ this

day among us would live fo many years in a known fin ^ i.e. in a ftatd

of Separation from the Communion of a Church, which in Confcience:

they thought themfelves obliged to communicate with. It muft be cer-

tainly fome great miftake in their judgments muft lead them to this^ (foi*

I am by no means willing to impute it to paffion and evil defigns) and
out of the hearty defire I have, if poffible, to give fatisfadiion in this

matter, I (hall endeavour to fearch to the bottom of this dangerous
miftake, to which we owe fo much of our prefent diftradions and
fears.

But for the better preventing all mifunderftanding the defign of my
Difcourfe, I defire it may be confidered,

I. That I fpeak not of the Separation ordiftinft Communion of whole

Churches from each other ^ which according to the Scripture, Antiqui-

ty and R.eafon, have a )uft right and power to govern and reform them-
felves. ^y whole Churches, I mean, thQ Churches oi ^\lchNations, which
upon the decay of the Romm Empire, refumed their juft 'ight of Go-
vernment to themfelves, and upon their owning Chriftianity, incorpo-

rated into one Chriftian Society, under the Tame common ties and rules

of Order and Government. Such as the Church of Macedonia would
have been, if from being a Roman Province, it had become a Chri-

ftian Kingdom, and the Churches of Thejjlilonica, PhtUppi and the reft

had united, together. And fo the feveral Churches of the Lydian or

Proconfular Afia, if they had been united in one Kingdom, and governed

by the fame Authority under the fame Rules, might- have been truly

called the Lydian Church. Juft as feveral Families uniting make one
Kingdom, which at firft had a diftind and independent Power, but it

would make ftrange confufion in the world to reduce Kingdoms back

again to Families, becaufe at firft they were made up of them. Thus
National Churches are National Societies of Chriftians, under the fame

Laws of Government and Rules of Wor(hip, For the true notion of a

Church \mo more than of a Society of men united together for theif

Order and Government according to the Rules of the Chriftian Religi-

on. And it is a great miftake to make the notion of a Church barely to

relate to A:7s of IVorJJnp 5 and confequently that the adequate notion of a

Church, is an Affemhly for Divine Worfhip-^ by which means they appro-

priate the Name of Churches to particular Congregations. Whereas

if this held true, the Church muft be diftblved as foon as the Congrega-

tion is broken up ^ but if they retain the nature of a Church, when they

do not meet together for Worftiip, then there is fome other bond

that unites them:, aad: whatever that is, it conftitutes the Church. And
if there be one Catholick Church confifting of multitutes of particu-

lar Churches confenting in one Faith ^ then why may there not be one

National Church from the confent in the fame Articles of Religion, and

the fame Rules of Government and Order of Worftiip? Nay if it be

O o 2 mutual
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mutual confent and agreement which makes a Church, then why may
not National Societies agreeing together in the fame Faith, and under

the fame Government and Difcipline, be as truly and properly a Church,

as any particular Congregation > For is not the Kingdom of France as

truly a Kingdom confifting of fo many Provinces ^ as the Kingdom of
kob. Coe.

j^Qffff once was in Normandy^ which confifted of a very fmall Territo-

^IniHu.ry'^ Among the Athenians, from whom the ufe of the word "Ey.KMma.

?ii^- came into the Chriftian Church, it was taken for fuch an Ajjetnbly,

which had the fovoer of governing and determining matters of Religi-

on as well as the Affairs of State. For the Senate of 500 being diftri-

buted into fifties according to the number of the Tribes, which fucceed-

ed by courfe through the year^ and was then called u-^vmviVHim.fvXyt^

Jul.Poilux every one of thefe had four No/mia^i 'EHxAxidiai, Regular J^jjemhlies ; in

s"7sM. the laftof which, an account of the Sacrifices was taken and of other

i»Arift. matters which concerned Religion ; as in the Comitia Calata at RoKse.

'^a'^"'r
From whence we may obferve, that it was not the meeting of one

^ *'

''of the fingle Tribes, was called 'ExxA/ioix, but the general Meeting of

the Magiftrates of the whole City and the People together. And in

this fenfe I ftiall fhew afterwards, the word was ufed in the firft Ages

of the Chriftian Church, as it comprehended the EccleGaftical Gover-

rours and the People of whole Cities ; and why many of thefe Cities

being united under one civil Government, and the fame Rules of Re-

ligion ftiould not be called one National Church, I cannot underftand.

saeriiegi- Which makcs me wonder at thofe who fay, T&eji cannot tell vphaf

2"^'J'''^'' zpe mean ijf the Church of Enghnd-^ in (hort, we mean, that Society of

7ey»'rat,),n Chriftian People which in this Nation are united under the fame Pro-
yet no feffion of Faith, the fame taws of Government, and Rules of Divine
schijm,

YV^Qj.{jjjp^ ^^^ g^,gfy Church thus conftituted, we do affert to have a juft

right of governing it felf, and of reforming Errors in Doftrine and Cor-

ruptions in Worfhip.

On which ground, we are acquitted from the imputation of Schifm

in the feparation from the Roman Church, for we only refume our juft

rights, as the Britifti Nation did, as to civil Government, upon the ruin

of the Roman Empire.

2. I do not intend to fpeak of the terms upon which Perfons are to be

admitted among us to the exercifeof the Fun^ionoi the Miniftery ^ but

of the terms of Lay-communion, i. e. thofe which are neceffary for all

Perfons to )oyn in our Prayers, and Sacraments, and other Offices of
Divine Worfhip. I will not fay, there hath been a great deal of art

ufed to confound thefe two, (and it is eafie to difcern to what purpofe

it is but I dare fay, the Peoples not underftanding the difference of

fhefe two cafes hath been a great occafion of the prefent Separation;

For in the judgment of fome of the moft impartial men of the DilTen-

ters at this day, although they think the cafe of the Minifiers very hard
on the account of Suhfcriptions and Declarations required of them

5 yet

they confefs very little is to be faid on the behalf of the People, from
whom none of thofe things are required. So that the People are con-

/ demned in their Separation, by their own Teachers ; but how they can

preach lawfully to aPeople who commit a fault in hearing them, I do not

underftand.

3. I do not confound bare fufpending Communion in fotm farticular

Rites, which perfons do modeftly fcruple, and ufing it in what they

judge to be lawful! 3 with either totai, or at leaft ordinary forbearance

of
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of Cotftmnnhn in tfikat they judge to be lavpfutl 5 at7d proceeding to the

form'wg offeparafe Cofigregations, i. e. under other Teachers, and by o-
ther Rules than what the eftabliflied Religion allows. And this is the
prefent cafe of Separatim which I Intend to confider, and to make the

fttfultiefs and mifchief oi it appear.

But that I may do it more convincingly, I will not make the difFe-

rence wider than it is 5 but lay down impartially the jiate of the pre-
fent Controverfie between us and our diffenting Brethren^ about Commu-
nion with our Churches.

r. They unanimoufly confefs they find no fault with the 'bo&nfte ofp^^ ^.^^
our Church, and can freely fubfcribe to a.\\ the Do&rinal Articles

-^ nayfering in

they profefs greater %eal for mtinj ofthem, than, fay they, [ome of our ^^^"^"^'^

own 'Preachers do. Well then ! the cafe is vaftly different as to their gfegado"'
feparation from us, and our feparation from the Church of Rome 5 for "=>' Parry,

we declare, if there were nothing elfe amifs among them, their Doftrines^fQ"^f;*
are fuch as we can never give our affent to. Baxters

'

Defence
of his Cure, f. 6^. Separation yet nd Schifm, /». 6c.

2. * They generally yield , that our Parochial " Difcourre concerning e-

Churches are tme Churches ; and it is with thefe their !„!} Unkv ^?6^1 ^JT^^86
Communion IS required. They do not deny that we ^e« co'^f" of Schifm, f.^\.

have all the effentials of true Churches, true Do&rine, ^^*;f*
^'''*"" "^ ^'" <^"^"'

true Sacraments, and an implicit Covenant between Pa-
jiors and People. And fome of the moft eminent of the Congregatio-
nal way have declared ; that they look upon it as an unjujl Calumny caji

upon them, that they look on our Churches as no true Churches.

5. Many of them declare. That they hold Communionvpith our Churches

to be lavpfull. Yea, we are told in Print by one then prefent, that

A; D. 1663. divers oftheir Preachers in London «/ef to confider, hoxo far
it rvas lawfdl , or their duty to communicate with the Parifli-Chnrches

vphere they lived, in the Liturgy and Sacraments 5 and that the Relatour
brought in twenty Reafons to prove that it is a duty to fome to joyn with

fome Parijh-Churchcs three times a year in the Lord's Supper ^ after he had
not only proved it lawfdl to ufe a Form of Prayer, and to joyn in the

life of our Liturgy, but in the participation of the Sacrament with us s, and
no one ofthe Brethren, he adds, feemed to diffent, hut to take the Reafons

to be valid. Such another ineeting, we are told, they had after the Plague Plea for

and Fire, at which they agreed that Communion with our Churches was in it ''*^'^*' f-

felf lawfull and good. Who could have imagined otherwife, than that
^'*°'

after the weight of fo many Reafons, and fuch a general confent among
them, they (hould have all joyned with us in what themfelves judged to

be lawfull, and in many cafes a duty ? But inftead of this, we have
rather fince that time found them more inclinable to courfes of feparati-

on, filling the people with greater prejudices againfl: our Communion,
and gathering them into fixed and feparate Congregations ^ which have
proceeded to the choice of new Paftors upon the death of old ones^
and except fome very few, fcarce any, either of their Preachers or'

People here, come ordinarily to the publick Congregations. And this

is that which at prefent we lament as a thing which unavoidably tends

to our common ruin, if not in time prevented ; for by this means the

hearts of the People are alienated from each other, who apprehend
the differences to be much greater than their Teachers will allow, when
they are put to declare their minds 5 and our common enemies take as

much
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much advantage from our differences, as if they were really far greater

than they arci

But you may ask, what then are the grounds of the prefent Separati-

on ? for that there is fuch a thing is difcernible by all, but what the

reafonsof it are is hard to underftand after thefeconceflions ;
yet it is not

conceivable that confcientious men can in fuch a juncture of affairs per-

fift in io obftinate and deftruftive a courfe of feparation, unlefs they had

fomething at laft fit to anfwer the tiventy Reafons of their own Brethren

againft it >

I have endeavoured to give my felf fatisfadion in a matter of fo great

moment to the Peace and Prefervation of this Church, and confequent-

ly of the Proteftant Religion among us ^ which I never expeft to fee

furvive the deftrudtion of the Church of England.

And the utmoft I can find in the beft Writers of the feveral Parties,

amounts to thefe two things.

1. That although they are in a Jiate offeparation from our Churchy yet

thisfeparation is no fin.

2. That a ftate of feparation Tpotild be a fm, but notwithjianding their

meeting in different places^ jet they are not in aflate offeparation.

And herein lies the whole ftrength of the feveral Pleas at this day

made ufe of to jaftifie the Separate Congregations : both which I (hall now
examine.

Difcouife j^ Some plead. That it is true they have difiin^ and feparate Contmuni-

j""Ev"n. ons from ns, but it is no Jin, or culpable feparation fo to have. For, fay

gelical they, onr Lord Chriji injiitiited only Congregational Churches, or particu-

Chifr'ch-
^^^ Ajfemblies for divine IVorfiip, which having the fole Church power in

Peace and themfclves, they are under no obligation of Communion vpith other Churches,
Uriiry,;'.

y^^f. ^^^ ^^ preferve Peace and Charity with them. And to this Dodrine,

others of late approach fo near, that they tell us. That to devife new
Baxter's fpecies of churches (.beyond Parochial or Congregational) tvithout God's
true and

^,f(^oyj{y and toimpofe them en the World (yea in his Name) and call
only way /' „ , -r • i . r ' r r • r l

of Con- all Diffenters Scnijmaticks, is a far worje ujurpatton, than to make or tm-
cotd,J.D

p^j-g fje^ Ceremonies or Liturgies. . Which mufl: fuppofe Congregational
1680. p.

(-^^y^^j^gg fQ jjg Cq nmch the Inftitution of Chrift, that any other Con-
flitution above thefe is both unlawfuU and infupportable. Which is

more than the Independent Brethren themfelves do affert.

But to clear the praftice of Separation from being a fin on this account,

two things are neceffary to be done.

1. To prove that a Chriftian hath no obligation to external Commu-
nion beyond a Congregational Church.

2. That it is lawfull to break off Communion with other Churches,

to fet up a particular Independent Church.
Evangeli- j_ That a Chrifiian hath' no obligation to external Communion beyond a

'^^c^p^l',),
particular Congregational Church. They do not deny, That men by Bap-

Si, J4. tifm are admitted into the Catholick vijible Church as Members of it ^ and

that there ought to be a fort of Communion by mutual Love among all that

belong to this Body : and to do them right, they declare. That they look

upon the Church of England, or the Generality of the Nation profejfing Chri-

Jiianity, to be as found and healthfull a part of the Catholick Church, as

P 5 ;• ^"y ^" *^^ World. But then they fay, Communion in Ordinances mufl be

only in fuch Churches as Chriji himfelfinfiituted by unalterable Rules, which

were «nly particular and Congregational Churches.

Granting
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Granting this to be true, how doth it hence appear not to be a fin

to feparate from our Parochial Churches^ which according to their

own conceffions have all the ElTentials of true Churches ? And what
ground can they have to feparate and divide thofe Churches, which .

for all that we can fee, are of the fame nature with the C\mxc\\esplanted

by the Apoftles at Corinth, Philippi or Thejfalonica ? But I muft needs
fay farther, I have never yet feen any tolerable proof, that the Churches
planted by the Apoftles were limited to Congregations. It is pofiible,

at firft, there might be no more Chriftians in one City than could meet
in one Affembly for Worfhip, but where doth it appear, that when
they multiplied into mort Congregations, they did make new and dijiinSt

Chttrchet, under new Officers with a Separate Power of Government .<? Of
this, I am well aflured, there is no mark or footftep in the New Tefta-

ment, or the whole Hiftory of the Primitive Church. I do not think

it will appear credible to any confiderate man, that the 5000' Chrifti-

ans in the Church of Jerufalen/ made one Jiated and fixed Congregation

for divine Worfiip-^ not if we make all the allowances ior firangers

which can be defired : but if this were granted, where are the unalte-

rable Rules that as foon as the company became too great for one par-

tictdar Ajjembly, they muft become a new Church under peculiar Officers

and an independent Authority >

It is very ftrange, that thofe who contend fo much for the Scriptures

being a perfeft Rule of all things pertaining to Worftiip and Difci-

pline, (hould be able to produce nothing in fo neceflary a Point. If that

of which we read the cleareft inftances in Scripture, muft be the ftandard

of all future Ages, much more might be faid for limiting Churches to

private Families, than to particular Congregations. For, do we not read

of the Church that was in the Honfe of Prifcilla and Aquila at Rome 5
R°'n''53-

of the church that was in the Houfe o/Nymphas at Colofle ^ and in the Coi. 4. ly.

Houfe (?/ Philemon at Laodicea? Why then (hould not Churches be re- Phiiem.i-

duced to particular Families, when by that means they may fully enjoy
the Liberty of their Confciences, and avoid the fcaradal of breaking

the Laws ? But if, notwithftanding fuch plain examples, men will extend
churches to Congregations of many Families 5 why may not Others extend
churches to thofe Societies which confift of many Congregations .<? Ef-

pecially confidering, that the Apoftles when they inftituted Churches,
did appoint fuch Officers in them, as had not barely a refpeft to thofe

already converted, but to as many as by their means ftiould be added
to tha Church ^ as Clemens affirms in his Epiftle ^ The ApoUles, faith ^''"'* ^^•

be, went about in Cities and Countries Preaching the Gojpel ; and appoin-
jj,

ted their Firji-fi-uits, having made a fpiritual trial ofthem, for Bijhops

and Deacons, •P'^ fXAXXwim -Tngi-Jnv^ of thofe who were to believe: From
hence the number of Converts were looked on as an acceffion to the

Original Church, and were under the care and Government of the Bi- i;„ic„iaui

(hop and Presbyters, who were firft fettled there. For although when dvitan

the Churches increafed, the occafional meetings were frequent in ^^^^-
'[^f/Hlil

ral places^ yet ftill there was but one Church, and one Altar, and regit, gut

one Baptiftery, and one Bijhop, with many Presbyters a(fifting him. And f^yh'^"^

this is fovery plain in Antiquity, as to the Churches planted by the'"t&''Z'i'

Apoftles themfelves in feveral parts, that none but a great ftranger to i«' '"?"'*

the Hiftory of the Church can ever call it in queftion. I am fure Calvin, £ff^„i
a perfon of great and deferved reputation among our Brethren, looks/rffar.

upon this as a matter out of difpute among learned men, that a Church
f-!"}"^"^]

did^n.%.
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did not only take in the Chriftians of a whole City, but of the ad-

jacent Country too : and the contrary opinion is a very novel and late

fancy of fome among us, and hath not Age enough to plead a Prefcri^

ption. It is true, after fome time in the greater Cities, they had di-

ftinft places allotted, and Presbyters fixed among them 5 and fuch al-

lotments were called Titles at Rome, and Laura at Alexandria, and Pa~

rijhes in other places ^ but thefe were never thought then to be new
Churches, or to have any independent Government in themfelves ^ but

were all in fubjediion to the Bilhop and his Colledge of Presbyters, of
which multitudes of examples might be brought from moft authentick

Teftimonies of Antiquity ^ if a thing fo evident needed any proof at

all. And yet this diftribution even in Cities was fo uncommon in thofe

elder times, that Epiphanius takes notice of it as an extraordinary thing

at Alexandria x, and therefore it is probably fuppofed there was no fuch
petav. not thing in all the Cities of Cyprus in his time. And if we look over the

^"er 69. ». ancient Canons of the Church, we fhall find two things very plain in

,. Canon, them ^
(i.) That the notion of a Church was the fame with that of a

Nicsn. 6. Diocefe ; or fuch a number of Chriftians as were under the infpedtion of

Conft. f.6. a Bifliop. (2.) That thofe Presbyters who rejefted the Authority of
Chaiced. [heir Bifliop, or afFefted feparate meetings, where no fault could be

Ant^ocb. found with the Doftrine of a Church, were condemned of Schifm. So
f, i.corffKthe foWowers of EuJiathiusSebaJienns, who withdrew from the publick
^"'^'^ "5" Congregations on pretence of greater fanftity and purity, in Paphlago-

concii.' nia, were condemned by the Council at Gangr£ ; fo were thofe who
5"^^"?"''^ feparated from their Bifhops, though otherwife never fo orthodox, by
Conft.t 6- the Council at Conjiantinople , and the Council at Carthage :^ wherein
cof:ciiCii- before St. Cyprian had fo juftly complained of the Schifm oi Felicijjimus
t ^ag CIO,

^^^ j^.^ Brethren, who on pretence of fome diforders in the Church of
Cyprian. Carthage had withdrawn to the Mountains -^ and there laid the Foun-

Theod.'^^
dation of the Novatian Schifm. But when falfe Doftrine was impofed

Ecci.Hifii. on Churches, as by the Arian Biftiops atAntioch, then the People were
i.f. 21 /.2. excufed in their feparation ; fo at Rome when Felix was made Biftiop;

Vincent. ' and at Sirmium when Photinus publifhed his Herefie 5 but I do not
f. 16. remember one inftance in Antiquity, wherein feparation from Orthodox

BiJJjops, and fetting up Meetings without their authority and againft their

confent, was acquitted from the fin of Schifm. Indeed fome Biftiops

have fom.etimes refufed Communion with others upon great mifde-

nieanours ; as Theognojius and St. Martin with the Ithacian party on
the account of the death of FrifcilUan -, but this doth not at all reach

to the cafe of Presbyters feparating from Biftiops, with whom they a-

gree in the fame Faith. The followers of St. Chryfofiom, did, I confefs,

continue their feparate Meetings after his Banifliment, and the coming
in of Arfacius : but although they withdrew in his time, being unfatis-

fied in the manner of his choice
5 yet when Atticus reftored the name

Baron. ^. of St. Chryfoftom to the Diptj/chs of the Church, they returned to Com-
4..'*4it.". roiinion with their Bilhop, as St. Chryfofiom himfelf advifed them (as

;
47- appears by Palladius") which is far from juftifying the wilfull feparation

of Presbyters and People from the Communion of their Bijhops, when they
do agree in the fame Faith.

2. But fuppofe the firft Churches were barely Congregational, by rea-

fonof thefmall number of Believers at that time, yet what obligation

lies upon us to diflurb the Peace of the Church tee live in to reduce Churches

to their Infant-fiate .<? They do not think it neceflary to reduce the firft

Community
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Community of Goods^ which was far more certainly praftifed, than Con-
gregational Churches^ they do not think it neceftary towajl) one ano-i°^^y^^-°

timers feet, although Chrift did it, and bade his Difciples do as he did :

they believe that the firft Civil Government was appointed by God
hirafelf over Families 5 do they therefore think themfelves bound to
Overthrow Kingdoms to bring things back to their firft Inftitution? If

not, why (hall the Peace of the Church be in fo much worfe a con-
dition than that of the Civil State? It is very uncertain whether the
Primitive Form were fuch as they fanfy ; if it were, it is more uncertain

whether it were not fo from the circumftances of the times, than from
any inftitution of Chrift 5 but it is moft certainly our duty to preferve

Peace and Unity among Chriftians ; and it is impoflible fo to do if men
break all Orders in pieces for the fancy they have taken up of a Primi-
tive Platform. It is a great fault among fdme who pretend to great

nicenefs in fome pofitive Duties, that they have fo little regard to compa-

rative Duties: For that which may be a duty in one cafe, when it comes
to thwart a greater duty, may be none. ThisDoftrine we learn fromMati*.?,
our blelTed Saviour in the cafe of the obligation of the Sabbath 5 which
he makes to yield to duties of Mercy. And can we think that a duty
lying upon us, which in our circumftances makes a far greater duty im-
practicable ? Is there any thing Chrift and his Apoftles have charged more
upon the Confciences of all Chriftians, than ftudying to preferve Peace
and Unity among Chriftians ? This is that me muft follow after, even Rom. 14,

when it feems to fly from us 5 this is that rve mufl apply pur minds to, and '\,,rr

think it our honour to promote -^ this is that which the moft perfe& Chrijii- ,,.
" "*

ans are the mod zealous for 5 this is that, for the fake of which we are Ph'i? ly.

commanded to pradiik meeknefs, humility, patience, felf-denial and fub-^^Q^^ j,

mijfton to Governotirs. And after all this, can we imagine the attaining Heb.13.17.

of fuch an end ftiould depend upon mens conjedtures, whether five

thoufand Chriftians in times of perfecution could make one Aflerablyfor

Worftiip ? Or whether all the Chriftians in Ephefus or Corinth made but
one Congregation > On what terms can we ever hope for Peace in the

Church, if fuch Notions as thefe be ground enough to difturb it >

What ftop can be put to Schifms and Separations, if fuch pretences as

thefe be fufficient to juftifie them ? Men may pleafe themfelves in talking

of preferving Peace and Love under feparate Communions ; but our

own fad experience ftiews the contrary 5 for as nothing tends more to

unite mens hearts than joyning together in the fame Prayers add Sacra-

ments ; fo nothing doth more alienate mens afFeftions, than withdraw-

ing from each other into feparate Congregations. Which tempts fome
to fpiritual Pride and fcom and contempt of others, as of a more carnal

zn^ worldly Church th.2in t\\Qmk\vQS -^ and provokes others to lay open
the follies and indifcretions and immoralities of thofe who pretend to

fo much Purity and Spirituality above their Brethren.

II. Others confefs, that to live in a flate offeparationfrom fuch Churches^Truewiy

as many at leaji of ours are, were a. fin-^ for they fay, that caufelefs re- cord°P«c

noiincing Communion with true Churches is Schifm, efpecially if it be joyned 3. c. i.

teithfetting up Anti-Churches unwarantablj againfi them^ but this they de- ^*^* '*°*

ny that they do, although they preach when and where it is forbidden

by Law 5 and worftiip God, and adminifter Sacraments by other Rules,

and after a different manner than what our Church requires. This is

not dealing with us with that fairnefs and ingenuity which our former

Pp Brethren
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Brethren ufed 5 for they avow the fad of feparafion, but deny it to be

finfull i thefe owning it to be finfull, have no other refuge left but

to deny the fadt, which is evident to all Perfons. For do they not do
the very fame things and in the fame manner, that the others do ; how
comes it then to hefeparation in fome and not in others ? They are very

unwilling to confefs afeparation^ becaufe they have formerly condemned
it with great feverity ; and yet they do the fame things for which they

charged others as guilty of ajinfullfeparation.

For, the Affembly of Divines urged their dijfenting Brethren to com-
ply with their Rules of Church Government, and charged them with

SchifmiithQy did it not ^ whereas they only defired to enjoy fuch li-

berty as to their feparate Congregations, as is now pleaded for by our dif-

Papers forfelting Brethren. This, fay they, would give countenance to a perpetual

^^^^^^°' Schifm and Divifion in the Church, jlilldrawing aveay fome from the Churches

printed Under the Rule, which alfo would breed irritations between the Parties
;

1(548,/) 1(5. ^^^ n>ould introduce all manner of Confufion. And they thought it a ve-
f. so,

*'j.y. unreafonable thing for them to defire difiin^ and feparate Congregati-

ons, as to thofe parts ofworjhip where they couldjoyn in Communion with
^•**- them: and they thought no perfon was to be indulged as to any Error

or Scruple of Confcience -^ but with this Provifo, that in all other farts of

P worfhip they joyn with the Congregation wherein they live:, and be under
'*^'

the Government to be eftabliflied. To this the dilTenting Brethren an-

fwered, thatfuch a variation, or forbearance, could neither be a Schifm, nor

endanger it 5 and that the great caufe ofSchifm hath been a flriH obligation

ofall to ZJniformify ; that as long as in their feparate Congregations they

did praBife mofl of the fame things, and the mofi fubjlantial in their Rule,

it could not be called a total feparation, efpecially confidering, that they pro-

P. 585 rstf^jf^^ f^^^^ Churches to be true Churches ; and that they had occafional Com-
3°- munion with them, which is the very fame Plea made ufe of at this day

P . among us. To which the AITemblies Party fmartly replied. That fince

they acknowledged their churches to befo true, that they could occafionally

% joyn in all Ads of wor{hip, they conceived they were bound to aB with them
^'. in joint Communion by one common Rule, and not by different Rules and
^•5J- infeparated Congregations. And they add, that to leave all ordinary Com-

munion in anycChurch with dijlike, when oppofition or offence offers it felf

is to feparatefrem fuch a Church in the Scripture fenfe ; fuch feparation was

not in being in the ApoUles times, unlefs it were ufed byfalfe Teachers 3 all

who profeffed Chriflianity held Communion together, as in one Church, not-
P- s'^- xpithfianding differences ofJudgment, or corruptions in Rra&ice ; and that,

if they can hold occajtonal Communion without fin, they know no reafon

why it may not be ordinary without fin too, and then feparation would be

iieedlefs. To which they fubjoyn^lhefe remarkable words, which I hearti-

ly wifh our Brethren at this day would think ferioufly upon. Tofeparate

from thofe Churches ordinarily and vifibly with whom occafionally you may

joyn with without fin, feemeth to be a moji uujuftfeparation. So that what-

ever falfe colours and pretences fome men make ufe of to juftifie their

prefent praftice, if the judgment of their own Brethren may be taken

upon the raoft weighty debate, and the moft ferious deliberation, it is

no better than plain and down-right y£;/><?r4^»W. And I muft needs fay,

I never faw any Caufe more weakly defended, no, not that of Poly-

gamy and Anabaptifm, than that of thofe, who allow it to be lawfull

to joyn in Communion with us, and yet go about to vindicate the fepa-

rate meetings among us, from the guilt of a /»/»// feparation. For altho"

they
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they allow our Churches to he true, and that it is tavpfutl tocomMuf/icate with
them^ which is the mod: plaufible Plea they have, this is fo far from exte-

nuating, that it doth aggravate the fault ^ for as the Brethren of the Af-
fembly faid. Though they do 7iot pronourtce an aflrmative Judgment againfl p^^j^

vs 5
yet the very feparating is a tacit and fratlical condemning of our Churchei,

ifnot as falfe, yet as impure.

But whatever may be faid as to other Pleas for their prefent pri-
&ices, my Text feems to afford the ftrongeft of all, z/zz. that men are to
be prefTed to go no farther than they have already attained, and not to
be ftrained up to an uniformity beyond the didates of their Confciences,
but to beletalone^ as the Apoftle direds in the foregoing verfe. If any
one he otherrvife minded, he muji he left to God, and that manifeftation of
his Will, which he will be pleafed to give him.

The clearing of this will give a full anfwer to the fecond enquiry, -viz.

2. What is to he done, if men cannot come up to the Rule prefcribed.

To this therefore I anfwer in thefe particulars.

1. This can never Jujiife men in not doing what they lawfully may do.

For this Rule of the Apoflle makes Communion neceflary, as far as it is

lawfully and that upon the account of the general obligation lying
upon all Chriftians to do what in them lies for prefervation of the Peace
of the Church. Therefore as far as ye have attained walk by the fame
Rule, do thefame Things-^ which words, C^ith Cajetan, the Apoftle fub-
joins to the former, left the perfons he there fpeaks to fhould think
themfelves excufed from going as far as they can as to the fame Rule:
Which plainly (hews that men are bound in Confcience to go as far as

they can , and I cannot fee how it is confiftent with that tendernefs

of Confcience which our Brethren pretend to, for fo many of them to live

fo many years in a negled of that Communion with our Church, which
themfelves judge to be lawfull.

I dare fay, if moft of the Preachers at this day in the feparate Meet-
ings were foberly asked their judgments, whether it were lawfull for
the People to join with us in the publick Affemblies, they would not
deny it^ and yet the People that frequent them, generally judge other-

wife. For it is not to be fuppofed, that faftion among them fhould fo
commonly prevail beyond intereft ; and therefore if they thought it

were lawfull for them to comply with the Laws, they would do it.

But why then is this kept up as fucK a mighty fecret in the breafts of
their Teachers? Why do they not preach it to them in their Congrega-
tions? Is it for fear, they fhould have none left to preach to ? that is

not to be imagined of mortified and confcientious men. Is it left they
fhould feem to condemn themfelves, while they preach againft Separati-

on in a Separate Congregation .?

This, I confefs, looks oddly, and the tendernefs of a man's mind in
fuch a cafe, may out of meer fhamefacednefs keep him from declaring a
Truth which flies in his face, while he fpeaks it.

Is it that they fear the reproaches of the People? which fome few
of the moft eminent Perfons among them, have found they muft under-

go if they touch upon this Subjedt (for I know not how it comes to

pafs, that the moft Godly People among them, can the leaft endure to

be told of their faults.) But is it not as plainly written by St. Paul, G»l. mo.
If Iyet pleafe men IfJmild not be the Servant ofChriJi^ as Woe be unto

me ifI Preach not the Gofpel ^ If they therefore would acquit themfelves

like honeft and confcientious men, let them tell the People plainly

Pp 2 that
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that they look on our Churches as. true Churches, and that they may lawfully

communicate with us in Prayers and Sacraments 5 and I do not queftion but

in time, if they find it lawful, they will judge it to be their Duty. For

it is the Apoftles command here, Whereto we have already attained let us

walk by thefame Rule, let us mind thefame Things.

2, Ifthe bare diffatisfa&ion of mens Confciences do jufiifie the lavpfiilnefs

of Separation, and breaking an efiahlifloed Rule, it ivere to little purpofe to

make any Rule at all. Becaufe it is impoffible to make any, which ig-

norant and injudicious men fhall not apprehend to be in fome thing or

other againft the Diftates of their Confciences. But becaufe what we fay

may not weigh fo much with them in this matter, as what was faid on
this Occafion by their own Brethren in the J/fembly, I (hall give an ac-

count of their Judgment in this matter.

The dijfenting Brethren were not fo much wanting to their Caufe, as

not to plead tendernefs of Confcience with as much advantage and ear-

neftnefs as any men now can do it. To which they anfwer.

Papers for I. That though tcndemefs of Confcience may juftifie Non-commu-

^"^dai^on
"^°" ^" ^^^ thing fcrupled, yet it can never juftifie Separation.

/.. 5t. y.' We much doubt, fay they, whether fuch tendernefs of Confcience, as

f. 61. arifeth out of an opinion, cui poteft fubefle falfum, (which may be falfe

)

when the Confcience is fo tender, that it may be withall an erring Confcience,

can be a fujficient ground to jufiifie fuch a material Separation, as our Bre-

thren plead for ; For though it may bind, to forbear or fufpend the AB of
Communion in that particular, wherein men conceive they cannot hold Com-
munion without fin C nothing being to be done contrary unto Confcience )
yet it doth not bind to follow fuch a pofitive prefcript as pojflbly may he

divers from the Will and Counfel of God, of which kind we conceive this

ofgathering Separated Churches out ofother true Churches to be one.

P. 66. 2. That it is endlefs to hope to give fatisfadtion to erring Confciences.

The Grounds, fay they, upon which this Separation is defired, are fuch

upon which all other pojfible fcruples which erring Confciences may in any

other, cafes be fubjeB unto, may claim the previlege of a like Indulgence.

Andfo this Toleration being the firft, fhall indeed but lay the foundation and
open the gap, whereat as many divifions in the Church, as there may be fcru-

P 68. p^e^ I" t^^ minds of men, flioU upon the felf-fame equity be let in. And
P. 77. again, thatthis will make way for infinite divifions and fub-divif/ons ^ and
^- '^^' give countenance to a perpetual Schifm, and Divifion in the Church.

p ^, 5. That fcruple of Confcience is no prote&ion againfi Schifm ^ no caufe

ofSeparating ^ nor doth it take off caufelefs Separation from being Schifm^

which may arife from Errors of Confcience as well as carnal and corrupt

Reafons:, and therefore they conceive the caufes of Separation mufi hefhetvn^

to be fuch as ex natura rei will b^r it out.

P. III. 4. That the Apofile notwithfianding the difference ofmens Judgments did

preferibe Rules ofTJniformity. For, fay they, they fuppreffed the conten-

tions of men by the cufiom of the Churches of God, I Cor. 1 1 . 16. and or-

dain the fame pra£iice in all the Churches, notwithflanding our Brethrens

difiinBion of difference of light, I Cor, 7. 1 7- And did not the Apofiles

hind the burthen offome neceffary things on the Churches, albeit there were

in thofe Churches gradual differences oflight ?

p.ii?,ii4 5« That the Apofile by this Rule in the Text, did not intend to allovfi

Brethren who agree in allfubflantials ofFaith and Worfhip, to feparate from

one another, in thofe very fubflantials wherein they agree. Is this, fay they,

to walk by the fame Rule, and to mind the fame Things, to feparate from^

Churches
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Churches in thofe -very things wherein we agree with them ? We defire no ^- »«5-

more of them than we are confident was pra^ifed by the Saints at Philippic
namely^ to hold practical Communion in things wherein they do&rinally
agree,

6. That there is a great deal of difference between Tyranny over mensCon- ibid,

fciences, and Rules ofUniformity. For the dijfenting Brethren charged
the Aflembly, with fetting up an Uniformity for Uniformity s fake, i. e.

affe3ing Uniformity fo much, as not to regard mens Confciences -^ and with-

out refpe&: had to the varieties of Light in matters of a leffer nature'^ which
^

fay they, will prove a perfetl tyranny, and it is in effeB tojiretch a low man
to the fame length with a taller, or to cut a tall man to the flature ofone that
is low, for Uniformity's fake. To which the others anfwer, That they

do not defire Uniformity for the fake of Tyranny, but only for Order, and
Orderfor Edification. But for ought they could perceive, any thing that is

One muB bejudged the foundation ofTyranny (which are theirown words.} p-h^-

As to variety of light, they defired their Brethren to anfwer them in this one

thing, whether feme mufl be denied liberty of their Confidence in matter of
praBice, or none ^ If none, then, fay they, we mufl renounce our Covenant
and let in Prelacy again ^ and all others ways • if a denial of liberty unto

fome may be jufi, then Uniformity may be fietled notwithftanding variety of
lights, without any Tyranny at all. As to theirfimilitude, they grant it to P- i^l'

be pretty and plaufible^ but fiuch arguments are popular and inartificial, ha-

ving more of flourifl) than fubfiance in them. For did not they endeavour

to raife lower Churches to a greater height ? would they permit other Church-

Governments ifit were in their power, becaufe men mufl notfor Uniformity's

fake be pared or firetched to the meafure of other men .<? would they endure the

lower fuckers at the root oftheir tree to grow till they had killed the tree itfelf^

Ad populum phaleras.

From whence we fee the Church oi England's endeavour sLherUniformity^

is acquitted from Tyranny over the Confciences of men by the Judg-
ment of the moft learned of the Affembly of Divines? for fuch we do
not queftion they chofe to manage this debate, upon which the turn of
their whole affairs depended.

3. A wilful Error or miflake of Confidence doth by n» means excufie fiom
fin. Thus if a man think himfelf bound to divide the Church by a finful

Separation 5 that Separation is neverthelefs a fin for his thinking himfelf

bound to do it. For S. Paul thought himfelf bound to do many things a- Aa? kJj.

gainfl the name of Jefus of Nazareth, yet he calls himfelf a blafphemer \7T^\
''

and the greatefl ofi finners, for what he did under that obligation ofSJoh.16.2.

Confidence. The Jews thought themfelves bound in Confcience to do
Godjervice, but it was a horrible miftake, when they took killing the

Apoftlesto be any part of it. From whence it appears, that men may do
very bad things, and yet think themfelves bound in Confidence to do
them. I do not hence inferr that the pretence oi Confidence is not to be
regarded, becaufe it may be abufed to fo ill purpofes ; for no man that

hath any Confidence will fpeak againft the Power of it, and he that de-

clares againft it, hath no reafon to be regarded in what he faith. But

that which ought to be inferred from hence, is, that men ought not

to reft fatisfied with the prefent dictates of their Confidences, for notwith-

ftanding them, they may commit very great fins. I am afraid, the

common miftating the Cafe of an Erroneous Confidence hath done a great

deal of Mifchief to confcientious men, and betray'd them into great fe-

curity, while they are aifured they do aft according to their Confciences.

For
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For the quejlion is generally put, Hovp far an Erroneous Confcietice doth

oblige? And when men hear that they muft not aB aga'infi their Con"

fciences though they be miftaken^ they think themfelves fafe enough and

enquire no farther. But if they would confider, that no man's Con-

fcience alters the nature of Good and Evil in things x, that what God hath

made a Duty or a Sin remains fo, whatever a man s Confcience doth judge

concerning them ^ that no mans Confcience can ftriftly oblige him either

to omit a Duty, or to commit a Sin 5 the utmofk RefoUition of the Cafe

comes to this, That a man may be fo perplexed and entangled by an

Erroneous Confcience, that he may be under a neceflity of finning, if he

adts either with or againfl: it. Not that God ever puts a man under the

neceflity of finning, (for then it would be no fin to him, if it were un-

avoidable) but that by their own negled and carelefnefs, without look-

ing after due information, and running on with violent Prejudices^

which was the cafe of S. Paul and the Jews (and I wi{h it were not of

many Chriftians) they may make falfe and xn^judgments of things, and

{o Jin either in doing or not doing what their Confciences tell them they

are bound to do.

The raoft material Queftion then, in the cafe of an Erroneous Confcience^

is, What Errour of Conjcience doth excufe a man from Sin in following

the Dilates of it ? For, if the Errour be wholly involuntary ; i. e. if

it be caufed by invincible Ignorance, or after ufing the beji means for due

information of his Confcience, though the Aci may be a fault in it felf,

yet it (hall not be imputed to him as a Sin-^ becaufe it wanted the con-

fent of the Mind, by which the Will is determined ; but ifmen fall into

Wilfull Errors of Confcience ; i. e. if they form their Judgments rather by
Prejudice and Pajfion and Intereji than from the Laws of God or jufl:

Rules of Confcience ; if they do not examine things fairly on both fides,

praying for divine direftion :, if they have not patience to hear any

thing againft their opinion, but run on blindly and furioufly, they may
in fo doing a5f according to their Confciences, and yet they may be in as

great danger of committing heinous fins as St. Paul and the Jews were.

Thus if men through the Power of an Erroneous Confcience may think

themfelves bound to make Schifms and Divijions in the Church, to difo-

bey Laws, and to break in pieces the Communion of that Church, which
they are, or ought to be members of, they may fatisfie themfelves that

they purfue their Confciences^ and yet for want of due care of informing

themfelves and judging aright, thofe very Aftions may be Wilfull and
Damnable Sins.

Nothing now remains but to make Application of what hath been faid

to our own Cafe. And that (hall be to two forts of Perfons, i. To
thofe who continue in the Communion of our Church. 2. To thofe who
diffent from it.

t>;i 03 lofi ?',

I. To thofe who continue in the Communion of our Church. Let us

walk by the fame Rule, and mind thefame Things. Let US ftudy the Unity

and Peace, and thereby the Honour and Safety of it. While we keep

to one Rule, all People know what it is to be of our Church 3 if men fet

up their own fancies above the Rule, they charge it with imperfedion
^

if they do not obey the Rule, they make themfelves wifer than thofe

that made it. It hath not been either the Do&rine or Rules of our

church vi>h\ch have ever given advantage to the Enemies of it 5 but the

indifcretion of fome in going beyond them, and the inconftancy of o-

thers in not holding to them. Such
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Such is the Fiirity of its DoStrine, fuch the Loyalty of its Pr'wciples^

fuch the Wifdorn, and Order., and Piety of its Devotions, that none who
are true Friends to any of thefe, can be Enemies to it. Let us take heed

we do not give too much occafion to our Enemies to think the worfe of

our Church for our fakes. It is eafie to obferve, that mofl: quarrels rela-

ting to Conftittttions and Frames of Government are more againft Perfoni

than Things :y when they are unfatisfied with their management, then

they blame the Government ^ but if themfelves were in place, or thofc

they love and efteem, then the Government is a good thing, if it be
in good mens hands. Thus do mens judgments vary as their inte-

r-fts do.

And fo as to Churches, we find Uniformity and Or^/ercondemned disTjran^

nical, till men come into Poirer themfelves, and then the very fame things

and arguments are ufed and thought very good and fubftantial, which
before'were weak and fophiftical. Thofe who fpeak now mofl: againft the t^^\^°

'-

Magijirates Pojver in matters oi Religion had ten fubftantial Reafons for it, ^^$9!°

when they thought the Magiftrate on their own fide. Thofe who now
plead for Toleration, did once think it the M(7/Aer of C^»/w/«'», the Nurfe

of Atheifm, the Inlet oi Popery, the common Sink of all Errors and Here-

fes. But, if there be not much to be faid againft the Churches Conftitution^

then they are ready to lay load upon the Perfons of the Governors and

Members of it 5 and thence pretend to a neceffity of Separation for a purer

Communion. Let US endeavour to remove this objeftion, not by recrimi-

nation (which is too eafie in fuch cafes) but by living fuitably to our holy

Religion, by reforming our own lives, and redrefljng (what in us lies ) the

Scandals and Diforders of others. Let us by the innocency and unblame-

ablenefs of our lives, the life and conftancy of our devotions, the meek-

nefsand gentlenefsof our behaviour in our own Caufe, our Zeal and

Courage in God's, add a lufl:re to our Religion, and bring others to a

Love of our Church.

n. To thofe who dijfent from our Communion. Whether they hear, or

whether they mil forbear, I cannot difmifs this fubjed, without offering

fome things to them.

I . By way of Confideration,

2; By way of Advice.

( I.) I (hall offer thefe things to their C^j^yf^er^f/(?».

I. Let them confider How many things muft be born they that are ruled muftcbn.
... , ^ n- • r ri 1 L • u .. 1

lidcr.that the beft Policy or Con-
votth tn the Conjtitution of a Church 5 whicn cannot be ftitution, fo ftr as it is of man's

expefted in this World to be rvithout Spot or Wrinkle, regulating, hath defefts and in-

And if men will fet themfelves only to find faults, it ^rpSeT^"d^Sre'!Le;
is impoflible in this ftate of things, they (hould ever be muft not be too unyielding, but

pleafed. And if they feparate rvhere they fee any thing ':::::^ ^i^^^^'S:^-^^
amifs, they muft follow his example, who purlued the found State of Religion,? 7 j'

this Primiple fo far, till he withdrew from all Society, '^^9^

left he fhould communicate with them in their Sin ^ in "
'^*'" "" ^' '''

which condition he continued till his Children lay dead in the houfe,

and he became utterly unable to help himfelf^ and becaufe no humane

inventions were to be allowed about the Worflnp of God, he had cut out of

his Bible the Contents ofthe Chapters, and Titles of the Leaves, and fo left

the bare Text, without Binding or Covers. This is the Cafe the rigid

and imprafticable Principles of fome would bring our Churches to, by

cutting off all Rtdes of Order and Decency^ as encroactiaientj qr t,l?g /»-

fiitHtions of Chrift-
..... v ... ^ , j
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2. I defire them to confider hon> impojfible it k to give fatisfacfion to all,

and horv KiaffV things Muji be allowed a favourable interpretation in publick

Conftitutions and general Lam -^ which it is hardly poffible fo to frame,

but there will be room left for Cavils and Exceptions. Yea, n^hen the

wmfe of toifeji and heji mm have done their utmojl, fome of therafelves confefs,

the Reli- there may be diJfatkfaBion jlill ^ and if Chriflian Humility, Charity and
gion of

a^in-y^tion, mil then advife perfons to acquiefce in their private fecurity and

in its Aw freedom, and not to unfettle the publick Order for their private fatisfa&ion :

Latitude, y^^^ (hould Hot men praftife the fame vertues themfelves ; which they
*'^" '^"

do confefs, will be neceffary for fome at laft >

Wife and good men will confider the difficulties that always attend

publick Eftablifhments ^ and have that efteem for Peace

Such is the complicated con- and Order^ that they will bear with any thing tolera-

^Z:^^^^:^^ We for the fake of it It is a veg hard cafe with a

Rule or Model that fliaii provide Church whcn men Ihall let their Wtts to (train every
for all whom Equity will plead

^^^ j^ jjjg ^^^^ ^^^^^ (q ftretch Latws bcyond the
for. Therefore the prudent and . » . j i /< /-'

i i . ,

.

fober will acquiefce in any Con- intention and dcfign ot them, to gather together all

ftitution that is in fome good jjjg doubtful and obfcure pafTages in Calenders, Tranfla-

SGoTn^nT'^D^/L}"'/ tions,&c. and will not diftinguifti between their ap-

/*eRf/»;g(o«o/Engiand,e^f.§.i4- probation of the ufe and of the choice of things. If
Primed 1667-

ypQj^ fy(,jj terms as thefe men think to juftifie the pre-

fent Divijions, I much queftion, whether if they proceed in fuch a

manner, they can hold Communion with any Church in the Chriflian

See Btfa- ff/'orld. If men be difpofed to find faults, no C^z/rrA can be pare enough 5

of oSifi-for fomething will be amifs either in Do&rine, or Difipline, or Cere-

ons,p.i6^- monies, or Manners-^ but if they be difpofed to Peace and Union, then
^S^-'i'^'^- Charity ml/ cover a multitude offailings-^ and then according to Sc. Paul's

advice, with all lovelinefs and meeknefs, with Iong-fufiring, forbearing one

another in Love, they will be endeavouring to preferve the Dnity of the

Spirit in the Bond of Peace. And without the praftice of the former

Vertues, no Metaphyfical Difcourfes of Vnity, will fignifie any thing

to the churches Peace.

5. They would do well to confider, How Separation of the Peoplefrom

our churches comer to be more lawful now, than in the days of our Fathers.

It hath been often and evidently proved, that the moft fober and lear-

Papers of ned Non-conformijis of former times, notwithflanding their fcruples in

Accommo- pjfffg points^ yet utterly condemned Separation from our Churches as unlawful.

f^yi"* And they looked upon this, not as a mere common fin of humane in-

BaUigim^ firmity, but asa wilfull and dangerous fin ; in that it is fo farfrom tend-
Can. Prsf

^^^ ^^ ^^^ overthrow of Antichrijl, that it upholds and maintains him 5
^* *"

calling it a renting the Church, the difgrace of Religion, the advancement

ofPride, Schifm and Contention, the offence of the Weah, the grief of the

Godly, who be better fettled, the hardning of the Wicked, and the recovery

or riftng again ofAntichriftianifm 5 nay, even perfecuting the Lord Jefus in

his Hofl, which they revile 5 in his Ordinances, which they dijijonour 5 and

in his Servants, whofe footfleps they /lander, whofe Graces they defpife, whofe

Office they trample upon with difdain. Thefe are the very words of one

of the "moft learned and judicious Non-conformijis before the Wars.

And furely the mifchiefs that followed after, could not make Separation

to appear lefs odious. Was it a fin > was it fuch a fin then > and is it

none now ? Either our Brethren at this day, do believe it to be a Sin

for the People to feparate, or they do not : If not, it muft either be, that

there are new and harder terras of Communion, which were not then^

which
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which is far from being true, that they confefs them to be rather eafief
for the People : or it muft be, that they are gone off from the peace-
able Principles of their Predeceffors, which they are unwilling to own.
If they do believe it to be a 5z», why do they fuffer the People to live

in a known Sin > Why do they encourage them by Preachitig infeparate
Congregations .<? For their Predecejfors did not think it lawfull, much lefs

a Duty, to preach when forbidden by a Law ; tieither did they u^derjiand
f'^fj^'"'

what warrant any ordinary Minijier hath in ftich a cafe by Gods word, fi^^^hnfm,%.
to. draw any Church or People to his private Minijiery in oppoption to the 4°. 9i-

I^aws and Government he lived under. They underftood the difference whole Ar-
between the Jipojiles cafes and theirs ; and never thought the ApoBles, Woe """ur of

be unto me if I preach not the Gofpel, did extend to them 5 but thought that
^°^' ^'

filenced Minijlers ought to live as private Members of the Church till they
'^°

were rejiored, and the People bound to hear others. Of which there can be
far lefs ground to difpute, when themfelves acknowledge the DoBrine by
Law eftablilhed to hztrue zrid found.

4. Laftly, Let me befeech them to confider the common danger that

threatens tis all by means of our Divifions. We have Adverfaries fubtile

and induftrious enough to make ufe of all advantages to ferve their own
ends ; and there is fcarce any other they promife themfelves more from,
than the continuance of thefe breaches among our felves ; This fome of Nothing

our 5re/;5re» themfelves have been aware of; and on that account have f.''"

'

told the People oi the danger of the Principles ofSeparation, as to the in- in"the°

tereft of Religion in general, and the Protejiant Religion in particular a-
"'°''''''

niongus. £/;
fome fober confcientious men to think Popery necellary for the Concord of Churches, and a violent Church Go-
vernment neceflary to our Peace, as the wofull experience of the Errors and Schifms, the road and manifold
Sefts that arife among thofe that are moftagainft theni. Baxter's laft Anfwer to Bagjhaw, p. 50.
Vou little know what a pernicious defign the Devil hath upon you, in perfwading you to delire and endeavour

to pull down the intereft ofChrift and Religion, which is upheld in the Parifli Churches of this Land : and to
think that it is beft to bring them as low in reality, or reputation as you can, and to contraft the religious In^
tereft all into private Meetings, Id. p. 31. n. jj.

Certainly, Nothing would tend more to our common fecurity than
for all true and fincere Proteftants to lay afide their prejudices, and
miftakes, and to joyn heartily in Communion with us : which many of
their Teachers at this day allow to be lawfull. And how can they fatisfie

themfelves in hazarding our Religion by not doing that, which them-
felves confefs lawfull to be done ?

(2.) But if we are not yet ripe for fo great a mercy as a perfect

Union, yet I would intreat our Brethren to make way for it by hearken-
ing to thefe following Advices.

I . "Not to give encouragement to raflj and intemperate zeal ^ which rends
all in pieces, and makes reconciliation impoffible. Thofe who fee leaft

into things, are ufually the fierceft contenders about them : and fuch
eager Difputants are fitter to make quarrels than to end them 5 for they
canbe contentious for Peace-fake, and make new differences about the
ways of Unity. Wifdom and fobriety, a good judgment, a prudent
temper, and freedom from prejudice will tend more to end our diflfe-

rences, than warm Debates, and long Difputations ; which as Greg.

Nazianzen faid once of Councils, feldom have had any good end. But
there is a more fiery fort of zeal, and more dangerous than this ; which
may lie fmothering for a time, till it meets with fuitable matter and a

freer vent, and then it breaks out into a dreadfull flame. This we have
already feen fuch difmal effefts of in this age, that we (hould think

Q. q there
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there were lefs need to give men caution againft it again, were it not to

be feared, that where Reafon cannot prevail. Experience will not. All

that we can fay to fuch perfons that may be like to move them, is, that

if their blind zed tranfport them, as it did Sampfon, to pull down the

Houfe over their Heads, they will be fure to perifh themfelves in the

fall of it 5 but here willlie the great difference of the cafe, while they

and their friends perifh together, the Philiftins without will rejoyce to

to make others the inftruments to execute their defigns.

2. Not to be always complaining of their hatdjhips and perfectttions ; aS

though no People had fufFer'd fo much fince the days of Dioclejian
5

whereas the feverity ofthe Laws hath been temper'd with fo much gentle-

nefs in the execution of them, that others have as much complained of

Indulgence, as they of Perfecntion. It doth not look like the Patience^

and Humility, and Meeknefs of the Primitive Chrifiians, to make fuch

noife and outcries of their fuffering fo much, when they would have

been rather thankfuU that they fuffered no more. Is this the way to

Peace, to reprefent their cafe (till to the world in an exafperating and

provoking manner ? Is this the way to incline their Governoiirs to more

condejcenfion, to reprefent them to the People as an Jthacian perfeeuting

Party.̂ Where are the PrifcilUans thathave been put to death by their

inftigation? What do fuch infinuations mean, but that our BiJJwpi are the

followers of Ithacius and Idacius in their cruelty 5 and they of the good

and meek Bifliop S.Martin, who refufed Communion with them on

that account? If men do entertain fuch kind thoughts of themfelves,

and fuch hard thoughts of their Superiours, whatever they plead for, they

have no inclination to Peace.

5. Not to condemn others for that which themfelves have pra&ifed, and

think to be lawfull in their own cafes. What outcries have fome made
againft the Church of England, as Cruel and Tyrannical, for expefting

and requmngVniformity .^ And yet do not fuch men, even at this day,

contend for the Obligation of a Covenant, which binds men to endeavour

after TJniformity in Do&rine, Dlfcipline and Worfirp ? But they want the

Judg. 1.7- ingenuity of Adonibe%ek, to reflect on the Thumbs and the Toes, which

they have cut offfrom others 5 and think themfelves bound to do it again,

if it were in their power. Who could have been thought more mode-

rate in this way, than thofe who went upon the principles ofthe dijfenting

See chrk\ Brethren
.<? and yet we are aflured, that even in New-England, when

Narrative thcif own Chutch-way was by Law eftablifhed among them, they made

^^^r'd' ^^ ^^ ^^^5 ^^^"^ Banijhment for the Anabaptifts tofet up other Churches among

Perlicuri- them, or for any fecretly to feduce others from the approbation and nfe of
on, A- D. Jttfant-Baptifm. And how they have fince proceeded with the ^takers,
"^'''

is very well known. Nay, even thefe, notwithftanding the fingle Inde-

pendency of every man's light within him, have found it neceflary to make
Rules and Orders among themfelves to govern their Societies, to which

See Spitit they expeft an uniform Obedience 5 and allow no Liberty out of the Pow-
of theHat,

^^ ^^^ Truth ; as they Ibve to fpeak. From all which it appears, the true
^' ' ' Controverfie is not about the Reafonablenefs of Uniformity 5 but who

(hall have the Power of prefcribing the Rules of it. Is it not now a very

hard cafe, that the Church of England muft be loaded with bitter re-

proaches, and expofed to the common hatred of all Parties for the fake

of that, which every one of them would praftife if it were in their

Power ; and think it very juftifiable fo to do >

4. Net
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4* Not ta inflanie we Peoples heats, by Mdkwg their differences with the

Church of England to appear to be greater than they are. Let them deal

honeftly and faithfully with them, by letting them uriderftand that they
look on our Churches as true Churches, and. occafonal Comnttinion at leaft

wi,th them to be larefidl: (and it is hard tq underftand, if occafionai

Communion h^ l^wfull, tipat conjiaut Communion fhould not be a ibuty^
This were the way to abate mens great prejudices, and to foften their

Spirits, and to prepare them for a clofer Union. But if inftead of this^

they endeavour to darken and confound things, and caft mifts before
their eyes, that they cannot fee their way clear before them ; all under-
ftanding men will conclude, they prefer fome little interefts of their

9wn, before the honour pf Cbx'tft and the Pf^ace of his Church,

§. Not to harbour orfoment u^reafonable jealpufies andfufpicions in Pet)'

pies minds concerning us. Tim hath Tpeen one of the moft fuccefsfull

arts of keeping up the diftance and prejudices that have been fo great

among us, viz. by private whiTpers, by- falfe fuggeftlons, by idle ftories,

by unreafonable interpretation of words beyond the intention and de-

fign of thofe who fpake them. By fuch devices as thefe, great mifchief

hath been done among us, and I am much afraid, is doing ftill. For
nothing fets men at a greater diftance from our Church, than the appre-

hending that we are not hearty and Jincere in the Prote/iant Caufe :

which although it be a moft groundless and malicious calumny, yet

there have been fome, who have had fo little regard to Co^fcience, or
common Ingenuity, as not only to charge particular Perfons, but ouf
Church it felf with Marching towards Popery, What injuftice, what un-
charitablenefs, what impudence is it, to faften fuch an imputation upon
a Church that hath hitherto continued (and long may it do fo) the

chief Bulwark of the Proteflant Caufe ^ Little do fuch Perfons confider,

how much they ferve the defign of our enemies, who cannot but be
mightily pleafed to find their moik formidable adverfaries reprefented to
the People as their fecret Friends.

6. Not to run the hazard ofall for afldew ofgreater Liberty to themfelves.
For under this pretence our ^i^wr/^r/Vj-.endeavour to make them their

Inflruments to bring upon our Necks a Take which neither we nor our Fa-
thers were able to bear. An univerfal Toleration is that Trojan Horfe,

which brings in our enemies without being reen,and which after a long

Siege they hope to bring in at laft under the pretence of fetting our Gates

wide enough open, to let in all our friends.

And theri think with your felves what advantages they will have a-

bove others ; confidering fome mens coldnefs and indifferency in Religi-

on 5 others uncertainty and running from one extreme to another 5 o-

thers eafinefs in being drawn away by the hopes and fears of this

world 3 which have a wonderfull influence upon changing mens opi-

nions, even when they do not think it themfelves. So that thofe feem

very little to underftand mankind, who do not apprehend the dange-

rous confequences of a general Toleration.

Thofe who pretend there is no danger, becaufe by this meani the

Folly oftheir Religion will be expofed, do not confider what a catching

difeafe folly is ^ and how natural it is for men that are fancifull in Re-
ligion to exchange one folly for another. If all men vi'ere wife and fo-

ber in Religion, there would need no Toleration ; if they are not, we
muftfuppofe, if they had what they wiftied, they would do as might

be expefted from men wanting Wifdom and Sobriety, i, e, AH the fe-

Qq a verat
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veral Parties would be driving and contending with each other , which
(hould be uppermoft, and gain the greateft intereft.

And what would the fruit of all fuch contentions be, but endlefs dif-
And veri-

pufes, and expofing the follies of one another, till at laft Religion it

wiirLep felf be funk into the greateft contempt 5 or men, through mere weari-
up the Pa- nefs of contending, be willing even to fubmit to 'Papal Tyranny^ becaufe

fhf/fjrn it pretends to feme kind of Vnity ?
univerl'al

Toleration, they may at laft come in on equal terms with you, or by connivence, be endured as much at you.

Ant) if they be equal in England with you, their tranfmarine advantages will make them more than egaal, not-

withftanding their difadvantages in their Caufe, and their contrariety to Kingly Intereft. Baxter's laft Anfwet

to Bagjham, p. 3 r.

So that, upon the whole matter, if we would confult the Honour of
God and Religion, the Peace and Tranquillity oi the Church we live in 3

if we would prevent the great Depgns oiovx enemies, and leave the Pro-

tefiant Religion here eftabliflied to Pojierity, we ought to follow the

Apoftle's advice^in walking by thefame Rule, andin mndingthefame Things.

OP
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TO
The Right HonouralDle

ir Patience

s:s:\.\

rd^

Lord Mayor ofthe City o{ London.

A N D T O

The Court of ALDERMEN.
My Lord, and Gentlemen,

T is the great Honour of this City, fince the Proteftant

Religion was pojeffed in it, that it hath born a much
greater proportion to the reft of the Nationy in publick

VVorks 0/ Charity, than in the largenefs of its Buildings^ and
number of its Inhabitants-, For when, upon the unreafonable da-

viours of our Adverfaries of the Church 0} Rome, an account

was thought fit to be taken of fuch A6ts 0/^ Charity as lay more

open to the view ofthe Worlds within fixty ycsLicsfrom the fettle-

vient of the Reformation by Q. Ehzabeth, it was founds that

they exceeded all that had been done in twice that number of

years in the time of Popery ; and that therein this City did e-

qual the whole Kingdom befides- And although thofe who make t>f- ^''-

this Report^ coniplain of the too great refervednefs offome Com nopn pa-

panies in making known their Benefamours \yet upon the diligent^f.^\\

fearchfo??ie perfons made, it did appear, that as to the bcft parts

0/ publick Charity in foufiding Schools a?id Hofpitals, ((S'T.

viore was done within that time, than from the Conqueft to the

Reformation.

For^ befides the large and conftant Charity of the City in

the Care of their Hofpitals ; many particular Citizens did fo

great things in feveral parts of the Nation upon their owti

Stocks, that within that compafs of T'ime, more than forty Ho-
fpitals wete built and endowed, andabove twenty Free Schools,

and upon a reafonahle computation, near a million of Money

was thought to be beftowed in Works of Charity, in London
and the /o^o Univerfities.

This

>9.

1214.
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304 The Epiftle Dedicatory.

This was the true Proteftant Charity of thofe times j which

ran in a clear
^
free and undivided Channel^ without the mix-

ture of Superjlition^ or being diuerted from its proper courfe to

ferve private ends and deftgns. And this brought Honour to

our Religion ; advanced the Reputation of the City ; andpro-

moted the Good of the whole Nation- And fuch are great and

wife ends
5 fit to be confidered and carried on by thofe to whom

God hath given a heart futable to the largenefs of their Epates ;

which they can neither carry into another Worldy nor better employ

in this than by doing Good to Maiikjnd with them.

And as there flill continued many and undeniable Injiances

among true Proteftants of extraordinary defigns of Charity by

particular Members of this City, whom God had blefed in

their Imployments
5 fo I have rea/on to hope, that this A ge b'///

aford remarkable Examples of the fame kind to Poflerity :

That fo our Proteftant Faith may be alwaysfound fruitful! in

good Works 3 which will be the befl means both to adorn and
prefeive it.

To perfwade and e?icourage others to tread in the Jleps of thofe

mrthy Citizens whofe Faith and Charity deferve their imitati-

on^ is the chief defign of the following Sermon-^ which out ofdue

RefpeSl to the Order ofyour Court, Inowprefent to your Hands

;

with my hearty Prayers to Almighty God for the continuance of

his Bleffing on this City and the Government of it. lam^

My Lord, and Gentlemen,

Your moid Faithful and Obedient Servant,

Edward Stillingfleet.

S E R-
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SERMON XIX.
O F

Proteftant Charity,
Preached at

S' ^epuUlites €\^nn%
o N

Tuejday in Eafter-Week, i(58i.

Gal. VI. 9.

i4//i let us not be weary in well-doing j for in due

feafon we jhall reap, ifwefaint not,

WHen 'jiilim the Apoftate defigned (if poffible) to retrieve the imm. i<j.',

honour of the Heathen Religion, he eafily difcern'd that it ^' '^

was not enough for him to reftore the Priefthood, to open h;^. ruf.

the Temples, to appoint the Sacrifices to be ofFer'd upon the Altars ^ but ^- <5- '• jj-

he found it necefTary for them to imitate the Chriftians in the ftriftnefs

of their Lives, in thefolemnity of their Devotions, in the exaftnefs of
their Difcipline, andefpecially in the erefting Hofpitals and taking care

of the Poor. For he that would not believe the Chriftian Religion to

be from God, thought himfelf bound to give fome probable account,

how a Religion fo contrary to the Interefts and Deligns of this World,
(hould be able to prevail againft all the arts and power of its many and
potent Enemies 5 and upon the deepefl: fearch which could be made by
himfelf, or the greateft Wits of the Heathens then about him, they

concluded the flouriftiing and propagation of it to be chiefly owing to

thofe things which hefo much commended to the Heathens imitation.

And from hence they inferred, that if the fame things could be brought

into pradice among the Gentiles, they fhould be able to fupplant Chri-

ftianity by its own methods, and reftore Paganifm by the fame Wea-
pons by which it was overthrown. This was thought fo fubtle and

artificial a device by him whofe great defign was to extirpate our Reli-

gion in a foft and gentle manner, without the blood and cruelty of for-

mer times, that he writes an Epiftle on purpofe to Arfac'ia^ the chief

R r Pricft
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Prieft ofGalatia, requiring punftual obfervance of thefe Commands ^and

as to the chargeable and expenfive part, he ofFer'd large provifions out

of his own Revenue to defray it.

But Saint Paul had been beforehand with him in Galat'ia, having

planted Churches with great fuccefs there ^ and Chriftianity, by his

means, took fo deep root in mens, hearts, that neither the rage and fury

of former perfecutions, nor the plaufible arts andinfinuationsof J«/m«

were able to root it out. It is true, that thefe Churches, foon after

their planting, were in great danger of being over-run by the pernici-

ous Errors of fome Seducers of that time ^ (the apprehenfio'n where-

of put St. Faul into that aftoniftiment which he exprefleth in the begin-

Gal. 1.6. ning of this Epiftle, Imarvel thatyou are fo foon removedfrom him that

calledyou into the Grace of Chrijl unto another Gofpel, Sec.) yet by the early

notice and care which he took to prevent the fpreading of thefe cor-

ruptions among them, the Galatian Churches recover'd the foundnefs of

their Faith, and have preferved a name among the Eaftern Churches,

though under great variety of conditions, to this day. Some take no-

tice, that this is one of the (harpeft Epijiles written by St. Paul. He ap-

pears indeed, by the beginning of it, to have been much furprized and

moved at the news of a great and fudden alteration among them

;

which he was fure was not for the better. And by this plain dealing

with them, he knew, till they confider'd better, they would be offen-

ded with him ^ but withal he tells them, this did bed become a Ser-

vant of Chrifl, who, like a good Phyfician , hath more regard to

Gal.t. 10. the Difeafe than to the Palate of his Patient^ For if I yet fleafed Men,

Ch I 1 I fiould not he the Servant of Chriji. But having vindicated his own ho-

nour, which the evil reports of the falfe Apoftles made neceflary^ and
Ch 3, 4. argued with great ftrength and convidion againft the impofers of the
part of 5. Lg^y , j^g betakes hirafelf to the inforcing the praftice of the general

and neceflary Duties of Chrifiianity upon thefe Galatians. If they had

G*l. J.
i4.fuch a mind to keep the Law ^ All the Law, faith he, is fulfilled in one

Tpord, even in this, ThouJJjalt love thy Neighbour as thjfelf. It was a vain

and foolifh thing for them to contend about keeping the Law, who did

overthrow the main defign of it, by their hears and animofities againft

each other ; which, inftead of preferving the honour of the Law, was

M- the certain way to deflroy one another: But if ye bite and devour one

3^_ another, take heed thatye be not confumed one of another. From hence he

fhews, that hatred, variance, emulations, rvrath, firife, feditions, herejies,

ai. are as much the luUs of the flejli, as adultery, fornication, murther, drunken-

nefs, revellings, andfuch like , and as deftruftive to mens Salvation 5 of
the which, faith he, / tell you now, as I have alfo told you in time paji,

that they which da fuch thingsJIdall not inherit the Kingdom ofGod. And
they that are true Chrif\ians mufi crucifie the fleJJj with all the affeSions

44. and lufis thereof'j fuch as vain-glory, love of contention, envying the

.g reputation of others: Let us not be defirous of vainglory, provoking one

another, envying one another. But the Apoftle did not think the defign

of the Law, or the obligation of Chriftianity was fatisfied with ab-

ftaining from doing injuries to others 5 therefore he proceeds to tell

them what exercife of tendernefs, compaflion and readinefs to do good
to others were expefted from them by the Law of Chrift.

(i.) If a man, through the frailty of humane Nature, or the fudden
furprife of a Temptation, be overtaken in a fault, do not, faith he,

trample upon him, nor infult over him , but endeavour with the fpirit
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cf meehiefs to recover him from his fall ; confidering that we carry-

about us the fame load of fleOi, and are expofed to continual Tempta-^Gii, 6.

lions our felves,

(2.) If we fee others groaning under the heavy burthen of their
own infirmities, or the preffures and calamities of the world, do not add
more weight to their affliftioqs ; but put your own (boulders under to
bear a part with them, to make their burthen more eafie to them -^ for
herein lies a great deal of that duty which Chrift hath laid on all his
Difciples. Bear- ye one anothers burthens^ and fo fulfill the Law of 6. a.

Chrifi.

(3.) If it be impoffible for men to attend the fervice of your Souls and
the affairs of this World together, never grudge nor repine at the exer-
cife of your kindnefs and liberality towards your fpiritual Teachers, z>,6.

Let him that is taught in the word communicate to him that teacheth in all 6- ^•

good things. Which inftances being mention'd, the Apoftle fubjoyns
two things:

I. A general Propofition, viz. That every man (hall receive in ano-
ther*World according to the good that he doth in this. Be not deceived, 6. 7,

God is not mocked-^ for whatfoever a man forveth that fl^allhe alfo reap. For he

thatfoweth to his flejJo, fiall of his fiejl) reap corruption, bat he thatfoweth to the ^- *•

fpiritfiall ofthe fpirit reap life everlafiing : i. e. He that looks only after

his prefent advantage in this world, and dares not venture to do any
thing out of hopes of recompence for it in another life, he is faid to forv

tohisflejl)'^ but he that is good and charitable and kind to others, with-
out hopes of any other advantage than what God will give him for it,

is faid to fow to the fpirit ^ the flefi and fpirit being oppofed as the two
Centres of the different worlds : the great thing to which all things tend
in this world being fomething carnal or that relates to the Fle/h-^ and
the great principle of another world, being wholly fpiritual. And
thefe two, Flefi and Spirit, are placed as two Loadftones drawing our
hearts feveral ways; the one is much ftronger, but at a greater diftance;

the other hath lefs force in it felf, but is much nearer to us; by which
means it draws more powerfully the hearts that are already touched with
a ftrong inclination to it. But the Apoftle, ufeth the fimilitude of two
Fields, wherein the produdt of the Seed anfwers to the nature of the

Soil; fo he that fows to the flefl), i.e. that minds only his prefent intereft

in this world, his harveft (hall be proportionable to his feed, he may
reap advantages to himfelf in this world fuitable to his pains and indu-

ftry ; but the utmoft this world can yield is but of a fhort continuance,

being of a temporary, tranlient, corruptible nature, he that foweth to the

fief} p3all of the fieflj reap corruption : but he that foweth to the fpirit, i. e,

hath fo great a regard to the rewards of another life, that he is willing

to let go a prefent enjoyment and bury it underground, carting it in as

feed into the earth in hopes of a future refurreftion ; however he may
be condemned as a weak and improvident man by the men of this wor.ld,

yet as certain as there is a life everlafting to come, fo certainly fhall all

his good deeds yield an abundant increafe and meet with a glorious re-

compence then, if there be no corrupt mixture in the fowing which

may fpoil the vertue of the feed, for he that foweth to the fpirit jJjall of
the fpirit reap life everlafting. And let not men deceive themfelves ; if

they look only at themfelves and the things of this world, let their

pretences be never fo fpiritual, if they dare not do afts of Charity io as

to.truft God for a reward, they dohut fow to the fieflj-^
and though the

R r 2 world
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world may be cheated, and men may fometimes deceive themfciveS, yet

Qod cannot be mocked 5 he knows the hearts and intentions, and fecrec

defignsofmen, and according to them their reward (hall be^ furvphatfo-

ever a man forveth that fiall he reap. This I take to be the natural and

genuine meaning of the Apoftle in thofe words.

2. A particular Exhortation, not to be difcouraged in well-doings

which is the fame with [owing to the fpirit before, and with doing good

in the following verfe, both which are to be underftood of the Works
of Charity ^ and therefore we ought to take it in that fenfe here. Thefe

Aa. 9.56. are efpecially called_gW iVorh in the New Teftament^ Dorcas is faid to

be a Woman full of good Works and Alms-deeds which floe did. The Wi-
^. . dow that was to be taken into Office in the Church, muft be well re-

"^'^'^°
ported of for good Works :^ and thefe prefently follow, the bringing up

children, the lodging Jirangers, wajhing the Saints feet, and relieving the

afflilicd. In the Epifile to Titus, St. Paul gives him a ftrift charge, that
^"^' 5* * he deliver it with great ajfnrance (_S'ia/2il3ct.iHiycLi') that thej which believe iti

Tit. 3. nGod might be careful to maintain good Works ; thefe things are good, and
profitable unto mcni, Where the fame word is ufed in the Greek, that

„ ^^
is in the words of the Text. And to the fame purpofe other words of
a like fignification are ufed, Ti^iVTn^nh, To do good and to csmmnnicate for-

get not ; 'AyA^t^yuv, Charge them that are rich in this world—that they do

y. > good, that they be rich in good works, ready to dijiribute, willing to com-

18
' municate. That ye may abound to every good Work, faith St. PW 5 which

* Cor. 9, jje after explains, by being enriched in every thing to all bountifulnefs. So
'* "' that although well-doing in the general may extend to every good aftion,

yet by the particular fenfe of that phrafe in the New Teftament, and
efpecially from the coherence of thefe words with the foregoing and
following verfes, it appears that the well-doing here fpoken of, is to

be underftood of Works of Charity, Which the Apojlle, as they were

Chriftians, did fuppofe them to praftife ; but being apprehenfive left

the difcouragements they met with in the world, (hould make them grow
cold and remifs in this great duty, he therefore exhorts them not to faint

or grow weary of doing it : and to that end he lays down the moft power-
ful Motive and Confideration 5 for in due fcafon ye full reap ifye faint

not 5 i. e. ye (hall not mifs of a reward from God.

So that from the words we may take notice of thefe two things which
deferve our confideration.

1. The many Difcouragements men meet with in the World, which
are apt to make them grow weary in well-doing.

2. The mighty Incouragement which God gives to our continuance
" and perfeverance in it ; for in due feafon wefiall reap if we faint not.

\. The many Difcouragements men meet with in the World, which
are apt to make them grow weary in well-doing.

The Precepts of Charity deliver'd by our Saviour and his Apoftles are

fo plain, fo full, fo many, fo eafie to be underftood 5 and thofe Precepts

inforced by fo juft, and reafonable, and pious confiderations, with
refpeft to God, to the World, to Fellow-Chriftians, to the lionour of
our Religion, and laftly to our fclves, from the comfort that is in well-

doing, and the reward that follows it ; that a man muft have great im-

pudence, to profefs himfelf aChriftian, and yet to think himfelf not ob-

liged to do ads of Charity. But notwithftanding all this, and much
more which might be faid to this.purpofe, there are too many fiill who

are
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are ready to find out feme plaufible pretences to excufe them from well-
doing • which being the greateft difcoiiragements to men from continuing
in it^ I,(hall make it my prefent bufinefs to examine them, and to Qiew
how little weight there is in them, efpecially being compared with the
Authority of him who hath made this our duty, and the reward we
may juftly exped for performing it. And here I (hail pafsover the more
common and trivial Objedions, which every one can eafily anfwer that
makes them ; and rather argue an unwilling mind to perform their duty,
than one unflitisfied about the reafonablenefs of it 5 and I fhal! therefore
infifl: on thofe that carry a greater appearance of ftrength in them : which
are chiefly thefe two,

1. From the differentj?<?/eof our Timer from thofe when thefe Cor^-
mands oi Charity were given.

2. From the fad profpe^ of our own Afairs, which feemi rather to
call for a Care of our felves than Charity to others.

I. The firfl: pretence is from the difference of Times ^
" There was

*' then, fay fuch men, great reafon for Charity which will not hold
now; thofe were times of perfecution for Religion, and many were

" driven to great ftreights and neceflities on that account who deferved
" to be relieved, and the Chriftians had been worfe than Infidels not to

do good to men that were brought to want meerly for Chrift's and
theGofpel's fake:, the Laws then could take no care of thefe poor
and indigent perfons; for the Laws made them fo, being then oppo-

. " fite to Chriftianity ; but now our Religion is fettled by the Laws ; and
we have many Laws made for a competent provifion for the Poor,
which will be fufficient if they be put in execution, and if they be not,

" what Charity is this to relieve an idle and diforderly fort of People
*' who live upon Alms, when it is greater Charity to fuch to make
" them work and to provide for their own fubfiftence?

This is the force of the Objeftion which feems to have a great deal
of ftrength and weight in it: but before I give an Anfwer to it, I muft
acknowledge the truth of fome things contained therein.

(i.) That there is a great difference in the cafe of Charity, where
our Religion is fettled by Law, and .where itisperfecutedby it ; For a
larger meafure and degree is juftly required in a time of Perfecution, in

as much as thofe are the trueft Objefts of Charity who preferr the keeping

Faith and a good Confcience before the good things of this Life. And
we ought to look upon it as an unvaluable bleding, that we have the

Chrijiian, yea, the Reformed Chrijiian Religion fettled by our Laves. And
God grant it may ever fo continue

!

(2.) It cannot be denied that we have very good Laws for the main- «

tenance of the Poor, and that they might be fufficient for their common
neceflities, if they were duly executed. And it is a very juft and rea-

fonable diftinftion which our Lavv?s make between the involuntary Poor,

who are made fo by the hand of Heaven, either by Sicknefs, or Lame-
nefs, or Age, or Children, or Fire, &c. and the voluntary Poor, who
may help themfelves but will not, being idle, diflblute, andflothful per-

fons. Thefe deferve rather the hand of Juftice to punifli them than that

of Charity to relieve them : For SuPard himfelf is fo far from thinking this

to be true Charity, that he hardly thinks it fo to keep fuch from ftarving, , Thefl:}.

if we take that Proverbial faying in its ftridt and literal fenfe, If any 10.

vpould not work
J

neither jJoould he eat.

C3.)I
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(3.) I grant that it is greater Charity to put perfons upon providing

for themfelves than to relieve their prefent neceffities. For that is the

greateft Charity which doth a man the moft good. And he that redu-

ceth a dilfolute and wandring Beggar to the taking pains for himfelf and

Family, cures an ill habit of his Mind i, puts him into the way of Ver-

tue and Sobriety ;
gives him a lading flock for himfelf and Family ffor

I

diligence and induftry is fo ^ ) keeps him out of the danger of the worfl:

fort of Company; gains him more Friends, who will be far more ready

to help a perfon induftrious in his Poverty than the moft clamorous and

importunate Beggar. And therefore our Laws have wifely determin'd,

that Work-houfes are the beft Hofpitals for the Poor, who are able to

help themfelves. But after thefe conceffions, I am far from thinking

the command of Charity to be fwallowed up in our Laws for the relief

of the Poor. For,

(i.) If our Laws were the beft in the World for this purpofe, yet, if

they be not duly executed, they leave as much room for Charity as if

there were none. What if a Law were made that there (hould be no
Poor at all among us ; but that immediate care ftiould be taken, upon

any man's falling into decay, that his Stock (hould be fupplied out of
the fuperfluities of the Rich; If this Law were not executed, men would
be altogether as miferable in their Poverty, and as great Objefts of Cha-
rity, as if there were no fuch Law in being. For the making of a Law
for their fupply without putting it in execution, is but like the Perfon

taip. J. 16. in St. James, who/aid tothofe who reere naked and defliUite of daily food, he

je rearmed andfilled ; but notvptthflandmg gave them nothing needful for the

Body ; what doth thk profit .<? What advantage or fatisfadiion is it to a

Manto ftarve with the Law on his fide? Or can men be better fed or

cloathed with the Words of a Law than of any particular Perfon? If

not, then if care be not taken for the relief and maintenance of the Poor
according to the Laws, there is as great need of Charity as if there

were none at all.

(2.) If we fuppofe the Laws for relief of the Poor to be duly execu-

ted, yet there are many particular cafes of Charity which often happen
which the Laws cannot be fuppofed to provide for. The Law takes care

only of general, and notorious, and common cafes; but there are con-

tinual Inftances of fingular and extraordinary cafes where relief is aS^

much wanted, but is rarely challenged. How often is fome men's Re-

putation a fnare to themfelves and Families; who had rather fink filently

into the gulf of Mifery, than have their wants made known to their

infulting neighbours, among whom they have lived in as good fafhion

as themfelves? How many have been tempted rather to put an end to a

miferable Life, than to be defpifed and contemned fbr their Poverty in

their old Age ! How many are unwilling to make known their condition

for fear of a repulfe, and being thought Liars, or impudent and com-
mon Beggars ! How tiardly will fome pinch themfelves and Familes, be-

fore they will make known their neceflities! and fome have been known
to have brought themfelves fo low, that when their fad condition hath
been difcovered, they have been paft all poflibility of recovery. I hope

pnpufaU fuch Inftances are not frequent among us. And yet we are lately told in

for impity Print by a Member of this City, That he hath reafon to believe many hnn-

"^"^'"^["dreds have peri/f}ed through want of late year r. If this be true, and their

1681. cafe was known; what a (hame and difhonour is it, in the midftof fo

much plenty and luxury, to fuffer fuch a reproach to Cbriftianity to be

among
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among us ? But iftheir cafe were not known in time 5 the ftain is not quite

^

wiped off, becaufe there ought to be in fo great, fo rich, fo well gover-
ned a City, a due care taken to find out as well as to relieve the truly
neceflitous.

(5.) The obligations of Charity reach much farther than the force
of our Laws doth. For how fmall a matter within this City doth anfwer
the Letter of the Law, where Perfons enjoy very great and plentiful
Eftates? And is that all which their thankfulnefs to God, their love to
their Brethren, and the regard to our Saviour's Commands will draw
from them? Is this beinji mercifiil as onr heavenly Father is merciful? IsLuk.5.3<5;

this giving onr Alms in fecret, that thy Father "which feeth in fecret may re- Matt. 6. 4.

reard thee openly? Is this making to our felves friends of the Mamwon ofink. 16 9,

nnrighteoufnefs ? Is this being rich torvards God ; being rich in good works, ^2' *>•

being ready to diflribute, willing to communicate .<? Is this doing good to all
^g^""

men as we have opportunity? Is this feeding the hnngrj^ cloathing the na- Gil 6.10.

ked, vifiting thefick and imprifond? Can we imagine that will be a good '^•'"- ^s-

anfwer at the great day, that we have paid our Kates to the Poor > If
''' ^

the Chriftian Charity had extended no farther, Julian needed not have
been fo folicitousto have the Heathens equal them?
The tmt Charityof Chriftiansisa free and voluntary thing, not what

men are forced to do by the Laws 5 It is a largenefs of mind, that dif-

pofeth men to do good toothers, and embraceth every opportunity for

that purpofe5 It is the flowing of a Fountain which runs freely, eafily

and conftantly; and not like the pouring water out of a narrow mouthed
VcfTel, where but little comes, and with a great deal of noife. Charity
fpreads it felf like the beams of the Sun, and warms and enlivens the
colder parts of the Earth ^ it pierceth into the bowels of it, and makes
itfelf a paffage to thofe fecret and hidden objedts which are out of the
view of the World, True Chriftian Charity hath arms fo large to com-
prehend the whole World within them^ but it is the Life and Spirit of
that Body whereof Chrift is the Head, it pafTeth from one Member to

another, emptying itfelf from the larger vedels into the lefs, and fo by
a conftant motion andcourfe through the Body it keeps heat and union
in all the Parts. To do good becaufe one cannot help it, is to obey the

Law ofNeceflity and not ofCharity. He that refolvestogo no farther

in Charity than the Law requires him, declares he would not have gone
fo far unlefs the Law had forced him^ which is in efieft to tell the

World, he hath not fo much as an inclination to Charity.

(4.) Our Laws give great encouragement to the beft, the nobleft, the st at.di-ig-.

moft lading Works of Charity 5 fuch as erefting Work-houfes for the|['^-_ ' ^

Poor that are able to work, eradowing Hofpitals and Almshoufes for^~.V4c!r.'

the impotent, diftemper'd, and aged Poor 3 fetting up Free-Schools for i"^- 9- Co.

the Education of Youth. And I never yet met with any Objedtion a.-
l^'J''^'^'

gainfl: thefe that will not hold againfl: the beft defigns in the World. For it

is polTible they may be abufed, and may accidentally prove anoccafion of
Idlenefs to fome Perfons, and they may exceed the due proportion of Per-

fons fit for them, (although we yet fee no great danger of that;) yet what

defign can the wit ofMan pitch upon in a captious and fufpicious Age, that

will not meet with Objeftions from thofe that have a mind to cavil ? The
beft Religion in the World, the beft Church, the beft Government, the beft

Laws, the beft Men, cannot efcape the cenfurcs of ill minded Men; and

why ftiould we think the befts defigns of Charity fliould ? But fome Men

whofe minds are fet upon one particular way of Charity, are apt to

difparagc
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difparage all other ways to advance their own : which is the common
Errour of Mankind, to think fufEcient Right is not done to the thing

they admire, unlefs they undervalue all other things in comparifon with

it. But it is a part of Charity to allow, approve, and incourage all true

ways of Charity ; not to fet up bodily Labour againft the improvement

of the Mind ; nor the learning of Arts and Sciences to the difparage*

ment of breeding men up for TradeandBufinefs; nor to cry down Hof-

pitals and Infirmaries for the Lame and Sick and Aged, in comparifon of

Work-houfes for the Young and Strong and Healthful. For all thefe

are excellent and moft commendable ways of Charity, and have no-

thing of contradiftion or inconfiftency with one another, if they do an-

fwer the ends of their Inftitution. I do not go about to leffen the efteetn

of cafual and occafional Afts of Charity done to particular Perfons in

prefent want; when our Blefled Saviour in the midft of all his Poverty

took care of the Poor : for when he fpake to Judas at the Table, the

J'3h.)3J9. Difciples fuppofed it was that he JImild give fomething to thePoor. What
admirable Charity was this, when hs had not whereon to lay his head,

and was at the expence of a Miracle to give an entertainment to the

People, yet he had an Officer, one of his own Apoftles, to take care of

the Poor I And when he pronounceth fuch Bleffednefs to thofe who do
Ai*tr. 15- Afts of Charity to them, and accounts them as dom unto himfelf :, which
3'»-'*°'

is the higheft expreflion of his gracious acceptance of fuch Afts from us,

and of the great obligation that lies upon us to do them ; fince we ought

not to think much of any thing We do for the honour of our Lord and

Saviour, who did and fufFer'd fo much for our fakes : Yet when we
compare thefe with the publick Works of Charity before mention'd,

being done for the fame end 5 we fliall find thefe to exceed the other

in fome material circumftances, which add much to the excellency of

them.

(i.) In the Largenefs and Extenfivenefs of their defign. Other Cha-

rities are for the prefent relief of fome poor and indigent Perfons, whofe

bowels are refreOied, and backs are clothed, and hearts are eafed, by
the kindnefs of others to them; but thefe are foon gone, and mens

Charity cannot follow them beyond the Grave. But publick endow-

ments of Charity are to laft for ever, and do good to the Poor of many
Generations. The Ages to come will rife up and blefs their Memory
who took care to do good to thofe whom they never faw; and to pro-

vide for fuch, yea very many fuch, whom it was impoflible for them
to know. When a man fees a great objeft of Charity, as the Widow
and Fatherlefs under extream neceffities, the Mother weeping and be-

moaning her Children, not having bread to put into their Mouths,and the

poor Children looking ghaftly and frightfully, crying for want of bread,

but not knowing where to get it 5 the very uneafinefs of a man s own
mind at the fenfe of fo much mifery in others, will extort fome prefent

relief to ftill their cries, and to put fuch an unpleafing Idea out of his

Fancy. But if the Objed it felf do not move, yet Importunity may : if

that doth not, yet cufiom, reputation, natural humanity, recommenda-
tion of Friends, may prevail on men to be fometimes liberal to Perfons

whomthey fee under prefent Wants. But much doth all this fallftiort

of a fixed, certain, perpetual provifion for the neceffities of thofe, whom
none of thofe Arguments could excite men to fhew kindnefs to? The
other is a more fenfible, natural^ private Charity 5 this is a more rational,

generous Chriftian Charity ; being built upon more free, and noble, and

Jailing

i
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lading confiderations, raofl: agreeable to the design and honour of the
Chriftian ileligion, which puts men upon doing the beft things and
which tend to the greateft benefit and advantage of mankind. And in
the comparifon of things that are good, the largeft, the rnoft pubh'ck,

the moft lafting ought to have the pre-eminence.

^
(2.) In their Confequence and Ufefulnefsj which ought to be fefpe-

cially regarded in Adts of Charity. For true Charity muft be accom-
panied with Wifdom and Difcretion. It is not a mans profufe libe-

rality to every one that asks 5 nor making himfelf poor to make others
rich; it is not fquandering away an Eftate among idle and indigent Per-
fons, that makes him a charitable man 5 but it is a wife difpenfirig the
Gifts God hath beftowed upon him for the benefit and advantage of
others. And the greater the Good is that is received the greater is the
Charity in beftowing it. The Schoolmen reckon up feven forts of Cor-
poral Alms, and as many of Spiritual^ to vlfit the fick, to feed the hungry^

r,rito,fotl,

tofatisfie the thirjly, to cloath the naked ^ to redeem the captive, to enter- "'">^ •"<'-

tain theftranger, to bury the dead^ are the former t to teach the ignorant,
'^'ij,- ^'f'j,

to advife the doubtf/il, to comfort thefortovpfnl, to correct the wicked- to for- do. ctrjuk,

give the injuriouf, to bear the troMefome, 1 pray for all -^ ^XQ the Inftancesf"^''^'''-^''

of fpiritual Charity. But this is rather a diftribution of the different u'i'r"^!r».

forts of Charity, than any juft Rule and Meafure of our obligation to ^ '•'2.-31.

the Afts of it. For although in the general, fpiritual Ads of Charity to
'"^'' *'

mens Souls, are to be preferred before what referrs only to their Bodies
5

yet in particular cafes a man may be more obliged to relieve their out-
ward neceflities than to give them good counfel for their Souls ^ i.e.

when thofe neceffities are urgent and preffing, and by a prefent fupply
^

they may have longer time and be.in better difpofition to receive fpiritual

Advice. Some difpute if a bad man be in greater want, and a good
man in lefs want, which of thefe two is to be preferred ? And the Ca-
fuifls fay, the Work of Mercy is greater in the former Cafe, but thi

Work of Charity in the latter. For Mercy only relates to another's riiife-Cajetiu*',

ryj but CW/Vy takes in other confiderations. Sol fay, when the com-^-sLj*-

petition lies between the prefent fupply of fome in great want, and*'^'"'*'

making a lafting provifion for more perfons in lefs want, there may be
more Mercy in the former cafe, but there may be greater Charity in the

latter : becaufe the more publick, the more cortimon, the more ufeful

the Good is, the greater the Charity is in doing of it. I will not difpute,

whether the breeding up of youth to Learning or Labour be among \xi

the greater Charity .<? I know no reafon why two fuch excellent ways of
Charity ftiould be fet at variance with each other. But certainly we are

not to judge of mens ufefulnefs to the publick merely by the (trength of
their lirabs, or the hardnefs of their hands, or the nimblenefs of theit

fingers. Is it not pofEble that by the charitable education of Children

in the ways of Learning and Knowledge fome may arrive at a greater

capacity of ferving God and their Country, than if they had been grind-

ing in a Mill, or tugging at an Oar all that while ? It is not only keeping

People to hard labour, or to continual working, which is the defign of

Charity^ but the moft excellent way of Charity, is to improve all Per-

fons according to their feveral Capacities, fo as to make them more ufe-

ful and ferviceable to the Publick. This is not only doing Good to the

particular petfons, but to the whole Nation ^ and Charity is not barely

to be raeafured by the quality of itj Afts, but by the largeiiefs of th*

8 f circufiK
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circumference it fills. T*he breeding up fome few great and ufefull Per-

fons to a Nation is a Work of Charity the PublickGood is more concer-

ned in than in the manual labours of many induftrious Artificers : who
do ferve the Publick too in their way 5 but there is a difference be-

tween thofe lefler Stars in the Firmament, that wanted a Telefcope to

difcover them, and thofe great and fplendid Bodies which influence the

Earth, and direft mens paflage in the deep Waters. That is therefore

the greateft and raoft ufefull Charity, which tends to the improving

mankind according to their different Capacities ; fome for Labour, o-

thers for Trade, others to be ufefull to the reft of mankind with a re-

fpeft either to their Country or to their Eftates, their Bodies or their

Souls : And which takes all poffible care to prevent the unfpeakable and

innumerable mifchiefs which idlenefs and debauchery do bring upon

mankind,

riilat. (5. 3. (5.) In the Honour they bring to Religion. There are fome cafes,

wherein our Charity muft be fo fecret, that our left hand mttjl not know

rebut our right hand doth, i. e. when there is danger of vanity and o-

flentation in the doing of our Alms; but when the honour of God and

Mat. 5.16. Religion is concerned, then to j'<?«r%-6/y2>yZ)/«e before wen, that they

may fee your good Works, and glorifieyour Father which is in heaven. But

how can men fee thofe Adfs of Charity which are done in fecret, and

are induftrioufly concealed from the knowledge of men ? And if that

were to be taken as a ftrift command in all cafes, then all the publick

Works of Charity, which are moft confiderable for the Honour of

God and Religion would be forbidden by the Gofpel. But where men
do excellent and praife-wofthy things for great and good ends, with-

out Pharilaieal Hypocrifie, it is the general concernment of Religion and

the glory of God not to have fuch things kept from the knowledge of

Jbh. 15 stlie World. For herein, faith our Saviour, is my Father glorified that

ye bear much fruit, fo fljall ye be my Difciples. So fhall ye appear to be

my Difciples, for Chrift had owned them for his Difciples before, but

this would manifeft their being fo to the World; which would bring

the greateft honour to God and to the Chriftian R.eligion. And it is

certain nothing did more advance the reputation of it in the World,

than their lingular and extraordinary care of the Poor. For they not

only relieved in the firft place thofe that were Chriftians, according to

the Apoftle's rule in the next Verfe , efpecially to thofe of the Houfe-hold

of Faith 5 but their Charity extended to the very Heathens : which Ju-

lian takes notice of with great Indignation : Is it not a fl^amefor us not
.' Ju].£/>,ad to relieve our awn poor, when the Chriflians not only take care of their own

Arfac.
i^f.

gjr
^^^^j. fg^ ^ p^^^ \yy j-jjg cafe of Lucians Peregrinus, it appears, that

fome pretended to be Chriftians on purpofe that they might be par-

taikers of the great bounty and kindnefs which the Chriftians fhewed tcy

their Brethren. But fuch inftances as thefe did not make them weary itt

well-doing ; but ftill as the Church increafed in Riches by the free and
large oblations of the People ; fo greater care was taken for the erefting

Hofpitals for the reception of the Poor, who could provide no habi-

tation for themfelves ; and this was then always looked on as a parti-

cular concernment of Religion, and not as a mere political Confti-

tution.

Thus the matters of Charity ftood in the Chriftian Church, till men
came to be perfwaded that by the Prieft s faying fo many Prayers for

the dead, their Souls might be removed out of Purgatory and tranflated

to
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to Heaven. And when this notorious Cheat prevailed, aud the ftream
of mens Charity was diverted from the Poor, to the making good
bargains for their Souls. And who could blame men who had fpent
all their days in Wickednefs, or raifed an Eftate by Fraud and Op-
preffion, if at their death they took care to leave enough to have fo
manyMafles fa id for their Souls, as might by a reafonable computation
ierve for their Redemption out of Purgatory at a marketable Price.

When the laying open thefe Cheats to the World, gave the firft occa-
lion to the Reformation, a mighty out-cry was every where made, that
the Foundation of all good Works was deftroyed, and if the Reforma-
tion prevailed there would be no want of Faith, when every one might
chufe what he pleafed, but nothing like Charity was to be expefted.

To remove the former Calumny, our Reformers publifhed the Articles

of our Religion ; and to take away the latter, they put that admirable
Prince Edward the Sixth upon the new founding the famous Hofpitals of
this City, (for although there were fome Hofpitalshefore^ fuch as St. Ma-
ry Bethlehem^ Elfying Spittal, St. Bartholomevp's, yet they were inconfide-

rable in comparifon of what they have been fince.) For by the Care
and Charity of the Governors and other Members of the City, thejr

have yielded a wonderfull fupport to a mighty number of poor Chil-
dren, and wounded and difeafed Perfons both in Body and Mind 5
which being joyned with another Foundation of one Jingle Ferfon, this

City vavf juftly vye with any other in- the Chriftian World as tofo ma-
ny and fo great Foundations, for the beft kind of Chriftian Chari-

ty, in the Education of Youth and the Care of the Impotent and Dif-

eafed.

Our Religion teacheth us better, than to have fo vain and fond an opi-

nion of our good Works as to think we merit Heaven by them ; but furely

our Charity is fo much the greater, if we do thefe things out of a fenfe

of gratitude to God, than if we think to drive a bargain with him, and
put our imperfeft Works in the balance with an infinite and eternal Re-»

ward. Thofe of the Church o^ Rome m?iy think they carry on abetter

Trade with Heaven than we do 5 and that they have a mighty advan-

tage in the over-balance of what they hope for in exchange for what
they part with 5 but they had beft look well to the ftating their Ac^

counts, the due value of their Works, and thereafon of expeftingfuch

a difproportionable return ; left at laft they deceive themfelves, and
totally fail of their txpeftations: For in the great day of account, all

things will be moft exaftly weighed 5 and although the greateft Benc-

faftors rejoyce in the higheft Adts of Kindnep, yet when any thing is

ch^lenged in a way of Jujiice, men do not love to be impofed upon or

oy'er-reached in a Bargain. What madnefs then is it, for any Hnf*!!

Creatures to hope that any Afts of theirs, being weighed by divine Ja-

flice, can bear any proportion in a way of Mettit, with no lefs than the

Kingdom of Heaven ? This we utterly difclaii^, and owe all our hopes

of Heaven merely to the infinite Goodnefs and Mercy of God through

his Son Chrift Jefus : and yet we think our felves never the lefs bound

to he frmtfidl in good Works'^ becaufe wc hereby teftifie our obedience

to the Laws of Chrift; our fincere love to God and our Brethren § our

readinefs to do good to others by the mercies which God hath beftow-

ed upon us ^ our fenfe of the obligation we have to one another, as

partaking of the fame nature, and liable to the fame infirmities, and

expofed to the fame calamities 5 our expedation of a bleffed reward,

S f 2 though
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though not due to the merit of our Works, but to the infinite Grace

and Mercy of God. And I do not fee, but where men have a due re-

gard to God and Religion, fuch confiderations as thefe do more effeftu-

ally ftir men up to true Acts of Charity, than thofe mercenary and cor-

rupt Doftrines in the Roman Church ^ which look rather like cunning

devices to pick the Peoples Pockets than any real Arguments for Cha-

rity. And upon a carefull examination, it hath been found, that our

Vroteflant Do&rim was fo far from flopping up the Channel that ran

fo freely before, that within fixty years after the Reformation mcxQ gxcait

and noble Works of Charity were done in founding of Schooh ?iT\d

Hofpitals, than for fome hundreds of years before^ and feme fay^ from

the Conqueji till that time of the Reformatioft. But this I have formerly

iniifted more upon, on the like Occafion. — >; ^-iT

The fummof whati have faid is this, that we have«o reafon tot^e

weary in mil doing, on the account of our Laws for the common relief

of the Poor ^ becaufe thofe Laws cannot provide for all cafes of Charity
5

and becaufe they do fuppofe the greatefl Works of Charity to depend up-

on thelargenefs and freenefs of thofe mens minds to whom God -gives -3

heart to do great and worthy things with theEflates he-hath given to them.
^

2. But there is another plaufible pretence yet behind, viz. from the

coiifideracion of our own Times. "Were the times calm and fix-edv

" had we a fair profpect of things before us, that were a great encou-

""ragement" to Charity^ but we live in perplexed and doubtful! times

"and knownot what m,ay become of us all 5 mens minds are flrangelf

'Sdifcompos^d^and full of Fears ^ and therefore this is.a-very unfearfona-

"'IbleTime to'perfwade them to Charity, when they ought ratli^r-ta

"
,lay upandfecure fomethingagainfl: an evilday. ^

^,To which 1 anfvver, , . . .

.-.'jt. What dmes were thofe the Primitive Chriftians lived in; whofo'

1 Cor. 4 much aboundedin Charity >;Sr. Paul tellsus of himfclf and his:BFethr;ftiv

"'^^>'>'t%ey irere hungry and thitHy, 'naked and biiffetted, having no cerf-ain dwelm

liiig-place y labouring, rvorking rvith their oven hands, reviled, perfeciftedi,'

defuwed 5 and yet nothing relating to this World was fo much their carC

and concernment as providing for the Poor. For when he went up to

G^\.i9^<^-Ji:rufdc>u, and there conferred with James, Cephas andJo'i>n, at his de-'

parture they had nothing todefire of him and Barnakis;- hut to remember

th& Poor,, the fame vphich I.^alfo was forward. to do -y as $t Paid relates it.

Arid you may fee how earneft he was in it, by his dealingvvith the Co-

1 Cor. 8, rinthians, when he perfwades them to a liberal contribution to the;

9- '^ poor Chrirtians in Judea, who then fuffer'd much either through Famine,

or Perfecution or both, St. Paul had undertaken for the Chunhesoi

Achaia, (of which Corinth, being a populous and trading City, was the

chief) but the Colle&ion not being yet made among them, he fends fome

on purpofe to Corinth to make all ready againft his coming to them, and

perfwades rhem to great liberality in their giving: for which end he

, makes ufe of the moft powerful 1 and prevailing arguments and great

arts of infmuation. (i.) He fets before them the Example of the Chur-

ches of Macedonia ^ which is truly a very extraordinary inflance of Chri-

ftian Charity. They were under great trouble ?nd deep poverty at that

time themfelves, yet underflanding by St. Paul this occafion of more

than ordinary Charity, they not onlyftraitned themfelves even beyond

their abilities, but did it with that chearfulnefs and fatisfaftion of mind,

that they intreated the Apofile to accept of what they had given, and to

undertake
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undertake the managing of fo good a Wajk.'. - And St.Pml feems to
fpeak of it with a Hi'id of tranfport, Moreover^ Brethren,' tt>e do you to ^-Cor. 8.

wit of the Grace ofGod befiotved on the the Churches of Macedonia :^ how '' ^* ^''*'

that in a great tii.d of djfliction, the abundance of their joy and their deep

poverty abounded to the-riches oftheir liberality
; for to their poreer, I bear

record , yea and beyond their power they reere n'illingof themfelves j praying
Kjwith ntuch intre.ity that we -would receive the gift, and take'tfpon us thl

felloveJJupofihe ntinifiring to the Saints. Nothing can be added to the
weight of the fe words and the Ewpha/is wherewith they are penned;
C-O'He lets them knpw what a flaame and reproach it would be to fo
famous a Chiirchfqrother Divine Gifts to eome behind others in Cha-'
rity. Therefore as ye abound in every thing, in faith, in utterance, ifi •v. 7,

knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your love tons, (what artificial in-

finuations are thefe !) fee thatye abound in this Grace alfo. (rj.) But left

he Oiould feem to prefs too hard upon them, he draws off again; /
fpeak not by commandment, but by occafion of theforrvardnefs of others, and ^. j,

to prove thefifherity ofyour Iqvq. .(^.) Yet he, hath no fooner faid this,

but he comes on again with the moft prevailing Argument taken from the
example of our. Bkfled Saviour: For ye hnom the Grace of our Lord Jefus v 9.

Chriji, that though, h^ ppas rich, yet,, for your fakes he became poor that ye
through his poverty mi^ht be richr Can any thing be more moving to
Cbriftians than thij^> (5.) His defign was not to lay a burden upon
thern, but to excite mutual compaflion in Chriftians to one another.

(6.) Tliis would b^ a deraonftation to the .World of their kindnefs toi/. 13^14.

him, and that he' had not fpoken great things of them without caufe*

(7.} They ?i)ighfjuftly expeft a retribution fuitable to their Bounty ^^ Cor. s-

But this I fay. He which forveth fparingly JJj^ll reap fparingly i, but he which
^^

foxvcthfountifully PmU reap alfo bountifully. (8.) This would be theocca-

fion of many thankfgivings and prayers to God for them. For the ad-,

minijlration of this fervice, not only fupplieth the want ofthe Saints, but is

abundant alfo by many thanksgivings unto God. (V/hilfl by the experiment >?>

of this minijlration they glorifie God for your profeffed fubjectioh unto the GoK
fpel ofChrifi and for \your liberal difiribution unto them, dad unto^ all

menf) And by th&ir prayer for you, which long after you for the exceeding ^,

Grace ofGod in you. Thanks be unto God for his unfpeahable gift. Where-- if-

in he fuppofes'the thing as already- done, as believing it irapofTible. for

them to refift the force of fo many Arguments. And yet all this while.

St. Prf;// fuppofes thrir condition to be fuch as in a little time they might
(land in. need of relief from others ; which he thought was fo far from
being an argument againft prefent Charity, that he ufeth it the other

way; that now at this time your abundance may he afupply for their want^ g. ,4,.

fhat their abundance may alfo be afupply for your want, i.e. Do not con-

(idei; what times niay come upon your felves fo as to hinder doing good

while it is in your power to do it ; leave thofe things to the wife Pro-J

vidence of God; if he think fit to reduce you to want,- he that now
excites your hearts to do good to them, will ftir up others to make up
the fame nieafure to you. So that while the Chriftians either were un-

der great perfecutipns, or in expeftation of them, through the Power
of theMagiftrates, or the Rage of the People; yet the Apoftles prelTed

them, and that with great fuccefs, to a free, chearfull, liberal contri-

bution to relieve.thofe who labour under greater wants than others.

^•,.a,. (Tbisvery cpnfideration is ufed as an argument in Scripture to per-

fwade men to Charity, viz. That we do not know what times may coase .

upon
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Ecdef.ii- upon US. Give thy portion tofeven and alfo to eight ^ for thou knoweft not
*•

Tphat evil JImU be upon the earth. This feems to the men of this World

a ftrange way of reafoning, and it may be they fufpeft from hence that

Solomon was not fo wife a man as they took him to be. " What ! give
" away what one hath becaufe one knows not what times may come.
" No certainly, fay they, we ought to get what we can, and to fave

*' what we have, for that reafon. The difference of reafoning in this

cafe proceeds upon the different Principles on both fides. Solomon be-

lieved a Divine Providence and they do not. And he thought that

would be particularly concerned for the good of thore,whomno fadpro-

fpeft of Affairs could difcourage from well-doing according to their A-
bility and Opportunity.

11. And fo I come to the encouragement here given to patient conti-

nuance in well-doings for, in duefeafon we fhall reapifvee faint not. Where-
in are three things confiderable.

1. The certainty of a future recompence for well-doing. We Jhall

reap.

2. The time of receiving it, not immediately, but in duefeafon.

5. The condition fuppofed on our parts, which is continuance in

well-doing. Ifwe faint not. Some underftand it as relating to there-

ward, that we (ball receive it without fainting -j
reaping and harveft be-

inga time of labour and ficknefs^ but the more natural meaning of A^Ji

cy^?\.vifAini, feems to be the taking the participle^ as implying the condi-

tion on our parts.

Heb.f.!c. I- The certainty of a future recompence for well-doing. God is not

unrighteous, faith the Apoftle, to forget your work and labour oflove, which

ye have /hewed towards his name 5 in that ye have minijired to the Saints

and do minifier. Though it be a work and labour, though it may feem

uneafieand troublefome for a while ; yet being a work and labour oflove -^

it is but the work and labour of fowing, which a man goes through the

more chearfully becaufe he expeds a plentifull increafe. He doth not

reap prefently the very fame which he fowed, but a wonderfuU im-

provement of it, when the yee<3^ being ca(t into a fruitfull foil brings

forth fome thirty, fame fixty, fame an hundred fold. And this Harveft

<loth not depend upon the uncertainty of the Weather ; here are no
fears of blafting and mildew, or locuft to prevent the joyful 1 expe6lati-

on of it ^ no danger of the feed rotting in the ground or being pickt

sCor.9. up by the fowls of the air ^ hut he that nuniifreth feed to the fower^ will
»0' multiply the feed for»n, and increafe the fruits oftheir righteoufnefs. His

Word is engaged that they which fow (hall re/?p a plentifull increafe 5

and therefore God will not be unrighteous in not performing his Pro-
mife. This men may as certainly depend upon as that Night and Day
(hall follow each other ^ for Heaven and Earth may pafs atvay, but the

Word of God endureth for ever.

2. The time of this retribution, in duefeafon. Moft men are unwil-

ling to truft God too long upon his bare Word ; they would have fome-
thing in hand, and the remainder hereafter. And God by the courfe

of his wife Providence, doth very often order things fo in this World
that the moft charitable men, although they may not abound with the

greateft riches, yet generally meet with the feweft difficulties 5 and in

their ftraights find more unexpefted afliftance than other men. David
V made it the obfervation of his own time, that in all his days though he

was
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was then grown old, he never faw the righteous, i. e. the charitable man,p|- j..

forfaken, tior his feed begging bread. And they have far more reafon^i^ s j-

'

than other men to hope, that if they do fall into trouble and ficknefs,

God will have a particular regard to them 5 and befides this, they have'

the natural or rather fpiritual contentment that follows doing good
-^ 3.n6.

they have more fatisfadion and eafe in it, than others have in hoar-
ding up Wealth for they know not whom. But none of all thefe are
the reaping here mention'd ; They are like Ruth's gleaning of handfuUs^^^^^'^'"''

in the field ofBoaz, which (hewed a more than ordinary kindnefs; not-
withftanding which he faid, The Lord recompenfe thy work, and a full

""• '^'

reward be grtjen thee ofthe Lord God ofjfrael, under tohofe wings thou art

come to tmji. So it is here, they may have better gleanings and fuller

handfuUs fometimes in the common Field of Providence, but this is

not the full recompence which the God of Mercy will give to thofe
that truft in his Word. That is only to be expeded at the great day
when the Lord the righteous Judge (hall fay, Come ye bleffed of my Fa-^"^^^-
ther, inherit the Kingdom prepared for j/Ou front the Foundation ofthe^^'^^^
World. For I was an hungred, andye gave me meat

-^ I was thirjlj^ and
ye gave me drink 5 / was a firanger, and ye took me in 5 naked, and ye
cloathed me^ 1 was fick, and ye vifited me ; Ir^as in prifon, and ye came v. 43.

unto me. For in as much at ye have done it to one of the leafi of thefe

my Brethren ye have done it unto me. O the infinite Goodnefs and unex-
preffible kindnefs of our Blefled Saviour, who in the day of judgment
will interpret all Afts of Charity fo much to the advantage of thofe

that do them! Who would deny any thing to a Servant of that Lord
who takes all kindneffes to them as done to himfelf, and rewards them
accordingly > What other apprehenfions will covetous and hard-hearted

Wretches then have of their fordid penurioufnefs in heaping up riches,

without any tendernefsor compafllon to the necefllties of their Brethrert

and Chrift's reprefentatives ? How will they wilh ten thoufand times,

when it will be to no purpofe to wilh, that they had rather they had
laid out their money in doing good, than laid it up for thofe, vs/homay
go to Hell the fafter for the great Temptations they leave behind them.

Neither let the prodigal Fools think they (hall efcape better, for being

fo contrary to the griping and ftingy humour of the covetous 5 for it

is riot the vain and carelefs fquandring an Eftate away in riotous courfes

will make a man's condition more tolerable at that day 5 but it is the

provident, feafonable, carefull diftribution of our Charity for wife and
good ends, which ftiall meet with fo glorious a reward.

?. Efpecially, in the laft place, if ive faint not, and do not repent of
what good we have done, but continue fo doing to the end of our

Lives. For this reafort 1 prefume it is, that many referve their greateft

A^s of Charity to their Deaths ; but it is dangerous putting otf their

Repenting and doing Good till they come to die, for fear their hearts,

or thofe whom they truft deceive them. But if men begin to do well

in their health and ftrength, let them not faint when they come to die 5

hut continue charitable as well ^sfaithfull unto death, and God will give

them a crown oflife.

And now my bufinefs is to riiake particular Application to this gfeaC

Aflembly not to be weary in well-doing 5 and therefore I (hall repeat to

you, A true Report, Szd

You perceive by this Flelation, how much Good hath been already

done in the eafe of the Education of poor Children, and in the cure of
and
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and provifion for the Maimed and Diftraftedj all which are very com-

mendable ways of well- doings and it is a great advantage to me this

Day that I am only to perfwade you not to be weary in this will-doings

for in due feafonyoH fiall reap if you faint not. You have already broke

through many difcouragements, and fince the fad calamities of Plague

and Fire, which made fuch defolations among us, you have done even

as to thefe charitable Foundations, what hath been to the Admiration

and Aftonithment of beholders. Which of us all who faw, the City in

its Ruins, with fo many Churches and Halls and Hofpitals buried in

its rubbifh, could ever hope to have lived to fee them rife again with a

much greater Glory ; and oar new-built Hofpitals to appea-r with that

Magnificence, that ftrangers may eafily miftake them for Palaces > We
have lived in an Age that hath beheld ftrange Revolutions, aftonilhing

judgments, and wonderful! Deliverances 5 what all the Fermentations

that are ftill among us may end in, God alone knows; our unanfwerable

returns to God for his great Mercies may juftly make us fear, that he

hath greater fcourges provided for us ^ the beft thing we can do for our

felves, is to amend our ways, and to bring forth fruits worthy of a-

mendment of life ^ not barely to own and profefs the Proteftant Reli-

gion, but to adorn it, by holy and exemplary lives, and doing all the

Good we can while we have opportunity. And to that end I ihall offer

thefe confiderations, and fo conclude.

1. The more Good ye do, the more Comfort you will find in the

doing it. Therefore be not weary in well-doing. There is a certain fe-

cret pleafure and inward latisfadion that follows doing Good ^ which en-

creafts by exercife and continuance. This is fo far above the pleafure

of the Covetous and Voluptuous in purfuit of their ends, that it ap-

proaches rearefl: of any thing we can conceive, to the fatisfaftion of the

Almighty, who delighteth in doing Good, It was a remarkable fay-

A^'t.:o35.ing of our Saviour, which St. Prf»/ preferved, It is more blefed to give

than to receive. How happy do the poor think themfelves, when thofe

who are Rich are bountifull to them! But the advantage is on your

fide ; they are the receivers but you are the gainers. What you beftow

on ihtm yoH lay up in Jiore for your felves : which will yield far greater

comfort when you come to die than having raifed a vaft Eftate : for that

is only carrying a greater account into another World ; but this is a great

help to difchargeit.

2. Doing Good is really one of the beft parts of our Religion. True
Jam. 1. 2 7- Religion and undefiled before God and the Father is thk, tovijit the Widow

and FatherIefs in their Jfii&ion, and to keep himfelfunfpotted from the

World. It is not giving a cold formal vifit to the Widow and Father-

lefs that makes any part of Religion, but doing all the good we can to

them, by advice and counfel, by fupplying their wants and taking care

of their affairs. No Duty takes in fo much of the fubftance of Religi-

Caj.,-. 14. on as true Charity. It is the fulfilling of the Law ; the end of the Com-

^^''T'-'-^ mandment, i.e. oi the Gofpel :,
the bond of perfe&nefs. That, without

'^''^' which all other pretence to Religion is but flattering ofGod and mere
hypocrifie. For all our Prayers and Praifes are but verbal ackno>vIedg-

ments y that which he hath put the trial of our love to himfelf upon, is

joh.4- ic our love to our Brethren, For he that loveth not his Brother whom he

hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath aotfeen .<?

3. Doing Good to others is taking the beft care of our felves. We
all feem very apprehenfive of dangerous tlwes,, and very fearfull what

may
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may become of ns ; the beft courfe every wife and good man can take

in difficult and uncertain times, is to do his own duty and to leave e-

ventsto God. And there is no duty more unqlieftionable, more fafe,

more advantageous, to himfelf as well as to others, than to dp good^

i. e. ro be kind and obliging to all, to forgive injuries, to reconcile e-

nemies, to redeem captives, to vifit the diftreffed, and according to our
abilities and opportunities to relieve thofe that are in wants and ne-

.

ceffities. This is the way to dwell fafely, and to he qmet from the fear

of evil ; for as long as God governs the World he will take care oj[

thofe who commit themfelves to him by patient continnahce in rvell-

doifig.

4. Doing Good doth the moft anfwer the obligations God hath
laid upon you by the Mercies he hath vouchfafed to you.

And now give me leave to plead with you the Caufe of the Poor
and F/tthcrlefs Children^ the Caufe of the Wounded and Maimed, who
cannot help themfelves, the Caufe of thofe who deferve fo much more
pity becaufe they carihot pity themfelves, being deprived of the ufe of
their Underftandings. If God hath provided well for you and for

your Children, wherein can you better exprefs your thankfulnefs for

fuch a mercy than by yourkindnefs and charitVtothbfe whoaredeftitute
of the means to make them Men, If you havereafonto blefsGod for

your good Education, (hew it by taking care of theirs who may herei-

after blefs God for yourkindnefs to them. If God hath bleffed you
with Riches and a plentifull Eftate in this G//, and raifedyou beyond
your hopes and expeftations, what can you do more becoming the

Members of this City than to be kind to the Children of thofe who.
have been fuch and reduced to Voverty ? Remember from what God
hath raifed you ^ do not think much to confider what you have been, as

well as what you are. You can never take the juft height of God's Mer-
cies to you unlefs you begin at the bottom 5 and let others meafure your
height now, as fome have done that of the 'Pyramids, by the length of
your pjadow, by the refrelhments they find under you. Think what
God hath brought you to, and for what end 5 Was it for your own
fakes, that you might be full, while others are emptji 5 that you might
fwim in abundance, while others are pinched with neceffities ? Was it

not rather to make you his Conduit-Pipes to convey bleffings and com-
forts to others through your means ? When you are in health and at

eafe, then think of the miferable condition of thofe who lie in Ho-

fpitals under aches and pains and fores, having nothing to comfort

them, but the charity of good People to them. They cannot repre-

fent their own condition to you, being unable to come abroad to do it.

Be ye good Samaritans to the wounded and hurt, bind up their wounds
with your kindnefs, and help to defray the charges of their cures;

This is loving our Neighbour as our felves, and that is fulfilling the Lato,

and the great defign of the Gofpel. Laftly, when you think what at

bleiling it is that you do enjoy the ufe ofyour Reafon and 'Underftandingt,

pity the poor Creatures whom God hath deprived of it. How eafily,

how juftly, how fuddenly may God caft you into their Condition? Shew
the efteem that you haveof this Mercy ofGod to your felves, by the

freenefs of your Charity to thofe that want it. Therefore, I conclude

in the Words of the Text, Let us not be weary in any of thefe ways of

roell-doing, for in due feafon rve Jhall reap if we faint not.

Tt SER-
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Which things have indeed a Jhew of.wifdom in wiil-

worfiip, and humility, and neglecting of the hod],

not in any honour to the fatisfying of the flefi.

SAint Vaul was now a Prifoner at Rome for the fake of the Gofpel,

when he wrote this Epiftle to the Colojfia»s, but his mind was at

liberty 5 And the compafs of his thoughts and cares was fo far

from being confined within the Walls of a Prifon, that it reached not

only to the Churches of Afia. planted by himfelf, as thofe of Ephefm and

Galatia-j but to thofe which had never feen him, as the, Colojjians and

Coloffi:!. Laodiceansi For faith he, / would that you hew what great cofffliSt I have

for you^ and for them at Laodicea, and for as many as have not feen my face

in thefle/h. Had not he trouble enough with the Churches of Rome
and Greece, and thofe he had converfed with in other parts, but he

muft take upon him to interpofe in the affairs of thofe Churches he had
never feen? But fuch was the largenefs of the Apoftle's mind, the fer-

vour of his Zeal, the extent of his Charity, that the care ofall the Churches

was upon him-:, but efpecially thofe which had been planted by his

means, although not by his perfonal endeavours ^ among which, in all

probability, this of the Colojfians was one. For this Bpaphras whom
ColoiTi.?. St. Paul calls a faithful Minijier of Chrtji to them, was imploy'd as an

Evangelift under him^ and particularly in the Cities of Laodicea^

Hierapolis, and Coloffe, which were not far diftant from each other m
Vhrygia 5 and for the Churches there fetled, S. ?aul teftifies, that he had

a mighty ical and concernment: From whence it arofe, that hearing of
'

4. I J. S. p4«/'sImprifonment at Rome, he refolvesto take a Journey thither to

acquaint
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acquaint him with the State of thofe Churches, and to de(jre his Ad-
vice and Direftion in the prefent danger they were in, of being feduced
from the fimplicity of theGofpel, by the plaufible infinuations of falfe

Teachers, who pretended to give thema more refined Syftem of Reli-
gion, by a compofition of Law and Gofpel and Philofophy all together.
S. Paul underftanding by him the dangerous circumftances they were in,

although Epaphras himfelf was made a Fellorv-Pfifoncr with him ; as ap-
pears by the Epijile to Philemon^ fent at the fame time with this 5 yet he Philem.zj

finds means by Tychkus and Omfimus to convey this Epiftle to them.
Wherein by an admirable art of infinuation, far above the eloquent cx-
ordiumt of the Heathen Orators, he lets them' underftand, how paffio-
nately he was concerned for their welfare ^ and what an ^gony he fufFer-

ed in his own breaft for their fakes, left under fome artificial colours and
very fair pretences, they (hould be drawn off from the Love and Unity
and Sincerity of the Gofpel, For after he had told them what confll^
he had for them that had not feen his face in theflefj?, he immediately adds,
that it was, that their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in Ca'olt i«"

love, and unto all riches of the full affurance ofunderflanding, to the acknoxv- *' ^'

ledgment of the Myfiery of God and of the Father and of Chtijl. In whom
are hid all the treafures of rvifdom and knowledge. And when he hath
thus fet forth the excellency and fufficiency of the Gofpel ^ he then lets

fall an intimation of his defign. And this Ifay, le(i any man Pwdd beguile V ^.

jou with enticing words. But left they fhould fufpeft from hence that ill

offices had been done them, and they had been mifreprefented to S. Paid-
in the next verfe he tells them, that at that diftance, he did rejoyce, be^ v
•holding their order, and the (ledfajlnefs of theirfaith in Chrifl. And there- v. (J,

fore exhorts them. As they had received Chriji Jefuf the Lord, fo to walk
in him: i. e. to adhere to that Faith which they at firft embraced 5 as he
explains it, in the feventh Verfe. Having thus removed all jealoufie

and fufpicion as to their prefent ftedfaftnefs, he doth more openly ad-

drefs himfelf to them ^ in giving them caution againft the rnoft danger-

ous and deceitful Errours. Beware lef} any man fpoil you through Philofo- v.i.

phy and vain deceit, after the Tradition ofmen, after the rudiments of the

World, and not after Chrifl Not as though there were the leaft preju-

dice to Chriftianity to be imagined by men's fearching into the Works
of God, or the Nature of Moral Aftions, or the digefting our own
thoughts or conceptions of things, which is all that is underftood by
true Philofophy; but that the Model of Religion which they were in

fo much danger of being deceived by, was made up, partly of Philofo-

phical Precepts, and partly of Jewi(h Traditions and ritual Obfervations i,

by which the falfe Teachers endeavoured to corrupt and adulterate the

Gofpel of Chrift. Accordingly in the following Difcourfe, theApoftle
firft difputes againft the neceffity of keeping the Ceremonies of the Law,
now under the Gofpel, and fumms up the force of it, v. 1 7. Which are a

fhadow ofthings to come, but the body is ofChrifl. And having tbusdifpatch-

ed the hardeft Queftion about the Obligation of the Law of Mofes, be
enters upon the debate about other Inventions, which they endeavoured
to recommend to Chriftians. '

(i.) khontthtWorfJnpping ofAngels, zs Mediators between God and
Men ; which was an Opinion then generally received among the cor-

rupters of Chriftianity, the Gnofiicks and Jttdaizing Ckrijiians-^ who
were not fo vain in their imaginations, to believe them tohefupremeand

independent Deities 'j for this they utterly denied; ovfmng one onlyfw
T t 2 pret?/g
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premGod the Father of all : but they thought accefs to him was to be

had by the Mediation oi Angels, and therefore they brought in the V/or-

>i. D «o./7j;'h of them. j5/zr<?«/«/ indeed denies, that the Gnofticks introduced any

"• '^- Worjhip of Angels ; but therein he is juftly confuted by forae late Writers

^LufinTir- of the Roman Church. For Terttdlian condemns the Gnojlicks for a Ma-
tid-dsjrt- i^^l ^^y.ylf.g 0f J\f}gcls'^ and Epiphanifff faith, that their impure Sacrifices'

^'mt'aUx rvere fuppofed to be offer d up by Principalities and Powers, to the fttprcme

sic.
,.p-

' Father of all. Which doth evidently prove, that the Gnoflichs did give
51 r£»'<»/if.

y^Qj.Q^- jy Angels as Mediators. And although B^ra^/W endeavours

pilZ\% likewife to clear the Cerinthtans from this guilt ( left the Chnrch of Rome
Epiph.har

QjQ^^ifi^ jjg found to trcad in their fteps) becaufe Cerinthus acknowledged

Lr.^*.'"- one ftiprerne Power above Angels, and becaufe he had a bad Opinion of the

so- Angel which gave the Law t, yet, why might not they worfhip the Angels

as Mediators between that fupreme Power and them ^ and even that

Angel which gave the Law as well as the reft, fince they contended for

the neceflary obfervation of the Law > But befides, all the Judaizing

Chriftians were not followers of Cerinthus, there being diflferent Seas

n.is. among them, as appears by lren£us, F.piphanius and others 5 and Baro-

niushxmkM gX2intS that the Fharifaical Jews ofthat and following Ages did

Worfiip Angels as the Hoji of Heaven. And the E^cns had their Angels

ofPrayer ; and made their Prayers to the riftng Sun, whom they looked on
as on the reft of the Stars, as animated and intelligent Beings, And why
the Judaiz^ing Chriftians (hould not retain their former Superftitions, as

well as their other Traditions and Obfervations, I do not underftand.

Efpecially, fince Theodoret fo exprefly affirms, that thofe who then plea-

ded for the keeping ofthe Law brought in the Wor/ljip of Angels, which cujlom,-

he faith, continued a long time in Phrygia and Pifidia ^ aftd at laji the

Council <?/Laodicea, made a Canon againft praying to Angels,

Thofe of the Church of Pome are fo fenfible of the force of this Tefii'

viony of Theodoret againft their praftice, that they are driven to defpe-

hcii. di 5. rate fliifts to avoid it. Bellarmine faith, that he fpeaks againft the Gno^

B.e JO. flicks '.^
whexQZiThcodoret mentions only thofe who were for keeping the Law.

Baronius faith in plain terms, Theodoret was miftaken, and that there were

nojuch Bereticks then ; but this is fo grofs, that Bellarmine and others

contradia him in it. Ochers therefore fay, that the Worfhip of Angels

here fpoken againft, is the Worflnpping of them as makers of the World.

But that is more than St. Paul faith, for he fpeaks againft that Worfiip

which zxlkiixom Humility, and nothing fo proper for that, as the JF<7r-

ftnpping them as Mediators between God and us. Some think it is when

Angels are preferred before Chrift, which is likewife more than the Apoftle

faith :, and they who chufe other Mediators, by whom God is more
acceffible by us^ do preferr them in Vfe, though not in Dignity : O-

}avfe». thers, as the Janfenifts in their New Teftament, fay it is. When Angels
Preface arc fct Up as Mediators in oppofition to Chrift j but that cannot be the

u'uf" Apoftles meaning ; for then his great bufinefs would have been to have
proved Chrift to be the true Mediator, and not Angels ^ and if any Re-

ligious Worflnp of Angels had been agreeable with the Chriftian Doftrine,

the Apoftle would never have thus in general condemned it, but with

fuch reftriftions and limitations as made it to be evil. Therefore to

avoid thefe difficulties, fome conclude that by the WorfJnp ofAngels is un-

derftood fuch a Worjfiip as was introduced by a pretended Revelation ofAn-

ci,^ r ;„ I
gels ; but againft this, we have the concurrent Teftimony of St. Chyfo-

HUy.'Jtgnfflome, St. tUsrome^ St. Ambrofe^ Oecumenius, TheophylaB^ who all agree
»• '°-

. that
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that it is to be underftood of the Worjjjip given to Angels. So impoffible
it is fof thofc who either give themfelves, or juftifie and allow the gi-

ving by others, any Religions WorJI)!p td Angels, to efcape falling under
the Apo(l!escenrure,ofbeingSedncersand corrupting theGofpel of Chrid:.

C2.) About jlrider Abjitnence and greater Severity' of Life. ' For thefe
Seducers gave out that the Chriflian churches were yet very defeftive in
this matter; And that there were feveral Societies of Men, both among
the Jews and Heathens, which went very far beyond them : as the EjffenSj

the Pj/thagorems, the Gjmnofophifis and Others 5 who far outftript the
Chriftiansin Watchings and Fajiings, in the hard ufage of their Bodies,
and a total ahjiinence from Wine and Flejh, and other lawful Pleafures of
Life. On which account thefe falfe Teachers reprefented the Cbriftia-

nity, as yet received in thefe Churches, as too foft and gentle an Infti-

tution, and not anfwering the Charafter that was given of it 5 but if

they had a n:)ind to Cet it off with advantage, it would be neceffary for

them to take in fome of the flrifteft Precepts.of thofe Societies, efpecially

relating to Meats and Marriage, Touch not ^ tafle not, handle not : which
they magnified as the greateftlnftances of true Religion, Self-denial, Hu-
mility, Mortification 5 without which they defpifed the Chriftian Jnfti-

tution as a mean and ordinaty Thing, requiring only the belief of fome
gfeat things done and fuffered by Jefus Chrifi in Judea, and the adhering
thereto till Death, and doing thofe Offices of Humanity and Kindnefs to

each other, and thofe Duties of Fveligion to God, which all Mankind
thought fit and reafonable to be done.

But thefe pretended refiners of Chriftianity, were not contented with
fuch common things ^ theymuft fet up for fomething fingular, and ex-

traordinary 5 fo Epiphaniu:f obferves of the Gnoflicks in the beginning, EfipkHsr.

that they candemned Marriage, and ahjiained from Fle/Jj, that tinder thefe -^'P^i-

pretences they might draw others into their fnares. Arid likewife of the

Ebionites, one oi the SeSfs of JndaizingChriJlians, that they careful!)/ ab- tixr.-^o.f.

jlained front all Fle/h, and were every day Baptised, and celebrated the ' ''"

Eucharijl only in Water, for fear of being defiled with the tafle of Wine
^

wherein they were followed by the Encratit^e, Aquarii, and feveral others,

who affefted fomething out of the way, as a badge of more than ordi-

nary Sanftity. And there are fcarce any of thofe who are mentioned as

the Authors of great Mifchief to the Church, but were remarkable for

fomethingof this Nature, as appears by Mizm^w, Montanus, M.anich£us^ ^

Severus, and others. And which is obfervable, this foft of Angularity

prevailed no where more, than in thefe parts of Phrygia-^ where the

Encratit£ very much encreafed and continued fo to do in the days of
Epiphaniiff. So very little effed had this wife and timely caution, given zpfhMu
by the Apoftle in this place, upon thofe who were willing to be decei-*''-P-339'-

ved in that, or following Generations.

Cajetan confefTes himfelf to feek what fort ofMen thofe were the ApofiU

difcoitrfes againft 5 but it feems nioft probable to me, that they were a

fort of Judaizing Chriflians, who endeavoured to introduce the Ctifloms

of the Jewif} Pffens into the Chriftian Church, For when St. Paul fpeaks pyi, ^,

of the 'jewifl) Cujloms he mentions no other, but fuch as were in efteem a- i^6.

mong them ^ he takes no notice of Sacrifices which were difefteemed a-
^ ,s^.*

mong them; But let no ntanjudgeyou in Meat, which among them was 41.

onlv Bread and Salt j or in Drink, which was only Waters, or in re-
^- '**•'

fpe& of a Holy-diy or New-Moon, or the Sabbath Days -^
which as Phild

p^.j^ ^._

relates, they were great obfervers of. And when he fpeaks of the Cttjioms 877,85/
they
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they would bring among the Chriftians, they were no other than fiich

as were ftridtlyobferved among them, ^rz,. ^(^rcrf^ <2^yiiwe//ce, hard ufage of

their Bodies, and,fame Religions Rites with refpeB to Angels.' Concerning

which the Apoftle delivers his Judgment two wa-ys.

, I. He grants that thefe things have a floevp ofWifdom in them ; i. e. that

they make fo good an appearance to men, as is apt to raife an efteem of

thofe perfons in whom it is. Firft, Becaufe they feem to flow from

a forroardnefs in Religion, fo I render 'E3EAo^^M7x&.'a, which we call Will-

Worjliip ; but that being a thing of an ill Name, doth.not fo well an-

fwer to the fierv ofWifdom ^ for what Jhew of Wifdom is there in doing

an ill thing? This is therefore a readinefs of Mind to do any thing in

Religion which men think pleafing to God, whether required by him
- or not. So Hefychiifs expounds 'E^MSr^nriziUv by 'E^Ao^nD^iav ^ and

'KBi?:A'jyj:c by -z^t^q^ijuic. And other Greek Words of a like compofi-

tion, do imply no more than a voluntary inclination x, as in E.3"e/t>^'rfA««a:,

/>/<»<o SjOT. which f /<?/(? ufeth for afervice out of good Will, and free inclination:

Xen cyr. 'E 9'«aq7TO!oc is the fame with fi^yCyrsvzi; and (piAonoowo:, in Xefwphon : And
pad. 1. St.Juguftin obferves, that in his time, a Man that affefted to be Rich,

, , ,„ was cal ed Thelo-dives, and he that defired to be thought Wife, Thelo-

ftpiens-^ fo according to this Analogy, a Man that would be thought

very Religious, would then have been called Thelo rdigiofus 5 taking

AGcii I. Rcligiofus in the fenfe of Majfnrius Sabinus, and not of Nigidius Figi4tij^

'^''^
i. e. in a good and not in a bad fenfe. And fo 'E'?>^?yo3-^r,(TKiioL, is a de-

fire of appearing more Religious than ordinary 5 which is not a thing

evil in it (elf, but depends on circumftances. The next is it, -^-Tnivoipcmivy^

Humility, a Vertue fo graceful, fo becoming Mankind, with a refpeft to

God and to each other, that whatever makes a Shevp of that, doth fo

of Wifdom too. The third is ^, dfc^Ma. m^u-ct-nc, not fparing the Body^

but uGngit with hardOiip to keep it under, 8« <un/uyi -nit vrpji -n^na-iLciw

T«? <jw.f>M--. Which Words have fuch a hardnefs in their conftrudion,

as hath caufed great variety of intrepretations ^ which I (ball not re-

peat. That which feemsmoft natural, is, that Hi^wwr implies a regard

to theBody-j and fo it only explains what was meant by dpa^ioL-^ the

fenfe being, not with any regard to the Flejh for its fatkfa^ion : which
hath a farther appearance of Wifdom, not barely in the fubjeftion of
the Body to the Mind ; but as it feems to argue a Mind fo elevated above
the Body, that it hath little or no regard to the neceffitics of it.

Q. Notwithftanding all this fair Jhevp of Wifdom, the Apoflle doth
really condemn thefe things as not pleafing to God, nor fuitable to the

Chrijiian Religion. For,

(i.) He faith they have only a /hew ofWifdom. Ai-pv, joioiV, h '^va.mv

'

a^^QL 'ky. dXrs^^ixv, faith St. Chjfojlom, who certainly under(\cod the force

of the Words ^ the ^^en?, faith he, not the Power, therefore not theTruth

of Wifdom. Imaginem rationis, humameque fapientiiS, faith St. Jerom.
^^Lux. ij« a.?\n^iixv, faith Theodoret:, fo that notwithftanding the fair

Shew they make, they have no real Wifdom in them.

C2.) This new way of Wor{hip, though it bath fuch a fpecious fiew
cfDtvotion and Humility

^
yet it reflefts on the Honour oiChrifl, as Me-

diator ; and therefore the Apoftle charges the introducers of it, with

V. 19. not holding the Head. If the Cm«M/tf»j did advance the Angels above

Jefus Chrifi, they were fo much the more guilty ^ but if thefe Judaizers

did only look on them as nearer and more agreeable Mediators to us, yet

therein they brought a great difparagement upon him, whofe Office it

was
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was to be the fole Mediator between God and Men. Mankind was very
excufable in comparifon, for finding out other Mediators, before God
had declared to the World that he had appointed his Son to be our
only Advocate and Interceffor x, but for thofe who own his Mediacordiip,

to make choice of others befides him, is to call in queftion the Wifdom
of the Father, or the Sufficiency, Intereft or Kindnefs of the Son. For
ifGod bath appointed him for this end, and he be able to go through his

work, and willing to help all that addrefs themfelves to him ^ what need
to call in other afTiftants ? yea, what a DiOionour is it for him to ftand

by, and Applications be made to them to do that Office, which he was
appointed alone to difcharge ?

(?.) Thefe new inventions though never fo plaufible, are a difpa-

ragement to the Gofpel, as not containing fufficient, or at leaft not the

moft fublime and perfedt diredions for Humility and Mortification. For
our Blefied Saviour was fo far from being remarkable for thefe affeded

fingularities, that the freedom and eafinefs of his converfation, was a
great offence to thofe who underftood little or nothing of Religion be-

yond thefe things. The Son of Man came eating and drinking, and they

fay. Behold a Man Gluttonous, and a Wine-bibber^ a friend of Publicans Mat.n.i^.

and Sinners. Not that he gave way to any thing like Luxury, or In-

temperance, who was the moft exad pattern of all true and real Ver-

tues; but becaufe they faw nothing extraordinary as to the feverity of
lus Life in thefe Matters, they looked on him but as one of the com-
mon fort of men, making no appearance of more than ufual Sandlity, as

to eating and drinking. And when Johns Difciples who were bred up
with greater aufterity, were really offended that Chrift's Difciples did

not faft as they did : our Saviour puts them off with a Parabolical An-
fwer 5 Can the Children ofthe Bride-chamberfafi, as long as the Bridegroom '^af 9 • 2,

is with them? which anfwer might puzzle them more, as not under-
'''

ftanding why fafting (hould be inconfiftent with his corporal Prefence
5

yet to let them fee that he did not look on Fajling, as a Duty unfuitablQ

to his Religion, he tells them, the days would come, when his Difci-

ples fliould have their times of Fafting. But the Days rvill come when the

Bridegroom Jioall be taken from them, and thenpall they faji. So that it is

not Occafonal or Anniverfary Days of Fafiing, which are condemned
here by the Apoftle, as Will-worjhip, or negle^ing the Body 3 but the im-

poGng a new and feverer courfe of Life upon Chriftians, as a way of
greater perfection of Mortification, than what was required by Chrift or

his Apoftles. This is that which the Apojile calls being fubjefl to ordi- V. jo.

pances 5 and living after the Commandments and DoSrines ofMen. Theo-

doret obferves that he doth not mean the haw by this, but the unfeafonablc

Doctrine of thefe Seducers'.^ audit is evident from the foregoing part of

the 20th V. Wherefore ifye be dead with Chrifi from the rudiments ofth'e

Worldy i. e. if ye are freed from the Toke of the Law, what reafon is

there ye (hould fubmit to another, which depends only on the Autho-
rity and invention ofMen? But what then ? Doth 5^Paul make it un-

lawfitl tofubmit to any Orden or Kites appointed by the Church in which we

live ? By no means. For neither doth the Apoftle fpeak of thofe who
had lawful Authority, but of Seducers ^ nor doth he fpeak of things

appointed merely for Order and Decency^ but of fuch things which are

fuppofed by the Impofers to-have more of true Perfeilion and San&itj in

them: more Humility and Mortification-^ and confequently to be f»ore

pleafing to God, than bare obedience to the Precepts of Chrifi and Ijis

Jpojiles,
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Jpojlles. Whoever introduce any fuch things info the Chriftian Church,

and maintain any fuch opinions of them, are juftly cenfiired by the

Apojile here, and fall under the condemnation of Seducers.

(4.) Thefe things, whatfoever (hew of Wifdom atid Hitmilitji they

make, are really the effects bf Pride and Folly.

(i.) Of Pride: which appears,

1. By a great prefumption of their great Skill and Knowledge in the

V. 18. Myfteries of Religion, and of what is mod pleafing to God ^ intruding

into thofe things which he hath not feen, vainly puft vp by his flefily mind.

So that here was a great outward appearance of Humility and Mortifi-

cation ; but within nothing but Pride and Vanity. It hath been long

obferved, that thofe who ftrive to exceed others in the outward (hews

and appearances of Humility and negle^ of the Body, have been moft li-

able to the Temptations of Spiritual Pride, i. e. to a high opinion of

themfelves, and a contempt of others 5 which they have manifefted by

an invincible ftiffnefs in maintaining their own opinions 5 areadinefs to

impofe them upon others 5 and impatience of contradidlion from any,

2, By an affeftation of greater Humility, than appears in others.

Thefe Seducers, we fee, pretended to nothing more than Humility.

Their WorJInp of Angels was from Humility 5 their neglcdi of the Bedy

from Humility too: they made fo much fhew of it, as gave reafon to

fufpeft Pride lay at the bottorti. Fof it is more real Humility to be con-

tented to be thought Proud unjuftly, than to labour for fuch an opinion

of more than ordinary Humility, as thefe Seducers did.

(2,) Of Folly i, in two things.

I. In placing the main of their Religion in things that would not

bear the weight of it, which the Apoftle intimates in thofe Words, Which

all are to perijh with the ujing, i. e. as the Greek Interpreters explain it,

"V- IS- the matters of eating and drinking are no fuch great things, that fo much

j'if,^i"i^' adoJljoidd be made about them.
^ For as our Saviour faith, Not that which

Matt. 15. goeth into the Mouth defileth a Man
-^
for it goeth into the Belly, and is

»i» 17- caji out into the draught. And therefore faith the Apoftle, The Kingdom

Rom. 14. of God is not Meat and Drink, but Righteoufnefs and Peace, and Joy in

« 7> iS. the Holy Ghoji ; for he that in thefe thingsferveth Chriji, is acceptable to God,

and approved ofMen.

3. In fuppofing the following their own Inventions to be more plea-

fing to God, than the obferving his own Commands. For this feems

to be at the bottom of all ; thefe Seducers made no queftion, but they

had found out ways much more pleafing to God, than thofe which were

in common efteem and practice in the Chriftian Churches. So that which

iscalled here Gi-'EBjAo^^i'^TO&ia, isby the Latins render'd/»5'«/;er/?zV7V»e, i.e.

in an opinion of pleafing God by fome particular Rites of their own ; in

makingmuch of their Religion to lie in forbearing fome things and doing

others, which God never required, and are made no parts of the Chriftian

Religion by Chrift or his Apoftles. So that here are two parts 6f the

Superflition here fpoken of.

I. Forbearing fome things as unlawful, which God never made ;/»-

lawpl by any prohibition, Touch not, iaft not, handle not. The root

of thdr Superfiition did not lie, as fome imagine, in fuppofing the things

which they did forbear as in themfelves abominable, as fome Hereticks did:,

but in an opinion, that God would be fo much pleafed with the mere

forbearance ofthem, that thofe who defign to pleafe God, were bound

to abftain from them, although he had never forbidden them. And
there
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there is a material difference between thefe three things, (i.) Abftaining
from things as in themfelves unlawful to be ufed. (2,) Preferring the
Abftinence before the Ufe, on fome particular Seafons and Occafions.

(5.) Making the forbearance of them as unlawful (though not forbid-
den) as neceflary to the pleafing of God. There were fuch who did
utterly forbid the ufe of Marriage and Meats, of whom the Apoftle
fpeak?, I Tim. 4. 5. And the Chriftian Church, as St. Augujiin obferves,
doth not fall under this cenfure of the Apoftle, when in fome cafes it

prefers Abftinence from both. IlUprohibet, faith he, qui hoc malum ep^'*gi'-

dicit, noft qui httic bono, aliud melius anteponit. But yet there may be 2i^""fi-^-'i°-

SuperjiitioHs Abflinence, without that Superftitious opinion ; or elfe the
Chriftian Church had no reafon to condemn the Jbjiifrence of the Mom-
tanijis, who, as Tertdlian pleads for them, utterly reje&ed that opinion.Tert. d«

Neither was it merely becaufe Montanui wanted Authority to make Laws '^''>- '
'
^'

of Abftinence. But Tertullian acquaints US with other arguments againft

it, chiefly from the unfuitablenefs ofit to the defign of Chrifiiaitity. And to
impofe fuch Abftinence as neceflary to the pleafing God, is that which
the Church comXtmntd in Montanus:, and the believing it is a Superfti'

tious opinion -^ though of another fort from that which made the ufe of
them in it felf unlawful. For they did it upon an extravagant fancy,
that »o living Creatures were of God's making, but were produced by fome
other powers, in oppofition to him 5 as appears by the Gnojiicks, the Mar-
cionifls, the Manichees, and the Encratit<e. But the fame reafon could
not hold as to thofe jfw^^iZzz.z/7^ Chriftians, v^ho believed the World and
all living Creatures were produced by the power of God. For Irenteus^''" '• '•

faith, That the Ebionites did hold that God was the Maker of the World
-.J'

''^'

and therein they differ'd from the Cerinthians, as well as in fome other
opinions, yet thefe Ebionites pretended to be Chriflians, and univerfally

abftained front Fleflj, asEpiphanius faith; not that they had any reafon
^^'"^*"'*

to account Flefti abominable ; but they had learnt from the Ejfens to'°'^''''

abftain from it, and thought it greater Sanctity fo to do.

2. Their Superftition did lie in fuppofing that God would be mightily

pleafed with their doing fomethings of their own invention, as the Wor~
jJnp ofAngels was 5 which was fo far from being commanded by God in

the Law ofMofes, that they had thence many arguments againft it: but
notwithftandingthey thought there was fo much of Humility and Com-
plement to God Almighty in it, that he could not but be very much plea-

fed with it. And when men lay a great weight of Religion upon doing

or forbearing things, neither commanded nor forbidden by the Law of
God, that is fo far from being a pleafing Worftiip of God,thatitdeferves

no other namebutthatof 5«/)er/?zVi^«andff7//-jj'tfr/Z>z/>5 as they do imply

a jloew of Wifdom, without the Truth and Power of it.

But here arifes the main difficulty 5
" How ftiall we put a difference

" between what is pleafing to God, and what is not ^ or between true
" Religion and Superflition ^ For fince the Apoftle implies that fome
" things may have a (loew of Wifdom in them, i. e. may feem pleafing to
" God, which are not fo^ and other things may be more pleafing to '

" God, which do not make fuch a flievo of Wifdom to Men ^ it feems to
" be a matter of as great difficulty as concernment to us, to underftand
*' the juft and true bounds between Religious and Superftitious Worjhip.

This is an enquiry of fo great moment andconfequence, for the eafing

our minds of many troublefome doubts and fears, and fetling in them a

true notion of Religion j that I ftiall from hence apply my felf to the

LI u con-
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confideration of the true difference between the reafonabk Wor/l.ip of God,

unci Siiperji'ttiotr.

Siiperflttjon m the general, is nothing elfe but an unpleajing Worjhip

ofGod, I do not fpeak of that Worflnp, which rehtes to a falfe ohJe£f
:,

which is more pvopQrly Idolatrj
'^
but when that Worfhip is ultimately

referred to a true OhJeSt, as in the Wor^np of Angels as Mediators^ then it

is Stiperflition too^ it being an undue way of giving Worfliip to the true

God. 1 (liall not trouble my felf with an enquiry into the Etymology of

j-Vj/" the words inGreeh or Latin^ it being well obferved by Jquinas, that in

this matter we are not fo much to ohferve the Etymology of Superflition, as

the iife of the Word. And that hath been different according to mens
notions concerning Religion.

Thofe who believed no God at all, or at leaft no Providence, accoun-

ted all Religion to be nothing but Superfiition. And it is a weak and filly

Tan. F.>if. Apology a late Commentator on Lucretius mdikes for his faying.yi) fmich ni'if-

'-p29>-
chiefhath been done by Religion-^ by Religion, faith he, he meant Superfiition ^

for he accounted aWReligion to be nothing elfe but Superfiition. And thofe

in our Age, who can find no other difference between them ^ but that

(L^'c'h.'ii.^"'^ ^ ^i^ovped, and the other not ; or one is what rce like, and the other what

we diflike ; do deftroy any real difference between them -^ and make only

Religion 2l Superfiition in fafhion :,
and Superfiition a Religion out cf fafhion.

Whereas if there be a Cod and Providence, there mufl: be fuch a thing

as true Religion : i. e. there ought to be fome hCxs in us agreeable to the

Conceptions we have of the Divine Nature. For, His Majcfij and

'Povperx&c\mxtso\xx Fear-^ not an amazing, confounding, unaccountable

Fear, arifingfroma perplexity and diforder of our imaginations ^ but a

jiifl:, reafonable, prudent Fear, fpringing from our mod: ferious thoughts

and deepeft confideration of things. For, if it be impoflible for any
thinking man to fatisfie himfelf in the train of Caufes, but he mufi come

to this thought at lafi, that there is fome Caufe, whereof there is no formtr

Caufe^ but is Eternal 5 which is that we call God :^ then it is impoflible if

this man purfues his own thoughts, but the firfl: Confequence from
hence will be, that if ihxsGod he the firfi caufe of all things, his Power

and Majefiji is fo great, as to command a due Revtrence and Fear from
us his Creatures. This is not fuch a Fear as Alen have in a fiorm, or when
a fudden calamity feizeth upon them, which mahes them at their wits end^

and to run they know not whitherfor prefent help
-^
but it is a fettled, calm,

compofed temper of mind 5 a Fear without confternation ; an awe and
Reverence of the Divine Majefty, without terrour and aftonifhmenr.

For, as the mighty Power of God begets fear in us, fo the infinite

Goodnefs and Wifdom of God, not only keep up Men's minds from
finking into flavifh Fear, and horrible Defpair 5 but fills them with
comfortable hopes, and a patient and humble Truft and Confidence in

his never-failing Providence. And this is the Nature of true Religion in

the minds of Men.
But becaufe it tends to the honour of our Maker, and the incouraging

one another to Acl:s of Piety and Devotion, that this inward fenfe of
our Minds be expreffed by fuch external Aftions as are agreeable there-

to, from thence came the necellity of the publick Oflfices of Religion,

wherein we offer up our Prayers and Praifes to the Divine Majefty in ac-

knowledgment of oLir Dependance upon him for what we have, or are,

or hope for. And there is nothing in all this, but what is highly juft

and reafonable, and this is true natural Religion.

But
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But then we cannot deny, that there is too great a natural pronenefs

in Mankind to Snpcrftltlon. For, when men cannot (hake ofFthe appre-
henfion of a Deity, and yet arc confcions to themfelves that they have
offended him ^ the very thoughts of him prove fo uneafie to them, that

they would be glad to believe there were none at all, and give all the
advantage to Atheiftical Objleclions which a willing mind can do : And
as Plutarch obferves of Supcrftitious Men, they would be Athe'tjls if they

dnrft. But finding ftill an inward diflatisfaftion, and an impoffibility

of rooting out the fears of a Deity ^ the next thing is, to think upon
fome ways to pleafe him, and to mitigate his difpleafure againft them.
And we can hardly imagine atiy thing fo pompous and ceremonious, fo

mean and fervile, fo cruel and barbarous, fo ridiculous and foppifh,

but Mankind have made ufe of it to attone the anger of their Gods.
For the (ix{}it^cSioi Superftitioit, on Men's minds, was; that theydurft
not make immediate Applications to the Supre^/e Bei»g, as being too
great and powerful for them : therefore they pitched op fome inferiour

Beings to mediate, and to offer up their Devotions and Sacrifices to him,
whom they thought it too great prefumption to approach. When thus
SHperjlitiofi m the moft proper fenfe of h:m-:-yAi.tcvU liad in a great mea-
fure fupplanted true Religion in the World ; then it proceeded to find

out fuch ways and methods of Worfhip, as they thought would be
moft pleafing to thefe inferiour Deities. They ereded Temples and
Altars to them, and fet out their Images with all the Art and Splen-

dor they were capable of;j and upon extraordinary Occafions they
were carried with wonderful Pomp and Solemnity through the Streets,

all Orders of Men attending them with Supplications and Prayers and
coftly Sacrifices to avert their Wrath and Difpleafure. And they were
not content with promifcuous Sacrifices, but they ftudied by all poflible

means to find out what Sacrifices would pleafe them beft; if they fan-

fied it muft be fomething very dear and precious to them, they ftuck not

at offering up their very Children to appeafe them -^ and contrived by
loud Mufick to ftop their Ears from hearing the hideous cries of their

Children while they were roafting in the flames. And in their ordinary

Sacrifices, they were extremely fcrupulous, left any fpot or blemifh, or

number, or unfit feafon, or fo much as colour Qjould be difpleafing to

the Gods they offered them to : fome muft have white and uneven,

others black and even Sacrifices ^ fome muft have their Sacrifices offered

at the rifing, fome at the fetting of the Sun ^ fome muft have one fort of
Beafts, and fome another^ and fome no lefs than Man's flefh would fatis-

fy 5 which inhumane Sacrifices on fome occafions, did almoft univer-

fally obtain, before the Chriftian Religion prevailed in the World.
But again, other Deities were prefumed to be fo nice and fqueamifh, that

nothing was to be offered them but Milk, and Wine, and Honey, and
fome Fruits of the Earth. It were infinite to relate the Rites and Cu-
ftoms of their Sacrifices, and all the ways they ufed to pleafe their Gods,
and to find out whether they were pleafed or not; by the pofture, the

tongue, the entrails of their Beafts ; by the flying of Birds, the feeding

of Chickens, the falling of a ftaff, the holes of a fieve, d^r. and innu-

merable ways of Divination, by which they flatter'd themfelves that

they underftood the good Will and Pleafure of their Gods, which did

not fo much fatisfie their curiofity, as fill them with perpetual fears.^and

opprefs them with the horrible Bondage of Superftition -^ which exalted

U u 2 almoft
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almoft every thing to the honour of a Deity, and made themfelvesmi-

ferablc by feeking to pleafe them.

But although "this were the deplorable ftate of Mankind, forfaken of

Cod and left to their own inventions^ yet fuch is the weaknefsand folly

ofMen,that when God himfelfhad givena L^zrr to the Ifraelifes to regulate

their Worfhip, with as much condefcenfion to their weaknefs, as the Wif-

domofhisLaw would permit 5
yet fo great was the Witchcraft of Super-

ption, that they were always almoft hankering after the D^/^^e of their

nei=^hbour Nations. And although they often fmarted feverely for it

5

yet'the rod was no fooner off, but they were ready to return to their

former SHperJlitious vanities, and were fo obftinately bent upon them,

that nothing could move them; not their former experience ; not the

unreafonablenefs of the thing; not the terrible denunciations of God's

heavy judgments againft them; till at laft, when there was no remedy,

the whole People were carried into Captivity ; from whence the greateft

part never returned, and their very memory is loft by a mixture with

other Nations. Thofe who returned, have been fo wife ever fince, as

to abhor that provoking fin of Idolatry ; which their Anceftors fufFered

fo much for: but by degrees they fell into other kinds of SuperJiitio»s.

For it was thought a mean thing among them to keep to the Law ; but

the Traditions of their Elders were looked upon as precious 'things;

and happy was the Man that was ftrifteft in the obfervance of them.

Their frequent Wafliings, their additional Faftings and Prayers, their

Garments, their Poftures, their very Looks had fuch an appearance of

Sanftity above other Mens ; that a man who kept only to the Law, was

of no regard or efteem for Piety and Devotion.

This was the State of Religion among the Jews when Chrift appeared,

who laid open the foppery and hypocrifie of thefe great pretenders to

extraordinary Sanftity. He directed men to the love ofGod and their

Neighbours, as the main fubftantial parts of trite Religion. And next to

his making a propitiation for the fins of Mankind by the Sacrifice of

himfelf, his great end was to reftore true Religion to the World, which

had been fo long buried under the heap of Superflitions. And there

needed fo great an Authority as his was, to allure Mankind, that no-

thing was fo pleafing and acceptable to God, as unaffefted Piety, and

univerfal Goodnefs ; which comprehends under it all the Duties of Tem-
perance, Righteoufnefs and Charity. And it is one great Argument of

the Providence ofGod watching over his Church, that he hath caufed

the Difcourfes ofour Blejfed Saviour to be preferved by the Writings of
the Evangelijis 'j

without which in all likelihood, the Chriftian Religion

had been long fince loft in the World. For the Jemp Chriftians who
corrupted Chriftianity, had reprefented St. Veter fo favourable to them j

and fo mifreprefented St. Paul ; that unkfs Chrift's Dodtrine had been

preferved in hisown words, aad that by the concurrent Teftimony of
different Writers, the Chriftian Religion had preferved little more than

, its name in the World.

And yet with all this advantage, fuch was ftill the fondnefs of Man-
kind for their own Inventions, that even under the Apoftles eyes, moft

of the Churches began to be tainted with thefe corruptions; partly by
the Judaizing Chrijiians ; and partly by the followers of Simon and
Menander. But they all agreed in fome thing new and myfterious, and
more pleafing to God, than the dull and common way of Faith and Ohe-

dience. After the Apoftles deceafe, the corruptions ftill multiplied, and
any

h
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"any new pretence to Revelations and Myfterks^ efpecially being joined
with greater Abfl'wenee and Severity of Life, took wonderfully among
weak and injudicious Cbriftians, and made them apt to defpife the
Churches Devotions, as too cold and flat, and not having that Life and
Spirit, that Striftnefs and Aufterity which appeared among thenewpre'-
tenders. What difturbance on this account did the Spirit of Montamts
give to the Churches of Phrjgia, Galatia, and Cappadocia ? the raeer

pretence to Revelation had never done it, had it not been for the
ftri(!ier Laws of Fafting and Mortification, and greater Severity of Dif-
cipline than was ufed in the CatholickChurch. It was this which made
Tertullian fwallow the bait he had defpifed before ^ and the force of all

his Arguments againft the Church is, we are ftrifter than you. But
notwithftanding all thefe pretences, the Chriftian Church ftill kept it

felf within its bounds, making nothing neceflary to Salvation, but what
Chrift and his Apoftles had made fo

;
yet recommending the PraSice of

Fajiing, as there were juft Occafions, efpecially before the great folem-
nity of Eajler

'^
wherein both the Sacraments were adminiftred with

more than ordinary Dwo//t?», and the Pe»//e»/j- reconciled to t^Q Com-
munion of the Church.

If we look at this day into the State of the Chriftian World ; how
great a part of it is relapfed into almofl: Heathen Superftitions, in the
Worjhip oi Images, and Saints, and Angels as Mediators .<? and no great

difference in the outward Solemnities and ProcefSons, fave that their

Sacrifice? are turned into a Confecrated Wafer, which is carried in Procef-

fion, as the Heathen Gods were wont to be. It is true, there are great

pretences to Willworfnp, and Humility, and negleding the Body in feve-

ral Orders ofMen ^ and thofe are looked on as ways oi greater perfiBi-

on, than living in the World, and doing good in it. Which we have
no reafon to think agreeable to the Doftrine of Chrift or our Apoftle

here; But where there is not only Sanity and Merit, placed in fuch

obfervations, but Supererogation too, they flatly contradift St. Paul j for

if that be true, thefe things have far more than the jhew ofWifdom ^for

what wifer thjng can any man do, than not only to provide for hisovyn

Salvation, but for others too ?

In the Eaftern Churches, the beft part, I fear, of theif remaining

Chriftianity, lies in the ftrift obfervingthe Fafts and Feafts of the Church.

They mightily defpife the Fafting praftifed in the Roman Church, as not 'Muh.mu.

defervingthe nzmto^ Fafing, becaufe they end it at noon, and allow 1^'"^^^^*

Wine and Fifti for their repafts. Although it is hid* that of late the Baf.hi,n./>

Greeks hreak theftriB Faftat noon 5 but in St. Chryfoftom and St. Bafil'% time^^^'^^^J^'

they accounted it no Fafi wherein they did not totally ab[ian till night. The Pcp' ^„.

more Eajiern Chriftians allow neither Fifh, nor Wine, nor Oyl in their'*"^-

Lents, and they keep more in the Year than the Latin Church f

.

Mdlifh.

Htft.Ethiih

pie.l.^.e. 6n.Si.Thim. djefu deConverf. emnium Gtnt.l. "j.e. l8. Cettvle. Ither.Hienftlymit.^ Sjriac.p.ioJ.

Pranc. Qtfrefn. Elucid. T$rT£ iau^tt / i . «. ; 3 ,,?4 ,55, 56, 5 7, 58. Euftrat. Zialmski de Ecclef. Orient. Grae. p. 39.

Metrtph. Critopul. c. i8. Hand fci»,injvif Miihodiui Gr£cu! (apud Mich- W»k. in Eeel/f. Gracdt effigie Dial, fi)
unde faSum fit ut vot Latini artlijuii Chrtfiiantrum Ntticmibm., fie i» jejunand* reefffiritii , ut huHm vibit ni Mf
rtniratut quidtut, ^uatotsviftraeff, ttnfftitiat. jijitnatit faitato, feril 4. tJm nkftineiu »i efa Camiam ;

pifietj

fif quibujdam inhcu, Uliicinia, qiudr»geftviali Kmptrteomeditif,ftlvitiin>eridiejejuvium, Sic.

In the Church of England, which approacheth neareft of any in the

World to the Primitive Church, the Duty of Faftirig is recommended

upon its true Grounds, not as though there were any peculiar Santlity

or Merit iti it, which are Superftitions Conceits, but to keep the Body
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in Subjedion to the Spirit. It lays no fnares upon the Co»fciences of

Men; it gives no Countenance to hypocritical pretences to Fa/iif/g • but

it fets before us the example and pradtice of the Primitive Chnrch, and

according to the Temper and Moderation then ufed, leaves perfons to

judge of their own ftrength, occafions, times, manner and degrees of

Fajiirtgj excepting the Faji on Good-Friday or the true Antepafchd Faji

toe jej C.2. (which fome kept longer than others) which TertulUan faith, vpas nni-

verfally ohferved by the Chrifiian Church, as a necejfary Faji, and had been

fofrom the Apoftles times 5 but as to other times a greater liberty was al-

lowed.

Prudent. I. Cath. hym. fof!
jejm-y.Tert.de Laxus ac liber modiis abjiinendi

jejune. 2. 13. H»\r. ef 54. adAUrcei^.g. Ponitur cHM^Hs L Memc »os feverut

i„Jpf-fid"(^»"'«-^-^-S'>cr.i.^.c.^i.y,a,r. Tetror impellit-^ jua quemque cogtt

Antiidi- in Marc. :. Cajjian. Cull. z\.c. jo. VelU Potejiat.

Yet even this Church, that is fo wife, fo moderate, cannot efcape the

charge of JVill-vporJJjip and Sttperftition, for the Orders that are obferved

in it. But wherein is it that we are liable to this charge ? Do we
make the Orders of the Church any parts of our Religion .<? Or think that

God is any otherwife difpleafed with others violation of them, than as

it argues a froward, reftlefs, unpeaceable Spirit? But what is it then >

God, fay they, hath not commanded thefe things^ therefore they are Will-

jvorJJjip and Superjiition.

This is an Obje^ion , which for the honour of our Church, 1 muft

remove, before I proceed to what remains. The true Cafe among us is

this, the Church appoints fuch Orders to be obferved in it, which have

no exprefs command in Scripture 5 fome utterly refufe them as unlavpfiiU,

though no where forbidden in Scripture 5 the Queftion is, Whether of
thefe two forts, thofe who praftife according to thefe Orders, or thofe

who utterly refufe, are liable to the charge of Will-vporjhip and Super-

jiition .«

To clear this, we muft ftate the notion of Will-rvorJIjip and Superjii-

tion as they are here ufed by the Apoftle, and then apply it to the pre-

fent Cafe. «

(1.) Will-worjhip\ have (hewd, is nothing but a forwardnefs to do
fomething that relates to the pleafing of God 5 and is faid by the A-

poftle to have a flierv of Wifdom, and therefore can be no more evil in

it felf, than Humility, or neghUing the Body 5 but whether it be good
or evil is to be determined by circumftances.

(2.) Thofe circumftances which make it ill are, when men make thofe

things a part of their Religion, which God hath neither commanded
nor forbidden 5 and think God is pleafed with their meer doing or ab-

ftaining from doing them, and this is true SriperUltion. For there are

two things necefTary to the Notion of it.

I. That the matter about which it is converfant relate to the plea/ing

of God. Superjiition 1 grant, hath been taken by Plutarch and others

from him, for a dreadfull apprehenjion of the Deity -.^ but that is rather

tht foundation of Superjiition, than the definition of it. ForaSuperfti-

ous Man doth both think God to be angry without juft caufe, and be-

yond reafon ^ and to be pleafed again without reafon. If he thought

God inexorable upon his Difpleafure, he muft prefently defpair^ but

becaufe he thinks he may be eafily pleafed again, therefore he bethinks

himfelf
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himfelf in what way he may befl: do it 5 and fo devifcs feveral ways
of his own, and iifeth any rteans fuggefted by others, though never
io unreafonable in rhemfelves, in hopes to pleafeGod by them. Thence
Plutarch mentions fuch Mens, ola^ok'tv; -n^ojxvvfin;:, UNcoHth ways of
Worfl^Jp'^ and he obferves that at the fame time, ;'.cAi^;£cyWi!';t,Aoti"i.i'8o-(',

they flatter and reproach God , they think Linworthily of him, as of
one that is uiK^j/vzir^.^ very cafily provohed-^ and yet that he is kCimly..

^o-\ti^', as eafl^ chafjged
'^

and that is the reafon why a Siiperftitious

fear puts men upon fitiding out any ways and methods to pleafe him,
though never fo unreafonable 5 for they looking upon God as a pee-v

vifh, angry, humourforae Being, they have no certain Rule to judge
what will pleafe him, and therefore follow their own fancy and ima-
ginat?on about it.

1. Th:it they be miftaken in their judgment concerning what they
believe to be pleafing. to God, that is, that they judge that to be fo,

which really is not. So Supcrjiition is an excefs or over-doing in the
matter of Worfhip :^ that which doth modnm hgitimum chUhs fuperflare

^ cxcedere^ Cmh Fojjins
-^
which Efyv/ology he thinks much better than ;^o/ f,^,^;,,.

any other. GVer<7 faith, that Religion is pins cultus, Superftition timer ^"- ' i i^e

jnanis Dcorum
-^

i.e. one is a reafonable, the other an unreafonable '^^ ^'

Worfhip. So A. Geliitis faith, it is i>7epta &- intportiwa Religio:^ a fooli(h

and troublefome Religion, Ay?«/ applies it to thofe things which are '^'/?- *• '^^

done, prater morem Civitatis-^ againft the Cuftom prefcribed by Law.'^"^'

As thofe of the Church of Rov/e do, to things doneagainft the comma»ds
of the Church : and fo not fafting upon Saturdays, and fafting upon
Sundays are both Siiperflitious in their account ; but all the trumpery
of theMafs and follies of their Worfliip are by no means SHperftitiorts,

becaufe required by the Church. Which however helps us with a
good argument to prove that the Worfliip of Laages, and Saints, and
Angels AXQ required by their C/)//rf^ 5 or elfe by their own confeffion

theymuftbe SupcrfiitloHs. But their Divines do all agree with Aqiti- ^q.r.s.a.

tias, that men may be guilty of Super(iition in the Wor//jip of the true God ;
92- '-^rt. -.

i. e. when men make choice offomething unfit or unreafonable to exprefs their

Worfljip of God. And Suarez quotes Cajetan, as allowing this Text to^aarfs*/*

be extended to all Superflitious Worflnp »ot founded in right reafon, kx\df\ ^^\}'

Cajetan upon the place faith, that although they have ajhew of Wif
'

dom
:,
yet not in any honour, faith he, ;'. e. they deferve no ejleem , being

only for thefatisfying of thefleftj : i. e. of a carnal dcfire as to thefe external

obfervations.

(5.) The Siiperjlition here condemned, lay in the fuppofing God to

be pleafed with the forbearance of lawfull things;^ touch not, tajie not^

handle not. Which if we undertond either of Meats or Marriage, was
a forbearance of things in themfelves lawfull ; but they fuppofed God
would be far better pleafed with their forbearance of them. I do not

fay, it is Superflition for any man to abftain from doing what he ap-

prehends to be unlawfull by vertue of general command : For that is a

Moral Duty, and obedience to thofe places of Scripture which bid us

abftain from all kind and appearance of evil. But yet it is plain here

was a Negative Superflition in the forbearance of lawfull things: And fo w^-- '*•

it was in the difpate between Chrift and the Pharifees about healing on "^ **'

the Sabbath-day 5 they thought it unlawfull : Chrift declares it to be

lawfull to do good on the Sabbath-days. Here was no pofitive obfer-

vance on the PZwz/fe/ part ; Yet here was Superflition in them ^ and

therefore
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therefore the true notion of Superftition doth extend to the forbearance

of things in themfelves lawful! as difpleafing to God.

But how (hall we know, when fuch a forbearance is Superflltiouy.

By thefe Rules

:

•f„/j Suit, J, If fuch a forbearance be thought to bring fome fpecial honour to
^'°'' God. For then, even Dr. ^/»ej himfelf grants it to ht SuperjiitJoM, to

ahflain from larpfitll thjvgs though accounted nnlawfull by the Perfons reho

abjiain , when [owe Jingular fervice and honour is by that abflinence inten-

ded : For then he grants it to be a kind of Ceremonious Worjlnp. The
quefticn then is, when this cafe happens ; for our Abftinence from /V
pip) or Mahuffietan Superjiitions^ is not any fpecial Aft of Service, or

Honour to God. But it we lived where thofe A&s of Worfiip were re-

quired by lawfull Authority ^ and we refufed to comply witlpi them,

that would be a fpecial Aft of Honour and Worfhip to God ^ it being a

declaration of our Minds, that we thought God difhonoured by fuch

Afts, and therefore durft not comply with them. It was once a great

Queftion among the Papifts, whether they might lawfully come to our

Churches, or not ^ and if not to our Prayers and Sacraments, yet to our

Sermons, to avoid the fevere Penalties of the Laws. And after great de-

bate both by a Committee of the Council of Trent, and afterwards at

Rome -^ it was refolved in the Negative, upon this Reafon, becaufe in

our Circumftances, it vf2i%fgnumdifiinBivum cultus, a mark of diftinfti*

on as to Religious Worjlnp, and therefore it was an Ati of fpecial ho-

nour and fervice to God to forbear. To abftain from pouring out

Wine, and throwing Incenfe in the fire, is in it felf no Aft of Wor-
fliip ^ but when the Heathen Emperors commanded the Chriftians to do
it, in token of compliance with their Religion 5 their abftaining then

from it, was a fingular Aft of Worlhip to God. So in the prefentCafe,

when men are required by lawfull Authority, to do things which in

themfelves are lawfull, to teftifie their union and conjunftion with us

in Religion ^ their refufal in this Cafe is a fjpecial A&^ of Worjlnp 3 and
being without Ground, is nothing elfe but Superftition.

2. When men value and efteem themfelves as more holy and more
in the favour of God on the account of fuch forbearance. As the Pha-

i-ifees did on the account oithtxt Traditions, <vho believed that God had
no fuch people upon earth as they were ^ and defpifed others who were

far nearer to the Kingdom of God than themfelves, as mere Publicans

and Sinners. And it is very natural to Mankind to fet a great value up-

on themfelves, for the fake of their affefted fingularities in Religion
5

and in a tranfport of pride and vanity, to tell God himfelf, as the Pha-

rifee did, That they are not like other Men : But this is a certain fign,

whatfoever they pretend, that they look on the forbearance of the

things which others do, as a part of Holinefs ; and if they do fo, it is un-

doubtedly Superftition. For, on this ground we charge the Papiftsw'nh
Super^ition in their Ceremonies, becaufe they place holinefs in them.

It is true, they fay they are the Inftruments to convey fome de-

grees of holinefs to them ; but this makes no material difference
^

for thofe who account themfelves more in God's efteem for the

fake of fuch things , do attribute fome real efficacy to fuch diftin-

ftive Charafters of themfelves, as to the obtaining the favour of
God.

3. When they forbear necefTary Duties of Religion rather than com-
ply with others in lawfull things, as Communion with the Church

they
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they live in, -in Prayers and Sacraments: which cannot be denied to be
recelTary Duties ^ but if men refolve rather to forbear thefe, than to

join in Inch Ceremonies and Prayers as do accompany the performance

of them, it is a fign they preferr the following their own imaginations

before the joining in Communion with the Church in the moft unque-
ftionable Duties of Religion : As in the Cafe of the Encratk/e ofold, who
thought it unlawful to tafte of Wine 5 and therefore refufed to commu-
nicate in the EucharifV, unlefs they might have it in Water alone. Was
not this a great Stiperfiltion in them, rather to forbear communicating
with the Church, than to obferve their own fancies in what they

thought moft pleafing to God, as to the manner of doing it ?

Now to apply this to our own Cafe.

We are often blamed for laying too great weight on the CeremoNtes of
this Church. But certainly, never any Church laid lefs weight upon its

own Orders, fuppofing that it believes them to be juft and reafonable^

It places no hoUnefs, no «/enV, no efficacy in them, as to the obtaining

the Grace and Favour of God : It expeds obedience only for Order and
Peace-fake ^ It hath taken great care by Prefices and Canons and Riibricks,

to prevent any mifinterpretation of its intention and defign.

But on the ofher fide, thofe who diffent from us, lay fo great weight

on their fcruples, that they will rather hazard breaking a Church in

pieces, ruining our Religion by our differences, lofing all the benefit of
Communion with a Church, whofe Doftrine they approve in all the

Duties of religious VVorfhip, than they will yield to the allowance of

thofe circumftances of our Communion which our Church requires.

And now on which fide the charge of Superfiition more jnftly lies, let all

that are impartial judge.

So much I thought neceffary on this Occafion to fpeak, in vindication

of our Church from this common imputation ofSuperjiition, by thofe who
fo little underftand what it means.

Nothing now remains, but to make Application of all to our felves.

You fee how much xmkhld the piero ofWifdom was like to do in the A-

pojiolical Churches ; let US all have a care of being deceived by it. It was

long fince obferved by Menander, That things which

tvere like Truth were more eafily believed by the openera- '^^ ™9*^»,!' 5^', 't d\>,^U:Ji:^i

Itty of Mankind, than Truth itfelf. So I am afraid
<- ^' -a

m d.

it is about Religion, which is the Wifdom here fpo-

ken of, that which makes a great (Ijew of it to the World, is more ape

to prevail among perfons of weak and well difpofed Minds than true

Wifdom. For thefiew ofWifdom flrikes more upon the fancy and incli-

nation of fuch Perfons, than fober, calm and well-weighed Religion
5

which feems dull and flat to thofe who have more warmth and zeal than

judgment and difcretion. And I do not at all quefliori, but many of the

corruptions of the Chriflian Church came in, from an apprehended ne-

ceflity of complying with the heat of fome over zealous People^ vvho

were not contented with the plain and excellent Religion of Jefus

Chrifl; but they mufl, as they thought, heighten and improve it, till

they had mixed with it the freaks oiEnthuftafnt, or the dotages of Su-

perflition.

In the Church of Rom there is in rfiariy things a fjew of Wifdom, ia

WiU-xvorfi)ip and Humilitj, and negle&i»g the Body:, And in fome of our

Seds, that feem to abhor Wiil-worfiip fo much, that for fear of it they

will not give civil refpeft to men 5
yet they pretend to Jlieve of Wifdom
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in Humility and ne^le&ing the Body, but after a different manner: others

have afiew ofWifdvnt too in a wonderful, I had almoft Md.fuperjlitious

zed, againft what they call Will-rporjkip and SitpcrUition. But what

is to be done in this Cafe? How fhall we avoid being led afide by fuch

tipmv cfWifdom, on every fide? I (hall only lay down fome Directions,

and fo conclude.

(i.) fix a true Notion of God and the Chriftian Religion in your
minds. If you judge aright of the Divine Nature, it will eafe your
minds of many uneafie thoughts, troubleforae fears and fuperftitious

fancies. He is not capable of being flattered or deceived by us; God
is neither taken with outward appearances, nor is he pleafed with any-

thing we do, merely becaufe it is difpleafing to our felves, The righteous

God loveth righteoiifnefs
-J
and he is pleafed beft with the innocency, in-

tegrity and holinefs of our hearts and lives. And for the Chriftian Re-
ligion, take not your Notion of it from the different and uncertain opi-

nions of Men, but from the Doftrines of Chrift and his Apoftles. Men
do not read the Scriptures as they ought to do, with a defign to know
their Religion by them ^ but to juftifie what they take to be Religion

from them. One would think it were impoflible for ajiy one that con-

fidered the Sayings of Chrift or his Apoftles, to place, his Religion in

being for or againft any particular Modes or Ceremonies of Worfhip

;

whereby he may foeafily fee that it lies chiefly in an excellent temper

of mind, holy, fpiritual, humble, calm, peaceable, charitable, and a

fuitablenefs of aQion to this temper. This is fo plain and eafie to be
underffood, that he muft read the New Teftament with a very ill mind,
that doth not find it out. And if you have fettled this Notion of true

Religion, it will be a continual Touchflone about you to judge of all

t*retenders.

(2.) Set not an equal value on things that are good in order to other

things, that you do upon things that are good in themfelves. For the
one are but the Inftruments of Religion, the other are properly the Du-

Mlch.ff.f.ties of it. He hath Jfjevped thee, man, what is good, viz. to do jtflly^

and to love mercy, and to rcalk humbly with thy God. And this was fpo-

ken when very coftly Sacrifices were offered inftead of it 5 no lefs than
thoufands, and ten thoufands;; yea the firftborn, and the fruit of their

Bodies. And therefore God fets a high value on thefe Duties, and fo

ought we. No one that hath any fenfe of Religion can defpife the im-
mediate Duties ofDivine Worfhip 5 it being a good Saying of Pythagoras,

Plutarch mentioned by Cicero and Plutarch, that we are never better than when
cic "deu- w^ approach to God 5 or, as Cicero expreffes it, when vve do rebus Di-
giKi.i-c.c.vinfs operam dare, are employed in the Duties of Divine Worfhip: But

yet to do good is better than Sacrifice, and to forgive an jnjury than the
PortaMf,!,fat oi Rams. It is a wife Obfervation of Maintonides, That the inten-
^ *"• tion of the Law ofGod is to keep men within the juft Bounds of Vertue^

but when men found a ftronger inclination to one extreme than to ano-
ther, they made ufe of remedies proper to reduce themfelves from that

extreme, by great fevericies towards themfelves, by Watchings and
extraordinary Fallings, and other hardfhips: but when Fools faw
Wife men do thefe things, they imagined prefently that there was an
excellency in the things themfelves, and that if they did the fame things,

they fhould pafs for very good men, and be highly in the favour of God,
Which, faith he, is juft like an ignorant Fellow, who obferving the

Phyficians prefcribing Phylick to his Patients, and forbidding eating to

them.
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them, and finding them to recover upon it, fliould pfefently conclude,

that furely itis the beft way to live upon Scammony and Aloes, and
fuchlike, and fo keep himfelf with the fame ftridtnefs that was prefcri-

bed to the Sick ^ which inftead of preventing a Difeafe, would cerrairily

bring one: fo, faith he, do thofe who ufe the remedies of difeaftd

minds in a (late of health, they fpoil a good conditution of their fouls,

and make it uneafie and troublefome.

(3.) Judge of mens pretences, not by their outward /jenj and appear-

ance^ but by the Spirit and Temper that goes along with them. This
was the courfe the Apoftle here took ; he regarded not their y&ejv ofWif-
dom and great appearance oi Hnmllity and Mortification -^ but he purfued
thefe things to their Fountain-Head, and there he found nothing but
fpiritnal pride, and vanity ofmind. We muft nOt judge eafily nof radil^ Ver. i8.

concerning this ^ but where the evidence is notorious, we have great rea»

fbnto flight and contemn theraoft fanftimonious appearance,/.?, if there

be great uncharitablenefs and cenforioufnefs towards all who do not com-
ply with them

^
great fcorn and contempt of all other ways but their

own; great malice and fpight againft all who go about to oppofe them
5

where thefe are, whether in the church o{ Rome, or elfewhere, what-
ever the fiievp of ruifdom be, this wifdont dcfcendeth not from above, but ^-Jam-j-iy.

ejrthly, fenfnal, devilifi. But the Wifdom that isfrom above, is firfi pnre^ Ver. 17.

then peaceable, gentle and eafie to he entreated, fitU ofmercy and goodfruits^
without partiality

J
and mthout hypocrifie.

Xx2 S E R-
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Job xxiii. 15. ''*::;^r'^

When I conpder, lam afraid of him.

THefe Words were fpoken hy Job ^ not in his flouriniing and pro*

fperous ftate, when that extraordinary Charader wis given of

,„b ,. g, him, That there was none like htm in the Earth, a perfe^i and att

'• 3- upright man, one that feared, God, and efcherved evil ; but after the Devil

was permitted to try that malicious Experiment upon \\\m,yiz. whether

the changing his outward condition, would not alter the inward difpo-

I. 9. fition of his mind, as to God and Religion. For he fuggefted, that

nothing but Intereft made him fo Religious, that all his Piety and Devo-

tion was owing to the wonderful Bleffings of God upon him j and if

thefe were once removed, he would fly out into fomuch impatience as

V, II. to eurfe God to his face -^
i. e. to fpeak evil of his Providence, and re-

nounce his fervice. And this temptation prevailed fo far on Job's Wife,

that fhe became an Inftrument to carry on the Devil's defign, when (he

Job 1.9. faid to him, Doji than ftill retain thy integrity? Curfe God and die: As

though (he had faid, " You fee what all your Religion is now come to,

" and what a condition the Providence cf God, on which you tru(ted

" fo much, hath brought you to 5 let them ferve God, that have eafe
" and plenty, you have nothing left to do now, but in fpite of Provi-
*' dence, to put an end to fuch a miferable life. But as it was obferved

of the old Heathen Oracles, that they had often a true meaning in them,

but it was commonly mifapplied fthe Devils own knowledge of future

events being but probable and conjeftural) fo here, it was a (hrewd

guefs that fo fudden a change would have fuch an effeft upon forae

perfon concerned in it: But he was very much miftaken as to Joh^

who behaved himfelf with admirable patience and fubraiffion to the

Will of God, under all his fevere affliftions j infomucb, that he did

not
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fiot fuflfef an indecent ex predion to come frotrl him, with refjjed to

God and his Providence : In all this Job Jinmd not, nor charged God'Ax a.

foolijhty.

Which was tlo doubt a great difappointriient to the Devil, who fhade

account he fhonld by Job's impatience have given a terrible blow to Re-
ligion, by making the World believe, that it was nothing but a grave
pretence of (ome mens feeming to be better than their Neighbours. For
if a man of fo much Piety, as Job was efteettied, (hould no fooner be
pinched himfel^ with affliftion, but lie would be quarrelling at God's
management of things, the Devil would have inferred, that he did
plainly difcover, how little influence Religion had upon the minds of
thofe, who made the greatefl: (hew of it.

This had been a very dangerous fnare in that Age, to the reft ofMan-
kind, among whom the example of fo great a Perfon, as Job was in the

parts of Arabia, where he lived (as appears by the Sab^ans and Chal-Job t. ij,

cleans his unkind Neighbours) did give a mighty reputation to the'^-

praftice of Religion, efpecially among fuch a wild and ungoverned

People as the Arabs were. And in trurh, the World is never fo kind to

Religion, to give a fair interpretation of the failings of thofe who pre*

tend toit^ but how unreafonable foever it be, they will make Reli*

gion bear the blame of all their mifcarriages who wear its livery, Andii.r4, ij.

Job himfelf tells us, there were fuch profane Perfons then in the World,
who defpifed and contemned all Religion, as a vain, impertinent, infig-

nificant thing. Therefore they fay unto God, Depart front us -^ forrve defire

not the knowledge of thy ways. What is the Almighty that we foould ferve

hint? And what profit Jhall we have if we pray Unto hi/»^ i. e. they un-

derftood or valued nothing but what made for their prefent inteteft^ and

they were content to letGod alone with the difpofal of another World,

fo they might fecure this to themfelves. But it was not only then a fea-

fonable vindication of Religion, that ^^^ behaved himfelf with fomuch
patience under his great Calamities ^ but it continues fo to be as long as

the memory of his fufferings remains, which hath lafted for fo many
Ages, that fome think the Book of Job the o\de(t Book in the World ^

(not in tbe fuppofed tranflation into Hebrew, but in the Original Arabic'

or Syriac ) and is now like to be preferved, as long as the Chriftian

Church endures 5 againft which the Gates of Hell will never be able td

prevail.

But notwlthftanding the general evennefs of Job'% temper, and his

quiet fubmi(fion to Divine Providence, there were two things which

touched him more fenfibly than all the other circuraftances of his af-

flifliions s and thofe were,

(i.) That God (hould feetn fo muchdifpleafed with him, as tofingle

Kimaat as a mark to fioot at^ when he was not confcious to himfelf of

any fuch impiety to deferve it, according to the common method of

his Providence.

(2.) That his Friends (hould call in queftiod his (incetity in Religion,

andfufped him guilty of Hypocrify and fecret Impiety 5 becaufe they

concluded that fuch fignal calamities could hardly fall upon any man,

that was not guilty of fome fuch great crime towards God.

Thefe were a trial of Jobs patience indeed ^ that thofe from whom htf

expefted the greateft comfort, (hould prove his foreft Enemies , for if

God were angry, who could (land before him? and if he were falfe irt

his Religion, how could he expeft he (hould be his Friend ? But in an-

fwef
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fwer to both thefe, "he owns his fear of God's difpleafure, and denies"

the charge as to his fecret Hypocrifie, and both in thefe few words of the

Text, l^/jen Icotrfide>\ I am afi-aid of him. ' \
Thefe words may be underftood,

I. With refpeft to his apprehenfion of God's difpleafure againft him.

Therefore am I troubled at his prefevce, faith he immediately before:^ not
»*• '7. as though Job were like thofe Eliphaz fpeaks of in the foregoing Chapi-

ter, whichfaid mto God, Depart from us, or that he endeavoured as pro*-

fane Perfons do, to keep God out of his thoughts as much as he could

:

for what cou\djobhave done under all hisTrcublesbift for God's prefence

to fupport him> And therefore he declares his firm refolution never to

let go his confidence in God whatever became of him ; Though he Jlay

Job 13.
1
5, f^e, yet mill truji in him. He alfo fliall be my falvation ; for an hypocrite

'•s- fhall not come before him. But the Pre/ewce which troubled him, was the

great appearance of God's difpleafure 5 of which again he fpeaks, v. 24.

For God maheth my heart foft, and the Almighty troubleth me. As though

he had faid, " All other confiderations make no deep impreffion upon
" my mind ; but I am no more able to bear up under the fenfe of God's
" anger, "than the Wax is to forbear melting before the Fire. And from

this fenfe of his own utter inability to ftand before the Power of the

>3:*J- Almighty, he elfewhere argues thus with him; Wilt thou break a leaf

driven to and fro? And wilt thou purfne the dry fiubble ? Man being as un-

able to refift the Divine Power, as a leaf is to ftand before a tempeftuous

Wind, or the dry Stubble to ftop the rage of a confuming Fire. •

But here are two things to be refolved to make this matter clear be-

fore I proceed

;

f I.) What it was made Job fo afraid of God when he confdered, feeing

he infifts fo much upon his own Integrity >

(2.j What apprehenfions then ought we to have ofGod in our minds,

when fucha one as Job faid, When Iconfider^ I am afraid ofhim.

(i.) What it was made Job fo apprehenfive of God's anger that he was

afraid ofhim, when he pleads fo much for his own Integrity towards

God and Man > Doth not this feem to lefTen the comfort and fatisfadlion

of a good Confcience, when fuch a one as Job was afraid of God? For,

from wherice comes all the peace of a good Confcience, but from him?
And what content can there be from him, the very thoughts of whom
make us afraid ? To that I anfwer,

(i.) Mankind ought always to preferve an humble and awful appre-

henfion of God in their mind. And that from the fenfe of the infinite

diftance between God and us ; as he is our Maker, and we are his Crea-

tures ; as he is our Benefaftor, and we his Dependents ^ as he is our fu-

preme Lord, and we his SubjeQ:s 5 as he infinitely exceeds us in all the

Perfections of his Nature. For, what are our (hallow and dark and con-

fufed conceptions of things, to his Divine Wifdom ? By which he com-
prehends all the differences of times at one view ; and all the Reafons

and Connexions and PoiTibilites of things are open and naked before him.

What is all the power of Mankind, if it were gathered into one, in com-
parifon with that Divine Power, which gave a Being to the World,
when it was not; and rules, and governs, and orders all things in it.

Job i7-»8' with greater eafe than we can move a Finger .> It is by that, God hath
16.

fpread out the Skies, and balanced the Clouds, and garnijhed the Heavens^
' "' and divided the Sea, and handed the Earth upon nothing ; as it is elegantly

fet
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fet forth in this Book of Job. And therefore as Job faith to his Friends, '3- "•

Shall not his excellency make you afraid, and his dread fall upon yon ^ For 3 7si

fls Elihu fpeaks. With God is terrible Majefiy : and therefore when rce con-

fider, we have reaCon to be afraid ofhim.

(2.) The befl of Mankind have guilt enough upon them to make
them apprehend God's difpleafure under great affliftions. Job's Friends

infift much upon this, that God may fee jaft caufe to lay great punifh-

ments upon Men, although they may not fee it in themfelves. For, ;/ ^' '^

Ae charges hff Angels rvithfol/j, as Eliphaz fpeaks, and the Heavens are^'''^'

fiot clean in his fight ; Hove much more abominable and filthy is man, which

drinketh iniquity like water ."? i. e. whofe natural propenfity to evil, is

like that of the thirfty Traveller to drink of the Brook that he meets in

his way. But fuppofe fome to have much greater care to reftrain their

defires than others ^ yet faith he, What is man, that he Jhould be clean ? i4-

and he which is born ofa woman, that he fijould be righteous ? i. e. to fuch

a degree as not to deferve affliftions from God. And after all the pro-

leftationsjf^?^ makes of his Integrity, he confelTes that there is fo much
natural and contrafted impurity in Mankind, that God may juftly cart

them into the Furnace to purge and refine them. Who can bring a. cleanJ°^ '4- 4*

thing out ofan itnclean ? not one. And, 1 have finned, what fluUI do unto

thee, thou preferver of men ? For, then writefl bitter things againji me, n- 2^>

and makefi me pojfefs the iniquities of mj youth. He could not deny but

he bad finned enough to deferve God's difpleafure : but according to

the ufual method of Providence, he could not but think his Cafe very-

hard, to fuffer fo much for fins committed before he well knew the na-

ture or danger of his fins 5 for fins fo long fince repented of, and for-

faken (which is the only fatisfaftory fign of true repentance) and wheiii

fo many wicked men in the heighth of their impiety, and contempt of
Cod and Religion, go away here unpuniftied ; whereas he had made it

his bufinefs and delight to ferve him, as he fpeaks in this Chapter, Mj *3 '^

foot hath held his fleps, his Way have I kept and not declined
-^

neither have

I gone back from the commandment of his lips : I have ejicemed the words

of his mouth, more than my neceffary food. But after all this, to find God's

hand fo heavy upon him, made him fometimes complain in the anguifl)

and bitternefs of his Soul:, Why haji thou fet me as a mark againji thee, fo 7- "• ^°^

that lam a burden to myfelf.^ And el fewhere, Iwas at eafe, he hath broken Job i6.tii

me afunder:, he hath alfo taken me by my neck and flulien me to pieces, and

fet me up for his mark. Nothing funk his fpirit, till he thought God was

difpleafed with him 5 and then his heart and coui'age failed him ; and he

begg'd compaflion from his hard-hearted Friends, Have pity upon me, have '9- "•

pity upon me, ye my friends : for the hand ofGod hath touched me. Which
makes good the obfervation of the Wife Man, That thefpirit ofa man will Pfo^'- .'S-

fufiain his infirmities ; i. e. a Man's natural courage will carry him through
'*'

a great many troubles, but a wottndedfpirit who can bear? i. e. when a Man's

heart fails him, he becomes a burden to himfelf; every thing adds to his

trouble, and nothing can give him eafe but what can revive his Spirit.

Now, no confideration in theWorld doth fo break in pieces aind confound

and (hatter the Spirit of a Man, like the apprehenfion of God's wrath

and difpleafure againft him for his fins 5 which made Job cry out, like

one wounded in the raoft tender and incurable parts. The arrows oftheAl- 6- ,.

mighty are within ms, the poifon whereof drinketh up my fpirit ^ the terror

i

of God dofet themfelves in array againfi me.

12*
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But after all this,

(3.) God may not be fo difpleafed with fuch Perfonsas lie under great

affliftions, as they apprehend him to be. And this was the truth of

Job's Cafe; his fufferings were extraordinary, and fuch an unufual con-

currence of fo many fad accidents, made him think he had great caufc

to apprehend an immediate hand of God to be ftretcht out againfthim.

But the main defign of this Book, is to (hew that all thefe afflidions were

intended only as trials of his Patience, and that God never loved him
better than at this time, when he thought him fo much difpleafed with

him ^ as he (hewed in the Conclufion. This is a very hard thing for

Perfons under great affliftions to believe, and it is not necefiary they

fhould 5 nay, foraetimes the apprehenfion of God's difpleafure againft

them for their fins, is one of the moft ufeful parts of afflidionS: for

without this they are apt either to enflame Men's minds with difcon-

tent and unruly Paffions;; or to ftupefy them with the dull and heavy

Opiates of Chatjce or Necejjtty ; but when afHiftions are looked on as

coming from God's hand, this roufes and awakens our minds, and makes

us think it necefiary to look about us, to fearch and examine our ways,

to find out the particular fins we have given way to, which may have

juftly provoked God to (hew his difpleafure againfi us. As we have

reafon above all things, to be afraid of his anger ^ fo it is our Wifdom
to apprehend the leaft change of his Countenance towards us, and to

make our Peace with him, and then we have no caufe to fear any thing

that may happen to us : For the Wife God will then turn all our Croffes

into fuch proper Remedies for the Difeafes of our Minds, that the fhar-

peft aflBiftions vyill tend more to the purging away our fins, and thereby

to a more found and healthful ftate of our Souls, than all the fleeping

Potions of the intoxicating pleafures and vanities of this World would
ever have done. For Luxury and Epicurifm, with all the Arts of hcight-

ning the Pleafures of Life, are things not more delightful to fenfe than

dangerous to men's Souls. They are like too frequent ufe of Spirits in

a time of health, which weaken the force of Nature by raifingit too

high. So that were it in the choice of a wife Man to have and enjoy as

much of this World as he pleafed, he would fee a necelTity toreftrain his

appetite, and to deny himfelf fome of the lawful Pleafures of Life; wete
it only to keep up the reli(h by variety ^ and by enjoying them lefs, to

hope to enjoy them longer. We have certainly then no reafon to com-
plain, if God thinks fit to debar us at all rimes, any ufe of unlawful

Pleafures, and an inordinate ufe of any -^ fince he leaves fcope enough for

the true contentment of Life ; and if at fometimes he judges it necefTary

to give us Phyfick as well as Food, (hall we not fubmit to his Will?

Job 1. 10, For as Job faith. Shall we receive g$od at the hand ofGod, and jl)all roe »ot

receive evil .<? as if he had faid, *' Shall we think much that our Father

(hould be our Phyfician ^ that he who hath been hitherto To kind to

us to pleafe us, (hould now be fo kind to undertake our Cure? Shall

we complain that our J?hyfcian doth not humour our Palates, when
he defigns our health? God knows what is better for us than we do
for our felves^i and that which feems moft evil at prefent, may turn

to the greateft good. I confefs afterwards, Job being either fowred
by the malignity of his Diflemper, or heated by the impertinency or

bitternefs of his Friends Difcourfes ( for if they had no relation to his

Cafe, they were impertinent ; if they had, they were fevere and un-

charitablej doth break out fometimes into fome expreffions of impatience ^

but
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but thefe arofe fro.'rt the Clouds upon his mind, which riiade him then

apprehend all thefe affliftions to come from God's wrath and indigna-

tion agninfl: him ^ the thoughts of which he was not able to bear ; but
therein he was wholly miftaken, and then only hit upon the truth of
his Cafe when he faid. When he hath tried me, I/hall cor,ie forth as gold, ^> 'c

i.e. more pure and refined, more bright and glorious.

(4.) In the harden condition good Men can be cafl into, they have
more comfortable hopes towards God than other Men can have. Job
was extremely a ftii -led to think the beft Friend he had in the World,
and whom he defired to pleafe above all things, fhould become his

Enemy, and fet himfelf againfl: him ^ but he did not always think fo, al-

though his Friends reprefentend his condition to him in the blackefl:

and moft frightfull manner, which ftartled him and made him refenthis

fufFerings with great bitrernefs, and exprefs it with a kind of horror
^ yet

he foon recovered himfelf out of thofe Agonies, and kept up his truft

and confidence in God. And there were two things which fupported

him under all his difmil apprehenfions.

(i.) The refledionsof a good Confcience in the difcharge of hisda^ •

ty to God and Man; and therefore he tells his Friends, after all their

fharp refleftions upon him. Till I die, Irvill not remove my integrity from job 27. f,

we, my righteoHfuefs I hold faji, and will not let it go-^ my heart fhall^-

not reproach me fo long as I live. It was this which raifed bis Spirits,

and made him fland his ground againfl: the oppofition of his Friends, and
thefcorn of his Enemies: It was this, which made him defpife the mean-
nefs of thofe who courted, admired, and flatter'd him in his former

Greatnefs ^ but now defpifed and derided him, making him the fubjedt

of their raillery and entertainments: And novo J am their Song, jiea,I}oh^o.g,

am their hji-word ^ even theirs who but a little before, as he at large de- ^H^^'
fcribes it, kept their diftance from him, and made way for him as he

pafled the flreets, and admired all he fpoke as Oracles, and all he did

as the perfection of Wifdom and Vertue. But fo wife a Man could

not but be furprifed to fee flattery turned into fcorn and derifion
5 (for

no Man thinks to gain by his flattery, who hath not a fecret contempt

of the perfon he flatters) and fo good a Man could not but forgive

the unjuft: reproaches that were cafi: upon him, as long as he had the

inward fatisfaftion of his own Integrity. And therefore he gives fo Ch ?o. &
ample an account of his whole Life and Anions, both in- his pub- ^'"

lick and private capacities ^ not toboafl of his Vertues, but to be a juft

vindication of his Innocence under all their afperfions ^ . and to let

them fee, that the comfort of a good Confcience doth not fail, when
Friends do , and as the Wife Man fpeaks : When the back Jliders in

p^oy., ,4,

heart fhall be filled with their own ways , a good man floall be fatisfied from

himfelf.

(2.) The expectation of a future recompence ; either in this World,

as he feemed to hope, or at lead in another. Some think, that Job

fpake as to this Life, when he faid, For I know that my Redeemer liveth, J0h19.ru

hnd that he fliall ftand at the latter day upon the Earth
-^ And though' af-*^-

ter my skin, worms de^roy this body, yet in my flefh I floall fee God : and

fo the meaning of thefe Words is, though at prefent his Cafe feem'd

defperate, and his Life pafthope, the worms eating through his skin 5 yet

he had a fecret hope, that God would at lafl: redeem him out of bis

troubles, and that very loathfome Carkafs of his would hold out fo

long as to fee that Day. But the Chriftian Church hath generally un-

y y derftood
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(ierftood them to refer to the Day of Refum^lion, when he was cer-

tain that God would reward his innocency and fincerity ; And of a fu-

tureftafe, it is plain he had an undoubted expeftation, when he faith,

*'''^' What is the hope ofthe Hypocrite, although he hath gained, rohen God to.'

hth arcay hk Soul ? which fhews the great folly of Hypocrifie, which

can never {land a man in ftead beyond this World, where he muft leave

all his Riches, and Honours, and Hopes, and Happinefs behind him ^

and the juft expeftation good Men had, that God would reward them
after this Life, though they were fufferers in this. And therefore, al-

though jtf^' had fuch dreadfull apprehenfions of God at prefent, yet

he had very comfortable hopes as to his future condition, when he calls

God his Redeemer, even the fameof whom he here faith, When Iconji-

der, I am afraid of him.

(2.) But if fo good, fo vertuous, fo fincere a Man as 'job, had fuch

terrible apprehenfions of God, what can we wretched Sinners think of

him ? if when he conjidered, he was afraid ofhim -^
have we not reafon

when we confider, to fink into defpair > Can we appeal to God as to the

fincerity of our laearts in his fear and fervice, as^^^ did > Can we fay

with Job, that we have not gone back from the commandment of hk lips,

but have ejleemed the words of his mouth more than our neceffary food ^

Have we not rather caft his moftjnfl: and reafonable commandments
behind our backs, and efteemed our vanities, our fuperfluities,

our debaucheries , our follies, above the words of his mouth .<? But if

we have not defpifed his Laws, yet we cannot fay, as Job did, (hat

our feet have held his Jieps, his way have we kept and not declined ; for

our Confciences cannot but condemn us for the breach of his Laws ^and
our fins, our great and manifold fins bear witnefs againftus. What ap-

prehenfions of God then may we entertain in our minds, when even

Job was afraid ofhim .? I anfwer,

(i.) None ought to look upon God asfo terrible, as to make them
defpair.

(2.) Men ought to have different apprehenfions of God, according to

the nature and continuance of their fins.

(r.) None ought to look upon God as fo terrible, as to make them
defpair. For when our apprehenfions of God are fuch as drive us from
him, they overthrow the great end of Religion, which is to bring God
and Man hearer together, None ought to exclude themfelves from
mercy, whom God hath not excluded from it 5 and God excludes none
whom he invites to repent, with a promife of forgivcnefs, if they do
it 5 and the goodnefs and long-fuffering,. and forbearance of Sinners, is

on purpofe defign'd to lead them to Repentance. So that after all this,

to defpair, is not only to rejeft the mercy which God offers, but to

queftion his Truth and Sincerit}', to flight his Patience, todifparage his

Goodnefs, and to look upon him as a moft revengefull and implacable

Being 5 which is , to entertain moft diflionourable and unworthy
thoughts of the beflr, the wifeft, the moft mercifull and compaffionate

Being in the World 5 who hath proclaimed himfelf to be a God merci^

Exod. 34.A'' and gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth , keep'

6, 7. ing mercy for thoujands, forgiving iniquity, tranfgrejfion and fin, i. e. t©

all that tfuly repent of them. So that when we conftdtr, we have no rea-

fon to be fo afraid of him as to defpair.

(2.) Men ought to have different apprehenfions of God, according

to the ,nature and continuance of their fins. For as on the one fide,

the
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the Scripture aflureS us, that God hnmeth our frame, and reniembreth^^^l i^.
that we aredujl ^ and therefore will make all jufl; and feafonable allow- 't-

ances for the unavoidable infirmities of Humane Nature, and all circum-
ftances that abate rhe wilfulnefs of our evil Aftions : fo on the other
fide, at the fame time when he declared his infinite goodnefs, he adds,
arid that will by no means clear the gnilty 5 not of any kind of fin 5 for
then none could efcape, finceal! have finned, and therefore are become
guilty before him: but the guilty are fuch, as add impenitency and ob-
ftinacy to their fins 5 fuch as wilfully and prefumptuoufly, not only
break, but contemn his Laws 5 not barely rlegledl their duty, but def-
pifeit ^ fuch as are not meerly cold and indifferent about Religion, but
are zealoufly concerned againft it, and endeavour to expofe it to fcorn
and contempt. For a very judicious Interpreter faith, This feverity of
God here fpokcn of, in t/ifiting the iniquity of the Bathers upon the Chil'"-^'''"-'^^

dren, &c. is not to be underftood of all crimes, but of fuch as irti-
'°'^"

mediately concern the honour of the Divine Majefty, fuch as Apoftafy,

Idolatry, and confequently Atheifm and Irreligion 5 which is a Plot a-

gainft Heaven, an attempt to dethrone the Divine Majefty, or to make
his Government infignificant in the World. If faults are juftly aggra-
vated among Men, not fo much from other circumftances, as from the

dignity of the Perfon againft whom they are committed, aind from the

tendency of them : Will not the parity of reafori fo far hold, as to

aggravate thofe fins which are immediate offences againft the Di-

vine Majefly^ and which tend to overthrow his Government of the

World?

II. And fo I come to the fecond fenfe of thefe Words, as they may
be taken for JoH^ Vindication of himfelf from the unjuft charge of his

Friends, as though he were a fecret Hypocrite, or a contemner of God
and Religion, under a fair outward (hew of Piety and Devotion. For,

Eliphaz in plain terms, in the foregoing Chapter, tells him, he was one

of thofe who thought God was at too great a diftance to take notice of

things upon Earth. And thoufayeji, hovo doth God know .<? Can he judge ^^^^ ,j ,j^

through the dark Cloud ? Thick Clouds are a covering to him, that hefeeth i+-

vot, and he walketh in the circuit of Heaven. Which is in fhorC, to charge

himvvith denying the Providence of God ^ and reckon him with thofe

that faid unto God, depart from us ? and what can the Almighty do for \o^^^' 7-

them? i. e. with fuch as would have nothing to do with God or Reli-

gion, looking on it as a foppifh ufelefs thing : but however, he gives

him good counfel to repent of his folly, and to apply himfelf yet to

God 5 Acquaint now thy felf with him, and be at peace, thereby good fljall i<.

come to thee. Receive 1 pray thee the law from his mouth, and lay up hk '•'

words in thine heart : i. e. be perfwaded to be Religious in good earneft,

and to let the fear of God make a deep imprefllon upon your Soul,

and you will find great benefit and advantage by it. If thou return to ^j.

the Almighty, thou /Ijalt be built up, &c. Job finding his Friends fo often

letting fall exprefllons to this purpofe, and knowing no imaginable rea-

fon for it, but a groundlefs fufpicion they had entertained, becaufe of

his unufual fufferings, makes here in this Chapter a folemn proteftation

of the mighty value andefteemhe had for the Laws of God, that ^523-"'' =

conflantly obferved them, and efieemed them more than his neceffary food.

And to let them know that this was no fudden heat he tells Eliphaz, that

the fear ofGod in him, came from the moft weighty and ferious confide-

Y y 2 ration 5
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ration 5 When I c0ff0ei\ I am afraid of htm: as if he had faid, " I

" have fpent many thoughts about God and Religion, whether there

" be any juft reafon for Mankind to apprehend and ftand in awe
" of an infinite Being above them ^ and I do affure you, the more I

" have fixed my thoughts upon this matter, and laid all things before
" me, the deeper impreffion the fear of God hath made upon me;
" prasfome render it, ferfendo& paveOj Iconfider, and Ifear him.

Wherein are two things implied.

I. That Men's difefteem of Religion doth arife from want of Confi-

deration. % v --y

II. That the more Men conpder, the more fettled and fixed willth^
njinds be in the efteem and pradice of Religion. ^ • :

I. That Men's difefteem of Religion doth arife from the want of G»-
fderatioH.

Which will beft appear, by examining the moft common and pre!-

vailing reafons of Men's difefteem of it ^ which are chiefly thefe two.

(i.) Their looking on Religion as a matter of meer inter^fi and dcy

jign^ without any other foundation.

(2.) The unaccountable folly and fuperftitious fears of Mankind 5

which makes them think more to be in it thafi really is.

(i.) Looking on the whole bufinefs of Religion as<t matter of interefl

and defign ; firft ftarted by fome great Politicians to tame and govern

Mankind, and ever fince kept up by a Company of Priefhs who lived

upon the Cheat, and therefore were bound to maintain,; and to keep it

Hp; which otherwife would fink to nothing.

This is the worft can be faid againft Religion :, and it is bad enough

of all reafon, if it were true : and we (hould deferve all the fcorn and

contempt, which fuch men treat us with, if we were but acceffary to

fo great a fraud and impoftare.

But is there fuch a thing as Reafon among Mankind ? Can we judge

of what is true and falfe 5
probable or improbable ^ certain or unc^-

tain > Or muft fome things be run down, without examining > and others

taken up, without any other colour ofreafon, than becaufe they ferve to

fuch a purpofe ?

For God's fake, and for our own fakes then, let us confider thefe things

a little better, before we pronounce againft them, or entertain any

doubt or fufpicion of them in our minds. And there is this great rea-

fon for it, that the wifeft, the beft, the moft confidering, the moftdiljn-

terefled Men have taken the part of Religion, and been zealous Defen-

ders of it 5 whereas on the other fide, the younger, the loofer, the

more debauched part of Mankind, have been moftenclined toAtheifm

and Irreligion.

But if we have not Reafon of our fide, we are content to give up

the Caufe, and to be thought De<:etz/erj- (which goes very hardly down
with an jngenuous mind:) and if on the other fide, there be nothing

found but falfe and groundlefs fuppofitions, or unreafonable fufpici-

ons 5 I hope, JRe/zgz^» may be fairly acquitted from being thought a

meer contrivance of Politicians^ and we from being the Silver-Smiths to

this Diana,

(I.) Thofe
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(i.) Thofe who make Religion to be fuch a contrivance, muft fup-
pofe that all Mankind were once without any fuch thing as Religion.
For, if fome crafty 'Politicians did firft ftart the notion of an Invifthk Be-
i»g among the rude and unthinking Multitude, the better to awe them
into Obedience to Government ; then Mankind muft have lived before
thofe Politztians appear'd, with as little fenfe of God and Religion, and
with as much fecurity and eafe, as to the thoughts of another World,
as the veryBeafts that perifh. If this were true, thefe Politicians were
fo far from confulting the intereft of Mankind, that they were the
greateft Enemies to it^ by filling their minds with fuch unconquerable
fears, as rob them of that undiftarbed Tranquillity which they enjoy-
ed before. But when and where did this race of Mankind live, whom
thefe defigning Men firft cheated into the belief of a Deity, and the
pradice of Religion ? The eldeft Writings in the World, without all

difpute,- are thofe of the Holy Scriptures ; and among thefe, the Book
o^Job hath been thought the moft ancient 5 for in all this Book we
have not one word of the Law of Mofes, or of Circumcifion ^ which
makes it very probable to have been written before the Children of
Ifrael's coming out of JEgypt

; (and fome-^r^^iV Writers think that Job Greg Ahuh

lived before Abraham
-^
and others, atleaft in the time of Jacob) how-/-"""'*'^'

ever it be, this Book of Job gives an account of the fenfe of mankind fr"'*'
**

abut Religion very early ^ and by it we find that the great, and wife, «<"• r^"*

and underftanding men of the World, fuch as Job and his three Friends
^f^-

'"

were (who as far as appears by the ftory, were all of them independent

Princes 5 fuch as were common then, and a long time after, in thofe

parts about Arabia') had a mighty fenfe of God and Providence, and
the Duties of Religion upon their minds. And they not only give art

ample Teftimony as to their own times, but they appeal to all the

Traditions of former times ^ Enquire I pray tkee, of the former Age^ •^^^^ g g_

faith one of Job's Friends, and prepare thy felfto the fearch of their Fa*

thsrs. For we are but of yeflerday^ and know noth'ing. But what is it be

apf)eals to Antiquity for, and the obfervations of all former Ages? It

was for this, vi%. the bad condition of all that were not fincere in Re-

ligion: So are the paths of all that forget God, and the hypocrites hope ,^^
fhallperifh. And another of his Friends fpeaking of the remarkable judg-

ments of God upon the World, faith to Job, Haft thou marked the old^t. jj,i<<.

may which wicked men have troden 5 which were ait down out oftime^ whofe

foundation was overthrown with aflood ? i. e. the Men of the old World.

And what was their great and provoking fin ? A contempt of God and

Religion, Which faidnnto God, Depart from us 5 and what can the Al-
,y,

mi^Hy do for them .<? This is the oldeft and trueft, and fevereft inftance of

fuch a profane and irreligious temper, and the great mifchief it brought

upon the World 5 which (hews, that this is not the original difpofition of

Mankind, but the monftruous degeneracy of it. But if they are unfatisfied

with the Teftimony of Job's Friends, let them produce any to be men-

tioned the fame Day with it, which can pretend to give a truer ac-

count of the Fveligion of the firft Ages of the World ? I do not menti-

on Mofes (although his Authority be unqueftionable) left he fliould

be thought one of thefe Politicians, who infpired the People oi Ifraet

with the Principles of Religion ^ but I the rather chufe this inftance

of the free Princes of thofe parts of the Eaft, who were under fubje-

ftion to no ccammon Authority, yet were fo early poffeffed themfelves

with fuch firm Principles of Religion , and afiure us that all good Men
had
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had the fame 5 and that they were flighted by none, but fiich loofe and

profane wretches, whom God fet up for the Monuments of his Indig-

nation. ^
' y

(2<) Suppofe we (hould allow that in a particular Nation, fome great

and wife Man (hould think fit to reclaim a loofe and barbarons People

by the Principles of Religion 5 how doth this prove Religion to be

falfe, or what doth it fignifie to the univerfal confent of Mankind? Is

it any Argument that there is no foundation in Nature for juftice, Cha-

rity, and common Humanity, becaufe wife Men have been put to ufe va-

riety ofmethods to reduce Canibals to civility > And it would be as good

arguing againft all Morality from thence, as againft Religion, becaufe

it was judged by wife Men a neceffary inftrumcnt to civilize Mankind.

And as far as I can obferve. Religion and Civility haverifen and funk

together. The Roman Orator made a bold Challenge as to the then known
World, to name any Nation y^ barbarous^ that they hud no Religion a-

mong them. And although the Romans knew but little of the habita-

ble World in comparifon of what is now known
5 yet upon the whole

matter, the new difcoveries add force and ftrength to the Argument
5

only with annexing this obfervation. That the more improved and ci-

vilized any People have been, the more regard they have had to Religi-

on ^ the more ignorant, fottifh, and barbarous they were, although

they were not wholly without Religion, yet it was in lefsefteem and'

honour among them: and this obfervation will hold, as to all the Na-
tions fince discovered both in the Eafl: and Weft- Indies. But what a

mighty number of Politicians muft fpring out of the Earth at once, to

fcatter the feeds of Religion^ in fuch a manner, over all the face of the

Earth > It is impoflible that a few Men, though never fo fubtle, never fo

experienced, (hould be able to captivate all Mankind in fo great a variety

of Language, and diftance of Countries. And fuch an univerfal EfFeft

muft have fome common and univerfal Caufe ^ which the invention of

a few crafty Men could never be.

(3.) But fuppofe this to have happened in fome one unlucky Age,

when the Earth brought forth fuch a fruitful crop of Politicians
:,
yet how

comes it to pafs, fince thefe have fo long been laid in their Graves, the

effeCt of this Policy (hould ftill remain all the World over ? For, every

Age is apt to condemn the Policy of the foregoing ; and whether the

men of the prefent Age ftand upon the (boulders of the precedent or nor,

they are very apt to think they fee farther than they 5 how comes it

then in fo many Ages, as have paffed fince thefe deep Politicians lived,

that no other Perfons have been able to lay open the artifice of Religion

fo, as to free mankind from the pretended flavery of it > It cannot be

faid, that there were none to attempt it ; for that were to own an abfolute

confent of all mankind as to Religion. And we know there were

fome once at Athens, who fet up with a defign to overthrow Religion
^

but with fo very little fuccefs, whatever the Roman Poet boafts, that

they were fain to be very private in their meetings : and the City was fo

Aaii7i». little moved with their Difcourfes, that S. Paid faith, the Men ofAthens

n>ere in all things too fitperJiitioHs. It cannot be faid, that there were none

ready to join in fuch a defgn\ for all bad men had rather there were

no Religion at all 5 and their number is never fmall, and never un-

willing to carry it on: How comes it then after all, that Religion ftill

prevailed, and the fears of a Deity could not be fliaken off, no not by
the greateft Pt'/zV/fw/?/ themfelves, who thought they underftood all the

Arts
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Arts ofGovernment, as well as any that had been before them? Would
not fome of the Roman Emperours, who had none to controul them,
have been glad to have eafed themfelves of the fears of an invifible

Power? But they found after all their ftrugglings, it was a thing not to
be done; God and Confcience were fo much too hard for their loofe
rcafoningfetup againftthera, that where men had ftiaken off the love of
Religion, they could not ftiake off the fears that follow the contempt of
it. But where mankind have been impofed upon, when once the cheat
is difcovered, all its force is for ever loft ; for men do not love to be
deceived, efpecially in matters that fo very nearly concern them ^ fo that
if Religion had been a trick of fo long ftanding, afluredly it would have
been hooted out of the World long ago; and nothing would have been
fo ridiculous as to pretend to it. But thanks be to God, the credit of
Religion is not yet worn out of the World; which can be owing to

nothing but to thofe invincible Reafons, on which it ftands. For there

hath wanted nothing of wit or malice in profane Perfons, to under-
mine and blow up the reputation of it. But the foundations on which
it is built, are fo firm and ftable, and have endured the violent (hocks,

and fecret attempts of fo many Ages, that as long as reafon and civility

hold up in the World, we need not queftion but Religion will. If once
I begin to fee Mankind caft off all the reins of Civil Government, and
run wild and favage, quitting all the conveniences and pleafures of
Houfes and Lands, and Cloths, to live naked in the Woods, and to

feed on Roots and Acorns, becaufc they fufpeft that all Civil Govern-
ment, was a crafty defign of fome cunning Men to get above others; I

may then begin to think that fuch fufpicions about Religion, may pre-

vail upon Mankind to caft off the moft reafonable obligations to main-

tain the profefTion and the praftice of it. For although the Reafons

on which Religion is grounded, be independent on Civil Authority,

fuch as the train of Caufes, the Motion, Order, Beauty, ufefulnefsof

all the parts of the Univerfe ; which remain the fame in all Ages, and

under all Revolutions: yet the Principles of Religion do really give {o

much ftrength and fupport to Civil Government, that none who have
a kindnefs to the one, can be Enemies to the other ; and they who
fufpeft Religion to be an Impofture, will be as ready to fufpeO: all Go-
vernment to be no better : the confequence whereof will be nothing but

Barbarifin and Confufion.

(2.) But it may be faid, that although the Principles of Religion in

general, are reafonable enough in themfelves; and the things we ob-

ferve in the World, do naturally lead men to own a Deity; yet when
they refleft on the Ocrange folly and fuperflitions fear of mankind, they are

apt ftill to fufpeft, that men being puzled and confounded, have frighted

themfelves into the belief of Invifible Powers, and performing Afts of

Worftiip and Devotion to them, as appears by fo many imaginary Dei-

ties among the Heathen; and the fuperftitions which ftill prevail on
fo great a part of the World. But this way of reafoning is )uft as if a

roan thould argue that there is no fuch thing as true Reafon in mankind^

becaufe imagination is a wild, extravagant, unreafonable thing; or

that we never fee any thing when Vv'e are awake, becaufe in our Dreams

we fancy we fee things which we do not. We cannot deny the follies

of mankind about Religion, either Ancient or Modern: but when was

it given to all the World to be wife? Tf were extremely to be wifhed,

that nothing but pure and undefiled Religion Should obtain in the

World?
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World? or at leafl: that the Chriftian World were purged from the fol-

lies of Enthufiafm and Superftition. But alas ! the more we cpnfider all

the wilful errours, and involuntary miftakes, vicious Inclinations, vio-

lent Paffions, foolifh Opinions, ftrange Prejudices, fuperficial Reafon-

incrs and obftinateRefclutions which are incident to Mankind, we fliail

fee' greater reafon to wonder, that there is fo much true Religion in the

World, than that there is no more. Nothing but the ftrong impreflion

God hath made of himfelf on the Souls of Men 5 nothing but a Divine

Hand could have kept fuch a flame alive, in the midft of fo many con-

trary Winds of Mens different PafTions and Interefts, and fuch a rough

and tempeftuous Sea, as the ftate of this World hath generally been wfth

refpeft to true Religion. But if through the mercy of God it fares bet-

ter among us, as to outward circumftances ( for which we ought to be

very thankfuljlet not Religion bear the blame of all the follies and in-

difcretionsofthofe who profefs it. It is a hard Cafe, if the common
weaknelTes of Humane Nature, and thofe faults which Men commit

through the want of Religion, {hall be laid to the charge of it. But

nothing is more apt to incline Men of better underftandings, to ill

thoughts of Religion, than to fee it made ufe of, to ferve bad purpofes

and defigns, to cover ambitious projefl-s^ and to draw in people the

more eaifily into Faftion and Rebellion ^ and while they look on this

fide of the Pifture, and fee there nothing but the lamentable fpeftacles

of the mifchiefs which have been done in the World under the pretence

of Religion, they are far from thinking thofe Politicians, that invented

it^ it beiag fo eafily turned upon the Government, and being then fo

dangerous to it. (Which is a farther Argument to me, that it could

not be a contrivance of fuch Men : for then there would have been no

o^her Scheme of Religion owned in the World, but that of the Levia^

than, which being fo great a Novelty, it is a certain fign, that Religion

was not framed meerly to ferve the ends of Government.) But however,

that only true and holy Religion which we profefs, is fo far from

giving any encouragement to feditiousPradices, that it is not pofTible to

contrive a Religion, which we mufl adhere to whatever we fufFer for

it, that fhould more effeftually recommend the Duties of Quietnefs,

Patience, and fubmifTion to Authority, than the genuine Religion of

our Saviour doth. As long therefore as the Rules *of our Religion are fo

plain and eafie, fo reafonable, fo ufeful, and beneficial to Mankind, we.

ought not to lelTen our efteem of it, for the fake of any weak, or fuper-

ftitious, or hypocritical pretenders to it.

II. Having thus far (hewed, that Mens difefteem of Religion cornea

from the want of Confderation, I now come to thelaft thing I defigned,

as the Application of the reft, viz. That the more Men do confider, the;

more they will efteem Religion, and apply themfelves to the pra(aice

of itv ^.;-r;,
, A.-i pvi.:..

And now methinks, I may with greater affurance addrefs my felf to

all forts of Perfons, fince all that I (ball requeft, will lie in two very rea-

fonable things.

^^^j. To confider impartially what is fit for them to do in Religion, jj

2. Topraftife fo much of Religion, as upon Confiderftion will ap?

pear fitting to be done. ;•'.
;

,, .(l.) To confider impartially what is fit for them to do in Religion. I

am not going about to, perfwade you to leave your Eftatesand lirploy-

, /
' "

ments.
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ments, and to retire your felves from the World and. to give up your
felves wholly to Devotion. For I do. not deny but that tbey who
ferve their Prince and their Country, and follovv their lawfull Irtiploy-

inents, with an honefl: and confcientlous diligence, and negleft no ne-
cefTary Duties of Fveligion, do carry on the great ends of Religion, as
well as thofe, whofe time and occafions will give them leave to devote
themfelves more to Fading and Prayer. But let none think the matters
of Religion to belong to others, and that they have bufinefs of another
tiature to attend upon, as though paying their duty to God, were fit-

only for thofe who had nothing elfe to do. While Job was in the
height of his Profperity, and was the greatefi of all the men of the Eaft ^Job i. j.

he tells his Friends how much he was employed in doing all the good
he could by works of Juftice and Charity 5 tie was eyes to the Wmd] and 19 ,: s^c

feet to the lame, and a father to the poor : and the caiife which he knew not
he fearched out -^ yet he efieentcd the Words of God's Mouth or the meanss'-'j.S^e-

whereby his Duty was made known to him, more than bis neccjftry food •
15. ,s.

he had his fett times of offering facrifiee and prayer to God
-^ and upon ', J-

extraordinary occafions, he required his Children to prepare themfelves ""
'""

for the folemn Sacrifice by Fafting and Prayer ^ which is meant by fan- r. ,-.

^ifying them. So that not only cdnftant Offices of Religion, but more fo-

lemn Ads ofDevotion at certain feafohs, are riot only agreeable to the
ancient praftice of the Chriftian Church, but to the rrtoft ancient Prin-
ciples of natufal Religioil, as they were underftood and praftifed in the
time of Job ^ who was fo great a Perfon in God's efteem, that himfelf,

who knew him befl:, gave that Charafter of him. That there was none
like him upon earth -^ and therefore we cannot follow a better Example.

(2.) Let us then fet our felves to praftife all the known Duties of
our Religion, and the more we confider thefe things, we (hall be more
fefolvedto doit.

(i.) That God infinitely defefves from us all the fervice we can do him,

(2.) That we cannot ferve our felves better, than by faithfully fcr-

ving him.

fi.) That God infinitely defervesfrom us all the fefvice we can do
him. Can a man, faith Eliphaz,^ be profitable to God^ as he that is wijejoh tt. i.

may be profitable to himfelf? i. e. he cannot ; but yet if God expels and
requires fuch fervice from us, we have no reafon to enquire farther^

for we are certain all we can do, falls infinitely (hort of the obligations he

hath laid upon us. For let us confider. Was it not God who formed us

in our Mothers Womb, and fo curioudy framed and faQiioned all the

parts of our Bodies? Was it not He, that breathed into us the breath

of Life, that firft fet the Wheel in motion by the courfe of the blood,

and fettled the CiHern'm the Heart to receive and difperfe it, and theEcd.n*.

Pitcher at the fountain, to take it at its return from the Veins ? Was it

not He, that fixed the golden Bowl in the Head that covers the Brain,

and ftretched out they//z/er CW of the Nerves over tlie whole Body,

for the admirable ufe and fervice of all the Parts? Was it not He,

that endued us with thofe noble Faculties ot Underftanding, Reafoning,

Reflefting, Remembring, Difcourfing with others, and Governing our

felves ? Was it not He, that made all the Parts of the World about us

fo ferviceable and beneficial to us? Was it not He, that preferved us

from fo many and great Dangers which we have been expofed to by

open Violence, and fecret Confpiraces^ by Fire, and Sword, and

Plasue ; bv ftorms at Sea, and upon Land too ? Was it not He, that

Zi hath
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hath fo often fcatter'd the Clouds, that threatned us, when the face of

fhe Heavens gathered blacknefs, and all things feeraed to tend to con-

fufion ? Is it not He, who ftill wonderfully continues our Peace and

Plenty, amidfl: all the fad complaints, and miferable condition of our

Neighbours? yea, who continues our Laws, our Government, our

Religion amidft all the Fears and Confpiracies which have been among
u$> And (hall we think much to ferve fo Wife, fo Mercifull, fo Graci-

ous a God ? Is it not He, that hath exercifed fo much patience, and
long-fufFering, and goodnefs towards us in order to our Repentance?

That ftill offers to us the moft unvaluable Bleffingsof the pardon of our

Sins, and everlafting Happinefs upon our fincere Repentance ? Yea, is

it not He, that hath given his own Son to die for our Sins,, and ex-

pofed him to the Reproach and Pain of an accurfed Death upon the

Crofs, that he might be a Sacrifice of Atonement for us ? And will not

all thefe Motives prevail with us to fear and ferve him, who hath de~

ferved fo much more from us, than the fervice of our whole Lives,

in the moft perfeft Obedience, would make a requital for? Shall we then

grudge him that proportion of (incere Obedience, which he is not on-

ly willing to accept of, but hath protnifed to reward with a Crown of

everlarting Glory ? Which is the laft thing to be confidered.

(2.) That in ferving God faithfully we do moft effedually ferve our
Pfal. 49.18. felves and promote our own Intereft. Men mil pralfe thee, faith the

Pfalmfi, when thou doft vpellto thyfelf. Not, when thou pampereft thy

Body, and thereby lay eft a foundation for Lufts and Difeafes; not,

when thon heapejl up Richef, andhnowejl not roho fl)all gather them -^ not,

when thou giveft way to all the Vanities and Follies of a deceitful!

World : but when thou takeft a juft care of thy true and lafting inte-

reft. For as "job faith, Qod looked on this as the proper Wifdom of

3 ob 28- s8. Mankind : Unto Man he /aid, Thefetir of the Lord is wifdom, and to de-

part from evil is mderfianding. And that is certainly our true Wifdom,
whereby we fecure our beft Friend in all conditions, we difappoint.

our greateft Enemies, we lay the fureft foundation for Peace and Tran-

quillity in our Minds while we live, and a BiefTed Eternity when we die.

To which God of his Infinite Mercy bring us.

T O
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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in God,

H E N R Y,
_LORD BISHOP o£ LONDON,

One of the LORDS of His MAJESTIES
PRIVY COUNCIL, (s-c.

*•

My LORD,

Hen 1 lately recehed Jour LorJfl?ips Command /or Trin-

t'mg the Sermon I Treaced at Tour l^ft Solemn Ordi-

nation, 1 thought Tour Lordp?ift Authority and 'judgment

ought to Over -rule my own Inclinations ; although the Experience of a

former Storm, on a like Occafion^ might juftly make me unwilling to

Venture abroad again^ unlefs there were fome Hopes of a Calmer Sea-

fon. ^Ht whatever the Ijfue he^ I haVe the SatisfaEiion of doing my

T)uty 5 and 1 hope others will haVe fo much, at leaft in (I(eadmg ii, as

to be conVmced, how unjujlly 1 haVe been, not long fmce^ reprefented

to the World, as an Enemy to the very Being of Churches in ge-

neral, and to the Conftitutipn of this C*hurch in particular.

A Calumny fo groundlefs and ridiculous, that the Author of it doth

not produce one conjiderable Argument {for I enVy him not the rare

Embelbflments of his Style) to proVe the Church a diftindl Society
3

which I had not made ufe of to that furpofe in a. Difcourfe publifhed

aboVe Twenty years jtnce,

(But this muji neVer be taken notice of, nor any of thofe pafages

in my later Writings 5 wherein 1 had fully afferted and Vmdicated the

Churches Power in general, and the particular Conftitution of this

Church, lejl the World fhould laugh at the Folly and Malice of fuch

an unshilfull Maker of ControVerJies, who follows the Schoolmen onely

in two things, viz. a 'Barbarous Style^ and a %ude Way of Vifputing

with his 'Brethren,

'But
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!But that is a jmall thing with hinij who in one Jingle ^age of /;/jOf.fhe

!Book, charges no lejs than two of our Renowned Archbijhops^ Whitgiftciiurch-*

and Bancrofc, and the Learned 'Bifl^of) of Winchefter, Bilfon, with]Z'''
^'

Writing Inconfiderateiy
5 and that for a new fort of Henrician He-

refie, viz. deriving the M-tgiftrates Tower frotn Chrifl.

Jf this Terfon had not with great humility written himfelf the Vicar

of Cofraus Blene, one might haVe thought^ by theje pjjfages^ he had

fancied himfelf another kind of Vicar, efpecially^ when he proceeds

fo like a Judge of Controvcrfies, and after an imperious manner

Jmnmoni me^ by a kind of Citation, to anfwer to fuch Queflions as

he p>Quld demand of me ; but out of Q(efpe^ to Jour Lordfhips Au-

thority ^ and furifdiBion oVer me, I declined giying any Anjwer to him.

And he hathfince Printed his Monitory Letter in the Preface to his

^ooJ^. Therefore left my ftlence on this Occafton^ fjould fnake others

think, there were fame groundfor fuch a TublicJ^ Accufation of me ; I

fhall, in a few words, lay open before Tour Lordfhip, {to whom I owe an

Account of my ABions) the fSlature and Merits of this Cauje, and the

only Foundation of all this K.oife and Clamour^ that Your Lordfhip may

fudge, how weU I am treated by this Accufer ofhis Brethren.

"'• It happen d, my Lord, that in my younger days (about Twenty five

years fince) 1 thought it necefjary to inform my felf, as ivell as 1 could^

in the ftate of the Contro'Verfie about C\\uxc\iGo\ctnmQnx., which had

been managed with fo much Heat among us, and was then like to be re-

IfiVed. And to that end I applied my felf to the fading and Confide-

ring the Authors ofgreatefl efleem on both fides; and by dilgent perti-''

fing of them, I thought them more happy, in overthrowing each others

Hypothefis, than in fetting up their own. And fuppojing no better

^afons could he produced than I found tn them^ 1from thence conclu--.

ded^ that the Form of Church Government was left at Liberty by any

Law of Chrift, and was therefore to be determined, asferVed befi to the

great Ends of Teace and Order j which were the plain andflanding Laws

of the Chriflian Church.

To make this more clear, I confidered the Nature and Force of Laws ;

what there was in the Chrifiian Society, which was tahn from the

, Law of Nature, what from Divine ^ofttiVe Laws • whether theTlaces

of Scripture, or Teflimony of Antiquity, or ^formed Churches^ did

determine this Matter. All which being put togethery 1 did adventure

to publifh at that time, hoping by that means to bring oVer th&fe to a

Compliance rf.th the Church of England (then like to be ^ ejlablifh'

ed) who flood off upon the Suppofition, that Chrift had appointed a

Presbyterian Government to be always continued in his Church j
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1 and therefore they thought Prelacy was to he detejfedj as an mlawfull

UJurpation. In the Very firjl Chapter of the 'Book 1 fet my felf to An-

fwer the Presbyterian Arguments^ without mentioning their !Booj^s^

numRegi-i/i which they may be fiillfeen, and fo quite through 1 omitted nothmvr

ctcfilftS,' ^/•'^f w^^ pleaded by them againji Submijfion to Epijcopal GoVern?nent.

^'- And I dare challenge any Man to produce one Ta^age in the whole 'Book

that tended to incourage FaBiou or Schifm^ or Oppofttion to the Church

of England ; but on the contrary^ I endeaVour'd to recommend the

.

Epifcopal Government
J

as having the Advantage of all others^ andcom-

ing nearefi to Apojhlical TraSiice ; and 1 concluded all with the (pro-

po/al of King Charles I. at the end of hisfecond Taper at the Ifle of

Wight, as moji highly jufi and reafonable, V/;^. The reducing E-

pifcopAcy and Presbytery to fuch a well proportion'd Form of

Superiority and Subordination, as may beft refemble the Apo-

ftolical and Primitive tinfts, fo far forth as the different condition

of the times, and the exigences of all confiderable " circumftances

will admit. \Qu\Ti. (^uw.hV. (w \o

And now y my Lord'^ You fee my Crime
-,
and if in this lafil erred, it

was with a moJi Excellent Trince, and a True Friend to the Church

of England, whofe Sufferings could neVer maj^e Inm warp from what

his Confcience and judgment direEled.

1 do 7iot deny, my Lord, that I do now think much tnore is to hefaid
for the Apoftolical Inftitution of Epifcopacy, than I at that time

apprehended {as wdl fully appear in the following Sermon:) But Jco?i-

fefsy Iyet fee no Caufe for fuch Clamours againU this Book, as though

nothing could fatisfie but a Recantation ot it, as Publick as the Er-.

rour, Scandal and Offence given by it. Theje are the Terms pre-:

fcribsd me by the Lofty Superintendent e/ Cofmus Blene j but they

are^ in truth^ a (^flexion on all my Superiours in the Church, who^

for fo long a time, haVe been pleafed to treat me with more kindnefs,

than fo much as to tnention any fuch thing tome, with refpeSi to that

unlucky Book, as my Accufer calls it. For they were fo wjfe^ to con-

Jider the Time ivhni it was Written, viz. before the Church was S^e-

efiablifhed ; A^id with what Vefign it was Written^ viz. to gain upott

the Diffenters from our Church. And it did not want Succefs that way,

00th here, and in a Neighbour ^ingdom. But fuppofe there were

Errours and Miftakes in it {as no doubt there were) they werefo wife

to mah Allowances for the Scepticalnefs and InjuJicioufnefs of Youth^

and for the Prejudices of Education. All Men are not fo happy to be

born or bred in fettled times, which they haXe had no Temptation to

think otherwife than they do : But fuppofe a Man brought up jphen
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all things an in Cotijufion^ and ^S^ery one 'at liberty to chnje his oifh

Way 5 Was u not a fair Jhp towards the Church 0/ England, el'^fi

then to receive Epilcopal Orders^ and to follow the T)ihBions df an

Excellent 'Bijhop of this Chwch ? Which things 1 can truly afrm of

my felf at that time. And for many years [vice it is well known, that beftdes

the conflant Duties of 7?iy flace (in which I hal'e always ol-'pofed Fa-

8ion and Schifm) I haVe made it my 'Bujlmfs to defend the Ghufcff

e/ England, againfl its Enemies' on both fides.'
'' |

',.
"''

' "

^ut it feems nothing can Atone for fuch an Enou'r'4'iih'ihefe Ifril

placable Men, but a Publick Recantation. And are we fure that will da

it ? It feems tome to be a Commendable Tiece of Ingenuity in any I'er-

fan to (^tra6i a former Olnnion vpon full ConViElion^ when it proceeds

Jrom Judgment and Choice-^ {for otherwife a Man is but like a Spea^

hng-Trumpetj uttering the Words which others pat into him ;) but yet

fome Men loVe to he Jiill rubbing upon the old fore^ and upbraiding

fuch a Man with what he hath Ttiblickly difowned, and with his ye-

ry difowning of it : Which looks y as if they were glad he had been in

the Wrongs and mre unwilling he fhould be otherwife. S& that, when

Men are refolved to find Fault with others, no Recantation c^n do them

good ; but it is "Very hardfor us now to be under fuch a rigorous Dif-

penfation, winch makes e'Very flip unpardonable. Efpecially, when it is

fet up by thofe, who haVe been fuch Offenders thenifelves. For fame of

thefe are moft apt to be feVere towards others ; as if it were fome A-

tonement for their own Mifcarriages, to be always finding fault with

their brethren. And I heartily wijh, 7ny Enemies haVe none greater to

anfwer for, than fuch as arife from too great a :^al for Peace and U-

nity among our felves. Tct if e'Ven therein I hayegone beyond my bounds,

I beg pardon of my Superiours j Since it is too evident, that an untra-

Hable Spirit on one fide, as well as a pretence to an Infallible Spirit on

the other, render all TrojeBs of Accommodation nfelefs.

Tins I mention, my Lord, becaufe 1 hear fome Tropofals of mine,

when I was writing againfl the Diflenters^ haVe given offence to fome,

andhaVe been made ufe of to ill purpofes by others. 'But thofe who

confider the Vefign and Tendency of them, and the Circumfiances of that

Time when they were made, will fee no Caufe to pafs any feVere Cenfure

upon one^ who defgned to ferVe the Church 0/ England by them-j as

the D'li^Qntcrs themfelves confeffed, and thought they would end in the

(^iin of the Separation ; and therefore ?ieVer thanked me for them.

And now 1 hope Tour Lordflnps Goodnefs {of which I haVe had

fo large Experience) will excuje all this Unpleafant 'Difcourfe { as uju-

ally Apologies are] butfnee my Accufer thinks Pofterity mil be concerned

in
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in his Writings in this Caufe ( I dare jay not to make a Pattern for

Style (fut of them) I was willing to take this opportunity to clear my.

felffor once^ to Tour Lordjhip and the World.

As to his Accufation about Archbidiop Cranmer'i MSS: 1 think

he hath heard enough of that already : and he owes }ne a Publick Re-
cantation upon his own TermSj for charging me with Unfaithfulncfs

therein, for the Scandal and Offence hath been Very Publick.

I am afraid / haVe e'xercifed Your Lordfhip Patience too long^ and

therefore humbly beg your Lordfhips 'Blejing upon, ,

My Lord
J

Your Lordp?ips mofl Faithfull and

Obedient SerVant,

London, June <ft.

1685.

Edw. StlUingfleet.

I m-ti ! ^i|«M

SER-
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SERMON XXII.
Preached at a Publick

ORDINATION
A T

March 15. i68t.

I Tim. V. 22.

Lay bands fuddenly on no man,

THefe words are part of the Charge given by St. Paid to Timo-
thy^ whom he had intrufted with the Care of the Churches of
the Procofjfular Ajia, when he departed from thence into Ma-

cedonia. For, although St. Prf«/ faith, he hefought Timothy to abide /iill

rffEphefus; yet we are not to fuppofe, that his Care extended no far- iTim.1.3.

ther, than to the Church in that City; feeing, by means of St.Paul's

Preaching there, St. Luke af^rms. That all they which dwelt in Afia heard ^^^9-^°-

the word ofthe Lord Jcfus, both Jews and Greeks : Which can neither be
underftoodof the^^rcrt/er, ox lejfer Afia-^ but of
that Afia^ which lay about Ephe/ius, and where- ("Y'E'Pifo! /^(uvTvi'Am^f M>iigj7nKii.

of It was the (4) chief Metropolitan City, the dtum eft iuhrrLa^, aism ei-vitate^

(b^ Roman PrOCOnfld keeping his ordinary Refi- prtmas fempertenuijfi imerommshum Dia-

dence there, and holding thofe Solemn Courts, t* TsTn n nTaS^'siAs
to which the Inhabitants of that Province were in mmmu Gaiieni, Saionins, Gordianl

oblio;ed to refort. But withal, this was the '^"''Hoifien^wof./^Steph.Byzmt. ?.,,?.

/* \o • • 1 /^-^ • ^U r Arr II J?
U^amifeu PrimAvulgb Gricii diBa <>u£

(^Cj Principal City in the tommon Ajjembly of Romanis Metrop!,let,feuGe>,tisCapitg.Ezek.

Afa, (^JaPlaceof great Trading, the Seat of Span'iem.rf^Numiim. <///:-«. 9.?. ss?

the mod Magnificenttemple ofDiana, (e) where ^pt^^^S^lS/rS^;"f

:

the Citizens of A^a met to Worfhip ^ on all res cmvemum piin. w^,- Hiji. i: 5. c. 19.

which Accounts there was a great Concourfe of y. ^^^± ff • ^fJ^ 'j^- ' '}• .._ , , . , ^ ,
'=' ,

,
(rfj Strib. /. i<i. Anil. Qr»t di dttcerd

People thither from the parts thereabouts. It ad civit. ^jiat.

is no wonder therefore St. Paul (hould fix his rOHVjief.w /» Eufeb. /. 4- ^ -i-

abode fo long in this City, (/) for about thefpace ^O A£i. 20. 5 1.

of threeyears^in all. And yet a long time for him, confidering the quick-

nefs of his Progrefs in other places, Cg) fome (s Bit. ^». pow. 46. «. u.

A a 3' allowing
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allowing no longer time to his firft Peregrination,

W uiTer. Amai. 4.D 4f, 4'^- r^) (othcrs not fo much) wherein he and Barnabas

chniiian. ji D. ^i.^l planted Churches m [t) oelettaa, Cyprus, t^tfidtay

(t) Aft fA I}, d" 14. PatMphylia and Lycaonia, (k) and ordained Elders in
I ) Aft. 14. 13.

every Church veith Fafling and Prayer : From whence

it is very reafonable to inferr,

(i.) That this Church at Ephejins was certainly beyond thecompafs

of a particular Congregation -^
or elfe St. PWhad very little fuccefs in all

(0Aa.2o. the Pains he took there ; which he fof/) particularly mentions in the
*"' *^' folemn leave he took of the Elders of the Church whom he fent for to

Miletus. And St. Luke fpeaking of the Jews and Greeks dwelling in Ephe-

(m)h&i9.fus, faith, (m') That fear fell on them all, and the Name of the Lord Jefus

>7- was magnified. So mightily grew the Word of God, and prevailed. And

(„)?cor St. Paul himfelf takes notice, (») that at Ephefus a great andefe6fual Door

16 8,9. was open d unto him. What, for one fingle Congregational Church to be

formed in fo great a City, with all the fuccefs St. Paul had in his

Preachino' there 1^ when in far lefs tim^, he planted fo many Churches

in other Places

!

(2.) That the Extent of St. P^«/'sCare did reach beyond the Bounds

of the City : it being very improbable, that thofe of Afia (hould fo long

hear St. Paul Preach at Ephefus, and yet no Churches be founded, by his

means, in any of the neighbour Cities.

But withal, it feems probable to me, that the Elders of thofe Churches

were not as yet removed from Ephefus, where St. Paul ordained thena,

withadefign to fix them in their feveral Stations^ For it is obfervable,

(ejAa.To. that (0) St. Paid fent to Ephefus for the Elders of the Church to come to Aii-

• 7- letus i whereas if they had been difperfed, he would have fent to their
'°"

feveral Places of abode 5 and yet when they came to Miletus from Ephe-

fus (which were not far diftant}

(p) If byMiktOi that Place ie meant, which (p) he difcOUrfcS tO them of
« now "f-^Fififna, .rScala Nova. ^M«S. his AfFaitS frOm the time of his
imagine, that liei but lo Miles frcm hpnelus to

_ a /- ^ r

the Soiuh-weft ; but that rather feems ta be the COmttlg UntO Alia t, after what man-
nyg„hoftheA>icie»tt neModernCeographer:, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ been with them at all
who make it to be m<:Uno are certainly mtpakm, c r ;/J7^/7 .;•
mtmly beeaHJeofthetoogrealdifiancefromEphs- '"•^-o. i>eafonS, and had kept buck nothing

fus but hecaufe its s-.tnation ddih not agree toiih profitable for them ^ but had fijewecl

^^^l r::
nt;iMt^;(^L{lr ;f:r/4'Z:tlt them and t.^ht them publiMy

Miletus aw/i/Priene; /»«<i(i«f 10 Stadii/rewaMi- and from houfe tO houfe. Whlch
kyage da l;tus A^^PIiny ; bu, Mdaflb isagreatd.fiance ^^- ^ j^^j^ ^^ ^f.^ ^jj^.^^

r
^j^

T^„Z^t from It. Our latefl Travellers think It Pi]izihl; ^, ^, '^
i • . •' ,

To NP *«« ^'••Spon ««/#''/'"* to be fome Miles from Church, cto imply a particular

359.
* \htSQ3; and therefore it feems yet to lie uitdijco. carC hc had there of fitting PetfoHS

%''::i '^^:'i^:iZ^c:h^'a!\tlSs for the Paaoral charge, befides,

into the ''•fl'"'" bitmen Smyrna and Miletus. Spoa v.ti.hisTeJiifpng both to thejews and to

-{-fM^n'/Viu:£^tt;r£yi:r&etSt theGreeks Repentance towards God,

^y^^^g^,Tii>t far from Eph&fus, and very near the Sea. and Paith tOWard OUr Lord jejuf

ftdit.Jlex. Chrifi. And to thefe Elders, he

not only commits the Church of Ephefus, but all the Flock over which
""' * the Holy Ghoji had made them Overfeers, \. e. all that had been con-

{q)\xtn.i. verted in Afia, through his means, during his abode there. (^) Irenaus

3-f. 14- underftands St. Paul, as though he fummond them from the Ncigh-
" '^' hour Cities as well as Ephefus ; but St. Paul was in fo great hafte,

,7. that he would not fo much as go to Ephefus, nor fend any whither but

to that City : and yet thofe to whom he committed the whole Flock then

in Afia, came from Ephefus to Miletus ; which makes it probable, that

there
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there St. Paul had raifed a Nitrfery for the Churches thereabout, as
(r) C/e«?e».r obferves the Apoflles were wont to do in Fruitful Soils ;W ciem.

with a profpeft of fuch Churches as were to be formed. TiV ^AAoi'7*i' ^f'^-f-^^'-

vngi'jiiv. Now where thefe vvere not yet fetled, fuch perfons remained
under the Apoftles immediate Care and Tnftruftion, who by their Doftrine
and Example, Were ftill preparing them for fo great a Work. And
C/ewe»j- takes notice that the Apoftles were vvont to pitch upon their
Firji-Fruits, or moft early Converts 5 and of thefe at Ephefuf we meet
with Twelve Perfons, upon whom Saint Paul, at his fifft coming, laid AS- "S*

his hands, and the Holy Ghofl came upon them, and they fpake withTongues^ ^' ^'

and Prophefied. And fo were qualified in an extraordinary manner, to
be Teachers of others ; and might be in the number of thefe Elders
whom St. Paul charges to take heed to themfehes, and to all the Flock, over
which the Holy Ghofl had made them Overfeers.

When St. Paul fent for thefe Elders to Miletus ; Timothy was with
him t For we find him amongft thofe who waited for his return at

Troas, upon his coming back from Macedonia, through Greece-^ andf^:'°'''
therefore his leaving Timothy at Ephefus, was, when he firft went into"'

^**''

Macedonia, being forced away by the Uproar that was raifed againftAa. 20. i.

him there. And in his return through Greece, where he abode three

Months, he fends this Epiftle to Timothy,' then at Ephefus and taking
Care of the C/&«rfAw thereabout: As be afterwards left T/V/zj in Crete, /i>Tit. i. s-

fet in order the things that were wanting, and to ordain Elders in ^very
City, as he had appointed him. To this purpofe he direfts his Canonical

Epiftle to Timothy 5 wherein he gives him Vefy particular Direftions

about the due Exercife of that ApojioUcal Office, which hs was entrufted

with the management of ; And efpecially about thefe things.

(i.) The great regard he ought to have to the Doftrine that was
taught by thofe, who were to inftruft others 5 that thou mightejl charge iTira.i.j.

fome, that they teach no other Do3rine.

(2.) The due Performance of the Puhlick Offices ofDivine Worftiip
^

that Supplications, Prayers, Intercejjions and giving of Thanks be made for 1 Tim. t

.

all Men
5 fir Kings and for all that are in Authority, &c. And this Order '5'

Timothy was to fee obferved in the Churches under his Care.

(5.) The proper Qualifications of the Bijhops and Deacons of the c6 3.

Church, as the proper Officers of it under Timothy 5 who was to take care

of fit Men, to fucceed thofe who were then in being, or to provide

more.

r4.) The manner of proceeding in Church- Cenfures againd Elders and c& 5. i.

Widovps, and open Offenders : Againfl an Elder receive not an Accufation,*"'"^'^'

but before two or three Witnejfes. Them that fin rebuke before aU, that others

alfo mayfear. Which plainly (hews, that there was a Right of Judging

and Cenfuring Offenders in Timothy, by virtue of his Office.

C5.) The Caution to be ufed, in admitting Perfons to thefe holy

Funftions, the Qualifications whereof he had laid down before : And
for this he gives a general charge, to do nothing in thefe matters by

Partiality I, and then mentions the Confideration and Circumfpeftion «. u.

necelTary in the laying on of Hands 5 hay hands fudden on no man.

Some have thought thefe words relate to the Reconciliation of Peni-

tents, and not to the Ordination of the Bifiops and Deacons before men-

tioned^ becaufe it immediately follows, neither be partaker of other mens

fins ; but I fee no caufe to recede from the Senfe generally received,

for thefe Reafons.

A a a 2 (i.) Becaufe

/
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(i.) Becaufe St. Paul had not mentioned laying on ofhands in relation

to Penitents ; but he had done it in this Epijlle, with refpeft to Ordinar

tioN-^ and that in Timothy % own cafe^ wherein St. P^«/ as the principal

Perfon did in an Authoritative manner, lay on his hands, as himfelf ex-

aTim-ifiprefTesit, in the fecond Epifile:, and the Presbyters aHiQied in laying on

their hands, to manifeft their Concurrence and Approbation : but the

1 Tim- 4- laying on of hands is no where in thefe Epijlles, applied to the other

'4- Senfe^ nor in any other place of Scripture.

(2.) If thefe words do not relate to Ordination, St. Paul would have

given Timothy no particular direftion,about that which was one main part

of his Office. As it is expreffed concerning Titus, That he was appointed

to ordain Elders in every City : And no doubt Timothy had the fame Com-

mijjlon, which is no where intimated but in thefe words.

(3.) Suppofing, laying on of hands then equally ufed in both Cafes,

yet the Apoftle gives no Rules concerning the ^lalifications of Penitents,

as he doth concerning Bijhops and Deacons 5 and therefore we have more

caufe to apply it according to the chief intention and defign of this

Epijile ; but he faith nothing before, what Penitents were to be recon-

ciled ; and after what time, and under what Conditions they were to

have hands laid on them in token of Reconciliation. And there is

no concurrent Evidence of fuch a Praftice, fo early in the Chriftian

Church.

(4.) The following words are capable of a very good meaning, ac-.

cording to this Senfe. For then being partaker of other men's Sins, doth

"

imply, that as it is a Fault in thofe who rudely, and inconfidcrately

without due preparation of mind, dorufti upon fo Sacred an Office^ fo

thofe cannot acquit themfelves of a great (hare in their Guilt, who do

not ufe their beft endeavours, by due Examination and Trial of the Per-

fons, to keep them from entring upon it, till they are prepared and

qualified for it.

(5.) The great ufe of the laying on ofhands in the Nerv Tefiament, is

for the fetting Perfons apart for the difcharge of a Sacred Office. So,

ARs 6. 6. when the Office of Deacons was firft inftituted, it is faid, They were fet

before the Apoftles, and when they had prayed, they laid their hands on

them. And which is more confiderable, when Barnabas and Paul, by

Afts n ^^^ particular appointment of the Holy Ghofl, were to be feparated unto

,3.
*

the Work whereto God had called them ; it is faid. And when they hadfajied
*

and prayed, and laid their hands on them,^ they fint them away. Here

Mark 16. it was not for miraculous Cures, as the Apofiles fometimes ufed it to Sick

>8- Perfons ; nor fot conierring miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, as at

^Qjg^ljlother times they ufed it 5 (and probably this was the Gift ofGod which
i?.i9"<s. Timothy hsidi, by laying on of the Apojiles hands'^) neither was it a mere

3T""gf*iizV(? of Benedmion, as Jacob laid his hands on the Sons of Jofeph'^ and
14" ^ our Saviour on the Children when he blejfed them 5 but it was a folemn
Mark lo. j^^f^ of Dedication of particular Perfons to God, when they are fet apart
'^^'

for the Exercife of a Funftion which immediately related to his Service.

Exod. 29 I confefs, that among the Jews, it was not ufed in the Confecration of
9, 10.

1 5. Pfiefls ; For, Aaron and hisfons were to lay their hands on the Sacrifices that
'' were offered on that occafion, and particularly on the Ram ofConfecra--

Lev. 8. 14. tioni, but the Ceremony was performed by putting ^omepart ofthe Ram,
18. 1 J. and the Cakes, and the Wafer upon Aaron's hands, and his Sons hands. For

jg j» j8 the Priefthood of the Law being a Work of the hands, the Ceremony was

very fitly applied to them ; but that of the Gofpel being more intel-

leftual
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leciiual and fpiritual, the laying on of hands on the Head of the Perfons
devoted thereto, was more agreeable to the defign of it. And this was
an ancient Cuftom among the Jews in employments of the bigheft na-
ture. So Mofes laid his hands on Jofiua-^ and then it is faid, that he was Numb 17,

full of the Spirit of l4^ifdom, for Mofes had laid his hands on him : and [?•
^''

from hence it came to be an ufual Ceremony among the Jews^ in the So-
^"^^*'^

lemn Defignation of Perfons for Sacred employments, either to be jR«-

lers or Teachers in their Synagogues. And from thence it was not only
brought into the Chriflian Church, but made ufe of to exprefs that Right
and Authority wjiich Perfons do receive together with it, for the Exercifi
and Difcharge of their Minifterial FunHion.

So that from thefe Words, there are Three things condderable to be
fpokcn to.

(I.) The Nature of the Office to which they are ordained, hj laying om

of hands.

(II. ) The Authority here fuppofed in Timothy, to admit Perfons to this

Office, hy laying dn ofhands.

(III.) The great Care and CircumfpeUion neceffary for the right perfor-

ming it ^ hay hands fuddenly on no man.

(I.) The Nature of the Office ; which may relate both to Bi/hops and

Deaconshefove mention'd 5 But the principal parts of that Office, which

is here chiefly meant, are by St. Paul faid to be thefe two 5 Ruling well, v. 17.

and Labouring /;/ the Word and Do&rine.

(i.) Ruling Will '., Not, in oppofition to Timothy, who was to Rjile

them well, nor fo as to imply, that the entire Power of Government

was lodged in a College of Presbyters then, as St. Jerome imagines 5 for Hier,

what had Timothy then to do in the Governing them? I cannot find any
J^'-

»'

Argument of Force in the New Tejiament, to prove, that ever the Chri- xit. '

"

fiian Churches were under the fole Government of Presbyters. For what

St. Jerome alledgeth, doth by no means prove it: I grant he proves.

That the Name of Bifhop and Presbyter were at that time common to the

fame Perfons :,
But what then > Suppofe the Bijhop and Elder here in Tz-

/nothy's Epiftle were the fame : Doth this prove, that thefe Govern'd

the Church v/ithoutTimothy^ The true Qiieftion is not about the Senfe

of Words, but about the Authority of thefe Bifhops or Presbyters, i. e,
.

Whether the whole Care of their Churches were committed to them,

without any Superior Jurisdidion ? What if it be yielded to Si. Jerome, Phil. ». t.

That the Bijfiops and Deacons at Philippi were no other than the Presby-

ters and Deacons 5 as long as the Apoftle, eithgr in Perfon, or by fonree

other appointed by himfelf, did rule over them > What, if the Bifhops

fummond to Miletus, were no other than the Pajiours and Teachers ^ Did Aft 10 is

not St. Paul himfelf, at that very time, call them together, and give a

Charge and Direftion to them, as one who had Authority over them?

So that it doth no where appear in Scripture, that the Presbyters were

invefted in the Supreme Power over the Church.

But yet they were not excluded from all kind of fhare in the Goverit-

ment, for then they could never be faid to Rule well, who had nothing

at all to do in Government : And thofe who are under a Supreme may iP«.2.i4.

be called Govemours^ and are to be obey'd according to the Nature of
their

com.

n

ad
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their Authority:) which doth relate to men in another capacity, and for

very different ends from what Civil Government dorb.

For the Church is a Society in its Nature, Dcfign, Duties, Offices,

Cenfures, really diftind from any mere Humane Inftitution. And no
Chriftian who believes that the Kingdom of the MeJJias was to be an

external, vifible Kingdom, can be of another Opinion. And although
Revel, i7-Chrift be the King ofKings, and Lord ofLords, and therefore as Kings
''*• '^' "' they are fubjeft to him^ yet that Authority which Chriftian Kings do

exercife over their Subjefts, doth not overthrow the Rules and Orders

which himfelf hath eftablifh'd in his Church. For no Power derived

from him can void or deftroy his own Laws and Inftitutions. Since then

the Church doth fubfift by virtue of Chrift's own appointment, and that

Church is to have peculiar Officers to inftruft and govern it, it mutt fol-

low, that even in a Chriftian Kingdom, the Churcli is a Society diftinft

from the Common-wealth.

(2.) Labouring in the Word and Do&rine. Not to diftinguifh them
from another fort of Elders, whom St. Paul never thought of: For he
knew of none but fuch as v^ere fet apart by laying on ofhands, and there-

fore dedicated to the Work of the Miniftery ^ and if St. P^w/'s Bijl.op

and fiZ/s^er were the fame, they muft have the fame qualifications-^ and

one of the chief of them is, that he he ap to teach
-^
fo that they may as

iTim.j.j. well plead for a Laj/-Bifhop, as for a Lay-Elder-^ or elfe the EAder muft

be one apt to teach, if the fame with the BiJJjop.

But fome may fay, " There was then indeed great need of labouring in

" the Word and Do&rine, when the Chriftian Dodrine was not well
*' known, or underftood in the World ; But what neceflity is there of
*'

it now, when all People own the Profeffion of Cbriftianity a-
" mongus? And this continual Preaching doth but fill the People's
*' heads with too much Knowledge, and makes them more opiniona-
" five, and lefs capable of being governed.

To which I anfwer.

If C^r?/? appointed Preachers only for the Converfion of Infidels, this

Argument would have great force: But the Apoftle tells us, ThatChrift
'Epher.4. hath appointed in his Church, not only Apoftles and Evangelifts, but Pa-

' ' fiours and Teachers ; for the perfeSting of the Saints, and for the edifying

of the Body of Chriji^ tilt we all come in thetimty of the fath, and of the

V. 13. RnoTpledgeoftheSonofGod, unto a perfed Man, unto the meafire of the

Jiature ofthe fitllnefs of Chrifl, Therefore as long as the Church is in its

impe^feft State, aslongasit may want Unity or Knowledge, or Improve-

ment, this Office of Teachers is to continue. And rhofe Elders wiH
ftill deferve double honour, who do not perfunftoril v and rarely difcharge

this Duty, but who do labour in the Word and DoSrhie.

There are indeed many forts of Preaching, which the Church ftands

in need of, becaufe they tend fo little to Edification: Such are all fine

Harangues in the Pulpit, i.e. Words well put together without fuitable

Matter 5 All dry, flat, infipid Difcourfes, about things of fo great con-

fequence to Men's Salvation; All affedJiation? 9!^,. |i/jgling Sentences^

Far-fetched AUufions, Elaborate Trifles; All \m\'- -• Difputes about

needlefs, vain, intricate Controverfies ; All Ent ic unintelligible

Talk, which tend to confound Men's Notions 01 m, and to eva-

porate the true Spirit of it into Fanfies and Eaftera^iyivUcs of fpeaking

:

Laftly,
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L^ftly, AH Corrupt and Seditious DDftrine, which poiforts the Minds
of People with dingeroiis Errours, or Fa(^ious Principles.

B'lt fetting all thefe aliJe, there remains a Grave, Serious, Pious,
Affeft-ionate, Convincing way of Preachings which is profitable, in its

dea^ree, for the fame ends for which the holy Scripture is ufeful, viz. fir
DaSrif/e, fir Reproof, fir Corre&ion^ fir h/jlrit^ion in Righteoufnefi, i. e. » Tim. 3.

for the bell purpofes in the World. And can any think fuch a Work to
'*•

be now unneceffary, as long as men have Confciences to be awaken d,
Errours to be confuted. Vices to be reform'd, and ftand fo much in need
of good direction in the way to Heaven ?

Can we be employ 'd about a better or more ufeful Work than this?
While the Souls of thofe under our Care, are in fuch perpetual danger,

either of being over-fpread with Errours, or overcome with Tempta-
tions, or over-fet with Difficulties, or over-whelmed with Fears?

When (hould the Pilots (hew their Skill and CouraK, and Diligence.

but when the Sea is rough, and the Weather tempeftuous, and Banks of
Sand appear on the one fide, and flocks on the other, andfo manyWrecks
before them 5 and the common Mariners are bold and unskilful, unable
to govern, and impatient of being govern'd ? Is it time then to fay.

There is no need of Pilots now, but they may lie in their Cabins and
fleep, for the Ship will fteer it felf well enough, and the Mariners can-

not fail of their Duty, as long as the Coafts are known, and the Rocks
have been difcover d to them.

It ii very true, that the way to Heaven Is not now hard to find; but

it is no eafie matter to bring men to look in earneft after it, or to keep

them in it. And here lies the main of our Work of Preachigg ^ We
are not to teach men new Doftrines, but to Clear, Defend and Apply
the old, to the Confciences of men. It is very eafie to (hoot over the

Peoples heads, and to fpend an hour to little or no purpofe ^ but it re-

quires all our skill to Preach plainly without flatnefs^ and to fet th^

matters of Religion in the beft light, and to recommend them to the

minds of People, with the greateft force of Perfuafion, It is no hard

matter to trifle away the time, but it is fo to fpeak Suitably, Warmly
and Effedually to the Hearts of our hearers ^ to make them find the

fame effect of our Preaching, which the two Difciples did, whenCIyifl:

unknown was difcourfing with them ; When they fiid to one another. Did Luk. 34.

not our hearts burn within us while he talked with us, and while he opend ^*"

to Hs the Scriptures ? That is then the beft way of Preaching, which hath

Light and Heat together ^ which clears the Scriptures to the People's

Capacities, and warms their AfFeOiions to Spiritual things. And it is

hardly poflible to miftake, as to the beft Method of Preaching, if men
do but judge aright concerning the End and Defign of it. R)r there

muft be Strength and Clearnefs to convince ^ and a clofe Application to

Men's Confciences, to excite and perfuade them to the Pradice of thofe

things which men can hardly be ignorant of, and yet are very backward

to do. And therefore this muft be the chief Work and Bufinefs of our

Preaching.

Which none ought to undervalue or be aftiam'd of, who do in earneft

believe God and another World ; none ought to negleft, whofe peculiar

Office and Dignity it is to take Care of Men's Souls :; and none will be

carelefsin it, who have a regard to their own or others Soul. For in j^T"n- 4-

doin^ thk, faith St. Paid to Timothy, fpeaking of his diligence in his
'

"

Fundtion, ThoHJloalt both five thy felfand them that hear thee 5 as though

a Man's
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a Man sown Salvation, and that of his Hearers, went together. That

is indeed the raoft defirable thing in the World to be the Inftruments of
Dan.i:- 3.carryin<^Souls to Heaven ; for they who convert many to righteoufnefs, fiall

flnne as the flars for ever and ever: but yet, the moft careful Endeavours

do notalwaysmeet with Succefs; and even our Bleffed Saviours Preach-

ing, ivho fpake as never fmn/pake, was ineflfedual to many
; (What then

may we expeft!) But this is our Duty, and the moft likely way of
doing good to Souls, as appears by our Saviour's own Pradice 5 and if

*ve do not meet with fuccefs to our defires, let us not give over doing

Ifj. 49. p. our Duty 5 and fay. We have labour din vain, and fpent our ftrength for

bought and in vain ; for furely ourpidgntent is with the Lord^ and our Work
ivith our God, as the Prophet fpeaks ^ and if we fail of a Recompence
in thisWorld, we (ball not in another.

K. And fo I come from the Nature of the Office, to the Authority of

Conferring it^ thefe words implying it to belong to Timothy, as being

fooken particularly to him. Lay hands fuddenly on no man. For although

he often fpeaks of tht Bijhops and Elders before ; yet he gives no charge

Sihout Ordination, h\ltOVi\yXoTimothy.

i " True, fomefay, in this particular Cafe^ but this was by virtue of
" an Extraordinary Commijfion given to him, as an Evangelijl by St. Paul:

"But what is this to the ftanding Rule and Pradice of the Church in-

'
fucceeding Ages? which is not to be govern'd by fuch Precedents, un-

" lefs the SuccefTion in the fame OfEce be made appear in the follpwing
'- Bifhops of the. feveral Churches.

.1

To rtiake this Matter as clear as I can, I fliall recommend thefe things

to confideration. <

>' (I, {^»/ij That from hence appears evidently. That the ApofioUcal

"Power of Governing Churches, and Ordaining Elders in them, was not

limited to the Perfons oi the Apoftles, but was capable of being comma-
nicated to others whom the Apoftle entrufted with it. And this is a

very material Point, to prove, that this Power was not fo peculiar to

the Jpofiles, but it might be tranfmitted to others, and therefore might

be continued in the Church.

But the great Objeftion againft Timothy's being a Pattern for Epifcopal

tPoxver is this^ " That it appears by Scripture, he was fent up and down
" to feveral Places, as St. Paul thought fit. For he took him into his

(«Mfti<5.'' attendance at (a^LyJira-j fromwhence he accompanied him through

(l)v.6.
" {^^^hrygia, Galatia, Macedonia, and (c) (there from Philippi to

(O-^-i'^" Thejfalotiica 2^n6.Ber£a?) 'hx\6. when he went to Athens, hQ(d)knt
'7- '• 1°;" for Timothy to him, and fent him from thence back to Thejfalomca;,

{e) iTheii'" and he returned from (e) Macedonia to him (f) at Corinth. From
3-

''.J-^g
" thence St. Paid went into (g) Syria, and fo to (h) Ephefus, and there

C/JA«--' cc
again he (ent Timothy into (?) Macedonia with Erajiu-s-^ (k) whither

Ig) V i^ " St. Paul went afterwards himfelf. And upon his return to Miletus,
{h)v_\')- u

i^g fpeaks to the £/<^erx, and not to Timothy, as their Bifiop. From

\'i
'^"

hence, they fay, St. ?</«/ took him to jfer///rf/e«?, and fo to Rome, as

{kj 10. i..« appears by the Epiflles written from thence.

From this Series of the Story they conclude Timothy to have been only

an Evangeliji, and not a fixt Bifiop.

To
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To which I anfwer.^ That the frequent removes of Tiffiotlji, before

thisEprJile to him at Ephef/0^ are not material to this purpofe. But it

is very material to confider, what Power of Government St. Paul theri

Committed to him; Which is a certain proof, that fuch a Power was not
fp peculiar to the Apofiles,hy ver.tue of their immediate Commiffion from
Chrift, but it might be delegated to others in their (lead. Whether for

a longer or fliorter time, whether while the Apoftles went up and down,
or near their Deceafe, makes no difference, as to the point of Delega-
tion. And if it be granted, that fuch an Apoftolical Power of Go-
veriiing Churches might be committed to others and was aftually fo by
the Apoftles t^ then there is no more to be done, but to enquire, whether
upon their Removej or Departure, they did entruft any Perfons inl

fuch a manner, as it is certain ffom Scripture St Panl did Timothy^ as to

the Churches of ^7?^z, whtnhewQut.inio Macedoma.

Some think, that St. Paitrs leaving Tin/pthy at Ephefus, was upon his

tQtxxrn ontoi Macedonia, when he was going up to Jerufihfft^ knowing
that they fiotdd fee his fiue no tnon ; and that while he (laid for him at

Troai, he fent this Epiftle to him. But St. Pauls words are too plain to

be avoided, that he left him at Ephefus, ric^iVjuuno: tig Mxa/i-hztiur^ which
can never be interpreted returning from Macedonia. And there was as

much need of one to look after the Churches of AJia, when St. Paul was
then abfent in Macedonia, as when he went to Jemfalem : and fo (;l)0)TReq,-

Theodoret underftands it^ But if Timothy were then with ^Paid^j^l,^'^^'^

as appears by his being at («?) Troas, when he went from thence to;-'/ Patiii;

JUilet/ff, that was fufiicient Reafon.why he did not addrefs himfelf to him, ^"^ ^^^

but to the Elders which camefrom Ephefus ^ whom he put in mind of tiieir
^° '^' ^'

Duty by his Speech, as he had done Timothy by an Epijile not long be-

fore directed to him.

Whofe Office was no more fuperfeded by this Charge given to them,
than a Proconfiil s\^as by the Senates Inftruftions to his Legates, when
himfelf was prefent.

If it were evidently proved, that St.Paid then carried away Timothy with
hini to Jerttfalemi and fo to Rome, there would be greater force in the

Objeftion. But how doth that appear ? Not from Scripture. For when
St. Paul appeared at the Temple, the Jews laid hold on him, becaufe they

fuppofed (») he had brought Trophimuf the Ephcftan with him into the^''-'^'^'^"

^femple, whom they had feen fo much with him in the City. Hovv
*

came Timothy not to be as much taken notice of, if he were there?

For, he being difcovered by the Jews of A/ia, there was far greater

Reafon for them to have raifed a Tumult about Timothy, than about

Trophymus. '
.

After this, we find (r>) St. Paul kept twoyears in Prifon, and not a word (OA£t m-'

of Timothy, whom we may juftly fuppofe exercifing Iiis Charge all that '^•

time at Ephefus. When St. Paul svas carried to Rome, we find not Ti-

mothy in his Company ^ no mention being made of him till he wrote the

Epifiles to the (p) Philippians and (q) Colojfians,. and then Timothy wasW Phil- 1.

with himi For St. Paul had fent for him fromEphefus in his(r) Second ^'^jQ^j^pj^

Epiftle:, where, in all probability, he remained till that time. During i.r.

his (Vay at Rome thofe Epiftlcs were written, as likewife that to Philemon, W -^'"'-

and to the Hebrews t, in which it is faid, (/)That he hzAheen Imprifond{s) HtbV

and was then at Liberty x, and intended fliortly to return into the Eartefn 'i *J-

Parts. From henccforwards we read nothing of T/>/^^/A;i in Scripture.

But (0 Su Jerome himfelf makes him Bijljop of)he Epheftans, and jo doth^.^-'
J^'J'

Bbb (h) EfifebiUi.
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[») Eufeb.^^^ Eufebius ^ C^) Theodoret calls him, The Apofile oftho[e in Ajia ; and
^;y?. £«/./.

g^^^^j C/&r/>}?<?we faith. The rohole People of Afta rtere committed to his

{K)*The. charge^ i. e. of this Proco/jfidar J/ia, which lay about Ephefuf.

J^.'"' , And now let any reafonable Man confider, whether there be ndt

C;>'rciiry'''' fufficient Proof, that the Apoftolical Power of Governing Churches was
/w I Tim (-on^n^pnicated to others befides the Apoftles themfelves^ and confe-

HoJ^i;. quently there might be a Succeffion in that Power^ in as many as the

Apofiles thought fit.

Cz) Waio It is confefled by fome (z) That there vcere Secondary Apoftles, fnch

^^^"'oV' ^^ hejides Timothy and Titus, Linus, Clemens and Epaphroditns are/aid
^ '

to have been '^ hit thefe are called Itinerant Preachers, and not fixed Bi-

(a) Thec'.Jhops. But the fame Perfons obfervefrom (a) Theodoret, not only that
doiet. in

j-j^g^g ^gj.g called Bijhops afterwards ; but that the Reafon why St. Paul

fif.T. i>'d wrote Epifiles to fome, and not to others, was, becafife fome he took with

Timoth. Z,};,,^ and others he entrufted with the Government of Churches. vEkkM'

oia< l5za;^eie"<«?5 which Can hardly agree to Itinerant Preachers.

Walo &c ^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^^^5 Thefe Secondary Apoftles were notfentby Chrift, hut by the

f. so.'
'

Apo!fles. And what then > Would the Apoftles betray their Truft, and

commit part of that charge to others, which was entrufted only to

themfelves? But if this Office were by the Will of Chrift appropriated

to the Perfons of the Apoftles, they could not commit it to others

without breach of Truft. And if it were not fo, then this Power
might be communicated to as many as the Apoftles judged convenient 5

and fo (as I faid before) we have nothing farther to do, but to enquire,

\ whether at their removal from particular Churches, they did not put

this Power ipto the Hands of others.

(II. Confd.) Whether the Apoftles, upon their withdrawing, did paft

this Power over to others, as St. Paul did plainly in the Cafe of Tima-

thy and Titus, is a matter of Fad ^ and to be proved in fuch a manner

as fuch a thing is capable of. We find plainly, the Apoftles had this

Power in themfelves, and did convey it to fome others j but whether

TJniverfally, and with a defign to continue this Order, muft be pro-

ved by the beft means we can do a matter of Faft of fo great Antiquity.

(III. Conftd.) There can be no ftronger Proof of fuch a matter of
Faft, than the general fenfe of the Chriftian Church in the Ages next fuc-

ceeding the Apoftles.

Now, as to the finding out the general fenfe of the Churchy as to this

matter, I ftiall premife Three things.

(1.) It is not neceffary to prove from Scripture, that the Apoftles did

obferve the fame method in all Churches ; which we find, as to the Chur-

ches of Ephefus and Crete. For we have no fuch particular account, as to

the other Churches ^ but we are certain St. Paul would do no irregular

thing, nor communicate an Office to others, which was to expire with

themfelves.

(2.) It is not at all neceffary, to prove, that all the Bijhops mention'd

in Scripture had this Apoftolical Power 5 for the contrary appears in the

Bijhops under Timothy and Titus 5 and therefore the Succeflion is not to

be drawn from the Bifliops mentioned in the Epiflles to them, but

from themfelves ; tbe want of confidering this one Point, hath caufed

more
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more perplexity in the Controverfie about Epifcopacy, than any one
thing befides.

(5.) It is not necefTary that the Siicceffion in this Apoftolkd Power be
made equally clear in all Churches ; fince the Records ofthe Church may
be more doubtful! and defedtive in fome Churches which are not in
others. But yet there are thefe ways to make out the general Senfe of
the Chriftian Church as to this point.

(i.) That the Evidence of the Sitccejjton is clear in the rabff confpi-
cuous Churches, by undoubted Teftimonies.

(2.) That thofe who feemed moft doubtfull about the firft SuccejJioM,
do yield the general Confent of the Church in the Praftice of it.

(r.) As to the undoubted Teftimonies of this Succeffion in the moft
confpicuous Churches 5 I ftiall firft appeal to henrnts and TertulUan as
Jeaft liable to Exception. The former not only mentions
VL Siiccejjion oi Perfoas to the Jpojiles :, but he faith, "^ ' Qjfiohjif^floUsipjtsinfli,

The Apojiles committed the Care of the Churches to them ;
'"" ^'"". ^'"^"'''' >" .^"'^fi''

ana lep them tojucceed in thctr Places: Which implies fias comtniucbant —qun &
that as the Apojiles thcmfelves had the Cafe of the ?''"'f"" '^l"'9>"i'">t, fium

Church, fo they committed it to the Bijhops whom they 'Zl" ireT.fff3."
'""

chofe to fucceed them. TertulUan not only mentions
thofe in general who fuccecded the Apojiles, but particularly inftanceth
in Polycarp, placed by St. John at Smyrna ^ and C/e«/e»i-, by
St. Peter at Kome 5 and then adds, f That the other Chur- "l"

^'""'"''^ «''?«« G? c^ter^t

ches had Bifiops placed in them like to thefe. So that t'P'^^^^S:::;:;!^
what Authority Polycarp had at Smyrna, or Clemens sA f'^inistraci»:ah3i,eani.Tiz- /
Rome, that TertulUan affirms the Bifiops had in other ^^^^•'''f^4'"P'-'.i^.

Churches. Now Iren£tts faith, That Clemens had Epifcopatum admini-
Jlrand£ Eccleptg, i. e. the Epifcopal Power ofgoverning the Church which
the Apojiles delivered to them. And St. Chryfoflome faith of Ignatius, ThatChtyfrTo.

he received the Government' of that Church fiom the Apojiles own hands. ^'^ ^^^'

And the Commentator on the Apocalypfe, under St. Ambrofe's Name, calls the

Angels of the Seven Churches, The Governours ofthofe Churches. From all

which, we may juftly inferr, That this Succejfton was not in mere Pte-

fidency ofOrder, but that the Biftiops fucceeded the Apojiles in the Go-
vernment over thofe Churches. But as Theodoret well obferves, TheTheoi.ad

Name of Apojiles was not continued, out of Reverence to the Apojiles t^ but '
'^™-' }•

the Name ofBifiops was then appropnated td the Succejfours ofthe Apojiles
5

Which alteration of the Name, hath proved another great Occafion of the
Confufion in this Controverfie. But that the Bifjops did fucceed the

Apojiles we have the general Confent of the Ancient

\\ Fathers, who were the moft competent Witneffes in 11
CyprUn. Efip. f. 66. <f.

this Cafe ^ which is an Argument, they believed the Apo- vagr. gp's'" J' Mwccnlm"
jlolical Power, with refpedl: to the Government of Chur- Aup, in ?h\. 44. Ambrof »»

ches, did not expire with the Apojiles, but was to /con- ^
^^^'^- '•^"" Cori:..8.

tinue, as long asChrift had promifedtobe with them, /. e. to the e»^/Mit.i8.io,

ofthe World.

(2.) That thofe who feem'd moft doubtfull about the Original of

Epifcopacy, do yield the general confent of the Church in the Praftice of

it. Some few ofthe Ancients muft de allowed to have had (ingularfan-

cies and opinions of their own, about this matter. And the not yiel-

ding this, hath been another great Advantage to the Enemies of Epif-

copacy.

Bbb 2 But,
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ButTas to thofe few among the Fathers, who have advanced fingular

Opinions about the firji Government of Churches, I defire thefe things

may beobferv'd.

(i.) That it is no wonder there (hould be different Opinions about

the Beginnings of things, which are generally veryobfcure; and there-

fore thinking Men are apt to frame different Bypothefes about them.

As about the Original of Civil Government ^ fome founding it in Do-

minion and Property ; others on Confent of the People ^ others in a

Natural Right of Sovereignty, which one preferves, and the reft pare

with ; others in Primogeniture -^ and laftly, others moft reafonably in

Divine Providence and Inftitution. Whilft thefe things lie onely in

Speculation, a difference of Opinions is hard to be prevented, and of no

fuch ill confequence to the World : but if Men, from thofe Speculati-

ons, draw fuch Inferences as tend to difturb the Peace of the World,

and' to withdraw Men from Obedience to Government^ then fuch Opi-

nions are to be looked on as Dangerous and Seditious, and care raufl

be taken to prevent their fpreading. So here about the rife of Epifio-

pal Government, if the Queftion were only a matter of Curiofity, Whe-

ther the Apofiles did Jir(i. try the Experiment of Preshjters governing in

common, and upon the inconveniences of that Government fet up Bifiops, as

s«j i^mi- St. 'Jerome feeras to think ^ or, Whether there were at firji a Succejfion in

ntAwbtoi:. Courfe, as another of the Ancients imagin'd, rill the inconveniences of

E hef'
'"'t^^i*^ ^^^^ ^ Choice necejfary: If it went no farther than bare Speculations,

^
'

" though thefe Opinions may be both falfe, yet they are^-not dange-

v^ rous; But when any from hence inferr, the Epifcopal Government to

be an Ufurpation, and that Men are bound to reftore the Right of

Presbyters in oppofitionto theni,'notwithftanding the Univerfal Con-

fent of the Church from the Apoftlestimes;; then fuch Opinions change

.( their Nature, and become mifchievous in their Confequences.

(2,3 It is a great Argument againft thefe fingular Opinions, that they

corttradifl: each other.^ and therefore the General Senfe of the Church
H;eron.i«is to be prefcrr'd before them. For St. Jerome s^^xxns. That from
£p'M^^- StMark^s time, in the Church of Alexandria, the Presbyters alxcays chofe
"^'^" ^

one of their Body, whom they made their Bijfjop : So that no fuch thing

could ever be praftifed there, as a Succejjlon in Courfe, which the other

affirms. And as it is the great Advantage of Monarchy, that it had the

General Confent of Mankind in the Eldeft times ^ and that thofe who
would fet up Popular Government, differ fo much in the Firft Princi-

ples and Fundamentals of it ^ So it is as to the Government of the

Church by Bifhops, that even thefe who differ about the Firft Form,

V yet agree in the early Change, and the Univerfal Confent in it.

(5.) If St.JeromehQ underftood of the fetting up Epifcopacy in the

JpofloUcal Churches, aitQr the Apoftles times, and a trial then made of Go-
verning by Presbyters, he cannot be excufed from contradidling himfelf

as well as the reft of the Fathers. For what Experiment was there of

that kind in the Church of Alexandria, if from 5^MarkV time, the

Presbyters fet up one above themfelves, as an Army making choice, ofa Ge-

neral j which are his own ExprefTions ? Will any Man fay, an Army
is Governed by a Council of Inferiour Officers, when they have a General

Hleton.'^ove'" them, though of their own choofing? So in the Church of Jeru-

Ci\.2. &falem, he faith, .S*. James wasthefirfi Bifiop-^ How was that Church
inscnft.

f[-,g„ Governed by a College of Presbyters ? At Ephcfus, he confefTes Ti-

in Catalog mothy was Bifhop there ; and Titus in Crete. At Rome, he makes Linus

and
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and Clemens to ptcceed in tf.tc BifJjopr'tck there. At Antloch, he faith tg-

ffat'iHs IV n Bljljop, and he owns his EpifiL'T, and furely there is nothing
like the fole Government by Presbyters in them. At Symma, he faith

Polycarp was appointed Bi^jop, and had care ofthe Churches of Ajia. Where
then according to St. Jerome, is this Government by Presbyters to be found
after the Apoflles times }

(4.) No Man lays down greater Reafons for the Change of this

Government, that St. Jerome doth. For he feith. That E-
pifcopacy was found necejfury to prevent Schifms and Dif- S""^ *"'«'» P'fi^^ «»«* 'f'-

orders, a>/d tearing the Church in Pieces. What could cut L sdy:f^li?rSed!!^fL
be faid more to the Advantage of any Government than uttm ift, ni.unuj^mfque ad ft

that it was brought in upon the beft Reafon for Go- '^'^^,"'^^1%^"^^'^'"'"-

vernment in the World, viz. the perfirving of Peace and utumsUe pnsbperit de-

Order in the Church s We need not carry the matter fo fi«' ^/^ry^'"; '"'"'"^"^

lar, as to make St. jerome charge the Apojtles with In- timttt, ^ schfmatum fmi-

difcretioa before, in not preventing the firft Occafion of «"» toiUrentHr. in cmmeft,

Schjfms. For h,e might think, the Presbyters would ' "'

have thought themfelves hardly dealt with, to be excluded from Go-
vernment till the Experiment were tried, and the Confulions following

convinced themfelves of the Neceflity of a Superiour, and fo made
them more willing to fubrait. St Jerome feems to have had the fame
kind of Notion of Church-Government, which others have of the be-

ginnings of Civil-Government, wz. That at firfl: there was a State of
War among Mankind, and the inconveniences of that made Men willing

to part with their own Rights for the fake of Peace ^ fo thefe Presby-

ters, finding fo much Diforder and Confufion,by beingleft to themfelves,

were far better contented to yield to fuch Government as would beft

keep the Church in Peace.

(5.) St. Jeri7«/e yields, that this Alteration of Goverment did Vni-

verfally obtain. For nothing lefs than that can be meant by his In toto

orbe decretnm eji : He doth not fpeak clearly, whether he means'a De-

cree of the Apoflles to bind the Church, or a General Confent 5 but

whichfoever be meant, he fuppofes no difference, or oppofition about

it. If he had faid it was done by the Apoflles in plain terms, he had

taken away the force of his own Argument, which goes upon the A-

poftles Times ; but yet it is hard to conceive how fuch an alteration

fhould happen without the Apostles A^. For, if they had left the Pres-

byters in full Power of Government, it is not to be imagin'd, they

would fo univerfally part with it, without being obliged thereto, by

thofe who had Authority over them ; but this St. Jerome leaves to be ga-

ther'd by the Event.

(6.1 St. jfer<7we never fuppofes this Alteration' to have been madea-
againft any Inftitution of Chrift. All that he faith, is. That there was

a time when the Presbyters were left to themfelves, and fo did Govern the

Church by common Confent. And at that time the Apofiles writing to them

fuppofe a Bifjop and Presbyter thefame : but he never faith that Chrift had

appointed, that none (houldbe fetover them. For then there could

be no Alteration without Violation of a Law of Chrift, which he could

never fuppofe would fo univerally obtain without oppofition. And

he never dreamt the fetting up of this Government to be any part of

the Myflery of Iniquity then working ^ unlefs he could imagine the pre-

ferving the Peace of the Church to be it. On thtcomt^vy, St. Jerome

makes this Government in the very fame Places to bear an Analogy to

Aaron
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'

Jaroft and hk Sons, and the Levites in the Temple, to Mofes and the LXX El-

ders under the Law: and in other places out of the heat of Difpute,

when the Roman Deacons were not in his head, he
Fuerunt, o EcckJIa, Jfo/ldi r/takes the Bifiops the SncceJfoitrs of the Apojlles. But if

S:««"'i^»SL/";/M they had come in by Ufurpation, he would have called

Eptjetpoi filiot, quia u creati fhcm the Succeffours of S'tmon Magus, of Diotrephcs, of
l„m;fu«te»im&hi Patra

Q^^^pfj^, gnd accofdins to hls warm manner of Expref-

mini ad Pfal. 44. C^terum fiOO, 01 LUCtpr himielf.

tmnes ^pofilohrum Sneceforet
^ .. . .j »* ,1 _

Junt. Ai Evagr. Afnd ms jifoftohrum locum Epijctpi tenent. M MarcelJaiii.

(7) St. Jerome concludes this Alteration to have been made on fuch

£/?«/«*- good grounds, that ail perfons are bound to fubmit to it, and to be fub-

ufieitm&')^^ to the Bifliops as their Spiritnal Governours : Nay, he makes the

'qul'fi "mi- Peace and Welfare ofthe Church to depend upon it. And nothing more
mx p»ren- ^^ fVjjj jj, th^f refpeft for any Government, than even St. Jerome

Ad Nepo- fpeaks tor hpijcopacy.

tian. . -^, _.

Nee he dico tjuod ifiiufixodi G>»dibus in Ecchfia non dettatH eJfefubjeBi. Qjiicunque ettim mtUdixerit. Patri tut

Matri mom merietur. Et jipojhlus docel Pr£po/iti! in Eccle/ii vMitnduni. /« Mich. c. 7.

Ecclefii Smlus in fummi Sacerdotis D:gmtate pendet, cm Jinon Exers qundtim ij ab imnibus eminent detur fotefits,
'

tot in Eichfiit efficientur Schijmata, quae Sacordoies. AdverJ. Lucifenanos.

(IV. Confid?) Tlie Univerfal Confent of the Church being proved,

there is as great Reafon to believe, the ApoJioUcal Succejjion to be ofD/-

vJneInJiit»tion,astheCanonofScript/tre, or the Obfervation of the Lord's

Day. We do not doubt but it is unlawfull to add to, or to diminifh from

the Canon of Scripture ; and yet there is no plain Text for it, with re-

fpeft to all the Books contained in it, and fome of the Books were a

long time difputed in fome Churches^ but the Churches coming st lafl:

to a full Agreement in this matter, upon due fearch and enquiry, hath

been thought fuflScientto bind all after-Ages to make no Alterations in

it. And as to the Divine Injiitntion of the Lord's Day, we do not

go about to leflTen it, but only to (hew, that fome Examples in Scripture

being joined with the TJniverfal Pra&iceoi the Church in its purefl: Ages,

hath been allowed to be fufficient ground not only for following Ages

to obferve it, but to look on it as at leaft an ApofioUcallnJlitution. Now
it cannot but feem unequal, not to allow the fame Force, where there

is the fame Evidence. And therefore our Church hath wifely and tru-

ly determined, That fince the Jpojiles times there have been three Orders,

of Bijhops, Priejis and Deacons ; and in a Regular, well conftituted

Church, are to continue to the World's End.

III. The lad thing to be fpoken to, is the Care and Circumfpe&io» ne-

cefTary in admitting Perfons to the Exercife of this holy Funftion here

mention'd, Laj hands fiddenly on no man. And that will appear very

reafonable on thcfe accounts , becaufe the Welfare of the Church, the

Honour oi Religion, and the Salvation of Men's Souls depend fo much
upon thofe who are admitted to holy Orders ^ and therefore it is not

only Negligence and Stupidity, but TJnfaithfulnefs to the Truji repofed in

them, if through their Fault they fufttr unfit Men to take upon them to

be the Minifters of holy things.

(i.) The Welfare of the Church is fo much concerned in it. It is true,

fome have higher Places, greater Authority, more powerfuU Influence

on the State of the Church than others have 5 but yet every Wheel

muft be in its due Order and Motion, or the whole may be eafily di-

fturbed.
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ftarbed. A loofe, irregular Clergy have fo great Influence on the
Minds of fome People, with refped to the whole Church, that they
will never think well of that Church where fuch Perfons are employ 'd.

For they will notdiflingui(h the Good and Bad, where it is more fuitable

to their Intereft, and Prejudices not to do it.

And we find, by too fad Experience, if thofe who are diraffefted to
our Church have met with unfit Perfons in their Places, though very
obfcure and remote, what perpetual Clamour they make with it all their

Lives after ^ and what Infiniiations are given, that the fed: were alike
5

and this is ftill pleaded^ how unjuftly foever, as the moft popular Ar-
gument for Separation. So that a-ScandalousClergy-maft doth unfpeak-
able Mifchief, not only to his own and others Souls, but to the whole
Church he owns himfelf tobeof. And very many good Examples do not
fignifie fo much to the Benefit of a Church, as a few bad ones do to the

Mifchief of it.

(2.) The Honour of Religion lies at (lake too 5 which fufFefs very
much, when thofe who pretend to Teach others the way to Heaven,
are feen going^hemfelves, and drawing others into the broad Way to

Deftruftion. Our Preaching to the People their Duties, doth but make
them more narrowly watch and obferve our Lives, to fee whether we
live agreeably to the Direftions we give them. And if we flight in our
Practice what we Preach in the Pulpit, if we aft ow felves juft contrary

to what we require from them, it will be hardly poffible to convince

them we are in earneft, and believe any thing of Religion our felves.

And how can we imagine they (hould regard what we fay in the Pul-

pit, if they plainly fee we regard it not our felves when we are out of
it? It was ^ri/?<?^/e's obfervation long ago; That it is not what MenFib.Qami

fpeak, which moves the People fomuch, as the Opinion they haveofj^/y
]'J'

the Perfon that fpeaks: and therefore the Orators of old put into the^. i.

Definition of one fit to perfwade the People, that he muft have
the Reputation of a good Man ^ otherwife all he fpeaks will bethought
only Art or Defign.

I know no way to have the Reputation of a good Man, like being

fo : and we are infinitely more concerned to be fo, than thofe, whofe
great Bufinefs was to put falfe Colours upon things. We fpeak the Words
of Truth and Sobernefs ^ let us not then make the People queftion them,

by not finding the due effeds of them in our own Converfations^ They
are very apt to fufpe.ft we look on Preaching as our Trade, and mind
it no more than the Silver-fntiths did the Shrines they made for Diana^ Aft i$.i^^

which they fet off to the beft advantage, not for the Reverence they

had for Diana, but for the Gain (he brought to the Crafts-men. We
have no fuch effeftual way to convince our Auditors, that we mean
what we fay, as when they find us to be great Examples our felves of
the Duties we prefs upon them, viz,, of Devotion, ^umility. Charity,

Sobriety, Mortification, Con tented nefs, Peaceablefs, and Univeffal Ho-

iinsfs: and when the People yee our Light jhining before them, by thegood

Works me do, we (hall thereby excire them toglorifie God, to think bet-

ter of Religion, and to follow our Example.

(5.) The Salvation of Mens Sottls depends very much upon the Care

and Condittt of thofe who are to be their Guides to Heaven. For, if

they lead them aftray , whom they think they are bound to fol-

low, their deftruftion will be unavoidable. When the blind lead thi

blind, they both fall into the Ditch
-^
but yet the blind leader falls firft,

add
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arid falls heavieft and deepeft, and the other falls upon him, and finks

him lower. It is a fad thing to have the Guilt of other Men's fins, as

well as our own to anfwer for 5 when by our wilful Negled of our
' known Duty, or by our Examples, or by our Erroneous bodrine, wfe

prove the occafion of damning thofe Souls, which were committed to

our Charge to condudi: them to Heaven.

The Care of Souls would be a dreadful thing indeed, if we were to

anfwer for gll the Mifcarriages of the People committed to our Charge j

But if they are fuch as happen through the voluntary and plain O-
miflion of the Duty laid upon us ; or our being acceflbry to their Com-
niiffion of them, they may be juftly charged on our Account,

With what Care and Caution then ought all Perfons to enter upon
fo weighty, fo holy, fo tremendous a Charge > What Preparation of
Hindis necelTary to confider it! What Fafiing 2LV\6.Frayer to obtain

God's Afllftance in it I What Wifdom, and Piety, and Refolution to

difcharge it I

But let us not be dilheartnedj we ferve a Gracious Mafter, and in the

beft Employment 5 and although we may meet with many Difficulties,

within and without, and on all fides, yet let us he Jiedfaji, vfimoveaUe^

always abounding in the Work of the Lord, for as much as. rve knovpy that

our labour fljall not be in vain in the Lord. • s

SER
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SERMON XXIII.
Preached at

WHITE-HALL.
February 19. i68|.

St Luke XV. i8.

J will arife and go to my Father, and will fay to him.

Father, I have finned againft Heaven and before

thee.

IN the foregoing Verfe, we find the Prodigal Son fo far awakened and
come to himfelf, as to be fenfible of the miferable Condition he had
brought himfelf into by his own folly and wickednefs. But, before

he came to this, there is a remarkable Turn in the Courfe of his Life,

ftt down by our Saviour in the beginning of this excellent Parable. For,
he was firft very impatient of being under the wife Condudt of his Fa-
ther, and thought he could manage his own Affairs far more to his

Contentment and Satisfaftion, if he were but permitted to ufe his Liber-

ty, and were not fo ftriftly tyed up to the grave and formal Methods of
living, obferved and required in his Father's Houfe. Which might pafs

for Wifdom in Age, and be agreeable enough to fuch whofe Life and
Vigour were decayed ^ and who were now to maintain their Authority

over their Children by feeming to be fo much wifer than they : But it

is a rare thing for Youth and Age to agree in the Opinion of Wifdom

:

For it is not the Care, the Experience, the Judgment of a wife and
tender Father, that can allay the Heats, or calm the Paflions, or over-

rule the violent Inclinations of Youth; but whatever it coft them after-

wards, fome will be ftill trying the Experiment, whether it doth not

more conduce to the happinefs of Life to purfue their own Fancies and
Defigns, than to hearken to another's Diredions (though a Father's)

whofe Circumftances are fo much different from their own. Thus our

Bleffed Saviour reprefents in the Parable this young Prodigal, as weary

of being rich and eafie at Home, and fond of feeing the Ple^fures of the

World : and therefore nothing would fatisfie him unlefs he were in-

truded with the Stock which was intended for him, that he might (hew'

the difference between his Fathers Conduft and his own.

C c c And
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And this very foon appear'd; for this hopeful Manager had not been

long abroad, but he wafled his fuhftance with riotous ^ing. And to

make him the more fenGble of his Folly, there happened a more than

ordinary Scarcity, which made his low and exhaufted Condition more

uneafie to him. Bnt the Senfe-of Shame was yet greater with him than

that of his Folly 5 and whatever (hifts he underwent, he would by no

means yet think of returning home ; but rather chofe to fubmit to the

meaneft and bafefl: Employment in hopes to avoid the Neceffity of it;

Butatlaft, Jleafon and Confideration began to work upon him, which

is call(?d, his coming to bimfelf: and then he takes up a Refolution to go
home to his Father, and to throw himfelf at his Feet, to confefs his

fault ingenuoufly and freely, and to beg pardon for his former Folly, in

hopes of Forgivenefs and Reconciliation / tf>ill arife and go to my Fa-

ther, and fay to him. Father, I have finned againfi Heaven, and before

thee.

Under this Parable, our Saviour fets forth the ftate of a Sinner, (i.) In

his wilful degeneracy from God, his Father, both by Creation and Pro-

vidence; his uneafinefs under his juftand holy Laws 5 his impatienqe of

being reftrained by them 5 his cafting off the Bonds of Duty to him ^ and
running into all kind of Diforders without regard to God, or his own
Soul. (2.) Inthediflatisfaftion hefound in his evilCourfes; being very

much .difappointed in the great Expeftations he had in the Pleafures of

Sin; wafting his health, intereft, reputation, eftate, and above all, the

Peace and Tranquility of his Mind, which was more valuable than any

other Delight whacfoever, and he now found impoffible to be enjoy'd

in a Courfe of Rebellion againft his heavenly Father. (3.) In the Con-
viftion of his Folly upon due Confideration of what he had donej

which is Emphatically called Coming to himfelf i, having before afted fo

much below himfelf, and againft himfelf:, unworthy of the Relation

he ftands in to God; of thofe Faculties he had beftow'd upon him

5

and of thofe hopes and expeftations he might have had from him either

as to this or another World. (4.) In the Refolution he takes upon
this Convidlion, no longer to delay his purpofe of repenting and re-

turning home, but to embrace the prefent opportunity of doing it freely,

heartily and ingenuoufly, I will arije and go to my Father, S(.c.

Having formerly in this Place, and op a like Occafion confidered the

Prodigal Son's cowing to himfelf, I (hall now purfue the Method of his

Repentance in the Refolution he here takes to arife and go to his Fa-
ther, &:c.

And therein I (hall enquire into thefe things.

I. What grounds a Sinner hath to incourage him to repent : or to form
fuch a Refolution in his Mind that he will arife and go to his Father, when
he knows he hath fo much provoked and offended him.

II. How neceffary it is in order to true Repentance to form a fixed and
fleady Refolution to go through with it, I will arife andgo, &c.

Firji, What grounds a Sinner hath to incourage him to repent ; or
%o make Application to his Father in order to Forgivenefs, fince he is

convinced he hath fo juftly offended him. For, if we confider the Cir-

curaftances here mention'd, he had no fuch Reafon to hope to be re-

ceived into Favour upon fuch eafie Terras, as are hereexprelTed; For,

:i.;)He('
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(i.) He had wilfully forfaken his Father's Houfe, without any juft

'

Caufe of Complaint of any hard ufage there.

(2.) He had embraced fuch a Courfe of Life, which he knew was difplea-
fing to him, living riotoufly and diforderly,ina way contrary to his Will.

(3.) He never thought of returning home, till mere Neceflity forced
him 5 till Hunger and Poverty made him come to himfelf.

And what could be more difobliging to a Father, than fuch Circum-
ftances as thefe ?

(f .) His Father never forced him from home, nor made his Condi-
tion uneafie there. Our Saviour here reprefents Almighty God, as deal-
ing with Mankind like a tender and indulgent Father, and not like a
fcvere and hard Mafter 5 his Laws being intended for our Good, and not
for his own Advantage. There is no Duty of ours towards God, or
our felves, or others, but is founded on this Relation to God as a Father
tJ Mankind, Nothing can be more reafonable in general than that the Fa-
ther fhould order and diredt his Children, and give fuch Rules which are
fitting for them to obferve^ And if we examine the particular Laws of
Nature, or the Didates of Reafon as to Good and Evil, we (hall find

them very agreeable to God's Paternal Government.
What is the Duty of Prayer to God, but asking daily Bleffing of our

heavenly Father? What is our Thankfgiving but a folemn owning his

Paternal Care and Bounty towards us? And in thefe two, the main
Duties of Natural Religion confift. The Negled whereof, is fuch a
difrefped to our heavenly Father, as is not confiftent with our believing

him to be fo. For, as God himfelf argues in the Prophet, A Son ho- MJaci-tf.

ttoureth his Father, and a Servant his Mafter: Ifthen I be a Father^ where

is mine Honour? And ifJ be a Majier, where is my Fear ?* God was a Fa-

ther by tire Right of Creation and Providence: but he was a Mafter to

the Jews in refpeft of the Bondage of the Law 5 and as there was a Spi-

rit of Bondage on that account in them, which inclined them to a more
fervile Fear ^ fo there ought to have been a natural Spirit of Adoption
toward God as their Supreme Creatour and Father 5 which (bould ex-

cite all Men to fuch a dutiful Love, fuch a reverential Efteem, fuch a

mixture of Awe and Kindnefs as is in Children towards their Parents.

Yea, it ought to be much greater than that can be fuppofed 5 becaufe

the Diftance is Infinite between God and us 5 and our Dependence more
immediate and necelTary ; and there is in him a Concurrence of all Per-

feftions, which may caufe in us the higheft Efteem, and the humbleft

Adoration. There is an unqueftionable Duty owing by Children to

their earthly Parents, but hove much rather (faith the Apoftle) ought weHeb u?.

to be infubjeciion to the Father of Spirits? The Fathers of our Flefti m^Y%^^^^
be very Kind, but not Wife in their Love 5 or Wife and not fo Kind

j

or they may be both Wife and Kind, but not able to help their Chil-

dren. They may love and pity, and pray for them, when they are in

Mifery, or Sicknefs and Pain, but after all, they are unable to relieve

them ^ For the moft indulgent Father, when his bowels yearn, and his

heart is ready to break at the fight of a Child lying under the Agonies of

Death, is not able to give a Moments Refpite to the terrible Pangs,

which he can neither behold nor abate. But our heavenly Father hath

not only Infinite Wifdom, but Infinite Kiqdnefs and Power 5 and where

all thefe are pined together, what Honour, what Love, what Fear is

due unto him ! Although there be defeds in their Parents, yet Children

are ftill bound to obey them, and to (hew a mighty Regard and Reve-

C c c 2 rencef
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rence towards them; but here it is fo much otherwife, that if we could

conceive our felves without this Relation to God, yet his Perfeftions

are fo many, fo great, fo infinite, as to deferve and require our utmoft

Veneration. The Prodigal Son could then have no Reafon to complain

of the Duty which he owed to his Father.

And was it not fit for him to appoint the Orders of his Family, and to

expeft that his Children (hould behave themfelves therein, as became

the Relation they flood in to himfelf and to one another? That they

fhould have a decent regard to themfelves in Sobriety, Temperance,

Command of their Paffions, and Care of their Words ; That they

fhould behave themfelves towards their Brethren with Sincerity, Kind-

fiefs and Juftice ^ which comprehend all the Duties we owe to one an-

other >

" And what now was there in all this, that the Prodigal could have

any Caufe to complain of, or that fhould make his Father's Houfe fo

tmeafie to him? But his Father had juft Caufe to be provoked, when

bis wife Counfels, and prudent Care, and conflant Kindnefs, and righ-

teous Government were fo much flighted and defpifed by a difobedient

and ungrateful Son ^ who had fo little Senfe of his Duty or his Interefl:

as to be weary of being fo well at home, and therefore impatiently de-

firing to find out new Methods of living well, as he then thought,
,

when the beft Orders of his Father's Family vk ere become fo difpleafing

to him.

P'(2.J But what were thefe new and fine Contrivances for his own
happinefs > He began to fufpeft his wife Father did not allow his Chil-

dren liberty enough at home, and that he concealed from him the great

Myftery of the Happinefs of Life, and therefore concluded, that if he

did give way to thofe Defires which he found to be natural, but his Fa-

ther thought unreafonable, he fhould enjoy much more Pleafure and

Satisfaction than he did at home. And being refolved upon this, he

gives way to thofe Inclinations he found ftrongeft in himfelf, denies

himfelf no Pleafures of Life, accounts Vertue but a Name which fowre

and niorofe Perfons put upon their own humours 5 and Religion but a

Device for Fools to deceive themfelves, and Knaves to deceive others

by. And fo he throws off all checks and reftraints upon himfelf, and

never regards the Good or Evil of what he doth, for his Lufts are his

Laws, and the fatisfadion of them he now looks upon as the only real

Happinefs of Mankind.

And could any thing be fuppofed more provoking to his heavenly Fa-

ther than fuch a wicked and diffolute way of living ? So contrary to his

Father's Will, to bis own Reafon, Confcience, Intereft, Reputation;

and which foon brought him to fhame and Mifery ?

(3.) But that which added yet more to the height of the Provocation

was, that he did not think of returning home to his Father, upon the

firft apprehenfion of his own Folly; but he refolved to undergo any
difficulty, and fubmit to any hardfhip, rather than do what was necelTary

in order to Reconciliation with his Father.

How hard a Matter then is it to bring an habitual Sinner to Repen-
tance ! It is not eafie to bring him to any due and ferious Conviftion of
the Evil of his doings; but it is far more difficult to change the inward

Difpofition of the Mind, and to alter all the great Defigns and Pleafures

of Life. It is but a mean Notion of Repentance which is apt to prevail

in the World, as though it implied no more than fome Afts of Contri-

tion
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tion for greater Sins, when the Habit and Difpofition remain the fame.
But true Repentance is the turn of the whole Soul from the Love, as
well as the Pradicc of Sin ^ and this is not a thing to be done eafily
or fiiddenly ^ a Sinner will bear a great many Checks and Reproofs of
Confcience before he will part with his beloved Sins ; he will ftruggle a
great while with himfelf • and endure many Conflicts between an awaken'd
Confcience and rooted Inclinations, before the penitent Sinner can alTure
himfelf that his Repentance hath had its due and effedual operation
upon him. For we fee here nothing but extremity brought the Pro-
digal to himfelf, and made him atlaft to refolve to arife and go to his ^\'^^n.vai:

Father, &c. hsThemlftocles {diidoi thQVGo^\Q oi Athens, they did by^'^'-^-
him, as Men commonly do by a great Tree, they run to it for ihelter"'

'^'

in a Storm, but care not how they ufe it another Time; that is too
true of Sinners with refpeft to God ; when they can make a (hift for
themfelves any other way, they defpife Religion 5 and make God
their Refuge only at a Day of Extremity, but not their Choice, when
their Conditions pleafe them.

But when the Prodigal Son had fo flighted his Father, broken his
Commands, defpifed the Advantages he had at home, and was fo hard-
ly brought to think of returning thither, how came he now to be fo
incouraged in his Mind to arife and go to his Father, and confefs his
fault with hopes of being forgiven after all this ?

We find no other Account here given, but that he was his Father^
however he had offended him ^ and therefore he was refolved he would
arife and go to his Father 5 as though there were^charms and force e-

nough in that word to anfwer all Difcouragements. Which being an
Argument taken from the Bowels of Pity and Compaffion which a Fa-
ther hath towards a relenting Child, we muft enquire, how far this will

hold with refpeft to God, who is fo infinitely above all the fond Paf-

fions of humane Nature, that it is a dimunition to his Glory and Ma-
jefty to be thought like to Mankind 5 and therefore his tho»ghtsiC-si-8.9.

and tvajs are faid to be as far above ours as the Heavens are above the

Earth?
To clear this, we are to confider, not only that our Blefled Saviour

doth here lay the force and weight of the Parable upon the tendernefs

of a Father to his Son 5 but that he elfewhere argues from it in fu(Ji a
manner as to convince us that God hath far greater Pity and Compaf-
fion towards Mankind when they make due Applications to him, than

Fathers can have towards their Children even when they ask for ne-

cefTary Suftenance. What Man is there ofyou, whom if his Son ash bread. Match. 7.

roill he give him a ftone? Or, if he askafifn, will he give him a ferpent? If9> '»» «*

ye then being evil know how to give good gifts unto yoitr Children, How
?»Hch more p}allyonr Father which is in Heaven give good things to them
that ash him? There have been Philofophers fo fevere againffthe Paf-

fions of humane Nature, that they would not allow any Pity or Com-
miferation towards others, whatever their Condition or Relation were,

but only afting according to reafon in fupplying their Wants. But the

Chriftian Religion doth far more reafonably allow fuch PafSons in

Mankind as difpofe them to do good to others, by fixing fuch an im-

preffion on their Minds of others Mifery as doth excite them to do what

is fitting for their Eafe and Support. And Compaffion is not, as fome

imagine, fuch a mean and felfifti Paffion, as doth arife only from the

Apprehenfion that we may fuffer the fame things our felves, which
wc
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we pity others for ^ but it is a generous Senfe of what others feel, joined

with a Readinefs to help them according to our Power. And in this

Senfe, our Saviour not only allows it in Fathers towards Children, but

looks on it as necefiary in humane Nature in order to the good and
Heb 4.15- advantage of Mankind ;; and therefore himfelf taking our Nature up*
*• ' on him is faid to be touched rvith the feeling of our Infirmities :, a}7(i to

have com^ajfion on the Ignorant, and on them that are out of the Way,

But although this be allowable in humane Nature, how can fuch a

thing as Compaifion be attributed to the Divine Nature v^hich is un-

capable of fuch imprefiions and motions, which we are fubjeftto?

And yet the Scripture is very full and clear in attributing Pity and

Compaffion to Almighty God with refpeft to his Creatures. The Pfal-

pr.103.8. mift faith. The Lord is full of Compaffion and Mercy ^ long-fuffering, and
Jim 5- 1 1- ofgreat Goodnefs. St. James faith. He is very pitifaII, and offender Mer-

cy. And in that wonderfull Appearance to Af<jyej, when God himfelf

declared his own Attributes, the greateft part confifts of his Kindnefs

Exod. 34. and Mercy towards Mankind ; The Lord God, niercifull and gracious,

^' 7- long-fuffering, and abundant in Goodnefs and Truth, keeping Mercy for

thoufands, forgiving Iniquity , Tranfgreffion and Sin. And the Pfalmift

ufeth the very fame (imilitude of a Father's Pity to his Children, Like
Pf.103.13. ^j a Father pitieth his Children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him.

And when the Prophet fpeaks of God's thoughts and ways being fomuch
above Man's, it is for this end to prove thereby that God may (hew

more pity to Mankind, than they find in their hearts to fhew to one a-

If. J5. 7- nother. Let him retjtrn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him 5

and to our God, for he tpill abundantly pardon ^ For my thoughts are not

your thoughts, &c. But fetting afide all this, the whole Scheme of the

Gofpel is drawn upon the Suppofition of God's Pity and Compaffion

towards penitent Sinners ; which is the Reafon our Saviour infifts fo

much on the Proof of it in this whole Chapter. Wherein we notonly

-», 7 10. XtzAoS.'joy in Heaven at the Repentance of a Sinner
-^
but the Compaf-

fion ofGod Almighty towards a penitent Sinner is fet forth with all the

tendernefs of an indulgent Father running into the Embraces of his Son,

when he faw him at a diftance coming towards him.

What now is the meaning of all this ? Are we we to conceive of God
as one like to our felves, who either do not fee faults in thofe we love

5

or do not hate them, as we ftiould do ^ or are too apt to pafs them o-

ver ^ or are at firft, it may be, apt to be angry upon a flight provo-

cation, and then as eafily made Friends upon as little Reafon as we were

made Angry ? But none of thefe things ought to enter into our Minds
concerning God with refpeft to the Follies of Mankind.

And in this Cafe, if we will form in our Minds right and true Con-
ceptions, of the Divine Nature (as we ought to do) we muft have a

great Care left we attribute any thing to God, which looks like Weak-
nefs and Imperfeftion, as the Motions and Changes of Paffions do 5

therefore to underftand his Pity and Compaffion, and Reconciliation to

penitent Sinners, we muft iirft know what his Anger and Difpleafure

againft Sinners mean,

ua de
^°™^ think that Epicurus did in earneft believe a God, but he was

Ira bit, therefore forced to deny Providence, becaufe he could not conceive
' 4- that the Government of the World could be managed without fuch re-

fentments as were inconfiftentwith the complete Happinefs of the Divine

Being ^ and therefore he rather chofe to make him carelefs and eafie,

than
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than aftive and liable to Pallion. The Staicks attributed to Cod all that
was good and kind and obliging^ but would by no means endure that
ever he (hould be faid to be angry or difpleafed; which Dodrine did
in cffeft overthrow Providence with refpedt to moral Adions, as rpuch
as thQ Epicureans. For if God did not regard the difference of M^n's
Aftions, but was equally kind to them whether they did good or evil
fuch a Providence would have as little influence on Men's Lives as if
there Were none at all. We mufl: then fuppofe, if we would uphold
Religion and Morality in the World, not only that there is a Provi-
dence, but that God hath a different regard to Men according to the
Good or Evil of their Aftions. The Regard he hath to Men forbein"
good and doing good is called his Love, his Kindmfs, his Good-tpH?
his Gr^re and Favour-^ that which he hath to things that are Evil is

called his Hatred ; that which he hath toPerfons for doing Evil is his
Anger, Wrath, Dlfpleafure, Indignation:, according to the different Na-
ture and Circumftances of their evil Adions.

But in order to the preventing any falfe or mean Apprehenfions of
the Divine Nature, when the Paffions of Mankind are attributed to it,

we mufl; confider thefe two things
5

(i.) That we muft by no means attribute to God any thing that is un-
reafonable in our felves ; fuchare all irregular motions, which we call vi-

olent Pa{Gons,ari(ing from Surprize, Miftake, Inadvertency, Weaknefs,or
corruptlnclination. But fettingall thefe afide, the original Paflions ofMan-
kind, which are agreeable to Reafon, are no other than what arife from
an Inclination to what we judge to be good, and an Averfion from
what we apprehend to be evil ^ which holds as to the Divine Nature,

(2.) That there is an obfervable Difference in the very Nature of
fome Paflions, v/hich imply a Repugnancy in themfelves to the Divine
Perfedions, which others do not. For Love and Ksndnefs, and joy,

and inward Satisfaction have nothing in them fuppoling their Objeft
good, but what agrees with the Divine Nature 5 but the PaflSons con-
trary to thefe, as Envy, Ill-will and Revenge are not only repugnant as

Paflions, but in their own Nature ; for God cannot envy the Good of
of his Creatures, nor bear ill-will to them as fuch, nor take pleafure

in their Torments. And of this Nature Anger properly taken is, as it

doth imply a prefent Difprder and Difturbance within, from the Ap-
prehenfion of fome Injury done or intended, with a Defire of Revenge
on thofe who do it, all which is inconfiftent with the necefTary Per-

feftions of God ; for they argue Meannefs, Imperfeftion and Muta-
bility.

We mufl therefore fix on fuch a Notion of Anger as becomes the Al-

mighty Wifdom and Goodnefs; and that lies in,

(i.) A Difpleafure againfl the Sinner on the account of his Sins
5

for God cannot have any Complacency in thofe who difpleafe him as

all Sinners do, whether they defign it or not.

(2.) A Will to punifh Sinners according to their Demerits 5 which
being according to the Rules of Wifdom and Righteous Government,

cannot be faid to argue an indecent Paflion.

C5.) The aftual Execution of his Juftice upon great Provocations.

And fo God is faid to be angry when he punifhes ^ efpecially wheri he

doth itfuddenly and feverely ^ as Men in their Paflion are wont to do.

But whatever God doth in this kind, he doth it with the Wifdom and

Temper of a Judge, and not with the Fury or Paflion of an angry Being.

And
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And there is nothing in all this unbecoming the Divine Nature, but

very agreeable thereto. And this is all which in ftriftnefs of Reafon is

underftood by God's being angry with Mankind. For we muft never

imagine that God afts according to fudden Heats and Paflions 5 but what-

ever he doth is according to the Counfels of infinite Wifdom and Good-

nefs.

I do not deny that the Scripture doth reprefent Anger in God as if it

were a Paffion raifed upon great Provocation, and capable of being

Exod. 3?. laid by Submiffion and true Repentance. Thence we read, of God'i

)Va 6 Wrath waxing hot, of his Anger kindling againjl his People, and his tum-

}on.\.\. ing away from hkfierce Anger, and many fuch Expreffionsj but fo we
read of the Fire of his Indignation, the Sword of his Wrath, the Stretch-

ing forth ofhk Hand-^ which all grant are not to be literally underftood.

If then in thefe Expreffions, the Perfeftions of the Divine Nature are

to be our Rule, according to which we muft interpret them, becaufe the

literal fence implies an incongruity to the Divine Perfeftions which are

all wholly Spiritual ; then from the fame Reafon we muft remove all

Perturbations from it which are as inconfiftent with the abfolute Per*

feftion of it, as Eyes and Ears and Hands and Feet are, although they

are all mention'd in Scripture.

From whence we juftly inferr, that there is a wonderful! Condefcen-

tion to the ordinary Capacities and common Apprehenfions of Mankind

in the Language of Scripture, concerning the Divine Nature, which
makes deeper impreiiions on meaner underftandings, and thofe who are

of finer thoughts will fee caufe to attribute only fuch a Senfe of things

relating to God, as is confiftent with his Infinite and Divine Perfefti-

ons.

But what now fhall we fay to this Tendernefs and Compaffion of
God towards penitent Sinners? Can he be moved by our TrouUe and
Sorrow and Afts of Contrition for our Sins ? If we be righteous what
doth it profit the .Almighty ? And if we be evil, how can it hurt him?
And if when we have finned, we repent, we do no more than is fitting

for us ; but why (hould we imagine the Great and Wife God (hould

have Compaffion upon us, when we become fenfible of ourown Folly?

For when we fin againft God, wilfully, deliberately, knowingly, habi-

tually, we do what lies in us to provoke him to Wrath and Indignation

againft us ; we rejeft his wife Government, we flight his righteous

Laws, we preferr the pleafing our corrupt Inclinations and fenfnal Lufts

before our heavenly Father.And what can be more provoking to him than
to be fo defpifed by one who had his Being and all the Comforts of Life

from him ?

Suppofe now fuch a difobedient, rebellious Son, as here in the Para-

ble, be made fenfible of his Folly, is his Father bound to receive him?
Was it not his own choice to go from him ? If he hath fuffered by his

Folly, he may thank himfelf for it j and if his Father lets him alone in

it, he hath no caufe to complain.

But fuch was the Tendernefs of the Father towards his repenting

Son, that he (hewd the greateft Compaffion imaginable; for he did

not ftay at home expefting his Son's folemn Submiffion before his Fami-
ly, but he ran towards him, and fell upon his Neck, and kijfed him.

What Conceptions now ought we to have of God's Compaffion to-

wards penitent Sinners anfwerable to all this? This I fhall endeavour to

clear in thefe Particulars.

(i.)That
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(I.) That God's hatred is not primarily againftPerfons who are hts

Creatures \ but againft that which is evil, which is none of his making

;

and againfi: Perfons only fo far as they are corrupted with Evil. Thott

lovefi Rjghtcofifijefs,a»d/jateJilVid'ed»efs, faith the Pfalmift* God hates pfj .^

nothing for its own fake, but Sin 5 and for the fake of that ^e hates aBvilit j.

Workers of Iniquity,
.

(2O There may be Good- will towards the Perfon of a Sinner at the
fame time when God difcovers the hatred of his Sins. I do hot fay,

God takes any pleafure in hiin while he goes on in Sin, for that is a-

gainft the Eternal Rules of Righteoufnefs in God; but that lie may
have fo much Good-will towards him, as to defign to reduce him from
his evil Ways. And this every Father finds in himfelf towards a dif-

obedlent Son, while he hates his evil Courfes ^ yet he would rriake ufd

of the beft methods to bring him to himfelf, and to his Duty. And up-
on this is grounded that Love and Kindnefs ofGod towards Mankind^'^^^i- +•'

in fending his Son to be our Saviour, and all the Promifes and Invita-

tions which are made to Sinners in the Doftrine of the Gofpel.

(5.) It is very agreeable to Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs fof God
to fhew himfelf full of Pity and Compaflion towards penitent Sinners,

i. e. fo as to forgive them their former Sins,- and to receive them into

his Favour. For Pity and Compaflion in God is to be judged, not ac-

cording to the inward Motions we find in our felves, but according td"

fhefe two things.

(i.) A readinefs to do good to his Cr&atures according to their Ne-
ceflities. Which being in general, is his Bounty and Goodnefs ; but con-

fideredwith refpeft to the Perfons of Sinners, it is his Clemency, or rea-

dinefs to forgive ; and with refped to the Punifiment they deferve by
their Sins, it is his Mercy and Pity : Which in us is JEgrittido ex Miferii

alterins, and therefore called Mifericordid, becaufe the Heart is touched

with theSenfe of another's Mifefy ;; but we are not fo to apprehend it

in God 5 but that fuch is the Goodnefs ofGod towards repenting Sinners,

that he is as willing to (hew Mercy as they are to repent.

(2.) God's Pity and Compaflion lies in the proper EfFedts of it^

which here in the Cafe of the Prodigal were, pafling by his former Extra-^

vagances, and receiving him into as much Favour as if he had not gone

aftray. This my Son was dead^ and is alive again 5 ivas lofi, andisfoundiv. 24. 30V

Thofe who think, they ftand not in rieed of lb much pardoning Mercy

as others do, are apt to repine at the Favour (hewed to great Sinners

when they repent; and therefore the Elder Brother could not bear the

exprcfljng fo much kindnefs towards fuch a difobedient Son, though now
a Penitent. But that there is nothing difagreeing to Infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs in fuch CompafTion towards penitent Sinners, wiH fiiore

fully appear, if we confider,

(i.) That God is not bound to deal with Sinners according to the ut-

moft R-igour and Severity of his Ju(Vice. Becaufe he is under no fatal

Neceflity ; no fuperiour Law; and therefore may ad freely in the for-

giving Offenders as fcems befl: to his Infinite Wifdom. The whole Race

of Mankind is a perpetual Evidence that God doth not aft according to

the ftriftnefs of his Juftice, for // he had dealt v?ith them after their Sins^

or rewarded them according to their Iniquities their Spirits would havefailed

before him, and the Souls which he had made ; they had been loug fince

deftroyed from the Face of the Earth, afnd not fuffered to continue ill'

their Provocations. But God- bath not only forborn Sinners long when
D d d h»
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he might )uftly have punifhed them 5 but he gives them many real Blef-

fings and Comforts of Life, freely and bountifully. Now ifGod deal fo

mercifully with Sinners while they continue fucb, is there not great*

cr Reafon to fuppofe he will be far more fo, when they ceafe to be

fuch?

(2.) A penitent Sinner doth what in him lies to vindicate God's Ho-
nour. I do HOt fay, he can make fatisfaftion to Divine Juftice^ for that

is impoflible for him to do ^ and God hath provided for that by his

own Son, whom he hath made a Propitiation for the Sins of the World.

But a true Penitent takes all the Shame and Diftionour to himfelfj he
clears the Juftice of God's Government, and the Equity of his Laws,

and owns himfelf guilty of unfpeakable Folly in hisDifobedience. " O
" how juftly, faith he, might God have taken me away in the midft
" of my Sins, when my Confcience checked me for. my Sins, and yet I
" had no heart to repent of them ! When I could not but fee my dan-
*' ger, and yet was unwilling to come out of it. I can never be fuffici-

" ently thankfull for fo great a Mercy as his bringing me to my felf

" hath been ^ I had gone on in the fame fecure, ftupid, fenfelefs Con-
" dition, that others lie in, if he had not throughly awaken'd me, and
*' rouzed me out ofmy impenitent State. How dreadfull had my Con-
" dition for ever been, if my firft awakening had been in the Flames of
*' Hell ? Nothing but infinite Goodnefs and Patience would have waited
*' fo long for the Repentance of fuch an Offender as I have been. I
" have finned fo often, that I amafliamed to thinkof the Number of
" my Tranfgrefllons 5 fo deeply, that I am confounded at the thoughts
" of them 5 fo fooliflily, that I am unworthy to be called thy Son,who
" have aded fo unlike thy Children (fo the prodigal Son. here fpeaks
" to his Father.) And if thou wouldft admit me but to the meaneft
" Condition of thy Servants, I (hall ever efteem it as the greateft Privi-
" lege of my Life, and endeavour to ferve Thee for the future though
" in the lowefl: Capacity. Thus the repenting Prodigal goes on, v.19.

And in a fuitable manner every true Penitent behaves himfelf towards
God with great Humility, and a deepSenfeof his own Unworthinefsj
^nd is thereby rendred more capable of Divine Favour. For God re-

Jam 4 6 ftfteth the proud, hut giveth grace to the humble. And therefore it is very
agreeable to infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to (hew pity towards a tru-

Pf. SI- 17- ly humble and penitent Sinner ; For a broken and contrite heart he will

not defpife.

(3.) If God W-crenot fo full of CompafGon to penitent Sinners, there

would have been no incouragement for Sinners to repent ^ but they muft
have funk into everlafting Defpair. For if God (hould forgive none
that Sin, then all Mankind muft be condemned to Eternal Mifery ^ for all

Rom ^.i-. have J/nned 'j and there is not a jiijl Man upon Earth who J/nneth not
^

tcci.7 20 gj^j fo the beft and worft, and all forts of Sinners muft here fufFer to-

gether ; which would have taken away all the Notion of any fuch thing

as Mercy and Clemency in God towards Mankind. But if we Cet bounds
to it as to feme particular kinds and degrees of finning ^ we limit that

which is infinite:, we determine what we know not, viz. how far

God's Tvlercy doth extend 5 we deftroy the Power of Divine Grace
in changing and reforming the worft of Men. But the Scripture hath
recorded fome remarkable Inftances of great Sinners, who have been
great Penitents, and upon that have been pardon'd (fuch as Manaffes^

and fome others) that no penitent Sinner might be difcouraged in the

Work
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Work of Repentance. For a frne Penitent fearching to the bottom,
and fetting all his Sins before him, vvith their feveral As[sravations can
be kept from Defpair by nothing lefs than the Infinite Mercy of God
to thofe who truly repent.

_
(4.) Becaufe there is nothing To provoking in Sin, as obftinate Impe-

nitency, and Continuance in it.

It is true, God hates all Sin for its own fake 5 but not all equally *

fome Sins being of a higher Nature than others are ^ being a<Jainft
plainer Light, ftronger Conviftions, more eafie Commands, ftrifte? Ob-
ligations than others -are 5 but yet it is the Temper of a Sinner's Mind,
which is mod: provoking, when Sins are commited, not through In-
firmity, or fudden Surprize, or a violent Temptation ; but habimally,
knowingly, wilfully 5 efpecially when they are done in Contempt of
God and his Laws, and with an obftinate Refolution to continue in the '

Praftice of them. This is fo provoking to God, that the chief Reafori
of the fevere Punifhments of Sinners in another World is taken from
thence 5 becaufe God hates obftinate and impenitent Sinners. And thus Exod 54.

he ve'ill by no means acquit the Guilty. There is a Sin unto death, faith ^

St. John, and there is afn notuntodeath. There is aSin unto death, which I6°^"^
Chri^ hath faid he will never pardon 5 and that is Blafphemy againB MeM'tth .2.

Holy Ghofi ^ a Sin which none who do truly own Chriftianity, are capable
*'"

fc)fcommitting.

But is there then no Sin unto death to them? Yes, it is poflible foi-

Men who have clear Conviftions in their minds of the Truth of the
Gofpel, to aft fo plainly, and wilfully, and direftly againft it, as either

to provoke God to take them away by an extraordinary Judgment, and
fo it is properly a Sin unto death ^ or to withdraw his Grace from them
and leave them to the hardnefs of their own Hearts, and fo it becomes a
Sin unto a Spiritual death. But befides thefe Cafes ; every wilful Sin-

ner who adds Impenitency to his Sin, commits the Sin unto death ; be-

caufe there is no other Condition ofPardon allow'd by the Gofpel with-
out true Repentance.

How infinite is the Goodnefs of God that excludes no Sinners from
the hopes of Pardon who have a heart to repent fincerely of their Sins

!

And how jufl: is God in the final Puriifhment of thofe Sinners, who ftill

goon in their Sins, and refufe to repent 3 after all the Invitations and
Incouragements which are given them to that End ! Can we in Reaforr

fuppofe that God (hould ftoop lower towards Sinners, than to offer

them pardon of former Sins, if they do repent; and to tell them
they muft expeft no Mercy in another World if they do not repent?
' But fuppofe we are come thus far, that we are convinced we muft re^

pent, whatCourfe and Method muft we take in order to it? Of this

briefly, and fo to conclude-

Secondly, I know no better than to follow the Example of the pro-

digal Son here : And in the firft place to form a prefent, fincere, fixed

and peremptory Refolution of doing it ; / rvill arife and go to my Fa'-

ther,Si.c. If wefuffer Conviftions to cool upon our Minds, the force

and fpirit ofthem will foon be gone. It hath been of late obfetved by
the ftridfeft Enquirers into Nature, that the beginnings of Life are very

fmall, and hardly difcernible. It is but as a fpark that appears, and ma^ Hnv. ex.

eafily be extinguifhed ^ but if it be incouraged by a continual heat, a'^;
'^•'''

wonderful Alteration foon follows, and the diftinft parts begin to be

'
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foTmed^lhrfirft which is difcerned is the Eye, but the Fountain of Life

is in the Heart; and when the Courfe of the Blood is there fetled, the

other parts come to their due formation with greater quicknefs. This

may be a Reprefentation of the firfl: Beginnings of Spiritual Life, that

which anfwers to the Eye is the Conviftion of the Mind, where the in-

tvard Change firfl: appears ^ that which anfwers to the Heart is Refolit-

iiott, and when that'is fixed, a mighty Reformation will foon follow.

But Spiritual Life as well as Natural is in its firfl: Beginnings a very nice

and tender thing, it may be eafily fliopt, and very hardly recovered .-

It is therefore of very great Concernment to keep up the Warmth of our

firft Refolutions, and to improve them into a prefent Praftice agreeable

thereto ^ as the prodigal Son here did, who when he had refolved.upon

it, did accordingly arlfe and go to his Father^ v. 20.

1 do not think there are many Perfons in the World who have Con-

viftions upon their Minds of the Evil of their Ways;^ but do refolve at

one time or other before they die to repent of their Sins, and to make

their Peace with God. But alas! xht^t 2itQ Ova fubventanea, thty m'ak.Q

a fair appearance, but there is no principal of Life in them; or as St.

tud« 12
j^w^^expreffesit, they are Clouds without Water

-^
of no Confiftency, but

'"'^^'

carried about vpith winds -^ hurried to and fro with the force and power

of Temptations; and then their Refolutions are \\k.Qthe Vapours St.JatfTet

lam 4 I
fpe^ks of, which appear for a little time, and then vanifl) away. Trees they

^'

are withoutfruit, as St. ^«ie goes on, AiV^-^oi ?^ioTit)f./V ; not that make

no (hew or appearance of Fruit; but it hath no fuch firmnefs and

fubftance in it as to endure the nipping Frofl:s, and fo it drops off, and

withers away. Jufl: fuch are the EfFeds of faint and imperfeft Refolu-

tions, they never hold out long, and only aggravate the Sins committed

after them. For every fuch Sin is a plain Sin againfl: Confcience ; or

elfe they would never have made any Refolution againft it. And thofe

who continue to fin after Refolutions againft: their Sins, not only lofe all

the Peace and Comfort of their Minds, but make it much harder for them,

cither to make or trufl: their Refolutions again, and confequently to be

fatisfied of the Sincerity of their Repentance.

If we would then lay a fure Foundation for the Satisfadion of our

Minds in amatter.of fuch unconceivable Moment as the Truth of our

Repentance is, let us call our felves to an Account as to this matter

of the firm Purpofe and Refolution ofour Minds. Have we ftridly ex-

amin'd our felves as to our particular Sins ? For there is no Age, no Im-

ployment, no Condition of Life but hath its Temptations belonging

to it ; which require not only our Care and Confideration, but Refolu- .

tion to keep us from them. But fuppofe we have been overcome by
the Sin which doth fo eafily befet tts ; the Work is harder to recover the

Ground we have lofl:, than at firfl: to maintain it ; but if we have fin-

ned, we muft repent; and the fooner the better ; but it is not to be

done without awakening the droufie and benumbed Faculties of our

Minds, and exercifing the fecret and hidden Powers therein. Not as

though this were to be done without the Grace of God preventing and
affifting us ; but becaufe God worketh in us to will astd to do ofhis good

Plcafure, we ought to work out our own Salvation with fiar and trembling:

Let us.then trifle no longer in a Work we can never do too well,

Jior too foon ; nor go about it with too much Refolution. It is the

want of this, which ruins fuch a Number of thofe who would fain go
to Heaven, but have not Courage and Refolution enougli to own their

Repentance,
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Repentance, and to break off from their former Sins : They are half Pe-
hitents ^ they are inwardly troubled for them, and wifh themfelves able

to withftand the next Temptation ^ but when it comes, they yield and
fuffer themfelves to be drawn away, as a Bird haftethto the Snare^ '^'"^Prov.7,13.
knovpcth not that it is fir his Lifi. Now in fuch Cafes, Refolution is

not only a convenient and proper thing ; but a very wife thing. For,

when once a Refolution is found to be ferious, and ill good earneft,

the former Companions in wickednefs will leave off to folicit 5 and if

once a Penitent Sinner can endure to be defpifed, and expofed for a
time by evil Men for owning his Repentance, he will find the other
parts of his Change grow more eafie to him; and the Devil's Inftru-

ments in tempting will be likehimfelf; i.e. they will give over tempt-
ing when they fee no hopes to prevail. And let no Men ever complaia
that they want Power to break off their former Sins, till they have
tried what the ftrength ofa vigorous Refolution will do. But oecaufe

we have always reafon to fufpedt our felves, let us make our devout
Applications to Almighty God to give us the Afllftance of his Grace
through the only Mediation of his Son Jefus Chriji. To whom, &Ci

THE
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THE

PREFACE.
Ilntend^iGod willing, to pdlijb in a little time^^ a

full ^Anfwer to J. S. his Catholick Lettei;^,

fo far as I am concerned in tbem» In the mean

while, I thought it. not unfit to Frint this Sermon I

lately Vrcached, that I might give a General View of

Scripture ^/z^Tradition, as to the Way of cnoveying

Matters of Vaith, before I come to the particular

Debate with
J.

S. Wherein I do not doult, hut Ijhall

be able to Jbew that we have very good Grounds for

the Certainty of our faith, and that they have none ei-

ther as to Faith or Tradition, as to the main Foints

in Controverfie between us,
^^ r -

« , i
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SERMON XXIV.
^cttpture ant) "Ctatittton

COMPARED;

S E R M O N
Preached ac
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CoLOSS. II. 6,

Asye have therefore received Chrifi Jefus the Lord,fo

walk je.^ in hinii

THERE are two things obfervable in the manner of St. VauVs ex-

preffing himfelf to the Colojjians in this Epiflk.

I . That he had a very good opinion of them at prefent, as

appears by the foregoing Verfe. For though I be abfent in the Flejh, yet

ant Iwith you in the Spirit, Joying^ and beholding yourfirder, and thefted'

fajinefs ofyour Faith in Chriji.

What could be faid more to the Advantage and Honour of a Chri-

ftian Church ? For Order is the Strength and Beauty ofany Society, uni-

ting the feveral Parts to each other, and thereby preferving and ador-

ning the whole Body. And the more there is of this in any Chriftiaa

Church, the more it refembles the Body of Chrift, aind the greater Ho-
nour it brings to the Chriftian Profeffipn. Efpecially, \yhen it is joy-

tied with a ftedfalineft of Faith in Chrifi^ i. e. with a firm and well

fettled Refolution to adhere to that Faith which Chrifi: himfelf delive-

red. For the true Faith of Chrift is not only the Mark which diftin-

guifhes, but the Soul which enlivens the Body of the Church, and by
Bee ii%

'%.
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its Vigour and Influence makes the feveral Parts of it become the living

Members of ChrilVs Body.

But if all this were feen by St. Paul in the Church of the Colojjians,

what need he to write fo warrnly and earneftly as he doth to them >

Muft we think, as fome do, that he ufes thefe Expreflions as gentle

Methods of Itijinnation^ and commends them for that, which he would

pe^rfw^de rhetji .to? But this doth not feem agreeable to the Apoftles

'iCot.i.i2:fmpl'i^f^y audi godly fncerity^ which he elfewhere fets fuch a value upon.

But it is far more probable that hitherto they had been very orderly and

Jiedfaji : But Epaphras going to St. Paul had informed him throughly

of their condition, viz. That they were like a Garrifon clofely befiegedon

all (ides 5 and altho' hitherto they had held out with great Courage, yet

he did not know what earneft Sollicitations, and fair Promifes, and

tempting Motives might do with them, and therefore the Apoftle

writes this Epiftle to encourage them in their Jiedfajinefs, and to warn

them agalnft Temptations. Which he doth in fuch a manner, as fhews,

2. That he had a more than ordinary Apprehenfion of the danger

they were in. And this I fiy, faith he, lejl any man fl^onhl beguile yon

with enticing rrords, v. 4. And beware lefi any man fpoil you with Philofo'

phy and vain deceit, after the Traditions of men, after the Rudiments of
the World, and not after Chriji, v. 8. Let no man beguile you ofyour re-

ward in a voluntary humility and worJJjipping of Angels, "Sec. t;. 18. AH
which expreflions do imply, that he had juft reafon to fear and to give

them caution in time, that while they did yet think that they flood, they

(Ijould take heed lefi they fell.

And this is that which the Apoftle aims at in the words of the Text
5

As ye have therefore received Chriji Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him.

Receiving Chriji Jefus the Lord, doth not here relate to his Perfon,

but to his Authority, ?ind to his Do&rine-^ fo the Apoftle hirafelf ex-

plains it in the next Verfe, Rooted and built up in him, and efiablifked

in the Faith, as ye have been taught.

Walking in him is an Eaftern-way of fpeaking and fuppofes both an
-adhering to that Faith they had then received, and living according to

it, looking on Chrifl: and his Doftrine, as their only way to Heaven.

And as ye had received him, fo walk ye in him, implies that the man-
ner of their receiving Chrift and his Dodrine at firft was different from

that which the falfe Apoflles endeavoured to bring in among them,

and that they were bound to keep clofe to that pure and primitive

Doftrine which they at firfl received.

From heiice we may confider a double Obligation lying upon them.

1. To keep fiedfaji to that Faith which they firfi received, without being

feduced from it by the Arts of Deceivers, who were then bufie among
them.

2. To live according to it, by making that Faith thQ Principle of a
Chriftian Life ^ and fo ivalking in him, as they have received him.

I. As to %he former, the Reafonablenefs of it cannot but appear from

the fuppofition here made, viz,, that they had received Chriji Jefus the

Lord.

For thereby they declared, that they received him as the Chriji, i. p. as.

him who was anointed of the Father to teach and inftruft his Church
5

and therefore they were bound to adhere to his Doftrine ^ there being

Col. s,
"^ other, whom the Father hathfealed and appointed to declare his Willj

and in him were hid all theTreafures ofWifdom and Knowledge.

Thejr
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They received him as Chrifl Jef/^, that is, they hoped for RedemptionCoi-i.ii^

thro his Blood, even the forgivcmfs offins. And if their hopes of Heaven
depended upon his Mediation, they had the greateft Reafon to adhere
only to him.

They received him as Chriji Jefus the Lord, and therefore they ought
to fubmit to his Authority, to obey bis Commands, and to obferve his
Inftitutions, and in all Circumftances of Life to keep ftedfafl: to the
Dodrine which he delivered.

But here arifes the great Difficulty, how they fliould know by any
certain Rule, what was the true and genuine Doftrine of Chrift, which
himfelf delivered > For,

1. The falfe Teachers among them pretended to deliver the true
Dodrine of Chrifl: as well as the Apofties.

2. That which they at firft received was no certain Rule. For the
falfe Teachers might have been before them. And firft Pofleffion gives
tio Title in Religion.

3. The Apojlle doth not put the whole Trial meerly upon their Judg-
ments, or Memories, or Capacities 5 vi%. What they thought, or reraem-
bred, was at firft taught them for the Doftrineof Chrift.

For, it was very poflible for them to have miftaken, or to have mif-

remembred, what was at firft delivered.

Nothing can be more weak than to imagine that the Judgments of
People in Matters of Faith, muft be formed according to the skill and
excellency of their Teachers. For the hearers of Chrift himfelf; al-

though hefpake as never Man fpake^ yet did very often miftake his mean-
ing. And at one time fo remarkably, that although he took care to reftify

their mifapprehenfion, yet it is faid. From that time many ofhr^ DifciplesJohn 6M.
Tpent back and walked no more with him. So that the higheft Infallibility

in the Teachers, doth not prevent the Poffibility, or the danger of mi-

ftaking in the Hearers. And whatfoever any vainly pretend, nothing

can do it, but Transfitfing the Spirit of Infallibility into all.

If we look over the Apoftolical Churches while they were under the

Care and Conduft of 2in infallible Spirit
;
yet this did not prevent their

running into great Errours and Miftakes, as appears by the Account we
have of them, given by that Spirit which cannot deceive in the Apofto-

lical Writings.

In the Church of Rome it felf, even at thdt, wherl its Faith wasfpoken Rom.i.g,

of throughout the World, yet there were diflenfions and differences there,

and fuch as were contrary to the DoUrine which was delivered. And St.Paul

bids them to mark fuch which caufed them i^ he doth not fay, it v^as im-
,5^ ,y,

poffible for them to introduce any thing contrary to the Do&rine which
they had learned by Tradition from the Apoftles; but he not only fup-

pofes it very poffible, but he bids them have a particular Eye to them,

left they ftiould be deceived by them.

The Church of Corinth was planted by Paul, and watered by ApoUos ;

and there were Difciples of Cephas and of Chriji himfelf And yet in the

midft of fo many infallible Teachers, they had like to have loft all

their Faith; as one of them tells them. How fay fome athong you there i Cor. ij/

if no RefurreSion ofthe dead? And ifChriji be not rifen,then is our Preach- '^- 't-

ing vain, andyour Faith is alfo vain. Could not they remember to day

what was taught them yefterday, and fo what the Apoftles at firft

preached to them ?

Eee a The
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The Churches of Galatia had fuch an opinion of St. Paul, upon his

Gal. 4. 14' firft preaching the Gofpel among them, t/jat they received hiut as an Angel

of God, even as Ckrijijefiis:, yet prefently after he faith, af// I therefore

'^- become your Enemy iecanfe I tell you the Truth ? What ! Ofan Angel ofGody

or of one received as Chrijl Jefuf, to become their Enemy, and that 7ipon

the moft unjuftifiable Account, becaufe he told them the Truth ! But, where

Truth can make Enemies, Errours may eafily gain Friends. And fo we
find it was in the Apoftolical Churches, even under the Conduft and

Teaching of the Apoftles.

The Colojfians were not yet fo far gone 5 but they were in fuch danger,

that the Apoftle writes this Epiftle with great Concernment for them.

He tells them, v.\. he had a (harp Conf,iU- in his own mind about them.
th I. 'v.l-They had notyetjeen his Face in the Fleflj, being converted by fome fent

^' ^''
by him, of whom Epaphras is moft taken notice of 5 but he was prefent

mth them in Spirit, v. 5, i. e. He was deeply affefted with their Condi-

tion ; for he underftood theDcfigns and Artifices of the Seducers among
them. He knew what fair and plaufible Pretences they had, viz,, that

they went about not to undermine Chriftianity, but to advance it, by

taking in fome Jewifti Cuftoms, and fome Gentile Obfervances, and

Modes of Worfliip which might eafily be accommodated to theChriftian

Dodrine 5 and fo a great deal of the Animo/ities both of the Jews and

Heathens would be removed ^ and Chriftianity would thereby gain more
Friends, and meet with fewer Enemies.

. The Apoftle finding how neceffary it was at this time, if poffible, to

keep themjiedfafi in the Faith,

. I. He affures them, that theChriftian Dodtrine was of it felffo fufEci-

€fitfor the good of Mankind, that it needed no Additions, either from

the Law of M<?/ej-, or the Philofophy of the Gentiles, which might in-

troduce feveral things, w^ith a fpecious Appearance of Wifdom, Humility

and Mortification:, but they ought to be aiTured, that from Chriftthey
*• 3- had all that was neceffary, or ufeful far Salvation ^ For in him are hid all

the Treafures ofWifdom and Knowledge.

2. That this Dodrine was at firft truly delivered to them, ;and t;hey

ought to be ftedfaftinit^ which isthedefign of the Text. : .

c ;But they might objeft that Epaphras was no Apoftle of Chrift himfelf5

and if he were yet there were many Apoftles, andthefalfe Apoftles'pre-

'terjded to be true ones; and although St, Paul interpofed his Authority,

yet he was but one, and thejftdaizers would not yield to it, but were rea-

lly to fuggeft, that the other Apoftles were more favourable to the Jewifli

Cuftoms than he 5 and therefore it v/as neceffary fome more general and

common Rule be found out, whereby to diftinguiftithe Original and

jGenuine Doftrine of Chrift from that of Pretenders and Seducers.

: The clearing of this is in it felf a matter of great Confequence ; aad
not only was to thofe of that Age, but is fo in every Age of the Chrifti-

an Church, Vhere rhe fame-Queftion may be put: What was the true

Primitive Doftrine of Chrift t. .and by what means may we come to it?

which concerns us at this day as well as them.

And the Anfvver lay in two particulars, which I fhall endeavour to

clear.

• \ . I. That which the Apoftles did in common deliver to the Churches

planted by them, was the Genuine Doftrine of Chrift. "

2. That which they have left in their Writings, after it came to be

contefted which was the true Doftrine of Chrift.

I. That
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I. That which the Apoftlcs did in common deliver to the Churches

planted by them. For, we have all the reafon in the World to believe,

that the Apoftles delivered one and the fame Faith to all the Churches-
having the fame infallible Spirit to direft them. There was no need for
them to meet together before their d'tfperfon, and to agree upon fome commott
Article of Faith, as Rtijfinus iraagins, lefi they fljould differ from each other 5 R«ffin. i„

For how could they differ, who had the fame Spirit of Truth to lead ff,jf

"'"

them into all Truth? And we find nothing like a Combination amon» the" '^

Apoftles, as to Matters of Doftrine: And if there had been, it would
have rendred the Faith they delivered more fufpicious, in that they •

durft not trufl: particular perfons with delivery of it, without an ante-
cedent Confederacy among themfelves, which would have looked like
a miftruft of that Fromife of the Spirits being fulfilled, upon all of them.
And we find, when the Gofpels were to be written, there was no fuch
meeting together, to fettle the feveral Parts of it ^ and yet this was of
as much confequence to the Church of God 5 but St. Mattheiv writes
his Gofpel in Jud^a, at the time faith Iren£us, that Peter andPauUnni.^e.,.
preached and founded a Church in Rome, ^t.M.arli either at Rome or in
Egypt, not till after their deceafe, faith the fame very Ancient Father
Si. Lukein Greece, after St. Paul planted Churches iu Rome, and St.Johi^^"{f

' ^'

in Afia, after all the reft. But there was the fame Divine Spirit, which
'' '

affifted them all, and therefore there was fuch a concurrence as (hewed
their veracity, but fuch a variety as (hewed there was no Combination.

But it is obfervable, that none of the Gofpels were written till the
Doftrine of Chrift had been preached by the Apoftles in many Places
and many Churches were formed and eftablifhed by them. And there'

were two great Advantages thereby.

I. The Unity of the Faith delivered by the Apoftles was the more
feen; becaufe then without the help of a written Rule, they fo unani-
moufly agreed in the Doftrines they delivered. Not, as though it were
lefs pofTible to miftake without it ; but on the contrary, there being a
much greater liablenefs to miftake, fo Univerfal a confent, was the
ftronger Argument of a Divine Afliftance. If there had been any diffe-

rence in the Doftrlnes preached by the Apoftles, there were fo many
Enemies both of Jews and Infidels, and falfe Apoftles, who would pre-
sently have reproached the Chriftian Churches u ith it. But no difa<^ree-

mentis-ever fo much asmention'd, as to what the Apoftles themfelves
taught; They had one Body, one Spirit, one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, Eph 4. 4,

cneGod andFather of all. Where-ever the Apoftles went, whether into'
''*^'

Scythia, Parthia, Mefopotamia, or any Provinces of the i?tf«;rf« Empire,
all who were converted by them were baptized into the fame Faith'

which St.Jude calls the Faith once delivered to the Saints. But once de-]ude v 1;

livered though by many Perfons, and in very diftant places ^ and fo once

delivered, as the fartie Faith once delivered is to continue to the World's
end. For nothing can be made the Faith of Chrift, which was not al-

ways fo; for that were to lay a newfoundation, and to make another
Covenant than what Chrift hath fealed with his Blood. %f he is //^t-H.birg.

fame yejierday, today, and for ever. The Terms of Salvacfcin can never
be altered, unlefs there be a new Saviour, and new Apoftles, and new
Teachers. But ifwe go to Heaven by Chrift, we muft go that way that

himfelf hath direded. For Men and Angels joining their Powers toge-

ther cannot fave one Sou! 5 Chrift alone king the Way, the Truth andjrhnt^c,
the Life

-J
and none can come to the Father but by him. This the Apoftles

very
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very well knew, and were therefore carefull to deliver nothing to the

Church but what they received from Chrift, as St. Paul faith of him-

1 Cor. II. felf For I have received of the Lord that which I delivered unto you. Not
by way of Tradition from Men, but by immediate Divine Revelation

;

Gal. I. I. for as he faith, he npas tiot an Apofile of Men, or by Men, hut by Jefut

>2' Chrijl, and God the Father-^ and not long after he faith, he neither re-

ceived the Go/pel ofMan, neither vpas he taught it but by Revelation of Je-

fus Chrifi.

There was none of all the firfk Preachers of the Gofpel fo liable to the

Sufpicion of fetting up for himfelf, and varying from the reft as

St.Paul was. For he was none of the Original Number of Apoftles,

and he was a known Perfecutor of the Difciples of Chrift, and fudden

Converts are always fufpeded ^ and Ananias had a Villon to fatisfie him,

and yet he conld not tell what to think at firft concerning him ; and

Aa 9 13 *^^ Difciples when they fii ft heard him jvere amazed , after this, he took a
2'' courfe by himfelf, and did not go up to Jcrufalcm to the College of
Gal. 1. 17- jpgpQs (here refident, but went into Arabia ^ fo that, if any one might

be thought to fet up another Doftrine, it was he^ but he was fo far

from it, that he eftabliftied and confirmed the Truth of what they de-

^vered, and was very fuccefsfuU in his Apoftlelhip in all Places. And
when there had been fome Whifpers concerning him, as though he

proceeded not in the fame way with the reft, he went up to Jerufalem,

4. 9 and there upon full examination, James, and Cephas, and John, tvho

were the leading Apojiles, gave him the Right-hand of FelloxvJIn^ ; in token

of their full confent in the fame Faith.

2. The Truth of the Gofpel was the more plainly difcovered.

All this while, the Apoftles only preached and delivered their Do-
drine to the feveral Churches by verbal Inftruftions ; but after thefe

had been received in the hearts of fuch Multitudes, that there could be

no fulpicion that a falfe Reprefentation of Chrift's Doftrine or Adions

could be received by thofe Churches, then the wife Providence of God
took care for Pofterity, and imploy'd feveral Perfons in diftant Places

and Times to write the Hiftory of our Saviour. And there was this ad-

vantage to the Church that the Gofpels were written no fooner. For

all the Churches planted by Apoftles, were then made Judges whether

the Gofpels written were agreeable to the Doftrine which the Apoftles

had taught ; and if not, there would have been jaft reafon to have que-

ftion'd either the Truth of what had been taught them, or what was
delivered in the Gofpels.

But when they found the main to be fully confonant to what they

had been taught, the Teftimony of every one of thefe Churches did

ftiew the concurrence of all the Apoftles, as to the Dodrine contained

in the feveral Gofpels.

And that which adds to the ftrength of this Proof is, that when the

true Gofpels were written, there were feveral falfe and conterfeit Gof-

pels difperfed abroad under the Names of the Apoftles themfelves. As
of St. Peter, St. Thomas, St. Matthias, and others ; as Eufebius informs

««/«&. H<i?. us, and as we have the genuine A&s of the Apoflles, fo there were the

/.}. f. 15- pretended Jc?/(?/ Paul, <?/ Andrew rtW John, and the other Apoftles.

How came thefe to be rejeded, and the other to be carefully received >

Here lies the true Advantage of Original Tradition before , the written

Gofpels, that by it the feveral Churches were enabled to pafs a true

Judgment concerning them when they came to be difperfed among
them.
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them. For rhey could prefently tell, whether what they read were a-
greeable to what they had heard and received from the Jpo/ilcs. As
fnppofe the Gofpel of St. Mattfjcw being publifhed in Jifj£a, were car-
ried into Mefopotamia or Pcrfia, where many Chriftian Churches were
very early planted ^ thefe being throughly inftrufted by the Apojiles in
all things relating to the Life, Death, Refiirreftion and Doftrine of
Chrift, could prefently judge whether St. ALw^cjp's Gofpel agreed with
what they had heard or not, and the like holds as to all the Churches
in the Roman Empire. So that the confent of the Churches fo foon,
while the Memory of theApoflles Doftrine was fo frefti in their minds[
is in efFed the confent of all the Jpojiles who taught them.
And this is very different from the cafe of particular Perfons in fome

Churches, who might miftake or forget what was taught ; for this is a
concurrent Teftimony of all the Apoftolical Churches, who could not
agree, to approve an Errour in the Gofpels contrary to the Faith delive-

red to them. And that while fome of the Apoftles were ftill living.

For the other Gofpels were received and approved, before St.Jofm
wrote his.

' The cafe had been far otherwife, if no Gofpels had been written in
that Age ^

for then it might have been fufpefted, that either the Im-
preffions of the firft Teachers were worn out, or they had been by de-
grees alter'd from their firft ApprehenGons by the cunning craftinefs of
of thofe who lay in wait to deceive them.

After the deceafe of the Apoftles, the common Tradition of the Apo-

flolical Churches was ufefuU in thefe cafes

;

1. To convey down the Authentick Writings of the Apoftles or E»
vangelifts, which were delivered to any of them.

2. To bear Teftimony againft any pretended Writings, which were
not firft received by the Apoftolical Churches to which they were faid to

be written. For there can be no Negative Teftimony of more force

than that ^ it being improbable to the utmoft degree that fuch a Church
(hould not know, or not make known any true Apoftolical iVritings.

5. To overthrow any pretence to a fecret Tradition from the ApO'

files different from what was feen in the Apoftolical Writings.. And to /«»./. j,

this purpofe Ire»£ns and TertulUan make very good ufe of the Tradition <^- ^' 4-

of the Apoftolical Churches againft the pretenders to fuch a Tradition^ pllferitr.

which thofe Churches were not acquainted with. ' Her.

But they agree that the Apoftles committed the fame DoSfrine to wri-

ting rvhich they preached, and that it might be a Fonndation and Pillar of

Faith ^ that this Doftrine was contained in the fonr Gofpels 5 and that

the Apoftolical Churches did receive them from thofe who firft wrote

them, and that within the compafs of the Apoftolical Age.

It was therefore raoft agreeable to the infinite Wifdom of God in

providing for a conftant Eftabliftiment of the Faith of his Church in all

Ages, neither to permit the Gofpels to be written till the Churches were

planted, nor to be put off to another Generation. For, then it would
have been plaufibly objefted ^

" if thefe things are true, why were
" they not recorded, when there were Perfons living who were beft

" able to have either proved, or confuted them } Then we might
*' have been fatisfied one way or other ^ but now the Jews are dead,

" and the Apoftles are dead 5 and although there are many left who
*' believe their Doftrine-, yet this can never reach to the Teftimony
" of thofe who faw and heard the things themfelves, or whofe Dodrine

*' was
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" was attefted by thofe who did fo. And this is now the mighty Ad-

vantage of the Church ever fince that the things concerning Chrift

were written by fuch t'erfons. With what another kind of Authority

do thofe words command our Aflent, TiMt which was from the begwning^

}ohn I. ivhich we have heard, which, we have fee» with our eyes, which we have
' '>^' looked upon, ahd onr hands have handled of the Word of Life i. For the

life was wanifcfted, and we have feen it, and hear witnefs, and fiew nnto

joit that Eternal Life 5 which ivas with the Father , and was manifefl

nnto MS, that which we have feen and heard declare we unto you-^ then

if all the Teftimony concerning Chrift were to be refolved into thofe

. who heard fome fay, that others told them, they had it from fuch,

who faw thofe who converfed with them whofaw Chrift in theFlefh?

At fuch a diftance the Authority of a Teftimony is extremely lefTen'd^

which is not like a River which grows greater by running ^ but like a

mineral Water which lofes its ftrengrh by being carried too far. We
find in the time of Vafias who lived but in the fecond Century, the

K,4ch H^T?. Authority of bare Tradition was mightily funk 5 For, Eufehius faith, he

' 3- c. 39- converfed with the Dlfciples ofour Lord and his Jpojlles, he faith of him-

felf, that he went up and down to them to get what he could from them,

having a greater cfieem of what he could learn from them than of what was

written. And what Advantage did this bring to the Church > It brought

fome idle opinions into rrputation, faith Eufehius-^ for afterwards they

thought it enough to fix them upon Papias. But how was it poffibic

for him to miftake? Eufehius faith, that being a Man ofmean capacity, he

might eafdy mifunderjiand the meaning of what was fpohn. But if Tra-

'

dition might fail after fuch a manner fo near the Apoftle's times 5 then

we muft be affured of the Capacity as well as Integrity of thofe of every

Age through whom a Tradition paffed, or el fe they might deceive, or

be deceived about it.

But God was pleafed to provide better for the fecurity of our Faith,

by caufjng the Gofpels to be written either by the Apoftles themfelves,

• as St. Matthew and St. John, or by the Difciples of the chief Apoftles,

while the others were furviving, as St. Mark and 'St.Luke-^ and the latter

Luke ». 4- gives this account of his undertaking to write it, viz. That thou mightejl

know the certainty of thofe things wherein thou hafi been inflruthd. His in-

ftruftion was by an Oral Tradition ; but that it feems wanted fome-

thing to ftrengtnen and confirm it 5 and that was by St. Luke's writing

his Gofpel. How could they add any afturance to him, if all the

ground of his certainty were to be taken from Tradition ? St. Luke

thought it necelTary then, that thofe things which concerned the Life

and Doctrine of Chrift fhould be put into Writing, that they might be

more certainly convey'd ^ and that while they had the Teftimony of
thofe, who were Eye-witnejfes and Minijiers of the Word,

2. And fo I come to the fecond Rule of difcerning the Primitive Do-
ftrine of Chnf[^viz. The Writings of the Apoftles, when Matters of
Dodirine came to be contefted, were the infallible Rule, -whereby

they were to judge, which was the true and genuine Doftrine of Chrift.

There are fome who pretend, that the Apoftle's Writings were meer-

ly Accidental and Occafional things, but that the main Defign was to

lodge the great Affurance of the Doftrine of Chrift in Tradition from
one to another 5 and what they wrote was not to make any Rule of
Faith, but only to give fome good Advice to thofe Churches they

wrote to.

But
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But I (liall riow prove that the Writings of the Apofiles were inten-

ded by the Holy Ghoft to Be a^^^W/V/^ iiw/e, whereby the Church was
to judge which was the true and genuine Doftrine of Chrift.

I. From the Reaforis and Occafions of writing the Books of the Neta-
Tejiavtent.

ii As to the Go/pels^ w& muft diftinguifh the General Reafon of wri-
ting them, from the particular Occafions as to the feveral Gofpels. The
general Reafon is to be drawn from the Divine Wifdom Which infpired
and guided them 5 the particular Occafions relate to the circumftances of
writing them;

The Gcwmi/ i?fi2/(;» is that which /re»<e«j gives, viz. That the GofpeU>-ifti.',.i:L

rchich they had firft preached, was by the Will of God put into Writing,

that it might be a Foundatiort and ^iUar of our Faith. Not meerly to keep

up the Remembrance of it, which Feuardentitts yields, and thereby over-
throws the Infallibility of Oral Tradition ^ but that fo it may be a cer-

tain Rule of Faith to all Ages. The Evangelijis faith St.JugnJlin, were ^ug de

hut Chrift's Hdnds, tvhich bit^felf as the Head, dite^ed in writing the Go- '^'"fi"/- ^•

fpels, and therefore roe are to look on the Gofpels as his own Hand-writing, ^""f

' ''

The Holy Ghoft, faith he, directed the Minds of the Evangelifis, as to the'- ^- ^' Si'

drder and mantter of their Writing. Which varied according to the
particular Occafions,. but yet were all fubfervient to the Genera!
Reafon.

St. Matthew wrote the firfi Gofpel, faith Eufebiiis, to the Jews to whom Eufd. tiiji.

he had preached, becaufe going into other parts he would fupply the want of' 3'-' *4°

his Prefence among the>n by his Writing. What need this, if Tradition
were a certain and infallible way of conveying the Doftrine of Chrift >

St.Chryfoflont faith, the ]ewiih Chriftians defired him to put into Writing ckryf.Hntti.

what they had heard him preach. Did not they underftand the force of''-'»M<"ib-

Tradition better? Or why (hould St. Matthew put them Out of an infal-

lible way } The Author of the imperfeft Work on St. Matthew faith , o;w im-

thej defired him to write his Gofpel, that jphere-ever they went they might ^"'f'^,- '*

carry an Account of their Faith with them. Clemens Alexandrines faith, Pw/ie"!

the occafion of writing 5f. Mark'/ Gofpel wds, that the People were not fa- ^"J^^-^- *•

tisjied with an unwritten delivery of the Holy Do3rine, arid therefore im- '' ' ^"

portnned Mark, who teas the Difciple of St. Peter, that he would leave a
Monument ofhisDo&rine i'a Writing

^^
which StiPtlQX underjlanding by

lleveiation, approved and confirmed his Gofpel for the life of the Churches.

Origen faith, he wrote it according to Stj PeterV dire&ions. Epiphanius ^"0. 1. 6.

faith, by his Authority. Athanafins faith, it was dilated by him at Rome. % y.
It feems that Peter himfelf did not think fit to leave the Dodlrine of H<«r. /:.

Chriftr^oan Oral Tradition, even at Rome, hut Ir^^^/^ thinks it vvas r*"-'""'/^

wfitteA after St. Peter's deceafe, who therein differ^ from the reft, arid'p". fff'^^'

fhews how uncertain meer Tradition is. Tertnllian faith, St. Mark's Go-Ttrtui. t.

fpel teas attributed to St, Peter, and St. Luke'/ to. St. Paul. St. Jerom men- ''^"'<'- '• 4.-

tions the Opinion of fome, that when St. Paul faith according to my Go- u!,roH d,

fpel, he means that of St. Lz/Ze, scrtpt.Es-

But St. Luke himfelf plainly gives an Account of the occafion of his'^'^'

writing'.. St. ^w/rtf/e thinks by thofe who had taken in hand towriteofyi'«tra!.ifi

thofe things which were firmly believed among «/, he means the Authors^"*' '• '"^

ofthe counterfeit Gofpels, as that of the Twelve Apofiles and St. Matthias.

But we have no evidence that thefe were older tl>an St* Luke'^ his mea-

ning is, that in thofe parts where he was, there were fome who did

undertake to give an Account of the Life and Aftions of Chrift, who*

F f f wamsd
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.

wanted the Advantages which he had; having had great oppor-

tunities of knowing circumftances from the Eye-witnejfes ^ and therefore

npi^h. he fet himfelf to give an exaft Relation of them, that notoxAy Theo-

H«r. 51. philus, but every one that anfwers his name «/%^/ knore the certainty of

thofe things wherein they had been inJirH&ed. But, did not they know
the certainty of thefe things by the Apoftle's Preaching ? Yes, but the

things they heard might flip out of their Memories; and to prevent

Thopky!. this, faith TheophylaB, St. Luke mrote his Go/pel, that they might retain

in Luc.
f^gj-g fhi„gi j^ith greater certainty. And words that are only fpoken are

Maidonat. more eafily mifunderftood ; which Maldonat affigns, as one great Rea-
cm mE. fon of the Evangel ifts writing their feveral Gofpels.

«j»| ;>•»/.
gj.^ j^Ij^ likewife gives an account himfelf of the Reafon of his wri-

Toh20.31.ting? and that the greateft imaginable. But thefe are written that ye

might believe that Jefus is the Chriji, the Son ofGod, and that believing

ye might have life through his Name. Why written that ye might believe ?

Did the Apoftle in his old Age miftruft the Underftandings, or the Me-
mories of Chriftians > Was not the Apoftle's Teaching fufficient to keep

up the Principles of the Chrjftian Faith in the hearts of the People^

no, not while St. John himfelf was yet living ? He had certainly a very

mean opinion of Tradition, that thought it neceflary for him to

write that they might believe that Jefus is the Son of God. For there

was no point of Faith more neceffary than this, which was required of

all Perfonstobe owned before Baptifm.

Yet for all this, and whatever elfe can be faid, St. John thought it

neceffary that thefe things be written that they might believe.

He lived the longeft of any of the Apoftles, and therefore faw how
little Tradition was to be trufted ; for it was already corrupted in fo

weighty a point as the Divinity of Chrift.

Cerinthns and his Followers allow'd the general Tradition of the

Church, thzt Jefus rvas the Son of God -^
but then they gave their own

fenfe of it, by extraordinary Favour and Adoption, And from hence

[ji,,g„_
the Fathers agree that St. John took occafion to write his Divine Go-

pro^m.'in fpel, to cleat this Fundamental point of the Chriftian Faith.

De'sti t
"^^^ withall obferving that the other Evangelifts infifted chiefly on

Elcief.'^ ' the Aftions of Chrift for one year, viz. after John'j Imprifonment, he
^f'p^ refumes the whole Matter, and adds thofe things which were omitted

cZjfoi'. by the reft ; that fo the Gliurch might be furnifhed with a full Relati-

Hom. I. on of all that was neceflary to compleat and eftablifti the Faith of

';VT/^: Chriftians.

f. 14. '2. As to the hpijiles.

The firft Epijile we read of in the Chriftian Church, (and in proba-

bility the firft writing in the New Teftaraent) was the Decretal EpiliU of
AaiS23. . >- -t a ri

r J *
the Council 01 jerujalem.

What (hould make the Apoftles put thefe Decrees into Writing > They
were very ftiort, and concerned the Practices of Men, and withall were
fent by Barnabas and Paul, and Judas, and Silas. Were not thefe fuf-

ficient to deliver the Apoftle's Senfe to the Churches, without Letters

from them? What a pitifull thing did they take Oral Tradition to be,

if they thought fuch Men could not by it give full fatisfaftion to the

Churches of Syria ^indCilicia, unlefs they fent it under their hands?

The EpiJlle to the Romans was written by St. Paul on purpofe to

€lear fome main Points of the Chriftian Doi^rine, which were then warm-
ly difputed between the Jews and the Chriftians, and between the Ju-

daizing
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daizing Chriftians and others, as about "^nfilfication, Reje^ion ofthe Jews,
the difference of Meats, &c. And St. Fanl took very needlefs pains in
writing that excellent Epiftle, if he knew of Chrift's appointing a y«£/^e

of Cotttroverfies there 5 or if he thought Writing were not a certain

way to make a Rule of Faith, whereby they were to judge in thofe
Matters.

The firft Epiftle to the Corinthians was written not meerly to reprove
their Faftions and Diforders ; but to direft them, and to eftablifh and
prove the Faith of the Refnrrc&ion, which was then contefted amon» ',1.°'^'

*^'

them. The Epijile was fent by Stephanus and Fortunatus, who could
have carried the Apoftle's Senfe without his Writing ; bnt there are
many weighty things, befides the particular occafions which are of la-

ding concernment to the Church in all Ages 5 as there are likewife in
his fecond Epiftle to them.

The Epiftle to the Galatians Vfas written on occafion of one of the
greateft Points of controverfie at that time, viz. the life and Obligation
of the Law of Mofes. And St Paul found by fad experience among
them, that it was very poflible for thofe who had the beft Inftruftions,

either to forget them, or to grow out of love with them, and to be
fond of a change; elfe he would never have faid, foolifh Gahti2im,Q^i\ i-

Ti>ho hath bewitched you that you fljould not obey the Truth ? And / marvel i 6.

that ye arefofoon removedfrom him that called you into the Grace ofChrift
into another Gofpel. How ! was it indeed poflible for them to be removed,
and to be fo foon removed, who had received the Faith by the deli-

very of St. P<?«/himfelf> Then, for all that I can fee, humane Natifre

taken with all its Advantages and Motives, and Evidences, is a very
fallible things and if then it might be deceived, and that fo eafily and
grofly 5 then much more in any following Age of the Church ; un-
lefs humane Nature be mightily changed for the better, fince the Apo-
ftle's times 5 or any Teachers fince be more efFeftual, than the Apoftles,

and efpecially than St. Paul, who laboured more abundantly than they all. ^ ^°''- '5-

The Epiftle to the Ephefians, though written upon a general Argu-
'"'

ment, yet doth fuppofe that they were in continual danger of being de-
ceived 5 and toffed tip and down, and carried about with every wind ofc
Do&rine by theflight of Men, and cunning craftinefs whereby they lie in

tpait to deceive.

And therefore he advifes them to be upon their guard, and to have
their Armour about them, and one choice part of it, is the Sword of 6.17.

the Spirit, which is the Word ofGod.

The Piilippians were affaulted by a rude, violent, head-ftrong Fafti-

on of Judaizers; which the Apoftle bids them to beware of^ and writes phii. 5. i.

his Epiftle to them for that purpofe, and he exhorts them to fiandfafi '-j?-

in one Spirit, with one mind ftriving togetherfor the Faith ofthe Gofpel.

In the fecond Epiftle to the Theffalonians, and in both Epiftles to Ti- 3 The/Tj,

mothy, he gives notice of a great Defeftion from the Chriftian Faith ^ he 3-

defcribes the manner of it, that it JhaU be with ftgns and lying words, and ^^

with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufntfs in them that perijh, becaufe they

received not the hve of the truth ; that they Jfiall fpeak lies in hypocrifie, , xi,

and forbid to marry, and command to abftain from meats, being evil Men,^,!-

having a form of godlinefs, and denying the power of it. I meddle rK)t

now with the time when this Apoftacy began ; but from hence, it is

evident that St.PW fuppofed, that thofe who at firft received the Chri-

ftian Faith by Tradition from the Apoftles themfelves, njight notwith-

F f f 2 ftanding
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' ftanding through their own weaknefs and foil)', and the Artifices of De-

ceivers be drawn from it ; and that to prevent fuch mifchievous confe-

quences, he knew no better means than a written Rule, which he tells

4 Tim. 3. Timothy tvas, able to make him wife to Salvation ^ and to make the Man of
'<^' '7- God perfe^, throughly furnijhed to every good Work.

And to name no more the Colojjians were fet upon by fome who thought

to refine Chriftianity 5 or at leaft to make it more paffable in the World,

and therefore would have introduced into it fome Rites of the Jews,

fome Aufterities of the Gentiles, fome ways of Worlhip which would
' recommend them to their Adverfaries; and upon thisoccafion he writes

this Epiftle to them to convince them that Chriftianity alone was far

beyond any Mixtures ofthe Fancies or Traditions of Men, and therefore

he could giVe them no better Advice, than as they had firft received the

Dodrine of Chrift to continue in it, or in the words of the Text, As

they had received Chriji Jefus the Lord, fo to walk in him.

The defign of what 1 have faid is, that although the Gofpels and

Epifiles were written upon particular occafons-^ yet thofe occafions were

fo great and confiderable 5 and the Alliftanceof the Holy Ghoft did fo

direct the Hands and Pens of the Evangelifts and Apoftles in writing

them, that what they have therein delivered contains a compleat

Rule of the true and genuine Faith, as it was at firft delivered to the

Church,

a Their t. But againfl: this, it is objefted, that St. Paul himfelf charged the ThefTa-

>^ lonians toftandfafiand hold the Traditions which they have ken taught ei-

thr by Word or by his Epijiles. From whence it appears^ that there were

ether Traditions to be held, that were not written.

The force of all this will be taken away, ifwe confider when thatEpiftle

was written :; viz,, one of the firft which St. Paul wrote, and foon after

the former Epiftle to the Thejfalonians ; which was fome time before St.

Luke's Gofpel, which was firft received in the Churches of Greece, plan-

ted by St. Faul. Therefore all the proper Dodrine of Chrift himfelf,

and all that relates to his Life and Aftions were then but Traditions

among them; and therefore St. Paul had great Reafon then to require

them to fiand faji to the Traditions they had been taught ; i. e. to the

Doftrine of Chrift they had received in that manner.

BtSdewr- But it IS Urged, that he mentions before, fomething he hadfaid about An-

^'''•'^•''^'tichrijis coming when he was with them, v. 5.

If this be allow'd, it will be more againft than for Tradition. For

what is become of that Tradition? If it be loft, then it follows that

Tradition is no infallible Way of conveyance ; and therefore we have

more Reafon to adhere to a written Word.
2. Which leads us to the fecond Reafon from which I defigned to

prove, that there ought to be a written Rule for difcerning true primitive

Chriftianity ^ and that is from the notorious uncertainty ofmeer Tradition.

I fay, notorious, becaufe there never was any Trial made of it, but it

failed, even when it had the greateft Advantages.

I might infift upon the Tradition of the firft Ages of the World ; when
Men's lives were fo long, and the Principles of the Natural Religion fo

few 5 and yet both before and after the Flood, Mankind was ftrangejy

degenerated from them.

I might infift on many Inftances in the firft Ages of the Chriftian

Church ; fo many, that fcarce one can be produced wherein they plea-

ded meet Tradition, but they were miftaken in it ; As about the Millen-

«/««?,
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nittm, the Age of Chriji, the time ^/Eafter (on one fide or other) the '*".? '''

communicating Infants. For St. Atignjiin quotes Apojiolical Tradition^y"''^"'

for it. ZX'
''

But I fhall wave all thefe, and only mention a very neceffary and im-
portant thing, which was a long time trufted to Tradition, and yet they
difFer'd fo much about it, as evidently proved, that meer Tradition was
no infallible Means of conveyance. And that is about the Apofile's
Creed which was to be repeated by all that were to be baptized.

We have many plain Teftimonies to prove, that this was not to be
written -^ but to be conveyed from one to another, by an Oral Tradition •

(4) St. Hierom, (h) St. Augiijiiff, (c) lUffinm, all affirm it.
'
sy^jL S.

no/irs, ^utdab jipojltlu truditum, mm fcribitur in ChartM & jitramento, fed in taluli cordis carnaliim. Hieton.
ad Pammachium adverf. Erroresjoh. Hierolb!.

(b) tJec ut eadem^ verba Symioii teueatu, ullt modo debetii fcribtrt, fed audiendo perdifeere-y nee turn didiceritit
feribere, ltd tnemonii femptr lenere & rtcolere. Auguft. de Diverfis Serm. 7^.

(^c) Idcirct Jenicfii! hie ninfcTtbi chartulii (S membranit, fed reijuiri crtdetitium t»rd:bui tradidtrunt ut eertuni
ipt kf: nevt}ne*» e-c leHiont, qii'£ interdum fertenire ttiam ad infidetei folet, fed ex Afuftdorum traditione didiei/Te.
RkiHous in Symboh

And the Creed was commonly then called (d) the Rule of Faith i,
(d}7>r,

which (hewed that they looked on all the Articles therein contained, Sis'fifl^"^
the Standard of neceffary Points. '

'sf'^U?!

f#/. c. I. jidverf Praveam c. i. Augujl. Serm. 59. i8tf. 2ij. RetraH.l. a. f. j, Enchirid. de Fide ».ie ^t
Sjmbol ad Catech. R.uffirt, in Praaem. » •

5»

And yet there is a plain and confiderable difference in the Ancient
Creeds 5 fome Articles being in feme which were not in others: Al-
though we have Keafon to believe the neceflary Points were at firft the
fame in all. Or elfe the feveral Churches muft have different Rules
of Faith.

The Church of Jerufalem was called (c) the Mother of all Churches byW t^'"^-

the General Council oiconfiantinople:^ and in the Creed there delivered''^*
''^'

to the Catechumens, (d) St. Cyril mentions the Eternal Generation of the i^) CW-
Son before ainVorlds:, and fo doth (e) Eufehius at^C^farea in the Creed, g,'y^,„y-

which he faith, he learnt at his Baptifm, which was long before the Ni-i. i.e. iz.

cene Creed. (/) Cajjian makes it a part of that Creed which the Apoftles (f cajjian*

delivered totheChurch, and was particularly received in the Church of '''/"''"•''•

Antioch. ' ^- ' ^'^'

But no fuch thing was delivered in the Weflern Creeds as far as now
appears, by what St. Augujiin, RuffinHs, and others fay in their Expofi-

tions of it.

St. Jerom writing againfl the Biftiop of Jerufalem, urges him with the

Creed, (g') (no doubt that which was received in his own Church) and
[f^^

p^'"*

he faith, it confifieth ofthree main Points, the Confejfton of the Trinity, the math.
"''

Unity of the Church, and the Refurre^ion ofthe Flejh.

And the Creed of the Church of Aquileia went no farther, faith,

(Jj) Ruffinus i, nor fome old Copies of the Roman Creed. fW «»#».

But Marcellus of Ancyra had Eternal Life in his(0 Creed, and fo had j"
f-J';*''-

(Ji) Cyril oi 'Jerufalem -^
fo had the African Chwxch in St. (I) Augujiin's f. ufe'r. dt

time^ fo had the Church of Ravenna
-^
but not the Church of Turin-j^.^"'f^'9-

nor the Gallican Churches ; if Maximum TaurinenJ/s, and Fenantius For- H.tre/.^7i

tunatus explained all the Articles of their Creeds. (t) c^'V/.

RuffinMf confelTes the Article of Defcent into Hell^ was not in the Ro- %"Jusle
man., nor in any of the Eaflern Creeds. symb.i, ,.

'
Pttr.Chr,.

,—, fol. Serm.

Thej7,c&'f.
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The Creeds of Jernfalem and Aquileia had not the Commun'ton ofSaints 5

(m)Epifl'. nor thofe of Marcellus and {m) Epiphanius.

^"uTuii The Title of Cathohck was not added to the Church in the Creed in

^deF'df'& St. (») AugufiiMS time 5 for he makes it a Periphra/is, ntiqite Cathelicapt,

symboh. fj^^ whcpce probably it came to be added afterwards.

llhslrZ Ruffimts takes no notice of it, and it was not extant in the old Copies

ai3- of the Roman Creed
f,
nor in that of Marcellus Ancyranus.

Thefe things I mention, not in theleaft to (bake the Faith of the Ar-

(o^DfSiw- t'cles oi the Apojlle's Creed
-^
which (0) St. Augufiin faith was gathered out

kUidca- of Scriptures, and is agreeable to them 5 but to (hew what an uncertain
te(,h.c- 1- ^ay of conveyance meer Oral Tradition is, when a thing foea(ily re-

membred, fo conftantly ufed, of fo much weight and confequence, fell

into fuch varieties in the greateft Churches, while they were fo fcrupu-

lous about the writing of it.

What caufe have we then to be thankful to God, that hath taken fo

much care of his Church, as to provide us an infallible written Rule

in the Hcly Scriptures, whereby we certainly know, what the true Primi-

tive Chriftianity was, which was delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles?

But here is a great difficulty to be removed, as to the written Word.

How can we he certain^ we have it, if not by Tradition ? and if Tradi-

tion be fo uncertain, how can we he made certain by it, 'that we have that

written Word which the Apoftles delivered ^ For might not that fail in thh,

as well as the Creed ? And then what fecurity can we have for our Faiths

In Anfwcr to this, I (hall (hew,

1. What Advantage things that are written have, as to the certainty

of conveyance above things meerly committed to Memory and Tradition.

2. What Advantage the Scriptures have, above any other things com-

mitted to Writing as to the certainty of their conveyance.

J. As to the Advantage things written have above thofe committed

to Memory and Tradition only. Which will appear by thefe things.

1. It was the way God himfelf made choice' of, where the Reafon

for Tradition was ftronger ^ I mean as to the Ten Commandments,

which were (bort and plairi, and ea(ie to be remembred, and very agree-

able to the Senfe and General Intereft of Mankind 5 yet the Wife God
who perfedly underftood the Nature of Man, would not leave the Ten
Commandments to an Oral Tradition, but God delivered to Mofes Two
Tables of Stone written with the Finger of God, and on them he wrote

the Ten Commandments.- What a vain and fuperfluous thing were this,

Deut.9.ic.if Oral and Praftical Tradition were infallible ? But God's own pitching

'° 4- upon this way, after fo long a Trial of Mankind in the other 5 is a De-

mon{tration of the greater certainty of it, if we fuppofe that God aimed

at the benefit of Mankind by it.

2. When Religion was corrupted among the Jews, the only way of
reftoring it was by a written Book of the Law.

.2 Kings ^s we find in the cafe of Jofiah's Reformation, which was made by
"'

j' 5. the Book of the Law, which was found in the Houfe of the Lord.

This was the Rule by which Hilkiah the High-Prieft, thought it ne-

cefTary for Jo/iah to go by ; and not by any Tradition left among them

concerning theLaw which God had given by Mofes.

Toh. J. 59. 3- This was that which our Saviour appealed to in all his Difputes
^

fearch the Scriptures, faith he to the Jews:^ not run to your Traditions,

for thofe were then very corrupt, efpecially about the Meffias, as that

he was to be a Temporal Prince, &c. which was then 9 dangerous and
funda-
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fundamental Miftake 5 and therefore Chrift appeals from them to the
Scriptures ^ And they arc they which teflifie ofme. Had ye believed Mofes, 46.

ye vpould have believed «?e, for* he wrote of me 5 but ifye believe not his Wri- At-

tings, hovpfhallye believe my Words? And our Saviour feverely checks M.tth. tj.

the Pharifees for regarding their own Traditions more than the written 3- 9.

Law, And yet they pretended to an Oral Tradition down from Mofes
-^

as the Jews do to this day; and none are more grofly deceived than
they.

4. The general Senfe and Experience of Mankind agrees herein, that

all matters of confequence are more certainly preferved by Writings
than by meer Words. There is no Invention hath been more valued by
the wifcr part of Mankind than that of Letters ; becaufe it is of fuch ex-

cellent ufe for conveying the fenfe of our Minds at a diftance to others.

All men have fo great a Miftruft, either of the capacity or memory, or
fidelity of others; that what they would have done with fecurity they
commit to Writing. And whatever we truly underftand of the Ages
before us, we are beholden to Writing for it ; all thofe rriemorable

Aftions, and Inftitutions, either of Philofophy or Religion which were not
written, are long fince buried in Oblivion, without poffibijity of a Re-
furreftion.

But where they have been committed to Writing they are preferved

after fo many Ages ; and by it we certainly know the Hiftory of the Pa-
triarebs, and the ftrange Revolutions that happened from the begin-

ning of the World. By it, we converfe with the wifeft Perfons of for-

mer times ; and are able to juftifie the Scriptures by the concurrent Te-
ftimonies of other Writers. By it, we are enabled to interpret Prophe-

cies, and to make plain their Accomplifhments, which without it, we
coeld never make out. Yea by it, the Wifdom of thofe is preferved

for thebenefit ofMankind, who thought fit to write nothing themfelves,

as Socrates and Pythagoras, but their Difciples took care in time to write

their Doftrines. So that we have the general Confent of the wifeft ParC

ofMankind, that Writing is a far more certain way of conveyance than

meer Tradition.

2. And efpecially in our cafe where there are fo many particular Ad-
vantages, as to the Holy Scriptures, above any other Writings.

1. From the fpecial Providence ofGod, with refped to them; forfince

it is agreed by all Chriftians, that thefe were written by Divine Infpi-'

ration, it is moft reafonable to believe, that a more than ordinary care

would be taken to preferve them.

And therefore to fuppofe any Books of Scripture to be loft, which
contained any neceflfary Points of Faith, is a great Reflexion on Divine

Providence. For, if God watches over his Church, he cannot be fup-

pofed to let fuch. Books be lofc which were defigned for the Univerfal

and lafting Benefit of his Church.

2. From the mighty Efteem which the Church ofGod had always foi'

them; for, they built their hopes of Heaven Upon the Promifes con-

tained in them. The Book of Scripture was their Evidence for their

future Inheritance; the Foundation of their Hope, arid Rule of their.

Faith ; their Defence againft Alfaults and Temptations ; their Coun-

feller in cafes of Difficulty ; their Support under Troubles; and their*

furefl: Guide to a happy Eternity; and therefore the Primitive Chriftians

chofe rather to endure any Torments than bafelr to betray, it, and ^y?'.

it up to their Enemies.
•• / - ji r ^^mv.- i • - '-U

3 Fronj
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g. From the early Difputes that were about theoii Which fhews thit

they were no Invention of After-times * nor were brought into rh'e

World by Stealth and Art ; for they endured the greateft fhock of oppo=-

fition at firft, while the Matters of Faft concerning them were the moft

eafily proved. And having pafled the fevere Scrutiny of the firft Age?,

when fo many counterfeit Writings werefent abroad, the following Ages

could have no reafon to call their Authority in queftion.

4. From the general Confent of divided Churches about them. It

might have pleafed God to have kept his Church from thofe unhappy

Breaches which have been in all Parts of the Chriftian World
^ but the

Eaft, and the Weft, the North and the South can all bear Teftimony to

the fad Divifions of Chriftendom; and thofe of many Ages ftanding.

But yet we have this confiderable Advantage by them •, that we can have

no Reafon to miftruft a confpiracy where the feveral Bodies are fo much
divided.

5. From the great internal Satisfaftion which the Minds of good Men
have concerning them 5 and which no other Writing can pretend to give.

For here we read of the Promife of Divine Afiiftance to fincere and hum-
ble Minds. And that Afiiftance carries a Lumen Fidei into the Mind 5

as Aquinas calls it 2.2. a^.ad^. and by that, he faith, the Mind if

united to Truth, that its Ajjent is only fixed upon it ; and therefore there

is no danger ofDamnation to thofe who are in Chri(l Jefas, and are thus illu-

tninated by Faith in him. Not that this is an* Argument to convince

others, who have not that inward Senfe which they have 5 but the fame

holy Spirit which did at firft indite them, may give fuch an inward and

efFedual Teftimony as to the Truth of the Matter contained in them
5

that from thence they may firmly conclude thefe Books to contain the

Word of God. And that Affbrance which the Minds of good Men haive

from the Influence of Divine Grace, may be more effeftual and power-

ful in them, than all the pretended Infallibility or Demonftration in the

World. It is certain thofe cannot be deceived whom the Holy Spirit

teacheth 5 and the beft and wifeft of the Antient School-men did make
the great firmnefs and certainty of Faith not to depend on outward

Motives, but on inward Grace , which fo inlightned the Mind, and fix-

ed the Inclinations of the Soul, that nothing is able to remove if. This

fort of Faith is no blind Affent ^ but after all the Evidence which it hath

to make its Affent reafonable^ it takes fo faft a hold of Divine Truths

by difcerning the excellency and value of them, that he that hath it

is willing to let go any thing rather than that 5 and although the Appre-
Heb. "> henfion of Faith be notfo clear as that of Science ^ yet the Hypojlaps, as

the Apoftle calls it, may be fofirm, that no Temptations may be able to

(hake it. And he that can die for his Religion hath a ftronger and bet-

ter Faith, than he that thinks himfelf never fo infallible in the Grounds
Aftsiy.pof it. That is a true Divine Faith which purifies the Heart, and there-

Gal. s-6. by enlightens the Mind 5 which works by Love, and not by cavilling and
jjo^ J. 4. wrangling about the Grounds of it ^ which wercomes the World, and not

that which is overcome by the Temptations of it. And fuch a Faith,

and only fuch a one will carry us to Heaven ; when, if it were poffible

for us to have the utmoft Infallibility in the Ad of believing ^ yet if it^^

did not work effeftually on our Hearts and Lives, we might go infal-

libly to Hell. \ ..
=

• And fo I (hall conclude this Difcourfe with the fecond Senfe of the

Obligation which lies on thofe who have received Chrijl Jefns the Lord,
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Jo to walk in him ,• i. e. to improve their found Faith into the Praftice of
a good Life.

For alas! What advantage will it be to us, to have the moft Primitive
and Apoftolical Faith, if our Works be not anfwerable to it > Why call^^^-^A^-

ye tftcLord, Lord, faith Chrift, and do not the things which I'fay? Why
do we pretend to receive Chrift Jefiff the Lflrd, if we do not obferve his
Commands? It is good, faith St.Paul, to he zealoufty afeSed always in GA.^.is:.

a good thing. And no doubt our Faith is fuch^ but then let us be zea-
lous of good Works too, that We may (hew our felves to be ihut peculiar Tic a. 14;

People who are redeemed by Chrtft Jefns. So that our Obligation arifes

every way from Chrift Jeftfs the Lord, to walk in him 5 if we cpnfider him
as our Lord, fd we are to obey him 5 if as Chrift Jeft^, fo He died for
us to redeem us from aU iniquity. We can have no pretence to live in our
fins, if we have received him who commands us to forfake them; for

then we receive and rejeft him at the fame time. Let every one that ' '^™- '•

names the Name ofChrift, depaH from iniquity, faith St. PW, what (hould
'^*

thofc then do that profefs to receive him as their Lord, who are thereby
bound to yield obedience to his Laws? one of the great caufes of the
Degeneracy of the Heathen World was the feparating Religion and Mo-
rality^ when this was left to the Schools of Philofophers to inftrudtmen

in, whereas their Religion confined only of fome Solemn Rites and Sa-

crifices. Let us have a care of as dangerous a Separation between Faith
and Works, or which is all one, between receiving Chrift, and doing his

Will. For thofe are the proper Works of the Gofpel, wherein we own
Chr'ifi as our Lord, and do them becaufe he commands us. And the A-
poftle hath fiimm'd up the whole Duty of Chrrftians in thofe comprehen-
five words, Teaching m that denying ungodlinefs and wordly lufis, iveTit. j. la.

ftjould live ft)herly, righteoufty, and godly in this prefint World -^ looking for
''•

that bleffed hope, and the glorious appearance of the great God, and our Sa-

viour J^fus Chrift. To whom, &c.

Ggg SER-
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I Pet. IV. 18.

And if the Righteous fcarcely he faved, where fhall

the Ungodly and the Sinner appear?

^"wr^ His Epiftle was written by St. Peter for the Incouragement of

Chriftians under all their Sufferings 5 but thefe Words feem to

carry fo much Terrour and Severity in them, as though none

but Martyrs and Confeffors could have any Reafon to hope for Sal-

vation, all others were to be left in Defpair. Although Mankind be

not eafily fatisfied concerning the Punifhment denounced againft the

Vngodly and Sinner^ yet the Juftice of God, the Equity of his Com-
mands, the Freedom of their Choice, the Contempt of Grace, and

their wilful and obftinate Impenitency take away all juft Caufe of

Complaint : But, that the Righeons fiould fcarcely hefaved, feems hard-

ly reconcilable with the Grace, and Defign, and Promifes of the Go-
fpel. For the Righteous here are not vain, proud, felf-conceited Hy-
pocrites, fuch who thi»k they need no Repentance , but fuch who
by the Grace ofGod were brought off from their former Sins, and were

it^gi_j,x%,redeemedfrom their vain Converfation with the precious Blood ofChriJl, who
'9. *o- had purified their Souls in obeying the Truth through the Spirit ; Who were
'^'^'^'^'

a chofin Generation, a royal Priejihood, an holy Nation, a peculiar People ^

yet of fuch as thefe it is faid, if the righteous fcarcely he faved. But how
can this agree with the infinite Goodnefs and Mercy of God declared in

the Gofpel, whereby Sinners are courted and encouraged to repent with

the Hopes and Promife of Salvation? Did not Chrifi come tofave Sinners,

1 Tim. I. and St. Pml call this a faithful faying and worthy ofall acception-y and yet

's- after
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after- aW, fialt t^e Rigkeotij fcdrcelj/ he faved ? ^Nhzt Joy in Heaven i^^^^^
can there be over one Sinner that repents, if after his Repentance ityio.
be fo hard to come to Heaven? Doth not Chrifl: himfelf invite (hofe
who are vpeary^ and heavy laden, to cotne to hint, with a PrOmife that he Matth. i r

will give reft to their Sods? But what Reft can they have, who not-*^"
withftanding their coming to him, do with fomuch difficulty attain to
Eternal Reft? Howcanthat be faid to he an eafie yoke, and alight bHr-''-l°-

then, which is of it felf fo hard to be born, and the Reward which is to
make it eafie fo hard to be attained ?

\f it hsCaid that this ExpreJJion, that the Righteous are fcarcely faved,
is to he tinderjlood of Come Sufferings, and Perfecutions, which the Chri-
fiians were then to undergo, and it was very hard for any though never fo
righteous, tO efcape-^ and that to this, v, 17; refers, I anfwer. That this

doth not clear the Difficulty 5 For from whence doth this Neceffity of
Suffering arife;? Is it not enough to repent and forfake our Sins, but we
muft undergo fome Punifhment for them in this Life, although God re-

mits that of the World to come ? But how is this confiftent with the
Fulnefs of Chrift's Satisfaftion, and the Freenefs of God's Remiffion of
Sins? And if God's Juftice be fatisfied, and the Sias be forgiven, what
need can there be that Perfons. muft here fuffer for their Sins before they

'

can come to Heaven ?

So that for the clearing this Subjedl thefe things muft be fpoken to 5

I. In what Senfe the Righteous are faid to be fcarcely faved.
II. How this is confiftent with the Grace of the Gofpel.

III. What incouragement there is for us to hope for Salvation, when
the Righteous are faid to he fcarcely faved;,

I. In what fen fe the Righteous are faid to he fcarcely faved. That may
be underftood Two ways 5

(1.) With refpeftto accidental Difficulties arifing from the particu-

lar Circumftances of Times and Seafons.

(2.) With refpeft to the General Terms of Salvation, which are

common to all Perfons and Times,

(i.) With refpeftto accidental Difficulties arifing from the particular

Circumftances of Times and Perfons. For the Difficulties of Religioa

are not alike in all Times, nor to all Perfons^ for they are not like a
Geometrical Meafure, which is always exaftly the fame ; but rather

like a Voyage at Sea, which is to be managed by the fame Compals
and to the fame Port ; but it fometimes proves calm and pleafantj

and at other times ftormy and tempeftuous. Which chiefly happens,

when a Religion appears New, or goes about to reform the Old ^ fot

then it is fare to meet with all the Oppofition, which the Paffions,

and Interefts, and Prejudices of partial Men can raife againft it. It's

true 5 he that ftills the Raging of the Sea, and the Madnefs of the People,

can, when he pleafes, calm the moft violent Paffions of Mankind, and

make way for the Reception of Truth in their Minds; but he thinks fit

by fuch means to try and difcover what is in Men. Who never fhew

their Paffions more violently and unreafonably than v^hen they are mask'd

under a Pretence of Zeal againft Herejie and Innovation. For that blinds

their llnderftandings, corrupts their Wills, inflames their Paffions, har-

dens theit* Hearts, and ftiuts up all Bowels of Pity and Compaffion to-

wards Brethren; Thus it was among the Jem towards the Chriftiansf,

Ggg 3 hoth
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both in Judtea, and in the feveral places of their Difperfion ; For they

looked on them as Apoftatcsand Hereticks, and treated them, not only

with the utmoft Scotn and Contempt, but with all the Fury and Rage

imaginable, and where their own Power fell (hort, they called in the

Affiftance of the Roman Governours, reprefenting the Chriftians to them,

as an Upftart and pernicious Seft, feditious and turbulent, and there-

fore ought by all means to be fuppreft : By fuch Infinuations the poor

Chriftians in the Eajlern Provinces of the jewijfj Difperfion, were mife-

rably haralTed and proceeded againft: as Malefaftours. Thus it was at

that time when St. Petet wrote his Epiftle to the 'jewip} Chriftians, who

tPet. ii-were fcattered throughout P<7w/«/, Galatia, Cappadocia^Afia^ and Blthy

ma, where there were abundance ofJem, and many Converts, but very

hardly ufed among them. St. Peter having been imployed much among

Gal. 1.8. them, (^the Apofilefl}ip of the Circufftcifion behg committed to him ^ and
being withdrawn into the Kingdom oiPav

Although s-j^you were very much exhaufted, /^/^^ whctc he had planted a Chutch at

iUa^d^c^'S'^l^^^^ ^'^hlor^^ C"^i.^° ^^'^^^ f ^hat time, as

elude that B-i*7/<in was not then capble of ha- nOt tO bC fuiBCient fot luch a NumbCr, aS
Ving a Church in it. wh^n S. Peter wrote th.sE- ^ ^ ^^^^y^ ^^^ Jofephlii) from thenCC
piftle. For Jojephur, hh. i8. owns, th« there ff ,

J J Jr y
, . ,

was in BahyUn^M^t'hJkiuv inthetinw when hc wtites this excellent Epiftle tot the Ad-
tiyrcams was fent thither; and out of fuch a ^-^^^ ^^^ Comfott of the fuffcting Chriftl-
Multitttileofjema Church might ealily be ga- j t ..i ..u „ .. U u wi-

thered The Calamities which befell the jer,s ans. He advifcth them to behavc them-
of thofe Parts afterwards rarher reach to the fejves with great Ptudence and CarC of

S'^^umb"?oVS a^ attid totvetZ their Aftions to give no advantage againft

aftertheminCff/if/&«»,j*ari«,andM7<*iv,which tfaemfelves, by doing any ill things; and
were all Cities in thofe Parts I f.e no caule to

^^ j^ j^ ,^^^^^ q^^ ^^ ^^jj ^^^^ ^^^
queftion th»t there were great Numbers ot Je»s „ „

i
"

i

at that timein BAh'"" i <ince even in Traj»ns lufter, they ought not to mutmur, or com-
time, they areconftiTed to have been very nu-

plain, or miftruft his GracioUS ProvidcnCC

4 great part ofBihylon w»i<i'ffrted in his time, tOWatdS tbcm, DUt ^ commit themjelves tO

and fo it might well be, and leave room enough God i» well-doiMQ, US IWtO a faithfhl CreU'
for a Chriflian Church to be there notwithltan- ^ a j t ..u j-j ..i

•
t ;.. i j r

d^g SotLt no reafon appears fnfficient tome tOHr, And if they did thmk It hard fot

to take B/iiyow in any other fenfe, than for the them tO fuffet thcfe things, they OUght tO

t;i^:l^i^:::i^:i^7::::.;;i^ ^P^fider, there was a wifeDireaourof them
Ej^^/.^ bearing that Name ; there being Jcfs pro- abOve, whO had beiOte-hand appointed
babiiity of a Church in a Garrifon, ^s straio de-

f^^i^ ^ gg^igg ^f Events, that although their
fctibes It, than m the Remainders of lo great a„ . . j^rV,.! rcr-i
City. Enemies rejoyced to tee them lufter m the

firft place, yet their Turn would come not
*iPet.4.i 9. long after, and then thefe Enemies of the Gofpel would feel the Severi-

ty of God's Wrath and Difpleafure againft them. Which is the mea-
ning of the foregoing Verfe.

For the tme is come that Judgment muji begin at the Houfe ofGod ; and

if it firfi begin at us, whatfiall the end be of them that obey not the Go'
[pel ofGod ? i. e. Chrift hath foretold Defolation and Ruine to come
upon the Jewifti Nation, for rejeftinghim when he came to fave them 5

g . but he withal faith, that before thefe things, they^all lay their hands onyou

i». ,and perfecMte you, delivering you Hp to the Synagogues, and into Prifons^

being brought before Kings and Rulers for my Names fake. Which im-
plies a fevere Perfecution of the Chriftian Church, begun by the

fen>s^ but carried on by the Governours of Kingdoms and Provinces.

And therefore faith the Apoftle, although the time be non> come that

Judgment begins at the Houfe of God, yet it will not end there; but

that which is only a Cup of Trembling and Aftonifbment to them
fiiall be a Cup of Fury and Deftru^ion to the obftinate and impeni-

tent
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tent Jews. The cafe was bard to the poor Chriftians, but it would be
much more fevere towards their cruel Perfecutours ^ for if the Righte- •

o*sf, whom God loves, meet with fuch (harp ufage by his Permiffion for
a time, the Day will come when God will avenge the Caufe ofhis
fufFeririg People, and make their ufrgodly and perfidious Enemies feel the
fmart of his difpleafure in fuch manner that they Ihall not know where
to hide themk\ves. Where Jhall the finner and »Mgodly appear.

But that which I obfervefrom hence is, that there are fome acciden-
tal Circumftances which depend on Divine Providence, which may
make the condition of fome Men, as to Salvation, much more difficult

than that of others: For it is no fuch eafie matter to go through many^'^ '4-

TrJbulatiof!s into the Kingdom ofGod, i. e. to be content to be contem- ^*

ned and reproached as the worft of Men; and to be torn from Friends
and Relations, and all the Comforts of Life ^ to be caft into loathfome
Prifons, and more loathfome Company in them ; to be in continual ex-
peftation of fuch cruel Ufage and Torments, as make Death to be look'd
on as their beft Friend and moft feafonable Deliverer.

If fiifferings do not rife fo high, yet when Men cannot keep Faith and
a good Confcience, without hazarding the lofs of what Mankind are
apt to fet too great a value upon, their Eafe, and Riches, and Expedia-
tions in this World, even thefe make it harder for fuch Perfons to get
to Heaven 5 becaufe Sincerity and Conftancy are the necelTary Conditi-
ons of it, which may be tried much more in fome than it is in others.

We muft al! have the fame Journey*s-end, if we hope to get to Hea-
ven, but fome may meet with a freer Road, and a calmer Seafon, and
better Company, in their Journey than others. However it happens
we mufl go through all, and not be difcouraged at any appearance of
Difficulties upon our way.

But herein Mankind are apt to be deceived, as though all the Diffi-

culties lay in a fuffering Condition 5 whereas a foft, and carelefs, and
voluptuous Life is rather more dangerous to their Souls, becaufe perfons

are lefs apt to fufpeft their Danger. He that is fet upon by force and
violence endeavours to defend himfelf as well as he can ; but he that is

betrayed under a pretence of Kindnefs is drawn into his Ruine be-

fore he is aware, and goes on chearfully to his own deftruftion. Profpe-

rity hath the true Nature of an Opiate, for it ftupifies and pleafes at the

fame time. The Temptations of the fuffering Side are apt to alarm, a-

wake, and rouze up the fleepy Powers of the Soul ; whereas the gen-

tle and eafie Condition of Life either lays them afleep, by a kind ofIn-
toxication, or fo diverts them from all ferious things, as puts them out
of the very way to Heaven. For, the firft thing in it is a fteady and
ferious Refolution of Mind to do what lies in them to go thither

5

which can never be done without a true Confideration of the Vanities

of this World, how pleafingfoever^ and a fixed and fettled Judgment,
preferring the Happinefs of Heaven before all the moft alluring Pleafures

of this Life.

So that the different Circumftances of Life do rtiake the way of Sal-

vation more difficult to foiiie than tt> others.

But this is not all 5 for there ai'e many things which make it more
difficult to fome than to others, which are of another Nature. Some
Tempers are more flexible and pliable than others 5 more capable of

hearkning toReafon^ and more apt to refleft on thfeir own Anions j

Whereas others are naturally ftiff and obftinate, who ftick as faft to an
Opinbn
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OpiHiotTor prejudice which they have once taken np, as if they were fa-

tally determined to it^ and fuch as thefe can hardly ever be convinced

they are in an Errour, unlefsby a Power fuperiour to Nature. Some

attain are very eafily convinced of a Fault, but very hardly reclaimed 5

for that Facility of Temper which makes them ea fie to be convinced,

lays them open to the next Temptation, which they are not able to with-

ftand. Thefe are always repentingand amending and beginning to reform,

but without the Grace of God, not able to go through with it. Some are

modeft and baftifull Sinners, whom Fear and Shame may reftrain ; others

are fo hardned and impudent in their Wickednefs, that they deny even

the very firft Principles of Morality as well as Religion, and not only

refufe to hearken to Reproof, but rejeft it with Scorn and Indignation.

And it cannot be fuppofedthat the Grace ofGod, working on Men's minds

in a way fuitable to them, fhould have as eafie an Admittance into one

as into the other ^ for the one are like a Houfe with doors fliut, but eafily

opened ; the other like a Houfe not only thut, but bolted and barracado'd.

Again, fome have had the Advantage of a Pious and Fveligious Edu-

cation, by which the Principles ofPiety and Vertue have made an early

Impreffion on their Minds, and have been a continual Check upon evil

Inclinations ; and if they have been too weak to fubdue them, yet they

have been ftrong enough to prevent their Extravagancies, or to bring

them to a fpeedy Repentance, and to take np firmer Refolutions; and

fuch are more eafily brought to themfelves and fettled in a vir-

tuous courfe of Life. But the Generality of Mankind, thro' avvretch-

ed Carelefnefs, mind not the early Improvement of their Children in

what is good I and what Education they give them tends to any thing

more than the planting the Senfe. of God, and true Religion, and Ver-

tue in them. It were well, if they would but let Nature alone in their

Children ; but inftead of that, they often place fuch about them, who
humour them in their worft Inclinations, and give them, an early Tafte

of Profanenefs and Irreligion ^ fo that when they come into the World,

they run into all Manner of Wickednefs, and commit it with Greedinefs,

having fo quick a Relifti of it ^ and then indeed it is a very hard mat-

ter to bring thefn to Repentance ; for that is to take Shame and Dilho-

nour to themfelves, to fay they have been Fools, and have done wick-

edly ; and rather than do this, they chufe to go on in their Impieties,

and treafure up verath againft the day ofwrath.

Thofe who magnifie the Freedom of Will in Mankind in this degene-

rate State, feem to confider them only in Theory and Speculation ; not

as they are, but as they ought to have been. It is like that which they

call the Spring in fome Bodies, which are apt to dilate and expand them-

felves, but may be eafily oppreffed with fuch a weight as makes it impof-

fible for them to enlarge themfelves till it be removed. There is np

doubt in Mankind, confidered in it felf, a Power of ailing according to

,

Reafon, which is thetruefl Freedom, (for a Power of adiing otherwile is

Weaknefs and Folly,) but what through the Natural Propenfity to Evil-

what through the power ofbad Examples ; what through the violence

of fome Tempers and PafTions ; what through the Cloudinefsof fome

Underftandings from bodily DifVempers ; what through the fl:rength of

evil Habits, and corrupt Difpofitions, there is fcarce fuch a thing as

Freedom of Will left, efpecially to Matters of Salvation. So that if the

Scripture did not fo plainly exprefs the Neceflity of Divine Grace for

the Converfion of Sinners (as it doth,) the mere Confi'deration of the

ftate
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ftate of humane Nature would make me believe it, fuppofing that any
part of Mankind be defigned to be fitted for Heaven. For although the
Difficulties be not alike in all, yet, of one kind or other, they are
fuchas cannot be overcome by our felves, without the Power of Di-
vine Grace Exciting, Preventi/tgy and Ajjifling of US.

(2.) Having thus (hewed what Difficulties there are which arife from
the different Circuraftances of Times and Perfons, I am now to confider
thofe which arife from the Terms of Salvation, which are common to all

Perfons and Times.

Here we mufl: fuppofe Salvation to be thing the aimed at, as the chief
End or Happinefs of fuchMen 5 and here are two Kinds of Difficulties to
be enquired into ;

Ci.) Such as are implied in the general Purfuit of Happinefs.

(2.) Such as immediately relate to this Kind of Happinefs.

CO Such as are implied in the general Purfuit of Happinefs : For
Happinefs is not a thing of Chance or Neceffity, but a Matter of Choice
and pefign. It is a vulgar Miftake (ai^ I wifh it were only among
the Vulgar) to account thofe happy, who are fortunate: But this Notion
of Happinefs was unanimoufly rejefted by all the ancient Moralifts. Some
of them indeed have thought it repugnant to common Senfe, to call

thofe happy who were under great Calamities, i. e. who were, in the
Sence of Mankind, miferable : But then they utterly denied, that the
beft outward Circumftances could make a Man happy 5 for that muft de-
pend upon the Temper of a Man's Mind, and his Improvement in Ver-
tue. There are fome things which the Moralifts agreed in, which may
be of great ufeto us for clearing the Chriftian Doftrine in this Matter
about the Difficulty of attaining Salvation.

(i.) That Happinefs did confift in one uniforrn Defign of Life, i. e,

that a Man muft cliufe one proper and chiefEnd to himfelf, and fo or-
der his Thoughts and Aftions that he may attain it. And therefore the-
diffolute and carelefs Liver, that minds or thinks of nothing but Eatinty,

and Drinking, and Sleeping, and paffing away his Time, was no more
Capable of Happinefs than a Brute, which exceeds hirti in that which he
accounts the Happinefs of Life.

(2.) That there muft be a carefull and attentive Mind to purfue this

Defign. And that is by keeping clofe to thofe Maxims, which were
laid down as neceflary to attain it. For, according to their different

Notions, they had different Maxims, or Rules of Praftice, either as to
Vertue or Pleafure, and as Men did obferve thefe, they were nearer to

their Happinefs : But if they broke their Rules, they muft blame theni-

felves if they miffed of it.

(3.) That any Man who defired to be happy, muft above all things

take pains about himfelf: For without that they concluded it impoflible

for a Man to be happy, let his outward Condition in the World be
what it would: For that was too uncertain a Foundation to build fuch
a Strudlure upon. Therefore it was necelfary for any one that pretended
to Happinefs, to have a true Notion of what conduced to it in his

Mind; and to bring his Paffions into Order. For all the World cannot
inake one whofe Paflions are violent and extravagant, to be happy 3 no
more than him to be a found and healthfull Man, that hath a Fever,

and a Dropfie, and Convulfions, at the fame time upon hira. For the

Violence of Luft is an inward burning Fever 5 Covetoufnefs, or an in-

fatiable Defire of Riches, a perpetual Dropfie, which encfeafes the thirft

by
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by an endeavour to quench it 5 an exceffive Anger is a Convulfion of

thofe Powers ofthe Soul which ought to be fedare, and corapofcd, in any

one who pretends to Happinefs. But when they confidered the Force

of natural Inclinations, they found it was no eafie matter to mnke the

unreafonable part to he governed by the reafonable. For the lefs of

Reafon, the more Wilfulnefs and Stubbornnefs , and therefore the har-

der to be brought to Reafon and to be govern'd by it. And herein lay

the main Difficulty; and after all their Arguments, and Rules, and DJ-

reftions, humane Nature was found too refradary to fubmit 5 and tl>e

violence of Man's Paffions overthrew all the plaufible Schemes of Hap-

pinefs which the Philofophers had fet up. To which 1 add,

(4.) That thofe who confulted moft the Eafe and Pleafure of Man-

kind, were forced to put Men upon fortie hard and unpleafant things to

make any thing like Happinefs to conGftin Pleafure. For they caft off

all Riot and Excefs, all Intemperance and Luxury, becaufe the. Pain

which followed exceeded the Pleafure 5 and therefore they made Tenf-

perance and Chaftity neceffary^o the true Pleafure of Life. They re-

duced the Happinefs of Pleafure to a fixed and fettled State, and fo toolt

it off from that which was only fenfual. They brought Men's defires

within fo narrow a Compafs, that the true Lorvers of Pleafure would

abhorr fuch Confinements as they made neceffary. And although they

could never conquer the Fears of invifible Powers, and of Death, yet

they thought no Happinefs was to be had wichout it. So that all were

agreed, that it was impoffible to attain to any thing that looked like

Happinefs without fome real Difficulty, which was neceffary to be under-

gone, although the Succefs were uncertain.

(2.) Let us now confider the Difficulties relating to Salvation, or that

Happinefs which Chriftians expeft. And here I (hall (hew,

(i.) That it is far more reafonable to go through Difficulties, for the

fake of it.

(2.) That they are not fuch, but that we may reafonably hope to o-

verconie them.

(i.) It is more reafonable to expeft Difficulties in the way of Salva-

tion. For the more excellent and defirable the Happinefs is, the more it

is worth the while for us to take pains about it; cfpecialiy when there

is a Certainty of attaining it. The Moralifts had but very dark, and con-

fufed, and uncertain Notions of Happinefs; fomething they faw, but

with a very glimmering light : They found that all Men defired it, and

wife Men fought after it ; but wherein it lay, and how to be attained,

they could not agree. The mcft confidering Men were convinced it muft

be in the beft part of ourfelves, and that is our Minds, and in the grea-

teft Perfection of that, vi%. Vertue and Goodnefs, But they meet with

infuperableDifficultiesin the way to it, and the befl: among them fadly

lamented the State of humane Nature, after all the Pains and Endea-

vours they had ufed to rectifie their Opinions , and to fubdue their

Paflions. For they found it too reftiff and untraftable, too much under

the Sway and Dominion of the fenfitive Appetite, for them ever to hope

by the mere Power of Reafon to bring it into fuch Subjedion, as to pre-

tend to a total Conqueft. And thofe who refined Pleafure fo much, as

to make it a Happinefs fit for Mankind to own, did make a Happinefs

juft as they made their Gods, viz,, a Fine, Subtil, Airy, Pleafant No-

thing, or that had no Solidity in it : For the Epicurean Happinefs, with

all its Refinements, was rather a matter of Speculation than Praftice

;

and
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and after all was not worth fo much Pains about it, but like the Gourd,
which after its paring, and cleanfing, and dreiTing, is fit only to Jjecaft
upon the Dunghill.

But it cannot be faid that the Happinefs offered toChriftians is of
fuch a Nature: For it is really the beft, the mofl: valuable and defireable

Good, not promifed to be enjoyed in this mean, defpicable, and un-
certain State of Life, but referved for a more free, fpiritual and conti-
nuing State. So our Apoftle calls it, an Inheritance, incorruptible and tin- t Pet. r. 4.

defiled, and thatfadeth not away, refer'ved in Heaven for yon. Such is the
Condition of the World without us here, and of the Pallions and Infirmi-
ties within us, that it is a vain thing to expeft a true Happinefs to be
enjoyed in this Life ^ the utmofl: wec/in hope for, is to be prepared for
a better 5 and God knows there is difficulty enough in that. We have
Hearts fo vain and fenfual, fo addifted to tbe Pleafures and Imperti-

nencies of this World, fo prepofleffed with the Objefts of Senfe, that it is

no eafie matter to bring them fo much as in earneft to confider of ano-
ther World. But it is yet harder to fix the Thoughts of it upon our
Minds, fo as to make a deep Impreffion upon them, as they muft do,
if we make the Happinefs of Heaven our chief end and defign. Sup-
pofing that Paradife were ftill upon Earth in its firft Glory, and to be
found by the Defcription which Mofes gives of it 3 a Man may think
often concerning it, where it lies,, what the Pvivers are by which it is

to be difcovered ^ but all this amounts but to a mere Speculation : But
fuppofe that he takes up a refolution to go thither, what other kind of
thoughts hath he then about it, as to the Truth and Certainty of the
Place, and the Way that leads thither, and the Difficulties he is like to
meet with ? Which make another kind of Impreffion than the former
dry Speculation did. If a Man doth not think Heaven worth all the
Pains and Difficulties which lie in our way to it, he never yet had one
ferious and becoming thought concerning it. For the Happinefs pro-
pofcdis really fo great and invaluable, that the more we think of it,,

themore we fhall efteemit, and the more we (hall defpife and triumph
over the greatefl: Difficulties in order to it ^ it being no lefs than the
perfedt Enjoyment of the moft perfect Good, in a moft perfeft State of
Life, and nothing can be defircd by humane Nature greater than this.

(2.) The Difficulties in our Way to Salvation are not fuch, but we
may reafonably hope to overcome them ^ i.e. if wefet our felves about
it^ otherwife a very mean Difficulty will appear too great for us. There-
fore we muft fuppofe not only a willing Mind, but a firm Refolution

to do what lies in us. And there are two things to (hew that we may
hope to overcome them.

(i.) That the moft difficult Duties are in themfelves reafonable to be

performed by us.

(2.) That God offers his gracious Afliftance for the performance of
them.

(i.^ That the moft difficult Duties are in themfelves reafonable. I

mean fuch whofe Difficulty doth notarife from accidental outward Cir-

cumftances 5 but from a Refpeft to the prefent State and Condition of

humane Nature. Such as,

(i.) True Repentance ; which is one of the hardeft Works of a Man's

life, when he hath been long engaged in a courfe of finning againft

Confcience. It is not hard for fuch a one to be made fenfible that he

hath done amifs 5 for he that afts againft his Judgment is, as Ariftotle

H h h obferves,
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'0 3«;ce?'obferves, a^t to repent, i.e. to find fault with himfelffor his own kdX-
Insuel^/xs-^^g^

aqd'to refolve to amend. There is a fort of Difpleafure againft Sin,

^^Ni- which is confiftent with the Praftica of it, which is called by the Ca-
com./.

7.(\]i{^s, Attrith Impcemtetttiim -^
but they fay it is without a Purpofe of

'inter CM- fotfakittg it, if there be fuch a Purpofe that they fay is Attritio PcBm-

ramoU, fentitm :,
but if it be an ineffeftual Purpofe, the Scripture no where

fiffZ/' calls it Repentance. For as long as the habitual Practice continues, it is

»,';V»"" certain that Man's love to his Sin exceeds his Hatred of it ^ and what
pn«m,fem- j^gpentance can that be which is confiftent with a prevailing Love of

Cw"^" Sin? WhenPerfons were firft made Chriftians, their Repentance was

Sen.£y»i3-eafily difcerned, whether true or falfe, becaufe it was a publick and fo-

Jemn Renunciation of all their former Sins^ but when Men have ac-

cuftomed themfelves to fin under a Profeflion to renounce their Sins, it

is a harder matter to find out the Sincerity of their Repentance as to

thofe Sins. And here a difference muft be made as to the Nature and

Kind of Sins: For there are fome Sins which all agree to be Sins, yet

it is a hard matter to convince Perfons that they are guilty of them,

fuch as Hjipocrijie, Schifm, and Idolatry, which Men will find fomething

to excufe themfelves from, notwithftanding the cleareft Evidence againft

them. Some are fuch Srangers to themfelves, that they do not fufpeck

themfelves for thofe Sins which others eafily difcern in them, as is

common in the Cafe of Pride, and Envj, and Covetoufnefs, and Superjii-

tiot!. It cannot be fuppofed that Perfons (liould fo particularly repent

of fuch Sins which they are not fenfible of 3 but where felf-Jove

blinds it cannot excufe. And where fuch evil Habits prevail, Perfons

muft repent, and fearch, aad examine themfelves in order to a particular

Repentance. There are other Sins which are really perpetual Bur-

thens to a good Mind, but it knows not how to get rid of them with

the utmoft Care 5 fuch as inward Motions to Sin, fudden Heats and

Surprifes, mixt Infirmities, Coldnefs in Devotion, Diftraftionsin Pray-

er, and many Omifllons of Perfonal Duties 5 in fuch Cafes as thefe, if

we do not allow Sincerity ofRepentance without thorough Amendment,

we make a general Repentance infignificant, and make the Condition

of many good Men defperate;; for none can be faved without true Re-

pentance. And if there can be no true Repentance without aftual for-

fakingall fuch Kinds of Sins, there is no fuch thing as true Repentance

to be found. But there are other Sins of a more dangerous and malig-:

nant Nature, which argue a very bad Mind ; fuch as Malice and Ha*'

tred, a rooted Averjion to what is Good ; and afirong Inclination to EviL
There are fome Sins that are grofs and notorious, of which St. Faut

faith, The: Infix ofthe Flejh are manifeli -^ i.e. fuch Sins are eafily known
to be Sins, and Men's Confciences condemn them even while they com-
mit them ^ fuch as Murther, Adultery, Intemperance, Injujiice^ Perjury,

and fuch like. Of which the Apoftle after declares. That they who do

Gal. 5- i9fnch things JJoall never come to Heaven. Therefore as to them, fuch a Re-,

""cor 6
pentance is necefiary as implies not merely a diflike and forrow for them,

9, 10? l3Ut a thorough Change of a Man's Mind, and the Courfe of his Life,

Lph.5.5,<5 vvith refpedt to them. And furely it is no eafie matter to new mold the

Temper of ones Mind, and to turn the Tide of our Actions ^ to break

off our beloved Sins, and to bring forth Fruits worthy of Repentance.

This is indeed a hard Work ; but yet it is a moft.reafonable Work. It

is hard, but it is like the taking violent Phyfick in fome Difeafes, where

the Humour muft be purged out, or the Party muft die ; the tlneafi-

nefs
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tiefs is not to be confidered, but the Necellity 5 and m fuch a Cafe the
Mind cannot be at cafe till it be done. So that the very Difficulty of
Repentance lays the Foundation for greater Peace of Mind afterwards.

And who will think much of fuch a Difficulty, which is fo neceflary td

Peace with God and his own Confcience?

(2.) The love of God above all things. This is fo fundamerital a Du-
ty, that we cannot place our Happinefs in God without it. For if we
do not love God above all things, we mufl: love fomewhat elfe fo 5 and
whatever we love above all things, that we make our Happinefs. But
I am affraid the greateft part of the World love all things above Him i

For we are to judge of Men's love and efteetii by what they court, and pur-
fue, and defire, and delight in j it is impoffible there (hould be fuch a
Love of God, where tbe Stream of the AfiFeftions and Courfe of Ani-
ons run quite another way ^ I mean, to the Vanities of this World, of
which the Apoftle hath faid, Ifa»)i Mdn loves it, the love of the Father ijohtAi.
is not in him. But this is a hard Point : For fomc degree of love to

this World is allowable ^ elfe how can we thank God for the Comforts
of it? And all perfons who know God do grant, that his Perfections

are far above all the World, and therefore they feem to have a Value
and Efteem for him above it. We muft here diftinguidi a notional E-
fteem from that which is pradical. A notional Efteem implies no
more than a mere Conviftion that God muft CKceed all the Excellencies

which arefcattered in the Creatures
;i
but a prafttcal Efteem is, when

the Ads of our Souls towards him are fuitable to the Apprehenfions
we have in our Minds concerning him. When we adore his infinite

Perfeftions, and delight in the Meditation of them ^ when we defire to

do all things pleafingto him, and avoid what we know to offend hitn^

when we believe, and hope, and truft in him, and commit our felvesto

his Condufl: in this World, in hopes of being happy with him in ano-

ther. This is the Love of God above all things 5 but alas! Where is

this Love of God to be found? It is no very hard matter to work up S

heated and devout Imagination to the Fancy of Raptures and Ecftafies

and Myftical Unions 5 but after all. This is the love ofGod, that rve keep ijoh.sjs

his Commandments. As the true Love of a Prince is not to flatter and

admire him, and watch for his Smiles ^ but to obferve his Direftions,

and obey his Orders, and to do what is moft for his Service. And al-

though fuch a Love of God be hard to thofe whofe Hearts are full

of Carnal AfFeftions, and are taken up with the Follies and Vanities of

this World, yet we cannot take one true ftep in the way to Heaveni

without the Love of God. For even thofe who have moft corrupted

the Dodtrine of Repentance do confefs, that there can be no true Con-
trition for Sin, which is not founded on the Love of God as the Prin-

ciple of it,and however they have dangeroufly flattered and deceived thofe

who are fo weak to believe them, that Attrition with the Sacrament of

Penance is fufficient to put Men into the State of Grace
^ yet St. Peter's

Keys muft have an extraordinary Virtue, if they can change Nature in-

to Grace, or Fear into Love, or mere Horrour of Confcience into true

Repentance.

But although fuch a l^ove of God above all things be fo hard a thing

to Minds prepoffeffed wich the Love of other things
j

yet no one carl

deny that it is the moft reafonable Duty in the World. The very

thoughts of God, if they are fuch as we ought to have, imply, thac

he is the beft, the wifeft, the moft perfeft Being, and therefore the

H h h 2 moft
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moft amiable and defirable Objeft. And whither then (hould the moft

Natural Stream of our AfFeftions run, but towards him > What do we
mean to fuffer fo much Earth and Filthinefs to obftruft the free PafTage

of them in their moft proper Courfe > What can we meet with in this

deceitfull World, that can bear the leaft proportion to fuch infinite

Goodnefs ? Oh what a difference is there between our Reafonund our

Love? We verily believe that Goddeferves our Love above all things,

and yet how fmall a (hare hath he in it? We love what we profefs to

defpife above all things, viz,, our Sins and this vain World 5 and we
really too much defpife what we ftill profefs to love above all things,

viz. God and our Eternal Happinefs. O mifcrable Condition of Hu-
manity ! Made to be happy, and yet fond of Mifery 5

• loving what's

vain, and yet defpifing Vanity 5 bating what's good, and yet accounts it

beft^ and therefore fitteft for our Choice and Love. The Love of God
above all things is fo juft and reafonable, that thofe who do it leaft

approve it as the moft excellent Imployment of our Minds ^ and thofe

that do it moft, think they fall fhort of what God deferves from them.

The more we know ofGod, the more we know that we ought to love

and delight in him 5 and all our Difficulty in the Praftice of it can ne-

ver make us think it is unreafonable to love him above all things, with--

out whom nothing can make us happy, and who alone can do it.

(9.) Vmverfal Holinefs of Heart anci Life. If this were not neceflk-

ry to Salvation, our Apoftle would not have prefled it with fo much
iPet. i.F4,earneftnefs as he doth ^ As obedient Children, not fajlnoning your felves ac'

I J, 16. cording to the former Itifis in your ignorance^ but as he vphich hath called you

is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner ofConverfation ; becaufe it is written,^*

4.11. ye holy, for I am holy. Again, Dearly beloved, I befeech you as Strangers

and Pilgrims, abfiain from fle/hly lufts which war againfi the Soul. And
4' 2- again. That he no longer jlmdd live the refi of his time in the flefh, to the

Itifis of Men, but to the will ofGod. This is a hard faying to Minkind,

who part with nothing fo hardly as with their Sins 5 yet thefe muftbe
parted with, if ever we hope to get to Heaven. I do not fay, that a

Perfeftion in Holinefs is required, (for that were to fuppofe Happinefs in

this World, fince there can be no perfefl: Holinefs without it,) but there

muftbe a conftant, uniform, and fincere Endeavour after it^ by avoi-

ding all known and wilfull Sins, and doing all our Duties to God in fuch

a Manner as our Confcience cannot charge us with grofs Negleft or In-

fincerity. There are fome things we cannot fay are down-right Sins ; yet

if they lead to them 5 if they indifpofe our Minds to God, and his Ser-

vice j if they tend to Lightnefs and Vanity, and make us more eafie to

entertain the Devil's Temptations, we ought to avoid them as the Snares

of the Devil. So, on the other fide, there are fome things which we
cannot fay are plain, and exprefs, and neceffary Duties of Religion,

yet they tend fo much to keep up the Life and Spirit of it, that a gene-
ral Defign of Holinefs is enough to recommend them. As to pofitive

Duties of Religion, we cannot exaftly fix the Time, and Meafure, and
Seafon of their Performance, which muft vary according to Circum-
ftances 5 but this we can fay, that the more Perfons fet themfelves to
the Praftice of Holinefs, and the greater Preparation they make for a-

nother World, the more they will delight in the Performance of God's
Service, and the more ready to embrace any Opportunities for it. Thofe
who would have all Religious Duties determined as to the Circum-
ftances of them, are like Men who would have punctual Rule fet down,

how
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how often tve-o Friends fhoiild converfe with each other, and how Ion*
time they are to ftav together. True Friendfhip will need none of
thofe things, but will incline them to embrace the befl: Opportunities
for mutual Converfation, left too long diftance beget a Coldnefs firft,

and then the Friendfhip dilTolves. It is no hard matter to pray as far

as words go ^ but to pray with Zeal and Devotion, to attend upon God
with that ferioufncfsof Mind we ought to do, will require our utmoft
Attention. And it is no eafie matter to keep our Minds conipofed and
fit to converfe with God in Prayer, and other folemn Duties of Religi-
on. But as hard as this appears to us, it is moft fit and reafonable that

.

we fhould do it: For what an unbecoming thing it is to worfhip God
in a carelefs, trifling, perfunftory Manner ^ as though nothing lefs de-
ferved the imploying the Vigour of our Minds about, than the Service
of God. But how can we love him with all our Hearts, if we do not
ferve him with all our Minds and Strength.

(4.) Rejignation ofour {elves to God. This the Apoftle calls cajii»g all
, p^j .j

our Care upon him. This is a very wife Duty if we can attain to it, be-

caufe iteafes our Minds ofmany Fears and Perplexities, both as to our
felves and others: But it is no eafie thing to fet our Minds free from fo-

licitous thoughts, about poflible Evils. We cannot mend our Conditi-
on, nor prevent what is determined by our mofl: anxious Care ^ but we
may enjoy our felves with far greater Peace and Tranquility, if we can
be content to commit our felves to the beft Conduct, and that is of him
that governs the World. And whatever ftrugglings we may find with-
in our felves about it, yet the more we fearch, and weigh, and confider

things, the more we (hall be fatisfied, that the Refignation of ourfelves
to God, as to all our Concernments in this World, is the beft means to
calm our Pafllons, and to abate our Fears, to prevent our Impatience,

and fo to attain to that Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit, which is with i Pet. 3,^

God ofgreat Price.

But if all thefe Duties be fo neceflary to our being faved, and we lie

under fuch Difficulties as to the Performance of them, their appearing

to be reafonable makes our Condition fo much worfe : For to find it

fo hard to do what we are convinced is mofl reafonable to be done, is

one of the worft Clrcumftances of our Condition. It's true we do
not want Faculties of Underftanding and Will ; but what then, if our
Moral Indifpofitions make thefe ufelefs to our Spiritual Advantage? A
Man that is like to be ftifled in a large VefTel full of Downy" Feathers,

cannot complain of the hardnefs of what he lies upon, for all things

feel foft and eafie about him, yet he may be ftifled with them; our e-

vil Habits, and corrupt Inclinations, have nothing that feels hard or

troublefome to us; but if we cannot overcome them, they will certain-

ly mine and deftroy us. There is therefore a Neceffity of a higher

Principle of Dii^ine Grace to enable us to break through all thefe Dif-

ficulties. Which Grace is abundantly promifed by the Gofpel to thofe

who feek it, that it comes at laft to be our own fault, if we be not

faved.

II. And this helps us to reconcile the Difficulty of Sjlvatiori, with the

Eafinefs of the Terms of the Gofpel : For that which is not only hard,

but impofilble to us, in our own ftrength, may, by the mighty Power
of Divine Grace, become not only pofTible but eafie to us : And with*

all thofe things are accounted eafie which bring eafe, and that is a light

Burtbefl
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Burthen which rids one of a far harder. And thus the Commands of

Chrift, however hard in themfelves to us, yet being confidered with

the Grace of the Gofpel, and the bleffed Effeftof inward Peace, which

follows fincere Obedience, even kis Take, which keeps us moft in, may
be faid to be eafe, and his Burthen, which fits hardeft upon us, may be

iaid to be light.

III. And from hence we fee what Encouragement there is ftill for us

to hope to be faved, if we be Righteous.

There is none for thtUngodly and Sinner t, i.e. for the profane Contem-

ner of God and Religion, or for the wicked Liver. For however they

may flatter themfelves with vain and prefumptuous hopes, there is no

more ground to think that the Righteous (loall be faved, than that the

ijngodty and Sinner JImU not : For both are alike .made known by the

fame Word of God.
" But what Comfort is it (may fome fay) to hear that the Righte-

*' ous are fcarcely faved, when we are fo confcious to our felves of our
" own Unrighteoufnefs ? If we could think our felves righteous be-
'' fore God, there were fome hopes, but we are Sinners, and if we
" fhould deny or excufe it, we ftiould be fo much more fo , what
" hope can there be then for us >

To this 1 (hall anfwer and conclude.

(i.) ^hQ Righteous here fpoken of were once great Sinners; for

it'ctt.i4.St. T*cter mentions their former Utfts, and working the \^ill of the Gentiles

4- 5- in lafcivioufnefs, lujis, excefr of Wine, Revellings, Banquetings, and ' abo-

I. \z,\9-ffiinable Idolatries. Yet thefe are faid, to he redeemed from their vain

»• 3) 4- Convcrfation by the precious Blood ofChriJi ; and to be begotten again to a

lively hope ofan inheritance incorruptible^ Sec.

There is therefore, not meerly a PofTibility of being faved, but a

5nft and grounded Hope, if we renounce our former Sins, and become
righteous, according to the Terms of the Gofpel ^ i. e. If we fincerely

repent of our Sins, and turn from them, and live the reft of our time,

4. 4, iiot to the Lufts of Men, but to the Will of God. But ifGod had de-

clared, that he expeded from Mankind an entire and perfedt Righte-

oufnefs without any Sin, it were all one, as to publifh a general and
Rom.3.a3 irreverlible Decree of Damnation to all, for all have finned and comeJJjort

of the glory of God. From whence the Apoftle well argues, that Men
cannot fave themfelves : But God of his infinite Pity and Mercy to-

wards the deplorable Condition of Mankind, hath found out a way to

fave them, by the Redemption which is in Chrijl Jefus, whom he hath made
apropitiation for theirfins. Although therefore as to our felves we have
no hopes, yet herein God hath magnified his abundant Love towards

Sinners, that although they have finned to a high Degree, yet if they

be fo far wearied with the Burthen of their Sins, as to take Chrift's

Yoke upon them, then he hath promifed Eafe and Reft to their Souls,

which is the greateft Blefling in the World, efpecially to repenting

Sinners.
" But (fome may again fay) we have repented and finned, and fin-

*' ned and repented again, and can hardly yet tell which will get the
" better at laft ^ we cannot fay that we have entirely fubmitted our
" Necks to Chrift's Yoke, for that requires a great deal more than we
" can perform; how then can we be thought Righteous?

I anfwer therefore,

(2.) Where
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(2.) Where there is a fincere and honeft Endeavour to pleafe God,

and keep his Commandments, although Perfons fail in the Manner of

doing it, God will accept of fuch as righteous : But where they pleafe

themfelves in their Utirighteoufnefs, and go on in it, hoping that God
will accept fome kind of Repentance inftead of it 5 or, where there

hath been long ftruggling, and many A6ts of Repentance, and the In-

terefl: of Sin prevails ^ the Cafe of fuch is very dangerous, but not de-

fperate. For as long as there is hopes of a true Repentance, there is

of Salvation ^ and there is ftill hopes of Repentance where Men's hearts

are not hardned by an incorrigible Stiffnefs : For, according to the

beft Meafures we can take by the Rules of the Gofpel, none are effedtu-

ally excluded from the Hopes of Salvation, but fuch as exclude them-

felves by their own Im.penitency.

S E R'
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SERMON XXVI.
Preached before the

King and Queen
AT

WHITE-HALL,
March 23. 16%

ECCLES. XI. ^.

Kejoyce, young man, inthyyouth, and let thy heart

chear thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in

the ways of thy heart, and 'in the fight of thine

eyes ; but know thou, that for all thefe things God

will bring thee into judgment.

I
Y Solomon h^^{z\di^ Rejoyce not, young Man in thyyouth, neither let

thy heart chear thee in the days ofthy youth ^ walk not in the rvay ofthine

heart, nor in the fight ofthine eyes
'^
for know thou, that for all thefe things

God ivill bring thee into 'judgment. The Senfe had been fo eafie and plain,

that there had been no Appearanceof Difficulty in reconciling one part

with the other :For the whole had been look'd upon but as aneceflaryand

feafonable Admonitiofi to fuch who by the Heats of Youth, and Strength

of Inclination, and Allurements of the World, are too apt to be tran-

fported with the Love of fenfual Pleafures. And this had been very

becoming the wife Man towards the Conclufion of his Book, wherein
he had not only before fet forth the feveral Vanities of humane Life 5

Q,
^
i.but fo foon after, bids Men Remember their Creatour in the days of their

Tbuth, while the evil days come not, nor the years drare nigh of which they

fkall fay they have no pleafure in them, i. e. in the days wherein they arc

moll: apt to walk in the way of their hearts, and in the (ight of their eyes.

For he knew very well, that nothing is fo powerfull a Check and Re-

ftraint upon Men's Inclinations to Sin, as the ferious Confideration of

that God that gave them their Beings, and will bring them to an Ac-

count for their Adiops.

But
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But how then comes he in this Verfe to feem rather to give a Per-

midion to young Men in the time of Youth to induls;e themfclves in
their Mirth and Vanity > Rejojice, young Man in thyTonth.^c.
Some think that the wife Man only derides and expofes them for their

Folly in To doings, but that feems not agreeable with the grave and fe-

rious Advice which follows. And we find nothing like Irony or Sarcafm
m any part of the foregoing Book^ for he begins it with a Tragical Ex-
clamation againft the Vanities of humane Life 5 Vanity of Vanities, faith ct^, ,. j,

the Preacher^ Vanity of Vanities : all is Vanity. And he purfues his Ar-
gument by a particular Induftion of the moft tempting and pleafing Va-
nities of Life^ and particularly all forts of fenfual Delights^ as Mirthch 2

and Jollity in the firfl: Place, thenWine and Mufck, fine Palaces, curious v. 3

'

Vineyards, Gardens and Pools, a great Retinue, and, which was needful^' t'l'*^''''

to maintain all this, uihnndance ofSilver and Gold. But what a melan-
choly Refleftion doth he make on all thefe Pleafnres of Life ? Then I ^- "•

looked on all the works that my hands had wrought, and on the labour that

L had laboured todo-^ and behold all was vanity and vexation of fpirit.

What incouragement then could the wife Man, after fo much Experience
of the World, give to young Men here in the Text, to rejoyce in the days

of their Toitth, and to walk in the way oftheir hearts, and in the fight of their

eyes? i. e. to purfue Vanity, and to lay the Foundation for greater Fex-
ation of Spirit, when they come to refledt on their own Follies.

What then is the meaning of thefe words? For this, we are to ob-
ferve, that the Preacher having declared his own main Scope and Defign
in the beginning and conclufion of his Book, brings in fometimes the
different Senfes which Mankind are apt to have concerning the Happi-
nefs of Life. And that is the reafon that we meet with fuch different

Expreffions concerning it.

In one place it is faid, that there is no better thing under the Sun, than Ch. s. ly.

to eat and drink, and to be merry i, but in another, he faith. Sorrow is bet- ^^' 7- 3-

ter than laughter, and by the fadnefs of the countenance the heart is made
better.

In one Place he faith. All things come alike to all, there is one event toch. 9. ;.

the righteous and to the wicked : But in another. That it fliall 6e well with ^^- ^- ^^>

them thatfear the Lord, but it fiallnot be well with the wicked.
'^'

How can fuch Paflages as thefe be reconciled, if we look on them as

cxprefCng the Senfe of the fame Perfon > But if we allow them to be
the different Notions of two forts of Men in this World, they are eafie

to be underftood, although not to be reconciled. And the one fort is

of thofe who place all Happinefs in this Life, without regard to Religi-

on or Vertue, or another World- and the other of thofe, who lopk on
this Life only as a Paffage to another ^ and that all Perfons ought to

behave themfelves here, fo as conduces moft to their Happinefs here-

after.

And according to thefe different Schemes, we have in the words of
the Text two very different forts of Counfel and Advice to young Men.

L The firft proceeds upon the Suppofition that all the Happinefs of

Man lies in this Life, and in the Enjoyment of the fenfual Pleafuresof

it ; Rejoyce, young Man in thy Touth, and 'let thy heart chear thee in the

days of thy Youth, and walk in the way ofthy heart, and in the fight ofthy

eyes. We have no other Rule here given but the fight of the eye, and

the way ofthe heart
-^ \. e. outward Appearance and inward Inclination 5

I i i and
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and thefe are the beloved Rules of the mofl: fenfual and voluptuous

Perfons, and they judge of Happinefs only by the purfuit of them. Here

is nothing mention'd of Reafon or Cotifiience, or a regard to Vertue ia

the Pveftraint of Natural Inclinations: Nay, here is nothing of that Se-

verity which Epicurus himfelf thought necefTary towards the main-

taining of a pleafant State of Life 5 which he granted could never be

done without fome reftraint of Men's Appetites and Inclinations to the

- Pleafures of Senfe^ and it is not to be imagined, that Solomon (hould

give young Men greater Liberty than thecorrupteftMoralifts did. There-

fore I cannot look upon thefe words as a PerKnjfion for them to do
what is here expreffed 5 but as a full Defcription of that method of
Living, which the jolly and voluptuous Corrupters of Youth would in-

ftrudtthem in, Rejojce, young Man in thy Tout/}, and let thii-is hiart^

chear thee, 8cc.

IL We have here the mofl: powerful! check and reflraint laid upon all

thefe fenfual Inclinations of Youth. But htow thou that for all thefe

things God rcill bring thee to Judgment. Which words are the wife

Man's Corre&ion of the foregoing Liberty, or the Curb which Reafon
and Religion give to the purfuit of Natural Inclinations, wherein every

Word hath its force, and ought to make a deep Impreffion upon us.

For,

(i.) Know thou : Thine is not then the fame cafe with Creatures that

have no underftanding ^ they are not capable of any Check from them-
felves, having no Law of Pvcafon or Confcience within them to con-

troul or govern their fenfual Defires ^ but God hath given thee not
meerly a brutal Appetite, but a rational* Soul, capable of underftan-

dingthe differences of Good and Evil, and thePvenfons why fome things

which appear pleafant are very difagreeing to the Principles of huniane

Nature 5 i.e. to that Order, Decency, Modeffy, and Regularity, which
the more elevated Frame and Capacity of Mankind do require.

(2,) For all thefe thitrgs ^ as light and vain as you efteem them, as

foon as they are over and forgotten by you, as fecretly and clofely as

they are committed, as much as you endeavour to palliate and excufe

them, yet butyor all thefe things God null certainly bring thee into "Jitdg-

ment. Therefore you have all the Reafon in the World to confider what
4 you do, fince every thing will he brought to Judgment, whether it be good

or evil, :is Solomon concludes this Book. Which fliews the great regard

God hath to the Good or Evil of our Adions^ and if the great Judge of
tlie World hath fo, certainly vve ought to have it, and never think our
felves at liberty to do what we pleafe, in gratifying our Luffs, and pur-
fuing our Natural Inclinations to Evil.

(3.) God mil do it. If there were no God to call thee to an Ac-
count, yet there are fome Adfions of Vertue fo agreeable to Mankind,
and fome Vices foloathfomeand deformed, that there would be fufiicient

caufe for them to love the one and to abhor the other. If we could fup-

pofe fuch a Frame of things and fuch forts of Beings as we now fee, and
no Cod to make them, (which is moff abfurd and unreafonable,) yet we
muff fuppofe thefe Beings to have Natures and Properties diftinft from
each other

:,
fo that we could not imagine Men to become Beafts, and

therefore they muff not aft like them, but preferve that Decorum or
Agreeablenefs in their Actions which is fuitable to the peculiar Excel-

lencies of humane Nature. And there are fome Sins fo much below the

Dignity

Ch. ;; I
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Dignity thereof, that no Circumfliances, noSuppofitions, can make them
fitting for Mankind to commit themj which (hews that theNatdre of
Good and Evil is no Arbitrary thing, but is founded in th? very Frame
of our Beings, and in the Refpefts we owe to our felves and to one ano-
ther. And fince there is an Infinite and Supreme Being which hath ab-
folutePower and Command over us, and gives us both our Beings and
the Comforts of our Lives, it is moft abfur'd to fuppofe it not to be a
huh to hate his Goodnefs, or to defpife his Mercy; or to ilight his

Power, and to contemn his Authority : For in all thefe there is fome-
thing repugnant to the common Senfe of Mankind, and to all Principles
of true Honour and J uftice. And there are fuch common Principles of
Morality arifing from our necefTary Relation to God and each other,

which are of fo clear and convincing Evidence, that every one that con-
fiders them will grant that wicked Men may as well go about to difpute
their Beings as their Sins; and may as eafily prove that they are not, but
only appear to be, as that no Aftions are really evil, but only by falfe

Glafles appear fo to be. But however vain Men may deceive themfelves,

Pod will vot he mocked 5 for he not only fees and knows all our Adions, •

but he will bring us to an Account for them.

(4.) God Will bring t^ee into Judgment. It is a dreadful Confideration

to a Sinner, that God knows all his falfe Steps, all his fecret Sins,

all his Falftiood and Diffimulation with God and Men : And there

is nothing which Meh of Art and Defign hate more , than to be
difcovered and found but iii all their double and deceitful Dea-
lings ; but to have thefe noP only privately difcover'd, but expo-
fed and laid open to the view of the World 5 and not only fo, but

to have every Circumftance examin'd, and every Adion fcanned, and
that by the great Judge of all the World, whom nothing can efcape,

nothing can deceive, nothing can withftand ^ whofe Juftice is inflexible,

whofe Knowledge is incomprehenfible, whofe Power is irrefiftible, and
whofeVengeance is infupportable : This we cannot but imagine muft ftrike

an awe and terrour into the Mindsof Men, when they are purfuing the

Pleafuresof Sin, that for all tkefe things God will bring them into Judg-
ment. But notwithftanding thefe and many other Expreflions to the

fame purpofe in Scripture, wherein God hath declared that he will cer-

tainly Judge the World in Righteoufnefs at the Great Day; that the Secretj ^q^^ ^^^

ofall hearts jhall then be difclofed ; that we mufi all appear before the Judg- Rom 1. jtf.

ment feat ofChrifl-^ and that God will render to every Man according to^°'^'^-'°-

his Heeds: And notwithftanding it is a thing in it felf very rcafonable,

from the Confideration of God's Juftice and Providence, and the Nature

and Confequences of good and evil Aftions, yet the generality of Man-
kind go on as fecure and carelefs as if there were no fuch thing, or that

they oughtnot to be concerned about it. Therefore I (hall not fpend

time intheProofof that which I take for granted you all believe, and
I am fure have Reafon fo to do 5 but I fhall enquire into thefe things

which are moft praftical, and therefore proper for our Confideration at

this Time:

(i.) How a Matter of fo great Importance as a Judgment to come

makes fo little Impreffion on the Minds of the generality of Mankind,

who profefs to believe it.

(2.) By what means the Confideration of a future Judgment may haVe

a greater Influenee on all our Minds.

I i i 2 (i.) How
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(i.) How a thing of fo great Importance as Gods bringing us into

Judgment comes to make fo little Impreffion on the Minds of the gene-

rality of thofe who profefs to believe it, when we are fo tender and fenii-

ble of fmall things with refpeft to this World.

For refoU'ing this, we muft confider, that there is a great Difference

between the Not-disbelieving Doftrinal Points of Faith, and the pra-

ctical Improvement of them in our Minds ; without which they re-

main there but as general and confufed Notions. Thus too many who
abhor being thought Atheifts, live as if there were no God ; not that

they deny or 'difpute his Being or Attributes, but they have no Regard

to them in the laft Dilates of their Minds, or in tlie Courfe of their

Anions. To go about to prove fuch things to be true they look on as

loft labour, for they do not queftionthem^ but there is another thing

then which we are to give an Account of, viz. how it comes to pafs

that fo great and fo weighty Doftrines, being received and allowed

to be true, make fo little Impreffion on the Generality of Mankind^ e-

fpecially this of the Day of Judgment ; of which thefe feem to be the

main Reafons.

(i.) Mens Impatience of confidering great and weighty things at a

Diftance, which cannot affeft and move our Senfes.
•

'(2.) The bewitching and ftupifying Nature of prefent and fenfual

Pieafures ^ which draw off the Mind from greater things, and weaken

all the Impreflions they make upon us.

(3.) A General Prefumption upon God's Mercy towards Mankind on
the Account of the Frailty of humane Nature, notwithftanding the fe-

verity of his Threatnjngs in Scripture.

(i.) I begin with Men s Impatience of Conjidering.

We flatter and pleafe our felves with the thoughts that we are Intelli-

gent and Confdering Beings, when, it may be, Confdering (efpecially as
'

to Matters ofgreateft Confequence) is one of the things which Man-
kind have the greateft Averfion to. For generally, they love to go
tio farther than the Out-fides and Appearances of things, and have their

Minds wholly pofTefTed with falfe and flattering Imaginations, having

neither Tsuth nor Confiftency in them. And thofe who account fhem-

felyes of better Breeding than others, are often more impofed upon
than others in this way. The Pomp and Grandeur of the World, the

Gaity and Splendour of Living, ftrikes their Fancies with fuch vehement
Irapreffions, that fcarce any thing elfe gets into their Minds, or finks

deep into them. There are many other things that feem to ftand fair

in their Opinion at fome times, but it is as they are thought ferviceable

to worldly Greatnefs and Honour.

This, after all the Inftrudions of Philofophers, the Declamations of
Heathen and Chriflian Orators, and the far more powerful I Arguments
of the wifeft and beft of Men, recorded in Holy Scripture, is ftill the

great Idol of Mankind, which they ferve and worfhip with the truefl

and warmefl Devotion. All other things, how great and weighty fo-

ever in themfelves, yet are really look'd on by them as a fort of Meta-

phyfical Abftrafted Notions of things invifible and immaterial, quite

out of the reach of their Imagination, which may ferve for the Amufe-
ment of fome, and the Affrightment of others, and the Entertainment

of Speculative Minds; but, how to raife themfelves in the World, to

appear Great, and have many Dependents ; to purfue and carry on
their own Intereft ( though without regard to Juftice and Honefly)

thefe
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thefe they account Great and Noble things, and fit to employ their
Minds upon. But alas ! How much are fuch impofed upon by meet
Shews and Appearances of things, which are really what God made them
but are not what we fanfie them to be! There are, no doubt, real Con-
veniencies of Life in Riches, and Honour, and Eafe, and Plenty, or
elfe they could never be efteemed Blefljngs, nor could we have reafon
to thank God for them; but there is a great difference between the
Fitnefs of things for our prefent ZJ/e, and for our Happinefs ^ i. e. when
we make them our End, and do not employ them in order to a farther

End. But it is good Advice of St.Paul, V/ing the World as not ahtfing 'Cor 73'-

it ; for the Faflion of this World paffeth away : it pajfes like a Ship under
Sail, while the generality of Mankind, like Paffengers, lie afleep in it.

Sometimes when Storms, arife, or Waves crofs them, they feem to be
awake, and to look about them, and to think whither they are going

5
but rhcfe thoughts being uneafie to them, they lie down again, and
are carried they know not whither. But flill it is but the Fajhion of this

World ; a meet Landskip, wherein there is great Variety but little Sa-

tisfadion, the Shew far out-doing the Subftance. When the Devil
(hewed Chrift the Kingdoms of the World, and the Glory of them, the Matth.4 8,

higheft Mountain could afford but afmall Profpeft of them, but asfome
think he caufed a Reprefentation in the Air of the moft tempting Splen-
dour and Glories of them. And this was the truefl Reprefentation of
them, by glorious Appearances and bewitching Shews. But unlefs

there be fomething in humane Nature which makes it very apt to be de-
ceived by fuch things, it were ftrange the Devil (hould think to' prevail

on our Saviour by them. We pity thofe who travelling in the Night
are deceived by falfe Fires and fhining Meteors, and follow them In-
to Bogs and Precipices 5 but the cafe of fuch is fo much worfe who are

deluded by the deceitful Vanities of this World to their own Deftru-

ftion.

And can there be any greater Argument of the want of Confiderati-

on, than for Perfons to fuffer themfelves to befo eafily and fo fatally

cheated? It is a wife Obfervation of Arijiotle, thatTrne- Knowledge and To -^ wfH-

Wifdom lies moji in fettling and fixing the Mind. For it is not the fubtle- '"i'^'" .'^

ty and finenefs of Thoughts, not the quicknefs and (harpnefs of Ap- ^ULTIv,

prehenfion, nor the clofe and mathematical Deduftions of Reafon which ^^^j
make a wife Man, but the having a calm and compofed Temper of'^f'^l^
Mind, the fubduing our Pafllons, and governing our Aftions with re-NacAufc.

fpeft to our chief End. And in order to this, Confideration is abfolutely '• ^ '' "*'

neceflary ; without which that which is neareft to us, and offers it felf""
''

firft to our choice, muft prevail upon us. And here lies the main Diffi-

culty to perfwade Mankind to choofe a far greater Happinefs at a Di-

ftance and invifible, before a prefent Enjoyment of things we are con-
ftantly converfant with, and have made an early Impreflion upon us.

But ftill we fay, that it is nothing but Mens Impatience of Confidering,

which makes them have fo little Regard to another Life. For if they
would but lay both Worlds in the Balance one againft the other, they

would foon difcover the wonderfuU Folly of preferring that which this

World accounts Happinefs before that which is offered to our Choice in

another. For let us make all the fair and reafonable Allowances that

may be, as to our Inclinations, and Appetites, and Circumffances in

this World ; as to the Diftance, Obfcurity, Incomprehenfiblenefs of the

Joys
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Joys of another Worid; yet every confidering Man that regards true

Happinefs will be fure to chufe that which is to come. For,

(i,) Si.ippofing the Happinefs were Equal, yet there is no Proportion

( in the Continuance of them 5 and a confidering Man will be fure to

choofe a Happinefs that can never have an End, before one that may
be irrecoverably loft in a Moment^ and can certainly be enjoyed but

for a little time, if there were any Certainty at all in the Enjoyment

of it.

(2.) The more any have confidered, the more they have repented

placing too much of their Happinefs here, becaufe Reafon and Experi-

ence (hews them the Folly of it. But the more they have confidered,

the better fatisfied the Minds of good Men are in placing their Happi-

nefs above ;, where alone that good is to be found which can make us

truly happy, and is to be enjoyed in that Fulnefs, that Purity, that

Certainty which makes it fit for the wifeft and moft confidering Men to

perfer above a prefent Happinefs, if it were to be enjoyed on Earth.

(5.) He that looks after a future Happinefs doth not thereby lofe a-

nyof the real Conveniencies of humane Life; but he that places his

Happinefs here, cannot find it in this World, and is fure to be mifera-

ble in another . And this makes a very confiderable Difference in the

Choice. Indeed, if Gpd made it abfolutely neceffary in order to fu-

ture Happinefs for us to forego all the natural Pleafures and innocent

Delights of this Life, the Terms would be much harder, and hardly

poffible to humane Nature. For, if all Pleafures of Sen fe muft be re-

nounced, we muft not fee the pleafing Varieties of Nature, nor hear

the melodious found 6f Birds, nor tafte the Meat when we are hungry,

nor Drink when we arethirfty^ for there is really greater Pleafure of
Senfe when Nature craves neceffary Suftenance, than what the moft vo-

luptuous Epicureatj enjoys in all his Contrivances, firft to raife his Ap-
petite, and then to pleafe it; For what is moft natural and neceflary is

the moft delightful ^ every thing of Force muft have fomething IJn-

ea/te in it. But God hath not dealt thus hardly with Mankind ^ he al-

lows us all the reafonable Defires of Nature, and hath only forbfd us

what is unreafonable and unneceffary. And upon the forbearance of

what is fo, joyned with our entire dependence upon himfelf for it.

Gal. j.<f. (which the Scripture calls Fdith rporhwg hy Love,") he hath made the

gracious offer of Eternal Happinefs. It is true, in extraordinary Cafes

of Perfecution he requires more, but then he propofes extraordinary-

Rewards to make abundant Recompence for them 5 but in the com-
mon and ordinary Cafe of Mankind, he requires no more than our a-

voiding thofe Exceffes in pleafing our Appetites which Nature and Rea-
fon condemn. And thofe who confider, cannot but fee how unrea-

fonable it is to place their Happinefs in forbidden Pleafures ; and to

think that nothing can make them happy, but what God hath declared

fliall make them miferable. It is a ftrange Croffnefs in our Defires, if no-

thing can pleafe them but what difpleafes God. It were no hard task,

to fhew, that God forbids nothing but what is really repugnant to our
Well-berag here; and how then can any fuch thing as Happinefs be
hoped for in fuch things ? And when a Man ventures being miferable

for ever, for what can never make him happy here, if he had his full

Liberty to purfue his Defires ^ he ftiews how far he is from afting like

a wife, rational, confidering Being. So that Impatience of confidering

is one great Reafon why the thoughts of a Judgment to come, make fo

little Impreffion on Men's minds. (2.) The
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(2.1 The fecond Reafon is the Bewitching and Stnpifying Nature of

fenfualPleafiircs. The Epicurean Philofopliers, who managed the Theory)
of Pleafure with the greated: Art, fo as it might look like a proper hap-
pinefs for Mankind , found two things abfolutely neceflary in order
to it. /

.

(i.) The Retrenching all inordinate Defires, -viz,, fuch as had more
Pain follo'.ving them, than there wasPleafure in the Enjoyment of them,

(2.) The removing the Fears of another World out of Men'j minds.
For as long as thefe funk into their Minds, they muft rob them of that
inward Tranquillity, without which it were a vain thing fo much
as to talk of Happinefs. But it was irapoffible, upon their Grounds, to
do either of thefe. For,

(i.) It is unreafonable to fuppofe that the Happinefs of our prefene
Life fhould confifl: in the Enjoyment of Pleafure, and yet the Pleafure
of Opinion to be taken away, (ince the Pleafure of Opinion is the far

greatefl: part of the Pleafure oi Life ^ and that which is as much valued
and efteemed by all thofe who place their Happinefs in Pleafure. If it

were all to be reduced to that which lies in fatisfying the neceflary

Defires of Nature, then fuch as have jufl: enough for that, are far more
happy than the Rich and Voluptuous, becaufe they have Jefs Pains
and Care. But if any allowance be made to the Pleafure of l^ancy and
Opinion^ then no ftop can be given to inordinate Defires. For, who can
fet bounds to Fancy, or lay areafonable Reftraint upon Defires, if the
Differences of Good and Evil be taken away? As they muft be, if meef
Pleafure and Pain be to be regarded in our Adions.

(2,) As to the other, the methods they ufed to remove all Fears of
another World were weak and trifling, and they had no Advantage in

point of Argument^ but what the Ignorance and Folly of the Idolatrous

part of Mankind at that time gave them. But there is a far greater

Advantage in point of /»^ere/?, which makes Men of fenfual Lives very-

willing to be rid of the Fears of another Life. And a willing Mind
goes a great way in believing or not believing. Thofe who place their

Happinefs in eating and drinking well (as they call it^ and other fen-

fual Delights, which can never be enjoyed when this Life is ended,

have but a melancholy Profped into another World 5 for they are

fhut out from the very Poflibility of being happy in their own Senfe,

(unlefs they would believe the Eaftern Irapoftour ;) but when they

once come to apprehend that there is no Pleafure to make them happy
but what is feated in the Body, they are apt to conclude that when
that dies, there is an end of all, for their Imaginations can reach no
farther. And the true Reafon is, they have laid Reafon and Confci-

ence afleep fo long, that it is very hard to awaken them ^ their Noti^

ens ofGood and Evil are like the confufed Apprehenfions of Men half

awake ; they fee enough to perplex but not enough to fitisfie them.

And when their Fears grow upon them, they have not the Heart and
Courage to examine them, whether they be reafonable or not 5 but

rather chufe to return to their former Opiates, than undergo the trouble

of an eflfedual Cure by a hearty Repentance and coming to the/nfelves, as Luk r j.i?-

the Prodigal Son in the Parable did, when hisHardlhip had brought him
to Confideration. We do not know what had become of him, if

he had been wife and frugal in hisPleafures ^ if he had taken care of a

good Stock and a plentiful! Subfiftence^ but he firftcame to be pinched

with want, before he was awakened to repent. But we have in Scrip-

ture
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ture a more remarkable Inftance of the ftuplfying Nature of fenfual

Pleafures • and that was in David after his Sins of Adultery and

Murther.
'
It is a wonder, how a Man of fuch a tender Confcience in

other things, (hould continue fo long under the guilt of thefe Enor-

mities without being awakened to Repentance : Did he not know thefe

to be 'great Sins ? And did not his Confcience charge him with the

CTuilt of them ? How came he then to need a Prophet to be fent to him,

iSim.i=.7.andto deal fo plainly with him, as to tell him Thou art the Man? But

this is a plain evidence, how much the Pleafures of Sin are apt to ftu-

pifie Men's Confciences fo far, that unlefs God by his Grace be pleafed

to awaken them thoroughl3% they never come to a fincere and hearty

Repentance. Dav'ul faw nothing more as to the guilt of his Sins, whea
hepenn'd his 51ft. ^falm, than hisownReafon and Natural Confcience

might inform him before 5 but he had quite another fenfe of his Sins

then ; his ^eart Toas broken and his Soul vpounded under the Appreherifi-

on of God's Difpleafure 5 and this makes him pray fo earneftly and fo

importunately to God for the Pardon of his Sios. And if it were thus

in the cafe of a Man otherwife ^/Zfr God's omi heart, i. e. afraid of of-

fending him, and carefuU to pleafe him ^ what may we imagine it to

be in thofe who in the time of Youth walk in the way of their hearts, and

in the fight of their eyes: i.e. allowing themfelves in all fenfual Inclina-

tions, and purfuing carnal Delights fo far till they have loft all fenfe

of God and another World 5 and fuch as thefe, nothing but powerful!

Influences of Divine Grace can awaken and recover.

(5.) The third Reafon is, A General Prefumption upon God's Mercy:

The firft thing which Sinners, in the heat of their Youth, and purfuit

of their Lufts, aim at, is to think as littleas may be of what they are

doing or what will be the Confequence of their Adions. For every

thought of themfelves is very uneafie to them, and every thought of

God is much more fo ; therefore they drive away all fuch Thoughts by-

one means or other, by Sleep, Diverfion, Company, and fuch publick

Entertainments, as rather heighten and inflame their Vices than cor-

reft them.

If all this will not do, but there will be fome melancholy Hours ,

wherein Confcience begins to rouze it felf, and to awaken the Sinner to

fome fenfe of his Folly ; then he is ready to hearken with pleafure to

any raileries againft Religion and Morality 5 and admires the Wit of a-

ny one who dares fay a bold and (harp thing againft the Wifdom ofall

Ages, and of the beft Men in them. And one or two fuch Sayings,

without Proof, are cryed up as far beyond the beft Rules of Morality,

or the Evidence of natural and revealed Religion. Any Sceptical Dif-

putes are fufficient Demonftrations to them ; and the moft unreafonable

Cavils againft Religion are embraced, becaufe againft the thing they

hate 5 and even a Jeft againft the Day of Judgment, (hall fignifie more
with them, than the ftrongeft Arguments in the World to prove it.

The true Reafon is, they love their Vices, and hate everything which
makes them uneafie to them ; and nothing doth more fo, than the

thoughts of a Judgment to come.

Butfuppofe after all, the terrible and frequent Expreffions of Scrip-

ture concerning the Day of Judgment, joyned v^ith the Reafonablenefs of
the thing, do make fuch Impreffion on their Minds that they cannot

wholly ftiake off the Fears and Apprehcnfions of it, then their laft En-

deavour is to mitigate and leflen them, from a General Frefitmption of
God's
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God's Mercifull Nature^ and therefore they are willing to fuppofe, that

however God ro keep the World in awe, hath threatned them with
the dreadfull Severities of the Great Day, yet as a tender Father who
threatens his difobedicnt Son, in order to reclaim him, with no lefs

than difinheriting him for ever
:^

yet when it comes to Execution hfe

may relent, not from his Son's Deferts, but his own Compaffion 5 fo

they hope, or believe, (or are willing to do fo) that God at the Great
Day will not proceed according to the Rigour which he hath threat-

ned to ufe. And to comfort themfelves in thefe hopes they find out
all poflible Extenuations of their Sins :

" If we, fay they, liad been
" created purely intelleftual Beings, free from this load of Flefb, and
*' the Inclinations which are natural to it, then it had been more rea-
" fonable to have called us to a ftrift Account for every Aftion of ouf
" Lives; for then every Inclination to Evil muft have come from our
" Minds ; bnt now our Bodies corrupt and draw them afide 5 and the
" Inclinations to Evil grow fafter than our Reafon , which fhould
*' check and reftrain them. And when thofe Inclinations are ftrongeft,
*' Men have not that Judgment which is neceflary to the Government
** of unruly Paffions. So that the very Frame of humane Nature feeras
*' to plead for Sins committed in the Heat and Violence of Youth. Be-
" fides, fuch is the Stridtnefs and Purity of the Law of God, and fo
" great the Weaknefs and Difability, the Ignorance and Inadvertency
** of Mankind, that if God will make no Allowance for humane Frail-
" ty, who can ftand before his Tribunal ? And, if any Allowance be
" made for Sins of Infirmity, there are fo many Abatements to be made
*' for Sins committed through fudden Paflion, through Miftake, through
*' the unavoidable Impotency of humane Nature in this degenerate
" Condition, that the Severity of that Day is not much to be feared.

This is the utmoft of the Sinners Pleaagainft the Severity of the Day
of Judgment ; But, to Qiew how faulty it is, I (hall offer thefe Confide-

rations.

1. That God will certainly Judge the World in Rtghteoufnefs
-^ and Aft. 17 31,

therefore none (hall have Caufe to complain of the Harfhnefs or Severi-

ty of his proceedings. For, this Righteoufnefs is not the Rigour of Ju-

ftice, but that Equity which hath a Regard to the Circumftances of

Anions, and the Abatement and Extenuation of Faults which arife

from thera.

2. None (hall fuffer at that Day, but for their wilfull Impenitency,

and ob{tinate continuance in Sin. For, this is not only agreeable to the

Mercifull Nature of God, to forgive repenting Sinners i, but it is one of

the great Defigns of the Gofpel, to afTure Mankind of it by the higheft

Teflimonies, even by the Death and Refurre(fl'ion of the Son of God,

and all the Miracles wrought in Confirmation of it, and of the Truth of

his Doftrine.

5. There are feveral Degrees of Wilfulnefs and Obftinacy, and Men's

Judgments (hall be according to them. Some Men's Capacities, Op-
portunities and Helps have very much exceeded others 5 fome have

broken through (ironger Conviftions and more powerful! Afiiftances of

Grace than others^ fome have had more early Inftrudions, more fre-

quent Warnings, more obliging Favours from Heaven than others.

And as it is reafonable that Perfons fuffer for their obltinate continu-

ance in Sin, fo that they (hould fuffer according to the Degrees and

Circumftances of it.

K k k 4- Ic
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4. It is no unjuft Severity in God, to deprive Men of that Happi-

hefs which they have wilfully refufed ^ and to condemn them to that

Mifery which their Sins have deferved. Hath not God made the moft
,

condefcending Offer of Mercy and Salvation, that it is poffible for Crea-

tures to expeftfrom him, after fo many and great Provocations? Could
Heaven ftoop lower than it hath done to vile and ungratefull Sinners >

When the Son of God came down from Heaven on purpofe to recon-

cile God and Man together 5 When the Spirit of God warns and excites

their Minds to the Confideration of their Eternal Welfare 5 When the

Mejfengers ofthis Reconciliation are to woo and intreat and hefeech Sin-

ners in Chriji's Jiead, as though God did befeech them by them, that they

would be reconciled to God ; When the Patience and Goodnefs and Long-

fuffering of God is exercifed fo much on purpofe to lead them to Repen-

tance 5 When God inftead of perfeft Obedience, is willing to pardon
and pafs by fo many Offences, if they truly repent of them, and to re-

ceive them ftill into his Favour and Mercy ^ When after all this Men do
rather preferr the prefent Pleafures of Sin, before all that Happinefs

which God fo freely offers, is it any Injuftice in him to fuffer them for

ever to be deprived of that which they fo wilfully, fo ungratefully,

fo obftinately refufed ? And fuppofing the Souls of Men to fubfift in

another World free from all thofe Clouds of Errour and Miftake, and
the falfe Notions they are deceived by here, as well as all the Diver-

fions and Pleafures of this Life : It is not to be imagined, but they muft
Mar 9.44. for ever fuffer an intolerable Anguifti within (called, A Worm that never

dies, and a Fire that never goes out,') from the Reflexions upon their

own Folly. What Vengence beyond this God may inflift, we now
know not, (may none of us ever know it !) but we are fure it will ne-

ver exceed the Proportion and Defert of their Sins. Which is fuf-

ficient to clear the Juftice of God in his Proceedings with Mankind in the

Day of Judgment,

2. It remains now only to (hew by what means God's bringing us to

Judgment may make a deeper Imprellion upon our Minds 5 By confide-

ring thefe two things

:

I. That our not confidering it will not make our Condition better,

but much worfe;

Q. That our Confidering it is the beft means to prevent the evil Con-
iequences of it.

(lO Our not confidering it will not make our Condition better. There
were great Reafon indeed to walk in the way of our hearts, and in the

fight of our eyes, and never trouble our felves with what will happen at

the great Day, if the putting it put of our Heads would make our Ac-
counts the eafier when it comes. But alas ! Whether we think of it or
Tio, the Account runs on, and we muft anfwer to every particular at

lafl: 5 and how unprovided Ihall we be, if we fpend no time here in ex-

amining, ftating and clearing of them as far as we are able. It is a
mighty Privilege we have by the Gofpel, that God allows us to clear

t Gor. 1 1, our Accounts with him in this World ^ For, if we would judge our felves

3»' wc jhall not bejudged. If we call our felves to a ftrid Account for our
A6l:ions5 if we repent heartily and fincerely of our Sins ^ if wefeekear-
reftly to God for Mercy 5 if we have our Confciences cleanfed by the

Blood of Chrijiirom the Pollution of our Sins, then we may with Joy
and Peace in our Minds think of the Great Day of Recpmpence. But
if we never enter into our felves, to fearch and examine our own AGtiy

ons^
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ons, never look into the Habits of our own Minds, nor charge our
felves with the giiili of the Sins we have Committed, how can we ever
hope to efcape the Scrutiny or avoid the Severity of that Day > For
our Account continually increafes by our negleft of it, and the Burthen
of God's Wrath muft be fo much heavier when we have taken no care
to Icflen it, but after our harcltitfs and impenitent hearts have only trca-

^°'^

fured up wrath a^ainjl the day ofwrath.

(2.) Our confidering that God will bring us to Judgment is the beft

means to prevent the evil confequences of it. For, although we cannot
hope to plead Innocency

^
yet, (which is next in Point of Wifdom) this

is the moft efFeftual Motive to bring us to Repentance : And that which
makes us repent makes us to grow wife in time, and to \zj a good Founda-
tionfor Eternal Life. There are many Arguments to induce us to it in the
Folly and Shame of our Sins; the Wifdom of Refleftion and Reformati-
on j the Inftances of it, and Exhortations to it recorded in Scripture

5
but there is none more fenfible and which touches Men more in Point
of Interert and Concernment than this of <? Judgment to come. "

Mufi:
" I then, faith a penitent Sinner, give a ftrift Account to God of all
" the evil Aftions of my Life, and fuffer according to the defert of them
" if I die in Impenitency ? How much doth it then concern me to re-
" pent betimes, to repent in good earneft, to repent while there is hopes
" of Mercy ! Away then all ye deceitful! Vanities of this wicked
" world, ye have too long deceived and feduced me : What will all this
" vain (hew, this bufie Seducer, this impertinent Outfide of the World
" fignifie, when I muft beftript of all, and ftand guilty and accufed by
" my own Confcience before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift? Oh! how
" wretched (hall I be, if my Confcience condemns me before the Sentence
" of the Judge ! Therefore, I am refolved to prevent the Judgment of
" that Day ^ I will accufe, judge, and condemn my felf ; nay, I will pro-
" ceed to Execution, as to all the vitious Habits and corrupt Inclina-
" tions within me. And although I cannot wholly mortifie them, yet
" I will crucifie them ; /. e. nail them to the Crofs, and allow them no
" longer Liberty ; and albeit they may ftruggle for a time, yet I will
" never give way to their Dominion over me any more; thatfo Death
" and Judgment may find me prepared, if not with unfpotted Inno-
" cency, yet with hearty and fincere Repentance.

To conclude all ; let the confideration of this Day of Judgment t6

come enter deep into our Minds, and awaken us out of our Lethargy

and Security. We are %pry apt to put off unpleafing things from time

to time, and to pafs away our time here as eafily as may be. But this

is no part of Wifdom, and we (hall extremely blame our felves for it

one time or other. The beft we can do now, is to recover what is paft

by Repentance, and to fet our felves to the making up our Accounts

with God in this World : For, we are all walking on the brink of Eter-

nity, and know not how foon we may drop into it. But what Eternal

Horrour and Confufion muft follow us, if we go on to flight the Op-
portunities he ftill affords us of making our Peace with him who is to

be our Judge? May God therefore of his mercy awaken us all to a time-'

ly and ferious Repentance, and then our Iniquities jhall not be our Ruinci

Kkk a €\nu
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To my Honoured Friends,

ROBERT B ERKELV.Efq;
High-Sheriff of the County ofWORCESTER,

AND

TheGentlemenofthe Grand-Jury.

Gentlemen,

IT is at Tour Repeji, that IVMifb this Sermon,
which Tow were Pleafed to think might be Ufeful

to others, as well as to thofe who heard it. And
I could not deny the Firft Re^ue[t that was made to

mehj the Gentlemen of this Country, in which I have

found fo much Civility and Kindnefs. I thank God,

I came hither with no other Intention I'ut to do as much

Good as I could i and I hope Ijlall always purfue that

Defign with a fineere and vigorous Mtnd, as far as I

have Health and Opportunity, I thought I could not

do my Duty at this time, without Keprefenting the

Evil andMifchief offome very unfeafonaile Heats and

Animofities^ among thofe who pretend to the fame Com^

mon Intereft, as to Religion and Laws, which are

the moft certain Standard of our Publick Good ,•

and none, but fuch as are Enemies to it, can under[land

it otherwife.

,
May God Almighty Blejs this Country and the

Whole Nation, with a hearty Zeal and Concernmenf

for it,

T am,

Worcejier, Gentlemen,
Sept. 23^

'

1690. Your Faithful Servant

for the beft Ends,

£ WIGOKK
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Vor God hath not given m the Spirit of Pear^ ht of
Fower, and of Love, and ofa Sound Mind,

IF
we look into the Scope and t)efign of this Epiftle, we fhall find
St.p4«/atthe time of writing it, under niore than ordinary Apprehen-
fions of the fad Condition of theChriftian Church.

As to Hmfelf, he had great Satisfaftion in the particular Care of Di-
vine Providence towards Him: For, God had riot only formerly deli-^Tid. f
veredliim out of many Perfecutions; but had lately refcued him out of
the Mouth of the Lyon, i.e. from a great and imminent Danger. Andci, ,yj

though he forefaw, that the time of his Departure tp^js at hand
^ yet that ch. 4. 6.

was fo far from giving him any Trouble, that he had the Comfort of d
good Confcience in looking back:; I have fought a goad fight, I have fi-^'^^^-

i

n'tjhed my courfe, I have kept the faith:, and in looking forward, Henceforth v.-rf. fi

there is laiditpfor me d Crown of Righteoiifnefs, which the Lord the Aigb'
teous Judge Jliall ^ive meat that Day.

But all his DUTatisfaftion did arife from looking about him^ For
mthoHt were Fightings, and vfiithin were Fedrs. The Perfecutioris abroad
were indeed fo (harp and fevere, that none could keep a good Con-
fcience without a (hare in them ; which makes hitii fay, Tea, dnd all

that will live
_

godly in Chrifl Jefus fidll fitfer Perfectltions. But' this was Ve.-f. ii-

not that which troubled'him moft- for there were two thivi^s which
feem to have made a deep and fad Irftprefllon upon his Mind.^

(i.) Heobferved a grea- Coldnefs and In'differency among fomewho
pretended a mighty Zeal for the common Intereft of their Religion bc-

fore<
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fore. Of this he gives a ftrange Inftance in his own Cafe. At my firjt

Ch. 4. i6. Afifreer, faith he, »o manftoad with me, but all men forfooh me ; I pay
God it be not laid to their Charge. They might think it Prudence and

Caution at fuch a dangerous time; but the Apoftle certainly thought it

a fault, or elfe he would never have pray'd that it might not be laid to

their Charge. Something might be faid in Excufe of thofe who were

fo near danger ; but what can be faid for the general Coldnefs of thofe

Cli 1. 15. at a Diftance? This thou hnoweji, that all they which are in Afia be turned

awayfrom mt. A fad Conlideration to Timothy, who was entrufted by
him with the particular Care of thofe in Afia! For, what Comfort

could he hope for among them, who were turned away from St. Paul ?

Such a Defeftion as this "mufl: needs bring great difhonour to Religion,

as well as diffatisfaftion to him.

(2.) He obferved a bufie fort of Seducers, who were crept in among
them; who were crafty, reftlefs anddefigning Men ; fuch as could not

compafs their own ends without taking upon them a Pretence of Zeal

for Religion. They v^^ere Men of as ill Tempers as we can well imagine
Ch.3. 1, Men to be; They were lovers ofthemselves, covetous, boafiers, proud, &c.
^'^''^" But he concludes their Charafter with what one would have leaft ex-

Verf. J. pefted from fuch a fort of Men, that they had a Form ofGodlinefs. They
were fuch painted Sepulchres that made a more than ordinary Shew and

Appearance, but within there was nothing but Rottennefs and Corrup-

tion. Men who pretended to Religion without Vertue ; and hoped to

be accounted Godly without any real Goodnefs. They made a great

Shew of Zeal about fome things, and were induftrious in gaining Pro-

felytes ; for which end they crept into Houfes,ikc. But whatever they pre-

iTim 6.5. tended, their own Intereft lay at bottom; Suppofng that gain is Godli-

nefs'^ and they were fo far from any hopes of Amendment, that St. Paul

a Tim. 3. gives that dreadful Charafter of them, fhat they waxed worfe and worje,

•]• d«£eiving and being deceived.

And what now (hould Timothy do under fnch a Complication of ill

Circumftances > Should he only ftand ftill and fee which way things

would go? Or (hould he give way to Defpondency and fink under the

Burthen of his Fears? No, St. Paul, altho* at a Diftance, and a Prifoner,

yet thinks fit to rouze, to animate, to incourage him ; and not only to

aTim I 6. put him in Mind of the gift ofGod which was in him
'^ but of that Spirit

and Temper, which true Chrijiianity pofleffes Men's minds with.

For God hath not given us the Spirit ofFear, but of Power, ofLove, and

of a found Mind.

Which words may be confidered two Ways

:

I. with refpeft to Difficulties and Troubles in the World ; and fo it is

rot a Spirit ofFear, but ofPower. Some render it Spiritnm Timiditatis,

a timorous, pufiljanimous Spirit ; which is apt to be dejeded with Fears,

fo as not to have Courage and Refolution enough to do ones Duty for

lear of Danger ; and a Spirit ofPower is that which fupports and bears

np the Mind under a Profpeft of Difficulties, fo as not to be hindred
thereby from that Duty which lies upon us.

II. With refpeft to the Humours and Pajfions of Men ; and fo it is a.

Spirit of Love and afound Mind: Not a peevifh, froward, exafperating,

provoking Spirit, h\nt a Spirit of Love '^ Not a turbulent, feditious, un-
ruly Spirit, but <7/<?yi>«»^Af/W.

I. With
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I. With refped to Diffiddties and Trouhles, Which may 'te under-
ftood two Ways

:

1. As it may relate to fnch as St. V^aul and Timothy ^ We have not rc\
'

cejved, i. e. we that have an JpofloUcal Spirit given to us.

2. As it may relate to all Chriftians ; We that ownChrift fincerely arid
truly have not received, &c.

(i.) I (hall confider the Words with refpeft to the Apojiolicd Spirit-
becaufe this day we commemorate one of them, ( St. Mattherp.)

'

Thofe who had the ApoftoUcal Office committed to them, fwhether
Primarilj/ by Chriji himfelf, or Secondarily by the Apoftles, as Timothy
and Tifuf and others) had great need of this ApoftoUcal Spirit. For
really, the Ditficulties werefo great, which they were to go through'
that no ordinary Meafures of Courage and R.efolution would ferve
them. When men fight with Enemies in the open Field, there is a Mul-
titude combined together ^ among whom there is abundance of Noife
and Heat and Examples 5 and the Hopes of prefent Vidory, and the
Shame and Danger of running away 5 which animate Perfons in a Day
of Battel : But it is another kind of Courage which is required to make,
Men bear up againft the Malice and Subtilty of the Devil and of wicked
Men 5 for here the Combination is to all appearance much ftronger on
the worfe Side^ and if we are to judge of Succefs by Numbers, thofe
who promote Vertue and Goodnefs could never bear up againft their
Adverfaries ; who were fure to carry it by the Poll.

There were among the Heathens fome few great Men, who endea-
vour'd to reform the Vices of Mankind: But alas! What poor Succefs

had they in their attempts this way ? Although they wanted neither
Wit, nor Learning, nor Addrefs to carry on this Noble Defign ; fuch as
Socrates at Athens and Epidtetus at Rome, and fome others, who lived
agreeably to their Doftrine; yet how little EfFeft had both their Pre-
cepts and Example on the reft of the People either at Athens or Rome--?

Socrates declared a mighty Refolution rather to die than to fay or do any
thing unbecoming the Station God placed him in ; and upon the Profecution

of two malicious Men, the prevailing Party were refolved to try the Ex-
p.eriraent, and took him at his Word. After which, his DifciplesdurO:

riot deal fo plainly and openly as he had done; and the Artifice they
were put to, loft the force of the beft Part of their Philofophy^ which
they fo mixed with Numbers and Figures and abftrafted SpeculationSj

that it became a iVfj'^cr;', inftead of a plain Defign to reform the Man-
ners of Men. The beft and wifeft of them feem to have taken more
pains to fatisfie themfelves, than to have inftrufted others ; or if they
did, they were fome fev/ chofen Difciples, whom they initiated with
as much Care, as they were wont lo do irt their folemn Myfteries,

But the Apoftles undertook to reform the World, as to two things,

which Mankind are the hardeft brought off from, and thofe' ate Idolatry

and Vice. And they went plainly and roundly to work, which Men can

the leaftbear; as we fee by the Perfecutions they underwent a'lmoft in

every Place aflbon as their Defign was underftoo'd. Tliere was a gene-

ral Clamour againft them as the Difturbers of Mankind, zsthofe rtho tiir- \&- n-6'^

ned the World np/Ide down 5 which in fome fenfc was true, but not as

they meant it with refpeft to Order and Government. But when Men
have no mind to be reformed, they muft have fome Terms of Reproach
to faften upon thofe who go about to do it. It being natural fof Ifaam

L 1 I t(^
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to put Pi&Hi'es of Devils on thofe, whom they have a mind to execute.

And when they endeavour'd to convince them of their Iramorah'ties,

they were impatient 5 of which we have a clear Inftance in St. Paul's

Preaching to Felix concermng RighteoHfitefr and Temperance and Judgment

^^'^'^^' to come : which were excellent Subjeds, but they went too near him^

he was too much concerned, to be willing to hear any more of them.

The Difcourfe of St. Paul had too much Force in it for him to bear it

any longer^ for it caufed fuch adiforder in his Mind as affeded his

Body, for Felix trembled: And then he thought it beft to difmifs him
to a more convenient Seafon, which never came, that we read of. Which
(hews, how much more willing Men are to continue in their Faults, than

Gal. 4.16. to hear them reproved in order to Amendment. Am I therefore become

your Enemy, faith, St.PauU becaufe I tell jou the Truths No doubt of it

:

For, no Truths can be fo uneafie and provoking as thofe which gaul the

Confciences of Men.
Thefalfe Teachers whom St. Paul complains fo much of, were fenfi-

ble of thelnconveniencies which follow'd plain Truth ^ and therefore,

to avoid Perfecution, they fo much mixed and adulterated the Dodtrine

of the ^rue Apoftles, that it loft its main Force and Efficacy. And al-

though by their ftiifts and compliances with Jews and Gentiles, they ef-

caped the hard Ufage which others underwent 5 yet the Effedt of it

Was, that their Doftrine took no deep rooting in the World ^ For, in

Origen's time, a very inconfiderable Number of their Difciples were left.

But though the plain Simplicity of theGofpel met with Perfecutions on
all hands ; yet by the undaunted Courage of the Preaciiers of it, the

more it was oppofed the more it prevailed ^ and at laft triumphed over
^ its greateft Perfecutors.

(2.) Thefe words may be underftood with refpeft to all Chriftians^

and fo they (hew what the Temper and Spirit of Chriftianity is, where
it hath its due and proper EfFeft upon men's minds.

The Moralijis fpeak much of an excellent Vertue, which they call

Magnanimity: which implies fuch a Greatnefs of Mind, that it carries a
Man on in doing what becomes him, without being difcouraged by the
Fears of what may befall him in it.

Andthisour Saviour doth fuppofe to be fo attainable by all his Dif-

Mittli.ic.ciples, that he requires it from them. Fear not them rehich can kill the
28- Body, hut are not able to kill the Soul-^ or Be not afraid of them that kill

'

' "' 'the Body, and after that have no more that they can do, i. e. Govern your
Fears by the Confideration of another World, and not of this. But is

this pofTible, to be rid of our Fears as to this World? It may be fome
Heroical minds may attain to this 3 or thofe on whom God beftows the
extraordinary Gifts of his Spirit: But can any by the common Meafures
and Affiftances of Grace reach to it? Fear is a natural and violent Paf-
fion; which is not eafily difTembled* much lefs cured j and the weaker
any are, as to Mind or Body, the more they are fubjedt to the Power of
it. There are fome Conftitutions by Reafon of their dark and confufed
and melancholy Apprehenfions of things, can never get out of the La-
byrinth of their own Fears. And where Sufpicions and Jealoufies find

.
- an eafie Entertainment, it is not poflible to cure fuch Perfon's Fears •

fof they are afraid of all pofUble things. Such I maft exclude as la-

bouring under a Difeafe of Imagination, as we do thofe who are under
a Fever 3 And for whofe Vnreafonable Fears I know no better Cure than
there is of Madnefs, which is to bring the Perfons to the life of Reafon

as
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as well as we can 5 and if Reafon doth not cure them, nothing elfs

will-

But let us fuppofe the Fears reafonable, i, e. fuch as confideririg the

iState of the World a prudent Man may juftly apprehend ; is it not pof-

fible to niafter thefe Fears ? Not to cure our Apprehenfion when it is

reafonable, but to take Care, that it do not torment and difquiet our
Mind ^ but efpecially that it do not hirider uS from doing our Duty.

And this is that Spirit oi Chriftian Magftanimlty which I defign to fpeak

of J and to make the Matter as clear as I can:^ Khali,

(i.) Enquire into thofe things which the Nature oiMagna'rti/fiiiji re-

i^uires in general.

(2.) Shew the particular Meafures of it according to Chriftianity.

(^0 Confider the Pojjibility of attaining of it, and the Means in order

to it.

(r.) As to Magnatim'tty in gerieral^It is not fomuch any one Vertoe, -

as a Refult from feveral put together 5 and efpecially thefe.

(i.) Integrity of Mind: Which implies tbcfe things,
,

I. A Freedom from any mean and finifter Ends in what v/e do.

Jiriftotle, who confidered the Nature of Moral
,. -

Vertues, as well as any Mm, faith, there can .'t'''''/M^ J^^Tt^'^^tl^'^''^'^^
136 no Magnanmiity without6i-%'^o//cz/;' and ir«//j.

And Cicero faith, Me« of Courage atfd Maanani- Itaq; Virosfortes.magnar'.moseof'demi

„ •, IT ^ O- ^1- -i. J r ^r I X que bono! & fimplicc
. v itatis amicos,

miy, arc Men ofJiif;jplicity and Iriith, and not minimemquefaiiic«tf.evoIumus O/f.l..,'

given to Tricks. It is the Senfe of its own Weak-
nefs which difpofes any living Crcattii'e to craft and cunning: The
Lion knows his own ftrength and defpifes it 5 the Fox is fenfible he
liath not ftrength enough for his own Security, and therefore tries all

other ways to corapafs his End. A Spirit of Magnanimity is above all

little Arts and Shifts, which tend only to fome mean, and pitiful End,
not worthy to be regarded* Men of Artifice and Defign rnay think it

Weaknefs and Folly; but it is really a Greatnefs of Mind which makes
a good and wife Man defpife fuch things as unbecoming that true Great-

nefs which lies in a generous Integrity: which cunning Men can tip mors
reach to, even when they affeft it, than an Aftor upon a Stage can the

true Greatnefs of a Prince.

2i Sincere and unafFefted Goodnefs. Which is that, whkh Arijlotle

calls KiAojcap<z3j'«^ and makes abfolutely neceffary to Alagnanimity. The i'^'-"^-H-

firft tiling in the Charafter of a good Man among the Moralifts- is, that
^' '"'

he be inwardly fo; not taking upon him the Appearance and Shew of
Vertue for the fake of others ^ but forming his Mind and Temper accor-

ding to the Principles and Rules of it. And when he hath done this,

the whole Courfe of his Anions will be agreeable thereto: he will not

only be juft and temperate, but kind and obliging, ready to do good to

all, according to his Cireuraftances; and behaving himfelf under all,

as becomes a good Man.

(2.) There muft not only be Integrity hut Courage and Refohttion :^

vvithoot which) in difficult times, it is impoffible to maintain Integrity^

I do not by this mean any fudden and violent HeatSj which rather

ihew the greatnefs of the Pailions than of the Mind 5 but a calm and

fedate Courage, which exceeds the other, as a Man of true Valour doth

one that is ralb and fool-hardy. The latter may do bolder things thait

the other i
but none of the Moraliftt Mow it to be true Fortitude ^ for

that mud: be guided by Reafon and Difcretion. The bold and daring

L 1 1 2 Mart
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Man never confiders what he doth ; but he is carried on by a fudden

and violent IfffpetuT, or fuch an agitation of Spirits, that fnffer him not

to think • but on he goes, and if he meets with fuccefs, it is more owing

to hisPaffion and Heat, than to his Wifdomor Courage. Violent and

furious Heats (although under a Pretence ofZeal for Religion) are like

the furious On-fets of undifciplined Soldiers, which do more mifchief

by their want of Order, than they do good by unfeafonable Courage.

True Courage muft be a Fvegular thing; it muft have not only a good

End, but a wife Choice of Means ; and then the Courage lies in the

vi<^orous Purfuit of it : not being dilheartned by difficulties, nor giving

over through defpondency and difappointments.

(3.) There muft be an IndifFerency of Mind, as to the Event of doing

our Duty. Not a perfeft IndifFerency, which humane Nature is hardly

capable of; but fuch as keeps a Man's mind firm and conftant fo as not

to be moved from the Dictates of a well-fatisfied Confcience by the Mo-

tives of this World. It was a remarkable Saying of Socrates, which
j/intiniti. Antomftuf takes notice of. That tnan^ faith he, is efno value, rvho regards
'' 7- §• 44*

^jjy thing fo much as doing his Duty. It is not whether a Man lives or dies,

hut whether what he doth be jnfl or nnjufi, whether it becomes a good Man
to do it, or not, which he is to look after.

1. 3.§. 3- If thou canfl not find any thing in life, faith that Excellent Emperour

himfelf, better than Juftice and Truth, a found Mind ('^uip^^mm the

word here ufed) and a difcreet Courage ; then make this thy great hufinefs

and apply thy felfto it with all thy heart. Let neither popular Applaufe, nor

Power, nor Riches, norfenfual Pleafure draw thee of from it. Choofe that

which is beft andpurfue it, aVAas x, Ihivd^^-^q with /implicity of Mind and

the free Inclination of thy Will.

But the Roman Orator goes beyond them, when he faith. That No*
Of-li.

tl)i„g argues fo mean and narrow a Mind, us the Love of Riches-^ nothing

favjours more of a great Mind, than to contemn them 5 and ifMen enjoy thent

to befiow them in Beneficence and Liberalitj. And again,

1' 3- To value Juftice and Honefty and Kindnefs and Liberality above Plea-

fure and Riches and Life it felf and the common good above ones pri-

vate Intereft, argues a truly great Mind, and is moji agreeable to humane

Nature.

Thefe things I have mention'd, not only to clear the Nature of Mag'-

nanimity ; but to (hew what generous Notions thefe Heathens had con-

cerning the Praftice of Vertue and Integrity, even when it was accom-

panied with Lofles and Hardfhips for the fake of it ; and what a mean

Efteem they had in Comparifon of that great Idol, which the World

ftill worftiips, /. e. Riches.

(2.) I now come to ftievif the true Meafures of Magnanimity according

to the ChriftianDoftrine. And that confifts in two things :

1

.

In ftudying to pleafe God above all things.

2. In choofing rather to fuffer than difpleafe iiim.

,
1. In ftudying to pleafe God above all things. Arijiotle hath obfer-

e/j.
' ved that Magnanimity hath a particular Refpe^ to Honour : The Queftion

» then is, whether it relates to what gets Efteem and Honour among Men ;

or, to that Honour which comes from God. It's true, flje Heathen

1. ,a,
Moralifts knew very little of this ; although Arijiotle once mentions the

Kindnefs which God hath for Perfons of the mojl excellent and vertuous

Minds, as being neareft ofKindred to the Gods. But this was not fettled

as a Principal among them; but it is the Foundation of all true Reli-

gion
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gion with us, that our main Care ought to lae to pjeafe God, and to
value other things as they are moft pleafing to him. The mod refined

Atheifts of this Age confefs, that the Doftrine of the Prophets and A-
poftles is very Pionsand Vertnous^ although they look on them as de-
ceived in their Imaginations. We take what they grant, z-Zz;. that the
Moral's of Chriftianity are very good 5 but we fay, that it is a heightnirig

and improving of Moral Vertues to make them Divine Graces 5 and not
to praftife them meerly as agreeable to Reafon, but as pleafing td God,
Thofe who allow a God, who is wife and powerful, do confefs, that \

no Sacrifices are fo pleafing to him, as a Pious, devout and vcrtuous
Mind : but then they were to feek, as to the Meafures of Piety and
Vertue. But that is the Infinite Advantage by the Scriptures, which we
enjoy, that by them we know what is mofl: pleafing to God. He hat/jjAc.6. ^.

Jhenrd thee, Man, what is good, and rphat hath the Lord required of thee

but to do J'ljilj', and to love Mercy, and to walk humbly with thy Godi
When God (heweth us our Duty, we have no longer any ground to dif-

pute it 5 efpecially, when it is fo agreeable to the Divine Nafjre, and
our own. What can we do better with refpeft to Mankind, than to do
juflly andtoiove Mercy? What can become us more with refpeft to
God, than to walk huwhly with our God ? To walk with God, is to have
a conftant Regard to him in the Courfe of our Lives ^ thus Enoch wal-

ked with God, and Noah and Abraham : and to walk humbly with him^ is

to maintain a due Senfe of our Diftance from him and our Dependence
upon him. And this Humility of Mind doth not take off from true Mag-
nanimity ; for, it is the Magnani>mty of Chriftians that I am fpeakirig of.

The Magnanimity of Philofophers carried thetii beyond the due bounds
of their Dependence upon God^ for they prefumed upon their own
Sufficiency, both as to the Support of their Minds under Difficulties and
the making themfelves happy. In both which they were Ijlmentably

miftaken, But the Humility of Chriftians in depending upon God for

Affiftance and Happlnefs is fo far from being inconfiftent with Magnani-

mity, that it is not to be had without it. For, faith St. Paid, I can do f.<A. /^.ii;

all things. Can any thing be faid greater than that ? But how ? Through
Chriji which flrengtheneth me. And this Dependence upon Cod for his

Grace is no more inconfiftent with Magnanimity, than a Favourite's

Greatnefs is with his Duty and Service to his Prince. The Chriftian's

Magnanimity lies in having but one to pleafe: but fuch a one as is the

greateft, the wifeft, the happieft Being in the World.

2. But if he cannot pleafe God and the World together, theri this Mag-
nanimity carries him rather to choofe fufFering under the Worlds Dif-

pleafure, than to difpleafe God. This feems a hard Choice 5 but there

would be no Magnanimity without Difficulty. It may pleafe God, that

our Duty and Intereft may lie together, and then it is Folly and Humour
to choofe to fuffer when we need not. Where there is true Magnani-
mity in fuffering, there is an impartial and prudent weighing and balan-

cing all Circumftances together, before there can be a juft Refolution of
fuffering. And a Man's Courage in fuffering depends very much upon
the Motives that induced him to it 5 which every Man's Confcience

ttiuft judge of.

But there are two forts of fufferings Magnanimity m^Lj (hew it felf

in:

(i.) The Necefiafy aftd unavoidable Aeeidents and Calamities of

Life,

(2.) Th^
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(2.) The voluntary preferring a fufFering Condition rather than fin-

ning againfl: God.

(i.) As to the common Accidents of Life. It is obferved by theMi?-

. ., raljfis, that it is a harder thing to hear things that are troiiblefome, thaH

Mot!i i.to abftainfrom things that are pleafant : The fence of pain and fufFering

^ •* being much more uneafie, than the forbearing what is delightfull
5

t'H^ which is only crofTmg a natural Inclination. And though many per-

fons chofe rather to yield to their vicious Inclinations than to avoid

the Pains and Difeafes which follow them ; yet that is becaufe they

look on them as uncertain and at a Diftance, and hope they may efcape

them.

But when it is certain and prefent, humane Nature is very tender and
fenfible of Pain, and (brinks from it ; and requires inward Courage to

fupport it felf under it. It is obferved by the Roman Orator, that a pecu-

liar kind of Courage is neceflary for fufFering Pains and Difeafes ^ for

many that have been brave Men in the Field, yet could not virilitei-

agrotare, behave themfelves like Men when they came to be fick. The
truth is, all Mankind abhor fufFering fo much, that one of the great

Inducements to the (tudy of Morality of old, was to fihd out fome An-
tidotes againfl the common Accidents of Life.

For they foon found there were lome fufFerings incident to humane
Nature, which all the Art and Skill of the wifeft Men could never pre-

vent. Our Bodies are continually fubjed to Pains, to Difeafes, toCor^

ruption and Diflolution. Our Eftates to Violence, Fraud and Misfor-

tune. Our Houfes and Cities to Flames, to Earthquakes, to Inundati-

ons. Our Friends and Relations are all liable to the fame Calamities

with our felves, and that makes our Trouble the greater.

What now (hould wife Men do? Can they hope to ftem the Tide,

and to turn back the Stream > No, that is too violent for them. Can
they raife any Banks or Sea-Walls againfl: them to keep them out? AH
fuch are vain and fruitlefs. What then ? Shall they ftrip themfelves of
all the Comforts of Life, that they may leave nothing to Misfortune .>

So fome did, to no great purpofe, unlefs they could (hake off their

Paffions too. But this doth not look like Magnanimity,' but Cowar-
dice ; not overcoming an Enemy, but running away from him. By
the fame Method, theymufl: go naked to avoid Robbery 5 and live on
the tops of Mountains to efcape a Deluge. ^

But fome thought thefe things look'd mo(t terrible at a Diftance 5

whereas if they confider'd how common they were, they would learn to

bear them better. But Cameades faid well, Malevoli animi Solatium ejl

turba miferorum ; it is a kind of fll-natur'd Comfort which one draws
from the commonnefs of Calamities. And after all it is no real Satis-

fadion to a Man's mind, to think that fo many fufFer as he doth 5 it is

like the unnatural Pleafure of Revenge, which one Man takes in ano-
thers Pain.

There is one thing it ferves well for, and that is to (hew the folly

of great Impatience under fuch things which the reft of Mankind bear.

Epift. 37. Thus Julian in his Epiftle to Amerius relates a Story of Democritus his

dealing with Darius upon the lofs of his beloved Wife. After feveral

inefFeftual ways of comforting him ; at laft he asked him. Whether
bringing her to Life would not put an End to his Grief? No doubt of
it. But how (hould this be done ? Let me alone for that, faid the Phi-

lofopher, if you will provide me all the things I fhall defire in order

to
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to it. After great Care taken in providing many things for him, Darius
asked him if he had all he wanted? No, faid he 5 there is one thing
ttiore I muft have, and you are the mofl: likely Perfori to furnifh me
vi^ith it. In (hort, you muft get me three Names to be put upon her
Monument of fuch Perfons who have gone to their Graves without
forrow or trouble^ and you, faid he, have very large and populous Do-
minions, and no doubt if fuch a thing be to be had, you can procure
it. Darius was ftruck with this, and after fome confideration laid, he
doubted he could not. Why then, faid the Philofopher fmiling, are not
yott afiamed to he guilty of fo much Folly as to be fo exceedingly cajl down
under fuch a Calamity, as though yon were the only perfon in the World
that tindenvcnt it ? This was agreeable enough to hiF Humour in expo-
fing the Folly of Mankind 5 which was a Subjeft large enough for his
whole Life ; but he was too pleafant upon it.

I do not deny but the Moralijls did find out fome very ufefull Cori-
fiderations to bear Men up under the common Accidents of Life ^ but
thofe of greateft Moment, were fuch as are much improved by Chri^

fiianity-j 7jiz. the Wifdom of Providence, the Ufefulnefs of Trials, the
Benefit of Patience, and the Expectation of a better State.

(2.) As to voluntary and chofen Sufferings. We have in Scripture
feveral extraordinary Inftances of this kind of Magnanimity ^ fuch as
Abraham's leaving his Kindred and Country and going he knew not
whither on God's Command, and his readinefs to facrifice his Son ^
which argued an entire Sacrifice of himfelf to the Will of God. Such
was Mofes his choofing rather to faffer Affli&ion with the People of God
than to enjoy the Pleafures of Pharaoh's Court. Such was the Son of
God's choofing to fuffer for our fakes, with admirable Refignation to
the Divine Will ^ and praying for his Perfecutors under the greateft A-
gonies on the Crofs. Such was the Apoftle's Refolution and Courage,
when they rejoyced to be accounted worthy to fufferfor the fake of Chrtfl ^

when they were more than Conquerors in the midft of Perfecutions. And
truly x.\\t Magnanimity oi fuflfering rather than (inning, was never fo

much Ihewn to the World as in the Cafe of the Primitive Chriflians.

There were fome few Heroick inftances of Suffering for Truth among
the Heathens ^ but they were no more to be compared with the nume-
rous Examples of the Primitive Chutch than the Miracles of the Vejlat

Virgins were with thofe of the Apo^les.

It could not but amaz:ethe common fort of Spectators of Rome, who
were wont to fee the Gladiators, (who were either hired or condem-
ned to that cruel Etertainment of others with their blood) to behold a
fort of grave and ferious perfons expofe themfelves to fo much Tor-
ment and Cruelty, when fo fmall a matter as burning a little Incenfe

would fet them free. This was a new Speftade to the World, and it

could not but put them uponthinking what ftrange fort oi Philofophy

this was, which infpired ordinary perfons with fuch a Magnanimity in

fufFering. They had never found thofe who pretended to Philofophy a-

raong them very fond of fufFering for the Dodrine they taught. They
rather liked the Example of Ariflotle than Socrates 5 who when the Peo-

yAe oi Athens were enraged againft him, withdrew to Chalets-^ and
when he was upbraided with it, made a witty Excufe, that he had no

mind the City of Athens Jlmdd fin trvice againji Philofophy. Whereas
the Chriflians wet'e fo forward to fuffer for their Dodrine, that it was

imputed as a Fault to them j and it appears by Tertidlian that fome our- r«r/a//.-ai

went^cap.
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went the bounds of Chrijiiamty in offering themfelves too freely to it.

:4nttHiit. This made fuch as Antoninus and others impute all their Sufferings to
].n.Sea.3. ^^ inijincihle Ohjlinacy and a fort of Madnefs rehich foffeffed them : which

f4.'c" 7. had been eafily confuted, if they would have had the Patience to have

examin'd the Reafons and Grounds of their Religion, as they did the

peculiar Doftrines of the feveral Sedts of P^;7^/t)p^erx. But this is not

all which Chrifimn Magnanimity doth imply ; for it is not only a Spi-

rit of Power; ht of Love and of a found Mind. And fo it hath.

II. A Refpeft to the Humours and Pajjions of Men. And truly, there

is fuch a Variety and Uncertainty in them ; fo much Folly and JVli-

ftake ^ fo much Prejudice and Peevifhnefs in fome ; fo much Wilful-

nefs and Stiffnefs in others ; fo little Regard to the true Interefts of
Religion and Vertue, under all the pretences to it 5 that thofe who
fincerely defire to ptohiote them had need of Magnanimity to bear them
up againfl: fuch Humours and Diftempers of Men's Minds. Ariftotle hath

well obferved that Magnanimity doth go beyond the confideration of
A/or. ]. 4, Dangers. It makes a man more ready to do Kindneffes than to receive
*' ^' them-^ and toforget Injuries. I add, and to forgive them 5 for elfe, it is

rather want of Memory, than Magnanimity. It is well he adds one
thing, 'viz. that he that hath Magnanimity is 'Avm^x/\:^ Contented mthin

himfelfx, fo he had need to be 5 for he will find very little Satisfadion

abroad, efpecially in an Age when Sincerity is almoft lolt^ when Men
•have ufed themfelves to fo much Hypocrifie and Diflimulation with

God and Man, that they can zealoufly pretend to love what they would
be glad to ruine, and cry up Peace arid Unity only to get an Opportu-
nity to deftroy them. But ftill true Magnanimity keeps a Man's own
mind at Eafe, and makes him to govern himfelf as the fame Philofopher

obferves, roith due Temper and Moderation in all things. Such a one is

not only eafie to himfelf, but to all others, as far as is confifient with
his Duty. For a mind truly great, hath nothing of Bitternefs, or

Sournefs ^ Peevifhnefs, or Ill-will to the reft of Mankind. All malice

and cruelty argue a mean and bafe Spirit. The more noble and gene-

rous any Tempers are, the more tender and compaflionate they are, the

more ready to oblige, the more eafie to forgive, the more willing to be
reconciled.

But to be more particular, there are two things implied in this Spirit

of Love and ofa found Mind.
(i.) The making all reafonable Allowances for the Infirmities of o-

thers. It makes men to confider the Prejudices of Education :;. the Va-
riety and Weaknefs of moft men's Judgments ; the Power of Perfwa-
fion 5 the Biafs of Parties 5 and the Shame and Reproach which Per-
fons undergo that break off from them, after they have been once en-

fnared by them. On thefe Accounts it makes them rather pity than
triumph over the Follies of Mankind. There are two things which a

great mind doth moft abhor in Religion, and are moft direftly con-
trary to a Spirit ofLove and a found Mind 5 and thefe are Hypocrijie and
Cruelty ; which make men falfe to God, and Enemies to mankind. Thefe
two often go together -.^ and although they are masked under a Pre-
tence of Religion, yet there are no two things more oppofite to the

true Spirit and Defign of it, St. John concludes that Man to have no

jJoh.<;.4'. true Love to God who doth not love his Brother. He that loveth not

his brother whom he hathfeen, how can he love God whom he hath net fcen ?

And
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And we may argue the other way ^ If a man doth not love God, how
la-can he love his Brother > When the Love of God is th^ bcft Founds

tidn for Charity and kindnefs to our Brethren 5 who were at firfl: made
after the Image of God, and have it again renewed in them by the Pow-
er of Divine Grace in Rlghteoufnefs and true Hoiinefs. And even where '^^^- 4-»»

that doth not appear, yet there is a Tendernefs and Compaffion due
to mankind, as far as is confiftent with the Order and Government of
the World.

(2.) The Spirit of Love and of a found Mind, confifts in layinw a-
fide private Animolities and Heats for a publick and general Goodj
That is a thing too great and too facred, to be expofed and ridiculed
as though it were only a popular Pretence for Faftion and Sedition.

Whereas nothing is more diredly oppofite to it; for therefore it is

called Faftion and Sedition, becaufe it is againft it. If ic hath been a-
bufed by Men of ill Minds, fohave the beft things in the World ^ but
they do not lofe their Nature and Excellency by it. If there be not fuch
a thing as a common Good, whence comes any Man's obligation to
preferve Order and Government, and to feck the Safety and Welfare of
his Country, although it may be to the hazard of his own Life? If
there be fuch a thing, it deferves our regard in the firft place, and we
ought to lay afide all Prejudices, and mutual Animofities and the Inte-

reftsof particular Parties, and heartily to promote that which is our
true common Intereft, as we are EngliQi-men and Proteftants of the
Church of England ; which is a great and confiderable part of the
Chriftian Church, and the chief of the Reformation. It is hard for
any not to fee that the whole Proteftant Intereft lies at ftake -^ and that
the Prefervation of it depends very much on our Conduit and Union at

this time.

But if we find any to be humourfome and peevifh, any to ftruggle

more for the intereft of a party to make it uppermoft, than for our
common Good, although it be a very fad confideration and bodes very
ill to us all

3
yet we have that poor Comfort left us, that Men were as ill

difpofed even in the Apoftles times. For, faith St. Paid, (at a time when
pj,j,

one would have thought they Ibould have been much better inclined)^//

Metifeek their own, not the things vebich are Jefus Chriji's. I hope it con-
not be faid of al/ now 5 but I fear it is fo true of too many, that it is

one of the worft Symptoms of the prefent State ofour Affairs. And that

which makes it more deplorable is, that fome Men have entertained

fuch Sufpicion and Jealoufie of each other, that he that goes about to

reconcile them, inftead of making them Friends, is look'd on as a com-
mon Enemy. I am afraid there is not Sincerity and Integrity enough
left to be a Foundation for uniting feveral parties among us ; at leaft

there wants an Opinion of it. And as long as there are fuch Miftrufts

and Jealoufies, thegreateft Integrity is foiar ufelefs.

Some learned and good Men have been of late apt to perfwade them-
felves and others, that the glorious and happy Times of the Church are

coming on 5 I could be glad to be of their opinion ^ for it is a comfor-

table thing to a man who travels in an ill Road and with bad Compa-
ny, whom he is perpetually afraid of, to fee at a diftanceapleafanrand

fafe Country, where he (hall be rid of his Fears and Dangers. But I

confefs, I cannot much pleafe my felf with fuch thoughts, till I fee the

Tempers of Men's minds begin to change towards one, another. If I

could once fee the Spirit of Love and a found Mind prevail among us 5

Mmm if
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if men would be contented to facrifice their Humours and Pique s to the

publick Intereft 5 in ftiort, if there were any hopes Men would be wife

and good, there were then a great Foundation for hope, that all things

would be fettled among us, fo as to continue for fucceeding Genera-

tions.

But ifMen will perfift in their own wilfull Humours ; .if they had ra-

ther all fhould perifli, then they not compafs their own Ends 5 we need

no foreign Enemies to come in upon us, we (hall fooncome to that height

Gal''S'i5-of Animofity, as to bite and devour one another'^ and then it is an eafie

Inference, that we jhall be confumed one ofanother. I am far from think-

ing our Cafe defperate 5 for I hope Men have not loft all their Senfe

and Zeal for our common Intereft 5 but if Men's heats and paffions in-

creafe and grow fiercer, a Man needs not pretend to prophecy to fore-

tell what the dreadfull Confequence will be.

The true Spirit of Religion feems tp be buried in Men's warm Con-

tentions about it 5 and fome have pretended to a fort ofZeal without Con-

fcience, to Religion without Faith, and to Scruples without common
Honefty.

'-'"'7

If ever God defigns to do us good, there muft be a great Alteratidil

in Men's Tempers and Manners. We mnft have more Sincerity and In-

tegrity among us \ the want of which hath caufed fuch a general Mi-

ftruft of one another ; that if Faith were to fave the Nation, I am a-

fraid there is hardly enough left in it. And it looks like one of the Sym-i

ptoms of the Day of Judgment upon us : For, if the Son ofMan fhould

come^ he vDoiAd hardly find Faith upon Earth.

But inftead of difcourfing of Magnanimity, I am fenfible I have run

into the Objeft and Reafon of our Fears. But therefore to conclude'

all, I Qiall fpeak briefly to the laft Particular, which was :

(5.) To confider what Arguments and Means there are to fupport us

againft our Fears ; or to attain to that Chrijiian Magnanimity I have been

difcourfing of. And there are two great Arguments which ChriftianP

ty doth particularly recommend tons. i

I. Let things go as ill as we can fear in this World; if we afe fiit*'

cere Chriftlans, there is a far better State to come ^ to which we ftiall be

admitted when we are once out of this troublefomeand finfull World.

There will be no Hurries and Confufions, no Jealoufies and Sufpicions, no
Piques and Animofities. The higheft Regions of the Air are the moft

ialm and ferene; all the Clouds and Storms and bluftring Winds are be-

low, and arife from the Atmofphere. If our Minds were more loolb

from the World we ftiould he more at quiet : For, at the bottom, the'

Confiderations of this World make Men fo troublefome in it. It is Hd^^

nour or Power or Riches which make them fo unquiet, and endeavotlJ

ring to fupplant and undermine one another: If Men could Isarn to b^
content with that which they-pretend vvas all they fo long and fo itnba-

tiently defired, there might be fome hopes of feeing fomething like Peace

and Unity among us : but if Liberty be thought to fignifie nothing'

without Power, it is reafonable to fuppofe that Power will fignifie no-'

thing,-unlefsit be all in their own Hands. And what can they ima->

gine the reft of the Nation will do ? Will they fuffer an eftabliftied'

Church, and fuch a one as ours is (which I think an ApofloUcal Church]

as to Doftrine, Worlhip and Government, if there be any now in the

World) to be run down with the violent Heats of fome men, and look

OH as wholly unconcerned? They are extremely miftaken in the

Temper
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Temper of the Nation who think fo. But if Men will not be quiet,

when they have all they pretended to defire, what can we expert but

further Ammofities will dircourage our Friends, ahimate our comtton
Enemies, and ekpofe us all to confufioti, if not to i-uine^ IfMen loved

this World lefs and another better, they would be more quiet here, and
be more careful 1 to prepare for that better State. If our Converfation.

rvere in Heaven^ as it ought to be, with what Contempt (hould we look

down upon the bufie Defigns, the reftlefs Cares, the vain Hopes and
the perplexing Fears of the greateft Part of Mankind? Then weftiould

have more Peace and Tranquillity in our Mifids, while we live, and
greater Satisfaftiori when we come to die. For Integrity and Innocen-

cy will keep us moft from giving difturbance to others, and from fin-

dine any in our own Breafts. Whofe hearkeneth unto H^ifdom //mU dwe//^^Qyf.^j;

fafily, andjhall he qukt from the Fear ofEtfil.

2. We are aflbred that we are under th^ conftant Care of Divine

Providence. The Tranquillity of our Minds in this World depends

very much upon the Efteem we have of Providence and the Truft we
repofe in God. What makes Children pafs their time without folici-

tous thoughts about themfelves, but the Confidence they have in the

"Wifdom and Care of their Parents > What makes Paflengers lie down
at reft in a Ship at Sea, but becaufe they truft to the Condiia: of their

t'ilot > We cannot altef the Methods of Providence by all our Solici-

tude 5 God will govern the World by his own Meafures and not by
ours. The Government is his, the Duty of Submiflion is ours. Let us

not then be peevifti and quarrelfome at what he doth 5 but make the

beft life of any extraordinary Inftance of his Providence which feenis

to be intended for our Good, unlefs we turn it another Way.
But it is not enough to be meerly contented with Pi'ovidence^ but

we ought to be aftive and ufefull in ourown Places to prorilote the com-

mon Interefti and not to repine and murmur at what is necelTary fo^

the Support of it. Let us not torment our felves with Fears of what

may and what may not happen 5 but let us commit our felves to Godf

in well-doing aS to our Greatour and Preferven

Umth z S E R^
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SERMON XXVIII.
Preached at

S' Laurence -Jury,
Apri/ 7. 1(591.

I T I M* 1. 1 5.

This is a faitbfdl faying and worthy of all acceptati-

on, that Chrift Jefiis came into ths World to fave

Sinners, of vobom I am chief

I
f thefe Words were to be underftood without any Reftriftion or Li-

tnitation that Chriji Jefus came into the World to fave finners, they

would overthrow the great Defign of the Gofpel, and make its ex-

cellent Precepts ufelefs and inefFeftual. For, to what purpofe fhould

Men be put upon the fevere Pradice of Repentance, Mortification and
a continued Courfe of a Holy Life, if the meer being Sinners did fuf-

ficiently qualifie them for Salvation? This indeed would be thought a

"Dodix'vnQtPorthy of all Acceptation by the greatefl Sinners 5 but it could
' not he a faithfitll faying, being not agreeable either to the Nature of

Cody or Revelation of his Will by Chriji Jefus. But St. Paul fpeaks of
fuch Sinners as himfelf had been 5 /. e. fuch as had been great Sinners,

but had truly and fincerely repented. Of vphom I am chief. What
then ? Muft we look on him as the Standard and Meafure of fuch Sin-

^ Tiers whom Chri^ Jefus came to fave ? What will then become of all

thofe who have been Sinners of a higher Rank than ever he was ? It's

true in the Verfes before the Text, he fets out his Sins, as a humble
Penitent is wont to do, with the worft Colours and deepeft Aggrava-

Vttf. 13 tions. Who was before a blafphemer and a perfecutor, and injurious:, but
yet he adds, that he obtained Mercy becaufe he did it ignorantly, in unbe-

lief How then is St; Paul the Chief of Sinners ? Are Sins of Ignorance

and Mijiake the greateft of Sins, for which Chrift died ? Is there no
Expiation for any other by Jefus Chriji ? What will become then of all

fuch who fin againft Knowledge and Confcience, and not in Ignorance

and Unbelief^ Can none of thefe hope for Mercy by Chriji Jefus, al-

ijoh. I.f. though they do truly repent? But the Blood of Chriji is faid elfewhere

to cleanfe us from all Sins ^ not while we continue in them, but if we
Ch.».T. a. repent and forfakethem. And Jefus Chriji is faid to be a Propitiationfor

our
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our Sins ; and not for ours only, hut for the Sins of the whole iVorld. And
therefore this Expfeffion ofSt. P^k/ notes his great Humility and deep
Senfe of his own Sins ^ but doth not ekclude others from the hopes of
Pardon whofe Sins have other Aggravations than his had. For, if we
leave out the 1 aft words as peculiar to his Cafe, yet the other contain

in them a true Propofition and of the greateft Importance; to Mankind
5

This is a faithfidl faying and worthy of all acceptation^ that Chriji Jefns

came into the IVorld to fave Jinncrs.

This, you may fay, is a matter out of all doubt among all fucH who
hope for Salvation by Chriji Jefus ; for all are agreed, that one way or

other we are to be faved by hint. But there is great Difficulty as to ther

Way oifavingfinners by Chrifi Jefus t, whether by the Do&rine and Ex-
ample ofthe Man Chriji "jefus, by the Power he attained through his Suffe-

rings
-^ Or, by the Eternal Son of God's alfuniwg our Natute, and ftiffering

in ottr jiead in order to the reconcilingGod to us^ andniaking a Propitia-

tion for our Sins, Thefe arc two very different Hypothefes or Notions
of Chrtfi's coming to fave jinners ^ and the former feems more eafie tobef

underftood and believed; and the other feems to have in fuperable Dif-

ficulties in point of Reafon ^ and to run our Religion into Myjieries^

which expofe our Faith and make Chriftianity appear contemptible tcr

Men of Senfe and Underftanding. Is it not therefore much better to

embrace fucha Scheme of it, as will have the leaft Objeftion againft it,

that fo Men of Reafon may not be tempted to Infidelity, and Men of

Superftition may not under the Colour of Myjieries bring in the moft

abfurd and unreafonable Doftrines?

Thefe are plaufible Infinuatiorts, and would be apt to prevail on con-

fidering Men's minds, if they were to form and make a Religion that

might be moft accommodated to the Genius and Humour of the Agd
they live In. And truly no Men (by their own Authority) can pre-

tend to a Right to impofe on others any Myfieries of. Faith, or any

fuch things which are above their Capacity to underftand. But that is

not our Cafe ^ for we all profefs to believe and receive Chrljiianity as a

Divine Revelation ; and God (we fay) may require from us the belief

of what we may not be able to comprehend, efpecially if it relates to

himfelf, or fuch things which are confequent upon the Union of the

Divine and Humane Nature. Therefore our bufinefs is to confider,

whether any fuch things be contained in that Revelation which we all

own 5 and if they be, we are bound to believe them, although we are

not able to comprehend them.

Now here are two remarkable Chara^ers in thefe Words, by which

we may examine thefe different Hypothefes concerning the way of Sal-

vation by "jefus Chriji,

I. It is a faithfullfaying, and therefore muft be contained in that Reve-"

lation which God hath made concerning our Salvation by Chrift.

II. It is worthy of all Acceptation 5 i. e. moft ufefull and beneficial

to Mankind.

Now by thefe two I (hall proceed in the Examination of theni.

I. Which is moft agreeable to the revealed Will of God.

II. Which doth offer faireft for the Benefit and Advantage of Man-

kind.

I. Which
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1. Which is ffloft agreeable to the revealed Will of God. For that

We are fure is the mo^ faithfifl faying s, fince Men ofWit and Reafon may
deceive us, but God cannot. When the Apoftles firfl: preached this Do-
ctrine to the World, they were not bound to believe what they af-

firmed to be a faithfull faying till they gave fufficient Evidence of their

Authority from God, by the wonderfull Affiftance of the Holy GhOft.

But now this faithfttll Saying is contained in the Books of the New Tejia-

me»t, by which we are to judge of the Truth of all Ckrijiian Doftrines.

And when two different Senfes of Places of Scripture are offer'd, we
are to confider, which is moft reafonable to be preferr'd. And herein

we arc allow'd to exercife our Reafon as much as we pleafe ^ and the

more we do fo, the fooner we (hall come to fatisfaftion in this matter.

Now according to reafon we may judge that Senfe to be preferr'd.

(i.) Which is moft plain and eafie and agreeable to the moft received

Senfe of Words ^ not that which is forced and intricate, or which puts

improper and Metaphorical Senfes upon Words which are commonly
taken in other Senfes ^ efpecially whea it is no Sacramental thing, which
in its own Nature is Figurative.

(2.) That which fuits moft with the Scope and Defign not only of
the particular Places, but of the whole Nerv Tejlament ; which is, to

raagnifieGodand todeprefsMan ^ to fet forth, the infinite Love and
Condefcention of GoA in giving his Son to be a Propitiation for our Sins ^
to fet up the Worftiipof one true God in Oppofition to Creatures 5 to

reprefent and declare the mighty Advantages Mankind receive by the

Sufferings of Chrijl Jefus.

(3.) That which hath been generally received in the Chrijiian Church

to be the Senfe of thofe places. For, we are certain, this was always
look'd on as a matter of great Concernment to all Chriftians ^ and they
had as great Capacity of underftanding the Senfe of the Apoftles ^

and the Primitive Church had greater helps for knowing it than others

at fo much greater Diftance. And therefore the Senfe is not to be
taken from modern Inventions or Criticiftns, or Pretences to Revelation 5

but that which was at firft deliver'd to the Chrijiian Church and hath
been fince received and embraced by it in the feveral Ages ; and hath
been moft ftrenuoufly aflerted, when it hath met with Oppofition, as

founded on Scripture and the general Confent of the ChriBian Church.

(4.) That which beft agrees with the Chara&ers of thofe Perfonsfrom
whom we receive the Chriftian Faith 5 and thofe are Chriji Jefus and
his holy Apoftles. For, if their ^a^Am/;^ be Joft, our Religion is gone ^
and their Authority depends upon their Sincerity and Faithfrlnefs ^

and Care to inform the World aright in matters of fo great Impor-
tance.

(i.) I begin with the Charader which the Apoftles give of Chrijl

Jefus himfelf ^ which is, that he was a Perfon of the greateft Humility
and Condefcenfion, that he did not affume to himfelf that which he
might juftly have done. For let the Words of St.Paul be underftood
either as to the Nature, or Dignity of Chrift, it is certain that they muft
imply thus much, that when Chriji Jefus was here on Earth, he was
hot of a vain affuming humour, that he did not boaft of himfelf, nor.

iriagnifichis own greatnefs, but was contented to be look'd on as other

IVIen ^ although he had at that time far greater and diviner Excellency

in him than the World would believe. Lefs than this cannot be

.
inade
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made of thofe Words of the Apoftle, Whobe'wg in the form ofQod, he

thought it not robbery to be equal voith God, but made hiwfelf of no Repti- Phil.:;^,'

tation, and took upon him the form of a Servant,

Now this being the Chara&er given of him, let us cohfidef what he
doth affirm concerning himfelf. For although he was far from drawing
the People after him, by fetting forth his own Perfeftion

5
yet upon

juft Occafions, when the ^erpi- contefted with him, he did affert fuch
things, which muft favour of Vanity and Oftentation , or elfe mufl:

imply that he was the Eternal Son of God. For, all Mankind are agreed
that the highefl: Degree of Ambition lies in affeding Divine Honour,
of for a meer Man to be thought a God. How feverely did God pu-
nifti Herod for being pleafed with the People's Folly in crying out, th^

Voice of God and not of Man ? And therefore he could never have born Aa.is.ij.'

with fuch pofitive Aifertions and fuch repeated Defences ©f his being

the Son of God in fuch a manner as implied his being fo from Eterni-

ty. This in his Difputes with the Jezvi he affirms feveral times, that he

came dovrn from Heaven, not in a Metaphorical but in a proper Senfe, asjah.<5 |»i

appears by thofe words. What andifyejhall fee the Son of Man afccnd up'^^-

tchere he was before .<? In another Conference he aflerted, that he rvai be- ^g, 6a.

'

fore Abraham. Which the Jews fo literally underftood, that without a Joh. 8. ss.

Metaphor fhey went about tofione him -^ little imagining that hy Abraham ^' '^'

the calling of the Gentiles was to be underftood. But above all, is that

Exprefljon which he ufed to the Jews at another Conference, I and my .
j, ^^^^

Father are one ^ which they underftood in fuch a manner that immedi>
ately they took up jiones to havejioned him. What means all this Rage v. 31.

of the Jews againft him ? What ? For faying that he had Unity of Con-

fent with his Father ? No certainly: But the Jews mifunderjiood him. Let

us fuppofe it 5 would not our Saviour have immediately explained hitn-

felf to prevent fo dangerous a Mifconftruftion > But he asked them,

what it was they ftoned him for ? They anfwered him dircftly and
plainly, hecaufe that thou being a man mukeji thj> felf a God. This was^- 3-»3^'

home to the purpofe. And here was the time for him to have de-

nied it, if it had not been fo. But doth he deny it ? Doth he fay, it

would be Blafphemy in him to own it ? No ^ but he goes about to de-

fend it 1^ and proves it to be no Blafphemy for him to fay that he was the v. ^6.

Son ofGod ^ i. e. fo as to be God, as the Jett>s underftood it. Can we
imagine that a meer Man knowing himfelf to be fuch, ftiould alTume

this to himfelf 3 and yet God to bear witnefs to him not only by Mi-
racles, but by a Foice from Heaven, wherein he was called his beloved f^^^^it, j-

Son in whom he was well pleafed ? Could God be pleafed with a mortal, '7-"

finite, defpicable Creature, as the Jews thought him, that affumed tq

himfelf to be God and maintained and defended it among his own Peq-,

pie in a folemn Conference at a very publick Place, in one of the Portico's ojT

the Temple ^ and this he perfifted in to the laft. For, when the High Pricji Mutb. i$:

adjured him by the living God to tell, whether he were the Chriji the Son of^^-

God, (for he, no doubt, had heard of the refult of this Cdnference in 5"^-

lomons Forch^ J^ff^ f^i(i ^'"^o f^i^, Thott hafl [aid. St. Mttrk^ more ex- v. 6^.

prcfly, Jefusfaid I am. And this was the Blafpheniy, for which fhey^,'"''
'^*

put him to death s^ as appears by the Evangelifls. So that this ought to v 1^4

be adifpute only between Jewt and Chrifiians 5 fince it was the very^"''^ "^•

Point, for which they condemned him to death. And in his faft moft

divine Prayer jnft before his Suffering, he owns the Glory which he hadLuk.21 jt

with the Father before the World had a Being, And now, O Father^

Jg:. glorifi
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Joh. 17. y-nlorifie thou me with the glory vphich I had mth thee^ before the World toar.

Was this nothing but the G/£)r; which God had defigned to give him>

This is fo far from being peculiar to Chrift, that it is common to all

whom Gt^-^defigns to glorifie , and takes away the diftinftion between

the Decree and the Fxecution of it.

(2.) As to the Apojiles, theReafon we believe their Teftimony is, that

they were Men of great Sincerity and Plainnefs, and of great Zeal for.

the Honour and Glory of God. And according to this Character, let las

examine what they fay concerning Chrifi Jefui.

He that was molt converfant with him, and beloved by him, and li-

ved to fee his Divimty contefted by fome, and denied by others. isra6ft

ample in fitting it forth in his Admirable, Sublime, and Divine Intro-

dudicn to his Gofpel. Which all the Wit of Mankind can never make

Joh. 1. 1, tolerable Seqjfe of, if they deny Chriji's being the Eternal Son of God 5

*' ^'' and it is he, that hath preferved thofe Conferences with the Jews where-

in he afferts his own Divinity.

St. Paul was a Stranger to him while he lived ; but at the fame time

when he was fo zealous to perfwade the Geptiles to the Wor/hip of God
Rom. 9. 5. and not of Creatures, he calls him God, over all blejfed for evermore. And
^""j"' *°; when he faith, that the Eternal Power and Godhead are hnown by the

Htb. i, 1, Creation of the World, he attributes theCreationofall things to Chrifi, ap-
'°* plying to him thofe words of the Pfalmiji, Thou Lord in the beginning

haji laid the Foundation of the Earth and the Heaven, the Work of thy

hands. Which cannot be underftood of any Metaphorical Creation.

And after the flrifteft Examination of Copies, thofe will be found

the beft, which have that Reading on which our Tranflation is groun-

1 Tim. 3. ded. And without Contreverfie great is the Myfiery of Godlinefs, God was
"^'

manifefl in the Fief}. So that God's being manifefi in the Fief) is made a

great part of the Myjiery of Chrifiianity.

But here arifes a Difficulty, which deferves to be confider'd ; i. e. " If
*' there were nothing in the Chriftian Doftrine, but the Way of Saving
" fmners bv the Doftrine and Example of Chrift, there would be lit-

"
tie Objeftion to be made to it ; fince the obtaining Eternal Life is cer-

" tainly the beft thing can be propofed to Mankind, and the Precepts
" of Chrift are Divin? and Spiritual, plain and eafie to be underftood,
" and agreeable to the Reafon of Mankind ^ but many other things
" areimpofedon Men as necelTary to be believed concerning Cz&r^/^ ye-
"

///x, as to his Divinity, Incarnation, and the Hypoflatical Union of
" both Natures, which perplex and confound our Underftandings; and
*' yet thefe things are not only deliver'd as Alyfieries of the Chrifiian

" Faith ; but the Belief of them isrequired as neceftary to the Salvation
" of Sinners:; whereas, if they are not revealed they are no longer i^-
" jieries ; and if they are not revealed, how come they to be made Ar-
" tides of Faith > The Scripture knows of no other Myfleries of Faith
" but fuch as were hidden before the Revelation of them, but fince

" they are revealed they are plain and open to all Men's Capacities
^

" and therefore it is a great Injury to the Plainnefs and Simplicity of
" the Gofpel to impofe fuch incomprehenfible Myfteries, as neceflary
" Articles ofFaith, and it is abufing the Credulity of Mankind, to make
" fuch things neceffary to be believed, which are impoffible to be un-
*' derftood. But thofe who have ever loved to deceive and abufe the
" reft of the World, have been always fond of the Name of Myfie^
•'

ries', and therefore all fuch things are to be fufpefted, which come
upder
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" under that Name. For, all fuch points which will not bear Exami-
" nation, muft be wrapt up and reverenced under the Name of Myjle^
*' ries, that is, of things to be fwallow'd without being underftood.
*' But the Scripture never calls that a Myfiery tphich is incomprehettSble in nir ,/• r

it felf, though neverfo much revealed, . . the mrd
This is the main force of the Objeftiori, which I fhall endeavour to ^'^^'^^'

- remove by (hewing

;

. ^'
^'

(j.) That God may juftly require from us iii gcrieralj, the Belief of
what we cannot comprehend.

(2.) That which way foever the Way of Salvation by ChriSi be ex^ '

plained, there will be fomething of that Nature found in it • and
that thofe who rejeft the Myfteries of Faith run into greater Dif-
ficulties than thofe who aflert them.

(3.) That no more is required as a.neceffary Article of Faith than
what is plainly and clearly revealed; >

(i-) That God may juftly require frorti us in general, the Belief of
what we cannot comprehend. It is to very little purpofe to enquire
whether the Word Myftery in Scripture be applied to fuch particular

Dodrines, whofe Subftance is revealed, but the manner of them is in-,

cpmprehenfible by us ; for why may not we make ufe of fuch a Word
whereby to exprefs things truly revealed, but above our Comprehenfi-
on > We are certain the Word Myftery is ufed for things far lefs diffi-

cult and abftrufe 5 and why may it not then be fitly applied to fuch mat-
ters, which are founded on Divine Revelation, but yet are too deep
for us to go to the bottom of them? Are there not Myfteries in Arts,

Myfteries in Nature, Myftertes in Providence ? And what Abfurdity is

there to call thofe Myfteries, which in fome meafure are known, but in
much greater unknown to us > Although therefore in the Language of
Scripture it be granted, that the word Myftery is mod frequently ap-
plied to things before hidden, but now revealed, yet there is no Incongrui-
ty in calling that a Myftery, which being revealed, hath yet fomething
in it which our underftandings cannot reach to. But it is meer cavil-

ling to infift on a Word, if the Thing it felf be granted. The chief
thing therefore to be done is, to (hew that God may require froni

us the belief of fuch things which are incomprehenfible by us. For,
God mzy require any thing from us, which it is reafonable for us to
do 5 if it be then reafonable for us to give a(rent where the manner of
what God harh revealed is not comprehended, then God may certainly

require it from us. Hath not God revealed to us that in fix days he

made Heaven and EaPth and all that is therein ? But is it not reafonable

for us to believe this, unlefs we are able to comprehend the manner of
God'9, produftion of things? Here we have fomething revealed and tbaf
plainly enough, vi%. xhzt God created, all things, and yet, hereisaAfy-
Jiery remaining as to the manner of doing it. Hath not God plainly re-

vealed that there (hall be a RefurreSion of the dead ? and mu(t we
think it unreafonable to believe it^ till we are able to comprehend all

the Changes of the Particles of Matter from the Creation to the Gene-
ral Refttrre&ion .<* But it is faid that there is no Contradi&ion in this, but ...,

there is in the Myftery of the Trinity and Incarnation. It is ftrange Bold- ° ;'^*^,',

ncfs in Men to talk thus ofMonftrous ContradiHions in things above theif Waiiis W
reach. The Atheifts may as well fay. Infinite Power )& a MonftrousCon-f^^J'^"''

N n n tradiiiion 5
"'' ^' ^'
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tradition ; and God's Immsnjity and his other unfearchable Perfeftions

are Moffftrota Paradoxes and Cofitradldions. Will Men never learn to

diftin«7ui(h between 7<Inmbers and the Nature of Things } For three to be

. d»e is a ContradiBion in l^imbers 5 but whether an Infinite Nature can

communicate it felf to three different Subfifiences without fuch a Tiivip

<;;? as is among created Beings, mnfl: not be determined by hsre Numbers^
' but by theabfolute Perfe^ionsot the Divine Nature, which muft be

owned to be above our Comprehenfion.

For let us examine forae of thofe PerfeBions which are moft clearly

revealed, and we (hall find this true. The Scripture plainly reveals, that

J'ftl 90 2. QqiI is from cverlajiing to everlajling ; that he was and is, and is to come
5

Jrr'v.'i7.'but (hall we not believe the Truth of this till we are able to fathom the

Biprfieid. Abyjs of God's Eternity .-? I am apt to think (and I have fome thought-
c.G«//.F-fyj

]yjgj^ concurring with me) that there is no greater Difficulty in the

Petav de Conccption of the Trinity and Incarnation, than there is of Eternity^
Trinity].?.

fyjQf^ [jm- [\y^^ there jg great Reafon to believe it ; but from hence it ap-
$5^" ^ pears that our Reafon may oblige us to believe fome things which it

is not poflible for us to comprehend. We know that either God muft

have been for ever, or it is impoflible he ever fhouid be ^ for if he

(hould come into Being when he was not, he muft have fome Caufe of

his Beings and that which was the firft Caufe would be God. But, if

he was for ever he muft be from himfelf 5 and what Notion or Con-,

ception can we have in our Minds concerning it ? And yet, Atheifiicdl

Men can take no Advantage from hence 5 becaufe their own moft ab-

furd Bypothefis hath the very fame Difliculty in it. For fometbingmuft

have been for ever. And it is far more reafonable to fuppofe it of an
Infinite and Eternal Mind , vi^hich hath Wifdom jfnd Power and
Goodnefs to give Being to other things, than of dull, ftupid and fenfe-

lefs Matter, which could never move it felf, nor give Being to any
thing befides. Here we have therefore a thing which muft be owned
by all 5 and yet fuch a thing which can be conceived by none. Which
fhews the narrownefs and mortnefs of our Underftandings, and how
unfit they are to be the Meafures of the Poflibilities of things. Vain

wen -would be wife 5 they would fain go to the very bottom of things,

when alas F they fcarce underftand the very Surface of them. They will

allow no Myfteries in Religion^ and yet every thing is a Myfiery to

them. They cry out o{ Cheats and Iwpojiures under the Notion of My-
Jieries ^ and yet there is not a Spire of Grafs but is a Myfiery to them ;

they vi'ill bear with nothing in Religion which they cannot comprehend,
afid yet there is fcare any thing in the World which they can compre-
hend. But above other things the Divine Perfe&ions, even thofe which
are moft abfolnte and necelTary are above their teach. For let fuch
Men try their Imaginations about God's Eternity, not meerly how he
fhould be from himfelf, but how God (hould co-exift with all the Dif-

ferences of Times, and yet there be no Succeffion in his own Being. I

do not fay there is fuch Difficulty to conceive a Rock ftanding ftill when
the Waves run by it 5 or the Gnomon of a Dial when the Shadow paffes

from one Figure to another 5 becaufe thefe are grofs un-aftive things;

but the Difficulty is far greater where the Being is perfeft and always
aftive. For, where there is Succefiion there is a palling out of not being

in fuch a duration into being in it ^ which is not confiftent with the ab-

folute Perfeftion of the Diviae Nature. And therefore God muft be all at

once what he is, without any refpeft to the .Difference ofTime paft,prefent

or
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or to come. From v^hence Eternity was defined by Boethiui to be a per- '.^ p"*

fid and complete Pojjeljlon atl at once of everlajiifig L'f:. liut how "' '^*'

can we form any Conception in our Minds of that being all at once,

which hath fuch different Afts as muft be meafiir'd by along Succeflion

of J ime> As, the creating and diflblving the Frame of the World
5

the promifing and fending the Mejjiai-^ the declaring and execiJting

a general Judgment; how can the'e things be confiftent with a per-

manent Inftant, or a Continuance of being without Succeffion? For,

it is irapoflible for us in this Cafe, as to God's Eternity, to form a
clear and diftinft /(^e^ in our Mind, of that which both Reafoa and Re-
velation convince us muft be. The moft we cAti make of our Conce-
ption of it is, that God hath neither Beginning of Being, nor End of
Days; but that he always was, and always muft be. And this is ra-

ther a neceffary Conclufion from Reafon and Scripture, thsti any diftinft

Notion or Conception of Eternity in our Minds, From whence it

evidently follows, that God may reveal fomeihing to us, which we
are bound to believe, and yet after that Revelation the Manner of it

may be incoraprehenfible by us, and confequently z Myflery to us.

Hath not God revealed to us in Scripture the Spirituality of hisowrt
Nature > That he is a Spirit and therefore will he rrorjjjipp'd in Spirit and Joh 4.14..

in Truth -^ For, that is a true Reafon why Spiritual Worfhip fhould be
moft agreeable to him. Now, if we could have a clear, diftinft, pa-
fitive Notion in our Minds of God's Spiritual Nature, we mighc theti

pretend that there is nothing Myjlerious in this, fince it is revealed.

But let fuch Men examine their own thoughts about this matter ; and
try, whether the utmoft they cm attain to, be not fomething Ae^<z//z;e,

viz. becaufe great Abfurdiries would follow if we attributed any thing
Corporeal to God ; for, then he mnft be compounded of Parts, and ^6

he may be diffolved ; then he miift be confined to a certain Place, and
not every where prefent; he cannot have the Power ofafting andfelf-^- ^
determining which a meer Body bath not. For the cleareft Notion w6

'''

can have of Body, is, that it is made up of fome things as parts of it,

which may be feparated from eich other, and is confined to a certain

place, and hith no Power to move or aft from it felf. But fome of
thefe Men who cry down Myjieries and magnifie Reafon, to fhew how
(lender their Pretences to Reafon are, have zif'erted 3 Corporeal God, with
Shape and Figure. It was indeed well thought of by thofe who would
make a Man to be God to bring God down as near to Man as might
be. But how to reconcile the Notion of a Body with Infinite Perfefti-

ons, is a Myfiery to me, and far above my Comprehenfion. But if

it be no Myfiery to fuch Men, they muft either deny God s Infinite

Perfeftions, or fhew how a bodily Shape can be capable of them. But
fome Men can confound Finite and Infinite, Body znd Spirit, God and'
Man, and yet are for no Myfieries'^ whereas thefe things are farther

from our Reach and Comprehenfion, than any of thofe DDftrines

which they find fault with. But to proceed :

If we believe Prophecy, we muft believe God's fore knowledge of future

"Events : For, how could they be foretold if he did not foreknow them ?

And if he did fore-know thofe which he did foretell, then it was ei-

ther becaufe thofe only were revealed to him which is inconfi^em with

the Divine Perfeftinns; or that he doth fore know all other Events ind

only thought fitting to reveal thefe: But how^ can they folve the Dif-

ficulties about Divine Prefiience? Is there no Myfiery in thfs> Nothing
N n n a abovo
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-( > above their Comprehenfion ? What then made their great Mafter deny

sttmVix],jx as a thin^ above bis Comprehenfion ? Becaufe nothing can be fore-

*^'"' kqown but what hath a certain Caufe, and therefore, if evil Aftions be

fore-told God muft be the Caufe of them, and Men will not be free

Apents in them. And yet it ismoft certain, that the Sufferings of Chrifl:

by the Wickednefs of Men, were fore-told. What then > Mnft we
jrake God the Author of Sin? God forbid. Will the righteous Judge

of all the Earth, punifh Mankind for his own Ads, which they could

not avoid ? Then we muft yield, that there is fomething in the Manner

of the Divine PrefcicKce , which is above our Comprehenfion, And
the moft fearching and inquifitive Men have been forc'd to yield it at

]afV, as to the Conneftion Ijetween the certainty of Prefcience and the

Liberty of humane Aftions. Is it not then much better to fit down
xjuietly at firfV, adoring the Infinitenefs of God's incomprehenfible Per-

fedions, than after all the HuflSngs and Difputings of Men to fay. In
cajetan \n ignorantia folh quietem iffvenio, as the great Schoolman did ? Surely then,

a'^t^'

*^ |)ere is fomething plainly revealed, and yet the Manner of it is flill a

Myfiery to US.

1 (hall not now infift on any more of the particular Attributes of God,

but only in general I defire to know, whether they believe them to be

finite ox infinite? If tobe^///Ve, then they muft have certain Bounds and

Limits which they cannot exceed ; and that muft either be from the

Imperfeftion of Nature, or from a fuperiour Caufe, both which are re-

pugnant to the very Being of God. If they believe them to be Infi-

nite^ how can they comprehend them? We are ftrangely puzzled m
plain, ordinary, finite things; but it is madnefs to pretend to compre-

hend what is Infinite ^ and yet if the Perfeftions of God be not /»^-

»;Ve they cannot belong to Him,

I fliall only add, in Confequence to this Aflertion, That if nothing it

to he believed, but vehat may be comprehended, the very Being of God mu(\.

be rejeded too. And therefore I defire all fuch who talk fo warmly

againft any Mjfteries in Religion to confider whofe Work it is they are

i^oing, even theirs who under this Pretence go about to overthrow all

Religion. " For, fay they. Religion is a Myfiery in its own Nature 5

"not this or that, or the other Religion 5 but they are all alike, all is

" Myjrery ; and that is but another Name for Fraud and Impofture. What
" were the Heathen Myfleries but tricks of Priefi-Craft 5 and fuch are
*' maintained and kept up in all kinds of Religion. If therefore thefe
" Men, who talk againft Myfteries underftand themfelves, they muft
." in purfuance of their Principles rejed: one God, as well as three Per-
*'

fi>ns -^ For, as long as they believe an Infinite and Incomprehenfible
*' Being, it is Nonfenfe to rejeft any other Doftrine, which relates to an

Infinite Being, becaufe it is Incomprehenfible.

But yet thefe very Men, who feem to purfue the Confequence of this

Principle to the utmoft, muft affert fomething more incomprehenfible

than the jBe^w^ of God. For, I appeal to any Man of common Under-
Itanding, w herher it be not more agreeable to Reafon to fuppofe »^ orks

of Skill, Beauty and Order to be the Effefts of a wife and intelligent

Being, than of blind Chance and unaccountable Necefiity^ whether

it be not more agreeable to the Senfe of Mankind to fuppofe an Infinite

and Eternal Mind endued with all poffible Perfeftions to be the Maker
of this vifible Vi orld ^ than, that it ftiould ftarr out from it felf, with-

out Contrivance, without Order, without Caufe? Certainly fuch Men
have
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have no reafon to find fault with the Myjieries of Religion becaufe they
are irjcomprehet7fble^ fince there is nothing fo abfurd and inconiprehen-
fible, as their darling Hjpothe/is

:, and there is nothing; which can make
it prevail, but to fuppofe Mankind to be as dull and inlenfible as the
firft Chaos.

Thus I have (hewn that it is not unreafonable for God to require from
us the Belief of fomething which we cannot comprehend.

(2.) I now come to confider, whether thofe who are fo afraid of /«-

comprehertjible Myjieries in owv Faith ^ have made it fo much more eafie

in the Way they have taken. And notwithftanding all the Hefforing
talk againft A'yfleries and things incomprehenfible in Religion, I find

more infuperable Difficulties in Point of Reafon in their Way than in

ours. As for inftance,

(1.) It is a more reafonable thing to fuppofe fomething wf/fm^aj in

the Eternal Son of God's being with the Father before the World was made
hy him ? (as S\ J^^v exprelTcs it in the beginning of his Gofpelj than
in fuppofing that ahhough John the B.iptiU were born fix Months be-

fore "JefHs ( hrifi ^ that yet Chrift was in Dignity before hint. What a
wonderful Myftery is this ? Can Men have the Face to cry down My-
fieries in deep Speculations, and matters of a high and nbdrufe Nature,

when they make fuch Myjieries of plain and eafie things? and fuppofe
the Evangeliji in profound Language and lofty Expreilions to prove a
thing, wiiich was never difputed, -oiz. that although Chri/f Jefns were
born Gx Months after John, vet he was in Dignity before him ?

(2.) It is a more reafonable thing to fuppofe that a Divine Perfoti

fho"ld affume humane Nature, and fo the Word to be made FlefJy:^ than
to fay, that an Attribute of God, his Wifdom or Power ismade Fle/h^ which
is a Aiyftery beyond all Comprehenfion ^ There may be fome Difficul-

ties in our Conception of the other, but this is a thing beyond all

Conception or Imagination; for an /4cT/.^e^? to be made a ^"»/>/?<twfe is as

abfurd, as to imigine it to fiibfiji without one.

(5.) it is mire reafonable to fuppofe that the Son of God fliould

come down from Heaven and take our Nature upon him, than that a Man
fliould be wrapt up into Heaven, that it might be faid that he came
down from thence. For in the form.T Siippofition we have many o-

ther Places of Scripture to fupporr it, which fpeak of his being with

God, and having Glory with him before the World was 5 whereas there is

nothing for the other, bur only that it is nece ary to make fome tole-

rable Senfe of rhofe words.

(4.) It is more reafonable to believe that God fhoulJ become ^/^vby

taking our Nature upon him, than that M.tn fliould become Go^. For

in the termer, rhtre is nothing but the Difficulry of conceiving the

manner of the Union, which we all grant to be fo bet vveen Soul and

Body ; but in the other there is a Repugnancy in the very C »ncepti-

on of a Created God of an Eternal Son of Aiam, ofO.nn'potent Inftrnii-

ty, of an Infinite finite Being. In the former Cafe, an Infiniteh un'xtci

to a Finite ^ but in the other a Finite becomes irifnifCi

(5.) Ir IS more reafonable to believe that Chri'jl Jefns (liould fuff *r aj

he did f)r our fakes th^n for his own. We are all. agreed that th; 0?//^-

rings of Chriji were far beyon 1 any thing hedeferveJ at Gjd's Hm !>
5

but what Account then is to be given of them > We fay that he mid;;

himfelf a voluntary Sacrifice for Expiation of theSinsof MmkiriJj and

fo there was a great and noble End defigned, and no Injury done to i

willing
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willingMind; and the Scripture as plainly exprefles this, as it can do in

Words. But others deny this, and make him to fufFer as one wholly

Innocent ^ for what Caufe > To make the moft innocent Perfons as ap-

prehenfive of fuffering as the moft guilty ^ and the moft righteous

Cod to put no Difference between them, withrefpeftto Suffering?

(6.) It is more reafonable to fuppofe fuch a Condefcen(ion in the Son

of God to take upon him the Form of a Servant for our Advantage ^ than

that a f/ieer Man (hould be exalted to the Honour and WorflJp which be-

longs only to God. For, on the one fide, there is nothing but what
is agreeable to the Divine Nature, viz. Infinite Love and Condefcenfion

and Pity to Mankind 5 on the other, there is the greateft Defign of

Self-exaltation that ever was in Humane Nature, viz. for a mcer Man
to have the moft Ejfential Attributes and Incommunicable Honour which

belongs to God. And,whether of thefe two is more agreeable to the

Spirit and Defign of the New-Teftament, let any Man of underftanding

judge. For as iHs evident, that the great Intention of it is tomagni-

fie the wonderful Love of God in the fending of his Son ; fo it is as

plain that one great End of the Chriftian Dodrine was to take Man-
kind off from giving Divine Worfhip to Creatures ^ and can we then

fuppofe that at the fame time it (hould fet up the Worjhip of a meer

Man with all the Honour and Adoration which belongs to God ? This

is to me an incowprehenfible Myjiery indeed, and far beyond all that is

implied in the Myfieries of the Trinity and Incarnation. For it fub-

verts the very Foundation of the Defign of Chriftianity as to the refor-

ming Idolatry then in Being ^ it lays the Foundation for introducing it

into the World ag^in ^ for fince the Diftance between God and his Crea-

tures is taken away, in the matter of Worfhip, there is nothing left

but the Declaration of his Will ^ which doth not exclude more Medi^
atorsoi Inferceljion hat npon this Ground, that the Mediation of Re-
demption is the Foundation of that of Interceffion. And it is far more
eafie for us to fuppofe there may be fome things too hard for us to un-

derftand in the Myftery of our Redemption byjefus Chrift, than that at

the fame time it (hould be both a Duty and a Sin to worlhip any but the

true God with proper Divine Worfhip. For if it be Idolatry to give it

to a Creature, then it is a great Sin 5 for fo the Scripture ftill accounts

it ^ bur if we are bound to give it to Chrift who is but a Creature, then
that which in itfelf is a Sin, is now become a neceffary Duty 5 which
overthrows the natural Differences of Good and Evil, and makes Idola-

try to be a meer Arbitrary thing. And I take it for granted, that in

matters of Religion, Moral Difficulties are more to be regarded than \n-

tellcBual-^ becaufe Religion was far more defigned for a Rule of our
Aftions, than for the Satisfadtion of our Curiofity. And upon due
Examination we (hall find that there is no fuch frightful Appearances
of Difficulties in the M;};/?^^^ of the Incarnation, as there is in giving
Divine Worfljip to a Creature.

And it ought to be obferved that thofe very Places which are fup-

joh. i7.3.pofed to exclude Chrift from being the true God :,
muft, if they havea-

, Cor.6.6. ny force, exclude him from Divine Worfldip. For they are fpoken of

Sf p.God as the Objeiioi our Worfiip-^ but if he be not excluded from Di-
96. vine Worfiip, thpn neither is he from being the true God^ which they
r. ff'ch. grant he is by Ojfi;-? hue not by Nature.

c^ttch. Bur a God by Office who is not Co by Nature is a new and incomprehen-
Racov ^l,lg Mfflrry, A Mylhry hidden pom A^es a»d Generations aS to the
** ^' Church vi GoJ ; but not made known by the Cofpel ofhis Son. This
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This is fuch a kind of Myjiery as the Heathen Priefts had, who had
Gods many and Lords many, as the Apoftle faith, i. e. many by Office al- i Cor.s.j.

though but one ^j» Nature. But if the Chriflian Religion had owned
one God by Nature and only one by Office, the Heathens had been to

blame chiefly in the Number of their Gods by Office, and not in the Divine
Wofftiip which they gave to them. But Sf. P<w/ blames the Heathens
for doing Service to them which by Nature are no Gods 5 not for doing it *^''- ^- *•

without Divine Authority, nor for miftaking the Perfon who was God
by Office, but in giving Divine Worfhip to them who by Nature were

no Gods\ which he could never have faid, if by the Chriftian Do-
drine. Divine Worftiip were to be given to one who was not God by

Nature.

But thefe are indeed incomprehenfible Myfleries how a Man by Nature
can be a God really and truly by Office j how the incommunicable Per-
fediors of the Divine Nature can be communicated to a Creature ; hovir

God ihould give his glory to another, and by his own Command require

that to be given to a Creature which himfelf had abfolutely forbidden to

be given to any befides himfelf. It is faid by a famous Jefuit (I will not

fay bow agreeably to their own Doctrines and Pra&ices about Divine
Worfhip) that the Command ofGod cannot make him worthy of Divine ^^'S^f:

Worpip, who without fuch a- Command is not worthy of it. And it is ve- Verb.'^In-

ry abfurd to fay, that he that is unworthy of it without a Command, can be- cam. Nat.

come worthy by it ; for it makes God to command Divine Honour to be given to^'
^^'

one who cannot dcferve it. (For no meer Man can deferve to be made God.) mvaMnn-

Sut it is more apreeable to the Divine Nature and Will not to give his Ho-fl''"'
^'^'

Ttotir to a Creature.

(5.) But after all the Inveftives of thefe Enemies to Myy?mVj-, we do
tiot make that which we fay is Incomprehenfible to be a Necefftry Ar-
ticle of Faith zs it is Incomprehenfible :^ but we do aflert that what is In-

comprehenfible as to the Manner, may be a Neceffarj Article as far as it is

plainly revealed. As in the Inftances I have already mentioned of the
Creation and Refurre&ion of the Dead 5 would they in earneft have Mei?
turn Infidels as to thefe things till they are able to comprehend aU
the Difficulties which relate to them? If not, why ftiould this fuff-

geftion be allow'd as to the Myfieries which relate to our Rede/nptfoft

by Jefus Chriji ? If it be faid, the Cafe is not alike for thof? are clearly rer

sealed and thefe are not ; this brings it to the true and proper Iflue of this

Matter, and if we do not prove a clear Revelation, we do not aflert

their being Neceffary Articles of Faith -^
but my prefent bufinefs was on-

ly to take off this Objedion that the Myfleries were incothprehenfible

and therefore not to be received by us.

II. And fol come to the fecond Way, by which, we are to examine
the feveral Senfes o^Chrifl Jefits coming to fave Sinners : Which of them
tends more to the Benefit and Advantage ofMankind 5 or which is more
vporthy of all Acceptation.

And that will appear by confidering thefe things 5

(i.) Which tends moft to the railing our !E/?ee«/ and jL(?t/c ofChrtfi

Jefus.

(2.) Which tends moft to the begetting in us a greater Hatred of Sin.

(3.) Which tends moft to the ftrengthning onr Hope of Salvation b^

Jefus Chriji,

(1.) As
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(li) As to the raifing in us a greater Efteem and Love ofChriji. We
are certain that the Infinite Love dnd Condefcenfion of ChriH Jefns in

undertaking fnch a Work as the faving of Sinners makes it moft worthy

of all Acceptation. Some Men may pleafe themfelves in thinking that

by taking away all Myfieries they have macle their Faith more eafie,

but I am certain they have extremly lelTen'd the Argument for our Love^

viz,, the Apprehenfions ot the wonderful Love and Condefcenfion of

Chrift in coming into the World to fave Sinners. And yet this is the

great Argument of the New Teftament to perfwade Mankind to the

Job. J. 1 6. Love ofGod and of his Son : God fd loved the World that he gave his only

begotten Son, &c. This is indeed a mighty Argument of Love, if by the

only begotten Son be meant the Eternal Son of God, voho came down from
V. n. Heaven, as St. John fpeaks juft before ; but if no more be meant but on-

ly that God made a meer Man to be his Son, and after he had preached

a while here on Earth and was ill ufed and crucified by his own Peo-

ple, he exajted him to be God and gave him Divine Attributes and Ho-
nours; this were an Argument of great Love to the Perfonof Chrifl:,

but not to the reft of Mankind. But God's Love in Scripture is magni-

fied with refpeft to the World in the fending of his Son. In this ivas

1 ]oh. ii.9. manifejied, faitli the Apoftle, the Love of God toxeards us, hecaufe that

God fent his only begotten Son into the World that we fhould live through

V. 10. him. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and

fent his Son to be a Propitiation for our Sins. The great Love we ftili

fee is towards us, i. e. towards Mankind, but according to the other

Senfe it muft have been, herein was the Love of God manifefted to his

Rom.8.3s.Son, that for his Sufferings he exalted him above all Creatures. He that

fpared not his own Son, faith St. Paul, but deliver d him up for us all. If

he were the Eternal Son of God who came to fuffer for us, there is a
mighty Force and Emphafis in this Expreflion, and very apt to raife

our Admiration and our Love 5 hwt 'wh2it not fparing his own Son is there,

if nothing were meant but that he defigned by Sufferings to exalt him >

For not fparing him fuppofes an Antecedent Relation of the higheft

Kindnefs, but the other is only defigning extraordinary Kindnefs for

the fake of his Sufferings. Therefore, the Argument for the Love of
God is taken from what his Son was, when he deliver'd him up for us

John I H. all 5 hewashiswr» Son; not hy Adoption 2i% oihtxs arc; St.John calls

Lukj If ^""^ ^'^ ""^y begotten Son:, and God himfelf, his beloved Son in the Voice
from Heaven ; and this before his Sufferings, immediately after hisBap-

tifm, when as yet, there was nothing extraordinary done by Iiim, as to

the great Defign of his coming. Which fhews, that there was an An-
tecedent Relation between him and the Father ; and that therein the

Love of God and of Chrift was manifefted, that being the only begotten

Son of the Father, he ftiouldtake our Nature upon him, and for our
fakes do and fuffer what he did. This is indeed an Argument great e-

nough to raife our Admiration, to excite our Devotion, to inflame our
Affeftions ; but how flat and low doth it appear, when it comes to no
more than this, that there was a Man, whom, after his Sufferings God
raifed from the Dead and made him a God by Office^ Doth this car-

ry any fuch Argument in it for our Efteem and Love and Devo-
tion to him as the other doth upon the moft ferious Confideration

ofit>

(2.) Which tends moft to beget in us a greater Hatred of Sin. For
that is fo contrary to the Way of our Salvation by Jefus Chrifl, that

what
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what tends moft to our Hatred of it, riiuft conduce moft.to our Happi-
nefs; anci therefore be Kioji vcorihy of all Acceptation. \t is agreed on
all hands, that Chrljl did fufFer very much both in his Mind and in his

Body. In his Mind, when it is faid, that he was troubled in Spirit, -^hh.ij.zu

thatAe began to he forrorvful atidvcry heavy -^ aiid foon after. My Soul ts^'^^^^^-^-

exceeding forrovpfii]^ even unto death. St. Ltike faith, that he reus in an IahI. 14.

Agony • wherein he not or)]y prayed more eamejlly^ hut his jweat rcas^'Os >'' >»•

it xvere great drops' of Blood falling to the Ground. What made this A-." *
**'

mazement, anddreadfuU Agony itl the Mind of the moft innocent Per-

fon in the World ? Was it merely the Fear of. the Pains of Death
which he was to undergo? That is impofnb'le, confidering the Afiu-'

ranee which he had of fo glorious a Reward fo foon following after;

whenfb manv Martvrs endured fuch exquifite Torments for his fake

without any fuch Difturbance or Confternatioh. But the Apoftfes give

us another Account bf it. St. Peter ^ faith he >vas to bear our Sins in his iPet.i.a4i

Vwn body on the tyee\' tha.t Chriji' fitffer'd for Sins, the Juji for the ^"jff^'^r^^c
St. Paul, that God made him to be Sin for us who knew no Sin, that we
might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him. Hereby we underftand

how fo innocent a Perfon came to fuffer ^ hejiood in our jlead ; he was
made Sin for us ^ and therefore was to be treated as a Sinner 5 and to

fufFer that on our Account, which he could not deferve on his own.
if he fufFer'd on his own Account, this were the way to fill our Minds
with perplexity concerning the Juftice of Providence with refpedto his

dealings with the moft innocent and holy Perfons in this World 5 if he
fufFer'd on our Account, then we have the Benefit of his Sufferings, and
therda.w.e fee how difpleafing to God fin is, when even his own Son
fufFer'd fo much by taking the guilt of our Sins upon him. And what
can tend more to the begetting in us a due hatred of fin, than to con-

fider what Chrijl himfelf fufFer'd on the Account of it? What can make
us have more dreadfull thoughts of it, than that the .great and merci-

full God, when he defigned to fave Sinners, yet would have his own
Son to become a Propitiation for the Sins ofMankind ? And unlefs we
allow this, we muft put force upon the plaineft Expreffions of Scri"

ptnrc ; and make Chriji to fufFer meerly to (hew God's Power over a

mod innocent Perfon, and his Will and Pleafure to indict the moft fe-

vere Punifhment without any R.efpeft to Guilt. And furely fuch a
Notion of God, canoot be worthy of all Acceptation.

(^.) Which tends moft to ftrengthenour Hope o^ Salvation hj thrift

Jefus. If w<? believe that he fufFer'd for our Sins, then we have great

Reafon to hope for the forgivenefs of them 5 although they have

been many and great, if we fincerely repent ^ becaufe the moft pre-

vailing Argument for Defpair will be removed ; which is taken from the

Jujiicc of God, and his declared Hatred of Sifi and Difpleafure againft:

Sinners. If God be fo much in earneft difpleafed with the Sins of Man-
kind, and his Juftice be concerned in the Puniftirnent of Sinners, how
can they ever hope to efcape, unlefs there be a way for his Difpleafure;

to be removed, and his Juftice to be fatisfied ? And this the Scripture

tells us is done by Chriji, who died that he might be a Sacrifice of At- Rom. ^ to.

toncment to reconcile us to God by his Death :, as St. Paul exprefly affirms. '^^^ ^
'^

And by this means, we may have ftrong Confolation from the Hopes '
'"'

'

of Forgivenefs of our Sins. Whereas, if this be taken away, either

Men muft believe that God was not in earneft difpleafed vvith the Sins

of Mankind; which muft exceedingly lefTen ourEfteem of the HoUnefs

O o o asi
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and "JHftice ofGod ; or if he were fo difpleafed, that he laid aCde this

Difpleafure, without any Atonement or Sacrifice of Expiation. And fo,

asmany as look on Qod's Jujiice and Holimfs as neceflary and elTential

Attributes of God, will be in danger of finking into the Depths of Def-

pair, as often as they refleft ferioufly on the Guilt of their Sins. But

on the other fide, if we believe that while we were Enemies, we rvere re-

conciled to God by the death of his Son 5 then we may have Peace with God
through our LordJefusChriJi ^ and have Reafon to believe that there

will be no Condemnation to them that are in Chriji Jefus by a lively Faith

and fincere Repentance j then they may with Comfort look up to God
as a reconciled Father, through Jefus Chrifi our Mediatour ^ then they

may with inward Satisfaftion look beyond the Grave, and ftedfaftly

hope for that Salvation which Chrift purchafed on Earth and will at

laft beftow on all fuch as love and obey him. To which God of his

Infinite Mercy bring us all through Jefus Chrifi. For, This is a faithr

full Saying and worthy of all Acceptation^ that he came into the World tf

jaue Sinners*

S E R-
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St. L U K E VI. /\.6.

And why callye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things

vobicb I fa) ?

THefe few Words contain in them a fmart and ferious BxpoflnU-
tion ofour Blefled Saviour, with fuch whoprofeffed great Kiad-
nefs to him in their Words, but fhew'd no regard to his Com-

mands. They owned him to be the Mejjias, and depended upon hitn

for their Happinefs, and were willing enough to be known to be his

Difciples and Followers, but yet his Doftrine made little Impreffion on
their Minds, and fcarce any Alteration in the Courfe of their Lives.

They loved to be where Chrift was, to hear his Doftrine, to fee his

Miracles, to obferve his Converfation, to admire what he did and
faid ; but herein lay the whole of their Religion ^ for although they
named the name of Chrift^ and it may be rejoyced and glory'd in it, yet

they did not depart from iniquity. Now, confidering the Circumftances

of that time, this feems to have been an unaccountable kind of Hypo-
grifie. For their calling Chrift Lord, Lord, fpoiled their Inrereft

in this World ; and not doing vehat he faid, debarr'd them from the hopes

of Happinefs by him in another. For, if they own'd him to be their

Lord, they were bound to believe him in what he declared^ and there

is nothing he doth more exprefly warn men of, than hoping to be fa-

ved by him without obeying his Commands. Not every one that faith^^^'^-*'*

unto me Lord, Lord, (hall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, hut he that

doth the Will ofmy Father which is in Heven. Which is (horter expref-

O o o 2 fed,
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fed, but to the fame purpofe here by St. Luke ; And vohy call 'je- mc

Lord, Lord, and do not the things tohich 1fay ? As though he had faid

" to them, " It is in vain to think to pleafe and flatter me with yo.ur

" Words, when your Aftions are difagreeable to them. To call me
" Lord, Lord, is to own my Authority in commanding you ; but. to do
" this, and yet wilfully to difobey me, is to (hew your Hypocrifie and
" Folly together.

Which Expojiubtion of Chrift was not confined to that time, no more

than his Commands were 5 but it hath always the fame Force, where

Perfons are guilty of the fame Folly. For although now none can plead

Lnk. ij.
for themfelves, as they did, We have eaten and drank in thy prefence^

'

46. and thou hafl taught in our ftreets ^
yet we may build as prefumptuous

hopes upon Privileges of another kind, which may be as inefFeftual to

our Salvation, as thefe were when Chrift faid to thofe very Perfons,

¥. 27. Depart from me all ye vporkers- of Iniquity. We all bear the Name of

Chrift, and own his Doftrine, and partake of his Sacraments ; and in

one of them profefs to eat and drink in his Prefeuce, and at his Table,

and renew our folemn Baptifmal Vow and Covenant with him as our

Lord and Saviour ^ and fo we pray to him and profefs to depend upon
him for our Salvation ^ and therefore we are as deeply concerned in the

Scope and Defign of thefe Words, as ever the Jenos were to whom our

Saviour fpake them.

But that I may the better apply them to theConfciences of all thofe

who hear me this Day, and to make ray Difcourfe more ufeful and pra-

ctical, 1 ftiall fingle out fome of the moft Remarkable Inftances ofthofe

Duties, which Chrift hath enjoyned to hisDifciplesof all Ages and Na-
tions ^ and then (hew how juft and reafonable it is that all who call

Chrift- Lord, Lord, ftioukl do what he faith about them ^ and yet that

the Generality of all thofe who do fo, do very little mind or regard

them.

The main part of thofe Duties which Chrift requires from all hi^Dif-

ciples may be reduced to thefe three Heads :

I. Such as relate to the Government of our PaJJions.

II. To the Government of our Speech.

III. To the Government ofour Anions 5 fo, as that we lead a fober^

righteous and godly Life.

.• .1* As to the Government ofour Paffions. And that may be confidcred

three ways.

X I. As to the things which are apt to Provoke us.

^ -2. As to the things which are apt to Tempt us.

r S' As to the things which Concern us, in refpeft of our Condition in

.this World.
(i,) As to the things which are apt to Provoke us. Such is the frame

of human Nature, that we are very tender and fenfible not only of a-

ny real Hurr or Injury which may be done to our Bodies or Eftates,

but of any thing we apprehend may do fo, or that touches upon our
Reputation. And where the Injury is real, yet that which often tou-

ches moft to the quick, is the Contempt which is exprelTed in it. For, if

the fame thing be done by one, we are fatisfied did it not qut of any
Unkindnefs or Ill-will, the matter is eafily palled over, and makes no
breach or difference between them. But, if it be intended for an Af-

front,
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front, although it be never fo little, then the brisker mens Spirits are
and the higher Opinion they have of themfelves, fo much deeper Im-
preflion is prefently made in the Mind ; and that inflames the Heart and
puts the Blood and Spirits into a quicker Motion in order to the returning
the Affront on him that gave it. But there is a confiderable difference

in Mens Tempers to be obferved j fome are very quick and hafly, others
are (lower in the beginning, but more violent afterwards 5 the Pafljons
of the former are like a Flafti of Gunpowder, which begins fuddenly,
makes a great Noife and is foon over ; but the other are like a burnin*
Fever, which is lower at firft, but rifes by degrees, till the whole Body
be in a Flame. The one is more troublefome, but the other more dange-
rous 5 the Care of the one muft be in the beginning ^ of the other in the
continuance of Paflion, left it tarn into Hatred, Milice and Elevenge. But
what through the Natural HeatofTemper in fome, the Jealoufie and Suf-

picion in others, the crofling each others Defigns and Inclinations, the mif-
conftruftion of Words and Adions, the Carelefnefs of fome and the Fro-
wardnefsand Peevifhnefs of others, Mankind are apt tolead very uneafie

Lives with refpeft to one another 5 and muft do fo unlefs they look af-

ter the Government of themfelves as to real or imaginary Provocations^
There are two Things I fhall therefore fpeak to.

(i.) That it is Reafonable that a Reftraint fhould be laid on Mens
violent Paffions.

(2.) That Chrift hath laid no Unreafonable Reftraint upon them.
(i.) 1 hat it is Reafonable that a Reftraint ftiould belaid on mens

violent Paffions. And that on a twofold Account.

(i.) With Refpeft to the common Tranquility of humane Life.

C 2.) To the particular Tranquility of our own Minds.

(i.) To the common Tranquility of humane Life. The great Com-
fort and Pleafure of it depends on the mutual benefit Men have from
Society with one another. This cannot be enjoy*d without particular

Perfons abridging themfelves of fome natural Rights for a common Be-

nefit. If we could fuppofe no fuch thing as Government or Society a-

mong men, we muft fuppofe nothing but Diforder and Confufion 5 e-

very one being his own Judge and Executioner too in cafe of any ap-

prehended Wrong or Injury done to him. Which condition of Life

having all imaginable Uneafinefs attending it, by perpetual Fears and
Jealoufiesand Miftruftsot one anothers Powers, there was a Neceffity

that they muft come to fome common terms of Agreement with each

other 5 fo as to fix their Rights and to eftablifti a juft Meafureof Pro-

ceeding in cafe of Wrong. For every Man's. Revenging his own In-

jury according to his own Judgment, was one of thofe great Inconve-

niencies, which was to be remedied by Society, Laws and Governm.enL

And Mankinds entering into Society for this End, doth fuppofe it pof-

fible for them to keep under their violent Paffions 5 and to fubmit their

private Injuries to the equal Arbitration of Laws^ or elfe they are made
to no purpofe, unlefs it be to punifti men for what they cannot avoid.

For many of thofe Crimes which all the Laws of Mankind do ptmifh,

as wilfuU Murder, may be committed through the force of a violent;

Pafiion ; and if that be irrefiftible, then the Laws which punifti it are

not founded on Reafon and Juftice. But if fuch Laws are very Juft

and Reafonable, as no doubt they are, then all Mankind are agreed that

mens violent Paffions may and ought to be reftrained in fome Cafes*

Theonly-Difputethen remaining is, whetlier it may not be as fittingto'

reftraitj
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reftrain our Paflions in fuch Cafes, which the Law takes no notice of.

For, there is a Superiour Law,^/z. that of Reafon whereby we are to be

(Governed ; and the Publick Laws do not forbid or punifh Offences be-

caufe they are unreafonable, but becaufe they are dangerous and hurt-

jfull to humane Society. And if it be aliow'd to be fitting and necefla-

ry for men to keep their Paflions within the Compafs of Laws, why
rot within the Condudl of Reafon? Efpecially, when a great deal of
Diforder may happen, and difturbance of the Peace and Quiet of hu-
man Society, by the Violence of Paflions, which may be out of the

Reach of human Laws. And every man is bound by vertue of his be-

ing in Society, to preferve the Tranquility of it as much as he can.

(2.) The Tranquility of our own Minds depends upon it. And cer-

tainly, that is a very reafonable Motive for the Government of our

Paflions, fince thofe are the Occafions of all the Storms and Tempefts

within our Breads. For the Government of Reafon is calm, even and

ferene, full of Peace and all the Bleflings which follow it; but the Go-
vernment of Pallion is tyrannical and boifterous, uncertain and trot/ble-

fome ; never free from doing Mifchief to it felf or others. The great-

eft Pleafure of Paflion is Revenge ; and yet that is fo unnatural, fofuU

of anxiety and fear of the Confequents of it, that he who can fub-

due this unruly Paflion hath more real Pleafure and Satisfadion in his

mind, than he who feeksto gratifie it moft. For, if he be difappointed,

then he muft be uneafie by failing of his end ^ if he be not, then he is

tormented with the Apprehenfions of what may follow it. So that

there is nothing which conduces more to the grcateft Blefling of Life,

the Tranquility of our Minds, than the Government of our Paflions

doth.

(2.) Let us now fee, whether our Saviour hath laid any Unreafbna-

ble Reftraint upon our Paflions.

There are Three things he particularly requires in order to the Go-
vernment of them.

(l.) Meeknefs. (2.) Patience. (3.) Love of Enemies. And I hope
to make it appear, that there is nothing unreafonable in any of thefe.

(i.) Meeknefs. Which is fuch S Gentlen^s of Temper, as makes a

man not eafie to be provoked. There is a great deal of difference be-

tween Meeknefs and Stupiditj ; the one arifes from a natural Dulnefs
and Infenfibility 5 the other from a fixed, calm and compofed Temper
of Mind ; and is founded on two, which are both wife things, efpeci-

ally when they go together ; and thofe are, Conftderation and Refoluti'

on. For, nothing tends to the abating the heat and violpnce of
Paffion fo much, as Conftderation dotb, and Refoltition makes it effeftual.

If it were nothing but the time it gives, that is of great force for
letting out the inward Fermentation, which will fpend it felf in great

meafure, if Vent be given to it. Whereas, if it be kept in and fuffer'd

to work upon it felf, it turns from a hafty Pafljon to Malice and
Revenge. But Conftderation is of greater life, as it fuggefls Argu-
ments from Reafon to quell and allay the fudden heat of Paflions 5 as.

That it expofes the Weaknefs of our Minds, in not being able to
keep under that which they ought to Govern and have Power to Com-
mand; That it is a great folly to diforder our felves, at the Pleafure

of our Enemies 5 or, at fuch Accidents, which we can neither prevent,
nor remove 5 That the wifeft thing we can do, is not to betray our
Folly to others, if we cannot wholly fupprefs it in our felves ; That

we
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we weaken the Reins of the Government of our felves, by not holding,

them with a ftrifter hand; and make our Paffions more feditious and
turbulent by letting them alone ^ That the more we try to comriiand

our felves the eafier we fliall do it; That our moO: rebellious Paffions

will fubmif, if they find we are in earneft; That it is the way to make
that a real Injurv by being difturbed, which would lofe its force by be-

ing neglefted ; That while we are ttue to our felves, we are out of the

reach of our Enemies, and then we are mofl: under their Power, when
we are lead under our own ; That the great work of Religion lies

within us 5 and that we are in a very ill condition if neither Reafon nor
Religion can keep us in order. By fuch Confderations as thefe, men are

brought to a more calm and compofed Temper, which is that Mcek-
ftefi which our Saviour requires. And to this he feems to appro-

priate the Happinefs of this Life. BleJJed are the Meek fir they fiaU Mat. j. f,-

inherit the earth. What doth our Blefled Saviour mean by Inheriting the

Earth .<? Is there any thing like Blejjedfiefs to be expedied in this trou-

blefome and finfuU World > Not Abfolutely ; but Comparatively there

may; and if there be any thing like it to be had here, the meck'rmy put

in for the largeft (hare of it. For they have more Friends and fewer Ene-

mies than the reft of the World ; they enjoy themfelves with more
quietnefs and fatisfaftion, and are lefs difturbed at the Noife arid tu-

multuous Paffions of the reft of mankind. O happy Temper ? To be

calm and eafie and in good humour in the midft of Diforders and Provo-

cations. To enjoy the Peace and Serenity ofthe Regions above, in the

midft of the Storms and Tempefts here below ; To raife the Mind above
the power of Detradlion ; and thereby to fuffer the Venom of malicious

Tongues to fcatter and difperfe itfelf in the open Air, if it doth not

return to the Breafts of thofe from whom it came. St. James might }m.i.ii.

therefore well call it the Meeknefs of Wifdom, not only becaufe Wifdom
direds it, but that it confifts very much in the Exercife of it. .

2. Patience. For let Perfons be endued with the S^pirit of Meeknefs,

yet the World is fo froward and hard to be pleafed, fo captious and ill-

natured, fo ready to apprehend an Injury and to revenge it, that there

is great need of Patience, not only in hearing the Troubles of Life, but

in forbearing to return evil for evil. And this is that which our Savi-

our particularly requires of his Difciples. He ftridHy forbids all Caufe- ^j^„f, ^

lefs Anger, all Contumelioits and Reproachful Words ; and when Injuries »i-

are done us, he commands us that vpe reffi not evil ; but ifcnefmite us oh ^^^•

the right Cheeky to turn to him the other alfo. And ifany man mllfiie thee v. 40,

at the Law and take away thy Coat^ let hint have thy Cloak alfoi And "' '-

rohofoever will compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain. Now here

lies a real Difficulty ; for this feems to go beyond the bounds of hu-

mane Patience : To pafs by Affronts without taking notice of them ;

pot to refent the Injuries of thofe whom no Kindnefs can oblige, feems

to be a great degree of Vertue ; and it is fo 5 but to bind hand and

foot when we receive them, to invite thera to do more, and to offer

our felves to double the proportion, feems wholly unaccountable to Rea-

fon, and inconfiftent with the Wifdom of Chrijllatiity.

The true Account of the meaning of thefe Conimands is this; Our
Saviour takes it for granted, that all conflderable matters of Right and

Wrong were determined by Laws ; as the moft equail Meafures between

Parties ; and thefe he meddled not with ; For, faith he, to one thatde^

fired him to interpofe in fueh a matter; Who made me a Judge or a Di- Lute t<<

videf
'*'
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>ijicler dmotrg yon ? Therefdre he doth not abridge his Followers from

making ufe of thefe Laws and Courts of Judicature, which are eftj^-

blithed for matters of common Jufticeand Equity 5 but all the Laws in

the World cannot alter the Temper of fome mens minds, who are

peevifti and quarrelfome, who are provoked on any flight Occafion,

and it may be are provoked if you gave them none. Like the Koman Ora-

t)e /M,i-3 tor, Seneca, mentions, who was angry with every one that came near him ^

^- *• and when a Client fought to humour him in every thing, he was at laft

angry with him, becaufe he did not provoke him. There are fome

Tempers foeafily provoked, and yet (b hard to be reconciled, as if

their Original Sin did not lie in Conaipfence but in Ill-Nature. And yet,

even that is akind of Cf?w«;»//2'e/;re 5 for the Stokks defined Anger by
Tufc. 3. 9' Libido-^ and faid it was a Luji ofRevetige ^ and fo far feem'd more un-

reafonable than that of Intemperance 5; becaufe this aims only af Pleafure,

in things which are apt to produce it, (however mean and unreafona-

ble) but the other is an extravagant and unnatural Pleafure, which a-

rifes from anothers Pain ; and differs from the other, as the Pleafures

of evil Spirits do from thofe of Brutes*

But if we happen to converfe among fuch who take Pleafure in do-

ing us In juries upon every flight Occafion, by fome perfonal Affrohts,

or"litigious Suits, or unjuft Exaftions in ordinary Cafes ; what are. we
to do > May we not right our felves by retaliating the Injury upon
them ? Since the Law oi Mofes did allow of Retaliation in cafe of real

Exod. 21 Injuries, an Ejepr an Eje, a Toothfor a Tooth :^ and fo by an equitable

3t' . Conftruftion of the Law, it may extend to perfonal Affronts. Thus

so!" '''the Jews indeed underftood it; but if our Saviour had allow'd their In-

Deut. 19. terpretation, he would never have faid, But Ifay unto yon, that ye fefifi
*'*

, not evil. There was a Spirit of Revenge in them, fo as they would

, pafs by no kind of Injuries^ although thy were fuch, which the Law
had made no provifion for 5 and this our Saviour condemns. But here

comes a hard Cafe to be refolv'd ^ not fd in it felf, but the Cuftom of

the World hath made it fo ; for when a miftaken Notion of Honour

and Confcience come in Competition, it is not an eafie thing to forgo

Honour for Confcience fake. The Cafe is, concertimg Contuvzelioas Words
and Perfonal Affronts, which are given to Men of Honour. Is it un-

lawful for them to right themfelves according to the received Cuftoms

among them, when the Law takes no notice of fuch Injuries, a'^d fo

feems to leave it to them > This is the Cafe ; and I have put it as. fair

as the thing will bear. I might fay in general that our Saviour makes
no diftinftion of Mens Honour and Quality in his Commands 5 and that

for all that I can fee, fuch rhuft be faved on the fame terms with others j

That H?«w/r is but an imaginary thing when it ftands in Competition
with the Rule of Confcience 5 and that no Cuftom is to be obfervcd a-

gainft Reafon and Religion : But here lies the infuperable Difficulty 5 how
the expofing one anothers Lives for the fake of Reproachfull Words or

Perfonal Affronts, can be reconciled to this Command of ChrifV > For
my part, I cannot fee how it is pofTible to do it 5 fince in this Cafe, there

is a ftudied and premeditated Defign of Revenge in the Cafe of fuch

Injuries which are here mention d 5 and that of the higheft Nature, and
beyond any Proportion between theOffenceand the Punifhment, which
all men out of Paflion, think, in common Juftice ought to be con-

fider'd. I know fome Cafuifts in the Church of Rome, allow it to be

lawfull to take away the Lives of any who give theni Contumelious

Words'^
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Wordsi, but thefe have been condemned as veryloofe Cafuifii ^ add they ~

have found out a fubrle way of d!rc&JT7g the Intentio>t, whereby to keep
from breaking the Laws of Chrift ; but this is too fubtle to be reconci-

led with the Plainnefs of his Laws ^ and they all deny it to be lawfull

by way of Kevenge. Others fay much better, that although Nature
mav feem to give an injured Perfon a Right to vindicate himfelf by the
beft means he can

^
yet that Right is fo reftrairred and limited by Chrift's

Commands in this cafe, that it is by no means lawful for Chrifiians to ar.dej.B,

ufe it ; and to pretend to do it for a Reparation of Honour, a ratione d^& p-I- »<

pietate vnlde alktiam vtdetur, is repug»ant both to Reafon and Religion 5
'' '°"

faith one, who very well underftood the Rules of both.

But all the pretended Right of Nature is taken away by Larx>s, and
where thofe declare it to be Wilful Murder to take away the Lifeofano*
ther on fuch Accounts as thefe, there is no colour left for natural right,

which fuppofes no determination by Laws.

1 confefs it requires a more than ordinary Degree of Chriflian Forti'

ttfde as well as Patience, to be able to defpife fuch a prevailing Cuftom.
But if men hope to be faved by Chrifl:, they muft obferve his Com-
mands ^ and if they once declare, that they are refolved to do fo in

this particular, (if they do the fame in all others) it will be then thought
to be Confcience and not Cowardice for them to decline a Challenge

5

and that upon good Grounds they decline fuch a Cuftom, which no
good man could ever approve, nor any wife man defend. •

9. Love of Enemies. This feems to be harder yet. Is it not enough to

bear them; but muft we love them too? Yes, Chrift hath ftriftly re-

quired it.

But Ifay untoyou. Love your Enemies • and again in this very Chapter, Luk 5.17,

But Icve your Enemies. If he had bid Men love their Friends and 35-

take heed of their Enemies, there are fome Ages of the World, wherein
this had been no impertinent Advice. But how can thofe be fuppofed

to love their Enemies, who hardly love anything but themfelves?

Self-Opinion, Self-Will, Self-Intereft prevail over the far greateft part

of Mankind • I wiih I could not fay, even among thofe who call Chrifb
Lord, Lord. But Self-Love as natural as it is, muft be artificially dif-

guifed 5 for, if it appears too openly, it meets with fo much Self-Love

in others, that it will not be eafily born. Therefore the raoft crafty-

Lovers of themfelves, iftheydefign to have the Love of others, muft
conceal their inward Paflion. For, he that appears to fet up himfelf, is

certain to make the reft of Mankind his Enemies :, for, even thofe

who would do the fame , will be the moft difpleafed with thofe

who do it. Therefore the moft certain way to honour and univerfal

efteem, is to mind the Good of others more than our own ; to be Juft

and Charitable and Kind to all 5 and to oblige as many as we can, with-

out Partiality or Prejudice. And this, I fay, is th^t Love ofEnemies
which our Saviour requires, which doth not fuppofe the fame kind of
AfFedion to them which we have to our Friends, for that is grounded

on mutual Love and Good-will to each other ; which, if we fuppofe

in Enemies, we fuppofe a Contradiction ; for that is to fuppofe them
not to be Enemies, but Friends. What then is it which our Saviour

means? It is certainly an Univerfal Charity, or aReadinefs of Mind to

do good to all, although they have perfonally provoked, or injured

us. And fo Chrift himfelf explains it, by doing good to our Enemies, ^"'''^ '7-

praying for them and relieving them in their Neceflities ; and he pro-
'''*''

P pp pofes
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pofes the beft Example in the World for our imitation ^ and that of
God himfelf, who maketh his Sim to rife on the evil and the good, and fendetb

rain on the jlift
and on the unjuft. But none can fnppofe that the righteous

and holy God, can have the fame Love or Kind nefs for the Evil, which

he hath for the Good, or for the Unjufl:, which he hath for the Juft. So

that this Precept, which being mifunderftood, feems to be irreconci-

lable to humane Nature, contains in it, nothing but what all Mankind

approve in others, as unwilling as they are to praftife it themfelves.

And now it is time to make a ftand, and to look about us, for, I

have gone through our Saviour's Commands with refpeft to the things

which are apt to provoke us. And where are thofe Chriftians to be found,

who do what Chrift hath faid herein, who do yet every day call him

Lord, Lord ? If Peevifhnefs and Frowardnefs, perpetual llneafinefs and

Difcontent; if Elancor and Bitternefs, Strife and Envying, Fadion and

Animofity^ if Impatience of apprehended Injuries, and the making of

Enemies, inftead of loving them, were the Marks of good Chriftians, we
fliould find Number enough, even among thofe who pretend to Refor-

mation. We profefs to thank God for a late great Deliverance from the

hands of our fiwe/^/'w, Im^zn zs to oux Religion-^ (and truly there ap-

pears more and more Pveafoh for it, fince it is fo much more evident that

the Defign was nolefsthan a total Subverfion of our Religion.)

But what a fad requital is this, for fo great Mercies, to break out

^ into FaBions and Parties, inftead of purfuing the common Intereft of

our Religion ^ inftead of laying afide Differences about Religion, to in-

creafe them , nay to make Religion it felf not only the Subjeft of their

Quarrels, but of their Scorn and Contempt > What can be faid or hoped

for, as to fuch a froward, unthankful, atheiftical Generation of Men?
Thanks be to God, there arc not wanting fome extraordinay Examples

of true Piety and Goodnefs among us ^ and ot Meekneff, Patience and
Vniverfal Charity^ and truly there needs a great deal, tobear upagainft

the daring and infolent Profanenefs and Irreligion of others. When I

once fee a true Spirit of Reformation prevail among us, not meerly as

toDoftrines, but as to Mens Lives andTerapers^ when I fee them more
zealous for God and Religion, than for the Intereft of particular Par-

ties 5 when I fee them really promoting Peace and Unity, and not ma-
king a pretence of it to ferve private Ends, I may then hope for a laft-

ing fettlementof the true Religion among us. But till then

(2.) I proceed to the fecond Head of our Saviour's Commands, and

Jam. 1. 14. that is as to fuch things which Tempt us. St. James faith. Every man is

tempted, •cohen he is drawn afide of his own Litft and inticed. Lufl is the

ungoverned Defire of fenfua! Pleafure. Now, as to this, Chrift hath
laid fo ftridt a Command, as feems very hard for humane Nature to ob-
ferve. For he not only forbids the Aft of Adidtery, but the Tenden-
cies to it :^ viz. the Impurity of the inward De/ires, and of Looks and

y^^^^^^^^ Glances, and makes theie to be -^(5^«//ery in the Heart. What is that
5

For Adidtery is an outward deliberate Aft, and hath Injuftice as well as

Z)ncleannefs in it. But defires znd looks are fudden and tranfient things,

which may leave no permanent Effeft behind them. However our
Saviour, to ftiew how much God abhors Impurity, (who fees in-

to the fecret Thoughts and Intentions of the Heart,) declares that

the unmortified Delires and inward Lufts are very difpleafing to

Gpd ^ and therefore that thofe who hope to fee God, muft he Pure
' Mm. s.s.iff Heifrf, NV^ich as it im,pUes a (incere Endeavour to fupprefs all in-

. : '* ~ ward
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ward Motions which are contrary to it, is both a reafonable and neceffa-

ry Duty.

But the hardeft part of Chrift's Commands in this matter, is that

which requires us to pinch out our right eyes^ and to cut offour right hands : Matt j.ij,

Muft the blind and the lame only go to Heaven ? But he fpeaks of fuch
'"'

finful] Inclinations in us, which feem as delightfull and ufefull to us as

to thePleafures of Life, as a right Eye ox aright Hand-, yet we muft
part with them, if we ever hope to get to Heaven. Not, by any one
fingle Aft like the cutting off a Hand, or pluckingmt an Eye, but by a fe-

rious, conftant and fincere Endeavour tomortifie and fubduethem. And
if this be thought hard, the Confideration of future Happinefs and Mi-
fery ought to reconcile us to it 5 and furely it is reafonable we (hould
part with fomething which is pleafant to us here, for the fake of an
infinitely greater Pleafure in another World 5 fince this is only a fenfii-

al Pleafure, which cannot be purfued without difturbance of the Mind,
and can beenjoy'd but for a little time ; and the other is no lefs than
Eternal Felicity of Soul and Body together. v

(5.) As to the things which concern us, as to our Condition in this

World. There is no Precept of Chrift which feems more inconfiftent

with theWifdom of this World, than this doth. For, as that lies in

taking great care for the future 5 fo our Saviour on the contrary feems
to allow none at all. Therefore I fay unto you. Take no thought for your Mm.6-ti-

Life, what ye fiall eat, or what ye [liall drink^ nor yet, for your Body,^^^- i*-

Tehatye fljall put on. What doth our Saviour mean by this? Would he
^^'

have all Chriftians live like the young Ravens, meerly upon Providence ? Luk.ij.if.

Or, as the L?7?ex of the Field, which grow and flourilh and yet neither J^. ''*'•

Toil nor Spin ? But Man is an intelligent Creature, and apt to forccaft 9
* ' '*''

and contrive things for his future advantage, and God feems to have
left things very much to his own Care and Providence 5 and generally

fpeaking. Mens Condition in this World is according to it. What
then 5 doth our Saviour indulge Men in a carelefs, eafie, unthinking

Life > Or require that hisDifciples thoughts ought to be wholly taken

up with matters of Religion > Not, if St. Paul knew his meaning ^ for»Tims.8.

he faith, Thofe who provide not for their own, have denied the Faith and
are vporfc than Infidelt. But this only feems to make the Difficulty great-

er. Therefore to clear it, we muft attend to our Saviour's Scope and
Defign ; which was, to perfwade his Difciples to lay 'up their Treafurein

Heaven, tofeek the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs in the firji

place 5 and then reprefents this World and another as two oppofite In-

terefts, fo that one cannot ferve two Ma/iers 5 which implies a Contra-

diftion to each other. So that what follows muft be underftood in fuch

a Senfe, as is inconfiftent with the main Duty, of looking after Heaven
as our Hapinefs ^ and therefore ought not to be underftood of a pru-

dent, neceflary Care, but of an anxious, folicitous, diftruftfull Care,

which implies that we place our Happinefs too much here. And there-

fore St. Luke fubjoyns thefe Commands to the Parable 'of the Rich

Man, whofe heart was in his Barns and Store-houfes, and took great Luk. i»-

care to lay in Provifion enough for a fenfual and voluptuobs Life : But '*' '^'

toftiew the unfpeakable Folly of fuch vain Contrivances, it was faid

to him, Thts night /Iiall thy Soul he required of thee ; and then vphofefhall v. to.

thefe things be which thou hafi provided .<?

p p P 2 n. I
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II. I come now to our Saviour's Corhriiands with refped to the Go^

vertiment ofour Speech. And he feems to be very fevere as to this^ when
Marr.u. be faith, That every idle word that men fiiall /peak, they fiall give account

3^- thereofat the Day of Judgment. What a heavy Account then, are thofe >

to make, whofe time is fo much taken up with idle and impertinent

talk;^ and who can hardly forbear it, when they fhould be moft ferious?

Is it unlawful then to fpeak any more than is juft neceflary to exprefs

our Minds? May we not imploy our Speech fometimes for our innocent

Diverfion and Entertainment, if we keep within the bounds of Prudence

and Religion? I do not fee that our Saviour forbids it. For the idle

Words he fpeaks of there, are prcfanc, talfe, abufive, malicious Re-

proaches of Religion and the means to confirm it 5 as appears by his

'3'- bringing it juft after the mention of the Blafphemy againji the Holy Ghoji.
Mat.s 34, g^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^j^ Abufes of Speech which tnrrenct' on Piety and Good

Manners, or Truth and Sincerity, are certainly forbidden by him. But

tljere is one particular Vice of Conver("!irion. which he bath with moft

force of Argument forbidden ^ and yer ( which is a great (hame to any

that would be called Chriftians ; none more common among forae who
would pretend to underftand the Merhods of Converfarion and the beft

Modes of Speakings and that is, the profane Ctiflom of Sia^earing. I take

it for granted, that all are Chrifiians among us, till they difown itthem-

felves
-J
and however men may aft, they are not willing to renounce all

hopes of Salvation by Chrift, I befeech them then to confider, what a

Contempt of his Authority is implied in this too fafbionable fort of
Profanenefs? The other Duties I have mentioned, have a great Diffi-

culty in them, as to our Tempers and Inclinations ; but nothing of that

Nature can be fomuch as pretended as to this. For no man could ever

fay, that he had a Swearing Cdnflitution, or that it was an Infirmity of his

NatHre, There is nothing in it but the Tyranny of a xrery bad Cuftom 5

which every Prudent Man, as well as Good Chriftian» will fee Caufe to

break. But what a Reproach is it, to the very Profeffion of Chriftiani-

ty among us, for fo plain, fo eafie a Command of Chrift to be broken

fo commonly, fo unconcernedly, fo impertinently, as is every day done
5

and yet they call Chrift Lord, Lord ? In all Ages, there were forae pre-

tended Chriftians, who did not fincerely obey the Commands of our
Saviour^ but their Hypocrifie was of a finer and more artificial make^
this is grofs and rude, withoQt the common Refpeft which is due to the

Religion we all profefsto be that, we hope to be faved by. Some fay,

a Cuftom in it felf is no Sin, becaufe it is no k6c ^ but certainly a cufto-

mary breach of a plain Command is fo much greater a Sin, as it implies

a greater Contempt of him that made it j and when Cuftom hath taken
away the Senfeof the Fault, it is fo much more aggravated by it. It is

really a matter to be wonder'd at, that among Perfons profelling a bet-

ter fort of Breeding, as well as Chrijiianity 5 a vitious Cuftom, fo un-
tempting in it felf, fo unbecoming the Decency of Converfation, fo
Affronting to the Divine Ma^efty, fo direftly contrary to the Commands
of Chrift, (hould get fo de^ a rooting in ordinary Converfation, that

it feeras alraoft impoITible to be reformed. But till men do think of break-
ing off fuch a Praftice as this, I defpair of ever feeing,them reform, c
ther things which have a deeper root in their natural Inclinations, and
liave greater Advantages as to this World.

III. The
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III. The Commands of Chrift extend to the whole Conrfe of our
Aftions; fo, as that we lead a fiber, righteous and godly Lifi.

I. As to Sohrlety. Take heed to your felves^ faith Chrift, lefi at any ^"''- *'•

time your hearts be overcharged with Surfeiting and Drunkennefs. Thefe
**

are fomewhat hard words for that which our Age hath learnt to expreft
in much fofter terms of Eating and Drinking vpell. Luxury feems a
thing quire forgotten to be a Sin, among thofe who are moft guilty of
it; and Intemperance thought fo uncertain a thing, as though it were
impoflible to tell when Perfons are guilty of it. Tis true, that Tem-
perance may vary as to the Degrees and Limits of it ^ and we do not pre-
tend to define it by Grains and Scruples. But ftill there ought to be a
Governing our Appetites according to Reafin, and that is Temperance.
But what is Reafin in this Cafe? Some fend us to the Brutes to find out
what Reafon is ; and they tell us, it lies in a plain fimple Diet, fuch as
the Beafts ufe, without provoking or raifing the Appetite. But I know
not where God hath forbidden the ufe of Art, as to our Eating and
Drinking ^ and if this were fo, we muft pradice Temperance only in
the ufe of Water and Acorns. If meer Satisfi&ion of Nature were the
exaft Rule of Temperance, then eating or drinking any thmg beyond it

were a Sin^ which would fill the Minds of thofe who are afraid to fin,

with infinite Scruples 5 and make all Feafting unlawful. Yet our Savi-

our was prefent at one in Cana of Galilee ^ and did a Miracle relating to
it. But we need not run into Niceties in this matter^ for, Intemperance

is either an over-charging of Nature, fo as to make it fink or totter un-
der the load 5 or it is a wanton humouring and pleafing the Appetite,

not, for the fervice ofNature, but for thePleafure of Eating and Drink-
ing^ Or, it is as St. PW calls it, making a God of their belly, by Sacri- Phil. j. 19.

ficing their Time, their Study, their Eftates in order to the filling and
pleafing of it. Any of thefe ways, it is no Difficulty to underftand what
Intemperance is ^ I wifh it were as eafie to avoid it.

2. As to Righteoufnefs. Our Saviour hath given one admirable Rule 5

which all Perfons agree to be of excellent ufe in all Contrads and Tranf-

adions of men with one another ^ v, 31. And as ye would that men
ffiould do to you, do ye alfi to them Ukewife. Which is an univerfal Rule
of Juftice and Equity, if it be underftood of what we would have o-

thers to do to us according to Reafon, and not according to the Partial

Affedion we are apt to have to our felves. For this Rule is founded
upon the fecond great Commandment, as our Saviour calls it, Thoufhalt Matth.ii.

love thy neighbour as thy felf,
39-

3. As to Godlinefs. He lays the Foundation of that upon the firft

a^nd great Commandment, Thou jbalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy Matth-j^.

Heart and with all thy Soul and with all thy Strength. We need not to
'^"

queftion, but where- ever there is fuch a Love of God, as is here requi-

red, there will be true Godlinefs in all the parts of it. And where this

is wanting, all external (hews of Devotion want the true Life and Spi-

rit of it. For it is the Love of God which makes all our weak and im-

perfeft Services to be acceptable to him^ and without it all our Prayers

and our Faftings, and all other appearances of Devotion, are empty and

infipid Formalities. Not, but that the Ads themfelves are commenda-
ble^ but, they are like a Body without a Soul, dull and heavy ^ or like

the Leaves of a Tree in Autumn, which make a great noife in the Wind,
but
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but are dry, faplefs and foon fall to the Ground. But where the Love

of God prevails, it keeps up the Life and Order and Vigour of Devoti-

on- and preferves it from being tainted by hypocrifie, or choaked by

the' love of this World, or decaying from want of Conftancy and Re-

folution. .
''Hil .i

Thus I have fet' before you fome of the mod remarkable Duties of

Chriftianity ^ not fuchas depend on. the Opinions and Fancies of menj

but fuch as our Bleffed Saviour, the gre; t Lawgiver of his Church, hath

made the neceifary Conditions of our Salvation by him.

And what now can we fay for our fclves? We do call Chrift LW,
Lord ^ or elfe we renounce our Baptifmyl Vow, and all hopes of Salva-

tion by him. But can we fay that we love God, when we love what he

hates, 'viz. Sin ? Can we fay, we love him with all cur Heart af?d Soul,

when our Hearts are fo much divided between him and the Vanities of

this World? Can we fay, we love him with all our Might, when our

Love to God is apt to grow cold and remifs upon any apprehenfion of

Difficulties? Can we fay, that we love our l<>eighbonr as our Selves, when
we defpife and fcorn him, or over-reach and defraud him, or opprefs

and ruin him ? If it go not fo far, gre we as tender of his Repuratibn

as of our own 3 as unwilling to fee him injured, as ready to help him in

his Neceffities, as we (hould defire it frotn others, if we were in the

fame Circumftances ? If ftrift Sobriety and Temperance be the Duties of
Ghriftians, where are thofe Virtues to be generally found? I do not

fpeak of particular Perfons ^ but I am afraid, there is hardly fuch a

thing left as a Sober Varty among us. What profane, cuftom a ry Swear-

ing is every where to be met with ? What Complaints are daily made
of the Abounding of all forts of Wicked nefs, even to an open Scorn and
Goiitempt, not hzxdy oi Chriftianity, hxat oi zny ]dx\<ioi Religion ? For,

many who have long denied the Poveer^ feem to be grown weary of
the very Form of Godlinejs-^ unlefs it ferves fome particular End and
Defign. So that, if we look abroad in the World, we find little Re-
gard fhew'd to the Precepts of Chrift ^ and yet thofe who commit thefe

things call Chrift Lord, Lord. What is the meaning of all this grofs

Hypocrifie? Nothing would have been thought more Abfurd or Ridi-

culous, than for one who ufed no kind of Abftinence, to be thought a

Pythagorean ^ or one that indulged his Paffions a Stoick 5 or one who eats

Flelh and drinks Wine a Brachman, or Banian. It is really as much for

any one to break the known and particular Precepts of Chrift, and yet

defire to be thought a Chrijiian. For, a loofe, profane and debauched
Chriftian, is a Contradiftion in Morality ; it is to be a Chriftian againft

Chrift, to call him Lord, Lord, and yet to defie his Laws and Authori-
ty.- A Star without Light, a Guide without Eyes, a Man without Rea-
fon, a Sun with nothing but Spots, are not more, abfurd SuppofitionS,

than a Chriftian without any Grace or Vertue.

But let us fay what we will, there are and will be fuch, who will own
Chrift and call him Lord, Lord, and yet will not part with their fins

for him. There were multitudes of fuch formerly who would lay down
their Lives for the Ground he trod on, and yet would not mortifie one
Sin for his fake. The Reafon is ftill the fame which our Saviour men-
tions, they hope that calling him Lord, Lord, will make amends for all

5
and yet it is not poiTible that fairer warning (hould be given to any,
than he hath given in this Cafe, that let them pretend what they will,

Luk/Jj'.
he will fay to them at the great Day, Depart from me all ye, workers of

97- ^'jy Iniquity

,
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Imquity. O dreadful Sentence ! Not to be mention'd without Horrour,
nor to be thought upon without Aftoniflhment. How miferable, for e-

ver miferable, muft their condition be, whom Chrift at that day flaall

bid to Depart from him !
" VV^hat is this, fome will be apt to fay, but

to put all Chriftians into utter Defpair? For, who is there that can
fay, that he hath done all that Chrift hath faid? Truly we have a

fufficient Ground for deep Humility and ferious Repentance, and timely

Reformation. But there is a great difference between the Failing ofour
Ditty and tfoe Works of Iniquity ^ between the Infirmities of thofe who
fincerely endeavour to do bis Will, and the Prefumptuous Sins of thofe

who defpife it ; between Sins committed and heartily repented
$f-^ and

Sins habititally pra&ifed and continued in, without any Marks of'Amend-
went. Such muft go out of this World in a State of Sin, aild therefore

can expedt nothing but that dreadful Sentence, which I tremble at the

very thoughts of Repeating.

But there are others, who in the fincerity of their Hearts have en-

deavour'd to do l^is Will 5 and whofe Sincerity will be fo far accepted

by him, that he will fay to them at that Day, Come ye hie/fed oftny Father Matr. sy.

inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundation ofthe World. ^^•

To which God of his infinite Mercy bring us through the Mediation

of Chrifl Jefus our Lord. •

S E R-

?K
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SERMON XXX.
Preached before the

QUEEN
A T

WHITE-HALL
March 13th. i6()\.

Romans VIII. 6,

For, to k carnally minded is Death ; hup to he fpiri^

taallj minded is Life and Feace.

IN thefe Words is imply'd a Diftribution of Mankind into thofe who
are carnally and fpiritually minded ^ which Diftindiion is fo large and
comprehenfive, as to take in all forts and conditions of Men; and

of fo great Moment and Importance, that their Life or Death, Happinefs

or Mtfery depend upon it. But, confidering the Mixture of Good and
Evil in Mankind, it is not an eafie matter to fet the Bounds of the car-

nal and fpiritual Mind-^ and confidering the frequent Impunity and Se-

curity of bad Men, and the Fears and Troubles, which the beft are not

exempted from, it feems next to impoflible to make out ( at jeaft as to

this Life) that to he carnally minded is Death, hut to he fptritiially mind-
ed is Life and Feace. Yet, our Apoftle doth not feem to confine the

Confequences here mention'd to another World, ( altho" the full Accom-
plifhment of them be only there to be expefted 5 ) but if we attend to

his Scope and Defign in the End of the foregoing Chapter, and the Be-

ginning of this, we fhall find that even in this Life the refult of a car-

nal Mind is a fort of a Spiritual Death
-^
and of a Spiritual Mind is Life^

and Peace
-^
For, when St. Panl'm the 7th Chapter hadreprefented him-

felf as carnal and fold under Sin, akhough there were great ftrugglings
R«m.7.i4

{jgf^gen tjjg Conviftions of his Confcience, and the ftrength of carnal

Inclinations 3
yet, as long as the latter prevailed fo that he could not do

the things that bis Mind and Reafon told him he ought to do , but did

thofe
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thofe thi»^i which he was convinced he ditght hot to have dofte : The more '9, »o.

he reflefted upon himfelf, the more fad and miferable he found his

Condition to be, as appears by that Emphatical expreffion which fol-

]ow'd upon it, reretchcd Man that I ant, vpho jhall deliver mefrom the

Body of this Death? But he no fooner finds hopes of Delivery and E- 7. 14,

fcape out of that Eftate, but he breaks forth into Tranfport of Joy and
inward Satisfadion. Thanhs be to God who hath given us the Victory through

Jcfiis Chri(i otir Lord. Not meerly a Vi&ory over Death, but over Sin
too: And fo he begins this Chapter after a triumphant manner* There
is therepre no Condemnation to the>)t which are in Chriji Jefus :, who walk not
after the FleJJ}, hut after the Spirit. For the Law ofthe Spirit of Life which
Tvas in Chriji Jefiis hath made me free from the Law ofSin and Death: He
that groaned under his Captivity before to the Law of Sin, doth riowre-
joyce in his Deliverance from it by the Grace of the Gofpel; Fdr, what
could not be done by natural Freedom, by the Power of the Law and
the Force of Reafon, is brought tci pafs by the Afliftance of Divine
Grace given to the Souls of Men by Jefus Chrtfl. For what the Law could

rtot do in that it was weak through the Flefh : What was that which the
Law could not do? It could awaken, convince, terrifie and confound
the Confciences of Sinners under the Senfe and Appfehenfion of their

Sins^ but it could neither fatisfie the Juftice of God, nor the Minds of
Men ^ it could not remove the Guilt, nor take away the Force and
Power of Sin. But God fending his own Son in the likenefs of finful

Fief}, and for ftn condemned fin in the Flejh:, i. e< Jefus Chrifi becoming
an expiatory Sacrifice for Sin, took off the damning POwer of Sin 5 and
by the prevailing Efficacy of his Grace fubdued the ftrength arid force

of it to fuch a degree. That the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fuU
filled in hs, who vpalk not after the Flefi but after the Spirit. How could
this be, if St. Paul ftill confidered himfelf in the fame Condition he
did in the foregoing Chapter ? For if he were ftill in Captivity to the

Law of Sin in his Members, how was it poffible that the Righteoufnefs

of the Law (hould be fulfilled in him ? How could he walk not after the

Flejh but after the Spirit, if the Good which he would he dtd not, and the

Evil which he would not that he did ? For thefe things are fo repugnant

to each other, that when they are fpoken of the fame Perfon, it muft

be under different Confiderations^ the one of him, as meerly under thi

Tower of the Law ; the other, as under the Grace and Influence of the

Gofpel. The one was like rough and churlifti fort of Phyfick, whicK
fearches into every Part, and puts all the ill Humours of the Body in-

to Motion, and makes a general Difturbance and Uneafinefs within,

but yet lets them remain where they were ^ the other is like a gentle but
more effeftual Remedy, which carries off the Strength and Powcf of
inward Corruptions, and alters the Habit and Temper, and puts quite

another Difpofition into us, which produces very different Effefts up-

on us. For, inftead of Horrout" and Defpair, and inward Anguifh and
Confufion, there will follow a new Life of Joy and Peace here, and
Eternal Happinefs hereafter.

And this is what the Apoftle means in the Words of the Text 5 To he

carnally minded, Scc* Wherein are two things, which very much deferve

our Confideratiotti

L The different Tempers of Men's Minds 5 feme are carnally and others"

fpiritually minded.

Q q q II. The
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il. The different confequences which follow them : To he carnally

winded is Death ; but to be [piritually minded is Life and Peace.

i. the different Tempers of Men's Minds. The diffej-ent Denomina-

tions are taken from the Flefl and the Spirits, which are here reprefented

as two Principles fo different from each other, that the fame pcrfon

cannot be fuppofed to be afted by both of them. For, as the ApoftU

V. 5. faith in the foregoing Words, They that are after the Flefl) do mind the

things of the Flejlo -^ but they that are after the Spirit the things ef the Spi'

rit. Where /Ae Flejh, in aMoralfenfe, takes in all our fenfnal Inclina-

tions which arefinfull either in their Nature or Degree. The Spirit is

that Divine Principle, which poireffes theMindwith the Love and EfVeein

of Spiritual things, and keeps our natural Inclinations within the com-
pafs of God's Law. To be carnally minded, is to be under the Influence

of carnal things, fo as to make the purfuit of them our chief Defign:

To he fpiritually minded is to have fo deep and juf\ a Senfe of God and
his Law upon our Minds, as to make it our bufinefs to pleafe him,

and therefore to fubdue all fuch Inclinations which are repugnant to

his Will.

But here lies the mainDifiiculty :, how to judge concerning this matter
• fo, as to be able to determine whether we our felves be carnally or fpi-^

rittially minded. Which is a thing of fo great confequence for us

to know, that the Peace of our Minds, the true Comfort of our Lives,

our due Preparation for Death, and a happy Eternity, do all <lepend

Upon. And yet that this is a real Difficulty will appear from thefe Con-
fiderations. zj t»rh '

. (i.) It requires a greater Knowledge of our felves ("as to our fpiritu-

al Conditionj than moftPerfons in the World can pretend to. For it

is not a flight and fuperficial View of our felves, not a tranfient, fud-

den Reflexion, nor a partial Inquiry into our inward Paffions, and the

Courfe of our Aftions, which can make us capable of pafling a true

Judgment upon the Temper of our Minds 5 but there mull be a true

Light, a ferious and diligent Search, frequent RecoUeftion, free and de-

liberate Thoughts, long Obfervation and due Comparifon of our felves

I

with our felves and with the Law of God, before we can form a jufi

Opinion as to the prevailing Temper and Difpofition of our Minds.
• It's true, this is not neceffary in all Perfons; for fome (and I ama-
fraid too many) are fo carnally minded, that the leafl: Refledion orCon-
iideration would make them fee how bad their condition is. For, they
have no true Senfe of God or Religion at all 5 they have no ferious

thoughts or apprehenfions of Divine and Spiritual things ^ this World
they pretend to know fomething of, and have too great an Efteem of
the Vanities and Pleafures of it; for thefe wholly take up their Hearts
and Time 5 and they have a favour and relifh for any thing that tends
to their Greatnefs or Honour or Entertainment of their Appetites or
Fancies here; but if wefpeakto them of another World, of God and
Heaven and a Spiritual Difpofition of Soul ; either they look on us with
Amazement, as if they were infenfible of fuch things ; or elfe with
Scorn and Contempt, as if we went about to deceive them. Alas ! they
are too wife to be impofed upon by us; and they have other things to
mind (I am fure not greater or weightier) which take up all their time;
and fo what through the Bufinefs and the Impertinencies of this World,
thm Timepaffeth away as a Tale that it told}, and as though it were a

pleafant
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pleafant Tde^ they are troubled only to think it. will be fo foon at ari

End. But thefe are not the Perfons, who require any fuch cafe to pafs
a right Judgment upon them 3 for they can pretend to nothing that is

fpiritnal, as to the Tempers and Difpofitions of their Minds ; and there-

fore fuch as thefe muft be fet afide, for it is too apparent that they are
only fenfual and carnally mifided.

But as the Papifis diftinguiih of the Body of Chrifl, fo may we of the
carnal Mind x, there is a grofs and Capernuitical Senfe 5 and there is a,

more refined and (if I may ufe the Expreffion) a more Spiritual Senfe
of it. For although it be a great Abfurdity in them to fuppofe that a
meer Body can be after the manner of a Spirit 5 yet it is not fo to fuppofe
a Carnal Mind to have a Mixture of fome Spiritual Qualities and Dif-
pofitions in it. And this makes the difference fo much harder to beper-^

ceived between the carnally and fpiritttallj/ minded
-^ fince there are the

fame Faculties of Perception, Reafoning, and Application in both ^ and
the fame common Principles of Religion may be owned by both 5

mhich may, in Reafon be fuppofed to make fome impreffion on the
Minds of the more ingenuous part of Mankind, who are not given o-
ver to fuch a Reprobate Senfe as the former were. Now, how to diftin-

fuiih between frequent good Impreflions on the Mind, and an habitual

'eraper and Difpofition, is notfo eafie to all who are concerned to

(iiftinguifii them. And yet a Perfon may be throughly convinced of his

Sins, and tremble at the Apprehenfion of the Juftice and Severity of God
againft them ; he may have many Checks and Reluftancies of Con-
fcience. while he goes on to commit them 5 he may figh and groan and
lament under the wretchednefs of his Condition by his Love of Sin 5

and yet may love his Sins all the while more than God or Heaven, or

any thing in Competition with them. The difference doth not lie in

the Nature or Number of the ImprefEons from without, but in the in-

ward Principle of Aftion. A Ciftern may be full of Water falling

down from Heaven, which may run as long as that holds which fell

into it^ but a Spring hath it rifing up vs^itMn, and fo continues running

when the other is fpent. A carnal Mind may have many Spiritual

Convidions, and good Motions and Inclinations ^ but after a time

they wear off and leave no lafting Effect behind them ^ but where there

is a Spring in the Soul, there is a frefti and continual fupply of fuch In-

clinations, as keep up a conftant courfe of a Spiritual Life , which ourjoh. 7.38.

Saviour calls Rivers oflivingWater.

I confefs it is hard to determine what a Habit or 'Principle abiding in

our Minds is^ yet the Scripture doth evidently fuppofe fuch a thing,

when it fpeats of the New Birth, and the New Life, and the New Creature, joh. j.j.tf.

and the Children of God:, all which are very infignificant Terms, if''3-

there be not under them fomething anfwerable to the Firji Principles'"'"'^'''

oiLifi ; and if there be not a Divine Spirit dwelling and ading in the iCor.j.i?.

Souls of good Men, and railing them up above carnal and fenfual Ob- 'J"''" ''

)eQ:s to things Divine and Spiritual, and carrying them through the

PalTage of this World fo as to prepare them for a better. But yet there

maybe many things which carry fome Refemblance to this Przwi/j/e

within, which come not up to it. There may be fuch Principles of E-.

ducation and good Manners, fuch Awakenings of Confcience, fuch a

.Strength of Natural Reafon and common Ingentiity, as may carry one

on ,to do fome very good things, and yet he may fall (hort of having

a true Principle of Spiritual Life in him. But then, there muft be ano-
" Q q q 2 ther
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ther Principle within, which contradifts this, and prevails over it, and

carries him on to the Love ot Sin, which proves too ftrongfor the Love

ofGod and the due regard to Spiritual things.

The refult of this Difcourfe is, fince the Carnal Mind is not to be

taken meerly for fuch a one which ftands out in oppofition to the Gof-

pel, nor for fuch a one which is infenfible of Spiritual things 5 but fuch

as may confift with a common Profeffion of Religion, and have the fame

Conviftions and good Impreflions which others have 5 it doth require

a more than ordinary Acquaintance with ourfelves to be able to judge

aright, whether the Temper of our Minds be Carnal or Spiritual.

2. But this is not all ^ for, fince there is fo great a Mixture of Good
and Evil in the better fort of Mankind, there is required not barely

Knowledge of our felves, but a good Judgment too to adjuft the Pro-

portions ofGood and Evil in particular Perfons, fo as to be able to judge

whether we are carnally or fpiritually minded. For, as thofe who are

Carnal, while they follow their carnal Inclinations, may have many
inward Struglings by fpiritual Conviftions 5 fo thofe who mtfpiritually

minded may meet with many Combats from the Flefti, which may be

troublefome, where it cannot prevail. But there is a great difference

between the Spirit ftrugling againft the Flejh in the carnally minded,

and the Flejh ftrugling againft the Spirit in thofe who are fpiritually w»«-

dcd. For, where there is no perfedt Viftory, there will be fome Oppo-
fition ^ and the beft have fo many failings to complain of in this

World ^ fo many Infirmities and Defeds in their good Anions 5 Co ffla-

ny Paffions not brought into their due Order ^ fo many Omiffiorts of
Perfonal and Relative Duties^ fuch Variety of Tempers and Weaknefs

of Refolution 5 fuch Coldnefs in Devotion and unreafonable Dejefti-

ons of Mind ^ fo many unaccountable Fears, and fuch dreadful Ap*
prehenfions of Death and the Confequences of it 5 that thefe things

tnuft make great Abatements as to fuch as are tru]y fpirituallj minded.

But by all thefe things the Difficulty ftill increafeth, and therefore it

is time to come to the Refolution of it -^ and that will be by (hewing

that the difference between the carnal and fpiritual Mind lies in thefe

three Things.

1. In the deliberate Judgment and Choice.

2. In the prevailing Intereft.

3. In the conftant Rule and Meafure of Aftion.

I. In the deliberate Judgment and Choice. For the main difference

/ ^% to the carnal zr^ii fpiritual Mind, lies in the different End which is

aimed at by them. Where the chief End is the pleafing our felves, and
the enjoying of any thing as our Happinefs under the Supream Good,
whatever Thoughts and Intentions we may at fome times have, to re-

pent of our Sins, and turn our Souls from the Love of Sin the to Love of
God, as long as we continue purfuing a wrong End, we have too great

Reafon to conclude our Minds to be yet carnal and fold under fin. For
whilethe Apojlle reprefents himfelf fo, he tells Us he had his Gonfcience

Rom. 7.7, throughly awakened with the Senfe of his Sins, even of thofe which
8. 9- the World is leaft apt to be fenfible of, inward zx\^ fecret fins 5 he was

'*• not only convinced of the JEx'^e/Zew^'and Purity oi the Law, but had
Tome Pleafure and Satisfadion in it 5 he had fome hearty defires to bs

• fid of his beloved Sins j but yet tbey were too hard for him, be
...... -

1 . ' Cghed
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fighed and lamented uTider his deplorable Condition ^ but tili the
Grace ofGod came to fet him free, he Was in a miferable and hopelels
State.

But how is jt, that the Grace of God thus refines add purifies the
Minds of Men, fo as of Car»dl to make them Spiritual, when the fame
Paflions and Inclinations remain ? A Change there rriuft be, and that
real and fpiritual, and therefore in our beft Faculties, viz.. our Under-
(tandings and our Wills 5 not by a Revelation of New Objefts to the
Mind, nor by offering any force upon the Will ^ but by fixing the judg-
ment of the Mind and the Choice of the Will upon the beft and mofl:

defirable Objefts, which is God himfelf, as the SupretMe Good. The
Turn of the Soul which makes one fpiritually winded, muft not be ortly

from grofsand fenfual Inclinations, but from every other kind of Good,
which ftands in Competition with the Supreme. A trulyfpiritual Mind
is one that is pofleflfed with the Love of God above all, and that Values
other things, as they tend to the Enjoyment of Him* God muft be the
only Center of his Hopes and Defigns -^ for in him alone his true Hap- Pf. 73. iji

pinefsconfifts: As the Pfalmift expreffesit; Whom have I in Heaven hit
thee ? and there is none upon Earth I defire bejides thee. Whatever falls

fliort of this, may agree to a carnal Mind 5 but a carnal Mind can ne-
ver love God as he ought to be loved 5 not with a Supreme tranfcen-

dent Degree of Love, which is alone proper and fuitable to him. All
other kind of Love is beneath his Infinite Goodnefs arid Perfeftions •

and to love him as we do his Creatures, is to do him the greateft Diftio*

tiour, for it levels their Perfedions, and fuppofes them to deferve the
fame Degree of Affeftion from us.

But there may be many fpiritual Notions in Men's minds about God
and Religion 5 about myftical Unions, and the Participations of Di-
vine Love 5 many feeming Spiritual Raptures and Ecftafies, and yet
there may not be this fpiritual Mind. For the Heats of Enthufiafm
mayTeem to be very Spiritual, but are of another kind ^ they are Spiritu-

al, as they are the EflFefts of a great heating of the Spirits by the Force
of a vehement Imagination s, which hath been often accompanied with
as vehement an Inclination to fenfual Pleafures 5 which ftiews the plain
difference between an exalted Fancy and a fpiritual Mind.
A Spiritual Mind is fuch a one as is not only throughly convinced of the

Reality of Spiritual things ^ but of their Excellency and Defirablerrefs, a-

bove any others that can be offer'd to our Choice. It fees through al!

the glittering Vanities of this World ^ and foars above the moft tem-
pting and bewitching Follies of Mankind here 5 it frequently retires

from the Noife and Confufion, the Hurry and Vexation of Worldly
Affairs, that it may converfe more freely with invifible Objeds 3 not
meerly by way of Contemplation, but by raifing the Affeftions of the

Soul towards them, as the things which it hath chofen for its HappinefSw
And this makes a wonderfull Alteration in the thoughts that thefe

different Tempers have concerning the fame things. I do not deny but

thofe who have carnal Minds may have fome raifed and fpiritual

Thoughts, but they are too cold and fpeculative ^ they may have noWe
and refined Speculations about the invifible World 5 may be fully con-

vinced that the things rohich hrefeen, could not be what they are, were

it not for the things which are notfeen ; and that the things which ari

not fsen, are of incomparably greater value than thofe which are fa

much tnor-e admired, Decaufe*^f/*re_/5e^r. Btit we muft not conclude,

that
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that becaufe Men do really believe Spiritual things, therefore they are

fpirittially minded, (for that were to fuppofe all to be Saints who are

not Athei(is0 but there muft be fuch a due Preference in our Minds, of

that Irivifible and Eternal State, above all that is accounted great and de-

firable here, as gives a )uft Denomination to one that he is fpiritftallj/

mnded'j i.e. that his Mind and Soul is fixed upon another World as

his proper Happinefs, and other things are regarded and valued in fub*

ferviency to it.

2. A Spiritual Mind is difcerned by the Prevailing Intereji, For, as

long as we are made up of Fleflj and Spirit, there will and muft be a

, J.
Combat between them: For the Flejh lufteth againfl the Spirit, and the

Spirit againji the Flefh-^ and thefe are contrary the one to the other ; fo that

24. ye cannot do the things that ye would: And yet the fame Apoftle foon af-

ter adds, Jhey that are Chrift's have crucified the Flejh with the Affe&ions

and Ltijis ^ the Meaning is,, that, in fome particular Inftances and lefs

remarkable Cafes, the Flefii may fometimes be too hard for the Spirit :^

but in all notorious Inftances of the Lufts ofthe Flejh, which he reckons

up 3 and in the main Iffue of all lefTer Combats the Spirit will be too

hard for the Flefli in thofe who vire fpiritually minded 5 as the Fk[h will

be too hard for the Spirit at laft in thofe who are carnally minded. If

we lock on them in the time of the Combat, it will be hard to judge

which is moft likely to prevail 5 but thofe may have the better in fome

particular Skirmilhes, who may lofe very much in the State of the War 5

a good Man may be foiled by furprife or under fome difadvantage, but

he will recover himfelf, and it maybe, gain Ground by his Falls 5 and

a bad Man may in fome fits of Devotion feem fo fpiritually minded, that

one might be apt to think he were quite changed, till he returns to his

former Praftices. If we had been to judge of Ahab in the time of his

Humiliation 5 and of David in the time of his Impenitency after his

iSins of Adultery and Murther, we (liould have thought in common Ju-

iftice and Charity, the latter had been the carnal, and the former the

fpiritual minded Man. But it was quite otherwife ^ which (hews that

we are not to judge of Men's fpiritual Condition by fudden and violent

Motions whether good or bad 5 but by that Intereft which prevails with

them in the whole Courfe of their Lives. To give a general Charafter

of a Man from fome violent Pallion againft the Tenour of his Life,

would be like drawing the Pifture of a Man in a Fit of an Epilepfy, or

a convulfive Motion of his Face. And to believe a Man to be a good
Man, becaufe he hath fome good Moods and paffionate Fits of Devoti-

on, is, as if we ftiould take a piece of rotten Wood for a true Phofpho-

rusy becaufe it (bines fometimes 5 or fuppofe Judas to be a Saint, becaufe

he was fo much in our Saviour's Company. The inward Habits and

Difpofitions of Men's minds may be cover'd over and difguifed a great

while ^ but a tempting Occafion lays them open j as no doubt Judas

did not get his Habit of Covetoufnefs of a fudden, but it was (till grow-
ing and ripening under a fair Appearance 5 and when the proper Sea-

fon came, the fecret Malignity brake forth ^ and the Temptation of
Thirty Pieces of i>ilver dxkover'd the Bafenefs and Hypocrifie of his

Heart. Sometimes the Vein of Hvpocrifie lies deep, and is cover'd o-

ver with fuch a fair outfide, that no one can have Reafon to mi(lruft

it, till it difcovers it felf, and then the Corruption is found fo loathforae,

as to render ordinary Sincerity fufpicious. But this is a common Fault,

either to be too eafily deceived, or too unreafonably miftruftfull 5 there

I ;. ' ' is
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Is no certainty in a Deduftion from particulars, but where the Caufes are
equal and neceffary. It is as abfnrd an Inference that there is no fuch
thing as a Spiritual Alind, becaufe fome who have pretended to it have
been found Carnal ^ as that there is no fuch thing as common Honefty
among Men, becaufe forae who have long born the Name of honeft
Men have been found great Cheats and tmpoftors. But when a predo-
minant Habit doth difcover it felf, the Perfon muft bear that Title and
Denomination which it gives him.

5. A Spiritual Mind is known by the general Conformity of Adions
to a Divine and Spiritual Flule ^ and fo a Carnal Mind by following the
Bent and Inclinations of the Flejl:, And there lies a great part of the
Difference ^ for fuch who lay no Reftraint upon their Natural Inclinati-

ons muft needs be carnally minded ^ becaufe the Flejh, as St. Chryfoflom chryfoij

obferves, is not taken ^ by St. Paul, meerly for the Body, but for the cor- /» Gal. y.

rupt part of our felves, as conffling of Soul and Body. It is obferved by '7-

Cicero ^. de Rep. That Mankind came into the World in a very ill Condi- Aug tiri,

iion, with a Body naked, frail and infirm, with a Mindfubje^ to Troubles, '""'• ^'

dejeSled ivith Fears, impatient of Labour, prone to Luji :^ but in the midji''
"'

fif all this, there is a certain Divine Flame of Wit and TJnderfianding^

tvhich lies as it were buried and overwhelmed 5 but with great Care and In-

dufiry may be fo preferved and improved, as to command our Appetites and
govern our Pajfions. But, alas ! How little doth theReafon of Mankind
fignifie to the greateft part of them? It helps them to fee their Folly,

and like a Sea-light to a finking Ship in a dark Night, makes thofe who
are aboard, to behold their Mifery, without helping them out of it. If

the Frame of human Nature be confidered in it felf, and by way of Spe-
culation, we have no caufe to complain of it^ for as God hath given
us j'iferiour Faculties fuitable to the Conftitution of our Bodies, fo he
hath likewife Superiour, which are capable of controlling and "covering

them. But when Habit and Cuftom is joyned with a vicious Inclinati-

on, iiow little doth human Reafon fignifie? All the Confiderations of
Natural Order, and Decency, and Regularity, and good Example, are

eafily overborn by the ftrong Propenfi'.ies of a corrupt Inclination
3

which hurries Men on to fatisfie firft their brutal Appetites, and leaves

Confideration till afterwards. So that Reafon feems by fuch an After-

game, rather given to torment, than to reform them.

Therefore the wife God hath fuperadded his own Law to inforce that

of Reafon by a greater Authority ^ that Men may think themfelves more
concerned to take care of their Actions, when they muft give an Ac-

count of them to one infinitely above them. But what can Mankind
do in fuch a wretched Condition ? For the Law of it felf is but like a
Toyl to a wild Beaft ^ the more he ftruggles, the more he is intangledj

fo that he fees his Mifery by it, but not his Remedy.
But fuch is the Goodnefs and Mercy of God towards Mankind, that

he hath never refufed to accept thofc, who have fincerely endeavour d
to do his Will according to the Meafureof that Affiftance which he hath

given them. Thus we find Characters of Men in all Ages, who were

faid to be Righteous before God, Jujl and upright and perfect Men -, and ^^"- *• S>'

yet fome of the moft eminent of thefe had remarkable failings, asNoah,jll ',\
,^

Abraham and fob ;
yet they had extraordinary Teftimonies of Cod's ap- >», ?•

proving their Integrity and palTing by thofe Faults which were contra- ^'' '^* '^'

ry to the general Defign and Tenour of their Lives.

icoti'
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Iconfefs we meet vvkli two Inftances to the contrary in Scripture,

Which deferve our Confideration ^ and thofe were of extraordinary

t*erfons too, eminent for their long and faithful Service of God ^ and

yet upon fingle Faults committed by them, he was very fevere with ^

them. Which may feem to take much off frorti this Lenity and Good-
riefs of God tow'ardsfuch who have a general Sincerity of Mind towards

hirti. But, if we more ftridly confider thefe two Cafes, we (hall find

there was fomething very provoking in the Circumftances of thcni,

which made God fo tnuch more difpleafed with the committing them.

For, they were Sins committed by them, in their publick Capacities,

and about fuch things wherein tlie Honour of God was more particular-

ly concerned.

The firft is the Cafe of Mofes. 'Who was a great Pattern of Wifdom
and Meeknefs and Faifhtulnefs, for fortv Years together, in the Con-
duft of a very froward People in the Wildernefs^ yet at laft he hap-

pen'd to fail in fome part of his Durv, and God was fo angry with him,
Deut. 3. that he would trot hear his Prayer for going into Canaan, but he cut him
*"*' *^' off in the Wildernefs at Jaft, as he did the People for their Unbelief.

But what was this Sin of Mofes which made God fo highly difpleafed

with him ? If we read the Paffage as it is related in the Hiftory of the

Faft, it is not fo eafie to find it out. The People murmured for want

Numb.io. of Water, God upon Mofes his Prayer commands him, to take bis Rod,
i. 3- and in the AlTembly of the People, to fpeak to the Rock and the Water
^' * fliould iffue out. Mofes affembles the People, expoftulates the matter

,j,
with them, flrihes the Rock twice arid the Waters came. Where is the

great Sin of Mofes all this while? Yet, he of^n repeats it, that God

Deut.j.57 ^'^^ angry with him for fcmething done at that time. God himfelf faith,

4- I'- Mofes and Aaron rebelled againfi him-^ and ih^t they did not fanUifiehim
Num. 27- before the People: the Pfalmifl faith, they provoked his Spirit, fo that he

ti.\o6.-i-i./pake tinddvifed vpith his Lips. After all, the Sin of Mofes was a Mix-
lure of Anger and fome kind of Infidelity : f'or, the Pfilmifi faith, he

fiMtn 10 ^^-^ ^^^E,Hy
provoked i^ and God himlelf faith, they believed him not, to

12. fandlifie hint in the Eye of the Children of Ifrael. The Fault then feems

to lie in this, that they were more concerned for their owii Honour than
God's, and did not fo clearly attribute the Power of the Miracle to God,
but that the People might think they alTumed it to themfelves,as appears

by their Words to the People, Hear novo, ye Rebels, miji vee fetch you
fer. 10. Ifater out of the Rock^ VVhich Expreflion doth not give God the Glory

he expected from them; and he is {6 tender in matters of his own Hp-
nonr, that he would fuffer none to encroach upon it, no not his faithful

Servants, but he made them fmart for attempting it.

The other cafe is that of David's Numbring the People i, and he was
a Man after God's own Heart, of great Sincerity and Courage and Con-
ftancy in his Service. Yet of a fudden he took up a Refolution that he
would have all the People number d, without any apparent Reafon for

it. And although he was difcouraged from the Attempt by thofe about
him, yet ye would be obey'd. And what came of it? Truly, before the
thing was completed he grew very uneafie at what he had done, for it

jSitni-jp.lS faid. His heart fmote him after that he had niimbred the People ^ and Da-
vid faid to the Lord, I have Jinned greatlj in what I have done. And yet

I Chr. 17' in the Book of Chronicles it is faid, that hefinijlied it not, becatife Wrath
'4- fell for it againji Ifael. What Was the Caufe of all this Severity againfl:

Dat)id} Was it fuch an unpardonable Sin for a King to underftand the

Number
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Number of his People ? Suppcfe it a Failing, yet why fhould God be
io angry for one fiicb failing in him that had ferved God fo fincerely

as David had done? There raiift be fomething extraordinai-y in" this

Cifcj for, God fometimes fuppofes the People to be Nttmbcrd-^ and in Exod ^<»

fome Cafes he reqiures or allows it ^ why then is he fo difpleafednow ''• 5^-^5

at the doing ir? The bed: Account I know of it, is this ^ It was x\6ta.\^"l(;[\

meer Piece of Vanity and Oftentation in David, ( although that be dif*- '^im '

«

9

pleafing to God, ) but it was a thing (as defigned by him ) vi?hich was
^^""•'''''

generally look'd on as inconfiftent with the Fundamental Promife made
to Abraham ^ and fo it is mention'd in the Chronicles, why the Number^
itig was not exadly taken, becaufethe Lord had faid Re roould iiicreafe. i Chr it,

ljra.cl like the Stars of the Heavens. Which feems to imply that there ^5-

was a general Notion received among the People, that fince God pro-

mifed to increafe them beyond Number, no one ought to go about to

take the exaft Number of them. For, this muft feeni to favour of In-

fidelity, and a Contempt or Miftrufl: of God's fundamental Promife.

But however upon fuch Occafions God might ufe two of his mofl faith-

ful Servants thus, yet we have no Reafon to queftion his ReadinefS to

pardon thefe and other their Failings upon a fincere Repentance, and
to accept of their general Care and Endeavour to pleafe him inftead of
a perfeft Obedience.

But I have fomething farther to offer, for the clearing thefe two diffi-

cult Cafes, viz. that there is a Difference to be obferved between the

Rule of God's Proceedings with particular Perfons, as to the general

Sincerity of their Aftings^ and the Meafure of God's political Juftice

as to Perfons in publick Capacities. The Reafon is, becaufe in the lat-

ter Cafes, God may juffly have a Fvegard, not meerly to the Aftions

themfelves, but to the Circumftances of the People they are related to.

Thus Mofes, mentions it three feveral times. The Lord was angry with 1^.^11. ^jt

me for your fakes ^ and again, the Lord was wroth with 7ne for your fakes v a<5-

and would not hear me ^ and the Lord faid tinto me. Let it fuffice thee,

fpeak no more to me of this matter., It feems he was fo much concerned

as to pray to God, and that earneftly, that he would give him leave

to conduit the People into Canaan : But God would not grant his Re-

queft. But he tells the People that it was for their fakes that he was de-

nied. Furthermore, the Lord was angry with me for your fakes, and fjvare

that Iflmdd not go over Jordan, &c. So that the Blow which was gi-

ven to the Head was for the fake of the whole Body.

And it is remarkable in the Cafe of David, that before he fell into

the Sin of Numbering the People, The Anger of the Lord was kindled a- ,§1^. *

gainfl Ifrael 5 and he moved David againft them to fiy. Go Number Ifrael '•

and Judah. From whence it is evident, that the Sins of a People may
provoke God to let Princes fall into fuch Sins, which may give juft oc-

cafion to God to punifh both together. But this is a very different Cafe

from the Method of God's dealings with particular Perfons with regard

to their Integrity, acccording to the Terms of the Covenant of Grace.

Which is eftabliftied on fuch Foundations, that we need not give way
to Defpondencies for the fake of fuch particular A6ts of Severity.

II. I am now to confider the different Confequences of thefe two.

To be carnally minded is Death, but to be fpiritually minded is Life and

Peace:, which, in fliort, is, that the Advantage is far greater whicli

comes to Mankind by one than by the other.

R. r r And!
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And that will appear by comparing them together,

( I.) As under equal Circumftances.

( 2. ) As under unequal Circuraftances.

I. As under equal Circumftances. And here we have two forts of

Perfons to confider.

I. Thofe who have Convictions of Confcience going along with a

carnal Mind. Such who look on the Conditions of Men in this World
at a Diftance, and judge only by Appearance, would be apt to think

that thofe who do allow themfelves all the Liberties which a carnal

Mind doth incline them to, have very much the Advantage of thofe

who are under the Reftraintsof afpiritnal Mind-^ for they are bound

to fevere Rules of Vertue and Mortification, to deny all Ungodlinefs

and Worldly lujis, and to live [oberly and righteonjly and godly in thispre-

fent World
'^
and thefe are thought to be very hard things ; whereas

fuch who are not under thefe Difficulties, feem to lead the moft plea-

fant and eafie Lives, enjoying themfelves and being full of Noife and

C onfidence, and appear to be all Mirth and good Humour. But there

is another Account to be taken of thefe things: If Men could look with-

in and fee all the fecret Mifgivings, the inward Horrours of Confcience,

the Impatience and Diffatisfaftion they have, when they ferioufly re-

fleft on their evil Courfes, it would quite alter their Apprehenfions of
£/? ««ffw thefe things, and make them conclude with the Roman Orator, That

TeHe&'ex^"^ I^ay fpent according to the Rules of Verttic were to he preferr'd before

(raceptis cverlaJUng Debaucheries. And he was no Fool, no Pedant, no mean

^pccclntt
^"*^ contemptible Perfon, who faid this, but a Man of Wit and Senfe,

imtnmaii-o'i Qiiality and Experience, who had Opportunities and Means enough
tasi ante- j-q j-,^yg putfued the moft fenfual and voluptuous courfe of Life -^ which

Cicer.z'j/f. yet we fcc out of Judgmcut and Choice he defpifed, and preferr'd a far

^" I' 5- fhorter Life according to the Rules of Vertue, before a vicious Immor-
"' *

tality. And yet, how (hort were the Incouragements to a good Life,

and the DilfuaGves from Sin among the beft of them, in Comparifon of
what we all know now by the Gofpel of Chrift? They went no farther

than meer Natural Reafon and the common Senfe of Mankind carried
Rrm.i.^s.

thetj^ . ijut ^e profefs to believe the Wrath of God revealed from Heaven

i6.i^.^o.againfl all unrighteoujnefs and ttngodlinefs of M.en-^ and that there will

2 Cor. IS be a great and terrible Day^ wherein Men muft receive according to their

Works, whether they be Good or Evil.

And will not this dreadful Confideration awaken the drowfie and fe-

cure Sinner, and make him look about him betimes, while there is yet

any hopes of Mercy? Will he not become fo wife at leaft, as to enter

into the Confideration of his Ways, and to look back on the former
Courfe of his Life, to examine and compare that with the Law of God
by which he muft be judged ? And if we have but Patience to do this,

he will have no farther Patience with himfelf, for being guilty of fuch

unfpeakable Folly. He will abhorr himfelf for all his fenfual and fin-

ful Delights; which will turn into the greateft Bitternefs and Anguifti

to his Soul 5 He will lament his Folly and Wickednefs with the deepeft

Sorrow ; and take up fincere and firm Refolutions to return no more to

the Praftife of them. And if this be the Refult, as it ought to be, of
all the diftinguifhing finful Pleafures of a carnal Mind, I leave it to the

moft
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mod impartial Mind to refolve whether there will be the leafl: Advan-
tage by purfuing them.

2. But we have too great Reafon to fuppofe that Men may harden
themfelves to fuch a Degree of Wickednefs, as to be infenfible of the
Folly of it, and to mock at thofe who go about to reprove them for it.

Such asthefe are at eafe, becaufe they have no Senfe of their Condition-
but fo are thofe in a Lethargy: Is their Cafe therefore to be envied •

or compared with thofe in Health altho' more fenfible of Pain and Dan-
ger ? Who feem to be better pleafed at fometimes, and tranfported with
their own Imaginations than Men in a Frenzy? And yet no Man thinks
their Condition happier for \t. There is a fort of Moral Fr£n%y which
pofTefTes fome part of Mankind, who, are not only extravagant in theif
Aftions, but affume fuch a Degree of Confidence in committing them
as though the wife Men of all Ages had been the only remarkable Fools
in it. But it is no fuch eafic matter to run down the Principles of Ver-
tue and Religion, they have ftood the Shock of all the Sarcafms and
Reproaches of former Times; and there is ftill nothing at the Bottom
of all the Scorn and Contempt that is caft upon them, but a camal and
profane Temper of Mind ^ which may bear them up for a while, but it

will be fure to end in everlafting Confufion^ and then they will find

what they were fo unwilling to believe. That to be carnally minded it

Death. Not a meer State of Infenfibility, but the worft kind of Death •

A Death of perpetual Horrour and Torment ; A Death without the
Power of Dying, and yet with a perpetual Defire of it ^ A Death whofe
Sting can never be taken out 5 and whofe Terror is faid to be as ever-

lafting as the Joys of Heaven. And fhall not the Apprehenfion of fuch
a Death, as this, fo dreadful, fo unavoidable, fo infupportable, make
the greateft Sinners to tremble, and be confounded at the Apprehenfion
of it ? And, if once fuch Thoughts break into their Minds, farewell

then to all the imaginary Pleafure and Satisfaftion of a carnal Mind 5 for

it muft fink it into the Confufion if not the Defpair of Hell.

(2.) But I have hitherto reprefented the Difadvantages of one fide;

but are there not fuch on the other too ? Some are too apt to think a
fpiritual Mtnd to be nothing but a diforder'd Fancy, and melancholy-

Imaginations of invifible things. .If this were all, it were fo far from
being Life and Peace, that there could be no real Satisfaftion about if.

But 3i fpiritual Mind is truly the moft defirable thing we are capable of
in this World. For, it is the beft Improvement of our Minds, which
art Spiritual. It is the purging and refining them from the Drofs and
Corruption which debafed them. It is the advancing them towards
the Divine Nature, by a gradual Participation of it. It is the raifing

them above the carnal Delights, and the foUicitous Cares and perplexing

Fears of this World ^ and fitting them for a perpetual Conversation with
Divine and Spiritual Objefts.

And what then can be more agreeable to the befl: part of our felves

here, than to have a Mind fo difengaged from this World and fo fit for

a better? So that we may be content to take a view of the worfl: which
can be fuppofed as to Difadvantage here, which is, that good Men may
be under unequal Circumftances as to their Condition in this Life ^ that

is, when the regarding another World more than this, may make their

outward Condition more uneafie here, than it might have been, if they

had foUow'd only the Didates of a carnal Mind.

R r r 2 There
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There are two forts of Troubles we are to expeft in this World, (i.)

Such as we bring upon our felves by our own Afts: (2.) Such as are

common to all Mankind : In both thefe the ifpiritual Mind hath the Ad-

vantage.

(i.) As to fuch which Men bring upon themfelves. Let this be fup-

pofed 5 as it ought to be, when God pleafes among Chriftians, who are

to follow Chrift in taking tip his Crofs : Is there any thing in this, which

overthrows the Advantage of a fpiritual Mind above a carnal^ Can a

carnal Mind fecure Men from Pains and Difeafes, from Lofles and Dif-

appointments? Nay doth not the Purfuit of carnal Pleafures bring more

Troubles upon Men in this Life, than the Cafe of Perfecution doth upon

the beft Chriftians? If the loathfome Difeafes, the reproachfull and

untimely Deaths, which of all things ought to be moft avoided, by

fuch who believe no Life after this, be compared with the Pains and

Martyrdoms of thofe who have futfer'd for their Religion, thefe will

appear to be far more eligible than the other, becaufe the Mind hath

far greater Satisfaftion under them, and a certain Expeftation of an in-

finite Reward to follow upon them. Whereas the other can have no

Comfort in looking back on what they have done, or forward in what

they are to expeft. For they have deftroy'd their own Happinefs and

haftend that upon themfelves which they account their only Mifery. .

(2.) As to the common Calamities of Life, which none can prevent

or avoid, the fpiritual Mind hath very much the Advantage of the car-

nal ; for the one fills them with inward Peace and Satisfadtion of Mind,

which of all things carry Men beft through the Troubles of Life:; be-

ing joyned with Patience, Humility, Self-denial, and Submiflion to the

Will of God ; which are all the genuine EfFefts of a fpiritual Mind 5

but a carnal Mind is froward and impatient, uneafie to it felf and to all

about it, and this makes every Pain and Trouble to be much greater than

it would have been 5 like the Afs in the Fable : Which lay down in the

Water with his Burthen of Wool and fo made it heavier than be-

fore.

There were two things the philofophical Men of Pleafure fought to

comfort themfelves by, under the unavoidable Troubles of Life 5 which
the spiritual Mind hath far greater Advantages than any of them had,

as to both of them 5 and thefe are Reflexion and Expe^ation.

(i.) Reflexion. When Epicurus was in his laft Agonies under the

Stone, what a miferable way was it for him to go about to comfort

himfelf, by refleding upon his Atoms and his Maxims^ his imaginary
Epicurus Notions of the Happinefs of Life confifting in Pleafure, when his Life

So.T! was fo near being ended by exceflive Pain > But a good Man that hath
ciceton. fincetely endeavour'd to ferve God in his Generation, and to do all the

f^^'"'*"''gdod he could, and to promote the Interefts of Religion and Vertue in
'

the World, may in the Midft of many Failings and Infirmities, look

back with comfort on the Courfe of his former Life, and by the Peace

of a good Confcience may injoy inward Satisfaction under fuch Pains

and Diftempers, which make Life uneafie and Death more welcome, as

it is a Paffage to a far better State. And that is the next thing.

(2.) Expectation. It was a forrowful Expedation which Epicurus fup-

ported himfelf with, when he was in the Profpedi of Death ; which

was no more, than that the fubtle Atoms which made up his Soul,

would foon be fcatter'd and difperfed, he knew not where, and then

lie fliould be, as if he had never been.- But what Comfort is there in

fuch
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fuch a DijJuUiiion? Men that have deferved it, may heartily wifh it 5

but they have deferved fomething worfe, and that they muft expeft.

For, the juft and holy GW, will certainly call them to an Account for

all their Vices and Follies 5 and it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands n^i,, xo/

of the living God-^ and what a miferable Cafe are thofe in, who have 3'-

nothing to look fir but Judgment and fiery Indignation, which (hall con' 27,

fume the Adverfaries of God and Religion ?

But, O the blefled Hope and joyful Expeftation that attends a fpiri^

tual Mtnd\ Efpecially when it is enliven d and alfifted by the powerful

Influences of Divine Grace. For without that, even good Men may be

liable to fome Dejcftions and Fears as to another World, from the Vaft-

nefs of the Change, the Senfe of their Failings, the Weaknefs of their

Minds, and Miftruft of their own Fitnefs for Heaven; but fo great is

the Goodnefs ai)d Mercy of God towards them that fincerely love and

fear him, that he always makes their PalTage fafe, though it be not fo

triumphant. And although the Valley ofthe Shadorv of Death may feem

gloomy and uncomfortable at.a Dlftance^ yet when God is pleafed to

condud his Servants through it, he makes it a happy Paflage into a State

of a glorious Immortality and everlafting Life and Peace. To which

God, &c.

S E R-
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For God fent not his Son into the World to condemn the

World ; hut that the World through him might le

laved.

T*Hefe words are part of the Gofpel written by St. John, where-

in he doth not only fill up the Hiftory of our Saviour with ma-
ny particular Difcourfes omitted by the other Evangel ifts, but

the whole feems to be penned in another Strain and with fome different

Purpofe andDefign. It's true, that they all agree in the fame general

j^
- , End of Writing which St. John mentions, viz. That we might believe that

Jefus is theChrifl the Son ofGod, and that believing ree might have lifi

through his Name 5 but they make ufe of feveral Methods, as moft agree-

able to the Circumftances of the Time and Place and Occafion of their

Writing, St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel for the fake of the Jews 5 and
therefore he begins with the Genealogy ofjefus Chriji from Abraham, and

fliews that the Prophecies were accompliftied in him, and how he came

not to deftroy the Law, but to fulfill it, and that his Miracles and Do-
drine were fufficient to convince them that he was the promifed Mef
Jias. St.Marli wrote only a fummary Account of the moft material

Paflages relating to . the Perfon and Doftrine of Chrift for the fake of

ch. I.
3"' the Gentiles. St. Luke takes a larger compafs, and puts things into an

exafter Order of Time, as himfelf tells us, and adds many Circumftances

relating
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relating to the Birth ofChrift, and the general Advantage to Mankind
by his coming^ that he was to be a. Light to lighten the Gentiles, as '•?'

vpell as tie Glory of his People Ifrael. St. Johft fucceeding the reft, found
two great things which gave him occafion of writing his Gofpel ^

1. The perverting the Doftrine of Chrift by the Ebiomtes and Cerin-

thians, who pretended to give great Ho'nour to Chrift as an excellent

Perfon both for Wifdom and Holinefs, but yet fo thathe wasbuta»/eer
M<i», to whom God, upon his Baptifm, had given extraordinary Gifts

and Affiftances of his Holy Spirit.

2. The other was, that the Gofpel which was defigned for the Uni-
verfsl good of the World mei with fuch cold Reception and Enter-
tainment from it. He was in the World, and the World was made hyzh, i. ir-

him, and the World knew hint not. He came unto his own, and his own re-
"•

ceived him not.

What could be more uneafie to fo true a lover of Chrift as St.John
was, than that he lived to fee his Doftrine perverted, and hisDefignin
fo great a Meafure rendred ineffe(a:ual ? And therefore in the writing of
this Gofpel,

1. He begins after another manner^ and in a very fhort, fignificanC

and lofty Style, he fets forth his Eternal Being and Godhead. Inthebe-
gininng was the Word,, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
And as the Eternal Power and Godhead were nnderjlood by the things that

were made, as St. Paul faith, fo he adds, that all things wen made by him, Rom.i.jo'.-

and without him was not any thing made that was made. Which is as **'^^' 5*

certain an Argument of the Divinity of Chrift, as there is of the Being
of God from the Creation of the World.

2. As to the other Pointy it was indeed a fad and amazing Confidera-

tion, tbsLtthe wonderfoW Love of God in fending his Son into the Worlds
ftiould have fo little Effedl upon the Generality ofthofeto whom he was '

fent and hisDoftrine preached 5 but the Apoftle contents himfelf with
thefe two Accounts of it.

1. That it was far from being God's Intention or Defign id fending

his Son to make Men's condition worfe and more defperate ^ For
God fent not his Son into tl^e World to condemn the World, but that the

World throiigh him might be faved.

2. But it might be presently ob)e£l:ed. That if this were God's In-

tention, the World would not have received fo little Benefit by it, but

according to the Terms of Salvation propofed by the Gofpel fo few
will have advantage by it ^ therefore the Evangelift adds, that if Men
did periQi they muft thank themfelves for it ^ For, this is the Condem-

nation that light is come into the World, and Men loved darhnefs father'

than light becaiife their deeds were evil, v. 1 9.

So that there are two things which deferve our Confideration.

I. The wonderfull Condefcenfion and gracious Intention of God ifi

fending his Son into the World.

II. The true Reafon why fo many mifcarry, as to their Salvation

notwithftanding ; viz. their own Wickednefs and Folly.

I. The former of thefe, is that, which upon this Day we have par-

ticular Reafon to take notice of ; not in a flight fuperficial manner, (as

though an Annual Commemoration of it were all that God expefted

from us,) but pur Minds and Souls ought to be poffeffed with a deep and
humble
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hutnble Senfe of To great, To undeferved, fo aftonifhing a Condefcenfion

of God to Mankind. And the more we think and confider of it, the

more amazing and furprizing it muft appear to us : For when the Pfal-

> mift thought but of God's Providence towards Mankind, he could not but

rfal. 8. 4, break out into that Expreffion, Lord, what is Man, that thou art mind-
144- 3- fnllof him, and the Son of Man, that thottfo regardeji him ! What is Man

indeed ! a Mafs of Vanity and Diforder t, weak in his Judgment, wil-

full in his Paffions^ uncertain in his beft Refolutions, violent in his

worft Inclinations 5 ftrangely bent upon what tends to his Ruine, and
hardly brought to underftand and purfue his trueft Intereft I What is

fuch a Creature as this, that a God infinitely Wife and Powerfull, far

above our Thoughts as well as our Services, (bould concern himfelf a-"

- bout the low and trifling Affairs of Mankind ! But fuch is the Good-
nefs and Condefcenfion of God, that he humbles himfelf fo far, as not

only to behold, but to govern the things that are done upon Earth.

But what is Man that he fiwuld vi/it him ! Not with the meer com-

mon Demonftrations of his Kindnefs, which he affords to other Crea-

tures ; but that when Mankind had fofar degenerated and fallen off from

God by their Sins, that they deferved to be for ever caft off and for-

gotten by him ^ that then God fhould vifit him hj fending his Son into

the World that the World through him might be faved-^ this is fo far above

our Imaginations as well as Deferts, that it feems to be the moft colour-

able pretence for Infidelity, that it is too great a thing for Mankind to

believe.

But I'am fenfible, that in this fcepticatand unbelieving Age, there is

fuch a Humour of cavilling againft matters of Revelation, efpecially this

fundamental Article of it, that it would feem as if we were afraid to look

their Objeftions in the Face, if we take no notice of them^ and on the o-

ther fide, toinfift too much upon them, were to make them appear much
more confiderablethan they are. Therefore I (hall pafsover all the trifling

and impertinent talk of fuch Men (which is not whifpered in Corners,

but I am afraid is become a matter of too common and publick Dif-

courfe) and I (hall fingle out that which feems to have the greatefl:

weight in it; viz>. fuppofe God (hould have an Intention to offer Terms
of Salvation to Mankind, yet what need was there that Me Son ofGod
fhould come into the World for that End ? Had not God eafier Methods
of doing it than by the Incarnation and Crucifixion of his Son .<? Is it not

more credible, that God fhould forgive Sins without any Atonement,
than that he fhouldyewci his Son to be a Sacrifice of Propitiation to him-
felf? Is it not enough for us to believe all the Principles of Natural Re-
Jigion to be true 5 for we own a God, and Providence, and a Life to

come, and Rewards and Punifhments of Mankind according to the Na-
ture of their Adtions ; but why fhould our Faith becramp'd lay fuch incre-

dible Mjjieries as thefe, concerning the Son of God's coming into the World,

in fuch a manner as the Evangelijis defcribe it > This is fo far from be-
ing a kindnefs to the World, that it makes the Condition of Salvation

fo much harder, if we mufl believe things which feem fo impofiibic to

us, and fo hard to be reconciled to the Natural Principles of Reafon and
Religion.

I fhall not difpute it with fuch Men whether thefe late Pretenders to

Natural Religion have at the bottom any real Kindnefs for the Princi-

ples of it, or not; I am willing to hope the beft, and that it is a meer
DifTatisfaftion in them as to our revealed Religion ; and that this pre-

tended
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tended Zeal for Natural Religion is more than a meer Sham and iJif-

guife to avoid a more odious Imputation. But let it be as great and
real as they pretend, what I at prefent undertake, is to make it appeaf;
That none who do ernbrace the Principles of Natural Religion can have any
Reafon to reje&: the Chri(lian, even as to this Article ofGod's fending his

Son irtrothe World, which they feem moft to ftumble at.

I (hall not go about to (hew, how the Chriftian Religion not only
fuppqfes, but improves, refines, eftabliOies and enforces the moft noted
and allowed Principles of Natural Religion, as to the Being of God
and Providence , the moft agreeable way of Worfhip ^ the Nature and
Rinds of Moral Duties, the Rewards and Puniftiments of another World,
Cnce no one of common Senfe can deny that the Chriftian Religion is

very exaft and particular in thefe things above any other Inftitution in-

the World.

And therefore I cannot, but in paffing, take notice, that I do not re-

member any one Inftitution in the World with refped to Religion, ex*

cept that which vve have by Revelation, which hath not fome notori-

ous^Blunders in it, as to the Principles of Natural Religion arid Ver-
tue^ and therefore they have far leis Reafon to quarrel with Chriftia-

nity than any other Religion (if their quarrel were not really againft

all, as I fear it is ;) Let them look abroad over the Unchriftian World,
and they will find fuch foolilh Notions, fuch vain Superftiriorls, fuch in-

coherent Fables, fuch immoral Practices allowed by their feverat

Religions , as would make a confidering Man wonder how the No-
tion of Religion could be fo debafed among Men. Let them look back-

ward upon the Paflages of elder Times, and they ftiall find either they^

fet up falfe Gods with the true, or the falfe Worlbip of the true God;
or a Worftiip difagreeable to the Divine Nature by mean Reprefenta-

tions, or uncouth Sacrifices, or impure Rites , or elfe there were fome
horrible- Flaws, as to the common Principles of Morality, as to cortja-

gal Society, or the Rights of Property, or the due Regard to the Pre-

fervation of Mankind^ or they give fuch a pitifull Reprefentation of
the Rewards and Puniftiments of another Life 5 as if they had a Mind
to have them lookd on as Fables, or defpifed as unworthy our regar-

ding them above the prefent Pleafures bf Life. But I dare challenge the

moft cavilling Sceptick to find any juft Fault with the Duties of Chri-

ftianity; for the Worftiip of God required therein, is pure, holy, fpi-

ritual, very agreeable to the Divine Nature and the common Reafoni

of Mankind. The Moral Precepts of it are clear, weighty and com-
prebenlive. And thofe who have delivered them to us, neither com-
mend any Vice, nor fink the Reputation of any Vertue , they never

leffen our Duties to God, or to oneanother ; all the Juft Complaint is,

that the Precepts are too ftrift and fevere, too good and too hard for

Mankind to pradife them. But is this an Objection againft our Religi-

on, or againft Mankind ? If they think that, let our Religion require

what it will, the generality of the World will ftill live and aft like

Brutes, and go againft all Reafon and Religion ^ how can we help \ti

But we hope the blame is not to be laid on Reafon or Religion, that fo

great a part of Mankind are either Fools or Madmen 5 ?.f. either vv^anf

Senfe to underftand their Duty, or are refolved not to pradtife it. Ef-

pecially confidering, that the Rewards and Puniibments of another Life,"

arefet forth in the Gofpel, with that Clearnefs, that Force, that Authority,

thatifany thing of that Nature would work upon Mankind, thefe muft. •

Sff But
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But all thefe things I pafs over, and come to that which I propofed

as my chief Defign, which is to prove. That none who truly believe the

Principles ofNatural Religion, can have any Reafon to rejeif this fundamen-

tal Article ofit, as to God's fending his Son into the World. And that up-

on two Accounts.

I. That the Principles of Natural Religion make this Defign appear

very credible, or fit to be believed by Men of Senfe and Underftanding.

II. That the Principles on which this fundamental Article of our Re-

vealed Religion (lands, afford fufficient Evidence to prove it true 5 and

therefore that we are bound to believe it.

As to the former, the Grounds or Principles which I go upon, are

thefe

:

I. That thegreat End ofChriJi's coming into the World, viz. the Salva-

tion ofMankind, is mofi agreeable to the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God. No one who believes a God, can deny him to be of infinite Wif-

dom and Goodnefs ^ for the very fame Reafons which move Men to

believe a God, do convince them that he muft be of irtfinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs, feeing the ftrongeft Evidences to prove his Being are

from the Inftances of them in the World.

Thefe being then fuppofed, as eflential and infeparable Attributes of
,

the Divine Nature ^ we are to confider what End with refpeft to Man-
kind is moft agreeable to thefe to carry on^ and we muft fuppofe

Mankind to be made up of Soul and Body, which are capable of Plea-

fures and Satisfaftion, both in this World and another : But our Souls
•

are of an immortal Nature, that will fubfift in Happinefs or Mifery af-

ter this Life, otherwife the Rewards and Punifhments of another World
fignifie nothing ^ the Queftion then is (if it can be made a Queftion)

Whether it be more agreeable to the infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom
of God to provide for the Well-being of Mankind in fuch a low and
gloomy Region, as this Earth is, or to advance them into a far better

Place, and better Company, and more Noble and Divine Delights, and
thofe not depending on a fading, drooping, dying Life, but on the
perpetual Enjoyment of a complete Happinefs both of Soul and Body.
No one that ever dares to think or confider of thefe things, can believe

there is any Comparifon between them 5 fo that the Salvation tendred

by the Gofpel, is the moft agreeable End which the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God could carry on for the Benefit of Mankind.

But vphyjbonld Mankind flatter thenrfelvesrvith the Hopes or BxpeSati-
on of a Happinefsfo far above what they can pretend to deferve^

There were fome Grounds for fuch an Objeftion as this ; if we fuppofed
the rewards of another Life to come from any other Fountain than the

" infinite goodnefs of God towards thofe who fincerely love him and en-
deavour to pleafe him ^ although with many Falings and Imperfeftions.

But this is the only Hypothecs, which we maintain to be the Chriftian

Doftrine: And what is there in it, which is repugnant to the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God > What was it but infinite goodnefs which gave
a Being to the World at firft, and hath preferved it ever fince, and
made it fo ufeful and beneficial to Mankind? What is it, but infinite

Goodnefs that fuffers us to live and enjoy fo many Comforts of Life,

after fo many great and continual Provocations ? If we were to argue
from ourDeferts, it were imoffible for us to juftifie the wonderfull Pa-

tience
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tience and Long-fufFering of God, towards the finful Race of Mankind

^

for we are certain, that theyhavelongfince deferved to be cut off from
the Face of the Earth? If we confider the JuRice and Holinefs of God,
whereby he is daily provoked to punifti Offenders, and the Power he
hath to execute his Juftice in a Moment, without any bppofite Power
to controll or refift him ^. we have reafon to be aftoniftied at the won-
derfull Patience and Forbearance of God, of which we every day fee fo

large Experience. Butthis is not all -^ he doth not only fuffer them to live,

but often makes their Condition eafie and profperous as to this World,
having Healrh, Riches and Honour, and the hopes of their Pofterity,

enjoying the fame things after them. Now thefe to fuch, who do not
believe or value another Life, are the greateft things God can do to

their Satisf^ftion. But if they can allow fo much Goodnefs in God to-

wards thofe who continually offend him ^ why fhould they queftion

greater Inftances of it towards thofe that endeavour to pleafe him } 1

do not mean as to this World, but as to another which they value far

before it ^ for if they do not, they have no Reafon to expeft any
Happinefs in it: Why then rtiould it be thought more unreafonable for

God to beftow the happinefs of another Life, on thofe who efteem and
choofe it, than to give the good things of this Life to thofe who love

and admire it? I do not fay, the Wifdom is equal in the Choice^ but

the Goodnefs of God is wonderfull in both. And there can be no
imaginable Ground to fufped, that God (hould be really lefs kind to

thofe who love him beft. It is a vain thing to talk of thofe khg fa-

vedby Chrift's coming into the World, who do not heartily love God and
keep his Commandments ; for the whole defign of the Gofpel is to per-

fwadeustoone in order to the other 5 and therefore it is not a well-

grounded hope, but a fond Imagination for any to expeft Salvation by
Chrifl on any other Terms. If we then take in the whole Hypothefis or

true Scheme of Chriftianity together, it is no other than that God fent

his Son into the World, that the World through him might be faved j not

by continuing in the finfull Praftices of this World, which St.7^i6;rf>Joh.i.i(S.

calls the Luji of the Flejh, the Luft of the Eye, and the Pride of Life^

but by fubduing and mortifying all diforderly Paflions do prepare them-

felves for a better State. Now, if there be in oui; Minds a firm Per-

fwafion of the infinite Goodnefs of God, of which we are convinced by

raeer Natural Reafon 5 why fhould it be thought hard to believe, that

God fhould take care of fo great and good an end, as the Eternal Sal-

vation of thofe who truly love and obey him ?

IL The next Principle agreeable to Natural Reafon and Religion is,

That no fuch thing as Salvation or Happinefs in a future State can he ex-

pe&ed without the particular Favour of God. For, all who do own Natural

Religion, muft agree that the Soul of Man is an immortal thinking Being ^

and therefore its Happinefs muft confifl: in fuch a fort of thinking, as

carries the greatefl Pleafure and Satisfadion along with it. Let us think

with our felves what a Soul feparate from the Body can do, to make

it felf happy : Here it was intangled, corrupted, and therefore apt tQ

be deceived by the falfe Appearances of things, which glide through

the Senfes and leave too lafiing ImprefTions on the Mind 5 and there-

by it comes to miflake Shews for Subftance, and meer Colours for

Realities. But this is a Miflake fo common and fo fatal to Man-

kind, that very few are throughly undeceived in this World ; for one

Sff 2 way
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way or otlier tiiey are apt to flatter themfelves with fome pleafing Mi-

ftakes and delightful Errors of Life. But aflbon as the Soul is diflodged

from this cloudy Manfioh in the Body, all things will then appear, not

as by an uncertain Sky-light in a dark Room, but in an open and di-

ftindt View, and then it will be impoflible to be any longer deceived

by falfe Reprefentations of things. What then can be conceived fuf-

ficient to entertain and pleafe the Mind? Will it be the Refleftion on
the paft Pleafuresof the Body ? No certainty 5 for thofe cannot bear a

fevere Refleftion now^ and the very thoughts of them make Men's

minds very uneafie ; for the moft tempting Pleafures of Sin leave no
grateful Reli(h behind them. How then ftiould the Mind bear up it felf

in another State, when its Reflexions muft be far more conftgnt and

fevere? What then? Can the Mind lay it felf afleep, and put it felf

into a State of unthinking ? That were all one, as a kind of Self-anni-

hilation if it be of a thinking Nature. There is a State of iinthittking

in this World, which is too common ^ when the Mind is as it were o-

verwhelmed and ftifled with Feathers ^ I mean, is fo taken up with tri-

fiingand vain Imaginations, as hardly give way to one ferious Thought.

But this is impoflible in another State 5 and therefore nothing but what
will bear a moft ftrift and fevere Scrutiny can give any Support or Com-
fort to the Mind then. It muft be true and real good to create any Sa-

tisfaction ; it muft be durable and lafting to keep it up; it muft be com-
plete and perfed to anfwer all the juft and reafonable Defires of an im-

mortal Soul. And what can this be lefs than God himfelf ? And there-

fore the Chriftian Religion fpeaks moft agreeably to Natural Reafon,

ivhen it ftill fuppofes the Happinefs of another World to confift in

the Prefence and Enjoyment of God. For thofe muft have all that

is defirable, who enjoy the Favour of him who commands all things,

and knows how to fuit them to the greateft Advantage to thofe to whom
he defigns to ftiew his Favour.

And this Profpeft of another State, or of the Salvation of Mankind
hy Chrifi's coming into the Worlds is that which lets US into another View
of all that relates to the Son of God's coming into the World : For if

cur Minds be pofTelTed with great Apprehenfions of the Power and
Greatnefs of the World 5 all that the Gofpel reprefents as to the man-
ner of God's fending his Son into the World, his being born of an ob-
fcnre Virgin, being laid in the common Manger, being bred up in a
private place, having fo mean Followers, meeting with fo cold a Re-
ception from his own People, arid at laft, being expofed to an ignomi-
nious Death by them, looks very reproachful and contemptible. But
on the other fide, if we could raife our Minds to fuch Idea's of things

here, as the glorious Spirits above have 5 and fee how all things are

efteemed by them according to the Ends and Purpofes they are defigned
for, we (hould then perceive how admirably all thefe things were fitted

for his great End 5 which was to wean Men's hearts from the Pomp and
Vanities of this World and to prepare them for a better 5 and we (hould
then have quite another Opinion of thefe things : For as there is a cer-

tain Greatnefs, which is above all the formal Shews and afFeded Appea-
rances of it, fo when a great and noble Defign is to be carried on, the
true Meafure of Decorum in that Cafe, is that which is moft fervice-

able to the principal End. If a great Perfon had a Defign to refcue

fome near Relations out of Slavery, he would never go with a fplendid

Equipage and a long Train of Attendance, which would but make his

Perfon
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Perfon more gazed at and his Defign lefs efFeduaJ. If he had inten-

ded to have refcued them by force out of Captivity, it had been ne-

cefTary to have had Power and Strength proportionable to his Defign^
hwt if it were only by Perfwafion, then he muft accommodate himfelf

to fuch Methods as were moft likely to prevail.

The great End of the coming of Chrift was to deliver the Souls of
Men from a much worfe Captivity, viz. of their own finful Paflions

and the Devil's Tyranny by their means ^ but he did not come in a way
of Violence to break open the Prifon-doors, and in an inftant to knock
off their Fetters and bid them be free; but he makes ufe of all the gentle

and effeftual Methods of Perfwafion, not only by his Words but by his

own Example; that they might learn by him to defpife this World,
who had fo little in it, and to prepare for that from whence he came,
where their Happinefs (hould be unconceivable and without End.

III. The third Principle is, That no fuch particular Favour ofGod is to

be expc&ed, as long as his Difpleafure is fo Juji againfl Mankind for Sin^

and no effeSnd Meant ufed to remove it. The truth is, the whole Scheme
of the Gofpel turns upon this Point, whether God be really difpleafed

with Mankind for their Sins, fo as to need a Reconciliation: For, if all

that the Scripture fo often exprelfes concerning the Wrath and Difplea-

fure of God againfl: Mankind for Sin, be only figurative and hyperbo-
lical Expreflions, then the whole Defign of the Gofpel mufl: be given

up as a meer Scheme ; for, if God be not really difpleafed, there is no
need of Reconciliation ; if no need of that, then there can be no lieed

of Chrift's coming to reconcile us to God ; and if he did not come for

that End, we have no Reafon to believe the Scripture, which aflSrmsit

over and over. And I do not think any ftronger Argument can be

brought to prove a thing, than that the raofl: emphatical Expreflions are

fo often applied to that purpofe, by fuch Perfons who ufed all Since-

rity and Plainnefs. So that this matter as to the Scripture is clear, if

any thing can be made fo ; and if nothing can, I cannot fee how it is

poflible to have a written Rule of Faith; finceall Writings are capable

by Ambiguity of Words and Phrafes, by the different life of Particles

and Tranfpofition of Letters and Syllables, of very different Interpre-

tations.

But this is not my prefent Bufinefs, which is rather to confider the

Natural Senfe and Reafon of Mankind as to this Matter. We cannot

in Reafon fuppofe any fuch Paflion in an infinitely perfeft Being, as

that which we call Wrath and Anger in Men. For that is a violent Per-

turbation arifing from Surprife and Indignation ; but there can be no
Diforder or Surprife in a Being of Infinite Wifdom. Therefore Wrath

in God muft fuppofe two Things.

1. A juft Caufe of Difpleafure given by us.

2. Such a juft Difpleafure following upon it as will end in the fevere

Punifhment of Offenders if it be not removed.

Now, whether there be a juft Caufe of Difpleafure or not, muft de-

pend upon the Natural Differences of Good and Evil. And it is im-

poflible that any one who exercifes his Reafon, can judge araifs in this

Matter. Not, that all the Differences of Good and Evil are equally

clear, for all Propofitions in Mathematicks are not fo ; but it is fuffi-

cientjto our Purpofe, that the general Principles are fo; and the grea-

ter Inftances ; fo that no Man can think that he afts as much according

to
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to Reafon in one as the other. And, can any one of common Senfe

irnaffine God to be as well pleafed with him who blafphemes his Name

and defpifes his Service, and hates Religion, as with one that- fears and

Honours him, and endeavours to pleafe him? Can he be as well pleafed

with him, that afiaffines his Parents, as with him that obeys them ?

With him that robs and defrauds his Neighbour, as with him that re-

lieves him in his Neceffities? With him who fubdues his diforderly

Paflions, as with him that gives way to them? With him who is cru-

el, inhuman and perfidious, as with him that is faithful and juft and com-

paffionate? Thefe are but fome of the Inftances of the Differences of

of Good and Evil, but they are fo plain and notorious, that a Man
muft renounce the common Principles of Humanity, who doth not own
them. And to faffhere are no fuch Differences, becaufe there have

been Miftakes and Difputes about fome things accounted Good and Evil,

is as abfurd, as to fay, there is no Difference between Day and Night,

becaufe in the Twilight it is hard to diflinftuifh them. But if there be

fuch a real Difference in the Nature of Humane Aftions, and God be a

ftria obferver of them, he being a God of infinite Holinefs and Juflice,

cannot but be offended with Mankind's wilful Omiffion of what they

know to be good, and Commiflion of what they know to be evil.

But here we mufl: diftinguifh between God's Difpleafure againft the;

Aftions and againfl: the Perfons who commit them. The former is a

necelTary Confequent upon the Evil of Sin, and can never be removed,

for God is irreconcileable to Sin. But thofe who commit Sin are his

Greatures ^ and therefore capable of Mercy and Forgivenefs. There is

always a Defert of Punilhment following upon Sin ^ but there is no in-

feparable Connection between the Sin and the Punifhment ^ for the great -

and wife Governour of the World afts not by Neceflity of Nature in

punifhing Sinners, but by the Methods of Wifdom and Jufkice. And
if the faving of Sinners upon their Repentance can be made agreeable

to thefe, fuch is the Mercy and Goodnefs of God to his Creatures, that

ihere is great Reafon to hope for a Reconciliation. For, although God
be difpleafed, he is not implacable ; although he be juftly provoked to

punifh Sinners, yet there is no abfolute Neceflity that he fhould ; nor
any irreverfible Decree that he will do it ; and therefore notwithftand-

ing this Difpleafure of God, there is a way (till left open for Recoii-

ciliation which leads to the next.

IV. The fourth Principle is, That if God he thus difpleafed with the

Sifts of Mankind, and yet there is a Pojjihility of Reconciliation bettcecn

God and them. He alone is the mofl proper and competent Judge, on what ,

Terms this Reconciliation may, be obtained. For being both the offended

Party and the fupreme Governour, he hath the fole Right on both
- Accounts of fixing thofe Terms and Conditions, upon which he will

forgive Sins, and receive the Offenders into Favour. It is a vain thing

for any to argue from one Attribute of God againft another. Some are

apt to flatter themfelves that God will eaiily forgive Sins, becaufe he
is merciful, but they ought to confider that he is juft and holy as well

as merciful 5 and there is as much ground to fear that he will not for-

give becaufe he is juft ; as there can be to hope that he will becaufe he
is merciful. And thus it is impofSble for a confidering Man to fatisfie

his own Mind as to God's forgiving his Sins ; unlefs he be fome way
affured from himfelf that he will do it. And therefore a particular

Revela-
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Revelation in this Cafe muft be made, if God defigns to bring Men td

Repentance by the Hopes of Forgivenefs. But meer Repentance can
never make any fatisfadion to God for the Breach of his Laws* Sup-
pofe a Sinner come to himfelf and is heartily forty that he hath offen-

ded God fo many ways, and with fuch aggravating Circumftances as he
hath done ; and now refolves in the Anguilli of his Soul never rtiore

to return to the Praftice Of them ^ This no doubt, is far more pleafing

to God, than going on to offend ftill ^ but all this is no more thin a
Man in juftice to God and to himfelf is bound to do 5 for he is bound
to vindicate the Honour of God's Laws, and to condemn himfelf for. his

own Folly, and to return no more to the Praftice of it. But what a-

mends is made by all this, for the infinite Diftionour which hath been
done to God and his Laws by the Violation of them > The Courts of
Juftice among Men take no Notice of the Malefaftor's Repentance

^
however he be affected, the Law muft be obferved, and Offenders pu-
niftied. How then can any Perfons be affured from meer Natural Rea-
fon, that God will not be as tender of the Honour and Juftice of his

Laws, as Mankind are allowed^o be without any Imputation of Cruelty
or Injuftice?

If God ftiould be exaft in puniftiing Offenders, who could complain ?

For who can plead Not-Guilty before his Maker > And when a Man's
own Confcience condemns him that he hath deferved Puniftiment,

what Reafon can he have from himfelf not to expeft it > And if he
doth juftly expeft to be puniftied, what reafon can he have to hope for

Forgivenefs ; fince he knows that he deferves to be puniftied, and there*

fore can never deferve to be forgiven > It muft be therefore a free h.€t

of Grace and Mercy in God to forgive even penitent Sinners 5 and up-
on what Terms and in what Manner he will do it depends wholly upon
his own Good-will. He may forgive Sins if he pleafes, and it is agree-

able to his Nature to do it, if Sinners do repent and forfake their Sins 5

but whether God hath actually made known to us the way of Recon-
ciliation cannot be known by any Principles of Nature 5 becaufe it is

a Matter of Faft and muft have fuch Proof as a thing of that Nature
is capable of.

IL Having thus fhewed, how ftrongly the Principles of Natural Re-
ligion do make way for entertaining this Point of the Chriftian Dodrine,

as to God's fending his Son into the World in order to our Reconciliati-

on with him and our Salvation by him ^ it remains riovV to (hew hov/

juftly God doth require the Belief of it from us as true^ for the next

words tells us, That he that believeth on him is not condemned 5 btit he that

believeth not is condemned already^ becaufe he hath not belieifed in the Name
of the only begotten Son of God, v. 18.

This, fome may fay, is very hard Doftrinej for they believe ds rtiuch

as they can 5 and if they can believe no liiore it is no fault 5 for no Mail

can be bound to believe more than he can. I do not queftion but iVi-

codemus ( to whom thefe words are generally fuppofed to be fpokeni

by our Saviour ) thought he had gone a great way, when he ufed

thofe words to Chrift, v. 2. Rabbi we know that thou art a Teacher cdnie

from God, for no Man can do thefe Miracles that thou doji except God be

with him. i. e. He was willing to believe him forae great Prophet whorrt

God had fent ; and this was a fair ftep fof d Ruler among the J^ws^

who were generally very unreafonable Unbelievers. But Chrift .tells

bim plainly this would not do j for unlefs he believed him to be the oft'

h
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ly kgOtteH Son of God^ he could not be faved. And this is the gteaC

Point, That God fo loved the World, that he gave his only begoftfn Sort^

thai vphofoever believeth inhim/hould mtperijh hut have everlajiiffg life, v.

i'6. Nor, as though meer believing this were fufficient (for this carries

a-great many other things along with it) but that (ince God had fent

his only begotten Son into the World upon fuc|i a Meflage, he did exped

diat he ftiould be received and entertained as fuch upon their utmoft peril.

i But can We believe farther than we have Re'afoh* to believe? No^
God doth not exped it from us, provided that With fincere ahd'impar"

rial Minds we fet our felves to confider and weigh the Evidence arid

with great Humility beg the Affiftance of Divine Grace, without which

Cod may juftly- leave us to our Unbelief;

':. It would bfe too large a Subjedt now to lay open the feveral Argur

pients to prove that it is as evident, as a Matter of ^Faft can be niade

to us, thzt God did fend his Son that the World through him might befa-

ved-j Therefore I fhall only mention thefe two things,

i i. I.. That if the Matters of Fadt are true concerning the Hiftory of

ChrifFscorning, as related by the Evangelifts, there can be no Reafon

to doubt hisbeing the Son of God. For he that was the moft exaO: Patter ri

of Humility and Self-denial, tiot only frequently alTunaes this Title to

himfelf, and his moft intiritiate Difciples affirm it of him' ^ but God him-

felf gave the moft ample and convincing Teftimony to it ^ by his mi-

raculous Birth , and a -voice from Heaven to that purpofe at his Ba-

ptifm ; by a long Train and Series of Publick and ufeful Miracles to at-

teft the Truth of his Doftrine 5 by his Refurredion from the Deadand
Afcenfion into Heaven, and wonderful I Effufion of the Holy Ghoft,

with the ftrange EfFefts which followed- it • Co that no one who doth
believe thefe things to be true can have any ground to fay that he can-:

oot believe Chrift to be the Son of God.
'

2. That if thefe matters of Faft are not to be believed as trae we
cannot be bound to believe any thing but what we fee our felves.

For the Diftance of Time and Place are equal in this Cafe 5 and no
other matters of Faft are fo well attefted as thefe are. And fo,

as the Apoftle faith of Chrift's Refurreftion, If he he not rifen oitr

Faith is vain'j fo in this Cafe I fay if there be not Reafon to believe

thefe things all Faith is vain. For no other Matters of Faft, which
we fliould be accounted Fools for not believing, have had fuch a

fort of Teftimony which thefe have had. For thefe things were not
conveyed by a filent Tradition for fome time till the chief Parties were
dead who could either prove or difprove them 5 but they were publick

and expofed to all manner of Examination 5 they were not deliver'd by
one or two, who were trufted with a Secret, but openly avowed by a
great Number of competent Witnefles, who were prefent 5 and none
i)f them could be brought by the greateft Sufferings to deny, or falfify,

or conceal any part of their Evidence 5- that when thefe things had been
thus delivered by thofe who faw them, who were moft remarkable for

Iheir Innocency and Integrity, in the next Ages they were examined
and enquired into by Men of Sagacity and Learning, who upon the
•Arifteft Search found no reafon to fufpeft their Teftimony 3 and there-

fore heartily embraced and defended the Chriftian Faith. And froiji

thence they have been conveyed down to us ^ not by an uncertain Oral
.Tradition, which can hardly hold the fame from one End of the Town
to another ^ butby unqueftionable Writings; of fuch Authority, that

V- " the
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the Chriftians would rather die than deliver up theif Books. And ia

thefe are all thofe Circumftances contained, which we are bound to be-

lieve as Chriftians 5 among which this is one of the chief, that Godfeht
his Son into the World for the Salvation of Mankind.
: To fnnim up all ^ Idefire thofe who after all this pretend that they

are willing to believe as much as they can, and thofe who are liabld

to any Suggeftions of Infidelity, to confider ferioufly with themfelves,

whether there can be a greater and more noble Defign, more becoming
the Wifdom, Power and Goodnefsof God to carry on, than that of
refcuing Mankind out of a miferable State, and puting them into a cer-

tain way of Eternal Happinefs ? Whether fuch a Defign muft not be

difcovered in fome particular Age of the World, with all the Circum-

ftances relating to it ? Whether that Age were not the fittefl: of all o*

thers, wherein the mofk remarkable Prophecies wereto be accompliftied,

as to the Coming of the Mejjlas, while the fecond Temple was ftand-

ing? Whether the Difficulties as to humane Teftimonies be not equal to

all Ages and Things? Whether becaufe it is poffiblefor all Men to de-

ceive, it be reafonable to inferr that all Men are deceived ; and that there

is nothing but IlluGon and Impofture in the World 5 and that all Men
lye and deceive for the fake of lying and deceiving? But if there be a

Difference to be made between Men and between Teftimonies, then

we are to axamine the different Charafters of Truth and Falfhood and
give our AlTent according to them. And if after the fevereft Examina-
tion we do not find fufficient Reafon to believe that God fent his Son

into the World for the Salvation of Mankind, upon fuch Teftimonies as

are given of it, we muft conclude all Mankind to be made up of Fraud

and Impofture^ and that there is no fuch thing as Sincerity and Ho-
nefty in the World 5 or that if there be, it is not poflible for others to

difcern it. Which are fuch fatal Reproaches upon humane Nature,

that no one who pretends to any Regard to it can be guilty of. For if

they be Univerfally true, they muft condemn themfelves ; if not, we
muft fee fome very particular Reafon why we (hould not rather think

them deceived, than fix fuch an indelible Blot upon the Reputation of
Mankind. And furely it is a great Advantage to the Truth of Religi-

on to find, that it cannot be overthrown but by fuch Methods, as equally

overturn all Truth and Certainty, and that the Faith of Chriftianity

ftands not only upon the fame Bottom with the common Faith of Man-
kind. But if we rejed fuch AfTurance as is offer'd us for the Faith of

the Gofpel, our Infidelity cannot be the Effeft of Reafon and Argu-

ment, but of a caufelefs Sufpicion arid unreafonable Miftruft of the beft

part of Mankind. Who have moft' firmly believed the Truth of thefe

things, and have led the moft holy and exemplary Lives in hopes of a

Blefled Immortality. And if the Teftimony of any Perfons deferve to

be taken before others, it muft be of fuch who could have no Delign

upon this World, but were refolved by Faith and Patience to prepare

for a better.

To conclude. For us who believe and own the Truth of this great

and fundamental Article of the Chriftian Faith, we have fomething elfe

to do than meerly to vindicate and affert it. This at fome times is more

neceflary than at others 5 and I heartily vvifh this were none of them.

I am willing to hope the beft of all who in fuch an Age of Infidelity

have the Courage and Zeal to own the Faith Of this Day ; viz. That

God fent his Son into the World in order to the making us for ever happy.

T 1
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And
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And I hope none who profefs themfelves Chriftians this Day will ever

be difcouraged by the Mocks and Flouts of Infidels, fo as to let go the

Anchor of their Hope, or miftruft the Foundation of their Faith. It

is as great a piece of Wifdom to know when to believe, as when not to

believe ; and it is as certain an Argument of a weak Mind to be always

doubting, as to be overforward in believing : For the Soil muft be very-

bad that can bear no Foundation. But withal let us not flatter our
felves only that we have a better Faith than others. For how mifera-

ble will our Cafe be, if we have nothing but a fuperficial Faith ;^ and
a fort of Anniverfary Devotion. We can never thank God too much
for the Bleffing of this Day 5 but God expeds fomething more from us,

than meerly the giving him folemn Thanks once a Year for fending his

Son into the World. We muft endeavour to anfwer the End of God's
fending him, i. e. to fave us ^x^ from onr Sins ^ and th^n from the wrath

' to come. This is the Method which God himfelf hath appointed, not
barely from his own Will and Pleafure, but from the necelTary Order
and Reafon of Things. For, otherwife a Man might be rewarded for

doing amifs, and puniChed for performing his Duty. If we therefore

ever hope for any Benefit by this coming of Chrift into the World, we
muft apply our Minds to confider ferioufly on what Conditions we may
reafonably hope for Salvation by him. Can they think that Chrift

came to fo little Purpofe as to fave Men in their Sins? If that were to
be hoped, there had been no need of his coming ^ but it is a hard Work
indeed to fave us from them. The Guilt muft be expiated, and the
Power fubdued; the former Chrift hath done; but he expeds, and
with great Reafon, that we fliould deny ungodly and worldly Lujis, and
work OHt our oven Salvation vfith Fear and Trembling,

\c -r:r
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"therefore to him that knoweth to do good^ and doth it

not, to him it is Sin.

ALthough our Apoftle in this Epiftle calls the Gofpel the Law of
Liberty, yet to prevent any Mifconftrudtion thereof, as though
it allowed a Liberty to fin, we no where find more ftrift and fe- 1 ,

.

.

vere Paffages againft it, than in this Epiftle, both with refped to Sins

of Commiffion, and Sins of Omijjiofi. As to Sins of Commijjion, his Ex-

preflion feems hardly confiftent with the Grace of the.Gofpel; For who- ^, ja.

foevcr fl}all keep the whole Law, and yet offend in one Point, he is guilty of

all. Hath the Law of Mofes any thing more apt to terrifie the Con-

fciences of Men, if not to drive them into defpair, than this ? It is not.

If one breaks therohole Laivt, then it had been no wonder ifhe were guil-

ty of all, even under the Gofpel, which doth not take away the force

of t he Moral Law. But, If he keep the whole Larp ; and yet offend in

one Point ^ he is gnilty of all. How is this agreeable with the Equity

of the Gofpel, to make^i Breach oione Part to be a violation of the whole

Law ? Since he cannot keep the Law, and break it at the fame time 5

T 1 1 -2 and
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andlbl"ar as he did keep it, he could not be guilty of the Breach of it^

but, if he offended biit in due Powt, he muft keep sA\ the reft. It is not

enough to fay, that the Chain of the whole is broken, and the Autho-

rity of the Lawgiver contemned ; for there is a,great difference between

iDteaking a Chain, and breaking it all to Pieces ^ there is no fuch Con-

tempt in the Breach of one Command, as of all^ and he that keeps all

the reft, feems to fhew more regard to his Authority in keeping the o-

ther Parts of the Law, than Contempt in that werein he offends. What
then is the Apoftle's meaning? Itis; that the Gofpel doth not allow any

wilful Breach of the Law ot God in any biie kind or fort whatfoever
^

as appears by the following words, For he that faid. Do not commit A"

dultery, faid alfo. Do not kill , now if thou commit no Adultery^ yet if

thou kill, thoH art become a Tranfgrejfor of the Law. What is before faid,

that he is guilty of alf is here explained, that he is a Trdnfgrtjfor of the

Larv. This cannot therefore be underftood of any fudden Aft of Paffion

and Surprife, nor of any Failings as to the Manner of Our Duties, but

of a wilful, deliberate Praftice of fome one known Sin, although the

Perfon may be careful to avoid many others,^ becaufe this is not con-

fiftent with that Integrity of Mind, and that (incere Regard fo God and

his Laws, which every good Chriftian ought to have 5 and fo being

guilty ofthe i»hole Larv, is to be underftood with refpeft to the Favour

of God ^ which can no more be expefted where there is a wilful

perfifting in any one known Tranfgreflion of the Law than if he were

guilty of all.

As to Sins of Omijfion ; the words of the Text taken in their full Ex-
'

tent, have a very mortifying Confideration in them. For it is much
'

eafier to know to do good, than to praftife it. It is hard for Men under

the plain Precepts of the Gofpel, not to know how to do good
-^ but who

is there that can fay, he doth all the good he knows ^ We all know, we
ought to love God with all our heart and foul and firength, and our Neigh-

bour as our felves ; yet who can pretend to do it in the utmoft latitude

and extent of our Duty? So that what St. Paul faith of the Law, is

Aa]. 3/1 J. true of the Text, that it concludes all under Sin. For, as our Apoftle
«* 3- »• faith, in many things we offend all. And the more we know, the more

we offend, as he tells us in thefe words, To him that knoweth to do good,

and doth it not, to him it is fin.

What Advantage then have V/e by the Gofpel, (ince the more we
know of our Duty, the worfe our Condition is, if we do not praftife

it ? and we know fo much more to be our Duty than we can hope to

praftife 5 that this Expreffion feems to leave Mankind in a more deplo-

rable Condition under the Light of the Gofpel, than if we had never

heard of it. For, if the Sin be aggravated by knowing our Duty, and
not doing it, it muft proportionably be leffened by having no Opportu-
nities to know it.

Therefore, for the clearing the Senfe of the Apoftle in thefe words,
and for the right underftanding the juft Meafures of our Duty, and the
due Aggravation of our Sins, it will be necelfary to ftate and clear the
Nature and Extent of Sins of Omiffion: Or to ftiew how far this Rule
of the Apoftle holds. To him that knoweth to do good, and doth it not,

to him it is Sin.

To do good here, doth not barely imply fomething that is lawful

and commendable, which it is fome way in our Power to do 5 but that

to which we are under fome Obligation, fo that it becomes our Duty to

do
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'do it. For a Sin ofOmijfion mufl: fuppofe an Obngation:, Omif,, non e^ nifi i,m ddin
fince every Sin mufl be a Tranfgrejfion of the Law. But ""^ ?«»'^«%«" te«etw, Aqu. j.

there are feveral forts of things that are^^?^^ 5 and there nM.Pntti t f. l ^Jo
are different kinds of OW/g^/z'^/; ^ and from hence a-

.

'°'

rifes the Difficnky of dating the Nature of Sins ofO/mjfion ; which
jfomeare too little fenfible of, and fome too much.

But it is in it felf a Subjeft of fo important a Nature, and fo feldom
fpoken to, that I Ihall at this time endeavour ito clear it. And in order
thereto we muft enquire,

I. Into that Good which we are obliged to do.

II. The Nature of the Obligation we are under to do it.

I. As to the Good which we are obliged to do ; that may be confider-
cd two ways.

1. With refpedl to God, and fo it implies the Duty we owe, on the
Account of the Relation we ftand in to him.

2. With refped to one another ^ and fo it implies not meer Duty but
fomething beneficial and advantageous to others, which we are in a Ca-
pacity to do.

I. Our Duty with refpedl to God, is either,

1. That of our Minds, which lie in internal Adts, which we are bound
to perform towards him.

2. That which confifts in external Afts of Duty and Service to him.-

I. The Duty which we owe to God in our Minds ; which is, not
barely to know him, but frequently to confider and think of him, as our
Maker and Benefaftor. It is a ftrange Incogitancy in Mankind to live,

as without God in the World -^ to fuffer the Cares and Thoughts and Bu-
finefs of this World to juftle God out of our Minds 5 whom we ought
in the firft place to regard. If we could free our Minds from that Dif-
order and Confufion they are under by the ftrong Impreffions of fenfi-

ble Objefts, and the falfe Idea's of Imagination, they would think of
nothing fo freely, fo frequently, fo delightfully as the Divine Perfedi-

ons. For Cod being the mod: perfeft Mind 5 other Minds that are cre-

ated by him, do naturally tend towards him as their Centre, and are un-
eafie and reftlefs, like the Needle touched with the Load- (tone, till they
are fixed towards him. We meet with too many things which divert

and draw them another way 5 but it is certainly one of the moft necefla-

ry Duties lying upon us, to call back our Thoughts from too bufie

and eager a purfuit of Earthly things 5 and to fix them in the ferious

Thoughts of God and another World.

It is the Opinion oi Aquinas and the older Cafuifts, that ajjoon as e- ,. j. q.
ver any Perfon is come to the ufe of his Reafon, he is not only bound to 8s» <5.

think of God, but to love hint as his chief Good 5 and that it is the moji r,/ /^

dangerous Sin of OntiJJion not to do it. Navarr,*

Man. f. II.

•. ffi ToJeC. Sum. 1. 4 c.
J).

Aior. T. i. /. 9. e. 4. Gr- tii Valent. Tt. a. Diff. 6. ^. ip. Ta. j. Dif. j.

fij.. 19.

The latter Cafuifts, who think this Doftrine too fevere, as to the

Jtrji ufe of Reafon -^ yet cannot deny it to hold, affoon as any come to the

Knotpledge of God 5 if the want of knowing him be not 'through their

own fault. Aflbon as they know God, they confefs, that they are bound

to love him , but are they not bound to know him alToon as they are

capable?
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capable? What allowatice may be made in the Cafes of grofs Igno-

rance or natural Stupidity we are not concerned to enquire; but we
now fpeak of tiiofe who have all Advantages and Opportunities of

knowing God betimes i, and as to fuch their Ignorance is fo far from

being an Excule, that it is their Sin. And that can never excufe from a

Fault, but when it is no Fault to be Ignorant.

But, ISIot to hmve God when Perfons know fo many other things in

the World befides him, is fo much greater a Faulty becaufe all thofe

other things lead them to the Knowledge of him. So that I take it for

granted, that no Man of Underftanding can avoid the Knowledge of

God, without Cutting his Eye againft the cleared: Light; without

darkening his Underftanding by unreafonable Prejudices ; without Con-
fufion of Thought, and Perplexity of Mind ; without groundlefs Ima-

ginations, and ridiculous Suppofitions ; and moft commonly not with-

out very diforderly Pallions and vicious Habits, which make the very

Thoughts of God unealie to his Mind.

But fuppofe we do ov/n and. believe a God, are we bound always to

be thinking of him ? Muft w^e fpend our time in Contemplation of him,

and negleft all our Affairs here ? If not, what are the bounds of our

Duty which we may not omit without Sin ?

There are two things which are neceffary for uS to do with refpeft to

God in our Minds.

1. To have frequent and ferious Thoughts of him; without which
it will be impoffible to keep our Minds in that temper which they ought
to be in. For the Thoughts of God keep up a vigorous Senfe of Re-
ligion, inflame our Devotion, calm our Paffions, and are the moft pow-
erful Check againft the Force of Temptations. And therefore we ought
to allow our felves fit Times of Retirement for Recolleftion and Con-
fideration ; wherein we draw in our Thoughts from the Bufinefs and
Impertinencies of this Life (and even thefe go a great way in that vvhich

looks like Bufinefs ) that we may convcrfe with God and our own Kiinds.

And thofe who do not fometimes withdraw from the Noife and Hurry,
the Duft and Confufion of this World, muft be great Strangers both to

God and themfelves; and mind any thing rather than their chiefeft In-

tereft. But I am afraid there are too many among us, of whom the

Pfai. io.4.Pfalfflift's words are too true, God is not in all their thoughts -^ I wifti

there were not fome who would make good another Reading of thofe

Words, vi%. All their thoughts arc there is no God. But I think not fo

much their deliberate Thoughts, as their Wi/hes. and Dejires. But thofe

can never alter the Nature of things : and therefore the wifeft thing

they can do, is to make the Thoughts of God defirable to them; and
that can be only by reconciling themfelves to him by a hearty and fincefe

Repentance.

2. We are always bound to have an habitual Temper and Difpofitibn

of Mind towards God. This is that which is commonly called the Love

of Godj and is oppofed to the Love of Sin. Which doth not confift

in fudden and tranfient hSts of Complacency and Delight in him ; but
in a firm Purpofe and Refolution of Mind to obey him. The Jem think

Denc.<;. s.
fjhat the Fundamental Precept of the Law as to the Love of God tvith

all their heart and foul and jirength, goeS no farther than that they fhould
do that which the Law requires as to the Worftiip and Service of God.
But certainly the Love of God muft go deeper, and rife higher, or elfe

it will never come up to the great Defign of Religion ; which is, not

only

10. 12.
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only to do thofe outward Afts of Service which he commands and ex-
ptfts from us ; but to bring our Souls nearer to him, to make him our
chief End 5 and to direct the Courfe of our Lives and the Ads of our
Obedience in order to it.

Now this is a Duty towards Cod fo ncceffary to our Happiriefs, that
we muft be always obliged to it, and at all times ^ although it be an
Affirmative Precept. For the true Reafon of the Difference of Obliga-
tion is from the Nutnre of the Comiftands^ and not from the Manner of
ExpreJJzng them either Ne(^ativcly or Affirmatively. The Reafon of the
perpetual Obligation of Negative Precepts is, that it can never be law-
ful to do what God forbids^ but it may be fometimes lawful to omit
what he requires; bscaufe the Circumftanccs may make it not to be a
Duty at that time. But when an Affirmative Precept is of that Nature
chat no Circumftances can alter the Obligation of it, then it binds as

much as a Negative. And fo it is as to the Command of true Repen-
tance, and turning from the Love of Sin, to the Love of God ^ for
no Man can be in fach Circumftances wherein he is not bound to
do it.

But as to particular Afts of Repentance and of the Love of God,
fuppofing that habitual Temper, the Obligation of them is accordinf^

to the proper Seafons and Occafions of them. When a Sinner is con-
fcious to himfelf of frefti Ads of Sin, he is bound to renew his Repen-
tance, and the Omiffion of it adds to his Guilt; and when God calls

Men to Repentance in a more than ordinary manner, by ftrong Con-
vidions of Confcience ; or fome awakening Providence; or by fome
folemn Times of Fading; he is guilty of a farther Aggravation of his
Sin, if he negleds thofe Seafons of performing the proper Afts of Re-
pentance.

But fuppofe we do know God, and have this habitual Love to him
as our chief End, doth this come up to all that Mankind owes to God?
•Do we know him and love him and ferve him as we ought to do ? Do
we not fail in the Manner and Degree of thofe very Duties which we
in fome Meafure perform ? And are not thefe Failings Omiffions ? And
will not thefe Omiffions be charged upon us as Sins? How then can

Mankind hope to efcape the Wrath of God againft thofe who continue

in the Pradice of Sin ?

To anfwer this, we muft diftinguifti between Omijfion as a Defe.^ and
as a wilful Sin. We muft fay, as St. James doth, In many things we of-hma 3 4.

fend all ; and in all things, I am afraid, we offend fome way or other

;

if God would be exat^ to mark rvhat is done amifs. But here lies the main
Point as to this Matter, how far God will charge thofe things upon us

as Omiffions, which in us come rather from want of Power than of Will

to do them ? I do not mean of Natural Faculties, for thofe we have en-

tire, but of Moral Power, i. e. of fuch a Meafure of Divine Grace as

will enable us to do things beyond the Imperfedion and Infirmity of
our prefent State ; which, in this fallen Condition, is like that of a Man
under a DeadPalfie, who hath all the parts of a Man, but not the

Power of moving them. And where God by his Grace doth recover

Mankind to a new Life, yet there are fuch Remainders of the former

Deadnefs upon us, as makes us unable to do that which we moft define

to do; and do fail in the Manner of Performance, where we are (incere

as to our Purpofe and Defign. But will God lay thefe moral Defedts,

or Infirmities of our corrupt Nature on us as wilful Sins now under the

Gofpel?
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Gofpel ? God forbid. I do not queftion God's Right to command us

all that which is jaft in it felf, and he hath given ns Faculties to do-

but I confider him as a gracious Lord towards a decayed Tenant, of

whom, if he be willing to pay what he is able, he will not exaB the ut'

termofi Farthing ; As a compaflionate Commander to a wounded Sol-

dier, who is willing to accept what Service he is able to do, although

he fails in many Points of his Duty; As the good Samaritan, which
poured in Wine and Oil into the Wounds which he had not made

5

and difcharged the Debt which he had not contradted. If God were

not infinitely gracious and merciful, there were little hopes for us to

avoid Punifhment ^ but fince he is pleafed to deal with us upon the

Terms of a new Covenant, we have reafon to hope that he will not

charge Involuntary NegleSls and Moral Difabilities upon us, as Sins of

OmijJion.

2. There are Duties of External WorflAp and Serzjjce owing to

God; and how (hall we know when the OmiJJion of thefe becomes a

Sin to us? For thefe are not always neceflary, and fometimes we may
be hindred from them.

To anfwer this, I lay down thefe Rules

;

I. A conftant or habitual Negleft of thofe Duties which God hath

appointed for his Worfhip and Service, cannot be without a Sin of O-
miffion; becaufe, that muft arife from an evil Temper and Difpofition

of Mind. When it comes from a Contempt of God and his Service,

it muft be a Sin, becaufe the Reafon of it is a very great one. Whea
it comes barely from a carelefs, indifferent, flothful Temper, which is

glad of any Excufes for the Negled or Omiffion of them ; it argues very

little Senfe of Religion, or Regard to God and his Service, when they

are fo ready to find an Excufe for their Fault.

But fome are ready to juftifie themfelves in fuch a Negleft, as though
all the outward Worfhip of God were meer Ceremony, and only a de-

cent way of entertaining the People with fome outward Pomp and Shew
of Devotion towards a Divine Majejly.

I am afraid, fuch hardly mention a Divine Majejij, but in a Comple-
ment ; however, we are willing to believe that they do own fuch a

Being, but they think it a vain thing to ferve him ; as though he could
be moved by our Prayers to him, or Praifes of him. We do not deny
that God is infinitely above all our Services: But is that a Reafon why
we (hould not ferve him in the way he requires it from us > He doth
not want our Services, but we want his Favour and BleffingS; and can
we expe61: them, when we flight that little Service, in comparifon of
the time he allows for other Imployments, which he expefts from us?
If we had nothing but the Light of Nature to direft us, we fhould con-
clude it very reafonable that Mankind (hould own their Creator, by fome
outward, and publick, and ftated Ways and Times of Worfhip. For
this is no more than natural Juftice to own our Maker and Benefactor

5
and can it become lefs necelTary, when he hath declared himfelf pleaf-

ed with the Performance of them, and made great Promifes to thofe
who call upon him?

But this-, fay they, is the greateft Difficulty of all, to underftand
what Effeftour Prayers can have upon the Eternal Counfels of Heaven

;

fince they are already fixed and cannot be reverfed by our Prayers.

As
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As great as this Difficulty is, the true Point of it is only this 5 Whe^
ther we are to believe and truft the frequent and repeated Promifes of
God, altho* we are not able to comprehend, how the Efficacy of our
Prayers is taken in, asaneceirary Condition towards the Execution of
God's Eternal Purpofes. For, if they are Conditions, as the Scripture

often tells us ^ then we may eafily underftand what is meant by the Efficacy

ofPrayers; and as to the manner of reconciling fuch contingent Conditi-
ons with God's Eternal Purpofes j it is a Difficulty which will afford per-

petual Matterof Difpute, butoughtno more to hinder us from plain Du-
ties, than a Man fhould be from going a necelTary Journey, till he be fatis-

fied whether the Earth moves about the Sun, or the Sun about the Earth.

n. Whether the Omiflion of fuch publick Duties of Divine Worfhip
be a Sin or not, depends very much on the Reafort and Occafion of ir.

For if it be a wilful Negle<9:, it doth imply a Degree of Contempt, and
that cannot be without Sin. And that is a wilful Negleft, when no-
thing but an Aft of a Man's own Will hinders him from ferving God in

publick : I do not mean only at the very time, but if he hath by fome
former Aft of his Will brought an Incapacity upon himfelf, that want
of Power doth not excufe, when the Impotency arifes from a volun-

tary Aft of his own. If it be intended on purpofe to hinder, it is as

wilful in its Caufe, as if there were no fuch Impediment. For, al-

though the aftual Impediment be the immediate Caufe of the Omiflion
5

yet it is the Defign and Purpofe which makes it wilful. But if Perfons

by an Aft of Providence without their own Fault be hindred from the

Worfhip of God as by long Sicknefs 5 no one can fay, that this Omif-
fion is wilful, and therefore cannot be accounted a Sin. But if a Per-

fon by his Intemperance and Debauchery hath brought himfelf into an
Incapacity of attending on the Service of God ; we cannot fay that the

aftual OmifTion was wilful 5 but we may juftly fay, that the original

Caufe was fo ; and that it cannot excufe the Omiflion.

II. ButbefidestheDuties which weowetoGod, there are fuch which
we owe to one another, which cannot be omitted without Sin. But

here the ftating of the Cafe feems yet more difficult, fince there is not

fo plain an Authority to oblige, nor fuch a Relation to each other, as

we fland in to God. And befides the Circumftances of humane Affairs

are oftentimes fo intricate and perplexed, that it is very hard for Per-

fons to know their Duties, and much more to praftife them.

But there are certainly fuch Duties, which we owe both to the

Vublick and to om another -^ and it may be of fome life to us to un-

derfland the force of the Obligation, and what thofe are which cannot

be Omitted without Sin.

I. As to the^Hblick-^ and concerning that, wemay takeNotice of two
Rules;

I. Thofe Duties cannot be omitted without Sin, which cannot be

omitted without Prejudice to the publick Good. By which I do not

mean any fanciful Notions, or Pretences to it, but the true and real

publick Intereft of the Nation ; which confifts in the Prefervation of

our Religion and Laws. The main Duty of this kind, which I fhall

infifl upon, is the laying afide all Heats and Animofities and Diflinfti-

ons of Parties, and minding and carrying on that which is the un-

doubted common Interefit of us all. What is the meaning of all thofe

U u u Jealou-
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Jealoufies and Sufpicions which are among us, when we all profefs to

own rhe fame Religion, the fame Laws, and the fame Government >

This is a very melancholy Subjeft to fpeaic of:^ for this unfeafona-

ble Difference of Parties among our felves, is like a flaming Meteor in.

the Air, we can hardly keep our felves from looking upon it 3 and yet

cannot behold it without fome kind of Terror and Amazement. It is

difputed among the Cafuifts, whether if a Man fees two Men fighting

with each other, he be bound to part them to his own hazard 5 and

the general Kefolution is, that if he be in a private Capacity he is not^-

but in a publick he is. I hope the publick Capacity, I appear in here at

this time, will excufe my inter pofing to allay fuch Heats and Anirao-

fities as are not only of dangerous Confequence, but great Sins. And
therefore, unlefs I would be guilty of omitting a Duty myfelf, I muft

( and will ) lay open the Mifchief of fuch divided Intfirefts as the Diffe-

rence of Parties carries along with them.

When God had given Children to Rebehh, while they were yet un-

born, and in their Mother's Womb, fhe found them f\ruggling within

her to fuch a Degree as made her in a Confternation to cry out, Ifjt be

fo, why am I thus? i. e. If God hath given me thefe Children for

Bleflings, What is the meaning of this firugling between them > And
Gen.ij.iiit is faid, her Concernment was fo great, that fje went to enquire of the

Lord. Some think that Melchjfcdek was f\ill living at 5rf/^K?, and that

flie went to him, to confult about the Confequence of it; and he was
a very proper Perfon for it, for he was King of Righteoufnefs and King
of Peace. And thofe are the beft Antidotes againft the Struglings and A-
nimofitiesof thofe who have the fame common Interefl: and Obligations.

We need not to confult any Oracle in this Cafe; for St. Paul hath
Gal, y.is told us that, if vpe bite and devour one another'^ not like Canibals, but

like different Parties, living in Hatred and Malice and Animofity to each
other; take heed, faith he, that ye be not confumed one of another. As
if he had faid, Things cannot always continue at thispafs, the inward
Fires, if not fupprefled, will break out at laft, and in Probability end
in your mutual Deftradion.

Nothing hath more puzzled the Wits of Men in this inquifitive Age,
than to give an Account of the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea, but

con hr'fc-^
great Man of our Nation hath told us, that we need not run to the

/»/ pbd. Moon, or other remoter Caufes , for the true Reafon of it is nothing
elfe but the clafhing of the Waters of two mighty Seas croffing each
other ; and therefore, where there are no fuch contrary Motions, there
is no fuch Ebbing and Flowing. We have too much of this Ebbing and
Elowing upon Land, both as to our Condition and Expeftation. But
whence comes it? Is it not from two Parties among us crofling and
ftriving to overtop and overpower each other? And till we unite and
join in the fame common Current, we have little caufe to hope for

Mmh. ii.a State of Peace and Tranquility. Our Saviour tells us, a Kingdom di-
»5- vided againji it felf cannot fiand. I need not tell you of what King-

dom he fpeaks ; but it was fuch a one, where there would be no Sub-
tilty or Diligence wanting in the feveral Parties as to carrying on their

Defigns ; but he looks on an united common Intereft fo necelTary to
the Prefcrvation of Government, that he declares, that no kind of So-
ciety can be fupported without it. If we then regard the Intereft of
our Nation or of our Religion ; if we would avoid the Shame and
and Reproach of deftroying by our Divifions, what we pretended to

value
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value above our Liver ^ we muft lay afide our tnutual Jealoufies and Suf-
picions j we muft abate our Heats and Animofities -^ we muft unite and
join in the th'ttigs that belong to our Peace. But \f they be hid fi-omonr
eyes

^^
then I am afraid what St. Paul faid of the Go/pel m:\y be too truly

applied to the things of our Peace i, if they be hid, they are hid to them that
are lofl -^

in ivhomthc God of this World hath blinded their eyes. For it is

too apparent, that the true ground of the Contention of the fevefal
Parties, is not matter of Confcience or Religion, of the common Inte-
reft of the Nation, but about Power and Superiority over each other-
which, if it be carried on, in humane Probability can end in nothing
but mutual Deftruction. Which God of his Mercy prevent.

II. Men cannot without Sin omit the doing thofe Duties which
their Places do require from them. For thofe are intended for a publick
Benefit.

Thofe who fludy to be quid, and to do their oven bujinefs, are not on- i ThefH

ly the beft Chriftians, but the beft Inftruments of the publick Good. '*• "•

Whereas, M^n of turbulent, reftlefs and ambitious Minds, who make
abundance of Noife and Clamour, are like W.ifps, always flyinf and
buzzing about, and very angry and peevifh and difcontented^ but are
nothing fo ufcfull as the more filent and induftrious Bees ^ which make
the beft of every thing, and ferve the common Intereft by it.

Every Society of Men is a Body made up of Head and Members kniC
andcorapafted together by Joints and Bands ^ but all have their feve-
ral Ufes and Fundions, and while thefeare duly performed, the whole
is preferved ^ but if the Feet fliould mutiny againft the other Parts,

becaufe they bear the the Burden of the whole ^ or the Stomach, that
it is loaded'and opprefled with what ferves for the Nouriftimentof all •

or the Head, that it muft direft and contrive and manage all ; what
would the EfFedt be of fuch Complaints and Difcontents at their own
Ihare, but that the whole Body muft fuflfer by them. While all the
Materials of a Building are kept in their due Place and Order, the whole
is ftrengthned and fupported ; but if they ftart out of their places and
ftumble one upon another, the whole muft fall.

There are always fome who Iqve to carry on their own ends under
publick pretences ^ and if thofe be not attained, they matter not what
becomes of all other Interefts, although their own muft fufFer with the'

reft. Thefe are like the Ivy to a flouriftiing Tree, which feems toem^
brace it and ftick clofe to it, but it is for its own Advantage ^ but at the

fame time, it weakens it and hinders its growth, and if it falls, it muft
perifti together with it.

But there are others, who by the very Duties of their Places are

bound to regard the Publick and the Good of others ^ and when they
do it not, they are certainly guilty oi Sins oi Omijfion in a high De-
gree. For every fuch Place is a Truft from God, of whi(!h an Account
muft be given ; and a Sacred and Solemn Obligation goes along with
them^ fothat there can be no Sins of Omiflion in fuch Cafes, with-

out Sinsoi Commijfton of as high a Nature as Breach of Truft, and of
the moft folemn Obligations. The truth is, the World is {o humour-
fome and fantaftical a thing, that it will hardly endure to be made
better ^ fo that thofe who have the greateft Zeal and Refolution to do

good, are extremely difcouraged in it, when they find fo many Obje-

dions and Difficulties , fuch Frowardnefs and Perverfenefs in fome,

U u u 2 fuch
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fuch Remifnefs and Coldnels in others, fuch an Univerfal Lajjitude and

Indiferency tbat it is enough to check the beft Inclinations that way,

and to make them leave the World to be managed as it will. And there

are forae Seafons wherein it is much harder to do good than in others.

Such I mean, when Wickednefs and Vice have corrupted the very Prin-

ciples ok Men's minds 5 when they account it a Piece of Wit to be pro-

fane, and a higher fort of Breeding to defpife Religion and Vertue
;

when fome are ready to pervert the beft Defigns, and mix fuch mean
and finifter Ends of their own with them, and thereby blaft them, that

they come to nothing j when others will not endure that good may be

done, unlefs they may have the fcle doing of it, and endeavour to

leflen the Fveputation of all who are not altogether fuch as themfelves
-^

When all imaginable Arts are ufed to make Government contemptible ^

and the beft purpofes ineffeftual ; Laftly, when any who are bound to

carry on the publick Good, account it Wifdom to do little or nothing

^ . in their Places, and take all pofTible Care to difoblige no Body by
" doing their Duties, for fear of Evil Confcquences; I fay, when fuch

Seafons do happen, there is a very melancholy Profped of Affairs, and
little Hopes of doing or of feeing God.

II. I now proceed to the Good which we are to do with refpe£t to o-

thers of the fame Nature and in a worfe Condition than our felves5

and therefore need our help and Afliftance. This is fo remarkable a Senfc

of doing Good, that it hath almofl: appropriated the Name to it felf 5

as Good Works are generally taken for Works of Charity. Thefe are

fuch as all agree, that they cannot be wholly omitted without Sin 5 but

the Difficult} lies in dating the Meafure and Seafons of the Obligation

to them. Concerning which, thefe Rules may be obferved*;

1. That the Meafures of Duty in this Cafe are very different, accor-

ding to the different Circumftances and Conditions of Perfons. For,

although theftanding general Rulesof our Duty are fixed and unaltera-

ble; yet the particular Obligations depend upon great variety of Cir-

cumftances, as to thofe who are to do and to receive Good. If the

eafinefs of Perfons Conditions in the World will afford their laying by
a conflant Stock of Charity, it will be always in readinefs for fuch Oc-
cafions, when we would be more willing to do good if it were in our
Power; but it is hardly poffible to make fuch Rules which may not
.give Occafions for trouble to fcrupulous Minds, when they do not
ftriftly obferve them. But we are all fo far bound to do good to thofe
in want, that the not doing it according to our Abilities' and Opportu-
nities, is fuch a Sin of Omifiion as is inconfiftent with true Chriftianity

3
but of thofe, every Perfon is left to judge ; but fo, as he mufl give an
Account of it at the Great Day. . For, it is obfervable, that our Savi-

Matt, ij-our fpeakingof the Proceedings then, particularly mentions the.Sf»jof
OmJJion with refpeft to the doing good to others.

2. There are particular Seafons, when a greater Meafure of doinggood
is required than at others: i.e. When Perfons fuffer for Religion and a
good Confcience ; when the Neceflities of People are more general and
preffing ; When great ObjeSts of Charity are certainly known to our
felves and concealed from others ; When a prefent Relief puts tfiem
into a way of doing good for themfelves; When God hath done good
to us after a more remarkable Manner than he hath to others ; When
we do the more Good, becaufe we have done fo much Evil ; and thereby

tnanifeft
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manifeft the fincerity of our Repentance, by bringing forth fuch Fruits

worthy of Amendment of Life; When our Calling and Profeffion is to
do good 5 and we are bound to give the beft Examples to others accor-

ding to our Abilities '^ When our Religion fufFers by not doing good,

and our Faith is quefiioned for want of good Works
-^ Laftly, When there

are no fuch Natural Drains of Charity, as Children and near Relations

which need our Affiftance ; in thefe and many other Inftancesof a like

Nature, there is fo much greater Obligation to the doing good, that it

cannot be omitted without Sin.

II. I now come in the laft place, to confider the Nature of the Ohti-

gation we lye under to do the Good we know. And the Reafon ofcon-
fidering this, is from the Comparifon of feveral Duties with one ano-
ther ^ for we may be bound to feveral things at the fame time, but we
cannot perform them together 5 and the Difficulty then is to under-

ftand, which of tbefe Duties we may omit without Sin.

And the Comparifon may be threefold;

1. As to the Nature of the Duties.

2. As to the Authority which enjoyns them. '

. 3. As to the particular Obligation we are under to them.

1. As to the Nature of our Duties. For there are feveral kinds of

things that zxq good -^ and we are to have a different Regard to them.

Some things are good becaufe they are commanded ; and fome things

are commanded, becaufe they are good; and even God himfelf allows

us to make a Difference between thefe, when himfelf faith, / will A^z^HoC^.g.

Mercy, and not Sacrifice-^ although he required both; but if it happens

that both cannot be done, then he prefers the former, although his own
Honour feems more concerned in the latter. Our Saviour extends this

Rule to Mercy on the Souls of Men ; and to Mercy on our Bodies, even

out of the Cafe of urgent or extreme Neceflity, which cannot be plea- Matt, j.ij,

ded in the Apoftle's Cafe of plucking the Ears of Corn on the Sabbath-day. ' •* '*

But from hence we have ground to iriferr, that when two Duties

interfere with one another, we are bound to prefer the greater and

more fubftantial Duty, and then the Omiffion of the leffer is no Sin.

2. As to the Authority which requires them. There is no queflion,

but when the Authority ofGod and Man do contradifl: each other, God
is to be obeyed rather than Man. But the Authority of God's Command
is not equally clear in all Cafes ; for fome things are required plainly

and diredly, and fome 'things by confequence and parity of Reafon

;

fome things are declared and enforced by the Gofpel, others left to our

own Deductions and Inferences ; fome things are made pofitive Com-
mands for all Ages, others are reported by way of Example, but that

Example underftood by the Church to have the force of a Command

;

now, in all thefe and other like Cafes, we ought to have the greateft re-

gard to plain, pofitive, moral and perpetual Commands ; but withall,

to have a due regard to confequential and ufeful Duties, efpecially

where the Church of God hath always fo underftood them, which is the

beft InterpreteY of fuch doubtfull Cafes, where the Senfe of it is truly de-

livered to us.

5. As to the Obligation we are under ; and that is three-fold. i. That

of Nature, which is, to aft according to Reafon ; and none can quefti-

on that but thofc who queftion, whether there be any fuch Principle as

Reafon in Mankind ; and whofoever do fo, have Reafon to begin at

home.
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home. 2. Of Chrijlianity, which fnppofes and enforces that of Nature,

and fuperadds many other Duties which we are bound to perform as

Chriftians. ?. Of om feveral ReUtiofts, and pzuicuhr Imployme»ts. As

to the former, we are under great Obligations from God and Nature

and Chriftiani'ty, to do the Duties which belong to us in them. As

•to the latter, they commonly require a ftrifter Obligation by Oath, to

do thofe things which otherwife we are not bound to do. But being

%ntred into it by a voluntary Aft of our own, we cannot omit fuch

Duties without Sin, but where the Circumftances of things do fuperfede

the Obligation.
-'' Thus I have gone through, as clearly and diftinftly as I could, the

TOoft ufefuU Cafes relating to 5m/ ofOmijJion-^ it remains now, that!

make fome Application to our felves.

- When we refleft on our Lives and Anions, our Sins ofCommlfLon are

apt to terrifie our Confciences, and make us very apprehenfive of the

Wrath of God ^ but how few are any ways concerned for their Shts of

Omijjion, viz. For not difcharging the Duties of their Places, for not

doing the Good they might and ought to have done, for not ferving

God with Diligence and exemplary Devotion, for not having their

Minds fo fixed and intent upon him as they ought to have on their Crea-

tour and Preferver and Redeemer? In a very corrupt Age not to be re-

markable fox doing Evil is a kind of Saintfbip ^ but how ievf are remark-

able for doing Good .-? And yet that is one of the beft Charafters of Saint-

^Ihip. How much time is fquandred away in Vanity and Folly > And
•>.iac!?^et, how is that grudged which is fpent in the VVorfhip of God> O

iwhat a burthenit.is to ferve God, and fpend any time in Devotion !

~ ^How many Excufes and Pretences of Bufinefs will fuch make rather

fthan attend upon religious Duties, which themfelves would jadge ve-

•ry frivolous in other Matters? And will God and Confcience be fatisfied

with fuch unequal Dealing, fuch notorious Partiality? Let us deal

faithfully and fincerely with our felves^ Are we as ready to ferve God
as to ferve our Lufts and Pleafures? Have we the fame regard to his

• WorOiip that we have to any thing we really love and efteem ?

If not, there muft be fomething very much amifs in the Temper and
Difpofition of the Mind ; and we are highly concerned to look into

'

it. I do not fpeak now of cafual and accidental Omijjions of fome par-

•ticular Duties at fome times 5 but of a general Unconcernednefs about

'raattersof Religion, as though they were either too high in the Specu-

lation, or too mean and low in the Praftice of* themj or at leaft, that

it is no great matter one way or other, whether they mind them or

not. This, I am afraid, is too much the Temper of the Age we live

in ; which feems to be finking into a ftrange Indifferency about Religi-

on. It is poflible for perfons to have a Zeal againft fome corrupt Opi-
nions and Praftices in Religion ; and yet to have no true Zeal or Con-
cernment for Religion it felf. For they may fo much hate being impo-
fed upon by falfe Pretenders, that carry on an Intereftand Fadtion, un-
der the Shew of Religion, as from thence to fufpeft all Religion to be
nothing elfe ^ v/hich is as unreafonable, as for a Man to conclude, that

all Merchants and Jewellers are Cheats, and that there are no fuch things

(nor can be) as true Diamonds in the World, becaufe he hath fallen in-

to the hands of fuch as would have cheated him with thofe which were
-counterfeit. And it is common with fuch whodefign to deceive, that

''VAnt they want in S/wen/)', they make up vi'ith Confidence. This is a

good• •• AA< W \A
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good Argument for caution and looking about us -y but it is none at all

for our indifFerency about Matters of Religion. For it is not here, as

in Jewels, wbidi are fine things to look upon ; but the Happinefs of
Life doth not depend upon them. But would any one let alone things

neceflary to the Support of Life, becaufe Poifon may be put into them?
We may take care to prevent it^ but we muft have the Neceffaries of
Life ; and it would be great Folly to die for want of Suftenance, for

fear of being poyfoned.

If we have no true Love to God and Religion, we rauft perifti ^ for

there is no hopes of Salvation without it. And if we go on in a
carelefs IndifFerency about God and his Service ; If we do not do our
Endeavours for fupprefling Wickednefs and Vice ; if we do not mind
Religion our felves, nor are incouraging it in others, it will (hew that

we have not that Love ofGod and Religion which we ought to have.

Therefore, if we regard the Honour of God, our own Salvation
5

the Duties of our Places, the Intereft of tlie Nation, and the Satisfadi-

on of all that are wife and good, we mufl: (hake oflf all this Coldnefs

and IndifFerency about Religion, and apply our felves heartily and (in-

cerely to promote the great Ends of it ^ which are, to make Pcrfons

good in this World, and happy in another.

Whic^ God of Bis Mercy grant, SiC.

i
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St. Matth. xxvi. 41.

Watch and Fray that js enter not into Temptation

;

the Spirit indeed is willing, but the Vlejh is weak,

TWefe words were fpoken by our Saviour, to his Difciples, at a

critical time, when they were juft entring into Temptation, but

they were very little apprehenfive of it, and of their Inability

to withftand it. Like Jonas, they were fallen afleep when the Storm

was gathering about them, and did not imagine they were fo near be-

ing caft into a rough and tempeftuous Sea. It was but a little before,

Ver. 16. that Chrift had entertained them at the proper Banquet of the

Mejpas, ( which the Jews fpeak fo much of ) but not fuch a one
as they fanfied, made up of the greateft Delicacies and Varieties of
Meats and Drinks^ but at a Supper of his own appointing, where ordi-

nary Bread and Wine were made ufe of to fet forth the moft unvalua-

ble Kindnefs, which was ever manifefted to the world, in his now ap-
proaching Agonies, and fuffering on the Crofs for the Expiation of the
Sins of it.

One would have thought, the very mention of //5e J}jeddi»g of his

Blood, Ver. 28. fliould have ftartled and amazed, and confounded the

Spirits of his few, weak, and concerned Difciples, who placed all their

Happinefs and Comfort in the Prefence and Safety of their beloved Lord.

Efpecially, when he took his foleran leave of them after this Supper,

Ch.i4.i5,in that admirable Difcourfe related by St. John, which he concludes
><• with that moft Divine Prayer, Chap. 17. But all this made no great

Irapreffion upon them at that time j not through any natural dulnefs or

ftupidity
5
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ftupidity ^ but they were Co poflefled with an Opinion of his Power
and Wifdom to free hirafelf from Danger and SuflPering, and they had
feen Co many Experiments of it, that they could not believe it till they
faw him aftually betrayed and carried away. For when he told them,'

9S they were going up to Jertifalem, that he ftiould be betrayed, con-Luke li.

clemaed, mocked and jcoiirged and crucified-^ the Evangelifl: faith, They])^]. ^l;

underfiood none of thefe, things ^ /. e. they took all that relates to the
""' ^

greatnefs of his Sufferings, and his Departure from them, to be fome
deep Myftery and Allegory, which their Capacities could not compre-
hend, and that becaufe of his Figurative and Parabolical vt'ay of fpeak-.

ing • as when he faid, He would not henceforth drink of the fruit of theyim>\.-.6-

Viae, until he drank it new with them in the Kingdom of Heuven. They '^^'

could not tell, but the fhedding his Blood might be as Figurative art

Expreffion as this was.

Our Saviour perceiving them to be ftill fo fecure and inapprehenfive,
after the ufual Hymn at the end of the Paffover, he takes rhem out to
accompany him to a Garden near the Mount of Olives, whither as

St. John faith. He often reforted with his Difciples. As they were going Joh. iB. ;.

along our Saviour tells them more plainly, that very night fiich a
wonderful Alteration would happen among them, that they who now
feemed to value him above all the World, and to rejoyce in nothing
but his Prefence, would fhamefully forfake him and difown him, Alli^..,. jr-

ye fl)all be offended becaufe of me this night -^ St. Peter had fo little mi-
ftrufl: of himfelf, that he boldly anfwered, Though all men jhould be ofend-f'''-. 33.

ed becaufe of thee, yet will I never be offended. Our Saviour pitied him
for his Weaknefs and Prefumpcion^ and withall tells him, though he
thought fo well of himfelf then, he would fall the firft and the fouleffc

of any; Jefus faid unto him. Verily Ifay unto thee, that this night bt-f^a. 3^.

fore the Cock crow thou fialt deny nie thrice. Yet fuch was Sr. Peter i

Confidence of himfelf by reafon of his prefent warmth and refoluti-

on, that he replies, with great affurance. Though I fJjould die with thee, f'ir. 35.

yet will I mt deny thee. It was bravely faid, and no doubt at that

time he meant as he fpake. But this Refolution was not peculiar to

him ; for the reft of the Difciples exprefled the fame. Likewife alfofaid

all the Difciples. Never did perfons feem better refolved than thefe^

there was no Hypocrifie, or Falfe-heartednefs, no Artifice or Defign in

all this; they verily believed themfelves, and did not in the leaft quefii-

on, but they could as readily die for Chrift at that time, as they could
live with him. But our BlelTed Lord was more fenfible of their Weak-
nefs, than they were themfelves ; he knew what a fudden change his

Apprehenfion and Arraignment would caufe in their Minds; how their

Paitions would be too ftrong for their Refolutions; and they who fo

lately had declared they would die with Chrifi, could not have the heart

to ftand by him: Therefore, although his own Sufferings came on very

faft upon him, and feized firft upon his Mind, when he faid. My Souh-er. 38.

is exceeding forrowful even unto death ; and pray'd in that oaflionate man-
ner to be delivered, when he fell on his Face and faid, my Father, if''- 39-

it be pofflble let this Cup pafs from me, 8cc. yet he was fo concerned for

his poor Difciples that were fo little apprehenfive of their danger that

they were fallen afleep in the Garden ; that in the midft of his own A-

gonies he rouzes them up, and gently awakes them, for their unfeafo-

nable Droufinefs, What, couldje not watch with we one hour^ and imme-^'"'- '^°'

diately fubjoins this fhort Exhortation.

Xxx' Watch
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Watch and pray that ye enter not into Temptation. From which words,

V^e may confider,

(i.) The Infufficiency of mere prefent Refolutions without Watch-

fulnefsand Prayer.

(2,) The Reafon of that TnfufEciency from the weaknefs of the Flefh,

joyned with the willingnefs of the Spirit.

'

(9.) The neceffity arifirig from hence of Watchfulness and Prayer.

But before I come to thefe Particulars, it will be neceflary to give fome

account of what is meant by entring into Temptation here; which im-

plies one of thefe two things: Either,

(i.) That they might be kept from extraordinary Tryals, which feeras

to be meant in the Lord's Prayer, when we fay, lead us not into Tempta-

tion. For to Tempt in general is no rhore than to Try ^ and a ftate of

Temptation is a ftate of Tryal ; to pray therefore that we may not be

put into a ftate of Temptation, is to pray our felves oat of this World,

which was defigned by Almighty God for a ftate of Tryal in order to

another World. Therefore when we pray not to be led into Tempta-

tion, the meaning is, that God by his wife Providence would keep us

from fuch Tryals, which according to the ordinary meafures of Grace

we ftiould hardly be able to withftand. For, although it be poffible for

thofe to whom God gives extraordinary Affiftance, not only to relift the

Temptation but to triumph over it, and to ftiake off Temptations as

St. Paul did the Viper from his hand ^ on which account St.- James

jam* I. ;, ^SLith to fuch Hctoic Chriftiaus, My brethren count it all joy when ye fall

n- into divers Temptations. And, Blejfed is the Man which endureth Tempta-

tion, &c. Yet, confidering the frailty of humane Nature, and that God
is not obliged to give extraordinary AHiftance in difficult Cafes, it is a

Wife and becoming Petition for us to our heavenly Father, that he would
not lead us in this manner into Temptation, or as our Saviour here ex-

preffes it. To pray that wc enter not into Temptation.

(2.) But becaufe our Saviour very well knew that his Difciples were
fo fuddenly to enter into Temptation in the former Senfe^ and becaufe it

is not fit for us to fet Bounds to God's infinite VVifdom with reCpeSt to

our Condition, therefore there is afarther meaning in thisExpreflion,7/?a.

That if it feems fitting to him who hath the Power and Right to difpofe

of us, to fingle us out for great Temptations, or more than ordinary

Trials of our Conftancy or Refolution, that then he would give fuch
fupplies of his Grace and Holy Spirit as may enable us to withftand

the force of the Temptation, fo, as we be not overcome by it.

And thefe two take in the whole fenfe of this Expreffion, That ye
enter not into Temptation. We are allowed to pray to be kept out of
it 5 but we are bound to pray and to watch too, left we fall by the Pow-
er of Temptation, which is then done when the Motives proper to this

World prevail over thofe which relate to another. The Motives of a-

nother World are thofe of a future and eternal Happinefs 5 the Motives
of this World are thofe of prefent Pleafure, Honour and Riches ^ and
when thefe come to be inconfiftent with our Duty, or apt to draw us
from it, they are faid to be Temptations to us. For no Sin of it felf

is a Temptation, but fomething elfe to be enjoyed by the Commiflion
of Sin 5 or which cannot be enjoyed without it. As in the Cafe here
mentioned by our Saviour of St. Peters denying his Mafter, there was
no Temptation in the Sin it felf- for what was there in an kSt fo mean,
fo ftiameful, fo ungrateful to tempt him to commit it, but it was the

defire
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defire of his prcfent Safety, and the fear of running into the fartie Dan-
ger, in which he faw his Lord, which was the Temptation to him.
The Sins of Luxury and Intemperance, that df Riot and Drunken- Rom, 13.-

tieff, of Chambring and IVantonnefs, are not Temptations in themfelves^ '3-

but the fenfual Pleafure which accompanies them, though it be forbid-
den, is apt to draw the Lovers of it from the ftrift Rules of Sobriety
and Chaftity. It is the love of this World, i. e. of the Riches and
Honours of it, which make the fins of Ambition and Coveroufnefs fo "

plaufible and prevailing among thofe who profefs to believe another
world. Their Souls are like a piece of Iron between two Load-ftones
of an unequal magnitude and diftance ^ the one is far greater, arid hath
more force in it felf to atrrad, but it is placed at a far greater diftance^

the other is much lefs but very near, and therefore may more power-
fully draw, than that which is more forcible but farther off. I do not
thirik, that all thofe who commit Sin by the Power of Temptation are

prefently Infidels and dif-beiieve another world ^ but, although they dd
believe the Happinefs of another Life, yet it is at a diftance, it is out
of their view and beyond their apprehenfion ^ and therefore doth not
work fo efteftually, as prefent, vifible, fenfible Delights do 5 whicli

have all the advantage of fuitablenefs to our prefent State, of Fami-
liarity, Nearnefs, and Infinuation. It is the great Excellency and llfe-

fulnefs of Faith, that by it we not only believe the things of another
world, but that it makes things future to be to Us, as if they were pre-

fent, and things invifible to have fuch an influence, as if they were vi-

fible 5 and therefore, the Apoftle calls it, The fubjlance of things hoped fii\,.iz.;,

fir, and the evidence of things not feen. Invifible things muft have a
real Being, before they can be believed ; and there muft be evidence to

the Mind before there can be true Faith 5 how then can Faith be the

Subftance and Evidence of things future and poflible. I arifwer, 'that

-JsrrcTzcris doth not meerly fignifie a real Being in oppofiltion to Fancies

and Chimera's j but a firm, folid and permanent Beings therefore

things which are pafling, even as Time and Motion, are faid to be
dvii'Tri^'^ things that had no Confidence or Hypoftafis^ and being ap-

plied to the Mind, it fignifies a firm and unfhaken Confidence, and In- iv:th re-

ward fatisfaftion of the Truth of Divine Revelation, an affured Ex- ^^''^ '"'•'''

pedation of what God hath promifed 5 and from hence arifes that m-wtrL.

flaence which Faith hath on the Minds of Men, in refifting the Tempta-
tions of this World. Therefore the two great Principles which go-

vern Mankind, are Faith and Senfe ^ while they are afted bv the former,

they are faid to refift Temptation ^ when they are fway'd by Senfe as it

is oppofed to Faith, and includes in it the Motives of this vV drld, then

they are faid to give way to Temptation, or to be overcome by it. And
fo I come to confider,

(li) The Infufficiency of prefent Refolutioh, to keep us from the

Power of Temptation without Watchfulnefs and Prayer. It is hard

to imagine a greater Inftance of a firm prefent Refolutiort, than there

was in St. Veter and the reft of the Apoftles -, 'nor a fadder exampJle of

the InfuflBciency of it 5 which ought to make us hear and far, and not

he too prefumptuous.

Refolution is certainly one of the beft means in the World to with-

ftand Temptations to fin, for it hath thefe Advantages.

(i.) It keeps the Mind fteady and fixed, and therefore prepared to'

refift a Temptation when it comes. Whereas an irrefolved Mind leaves

X X X 2 a Man
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a Man open to the firft AlTaulf. It is like difputing in a Garrifon who
(hall Command, when the Enemy is at the Gates. A fixed and fettled

Mind in Religion is of mighty confequence againft all Temptations
4

for then every thing is in order for refifting when Reafon governs the

Mind, and the Mind determines the Will, and the Will Oands bent and

refolved upon that, which upon due Confideration appears to conduce

moft to our eternal Happinefs.

(2.) It takes off the falfe Colours and Appearances of things 5 for

every thing may be reprefented plaufibly to an irrefolute Mind. Tempta-

tions to Sin would never be called fo, if there v/ere not fomething tempt-

in them ; and whatever is tempting muft have a free appearance in one

refpeft or other 5 and while a perfon is irrefolved, he fuffers all the

force of Temptation to come upon him. But a refolved Mind keeps it

at a diftance, and fo breaks the Power of it 5 whereas he who lets go
his Refolution and treats with a Temptation, is like one who plays

with a Tarantula and is bitten before he is aware of it.

But there are two forts of Refolutions.

(i.) Some that are fudden and made in a heat and paffion ^ without

due Confideration and weighing of things 5 and fuch as thefe are of no
great force or continuance. And it is often feen that the fame heat

which caufed the Refolution to be made proves the occafion of break-

irig it, when it is carried another way. The inconftancy of their Temper
makes them refolve, hoping thereby to bind up themfelves the fafter,

but Nature and Temptations foon grow too hard for fuch Refolutions,

which are made only by a fudden Paffion.

(2.) There are others which are made about matters of plain Duty,
and againft known Temptations to Sin ; after a due fenfe of our own
Folly and Weakiiefs, and a firm Purpofe never more to return to the

praftife of Sin. And thefe are Wife and Pious, as well as ferious and
deliberate Refolutions 5 fuch no doubt the Difciples of Chrift bad,
when they left all and followed Chrift 5 befides this fudden Refolution
they took up, that they would rather die with Chrift than deny him.
Yet taking altogether our Saviour tells them. They ought to watch andpray
that they enter not into Temptation ; and he gives the Reafon for it in the
following words, The Spirit indeed is willing, hut the Flefi is weak.

(2.) In which words he gives an account of the reafon of the Incon-
ftancy, and Infufficiency of good Refolutions, viz. that although the
Spirit he willing, yet there is fomething we carry about us, which weakens
our beft Refolutions, and betrays us into Temptations 5 our Flep is

weak which being fo near us, as to be a part of our felves, makes our
Cafe more dangerous, and enforces the neceflity of Watchfulnefs and
Prayer.

But here arifes one of the moft ufeful, necelfary and important Cafes
that relates to pradlical Chriftianity ^ which I ftiall firft fet down in its

full force, and then endeavour to clear it.

The Cafe is this 5 how far, and in what Circumftances the weaknefs
of the Flelh doth leifen the guilt of Sin, which is committed by it >

If it be not an Extenuation of the Sin, why doth our Saviour men-
tion it in fuch a manner? And if it be, then thefe Inconveniencies
follow

5

(i.) It feemsto abate the neceffity of our Care and Watchfulnefs, if
the Sin be leflened through the weaknefs of the Flefti, which is unavoi-
dable in this imperfeft State.

(2.) If
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, (2.) It feems to be a fair Plea and Excufe for thegreateft part of the
Sins of Mankind, For,

(i.) The Original inclination to Sin in Mankind, comes from the

weaknefs of the Fief) ; the very frame of humane Nature being fuch as

expofes them to continual Temptations. There is a natural Combat
between the Fleflband the Spirit 5 for the Flefj lufteth agaiuft the Spirit,

and the Spirit a^aif/fi the Flefl:), and thefe are contrary the otie to the ether

,

as the Apoftle fpeaks; and all Mankind find it too true : Now where- Gil. j.i?*

ever the Flefh is, there are Inclinations agreeable to it, and thefe being
contrary to the Diftates of the Mind, all the Sins of the Flefh will ap-
pear to come from the weaknefs of the Flefh.

(2.) The frequent CommifTion of the fame Sins will be laid upon
the weaknefs of the Flefh. For the generality- of Mankind do not fin

out of defiance to God or his Laws, or with an obtlinate Refolution to

fin 5 for, they know their Duty, and wifh they could perform it 5 but
alas! The Flefh is too hard for the Spirit in them. They have many
Conviftions in their Minds, many good Purpofes^ and ferious Refolu-

tions at fome times ; and if they do fin it is not with their whole Wills,

for they have great ftruglings and checks ot Confcience within, evert

while they commit thofe Sins. And therefore what can their continu-

ing in fin be fo properly attributed to, as to the weaknefs of the Flefh.

C3O Relapfes into the fame fin after Repentance, feems to proceed

from the weaknefs of the Flefh. For he that hath once fmarted fevere-

ly for his Sins, and fufFered under the Agonies of Confcience for them 5

he that hath gone fo far, as not meerly to lament his Folly, and to ab-

hor his Wickednefs, but to make folemn Vows and Promifes, and Re-
folutions never more to return to the Praftice of them; it is hard to

conceive, that fuch a one Ihould fall into his Sins again with his whole
Mind and Soul% for the Light of Confcience when it is once throughly-

kindled, is not eafily put out ^ it is a fecret Fire which burns inward,

andean hardly be extinguifhed; and all thofe who fin againft Confci-

ence, the Diftates of their Minds are right while they commit their Sins;

and therefore even thefe Sins feem to be excufed by the weaknefs of the

Flefh.

But on the other fide, the Scripture is plain and exprefs, that Sins

which do come from the Flefh, do exclude from the Kingdom of Heaven.

The Works ofthe Flep are manifeft, faith St. Paul, Adultery, Fornicati- Gil.
y. 19,

on^ ZJncleannefs, Lufcivioufnefs, &c. Dritnkennefs, Revelling and fuch

like, which are properly Sins of the Flefh. Of the which I tellyon before,

as I have alfo toldyen in time pafl. that they which dofitch things flmll not

inherit the Kingdom of God. And in another place. For this ye know, ^p''- ^- ^=

that no Whoremonger, nor unclean Perfon, nor Covetous Man, who is an

Idolater hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom ofChrijl, and of God. Let 6.

no man deceive yoH with vain words i, for beeaitfe of thefe things cometh the

wrath of God on the Children ofDifobedience. Would God be fo fevere,

under the Difpenfation of his Mercy to punifh Mankind, with utter ex-

clufion from Heaven, and eternal Mifery for Sins, which came meerly

from the weaknefs of the Flefh ? Then indeed there were juft caufe to

bewail the fad Condition of Humanity, born under one Law, to another

bound, created Sick, commanded to be Sound. But God will vindicate

his Jufliceat the great Day, and Mankind fhall be fully fatisfied, that

none fhall be damned for the meer weaknefs of the Flefh, but for the

Sins of their Will and Choice ; That, as they had evil Inclinations

froitl

:0.
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from the Fledi, fo they had good Inclinations from the Grace of God ;

and the Law of their Minds, ought to have governed and kept under

the Law of their Members; that others by the fame Afliftance which

r was offered to them, have crucified the Fle/h with the JJfeo^iofis and

Tit. 1. 1

:"

L«/?j- thereof iy That the Gract of God doth etiable them to deny twgodli-

nefs and worldly Lujis, and to live foberly, righteoitfly and godly in this

tleb.iiAs-prefent IVo/ld-^ That, ifMen do fail of the Grace of God, it is through

their own faulty that thofe who relapfe into fin after Repentance, and
2Pet.7^jo.

g|*(;ap5ng the pollutions of the World, Their latter end is worfe than the
'^

beginning -^ and in (hort, // Men do li^je after the Fleftj they JIull die, but

if through the Spirit they do mortifie the Deeds of the Body, they (fjall live.

All which (hews, That there is fo great a Poffibility of fubduingthe In-

clinations of the Fleft, that if men negleft it, and give way to the fulfil-

ling of them, this very thing will be imputed to them, as a wilful! and

damning Sin.

But here the Difficulty ftill rifes 5 for Chrifl fuppofes that his ovvti

Difciples even the moft forwafd, and the beftrefolved might fall thro'

the infirmity of the Flefh, and they did fo, upon no great Temptation 5

as appears by St. Pefer's denying his Mafter in fo dreadful a manner, up-

on fo flight a Provocation as the Damfels faying to him. Than alfnwajl

jWatf. i6.mth Jefus of Galilee. What a mean, low and timorous Spirit had pof-

^9- felTed St. Pefer at that time? Was this he, who but a few Hours before

faid, That though he (hould die with him, he would not deny hira>

Lord, what is Man ? Verily, in his befi Efiate he is altogether Vanity.

What? St.Feter deny his Lord, who made that Confefllon of him
which Chrift owned was not revealed to him by Flcjh and Blood, but by

jMitt. i6.y&/j- Father in Hedven, viz. That hd was the thrifi the Son of the living

To'h'fi.ds
God? Si-Veter, who when other Difciples went back, faid to ChrifV,

69. Lord to ivhomfiall we go .<? Thou haft hafl the words of eternal Life. And
we believe and are fure, that thou art the Chrifi the Son of the living God.

St. Peter, who was fo forward to defend out Saviour, That he drew hii

J 8. 10. Sword and cut off Matchus his Ear I Fot him in fo little a time after to

deny his Lord, not on-ly once but twice, nay a third time, and that

Mat. 16. with Execrations upon himfelf ! This feems to be a Sin fo wilful, fo

74. deliberate, fo prefumptuous, that if this may be excufed through the

weaknefs of the Flefh, what may not? What then fhall we fay? Doth
Godputfucha difference between perfons, that thofe Sins are meer /«'-

firmities in his account in fome, which would be accounted prefumptu-

ous Sins in others? No certainly, God is a righteous Judge -., and h&

is no refpeUer of Perfons, for by him Anions are weighed ; he judges

things as they are here, and will judge Men according to them here-

after.

». 7j. Was it, that he repented prefently, and wept bitterly ? This was a
very good Symptom, when he came to himfelf fo foon, that theDif-
eafe was not deeply rooted in him ; and that it was rather a fudden Paf-
fion which overcame him, than a deliberate and wilful Adiion 5 which he
(hewed moft effeftually by returning to his Dury, and being more adlive

and exemplary in it. Whereas Judas his Agonies of Confcience, ended
jn Defpair and Self-murder.

But by what certain Rules may we proceed to judge what Sins are
Wilfd and Prefumptuous, and what are Sins oi Infirmity, or fuch as come
from the weahnefs of the Fleflj.

We have two ways to judge by,

(i.) From
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(i.) From the Nature of Moral Aftions.

(2.3 From the Scriptures, declaring what Sins are inconfiftent with the
State of Salvation. For there are two forts of Infirmities.

(i.) Such as belong to particular Aftions.

(2.) Such as belong to our State and Condition.

(1.) As to the Infirmities of particular Aftions.

There are three things which do very much alter and difcriminate
the Nature of Moral Aftions.

(i.) The Choice and Confent of the Will.

(2.) The Time and Deliberation about it.

C5. ) The manner of Committing it.

(i.) As to the Choice and Confent of the Will. Here we are to ob-
ferve two Rules.

(i.) Whatever leflens the Freedom of the Will before the Adi ofSin
doth leflen the Guilt of it. So that, whether it be ignorance or want
of confideration, or fome fudden and violent Paffion, as much as it a-
bates the Freedom of Choice or Confent of the Will, fo much it takes
away from the greatnefs of its Guilt. But here we muft fuppofe, that
which takes away the Freedom of the Will, not to be in it felf a Sin •

for then original Corruption would be an excufe for all other Sins which
flow from it. And thofe who have finned themfelves intoa neceflityof
finning, would be able to (in no longer ; and thus the Devils themfelves
and the worft of Men would be the leaft of Sinners. But fetting this

afide, the Rule holds good, that fo far as our Choice and Confent is

taken away, fo far the Guilt is extenuated. And from hence fudden
and violent Paffions, Melancholy vapours, and a difturbed Imagination
do leffen the guilt of thofe Sins which are committed through the Pow-
er of them 5 and would not have been committed if the Perfon had
been himfelf;; i.e. capable of judging and confidering as at other times,

(2.) The Cafe is much harder, as to what takes off from the Free-

dom of Confent in the very Aft of Sin. It is true there is a not Ful-
nefs of Confent, where there is a Reludancy of Confcience in the Com-
milfion of Sin : But here is an antecedent Choice, and that after Convifti-
ons of Confcience, and the worft part prevails, only the other is not
quite filent, but gives fecret Checks, and complains of its hard ufage
when it cannot overcome. Now in this cafe a Sinner is awakened,
and if he fins it is againft clear light and ftrong Conviftions, and fo

the kdi of Sin is the more aggravated 5 though theremay be more hopes
that the Perfon may repent, becaufe Confcience is awake in him; as

there is of one that is fenfibleof his Difeafe, rather than of him who
doth not apprehend the danger he is in. Ariflotle declares. That all £,^. j -

thofe who are vitioHS againjl their Judgments are in ajiate of Infirmity • c. 78.

fuch are not wicked out of Choice, as the reft are ; nor fo good, as to
overcome their bad Inclinations; but they are in a ftate of War with
themfelves; fometimes Reafon and Confcience prevail, and fometimes
vitious Inclinations; and in this cafe, the event of the War muft de-

clare which is the moft prevailing fide. But in the mean time, the

cafe of fuch Perfonsis not defperate but very dangerous; and their

Bins only fhew that Confcience is alive in them but very weak, and gives

faint and dying Groans though it be not dead.

(2,) As to time and deliberation about the Aft of Sin. If there be a

real furprize, ;. e. that the Perfon is not aware, or hath not time to

confider what he is to do, he that hath a Mind well refolved, may be

betrayed
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betrayed into what he would never have done, if he had time to delibc'

rate about it. And this was one great Extenuation of St. Peters Fall ; for

from the timeof Chrift's Arraignment he was in a difturbance, and con-

fufion of thoughts ^ he was furprized to feeChrifl: carried away in fuch

a manner to the Higli-Priefts Hall ^ thirher he follows afar ofF^ but

ftill remembring whofe Servants Ear he had lately cut off. While be was

in this Confufion and diforder, the Qamfels Queftion fo ftartled and

affrighted him, that he denied his Mafter; and the Fear continuing he

repeated that Denial, and added Imprecations to it. But the great Ag-

gravation of the Sin of Judas v/as, that it was not only a deliberate

Adi and defigned Wickednefs. And in this refptft, David's Adultery

had greater Extenuation than his Murder 5 becaufe many more thoughts

went to the Commiflion of one than of the other -^ the one b :ing com-

mitted of a fudden, the other after great Deliberation, and with much
Art and Contrivance. Thus deliberate A6ts of Fraud and Injuftice, of

Perjury and Rebellion, have a greater Aggravation than Sins committed

by the force of a fudden and violent Paflion. And fhofe Paffions

which do mofl: hinder Deliberation, do proportionably leffen the wil-

fulnefs of the Sin j, as fudden Fear, rafh Anger and the like. For,

Fear betrays the fuccours which Reafon offers -^ and Anger intercepts

them; which ftorms at the firft Affault, and making irs impreffion be-

£f fo;V. ]. 6. fore Reafon takes the Alarm. The Philofopher determines, that it is

*=-^" a worfe thing for a Man to be fway d by his Luft than by his Anger 5

becaufe AngerTeems to be governed by Reafon, but is only too hafty

in its Execution ^ but Luft hath no regard to the Diftates of Reafpn :

and there is lefs of Time, and Deliberation, and Contrivance in the one
than in the other. But when Anger goes inward inftead of breaking

forth, when it gets to the Heart, it then degenerates into Malice and
Revenge, and then it hath the greateft Aggravations going along

with it.

(9.) As to the manner of Committing. If it be committed Prefum-
ptuoufly, it is fo much the more aggravated. And that confifts in thefe

things

;

(i.) The loweft degree of Prefumption is, when a Sin is committed
of fetpurpofe, not only with Deliberation but with Contrivance, De-

Exod. ai. fign and Refolution. Thus by the Law a Man was faid to kill his
"*' Neighbour prefHmptHouJly^ when he lay in wait to do it. Thus the Pfalmift

Pfai. 19. oppofes prefHmptmttf Si»s, tothofe which are committed through Igno-
12. J 3- ranee or Inadvertency. And where there is a Will bent and fet to com-

mit Sin, there muft be an inward and fecret Contempt of God and his

Laws ; as Nehemiah expreffes the prefumptuous finning of their Fore-

Neh. 9.16, fathers, They dealt proudly and harden d their Necks, and hearkened not to
'7. the Commandments, and refufed to obey. So that where there, is ob-

ftinacy and wilful Continuance in Sin, there Men are faid to Jin pre-

fumptmujly.

If it be_ done with open Contempt and Defiance to God and his

Numb.15.
^^^' '^.^^^ ^^^ Scripture CzWs finning vpith a high Hand ; and fuch who

30. do, are faid to reproach the Lord, and to defpife the word of the Lord. This,

MoreNevoeS^^^^ ^'^^'^""''^^^^ i^ beyond/inning out ofInclination, or from the Power
P.3.C.41 <?/m/ Habits or Cuftom -^ but it is with a malicious Defign, to bring the

Law of God into Contempt and Diftionour. And this in refpeft of the
Heb.io.26.Cofpe!, is the finning vpilfnlly, which the Author to the Hebrem fpeaks

of: whereby they tread underfoot the Son of God, and count the Blood

of
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fif the Covenant an unholy things and. do defptte to t'he Spirit of Grace .-

Which implies a malicious Defign to reproach the Gofpel;

^
(2.) As to Infirmities, with refped to our prefent State 5 theirleaning

is, what tbofe Failings are, which are confiftent with i State of Gracfc

and Salvitlori now under theGofpe!] > To refolve this, we have but bne
certain Rule, that is, whatever Failings are confiftent with the Terms
of Salvation, drc allowed for Infirmities by the Gofpel : and fo Infirmi-

ties are oppofed to fuch Sins, as put thofe who cornmit them out ofthe
State of Grace and Salvation. If God were fo ftrid under the Cove-
nant pf Grace, as to require pdrfeft and unfinning Obedience, there
could be no allowance for Infirtnities, becaufe even thofe are a bre.Kh
of the Law of God, and a Deviation from a perfeft Rule : And if God
f)ould be exa^ to mark all Irregularities^ or whatever is done ami fs,

t*''^' '30-

ifihocan ftdnd before his Tribunal? The befl: Men in the World have
''

reafon to pray with the Pfalmift, Enter not into Judgment wtth thy Ser- nr »•

vant, for in thy fight flull no Man living be Jujiijted. For if God were
fo feveretoraake no Abatemehts for Failings and Imperfeftions, it were
impoffible for Mankind to be faved. But what then doth the Gofpel
mean with, all its Promifes of Salvation, and thd Hopes it gives of Eter-

nal Life ? If Chrift's own Difciples were in a State of Salvation, there

muft bean allowance made for Infirmitiesand Imperfeftions, Which we
find them often charged with in the Hiftory of our Saviour. What
meant their vain and eager Difputes about Superiority and Pre-emi-

nence, and that at the raoft unfeafonable tinie when they were at Table
with him, juft before his Suffering. Lord, what a time was this, for Luk n.

theni to contend, who (hould be accounted the greateft? What rneant''"^"

that pafiionate Zeal in James and John, to call for Fire front Heaven to Luk, ij.a^

confume the Samaritans, when they knew it wis not a p^ftfcufa'r dif-re-

fped to our Saviour, which made them fo rude, but tfie common Quar-
rel between the Samaritans and the Jews .<? How many Errors aind Mif-

takes were they liable to, even while our Saviour taught them, arid thofe

about very weighty Points, as the Nature of his Kingdom, thenecellity

of his Death and Refurredion > What Fears and Dejeftions, and Dif-

orders were they all under upon our Saviour's apprehenfion, though
fcut a little before they had all refolvedtodie with him, rather thanfor-

iake him ?

What was there now under all thefe Infirmities, which mad^ thofe

Difciples to be in a State of Salvation ? Nothing certainly, but their

l3ear*ty arid fincere Love to Chrift, which they raanifefted beifore by their

confiarit adhering to him^ and afterwards by continuing to ferve him.

So that our Rule in this Cafe is. That whatever is confiftent with the Love
of Chrift, and with a fincere and coriftant endeavour to do his Will,

will be allowed for Infirmities under the Gofpel ^ i.t. for fuch Irregula-

rities which are confiftent with a State of Salvation.

To m?ke,this Rule more ufeful, we muft confider-

1. What Failings are not confiftent with it,

2. What fort of Failings are confiftent.

(i.) What Failings are not confiftent. And thofe ate of thteb

kinds. '.• /.

(i.) Such a-s come from' an habitual Carelefnefs 5 or a general Nes*-

left of our Duty, vvith refped to God and another World. When
Perfons do not regard what Duties they omit, or what Sins they pra-

ftife, it is impofliWe they Ihould have any true Lore to God, or to

Y y y their
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^^^^^"^j^'^^^l^r'For the^rft thing which fprings from thence is a

Care to pleafe God, without which there is no Salvation.

But there are too many in the World, who regard no more than how,

to live eafily and pleafantly in, it, a fair Eftate and Reputation,^ and

therefore avoid great and fcaiidalous Sins, and the grofs Negleft ofGod's

Publiek Worihip ^ but never mind inward and fecret Sins, fuch as evil

Habits, the violence of Paffions^ the vanity of their Minds; being car-

ried away with the pleafing Temptations of a deceitful World, without

ferious confidering, or looking into tlieir own Temper and Difpofiti-

on • which may be very vain and fenfual, and therefore unfit for Heaven,

tho' they be not remarkable for Profanenefs, or any grofs Impiety : But the

Gofpel requires a fpiritual Temper, and Difpofition of Soul to qualifie per-

'

fonsfor Heaven; and where-everthat is,therewillbea cbnftantCaretoa-

voidbeingovercoraeby theTemptations of an allufing and finful World.

(2.) The habitual Practice of any known Sins, fuch I mean as the

Scripture faith, Thofe who commit tbemfiall not inherit the K-wgdoni of

im,^.\o.Qod. And as to thefe, St. Jams his Rule is, Whofoever Jhall keep the

tphole Law, and yet offend in one Point he is guilty of all.

This feemstobevery fevereDoftrinenow underthe Covenant of Mer-

cy • but we are to confider that by one point he doth riot mean any one

hdoi fin ; for he faith afterwards, That in many things we offend all ; but_

he means any one fort, or kind of known Sins. It was a common Doftririd'

among the Jews, that if a perfon were remarkable for keeping any one

Precept ofthe Law, efpecially fuch asrefpeded God and his Worfhip,that

would make amends for all the reft ; and this was the true Reafon, why the

tuk. ao, pharifees made long Prayers, and yet devoured Widows Hojifes 5 for they
'^^'

thought the Duties of the firft Table would excufe the negleft of the

other. But St. James faith, if a Man keep all the reft of the Law, and

yet allows himfelf in the wilful breach of any one point, that implies

fuch a contempt of the Lawgiver, as renders him as obnoxious to Di-

vine Juftice, as if he had broken the whole. But here, a great diffe-

fence is to be made between a fingle Aft committed through the Power
. of Temptation, againft a contrary habit of Vertue, and the habitual

Praftice of known Sins. It is poflible for a fober Man to be furprized

into an Adt of Intemperance, and to be overcome by the ftrength of

Wine ; but fee the difference between fuch a one, and one that hath

a habit of Intemperance. The one goes on in his Courfe, and hath loft

the very Senfe of his Sin, and the Power of refifting it, and by degrees

thinks he cannot live without it ; the other looks with Indignation up-

on himfelf for his Folly 5 he repents prefently, and refolves to avoid

all occafions of being guilty of the like folly. And the fame holds as to

other Sins ; if perfons do love God and their Souls, and be overcome
with Temptations, they prefently repent with great fincerity, and reiurn

no more to the Praftice of it. •
"'

(g.) All Afts of known Sins prefumptuoufly committed, ''afd hcon-
fiftent with a conftant and fincere endeavour to pleafe God. Where
there is true friendlhip among Men, it is not prefently broke by every
negleft, of fudden Heat and Paffion ; but if a Man fets himfelf with
Study and Deliberation to affront another, that is a reafonable caufe to

- break off any pretence of Friendlhip, becaufe fuch an Aftion was not
confiftent with the love of a Friend ; fo it is with notorious Sins com-

/ mitted wilfully and deliberately, notwithftanding all the motions to the

contrary.froro God's Honour, and Juftice and Soveraignty ; and from
• ,: : ^ the
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the Commands and Threatriins;s of the Gorpel5 thefe are inconfiftent

with being in a ftate of Friendflhip with God, which is all one with a
ftate of Salvation- Not, that all who commit them, mufl: immediately
or necefiarily be damned for them 5 but though hereby they renounce
any Title to Friendfhip with God, and all their hopes, as long as they
continue ia fuch a ftate without true and hearty Repentance, are vain
and groundlefs. And to entertain fuch hopes notwithftanding fuch
fins, is properly the Sin of Prefumption ; which is confidence of anothers
Favour without any Reafon for it.

(2.) By thefe, we may now eafily underftandwhat thofe Failings are,

which thcGofpel allows for Infirmities -^ viz. fuch which are unavoida-
ble by us in this imperfed State, notwithftanding a conftant and fincere

Endeavour to pleafc God by doing his Will, God knoweth our fra^iep^.^]

and remenibrcth that we are but dujh Not meet duft, for then, it were i^

to no purpofe to take care to fave our Souls ^ but a mixture and com-
pofition of dull, heavy , lumpifti Matter, and a fprightly, vigorous,

adtiveSoul, which grows uneafie by being fettred and clogged, and di-

ftrafted in its beft and freeft motions by it. The Soul can hardly raife it

felf above this Region of Darknefs and Temptation, and attempt a
flight towards the ftate of ferenity and happinefs above, but it is pulled

down by that weight which hangs upon it, and diverted by the various

and reftlefs Impertinency of wandring I liiaginations. The moft watch-
ful mind cannot -prevent all the diforders of a roving fancy in the
midft of our more ferious Devotions. If we let our felves to fix our
minds upon the beft Objects, and to prevent any wandring thoughts,

the fuccefs feldom anfwers our Defign, and our thoughts are gone be-

fore we are aware of it. Our minds are like a Ship tofled upon the

rowling Waves ^ but although we cannot hinder their unequal motion,
we may fteer their courfc to the Port we aim at. But befides the Extra-

vagances of Imagination, our defires are hard to be kept within their

due Bounds^ there are many failings in our beft Duties, great Coldnefs

and Lukewarmnefs at leaft in our Devotions, and yet too great prone-

nefs to think well of our felves for them, though God knows our O-
miflions and Neglefts are fo many, and thofe we do perform are fo

mean, and Oight, that we have more caufe to pray to God to forgive,

than to hope be will accept our mean Performances. But yet I do not

fay our beft Anions are Sins ^ for there is a real difference between Ani-

ons imperfeftly good, and morally evil ^ in thefe, the Subftance is bad,

but in the other, the Ads themfelves are good, but only leftened by the

manner of doing them. And to thefe failings in our beft Aftions, we
muft add the great unevennefs in our Tempers ^ the inconftancy of our
Refolutions^ the uneafinefs of our Minds, under the troubles of Life

arifing from want of due Refignation, and Submiftion to the Will of

God ^ the many fecret lurking Paffions within us, which are called the

motions to fin ; and St. Jawesjiiles, The Injl rvhich conceives and brings jira.i.i;.

forth Sin:, and St. Paid, The Law in onr Members -warring againfi the Law ^°^'^- 7.

in our Mindt, which may give a great deal of Difturbance where it can- q^,.^ n,^

not prevail. It is a fad thing to read the complaints of fuch perfons, iianfl-fcw.

as St. Gregory Nazranzen, and St. JerofM about the inward motions to fin, Yo^^
'^'

after an Age fpent in Mortifications; and when their Bodies were with- ^
ered with Age, and broken with Difeafes and hard Ufage. But there

is a greater inftance than thefe of St. Paul himfelf, who after all his Pe-

rils by Land and by Sea^ after all his Watchful nefs and Faftings, and

Y y y 2 Prayers,
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Prayers, yet he was forced to keep under his Body, and to bring it inSub-
I Cor.p.

.^^.^^ _'
^^^ ^^^^ y^ ^„y ^eans, faith he, when I have preached to others, 1

my felfbecor^e acajl-away. But ftill there is a great difference between

purfuing the things of the Spirit , with the reluftancy of the FIe(h,

and purTuing the things of the FleQi, with the reluftgncy of the Spi-

rit- the former (liews only the motions of the Fle(h, which being fub-

diied are but Infirmities ^ but the latter do not ceafe to be wilful Sins,

though there be inward ftrugling in the Commiffion of them 5 and the

prevailing party ought to give the denomination to the perfon, whether
Kom. 8.y carnal or fpiritual. For, They that are after the Flefl) do mind the things

of the Flejj}, but they that are after the Spirit, do mind the things of the

Spirit. And according to the great defign and tenour of our Lives and

Anions will be our Charafter in this World, and recompence in another.

Nothing now remains, but to conclue with recommending to you the

Duties of Watchfdnefs and Prayer.

(i.) Watchfulncfs -^ which is a conftant care of our felves and Adi-

ons. We walk as it were upon Precipices, and therefore had need to

look to our ftanding, when we fee perfons falling on every fide. There

is no force indeed in our cafe, becaufe we are in a ftate of Trial- bat

we live in the midft of Snares and Temptations, and Sins which do (o

eafily befet us, that we cannot walk one ftep in our way without danger3

and therefore there is continual Reafon for. Watchfulnefs. But that is

not enough : For,

(q.) We muft add Prayer to our Watchfulnefs. Otherwife, our pre-

fumption of our own ftrength may make us fall, God will have us owe
our (landing to his Affiftance, which he hath promifed to give upon
our earneft Prayer to him for it. No Duty more proper for us in

this flate of Temptation ; no Duty more effectual for obtaining fuitable

Supplies for our prefent Neceflities^ where a Man falls by Temptation,
Matt. 7- 7, St. Chryfofiom faith, it is becaufe he knew not how to pray. For Prayer,

^j'^'^J when duely performed, not only diverts, and raifes and compofes the

:4. mind, and fo break? the force of a prefent Temptation ; but when a clofe
Job 16. :*. Siege is laid, it keeps the PalTage open for fupplies from Heaven, and

I Pet [) = • brings down thofe Supports which may enable usfo to endure Temptati^
ijaWi.zn- 0„_^ ffjat when we are tried we may receive the Crovpn of Life which God

ji,l,*ii^. promifed to them that love him.

S E R-
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Acts xxvi. 8.

Whj jbowld it he thought a thing incredilk with yon,

that GodJhodd raife the Dead?

THefe words are part of the Excellent Defence, which St. Paul

made for himfelf before Ring Agrippa. and the Roman Gover-
nourfor embracing the Chriftian Reh'gion. And if it were fo

defirable a thing to have heard St. Paul Preach, (as one of the Fathers

of the Church thought it, when he parallel'd it with feeing Chrift in

the Flefti) it was efpecially at that time, when before fo great an Au-
dience, and upon fo Solemn an occafion, he was to give an account of
himkli touching all the things whereof he was accufed ofthe Jews, Ver. 2.

There had been a long and implacable Hatred both in the Rulers and

People of the Jews againft him above any other Apoftle, having had
greater advantages of Education among them, and being more remark-

ably zealous for preaching up that Doftrine, which himfelf had furi-

oufly oppofed, and that upon a Principle of Confcience, as he faith,

Ver. 9 I verily thought with my felf that I ought to do many things con-

trary to the Name of Jefus of Nazareth. And fuch a Confcientious Per-

fecutor would not do that which he accounted the work of the Lord

negligently^ as he (hews, ^r. lo, ii. But that the fame Perfon fhould

on a fudden quit all his Hopes and Expeftations among the Jews ^ and

not only betake himfelf to a Seft fo much hated and defpifed, as that of

Chriftianity was ; but, to be fo aftive in all places for the promoting

it, was a thing which did both furprize and enrage them. Infomuch,

that when he came up to Jerufalem, a popular Tumult was foon raifed »' 17.30.

againft
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againft him, which had like to have coft him his Life, if the Roman
Officers had not refcued him from their Fury. But after he had made

J,. I. feveral Defences of himfelf, to the People, to the Council, to the Ro-
2'- '• man, Governour, s(nd found their Rage and Malice againft hfm to con-
^*' '•

tinue ftill, when Fejhu would have fent him to Jernfalem to be tried,
is-?, ^°'

fjg appeals to C^far-j and during this Appeal, when Jgrippa came to

vifit Feftt/s, hearing of this remarkable Caufe^ and the vehement Pro-

fecution of it, he had a Defire to hear what St. Paul had to plead for

himfelf.

But before I come to the particular matter of his Plea in thefe.words,

there are two things obfervable concerning him.

1. That although he knew he could not fuffer in a better Caufe, and

had a Profpeft of his Sufferings before he went to Jerufalem^ and went

thither with a Refolution to undergo any thing for the fake of Chrift,

4o. 23,24. yet he quitted no advantages which the Law gave him. For, when the

Officer would have fcourged him, he pleaded his Freedom as a Roman
32. 25,28. Citizen^ and all fuch were exempted from Scourgingby the Porcian and

Sempronian Laws. And when he found theDefign was laid to carry him
back to Jeri/falem, and there to make him a Sacrifice to the Rage of the

Jervs-^ he makes ufe of the Privilege of the Roman Laws, and before

Sentence made his Appeal to C^far. So little did he think it inconfiftent

with the Chriftian Doftrine, of Suffering to make ufe of Legal Privi-

leges for his own Defence, againft unjuft Violence.

2. That in all his Defences he infifted on the Refurre&hfi as the main
Point. For although the true ground of the violent Hatred and Malice

of the Jexvs againft him, was his conftant and zealous Preaching Jefns

AStiiT.ii.and the Refnrre&70», as he did at :/4//?i?wx and other places; yet thofe

who perfecute Men for the fake of Truth, always pretend fome other

Reafon for it; and nothing is more common and plaufible than that of
breaking the Laws. And the Jews now thought they had this Advan-

21. 28. f^gs againft St. P^;//; for they charged him with profaning theTemple
ty carryh/g a Gentile ifito it ; but the Matter of Fad was miftaken ; how-
ever, this ferved for a popular Pretence againft him, and that was all

they fought for, (Malice working moft mifchief under aDifguife.) And
3°- this took prefently, and fpread fo fuddenly. That it is faid, All the City

was v/oved, and the People ran together, and thej took Paid and drew him
out of the Temple. When Tertidlus pleaded againft him, he faintly ur-

s*. 6. ged his going about to profane the Temple-^ but the main of his Accufati-
5- on, was. That he was a Ringleader of the SeH of the Nazarens -^ there-

fore St. Paid in his Anfwer in fhort, faith to the other things objefted,

15. That they could not prove them; but as to the Way. which they called

M- Herejie, i. e. owning the Dodrine of Chrift, he was fo far from deny-
ing it, that he profeifed it before them all. And as he declared his Faith
freely, fo he did his Hope too. And have hope towards God, which thej

J J.
themfelves alfo allow, that there fiall be a Refurre&ion of the dead, both of
thejiijl and jwjiifi. This was the Point St. Paid reduced all to. Touch-

it. '"i ^^^^ Refiirre&ion of the dead.. I am called in qtieflion by yon this day.

And fo here to Agrippa, And now Ifland and am judged for the hope cf
16. 6, 7. the Promife made of God nnto our Fathersi^ unto which Jromife our twelve

Tribes injlantly ferving God day and night hope to come, far which Hopes
joke. King Agrippa, I am accttfed of the Jews. And then immediately

• follow the words of the Text, Why fjould it be thought a thing incredi-

ble withyou, that God fJoould raife the dead i

Wherein
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Wherein we have the Strength of the Apoftles Argument, to prov^

the Truth of this Myfterious Dodrine of the Refurreftion ; although
artificially couched by way of Infinuation and Addrefs.

(i.) It is not a vain thing to fnppofe it, becaufcGod had Promifed
it. For no Tradition of Fathers, no Conjeftures of Philofophers, no
Power of Nature could be a fufficient Foundation to build fuch an Ar-
ticle of Faith upon ; nothing fhort of the Promfe made of God.

(2.) It is not a new thing ftarted by him, to difturb and perplejf the
Minds of Men 5 it was a Promife made to our Fathers, i. e. 'it was in-

volv'd and implied in the great Promife of the Meflias, and the Happi-
ne(s to come by him ; which was not with Refpeft to this World, but
the World to come 5 the full and compleat Enjoyment whereof tnuft

fuppofe a Refurreftion of the dead. /

(5.) It is not an unreafonable thing 5 which appears by St Paul's put-
ting it to them in fuch a manner, Why Jhmld it he thought a thing incre-

dible with you, that Godffjould raife the dead^
Wherein the Apoftle hath fliew'd us the true Method of aflerting and

defending the Myfteries of the Chriftian Faith, viz. not to undertake
to demonftrate things by natural Reafon, which are uncapable of it*

but firft to prove them to be of Divine Revelation 5 and then to (hew
that there is no Objedion from Reafon, which can make that Revela-
tion incredible.

And this I (hall endeavour to make out, as to the Subjeft here Men-
tioned ; and that

(1.) In General, with refpeft to the Dodrine of the Refurreftion.

(2.) More particularly, (1.) As to the Refurredtion of Chrift, (cs.)

As to the Refurreftion-of the Dead at the great Day.
(i.) In General , as to the Doftrine of the Refurreftion.

It is no unreafonable Method of proceeding with Mankind, to fufj-1

pofe fome general Principles agreed on, before we undertake to prove
particular Dodrines. For when we go about to reafon at all^ we rqoft

fuppofe the Foundations of certainty; without which it is to no ptir^

pofe to undertake to convince any Man of any thing. When we pro^e
that there is a God, we muft fuppofe fomething that is without our
felves, in the Frame of this vifible World ^ and from the order of Caufes,

the variety of EfFefts, the nature of fucceffive Beings we juftly infer,

that it could not be always juft as it is ^ and therefore, it will be produ-

ced by a Being Superiour to it, whofe Power muft be Infinite, as giving

Being to that which had none, and difpofing things in fuch a manner
as we fee them. For as nothing can be without a Caufe, fo it is mtift

linreafonable to fuppofe, that which once was not, (hould put it felf

into Being; or a blind and unaftive Caufe (hould produce fuch adrnir**

bleEffefts. • ^^
'

An infinite Power being then neceffarily fuppofed, as to the Prddu£fii

on of the World, it cannot be unreafonable to apply it to a particular

EflTedl', although above the power of natural Caufes, if it be fuch a one
&s is agreeable to the infinite Wifdom of God. It is ah unreafonable

thing, to fuppofe any abfurd Doftrine to be true, becaufe God's Pow-
er is infinite. For he doth not imploy his Power, but in a way moff

agreeable to his Wifdom ; and his Wifdom is difcovered in the fuitaBle-

nefs of the End, and the clearnefs of Divine Revelation.
''

'

it is as pofTlble for God now to raife the Dead, as at the great tkf*
but we have no reafon to believe it, becaufe it doth not now anfwer the

great
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kreat End of the Refurredlion, which is in order to an eternal State.

Therefore altho' there be an equal PotTibiiity in the thing, yet there is

hot an equal Credibility^ becaufe this doth by no means come up to

the declared Purpofe of God's raifing the Dead ; which is of very great

moment for Mankind to telieve and expeft.

If I could believe it poilible, for the Body of Chrift to be in teii thou-

fand places at the fame time, ( which t cannot ) yet if it were not to

attain fome great and fpiritual End, which cannot bfe carried on another

way, i h»ve the fame reafon to think it incredible, as I have to. believe

that God will not iraploy his infinite Power, as often as a Priefl (hall

think fit, by repeating the words of Confecration, And we never find

in the whole Hiftory of Scripture the infinite and miraculous Power of

God, tied to a certain Form of words ^ and that to no fpiritual End, viz,.

either for the Gonvidion, Converiion, or San&ification of Mankind
5

to which other means more proper and agreeable are appointed.

But in the Cafe of the Refurreftion of the Dead, our Saviour hatli

fufRciently declared the End and Defign of it to be fuch, that we may
;uftly fuppbfe, that if God will imploy his infinite Power, it would be

J0I1. J,
jgj^or fuch a Purpofe: The hour is comings faith Chrift, in which all that

^9- arc in the Graves JJjall hear his voice, at/d /hall coMe forth , they that have

donegood HPito the Reftirre3io» of Life, and they that have done evil unto

the Re/urrcilion of Damnation.

Can we imagine the Power of God to be imployed for a more fuita-

ble End, to the Defign of his Providence than this? It is not t6makc
them capable of ading over again all that Folly, and Vanity, and Vice,

which they live in now 5 it is not meerly to fliew his Power over all

the fcattefed Atoms of our Bodies, and that he can when he pleafes

fetch them out of their fecret Repofitories, and difpofe and onire them
fo, as to make the fame Bodies 5 it is not to convince then the unbeliev-

ing part of Mankind, when they fee that efFefted, which they before

thought incredible; for, they who will not believe now, upon the fi-

vidence which God hath given, fo as to prepare theuifelves for that

great Day^ fhall then be forced both to believe and tremUe.

Altho' then we do own, that without God's infinite Power we look

on the Refurreftion as impoffible, yet this ought to be no difparage-

ment to the Dodrine, finee the End of it is fuch, as doth fo fully agree

vvith the Wifdomand Defign of Providence.

It's true, the ancient Fathers vi'ho difcourfed much to the Heathens,

Upon the Argument of the Refurreftion, which they thought one of
the moft incredible Parts of the Chriftian Doftrine, do make ufe of ma-
ny comparifons and fimilitudes from natural Caufes and Effefts. But we
are not to look on them as ftrift Proofs, but as handfome lUuftrations,

fceing defigned to take off the Scorn and Derifion, with which the Hea-
thens entertained the Dodrine.
Thus they fpeak of a Diurnal Refurre^ion, vi%. Of the Day dying

into Night, and being buried in Darknefs 5 and in the Morning fpring-

ingout of its Grave of Obfcurity and Silence, with a frefti Glory and
Splendour 5 of an Annual Refurre^ion 5 wiien the Trees begin to have
a new Life in them ^ and the precious Liquor which (hoots up into the
withered Body and Branches, and fo brings forth new Leaves and
Flowers, and Fruit. But after all, we know, that fuch a Revolution
of Days and Nights, and the feveral Seafons of the Year, depends up-
on certain and natural Caufes, viz>, the Diurnal and Annual Courfe of

the
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the Sun. All that can be proved hence is, that things may not always

remain in the fame ftate of Darknefs and Inadlrivity ^ but that the fame

God, who hath appointed the Times andSeafons for other things, may
if he pleafe reftore Mankind, after a long Night, and cold Winter in

the Grave, to a ftate of Life and Vigour, at the Day of Refurreftion.

The Story of the Phcenlx fo often mentioned by the Ancients, holds ^^''"'- "^

well enough againft the Authors of it ( for the Chriftians had it from nriut^a'e

the Heathens,) viz. to prove there is no Abfurdity in believing the^-^y-c 13.

Poffibility, that Life may be reftored after the Corruption of the Body
'i^'^'^"q'^,]

and that they had no reafon to deride Chriftianity for a Doftrine, v^hich Cif^/ /S.

therafelves owned in their famous Tradition of the Phmnix. ^^- ""''"^

1. 2, Stn.

Ef. 41. Plin. I. 10. c. 2. Tttcit. An. I. 6.

But when they argued ftridly about this matter, they refolved it into ^iken. p^

the fame infinite Power of God, whereby he made the World. And 4?.

according to the due order of our Creed, we mufl: firfl: believe in God
l"''"'^

"^'^

the Father Almighty, maker of Heaven and Earth, before we are to be- Ref c 1 1

.

Jieve the Refurre&ion ofthe Body.
"^"f'"-

^•

And although the matters of Faith be not capable of ftridt demon- 7! c." J'l

'

ftrations ^ yet we have this ftrong evidence to convince Mankind of the '*'"*'• '/*

credibility of it, viz,. If they do believe that God made the World, ^'f,.p^{;.

and the Bodies of Mankind at firft, they can have no reafon to queftion dtntinsyr.

his Power to new make them 5 if they do not, they muft believe fome-'^*.^''^^^:'^j*

thing far more abfurd than the Doftrine of the Refurreftion, viz. that » i.e. y'lz.

this World fhould make it felf, and that all things (hould fall into that^ ^° *';

admirable Order they are in, without the Power and Management of an l^.*

infinitely Wife Creatour. And fetting afide the Confideration of infinite

Power, f.7ch perfons ought not to find fault with afferting the poffibili-^

ty of the Refurredtion ^ for why may not the fame particles of Matter*

in a long traft of time hit together again, to make up the fame Body,

as well, as fuch are at firfl: fuppofed to have made up not only the vi-

fible World, but the wonderful Fabrick of any fingle Body of Mankind >

Why fhould it be more incredible, that a dead Body (hould be raifed out

of its Grave, than that the Body of a Man (hould fpring out of the

Earth at firft from a meer Fermentation of Matter ? So that the mofl: A-
theiftical perfons have no reafon to rejedt the DoQirine of the Refurredi-*

on, as a thing incredible to them.

But yet there are fome difficulties, which deferve to be cleared, to re-

move any Temptations to Infidelity^ and thofe relate,

(i.) To the quantity of the Matter to make up fuch a number of

Bodies.

(2.) To the forting and diftribution of it for the making fo many
diftinft Bodies, as were before.

(iJ As to the quantity of Matter^ not as to th.e main Body of the

Earth (out of the duft whereof Man's Body was framed at firfl:) but

as to that which makes up the Bodies of Men as now they are. And I

think one obfervation is fufficient to clear the difficulties which relate to

this : That what pafTes away from us by infenfible Tranfpiration, was

once as really a part of our Body, as that is mofl: vifibleand difcernible

in us now, or will be when our Bodies corrupt in the Grave, and are

turned into Dufl'. I need not run to the Statick Experiments to prove

the vaft quantity of Matter belonging to our Bodies, which paffes con-

tinually away from us , for there is one thing whkh fufficiently proves

Z z z it.
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"iPand no body can doubt of ^ and that is, we find all perfons grow

and (hoot up till they come to fuch a Stature ^ and when they are attain-

ed to it all the Art and Contrivance, and Nourifhment they can ufe,

cannot make any addition to it. To what a prodigious height would

Mankind grow, if every feven years they (hould (hoot up in Proporti-

on to the firft Seven ? And if thofe parts which receive Nouriftiment did

not fpend themfelves, all Men, when they ceafe growing upwards muft

have a vaft Bulk. For they take in greater Nourifhment, than when

they ftiot up fo faft. But we find it otherwife in Mankind, and there-

fore thofe which' were once the real parts of the Body do infenfibly go

off and fpend themfelves, and others come in their room. And thofe

which were the fubftantial parts of the fame Body, are fcattered up and

down in our Atmofphere, being wholly indifcernable by us, but yet they

are not annihilated, nor loft to infinite Wifdom^ who ranges and dif-

pofes thofe minute Particles of our Bodies in fuch order, that he can

command them together, as he pleafes, and fo make up the fame Body

again. But this carries me to the fecond difficulty.

(2.) As to the forting and diftribution of thefe difperfed Particles,

into fo many diftinft Bodies again. It is but a mean reprefentation of

the poff/bility of this, which the Chymifts boaft of, viz. that they can

reduce fome Metalline Bodies to their own fhapes, and natural appear-

ances from thofe wonderful Difguifes they can put them into. But from

thence we may infer, that the infinitely Wife God knows all the fecret

paliages of Nature, and every fmall part of a Body, and can trace it

through all its Changes and Shapes, and bring it back again to unite,

with the other parts of the fame Body. " The truth is, we are mighty

Strangers to the invifible Kingdom of Nature ; we make a fhift to talk

and reafon a little about the Frame and Contexture of grofs and vifi-

ble Bodies ^ but for thofe innumerable parts which are out of the reach

of our Senfes, we know they muft be, and are fomewhere, but in what
order and variety we know not. But this we know, that the moft mi-

nute parts we can difcern by the help of GlafTes, although they appear

rough and deformed to our naked Eyes, as the Mofs which grows upon
theEarth, yet when it is more narrowly fearched into by the help of
GlafTes, is found to have in it admirable Beauty and Curiofity. And it

is very obfervable that the more we look into the Works of Art, the

lefs we admire them^ but the more we fearch into, what we account the

moft diforderly and confufed parts of Nature, even the leaft and mofl
contemptible, the more we are furprized with admiration. Which
(hews the infinite Wifdora of the Maker of all things, who hath all

thofe things in due order, which feem to us impofHble.to be forted or
numbred. And fince God hath declared it to be his defign to raife the

• Bodies of the Dead, we have no reafon to queftion, but that he difpofes

the feveral parts of them fo, as none (ball be either loft or miflaid.
Pfai. 139. Xhe Pfalmift fpeaks of a Book in God's keeping, wherein all our Members

are written, which in continuance were fajinoned, when as yet there was none

of them. And he hath a Book too, wherein all the fcattered parts of the
Body are enter'd, which he knows exaftly, and fo can eafily bring them
together. We all know that if the leaves of a Book are fcattered up
and down thro" many hands, and carried to the moft diftant places; if

the Author of it knows where they are, although they were bound up
in other Books, yet he can eafily find out the feveral parts of it, and
put them together again, fo, as to make the fame entire Book which

they
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they were before. If therefore, God certainly knows and difpofes the

feveral parrs of our Bodies (for although they are under many dif-

guifes to us, they are under none to him) he can much more eafily

gather them and pyn them together, as his Wifdom and Power is in-

finitelv greater than ours. But fuppofe the Parts of one Body be turn-

ed into the Subftance of another, as in thofe who eat Man's Flefti, how
is it poffible there fhonld be diftinft Bodies, when the Subftance of one
goes into the Subftance of another ?

This hath b^en thought by fome a terrible Objeftion againft the Pof-
fibility of the Refurreftion ^ but, according to the Principles I have al-

ready laid down, it will admit of a clear and diftind Anfwer. For,

(i.) The difficulty would appear much greater, if there were any
fuch Canaihals in the World, as lived wholly upon Man's Fle(h. It can-
not be denied, that there are Inftances of people fo rude and barbarous,

as to account it a piece of Gallantry to devour their Enemies, whom
they have taken in Battle; and of others, who by extremity of Famine
have been driven to it. But fuch extraordinary Inftances have no force

againft a general Doftrine^ unlefs it be proved to be impoflible by
them; for, againft extraordinary Cafes, extraordinary Care may be fet

to make up the parts of thofe Bodies. But,

(2.) It is but a very inconfiderable part of one Body, which in fuch
cafes goes into the Subftance of another. That which may ftop a ra-

venous Appetite, may go but a little way towards increafing the Sub-
ftance of the Body. How little of what we take into our Stomachs, is

united to the folid parts of the Body. The Flelh is diflblved into a fpiri-

tuous Liquor, which at laft turns to a Nouriftiment ; but after many pafla-

ges and refinings in the feveral VefTels for that purpofe, the grofler part,and

far greater quantity going off: So that according to the moft received Do-
drine of Nutrition, fuppofe the Body of a Man were eaten by Cannibals^ a
very fraall part of it, would pafs into the Subftance of their Bodies.

(5.) Suppofe there were more, yet there cannot be fo much as is al-

ready gone off from the Body oi the fame Man. If a Man lives to thir-

ty or forty years, his Body hath undergone many new Repairs in that

time, and all the old Materials were as true and real parts of the Body,
as the new ones^ and yet it is the fame Body, in the fenfe of all Man-
kind. Why ftiould it not be then the fame Body at the Day of Refur-

redion, if fome of the parts before confumed, be taken to make it up,

as well as thofe very individual parts which a Man had at the time of
his Death. Suppofe a corpulent Man to fall into lingring Difeafes, or

a gradual Confumption of all the parts of his Body, muft this Man at

the Day of Refurreftion, have no more as belonging to his Body, than
he had left upon him at the hour of his Death? Would it not be the

fame Body, if it were made up of the parts he had ^t the beginning of
his Confumption? If it be, then the fame reafon will hold as to other

times of his Life ; and fo this mighty Objeftion from the Can»ihals devour-

ing thofe parts of the Body, which a Man had at the time of bis Death
can be of no force to overthrow the Poffibility of the Refurreftion.

(2.) Having thus endeavoured to clear the Notion of the Refurredtion

in general ; I come to the particular Confideration of it.

(i.) With refpeftto the Refurreftion of Cbrift ; which St. Paul had

here a regard to ; that being the chief Point contefted at that time be-

tween the Jews and the Apoftles; as the Foundation both of the Fait& i Cot. i j.

and ikope (?/ Chriftians. For, faith St. Paul, If Chrifi he not rifen, then ' f

Z z z 2 is
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1 P^r' 1.3. is our breaching vain, and your Faith is alfo vain. And St. Peter, That
V.ova.\.

<{' they are begotten again to a lively Hope through the Refitrre&ion of Jcjus

Aft, 5
3i.C/jn7?/>*tf»^ the dead. It was by this, faith St. Vanl, That he was decla-

red to be the Son of God with Power: It was by this, faith St. Peter, that

God exalted him to be a Prince and a Saviour to give Repentance to Ifrael,

and remijfion of fins. And therefore the Apoftles after the pouring out

of the Holy Ghoft upon them, infift chiefly upon this point 5 and that

not in diftant places at firft, where Circumftances could not be known
or examined ^ but at Jernfalem, while all things were frefh in their Me-
mories, and all matters of faft might be ftridly examined. Thus St.

Peter on the Day of Pentecofl:, Jianding up with the eleven faid, Te Men
Aa. J.H. ofjudea, and all ye that dwell at Jertifalem, hearken unto my words. And

13. then follows his Charge upon them for the Death of Chrift ^ Jefus of
I^azareth a Man approved of God, him have ye taken, and by wicked hands

S3' have crucified and flain. And what then? Whom God hath raifed up.

>4- This might feem incredible to them at firft hearing^ but St. Peter goes

31. on, and having proved it foretold by David he faith again. This Jefus

hath God raifed up: But how doth this appear? Whereof, faith he, we
all are witneffes, i. e. We that ftand here before you, and are ready to

undergoe any Trial of our Sincerity in the matter 5 we do not tell you
of Witneffes that live at a great diftance, but we whom you fee and
hear, teftifie what we have feen and heard. If you are unfatisfied go
and fearch the Monument where his Body was laid ; examine the Sol-

diers that were to guard it
5
go to the Council and let them fearch into

the bottom of it^ here we ftand and are ready to give our utmoft Tefti-

mony to the Truth of it. Not long after, as Peter and John were go-
ing into the Temple, and a great number of People were gathered toge-

ther upon a Miracle wrought by them, St. Peter again tells them. That

^ ,y. they had killed the Prince of Life, whom God hath raifed up from the Deady
4- ', »• whereofwe are Witneffes. This extremely galled the Priejis and Sadduces

J.
prefent, as appears afterwards, and they feized upon them, and the next
day a folemn Council was called to examine them. But do they flinch

from their Teftimony then? No 5 fo far from it, thaf St. Peter Cpeaks

8. more boldly to them ^ Te Rulers of the People, and Elders of Ifrael : be

,0. it known unto yon all, and to all the People of Ifrael, that by the Name of
Jefus ofNazareth, whomye crucified whom God raifed from the Dead, even by
him doth this Man fiand here before you whole. Could any thing be fpo-
ken with more Freedom and Plainnefs than this ? The Perfon whom
ye crucified God hath raifed from the Dead 5 and thereby hath demon-
ftrated your Wickednefs and Folly; he whom ye flighted and killed,

even now he works Miracles among you ; for by him doth this Man
ftand here before you whole. Could any thing be more provoking to
them than this? Why was not the matter at firft examined. And if
there had been any occafion to fufpeft them, never were men more con-
cerned to lay open an Impofture than thefe were. Why were not o-
ther Witneffes produced againft them, and the whole Contrivance then
laid open to prevent any farther mifchief? But like guilty Men they
durft not go farther into it 5 only they endeavoured to ftop their mouths,

8. and charged them not to fpeak at all, or teach in the name of Jefus.

20. But this would not do their bufinefs ^ for they anfwered. They could

J. 17. "^* l»it fpeak the things which they had feen and heard. After this, we
find them brought before the Council again ^ and then they feverely
rebuked them for breaking their command, to which the Apoftles an-

fwered
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fwered with great Temper and Conftancy, We mght to obey God rather »8.

than Matt, and immediately tell them the fame things. The God of our 30.

Fathers ratfed up Jefus, rchom yejietv and hanged on a tree. And we are 31.

his Witnejfes ofthefc things. No wonder that it follows, that when they
heard it, they were cut to the heart ^ for nothing is fo cutting as a true

Charge of Guilty when perfons cannot anfwer it, nothing can be more
uneafie than to be told of it. And inftead of examining the matter far-

ther, they take Gamaliel's Counfel, and let them alone.

This I the rather infift upon, becaufe the matters were then freft, the
perfons were alive, who were moft concerned to difprove them, and the
Apoftles urged them before that Council, which had not long before
contrived and procured the Death of Chrift, and took great care to
prevent the taking away of the Body when it was in the Monu-
ment.

And now. Why fJmdd it be thought by any a. thing incredible that God
fhoidd raife the Dead .<? When there were fuch early, and fuch conftant

WitnefTes of it , who oflFered the proof of it to all forts, and wrought
Miracles to confirm their Credibility. What can the moft incredulous
Mind fuggeft towards the taking away the force of their Teftimony >

There are but two wa^'s to do it.

(i.) To fuppofe them honeft and well-meaning Men, who were de-
ceived by their own Fancies.

(2.) To fuppofe them, cunning and defigning Men, who went about
to deceive the World, with what they did not believe themfelves.

(i.) To fuppofe them deceived themfelves. All that hath been fug-

gefted in this Cavilling and Sceptical Age to this purpofe, is that the s- s- Ep.

Scripture it felf owns, that fome good Men have been deceived in the *'' ^^'

fame manner 5 as Abraham and Lot taking the Angels for Men, and be- cen. 18 tf.

lieving that they did eat. But I will make it plain, that there was a vaft '9- 3-

Difparity in the Cafe. For,

(i.) Here was a true and real Body without difpute, for it is not
denied that Chrift did really fuffer on the Crofs, and was dead and
buried. But what became of the true Body of Chrift ? In the other

Cafes, either there was no real Body at all 5 but the Angels affuined

fuch matter for the time, which had all the appearances of Humane
Bodies in fpeaking, walking, and eatings or if the Bodies were real,

yet we read nothing as to any fuch Circumftances, of dying and be-

ing buried, as there are about Chrift's Body. And there are fome re-

markable Circumftances as to the Body of Chrift, which ought to be

obfcrved.

1. That there was infallible Proof, that he was really dead^ by the

Teftimony St. John gives of his feeing the Soldier pierce the Pericardi- Job.i^ 34,

um with his Launce ^ which all agree to be a mortal and incurable

Wound, if there had been Life before, and he adds it becaufe there

were then fome, who denied that he really died on the Crofs.

2. That his Body was laid in a new Sepulchre, cut out of a Rock jMatth-a;.

which is taken notice of by three Evangelifts^ becaufe it was not liable ^•

to any fufpicion of Praftifes by his Dilciples, as to the conveying away ^^^'
'^'

of the Body by any other way, than by the mouth of the Sepulchre. LuL 53.

.;. g. That the mouth of the Sepulchre was clofed up with a Stone ^
'J'

wluch was Sealed and had a Watch fet to Guard it, fo that here was g^'"
'^'^^

all imaginable Care taken to prevent any taking away the Body out of

the Sepulchre.

(2.) The
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(2.) The Proofs as to the Truth of Chrift's individual Body, after the

Refurreftion are quite of another Nature from thofe of the Angels ap-

pearing to eat with Abraham and Lot, for this was a fudden Aftioa

of theirs, and not the main thing intended by them : It was only to

introduce the Meflage they had to declare ; but in the cafe of our Sa-

viour, the great bufinefs was to affure them of the Truth of his Re-

Aa. I. 3. fufeftion. Therefore it is faid, That he [hewed himfelf alive after his

PaJJion by many infallible 'Proofs, being feen of themforty days. Among
j,oh,io.io. tbefe Proofs St. John infifts upon his (hewing them his Hands and his

27. Side :, but this would not fatisfie Thomas, but he muft thruft his Hand
into his Side. Could there be greater Proof of the fame Body than

this ? So that either we muft give over all Evidences and Proof of the

fame Body ; or we muft allow that it was given in the cafe of Chrift's

Body. And nothing but obftinate Infidelity can make any objeftion a-

gainft the way of Proof, fuppofing the matter of Fad to be true, as the

Evangelifts relate it.

('2.') But if that be not allow'd, then they muft be charged witha de-

(ign to deceive and abnfe the World, too which I fhall only fay at pre-

fent thefe two things:

1. That endlefs fufpicion is a very unreafonable thing ; where there

is no Foundation for it 5 as none can be afligned as to the Apoftles, ei-

ther as to this World or another j fince they declare no hopes of recom-

pence hereafter, and no compenfation to be expefted here.

2. That fome Proof of Sincerity muft be allow'd 5 and they offe-

red the faireft ^ and that is the true reafon why Chrift appeared to them,

and not to his Enemies.

(i.) The Difciples themfelves were afraid of being deceived this way^
Luk. 24. and therefore could not be convinced, till by many infallible Proofs, as
37-

^
St. Lfike caUs them, they were fatisfied it was the real Body of Chrift.

If it had been only a fudden and tranfient Appearance, there might
have been fome caufe to have fufpeded it 5 but this was fo far from

J.

. it, that he converfed among them forty days at feverat times ^ he fiew'd them

gp.f
'

his hands and his feet, his fiefi and bones, and the very holes in hisfide
joh. 20. vvhich the Spear had made. And what proof can be given of the truth

of a Body greater than this? If they had pretended, that after his

Refurreftion, his Body was prefent, but after the manner of a Spirit,

7. e. after an invifible, impalpable, unintelligible manner, the World
would have defpifed their Teftimony, and there had been no need to

have faid more for rejeding it, than that if Body and Spirit be to be
known afunder, it muft be by the different properties , and therefore to

confound them, is to confound our knowledge of them.

(2.) It was neceflary that there ftiould be fuch Witneffes, who would
atteft what they faw ; which his Enemies and Murderers would not
have done, if he had appeared to them. Can we imagine, that the
High Priefts and Elders, and his other implacable Enemies, who had
Blafphemoufty attributed his other Miracles to the power of the Devil,
would immediately have been convinced upon the fight of his Body af-

ter the Refurreftion > No doubt, by the fame Reafon they would have
concluded it to have been an Apparition of the Devil.

(5.) There muft be fome Proof of the Honefty and Sincerity of
Mankind allow'd ^ and the Apoftles gave tlie greateft that ever Men did

^

by their Self-denial, Unanimity, Courage, Patience, Conftancy and Per-
leverance. They almoft all laid down their Lives to atteft this Truth,

and

ao, 17;
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and all underwent great Perfecutions for it, when the diTcovery of the
leafl: Fraud would not only have fet them at eafe, but gained them a
plentiful Reward. And therefore. Why JIjohU it be thought a. thing in- '

credible with you, that Godjhould raife his Son from the Dead^
(2,) We muft confider this, with refpeft to the general Refurredion

of the Dead. What reafoft can we have to think that incredible
when God hath already given fuch an Evidence of the Poflibility of the
thing by the Refurredtion of Ch rift? He that can raife up one Body,
can raife the reft, fince the difficulty lies not in the number of Bodies,'

but in the Nature of the thing. Some have ridiculoufly queftion'd'
whether the Surface of the Earth would be large enough to hold all

the Bodies of Mankind upon it at the Diy of Refurreftion. But sirvrvet-
an ingenious Perfon hath deraonftrated the folly of fuch an Imao-i- ^f' £/«r

nation. "
'cliArilh

And it cannot be thought a needlefs Exercife of Divine Power, when ^enc'k

it is in order to the general Judgment, and the Refurredion of Ch rift ^"V?/"-'/"-

was intended as a Pledge and AlTurance to the World, not only of
that day to come, but that Chrift is appointed to be the Judge. Be- ^^j ^ ^^

caufe he hath appointed a day in which he will judge the World in righteouf-

nefs, by that Man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given ajTurancs

Hnto all Men, in that he hath raifed him from the Dead.

What remains then, but for us to think it our greateft Concernment
to live as becomes thofe, that believe we muft not only die, but be
raifed from the Dead, by the mighty power of God ^ and that in order
to our appearing before the Judgment-Seat ofChriJiy that we may receive accor-

ding to things done in the Body, whether good or bad. What manner of "^^ors-io-

Perfons ought we then to be in all holy Converfation and Godlinefs ? What
r"**"^

]"'

fruit had ye then, flith St. P<?«/, in thofe things whereofye are now afhamed .«*

As though the bare refledtion of a Man's own Confcience were enough
to make him fenfible of the folly of Sin. But what then is it to confi-

der. That thofe things which will not bear a fevere Refleftionat home,
ihall be laid open before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift? We are nowapt
to palliate and difguife, and conceal our Follies and Weaknefles here,

as much as we can from our felves, as well as others^ we would fain

keep upon good Terms with our felves, and ufe too many Arts to blind

and deceive our own Confciences. But alas ! How vain and foolifh a
thing is it, for us to deceive our felves to our own Deftruftion ? If the •

Judge at the great Day would judge juft as we do, it would be the beft

Argument in the World for deceiving our felves. But he will judge the ^a ^.m
World in Righteoufnefs. Not according to the vain opinions Men have
of themfelves, not according to the rafti Cenfures, or indifcreet Flatte-

ries of others, who cannot be able to judge of us, as we may do of our
felves. And this is a matter of the greateft Importance to us ; fince God
is pleafed to leave it fo much to our own Judgment, That if we judge i Cor. n,
our felves^ we jJoall not be judged. Let us not therefore do it carelefly, ?'•

partially and ineffeftually ; but deal faithfully, and fincerely with our
felves ^ fearching for our moft fecret and beloved Sins, and proceed a-

gainft them in fuch a manner, as we (hall wifti. we had done when we
appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift. Think with your felves

then, how ftiall we then abhor thofe Sins of the Body, which will ex-

pofe both Soul and Body to the eternal Vengeance ofGod ? How ftiall

we be aftiamed to have yielded fo much and fo eafily to the Inclina- ^

tions of it, againft the Conviftions of Reafon, the Checks of Confci-

ence,
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ence, and the plain Commands of Scripture > And therefore, the

thoughts of that Day (bould have the mo{t powerful Influence on us, to

keep our Bodies in fubjeciion to our Minds, and to fubdue the irregu-

lar Appetites that come from them. For thefe Bodies of ours now, are

nor fo much Companions, as Traitors to our Souls 5 holding a cor-

refpondence with their greateft Enemies, fuggefting Counfels which tend

to their Deftrudion ^ and the Temptations which arife from them, are

fo many and fo bewitching, that without a conftant care, our Bodies

may prove the ruin of our Souls. And thofe who have the greateft

Command over them, have enough to do, to keep -under the Paflions

that arife from them ^ which may grow troublefome when they cannot

govern -^ and like difcontented perfons be very uneafie when they are

not gratified to their own defire.

It is therefore a great fatisfafHon to the minds of good Men, to

think, there is a Day of Refurredion coming, when their Bodies (hall

no longer be an Incumbrance, or a Temptation to their Minds 5 they

fhall neither hinder their Happinefs, nor draw them from it. Thus all

the dark Temptations, and cloudy Vapours, and difturbing Paflions,

which arife from our Bodies now, (hall be fcattered and difperfed 5 and
there (hall be nothing but purity, ferenity and clearnefs in thatftate. For,

Matt. 13. Then the righteous pall flitne forth tike the Sun in the Kingdom of their
*^* father ; when the glorious light within fliall break through the paffages

of the Body, and caufe as great a Splendour in it, as the Sun it felf

would have within fo narrow a compafs. Thus it is faidof ourSavi-
Matt.17.5. Qyj upon his Transfiguration, That his Face did fljine as the Sun-, and

yet his Body then had the fame Qualities that ours have now. But af-

ter theRerurreftion,the glorified Bodies (hall be fo purified and refined,

1 Cor. 15. by a Divine Spirit and Power, that they (hall become as Spiritual as
4»- Bodies can be^ i.e. without corruption and decay 5 without Vv'earinefs

and pain; without any of thofe infirmities which make life fo uneafie
here. Sometimes here the Mind hath fuch a load upon it, that makes the
Body fink under its weight ^ but there the perfeft eafeand tranquility

of the Mind, will give a new Life and Vigour to the Body. Here the
, moft refined Pleafures of Life, are fuch which arife from a brisk and

uniform motion of the Animal Spirits ^ but then the Spirit and Joy of
another World, will afford fuch Delights as infinitely exceed our pre-
fent Imagination. Such Delights which (hall be pure and conftant, with-
out Interruption, and without End. For m that glorious prefence ofQod,
there is fulaefs of Joji ^ and at his right hand are Pleafures fir evermore.

Pfal.i(S.U.

SER-
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Ec dLEs. vii. 16,

Be not Kighteoas overmuch, neither make thy felf 0^

verwife : IFhj Jhouldft thou deflroy thy [elf?

BE not Righteous overmuch. Can there be the leaft danger of that,

in fuch a corrupt and degenerate Age as we live in ? And if our
Preaching ought to be about the moft feafonable Duties, and the

moft dangerous Sins; one would think this (hould be one of the lafl:

Texts in Scripture we fliould have occafion to Preach upon. But fuch

an Imagination arifes from not underftanding the fcope and defign of
thefe words. For if Righteoufnefs were to be takerx here, for that

which Solomon calls fo, viz. The true fear of God, it would be hard to

reconcile him to himfelf; and thefe Expreffions with the main defiga

of this Book. For, after all the Reprefentations he hath made of the

Good and Evil of this Life, he concludes thus. Let us hear the ConcUt'

jion of the vohoU matter, fear God and keep his Commandments, for this is

the whole Duty of Man. And he gives a moft weighty Reafon for it 5 ,;. ,3,,^

forGodjliall bring every work into Judgment, with every fecret thing, whe-

ther it be good, or whether it be evil. But then, how can any Man fear

God and keep his Commandments too much ? And the Wife M?n faith.

The Fear of the Lord is the beginning of Wifdom:, and the knowledge ofthe

Holy is underftanding. But how can any be over wife in the Knowledge p, ^y, 5,

of God, and doing his Will? And the pLighteous Man is generally taken 'q-

by Solomon, for a truly good Man 5 fo Ver* 1 5. There is a jufl Man
that peripeth in his Righteoufnefs, and there is a wicked Man that pro-

longeth his Life in his Wickednefs -^
where the Oppofition is plain be-

tween a righteous and a wicked Man. How then, can any one be righte-

ous overmuch? And, if nor, what is the meaning of thefe words ?

Some think that they are fpoken in the perfon of an Epicurean, who
defpifed all Religion, and thought it ufeful for nothing, but to make
Men's Lives uncomfortable to them, and fo to Qiorteri their days ; and

A a a a that
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that the next Verfes ate an anfwer to them, by (hewing that Wickednefs

doth much rather do it. There is a Truth, and that very confiderable in

this Senfe, z^/'a. that Wickednefs doth Men more mifchief as to this World,

than the'moft ftrift and fevere Piety; which, altho' it feems uheafie

to the Body, yet it is far from being fo deftruftive to it, as Wickednefs

js and rather tends to fupport it, by taking off all fuch Extravagancies

which are fo apt to (horten and deftroy Mens Lives, by their procuring

Peace and Satisfaftion. But I cannot fee how this comes in, as fpoken

by another perfon ^ and the only reafon of it is, the Suppofition, that

taking them otherwife, they are not capable of a true and proper Senfe.

But there may be feveral Accounts given of them, if we take them as

fpoken by Solomon, in his own Name,
(i.) With refpeft to Providence. (2.) To Religion. (3.) To mo-

tal Righteoufnefs and Wifdom.

(i.) They muft feem to refer to the method of God's dealing with

good and bad Men in this World 5 of which he fpake, Verfe 15. Be

not too ftrift and fevere in pafling Judgment on God's Providence ^ be

not more righteous and wife than God is; do not think you could go-

vern the World better than he doth 5
pry not too far into thofe Myfte-

ries, which are too deep for you 5 why (houldft thou confound thy

felf > So forae interpret the latter words.

(2.) They may refer to Religion ^ but then they are not to be under-

ftood of what is truly and really fo ; but of what paffes in the World

for it 5 and Men may efteem themfelves very much for the fake of it.

For although Men cannot exceed in the main and fundamental Duties of

Religion, in the Belief and F^ar, and Love of God 5
yet they may, and

often do miftake in the Nature, and Meafures, and Bounds of what they

account Duties of Religion.

(^.) They may be taken in a moral fence for that Righteotifttefs which
Men are to (hew towards each other, both in Judgment and Praftife ;

and for that Wifdom, which Mankind is capable of, as a moral Vertue 5

and in both thefe, there are extremes to be avoided ; and fo they are

not to be righteous overmuch ; nor to make themfelves overwife.

There are Three things therefore to be fpoken to, for clearing the

Senfe of thefe words.

(i.) How we may exceed our Bounds concerning the Righteoufnefs

and Wifdom of Providence.

(2.) How, with refpeft to Religion.

(5.) How, with refpeft to moral Righteoufnefs and Wifdom.
(i.) With refpeft to Providence : The great Difficulty lies in what

9' '' ' the Wife Man faith afterwards, That the righteous and the wife, and their

Worlis are in the hand of God ; no Man knoxveth Love or Hatred by all that

is before him. All things come alike to all ; there is one event to the righte-

ous, and to the wicked, &c. Now this feems hard to reconcile to the

Juftice and Wifdom of Providence. But we have fufficient reafoft

to forbear cenfuring and prying too far into thefe matters, from thefe

Confiderations.

Pfai. 36.(r.
(i-) God is not accountable to us for what he doth. The Pfalmift

tells us, God's Judgments are a great deep^ and therefore, it is a vain
thing for us to pretend to go to the bottom of them. St. Paul, who
had great Advantages above others cries out. How nnfearchable are his

Rom. luJ^'^S'"^"^^'* ^"'^ ^" Ways paji finding out? We ought rather to admire,

33.
"

' thain to fearch into what he declares unfearchabh ^ and to (it down pa-

tient
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tienc under our Ignorance, when he faith, his ways are pafl findittg out.

The wife and righteous God hath Reafons and Methods of Afting tar a-

bove our reach 5 and we do but fliew our own Folly, when we pretend
ot give an account of them.

(2.) We have reafon to be fatisfied, that His Providence is Righte-*
^

ous and Wife^ although we cannot comprehend it. For, as Abraham faid Gfems.s j"

in this cafe. Shall ndt the Judge of all the Earth do rights He who iS

the great and wife Cod, who Iqveth Righteoufnefs and hateth Iniquity,

cannot aft otherwife, but in a way agreeable to infinite Wifdom and
Righteoufnefs. If thefe were tiot the Perfeftions of his Nature, lie

could not be God 5 and if they be, he can never do any thing repugnant
to them. And as long as we own him to be God, we muft allow his

Wifdom and Righteoufnefs in all he doth. , ..

C^.) He hath declared, That he will give fatisfaftion to all Mankind,
concerning the Secrets of his Providence. But not in this World ^ and
therefore, we ought with patierice to wait for the day of the revelaft- ^
on of the righteous judgment ofGod. It is then great Boldnefs and Pre- '

''

fumption in us to cenfure his Procfeedings before that day comes. And
fo I pafs to the fecond Senfe*

(2.) Thefe words may be taken with refpeft to Religion 5 and here it

is neceffary to (hew, in what Senfe this is to be underftood. For, thofe
w-ho have no love to Religion, think a little too much, and are glad
to find fuch Expreffiorts as thefe to Juftifie their grofs Negleft and Con-
tempt of it. But to prevent Miftakes, I fhall endeavour thefe things

:

(i.) To (hew, that if Religion be rightly undetftbod, there is no fear

of Men's doing too much in it*

f 2.) That by reafon of Men's Miftakes and falfe Notions about it,

they may eafily exceed their due Bounds
(i.) That if Religion be rightly underftood, there is no danger of ex-

ceeding the Bounds of it.

That I may fpeak more diftinftly ; we are to confider Religion in ge-

neral, as comprehending all the Duties we owe to Cod 5 Which are of
a different Natufe.

(I.) There are fome Duties which are fundamental and neceffary in

our Minds, without which we can have no Religion ; fuch are the own-
ing God for our Creator, amd Governour, and depending upon him
for our Happinefs.

(2.) Some are External and Occafional 5 which being politive Duties,

are capable of different Obligations, according to the Circumftances of
perfons. , And according to thefe we may lay down two Rules.

(i.) None Can do too much, as to inward and fundamental Duties of
Religion.

(2.) None can do too much, as to the external and pofitive Duties,

while they keep to that Obligation, Which God hath laid upon them,
or they have juftly laid oh themfclves.

( I.) As to internal and fundamental Duties 5 as owning God and our
dependence upon him for our Happinefs ^ as being the Supreme Good,
and therefore only capable of making us Happy. And there is fo great

a NecefTity of this in order to our Welfare, that we cannot exceed in

it; fince we are his Creatures, and are uttefly unable to make our felves

in the leaft Happy without hira. And if we take this Dependence up-

on God in all the parts of \t, we (hall find we cannot go beyond our

Duty in it. For, ij implies thefe things,

Aaaa 2 (ijA
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(i.) A clear and ftrong Conviflion of our Minds, that God alone

can make ns Happy, And this we cnn never be too mucTi convinced of
5

yea all the Arguments in the World are few enough to fettle bur Minds

about it. Which appears by the great pains the wife Man takes in this

Book to convince Mankind, that thete is nothing but Vanity and Vexa-

fecclef. I. tion of Spirit to be found here. This he delivers upon his own Expe-
''*• rience, after all the Searches, and Pains, and Care, and Contrivances

he had ufed about it. And after that, he gives an account of the feve-

ral Conditions of Life, and flievys that there is no Satisfaction to be had

in any of them 5 and he puts the utmoft can be fuppofed, that a Man
enjoy a long and profperous Lite, yet that is fo inconfiderable to the

future State, that it bears tio Proportion, and therefore we ought to'

look above, and beyond this State, ii we would be Happy.

(2.) AdueSenfe of God upon our Minds :,
which he calls rewe^^ief-

ingour Creator. For, although there be fufficient Evidence of his Be-

ing, yet we are too apt to forget him, there being fo many other things

to put him out of our Minds ^ and therefore, at all rimes we need to

be called upon, to remember our Creator^ but efpecKiliy in the time of
Youth, when the Vanities, and Pleafures, and Temptations of the World,

have the greateft relifti with us
:,
and when the things of Religion are

moft apt to be defpifed ^
yet even then we cannot be too much put in

mind of our Duty, with refpeft ro God. Becaufe an early fenfe of God
will prevent a deal of Evil • and lay a Foundation for the greateft Peace

of our Minds, and the beft Condufl- of our Peace.

(3.) A conftant regard to God, in the courfe of oaf AiSioris. Not
meerly, that we ought to be concerned for his Honour, on whom we
depend j but we muft confider, what he hath commanded, and what
he hath forbidden, and upon what Terms: For, God ought to pre-

fcribe to us the Conditions of our Happinefs^ and it is a vain thing to

expe£l: it in any other way. Therefore we can never be too follicitous

about fuch things, which our Eternal Happinefs depends upon. Becaufe

a mifcarriage herein is the moft fatal. We cannot be too much con-

cerned about the Sincerity of our Repentance, and Faith, and Obedi-
ence to Chrift, becaufe thefe are the plain and neceflary Conditions of
our Salvation 5 and we cannot watch our felves too much, againft the

Temptations to Sin 5 which is the greateft Enemy to our Happinefs, and
yet we are in continual danger of falling into it, and of continuing in if.

And when the danger is fo great, fo near, fo conftant, we can never
exceed in the watchfulnefs and care of our felves.

(4> Inward Love and AfFeftion to God ^ without which there can be
no Happinefs in him. For that muft fuppofe Union and mutual Satis-

faftion. But how can we poftibly exceed in this, when God deferves fo
much more than we can give him ? And he requires no lefs from us, than

Deut. JO.
""^ rohole Heart, and Soul, and Strength ? Which doth not only imply

it. Integrity, but Vigour in our Affeftion towards him. And to content
our felves with a mean degree of Love, is to ftiew, that we neither know^
nor efteem him, as we ought ; for the more we have known him, we
muft love him the more. So that in the great and fundamental Duties of
Religion wq can never do too much.

(5.) Patient Submiflion to the Will of God, under all the Accidents of
Life. The utmoft care we can ufe, cannot alter the common Methods
of Providence 5 and here all things happen alike to all. Therefore we
cannot too much wean our felves from the uncertaip Comforts of this

Life 5
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Lifcf nor too much refign our felvesup to God's difpofal. tVe hive
always Pafllons enough within us to keep us in Exercife^ and Triafg

enough without us to put us upon fubduing thofe Paflicns, which afe

too apt upon every Crofs and Difappointtnent to fly but, and to grow
uneafie. Here is therefore work enough for us to do ^ andii like to be
fo, as long as our Bodies and Souls are together in this (>ate» And he
that thinks he can do too much in this Work, never yet underftood what
the Government of his Paflions meant.

(6.) A fincerc Endeavour to pleafe God, in the Duties of his Woi^-
fhip and Service. For fince God hath appointed fuch Duties, no Man
can pretend to depend upon him for his Happinefs, who is nor flnrere-

ly willing to pleafe him, in doing what he hath appointed for his Ser-

vice 5 and that in fuch a manner, as hirofelf hath required. Under the
Law, God was Very pundual and particular in his Infiitutiom-^ and that

as to all the Circumftances of them, and then he exped^ed to be obey-
ed according to his own Appointments, and added a fevere Sandfion

to his Law 5 Curfed is every one, that continiieth not in every thing writte^ ^eut. 17.

in the Law to do it. And he required great Diligence and Care in tH^^^y ,0
keeping all his Commandments '^ fo that then they could not be righte- Deut.e.i?!

ous over much, with refpeft to the Law of God ; for all their care
was little enough to perform it. Under the Gofpel, God hath taken a-

way the rigorous Difpenfation, and inftead thereof, he requires a re^-

fonable Service ^ which doth not only confift in the Afts of our Minds
but in the moft reafonable Duties of Religion ^ in Prayers and Praifes,

and Sacraments ; which ought to be performed by us, with that Dili-

gence and Devotioti, as requires our greateft care 3 and in that, we can-
not exceed.

'

(2.) And this leads me to confider the Rules and Meafures we ai-e'td

go by in external and pofitive Duties. •'-' ^ f'' ""''

There are three forts of Meafures to be obferved.

(i.) Of ftrift Obligation^ and that depends upon a clear and exprer$

Declaration of God's Will^ that it is a Duty incumbent on us to pferr

fornl 5 as Creatures, or as Chriftians 5 as Prayer for one, and celebra-

ting and receiving the Lord's Supper for the other.

As to thefe, fuch Rules of Confcience are to be obferved.

(i.) They muft be done fo , as to be confident with other Du^
ties of Piety, Charity, Juftice, Regard to Health, Families and Publicl^

Good.

(2.) They muft be done fo, as to fhew our Feaf, and our Love of
God in the doing them 5 i. e. So, as not to live in an habitual Negledl

of them ^ nor to perform them fo, as if we had no regard to him that

appointed them.

(3.) There are other Meafures of Zeal and Devotioti • which eiceed

the ftrift Obligation of Confcience. *''''.'ji

I do not now fpeakof an accidental Obligation of Confcience bypaf-*

ticular Engagements of Oaths,^ or Prom ifes, or Vows; but of what is

Free and Chofen. As to which thefe Rules may be obferved.

'(i.) The more perfons are freed from Incumbrances of the Worlds

the more time they are to fet apart for the Worftiip and Service of

God.

(2.) The more Love any have to God and Religion, the more fre-

quent they will be in the voluntary Service of God, and the greater De-

light they will take in it. And thus much may ferve to clear the Mea-

fures of true Religion. (2.J But
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(2.) But there are many miftakes, and falfe notions of Religion in

the World ; and by reafon of thefe. Men are very prone to exceed

their due Bounds.

And here I (hall fet do-vn fome of the ntoflt common and popular,

which are moft apt to deceive.

(i.) That Gcd is pleafed witn fuch kind of Service, as doth moft

pieafeour own Fancies. THis is the Foundation of what the Scripture

Colof 2 calls Will-Wor/hip ^ r. e. when Men are no' contented with what God
13.

' "

hath appointed^ but fet vp their om'H Fancies, and imagine that God
will be as much pleafed with them, as wi'h any thing hitnfelf hath

required. Such as the Worfliipping of Angels, and abftaining from

Meats there mentioned. If thefe had been any neceflary parts of Reli-

gion, no doubt Chrift and his Apoftles would have recommended them

to the Chriftian Church ^ but they are far from it ; and St. Paul very

much diflikes the introducing fuch things, although they had feme

plaufible pretences for them; which he calls a fiext) of Wifdot». But it

came at laft to this, that fuch a feverity in Diet, fuch Humility fn ma-

king ufe of the Mediation of Angels, feemed very agreeable to th6

Fancies of Men , and the diftance between God and us. And from

hence they came to the Invocation of Saints, as appears from theth 5

for their Fancies ftill ran upon the manner of Earthly Courts, and

thought things were managed in Heaven accordingly. From hence

came all the grofs Superftitions, the frequent Addrelfes, the tedious Pil-

grimages in the Church of Rome only to procure the Favours of fome

particular Saints, to intercede with Chrift, that he might intercede with

God for them. Whereas the Scripture ftiews us the plain and dired

, way of making our Applications to the Father, by the Mediation and
Interceffion of his Son, whom he hath appointed the Mediator between

him and us.

^ So again, in the Worfliip of Images, as diredly forbidden as Adul-
tery and Murder are in the Ten Commandments

5
yet becaufe Men ftiew

refpeft to one another, in keeping and kifling their Piftures, therefore

God cannot be difpleafed with worfliipping Images, though againft his

Commandments, becaufe they intend it for his Honour.
Thus among others, becaufe the heats of Fancy, and variety of Ex-

preflions, is pleafing tothemfelves in Prayer, they conclude it is fo to

God too. Whereas the Wife Man takes notice of the multiplying

£ccleC 5.1. words in Prayer, as one of the Vanities of Mankind. Be not raj?) with
thy mouth, and let not thy heart he hajiy to titter any thing before God^
for God is in Heaven , and thoH upon Earth ; therefore let thy ivords he

few.

Some place too much of their Religion in a Zeal for or againft fome
external Ceremonies of Worftiip, and both think what they do is very
pleafing to God. Whereas at the bottom, there may be nothing but
Temper and Prejudice, and Education in both forts. Some have a na-
tural Averfenefs, confirmed by their manner of breeding, to all kind of
Ceremonies ^ and others as great an Inclination to them. But ftill

God muft be pleafed with what they are. As the warlike People of
old worftiipped their Gods in Armour 5 and the reft according to the
peculiar Dreffes and Habits of their Country.

(2.) That God is pleafed with what doth moft crofs and difpleafe
our Inclinations. This is another Fountain of Superftiticn , and feems
contrary to the former 3 only they think God is more averfe to our In-

clinations,.
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clinations, than to our Fancies. It \i true, our Inclinations are too
much bent to what is morally Evil 5 and that God abhors. But that is

not the thing I am fpeaking of; but of fuch Inclinations which have
no real Evil in them \ but are meerly natural, as to a freedom from
pain and uneafinefs. And the point is whether God be pleafed with
feeing us, to vex and torment our felves; and whether that be any ac-
ceptable Service to God> As to deny our felves natural reft, to avoid
eating a thing becaufe our Appetite is pleafed with it^ to kneel upon
bare,Stones, fo cut our Flefh, to whrp our Bodies, &c. for they are all

of tne fame kind. Can we think that God is pleafed meerly with the
torment we put our felves to ? What conceptions muft we have of God
then? I do not deny, but reafon teaches us to moderate our Appetites,

and not to indulge our fenfual Inclinations to reft and eafe too much
becaufe of ill confequences. But there is a great deal of difference, be-

tween a moral Government of our felves, and making thofe things a part

of Religion, and imagining that God is pleafed with our meer doing
them. Which was the Principle, which carried the Idolaters of old to

facrifice their Children to Moloch, becaufe God would be bsft pleafed

with that, which was the moft againft their natural Inclination to do.

(g.) That God is more pleafed with Duties of WorQiip than with
moral Duties. From hence they think to make amends for the Mifcar-

riages of their Lives by diligence in Religious Duties. This was the

Foundation of Pharifaifm, i. e. of Hypocrifie, among the Jews. Their
Principle was, that God valued nothing fo much as his own immediate
Service ; and therefore they took great care about that, and what re-

lated to it ; but for Juftice and Mercy and Charity they feemed to have
very little regard to them ^ and thought God was fo pleafed with their

Zeal for his Service, that he would eafily pafs by other Faults. And no
doubt, one of their great Quarrels againft our Saviour, was delivering

the contrary Doftrine, that God preferr'd Mercy before Sacrifice ; and
that men ought to be reconciled to their Brother, before they offer'd

their Gift at the Altar. But ftill Men are prone to go on in the fame
way, and to hope that fome more than ordinary Devotion will make
amends for their Sins 5 and then it is no wonder to fee fuch over devout

at fome times, who are very loofe and carelefs at others.

(4.) That God takes more notice of the Duties we perform, than of
our manner of doing them. As though he rather number'd than weigh-

ed them. And no wonder, if fuch be more frequent and diligent than

others in them ; they think they can never exceed therein, though they

negleft fome necefTary Duties, as to themfelves or Families the mean
tirne. The Service of God ought not to be neglected; for that argues

a contempt of Religion; but neither ought we to negledt the Duties

of our Calling, for that argues a mif-underftanding Religion; as though

we did not ferve God when we did our Duties therein. It is no hard

matter to allot the feveral proportions of time to both, if Men con-

fider their feveral Obligations. For, as the pretence of worldly Bufi-

nefs ought not to excufe Men in their negled of God's Worfhip ; ^o

neither ought the pretence of God's Service, to juftifie Men in the negleft

of their Callings. God did not require of the Jex^t to be conftant in his

Temple from all parts; for then they could never have fubfifted; but aC

the folemnFeafts he ftriftly required it, and every Week, where-ever they

were, they were to keep holy the Sabbath-Day. Perfons that were

more at leifure, and had greater Conveniences fpent more time in theit*

Devotion
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Luk.2.37.Devotion than others. Thus A»4 departed not from the Temple,

but ferved God therein night and day. But this was not a matter of

ftrift obligation toothers, although it (hewed an excellent Temper of
I Mind in her. But in cafe of fuch frequent returns of Devotion, there

muft be great care left that abate the Fervency, and what was firft taken

up for Devotion come to be a meer Cuftom, and we flatter our felves

that God will accept the bare Duties without the Lite and Spirit of
them.

(3.) Thefe words may be taken in a Moral Senfe for that Righteouf-

w/r, which refpcfts other Men 5 and that is twofold. (1.) Of Judg-
ment. (2.) Ot Praftice.

(i.) Of Judgment, concerning the ABlons and Defigm of others 5

i. e. be not too ready to cenfure, and condemn them ^ why fl^ouldfl than

dedroy thy felf. i. e. Why fliouldft thou bring the fame Severity upon
^

. thy felf, which thou ufeft towards others, according to that of our Sa-

Matth* 7.
viour. Judge not that ye be notjudged, &C.

1,2. Two things to be fpoken to, for clearing this point 5

(i.) How Men are too Righteous in this Matter.

(2.3 What Mzy^A/e/ this brings upon them.

^i.} How men are Righteous overmitchmth\%y[^tter.

(i.) Not in paffinga true Judgment upon the Adions of others. For

to do otherwife proceeds from want of Judgment and Righteoufnefs,

Of Judgment, if we do not fee the difference of Good and Evil : Of
Righteoufnefs, if we will not. As far as we are concerned, we are not

to fuffer our Paflions to blind our Judgments ; not to think that to be a

Vertue in one, which we (hould account a Vice in another^ nor to call

that an Infirmity in one, which we (hould judge tobs Wilfulnefs, and
Prefumption in another.

(2.) Not in keeping our felves from being deceived by the falfe Pre-

tences of others. It is poflible for Men to make ufe of this very

faying, to abufe the credulity oi well meaning perfons ^ and to account
the difcerning of Spirits, as far as it lies within our reach, to be af-

fuming too great a Power of Judging. But our Saviour thought it not
inconfiffent with his Precept of not Judging, to expofc the Hypocrifieof

the Scribes and Pharlfees ; but then, he certainly knew it to be Hypo-

^ cttfieinthem. And as far as we are certain by the Rules which he hath
given us we may do the fame thing.

But wherein then lies being Righteous overmuch ?

(r.) In not making allowance for the common Infirmities of Man-
kind ^ which do not only confift in the Imperfeftions of good Aftions,

but in fuch Failings, which human Nature is fubjeft to in this ftate 5

rotwithftanding our greateft care to avoid them. If Perfons will be fe-

vere upon others, for fuch things as thefe are, and condemn all Reli-

gion as meer (hew and Hypocrilie in them on that account 5 this is be-
ing Righteous overmuch. For they do not make the fame allowance
which God doth^ and without which it were a vain thing to hope for
Salvation, For, if God (hould be fo exa6t to mark what is done amifs
by us, who can (tand before him? And if we expect fuch an allow-
ance to be made to our felves, what reafon have we not to make it to
others? At lea(t fo far, as not to condemn them for want of fincerity

in the main, becaufe of fomefuch Infirmities. How can we righteouf-
ly judge them, whom God will not judge? We muft in judging others
make allowance for the Weaknefs of Judgment and Strength of PafH-

on.
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on, which we find often accompanied witH a ^eaI Tendernefs of Con-
fcience. t confefs ic is very hard to believe, u-here we fee a great ap-

pearance of Spirirunl Pride, a negleft of mora! Duties, Cenforibufnefs

towards others. Impatience of Contradiftion, &c. that there is a real

tendernefs of Confcience joined with them. But yet fome have Wronger
Conviftions of fome Duties than they have of others, and if they did
aft againft their Confciences in thofe matters, they fliould refifl: that

which thev accouht the cledreft light they have ; and in fo doing thejr

muft caft off the immediate guidance of their Confciences, which might
have very bad EfFefts, as to the force and power of Confcience in o-
ther things. I am afraid many do not impartially weigh and confider

things as they ought; hut when, or where did the generality of Man-
kind do fo> bethinks fuch Scruples are weak, and ought to be laid

afide; but they fay they cannot overcome them; and they have pray-

ed, and fearched, and ufed the beft means and cannot be fatisfied ; and
what cari they now do ?

- Confcience is really a nice and tender thing, and ought not to be
handled roughly and feverely ; confidering how unaccountable fome^
times to others, the real Scruples of fome Confciences are. Although
Confcience be a Man's Judgment in order to Pradice, yet there miy be
a great ftriftnefs of Confcience, where there is no ftriftnefs of Judg-
ment; and Confcience in fottie cafes is moi^e nice for want of Judg-
ment. But what then > muft we condemn all thofe who labour under
that Diftemper > And that you .count want of Judgment in him, he
may look on as want of Sincerity in yon.

We have been fo long cenfuring and condemning each other for fuch

things, that God feems by his wife Providence, to bring the Plea of

Scruples of Confcience round, that we may learn more tendernefs to

each other. By which we fee that fome may really fcruple that which
others wonder at, and that Mens onfciences are not to be meafur'd by
the fame Light; for that is a matter of Admiration to one, which is of

Scruple to another.

The beft ufe we can make of this, is, to pity the infirmities of Man-
kind, and of thofe moft, who are under the Conduft of a mif-guided

Confcience, becaufe whatever the hdi'ion be their Defign and Intention

is honeft and good.

(2.) In putting the worft Conftruftion upon Men's Adions, which is

diredly contrary to that Charity St. Paul fo much commends ; for that

not only bears the worft, and hopes for the beft, but where a thing is

capable of being made better by a fwourable fenfe, it is ready to give

it. Now, there are many things Men do, which are accounted good iCor. t-i

or evil, according to the Intention of the doer of them. I do not^'?''^'-

fay. That alters the Nature of the Adion in it felf ; for what God
commands is good, and what he forbids is evil, whatever Mens Intenti-

ons be ; but although a good Intention cannot mnkea bad Adion good

;

yet a bad Intention may make a good Aftion evil ; not iriit felf, but to

him that doth it.

And fo there are two ways Men may exceed in judging.

(i.) In making no Abatement in an an evil Aftion as to the pcrfon, for

the goodnefs of his Intention. For, although the Adion be not good

by it, yet it is fo much lefs evil ; and in doubtful cafes it takes much

from the guilt, although not w^here the Command is plain ; as in the

Cafe of Saul.

Bbbb (2.) Iri
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C^yin chargingPerfons with a bad Intention in agood Aftion, where

there is no plain Evidence ; for then, it is but Sufpicion, and an uncha-

ritable Judgment. Our Saviour might juftly charge the Pharifees with

this, as to their Alms and Prayers, becaufe he knew their Hearts. They

laid' them open enough to others, by their Affedation; and where that

is «^rofs and notorious, it were weaknefs, and not charity to judge

otherwife. But where we have no ground for it, to judge Men to aft

upon bad Principles, is being Righteous overmuch, or rather being ««-

righteous and tincharitable.

(:$.) In judging Mens Conditipn towards God, from fome particular

Aftions, although contrary to the general Courfe of them. Think with

your felves, what ftrange and niiftaken Judgments you (hould have paft

'upon David and Ahab ^ if you had been privy to the Addtery and

Murder of the one, and had feen the Huaiiliation of the other. If

J Kin >! y°" ^^'^ ^^^" -^^'^^ ^" ^^'^ Mortification, when he falted and put on Sack-

»;.'
*'"

cloth and humbled himfelf, you would have thought him a Saint • for

he Teemed to have been in good earneft for the time. And if you bad

judged of David by thofe particular Aftions, you muft have concluded

him a very bad Man ^ but both thefe Conclufions had been falfe ^ be-

caufe taken up upon too flight and narrow an Infpeftion. The fame

Cafe had been as to St. Peters denial, and the Repentance of Judas.

We muft not form our Judgments of others, by (ingle and fudden Ani-

ons, which perfons may fall into by Surprize, or fudden Accidents, and

conclude all the reft to be like^ but we are to fufpend.our thoughts for

the prefent, and to weigh and compare the courfe of a Man's Aftions

together. For, foGod will judge Mankind; and fo ought we to judge

of one another.

(4.) In judging of Mens fpiritual eftate from outward Affliftions which
befall them. Thus Job's Friends were righteous overmuch, when they

charged him fo deep with Hypocrifie, becaufe his Calamities were ex-

traordinary. It is natural for fuch, who believe Providence to inter-

pret God's Anions towards Men, are either as Marks of his Approbati-

on or Difpleafure. But God hath no where declared fo much, and
we have no reafon to pafs fuch a Judgment on Men ^ fince the Wife

Ch. 9. ?. Man faith, No Man can know Love or Hatred^ by the things which are he-
•'' ''

fore him. And there is a juji Man who peri/Ijeth in hit Righteoufnefs, and
a wicked Man, t hat prolongeth his Life in his Wickednefs. If fuch had
feen a juft Man fuffering to fuch a Degree, they muft have inferr d, that

he was Guilty of fome fecret Wickednefs, which made God deal fo

hardly with him ; but the Wife Man faith, this was to be Righteous

overmuch ; for God is not to Aft according to our Meafures. He knows
what is beft, and fitteft for Men to undergo

:i
and he never Adsfo, as

8. ,4. they (hall have caufe to complain at laft. There is ajuji Man to whom
it happeneth, according to the work of the Wicked ; and there is a wicked
Man, unto whom it happeneth, according to the work of the Righteous.

Therefore it is very unrighteous for us to pronounce any wicked, meer-
ly becaufe they undergo greater Sufferings, and more pinching Calami-
ties than others. There is no judging a Child to be out of his Father's

Love, becaufe he correfts him for his Faults ; as long as there is hopes
of Amendment he will do it ^ and when there is none, he lets him alone
to take his courfe, but he is then more difpleafed than ever.

(5.J In judging too ealily concerning the Faults and Mifcarriages of
others. Men fliew their feverity to others, and partiality to themfelves

this

\
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this way ; they think themfelves hardly dealt with, to be cenfur'd upon
vain and idle Reports ^ and yet they are too apt to do the fame thing

by others. There is a Juftice we ought to (hew to the Reputation of
others ; which lies here in doing as we think reafonable, as others fhould

do by us. Some cannot think fo well of themfelves, unlefs they think

amifs of others ^ and fuch are very prying into the Faults of other Men,
and are pleafed with hearing them ; becaufe hereby they bring them oil

the fame Level with themfelves. What a Satisfaftion doth it feeni to

profane Men, to find out the Mifcarriages of fuch, who pretend to

Religion? But are they the better, or Religion the worfe for them?
To be a Scandal to Religion, is a great Aggravation of a Fault ; but
ftill Religion is not to blame i^ for it was the want of it, which made
them commit thofe Faults 5 but where there is a defireto hear the Mif-

carriages of other Men, and a Pleafure in relating them 5 no doubt
there is an ill Temper of Mind, from whence this proceeds.

(6.) In not ufing the fame Meafures, in judging the good and the

evil of other Men. The one they prefently and ealily believe 5 but the

other they make many Difficulties about. If any evil Aftion be reported

of a Neighbour, that is prefently entertained and fpread abroad to his

mighty difadvantage ; although it be at firft taken up from a malicious,

or ill grounded Report. But if a good Adion be told, they find out
all polljble ways, either to lefien the Credit of the Reporter, or the

Nature of the Aftion, or to find out Circumftances to extenuate it. So
much Malice and Ill-will doth appear, in the ordinary Confiderations of
Mankind, and the Judgments they pafs upon one another.

(7.) In pronouncing concerning Mens final State in another Worlds
Which is wholly out of our reach and capacity. For that depends

upon fuch things, which it is irnpoffible for us to know ^ as,

(i.) The Nature and Aggravation of Mens Sins ^ which depend upon
Qircumftances we cannot know, but God doth. What meafure of Know-
ledge they had^ what Temptations they were under ^ what means of
Reiiftance ^ what degrees of Wilfulnefs and Prefumption there were irt

them.

(2.) The Sincerity of their Repentance for thofe Sins. We know,
it may be, the Sins they have committed ; but we cannot know, how
much they have fmarted for thofe Sins in fecret • what agonies of Mind
they have undergone for them ^ how earneftly they have pray'd for

Forgivenefs, and Strength againft them 5 what an inward Abhorrence

and Deteflation they have of them ^ what a real Change hath been made
in their Souls, as to what they have loved and delighted in.

- C?-) What Failings are confiftent with a general Sincerity. We know
a perfeft Obedience is irnpoffible ; therefore we muft allow fome, or elfe

we muft fend all to Hell. But then, how to fix the nature and number
of fuch Failings, fo, as to fay. So far he may fail, and yet be fincere

is irnpoffible for us to do 3 fince we mufl: take in thofe Circumftances,

which it is irnpoffible for us to know.

(4.) What things are abfolutely neceflary to Salvation, of particular

perfons. Bold and prefuraptuous Men are very pofitive and daring in

fuch Cafes ^ but fuch as are modefl and humble dare not go farther

than God hath declared. Some unreafonably reftrain th3 Poffibility of

Salvation, to the Bounds of their own Communion^ but I fhould fooner

queftion the Poffibility of their Salvation, who thus cenfure and con-

demn the refl: of Mankind. Which is not confiftent with that Charity,

B b b b 2 which
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which the Scripture makes more neceffary to Salvation, than any one

Communion.
,. , ~

(5.) The Bounds of God's Mercy. The ufual Terms of it are ex-

prelTed in Scripture: But even that hath acquainted us, that God hath

not tied up himfelf from fome extraordinary Inftances of it. As in the

cafe of the Thief on the Crofs. This is no groupd for Incouragement

to any to put off their Repentance, but it is a fufficient ground to keep

us from cenfuring any, as to their final Condition in another World.

(2.) The Mifchief they bring upon themfelves, by being thus fevere

towards others.

(iJ This provokes the Malice of others againft them, who are fure

to be revenged, if poffible, on fuch who are fo ready to condemn o-

thers ; and to lay open their Faults, thereby to expofe their Weaknefs

or Hypocrifie. Whereas Candour and Fairnefs makes Men willing to

ufe the fame towards thofe who ufe it to others.

(2.) It provokes God to be fevere to fuch, as (hew no Mercy towards

others. And fo our Saviour underftands it: MattL 7. i, 2. Nothing

we have fo much caufe to dread, as the Severity of God's Judg-

ment upon us^ and nothing (hould make us more willing to fhew

Kindnefs and Good-will to others, than to confider that God will

have a regard to it in his dealing with us. Efpecially, if it appear in

our Anions, as well as our Words. Which is the next thing be to

confidered.

(2.) We may be Righteout overmuch in the moral Pradice of Rjghte-

oulnefs towards others.

(i.) That Men may exceed herein.

(2.) That this proves mifchievous to themfelves.

(i.) That Men may exceed in Righteoufnefs in their dealings with

other Men.
In the Matter of right and wrong, between Party and Party, Men

may be Righteous overmuch^ viz. When Men take all the advantages

which the Law gives them againft others, without confideration of

their Condition and Circumftances. It hath been long fince obferved.

That Summum jus fumma injuria 5 the Reafon whereof is. That the Law
being made for a whole Community cannot be fo framed, but it may
pinch hard upon fome particular perfons if it be feverely purfued 5

whofe Circumftances are fuch, as the Law never intended. The Foun-

of. !'. 10. ^^tions of JuflicCy faith Cicero, are that no innocent Perfon fuffer, and that

the common Good be maintained. Where the Circumftances of Perfons

deferve Pity ^ it is not Juftice, but Inhumanity to purfue their own
Right to the ruin of others. No certain Rules can be fet down, be-

caufe Circumftances vary fo much 5 but it doth not become a good Man,
to infift upon a bare Right to the utter ruin of another ; if they are

fuch as deferve Commiferation, i. e. Poor, helplefs and willing to do

^th. 1. y.
^h^t they are able for Satisfaction. Arijiotle faith. That a Good Man

JO. doth not purfue the uk^xBo Si^j^ioi, the exaSnefs of Law ; but abates of
his Right, although he is fure he hath the Law of his fide.

Is it then unbecoming a good Man to purfue his Right? No. But
he ought fo to manage it, as to (hew he hath a regard to Equity as well

as Juftice.

But there are feveral ways of Mens being i^/§:^e(j»j- overmuch.

(i.) When they mind Juftice without Mercy. The truth is, fuch

perfons are not fo much as moral Heathens j fo far are they from be-

ing
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ing good Chrifthns. Which fo earneftly recommends Charity and
Kindnefs to our greateft Enemies. So that even our Juftice ought to
have a mixture of Mercy in it.

(2.) When they make the Law the Inftrument of their Revenge^
when they are glad they have taken their Enemies at fuch an advantage.
We may here appJy St. Paul's words, We kfjotv the Law is good, ifaiTm.is,
Matt jtfe it Lnvfiillji. But there may be a very unlawful ufe of it, when
it is made to ferve Mens Pafiions ag:iinft each other.

(3.) When they feek for no Accommodation of their Differences in
a fair and amicable manner. The Neceffities of fome Cafes are fuch.
That they are fit to be' referr'd to fuch wife Arbitration as the Law pro-
vides 5 but if Men are reftlefs and litigious, who love Differences, and
delight in vexing their Neighbours with Law-Suits, it is certain they
have not the Spirit and Temper of Chriftians, who are to live peacea-
bly with all Men.

(2.) How this proves fo mifchievous to Men.
(i.) It makes fuch Mens lives very unquiet and troublefome to them-

felves and others. For it is impoflible for fome to difturb others, but
they muft expeft a Retaliation. Many Men would have their Paffions

lie more quiet, if they were not rouzed up and awakened by others 5
but when they are, they know not how to lay them afleep again. And

'

fo they exafperate and provoke each other, and take away all the Peace
and Contentment of one anothers Lives. And what Care and Solici-

tude, what Vexation and Trouble doth attend thofe who are thus
Righteous overmuch, that they will always be endeavouring to right

themfelves, till they bring the greateft mifchief upon themfelves?

(2.) It provokes God to (horten their days out of Pity, to the reft

of the World. For the greateft Bleffings of this World, are promifed ;

to the meek, and patient, and charitable, and merciful perfons :; and
therefore, others have no reafon to exped any other, but a Curfe up-
on them.

To conclude all by way of Advice, as to the general fence of thefe

Words

;

(i.) Not to think every thing too much, in Religion and Vertue, be-

caufe fome are here faid to be Righteous overmuch. The far greateft

part of Mankind err the other way. They care not how little of Re-
ligion they have 5 and they defire no more than juft to carry them to

Heaven. Which fhews, they neither know, what Heaven or Religi-

on means ; for then they would be convinced, their Minds could ne-

ver be too much prepared for it.

C2.) To underftand the difference between true Wifdom andRighte-

oufnefs, and that which is not. For, upon that depends the juft Mea-
fure of them both. We cannot be too Wife in that which is real Wif-

dom, but we may be too eafily conceited of our Wifdom, and cry up
that for Righteoufnefs which is not, but a fort of bufie Impertinency

about little matters in Religion, and making a great noife about them,

which fignifie very little as to true Wifdom.

(5._) Be not too curious in fearching, nor too hard in cenfuring the

Faults of others. It is a very unpleafant Curiofiiy to find out the Faults

of others 3 like that of fome Creatures, which delight in Dunghils 5

and thofe who confider the Frailties of human Nature, will not be too

fevere upon the Mifcarriages of others,

(4.) Live
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(4O Live aseafily with others as you can, for that tends much to the

fweetning and prolonging Life. It is not poffible to live without In-

juries; take as little notice of them as may be; and that may be the

fmarteft Revenge. If you are forced to right your felves, do it with

that Gentlenefs and Fairnefs, that they may fee you delight not in ir.

(5.) Avoid a needlefs Scrupulofity of Confcience, as a thing which

keeps our Minds always uneafie. A Scrupulous Man is always in the

dark, and therefore full of Fears and Melancholy apprehenfions; he

that gives way to Scruples, is the greateft Enemy to his own Peace.

• But then let not the fear of Scrupulofity make you afraid of keeping a

good Confcience ; for that is the wifeft, and beft, and fafeft Compani-
on in the World.

S E R-
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SERMON XXXVI.

PEACE
AND

HOLINESS.
Hebrews XII. 14.

Vollovo Veace with all men, and Holinefs, without:

which no manjhallfee the Lord. .

IN the Words arc Three Things confiderable

:

1. A Happinefs fuppofed ^ which is here defcribed by Seeing the

hard.

II. Conditions implied in order to it, which are, Peace rvith all metty

and Holjtieff.

III. The Neceflity of purfuing thefe, as the proper means for attain-

ing it 5 Follow Peace reith all men, and Holinefs, &c.

I. A Happinefs fuppos'd, defcrib'd by Seeing the Lord. There is a
twofold feeing the Lord mention'd in this Epiftle :

I. A Seeing him by Faith in this World. So in the foregoing Chap- Heb. ui
ter it is faid of Mofes, For he endured, as feeing him who is invijMe. ^7-

How can ar:y one fee him that is Invifible? For every Faculty muft
fuppofe its Objeft porportionable to it. Therefore he that h Invifible

cannot be feen by any Faculty which goes no farther than the Objrdls

of Senfe. But when heis faid to be \ttx\, it muft be by applyin'^ the
Aft of an inferiour Faculty to another above it. There is fomething in

'our Minds, which anfwers to the Faculty of Seeing, wirh refped to
intelleftual Objeds : for, as the Eye takes in the Impreffion of external

and fenfible Objeds^ fo doth the Underftanding, in its pe'-ception of
things fpiritual and invifible, take in the impreflion of them in fucb a

rnanner as they may be faid to be feen by it. And our narrownefs of
Words, or rather our taking our Notion of things from our Senfes,

makes
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makes us to apply fuch Words as relate properly to them, to the Ex-

ercife of our Minds. In ftriftnefs of Speech we cannot be faid to See

God at all, for /j? it fn'njfibic -^ and elfewbere the Apoftle faith of him,

t Tin 6. fl-'St he dwells in that light tphich no man can approach unto, whom no man
kS- hathfeen, nor can fee. And yet here he faith, that M.ofes did fee him.

But how? He faw him with his Mind ^ hisUnderftanding was as fully

fatisfied about him, as if he had feen him with his Eyes. And this

Heb II, J. feeing is by Faith; which he faith rj" Me Evidence of things not feen,

i. e. which fupplies the fame Office to the Mind which Sight doth to

the Body, by making things to be prefent to' \t. And fc the Seeing by

Faith\s not bare believing, but it is the making the Objirft prefent to

our Minds by believing it. As Mofes, having his Mind fixed upon him
who is invifible, afted more from the Confideratfon of him whom he

could not fee, than of him whom" he faw to be highly difpleafed with

him : Nat fearing the wrath of the King
; for hefaw him who is invtfiblc.

And then our Faith comes to a Seeing of God here, when we a4 by
invifible Motives; which is called Living bj Faith

-^
and thofe Motives

prevail over the prefent Objefts of Senfe, carrying us to the vievv of
an invifible World, and governing our Adions here with a Regard

td it.

2. A Seeing him by Fruition in another World. This is a higher

Senfe of Seeing the Lord ; and it implies thefe things

:

I. A clearer apprehenfion of him in our Minds : For, although b^'

Faith we make him who is invifible prefent to our Minds, yet ftill there

are many Clouds between him and us, fo that we cannot fee him fo

clearly and diftinftly as we defire to do. The notion of God npo'n

our Minds ought to be as fuitable to his Greatnefs and Majefty as we
can make it; otherwife it is unworthy of him. But when we have
done all that we can by removing Imperfedions, and attributing all

poflible Perfeftionsto him; yet our Idea of God falls infinitely (liort

of him. For if we could comprehend him, he would not be incom-
prehetifible, and confequentiy not be God. It's true this Argument will

hold as to another World, as far as relates to the difference between
God and his Creatures, which mufl: always continue; but there are De-
grees of Apprehenfions as to God himfelf : which the Apofile elfewhere

1 Cor. isfpeaks of; For now we fee through a glafs darkly, but the» face to face
:,

'*•
noiv I know in part, but then pall I know even as alfo Iam known. Which
fl:iews, that our Knowledge of God (hall be more immediate, and clear,

and compleat, than now it is. What we do know of God now, is

what he hath been pleafed to difcoverof himfelf in his Works and in

his Word ; where we may fee enough to admire and adore him ; but
we cannot here reach fo fo much of the Divine Nature as our Under-
ftandings are capable of. For here our Minds fee but as through a Glafs

;

i.e. by imperfeft Reprefentations, which generally arifefrom the im-
preflions which fenfiblc Ob)e6^s make on our Imaginations: But when
they come to fee Intelleftual Beings, by meer Intelledual Light, our No-
tions will be clearer and purer; especially when God himfe'lf (hall com-
municate fuch Knowledge as is necelTary to make the Soul happy

;

which every degree of Knowledge of the molt excellent Objeft is not
capable of dojng. For when the Objeft is fo defirable, and our Know-
ledge of it weak and imperfea:, it creates greater trouble and difTatisfa-

ftion to us, that we know fomuch, and yet know fo little. We know
there is a God infinitely Wife and Good; but we know withal, that he

is
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is infinitely above us, and dwelb in a Light inaccejpbte by us now. This
makes it very defirable for us to be in that ftate where we may know
him better 5 but our narrov/ fcantling we have of it here makes us more
fenfible of our Ignorance, than in love with our Knowledge. The
beft Knowledge we have of God in this World is not by Contemplati-
on 5 but that which works on cur AfFedtions and raifes our Devotions,
We know him beft, when we love him, and do his Will. This is the
main Bufinefs of our humane Faculties with refpeft to God here. And

^^^y ,j,jg
unto fftan he faid, behold the fear of the Lord,, that ii vpifdom.i, and to de-
part from evil, is underflanding. Our greateft Attainment here lies not
in knowing, but in fearing God: we may and ought to know fo much of
him as to ftand in awe of him, in regard of his Mijefty, and Po.ver arid

Soveraignty over us, and the Account we muft one day give to him of
all our A£i:ions 5 but this is not the ftate wherein we can ever hope to be
happy by immediate Contemplation of his divine Perfedions. It was
well obferved by Artjlotle as well as others. That the proper Happi-
nefs of Mankind muft lie in the beft Exercife of our beft Faculty in the
beft ftate. Out beft Faculty is oUr Mind; the beft Exercife of it is Con-
templation of the beft Objeft 5 and the beft ftate of it is where it is

raoft pure, and vigorous and conftant: and in fuch a ftate, he truly

faith, there are admirable Pleafures in Contemplation. But that is too
high a pitch for this A'orld. We may fometimes find a Capacity for

fuch things in our Minds, and fome Fore-taftes, fome relifties of a divine

and heavenly ftate here. But alas ! they are very ftiort, and tranfitory^

as well as rare ; and we are notable to bear lafting impreffions of divine
Light in this World* As appears by St. 'Peter, when he faw Chrift tratis-

figured: What a Confufion of Thoughts did he fall into upon the fight

of Chrift, and Mofes, and Elias, in their Glory ? The Scripture faith, , .

hehnerv not what he fiid, being under Aftoniftiment at fo glorious a
"'''''

Sighti And if this ftate cannot bear the fight ofa glorified Body, how
much lefs the fight of God himfelf ? So that this Contemplation ofGod,
wherein our Happinefs lies, muft be referved for another and a better

ftate.

2. The Seeing the Lord, wherein our Happinefs confifts, implies riot

only clearnefs of Apprehenfion, but fulnefs of Satisfaftion* And where
there is fo great Excellency in the Objeft, fo great Suitablenefs in ^he
Faculties, fo great Nearnefs and Capacity in enjoying it, fo much Cer-

tainty and Freedom from the Fears of lofing it, there cannot but be a

mighty fatisfadtion of Mind ^ efpecially where we fuppofe a Lovefuita-

ble to the Excellency of the Objeft, Some do fuppofe , that to all

this there will be a gradual Increafe in Knowledge then ; that the

Mind will not at firft be filled with all the Idea's of God's infinite Per-

fections which it is capable of receiving 3 and that the Mind may im-

prove in the Knowledge of other things which m.ay contribute to its

Happinefs. We muft not fuppofe any Imperfeftion, or Fear, or Doubt,

from Error or Ignorance 5 but whether there may not be a continual

Defire of improving in the Knowledge of the moft excellent Things,

and a Satisfaction arifing from that Improvement, there is nothing in

the Happinefs of that ftate which makes it improbable. For the Hap-
pinefs of an intellectual finite Being lies in the gradual Improvement of

it felf 5 and there-is no Satisfaction greater to the Mind, than the Dif-

covery of Truth in the fe'veral Degrees and Excellencies of it. We ajl

grant that the Divine Excellencies are fo infinite, that it is impoflible'

C c cc the .
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theMind of Man ftiould be capable to comprehend them, although ie

be in a ftate of Happinefs : why then may we not fiippofe a continual

increafe of the Knowledge of them, and of what other things tend to

fatisfadion and intelleftifal Pieafure ? which is no more inconfiftent with

the Happinefs of that ftate, than it was in Adam in Par.idife, or the Hu-

mane Nature of Chrift improving in Wildom, or the Angel's learning

by the Church. Some think, this Expreffion of Seei»g the Lord relates

immediately to the Perfon of our Lord and Saviour. And it is certain,

that the Happinefs of Heaven is fet forth in the New Teltament by be-

io\\> 14. 3. incr with Chrift. That where I am there ye may be alfo. Tcur lifi is hid
Coloil. 3 jj,-f/^ chrtjl in God. When Chriji ivho is our Life /hall appear, then j%aliye at'

?The(T: Co appear with him in glory. Then jhallvpe ever be veith the Lord: Thence
4- '7- it is called. The everlafting hingdom ofour l,ord Jefus Chriff. Yet we are
' ^^^' '"

not to fuppofe, that all the Happinefs of Heaven confifts in the Con-

templation of the Perfon of our Mediator in his glorious Kingdom^ for

God only as the fupreme Good, can make us happy : but Chrift, as

Mediator, doth endear that Happinefs to us, as being the Purchafe of

his Blood, whereby he hath reconciled us to God, and is become the

Heb. ;. 9. Author of eternal Salvation ttnto all them that obey him. But in this Epi-
**• "*

ftle the Apoftle fets forth Chrift as our High-prieft and Mediator, rather

i^ao.' than as the immediate Objed of our Happinefs 5 and therefore k is more
?• 5S- agreeable to the fcopeand defign of this Epiftle, to underftand thisEx-

^'la.'zu preffion of the future Happinefs of good Men in the hnjoymentof God
ii- »4- as the fupreme Good, which alone can make us happy.

11. The Conditions here implied in order to it 5 Veace with all men^

and Holinefs.

Peace and Holinefs may be taken two ways

;

1. As to the inward Temper of Mind neceffary in order to them.

2. As to thofe outward Afts which are neceflary for the following

after them.

I. As to the inward Temper of Mind 5 and that I (hall confider,

1. As to Peace.

2. As to Holinefs.

I. As to Peace with alt men. Chriftianity is certainly the beft natur'd

Religion in the World : for it makes thofe things our necelTary Du-
ties in order to another World, which are moft for our mutual Advan-
tage in this World. What can be more tender and obliging to Man-
kind, than to make it here as neceffary a Duty to follow Peace with all

men, as to follow Holinefs, fince Holinefs is the good Temper of our
Minds towards God, as Peaceablenefs is towards Men ?

Two Things are here to be fpoken to

:

1

.

What it is to follow Peace with all men.

2. Whence it comes to pafs that men fo much negleft it.

I . W hat it is to follvw Peace with all men.
I. It is to be of a peaceable Temper as to matters of Religion, or of

a Mind always inclined to Peace with others, fo far as is confiftent with
our Duty to God. The Apoftle doth not imply that therefore they were
to comply with every thing that might be ofFer'd them in order to
Peace, for then they muft have renounced their Religion to obtain
Peace 5 for their Brethren of the Jewifti Nation hated them to the
Death, and perfecuted them fo, as there were no terms of Peace with
Jhetn, but denying the Faith of Chrift. Ptaa muft ftill be confiftent

with
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with Holwefs. We mufl: not rob God of his Honour for Peace fake,

T. e. in things that are plain and clear ; Fof, otherwife in matters of

'

Doubt and Scruple, where the Publick Safety and the Law go oneway,
and a Man's Doubt carries him another, a modeft and humble Chriftian

Temper will yield a great deal for Peace fake: bat where a Man cannot
yield without breaking his Peace with God, there no Man's Obligation
to Peace can make void his fuperior Obligation to God. The Cafe was
plain in St. Paul in the matter of Circumcifion, where it promoted the

common Intereft of Religion, there he complied, as in Timothys Cafe
but where it did not, there he oppofed it, as among the Galatidns, for

there it was introduced as a Defign to bring in the whole Law. The
fame may be applied to the Ceremonies of our Churchy if they were
among us introduftive of Popery, the Arguments of Diflentefs would
be ftronger againft them : but it is apparent they are not, they cannot
be, becaufe the Doftrine of our Church is oppolite to it. And there-

fore Ceremonies fignifie according to the Doftrine of the Church which
enjoins them : The ufe of Ceremonies in the Church of Rome, implies

Merit and Efficacy, becaufe that Church teaches thofe Doftrines : In

our Church they cannot, becaufe we difown them, and declare againft

them. Kneeling at the Sacrament, with them implies Adoration of the

Hofl, becaufe that Church requires it ^ with us it cannot, becaufe we
do utterly deny it. And the general Senfe of the Church is to put a

Senfe and Meaning on indifferent Things ; and not what Conftrudion

any particular perfon may put upon them. And it argues an unquiet

and unpeaceable Temper, to put another Conftrudion upon them than

the Church it felf declares, yea direftly contrary to the open and a-

vow'd Senfe of it.

2. As to Matters of private Differences among Men upon other Ac-
counts. For fuch will happen 5 and the more Chriftian any Temper is,

the more it is willing and ready to compofe them, and to yield as far

as is confiftent with Juftice and Confcience in order to them, yea to

abate of the ftrift Rigour of Juftice for fo good an End, For, Peace

is fo valuable a thing, fo pleafing to God, fo ufeful to the World, thac

a good Man will go a great way, even to his own difadvantage, fof

Peace fake. And where Differences are carried on, and come to Ani-

mofities and Heats, there are certainly Faults on both fides, and there-

fore there muft be mutual Forgivenefs, not a meer paffing over what
,

is paft, but a fincere and hearty Reconciliation : for, otherwife the

Wound is but skinned over, and on the next occafion the ulcerated

Matter within will breakout again. St. Paul goes to the bottom when
he faith. Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and e- ^ph >

vjl /peaking, he put away front you, with all malice ; and be ye kind one to ^i, 31.

another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Chrijt's

fake hath forgiven jioii. Can any thing be more obliging than this ? The
Example of God himfelf towards you, and the hopes of yoar own
Forgivenefs 5 which our Saviour exprefly declares depends upon this

:

For, ifye forgive not men their trefpajjes, neither will your heavenly ^'^^^^''Matt.^.ij.-

forgive jours. And what can be faid worfe than that his Sins (hall not

be forgiven ? For then he ftands expofed to the Wrath of God, who is Hebr. »i;

a confuming firC'^ and therefore it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands *9-

of the living God, as our Apoftle faith. '°'
^'

2. Whence comes it to pafs, thatfofev/ do follow Pease with all men i^

From giving way to their violent and unreafonable Paflions,

C c c c 2 Thai
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The Obligations to follow Peace are fo great, fo juft, fo agreeable

to the Honor of God, and to the, common Interefts of Mankind, that

one may wonder fo many Arguments (hould be ufed in Scripture to put

Men upon it, and fo many vehement Exhortations to perfwade Chrifti-

Rora. n.ansto the Praftice of it. Ifit be pojfthlc, faith St. Paul, as much aslieth

'8' in yoit, live peaceably vpith all men. Have [alt in your felves, and have
^"'' ^ peace one -with another, faith our Saviour. If there be therefore any confo-

ThiUi>'- lation in Chriji, if any comfort of love, if any bowels and mercy, fulfil je

t)ty joy, that ye be like minded, having the fame love, being of one accord,

Ver 3. of one mind. Let nothing he done through flrife or vainglory, ^C. What
need all this force of Perfwafion? Do not Men know how much it is

their own Intereft and Happinefs to live in Peace and Unity with each

other > But notwithftanding all this Men do not in other things purfue

what mnkes moft for their Happinefs, and therefore it is lefs wonder

they do not in this.

What is it then which makes them fo averfe to this Duty ? St. Tames

Tames 4.1. gives a fad and true Account of it. hrom whence come wars and brawl-

ings among you^ Come they not hence, even oj your Uifis, which war in your

members? If we were at Peace at home, we (hould be fo abroad ;;, i. e,

if we fubdued our unruly and diforderly Paffions within our felves^

we fhould live more eafily and quietly with others. Among which, thefe

deferve our Refleftion and Confideration.

I. Immoderate Self-love. There is a Love of our ftlves which is

founded in Nature and Reafon, and is made the Meafure of our Love to

our Neighbour : For we are to love our Neighbour as our filves. And if

there were no due Love of our felves, there could be none of our

Neighbour. But this Love of our felves. which is fo confident with
the Love of our Neighbour, can be no Enemy to our Peace : for none
can live more quietly and peaceably than thofe who love their Neigh-

3 Tim. boi;rs as themfelves. But there is a Self-love, which the Scripture con-
?• '• demns, becaufe it makes Men pecvifh and froward, uneafie to them-

felves and to their Neighbours, fil'ing them with Jealoufies and Sufpi-

cions of others, with refpeft to themfelves, making them apt to mi-

ftruft the Intentions and Defigns of others towards them; and fo pro-

ducing Ill-will towards them ^ and where that hath once got into Men's
Hearrs, there can be no long Peace with thofe they bear a fecret Grudge
and Ill-will to. The bottom of all is. they have a wonderful Value -for

themfelves and thofe Opinions, and Notions, and Parties, and Fafti-

ons they happen to be eng.?ged in ^ and thefe they make the meafure of
their Efteem and Love of others. As far as they comply and fuit with
them, fo far they love them, and no farther. If we ask. Cannot good
Men differ about fome things, and yet be good ftill ? Yes. CannotVuch
Jove one another notwi'^hltanding fuch Difference? No donbt they
ought. Wht^nce comes it then that a fmall Difference in Opinion is fo
apt to make a breacli in Aff\ftion ? In plain truth it is, every one would
be thoiighr to be intallible, if for (bame thev durftto pretend to it ^

and thty h;ive fo good an Opinion of themfelves, that they cannot
bear furh as do not fubmir to them. From hence arife Qiiarrellings

and DTpptings, and ill Language, not becoming Men or Chriftians. But
all this comes from rheir fetcing Up themfelves and their own Notions
and Pi-^e>ii<s, wliich rhey would m tke a Rule to the refl of the World

5

and if orhers h^ve the fime Opinion of themfelves, it is impoflible

but there mulf be everlaffin^ Clathings and Difputings^ and from thence

falling
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falling into ditFerent Parties and Faftions. Which can never be pre-

vented till they come to more reafonable Opinions of themfelves, and
more charitable and kind towards others. When St. Paul would per-

fwade the Chriftians to Unity, he- knew of no better means than this,

Irt lovplitiefs of mind let each ejleem other better than themfelves. l. e. Yo\l Phil. i.

know your own Imperfedions better than you can do others
:; and you

are bound to judge the beft of what you cannot know : and then you
cannot but have luch Lowlinefs of Mind, to prefer the Piety and Ver-

tue of others before your own. And if you would aft according to this

Pvule, you would live very kindly and peaceably together. Bat befides

this, the Apoftle tells them there is a common Intereft to be regarded

above their own ; Look not every man on his own things, but every man \j^^ ,

al[o on the things of others, i. e. on thofe things wherein they are all

concerned. VVhich he after explains. All feek their omi, not the things \r.^ ,f,

which are Jefus Chrifi's. Their own Fancies, and Opinions, and Par-

ties, and not that which makes for the common Intereft and Advantage
of our holy Religion. And till they come to prefer that before the

other, there is little hopes of true Chriftian Peace.

2. Secret Animofity againft others. V^Hiich if taken up without

caufe, is Malice and Hatred-^ if upon Provocations, it is Wrath and An-

ger -^ if upon Jealoufies and Sufpicions, it is Ill-will-^ which is apt to

Ihew it felf when occafion is offered i, and oft-times it ftirs them up to

feek occafion for it: And a falfe and imaginary Impreffion on Men's

Minds will raife as great a flame in their Hearts one againft another, as

if it were real. How often have perfons lived in great Fewds againfl

each other upon meer Sufpicions ? and when they have inore freely con-

verfed with each other, have been afhamed of their own Folly? But

there are not many who fuffer themfelves to cool fo much, as to con-

fider, whether there were any real Caufe for their Heats cr not -^ for

they are carried on with Violence and Precipitation, as they are led

by their own PafGons ^ and never refieA on the Motive or the Confe-

quence of them. If Men once happen to engage in a Party, they pre-

fently fun into all the Heats and Animofities of it 5 they muft think,

and judge, and talk, and a^ as the reft do, or elfe they are look'd on as

falfe Brethren, and fuch as are not to be trufted. A Party muft be a

diftinft Body from the reft, and have Interefts of its own to carry on,

and in order thereto muft ufe fuch means as are necelTary for its Support 5

which can never be done without weakning the Publick Intereft, and

drawing that to it felf, like an Impofthume in the Body, which ought

to have gone to the common Support. And when one Parry comes

to be fet up againft another, there can be nothing more mifchievous

and pernicious to the common Concernments of all ; for that takes off

all their Zeal for the common Good, and fills them with Fears and Jea-

Joufies of each other, till they come from Sufpicions to Hatred and

Animofities againft each other. A Kingdom broken irito Parties is cer-^

tainly divided againft it felf, and therefore cannot Jiand, as our Saviour Wattfe.

himfelf tells us in the cafe of the Kingdom of the Devil. All the Sub-

tilt}', and Aftivity, and defigns of the Devil and his Agents^ cannot

fupport their own Kingdom, if once they fell into Fadlions among

themfelves. The Devil is the great Promoter of Faftions among others,

but he can bear none at home 5 or rather, the Intereft of his Kingdom

•will not permit it: And they underftandit fo well, as to carry on their

common defign with joint Endeavours. But Mankind are not fobad,

ncf
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nor in this refpeft fo wife, as the Devils ^ they propofe a better End
to themfelves, and fo are not fo bad as they : but when they propofe a

good End, as they think, they know not how to manage it, but upon

any flight Occafions break it into pieces, and by their mutual Animofities

not only hinder their good End, but, unlefs God in his Wifdom and

Mercy prevent it, ruin and deftroy each other. So that were there not

a wife Providence of God to govern the World, I fliould hardly ever

hope to fee a good Defign c6me to a good End : For, Men are fo peevifh

and froward, or fo weak and captious, or fo fickle and uncertain, or

fo jealous and fufpicious of one another, that it is very hard to bring

them into what makes for their common Intereft, and much harder to

keep them together in the purfuit of it. And inftead otfollowwg Peace

mtb all men, they are hardly long at Peace with any, no not with

themfelves. And thofe inward Paffions which difturb them at home,
make them very uneafie to the reft of the World.

3. The Love of this World. Which doth not work alike in all

;

but it makes them all very uneafie and troublefome to thofe who ftand

in their way. The Hopes and Expeftations of another World make
Men willing to pafs as quietly through this as they can, giving as little

difturbance to others as may be 5 and pafling by Injuries and Provocati-

ons, as intended for a trial of their Meeknefs, and an exercife of their

Patience. But when Men's hearts are fet upon this World, there is a
train of very uneafie Paffions which follow it, fuch as inordinate De-^

fires, difqnieting Fears, unreafonableDifcontents^ and where thefe are,

there can be no following after Peace, but a reftlefs purfuit of their own
Ends, and oppofition to all fuch as ftand in the way of them. What
Peace can there be in an ambitious or covetous Mind, which is ready to

facrifice every thing to its own defigns? Such Mens Love and Hatred are

not according to the meafures of Good and Evil but as they ferve or
obftrudi: them in their particular Aims. They really love none but
themfelves, but they love to make ufe of others to ferve themfelves 5 and
when they apprehend them to ftand in their way, they hate and malign,

and crofs and undermine them all they can. And how is it poffible then
to be at Peace with them? So that in order to Peace it is abfolutely ne-
ceffary that Men fubdue their inclinations to this World, that they have
a juft and due Eftimate of Things as to their Ufe, and bring their De-
fires within a reafonable compafs, and then they will not be fo apt to
miftruft and hate others as ftanding in their way to Preferment or Riches.
A modeft, humble, contented Mind, is of it felf inclined to Peace with
all Men, for it fees no fuch occafion of ftriving or contending with '

others : But a proud, conceited, ambitious Temper, is very apt to be
quarrelfome, becanfe it raifes Mens Expeftations, and fills them with
higher Thoughts of their own Deferts, and then they eafily quarrel with
fuch as do not anfwer their unreafonable Expeftations ^ as the World
is fo crofs that it feldom doth : and therefore they are the moft peevifh
and paffionate, the moft eafily provoked, and the moft hardly reconci-
led of any fortof Men. If we would therefore have Peace with others,
we muft begin it with our felves, and retrench all inordinate defircs as
to this World.

4. Miftaken Zeal. Zeal, in the general, is nothing but an earneft
profecution of what we aim at; and is therefore good or evil according
to the nature and degree of that which we propofe to our felves. If it

be a thing in it felf good, and to be defired above all other things, as

our
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pur chiefGood, we can never be too much concerned about it, and there^
"

fore cannot have too much Zeal for it. If it be a thing good in its kind, as

a means to our end, our Zeal ought to be in proportion to it ^ and fo far as

it is thus good, we ought to be zealoufly aiFefted towards it. But it may fo

happen, that we may have wrong Apprehenfions concerning the Neceffi- "^^'^ 4 '*

ty and Ufefulnefs of that v/hich we are fo zealous for; and then if we
miftake the thing, and fuppofe that to be neceflary or ufeful which is

not fo 5 or if we miftake the degree, when we place it above what it

deferves, and are zealous for it accordingly, this is miftaken Zeal. And
it is obfervable that true Zeal is accompanied with Meeknefs, Patience,

Gentlenefs, Long-fufFering, Kindnefs towards others 5 fo falfe and mi^
ftaken Zeal foures and imbitters the Spirits of Men, makes them fretful

and impatient of the lead Contradiction, morofe and inflexible, never
yielding to the Conviftion of others, but maintaining ev ry thing with
an invincible StifFnefs^ which is a Temper as repugnant to Ingenuity

and a peaceable Difpofition, as Light to Darknefs. For, how is u pof-

fible there fhould be fuch a thing as Peace among Men, if everv Mm
maintains his point, and thinks it his Duty to yield in nothing? And,
upon the fame common Reafon, every Man hath an equal Righf to

defend himfelf ; for, no Man is born Mafter of another Man's Judgment,
but Truth and Reafon lie in common for all. It is true, every one pre-

tends to it; but becaufe fo many pretend to it who differ among them-
felves, it is certain fome muft be miftaken : And becaufe every Man thinks

all who differ from himfelf are fo, and the number of thofe who dif-

fer is great, and their Reafons feem as confiderable to them as his can
do to himfelf; therefore he ought not to be prefumptuous and impo-
fing, not ftifF and untradJiable, but with Patience and Modefty to weigh
and confider all that is againft him as well as for him. And this will in

all Differences of Opinion and Practice tend to make Men, next to the

Truths of greateft Confequence, to endeavour after Peace, and in k^et
matters to yield as far as is confident with, our necelTary Duty to God
and our Neighbour.

2. I (hall now confider Holwefs with refpeft to the inward Temper
and Difpofition of Mind. And that implies thefe things

.

1. An inward Regard to God and Religion, as our main care and bu-

iinefs.

2. A conftant Endeavour after Purity of Heart.

. i; An inward Regard to God and Religion, as our main care and

fcufiriefs. It's poffible for Men to be of meek and peaceable Difpofiti-

on^, avoiding any occafion of Quarrel and Contentions, out of a na-

tural Softnefs and Eafinefs of Temper, or out of a Regard to their own
Quiet and Safety ; but this is not fuch a Temper as will carry one to

Heaven ; that muft fuppofe one's Mind raifed to a higher pitch, and

afting upon better Principles, having a Mind deeply affefted with the

Senfe of that Duty which we owe to God, and the Regard we ought

to have, above all things, to his Commands. Holinefs is the renew-

ing the Image of God in our Souls: It is that inward Principle of Grace Eph.4.iV

which makes us to be the Sons of God ; it is that Participation of the

Divine Nature, whereby we become like to God, and are made meet

for HeaveUi For it is not to be fuppofed that a carnal, earthly, fen-

fual, or profane Mind, can be fitted for the Seeing the Lord'^ for,

l-eally, it can be no Happinefs for fuch a one to fee him ; nay, the

fight of a Being fo oppofite to his own Temper would be very uri-

eaffe
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eafie and diFpleafing to him. It is a Contradiftion in Morality, to fup-

pofe one to be happy in that which he cannot love. How can a Man
of a wicked, loofe, irreligious temper of Mind, love God? And if he

cannot love him, what nonfenfe is it for him to hope to be happy in

enjoying him ? No, as fure as there is a Heaven, there muft be a fuita-

ble difpofition of Mind to make one capable of the Happinefs of it.

And that hot a ftidden momentany Change, as it were in paffing be-

tween this World and the other ^ but it muft be by a gradyal, ferious,

and eflfeftual Change wrought in the whole Soul ; whereby of earthly

and carnal, the Difpofition becomes fpiritual and heavenly, i. e. it hath

other Notions of God and Religion than it had before: it looks up-

on Religion, not as a matter of Form or Cuftcni, but as a matter of Choife

and Delight ; as a thing which tends to the beft end in the World, viz. fit-

ting us for Heaven. And accordingly the bent and inclination of the Mind
is carried towards God and Heaven. This the Scripture csWs^beitjgfpiritH-

ally m'rndeA ^ being renevp'd in the fpirit of our minds 5 being fan&ified by the

Holy Ghoji, being korn again ofthefpirit : with many other Ejcprcffions to the

fame purpofe5 all which imply anabfolute neceffity ofan inward Change
in order to the Happinefs of another Life. Not a meer Change of O-
pinion, or of a Party, or of foitie Inclinations, but, in (hort, it is one

of the greateft Changes in the World, although not fo difcernible^

for it is the Change of the whole Soul, in Judgment, Will, and Affe-

ftion, and that from the Love of Sin to the Love of God.

2. There muft be a conftant Endeavour after Purity of Heart. Oiir

Saviour looks on this as the proper Qualification of thofe who are to

fee God. But who can fay, his Heart is pure ? Many may abltnin from
Matth. outward Acts of Wickednefs, who may have too many inward Inclina-

5- ^- tions to it. Are all thofe Hearts impure which have any Motions or

Inclinations to Evil? Yes 5 if they be allow'd and fofter'd, and given

way to : for then, in the fight of God, the inward Luft is as impure as

the outward Aft. This hath more Aggravations from Circumftances, as

to Injuftice, Indecency, Scandal, &c. but as to the Heart it felf, that

is as much defiled in one as in the other. But it muft be in this as in o-

ther Paflions, the Cure is not to be wrought in an Inftant, but there

muft be confiant Watch and Care, by all means, to fubdue and keep
under all fuch irregular Motions, and to cleanfe our felves from all filthi^

itefs offlefli andfpirit^ ferfeBing holinefs in the fear of God.

n. It is not enough that there be an inward temper of Mind thus
difpofed to Peace and Holinefs, but we mnft follow after them. i. e. We
muft do what we can to compafs them, although there be DiflSculty in
it.

I. ForPe^ce; We are not to content our felves with the terms of
Peace when they are offer'd, 'but we muft feek after them our felves;
Go and be reconciled to thy Brother^ faith Chrift. How can this be >

What if he will not be reconciled to thee ? Do thy endeavour ^ be fure

the Fault lies not at your door. But muft I negleft the Duty I owe to
God, to feek to be reconciled to my Brother > Hath he no more re-

gard to his own Service, than to bid us leave our Gifts at the Altar, and
hunt up and down for our angry Brother, to feek to be reconciled to
him V when it may be he willbe farther from it, becaufe I feek it? Do
not trouble your felves about God's Honour and Service in this matter,
he will be fervedin the way himfelf hath appointed ^ and our Saviour

faith
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faith plainly. Go flrji and be reconciled to ihj Brother: Which (hewS
how much God hates the bringing to his Service an unpeaceable and
implacable Temper ; and how much he values our common Good be-

fore oar Oblations to him. Although Men do hate one another, yet
ftill they pretend to love God 5 and therefore they fee no reafon why
this (hould hinder his Service. But God knows beft what Service is

tnoft pleafing to himfelf; and he (hews his great tendernefs to Man"
kind, when he prefers their mutual Love before his own immediate
Service. How much then ought we to value it, when God hifiifblf

doth fo > How (hould we purfue after the things which make for mutu-
al Peace, even when it feems to fly from us? The World is fo full of
Ill-nature and Ill-will, that none do expofe themfelves niore to the ha-
tred of others, than the true Lovers of Peace. But this ought not to

difcourage any from the purfuit of it, as longaS it is fo pleafing to God
and fo necelTary to our Happinefs.

2. For HoUncfs 'j We muft purfue after that too. It is not a faint de-

fire, nor a flight endeavour, nor fudden heats, which make up this Ho-
linefs which is neccffary for Seeing God : But the Love of it muft enter

deep into our Souls, it muft pofTels our Minds, fway our Wills, and in-

cline our Affedions towards the beft things; it muft carry them off from
fenfual and carnal Pleafures, and raife our Minds towards more noble

and excellent ObjeQ:s ; and make the purfuit of them the greateft End
and Bufinefs of Life. For our Happinefs muft be our Choice, and that

Choice cannot be made till our Minds be enlighten'd with the Know-
ledge of Heaven, and our Hearts inflamed with a prevailing defire after

it. This is a hard Task to thofe who are bare Servants to the Flefti,

and do not regard any thing of themfelves, but what ferves the purpofes

of it; this is hard to thofe who have accuftom'd themfelves to carnal

Delights, and have thereby hardened themfelves to a Love of Wicked-
nefs ; this is a hard task to all that find fenfual Inclinations and the Tem-
ptations of the World and the Devil confpiring together to hinder us

from the purfuit of true Holinefs.

5. Yet there is a Neceflity for all this 5 for. Without holinefs no mm
full fee the Lord, i.e. Without a Heart duly prepared for Heaven by
the hatred of Sin, and the fincere Love of God. For God hath here

abfolutely declared it; and Happinefs is his own Gift, and he hath there-

fore the right of Appointing his own Conditions : and no Condition is

fo earneftly, fo frequently, fo indifpenfably infifted upon as this. We
have reafon to believe, that an unholy Soul cannot be happy in the

Enjoyment of God ; /. e, fuch a one as makes Sin his choice ; but we
need go no farther in this matter, than that it is^here the plain and ex-

prefs Will of God : for, if we be ever happy, God muft make us fo

;

and here he hath declared on what terms he vi^ill do it. And he

that hopes to have it otherwife, experts to be happy in God againft

his Will.

Let not therefore any carnal, wilful, prefumptuous Sinner, flatter him-

felf with the hopes of feeing God in Heaven, although he hath no re-

gard to him, or to his ways; although he flights and mocks at Holi-

nefs here. Of all forts of Sinners, there is the leaft hopes of a pfofane

Derider and Scoifer at Religion; other Men may do as bad things, but

they have fomething left within them which may in time reclaim them ;

but thefe caft off the very means of reforming them. And as the Apoftle

i2Li\.hoi A^oftates, whofn wilfnlly in that manner, that there is nofacri- ^f^'
'*•

D d d d fice^
'
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yffc /<»•/« befides that which they have defpifed, and therefore their

^

Cafe is defperate^ fo it is with fuch who defpife Religion : there is no

way to make them better but that which they defpife, and fo long their

cafe is equally defperate. And let not the froward, quarrelfome, fierce,

and implacable Man flatter himfelf that God will pafs by this evil Tem-

per of his Mind, for fome pretended Love to Religion 5 for here the

Declaration is as exprefs for the Neceflity of Peace as Holinefs.

.Follow feace with all men, and Holinefs, without which no mm Jhall

fee the Lord,

S E R-
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SERMON XXXVII

O F T H E

DIFFERENCES
O F

GOOD and EVIL
Genesis IV. 7.

If thou doft well, fbalt thou not be accepted ? And

if thou doji not well. Sin lietb at the door, &G,

THefe Words are the more confiderable, becaufe fpoken by God
Iiimfelf to Cain, upon the Difpleafure he had unreafonably
conceived againft his Brother after fome extraordinary Teftimo-

tiy of God's Favour to him upon his offering his Sacrifice. Which that

we may the better underftand, we are to obferve,

r. That there was no remarkable difference in the outward Aftioa

of Cain and Abet. For they both offer'd up their Sacrifices to the fame
God. In thofe early days of the World, Irreligion was a thing urr-

knowrl 5 for, as bad as Cain otherwife was as to the inward Temper of
his Mind, yet he was not fo profane, as wholly to negleft the Wor-
(hip of God af fome folemn Times. For it is faid Verfe :i,. That in prO'

cefsoftime (or at the end of Days) it came to paff, that Gain brought of
the fruit of the ground an offering to the Lord. Whether God had com-
manded it, or Adam appointed it, or their own Reafon didiated fuch an
Acknowledgment due to God, as Creator of all things andBenefaftor to

Mankind in an efpecial manner ; we fee CainAxA not ftick at the per-

formance of it : and he is mention'd as doing it before Abel, Verf. 4.

And Abel aljo he brought ofthe firflting of his flock, &c. The Offering of
Cain feems in it felf more reafonable than that oi Abeh^ becaufe there

was no taking away the Life of any of God's Creatures to pleafe the Crea-

tor, as there was in Abets: which makes it reafonable for us to conclude,

there was a Divine Inftitution for Sacrifices.

'1. That there was a remarkable Difference a§ to God's Acceptance. For
God had rcfpeB unto Abel, and to his offering 5 but unto Cain and to his cffc'

ting he had not rcfpec^. He faw into their different Tempers and Difpofi-

d d d ci 2 tion*
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Heb/11.4 tionsof Mind, wherewith they offer d Sacrifice :, and accordingly heftiew 'd

that one was more pleafing to him than the other. For by faith Abel ofe-

red unto God a more excellent jacrijice than Cain, by which he obtained rvitnefs

that he veas righteous, God tefiiping of his gifts. W hich muft be by fome ex-

traordinary and vifible manner ^ becaufe this gave the occafion to Cain's

Indignation againft his Brother: icr it is faid, Ver. 5. Jnd Cain vpas

very wroth, and his countenance fell. Here was a great mixture of violent

and ui^reafonable PafliOns in Cain. He could not bear his Brother's be-

ing preferred before him 5 for this filled him with that Vexation and

jJoh.j.ii.Difturbance which fellows an envious Mind, aLd after breaks out into

Rage and Fury, when occafion is given for it. For, as St. John faith,

Cain was of that wicked one., and JItw his brother. And wherefore flew he

him ? BecaJije his own works were evil, and his Brother's righteous.

Which argued a very malignant Difpofition of Mind in him ; and which

dilcovered it felf in his very Countenance: that Paflion, of all others,

by its mixture of Grief and Hatred, being apt to difcolour the Blood

fo far, as to be dilcerrtd by others. But to (hew the great Injuftice of

this Paflion in him. Cod txpof\ulates with him, Verr.6. And the Lord

faid vnto Cain, l\ hy art then wroth ^ And vihy is thy countenance fal-

len / And to let him fee that God was no accepter cf perfons, atid that

there was no Rithtecufrefs in him, he adds fhefe Words
:i Jf thon

doji well, flialt thou not be accepted .<? and tfthcti dcfi not well, fin liethat
~
the door. .

.

.
-
-

Although there be different Senfes and Interf)i^etations of " fhe Words
(which I need not trouble you wub) yerthar vihicb oui Tranflation

'hath pitched upon, feems to be moft natural and genuine. And therein

we may confider,

1. The different Nature of Adions : If thou dofi well, and if than

dofi not well.

2. 1 he different confequence of them ; If thou dofi well fl:alt thou not

le accepted i: and Ifthou doji not well, Jin liethat the door.

I. The different Nature of Aflions. Here is doing well and not doing

well : and both fuppoled to be known to Cain -^ and fo far in his power,

as that it was his fault if he did net da well. For, otherwife the Expo-
ftulation loleth its force; and Cain might have anfwered lor birofelf,

that his Will was dtiermin'd to what was Evil by feme antecedent

Caufe, which was out of his Power. But Ccd, who beff knew the

flate and condition of Humane Nature, puts it here tpoQ^c ain himfelf

to determine the Righteoufnefs of his Dealings from thence, If thou

dofi well, fJjalt thou not be accepted .<?

There is a Generation of Men in the World, who, for the quiet of
their own Minds, would run down the differences of Coed and Evil in

Aftions; as though they were nothing but the arbitrary fancies of
Men according to the different Influences of Cuf^rm ard Education:
as though doing well were nothing but a moral Falhion of appearing
fuitable to the Country we live in ; which varies as much as the diffe-

rent Habits and Languages of Men do: fo that according to fuch Do-
drine, there was really no difference between Cain and Abel -.^ but the
Oblation of one mufl be as acceptable to God as the other, and the '

Aftions of Cain mu{\ be as agreeable to reafon as thofe of Abel were.
But what will they fay to Cain's Murder of his Brother? This was fo
barbarous and unnatural, that none who have any Reafon or Huma-
nity can plead for it. There are then fome Anions evil in themfelves 5

and
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and if there are fo, there muft be fome certain raeafure whereby wears
to judge ot the Good or Evil of Adions. Which it is of great concern-

ment to enquire into, becaufe thereon depends the Foundation of Re-

ligion and Piety, the Praftice and Efteem of Vertue, the Neceffity of

Repentance, and the Peace and Satisfaftion of our Minds.

Therefore I (hall prove the different Nature of Aftions aSto Good and
Evil, from thefe things:

1. The Relation we ftand in to God.
2. The Frame of Humane Nature.

3. The Common Intere'ft of Mankind.

4. From the Law which God hath given US;

I. We are to confider the different Nature of Anions froni our Re-

lation to God, as our Creator and Benefactor. C^/w could not be igno-

rant of this ^ and he feemed to own it by his Sacrifice : but the great Dif-^

ference lay, that he did not live under that Senfepf God upon his Mind
which Abel had : When the fame Reafon would hold for a continual

regard to God at all times, as well as at the folemn times of his Wor-
fhip. It is very abfurd to fuppofe, that God (hould have infinite Pow-
er, and we not be bound to fear him ; that he (hould have infinite

Qoodnefs, and we not be bound to love him -^ that he (hould have in-

finite Wifdom, and wenot be bound to truft in him, to believe him, to

depend upon him, and to fubmit to his Will. Is it poflible to con-

ceive a Creator to give Life and all the Comforts of it to a Creature, that

fhould not be obliged to be thankful to him, and to ferve hirri? And if it

be abfurd not to be obliged to ferve God, it muft be a good thing to do
h, and evil to negleft or defpife his Service^ it rauft be very evil to

difown or contemn or hate, or bUfpheme him. So that with refpedt

to God, thefe mnftbe fome things neceflarily Good arid Evil.

And riot only the Foundations of Religion are good and neceflary,

but the continual Practice of it, in the courfe of our Lives. This is

called walking velth God, in the cafe of Enoch and Noah ^
/'. e. living un-

der a continual Senfe of the Duty which they owed to him. And the

want of this in others, was the caufe of the great Degeneracy of the

Old World. They could not deny that there was a God, arid that it

was their Duty to ferve him^ but they led fenfual, carelefs, and volup-

tuous Lives, which made them flight arid defpife Religion. k'iEliphazh'^i-iAii

in the Book of Job exprefles it, Hafl thou rfturked the old wny which wick'
'**

ed men have trodden ? which were cut down out of time, and whofe founda-

tion was overfloren with a flood. Which /aid unto Gad, depart from «/,

and what can the Almighty do for thent? Or, as Job himfelf, They fay unto ^q\, n ,,

God depart from tu, for we defire not the knowledge of thy ways. This was

the provoking Temper of the Old World ^ when it is faid. That the Gm. 6. f
Tpickednefs ofman was great upon earth, and that every imagination of the

thought of hk heart was only evil continually. Which (hews, that Pro-

fanenefs and Irreligion leads men to all manner of Wickednefs ; and

where Religion and the Fear of God doth not give a Check to vicious

Inclinations, nothing elfe will. And to fuch a monflrous Degeneracy

did Mankind then fail, that it is faid. It repented the Lord that he had 6,j.

made man upon earth. The Account which our Saviour gives of it is. That
j^^^^

:

they minded nothing but eatittg and drinking, marrying and giving in-iis.

marriage ^ i. e. they had worn out the Senfe of God and Religion, Jind

minded only the common Delights and Pleafures of Life,
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But fuch a Degeneracy of Mankind doth by no means prove that thfe

•Principles of Religion and Piety are the lefs certain or ufeful. Although

Men may go a great way towards the rooting out the very Seeds of Re-

ligion in their Minds, when they have given themfelves up to all man-

ner of Wickednefs ^ yet the Foundation of it ftandeth fure and firm
5

and all the Art of Men cannot make the Fear of God an unreafonable or

foolifti thing. The Principle which thofe went upon of old feems to

Jobsi.15 have been, that Religion was an ufelefs impertinent thing ^ W&at is the

Almighty that vpe/hoHldferve him ? or what profit flwuld we have if we pray
^*^'^-^'^ unto him ^ And, Te have faid, it is vain to ferveGod, and what profit is

it that we have kept his Ordinance, and that we have walked mournfHlly be-

fore the Lord of Hofi:s. But, on the contrary. Men of the beft Minds

have had the greateft Senfe of the Duty which they owe to God : It is

Pf 73- ^^- good for me, faith David, to drave nearto God. And God hath promifed

to make a difference between them that ferve him, and thofe who dif-

Mal.3.18. regard his Service: Then Jhall ye return and difcertt between the righte*

ous and the wicked, between him that ferveth God and him that ferveth

him not.

And if God takes fuch notice whether we ferve him or not, what
colour of pretence can we have for not doing it 5 fince, if God doth

expeft it at our hands, we can have no reafon to deny it > For we are

under all the Obligations of Duty to him, being made by him, and li-

ving continually upon him. If there be no fuch thing as Obligation

can be laid upon Mankind, then indeed we may be exempt from any
fuch Duty as Religion ; but if Humane Nature can be obliged to any
thing, it muft be to the Service of God - for nothing can take deeper

hold of U5, than what enters into our very Beings, and all the Enjoy-

ments and Comforts of this Life, and all the Hopes and Expedations
of a better. Thofe who feem to have no great Value or Efteem for

Religion, yet pretend to have a mighty regard for natural Juftice and
Gratitude to Benefaftors. Now if Men would attend to the due mea-
fure of things, they would find the very fame Obligation in a higher

Mil. 1. 6. manner, to the Duties of God's Service, Afon honoureth hisfather, and
afervant his majier 5 ifthen I be a father, where is mine honour .«' and if I
he a ntafier, where is my fear, faith the Lord ofhofls .<? Where we fee Gbd
condefcends to argue from a parity of Reafon in thofe cafes 5 and it

muft hold much flronger, lince he is the moft compalfionate Father,

and the beftMafler, as well as the fupreme Lord and Ruler over all. If

therefore Obligation makes a thing good, then the ferving God accor-

ding to his own Will, which is the befl Rule of his Service, is one of the

mofl certain ways of doing well.

a. Another way to find out the Differences of Good and Evil, is

from the Confideration of the peculiar Frame of our Natures. We caa*
not deny, that thofe Beings which are inferiour to us do well when
they purfue the proper Ends they were made for. And when they adi

according to the proper Objefts of their feveral Senfes, they do no-
thing amifs : for none can blame them for eating and drinking what Na-
ture direfts them to, becaufe they have no higher Principle to govern
them : but it cannot in Reafon be fuppofed to be the Cafe, wher^ God
hath endued Creatures with Faculties above Senfe, and which are able
to controul and govern the Inclinations which we have in common
\vizh Brutes. We find in them, that Nature limits and determines theif

Appetites within certain bounds, which they have no defire to tranf-

•
, grefy.
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prefs. Nature hath not dealt To with Mankind 5 for their Defires are~^
*

impetuous and bouhdlefs; but God hath given them ^eafon and Under-
ftanding to direft them, and to judge what is fit and agreeable to them

5

and not meerly with refpeftto the Inclinations of Senftl, but to the Di-
lates of R-eafon. The brute Creatures which govern themfelves by-

Nature, drink no more than Nature requires 5 but Mankind grow more
than brutidi in that matter, although they have Underftanding to go-
vern them : and, if it were poflible, would by their Excefles become
ridiculous even to the Brutes. But now Sobriety, Temperance, and
Chaftity, are things mofl: becoming Mankind, as God hath given a fu-

periour Faculty to meer 'Inclination, and whatfoever is agreeable to that

is good, and whatfoever is repugnant to it is evil.

The force of this Argument to prove the natural Differences of Good
and Evil, lies in thefe things

:

1. That fuperior Faculties muft have a fuperior Good agreeable to

them. For, as the inferior, viz. the Senfitive, are allow'd to have fome-
thing agreeing and difagreeing to them ^ fo in all reafon it ought to be
in what Is as truly Natural, but of a higher kind. For, why (hould we
fuppofea Being to be worfe becaufe it is better made ? And it would be
worfc, if there were not fome Perfedion proper to it. And that muft
be Good : and what is repugnant is Evil.

2. No Faculty doth make its Objed, but fuppofes it. The Senfe o£
Seeing doth not make avifible Objeft, nor hearing Sounds: and fo as

to other Senfes^ the Objects are already in being, but our Senfes

make us capable of perceiving them. And fo it is allow'd to be as to

the Objed of our Underftanding, wz.. as to Truth and Falfhood 5 for

no Men are fo fottiQi to imagine that we make a thing true by believing •

it, or falfe by not believing it. And the fame Reafon holds is to our
Wills or reasonable Defires, which muft have an Obj'eft above that of
our Senfes, and fuch as is fo agreeable to them as tends to their Perfe-

ftion^ which can be nothing butVertue and Goodnefs. which every

Man would certainly choofe for its own fake, if he afted according to

Reafon, atid were not drawn away by fenfual Motives, which are by no
means agreeable to fuch Faculties which are fuperior to Senfe.

5. We may judge of what is Good and Evil by the common Intefeft

and Senfe of Mankind. Which we are not to jjdge of by the Opinion of
Wife Men fo much as by what is thought to be praife-worthy among all

Men, and what tends to advance the common Good and Interefi: of all.

It is poflible fome People may be miftakeri as to their Notions of

fome particular things, accounting fome Good which others account

Evil 5 but in the general Mankind are agreed, that Fidelity, Juftice,

Temperance, and Chaftity do more advance the common Intereft of
Mankind than the contrary. So that there carl be no difpute, but fuch

things do promote a common Intereft, arid the contrary are repugnant

to it: and therefore fome of thefe are Good and others Evil: for, we
have much more reafon to deduce the Nature of Good from what is ge-

neral and common, than from what is agreeable to particular Inclina-

tions. And that was the great miftake of the Philofophers of old, to

take the Nature of Good and Evil from particular Natures, and not

from the general Good. I confefs that is. really and truly Good which
fuits with our reafon, and advances our Happinefs^ but befides and
beyond this, there is a common Good 'of Mankind : and what-ever

tends to promote it is Good to all Men, and what is contrary to it is

Evil. But
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/ But to deduce this Argument more plainly, we are to confider thefe

things.

I. There are feme things fo univeffally efteemed, that even thofe

who do not praftife them cannot but commend them. Which (hews

an Excellency in the things themfelves, which makes them commend in

others what they do not praftife themfelves. For, Mankind are apt to

be very partial as to their own Praftices (becaufe they would "fain be
thought well of,) bat when they approve Vertue in others although

themfelves are vicious, it (hews that there is fomething 'Praife-worthy in it.

As the reftraint of Anger, and Luft, Gratitude to Benefaftors, Obedi-

ence to Parents, Juftice and Mercy, Magnanimity and Liberality, are

things of fuch univerfal Efteem, that thofe who do not aft according

to thefe Vertues, yet cannot but commend and applaud fuch as are re-

inarkable Examples of them. And it is a certain fign that Vertue hath
an Excellency and Goodnefs in it in the efteem of Mankind, becaufe

thofe who have it not, yet where they defign to be efteemed, find it ne-

ceflary to pretend to it ; and to remove the Prejudices which the fuf-

picion of Vice doth raife as to ther Reputation. Which (hews that they
do not think there can be any real or juft Efteem of any perfon, but ac-

cording to the Opinion which they have of his Vertue.

n. The common Intereft ofMankind is inconfiftent with any thing but
Vertue and Goodnefs. For, whatever breaks the Bounds and Mea-
fures of that, tends to the Overthrow of the welfare of Humane Sor-

ciety 5 which cannot be upheld without Men's regulating their Pafli-

ons, and confulting the Good of others, as well as their own. Tliat

which tends to make any one Man happy, tends to make many fo when
they are pined together. And it is not only the Intereft of the Go-
verned, but of the Governours too, whofe Security lies very much in

Poiybi.6 the Opinion which Mankind have of their Vertue. Polybhts difcourfing
of the feveral Changes of Government, and the Caufes of them, im-
putes the former chiefly to moral Caufes. For faith he, a Family is the
Beginning of Government: and when Children are grown up, and
prove difobedient to Parents, the reft of Mankind condemn them as un-
grateful to thofe who have taken fo much care of them, and undergone
fo much for them. For there is this Difference between Mankind and

' other Creatures, that if any do amifs among the Brutes, the reft take no
notice of it : but Mankind have Reafon and Underftanding to judge,
and to compare, and to put a DiflPerence, and to forefee the Mifchief
which fuch bad Examples may bring upon others. The fame happens
if Men return Injuries for Kindneffes in other cafes; all that hear of it

are difpleafed at it, becaufe of the evil Confequences of fuch things.
From hence Men have a notion in their Minds of what is fitting to be
done, and what force it ought to have upon them. And this is tfcre

Foundation and Rule of Righteoufnefs. So, on the other fide, ofie
that is willing to expofe himfelf to danger for the Benefit of others.
Mankind are apt to applaud and admire him, and to defire him to take
the care of them. And this, he faith, was the Original of Govern-
ment; which was intended not only as a Reward of Vertue, but to put
fuch a one into a capacity of rewarding it in others. And in this cafe
the People have no dreadful Apprehenfions of his Power, but chear-
fully and willingly put themfelves under it, and endeavour to preferve
it, even to his Old Age, againft all Attempts and Confpiracies. And
becaufe their Hopes are great as to fuch as come from one fo beloved

and
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and efteemed, therefore they continue his Pofterity id the Succeflion of
the fame Power. But when they find them degenerate, they choofe
fuch as afp mofl: eminent for Vertue and Wifdom. And when the Go-
vernours fall into vicious Pradices, fuch as Luxury, and Riot, and
Wantonntfs, and OpprefTion, the People lofe their Efteeni and Reve-
rence fof them, and by degrees grow weary and look out for others to

Rale over them. And this he purfues through the feveral Changes and
Revolutions of Governments. But this is fufficient for my defign^ vizi

;To (hew that Vertue is a necefTary Means for the Publick Good.
-^•^4. The Nature of Good and Evil is to be taken from the Law v^hich
Cod bath given as a Rule of our Aftiotis. No doubt Cain had at that

time a Rule fufficient to put a difference between Good and Evil 5 o-
therwife thefe Words had fignified nothing : For, if he could not know
Good and Evil from each other, how could God fay to him, IftkoU dojl

vpell JImU thou not he accepted ? And if thou doji ndt well. Sift lieth at the

door? For how could he do that which he could not know ? But (ince

God fuppofes he might do roell, he muft fuppofe that he knew how to

do it. But we have no Account of ^ny Revelation God had then
made of what Anions vVere Good and what were Evil ^ and therefore

"we muft fuppofe that God had planted fuch a Law in his Heart, which
might be fufficient Co put a Difference between doing well and doing
ill. If Jbel knew his Duty only by Infpiration, Cain could not have
been blamed for not doing the Duty which God did not vouchfafe to
let him know. But God's laying the blame on Cain for not doing fo

well as Abel, doth imply that they both equally vinderftood their Duty,
although they did not equally perform it. Which (hews, that even in

this lapfed Condition there is a Law engraven in the Hearts of Men,
which (hews them what is good and what is evil. And this St. Paul Rom. 9.-

affirms, when Mankind were under the greateft Degeneracy, and wheri '4» •$•

it was his particular defign to prove it. But it cannot be denied that as

the World encreafed iri Wickednefs, this Law of Nature was very rtiuch

defaced and corrupted 5
yet not fo far, as to take aWay Mens Obligati-

on 5 for then their bad Aftions would have been no Sins to them, be-

caufe they Would have laboured under invincible Ignorance ^ which
muft have excufed them. But we find God feverely puniftiing the old

World for the great Corruption of it. And afterwards, not only the

five Cities, for thofe great Sins which fome Philofophers thought in-

different^ but the Amoritei and Canaamtes, as God exprefly declares; Gen ty.iS,

For alt thefe abominations have the men of the land done which vikre before L"vit. is-

yoH, and the land is defiled. Thofe Abominations were inceftuoUs Mar- ^^" *

riages, and other grofs Pollutions, which God not only declared to be
very loathfome to him, but that he had aftually puniftied thofe Nations
for them. Which (hews that God's Dlfpleafure againft Sin is not to be
meafured by the Apprehenfions thofe have of it who commit it, when
it is through their own Fault, that they come to have meaner Appre-
henfions of it. If Men degenerate fo far, as to fall into a Repfobate Senfe^

i. e. to have left their Apprehenfions of the Evil and Danger of theif

Sins, God may juftly punifti them notwithftanding ^ but then the Juftice

of the Puniftiment lay in this, that they wilfully corrupted their own
Judgments. We cannot deny what Sextus En/plricus fo much infifts

Upon, -viz. That fome People did not apprehend thofe things to be E-

vil which others did : as Robbery was thought indifferent among the

Citicians, Theft among the Lacedemonians, Murder among the Gladia- ^"^^^'^'

E e e e fort i./.p'!'y+.
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tors at Rome^ Inceftuous Marriages among the Perfans and by fome Phi*

lofophers, and other Afts of Uncleannefs by the Thebans and the great-

eft Stoick's. But thefe Inftances do not overthrow the natural Diffe-

rences of Good and Evil, becaufe we do not deny that Men may dege-

nerate in their Opinions as well as Praftices^ and thefe would not have

been fo remarkable, if they had not herein contradifted the Senfe of the

reft of Mankind. And there may be Monfters in Morality as well as

Nature ^ which are to be no rule for the whole kind. But in this cafe

we are to compare their Opinions with others ; and judge which is moft

reafonable and agreeable to Nature. But herein we have a great ad-

vantage by the Law of God, which (bortly and clearly determines what

Aftions are good and pleafing to God, and what are evil and difpleafing

to him, and which he will punifti Mankind for committing. This Law
of God was in moft things plain and clear as delivered by Mofes, fo far

as refpedis the great Inftances of our Duty to God and our Neighbour
^

.but it is delivered with more Advantage to us in the New Teftament.

By which we may more eafily underftand what things are pleafing and

difpleafing to God : fo that we cannot be ignorant of what is Good and

Evil without our own Fault. And what is our Fault cannot be our

Excufe. I do not here fpeak of the Subtilties of Morality, and nice

Cafes, but of the main Strokes of our Duty; and fuch things which
the Favour or Difpleafure of God depend upon.

But it may be asked, Whence it comes to pafs that Mankind (hould

lofe the Notion of Good and Evil fo much as to need a Divine Law to

reinforce it, when they keep fo exaftly the Notion of what is pleafant

or hurtful to their Senfes ? I anfwer,

1. The Senfe hath nothing to corrupt its Judgment, fuppofing aU
things neceflary for the right paffing it. If there be a proper Objed, a

found Faculty, a due MediuM^ the Senfe will )udge aright 5 for its Judg-

ment is determined by thofe things ; but it is not fo in the Judgment
which the Mind paffes upon Good 01 Evil ; for there is a violent In-

clination one way more than the other 5 and there is to be a Confidera-

tion and weighing things before a true Judgment : But although Man-
kind have all the Faculties entire for right judging, yet a great part of

Mankind do not love to ufe them about thefe matters, and follow their

Inclinations, which are to what is evil : and when they are thus pre-

engaged, they are willing to think the beft of themfelves, and fo would
fain believe that to be good which they are fo ftrongly inclined to ; and
fo are prepoffeffed before they come to any maturity of Judgment 5 and
their Inclinations fo biafs their Underftandings, as to make them willing

to find out any Pretences or Excufes for their Faults. And a willing

Mind goes a great way towards Believing.

2. The Reafons of Good and Evil are not f© eafily underftood by Man-
kind in this degenerate State. That there are fome things good, and
others evil, is generally allow'd 5 but why fuch a thing is good, and a-

nother evil, is not fo commonly underftood, fetting afide a Law ofGod ^

for that what God forbids is evil, and what he commands is good. Men
will readily yield 5 but when God leaves them to find out the Reafons
of Good and Evil antecedently to fuch a pofitive Law, they are very apt

to miftake, or to fet down things fo obfcurely as not to affeft the Con-
fciences of Men. If all the Reasons of Good and Evil depended on the
pofitive Law of God, then, where no fuch Law is. Men are not capable
of being convinced of doing evil j which is direftly contrary to St.

PWs
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PWs Doflrine, Romatis 2. 14, 15; But yet it is no eafie matter to
deduce the DifF.TCnces of Good and Evil from the bare Diftates of Na-
ture, as appears by the great Differences among Mankind about them, and
that in fome great Inftances, as appears by thofe already mention'd.

3. Great Examples have tended very much to corrupt Mens Notiori

of Good and Evil. For few judge for therafelves, but take up vs/ith the

Judgment of others : And what they fee them praftice they are ready
to follow them in fuppofing that they follow their own Judgments there-

in; Which is often a great Miftake; for they may a61; againft their own
Confciences, and repent of what they do ;; and if others follow their

Examples, they ought to confider the Danger of making Example a
Rule where there is not Perfeftion : For, an imperfed Rule may eafily

.feduce Men, and make them do that as good, which thofe whom they
follow knew to be evil when they did it. It is therefore a falfe Rule
for Men to judge the Opinions of others by their Praftices, fince their

Practices may be againft their Opinions ; as was obferved of many Phi-
lofophers of old, and of others fince, who ought to have given better

Examples.

4. The general fpreading of any Vice takes away Men's juft Appre-
benfion of the Evil of it. When a Vice is uncommon, Men look on
it as a Monfter ^ but when it is generally praftifed, their Apprehenfions
change concerning it. We fee it daily as to the Pradtice of any fort of
Wackednefs^ the Commonnefs of it abates Mens fear of committing it.

There are fome Sins Humane .Nature feems to abhor, outof a Principle

of Natural Shame and Modefty, yet where they have once become a
common Praftife, that fenfe of Shame is gone, and fo they commit
Uncleannefs with greedinefs. So Dlodorus SIchIhs reports of the old Diod. Sto

Gauls, that they not only committed unnatural Sins, but that they loft'- ?;

all Shame about them. To the fame ourpofe Arifiotle, Strabo, and A-\\l'\. 7?*

thenxHs, who charges the Greeks and Parfons with the fame. The like^^"'"'

is affirmed of the moft Eaftern Nations by later Writers. Shame is a^Zlfii^X
natural Senfe of Decency and Honour^ /. e. of what becorties us to do, n- c- »•

and of what others think of us for the doing it. The more we refleft, j^"1"on
and confider our felves and others, the greater fenfe of Shame we have: c^ 20!

but it is poflible for Mankind to wear out this by vicious Praftices, and
then there is no ftop to Wickednefs left. For the fear of Reproach
and Contempt keeps many from doing ill things whom other Confide-

rations would have no great Influence upon. Whatever tends to be-

get Contempt, is a Caufe of Shame 5 and that arifes,

1. From ads of Injuftice towards others, taking away fomething
from them which belongs to them. And fo Adultery is a fhameful Sin,

not only for the Filthinefs, but the Injuftice of it.

2. From the Difhonour they do to themfelves. And fo other afts of
Uncleannefs, without fuch Injuftice, are matter of Shame, being re-

pugnant to the Modefty and E)ignity of Humane Nature, as well as to

the Law of God.
There is a Di(honour, with refped to God, in all Siij 5 and a Stair!

and Pollution which follows it ; but there are fome Sins which carry in

them a greater Diftionour to our felves, becaufe they imply a greater

Brutiftinefs and Senfuality in them, without any regard to that Reafon
and Modefty which ought to govern' our Aftions ; and the farther they

are from them, the more Joathfome and diftionourable they are.^ be--

caufe they fo much ftain and deface the Image of God in Man. And
E e e e 2 there
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there is this Argument of Natural Shame, as to fuch Sins, that thofe who
commit them are fo afraid of the Difcovery of them to others, and can

fo hardly bear the Refleftion of them in their own Minds : no Sins, ex-

cept thofe of Cruelty, being fo apt to create an inward Difturbance in the

Minds of thofe who have committed them ^ and which lie fo long up-

on them, before they can be fatisfied that they are forgiven. Which
{hews a great natural Senfe of Shame as to fuch Sins.

2. Thefe Words acquaint us with the different Confequence of good

and evil Anions. And fo they may be confider'd.

1. As looking backward, andfo giving the Reafon why he was not

accepted

.

2. As looking forward, and fo (hewing the way how he may be ac*

cepted.

I. As giving the Reafon why he was not accepted, as Abel was. It is

of great monjent for us to confider here what Reafon God himfelf gives

why Cain was not accepted as Abel was ; for we are certain his Reafon is

the trueft, and fitted for us to reft upon. And that is not taken from

his fecret and unfearchable Decrees, which are far above our reach or

comprehenfion, but he appeals to his own Confcience as to the nature

of his Actions, and there he bids him look for the Reafon of God's not

accepting him. And we are certain God would never put a Man upon
a falfe method of Enquiry. Some fay, that God may deceive Mankind,

if it be for their Good to be deceived. But the righteous God lov^h
Righteoufnefs ^ and he proceeds by thofe Rules of Righteoufnefs him-

felf which he loves in others. Truth and Goodnefs are fo eflential to

the Divine Nature, that we may as well fuppofe the Sun to produce

Darknefs, as that God fhould be the Author of any moral Evil. If God
had before determin'd Cain to do all the Evil he did, and effedfualiy hin-

der'd him from doing better, it is not reafonable to imagine that after-

wards he (hould thus lay the blame upon Cain himfelf, by faying, that

it was his own Fault he was not accepted.

But God knew the corrupt Temper and evil Difpofition of his Mind,
and that he neither loved God nor his Brother 5 and this was the true

Reafon why his Sacrifice was no better accepted. From whence we
ought to take notice, that our Services are chiefly valuable in God's fight

according to the inward Difpofition of our Minds towards God and
Goodnefs. If we truly love God, and inwardly fear, and reverence,

and efteem him above all things, we have no reafon to doubt the Ac-
ceptance of our Services 5 not for any value which is in them, but to
ihevv his Kindnefs to thofe who do their Endeavour to pleafe him.
When we have a fincere Regard to the Honour of God, and do what
lies in us to do him Service ^ when our Minds are poffefled with due
Apprehenfions of his Majefty and Goodnefs, and we therefore ferve
him becaufe we love him, that makes a Service mean and inconfidera-

ble in it felf, to be valued and regarded by him. For, What was it

Abel could offer up to God, which was fo acceptable to him, but a
devout, willing, and vertuous Mind? Cain had a Fear of God, fuch as

it was 5 or elfe he would never have ferved him at all 5 but he had no
delight in his Service 5 his Heart being fet upon this World, and having
eiiher none or very flight Apprehenfions of another State. But Abel was
afted by a more noble and divine Principle, which the Apoftle calls

Heb. 11.3. Faith 5 By Faith he offer'd unto God a more excellent Sacrifice than Cain,

Now this Faith carried Abel beyond this vifible World, raifing his Mind
to
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to Objefts out of the view of our Senfes, and quickening it to fuch
life and vigour in the aftsof Devotion, as if God were difcernedas vi-

fibly prefent in his glorious Majefty. And what another kind of Ser-

vice is that which is performed from fuch an inflaming Principle of
Zeal and Devotion, than that which fprings only from a dull Formali-

ty, or a lazy, cold, and lifelefs Cuftom? There is as much difference

between thefe, as between Vertue in a Pageant and that which governs
the Hearts of Men ^ the one may feem to move and make a fair (hew to

Speftators^ but the other is a real Principle of Life which hath far

greater Influence, though with lefs appearance* Gm could not difcerri

the fecret Springs of Devotion in Jbel's Heart ^ and becaufe he judged
by what appeared, he could fee no Reafon for fuch an Inequality be-

tween them. He thought God dealt hardly with him^ but it was plairl

he did not : but he could not fee as God did. What a difference was;

there between a Heart hardned and frozen, dead and unconcerned at

the very time of Devotion 5 and a Heart full of Warmth and Zeal to-

wards God 5 a Heart melting under the apprehenfions of infinite Good-
nefs and Love 5 a Heart deeply fenfible of its Duty to God, and raifing

it felf to its utmoft vigour in performing it >

But fuppofe, that for the time Cain was afFefted with fome Senfe of
his Duty, as it is hard to imagine he (hould not be, when at a folemri

time he defigned to offer Sacrifice to his Maker; yet this was but like a

flafh of Lightning, which makes the Heavens feem on fire, but it is pre-

fently over, and nothing but Blacknefs and Storms follow. But true

Devodon is a conftant Flame, which, like that which is called the

Flame of Life, it hath not the appearance of Fire to our Senfes, but it'

hath all the ufeful and quickning Qualities of it 5 and that not barely at

fome particular Seafons, but it keeps up an inward Life and a conftant

vigour of Mind fuitable to the Impreflions of Religion. But all Cam's

Religion had not alter'd or foftned the Temper of his Mind 5 for his

Padions were as rough and boiflerous after as they were before, being as

full of Envy and Hatred againft his innocent Brother 5 yea, they were

rather encreafed and heightned afterwards.

And this certainly difcovers the Difference between true Religiort

and hypocritical Pretences to it. For, however the Senfe of God m^iy

for fome time feem to awe the Confcience of a Sinner, and to bring him
to (hew fome Regard and Reverence to him in the Aftsof his Worfhip;

yet when that is over, if the fame froward, quarrelfome, peevifh, re-

vengeful, covetous, malicious Temper returns, and rather gains ground

and rifes to higher degrees, as it did in Cain ^ this (bews that Religion

never funk deep into his Soul 5 but only floated on the furface if it. Fof

if it had, it would have fubdued his diforderly Paflions; and inftead

of being fo angry with his Brother, becaufe his Sacrifice was more ac-

cepted, he would have loved him fo much more, as he found him in

the Favour of God : and he would have endeavoured to reform what-

foever it was which made his Sacrifice not to be fo pleafing-to him. And
thus I have confider'd thefe Words in that refped, as they look back^

ward, and give an Account why Cain's Sacrifice was not accepted.

2. We may confider them as looking forwards ; and fo they imply

two things.

1. The Pofllbility yet left of gaining the Favour of God.

2. The only Way of doing it, viz. by doing well,

t. The
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1. The Poflibility yet left for gaining the Favour of God. So feme

render it, 'Nonfie fi
emendatio erit ^ If thou repenteft and amendefl: (halt

thou not'be accepted ? But if thou goeft on in thy Wickednefs, Sin lieth

at the door. This is a Truth of great Concernment to Mankind, to be fa-

tisfied that God will accept fuch a Sinner if he Repent. Although the

differences of Good and Evil be founded in Nature, and there is a na-

tural Congruity between good Aftions and the Reward of them, and

evil Aftions and the Punifhment of them ; yet fuch is the Goodnefs of

God, who is both Rewarder and Puniftier, that he interpofes and of-

fers Mercy to a repenting Sinner. Not that he is obliged to do it; but

fuch is his Love towards his Creatures, that he is not willingt hey fhould

peri(h in their Sins. This Cam faw in God's dealing with Adam after

his Tranfgreflion, giving him fo long a time of Mercy after the feveri-

ty of the Sanftion. This he could not but fee by God's expoftulating

with him rather than puniftiing of him, although he deferved it fo
"^ much. Yet fuch is the Wickednefs of Man's Heart, that it runs on to

fin, becaufe God forbears to punilh; as we fee in Cain, who hardned

his Heart more to Sin, and then fell into Defpair.

2. The only way of obtaining the Favour of God, and efcaping Pu-

niftiment, which is by doing Well.

1. What fort of doing Well is required?

2. What Favour may be expefted?

I. What fort of doing Well is required? It implies thefe things

;

I. Underftanding and Confidering the Differences of Good and Evil,

without which it is impoffible to do it. Many ftudy the Differences of
what is profitable, and what not, and know how to govern themfelves

with refpeft to it, fo as they will be able to judge prefently what is like

to be gainful to them, and what not 5 but they are very carelefs and
unconcerned at the way of attaining to Riches ; whether it be ftriftly

juft and honeft, or not; but are ready to allow themfelves in a Point of
Gonfcience for a Point of Advantage ; i. e. If by Lying, or Swearing,

or Fraud and Oppreffion, they can compafs their End, they regard not

the Manner, fo the Thing be done. But where is Confcience, and
Truth, and Honefty, and Goodnefs, all this while ? Are not they more
valuable than a little Riches? nay, fuppofe it never fo great: Our Sa-

viour thought it extreme Folly to gain the whole World, and to lofe the

Soul. How is the Soul loft, but when it regards Riches more than a

good Confcience? The Soul may be eafily loft through Folly and Carc-
leffnefs, through Wickednef? and Vice, through Prefumption and Im-
penitency, but to fave a Soul is impoffible without mighty Care and
Diligence, without confidering our Aftions, and the due Bounds and
Meafures of them. Many regard no more in their Actions, than whe-
ther what they do be pleafant and agreeable to their fenfual Inclination^

or not ; they ftudy and confider what makes for their Eafe and Diver-
fion, for fatisfying their Appetites, for pleafing their Palates, for hu-
mouring their wanton Defires. But, is nothing elfe to be minded be-
yond thefe things? Is not an eternal Happinefs, and the Joys of ano-
ther Life, to be regarded above thefe vain, fool ifh, fenfual, bewitching
Pleafures of Senfe? But there is a ftrong Inclination to them. I grant
it ; but it is fuch as may and ought to be governed by Reafon and the.

Fear of God: and that will bring your defires into better Government;
as we fee in the cafe of Jofeph ; the Fear of God ftruck fuch an awe up-
on his Mind, that he prefently rcfifted the Temptation. We fhould

lead
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lead much better Lives, and have more Peace and Satisfaftfon in our
Minds, if we minded Good and Evil more, and Pleafant and Unplea-
Tant lefs.

2. Minding the Subftance of doing well, mofe than the diitward Shew
and Appearance of if. Some Perfons have an art of counterfeiting Ver-
tues^ and although they have them not, yet they feem to have them in

a greater degree than modefl: and vertuous Men : For, they ftudy to ap-
pear to Men, and the others to approve themfelves to God. But hovV
ftiould we know the Difference ?

1. Thofe who ftudy to appear well, avoid Sins not as Sins, but as they

are fcandalous and diftionourable, and bring a Reproach upon Men 5

but make no fcruple of doing an evil Adion, which carl be eafily co-

loured and difguifed to the World : But he that regards doing Well, is

afraid of hirafelf more than of the Opinion of others, and ftands more
in awe of God and his own Confcience, than of all the World befides.

On the other fide, he that ftudies to appear to the World, minds not fo

much what Vertues are pleafing to God, as what are fafbionable and in

Efteem among Men 5 but a truly vertuous Mind loves what God loves,

embraces Goodnefs for it felf, and never thinks worfe of Vertue for be-

ing out of Favour with Men.
2. Thofe who ftudy Shews and Appearances have their pafticulaf

Seafons and Ways to recommend themfelves, and Perfons to fpread theif

Reputation abroad for extraordinary Vertuesj who fet them forth with

all the Advantages that may be. They never want Trumpets to give

notice of their good Deeds. But they who make it their Bufinefs to do
Well, have not leifure enough from their Duty to mind or regard the

Opinions of others concerning them 5 they look on Modefty and Humi-
lity as fome of the beft of Vertues 5 and are content to be defpifed and
negleflied in this World, fo they may be happy in another.

3. Doing well implies not only a regard to the Aftions we do, but to

the manner of doing them. Many Men may do fome good things, but

do not do them well, becaufe they do them as if they did them not 5

they pray, as if they prayed not ; they hear, as if they heard not 5 and

receive the Sacrament, as if they received it not. The thing muft be

done, and there is an end of it. But a good Mind is careful of it felf

in Prayer, and Hearing, and Receiving ; and not only then, but before

and after, becaufe it is afraid of difpleafing God by an unfuitable Tera-'

per of Mind. So as to all Ads of Charity, it hath as much regard to

the Principle and End of fuch Actions as to the Nature of them.

4. It implies a Care of our Paflions as well as of our Aftions. Cain

hitherto failed more within than without. He did the fame thing Ahet

did, but not with the fame inward Temper. If we do not look within

with great Care, it will be impoflible to keep all well without: for a

boiling PafTion will find vent one way or other. Hatred, and Envy, and

Luft, only want good Opportunities to (hew themfelves 5 like Thieves,

that have always the fame Difpofition, but not the fame Opportunities*

A good Man is moft bufie within himfelf, ftudying, obferving, check-

ing, refitting, diverting, and foftening his Paffions. Like the carefuL

Husbandman, he plows, and fows, and weeds, and prays, and all in

hopes of a good Crop at laft.

5. Doing well implies a continual Endeavour to improve in •well-do-

ing, *. e. not to be fatisfied with fome good Beginnings and Tendencies

towards Vertue and Holinefs^ which the Apoftle calls /er/e(S?/>^ Holinefi

in
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in the fear of Godi, i. e. by endeavouring to grow better 5 more pure,

and fpiritual, and heavenly 5 more difengaged from the World, more,

feady to do good, more fit and prepared to die. It is not a good fign,

to be eafily contented and plea fed with the meafures and degrees of Good-

nefs they think they have attained to. Thofe who value any thing

much, never think they have enough of ir. 5uch is the Excellency of

Goodnefs, that the more they have, the more they admire 5 and the

more they admire, the more they ftill endeavour after it.

6. It implies a patient Continuance in Well-doing. Not a meer Con-
tinuance, but with Patience 5 and there muft be Patience as long as there

will be Tryals : And fuch there will be as long as we continue in fuch a

tempting, uncertain, deceitful World. Never flatter [your felves with

the hopes of being at eafe here. If we had no Tryals of Patience with-

out us, we have enough within our felves, to find it fo hard to get

this heavy Body and defponding Mind up the Hill, being fo ready to

fink and fall backwards : But efpecially when our Bodies grow fickly and
painful, when Difeafes make us fo unfit for every thing ; then there:

muf> be a patient continuance in Well-doing, in a ftedfaft and firm Re-
folution to fubmit to the Will of God, and to commit our Souls to him
in Well-doing as to a faithful Creator;

^•' •"^'

j7. Doing well implies an univerfal regard to Well-doings not meer-

ly in Publick, or in Duties of Worfhip, but in* the whole courfe of
our Lives, as far as the Law of God or Nature extends. We muft not
think to efcape by doing well in fome things, if we do ill in others,

and know that we do fo, and allow our felves in it. For he that {q.

breaketh one Command, is guilty of all. He breaks the Chain in pie-

ces, and fhews Contempt of the Law-giver, and want of inward Sin-

cerity towards God. I do not deny, but a greater Regard is to be ftiew'd

to fome Duties than to others, becaufe they are of greater Confequence:
But ftill, as far as we know any thing agreeable to God's Will, we ought
to do it, and what is contrary to avoid it 5 or elfe we have not a fincere

Refolution of doing well.

2. What Favour to be expefted ? The greateft we can defire.

1. Peace with God, which implies Reconciliation, Pardon, Adopti-
on, and Protection. And what can be more defired by us, than to be
taken into God's Favour, to have our Sins forgiven, to be owned as his

Children, and protected by his Providence? And what can be wanting
to thofe whom God defigns to be a Father to > who wants neither Pow-
er to fupply, nor Goodnefs to help, nor Wifdomto provide.

2. Peace with our own Confciences. The moft ineftimable Bleffing

next to the Favour ofGod, and only confequent upon it. For how can
we be at Peace with our felves, till we have Reafon to believe that God
it at Peace with us> How can he be quiet in his Mind, who looks Ofi,

God as his Enemy > For, as his Favour is above all, fo his Difpleafufe'
is the moft dreadful thing in the World.

5. Everlafting Happinefs. The beft Men may fare ill here. As Mel
fell a Sacrifice to the Wrath of his Brother. But God had provided a
Recompence far beyond what this World could afford him. Cai» was
miferable in his Life, and Ahel was happy without it. He found, to
his Sorrow, Sin lying at his door ^ when he was a burden to himfelf,
and cried out in the Anguifti of his Soul, My punijkment is greater than.

I can bear. O the wretched Folly of an obftinate Sinner 1 No Expoftu-
lations even of God birafelf would keep him off from his Sin ^ and

when
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when he had committed it, then Fear, and Horror, and Defpair, feized

on him, and he lived to be a Terror to others as well as to himfelfj be-
ing a mark of God's Vengeance in this World, when his Brother was
happj' in another. 1

' Let the Confideration of thefe things aWaken ydui: Minds fo ftr, as
above all things to mind doing Well. Other things may pleafe you for

a time, but this will be a conftant Satisfaction to you. A good Con--

fcience and a contented Mind are the moft real and fatisfaftory Plea-

fures of Life 5 but they are not to be had but. by Well- doing. For any
evil Paflion, any vicious Habit, will lay Foundation enough for in-

ward Trbuble and Diflatisfaftion. And there is no fuch Foundation of
Peace here, as the comfortable Refledions of a good Confcience ; nor
for the Hopes of Heaven, as a patient Cotitinuance in Well-doing.

Ffff S E R-
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SERMON XXXVm.
OF

TRANQUILLITY
AND

Peace of Mind.

John XVI. 36.

Ihefe things have I fpoken unto you, that in me ye

might have peace ^ in the worldye Jhall have trih-^

lation, but he of good cheer^ I have overcome the

world,

THefe Words are the ConcluGon of that admirable Difcourfe witB
which our Blefled Saviour entertained his Difciples, when he
took his folemn Leave of them, immediately before his Suffer-

ings. And therein we read fo much Wifdom and Goodnefs, fuch Care

and Concernment for his poor Difciples, to fupport their Spirits when
he was gone from them ; as though he had nothing to do but to com-
fort them, when his own Agony was fo near. For he had no fooner

ended his Divine Prayer, Cha'^. 17. but he went with his Difciples into

the Garden, where he pray'd thrice with great Earneftnefs to be deliver-

ed from that Cup he was to drink of-^ ( but with great fubmiflion to the

Will of God 5 neverthelefs, not as I will, but as thou wilt

:

) prefently

after which his Arraignment follow'd. But while he was with his Dif-
ciples, fuch was his Love and Tendernefs to them, that he takes little

or no notice of his own approaching Sufferings 5 and applies himfelfto
fuch Arguments as would tend moft to the Comfort of their Minds when
he (hould be taken from them. For while he was with them, they

' pleas'd themfelves with the thoughts that he would take care of them j

and they flill found that one way or other he ftill provided for their Safe-

ty. But what fhould they do when all their Support was gone? When
the good Shepherd Jhould be fmitten, and the poor Flock left amon"g
ravening Wolves ? Yet, in the Verfe before, our Saviour tells them.
Behold the hour coweth, yea is »otp come, that ye fball be fcattered every

man to his own, and JImU leave me alone -^ i. e. The Confufion and Dif-
order of their Minds would be fo great on the fudden and unexpefted

Confterna-
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Confternation which fell upon them at our Saviour's Arraignment that
they would both forget him and themfelves too. But in the midft of
all the Troubles that fhould befall them, he tells them, that he had
left them thofe Inftruftions, he had given them fuch an Example, he
had provided fuch a Recompencc for them, as would afford them the
beft and fureft Foundation for a conftant Peace and Tranquillity of
Mind : which is implied in the Words of the Text, Thefe things have l

fpohen iwto yon, that in me ye might have Peace, &C.
Here are two Things to be enquired into,

1. How far thefe Things are confiftent with each other; That in mt
ye tnight have Peace, and in the vporld yejijall have Tribulation.

2. What is implied in this Peace here promifed, and in the means
here mention'd for attaining it.

I. Here are things feemingly inconfiftent put together : for, Peace is

a very comprehenfive Word, and takes in every thing that is eafie and
defirable to Mankind as to their Condition in this World. Peace and
Profperity are often joined together: Peace be within thy walls, and^''*^- J-^'

profperity within thy palaces. But how comes Peace and Tribulation to be
^'

here put together? If they were both meant as to external things, it were
not poffible to join them: but our Saviour doth fuppofe itpoffibleto have
inward and fpirifual Peace in the midft of the Calamities and Troubles
which this Life is fubjeft to. And of this he had fpoken to them be-
fore 5 Peace I leave with yon, my Peace I give tinto yow^ not as the world ioh.i^.ij.

giveth give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be a-

fraid. What is the meaning of this ? Is the Trouble and Difcompo-
fure of our Minds fo fad a thing that our Bleffed Saviour juft before his
own Sufferings fhould take fo much care to prevent it? Yet he begins
and ends his laft folemn Difcourfe with his Difciples about it : Let not John i4.t;

your heart be troubled, ye believe in God, believe alfo in me &c. What
makes him fo concerned to prevent their inward Trouble and Difquiet,
unlefs this were look'd on as the greateft Blefling he could leave thetti >

He neVet promifes that they lliould be free from outward Troubles;
nay, he tells them that they muft expert them: In the world ye Jhall

have Tribulation. As though he had faid to them ; make account to
meet with Croffes and Affliftions of all forts, for I never promifed that

you (hould be freed from thern as long as ye are in this troublefomc
World ; and therefore do not think that I have deceived you with flat-

tering Hopes, or raifed your Expedlations as to an eafie and profpefous
Condition in this World. Rernember when 1 firft made choice of you,
I told you, Ifent youforth as fljeep in the midfl ef wolves ; and Can fuch Mati-. lo,

expeft tolive at eafe? I have told you , that Nation fljall rife-againji'^-

nation, and kingdom againfi kingdom, and there fljall be famines, and pe-
*'*' ^'

ftilcnces, and earthquakes, in divers places-^ but I never told you that

none of my Difciples (hall bear a (hare in fuch common Calamites: but,

on the contrary, that they /hall deliveryou up 'to be affli&ed, and fiall kil/Mu. 34^.
you, and ye/Ijall be hated of all men for my names fake -^

at?d then many
fliall be offended, andfjail betray one another, and hate one another. And
in this very Chapter he tells them what ill Ufage they muft exped
from thofe of the fame Nation and outward Profeffion of R^eligion with
themfelves; They fjall put you out ofthefynagogues, yea the time cometh,j^[^j^ 16. z.

that whofoeverkilleth you floall think he dothGodfervice. And there can
be no more aggravating Circumftance than that, that any ftiould think

Ffff2 to
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to merit Heaven by deftroying them. But he bids them take notice that

he told themofthefe things before-hand : But thcfe things have I told

you that when the time JJmU come ye may remember that I told yon ofthem.

So careful was heto prevent the leaft Apprehenfion that he had-deceived

them. But wherein then did he, or could he, (hew any Kindnefs to

them? Yes, by promifing and beftowing fomething on them, which

would make all other things go down far more eafily ; fomething that

fhould bear up their Minds and comfort their Spirits, and raife their Ex-

pectations above this World. And all this is comprehended in thefe

Words, That in me ye might have Peace.

" But how doth it appear poffible for humane Nature to enjoy fuch
" aBleffingof inward Peace in the midft of all the Troubles of this

" Life? And if the thing it felfbenot poffible, all the promifes of it

" are vain and deceitful. But if we confider the common Infirmities

" of Men's Minds, the Strength and Violence of Paffions, the unequal
" Tempers of the beft Men, and thofe fad Dejeftions of Spirit which a-

" rife from bodily Diftempers, we may be apt to fufpeft that all fuch
" Promifes are inefteftual, and that all the difference of perfon's Beha-
" viour under Sufferings, arifesonly from a Senfe of Decency, a Shame
" of being thought Impatient, or fome natural Courage and Sturdinefs

~ " which fome Men have above others. ^

Therefore to clear this Matter, I fhall remove the Prejudice by con-

fidering, how far Humane Nature is capable of a ftate of inward Peace

and Tranquillity in the midft of all the Troubles and Afflidions of

Life.

I. Not fo, as to be freed from all kind of Diforder, or inward Paf-

fion from the Apprehenfion of Evils without us which we either do or

may undergo : for it is hardly poflible for Humane Nature not to ftar-

tle and be affrighted at the Thoughts of fome great Evil befalling us.

But if any Evil comes near us, we are too often like that we call the

Senfitive Plant , for the leaft touch diforders us, and we are apt to

fhrink and draw in our Spirits upon the leaft Affault : but that fuffers

only by what it feels ; but we are fo tender, that the leaft Mifappre-

henfion will difcompofe us. The ftate of things in this World is fo

managed by Divine Providence, that we only fee the prefent Events,

and cannot tell what will follow, as to our felves or others: But we
have quick Apprehenfions, and violent Paffions ^ and thefe make us

look upon Evils at a diftance as if they were juft upon us^ and torment

our felves as much with the Thoughts of them, as if we felt them. Yet
as long as this World is fo uncertain, both as to Life, and the Comforts
of it, the Paffions of our Minds will be reprefenting to us thofe Evils as

prefent which may be at a great diftance^ and fo we fuffer as much by
our own Anticipations of Evil as by the Things themfelves. I cannot
fay, as fome of old did, that all the Evil of thefe things we fear here,

lies only in the Fancy and Opinion of them ; and if our Imaginations

were redified, we fhould live in perfeft Tranquillity : for I do not
think it poffible to apprehend fo much Good in the Enjoyment of fome
Comforts of Life, and not to apprehend an equal degree of Evil in the

lofsof them. If Life, and Health, and Eafe, and Friends, and near

Relations, be things we value ^ how is it poffible, but it muft bethought
a very uneafie thing to be deprived of them ? Either therefore we muft

apprehend nothing to be Good, or we muft look on fomething to be

Evil, which is oppofite to that Good 5 and if it be look'd on as Evil, our

Paffions
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Paffions will be moved according to that Apprehenfion we have of it:

and as we love, and defire, and hope for what we apprehend to be
good, fo we muft abhor, and fliun, and fear any thing we do apprehend
to be contrary to it. So that I cannot but look on an Indifferency of
Mind, as to the good or evil Things of this Life, as a meer Romantick
Fancy of fuch who would be thought to be much wifer than they e-

ver were, or could be. It is as if we ftiould fancy fquare Bodies and
round to have the fame Dimenfions, and therefore equally capable of a
volubility of Motion. If there bean Agreeablenefs in fome things to

pleafe us in the Enjoyment, there muft be a Difagreeablenefs in parting

with them t, and the Grief in one muft like the Vibrations of a Pendu-
lum, be anfwerable to the Joy and Tranfport of the other. If God hath
fo framed us, that our Paffions of Joy and Delight unite us to the
things we love, it cannot other wife be, but we muft be afflifted and
troubled when thofe things are taken away from us. The Inftinfts of
Nature ftiew this in inferiour Creatures, which are ftrong and vehe-
ment till Time abates them, when their young ones are taken from
them. It is true God hath given us reafon to moderate and rule our
Paffions, but not to root them out : what is Natural is Reafonable,
but what is extravagant and beyond bounds ought to be retrenched

^

and it is a fault not to do it. My meaning is, that it is not inconfi-

ftent with that Peace and Tranquillity which ought to be in the Minds of
good Men, to have our natural Paffions (tirred with the Apprehenfions
of Good and Evil as to our Condition in this World : but when we let

them go beyond their bounds, and fuffer our Paffions to over-rule us,

when they lead us to Impatience and Difcontent, when they hinder
us from doing our Duty, then we break our Rule, and offend
God, and aft inconfiftently with the Peace and Tranquillity of our
Minds.

2. Not fo, as to be always in an equal Temper of Freedom and
Chearfulnefs : for this is out of our Power. We cannot command the
raging of the Sea, nor ftill the Waves thereof 5 we cannot allay the

ftormy Wind and Tempeft, but muft yeild to the Force and Violence

of it : And it is not much otherwife within our felves; The Diftem-

pers of our Blood, and the Diforders of our Bodies, are not under
the check and controul of our Minds 5 if they were, we might all be
Vhyficians enough to heal our [elves : and we may as well cure the

Ague and Fever with out Reafon and Authority, as the Diforders of an
ill Habit of Body, or meer melanchnly Vapours. I do not deny, but a
great deal may be done to the abating and diverting the Effefts fuch
things have upon the Mind ^ but it is a very hard thing to keep up an
even Temper of Mind under a very uneafie Temper of Body; for, do
what we can, bodily Diftempers will too much diforder our Minds and
difcompofe our Thoughts. We can neither think freely, nor judge im-
partially, nor behave our felves with that evennefs of Temper which
we might do at another time. But yet there is great difference between

a Tranquillity that arifes from Health, and Eafe, and good Circum-

ftances in the World, and that which comes from the Mind it felf, and
a juft and dueConfideratioriof our felves with refpeft to God and ano-

ther World. We muft keep in our Minds the different Affeftions of

the Soul and Body, and the Influence they have upon each other, fo as

not to miftake a natural Chearfulnefs for Tranquillity of Mind 3 nor the

Effefts of an ill Habit of Body for the want of it : for, if we could fup-

pof?
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pofe a pure Angelical Mind t5 be united to a Body full of Diforders,

oppreffedwith Melancholly, and heated with the unruly Motions of a

difturbed Imagination 5 could we conceive that it would have the fame

freedom andferenity that it had before? And if not fuch a IMind, how
much lefs fuch as ours are, which have been fo tainted with Corrupti-

on, and fo long under the ftrong Impreilions which arife from our

Senfes? A perfeft freedom of our Minds cannot be expeQ-ed then in this

gloomy uncertain ftate we are in here :,
but yet there is a very great

difference between the comfortable Reflexions of a good Con fcience,

and the anguifh and difquiet ofabadone. But here lies the difficulty,

how Confcience (hall be able to make a true Judgment upon it felf,

wheiT it wants a true Light to judge by; and every thing is reprefented

according to the black and difmal apprehcnfion of things, which thro'

the power of forae natural Diftemper the Perfon then labours under.

We find in Hezekiah the Comfort of a good Confcience, when he
ifi. 38. 3. faid, Remef^ber, Lord, how I have walked before thee in truth and rvith

a perfeB heart, and have done that which was good in thy fight. But yet

we find under his Sicknefs he owns the great Inequality of his Temper,

jf3 ,j_j when he faid, Lord lam opprejfed. undertakefor me. Which plainly

(hews, that a great Oppreffion of Mind by reafon of bodily Infirmities^, is

very confiftent with the Peace and Comfort of a good Confcience, whea
it can with freedom refled upon it felf.

3. Not fo, as to be free from a deep Senfe and Sorrow for ctir Sins.

There are two very diflPerent Schemes of Peace and Tranquillity of
Mind ; the one goes upon the Si;ppcfiticn, that it is in our own Power
to keep our Pallions in order, and that if we aft and judge according

to Nature and Reafon, we (ball never be difturbed about the Evils of
LifCi But there are two notorious Flaws in this Way: i. That we
have fuch a Power over our Paflions to command them as we pieafe. I

do not deny but, by the Grace ofCod we may govern them as to the

Meafure and Effefts of them ; but, that We can wholly fubdue them,
and that by our own Power, is a vain and groundlefs AfTertion, and
contrary to the Experience of the beft and wifeft Men of all Ages.
2, That we are not to look back on what we have done, but only to

take care for the future. So that according to this Scheme, Repentance
and Sort'ow for Sin is an impertinent difquieting our felves with what
•we cannot help 5 but we ought to look better to our felves for the time
to come. But this is not the Scheme which Chriflianity propofes ; for

that requires thefe things.

1. That weoughtto be deeply affefted with the Senfe of our Sins

againft God in the paf\ courfe of our Lives. For God expefts it from
us, as an Acknowledgment of the Juffice of his Laws, and of our Fol-
ly in difobeying them, and without which there will be no fuch effeftu-

al Refolution of Amendment as we ought to have ; other C onfiderati-

ons being too weak to change the bent of our Minds and the courfe of
our Aftions.

2. That upon our true Repentance God will forgive what is pafV, and

^
accept our fincere Endeavours for the future. And without this there
can be no Peace of Mind upon the Terms of the Gofpef. But here lies

the main Difficulty, how to be fatisfied of the Truth of our Repen-
tance and the Sincerity of our Endeavours ; for fince our Paflions are
not rooted out, there may be Stirrings in them 5 and fince there
are fo many Failings in our Endeavours, how can we be fatisfied

of
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of their Sincerity ? And unlefs we be fo, what Peace of Mind can we
have ?

I anfwer. That without breaking off a former Courfe of Sin, there

can be none 5 and it ought not to be expefted ^ becaufe it is againft the-

very Articles of Peace contained in the Gofpel : but if any have been
guilty of great and habitaal Sins , and have broken off from the

practice of them, with great Abhorrence and Deftation of them, and a,

Refolution to return no more to them, there may be a foundation for

true Peace of Mind to them, becaufe they are within the fundamental
Terms of the Gofpel, which are. That Repentance and Remijjion of Luki 7^.

Sins jhould preached in the name ofChriji to all Nations. For the joining *''•

of thefc together is the great Foundation on which our Peace with God
depends, and confequently the Peace of our own Minds.

But how can thofe have Peace whofe Sins return upon them, when-
ever they refledt on themfelves ^ and they are certain they have finned,

and that grievoufly, but they are not fo certain that they have repen-

ted ^ and then what a fad Condition are they in ?

To this I anfwer. That although we cannot come, to that afiTurance

of the Sincerity of our Repentance that we have of our Sins, yet we
may have fufficient ground for the Peace of our Minds.

1. If our Repentance hath been remarkable by a general Change of
our Liv^ as well as with refped to thofe particular Sins.

2. If we have had a juft Trial of our felves, by refifting the fame
Temptations which did overcome us before ^ and that not in a fuddea
heat, but with a firm and fettled purpofe of Mind.

g. If we have been as careful to do Good as to avoid Evil, that is a

true Sign that our Repentance hath had its genuine EfFeft upon us.

Of which we have a remarkable Inftance in St.Peter, who fell grie- john 13.

voufly after this Promife ; and Chrift himfelf foretells it, immediately 38-

before this Difcourfe. What became of this Promife of Peace now tq

him? Could he exped it, before he heartily repented? S:. Matthen> Mi it. z6,

tells us. He went out, and rvept bitterly: and fo St, Luke. But did nof^-
Judas repent too, and owned Chrift's Innocency, in thofe words, / have gj.'^'*'

ftnncd in that I have betrayed innocent blood? Where then lay the Diffe- Mat. 27.1.

fence? The one in the horror of his Soul funk into Defpair, and made
a fad End of himfelf^ the other returned to his Duty, and fhew'd the

truth of his Repentance by the Zeal to the Service of Chrift, which he
made appear to the end of his Life. So that thofe who fall may recover

the Peace of their Minds, but not without great Demonftrations of the

Sincerity of their Repentance.

II. But what is implied in this Veace which our Saviour promifes, and
the Means here mention'd for attaining it ?

There are three Things contained in it.

1. Peace with God ; That in me ye might have Peace.

2. Patience under Affliftions 5 fir in the World ye [!)all have Tribit'

lation.

3. The Hopes of abetter World ^ for to that end our Saviour adds,

be ofgood cheer^ Ihave overcome the World.
" As though he had faid to them, be not difcouraged with the Fears

" of what may befall you in this World 5 I know the utraoft it can
*' do to you ; but I have laid fuch a Foundation for the Peace of your
** Minds ^towards God, for your bearing the Troubles of Life, for your

" looking
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" looking for a far better State ni another World; that upon the whole
" matter, you have reafon to be cheerful under all.

I. The firft thing is Peace with God. And that. ought to be the firft

thing as to the Peace ofour own Minds ^ for there can be no true Peke
without Confideration ; (for then it is meer Stupidity :) and whefe'

there is Confideration, the firft care muft be to have Peace with God ••

becaufe it is impoflible for any one that confiders, to have Peajce in his

Mind, while he hath caufe to look on God as angry or difpleafed with

bim. For if weconfider him, we muft confider his infinite Perfeftions,

bis Holinefs, Juftice, and Power ^ and how is it poflible for that Man
to have any Peace in his Mind, who hath fo much reafon to conclude

fuch a Being his greateft Enemy, on whom he depends for his own Be-

ing; and at whofe Mercy he is every Moment? The generality of
Mankind hath been always apprehenfive of God's Difpleafure, and that

was the reafon they took h much care about Sacrifices and Oblations,

hoping that God would thereby be attoned, and his Difpleafure be re-

moved from them. But all their Sacrifices were fufficient to ftiew the

Senfe of their Guilt, but not to make any Expiation for it: For it

Ihew'd "that they were fenfible that they had difpleafed God, and would
be very glad to find out fome means of Atonement, but they were ex-

tremely to feekfor the way of doing it; and by their foolifh and ab-

furd ways of Propitiation, did but encreafe his Difpleafure. Whaf
then ftiould Mankind do with refpedl: to God ? They might lament their

Condition, and implore his Mercy, and beg of him to (hew the way
how he might be reconciled to them. ''

But what Reafon could they have to hooe that the offended Majefty

of Heaven ftiould himfelt find out and offer the way of being recon*

ciled to himfelf ? But therein lies the infinite Advantage we have by
Chriftianity ; that thereby God hath made known to us the only cer-

tain way of being at Peace with bim, by the Mediation of his Son
I'Corinth. Chrift Jefus, who becamefin for us, who knew no fin that we might he made
5- ^'- the righteoufnefs of God in him. This is the Foundation of that Do-
4 Coiintb. ftrine of Reconciliation which is now preached by the Gofpel. Notp
5- =°- then we are EmbaffadorsforChrifi, as though God did hefeech yoH hy us

:^

fee fray you in Chrifl'sJiead^ be ye reconciled to God. O happy Embaffy
for Mankind! But is it credible, that a juft, holy, offended God, (hould

ftoop fo low to wooe and befeech his own Creatures, who are become
his Enemies, to be reconciled to him? When Mankind hardly thought
it poffible that he ftiould ever be reconciled to them after all their

chargeable and toilfome ways of Propitiating him; and the utmoft In-

ventions of Mankind to that purpofe. What now ftiall we fay to the
Offers of Reconciliation made by the Gofpel? Were the Apoftles all

wonderfully deceived in this matter, or did they go about to deceive
the World? There muft be fomething extraordinary in this Cafe: Ei-

ther the World muft be deceived after a new Method by a Company
of harmlefs, innocent, and moft refolved Perfons; or elfe there muft
be a Difcovery made of fuch a Defign for the Benefit of Mankind, as

to their Peace with God, as was never thought of by the wifeft Men in

^the World. They had been long confidering how neceflary it was to
find out fome method for doing it: they were convinced there- muft
be fomething beyond meer Repentance and Prayers, and cbmmon Obla-
tions ; which could not fatisfie the inquifitive Men among themfelves ":

and therefore they had a great Opinion of fome myfierious Rites which
had
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had been long fince found out and kept lip as mighty Secrets from the
generality of Mankind. But thefe were fuch abfurd things, that the

only decent thing concerning them, was the keeping them fo fecret as

they did. Yet, the Apoftle took an occafion even from thertce to re-

commend Chriftianity when he faid, Without controverfie great is the my- ' Tto, 3;

jiery of Godlincfs. God manifefl in the fiefi, 8cc. A Myftery no doubt
"^'

it is, and a very great one, for God to be Manifefted in the fief!) ; but is

it not too great to be believed? No, faith the Apoftle ^ th^ Divine
Spirit and the Holy Angels, have given their Teftimony to it- and even
the moft open Enemies to it have received it; preached ttnto the Gen-
tiles, believed on in the World: butbefides all the other Evidence, Chrifts

Afcenfion into Heaven after his Refurreftion from the Dead, confirms

the Truth of this Myftery. But might not the Apoftles themfelves be
deceived in making fuch a Myftery of this matter? There might be ari

extraordinary and divine Perfon among them, who taught them excel-

lent Doftrines ^ but why God mmifcji in the ftefli ^ Even becaufe he
pleafed; and fuch was his Love to Mankind, to ftoop toall thisConde-
fcenfion to us, that he might bring us nearer to God.

There is no other Account to be given of infinite Love, but that it

is infinite Love. If there were any thing on our fide to deferve it, it

Would not be fo. Herein is love, faith the Apoftle, not that we loved
, John 4.

God, but that he loved Us, atid fent his fon to be the propitiation for our •®-

fini. This is infinite Love indeed, not only to offer a Propitiation him-
felf, but to fend his Son for that purpofe to make our Peace with
him.

But was he not at Peace with Mankind, when he had fo much Love
as to fend his Son for a Propitiation ?

This (hews that he was not an implacable Being, but that he was
upon terriis of Mercy, and willing to be reconciled. But a fettled

(landing Peace for Mankind required more than bare Offers of a Propi-
tiation. It fliew'd him willing to do all that was confiftent with his

Juftice and Honour. If no more were required on God's part but his

Willingnefs to be reconciled, why did he fend his Son at all ? For he
might have had many ways of doing that, without expofing him to

all that Contempt, and Ignominy, and cruel Suffering on the Crofs,

which he underwent. It is commonly fud, thatthofe who believe no
God, are more reafonable than thofe who believe him, but live as if

there were none : And it's true, that although they believe no Cod at

all, they do not aft foabfurdly, although their Principle be more un-
reafonable. But in this cafe, I think that thofe who rejeft the Ro-
drine of the Cofpel are not rnore unreafonable (although very much
fo) than thofe who make Cod to fend his Son only for the doing of
that which might have been fufficiently done without him. His com-
ing, they grant, was extraordinary, and his Circumftarices in the World,
and his manner of Suffering 5 but Cod, we are fure, doth no extraor-

dinary thing butfor extraordinary Reafons ^ but if there were nothing

in the Undertaking of Chrift, but what might have been done bv ano-
ther, there was no peculiar Reafon to himfelf in it, and confequently

no fufficient ground for his more than ordinary Suffering. But this i^

contrary to what Chrift and his Apoftles affirmed : Chrift faid, but ve-

ry little before his own Suffering:; This is my blood of the New Tcfia-^^^^- 26.

fnent which was fhed for many for the remijfion of ftns. What can the * "

plain meaning of this be, bait that Chrift was by his Blood to confirm

Gg gg a nev^
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a new Covenant, in ordet to our Peace with God? For, the RemijfioH

kom. 8. of Sins muft fiippofe what St. Paul faith, God [pared not his oven Soh,

3*- but deliver d him Up for us alt. How was that? He tells US in another

* 8. place, God comMendeth his Love towards us, in that while rve veere yet

16. Sinners Chrijl died for us : and afterwards, If vohen we were enemies, we

were reconciled to God by the death of his Son. Therefore the blood of
Chrijl muft be the Means of our Reconciliation to God. From whence

it appears plainly, that fomething more was required in order to our

Peace with God, befides that Love which was ftiew'd in fending him
into the World.

Here then we may fafely reft our felves, as to the Foundation of our

4 Cor, y. Peace with God, viz. That God is in Chrijl, reconciling the world to

^9' himfelf Hot imputing unto mcH their Trefpajfes. i. e. He is willing to for-

tetf. o §'^^ ^^^^^"^ ^'"^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^ willing to be reconciled to him ^ for that is

required. Are not all Perfons willing to have their Sins forgiven? No
doubt of it. But being reconciled to God implies a great deal more than

to be willing to be forgiven. We muft lay afide our Love of Sin, with-

out which there can be no hopes of iti And is this an eafie matter?

Efpecially to one that hath habituated himfelf to the praftice of it 5 and

to whom it is become fuch a neceflary Ingredient of the pleafure of
Life, that he knows not how to live without it. But if this be not

i(a.s1.ii.^one. There is no peace, faith God, to the wicked. They can have no
Peace in their own Minds ; for they are like the troubled fea when it can-

not rejl, ivhofe waters cafl up mire and dirt : and they are fure to have no
Pfal. II. y. Peace with God

;i
for, the wicked, and him that loveth violence, his font

hateth. So that the terms of our Peace with God, are the renouncing

of all Interefts contrary to his^ loving what he loves, hating what he
hates; and then we may comfort our felves with the hopes of having

made our Peace with God : which wilful and prefumptuous Sinners have
no manner of Title to, as long as they continue fuch;^ but the hum-
ble, and contrite, and penitent Sinner, may comfort himfelf with the

hopes of the Favour and Mercy of God towards him, although he be
very fenfible how little he hath deferved it ^ but he fo much more va-

lues and efteems the infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of God in it.

But if this Promife of Peace with God belongs to humble and peni-

tent Sinnefs, how come they to be fo often without it, and fo much
dejefted under the fenfe of their Sins?

. ,
I muft fet afide the cafe of Melancholy, and other natural Infirmities,

tvhich even the beft are fubjed to here, and have been confider'd alrea-

dy ^ and then we may give an Anfwer in thefe Particulars.

I. Penitent Sinners may want Peace through Miftakes and Mifappre-
henfions of God : for when there is a deep fenfe of Sin, it is no eafie

Inatter to keep up the fenfe of God's Readinefs to forgive. The Mind
then poring upon its own Guilt, and looking fo long upon it, till the
Senfe of God's Goodnefs be worn off, and black and difmal Apprehen-
fions of his Wrath and Severity come in the place of it. And till this

be redified, and the Mind fettled in a true fenfe of the Mercy of God
in the Gofpel, there can be no fixed and fettled Peace. For nothing
can keep it up without a right Apprehenfion of the whole Defign of

^ the Gofpel, which fignifies far more than particular Promifes 3 which
ifelate to different Circumftances and Occafions.

a* Through too great Miftruft of themfelves. Every penitent Sin-

Jier goes to the bottom in the fearch of his Sins; and when he hath

examin'd
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cxamin'd hitnfelf with that Striftnefs and Care that he ought to ufe, he
then is apt to think, that he can never Repent enough, nor have fo
much Abhorrence and Deteftation as his Sins have deferved : And if

they miftruft that they fail in this fundamental Duty, can it be won-
der'd if they want the Comfort of it ? Whereas thofe who never Re-
pented, but (lightly and fuperficially, are far more eafily fatisfied with
their own Performance. Like a confident Dunce at School, that is

highly pleafed with mean Performances of his own^ but a true modefl:
Scholar, who knows better what he is to do, and urtderftands the Cri-
tical Niceties of Learning, is hardly fatisfied with any thing he doth;
becaufe he fees farther, and knows fo much more than the other, which
makes him more fufpiciousof any thing he doth, becaufe it doth,not
come up to that Perfeftion which he aims at. Were it not for this, one
would wonder at the confident Prefumption of fome great impenitent
Sinners, and the frequent Dejeftions of the mofl: humble Penitents.

With fome, a little Repentance goes a great way, as a little Charity
doth with a covetous Perforl, and a very little Humility with a proud
Man ^ for they {tt a great rate upon any thing contrary to their Tem-
per: but one that thinks he can never do enough in Repentance, can-
not eafily be fatisfied with what he doth; and while he is thus unfatis-

fied with himfelf, no wonder if he wants Peace in his own Mind.

g. Cafual Relapfes into former Sins. I fay Cafnal, becaufe if defign-

ed, they are inconfiftent with true Repentance; and the whole Work
muft be done over again. But where there have been former Weak-
neffes, although the Heart be changed, yet there may be fudden and
violent Aflaults, and notfo firm a Refiftance at firft. But afToon as the
Mind returns to it felf, it is not to be exprelTed with what fevereLaOies
it chaftifes it felf for fuch unfpeakable Folly : And then it calls in quefti-

on the Truth of its former Repentance, and is apt to make dreadful

Conclufions againft it felf. And it is hardly poflible to recover fuch a
one to any Peace of Mind, till he hath recovered himfelf by frefh and
ferious Afts of Repentance. For fo much Satisfaftion as there is of
true Repentance, fo much there is of true Peace to be expedted, and no
more.

IL Patience under Affliftions is implied in the Peace here fpoken of.

For in the Tporld ye J})M have Tribulation ; and where that is, there muft
be Patience, or there can be no Peace. I fhall not run out into a general

Difcourfe of Patience, but I (hall confine my felf to thofe particulaf

Arguments for it which Chrift hath given us, and (hew how much they

contribute to the Peace of our Minds, with refpeft to the Afflidtions

we may meet with here.

And the main Arguments are comprehended under thefe two.

1. The Wifdom of Providence.

2. The Wifdom of Refignation and Submifilon to God's Will.

I. The Wifdom of Divine Providence. That is certainly the befl:

Argument which gives the greateft Satisfaction to ones Mind ; that it is

a juft and reafonable thing for us to be patient under the Calamities

which befall us. There are many Arguments that will fhew that it is to

no purpofe to refi(t, or murmur at things we cannot help; but all this

while the Mind is unfatisfied with the Neceflity of Caufes, and Fatality

of Events, and the common Accidents of Life, and the Multitude of

Fellow-Sufferers, &c. all which are Arguments to flop ones Mouth ra.

C g g g 2 ther
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ther than to fatisfie ones Mind. But, if I be convinced that there is a

great and wife God that governs the World, and orders all things for

the beft • that nothing happens but what he hath appointed, and he

hath threat and wife Ends in all that he doth, ( however we may not be

^ble to reach them 5 ) this gives me clear Satisfaftion, that I have.rea-

fon to be contented with what he doth. A Man that is in Slavery may
fubmit to the Will of his Mafter becaufe he cannot help it 5 and that it

is to no purpofe to fret at his Chaiias and Fetters, which will but gall

him the more : But this is a very different thing from the Submiflioh

of a Child to the Will of his Father, it is poflible he may do many
things to him which go down uneafily; but he remembers it is his Fa-

ther which doth them; and he is certain he hath no ill defign upon

him* in what he doth, and he knows better what is good for him than

he doth for himfelf ^ and therefore he hath great reafbn to be difpofed

and governed by him.

This is the Reprefentation which Chrifk makes of the Providence of

God with refpeQ: to good Men. He plainly afferts, That God doth in-

terpofe fo far in the Affairs of Mankind, that nothing falls out but by

Mattii.io. his Appointment; that he knows our Wants, confiders our Condition,

=^9. 3°- and allots fuch things to us, as he judges convenient for us ; and there-
6. io,&e.

^^^^ ^^ would not have us torment our felves with follicitous thoughts

about the Affairs of this World, but leave them to his wife Providence ;

and it will be enough to think of evil things when they come upon us,

Siijficient unto the day is the evil thereof.

But fuppofe we are not to difquiet our felves before-hand with the

Fears of what may not come; yet when we find that they are come,

and that God deals fevercly with us, how can we then bear up under

his afflifting Hand > Have we not more caufe to be troubled, that a Fa-

ther fhould be difpleafed at us ? Have we not reafon to refledt on our

Sins which have made him fo angry with us?

To give a fatisfaftory Anfwer to this, we muft confider thefe things 5

I. That none have reafon to exped that God fhould alter the com-
mon methods of his Providence for their fakes. For, he hath efta-

, blifhed a Courfe and Order of things in the World, upon wife and
great Ends, which none have caufe to complain of. Thus as to the

period of Human Life, he hath altered it from what it was at firft ; for

it would be a very impertinent thing to quarrel now, that Men do not
live to the Age of the Partriarchs; and as little caufe is there to com-
plain, that all Men do not hold out to what Mofes called the Age of a
Man ; for God never promifed that any fhould live fo long ; fome may
hold out beyond this, but they are few in comparifon of thofe who fall

(hort of it ; and God is juft and wife in all this. Sometimes he ftior-

tens Mens Lives for their own fakes, and fomctimes for the fake of o-

thers; fometimes he prolongs Life beyond Human Expedation; and
fometimes he takes them away in the Flower of their Years ; and the
fecret of thefe things is hid from us, but we are certain God doth no-
thing without the greatefl: Reafon, and that it ought to fatisfie our En-
quiry about thefe things.

2. It is a very unreafonable thing to fuppofe, that ordinary Events
of Providence are extraordinary Judgments upon the perfons concerned
in them. For take away the particular Concernment and all perfons
judge equally about thefe matters ; Why, fay others, ftiould fuch per-

fons complain of the Hardftiipof their Condition, is it not the common
cafe
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cafe ot Mankind ? And why fliould any hope to be exempted from \t.

Doth God deal harder with tbem than with the reft of the World >

What rhoughrs have they of therafelves who exped that God (hoii'.d

deal with them more favourably than with others as to this World ? It

they fear him they rauft expect their Recompence in another World
and not in this. And therefore it argues too much weaknefs of Mini
to fufpeft that God punidies common InHrmities with great Judgments.
For, we muft lofe all our Meafuresas to God's aiHiings and our own, if

we can fuppofe that he is a peevifh, angry Being, and fometimes is

more difpleafed with ordinary Infirmities than he commonly is with ths
greatefl Sinners. For thefe, we daily fee, he lets alone and bears with
the Affronts they daily put upon him j what then can we think of the
Divine Majefty, if he (hould take pet at others who dellgn to ferve

him, and for any little negleft or mifbake of theirs (hould prefcntly re-

folve to puniQi them in the fevereft manner. But thefe are thought?
unbecoming of God and the Wifdom of his Providence, and therefore

we ought to fettle our Minds in a firm belief of that, before we con-
clude any thing concerning our own Circumftances.

5. It becomes us all, when any thing befalls us that is very uneafie to

us, to humble our felves under the Hand of God. That is, to be fen-

fible of our own Weaknefs and Folly, and our Defert of much more
than God hath laid upon us^ and the more we think of that, the more
meek, and quiet, and patient we (hall be under his Hand; for, as often

as we think we have deferved much more, we have caufe to be thank-

ful, that God hath puniflied us fo much lefs than our Iniquities have
deferved : And therefore even our Sins are an Argument for our Pati-

ence and Contentment in oar prefent condition.

11. The fecond Argument for Patience in the Gofpel, is from the

Wifdom of Submiffion and Refignation to God s Will 5 and that not
meerly with refpeft to the Wifdom of Providence, but to our own Con-
dition,

1. Patience is the befl; Remedy we have within our reach ; I do not
mean, that we can have as much of it as vve pleafe:^ for it is nothing
fhort of the Grace of God which can keep our Minds in due temper
under Affliftions, but that Patience is eafier obtained and more ufeful to

us than any other Remedy under the unavoidable Evils of Human Life.

When our Saviour foretold to his Difciples what a dreadful ftate of
things was coming upon them, all the Comfort he gave them was, Im
your Patience pojjefs yc your Souls. What! when he had faid juft before,-V <

that they fljould be battel of all men for his name fake, and that they fJoQitId 19.

be betrayed by friends and nearefi relations and fame of them be put to ,5^ ,7.

death? How could fuch Men poffefs their Souls in patience, when they

thought what ill ufage they Qiould meet with from the World ? But

when we cannot alter other Men's Minds concerning us, our beft way is

to govern our own. We may be ill ufed, and we cannot help it 5 but

that ill ufage fignifies more or lefs to us according to the meafure of
our Patience ^ fo that it is in our power in a great meafure to fet Bounds
to the Malice of our greatefl: Enemies 5 for it can have no greater effeft

upon our Minds than we give way to our felves. Our Patience will ei-

ther remove the Evil or make it eafier, and we have reafon fince we can-

not alter things to make them aseafie to us as we can.

2. Patience is the beft ending of all our ftrugglings : This we find in

our BlefTed Saviour Jjimfdf, who was not without a great fenfe of his

approaching
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Matth.»6. approaching Sufferings when he prayed in the Garden, my Father, if

39. it be pojjihle let this Cup pflfs from me ; tieverthelefs not as I will, hut as

thou wilt : Hereby we fee that the higheft Example of Patience doth

not make it to confift in an affected Infenfibility of Pain ^ when we
find our Saviour bad at that time a fenfe of it to a high degree ; but in

V. 41. that admirable Submiffion to the Will of God, neverthelefs, not as I will,

hut as thou wilt. And again he faid, my Father, if this Cup may not

fafs from me except I drink it, thy will be done. He was deeply fenfible

of the PafTions of Human Nature 5 and he (hews how much innocent

nature may ftruggle in the beft ^ but there lies the excellency of Chrifti-

an Patience, when it fubdues thefe Reludancies, and brings the Mind

John 18. to a quiet Submiffion to the Will of God. The Cup ivhich my Father
''• hath given me, /hall 1 not drink it ? This he faid upon his firft Arraign-

ment ^ but although he had thus refigned himfelf to God's Will, yet

Nature was ftill ftruggling within him ^ but he ftill overcame it, and

that was true Patience. His cafe was extraordinary and therefore he

prayed fo earneftly -^ but in our Condition he allows us to pray too,

and doth not forbid a natural fenfe of Troubles, but we muft conclude

as he didf iVi?f as I will, but as thou wilt. We know it is a vain thing

to ftruggle with the Almighty, but it is not an eafie thing to fubmit to

his Will out of choice and with inward fatisfaftion.

3. Patience is the peculiar Charafter of the beft Chriftians. It Was
that which amazed and confounded the Heathen World, to fee poor

illiterate perfons not acquainted with Philofophy, or Athletick Hardftiips

to bear the greateft Pains and Torments with an invincible Spirit and
heroick Patience. But this was the then common eifeft of extraordi-

nary Trials, that their Patience did appear the more remarkable. Know-
Rom. jf.j. ing, faith St. Paul, that tribulation worketh patience. One would have

thought that it would have worked rather Murmuring and Difcontent

and a hatred of Religion, which brought fo much trouble upon them;
but on the other fide it made them more humble and fubmiflive, more

Jam. I. ^.vi^illing to p'eafe God than Men. Knowing, faith St. James, that the

trying of your faith worketh patience.

Yes, niay fome fay, the trying of our faith may work patience, be-

caufe that is an extraordinary cafe, and God will not be wanting then to

fupport and comfort the Spirits of thofe who are called out to fuch re-

markable Trials; but what is this to the common Calamities of Man-
kind ^ what ground is there for Patience under them, and what hopes'

of Divine Affiftance?

1. Where ever it is the Will of God we muft fufFer, and in what he
judges fitteft for us, we have the fame Arguments and Reafon for Pati-

ence and Submiffion. This is juft as if a Child ftiould argue thus, If

my Father would put me upon fome very hard fervice to do for him,
he (hould find how obedient I would be to him 5 but if in the ordinary
courfe of his Family, I be fretful and crofs to him ; if I complain of
his management, and think much of every thing he puts upon me, would
this be becoming a dutiful and obedient Son? If God tries us in lefTer

things, certainly we ought rather to fubmit to him, for he knows how
unable we are to bear greater Trials, and therefore we ought to be more
thankful to him.

2. We have no reafon to queftion God's Affiftance in lefTer Trials, if

we fincerely pray to him for it. God is always ready to give according
to our Neceffities, for he knows our Wants and confiders our Infirmities

5

I and
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and he hath not limited his giving or our asking to extraordinary Cafes,

but to fuch things which are proper for us to ask and for him to give;
And no one can deny, but we want a great deal of Patience to go
through the Pains, and Infirmities^ and Troubles of Life 5 and if we
do pray heartily to God to bear up our Minds and to Carry us through
the Evils of this World with Patience and Submiflion, we have no rea-

fon to queftion the Goodnefs of God, who is never wanting to thofe
that ask what is fit for him to give and for them to receive;

3. Impatience isfo much greater a Fault, if our Cafe be only what is

common and ordinary. I am afraid, there are too many who pretend
to great things in Religion, who never took that care they ought to do,
to govern their Minds in leffer matters, but are fretful and impatient,

and difcontented upon flight and trivial Occafions. Such a Temper is

a burden to it felf, as well as to others. They need no Tribulation to

be fent them, for they make enough to themfelves : But it is a vain
thing to hope that they (hall ever bear great things who cannot bear the
fmalleft CroiTes without inward fretting and impatience. Common Dif-

cretion and Confideration would do much to allay this fort of Impati-

ence if they Would make ufe of it; and if they will not, it (hews both
the weaknefs and wilfulnefs of their Tempers.

III. The laft thing implied in this Peace, is, the Hopes of a better

World. For nothing but this can give any ground of Chearfulnefs un-

der Trouble : And that is here reguired ^ Be ofgood ckcer, I have over-

come the World. The Senfe whereof we are to take from our Saviour's

former Exprefllons : / came fonh from the Father, and am come into the VerC 1%,

World '^ again Heave the World and go to the Father. The meaning then

is, All the Spite and Malice of the World can do nie no hurt, but only

haften my paflage to a better World ; and as I thus overcome the World
by Suffering, fo will all thofe who follow rriy Example and hearken

to my Doftrine. In my Fathers Houfe aire many Manfions : Igo to prepare 14. 1, 3.

aplace for yoHiy and ifI go and prepare a place for you, I mil come a^aitt

and receive you unto my felf, that where 1 am there ye may be alfo. This
is the Foundation of the Courage and Joy of Chriftians, that Chrift hath
overcome the World himfelf, and will help his Followers to overcome
it; and then bring them into a State of endlefs Felicity with himfelf iri

Heaven*
Here is a threefold Foundation for Peace and Comfort to all that fol"

low Chrift's Example.

I. That Chrift himfelf hath &vercome the World. For, if he had fail-

ed, all our Hopes had been loft with him. The World feemed to have
much the better and to triumph over him, when he was crucified, and
his Body taken down, and fafely buried, as they thought, without
poffibility of its being taken out of the Grave, when the Mouth of the

Sepulchre was ftopp'd with a great Stone, which was fealed and a Watch
fet about it; fo that there could be no removing the Body, without Math, if
Noife and Difturbance that way, and the Rockinefs of the Soil hinder'd 65.

it any other. But what Joy and Satisfaction was it to the difconfolate

Difciples to find their Lord to have overcome Death and the Grave, and
all the Malice of his Enemies by his Refurreftion from the Dead ? Our
Saviour had told them how much their Condition would be altered up-

on it. Verily, verily, Ifay unto you, that ye fl)all weep and lament, but y^^^ ^^

the World fijall rejoyce 3 and ye J/jall be forrotpfid, but your forrowfiall be

turned
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V«rf «. tHftiid into joy. J»d ye miv ihereforc have forrow, hut J vrlll fee yon again,

and your heart pjall rejoyce, and your joy no wan taheth fronj you. This is

Joy indeed, u-hich cannot be taken away. Other Joys are foon fpent

and eafily removed ; but this is out of the reach of Malice and Envy,

which is foutided on the mghty Power and Goodnefs of God in the

Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift : For thereby we are aflbred of a State of

Blifs and Immortality, and we may fafely look beyond the Grave, when

, Cor.-,
J.
the Son of Cod hath overcome Death it felf. death xvhcre is thyjlwg e

J5' grave where is thyv'iBory? Death and the Grave had utterly overcome

Mankind, and there was no refjfting the force of them; but by the Re-

furreftion of Chrift the Sting is taken out and the Gates to Death are fet

open, fo that noiw there is a Paffage from Death to Life, and from a

State of Weaknefs and Corruption to a State of Glory and Immortality,

which catt never fufFer by Tribulation or Infirmities, or the Diforder

and Mutability of this State: Therefore be ofgood cheer, I have overcome

the Werld.

2. That Chrift having overcome the World, will afTift his People in

the Conqueft of it. We have caufe enough for Defpondency, when
we confider our own Weaknefs and Folly ; how eafily we are overcome

.by the Temptations of the World ; how hardly vi^e mafter any of oui"

Paflions with regard to it; but are we then to give over all, and to fink

into Defpair? God forbid. Is our Faith vain ? Have we no hopes of a

bettet State? Yes, but how fhall we come at it ? How can we that are

coritinually foiled hope to overcome > But have we done all we can to-

wards it? Have we endeavoured to mortifie our Paflions ? if not, why
do we complain that we cannot do what we never in earneft attempted

to do? But after all, hath not God promifed to afllft us with his Grace,

through which we may be enabled to do what we cannot of our felves?

And have we pfayed to God for his Grace, as thofc who depend upon
it and can do nothing without it? Have we improved all the MeafureS
of Grace which he hath given us? Who can fay that he hath ? But yet

God is merciful and ready toi help us if we are fincere ; and if we are

not, there is no reafon to ejcpeft it.

3. That having once overcome the World, we need fear no more.
For, on the other fide the Grave, there is no Danger, no Temptation,
tio Snares or Difficulties to be overcome. There is nothing then but i
'ftate of uninterrupted Peace and Tranquillity ; fulnefs ofJoy; andPlea-
fures for evermore.

I (hall only add fome things by way of Inference.

1. Not to expeft too much from this World, which is always vain
and deceitful, and never anfwers the Hopes and Expedations of Mzn^
kind. It is a great part of true Wifdom to know the World betimes

5
for then we cannot be much deceived by it t But this is a part of Wifdom
which few do attain to, till they have fmarted for it; and Age and
Experience hath made them find at laft, what they thought before came
from Envy, or Ignorance, or Difappointments. The Condition of Man-
kind would be much eafier in the World, if they did not flatter them-
felves too much with meeting with better fuccefs in it than others have
had before them.

^
If you make account of Trouble in the World, you

will be lefs furprzied when it doth come; and account it clear gains when
U doth not. Endeavour always to preferve as great an Indifferency as
yon can as to your Condition here ; never hope to have it peffed, but
leflen the Apprehenfion of Troubles what you can, although you do

expedl'
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expeft thern ^ lay things in the Balance orte agninfl: another, and you will

find the greateft Advantage any can have in this World above others is

in the Temper and Difpofition of their Minds : And therefore a patient,

quiet and contented Spirit is the greateft Bleffing of this Life.

2. Not to bedejedied when Troubles do come upon us: For this is

very unfuitable to our Profeflion, and Hopes, and the bleffed Examples
of all thofe who through Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes. Pa-
tience is that which is moft necefTary for us in every condition of Life

5

For rve have need of patience, faith the Apoftle, that after we have done ^^j, ,p
the rvill of God rve may receive the promifei What the Will of God may 3<s.

be concerning us, we know not 5 but we know that it is our duty to

fubntit to it whatfoever it be • but it is fuch as makes Patience necefTary

for us. Some think that Life it felf is an Exercife of Patience, but We
are fure the Companions of Life require it; even in our befl condition

there will be trials of Patience.

3. Lafily, To raifeour Minds above this World, where we are to ex-

peft nothing but Trials, and to prepare them for a better World, whi-
ther Chrift is gone to prepare a place for us, if we prepare our Minds
for it* If we want the comfortable Hopes of another World, we mufl:

want our chiefeft Support in this : And the only way to look with Com-
fort on another World, is to be fure to make our Peace with God in

this, by a fincere Repentance, a fteady and chearful Obedience to the
Will of God 5 a conftant Elefolution to do good, and a firm Faith in our*

Lord Jefus Chrift, who is the true and only way to Eternal Life: For fo

he faith here, I am the rvay, and the truths and the life-j no man co^eth johaiA.S,

unto the Father but hj we.

Hhhh S E R-
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SERMON XXXIX.
O F

Spiritual Worfhip.
.i>U-.

John IV. 14,

God is d Spirit, and they that worjhip him nmji woV'^

jhip him in Spirit and in Truth,

THefe words are part of an unufual Conference between Chrift

and the Woman of Samaria. They met at a place called '^acoUi

I'Fe//, V. 6.'and he asked an ordinary Kindnefs of her, to give

him fome of the Water to drink, v. 7. but (he knowing him to be a Jen>,

was furprifed at it, v. 9. for the Heats and Animofities at that time

between the Jercs and Samaritans were fo great, that they would not

afford common Civilities to each other : But upon farther difcourfe (he

finds him to be a more than ordinary Perfon, v. 19. The woman [aid un-

to him. Sir, I perceive that thou art a Prophet., and therefore refolves to

know his Opinion in the main point of Difference between the JetPf and
Samaritans as to the place of Levitical Worfhip, z;. 20. Our Saviour tells

her the time of thisDifpute was now at an end, v. 21. and although

the Jews had the Advantage as to the means of Salvation, v. 22. yet the

hour rvas novo come when all that Legal and Typical Service ftiould be laid

afide, and the Solemn Worfhip of God not be tied to one particu-

lar place, either at Jerufalem or Mount Garizim-^ but the Worfhip of
God ftiould be fuch as was moft agreeable to his own Nature, which is

not confined to any one place. For God is a Spirit, and they that tvor-

fjjp him mvfi rvorjloip him in fpirit and in truth.

Here are two things neceflary to be fpoken to ^

I. What our Saviour aimed at in thefe words.

II. What Influence they ought to have upon us.

I. What he aimed at in thefe words to the Woman of Samaria
; fof

God is a Spirit.

How comes our Saviour to infift upon fuch a Speculative Point to
fuch a poor Woman as this feems to have been. For nothing feems har-
der than to form a fettled and confiflent Notion of a Spiritual Subftance
to fome who pretend to have fearched deeper into thefe matters.

But we are to confider that our Saviour's Defign lay in thefe two things.

I. To
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1. To rcftifie her Mif^pprehenfions of God.
2. To prepare her Mind for a more Spiritual Worftiip.

I.. To reftifie her Mifapprehenfions of God. It was not fo much a

Pofitive Notion of a Spirit, which our SavioUr defigns, but a Negative
one ^ arid that is much eafier to our Conceptions 5 for we triay have a
diftindt Imagination of that which we deny, although we have not of
that which we affirm. And this feenisto me the mbft natural account
of obr Saviour's ufing this Expreffion here^ viz,. That the Samaritans

had fo mean and low Conceptions of God, as to apprehend him con-
fined to a certain place and manner of Worfhip ^ and therefore he
could not be pleafed with any kind of WorQiip but what vvas offered to

him on Mount Garizim^ and in that manner which the Law of Mofes
prefcribed. And this Notion fticks among the poor remainder of the k Epifloi.

Samaritans to this day 5 for they ftill offer Sacrifices there and no where ^""/"jT}
elfe. Now, whence could fuch ari Apprehenfion arife, but from very" " °^ '

low Conceptibns of the Divine Nature? For it is nothing but Humour
and Fancy to be fo taken with one particular place above all others, as

to like no Worlhip but what was performed there. Since there is real-

ly nothing in the place it felf which could make true Worfhip more
acceptable in one Mountain than another ; For Mount Sion or Mount
Garizijff made no difference as to that which is the true Worfhip of
Ciod. If they had onlv infifted that God made choice of one place and
hot of the other, the thins; rtud: have been determined bv the Divine
Oracles 5 and the Queftlort would have been whether Mountaifl was
chofen by God himfelf. But this is not the thing which our Saviour

chiefly aimed at, but ic was, whether the Worlhip of God would be
acceptable any where elfe 5 or any other kind of worfhip than whal;

was there nfed. And this Miftake was then common both to Jen>s and
Sawaritaas, which had the fame Notion of the Manner and Confine-

ment of Worfhip, but differed in the Place. Now our Saviour ufe^

an Argument which equally reaches to both 5 and therefore he infift^

on God's being a Spirit^ which muft therefore be above fuc'i rftean and
low Confinements to one certain place and to fuch a particular kind of
Worfhip which was appointed by the Law. By his being a Spirit is

here imply'd, that he is far above all fuch Properties and Inclinations

as are incident to Corporeal Beings 5 and that iS the mofl neceffary part

of our Conception of God as a Spirit, that he Is not fuch a kind of Be-

ing as thofe we call Bodies are 5 that is, not under fuch Confiriement

to Place, riot pleafed with the Steams of Sacrifices, nor with the Odours
of Incenfe ; For if he were Corporeal, it is irtipoffible he fhould fill all

places with his Prefence, or be equally prefent at thfe gteateft diflan-

Ces; for every Body is made up of feveral Parts pyried together in on?
Subftance, but fo, that every part takes up its proper place and may be fe-

parat^d from the other 5 which would imply a poffibility of Dlfunion,

and confequently, that God may lofeapart of himfelf, which is utter-

ly repugnant to all true Conceptions of God; who is always and muft

be the fame, an Infinite, Eternal, Omnipotent and Omniprefent Being;

And if you could fuppofe him to be without any of tbefe, you may
fuppofe him not to be God : For, he is not fo, if he hath not all Per-

feitions in and from himfelf. St. Augufiin difcourfing 6n this Subjeft Aug /f /.4i'

faith, Tkey have made a good proficiency in the Knotfledge of God whd' '^'

think no othervoife ofhim than he is. And he thinks the greateft part need

go no farther in this matter, than to take away all falfe and wrong No-*

H h h h 2 tioffls
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tions of God, as if he were a Body, Tolle omm corpus, faith he, be

fure you think of God otherwife than ye do of a Bodily Subftance.

But if the Notion of Body be fo inconfiftent with the Divine Na-

ture, how comes the Scripture to favour it fo much by reprefenting

God' as having the feveral parts of a Body, as Hands, and Ejes, and

Earslscc. which muft lead us to the Conception of him as a Bodily

Subftance like our felves? I anfwer,

I. Whofoever believes the Scripture, muft believe that i» the beglti-

mng God created the Heaven and the Earth ; and therefore muft form fucji

a Conception of God, as becomes an Omnipotent Being. And all fol-

lowing Expreffions are to be fo interpreted, as to agree to this, which

is the Foundation of all. It isfaid indeed in Gcnefis o,. 8. That Adam
and Eve heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the Garden and they

hid themfelves from theprefence ofGod. But can we imagine that they had

forgotten that God made the World, and that Paradife, -wherein they

fuppofed they heard him walking? If they had confidered they had not

finned^ but having finned, they were full of Fear and Horrourof God;
they confidered nothing but their own Shame and Folly, and the force

of that Fear made them apprehend God otherwife than they ought to

have done. It's true, there was fuch a Motion, as they apprehended

to be from a Bod)i walking 5 but it was only a great Agitation among
the Trees by a ruftiing Wind, which made them run to hide themfelves,

but God fpake to them after the Motion of the Wind, as he did to Eli-

i K\ng.\9.jah, who wrapt his Face in a Mantle upon it. But this was far from
1', 2'- proving that he had a Human Body, fince it was impoflible he ftiould ;

and be that God they believed him to be.

<2. All the Subftance of a Human Shape is never attributed to God,

but only thofe parts which are the proper Inftruments of Aftion, and

Life, and Power 5 and not the dull, heavy, unaftive parts; which ftiews

the Defign was not to reprefent God's Nature to us, for then the

other parts muft have been equally attributed to him : But becaufe

we fee and perceive things by our Eyes and Ears, therefore his infi-

nite Perception is fet forth by them 5 and becaufe we work with our

Hands, therefore the EfFefts of his Power are called the work of his

Hands.

But fuch Exprefljons ought not to alter thofe Apprehenfions ofGod,
which are founded on his Nature and Attributes and thofe other Ex-
preflions of Scripture, which make him a Spiritual and Invifible Being;

efpecially, when God himfelf hath fo exprefly forbidden any Corporeal

Image or Reprefentation of him ; of which there can be no good rea-

fon if he were a Bodily Subftance.

2. Our Saviour aimed not only at the reditying her Conceptions and
raifing her Apprehenfions of God ; but by that means to bring her to a
more fuitable worftiip of God. For that fe^ms to have been his chief

Defign, to take her off from the Levitical Worfljip and to prepare her

for the Worftiip of God more agreeable to his Nature; which he calls

in Spirit and in Truth.

Here are two material Qpeftions to be refolved

;

I. Why, fince he was a Spirit, he did ever inftitute fuch a kind of
Worftiip?

W Why, fince he did once inftitute it, doth he now lay it afide, af-

ter the coming of Chyft ?

I. Why
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I. Why did he ever inftitute fuch a Worfhip as that was? There were
thefe things confiderable in the Levitical Worfiip,

1. It dif>ingui(hed the Jetips fron^ the reft of the World, although it

complied in the general way of Worfhip by Sacrifices.

2. It kept them in Dependence upon God, as their Creator and Be-

nefaftor.

g. It reprefented to them better things to come.

I. In the Levitical Wor(l:>ip there were two things confiderable, a Com-
pliance and a Difference from the reft of the World.

1. A general Compliance with the Cuftoras then obtaining as to the

way of Worfhip ^ viz. by fome External Sacrifices and Oblations: This
was fo general in the World then, that no Religion was thought to

be preferved without it ^ and it had been praftifed by the Patriarchs

both before and after the Flood ^ from whom it came down to the Ifrti-EyioA.y\L

elites in Egypt, who defired le^ve to go into the Wildernefs to Sacri- J* '*

fice to the Lord ; So that the practice of Sacrificing was conveyed down
to them from the Patriarchs ^ but we are to obferve,

t. That Sacrifices were accepted by God, not for themfelves, but

from the Temper of Mind they were offered with, which is plain in the

Cafe of Cain and Abel.

7. That God gave them no Command about Sacrifices when he
brought them out of £g^;>^, Jerem. 7. 22. But did not Mofes appoint all

the Levitical Sacrifices by God's Command ?

He did fo ; and therein God was pleafed to humour the People,

who were fo fond of Sacrifices, efpecially the 'Peace-Oferings^ that the

Law would not have gone down without them : But from hence they

pleafed them fo much, that they regarded little more than the Sacri-

fices ^ which makes the Prophets fo much inveigh againft their Hypo-
crifie in neglefting the great Moral Duties 5 for they thought their fo-

Jemn Feafts would make amends for all ^ but God tells them how ve- ifai. i. itj

fy little he regarded all their Sacrifices and Oblations, where there '3. «4-

was not a fincere regard to the Will of God in the courfe of their jer 6.^2<y.

Lives. Amos J.

2. There was fomething peculiar in the Levitical Services ^ which was ^''^i, 5^

to put a diftinftion between them and the reft of the World 3 not meerly 6, 7.

as to the Objeft of their Worfhip, but as to the Rites and Cuftoms ob-

ferved among them. And the Reafon given by Mofes of fome Leviti-

cal Precepts was, that God had chofen them a peculiar People to him-

felf. So it was as to the difference of Meats, both there and elfewherej Deut,i4.i.

TefliaU therefore put a difference between clean Beafis and tmdean, &c. Levit so.-

and ye Jhall be holy unto me, for I the Lord ant holy, and have fevered -5»^'''

them from other People, that ye Jlionld be mine. Some have given Natu-

ral and fome Symbolical B.eafons of this Difference 5 but there is no
Reafon like that which theLawgiverhimfelf gives. And this effectually

hindred from any free and familiar Converfation at Table, with thofe

of other Nations. And as to Religious Rites, the Reafon God himfelf

gives of fome of them was, that they flwidd not do after the CuflomsofLiv. iz.y

Egypt and Canaan ; neither pall ye tfalk in their Ordinances : Which
doth not only extend to Marriages, but as to many Levitical Precepts

5

and moft of the things forbidden to the Jews ; of which there is no
evident Reafon to be given, it was upon this account that they were

the knowti Praftices of the Idolatrous Nations about them. As in the

forbidding the ufe of Honey in all Sacrifices by Fire^ whereas nothing j^, i.,,

was
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was more common in other Nations. So their Cuftoms in Funerals

were forbidden, Ltv. 19. 27, 28. Faffing through the Fire for preferva-

tion of Children, Lew/. 18. 21. Seething the Kid in the Mother's Milk,

D(?«^ 14. XI. and many others.

2. One great End of the Levitical Worftiip was to keep them in a

duefenfeof their continual Dependence on God and his Providence.

The main Defign of the Law was to fecure them in the Worftiip of the

true God ; and without any unworthy Reprefentations of him. And
in order to the maintaining a conftant fenfe of their Dependence upon

Exod. ij. him moft of their folemn Feafts were appointed. The Feafl. of tho

Deur 161 ^'tjjover was appointed to keep up the Remembrance of their Delive-

Numb.jai ranee out oi Egypt. The Feafts ofNexv Moons and of the beginning ofthe
*'• Tear 5 to put them in mind of that Providence which orders Times and
*'' '*

Seafons ^ and as to the Fruits of the Earth, they had three folemn Feafts,

Lev.13. 9, that of firji- Fruits, the Feaji of l^Veeks, and the Feaji of Tabernacles^
*••

I
all which had a particular refpeft to the Bleflings they received from

'
59.' the Fruits of the Earth. But above all, the Sabbath was appointed for

Exod. 31. a Sign between him and them. So it is often called in Scripture ^ / gave

Ezek'.^'jo. ^bem my Sabbaths to be a Sign between me and them, that they might hnoxh

12,10. thatl am the Lord that jm&iftes them. The Jiri^ Reft upon that Day
was certainly a Commemorative Sign of their Bondage in Egypt and

Deut-5>5- their Deliverance out of it; fo it is exprefly faid. Remember thou rvaii a

Servant in the Land of Fgypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee

out thence through a mighty Hand and by a ftretched out Arm, therefore the

Lord thy God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath-day. The Samaritans

Epift. sa- to this day, who keep to the Letter of the Law, kindle no Fire upon
»;-.rif p,. that Qay . and they blame the Jews for being too loofe obfervers of

it, becaufe they only fcruple the kindling of it, but if others kindle it,

Ludoiph. they are very well contented with it, but the Samaritans put it out.
A'»<.p.»3. But the Sabbath was a farther Commemorative Sign, and that was of

the Creation of the World ; Which was of mighty confequence to the
keeping up the Senfe of Fvcligion among them. For the Phcenician Ido-

' laters gave fuch an Account of the beginning of things out of a Chaos
as mult ovcrthrovv^ any Zeal or Concernment for the Worftiip of any
Sovereign Being 5 for they fuppofed their very Gods themfelves to have
had their beoinning with the World 5 which is a very abfurd and
foolifti Hypothejis. But the Jfraelitcs were continually put in mind of
their Duty to Ood as their Creator, by the weekly return of the Sab-
bath-day ; wherein the Reft it felf was inten^ded for a Commemorati-
on ; but whatever put them in mind of their Creation ought like-

wife to pnt them in mind of thofe Duties which they owed to their
Creator ; and wherein the Sanftification of that Day did chiefly
confift.

5. The Levitical Worftiip had a farther ufe :, which was to repre-
fcnt a better State to come. The Frame of the Temple with the glori-
ous Furniture of it reprefented Heaven ^ for as the Apoftle faith, thofe

Heb.9-ih 'were the Patterns of things in the Heavens-^ and the Anniverfary Sacri-
fice on the Day of Atonement reprefented the Sufferings of Chrift, as

9. 7. &c.tbe fame Author ftiews at large; the Aflies of the red Heifer making a
9-13. '4. V^arer of Purification ; the cfeanfing EfFeft of the Blood of Chrift ; and

the Scape-goat our Deliverance from Punifliment, by vertueof an Atone-
Lev.i(S. 10. ment : For the Scape-goat was firft prefented as an Atonement before the

Lord, before he efcaped into the Wildernefj.

n.Thi*
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II. This being the Defign of the Levitical Worfhip when that better

Sacrifice is offered np to God, and a Religion eftablifhed upon it for the

general good of Mankind, there was great Keafon, why the Shadows and
Refemblances (hould be laid afide, and God now be worfhipped in Spi-

rit and in Truth.

II. And fo I come to the main part of my Defign, which is to fhew -

what Influence this ought to have upon us^ wherein I (Tiall fpeak to
two things.

1. That the WorQiip of God in Spirit and in Truth excludes no Ex-
ternal Worfhip confident with the Gofpel.

^

2. It includes all parts of our Reafonable Service.
, , .

T. It excludes no External Worlhip confident with the Gofpel. For
our Saviour oppofesSpirit and Truth ro the Levirical and Typical Wor-
fhip which was fomuch contended for by rhe Jews and Samaritans 5 who
agreed in the fame kind cf Worfhip, but in a different place. But is

not all External Worfbip Corporeal? ' how can it then agr; e with the

Worfhip of him who is a Spirit, any more than the Leviiical Worfhip >

I anfwer. That there is a great difference between Natural and '->ywboli-

cal Worfljit) : That which our Saviour fpeaks of, was not fuch Worfhip
as arifes from the Principles of Natural Religion- but 'tis of great Con-
fequence towards preventing MiOakes, to (hew how far Bodily Worfhip
ofGod may arife from the Principles of Natural Religion ;; and what
things were taken into the JewiJJj Worfhip, which were no part of the

Levitical Service, and therefore are not difcontinued by the coming of
Chrifl^ fuch as the folemn Times and Places of Worfhip:; the ufe of
publick Prayers and Praifes ^ and afterwards the ufe of Inftrumental

Mufick, wKich was fet up by David, not without Divine Direftion,

and upon Grounds not peculiar to that People. But as to Bodil)/ Worff^ip

in general, Nitural Religion diftates thefe things to us;

1. That God ought to be worfhipped by us, as we are, with our
vsrhole Man as we are compounded of Soul and Body ^ which ought to

be as it were transfufed into our Worfhip. The Body of it mufV be'
confiftent of -lomething External, without which we catlnot joyn toge-

ther in the Service of God ^ but there mufl be a Soul in it too, with-

out which the Body is dead. There muf\ be a Concurrence of our
Mind and Affeftions with our outward A£is of Devotion, which muft
animate and quicken them, and make them acceptable to God.

2. That our External Behaviour be fuitable to the Nature and De-
fign of Divine Worfhip ^ viz. that it be grave and^ferious, humble and
fubmifiTive :, otherwife we difhonour God, when we prentend to wor-
fhip him ^ and this difcovers that we have not fuch a regard to God iti

our Minds as we ought to have : Therefore thofe who are vain and
carelefs, fupine and negligent in their Devotion, neither worfhip God
with their Minds nor their Bodies.

5. It is a Diftate of Natural Religion, that we do exprefs the Senfe of

our Minds by the outward Ads and Carriage of our Bodies in the wor-

fhip of God, as our Senfe of God's infinite Ma jefty by our Kneeling

and Bowing of our Bodies in token of our Adoration- for we mav ex-

prefs the Senfe of our Minds by Afts as well as by Words t And Afts of
External Adoration fo they be applied to the only true Objeft of Wor-

fhip ^ viz. the Divine Majefty cannot be thought inconfiflent with the

Spiritual Worfhip any more than Kneeling in Prayer is 5 of which there

h
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is no other Account to be given, but that it is a Pofture of Reverence,

and fo fignifies the Intention of our Minds to wor(hip God thereby.

Gen 14. Abrahan/s Servant worQiipped God, by bowing of his Head. Mofes
'^^'' '^'^- and Aaron fell upon their Faces at the Doof of the Tabernacle, which
Kumbio. was not required by the Law, but ufed by them as a Natural Pofture
^

of Reverence. When D/wrV/ bid the People blefs the Lord their God,

1 Chron. it is faid, th^t they bov/ed down their Heads and worftiipped the
19. 20. j^^^^ ^^^ jj^g King. When Hezekiah and the People had made an end

2 Chron. of oflfering, it is faid, that they bowed therafelves and worftiipped.

*!?•»?• But the Levitical Law required no fuch things it being a natural Ex-

preflion of Reverence, and therefore^ always lawful. And there is no-

thing under the Gofpel, which makes any part of natural Decency in

the Worfliipof God to be more unlawful now, than it was before.

a. Wor/hipphg God in Spirit and in Truth takes in all our ReafonabU

Service. For in as much as it is Reafonahle, it is fo far in Spirit and in

Truth, as it is founded on fuch Grounds as are agreeable to the Divine

Nature.

And this Reafonahle Service confifts in thefe things 5

1, In the offering our felves up to God, as a living Sacrifice. And I

ftom.ii.i. hefeechyou Brethren, faith St. Paul, by the mercies' of God, that you prefent

your Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your reafo-

nahle Service. God doth not exped any dead Sacrifices from us now un-

der the Gofpel, but he doth a living Sacrifice. What is that ? Prefert*

ting our Bodies to him: How is that meant ? What ! meerly to ftiew our
felves in the Places of Divine Worftiip? No certainly. Although that

be implied in the word Tru^gyjixi, as they brought the Sacrifices, and
prefented them before the Lord. But therein is implied, a devoting our
felves to God and his Service, and therefore it is c^alled, a holy and li-

ving Sacrifice-^ when we endeavour to mortify all our finfull Paffions,

aad to bring our Hearts into a fubjeftion to the Will of God. This is

the nobleft and beft Sacrifice we can offer up to him. Irt another place

jCor.eip. he ca\h our Body, theTemple of the Holy Ghoft 5 and our Lufts and Paf-

fions are the Sacrifices to be offered up there. Not, that we can do it at

one Ad, but there muftbe a conftant and fincere Endeavour of doing
it. In another place be alludes to the Jetcifi Paflbver, and then tells us

J Cor. 5.7.
what we are to do in Analogy to that

^ purge out therefore your old Lea-
£xod. \-i'ven. The Levitical Law was very fevere in that: But what is meant
J 5. to 21.

|jy the old Leaven among Chriftians ? He tells us, v. 8. the Leaven of
Malice and Wickednefs ^ and the Unleavened Bread is Sincerity and Truth.

There were great Corruptions creeping in among them^ and fomemade
little or nothing of them, v.1,'2. The Apoftle is very fevere againft the

,
Inceftuous Perfon, v. 5. but then he bids them all have a care, for
Wickednefs was fpreading like Leaven, v. 6. therefore watch your felves

againft all Impurity and Hypocrifie ^ ftiew your fincerity by a mighty
regard both to your inward Paffions and outward Anions. But we
cannot purge out all evil Habits, fo eafily as the Ifraelites did their Lea-
ven 5 nor is this care to laftonly for a little time, as theirs was 5 but we
muft be always cleanfing, and never receiving any part of this Leaven
into our Hearts again. The Moral part of Mens Duties is much harder
than the Ritual 5 we find therefore the Jews very free in their Sacrifi-

ces, when they would not part with their Sins: But God often tells

them, he valued the one far above the other ; and fo he doth ftill;

And the more we labour to fubdue our unreafonable Paffions the better

Sacrifices
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Sacrifice we do offer up to God 5 for this is the holy and living Sacri-
fice, which is always acceptable to God.

2. Onr Reafonable Service confifts in a due performance of all Religi-
ous Duties -^ without this We can never be faid to worjiup God in Spirii
and in Truth. The Gofpel doth not fuperfede any Reafonable Duties of
Divine Worfhip, but gives new Arguments and Motives for the perfor-
mance of them. Ye are bought with a price, faith the Apoftle, therefore 1 Cor.d
glorific God in your Body, and in your Spirit which are God's, He was far ^°-

from thinking that God regarded now only the Service of our Spirits ;
but he joyns our Bodies too as bought yvith a Price ; He there fpeaks
of Purity and Chifttty, but the Argument will hold for all Rellffious
Duties, wherein we ought to fefve God with our Body as well as our
Spirit. Our Body is neceffary for attendance, and our Mind for^ due per-

'

formance.

1. There mufi: be a diligent Attendance oh the Duties of Divine Wor-r
fhip, for where-ever that is wantingtherecanriot be the Worfiip of Ood
in Spirit and in Truth : For how cari they do this, who regard not how
little they vi^orfbip him? There is a Worlhip of God muft be kept up in
Publick as well as Private ; and no pretence to the Spirit can keep any
frotii it.

,
For when the ApoflleS had it moft, it is faid, that they conti-

tiued irt breaking of Bread and in Prayers. But there is an Inftance be- aGs i.^l

yond this inourBlcffed Siviour himfelf, who had the Spirit without
meafure 5 and yet he is faid to frequent the Synagogue Worftlip as well
as the Temple Service on Solemn Occafions : As hk Cujiom was, he went Luke^ 17

into the Synagogue on the Sabbath-day. The Sytiagogue Worfhip was
Reading, Expounding the Scripture add^Prayers^ which hath been kept
up in the Chriftian Church ^ and none can fet up the Notion of Wor-
fhippingi« Spirit and in 7V«<A above what oiir Saviour hinifelf and his
Apoftles had. And if we would worlhip God, as we ought, we mufi
have a care of keeping up the Life of Religion by attending on the for

lemri Service of God, for where that is neglefted, inftead df Spirit and
Truth, there will be Carnality and Hypocrifie.

2. It is not enough to be prefent with our Bodies, but we muft have
a great regard to our Minds, efpecially as to two things 5 which are di-

reftly oppofite to Spirit and Truth, and thofe are Carnality ^vA Hypocriftel

I. We muft have a care of Carnality. For the Apoftle fpeaks of ^

Crfr«4/MiW, which many times ftiews it felf in Spiritual Duties.

1. When Carnal Ends are purfued by theni. When Men Iiave no
due regard to God or his Honour, but Intereft and Reputation are car-

ried on by a (hew and appearaince of Zeal for the performance of fome
Religious Duties our Saviour gives great warning againft this in his Ser-

mon on the Mount : He faith indeed they have their Reward 5 but it is

but a very poor and mean Reward;

2. When a Carnal Temper is indulged in them. I mean a light. Cafe-

iefs, vain Temper, which only feeks fonie kind of Diverliori and Enter-

tainment of theit Fancies, while they (hduld be worftiipping God. There

Is a great difference to be made between this, and the Involuntary Ro-

wings of Imagination^ which is fo hard to be kept within any due

Bounds. The Agitations of Fancy are like the Waves and Rollings of the

Sea, without any Reft, and without any Order. A skilful Pilot may
condud his Ship fafe through them, b\it riot without many toffings to

and fro ^ but where there is no fteerage, but the Ship is left to the

Winds and Seas, there is no hopes of coming to the Port. Thofe of- •

liH teri
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ten complain moft of wandring thoughts in Prayer, who take moft

care to prevent thein^ and as long as they do fo, have no fuch reafca

to apprehend the danger of them.

2. We muft havea care of Hypocrife : For God is a God of Truth,
Matth.i J. and he hates the Prayers that come out of feigned Lips ^ Te Hypocrites^
''*

faith our Saviour,' well did Efaias prophejie of jou^ faying^ This People

draweth »igh unto me with their Mouth, and honoureth me with their Lips^

but their Heart is far from me. Here was a great (hew and appearance

Hof. 1-13 of Devotion, but there wanted Sincerity ; which made the Calves of

fheir Lips, as the Prophet calls them, a very unpleafing Sacrifice. The
Calves of their Lips zxe the Sacrifice of Prayers and Praifes inftead of

young Bullocks 5 but thofe are a very mean Sacrifice where the Heart is

wanting, which God chiefly regards. God would have no Honey in his

Sacrifices ; fome things may be too fweet to be acceptable. Nothing

feems more fweet than Hypocrifie, it gives God all the good words that

may be, and hopes thofe will excufe tor the inward Falfhood: But Hy-
pocrifie is a Defiance to God's Omnifciency, as well as a great Provoca-

Matth.i3. tion to his Juftice. Our Saviour compares Hypocrites to painted Sepul-

^7- chres, which look very fair to the Eye, but they cannot bear being ope-

ned, becaufe they arefull of Rottennefs and Corruption. But I do not

mean by Hypocrifie meer failing in fome part of our Duty 5 for all fall

ftiortof what they ought to do^ but a ftudied, defigned, wilful HypO'
crifie, or making a pretence of Religion for bafe Ends, which muft be
very loathfome to that God who fearches the Heart, and knows all our
fecret Purpofes and Defigns.

1 Pet. 1. 1 conclude with the words of St. Veter, Wherefore laying afide all Mw
' ' tice, and all Guile, and Hypocrife, and Envyings, and Evil-fpeakings ; a/

new-horn Babes dejire the pncere Milk of the Wordy that ye may grove there'

S E R-
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SERMON XL
O F T H E

Eternal Priefthood

O F

CHRIST.
Hebrews VI. 20.

Whither the Vdrermner is for us entred ^ even Jefus,

made an High ?rieft for ever after the Order of
Melchifedeck.

TH E Apoftle in this Epiftle makes it his great Bufinefs to confirm

the believing Jevps in the Chriftian Faith 3 and to that End he
perfwades them, v. 12. to be followers ofthem rvho by faith and

patience inherit the promfes : And therefore they ought not to be dif-

couraged, if they met with Difficulties and Difappointraents^ for fothe
Patriarchs did long before them; yet they added Patience to their Faith,

and by both together were made Partakers of thofe great and precious

Promfes which God had made to them 5 which chiefly comprehended
two things;

1. The coming of Chrift in the FIe{h, according to the Promife made
to Abraham ; in thy feed /lull all the nations of the earth be blejfed ; which Geri. jj.

the Apoftleto tbeGalafians (hews, was chiefly intended of Chrift; And '»

to thy feed which is Chriji.
Gat'j^'s •

2. The Promife of Eternal Life by him; for he (hews that Abraham 16.'

did look beyond the BlefTmgs of a numerous Pofterity, enjoying the

promifed Land. For, faith he. They confcffed they -were flrangers and
ij^i, ,,,.

pilgrims upon earth, and that they dcfre a better Country, that is, a hed- '3-

venly. And fo in this Chapter, when he fpeaks of the great Confirma- ,(;.

tion of the Promife to Abraham, be adds, the firong Confolation which it

afforded to thofe who have fled for refuge to lay hold on the Hope that is

fet before us, \, 18* r. e. fuch who have fupported themfelves under

I i i i 2 all
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all the Storms and Agitations of an unkind World, with the Hopes of

a Bleffed Immortality, when this wearifom and uncertain Life (hall be

at an end. Therefore he adds. That this Hope is an Anchor of the Soul

both (fire atidftedfafi, to keep Men from making fhipwrack of Faith and

a good Confcience. But it is ftich an Anchor as is caft upwards, and hath

its hold in Heaven t, for faith he. It entereth into that within the Veil.

The Holy of Holies in the Jewip} Tabernacle was the Reprefentation of

Heaven; and this was feparated from the other parts by a Veil, within

Heb. 9. 3, which none were to enter but the High-Prieft once a Year. In allufion

7- to this, he here affirms, that Jefus as our High-Prieji and Forerunner is

entred, by his Afcenfion into Heaven ^ but then he (hews, that he did

not enter as the Aaronical High-Prieft did, to make but a (hort ftay there
5

for he was an High-Prieft of another Order 5 for he was made an High-

Priefi after the Order <?/Melchifedeck. Which words have a Refpeft to

Pfalm 1 10. 5. The Lord hath[worn and veill not repent. Thou art a friejl

for ever after the Order of Melchifedeck. Of whom doth the Pfah/iji

fpeak this? of one fuperiour to David, as our Saviour argues; The

Mattl1.11. Lordfaid unto my Lord, v. i. But what doth he mean by making him ««

44- * Prteji after the Order of Melchifedeck ? How comes this to be introduced

in fuch a manner, The Lord hath fworn and will not repent} And how
comes the Apoftle to make fo great a matter of it, as he doth in this

Epiflle } when he fets out Melchifedeck by fo many Circumftances, ch. 7.

I. and argues from his Name, King of Righteoufnefs, v. 2. from the

place where he was King, King ofSalem, which is. King ofPeace. And
he not only argues from what the Scripture doth fay, but from what it

doth not fay of him ; and becaufe the Scripture takes no notice of his

Genealogy, nor of his Death, be faith, v. 3. That he was without Fa-

ther^ without Mother, without Defcent, which were things neceffary to

be obferved in the Aaronical Priefthood ; and that he had neither begin-

ning of Days nor end of Life. How can any Argument be taken from
thence, fince the Hiftory of Mofes is fo very (hort } But the Apoftle

goes farther, and faith, He abideth a Prieji continually
-^ which is fome-

thing more than a meer Negative, that we do not read of his Death.

To clear this Difficulty, we are to confider, that the Apoftle's chief De-
fign is to prove Chrrft to have an Eternal Priefthood in Heaven, and
that therein he was far fuperiour to the Aaronical Priefthood : Who is

not made after the Law of a Carnal Commandment but after the Power ofan

endlefs Life ; i. e. Not fo, as that there ftiould be a Succeflbr in the fame
Office, but that he fliould always continue to Exercife his Priefthood in

Heaven. For he tejiifieth, thou art a Prieji fir ever after the Order of
Melchifedeck, v. 17.

Here then lies the main Foundation, on which the Apoftle builds his

Difcourfe, that God had tejiified this concerning him. But what was
this Priejihood of the Order of Melchifedeck? And there-are five things
remarkable in the Account given of him in Scripture.

1. That he was not a Prieft of the Levitical Order ; but was fuperiour
to Abraham, whom he bleffed ; And without all contradi&ion the left is

bleffed ofthe better, v. 7. and even Levi himfelf paid tithes in Abraham,
V. 9. For he was yet in the Loins of his Father when Melchifedeck met him,
V. 10. So that this Priefthood muftbe of an Order above the Leviti-

cal'^ and not tied up to the Rites and Cuftomsof that Law.
2. That he came not to his Priefthood after the Levitical manner, by

being not fo by Defcent from fuch Parents which gave him a Right to it.

For
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For no fuch thing is mentioned concerning him: And fofar the Nega-
tive Argument is of force ; for his Defcent mufl: have been diftindly

exprefled.

3. That he was one of far greater Power and Authority than the
High-Priefts among the Jews were by their Inftitution ^ which only re-

fpefted the Worfhip of God, but Melchlfedeck was King of Salem 5 and
fo it was a Royal Priefthood ^ which implied not meerly a Refpe(3:

to God, but to the good of the people under his Care arid Govern-
ment.

'

4. That there was no Sticcejjion at all to him in his Priefthood. Some
fay, he lived a great while in the Exercife of it 5 but they have no saidas m
good Authority for it ; but we are certain, that we read of none who ^•

fucceeded him at Salem.

5. That the great things which this Prieflhood regards are Rlghteouf-

Hefs and Peace. For, to that purpofe the Apoftle gives the Interpretati-

on of his Name, Melchjfedeck King of Righteoufhefs^ and King of Sa-

lem, which is King of Veace^ ch. 7. v. 2. There is a greater Liberty in

the Application of Types than in drawing Conclufions from Premifes.

The Apoftle fhews, that there was fomething extraordinary in Melchi-

fedeclis Priefthood, when he faith, ch. 5. II. Of whom- we have many
things tofay and hard to be uttered. Not aS though the things themfelves

concerning him Were fuch ^ but that the Typical Nature of this Prieft-

hood, is built on fuch things as are not fo eafie to be apprehended, un-
lefs it be firft believed that God did defign Chrift to be a High-Prieft of
an Order fuperiour to the Levitical, and therefore fingled out fuch a
Perfon as Melchifedeck, whofe very Name, and Place, and Manner of
being made High-Prieft ftiould reprefent him who was to appear fo long"

after. For Melchjfedeck's appearing of a fudden as the Prieft of the mofiG^n. 14.

High God at Salem ; and* his Blejftng o/ Abraham ^ and no mentionat '^'

all of him before or after; were fuch extraordinary Circumftances, that

fome have rather thought it was an Appearance of the Son of God him-
felf, as a High-Prieft at that time 5 ( as he appeared to him as an An-
gel at other times ^ And the Lord appeared unto him in the Plains of M?im- jj

re ) and that he was then feen in the Hkenefs of the fame Body in which
became afterwards ^ from whence the Apoftle faith, That he was made
like unto the Son ofGod j which is a very hard Conftrudlion, that he
(hould be made like unto himfelf How came a fingle Appearance to make
an Order of Priefthood ? What a harfti Interpretation muft this be, Thou
art a Priefi for ever, not according to the Appearance of Melchifedeck,

but to his Order as oppofed to the Order of jfiaron ? Others of old, as rertui dc

Theodotus and his Followers, would have Chrift to be made in the like- f'^'^A"/"'-

nefs of Melchifedeck, by whom they underftood a certain Divine Power'^'
^^'

appearing as the High-Prieft in Human Shape. Origen and Didymns Af,g. ds

thought him an Angel, as St. Hierom tSlls us. Some again, as Hierax ^•^''-
'^'i'^-

and his Followers, took Melchifedeck to be the Holy Ghoft 5 who they S^'i"^!!
fay \^as like unto the Son of God, as to his Divinity and Interce^ion. Epiph.Har,

The jews and Samaritans ( as appears by Epiphanius ) take Melchifedeck ^''\

toh^Sem: The Chaldee'Paraphrafeo^ Jonathan onGen. 14, 1 8. exprefly ^'j''''^'^'''

faith it, ( but not the old one of Onkelos 5 and fo upon i chron. i. 24, H,eradB-'

and the modern Jews run into this Opinion, for this Reafon, becaufe '"''•S'''

they would not allow any one to be greater than Abraham, but Sem. But

this is not confiftent with the Account which the Apoftle gives of him

;

for his Defcent was very well known and fet down in Scripture; and Le-

vt
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vi was in the Lojfis of Sem, as well as of Abraham
-^
but this Argument

implies, that he was not in the Loyns of Mdchifedeck. And the more

:fo[,th L. ancient' jfew/ were of another Opinion, as appears by Jofepkur and Phi-

'i°. lo' and I can fee no fufEcient Reafon why at that time there (hould not
'"',1'/'*' beVuch a Perfon as Melchifedcck King 0/ Salem, Friejl of the mojl High
'^ '^'

God, who hleffed Abraham ^ ( and this was the general Opinion of the

Ancient Fathers, as appears by St. Hierom-^') for the Patriarchal Reli-

gion was not then fo much decayed in thofe Parts, but that there might

be fnch a Righteous and Good Prince, as Philo calls him, who mightbe

the chief Minifter of God as to his Publick Worfhip : And it is faid of

Gen. 15. of Rebecca^ That pe went to enquire ofthe Lord ; which fome underftand

at. of Melchifedeck then living, and it is hard to think of any other. But

the main thing defigned by the Apoftle, is under Melchifedeck to fet forth

the Eternal Priefthood of Chrift in Heaven^ Whither the Forerunner is

for us entred, even Jefus made an High-Priefi after the Order of Melchi-

fedeck.

Wherein are two things to be confidered :

I. Wherein the Nature of this Priefthood of Chrift confifts.

II. What Influence it ought to have upon us.

I. Wherein the Nature of it confifts ; and that in two things:

1. In his continual IntercefTion with God for his People.

2. In bis Care and Government of his Church.

I . In his continual Interceflion with Cod on behalf of his People.

For the Office of the Bigh-Prieji was to be a Mediator between God
and the People, Ch. 5. i, and therefore he faith, he muft be of God's

' own appointing, v. 4. and this he proves as to Chrift, v. 5, 6. and
V. 10. called ofGod an High-Prieji after the Order ofMdchikdeck. And
this part of Interceflion is more particularly applied to him as our High-
Prieft, Ch. 7. 25. Wherefore he is able tofave to the uttermoft them that

come unto God by him^ feeing he ever liveth to make Intercefflon for them*

And Ch. 9. 24. For Chriji is not entred into the Holy Places made with

Hands, which are the Figures of the True.j but into Heaven it felf now to

appear in the prefence of God for us.

Now this Appearing of Chrift as our High-Prieft in Heaven is lookd
on by the Apoftle as a point of fo great Confequence, that our prefent

Support and Comfort, in the way to our everlafting Happinefs, is faid

by him to depend very much upon it ^ as will appear by thefe things;
I. That we have an High-Prieft in Heaven who is fenfible of our

Condition. This the Apoftle thought very fit to be ufed as an Argu-
ment for the Chriftians at that time bearing up under the Preffures and

Htb.4.14. ^""^ Difficulties they met with in the World. Seeing then that we have a
great High-Priejl that ispaffed inio the Heavens, Jefus the Son ofGod, let

us holdfift our Profejfion : As if he had faid to them, Be not difcoura-
ged by the Hardftiips you meet with in yourChriftian Profeffion^ you
have little hopes of Comfort as to this World -^ but look up to Heaven 5
he that fuffered for you on the Crofs is now our great High-Prieft in
Heaven, making Interceflion for you, and he knows all your Circum-

V. ij. ftances. For, faith he, wc have not an High- Priefl which cannot be touch-
ed with thefeeling of our Infirmities, hut was in all things tempted like as
ive are, yet without Sin. When you meet with Affliftions, and CrolTes,
and Tribulations, which make an Impreflion upon you, and are apt to

over-
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overwhelm you and make ybu to fink under the Burderl of them ;^ then
confider what the State and Condition of Chrift himfelf was here up-
on Earth. If you are fenfible of Reproach and Contempt, which you
think you have not deferred, confider him, who although he was the
Son of God, yet he was defpifcd and reje&ed of Men -^

even of thofe
whom he came to fave. If you are in a low and mean Condition in the
World, and think it hard to be put to fuch Screights and Difficulties

for a Subfiftence, think of him rvho had not whereon to lay his Head. If

you are troubled with inward Griefs, with fad Apprehenfions of your
felves and very difturbing Imaginations, think of your High-Prieft in

Heaven^ who in the Days of his Fte/h offered up Prayers and Supplications Heb. y. 7

with ftroMg Crying and Tears unto God. And furely thofe muft be very
great and aftonidtiing Pains, both inward and outward, which fhould

make the Son of God cry out in the Anguifti of his Soul, My God, my
God, why hafi thou forfaken me ? But he is now in Heaven, and far above

Principalities and Powers, and the reach ofour Calamities 7^ No, faith the

Apoftle, he went through thefe things himfelf, and retains fuch a fenfe

of the Condition, of Human Nature, that in all things he became like

unto his Brethren that he might be a merciful and faithful High-Prieft j Heb.1.17,

and is touched with the feeling of our Infirmities. But doth not God 4. ij.

know all our Wants and Affliftions of himfelf? how can this then add
to our Support, that we have an High-Prieft that is fenfible of them?
It pleafed God out of his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to appoint us

fuch a Mediator and High-Prieft, as might ftoop fo low as to undergo
the common Paflions and Infirmities of Human Nature, as well as thofe

inward Agonies and unknown Sufferings which were more peculiar to _ -

his being a Sacrifice for our Sins. We are apt to think the Diftance be-

tween an Infinite God and fuch wretched Creatures, as we are, to be

fo great, that it were Prefumption in us to think he (hould condefcend

fo low as to take notice of our Infirmities ^ therefore out of his Ten-
dernefs and Compaffion to Mankind, he hath provided for them a

Mediator and Interceifor, who went through fo many Trials of all kinds,

as make him a Compaffionate High-Prieft, to whom they might ad-

drefs themfelves under their Troubles, as one who had a due fenfe of

their Condition. But we are not to fuppofe,thatour High-Prieft is equal-

ly moved with all the Infirmities and Troubles which Mankind bring

cpon themfelves. For many of them are owing to the wilful Folly and

fupine Negligence, or meer Humour and peevifhnefs of Tempers; and

in cafe any perfons fink under their own Faults, it is not to be expefted

that our compaflionate High-Prieft fliould have any fuch tender Senfe or

Commiferation of them. But when our Infirmities are not our Faults
^

when we labour againft them, and endeavour all we can to get the bet-

ter of them ; when we ftruggle with our Natural Paflions and keep our

Minds in due Submiflion to the Will of God, and refign our felves up

to him, then we may comfort our felves that our High-Prieft in Hea-

ven will both pity and relieve us. Which leads to the next;

2. That our High-Prieft in Heaven is not only fenfible of our Con-

dition, but is ready to afljft and help us according to our Necefljties;

So the Apoftle purfues his Argument; Let «/ therefore cdme boldly /^ Heb.4.i«.

the Throne of Grace, that we may obtain Mercy and find Grace to help iit

time of need. What greater Incouragement can there be to Penitent

Sinners, than to have recourfe to 2l Throne of Grace ? efpecially, when

we have fuch an High-Prieji, vpho is fet down on the Right-hand of the
j ,

Throne
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Thro»e of the Majefiy in the Heavens, A Throne of Majefty is enougl)

to terrify guilty Creatures 5 but if we approach it with humble and

penitent Hearts, we have an High-Prieft on the Right-hand of the

Throne, who intercedes fot all that come to God by him^ and fo turns

the Throne of Majefty into a Throne of Mercy. God hath a Throne

of Juftice to punifti impenitent and obftinate Offenders ^ but his Admif-

fion of our High-Prieft itito Heaven to intercede for thofe that come to

God by him, is a certain Argument that there is a Throne of Grace

for us to fly to. When Chrift fuffer'd on the Crofs he becatre a Sacri^

iice of Atonement for our Sins ; and there could be no greater Argu-

ment that God had accepted it, than his receiving the Prieft that offer^

hekjj. u. ed it into Heaven. For, by his own Blood he enter d into the Holy Place^

having obtained Eternal Redemption for ns. As the High-Prieft under the

9. i> Law was not to go into the Holy of Holies without the Blood of the

Sacrifice for expiation ^ but the People were in great Fear and Appre-

henfion till they faw him come out again, for then they knew his In*

terccflion was accepted ^ but here the cafe is otherwife, for his going

into the Holy of Holies was the cleareft Evidence, that bis Sacrifice was

ib. it. accepted. For, after he had offered one Sacrifice for Sins, for ever fat

down on the right hand ofGod: And thereby the Throne of Grace is ad-

vanced in fo triumphant a manner, that the Apoftle feems to incourage

Men to the ufe of too much freedom in their Applications to it; Let

its therefore come boldly to theThrone of Grace. And to the fame purpofe

10. 19. he ihlarges himfelf more afterwards. Having therefore, Brethren, bold-

*°- nefs to enter into the Holiiji by the Blood of Jeftts '-^ by a new and living

tfay, jphich he hath confccrated for us through the Veil, that is to fay, his

3i' Flefl) 5 and having an High-Prieft over the Hottfe of God ^ let us draw near

with a true Heart, in fidI Ajfiirance of Faith, having our Hearts fprinkled

from an Evil Confidence, The meaning whereof is this, that if we (in-

cerely repent of our Sins, we have no reafon to miftruft now the Mer-
cy of God in the Pardon of them 5 nor his readinefs to receive us if

we make our Applications to him through our High-Prieft who is irt

Heaven. But why doth he fpeak of coming with Boldnefs to the
Throne of Graced Is not a humble Diffidence more becoming Peni-
tent Sinners, than fuch a degree of AfTurance? No doubt the deepeft

Humility and inward Contrition doth moft become us in all our Ap-
plications to the Throne of Grace 5 but yet it muft be without Miftruft

of the Grace and Mercy of God after fuch ground of AfTurance, as

God hath given. If Chrift were not made a Propitiation for our Sins j

if he were not aidmitted as our High-Prieft into Heaven, there might
. be great Reafon, if not for Defpair, yet for great Doubts and Fears,
and inward DifTatisfaftion of Mind in our Approaches to God. But
the Apoftle tells us, we may now come with boldnefs to the Throne of
Grace, But what fhall we get by it > The moft defirable things in the
World for u$ ^ and thofe are,

1. The Favour of God, that i»e maj obtain Mercy.
2. Seafonable Supplies of Grace, and find Grace to help in time of

^eed,

I. The Favour of God. One of the greateft Ends of our High-

^«b.2.i7,

r. 3-

Prieft's appearing in our Nature was to make Reconciliation for the Sins of
the People:, and therefore our Apoftle faith. That having by himfelf pur-
ged our Sins, he fat down on the Right-hand of the Majefiy on high : That
fiOTfionce in the end of the World he appeared to put away Sin by the S.tcrt-

fici
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fice of himfclf. But if the Sacrifice of Chrift were only upon the Grofs^
and our Sins purged and put away thereby, what was there then left

for him to do in Heaven, as our High-Prieft, in order to our obtaining
Mercy ? For our Sins were the only Hindrance of Mercys and if thofc
were done away by the Death of Chriftj what need his Interceffion 'm
Heaven?

I anfwer. That the Sacrifice of Chrift may be confidered two ways;
1. By way of Atonement as to the Juftice of God 5 fo Chrift fuffer-

ed for our fakes and in our ftead^ he was wounded for our Tranfgrejfions s

was made Sin for us ; and fo purged away our Sins by his Blood j i. e; he
laid the Foundation for our Reconciliation with God.

2. By way of Interceflion as to the Mercy of God ^ and fo the Sacri-

fice of Chrift is confidered in Heaven^ as the High-Prieft under the
Law went into the Holy of Holies with the Blood of the Sacrifices,

which had been already offered upon the Altar 5 but that Blood was to Lev.i5.»j.

be fprinkled before the Mercy-feat in order to his more powerful Inter-

ceffion. So Chrift our High-Priejl is entered within the Feil, into the Heb9i»,
^oly place with his own Blood ; there to appear in the prefence of God for «/.' H-

i. e. to carry on the Defign of his Death for our advantage 5 which
is his true Interceffion for us. And the Sacrifice of Atonement having
been accepted in general, there remains only the particular application

of it, to all fuch as do truly come to God by him for the benefit of it.

But there are fome A6ts to be done by every one that hopes for it ; as

Repentance, Faith, and a ftedfaft refolution of Amendment and new.
Obedience, which we cannot do of our felves; and the Interceffion of
Chrift with God is in order to obtain the Grace of God, which isne-
celTary for it. And therefore the Scripture attributes the Expiation of
Sin to the Death of Chrift, and a new Life to his Refurreftion and the

Confequences of it. Who was delivered for our Offences, and rofe again Rom.4.5<;
jor our Juflification. For, if when we were Enemies, we were reconciled <) 'o.

to God by the death of his Son ^ much more being reconciled, we fhall be

faved by his Life, Who is he that condemtteth ? It is Chriji that died, yea g ,.,

rather that is rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alf&

maketh Interceffion for us. The Apoftle feems to lay more weight up-

on the Refurredion, Afcenfion and Interceffion of Chrift, than upon
his Death. Tea rather that is rifen again. As though all the Fruits of
his Death had been loft as to us, had not the other followed. But
there was in God's defign a neceflary connexion of thefe together,

the Death of Chrift was the Saaifice, He that fpared not his own Son, 3s,

but delivered him up for us all 4 but his Refurrcftion declared him to be 1. 4.

the Son of God with Power. And his fitting at the right hand of God,
and Interceffion for us, ftiews not only his mighty Intereft and Power,
but his great Care and Concernment to carry on the Defign of his Death,
for all fuch as draw near to him with a true heart, and having their hearts'

fprinhled from an evil Confcience. But how can this be done by uSj

whofe hearts are fo defiled and polluted with fin? It is impoffiblefor

us to cleanfe our felves^ but the Preventing and Affifting Grace o^
God will enable us to do it, if we be not wanting to our felves. Abra-^

ham was not wanting to himfelf as to his own fecurity and defence a-

gainft his Enemies j but he came back wearied and wanting Refre(hment:

Melchifedeck did not ftay till Abraham (^ent for him:, but he prevented

him with his kindnefs 5 and he brought forth Bread and Wine, the moft Geft. 14.

f«a(bnable Refrefljments to him, ana then went on fa btefs him^ Thus '8, 19.

K k k k our
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our High-Prieft after tlie Order of Melchifedeck, prevents us by his

Grace, afld offers thofe Helps to us, which are moft fuitable to our

Neceflities. What was it but his Preventing Grace which made him

become a Sacrifice for our Sins ? What is it but his Preventing Grace

which hath made the Means of Grace and Salvation known and conti-

nued among us ^ when fo many Nations in the World are without

them ? What is it but his Preventing Grace, which hath kept us out of

fo many Temptations and from falling by them? What is it but Prevent-

ing Grace, which rouzes us out of our natural Lethargy in Sin .5 and'

awakens us fo as to make us look about us ( if at lead we do fo ) and

to confider where we are, what we are doing, and whither we are go-

ing, and what roejhall do that we may he faved .<? This preventing and ex-

citing Grace of God, is that which our Saviour fpeaks of, when he

John 5.44. faith, N^ man can come to me, except the Father which hathfent me, draw
him. And the Father's drawing is to be owned as the effeft of the Son's

Interceflion, for even the beginning as well as carrying on our Salva-

tion is due to him, who is able tofave to the uttermoji thofe who come nnto

God by him 5 feeing he ever liveth to make Intercejjion for them.

2. Another Fruit of Chrift's Interceflion as our High-Prieft is Blejjing

of us-^ not meerly by Invocation and Thankfgiving, as Melchifedeck

did, but by beftowing his Bleflings upon us, or giving grace to help in

time of need.

This is indeed a mighty Privilege, if it be not too great to be expeft-

ed by us. For we always ftand in need ofGrace to help vs, to fuMne
our Lufts, to bear our Affliftions, to refift TemjDtations, to improve
our Minds, to prepare us for another World ^ and may we hope for

fupplies of Grace great enough for all our NecefTities. But here we
muft diftinguifh,

I . Between NecefTary Supplies of Grace and Extraordinary. We have
no reafon to queftion, but that God will give to all that feek it fincere-

ly, fuch Supplies as are neceflary to carry them to Heaven 5 for he that
prevents us with his Loving Kind nefs will not be wanting to thofe that
feek it 5 fince one great part of Chrift's Interceflion is to recommend
the Prayers of his People to make them to be effeftaal. Our Saviour

Joh i6.i3^. told his Difciples, that whatfoever they fyould ask the Father in his 'Name
he would give it them. This is one way to hope for Acceptance, but
that is not all ; to ask in Chriji's Name will be more prevalent, when

Romr/^
^^^ ^^^^ together with them. For he ever lives fo make Intercejpon fir

ijohns.i' ^^^f"
i and he is an Advocate with the Father : Not, as though he plead-i-

ed their Caufe in Words, but that he doth in the moft effeftual man-*
• John J. ner recommend their Petitions. And therefore St. John faith. This is
'"*•

the confidence, that if we ask any thing according to his will, he heareth
i^Tim. J, us. And we are fure that neceflary Supplies of Grace are fo, fince he

James 1.5, "'^«''^ ^'^^e all men to be faved. Ifany ofyon lack Wifdom, faith St. James;,
let him ask it ofGod that giveth to all men liberally and upbraideth not^
and itjhall be given him. What ! If they pray for the Wifdom of 5^/^-
f»on, or the Wifdom of an Angel? No certainly ^ but the Wifdom
moft proper for Mankind; the Wifdom of knowing our Duty and
Praftifing of it; the Wifdom of Patience and Refignation to the will
of God; of which the Apoftle fpeaks, t>. 4.

But there are fome Extraordinary Trials of Patience, may every good
man hojg fot fupply of Grace fuitable to them? If they be fuch Trials
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as God puts them upon 5 if the Honour of God and Reh'gion be con-
cerned in them, they have no reafon to queftion it * and this was th^
cafe of the Jeivi/l} Chriftians to whom the Apoftle writes this Epiftle

5

they had fuffered much and were like to do much more 3 and therefore
he encourages them in all their diftrefTes to come boldly to the Throne Hv-b i<?.

of Gnce, that they may find Grace to help in time of need. 3j, 54-

2. We muft diftinguifh what God judges to be tfoe time of Need and
what we do. God referves nothing to himfelf as to the Matter of his
Peoples Prayers, but only to judge what is beft for them. He affares

them that he will hear their Prayers and grant their Requefts; But
how} in fuch a manner as fhall be mod for their good. And would
they be heard in another manner? Would they have their Prayersturn-
ed into Curfes, and their Petitions anfwered to their own ruine.> St.

James fpeaks of fome who were impudent Beggars indeed ; and they
grumbled that they were denied. Te ask and receive not, becatife ye ash}^^^^ ,

amifs that ye may confitme it upon your lujis. They wanted what they
thought needful to feed their wanton, covetous or ambitious defires-

and they took it very ill, fince they asked it of God, that he would
deny them. As though any thing were to be had, if they prayed for
it 5 and nothing were to be denied to Petitioners at the Throne of
Grace^ although if they had their Defires, they would make the An-
fwers of their Prayers to be only Fewel for their Lufts. But God both
in Juftice and Mercy denies fuch as come with fuch a ftrange fort of

N Boldnefs to the Throne of Grace ^ and which, if God defigns not to"

punifh them, is fure to be denied. If we would not be denied, we
mufl: always remember it is the Throne of Grace we come to, and that
which we are to ask is for Grace to help in time of need. If we keep
to that we need not fear a gracious Anfwef.

But did not St. Paul himfelf pray in a very particular cafe, and that jCor. lU
thrice to have it removed from him, and God denied him 5 how then 7> 8.

can we hope for Grace to help in time of need? It is impoffible for us

now to know all the Circumftances of St. Paul's cafe, unlefs we had
one of his Revelations; but whether itwereafharp Pain, or a violent

Temptation, &c. it was that which God thought fit to humble him
with; and therefore denied to remove it, but promifed him Grace
fufficient to fupport him ; which was a far greater Bleffing than to take

away his Affliftion and his Grace together. If God denies our Prayers
in one thing and makes it up in far better, have we any caufe to com-
plain ? If he continues Affliftions and gives greater fupplies of Grace
to bear them, we have more caufe to thank God for what he gives, than
to be uneafie at what he denies.

II. The other part of the Royal Priefihood of Chrift lies in his Care
and Government of his People. And therein we may confider,

1. His Authority and Power being King as well as Priefl:.

2. His Care and Concernment for the good of his Church.

5, The great End of his Government, viz. Righteoufnefs and
Peace.

I. His Authority and Power. All Ponder, faith Chrift, is given »»'^ Mar.iS.iS.

me in Heaven and in Earth. This was before his Afcenfion ; and after

it is faid. That God exalted him with his Right-hand to be a Prince and ASts.^.jn

Saviour. And that God hath highly exalted him, and given him a Name p.. .

above every Name. And in this Epiftle it is fo often mentioned in feve-
'

'

* *' ^'
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Heb. I. 3.tal Expreffions, as that he fate down on the Aight-hand of the Majefiy on

«• »• high 5 or, in the Heavens, and at the "Right-hand of God 5 or, at the

',°* '/ Right-hand oftheThrone of God. All which import the fame thing, vi%.

his Power and Authority over his Church.

But there is a twofold Church of Chrift.

One Internal and Invifible, whereby he Reigns in the Hearts of his

People, by their free and entire Subjeftion of themfelves to him 5 and by

tenouncing any Intereft which ftands in competition with him, and by-

governing our felves according to his Laws ; the chief whereof are thofe

which relate to Righteoufnefs and Peace.

But befides this, there is an External and Vifible Kingdom of Chrift m
the World. This is a matter of Confequence for us to confider. For if

there be no other Kingdom of Chrift but what lies in the Hearts of his

Suljjefts^ then it woul4 follow
5

pfal. 4. 8. I. That the Prophecies concerning the large Extent of Chrift's King-
ifa. 2 2. dom could never be known to be accompliftied : For that could be only
Micah. 4.

j^y. ^j^^j. jg External and Vifible, fince we cannot fee into the Hearts of

'z'ech. 9.10.Men. There muft be therefore a true vifible Church, wherein the Seat
Dan9. i^ofchrift's Kingdom is to be: But not a Church equally vifible at all

times .; nor free from all Errors, fo as to be an Infallible Guide : For

neither of thefe things is ever promifed to a Vifible Church ; for it is

one thing to be, and another to be Infallible ; and it is one thing really

to be, and another to be Confpicuous and Glorious ; as we find both in

the State of the Jewifti and the Chriftiaa Church.

2. That the Church of Chrift muft be taken in a ftrider fenfe than it

Matt, ij.^^s by Chrift and his Apoftles. Our Saviour compares the Kingdom of
a4. Heaven to a Fields having good Seed and Tares '^

to a Net, which takes in
'^'^-

_ of every kind 5 to a Feaji, to which all are invited ^ and himfelf to a Vine

John 1^.7, that had unfruitful Branches. And the Churches of Corinth and Galatia
iCor.i. 2. are fQ called, becaufe they confifted of fuch as were called to he Saints.

Gau'a/. 3' This would overthrow all the real Privileges of the Chriftian

Church. For to what purpofe is the admiffion into it by Baptifm, if

there be no Church but what is invifible > For if we can own none for

true Members of the Church but fuch as are Members of the Invifible,

we muft own none at all 5 unlefs fome certain Mark be found out to

diftinguifti one from the other. And if they ftay till then, the Church
will not be known till the Day of Judgment; for then the fecrets of all

hearts will he difclofed.

2. We come to confider Chrift's Care and Concernment for the Good
of his Church. And that lies in thefe things.

1. In fending the Holy Spirit to fupply his Abfence. This was re-

markably fulfilled on the Day of Pentecoft 5 which St. Reter inftances

Afts 1 33. in as the great EfFeft of his Exaltation. Therefore being by the Right-
hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the Promife
of the Holy Ghoft, he hath ftied forth this, which ye now fee and hear.

This was the Accompliftiment of that Promife which Chrift before his

Afcenfion had made to his Apoftles, when he gave them their folemn
John 10. Miffion; As my Father hath fent me, even fo fend I yo/f^ and left they

ftiould think themfelves unqualified for fuch a great Work, he breathed on
them, and faith unto them. Receive ye the Holy Ghoft -^ Whofefeever Sinsye
remit, &c. Which ftiew that the former words are not to be underftood
with refpeft to the miraculous Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them
afterwards, but to the Authority then given them by their folemn Miflion.

But

31
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But the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft afterwards, was to give them ex-

traordinary Qualifications for difcharge of that Office already committed
to them by ChriO before his Afcenfion. But after this the Apoftle

by Chrift's command waited itt Jeritfalem for the fulfilling of this Pro- Luk -4,

mife of the Spirit ;5 which our Saviour calls ^e/»^ ^rf/>//z.e£/ volth the Holy'^^^

Ghofi ^ becaufe of the plentifull Effufion of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft 5.

'*/**

then upon them. And it is obfervable that upon this, the Erefting a

Chriftian Church firft began 5 for they only lived together in Expeda-
tion before but immediately upon St. Peters preaching 5000 were con-
verted ; and then they continued in the Apoflles Do&rine and Fellarv/Inp, and Aas2.4f^
in breaking of Bread and in Prayers. And it follows, that God added to the *!

ChtirchdailyfHchasjhoiddhefaved. So that when we commemorate the '*'''

Defcent of the Holy Ghoft, we likewife praife God for laying the foun-
dation of the Chriftian Church, as it is a diftindt, vifible Society.

2. His care and Concernment for the Good of his Church is feen

in the conftant Provifion he hath made for the Guides and Direftors of
it. This St. Prfw/ takes particular notice of, as the fruit of Chrift's Af-

cenfion into Heaven. Wherefore he faith when he afcended tip on highheEfh.4.

ledCaptivit) captive. It being the cuftom ofthofe who were newly ex-

alted to the higheft Dignity, or entred in Triumph after a great Vifto-

ry, to fcatter large Donatives among the People. So when Chrift not
-Only triumphed over Hell and the Grave, but was exalted to the right

hand of the Throne of God, be then not only beft;jowed thefe miracu-

lous gifts of the Holy Ghoft on the Apoftles, but fettled a conftant Or-
der of fuch in the Church, vs^ho were to attend to the Neceflities of it,

till there will be no farther need of Inftruftion. And this the Apoftle

owns to be one of the Gifts of Chrift to his Church confequent upon
his Afcenfion. And he gave feme ApofiUi, and fame Prophets, and fome y ,

Evangelijls, and fotne Pafiors and Teachers ^ for the perfe&ing of the V. la;

Saints, for the vporkofthe Minijiery, for the edifying of the Body ofChrifi^

Here we find a great variety of Gifts, but all intended for the Service

of the Church; fo elftwhere. The manifefiation of the Spirit is given tdiCot.\i.

every man to profit with/til. i.e. which way foever the Spirit manifefts its ?•

felf itisfor the Churches advantage. Whether they be Apoftles, or v. 9.

Prophets, or Teachers, or Miracles, or Gifts of Healing, or Helps, Go-
vernments, Diverfities of Tongues, all are for one and the fame end

5

viz. that the Church of God may receive benefit by them. Some Gifts

were wholly extraordinary and miraculous, being for the Conviftion of
the Unbelieving World t, and yet thefe were very ufeful to the Bodies

or Soulsof Men 5 as Healing Difeafes for the former, and the Gift of
Tongues for the latter, without which the Doftrine of Chriji could not

have been underftood. Some were extraordinary in the manner, but

ordinary in the Defign 5 as interpreting Scripture by Revelation ; ading
by immediate Commiffion from Chrift or his Apoftles, as the Apoftles

from Chrift, and the Evangel ifts from the Apoftles 5 but the Work it

felf of Preaching and Governing was of an ordinary and ftanding na*

turc, which the Church would always find neceflary.

5. Chrift's care of his Church is feen in his watching over it and
continual ^refence with it. Immediately after Chrift had faid to his

Apoftles, All porcer is given to me, &c. he prefcribes them their Duty,

and promifes his continual Prefence, Lo, lam with you always, even unto Matth ig^

the end of the World. How could they imagine this poffible, when they «9. >».

knew he waste afcend up into Heaven, and there to fit at the right

hand

•^
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hand of God? But although his Human Nature could not any longer be

prefent with them ^
yet his Divine Spirit might, to direft, and condud,

and blefs them -^ and that is the great Promife he made when he was to

John 14. leave them^ Jf^d I mil pray the Father and he mil give you another Com-
''^"

forter, that he may abide veithyon for ever : So that the coming of the Holy

Ghoft, and his continuance with his Church is an EfFeft of Chrift's In-

terceffion. What wonderful care and tendernefs doth Chrift exprefs to

)f-
'^- bis Apoftles before his Afcenfion? He promifed. Be rcould not leave
'' ^'

them Comfortlefs, hut he vponld come to them himfelfi and converfed a-

mong them for many days, /peaking of the things pertaining to the King-

dom of God. When he was to afcendup to Heaven he led them out as

Luke 24 £iy as Bethany, and then he lift up his Hands and blejfed them, and while
^°'^'*

he blejfed them he was parted from them and carried up into Heaven. He
was the true Melchifedeck, who did thus blefs his People, in the moft

emphatical manner, juftas he was in his Paflageto Heaven^ where he

continues to blefs them in the moft effeftual and beneficial manner, with

thofe things which are moft neceflary to carry them to Heaven.

3. And thofe are i^/g^/e<'«/»e/j- and Peace
-^
which the Apoftle fingles

out as the moft peculiar things to Melchifedeck, who was King ofRighie-

Rom. 14. oufnefs and King of Peace. For the Kingdom of God, faith St. Paul, con-
'^*

ffls not in Meats and Drinks ^ (which the Levitical Service had fo raiich

regard to) but in Righteoufnefs and Peace, and that which refults from
both, an inward and fpiritual Joy, which he calls Joy in the Holy Ghofi.

Heb, 9. 9. The Defign of Chrift was to put an end to that Levitical Service, which

could not make him that did the Service perfe^, as pertaining to the Confci-

ence. But the Blood of Chriji, who through the Eternal Spirit, offered

V. 14. himfelf rvithoHtfpot to God, is the moft effedual means to purge our Con-

fciencesfrom dead works to ferve the living God. The purging our Con-
fciences from the pollution of Sin and the offering up o.ur felves to God,
as our Reafonable iervice, are the main of our Duties under our Hi^h-

Priefl after the Order <)/ Melchifedeck. He was a Prieft of the moft
high God, long before the Levitical Service was appointed; and be-

Gen.14.18. fore the Covenant ofCircumcifion was made with Abraham. So that, Univer-
'^''°'

fal Righteoufnefs and Peace, were then the diftinguiftiing Characters of
this Priefthood, and of all fuch who ferved the moft high God. There
was, no doubt, a Publick and Solemn Service of God then, elfe what
was the conftant Office of him that was the High Prieft ? What we read

V. 19, 20. wasonly Occafional upon meeting with Abraham, that he bleffed him'.,

but we cannot imagin that this was all he was appointed for. Although
the World was very degenerate, yet there was a Patriarchal Religion
kept up by the better fort, who had not loft all Senfe ofGod and their

Duty^ as we fee in Abimelech, who appealed to God that appeared to
him in a Dream, as to the Integrity of his Heart ^ which God himfelf

Gen. 10, allowed. And there is no reafon to fuppofe there could be no other
3. 5- Prieft of the mojl high God but Sem, while he was living (as he muft be

at that time, if the Hebrew Computation be followed.) .Sew was a great
Support of the Patriarchal Religion where-ever he lived ; but it is ve-
ry improbable he fhould be at that time in Canaan and no notice of him
before with refpeft to Abraham, who was lineally defcended from him.
But why might not Melchifedeck be raifed up by God himfelf to be a King

Phiiorf. of Righteoufnefs and Prince of Peace? and fo Py&;7<!. affirms of him,
fP"'^"that God advanced him as a Pattern of a good Ring that governs by

Laws, and confults the Good of his People, as well as of a fit High-Prieft

to
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to the moft high Cod. And Chrift being a HIgh-Priefi: after his Order,
he governs by the moft righteous and holy Laws, and advances in his
Kingdom whatever tends to better and improve the Welfare and Hap-
pinefs of Mankind 5 which do efpecially confift in Righteoufnefs and
Peace. The former takes in all the good Qualities of our Minds with
refpedl to Purity, Holinefs, Integrity and Jufl:ice5 the latter all thofe
Vertues which tend to fubdue our fierce and irregular Paflions, and to
make them Calm and Gentle, Meek, Patient and Submiflive in every
Condition. And fo Righteoufnefs and 'Peace are not only our Duties a^
Ch rift's Subjefts, but the proper Characters of his Kingdom, and the
Honour and Glory of his true Religion. But where thefe are not, what*
ever pretences Men make, they are no true Subjefts of Chrift's Kingdom

5
all Unrighteoufnefs and Unquietnefs is from the Devil, and is the true
Spirit of that Kingdom, which is oppofite to Chrift's. And-by thTs

Mark perfons may judge to whofe Kingdom they belongs for the Wif- j^^^, ^

dom that is not from above leads to Envyings and Strife^ and TJnquietnefs, ly, i6«i7j

and every Evil Work ^ hut the Wifdom that k from above
^
(which defcends '^*

from our Mclchifedeck) isfirft pttre^ then peaceable, gentle, and eafie to be
intreated, full of Mercy and good Fruits, without Partiality, and without

Hypocrite. And the Fruit of Righteoufnefs is fown in Peace of them that

make Peace.

It remains only now to make fome Inferences from what hath been
faid of Chrift's being our High-Prieft after the Order of Mclchifedeck.

1. To underftand the true Notion of Chrift's Interceflion which is as

our High Prieft in Heaven ^ and there are are two principal Charafters
cf it ; (i.) That he muft be appointed of God for that purpofe, Heb. 5. ^

4, 5. (2.) That it is by vertue of a Sacrifie of Attonement which he
offered up to God for us. And from hence it follows, that there is no
colour under the Gofpel for diftinguiftiing Mediators of Interceflion

from Mediators of Redemption 5 and it is not only vain andfoolifti but
extreamly derogatory to the Honour of Chrift to fet up any IntercefTors in

Heaven befides him.

2. We learn from hence whither to go in all our Streights and DifH-

cultiesj even to our High-Prieft who hath fo much Compaflion and
Tcndernefs, and fo much Readinefs and Power to help in the time of
need. Many times perfons are fo overwhelmed with Troubles, and fo

caft down in their Perplexities, that they know not whitherto go: Here
•we fee a way opened and that is to the Throne of Grace, which thofe

who moft defpife and flight now, will at laft find the raoft valuable Pri-

vilege to have accefs to it.

3. Whither we ought to direct our felves in the courfe of our Lives,

7)i%. where Chrijl our Forerunner is entred, that is in Heaven. If we
look on him as our Forerunner, we ought to follow his Steps 5 and to

walk as he walked, in a humble, holy, unblameable Life, doingour Du-
ty and fubmitting to God's holy Will, that fo by Faith and Patience,

and by being Followers of Righteoufnefs and Peace, we may inherit

the Promifes.

4. With what Thankfulnefs we ought to own all tlie blefled- EflFefts

of Chrift's entring into Heaven, and his IntercefTion with God on be-

half of his Churchy efpecially that of fending the Holy Ghoft, concer-

ning which our Saviour faid to his Difciples ; And I will pray the Father, John 1 ».

and hefjall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for f^-

tver. It pleafed God fo to order it, that the fending the Holy Ghoft

waj
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was referved till after Chrift's Afcenfion, that they might fee he would

make abundant Recompence for the want of his Bodily Freferce. And

i6-j. , therefore he tells them, that it vpas expedient for them that he fimtld go

(may 5 for if I go not away the Comforter will not come to you ; lut if I de-

part I milfend him unto you. Hereby, they had not only fuch Sup-

plies of the Spirit, as were neceffary for them, as to their Duty and

Support 5 but they had withall a full Evidence of the Truth of Chrift's

Afcenfion and Interceflion in Heaven. For the Gift was fo extraordi-

nary as could only come from God; and thefeafon of giving it ftews

through whofe IntercefSon it was given, according to the Prcmife

he had made before. So that this is not a meer Commemoration of

fome Miraculous Gifts on the Day of Pentecoft fo long ago; but it con-

tains in it the moft clear and convincing Evidence of the Truth of

Chrift's Afcenfion 5 and theEfficayof his Interceflion.

s E R-
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SERMON XLL
O F T H E

True Happinefs

MANKIND,
AND

Immortality of the SOUL
PART I.

St. John VI. ^8.

^ben Simon Peter [aid unto him. Lord to whom

Jhall we go ? Thou hafi the Words of Eternal

Life,

IN
this Chapter we read of an extraordinary Miracle of our Saviour

m feeding the Multitude with five Barley Loaves, andtvpofmall Fifiiest^^^^^- *'•

and the wonderful Effed it had upon the Minds of the People. For,

they who were fo averfe to our Saviour's Perfon and Doftrine before,

tphen they hadfeen the Miracle thdt Jefus did, /aid. This is ofa truth that 14,

Prophet that fimdd come into the World. So powerful are the Arguments

that fute with the prefent Interefts of Men ! And they were not content-

ed now to take him for a Prophet, but they would by all means make

him a King. For this was indeed a Ring to their Mind, who could feed ,j,

an Army with a few Loaves, and make War without Taxes. But our

Saviour underftood their Temper and their Motives, and therefore pre-

fently withdrew from them, and departed again into a Mountain himfelf jy.

atone. This inflamed them fo much the more 5 and they crofs over the

Lake oi Tiberias, and find him on the other fide: Then, our BlefTed

Saviour takes the opportunity to difcover to them the mean Inducements

LIU they
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they had to follow him fo clofe^ not for any real Efteem they had of

his Doftrine or Miracles, but for the Hitisfaaion of their fenfaal Appe-

tites, Te feek 0ie not hecanfe ye farv the Miracles, but becanfe ye did tat of

the Loaves and -were filled^ Which (hews what a poor and low kind of

Happinefs they were fofond of: But he endeavours to raife their Mirlds

hif^her, that they might look after fomething worth their Pains. La-

honrnot for the tAeat which perifJjcth, but for the Meat which endureih tt

*^*
Everlafling Life 5 which the Son of Man Jhdll give unto you. This was

Excellent^Advice ; but they had no Senfe of any thing but prefent En-

joyment;; and therefore when he inlarges his Difcourfe about the Bread,

of Life that came down from Hedvsn ; and thai he was the living Bread,
5°' ' '' and ifany Man eat of this Bread he pull live for ever 5 they would by no

means underftand him: For they knew not what to make of fuch kind

of Spiritual Food. But when they found all his Difcourfe tending that

way : They firfi: murmured faying. This is a hard faying, who can hear it?

'^' And when they perceived that he went on, many of thofe who had been

his Difciples before went ofF^ for it is faid. From that time many of his

Difciples went back and walked no more with him. So hard it is, even

for the better fort of Mankind to have a true Senfe of the Happinefs of

another Worlds and of the Means that lead to it! But when he took

notice of fo many leaving him, he faith to his Twelve Difciples, Will

ye alfogo away .-? Upon which St. Pe/er anfwers in the Name of the reft.

Lord to whom fliall we go? Thou haji the Words of Eternal Life. As
though he had faid, we have not followed thee for the fake of any
Happinefs in this World ^ and for our Expeftation of another it de-

pends upon thy Word, and we are well afTured, Thou neither canft nor

wtlt deceive us in this Matter, For thou hajl the Words of Eternal Life^

and, ive believe and are furd that thou art that Chrifi, the Son of the living

Gad.

In the Words of the Text are two things implied.

1. That the Happinefs which Chrift hath prbmifed to his Difciples,

jies not in the Compafs of this World ^ but in Eternal Life.

2, That Chrift alone hath difcover'd the true and certain way to at-

tain it 5 Thou haft the Words of Eternal Life.

• As to the former, there are thefe things to be enquired into, which
are of fo great Importance as to deferve our moft ferious Confidera-

don.

I. Whether Mankind be capable of fuch a thing as a real Happinefs ?

II. Whether fuppofing it poffible, it cannot be attained by (omething
in this World?

III. How it appears that Mankind are fo framed, as to be capable of
Happinefs in another World >

I. Whether Mankind be capable of any fuch thing as a real Happi-
nefs > For when wc refledl: upon the Follies and Paffions, and Weak-
neffes of Human Nature, the Talk of fuch a folid and confiftent State,

as that of Happinefs feems to be very unfuitable to it ; and looks like

an Amufement, or a fine Idea, which thinking Men entertain themfelves
vyith Speculations about; but that there neither is nor can be <any thing
like it in the World, as one would judge by a View of Mankind, as to
their feveral Methods of purfuing it. If we look upon the generality
©f Mankind, we find them toiling and lahouringfor the Meat which pe-

rijheth^
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rijJjeth ; taking continual pains about the things of this World • and
hardly think of another, but when they cannot think with any pleafur^
of this. For they are taken up with cdres about the Neceffaries of Life,

how to get Food and Raiment, and other Conveniencies for themfelves
and their Families^ and their Thoughts feldom go any farther. Only
at fome times when they meet with Crofles and Difappointments they
are contented to think of another World, becaufe they are weary of
this ; and hope to be at eafe from the Troubles and Vexations they meet
with here. But they are told, that there is no hopes of going to Hea-
ven without forhe preparation for it here ; and therefore they think it

neceflary to (hew fome regard to Religion and the Service of God at

fome times, and in a carelefs manner, without aiiy hearty Love to God,
or his true inward Worfliip^ for, their Hearts are taken up at the fame
time with the Bufinefsof this Worlds which keeps pofTeflion of their

Souls, when their Bodies feem to be imployed about the Service of God.
And the beft part of their Religion, I fear, goes no farther than at fome
times to attend the Worftiip of God, and to draw nigh to him with their ^r

Lips, when their Hearts are farfrom hint. And as God defcribes them in
^^"'^'

the Prophet Ezekiel, And they come ttnto thee as the People cometh 5 and p
they fit before thee, as my People, and they hear thy Words but they will not

do them
-J
for with their Mouth they /kew much Love, but their Heart goeth

after their Covetoufnefs. This is the right Defcription of the Generality

of thofe who make fome fliew of Religion. They have fome outward
fhew and appearance of Religion, but they have none within ; however
they fit, as if they had a mind to learn fomething that concerned them

;

yet their Heartgoeth after their Covetoufnefs, they mind Religion no more
than to be civil to it; (and I wifli all were fo) for too many are rude
and profane, and fhew no Reverence at all, either to God or his Ser-

vice. But if God alone^ be the real Foundation of our Happinefs ( as

will be made to appear afterward ) they who are Enemies to God muft
be the greatefl: Enemies to their own Welfare ; and they who do only
ferve him formally arid hypocritically can never lay the Foundation a-

right for Peace with God, or with their own Minds, without which
there can be no fuch thing as any real Happinefs, which muft fuppofe

fuch an inward fatisfaftion as arifes from the Favour of God in whom
our Happinefs confifts.

But if Men give way to their Paffions and Inclinations as to the things

of this World, it is impolTible there (hould be any fuch thing as Happi-
nefs in Mankind. For the leaft that is implied in that is a quiet, fedate

and pleafant Enjoyment of ones felf; but where there are any violent

and unruly Paffions which difcompofe and unfettle the mind 5 to talk

of Happinefs in fuch a ftate is like talking of a Calm at Sea in the Midft

of Storms and Tempefts. All muft be compofed and quiet within be-

fore there can be any pretence to a happy Condition. It is poffible that

there may be inward Tranquillity, when the Winds blow without; but

there can be nothing like it, where the Mind is uneafie and difcompofed,

and apt to be difturbed by any fudden Accident. So that if there be no
efFeftual way to fubdue irregular Paffions, and to bring our Souls into'

an even and compofed Temper, without the Rage of Luft, and Anger,

and the tormenting Paffions of Envy, Hatred, Malice and Revenge, it

is ds vain a thing to difcourfe of fuch a thing as Happinefs, as to preach

of Peace and Tranquillity among Wolves andTigres.

Llll 3 Neither
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Neither is it enough to make Mankind happy, to fuppofe that at fome-

times they are in much better Temper than others; for Happinefs is a

fettled and conftant ftate^ not expofed to great and fudden Changes,

but one uniform and uninterrupted Enjoyment of the greateft good. For

lefs than that cannot make us entirely happy ^ and no fuch condition

is to be expefted in that uncertain aud imperfed ftate, which even the

Ijeft are in, in this World.

!
But it may be faid, That thin the Kiofi happy people in this World are

thofe who live at Eafe, and enjoy themfehes in the Fleafures and Vanities of

this Life 5 and give themfelves as little Dijiurbance, as may be in the En- '

ioytnent of them.

The plain meaning of this is, that fuch is the Folly and Weaknefs of

Mankind, that they are the moft happy that aremoft deceived: like Men
that deep in a Storm ^ or fing and dance in the midft of a Terapeft. If

all that Men had to do in this World were only to pafs through it as

eafily as they could, a great deal might be faid for a foft and voluptu-

ous Life : For then it would be no fuch Abfurdity to fay. Let us eat and

drink for to morrow we die. But this is far from being our cafe. For v

we are only in a paffage to a Future and Eternal State of Happinefs or

Mifery ^ and our Condition for ever depends upon our prefent Care 5

and therefore we are bound to watch with our utmofi: Diligence, leaft

we mifcarry in our Paffage, and fo be for ever miferable. We are not

like Paffengers in a Ship, which is managed by skilful Pilots, who may
play and divert themfelves, or lie down and fleep, and yet may come
fafe enough to their Haven ; but we are to go up the Stream againft a

torrent of violent Paffions, and muft tug hard at the Oar ourfelves

Icaft we be cafl: backward, or be da(hed in pieces againft the Rocks, or

be fwallowed up in the Qijick-fands; therefore me muft have a mighty

care of being deceived, leaft it prove our Ruin.

But do we not find that Imagination goes a great way as to the Happi-

nefs or Mifery of humane Life ? Do not many make their Mijeries greater

by their own Fancies ? And others make their Condition much eafier^ by falfe

Notions and Ideas of their own Happinefs^ Therefore it feems that Men's

Happinefs or Mifery depends on their Fancy. It cannot be denied that

a great deal of the Comfort or Uneafinefs of Living depends upon Ima-
gination. Of which we have this plain Evidence, that the fame Per-

fon under the fame Circumftances (hall think himfelf happy or mifera-

ble, by the different turn of his Imagination. As, if a Perfon fixes

his Imagination wholly upon the fad and melancholy profpeft of hu-
mane Affairs, and his own in particular 5 and reprefents to himfelf the

pofTible or the probable Evils of Life, the Difeafes his Body is fubjedfc

to, and the Diforders and Paflions of his Mind, the uncertainty of all

things here, that he may out-live his Eftate, Friends, Children, and
be left miferable, alone and unable to help himfelf, that he may un-
dergo the Calamities of Fire, Sword, Peftilence, which others have
fuffer'd fo much by :, let any Man but indulge his Fancy in fuch a dread-
ful Scene and Profpeft of things, can you pofTibly think fuch a Man
can be happy in himfelf, although fetting afide this Power of Imagina-
tion, his Condition may to outward Appearance feem eafie in the
World, and is fo to himfelf when the Clouds and Vapours are difper-

ed, which difturbed his Imagination before. But if a Man under the
fame Condition may havefuch different Apprehenfions, that (hews what:
the Power of Imagination is as to the Happinefs and Mifery of Life.

For
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For rhofe who have nneafie Apprehenfions under better Circumftan-

ces are farther from Happinefs here, than thofe who are under worfe,

and think their Condition better. But he that thinks himfelf miferable

goes a great way towards making himfelf fo ^ and no Man can be hap-

py, let his outward Condition be what it will, if he will not think him-
felf fo ; for an uneafie Mind is inconfiftent with a ftate of Happinefs*

And that Perfon who would make his Condition tolerable in this World,
mnfl: take off his Mind from the Fears of Evils which may never hap-
pen, and fubmit to the Wifdom of Providence in what do befall him,*
and entertain himfelf with thofe Comforts of Life, which Providence
hath beftow'd upon him at prefent, and depend upon that for the fu-

ture, and herein lies the greatefi: part of the Wifdom of Living, and
of that Happinefs we can enjoy here.

On the other fide, it cannot be denied, that Men may fancy to them-
felves a great deal more of Happinefs, in the Vanities and Pleafures

and Enjoyments of the World, than really there is : For their Imagi-

nations may ftrangely heighten and improve all things that pleafe them
5

and while they are thus pleafed they think themfelves happy. If any
fay they are deceived 5 grant it, fay they, yet it is better to be deceived

this way than the other 5 if all Mankind live as in a Dream, yet it is

better to have pleafant than frightful Dreams ^ and they are not fuch

Fools as thofe who make themfelves miferable by dreadful Apprehenfi-

ons of things that may never happen ; and if they do are madedouble
by Anticipation.

But is it neceflary for Mankind to be under fuch a miftake by Imagi-

nation one way or other? If fo, I grant it is better to be pleafantly de-

ceived. But this doth not come up to the true cafe of Mankind. For
it is really Men's Intereft not to be deceived ^ and they do not think

thofe happy, who think themfelves fo through the power of a diforder-

ed Fancy. As is plain in thofe whofe Reafon is difturbed, and yet may
pleafe themfelves with the Imagination of being Kings and Princes, and
having all people pay their Homage to them. But none that are their

true Friends, but think themfelves bound to bring them out of thefe

pleafant Imaginations to their true Judgment of things ^ although ic

be with very fevere Difcipline, and hard Ufage, and long Courfes of
unpleafing Remedies. Is this a true and real Rindnefs to fuch perfons,

or not? If it be, as none in their right Senfes will deny it^ then the

Happinefs of Imagination only is not the proper Happinefs of Man-
kind : For fuch perfons who were much pleafed with themfelves be-

fore, may grow much more uneafie and fenfible of the Evils of Life af-

terwards.

What then is to be done in the cafe of Mankind, as to Happinefs or

Mifery ? The firft thing is to confider whether there" be in them any

Principle above Imagination ? For, if there be, we mufl: judge of Hap-
pinefs according to the higheft Faculty, and not according to the other.

As we judge of the Perfeftion of Plants not by a meer Mafs of Matter,

which is in Earth and Stones, but by the Principle of Vegetation, which

is a fort of Life to them ^ and the flouriftiing of it lies in the Convey-

ance of the Sap from the Root upwards to the feveral Branches, and in

the fpreading and growth of them with the Leaves, and the Flowers

and Seed belonging to them. The Perfedlion of Animals doth not lie

in what they have in common with Plants, but in that Senfe and Mo-
tion which is proper to them. Mankind are ftill of a higher Rank,

and
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and have not only Senfe and Motion, but Reafon and Underftanding,

whereby they are capable of judging of Good and Evil ; not meerly as

Brutes do, by what is at prefent agreeable to their Senfes 5 but by what

is fitting for fuch to do, who have fuch a Faculty to govern themfelves

by 5 and will bear Reflection.

There is no doubt in Mankind a Pleafure of Senfe 5 becaufe the out-

ward Objefts do make fuch Impreffions on our Organs as do raife an

Idea in our Imagination of fomething delightful : Now the main point

ois, whether we are to govern our felves by fuch things as appear plea-

fant to us from our Senfes ; as our tafting Meats and Drinks, our hearing

melodious Sounds, our feeing beautiful and tempting Objefts ^ or whe-

ther there be not fomething above thefe pleafant Ideas from our Senfes,

which we are to govern our felves by : We all find in our felves a power

to conceive far more noble Objefts than fuch as make Impreffions on

our Senfes ; we can raife our Thoughts above this vifible World, and

by the things which are made we cannot but be convinced, that there

muft be an Infinite Being which made them, and put them into that

Order and Ufefulnefs wherein we fee them. And if this Principle be

fixed in our Minds, that there is fuch an Infinite Being, which created

all things, and gave us our Beings; the next thing which our Reafoa

fuggefts to us is, that it muft be our chief Intereft to pleafe him, be-

caufe both his Power and Goodnefs are infinite. And if it be fo fitting

for us to pleafe him, who by his Power and Goodnefs is moft capable

to make us happy or miferable ; then it is reafonable to fuppofe that he
bath fome way or other direfted us to find out what is pleafing to him.

And we cannot but apprehend by what we call Reafon, that to fear

and love and ferve hira who is our Creatour and Benefaftour, is one of
the moft becoming and neceflary Duties of Creatures; and confeqaent-

ly to depend entirely upon his Providence as to our Condition here;

to be thankful to him for the Bleffings we receive, and to pray to him-

for what we want. Thefc, which are the Fundamental Duties of Re-
ligion, are the natural Refultsof our Reafon and Confideration. And
then it follows, that fo wife and good a Being fhould fet the juft

Bounds to our Duties as to this World, that we fhould not prefer them
before him, who is fo infinitely above them ; that we Ihould not pur-

fue them as our End, but make ufe of them as Means to a farther End,
and with that Temper and Moderation which fuits moft with the Na-
ture and Defign of them : and that we (hould not bear Ill-will to thofe

of the fame Condition with our felves, but that we (hould be juft in opr
Dealings, fober in our Behaviour, kind to our Neighbours, and chari-

table to thofe who are in Want and Neceffity.

Thefe are fome of the general things which our Faculty of Under-
ftanding fuggefts to us, with refpeftto God and our felves. And now
we are to confider whether our Happinefs or Mifery confifts in the Plea-
fares of Imagination which come from our Senfes, which we hav^ in
common with Brutes, or in thofe of our Thoughts which are fo much
above them? The Perfeftion of other things we fee lies in that which
is the beft part of them ; and why (hould it be otherwife with Mankind,,
when their Faculties are fo much more excellent? This was never deni-
ed, by any that reflefted on Human Nature, and were called Philofo-
phers; for they ftill granted, that the proper Happinefs of Mankind
muft confift in what was beft in them; and the true notion of Happi*
nefs was to be taken from what was moft agreeable thereto ; which ferae

called
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called Vertue and others Pleafure 5 not Brutifh and Senfual, but Intel-

ledtual and Contemplative. And thofe who feemed to fink it lowei*
were a(hamed of their Dcdrine, and fought to palliate it in fuch i
manner, as madeit inconfiftent with it felf, or with Human Nature.
. If we grant Happinefs to confift in being ever pleafed ^ theri, we
are to judge of our Happinefs by that which is moftapt to create a more
lading Pkafure^ and we cannot but find Senfual Pleafures to be (hort

uncertain, and leaving no Satisfadion fe the Mind after them ^ but on
the contrary, the Pleafures of the Mind and of a good f onfclence are
of an abiding Nature and always gratefiil ^ and have no fuch Stings, and
bitter Remorfes after them as the violent purfuit of Senfual Pleafures do
leave behind them. From whence it follows, that the true and proper
Happinefs of Mankind doth not confift in an Imaginary Good, which de-
pends on the Impreflions of our Senfes; but in a Real and htelle&itat

Good, which is apt to fatisfie our Miiids, and give a lafting pleafure to
them.

ir. The next thing to be confidered is, -Whether there be any true

Happinefs to be attained by any thing within the compafs of this World ?

And all that we can conceive here muftbe either Natural, or Moral, ot
Civil, or Political Happinefs.

T. A Natural Happinefs confifts in having all things agreeable to the
Frame and Conftitution of our Beings^ in a healthful Body, a compe-
tent Subfiftence, and eafe and tranqiillity of Mind : For thefe things a-

gree to the Natural Frame of which we are made 3 which fuppofes Lifd

and the Means to preferve it.

We cannot fuppofe any fuch thing as Happinefs in fuch a broken and
diforder'd Temper of Body and Mind, as Mankind are continually fub-

jeft to in this World: For a weak and infirm Body, which labours

under or is ftill liable to Pains and Difeafes, which by our utmoft care

we can neither prevent nor remove, was never intended for a Founda-
tion of a happy ftate of Life ^ and where there is neither Health nor
Eafe, all other Comforts of Life lofe their Reli(h, and Men are apt to
grow weary of living, and they look on it rather as a Burden to be
born than as a Pleafure to be enjoyed. Here I confefs the Mind comes
in to the Relief of the Body, and by Reafon and Confideration a Man
may be brought to Patiende and SubmifiSon to the Will of God^ but
that is another thing from Happinefs, which is a matter of Choice and
Delight. I have often wondred at thofe Philofophers, who could
ever hope to make Mankind to think themfelves happy by their ftate

of Indolency or freedom from Pain^ not that they thought they could
fecure Men from it 5 but promifed to teach Men one of the hardeft

things in the World, which was to think themfelves happy under the
gteateft Torments. If they had faid only that Men ought to bear Pains

of Body as becomes them, with Refolution and Conftancy and inward
Patience, this had been no more than what is agreeable to the com-
mon Reafon of Mankind 5 but for arty to think to alter the Imprefli-

ons made by our Senfes of Pleafure and Pain with a Sett of Words and
Phrafes, (hews the great Folly of fuch who pretend to teach others Wif-
dom. There are many great and wife Arguments why we ought to

bear what God thinks fit to lay upon us, but to think my felf at Eafe

when I feel Pain, and Happy when I am as Miferable as a Rack can

make me, is fo contrary to the common Senfe of Mankind, that they

might
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might as ~weH have perfuaded Men that they had no Senfes ^ but they

were deceived withfalfe Ideas, and that there was really no fuch thing

as pain at all ; butonely a ftrange Imagination Mankind had taken upa-

boutit- and that there was really nothing but matter and motion in

in the World ; and that no one could tell what either Pai» or Fleajure

Rom. 5. 3. It is true, that the.Scripture fpeaks of Rejoycing in Tribulattom
-^

* P'^-^- and accounting our [elves hafpy rvhen we fttfer for Righteoufnefs fake 5 but

'\. 13. that is not with refped to prefenr Senfe, but from the Expeftation of a

future Recompence. And when it fpeaks of a ftate of Happinefs, it

fuppofes the Body to be wonderfully altered from what it is now.

The Principle of Life then will not be fuch as it is now, which ftands

in fo much need of continual Kepairs; but a far nobler Flame will then

enliven and quicken the Body, and not only preferye it from Corrupti-

on, but from all that burden and uneafinefs which Flefi) and Blood

sC0r.54.here labour fo much under. For then Mortality flidl be fwallovped up

of Life.

But are our Souls more capable of a Natural Happinefs here, than

our Bodies? If they are, it muft either lie in the Lleamefs of our Per-

ceptions, or the Tranquillity of our Minds 5 and in neither of thefe can

we exped to be happy in this World. How (hort are the greateft Dif-

coveries of the mofl Inquifitive Men into the Nature of things > For

our Faculties are fliort and narrow^ our Light uncertain- our Ideas

obfcure and imperfeft ^ our Opinions ill grounded 5 our Fancies often

deceived, and our Reafon too much under the Influence of them. And
then, as to Natural Tranquillity of Mind, what can be further from it,

when the PafEons are fo Predominant, and Reafon hath fo little Power
over them ? And when they are fo many, fo crofs, fo impetuous, fo

head-ftrong 5 and have gotten fo great a Head before Reafon can take

upon it to govern them? And when the beft and moft experienced find

it hard enough to keep them in order 5 and ^ovaQ which have feemed to

lie quiet a long time of a fudden ftart up and give very great Diftur-

bance where they cannot overcome. But this leads to the next

;

. 2. A Moral Happinefs 5 which lies in the Exercife of Moral Vertue,

or the governing our Paflions according to Reafon. This feems very

pofilble, becaufe all Men are convinced that it is a very reafonable thing
5

but when they come to the praftife, they find it not fo eafie as it is

reafonable. For our Paflions are founded in our Natures, heighten'd

by Cuftom, inflamed by frequent Occafions, and judged ufeful in ma-
ny cafes, and therefore it is a neceffary part of Wifdom and Good-
nefs to keep them in their due order. To think of total fubduing them •

is a vain thing, fince they have fo deep a Root in our Natures, and
are as fo many different modes of Pleafure and Pain arifing from the

various Confiderations of Good and Evil as they are oiFered to us. If

it be a great and furprifing Good which appears to us, it raifes Admi-
ration and Efieem ; if it appears fmall and common it begets Contempt 5

whatever upon Confideration feems Good in us excites in us Love, and
Defire, and Joy ^ if Evil, then we feel the Paflions of Hatred, Averjion

znd^Sadnefs. If it be Mifchief intended or afted, then we have the Pafli-

ons of ^»^er and Revenge-^ if it be mifchief fallen upon others who have
not deferv'd it, then we find that which we call Pity or Commiferation.
Now to talk ofrooting out thefe Paflions is all one as to take away the Im-
preflionsof Good and Evil upon us, fmce thefe do arife from them 5

and
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and are as the different Motions within us according to our difFererit

Apprehenfions of them. And without thefe, we can neither Love^

ncr Defire, nor Rejojce in what is Good -, nor Hate and be grieved at

what is Evil ; and fo we cannot do our Duty without them, ndr have
that Pleafure and Satisfaftion which follows it. But then we are to

confider, that many things appear Good which are not ; and thofe

which are Good in forae refpefts are not fo in all ^ and therefore wi
are very apt to err both in the Obje^ and Meafn>-es of our PalTions. But
in the due Government of them as to thefe things, lies the true Exer-

cife of Vertue ^ and if we can attain to a perfed: Government of our
Paflions according to Reafon that is true Moral Happ'mefs 5 if we can-

not, we mufl: fall (hort of it.

There have been thofe who have pretended to a Skill of attaining

to a perfeft Tranquillity by a total fubduing their Paflions; but the

World never believed it of them ; nor did they find it in themfelves, as

appeared by the Tragical Ends of two of the greateft pretenders that

way ; I mean Cato and Brutus ^ who would never have ended their

Lives as they did, if they had wholly conquered their Paffions, and
thought themfelves happy under Calamities. But the greateft part of Man-
kind are fo far from pretending to conquer their Paflions, that they take

the greateft pains to dilTemble and conceal them ^ when they are car-

ried to fuch Objeftsas they think would bring Shame and Contempt to

them : Which (hews that it is not Vertue but Efteem which they airri

at; and would, (to preferve the Value they have for themfelves) as

much as may be, hide them from their own view ; by avoiding Self refle-

xion as much as they can 5 and would fain look on themfelves through
the flattering Glaffes which others are too ready to held to them.

It cannot be deny'd, that the Ancient Moralijis have given excellent

Rules for the Eleftifying our Opinions of the Good and Evil of this

World, and for keeping our Paflions in due order ; but when they had
done their beft, they confeffed, that fuch a wife Man as they defcribed

was a Prodigy, hardly one in an Age to be found that afted according

to their Rules ; and therefore they muft confers, that fuch a Happi-

nefs was not to be attained by Mankind. But although they failed as to

the main of their Defign
;
yet they made very ufeful Difcoveries for the

Benefit of others; As,

1. That the Praftice of Virtue was raoredefirable than the Purfuit af-

ter Riches, and Honour, and Pleafure. They faw how deeply the

World was engaged in the Profecution of thofe things, and how little

thofe were regarded who did not mind them, and were thought Men of
mean and fliallow Capacities, who underftood their own In'tereft no
better. But all this did not difcourage fuch as fet up for the Praftice of
Virtue, as a far more Noble Defign. When Men began to be inquifi-

tive into things, fom.e fpent their time and thoughts in the fearching of

the natural Caufes of things; but others foon found the defed of hu-

mane Underftanftings as to thofe matters, and therefore applied them-

felves to matters of Morality, i. e. to what was Good and Evil, Juftand

Unjuft, what became Men with refpeft to God and to one another

;

and in the Praftice of thofe things that were good and juft, and vir-

tuous, and religious; they faid that the greateft Happinefs of Mankind

did confift. And this was the chief Doftrine of the School of Pythago-^

ras, as appears by the Fragments ftill extant of the Pythagoreans. Their

Notion was, that the true Happinefs of Mankind lay in a Similitude to

M rn ni ra God,
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Cod and the beft thing wherein we could refemble God was Virtue and

Goo'dnefs; and that the Souls of the beft Men went to Heaven, and

there enjoyed Familiarity with God and the moft Excellent Minds. And

thofe of that School, who made Laws for their Contries, as Charondas

stob E<!. and Zahucus, did with great Earneftnefs recommend the Pradice of
Ethic. virtue to their People, As' that which brings them nearer to God, and

made them mofl eaftc to themselves. When Men come to die, faith Zaleucus,

they rvifi they had lived more virtuous hives, and repent of the Injuries they

have done to others. But the firft Difciples of Pythagoras, who endea-

vour'd to promote Virtue, met with very hard Ufage in their Cities ;

for fome of them were burnt or deftroyed together in a Houfe ; others

vkrere difperfed and baniftied, and Pythagoras himfelf, fome think, fuf-

fer'd with them^ others, that he died foon after with grief to fee fo good

a Defign mifcarry. But this did not difcourage Socrates from attempting

the fame at Athens ^ although it coft him his Life. It is a Noble Ex-

^'""/'^•^"•preflion of his in Xenophon, (an Excellent Difciple of his) It was always

my Opinion, faith he, that thofe live hefi who are the heji Men, and that

there is no pleafure like that offinding ones felf to grow better. So true a

Senfe had he of the Happinefs that follows the purfuit of Virtue, above

Riches and the Greatnefsof this World, which Socrates was a great De-

,
fpiferof.

2. That although they could not attain to a complete Moral Happi-

nefs, yet they helped Men very much as to the leffening the Troubles

of humane Life , and fo found out a fort of comparative Happinefs

with refpeft to the reft of Mankind. As it happens to thofe who pur-

fue the Philofopher's Stone 5 although they mifs of their main Defign,

yet they find out feveral ufeful Experiments for the Benefit ofhumane
Life. And thofe are very good Medicines which abate Pain, and af-

fwage the Violence of a Difeafe, although they do not perfedly cure

it : So if moral Arguments will prevent the Extravagancy and Violence
^ of Paffions they do great Service to Mankind, although they cannot

wholly fubdue our Paffions. And a good Man is carefull to keep him-
felf within theBounds of Difcretion, and a due Temper of mind fuitable

to his Condition ; and with great Refignation to the wife Providence of
God in his hardeft Condition, And he that lives in fuch an evennefs of
Temper is happy in comparifon of fuch who are furious in their Paf-

fions ; unreafonable in their Defires ; impatient under Croffes, and ma-
king them double by bearing them fo ill. So that all the Profpeft we
have as to any thing like Happinefs in this World lies in Meeknefs , Pa-

• tience. Charity and Univerfal Goodnefs. All other things are either

vanities and trifles, and foolifti Defigns^ or elfe tend to Mifchiefand
Sorrow and both Torment in this World, and that to come.

3. But there have been fome in the World, who have look'd on all

the Difcourfes of the Happinefs of Mankind either here or hereafter,

as vain and empty Dreams and Fancies of Speculative Men ^ but when
they have been asked , whether there were no kind of Happinefs

Po'nponat. belonging to Mankind^ they anlwered, notfinglybut in common 5 as
de immm. thgy are Parts of the fame Body, and Happinefs is to be taken with re-

fpeft to that, and not to every Individual : As in the parts of a Man's
Body fome are more noble and ufeful than others, but the Welfare of
it lies in the Union and Conjunftion of all together. So that all the.

Happinefs they allow to Mankind is only C/wVW Political.

We
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We do not deny that Men's Condition in this World would be much
better, if all Men purfaed the common Good; but if there be no Hap-
pinefs to be expefted till then, I am afraid we are never like to find it in

this World, For Self-love is the prevailing Paflion in the World- and
lyeZ/Zw/crf/? the chief Defign they carry on in it ^ however they cover
it over with more popular Pretences. For 5e//-/5z/e being difcovered
raifes hatred and contempt in others ^ and therefore the more artifici-

al Men keep it up as a fecret, although it happen here, as it often
doth in other cafes, that the trueft Reafons of things make the leaft

fhew, and aremoftfeldora talked of. For he that is known to make
himfelf his End, provokes others to lay him more open, and expofe
him to the Contempt of others 5 and fo he may love himfelf without
a Rival ; for he that is only a Friend to himfelf is look'd on as a com-
mon Enemy.
We do therefore freely allow that the purfuit of a common Good is

the beft way to the Happinels of Society ^ and the Reafons of Good
and Evil with refpeft to Mankind, is to be taken from thence ^ and
therefore not only Murther, and Adultery, and Theft, are Evil, becaufe

repugnant to a common Intereft; bur Envy, Hatred, Malice, In-

juftice. Back-biting, Strife and Divifion are fo too ; but the common
Good is promoted by Good-will, Mercy, Charity, and an llniver-

fal Principle of doing good toothers. If we could ever hope to find

^this World happy, it muft be by the Pradlice of thefe things, which
are fo much defpifed and neglefted by the greateft part of Mankind.

Butforfuch as defpife Religion and the hopes of another World,
to talk of a happy Condition of humane Societies by the Praftice of
Virtue, is as unreafonable as their Infidelity. For what Obligation

can there be on Mankind to purfue a common Intereft againft their

own, as in matters of Fraud and Injuftice, if there be no God, nor an
account to be given in another World ? The hopes of Concealment

joined with a profpeft of prefent Advantage will prevail over any other

Arguments, but thofe from Religion and Confcience. It is too true,

that even thefe do not always prevail; but what a cafe would the

World be in, ifthtre were no fuch things as the Awe of Confcience,

and the Fears of another World? If there be no reftraint but the Laws
of Men, they will have no check upon them but the Fear of Difcove*

ry ; and what fecret Frauds, and Adts of Injuftice, and all forts of Wick-
ednefs would Men commit, where they could hope to be concealed ">

And let Politicians defign never fo much to keep up the popular Awes
of Confcience and Religion ; it will be found impoflible, where there is

any Ground of Sufpicion that they are intended only for Tricks of State*

For Mankind abhor to be cheated, and therefore none have lefs real In-

tereft among Mankind than profeffed Politicians. For they are looked

on as the common Deceivers of the World. And if they hope to do any
good with the reft of Mankind, they muft put on the Appearance of
Truth and Sincerity ; but if the Mask happen at any time to flip on
one fide, or to fall off, none are more defpifed and reproached than

they. So that, as there is no fuch way to be thought fincere as really

to be fo ; fo there is no fuch way to be thought to promote a publick

and common Intereft, as in earneft to do it 5 and the Reputation of
thofe who do fo will continue much longer than of the fubtle DifTem-

bkrs and moft crafty Politicians. So that it is a weak and ridiculous Conceit

of fuch Men, who hope to promote the Happinefs of Mankind, without

thePrinciples of Religion and Virtue. Mmmm 2 Thus
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TThus I have fhewed how uncapable Mankind is of Happinefs with

refpeft to this World ; and therefore it is with great Reafcn, that the

Dodrine of Chrift puts off the Hopes of it to another World. Th/t haji

the Words ofEternal Life, But it is not fit to difmifs fi3ch a Subjtft as

this, without fome Application of it to our felves.

One would think that the Reafon and Experience of Mankind had

been enough to convince them, that there is no fuch thing as Happi-

pinefs to be expefted in this World : But if we are to judge of Mankind

by their Adions we Ihould conclude, that they expeft no other Hap-
nefs, but what they can get in this World. For, they are; as earneft

and violent in the purfuit after the Honours and Riches, and Pleafures

, of this World, as if they believed there were no other ^ and it were an

Argument of Weaknefs and Folly to negleft the Advantages of this

World in hopes of abetter. But there is no anfwering this Dilemma,

either thofe are Fools who believe and hope, and prepare for another

World ; or thofe muft be fo, who mind nothing but this. And on the

one fide, we have nothing to juftifie our Fondnefs of this World, but

the vain Opinions and unreafonable Paflions, and the general Praftice

of Mankind 5 but on the other we have the concurrent Judgment of
the wifeft perfons^ the conftant Experience of the Deceitfulnefs of this

World 5 the hopes and defires of the beft of Mankind ^ the Nature and
immortality of our Souls ^ and above all, the moft certain Revelation of
the Will of God to dired us , Thou haji the Words ofEternal Life ; and
therefore it muft be our true and only Wifdom to look after that.

s E R-
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St. John VI. ^8.

Then Simon Peter [aid unto him. Lord to whom

Jhall we go ? Thou hafi the Words of Eternal

Life,

III. '

I
" H E next and the great Enquiry to be made is, how it ap-

I pears that Mankind are capable of fuch a Happinefs as Eter-* nal Life, and that it is God s Defign to give it?

This is a Point of the higheft Importance ; and therefore I muft pro-

ceed in it with as much Clearnefs and Evidence as I can.

And the Method I (hall take, will be to (hew,

I. That there is in Mankind a Capacity of Happinefs beyond this

World.

II. That by the Gofpel of Chrift Go'd hath revealed to Mankind the

Way and Means to obtain Eternal Life.

L That there is in Mankind a Capacity of Happinefs beyond this

World. For without this, the Promife oiEternal Life fignifies nothing.

But
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But before I come to the particular proof of it, fome things are to be pre-

irifed.

1. That the true Happinefs of Mankind is of a Spiritual Nature, for

all Happinefs muft be agreeable to the Nature of the Beings but in

'Marrkind it is obfervable, that thofe which we call fenfitive Pleafures

depend upon the Ideas of the Mind : For although they come in by the

Means of the Senfes, yet the Pleafure arifes from within ^ and it is the

Mind which makes the Irtipreflion from without to be grateful to us.

For there are, properly fpeaking, no Paffions in the Body, but there

may be fuch Motions in and from the Body which may caufe a Senfe

of Pleafure of Pain in eth Mind. From whence I obferve that the

Mind is the true Seat and Source of Pleafure arid Happinefs proper to

Mankind^ and fo the mofl: fuitable and agreeable Happinefs muft be

that of the Mind, which is of a Spiritual Nature ^ and although it is

capable of Ideas of Pleafure and Pain from outward Objefts, yet that is

occafional with refpeft to our prefent State: For, no other good Ac-

count can be given of the feveral Ideas we hatve from our Senfes but

that it is the Will of our Creator that upon fuch different Impreffions on
our Senfes fuch Ideas fhould arife within us. But the Soul hath within

it felf from Refleftion on its own Adts the true Ideas of Pleafure and

Pain ^ and is therefore moft capable of a Spiritual Happinefs which hath

its proper Seat in the Soul it felf. The Moralifts who placed Happinefs

tthic. ad in Virtue did it upon that Account, becaufe it was the Perfe&ion ofour
.fiictm. 1.

i^^jj. p^yj. ^ and thofe who went fartheft as to the things of this World
*°" ^' ' ^ being rieceflafy to Happinefs, never thought of Abundance, but only of

the Conveniencies of Life; rjotthat they made Men happy, but that the

want of them rendred Men's Condition uneafie as to this World ; but

the main part of real Happinefs they placed in the Excellency q^ the

Mind, and its Improvement in Virtue and Contemplation, Others were
of Opinion that Virtue alone would make Men happy under any Cir-

cumftances of Life. But this was a hard point, coniidering our Senfe

of Pains and Difeafes, and other Calamities of Life. Of which here-

after. It is fufficient at prefent to (hew that Men by the bare Light of
Reafon did find out, that the main Happinefs of Mankind muft be ©f a
Spiritual Nature.

2. That it muft be begun in this World, although theCompleatnefs of
it cannot be expefted rill the next. For although Eternal Life be the
Happinefs promifed by the Gofpel ^ and the Life we now lead is very
far from it; yet that Promife was made to perfons in this State, and On
Condition that here they prepare themfelves for it, i. e. to fuch zs feek

Rom.i. T.for it by a patient continuance in well-doings as St. Paul expreffeth it. To

fj^fl*'''
^"^^ -^^"^^ overcometh, faith Chrift, will Igive the Crown of Life. So run

1 Cor. 9,
^^-^^ y^ ^^y obtain, faith St. Vaul, and roorli out your oven Salvation with

^4; fear and trembling ; with many other places which imply that there is
''^•"'" no Happinefs to be expefted in another State, unlefs the Foundation of

it be laid here. And that in fuch a manner, as perfons are faid to be-

^ Joh.j.'. come the Children of God ; and to be made meet to be partakers of the in-

ifj^lX^V*'^"'^^ "f *^^^ 5dz'«/j' in Light
'^
^nd to be partakers of the Divine Nature:,

Joh iij^l><:ing born of God -^
and renewed in the Spirit of their Minds:, without

^joh.s.i. this the Gofpel gives no hopes of Eternal Life. For our Saviour who
Rom.Tr :!

is the Giver and Procurer of it hath faid, that except a man he born
John], i. again he cannot fee the Kingdom of God. So that there is a neceffity

that Eternal Life be begun in this World ; not as to Perfeftion, but as

to
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to fuch Difpofition of Mind for it, that is weaned from this World, and
values and efteems, and prepares it felf for a better. But even as to

this World fuch a temper of Mind far exceeds the Moralift's Virtues as

to Patience, Tranquillity, due Government of ourPalTions, and an en-

tire Submiflion to the Will of God ; which it fees far greater Reafori

for, than thofe who went only on the Suppofition of a general Provi-

dence, or a fatal Neceffity.

3. That the,future ftate of Happinefs doth imply the Immortality of
the Soul ^ /. e. not a bare Capacity of fubfifting in a State feparate from
the Body, but that it is of fuch a Nature, as will not die with the Body.

Which is made up of a Combination of Parts of Matter under a parti-

cular Configuration, and preferved in a wonderful Manner, by fuch

means as are neceffary to hold up Life; but our Bodies are liable to fo

many Difeafes and Accidents deftruftive to it, that it is rather a Wonder
to have it laft fo long, than to have an End put to it by the Inftruments

of Death. But when the Principle of Life is gone which held altoge-

ther, then a Solution of the former Texture of the Body follows and

new ones come in the place of it, by a different Configuration of the

Partsjof Matter of which it was compofed. But it is quite otherwife

in the Soul : For if it were made up only of Material Particles how
fubtle and fine foever they be, they muft be united to each other bj^

fome common Principle of Life 5 and therefore they may be capable of
Separation from each other, from whence a Diflblution muft follow.

For nothing Material can remain the fame Subftance when all the Parts

are divided from each other, and are changed by different Textures.

But the Soul continues the fame Subftance, and hath the fame Facul-

ties of Underftanding and Will, although there be never fo great a

Change as to outward Objefts or inward Qualities. It may not have
the fame Power of exercifing them in a Body difabled by fuch Difeafes

as feize upon the Brain and fo hinder Senfe and Motion 5 but this doth
no more prove that the Soul is not a diftinft Subftance, than a Candle's

not being feen in a dark Lanthorn proves that it cannot fliine out of it 5

or that a Child cannot live out of the Mother's Womb, becaufe it lived

fo long in it, and could not fubfift without the Nourilhraent receiv'd

from her. If we do fuppofe fo clofe a Union between the Soul and
Body as there is, we muft fuppofe them mutually affefted with each o-

thers Diforders. But this is not inconfiftent with the Poffibility of fub-

fifting feparately, if we can make it appear that it is of a Subftance di-

ftinft from the Body. It may be faid. That this only proves a PoJJibility

and not a Certainty of the Soul's Immtfrtality. For^ hovp can we tell, hut

that God may have fo ordered it, that the Soul may ceafe together vpith Life,

although it may have a Capacity of fnljifling after Death .<?

To this I anfwer,

I. We have no Reafon to fuppofe, that God will alter the natural

Courfe of Things without great Reafon. If we fuppofe the Soul to be

made by God a Subftance diftin£t from the Body, although united to

it, having a Capacity of fubfifting and afting feparately ^ for what Rea-

fon can we fuppofe an End to be put to the Soul's Continuance, when
the Body dies? What need fuch a Subftance at all in Man, fince Life

might have been preferved without it? And if there were no State af-

ter Death, why might not a meer Animal Life have been fufficient for

Mankind? But for Perfonsto fuppofe that God did give to them Rati-

onal Souls diftinft from their Bodies, and yet to queftion their Immor-
tality
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tality is to charge Providence with an imperfeft Management ^ /. e. to

give Souls capable of fubfifting after Death, and yet breaking off in

the middle ^ and making them only ferve the Body fo long as it conti-

nues in Life. God's abfolute Power is not to be confidered in the

Courfe of his Providence.

2. The general Confent of Mankind as to Rewards and Punifhments

in another Life argues a Natural Appreheniion of the Will of God as

to the Soul's Continuance after Death. All that is pleaded is, Tkat we

cannot be certain, unlefs live knevp what the Will of God was concerning it.

But how are we to judge of the Will of God in this matter > Is it meer-

ly by exprefs and plain Revelation > We have no reafon to think fo,

when the firft Revelations in the Books of Scripture do rather fuppofe

than pofitively aflert the Immortality of the Soul. He that conteth to

Htb. 11.6. Qo'X^ faith the Apoftle, nmfl believe that he is,. and that he is a Rewarder

ef them that diligently feek him. How mufl: he believe? What! upon
Divine Teftimony in Scripture? No, but he takes Believing in a larger

Senfe for a firm Perfuafion of the Mind concerning God and a future

State which are the Foundation of all Religion ; fuch as Abel and Enoch

had, of whom he fpeaks in the Verfes before. And this general Perfua-

' fion was the true Foundation of Natural Religion, fuch as obtained 2.^

mong the Patriarchs before the Covenant with Abraham. And in his

Gen. 14, time, Melchifedeck wtis the Prieji of the moft High God 5 who had then
»8. Places, and Times, and Perfons fet apart for his Solemn WorQiip ; af-

ter his time Job was a Perfon of exemplary Piety, one that feared God
and departed from Evil 5 and that not meerly with a refpeft to this

Job 27. 8. Life. For what is the Hope of the Hypocrite, though he hath gained^ when
God taketh away his Soul .^ as Job fpeaks- There was fo much lefs need

of any exprefs Revelation of the Will of God in this matter, becaufe

Mankind were agreed in it, as one of the main Foundations of Religi-

on
i

that there were to be Rewards and Punifhments -in another Life

according to the Nature of Men's Anions in this. And there are thefe

remarkable Circumftances concur as to this Confent of Mankind.

(i.) That it is as old as we can trace any Tradition among thofe who
had not the Scriptures. Plato, who was of confiderable Antiquity him-

PbtoJc felf^ faith, That the Belief of another State was as old as they could find

Tim
" '"

Footjieps of the Memory of Things. And Cicero faith. The Beliefofthe Im-
Tufc.t 1^./ mortality of the Soul was from all Antiquity : and he faith. The nearer they

were to the, beginning of Things, the better they underjiood their own Origi-

nal. This was no Invention of the Egyptians, as fome have thought,

Herod, from Herodotus : For Plato was long among them ^ but he could find no
/. i.c 113. Beginning of it, either there or any where elfe.

(2.) That if it had not been founded in Nature and Reaffon, Man-
kind could not have been brought to fo general a Confent in it. For

Tfje.l. 16. Cicero exprefly faith. That there was a Confent of all Nations, as to the
Being of God and Immortality of the Soul. Now let any one confider,

how unwillingly Mankind could be brought to believe fo difagreeable a
Do(!lrine to the generality of their Wifhes and Inclinations ; as that
Men's Conditions in another World ftiould be according to the Nature
of their Aftions in this : For allowing the greateft part of Mankind to
be neither very bad nor very good ^ yet themiftruft Men haveofthem-
felves would make their Fears over-balance their Hopes ; and fo they
would be moft inclined to believe on the other fide : But we read of no
Arguments or Difputes about it in the eldeft Times; no Arts of Politici-

ans

tuL.
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ans to Infinuate or Recommend it; nor Menaces and PL7nifhments to

thofe who believed it not 5 from whence we may gather, that there was
an anticipation in hijman Nature concerning it 5 or fuch a Prefumptiori

as was founded upon the beft Authotity, without ahy tontradidion

from reafon.

(5.) That the Poetical Fables being mixed with it, did very much cor-

rupt the ancient Tradition but did not take off the force of it. I con-
fefs it was a mighty difadvantage to a truth of fo much Importance ta>

be fet forth in fuch a Poetical manner, as was thought Incredible by alj

confidering Men. And fome thought to fhew their Wit by defpifing the

Fables of the Poets concerning another World ; as Cato obferved of C^-

fdr in his Speech in the Senate; but others far better diftingni'hed be- saiittjic<t-

tween the Poetical Fiftions and the Ancient Doftrine contained under it;
"'"

and thofe who afferted this, with Scorn and Contempt rejefted the o- Tufc i.(?.

ther. The reafon of the mixture of Poetry was, becaufe all the In-
Sen'^^"T'

ftruftions among the Greeks^ before the tirrie of Pherecjdes. were in 14^*^

Verfe ; and therefore fome fay, he was the firft who aiferted the Im- '^'"^ '^'

mortality of the Soul ; /. e. as a Philofopher, being the firfl: who wrote p^J.'"

'

his Senfe of thefe matters not in a Poetical manner ; for otherwife nei-

ther he nor Thalcs, could be faid to begin a Doftrine of fo great Anti-

quity before them. ^
C4O That the befl: and wifeft Philofophers have agreed with the ge-

nerality of Mankind in the Belief of the Soul's Immortality. This was
that, as St. Augufiin obferves, which firfl: put the Greeks upon Philofo- AueEp/y?.

phy, as the way to a future Happinefs; for, that was the firft notion"
'"'''^'

of it among them from Pythagoras v/ho gave them the Name: And his

Scholars Epcharmus and Empedocles fpeak plainly of the Happinefs a- Grot. £«-

bove, which the Souls of good Men enjoy after Death. Cicero faith, q^^^"^^^:

That Socrates never doubted ofthe Soul's Immortality, nor of the Happinefs j.-x. str. 5.

ofgood Men after Death
-^
and that when he came to die, he did notL^Wusa,.

fpeak like one that was driven to it, but as one that was going up to ^"^"* ^9-

Heaven. And therefore Plato called Philofophy a Meditation of Death • Plat, de

being a drawing the Soul off from the Body and preparing it for a bet- "^ '°*

ter ftate. Alcinous faith. That Plato's DoBrine was, that the Happinefs Aici';Tjg.

of Mankind lies not here, but in the Contemplation of God in the State

aboi)e.

(5.) That thofe who dodbted moft of the Soul's Immortality, yet

confeffed, that there was nothing like a Demonftration agairift it. This

is acknowledged by Galen after he had endeavoured to fhow how far '^''*" ^^

the Mind follows the Temper of the Body. And even Pomponati/0^.']l^'^°^'

himfelf grants. That if there be no fufficient Natu-al Rcafons to prove the I'ompon.

Soul Immortal, much lefs are there any to prove it Mortal. So that thofe
'^^J'"^"'"'*'

who took a Pride in oppofing the common Senfe of Mankind about

thefe matters, yet never pretended to Evidence or Demonftration on
their fide. Whatever Arijiotle's Opinion was as to the Immortality of

the Soul which animates the Body
;
yet he is far enough from alTerting

the Mind in us to be a material Principle uncapable of fubfifting in a

feparate ftate ; for he makes it to be a Divine and Impajfible Subjiance oe^^nimai.

in it felf--, and that its Happinefs cofij/jis in Intellelfual Pleafures ;
^ '• ^

wherein he agrees with Plato, although at other times he loved to op- DeplrrA.

pofe him. """ ' 1.
^ IV. 10.

DeGtn Aiim. U. 3. Ethic, X. 7, 8, 9.

N n n n Seneca
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Semca. feems to have been the nioft irrefolved in this matter, and cari

iiardly be excufed from Self-contradiftion. Sometimes he feems as well

feen; kp. affbred of the Soul's Immortality as a man could be without Revelati-

^°*" on ; at another time he talks of jExfmt7z^», or DiJJhlutlon, or Dijjipati-

^ ^^
on, 'or he knew not what ; as Antonitjus likewife doth. But the Stoichs

mg&uer^A thought the Soul capable of fubfifting at leaft to the Con-

flagration of the World 5 and the then feveral Sparks would be loft irl

the common Fire.

So that as to the old World we have a general Confent frotii all An-

tiquity, juftified by the beft and wifeft Men in all Ages 5 and although

it met with fome Doubts and Oppofition, yet none could fo much

mt. Hij}. as pretend to Demonftration againft it. ?//«/ without any Reafon, at-

l/tl. jj. tributes the Belief of Immortality only to the Vahity of Mankind-^ whd

defreto live always and therefore hope they fiiall do fo. But it this were

a meer piece of Vanity in Mankind, it would never have taken hold of

the beft and wifeft Men ^ but only of thofe of weaker Capacities, who
are moft apt to be tranfported with vain Imaginations. And the Vani-

ty of Mankind is apt to run out in matters of Pomp and Oftentation as to

this World (even after their Death) but to impute the hopes of Immor-

tality in a future ftate to no better reafon, ftiews how much a Man of
wit may befool himfelf when he fets himfelf to oppofe the common
fenfe of Mankind. How little had he ever confidered the Nature of the

Soul, who thought it impoffible for it to fubfift without the Body >

Or of the vaft Extent of another World, who could think that there

would not be room enough for Souls there? What Argument is it that

no part of Mankind can furvive after Death, becaufe other Creatures

which outlive Man yet totally decay at laft > Have they fuch Souls that

can reafon, and under ftand, and remember, and will as men's do? His
antegenitale experimenttwt, that is, that we /hall he as we had been before

tee were horn
5
proves nothing, unlefs God cannot give a Being to an Im-

material Subftance incapable of Diflblution. It is eafie to fay. That we
/hall be, as if we had never beent, but how is it proved, when we have
Reafon and Authority on the other fide >

(6.) We have the general confent of that part of Mankind, which
was not known to the Ancients, but have been difcovered in thefe laft

^w/?jii. J.
Ages. And that not from common rumours or uncertain Authors, but

c. 7, 8. from thofe who have lived and converfed moft among the Natives,
li^iot. p. ^Q^j^ q£ j.j^g £^y^ ^^^ jY^jj. J„^-g^ . j„ pgf.^^ Mexico, Virginia, Paraquaria^

Del. Ttcho Tucnmania, the Antilles, Brafilians, and Others.
Hift.Para'

^uar. I. 3. »6. }• !»• 5- 13. lertri d' Jntillis, T. a 372. Kteheftrt, T. 2. p. 310. Ltrittt dt Bra/il, c. 16. Su-

gtrd dt Htfon,l. i- 18.

Now let any one confider ferlouffy from whence fuch a confent

ftiould come among fo many Nations, fo Rude and Barbarous, fo far

from joining in any common Intereft, or fo much as having one com-
mon Language > How could the fame notions as to Rewards and Pu-
niftiments in another Life be communicated from one to another, and
be fo Univerfally fpread among them ? I do not fay, that they have juft

the fame Apprehenfions as to the Nature of Rewards and Punifti-'

ments after this Life 5 but that they have the fame general fenfe of
thsm*

And
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And the fame holds as to the Eajl-Indics from thofe who have been Ah. Rogers

mofl: converfant among them too i, v/ho agree likewife in this common dcBramms

Sentiment, That Mc»'s Condition in another World mil be according to the '^''" "^^^'

Nature and Frepbrtion of their good or evit Anions here. vn-
J ,' '^heve7joi .1^

3S SihouuH. p. 141. Hijl. dt Siam Part III. Tathard. VI. lOisx of Crylcn Part III ch <:

And this is the point of common Confent, which I infifl: upon as

an Evidence, that God hath by the Voice of Nature declared to
Mankind his Will concerning the Immortality of Souls ; which he hath
more exprefly declared by the Gofpel. Of which hereafter.

Having now premifed thefe things, to prevent fome Difficulties and
Objeftions, I proceed to the direft Proofs of the Soul's Capacity of fuch
a Spiritual Happinefs from fuch things j which all perfons may find

within themfelves, which (hew the Soul to be a Spiritual or Imm.aterial

Subftance ; and thofe are,

1. From Spiritual Apprehenfions and Judgment of Things orthepro'
per Afts of our Minds.

2. From Spiritual Inclinations or the Difpofitions of our Wills.

I. From Spiritual Apprehenfions or the Nature of our Thoughts.
,

By Spiritual Apprehenfions I do not mean fuch as are faid to be Spiri-

tualin regard of their Quality or Difpofition of the Mind which they
flow from ^ but in regard of their diftindtion from Afts of the Body, or
whatarifes from material Caufes. If we can make it appear that there

are any fuch Adts of the Soul which do not arife from, nor depend up-
on matter, Pomponatius denies not but the Proof will be good as to the
Immateriality and Immortality of it. Now the firft thing I would offer pmpenat.,

to try it by, is this very point, whether there be any fuch Immaterial ''^ {""""'^•

Operation in our Minds or not. Here the Objed is plainly immateri-
^'"* *^" ^'

al 5 i. e. a Spiritual Subftance confider'd in it felf, which can underftand,

and will, and move the Body ; and there is nothing repugnant to any
Principle of Keafon in fuch a Notion ^ and the Queftion is, whether what
we find in our felves as to thefe Ads, do prove fuch a Spiritual Subftance

in us or not > I do not now go upon the Afts themfelves, but upon the
debate whether thefe Afts do prove the Soul to be immaterial. And I

fay, that the forming and carrying on fuch a Debate in our Minds, dotK
not and cannot arife from a material Principle. For how can fuch a
Principle form in our Minds the Notion of an immaterial Subftance,

and make Arguments, and compare them as to the Properties of both
what is material, and what not? For there muftbe a Capacity of per-

ceiving the difference, and of paffing a Judgment upon a diftindl: Time,
and comparing their diftindt Properties: Now, this I fay, that a Prin-

ciple purely material can never do. For how ftiould Matter conceive

of what is not Matter ? We may eafier imagine that Earth and Stone

may judge of Plants ; that Trees may apprehend the different manners
of Senfation; or that Beafts may be taught Mathematicks 5 than that:

what is purely material may judge of an immaterial Subftance. For that

is more out of the reach of it, than Senfe is above Plants, or Plants a-

bove Earth and Stones : Since in thofe cafes there are only different

modifications of Matter ^ but here there is a total difference, as to the

very Nature of things. The parts of Matter are, we fee, capable of
great varieties as to Life, Senfe and Motion ^ but ftill they are but parts

of the fame uniform Matter in different Modes : Let them be never fo

fine and fubtle, they are no lefs material than the grofleft Compofition?.

N n n n a But
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But fome Men are very apt to be impofed upon in this point, and think,

that the finenefsand fubtilty of the parts of Matter may be fo difFerenc

from others, as to be more capable of intelleftual Perception ^ becaufe

we find fome Organized parts of Matter made capable of Senfation,

which others are not. We cannot deny that God doth fo fit the parts

of Matter in fenfitive Beings, that they are capable of Impreffions from

outward Dbjefts, and that thofe do raife fuch Ideas in what w€ call

Imagination, as to determine Motion in them according as they are re-

prefentedpleafant or hurtful to them. That we have fuch a Principle

as Imagination in us common with inferiour Creatures, is evident by

the Impreffions, which material Objefts mike upon us, both afleepand

awake ^ in our Sleep our Dreams refult from the Impreffions on our Fan*

cies^ and when we are awake, we find the perpetual Rovings of Imagi-

. nation, if our Reafon do not govern them and keep them in order 5 in

fo much, that if Men did but for one half hour esprefs all the wan-
dring and incoherent Fancies in their Heads, they would be taken for

mad-men ^ fo that there muft be allow'd in all perfons in their Wit^

foniething above Imagination, which as to matter ofSpeech we call Dif-

cretion ; and as to our inward Judgment we call Reajon. But whatever

Name we give it, it is fomething which is able to correct and govern

imagination ^ and that not meerly by prefent Senfe of Pleafure and
Pain, but by higher Confiderations ; and from a Profpect of things

wholly out of the reach of our Senfes. Now this is that imtoaterial

Principle within us, which is able to perceive and judge of things above
Jhe power of Matter ^ and concerning it felf whether it be immaterial

or not ; which nothing that is material could ever do. For although
we find the Impreffions of Imagination to be ftrong and violent, yet we
do Hot find them capable of confidence or true methods of Reafbning j
and therein the main difference confifts between the Power of Imagina-
tion, and that immaterial Principle we call Reafon. So that to judge
whether our Souls be immaterial Subftances or not, thefe things are

neceiTary.

i. We muft underftand what an immaterial Subftance is, and wherein
the difference lies between that, and a material Subftance, without this

there can be no judging 5 and how is it poffible to find out the diffe-

rence if it be only material ? For nothing can a6t beyond it felf; and
therefore a material Subftance can have no Notion ofan Immaterial. For
although Perception by Senfe might be extended to the perceiving it felf

to perceive, yet it can never go fo far, as to compare its own Percepti-
on with that of a Being above it felf ^ therefore that which compares
material and immaterial Subftances together in their Nature and Proper-
ties muft be immaterial.

2. We muft be capable of judging the due Confequences of things.
If we had nothing in us above Imagination, we could no more judge
Of the Reafon of things than we do in Dreams 5 wherein are many
lively Reprefentations of things, but very little Coherence 5 and no
confiftent Reafoning, or proceeding from one thing to another. And
when we awake, we prefently difcern the difference by the Inconfiftency
of thofe roving Fancies we had before: And if we really had nothing
beyond Imagination in us, all our Difcourfes would be like Dreams

5
but we are able to put a difference between the diforder'd Ramblings of
a Man in a Fever, or that talks in his Sleep, and the well compofedDif-
«Jourfeof a judicious Oratour, There is fomething in us, which make*

us'
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us able to judge of Senfe and Reafon, and Coherence ^ and what is

it } It cannot be Imagwation, for that puts no Difference between them.
And we too often find, how hard it is to keep the workings of Fancy-

within their Bounds 5 which are apt to difturb our Meditations, to in-

terrupt our Thoughts, and to diftraft our Minds in the moft folemn
Afts of Devotion. So that we cannot deny that there is fuch a Prin-
ciple as Imagination withtn us, which is very bufie and impertinent; but
there is foraething that can controul it, and keep it in fome kind of
Order, "and reprefs the great Extravagancies of it. And this is that,

which I afTert to be an immaterial Subftance within us ; fince it is a-

bove Imagination, which is the higheft Faculty that Matter can be ex-
alted to.

5. We muftbe capable of determining our own Thoughts as to this

point, whether we have an immaterial Subftance within us or not. We
muft be able to lay the Reafons on both fides, one againft the other,

and confider and view the Force and Weight of them ; and tljofe are

of fuch a Nature, as no material Principle can penetrate into. . How can
Matter judge between Ideas of the Body and the Mind } Whether a-

ny abftraft Notions %n arife from Corporeal Phantafms? Whether a
Being material in its Subftance can be capable of immaterial Properties >

If not, then any fpiritual Properties muft flow from a fpiritual Sub-
ftance, and confequently if there be immaterial Afts,: there'muft be an
immaterial Subftance.. And that is that thing vvhich I am now to rhake

out, from the Powers and Afts of the Soul, which we all find within
oar felves 5 and I ftiall reduce what I have to fay to thefe three

;

1. The Porver of Th't»ki»g.

2. The Power of Comparing and Judging.

5. The PoTver of RecolleHing.
^

,

Of thefe I (hall fpeak diftinftly' to bring us to better acquaintance

with our own Minds, which we are too much ftrangers tO; and there-

fore think not fo well of them as we ought to do.

I. I begin with the Pmver and A^s of Thinking : Some may ask

what I mean by Thinking^ I ask again what they can think that I mean
by it? Something or other they muft underftandby it ^ and the Pow-
er of underftanding the fenfe of a Man's Mind by his Words, is one
thing that I mean by Thinking. But the moft fagacious Brutes, which
are ufed to fome founds of words, and by ufe find out fome meaning
of them, can never be brought to any kind of Imagination of what
Thbtking means. But we do not fpeak meerly of the Senfe of fidgle

Words, but of entire Propofitions, which the Mind of Man eafily con-
ceives and apprehends, and no Being inferiour to him can poffibly do
it. For although the parts of a Propofition may feparately be appre-
hended by fenfitive Beings, yet the putting them together they can-

hot
-J
becaufe that which joins them is beyond the reach of Imagina-

tion.

But fince all Mankind are able to underftand and to form Propofiti-

ons, it is an evident Argument that there muft be a Principle in'theni

^ove Senfe and Imagination; becaufe it is impoffible that an intire Pro-

pofition can come iuxby ourSenfes; becaufe that which joins the parts

together is no Objefl: of Senfe. Man is Mortal, is one entire Propofiti-

on, we may have reprefentation from our Senfes of what we mean by
Man, and what by being mortal, but we cannot what is meant by is^

Mm is mortal 5 which makes the Propofition ; for this is a raeer Aft of

the
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the Mind, and not taken up from any reprefentation made by any Ob-

leftsof Senfe. From whence it follows, that there raun: be fuch a Fa-

culty within us, which can form notions of things wiihout any help

from our Senfes. And thefe being agreeable to the Nature of things are

faid to be Truths ; and when they are not, Falfboods. But Truth and

Falftood in the Mind come not from the Senfes, but from that Faculty

within us, which judges what things may be joined together, or affir-

med of one another, and what not. Not that the Nature of Truth de-

pends on our Faculties; but the Faculty of apprehending Troth and

Falfliood, (hews fuch a power within us, which exceeds Imagination.

For that judges only of Appearances, and not of the real Truth and

Falfhood of things.

But it is not the bare thinking of things as true or farlfe which I infift

upon, but under the greateft difference of Times ^ as paft, prefent and to

come.

But to proceed more diftinftly, I (hall confider the Fower of Thlnhiffg

thefe >vays.

I. hatotht Thoughts of things paji, which WQ ca.\\ Ref^iembrattce.

. -2. As;to the Nature and Reafons of things. ^
%'^, As to, the Intelle&ual Pleafiire^ which lies in the Exercife of our

Thoughts.;
! ;; n

'

, 4. As to Cone&ing the Errors of Imagination,

• I, As to the Power of Remembrance.

It is a grpat Argument of the peculiar Excellency ol the humane
Soul, that there is fo little difference in the Organs of our Senfes, or

the Structure of the Brain between us and Brutes; and yet th^t there

is fo vaft a difference in our Thoughts. Which evidently proves that

there muft be a nobler Principle within us. If all depended upon the

jframe of our Bodies, there muft be fome internal Organs within us, as

far above the Organs of Brutes, as the Operations of our Minds are

above theirs. But what is there fo much as pretended in this Cafe ? We
fee a remarkable difference in Animals above Plants, for they have Or-
gans for Senfe and Motion, which the other want; and fo we plainly

difcern a difference in one kind from the o^her. I fee no Reafon why
we ftiould not allow proper Senfation to Brutes, and fuch a Percepti-

on as depends upon inward Senfe 5 and they have fuch bold ftrokes of
Imagination, as go beyond any meet Mechanifm; but when we have
yielded this, we find them to fall extremely fbort of thofe intelleftual

Operations, which all Mankind (who have their Senfes) do find with-

» in themfelves. Now we can find no fuch Organs in them fitted for

fuch Aftings which are confeffed to be fuperiour to thofe in meet fen-

fitive Beings. But if thefe depended upon the Body only, there muft
be fuch peculiar Organs for them, which muft be as much above thofe
of Senfe, as thefe are above the Mechanifra of Plants. And if there be
iiot any material Principle in us which is capable of producing fuch
things, then there muft be fomething immaterial which doth it.

Let us now confider thofe Aits in our felves of which there appears
fome Refemblance in Brutes, and we ftiall find the difference fo great,

that they cannot be performed without a higher Principle than is in

them. As for inftance, we difcern the EffedVs of the Irapreffion of out-
ward Objefts upon their Senfes, and the Remainder of thofe ImprefC-
ons in a Remembrance of them ; which we may call Memory 3 but
how farftiort doth that fall of thofe Thoughts in Mankind, which

-i run
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fun back to things that ai-e part > thofe in Brutes are chiefly aS to
fome fenfible Evil they have felt, vi^hich leaves a deep Irapreffion up-
on them 5 and makes thenrt ready to revenge it upon thofe who did it •

and by cuftom they becorhe eafie and tradable to thofe they have re-
ceived kind ufage from. But ivhat are thefe things to the wonderful
Effedts of Memory in Mankind? Which relates not barely to fenfible
things 5 but fuch as depend only upon the Underftanding ; as theSenfe
of their good and bad Adions, whofe Nature depends fo much upon
the confent of the Will of which they can have no Imprediori from
without. As the Remembrance of wilful Sins committed at the diftance
of many Years; as of Murther, Adultery, &c. A Mans Confcience re-
tains not only the Memory of the Fads themfelves, but of the moft
aggravating circumftances of them ; and fuch as depend upon the deli-
beration of the Mind, and confent of the Will to the committing of
them. Now what Traces of the Brain, can thefe Moral Circumftances
remain in fo long and come as frefh into a Sinner's Remembrance, as if
the Sins were committed but Yefterday ? How quick and lively is the
Senfe of former Sins upon a Man's Confcience, when it k touched vdth
a due apprehedfion of the Guilt of them? It may be faid, that it was a
very deep Impreffion at firfl: which made h lafl: fo long. Suppofe it were
fo, yet how came the moral differences of Aftions to fink fo deep into
the Minds of Men ? All the Art and Force in the World cannot make
any Imprefllon of the moral Differences of Aftions upon Brutes: Some
natural Inftinfts and Averfions they have, which they keep up ' as be-
ing planted in them by their Maker, as tending to their Good, i. e. to
their Safety and Prefervation from Danger. But it is impoffibleto make
them fenfible of moral Good-and Evil 5 or of the Rewards and Punilh-
ments which depend upori tpem.

But fet this afide, what a wonderful thing is the Memory of Man
with fefpeft to the numberlefs variety of objedts, which may be brought
out of that great Abyfs, in which they have been fo longftored up

5
and yet without difturbance or defacing one another. I do not fay,
this Faculty is equal in all , for fome have greater Capacities, more At-
tention of Mind, eafier ways of forting and recollefting their Thou<Thts
than others^ But I fay, that the Faculty of Remembrance is wonderful
in thofe who complain moft of the Defeft of it.

Who is there that cannot remember the Aftionsof many Years pafl:, iri

the Days of their Vanity and Childhood? Even frivolous things, tho'

at fo great a diftance, are often frefli in the Memories of thofe who
forget many things of far greater confequence. Whence doth this come?
If Memory were nothing b'tt dccayi»g Settfe, as fome have imagined, it

would be impofllble to give an account how old Men come to remem-
ber the palTages of their Youth fo exaftly as they often do. So very uvuti.

falfe is that faying. That when we xvould cxprefr the decay, arid pgnifie'^^-'^-

that the Senfe is fading, old, and paji^ it is called Memory. No ; Me-
mory is a fefli and lively Reprefentation of a thing long fince paft, as if

it were but newly done ^ and decaying Senfe is rather Dulnefs and Prone-

nefs to Forgetfulnefs than Memory. For how eafily can many Men call

to mind the very minute circumftances of Adtions done by them at 30,
or 40, or 50 Years diftance? Where hath the Impreffion of thefe

things been preferved all this while? Was itmeerly in the Imagination
from the Impreffion of Corporeal Objefts? I do not deny that it begari

fo at firft 5 for it could nototherwife get into our Minds, becaufe it re-

lates
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lates to external Objeds ; but the Imagination could never keep an Im-

preffion To long, becaufe of the continual variety of new Impreffions

;

which muft deface the former.

That there is a remaining ImprefTion within us is evident^ for elfe

there could be no fuch thing as Memory 5 but how that continues, and

how it is revived is a thing which the more Men have fearched into,

the more they have been entangled and confounded. If in a Philofo-

phical Age hone had ever attempted to have explained thefe things ia

a mechanical manner, there would have remained a lufpicion in Men's!

Minds, that if any perfons who underflood mechanical Philofophy had

fet chemfelves to it, they would have found out a fatisfadory account

of thefe Matters. But it hath fallen out quite otherwife j for all that

haVe undertaken it in that manner have been miferably foiled in it 5

and have given fuch a mean and trifling account of them, that they

have very much confirmed the Belief of an Immaterial Principle within

us, although the manner of its union with the Body and Operations in

it are above our prefent Capacity to comprehend. Neither the Temper

of the Brain, nor the Courfe of the Spirits through the fevefal pores

of it can give any tolerable Reafon, how we come to recover a former

Idea, and to be able to judge that it hath been there before. It is plain,

it cannot be the ObjeS without us; for that is fuppofed to be long

fince paft and gone ; it can be no natural courfe of the Spirits, for

then all former Impreflions would return in t^ieir Courfe and Order 5

but there muft be a Superiour Faculty which both preferves and reco-

tefspaft Idea's within us. Arid this is that we call an Intelledual Me-

mory ; which is not confined to the Impreffions of Imagination 5 but

extends it felf to all kinds and forts of things, and reaches to things

long fince paft, and reprefents them with the moral Circumftances of

them, as if they were but newly done.

II. But this is not all which the Power of Thinking extends to 5 for,

it reaches to the Nature and Reafons of Things ; which goes beyond the

bare Iriipreffions which the Objefts of Senfe do make upon us. None
can deny that we have a power of forting and comparing feveral Beings

vs^ith one another fo asto find out wherein they agree and wherein they

differ from each other ; which power of abftrafting can never be faid

to be derived from the Objefts themfelves ; for they are Particulars,

and no general Notions can arife from them, but they muft come from the

Soul it felf 5 which views and compares the feveral Reprefentations, and
from thence forms its abftrafted Notions concerning them. And as it

confidcrs and compares Beings together, fo it fearches itito the Reafons

and final Canfcs of them. Thefe feme have called, the Fitlions of ottr

Brains 5 but if our llnderfliandings be nothing but Modes of Matter, how
&p-mf. Op. came fuch Fitlions into them ? But they go about to prove there can be

Pofik.^.-iCno fuch things as final Cat/fes. What do they undertake to prove by
Reafon, if we have no Underftanding nor Freedom of Judgment.
And therefore fuch Men have no Reafon to be regarded becaufe they

contradift themfelves, by firfl fuppofing us to have no Underftanding,
and then going about to convince us by Reafon, which muft fuppofe
that we have.

There are two chief Arguments which they infift upon, which are both
tery unreafonable.

I, The unfuitablenefs of them to the Divine Nature.

2. The
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2. The different Opiniorts of Mankind concerning them.

1. They fay they arc twfmtabk to the Divine Nature. And vvhyfo?
Becaiije, forfooth, thej make God an impcrfeS Agent^becanfe he doth things

for an End, which JJ.mvs that he wants fomething which he neceffarily defires.
This is a very weak and fool ifh Reafon, becaufe every wife Agent afts

for an End, becaufe it is moft agreeable to Wifdom and Goodnefs fo to
do. As a Father for the good of his Children, a Mafter for the good
of his Family, and a Prince for the good of his People. And it doth
not argue an Iwperfedf Agent^ but a greater degree of Perfeftion to adt

for the good of thofe who depend upon him. God doth not need us,

but we continually ftand in heed of the fupplies of his Grace and Good-
nefs ; and it is the Glory ofGod to do good to his Creatures, in fueh a
manner as is moft agreeable to his Infinite Wifdom.

2. But Mankind are not agreed about what is good for them. And what
follows, but that they are not fo Wife as they (houlc^be? but that the

far greateft part of them are very humorfome and fanciful Beings, which
purfue their vain Imaginations and fenfual Inclinations without regard

to their true and real Good > But the true End and proper Good of
Mankind remains ftill the fame, being founded in the Reafon of things

and not depending upon Mens Imaginations.

And this is that which the Thoughts of Men rtiay be and ought to be
chiefly imployed about 5 not about what Men commonly fancy and e-

fteera t, nor about what they fee others purfue, but what is moft pro-

per and agreeable to their reafonable Defires and what tends moft to

make them happy. Our Thoughts have a vaft compafs with refpeft to

the vifible World, to fearch into the Reafons and Natures of all the fe-

veral parts of it^ and fuch kind of Thoughts argues fomething in our
Minds above this vifible World ^ but thofe Thoughts which go beyond
this World and pierce into the Heavenly ftate are the moft Spiritual both
in their Nature and Defign,and do tend moft to the real Perfeftion ofour
Beings. I mean, fuch Thoughts whieh are imployed about the Author
ofour Beings, and our Relation to him, and the rtieans which tend to

the Enjoyment of him ^ thefe are our beft and moft ufeful Thoughts, and
our Minds are never in better temper, than when we can draw them off

from this Scene of things and imploy them about our Eternal Happinefs.

Such Meditations both difcover the Spiritual Nature of our Souls, and
make them much more fo by the Exercife of them.

ni. I confider the Pleafure that attends the Exercife of our Thoughts.

This is a fort of Pleafure which thinking Men are not much envy'd for 5

but yet it is fuch as gives them far greater fatisfaftion than others find iri

the purfuit of fenfual Delights. I grant, that it is not alike to all per-

fons, nor to the fame perfons at all times, for there are forae Circum-
ftances both as to Mind and Body, which tend ia the promoting of it,

which are not always at our command. Byt if the Mind be free, and
compofed, and fixed upon fuch Objeds which can make no Imprefliori

on our Senfes, yet when it is engaged in them, it delights in the very

purfuit after Truth, although at prefent it feems oilt of its reach ^ but

as long as it has the true fcentof it, it runs on with pleafur&, and in

hopes to attain it at laft, it becomes reftlefs and unwearied in the pur-

fuit after it. Whatdiflatisfaftion is it to be taken off, although it be to

attend to the necefCties of natural refrefhments. We are told fome

have been fo intePit upon their Speculations that they have fpent Days
O o o o and
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and Nit^hts in them without Interruption ^ and thought not thofe their

triends^who difturbed them. And thefe have been thought Men of a

deeper Reafon and profounder Speculations than others: And what

was it thefe Mens thoughts were entertained with all that time ? Was

all this nothing but the efFefts of a ftrong Imagination? When Archi-

^Medes was purluing his Demonftrations and forgot his Danger 5 how
came his Mind to be fo taken up ? Did he not know the City was be-

fie^^ed, and in danger of being loft > No doubt he did: But having done

alfthe Service he could, he betakes himfelf to the Entertainment of his

Mind as the only Satisfaftion he had left ; and while he was in that Itri-

ployment he loft his Life ^ for he did not think it worth his while to

quit one to preferve the other. I do not go about to juftifie fuch a re-

gardlefnefs of Life -^ but 1 only mention it to ftiew that Men of the grca-

eft Minds have underftood more of thePleafure of Contemplation than

other Men ^ whic[i (hews that the Soul hath great pleafuresof its own 5

and although Men come far ftiort of fuch great Minds, yet there is fome-

thing fo great in the Mind of every Man, that if he will give it its due

Liberty and Incouragement, it will find not only an Imployraent btit a

Pleafure and Satisfaftion in its own Thoughts. So it is in all Enquiries

after Truth and real Knowledge; but efpecially in that which is of the

greateft Concernment of all others, which is that which relates to our

future Happinefs. But that which gives the greateft check in this

cafe, is a fecret miftruft Men have of themfelves as to their own Pre-

parations for it 5 which in thofe who are good, arifes from fome tnif-

underftandings of themfelves, or of the Gofpel ; or for want of due

Apprehenfions of the Grace and Mercy of God. But however, thefe

thoughts do tend to beget in us the trueft and moft valuable Pleafure of

our Minds.

IV. The next thing I obferve as to our Thoughts is the Power in them
to corredl the Errors of Imagination. Which are fo many and fo vio-

lent that were there not a fuperiour Faculty in us to correft them, there

could be no fuch thing as true Knowledge, or reafonable Converfation

among Mankind. For what Knowledge could there be, if we were to

judge of the Nature of things by the Force of Imagination ; which
takes in things as they are reprefented by the Senfes ; and fo the Sun
and Stars muft be thought no bigger than they appear. Yet the moft
Intelligent and Inquifitive Men, by their Reafon and Obfervations,

have concluded the Sun to be 1 60 times bigger than the Earth ; and the
fixed Stars which feem fo little to us, to be 100 times bigger 5 what
makes fo vaft a difference between Reafon and Imagination .<? How come
we to think otherwife of things than as they are reprefented by our
Senfes ? but we know that Imagination left to it felf, it is a wild ro-
ving incoherent thing ^ as we find in Sleep : but when a Man is awake
he perceives the Errors and Extravagancies of Dreams, and judges o-
therwife of things than he did in his Sleep : Whence doth this come ?

Is it that Imagination awake is fo much wifer than when we fleep ?

No certainly : That of it felf is as blind and unfit to judge at all times
3

but there is a fuperiour Faculty in us, which compares thefe Imagina-
tions together, and finds out thofe which are confiftent and reafonable,
and puts a difference betwen them and others. And when we are awake,;
Imagination is always rcftlefs, and thoufandsof Fancies come into the
Heads of Men; which are not allowed, but are checked and reftrained

by
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by what we call Judgment and Difcretion. For all Mankind would be
thought diftrafted, if they did fpeak to one another whatever comes into

their Heads ^ i.e. whatever paflesin their Imaginations (as I Have be-

fore obferved :) But we find all perfons have a Power bver themfelves

fo far at leaft (if they are not under the Power of a Difteraper) as to

keep from uttering the Extravagant Rovings of their Fancies. But that

is not all, but by Reafon and Gonfideration they may abate the force

and reftifie the miftakes of them ; whereby they are enabled to think

as well as to fpeak confidently. And we are able to judge of anothers Dif-

courfe, whether it be coherent, rational and pertinent or riot 3 but if

there were nothing above Imagination in us, we Could neither talk fen-

fibly to one another in a continued Speech 5 nor underftand one ano-

thers meanings in different Languages ^ nor be able to judge of true

Reafon when we heard it. The manned of conveying the Senfe ofour
Minds to others by Speech or Writing is an extraordinary Inftance of

fomething in Mankind far above the utmoft Sagacity and Ingenuity of
the Creatures below us 5 and (hew that the Reafon and Underftanding

of Mankind do argue a Diviner and Nobler Principle in us, than can

ever arife from tneer Matter and Motion.

O0002 SER-
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Then Simon Peter [aid mto him. Lord to whom

Jhall we go ? Thou haft the Words of Eternal

Life.

II. X Am now to confider another Power which we cannot but find

I in our felves; which is, of comparing our Thoughts one with
-*• another, and then judging according to that reafon which ap-

pears beft to us. We find great variety of Objeds prefented to us, and
we are not determined by the firft view of things 5 but it is in our
power to examine and compare them with each other, and to prefer
what we judge to be beft. Which is a thing far above the Power of
Matter to do.

There are two things efpecially of greateft moment for us to compare
and to judge by 5 and thofe are,

1. The Difference between real and apparent Good.
2. The Balance between prefent and future Good.
On thefe two depends all the Wifdom of our Choice, and both thefe

cannot be denied to be within the Power of our Faculties 5 or elfe we
muft be fatally determined without any real Choice. This indeed is

the
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the main fuport of Atheifm and Irreligion in our Age 5 and the moft
ftudied Advocates for it are run to this as their laft Refuge ^ viz. That
there is an Eternal Series of Caufes, by which the Aftions of Men are

determined, although they believe themfelves to be free at the fame
time, becaufe they find no Force or Violence upon themfelves^ altho'

they are really no more free than a Stone which falls down without any Spinof.Ef.

thing to ftop its padage. This being fo fundamental a part of tke My- ^' ^^'^'

fiery of Iniquity in our Age muft be more carefully examined ^ but with-
out running into thofe Difpntes which fuppofe God a voluntary Agent,
and who is at liberty to give fuch Meafures of Grace, as he thinks fit

in order to the Happinefsof his Creatures. It is taken for granted, that

Mankind do believe themfelves to be free 5 but if they be not, how came
they to think themfelves to be fo? What Series of Caufes hath ever de-

termined them to think fo much otherwife of themfelves than really

they are ? They may as well deny that they do think 5 for they have
nothing but fuch a Perception of it as they have of their Freedom, for

they know that they think no otherwife, but that when you tell them
what thinking is, they do perceive fuch a thing in themfelves ; and the
like Evidence they have of the Freedom of their Thoughts. If you
bid them think of fuch a thing, they tell you they do it : If you
bid them to think of another thing they as readily anfwer that they do
that too ^ although thefe things be as remote from each other as the two
Poles; and as little alike, as a Sun-dial and a Ship: Try them in what
you pleafe, they will tell you, they can think of whatever you will,

that they can frame any Idea of; but how come they to turn their minds
from one objeft to another, if they have no fuch thing as Internal Free-

dom of thinking? Whence come Men to change their Thoughts fo fud-

denly, fo accidentally upon another's defire, or their own motion? So
that nothing can be more evident to the inward fenfe and common ex-

perience of Mankind, than fuch a Freedom of Thoughts is. And if we
cannot be certain of this, how is it poflible for us to be fenfible of any
thing? They may as well argue Men out of all their inward Percepti'

ens as out of this ; nay, they may with as good a grace and as much
reafon perfwade them out of all their Senfes; and that they fancy that

they hear, and fee, and taft, and fmell, and feel when they do not, but

are impofed upon by fomething which feems to be Senfe but is not.

For they imagine, that by their Senfes they have a Perception of things

in the Objefts which they have not ; but only of fome things, which
they know not what to make of, which they find within themfelves

;

and therefore Senfe is a meer Ulufion ; but for all this, Men will believe

their Senfes and judge by them in due Circumftances, let Men frame

what Hypothefis in Philofophy they pleafe concerning them. And why
Ihould they not believe themfelves to be free, when they have plain

Internal Evidence from their own Perception, that they are fo ; and no
Evidence to prove that they are not fo? For, all the Proof offered falls

far fhort of any Evidence, and bears no weight againft the Proof to

the contrary; which it ought in common reafon to do. But fuppofing

the Proof were good, how can they ever hope to convince any one of

another Opinion, if their own be true? For ifMen have no freedom of

Thoughts, then they are fatally determined by an unknown Series of

Caufes; and if they are fo, then bow can their Opinions be changed ?

And if they cannot, to what purpofe do they go about to argue them

out of them ? But this very way of proving (hews that they do not ber

lieve
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lieve what they aiTert ^ for then no Proof can have any force, as it is

a Rational Argument. For that fuppofes that Men do govern them-

felves by Reafon, which this Opinion utterly overthrows. And if it

Were true, Reafon and Argument would be the moftufelefs and imper-

tinent things in the World ^ if our Thoughts were antecedently deter-

mined by a Series of Caufes which had no Reafon in them. And if

fo, then every Man mufl: think as he doth, becaufe he can think no o-

therwife ^ and what a fenfelefs and foolifli thing is it to go about to con-

vince Mankind, or to alter their Opinions in thefe matters >

But fuppofe they do allow fome freedom of Thoughts, but deny

any fuch thing as freedom of Choice ; I fay, the fame Arguments from

inward Perception and the common Senfe of Mankind (till holds ; and

that fo much ftronger, becaufe Men cannot (hake it off when they

would gladly do it, to eafe themfelves of the Torment of their own
Minds, from their wilful Sins. How fain would many believe this if

they could? How ready would they be to turn off the Guilt of their

Sins upon an unavoidable Train of Caufes? But all this will not do

5

for the Confcioufnefs to themfelves of their own Wilfulnefs in com-

mitting their Sins, makes all thefe pretences of a fatal NeceiSty, add

very little to their Comfort. And if it were true. Mankind muft be

the moft unhappy Creatures in the World ^ to be fatally determin'dto

do very ill things, and yet to torment themfelves with the Thoughts
that they did them freely.

But there is fomething yet farther to be faid, viz,, that this Principle

overthrows all the Grounds, not only of Religion and Morality, but

of Civil JuO:ice in the World. For, all Mankind are agreed, that the

juftice of Panifhment depends upon a wilful Tranfgreflion of the Law;
and therefore fo great a difference is put between Adts committed wil-

fully, and with deliberation ; and fuch as Men fall into by chance

or necefTity, without any fet purpofe or defign. But if all Adions of
Men are under the fame Chain of Caufes, which makes them neceflary,

then the very Foundation of fuch a Diftinftion is taken away 5 and
Men are no more juftly condemned for wilful Murther, than for

an accidental Mifchief. And although they may fay, the event is as »e-

cejfary as the adt
-^
yet that is no Anfwer^ for that doth not (hew it to

be a Juji Pumjhmentf which relates to the wilful Commiflion of the
Fault. If it be faid that they are juftly punifhed, becaufe they thought

themfelves free 5 that gives a fad account of Juftice 5 for it makes Men
to deferve Puni(hment only becaufe they are fuch Fools to believe themr
felves free, when they were not. But this is as much as fo bad a Caufe
will bear ; and it is far enough from being any thing like Evidence a-

gain(t the common Senfe and Experience of Mankind.
Having thus far cleared the main Foundation as to our Choice 5 I now

come to conlider the chief Particulars which relate to it. And thofe
are, as I faid, to compare and judge of the difference of Real a»d Appa-
rent Good : And to balance prefent and future Good 5 in order to our
Choice. And in thefe two lies the exercife and bu(jnefs of our
Thoughts, with refpeft to our Happinefs, to find out that which is

the Trne and Real Valuable Good ; and which alone is capable of ma-
king our Souls for ever happy. Thefe are things which above all o-
thers we are bound to enquire after; becaufe we are moft apt to be
deceived about them 5 and a Miftake here is fundamental indeed. But
fhat our Souls are capable of comparing and judging in this cafe, ap-

pears.
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pears, becaufe they are moft proper to judge what is nioft fuitabJeand

agreeable to themfelves, and anfwers beft to their moft reafonable de-
fires ^ and what is defeftive and what not, with refpeft either to the
Perfeftion or Continuance of our Good. So that whatever Good is-

capable of making us happy, muft be fuitable both to the Nature and
Dejires of our Souls ^ fo confequently it muft be both a Spiritual and a

PerfiB Good ; for lefs than that cannot anfwer their capacities and de-

fires. But becaufe there is fo much difference between our Prefent and
Future State, and the defire of our Bodies and Souls 5 therefore we mufl:

enquire into thefe two things.

1. What Good is moft fuitable to our Prefent State.

2. What is moft fuitable to the Nature of our Souls and Future State.

I. What Good is mo^ fuitable to our prefent State -^ which God hath
placed us in here. For fir^ce God fent us into the World, not with a
defign to torment us here 3 ( for that were to make it a Hell to usO nor
that we ftiould torment our felves, ( for that were for us to make it a

kind of Hell to our felves) but that we might ferve him in this World,
fo as to be fitted for Happinefs in another World. And this being the de-

fign of Providence, our beft way of judging what is moft proper for us

to defire here, is to confider what is moft agreeable to the end of ferving

God here. And this gives a reafonable allowance to all fuch deOres as

extend no farther than fuch conveniences of Life, as tend to make us

ferve God with more freedom and chearfulnefs, and give us opportuni-

ties of doing more Good in the World. And fo far as thefe things tend

to fogood an End, they are deftrable , and therefore, it can be no fault

in us to defire them, or to be pleafed with them. Indeed, if we defire

them for mean and bad ends, no doubt thefe defires are foolifh and fin-

ful ; and if we fuffer our felves to be tranfported with them, fo as to

place our Happinefs in them, this is a Sin which is inconfiftent with the

Love of God ; for we cannot have two chief Ends. And it is a good
Argument againft too much Love of the things of this World, that they

cannot be the Caufes of any true Good to us • becaufe all the Pleafures of
this World cannot amount to any real Good that can give any fatisfadi-

on to our Minds; but I think it not at all material to confider whether

the Pleafures of our Senfes arife from external Objefts, as only the Oc-

caftons^ and not as the efficient Caufes of them. For which way foever

they come, the Pleafures are the fame, and the Temptations as great,

and the Sin of as high a Nature; and it is very hard to convince Man-
kind that the Objeds we converfe with by our Senfes do not produce

thofe Pleafures which arife from ourConverfation with them ; and yet

this Hypothecs makes them guilty of a moft dangerous Error. For it

implies that if they take them for the Efficient Caufes, they make them

the Authors of Real Good to them, and confequently phce their Happi-

nefs in them ; which is a moft abfurd and unreafonable Confequence,

for it makes the fundamental difference of the Good and Bad to depend

upon an Opinion which hath no manner of Evidence, and which" rends

to the overthrow of all the Foundations of Good and Evil. Suppofe

a Man doth believe that the things of this World are the immediate

Efficient Caufes of the pleafures we enjoy by them; muft it folio v from

hence, that his Soul muft be united to them as the Caufes of her Good
;

and confequently place his Happinefs in them? May not one love God
as the only Foundation of his true Happinefs ; and yet look on the

Creatures as the true immediate Caufes of thofe Pleafures we enjoy by
them >
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them? If it be not to be fuppofed, then fuch an Opinion muft be in-

confiftent with the true Love of God, andwhat then will become of

all that are not the Difciples of a very modern Philofopher. But if

perfons may truly love God with the old Opinion; then what doth

fuch an Opinion fignifie^ unlefs the Tempers of Men's Minds could be

alter'd by new Opinions in Philofophy ? May not one entertain this

Hypotkefs, and yet continue as vain and fenfual and voluptuous as e-

ver ? May not another deny Ilngodlinefs and Worldly Lufts, and love

God above all things, and yet continue in his old Opinion about thefe

Matters ? What then doth the change of his Opinion fignifie to his

real Happinefs ? It may be faid. That thit is the moft effe&ml Argument

to convince Mankind of the Vanity of loving this World, when thefe things

cannot produce any real Good to tis, hut are only Occajions of the Pleafioxt

we have by them.

I am fo far from thinking it the mofl: Efe^ital Argnwent, that I quefti-

on whether it be any at all 5 and whether it doth not tend more the

other way. For when Men are told they muft not love the Pleafures

of this World 5 and the Argument ufed is, Becaufe they are not the Effi'

cient Caufcs of any real Good to Mankind ; how ready will Men be to ar-

gue on the other fide in a far more plaufible manner ?

T. That it is confefled that there is a Real Good in thefe things; and

the Queftion is, whether the Objedts of Senfe are the Efficient Caufes,

or only the Occafions of them. Let that be as it will, faith a voluptu-

ous Man, and let the Ppilofophers difpute it out, it is enough for my
purpofe that thefe are confefled to be a Real good ; which before, would
rot be allowed to us. For we were ufed to be told, that they were on-

\^ feeming Good, and that we were deceived, if we took them for any
• thing elfe 5 that nothing could be a real Good, but what was according

to the Principles of Reafon and Virtue, what was Praife-worthy, and
tended to promote the true Happinefs of Mankind : But now it feems

the Pleafures of Senfes are owned to be a true and real Good, as they

are agreeable to Natural Inclinations. But it is faid, that by Real Good
in this Senfe, nothing is meant but what is convenient and ufeful, and not

that which really and truly does us good, or is the Efficient Caufe ofPleafure

to us. Which doth not at all clear the matter ; for then it follows that

all thofe who believe the Efficiency of fecond Caufes muft take thefe for

a True and Real Good.

2. They defire no better ground to proceed upon than to have- this

point put upon that Iflue, whether fecond Caufes be not efficient and
not meerly occafional Caufes as to the Good we do receive by them*
And it is very dangerous to put points of fuch great confequence upon
fuch a doubtful and uncertain Iflue. For,

I. They have the Confent of all Mankind, Philofophers and others,

till of late this Notion hath been flatted by a thinking Man upon the
Principles of the new Philofophy; and it is founded more upon Imagi-
nation than Reafon. But if it be of fuch ill Confequence to allow the
Efficiency of fecond Caufes, as to our Good ; what becomes of all

thofe who did take them for true Caufes, and not rtieer Occafions? Did
they miftake as to their true Good ; and attributed that to Creatures
which belonged only to God, and fo were guilty of Idolatry, and of
a great and fundamental Errour as to the Objedi: of Happinefs? If it

were no fuch dangerous Errour in them, it is to be hoped, it is not fo
in any now ; unlefs more convincing Reafons were produced for it.

2. This
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2. This appears to be a meer precarious Hypothefs not founded "on anjr .

evident Reafon, but arbitrary Suppofitions. The firft ground of it^

which I have obferved, is a Saying of Des Citrtes,^ That all MotiM comes canef.Ef.

immediately from God, and that it is a Mode in Alattcr, hut not in God-j^"' '" ^^

but he vs'as unwilling to fpeak out, for fear he Jhonld be thought to hake
God the SohI of the World. From hence one of his Difciples in feveral

df his Writings, carried it fo far, as to affert that no Secprid Caufesdid
really produce any Effeds iri us as to our Senfation 5 but that God upori

the Motion of External Objefts did immediately caufe thofe Ideas which
we find in our felves, which is truly to make God the Soul of the

World. For how can he be more fo, than if he be the immediate
Caufe of all our Senfations > Which feems to attribute great Honour
to God, but in Truth fubverts the Order- of Caufes which he hath fet-

tled in the World ; and makes him the immediate Caufe of the greatert .

Diforders in it, which arife from thofe fenfual Pleafures, df which be
is made the fole efficient Caufe ^ which nbhe can pretend to be for his

Honour.

5. This Opinion doth not at all agree with the great Variety and
Difference of Caufes which are in the World. As we fee iri the different

Organs of our Senfes, which are frarried with fuch Curiofity as is mofl:

fuitable to the different Objefts 5 and how can this dgree with tH^ infi-

nite Wifdom of God to contrive the Organs of Sight and Hearing witH
fuch a Suitablenefs as well as Curiofity, as was moft fitting to tonve^
the different Objefts in order to the producing different Effects : WhicH
is all to Httlepurpofeif'the Objedts be only the Occafional and not the

Efficient Caufes j for far lefs Contrivance would haVe been fufficierit

meerly to have given occafion for Ideas within us; ••^-'
'

ti-4. The holy Scripture which gives us the truefft and moft certairi

hccoimt df what immediately concerns God's Honour and ouf Happi-
nefs, never gives the leaft Intimation againft the Efficacy of Second
Caufes ; but all along fujjpofes them. It takes gf-eat care toaiffure us

df a Divine Providence, and that all things are under the particular

Care of that 5 and therefore puts Mankind upon fuch Duties, as iriipiy

our Deperidance upon God, as the fupreme Caufe ^ but it ftill fuppofes

an Order of Caufes eftablifhed in the World, and' that all Creatures dd
aft in their feveral places, but in a due Subordination to the firft Caufe.

And this is not denied by the Aflertofs df this new Doftrine^ but they

give a ftrange Anfwer to this, viz. That the Scripture fpeaks to the Capa-

city of the Jews who were no Philofophers. But it is obferved by others,

that the Scripture feems to attribute all to God and very little to Second

Caufes ; and both thefe can never hold. But for what reafon ftioald

the Scripture comply in this matter with vulgar Opinions? Doth it not

on all occafions affert and vindicate the true Honour of God againft:

all the falfe Opinions of Men > Doth it not in a particular manner take

care to keep them from that which leads them to Idolatry? Ndw this

is the preferit cafe. It is faid with Confidence enough even by M. him-

felf, That the believing the Creatures to be Real Caufes of the Good
we find from them leads Men to Idolatry. For this is his Notion of

thefe Matters, as it is expreffed by himfelf ^ Thaf all the Motions of oar o^fena Jt

Souls either in Love or Fear are due only to God ; and that the Movemcftts^''^"*""''^'

of our Bodies are determined by the Obje&s about tis. And that it is the '^/^^^ '^/i^

indifpcnfable Law of God, that all the Motions of dkr Souls are to be only veritt,

iahim-^ from whence k follows, that if they be appflied to Creatures, p-
**'
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kecherehi, ^^ g^'^^ them that Bonour rehich beloMgs only to God, and that is Idolatr)
|

1. (51 c. i and fo he calls jt. From whence I infer. That if this be really fo, it is

moft unreafonabie to fuppofe that the Scripture fhould comply with ido-

laters, and not warri Mankind of the danger of falling into it 5 when

tjn all Occafions, it doth with fuch a particular Force and Care dilTwade

Mankind from it. /

But this is a point of too great Gonfequence not to be fearched far-

ther into 5 for it may leave the Minds of Pious and Devout Perfons un-

dei* great Perplexities 5 when they are told, That any Movefnent of their

Soids towards Creatures is Idolatry -^
and they find it impoffiblein them-

felves to prevent any fuch motions towards thofe whom they think them-

felves bound to love, as Friends, Relations and Neighbours 5 and not

ivith a tneer Lote ofBenevolence. ThePefore we rtiuft confider what their

true Senfe is as to this matter, and how far it will hold. We may, iay

pi^'iiict',
they, love our Neighbours fo as to dejire or procure any natural Good to

Scf. S3, them 5 or as capable of enjoying the true Good with us, but not as the Caufes

of any Good to us. And if we take Love for willing the ufe of a thing,

that they do not deny riiay be allowed to Creatures that are ufeful or

convenient for us 5 and although they deny them to be loved as our

Good, yet not that they may be fought and ufed for our Good. But when
^ktrrit Ad. they fay. That we are not to love the Creatures, they mean by it, the Soul's

^° '^"5- uniting it felf to any thing as its true Good, Beatifick Obje^, or the Caufe

of its Good or Happinefs : For God only and not the Creature, is our true

Goodf Beatifick Obje^, and Efficient Caufe of our Happinefs. "j

And this is that which we all fay^ Wherein then lies the Difference?

Why are men condemned for not afferting the Love of God as they

Ought to do ? And for giving way too much to the Love of Creatures^

and humouring the Natural Lufts of Men ? Why are they charged with
finding out fo many Shifts and Devices. rather than rightly underftantj

this Duty as to the Love of God, if after all they mean the fame
thing? Either they muft condemn others for falfe Notions about the
Love of God, or themfelves iri making fo much Noife, when there is

fio real Difference.
, J

But is there really no Difference ? lam afraid there is a great one. And
it lies in thefe things ^

J< In denying a due fubordinate Love to the Creatures ; which accord-

ing to this new Doftrine may be ufed for our Good, but not loved as the

Caufes of any Good to ui. This will be beft cleared by fome InfVances :

As in the Cafe of Friendfhip between two perfons contrafted on a mu-
tual Efteem of each others Vertues : Will they deny it to be lawful for

perfons to have a Love for one another, any farther than for IJfe and
Conveniency as they ferve^or their Good .<? This is a very mean and falfe

Notion of Friend(hip5 and fuch as the generous Heathens extreamly
defpifed i, becaufe it is making themfelves the end of all Kindnefs to
others 5 and to ufe them for their Good is but the fame thing in other
terms* But if we may truly love a perfon of excellent Qualities for
the fake of them; and take Pleafure in Converfation with fuch a one

5

Js all this nothing but a Movement of the Body without any of the Mind ^
When all this Love is fuppofed to be grounded only on the Mind >

And it is the fame cafe in that Brotherly Love, which Chriftianity fo
much requires; which is built on other Foundations than the ufing them,

for our Good. Bat this fublime Notion feems to be taken from mean and
common things, as the nfi of Fire and Cloathing when we are cold ; of

Meat
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Meat and Drink when oltr Appetites require them * We grant, thab things

defigned only for our Bodies are to be ufed for that end 5 and that we
ought to love things fuitably to thofe ends which Providence defigned

themfoi'. But muft we love our Friends, our Parents, bur Children,

our Benefadors, only with fuch a fordid Love, aS they may ht hfedfor
our Good .<? Iknow not how far their Notion of the Love of God tilay

feem to exalt that above the common pitch ^ but I am fure this Ndtiori
of the Love of our Fellow-Creatures finks it belov^/ the juft MeafureS of
FrieridQiip and Natural AfFeftion. For is that td be founded only uport

ZJjefulnefs and CoHveniency without any inward motion of our Souls to-

wards them? This is a very ftrange and unaccountable Doctrine 5 if it

be to be underftood as it is exprelTed. And it is hard to judge othef-
wife what their meaning is. Here then lies the only Difficulty, to fhev/

what Love that is which may be allowed to Creatures and is confiftent

with that Love which rs due only to God. Of which I (hall treat

more afterwards ; but here I (hall give a briefAnfwer to it, and as cltat-

ly as I can. So far as any thing is defirable to us in our prefent ftate,

fo far we may give a proportionable Love to it. What fupplies dur
neceffary Wants, we may not barely ufe if we have it, but we are taiight

to defire it, as our daily Bread '^ and defire is a Movement of the Soul.

Whatever adds to the trtie Pleafure of Life without breach of any Law
of God, may be lawfully defired and enjoyed by us: For, othefWife

that muft be unlawful which is hot made fo by our Lawgiver; What-
ever tends to promote the beft ends of Living, tbs ftrving God, arid

doing Good, may be lawfully defired by us- becaufe it is made good by
the end and the Nature of the thing : Whatever exprefles any Moral
Vertue, as Gratitude to Parents and Benefaftors, Kindnefs to Friends,

Love to Children 5 all thefe are very lawful and commendable afts of
Love, and confiftent with the Love of God, although they fuppofe an
inward Movement of our Souls towards tberti 5 for it is not the bare

Motion, but the Kind and Degree of it, which is to be chiefly regard-

ed by us : We muft not only do afts of Kindnefs to oar Brethren, but

have an inwafd and hearty Kindnefs to them, if we would anfwer the

Obligation that lies upon us. How abfurd and ridiculous would it ap-

pear for any one to pretend to love his Brethren, or Friends, or Rela-

tions with a Movement of his Body to do them good, but tp'ithdut anj

Movement of his Soul^ as to inward AfFedion ?

2. The other real Difference in this matter lies irt fuppofing that we
Unite our Souls to the Creatures as our true Godd, ifwe take them to be the

true Efficient Caufes of thofe Pleafures tchtch we enjdy by our Sefifes. Fof
all the Force of the Arguments run upon this, that if we do not fup-

pofe God to be the immediate Caufe of all thofe Ideas which we have
by occafion of External Objefts we moft prefently make them our chief

Good : For which I can fee no manner of Reafon. For all the-Quefti-

on is about Subordinate Caufes and not in the leaft about the Firfi Canfij

If we did fuppofe that thefe immediate Caufes did produce thefe things

of themfelves arid by their own Power, there vi^ere fome ground for fuch

a Conclufion 5 but when we own riot only that God is the Supreme
Caufe, but that all other Caufes do Aft by a Power derived from him,-

and therefore all the Good we have by them muft be acknowledged to'

be from his Bounty and Goodnefs; what imaginable Reafon can there

be for us to make thofe Creatures our chief Good, v?bich could do no
-good at all to us, but for our Creator's Power and Goodnefs to us ? For

P p p p 2 WQ
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we own, that in him ree live, and move, and have our beings ^ not that

God is our immediate Principle of Life and Motion ^ but that we de-

rive all our Powers, and Faculties, and Comforts of our Lives from him,

and depend only upon him for the Continuance of them. And what

doth this take off from that Love which we owe to God, when we think

our felves fo much more obliged to a thankful and chearful Obedience to

him, for thofe Comforts .of Life which he affords us. I will nor dif-

pute with them, how far it is agreeable to Infinite Wifdora to be the

immediate Agent and efficient Caufe in all the Pleafures of our Senfes

which are occafioned by external Objefts 5 but it feeras more agreeable

to the Honour of a Supreme [Caufe, not to be continually working at

the Beck of his Creature and to be interpofing with his Divine Power
every time we fee, or hear, or taft, or fmell, or touch, to produce fuch

Ideas in our Minds as we find anfwer to fuch Occafional Caufes as move
our Senfes. So that although thefe perfons feem mightily concerned

for the Honour of God in this Cafe 5 yet the World will not be con-

vinced that it is more for the Honour of a Prince to make Ships himferlf,

or to build his own Houfes, or to Coin his own Money, than to appoint

Subordinate Officers to do thofe things and to give them full Power and
and Authority to do it. And God's Power is not leffened by any Power
that is derived from him. The Sum of what I have faid about this mat-

ter comes to this, that it is agreed to be a fundamental Miftake as to our

Happinefs to place it in any of the good things of this World ; becaufe

they can never make a fuitable Happinefs to our Natures, as they are

Reafonable : But becaufe of the ftrift Union of Soul and Body here,

and that the Comforts of Life depend fo much upon the External Ob-
jefts about us, God hath (hewed his Bounty and Goodnefs to us in

affording great variety of them for our Support and the more chearful

Service of himfelf, and for the Opportunities of doing good to one a-

nother 5 and that thefe things are therefore neither to be defpifed nor
overvalued 5 but our Wifdom lies in a good Choice, and moderate and
charitable ufe of them : And that as long as we keep within thefe

Bounds, we cannot make them our chief Good, although we look on
them as the Real Caufes under the Firft Caufe, of thofe Comforts of
Life that we enjoy by them. And laftly. That the greateft hazards
we run as to thefe things lies in tranfgrefEng the reafonable Bounds which
God hath fet us ; viz,, when we defire and purfue unlawful Pleafures 5
or when we fet too great a value upon things in themfelves good and
lawful 5 /. e. when our Minds are fo fet upon them, as to be drawn off
from the purfuit of a far greater Good by them ; or when we rather
choofe to fin againft God than run the rifque of lofing our fhare in
the good things of this World. Thefe, as far as I can underftand, are
the due Bounds of our Love as to thefe things 5 and as loipg as we keep
within them, I do not fee any Reafon for fcrupulous Minds to be un-
fatisfied in the comfortable Enjoyment of what the Bounty of God in
liis wife Providence hath beftowed upon thera.
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OF THE

True Happinefs

MANKIND,
AND

Immortality of the SOUL
PART IV.

St. John VI. <^8;

Iben Simon Peter [aid unto him. Lord to whom

Jball we go ? Thou haft the Words of Eternal

Life.

2.U UTthis is not allthat we are toconCder, viz. the fuitablenefs

fj of things to our prefent ftate^ for we find defires in our Souls
-*-^ which extend beyond all thefe things. It is natural to all Be-

ings todefire their own good ^ which is to be happy: But Mankind
confift of two parts, of Soul and Body 5 and from the Union of thefe

comes that we call Life 5 which muftbe fupported, and God hath abun-

dantly provided for it in the Frame of this vifible World with refpeft

to Mankind, which is fuited fo much to their Conveniencies of Liv-

ing, as to the Heat of the Sun, the Light of the Moon and Stars, the

Seafons of the Year, the Fertility of the Earth, the Ufefulnefs of the

Water, the Temper of the Air, the Numbers of living Creatures, the

mutual Society of Mankind with each other 5 that they can have no

caufe to complain with refpeft to Providence as to this Life* But we
find our Bodies decaying and Diftempers growing upon them, and

therefore the Union between Soul and Body muft be diffolved in a little

time 5
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time ' and what then Ijecomes of the Soul ? Is that diflblved into feverat

parts? But we find none that it is compofed of. Is it evaporated and

Icrfl in the Air > Ho'vV can that be, if it were endued with fuch Faculties

of Bleafon as well as Percef)don, which the Air is not capable of? Isit

(annihilated, or fallen to totaling > How can that ceafe to be of it felf,

which could not make it felf? If it had its Being from a fuperiour Be-

ing, it can never ceafe to be, unlefs he reduce it to nothings and how
doth it any ways appear that this is the Will of him that made it? It is

Folly and vain Prefumption in any to imagin, that what could not-come

into Beingwithout his Power, (hould flip out of Being without his Will;

Suppofe then, that the Soul fubfifts after Death, What Condition will it

be in? Will iflianker after the Body and hover up and down in the Air

in hopes of returning to its former Companion ? That is to fupprofe if

miferable upon the Diflblution^ and incapable of receiving any Satisfa-

aion ^ fince the Body moulders into Duft, and is utterly uncapable of
it felf to become a fit Habitation for the Soul again. Or can the Soul

in its fepiarate ftate frame hew Ideas ot Happinefs to it felf; and being

fi'eed from the Clogs of Imagination entertain it felf with its own Spe-

'culations, and hunt up Sfid down the Invilible World for new Objefiis

to pleafe it felf with ? Or will feparate Souls converfe with each other

in the Regions above, and be^there made new Societies for another fort

of Converfation, than they had upon Earth ? But all fuch Conceits are

tneer Fancies of fuch as are not able to judge what the ftate of Sepa-

rate Souls will be. We may tje fully fatisfied ffom Reafoftj that the

Soul is Immortal and therefore fubfifts after Death 5 but our Reafon is

to feek as to the ftate of the Soul, becaufe it doth entirely depend on
"the Will of him that made them ^ and we cannot know his Will un-

lefs he declares it. But bjr the torce of Nataral Reafon, Men have
been able to fatisfiie themfelves in thefe very material things

^

I. That thefe things we fee in the World could not come together of
themfelves, but were t^e Eff^cis of a Wife and Powerful Maker of
them.

• i.' That fp great, and fo wife, and fo good a Being muft be infinitely

t^erfed, or elfe he could not accomplifti his own ends in what he hath
done as to the World.

,5. That our Souls were made by him, as Beings diftinifl: from our
' Bodies and fuperiour to them 5 and therefore the fame Happinefs could
not be proper for both.

4. That our Souls have Capacities and Defifes far different from thofe
of the Body ; or fuch as relate only to the Prefervation and Comfort of
our Lives*

5. That the Capacities of our Souls extend beyond this World, be-
caufe they will fubfift after it ^ and the moft reafonable d'cfires of our
Souls is to enjoy fuch a Happinefs as may give full fatisfadion to
tbem^

6. That nothing (hort of a beirig infinitely perfect can dp all this 5
becaufe no finite Objeft can fatisfiie our reafonable defires, which are
Carried to an infinite Objeft, which alone can make it fully happy, and
continue the Enjoyment of that Happinefs fo long as it felf {hall con-
tinue. The only Queftion remaining \% whether fuch defires in us, are
reafonable ; becaufe we find our felves apt to have extravagant Defires ^
which have no Foundation but Fancy 5 and therefore fome may fuf-

peft that fuch a defire of Happinefs as this, is nothing but a Notion
taken
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taken up by fome fanciful Men, who pleafedthemfelves with the Ima-
ginations of fuch a Happinefs as had no real Foundation.

But to (hew that our defires of a compleat and perfeft Happinefs in

the Enjoyment of God are reafonable, I (hall prove by two things,

1. Becaufe they are founded on the Nature and Reafon of things.

2. That they are fuch as the belt and wifeft Men have thought rea-

fonable.

(i.) Thofe Defires cannot be unreafonable, which are founded in

the Nature and Reafon of things. If there be no fuch thing as a God
that made the World, or a Soul that will fubfift after Death ^ thefe de-

fires might be thought to be meer Hypochondriacal Imaginations of per-

fons, who give way to the workings of them. But thefe defires are

founded upon all the Strength and Reafon on which the Principles of
Natural Religion are built ^ fo that, if there be a God and Providence,

there is no ground to queftion the Reafonablenefs of thefe Defires. For,

is not a God of Infinite Perfedions capable to make us happy beyond
what our Conceptions can reach to here ? And if our Souls be immor-
tal, they muft be for ever happy or miferable; for there is no lazy un-

thinking fantering ftate in another World 3 no dreaming away Eternity

with idle Fancies ^ no perpetual Sleep of a Being whofe Life is think-

ing 5 and what Interruption it hath here comes fronlthe Indifpofition

of the Body. But if the Soul doth fubfift. It muft be fuppofed to have
its reafonable Faculties, and to make it happy thofe muft be imployed

about the beft Objects, and fuch as are moll capable to give it full fatis-

faftiori, And what can that be but God himfelf? For fince all Good is

defirable, the nloft perfeft Good muft be the moft defirable : For fince

defire is nothing but the Motion of the Soul towards what is appre-

hended to be good 5 the more perfeft any Good is, the more vehement

muft the Defire be, if we purfue the Judgment of Reafon. And fo the

Love of God as our chief Good, muft be the moft agreeable to the

Dictates of Natural Reafon. It is therefore agreed by the beft of our

modern Philofophers, That there may he a. Natural Love ofGod arifngDesUreu

jrom d due Con/tderatiott of the Divine Excellencies and PerfeSions. And ^"'^ '• ^^•

that to this no more is neceffary, but an attentive and diligent Confi-^^"

deration of the Divine Nature, as it is the Supreme Intelligent Being

«

and fo our Souls being of an intelligent Nature, do not only owe their

Produftion to him, but have fome Natural Relation and Refemblance

as to the Top and Perfeftion of the whole Rind. .Then fince we are to

Confider his Infinite Power, which hath produced the Univerfe, and all

the parts of it, of which we make fo inconfiderable a (hare, and the vaft

extent of his Wifdonl and Providence, which comprehends all things

in one View, and orders all Events by his Will j and how the whole
Fabrick of the World depends fo immediately upon him, that without

his continual Providence they would all fall to pieces, and return to a

Chaos or Nothing ^ thefe Confiderations would work fo much upon a.

thinking Mind, that he could not chDofe but love fuch a Divine Being,

and rejoyce in the Knowledge of him, and fo far unite his Will to

Ood's, as to fubmit with Chearfulnefs and Patience to whatever con-

dition of Life he thinks fit to appoint 5 becaufe it is the Will of fo Ex-

cellent a Being. I do not fay, that Man in this degenerate ftate can by

meer Reafon and Confideration come to fo defirable a Temper of Mind 3

but from hence it evidently appears that the moft thinking Men have

been fully fatisfied that God is eli« moft propef Ob^di of Our Love, and
defefves'
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deferves it beft ; however it be fo difficult for us to perform, whofe

AfFeftlons are fo much pre-engaged and entangled with the Love of fen-

fual Objefts. It is not drawing off our Minds from them, and repre-

fentino- the Divine Perfedions to them, will enable us to love God,

fo as to make us happy, without the Influence and Affiftance of Di-

vine Grace. But they diftinguiih between a love of Inftindi:, and a

love of Choice; and they fuppofe all Mankind have a love of Inftind,

kegis la towards God, as the Fountain of their Beings, and of all the Com-

Srfih^- forts of Life ; which they fuppofe natural and neceffary to all thinking

a. R'fifr- Beings ; but there is another fort of love in the Souls of good Men, where-

wrlttl" ^y ^'^^^y pi'^fsr Cod in their Choice above all other things j and this is

£h. 4. the Love which God himfelf values and efteems.

But this fort of Love is confeffed to be very difficult, by reafon of the

force of our natural Inclinations to fenfible Objefts and continual Con-

verfation with them. But the befl means to bring our felves to this

Divine Love, is to fortifie our Minds againfl the Love of prefent things

from the Confideration of the Divine Perf^eftions, and God's continu-

al Goodnefs to us, which tends moft to bring our Souls tp an Union
of our Wills with his, wherein the Perfeftion of our Love to God
confifts.

But from hence it follows, that our Defires of God as our chief Good,
are no unreafonable and fanciful defires, but are founded on the clearefl

and ftrongefl Reafon ^ becaufe he is the mofi perfeft Good, and there-

fore our Love doth of right belong to him; both from the Perfeftion

of his Nature, and his Goodnefs to us. So that our Arguments for the

t^ove of God, are not raeerly taken from him, as the only proper Ob-
jeft of our Happinefs in another World ; but even in this, vi^hile we
a re, furrounded with the continual Temptations to the Love of this

World. For, if we put off our Love to God to another World, k
will be very fufpicious tliat we are willing to love this World as long

as we can, and when we can enjoy it no longer, then^.to^ love God as

our only Happinefs.
--ri ,:;.!

But this is real Contempt of God, and making ufe of him for our
Good ; if we love him fincerely, we mufi do it while we are tempted
to do otherwife, and are fo apt to be drawn afide by the Impreffions

of fenfual Objefts, and our habitual Inclinations to them.

.. 6ut here are two great Difficulties; firfl how to do it; and then
Kow to know that we do it ^ which muft be diftinguifhed ; becaufe it

is poffible for thofe to love God above all, who may fufpeft that they
do it not. And the Reafon is^ becaufe the one is an intelleftual Love,
and makes little ImprefCon on the Imagination ; and the other is a fen-

lible and paffionate Love, which affefts our Bodies as well as our Souls

;

and we are apt to take the moft fenfible Impreffions to be the moft
real.

^ ..This is a matter of fo much Confequence, as well as Difficulty, that

1 muft endeavour to make it as clear as I can. But before I come to it

I muft take notice of this as a farther Argument of the Spiritual Na-
ture of our Souls : For, if they are capable of fuch a thing as a pure
sntelledfual love of God, on the account of his Divine Perfections

which makes little or no Impreffion upon Imagination, then our Souls
fnuO: be of a Nature very much above the Faculty of Imagination : For
that can never reach to the Divine Perfections, nor to the exciting.

fuch an intelleftual PafTion as the Love of God,

Bus
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But the prefent Difficulty is, fince we are moft apt to judge the moft
fenfible things to be ihoft real, how we fhall know fuch a Love to be
real, which makes hot fuch fenfible Impreflions, as lower Paffions do^
To fpeak more plainly, our Love to God is built upon Confideratlons

of fo high a Nature^ as cannot affeft our Irtiaginations^ our love to

fenfible Objefts, of to the defirable things of this World is very fenfi-

ble, and apt to tnake a very difcernible Impreflion on our Spirits^
" how then can we ever hdpe to find out one to prevail above the other?

For, there it muft fixatjaft. For the beftin this World are fotne way
or other very fenfibly affcfted with fuch things as they value and efteerti

here 5 I do not riow fpeak meerly of fenfual Lufts, but of the Pleafure

in Friends and near Relations, whom they love very much, and thinfe

they ought to do it ^ lifclw (hall they know that they love God above
all, when the Tendernefs and Love they have for his Creatures, doth
fo much more fenfibly affeft them> To make way for a full Anfwef to

this, we muft take nbtice,
1

1. That we have different kinds of Pafllons within us, which work
very different ways. For a PafGon is nothing but ah inward Motion
within us, towards Sin Objeft apprehended by us, either as Good or

Evil. Now Good and Evil rriay be taken either with a refpcdt to our

Minds, or to our Fancies. That which feems good ro our Imagination

depends upon the Impreflion made on them by fenfible Objefts, which

make a grateful and pleafing Reprefentation ^ which being fo nearly

related to the Body, and'having fuch a Communication with the Ani-

mal Spirits, there follows a very quick and fenfible Alteration in the

Body 5 as is moft difcernible in the Paffion of Lave, and the more grofs

and fenfual the love is, the more fenfibly the Body is affefted with it,

as is eafiiy feen in the differing Effefts of it as to the fame perfon upon
different Motions, as of Virtue and Beauty. The one may be as real and

ftrofig as the other, but it hath riot the fame fenfible Effeds. And fo

the rilore intelleftual any Motion of the Soul is, the lefs ImprefFion it

makes upon the Body, or upon the Imagination. So that we are not to

Judge of an intelledual Paffion by fenfible Impreflions,

2. We are capable of underftanding the Afts of oar Minds by Re^-'

fleftion Upon our felves. For, otherwife we muft be fuch ftrangers to

our felves, as not to be able to know our own Thoughts, and the defires

of our Souls, which we are confcious to out felves of ^ and by com-

paring them together, are able to pafs a Judgment upon bur felves. For^

otherwife no Man could know his own Sincerity j which he may judge

of immediately as to particular Afts, but if he be to judge of Sincerity

as to a ftate of Friendftjip with another, be muft examine and compare

fevcral Afts together, that he may be able to judge truly concerning it.

For there may be fome Afts of Peevifhnefs and CrpfTriefs which may
feem inconfiftent with it, but when he compares thefe with long conti-

nued Ads of Kindnefs, and under great Trials he will fee ho caufe io

fufpeft his Sincerity.

To come then to the main Point, how to be aWe to know that our

Love to God doth really exceed our Love toother things, although we

are more fenfibly affefted with them. And that may be done by thefe

things^ ^ . ,, c
I. By thefitednefsof our Judgtuenty, in preferring God as our chief

Good. I do not mean a raeef fpeculative Judgment 5 for no Man can

have fo little that underftands hiiiifelf, as not to prefer a greater and

Qqqq more
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more certain and lafting Good, before an uncertain and apparent Gdod

5

for this is not conGftent with the common Reafon of Mankind, when

both are reprefented in fnch a manner^ but it is fuch a true praftical

Judgment as carries the bent of the Will along with it. The Queftion

is put by fome thinking Men, what we may reafonably judge of the final

fiate of fuch a iperfon, whofe Judgment in the General is clear and fixed,

as to the prefer-riiKg God and a Future Happinefs before a Prefent, but

yet he is too much under the power of fenfual Inclinations, yet not fo

kfteri as to :alter his general, firm and eftablifhed Judgment. The Judgment

)JJm which one gives of this cafe is, that if it be really the prevailing Judg-
^K4«. 14. ment, which prefers the Happinefs of another Life when he comes to

ftV" die, his Soul will be happy ^ but if the other prevails he will not.
_
But

this is a very hazardous cafe to put it upon the Judgment at that time 5

but if it were put about a deliberate fixed Judgment iri'tinie of Health,

and upon due and ferious Confideration, and which had its due EfftS:

upon the bent of bis Will and thecourfeof his Anions, there is then

Reafon to look on this as the prevailing Judgment, however there may

be fome violent Paffions arifing from the Body, which.may give a great

Difturbance to a Man s Mind in judging of himfelf. For all fuch Paffi-

ons, which are founded in natural Inclinations and particular Confti-

tutions, are not fuddenly and eafily fubdued, by that Meafure of Gra<:e

which God affords to Mankind here ; as appeared in the cafe of St.

Paul, who after fo many Watchings and Faftings and Prayers, was ftill

upon keeping his Body in fubjeifioff. One wotild have thought a Body

fo mortified and worn out fhould have had no Remainders of Corrup-

tion left; but we fee he thought otherwife; which is a great Inftance of

the Difturbance the Body fometimes gives to the moft Excellent Minds,

and of the Neceffity of continual Care and Watchfulnefs over the Paf-

fions which do arife from it.

2. By the Temper of Mind wbich follows fuch a Judgment. If it be
fuch a Praftical Judgment, as ought to be, it will have an EiFeft as to

the main bent and turn of the Soul towards God. For it is impoffible

to prefer him as our Chief Good, and yet not to have him frequently

In our Thoughts 5 fince it is fo natural for Mankind to think of the

Objeft they love, and therefore it is without Ground for any toimagiii

they love God, who feldom or never think of him, but have their

Minds taken up with the Bufinefs or Vanities of this World. They who
love God will defire to know more of him, and to converfe more with
him 5 and to draw off their Minds on purpofe from the Delights of
this World, that they may have more frequent Meditations of him.
The frequent Confideration of the Infinite Perfedions of the Divine Na-
ture, is the beft means to raife our Efteem and Admiration of him, and
to inflame our Devotion towards him. Which doth not lie in a meer
fet courfe of Prayers to him, although that muft not be neglefted, but
ifl a conftant devout Temper, which offers up fuch frequent Ejacula-
tions as difcover where the weight of AfFeftion lies. The true Love of
God is known by the Pulfe of the Soul, which is ftrong and quickj and
feftlefs in its Motion towards him.

5. By remarkable Trials. For it often happens that in an ordinary
Courfe of Providence, thofe who have the ftrongeft AfFeftions may
want opportunities to difcover it to themfelves, as well as to others.
For although they love God above all things ^ yet they were never
brought to a plain Competition between the Love of him and of other

things
5
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things 5 and inward Spiritual Paffions do not (hew their Vehemency till

there be forae great Occafion to draw them forth. This made the Mar-
tyrs and Confeffburs of old to rejoice in their Trials, becaufe they
could thereby demonftrate the Sincerity of their Love to Chrift. No
doubt, thofe may love God truly, who do not fufiFer in fuch a manner
for him ; but I do not queftion that the fatisfaftion of their Minds, who
fuflPered Death for his fake, was the great thing which carried' them
with fo much Courage and Refolution through their SufFerin<rs. A
Souldier may love his Prince well, who dies in his Bed 5 but he that
ventures his Life in the Field of Battle for him, hath the greater fatis-

faftion that he parts with his Life for him, when he might have con-
trived ways to efcape, which would have made him uneafie to himfelf,
and afhamed to look his Prince in the Face. But if there be no fuch
great Trials of our Love to God, that we are called to 5 yet the con-
tinual mortifying our evil and corrupt AfFeftions, and getting ground
of our Paffions, although we cannot wholly root them out, if it con-
tinues to the end will be a fufficient .Evidence of our prevailing Love to
God. And as to the Love of Friends and Relations, that muft be kept
in a due fubordination to the Love of God above all 5 which is then
{hewed, when we fubmit our Wills concerning them to God ; and do
not fuffer our Minds to be fo much taken up with them, as to neglefl

our Duty to God for their fakes. Which is the Rule our Saviour gives

in this Cafe; He that loveth Father or Mother more than me^ is not wor- Matth.i«

thy of me x, and he that loveth Son or Daughter more than me^ is not worthy 37-

of me. It is not any Degree of natural AfFeftion is forbidden in it felf,

as being fixed upon Creatures; but fuch a Degree of it, as hinders our
Performance of fome neceffary Duties of our Love to Chrift, when he
requires them from us. But if our Minds be fixed upon doing our main
Duties, and are contented when God takes away our Friends and Re-
lations from us, that (hews that we do prefer God's Will before our
own; and therefore fuch a Love is not inconfiftent with our Love to

God as our chief Good.

n. That our defires of a compleat and future Happinefs in the En-
joyment of God as our chief Good are not unreafonable, I (hall now
prove from the Judgment of the beft and wifeft Men concerning it in

the feveral Ages of the World.

This feems fo much to follow from the former, as though it were
only purfuing the fame Argument ; for if this be grounded on the Na-
ture and Reafon of things, thofe muft be the wifeft and beft Men who
do judge and ad accordingly. But this is not the way I defign to pro-

fecute this Argument, but to pitch upon thofe Charafters of Men which
are moft univerfally agreed upon as fitteft to be Judges in a matter of

fo great Moment and Confequence to Mankind. And thofe are, i.

Perfons of greateft Integrity and the largeft Experience. 2. Such as

have fet therafelves more efpecially to the Confideration of this matter.

I. Perfons of greateft Integrity and largeft Experience in the World.

Which I join together, becaufe thofe who have very honeft and fincere

Minds, may otherwife be fufpefted not to have had Skill or Opportuni-

ty enough to give a true Judgment about the Happinefs of Mankind,

For Men of a melancholy and morofe humour may condemn the reft of

Mankind for Fools, becaufe they do not aft according to their Fancies 5

which are crofs and peevifti, not out of Judgment but Temper; and if

Qqqq a their
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their Blood could be fweetned, and their Humours removed, they would

have as kind Thoughts of the World as others have. But if there be.

not fo much of a natural Temper, if perfons have accuftomed them-'

felves to a folitary and referved way of living, they are apt to grow

Jowre and uneafie in Converfation, and to diflike all other methods of

living but thofe of Retirement and Contemplation. Therefore it is

neceflary in fuch a cafe as this, to take the Judgment of thofe who

have feen, and underftood the World, and know the feveral Projefts

and defigns of Mankind in order to Happinefs. On which account I

fhall mention two Men particularly fpoken of in Scripfure, with an ex-

traordinary Charader as to Integrity and Wifdom ; and thofe are David

and Solomon . The one is faid to have been a Man after God's oven

heart, for his great Sincerity, and the other to have exceeded all Men

for his Wifdom. David was a perfon of great Courage and Conduft,

and one who from a mean Condition was advanced to a Throne, in

which he ftruggled through abundance of Difficulties, and came at laft

to a quiet Enjoyment of great Profperity for many Years. No Man
fpeaks of God with greater Reverence and Devotion, with a higher

Efteem of his Majefty and Goodnefs than he doth ^ no Man Prayed with

greater Vehemency and more intenfe and earneft Supplications ^ no Man
ever took greater delight in his Worfbip and Service than he did 5 no

Man praifed God with more affeftionate Exprefhons than he ; Thy lov-

pf. 6j. -i-ing kindnefs is better than life. And although he had fo many other

things to take pleafure in, yet his Heart wa<! ftill upon God ^ and no
Creature in Heaven or Earth could take off his Heart from him. Who/»

7", 45. have I in Heaven but thee, and there is none upon Earth that 1 dejire be'

fides thee. Thefe are not to be looked on, as pious atid devout Strains!

fit to raife the AfFeftions of People, for whom they were defigned 5 but

they exprefs the true inward Senfe of the Compofer of them. Who
owns that his Faith had been fomewhat fhakenasto the Providence of
God from the Profperity of wicked Men ^ but he found it all arofe from
want of due Confideration of the true Notion of Happinefs ; which
they were far enough from in the midft of their glorious Shadows, and
pleafant Dreams; but he foon recover'd himfelf, when he fet hiinfelf

to confider their Station and the Wifdom of Providence; and therefore

ST, 73. a8, he refolves firmly to adhere to God as his only Happinefs : It is goodfor
36. tne to draw nigh to God. And though flefi and heart fail, God was the

Jirength of his heart and his portion for ever. If we look over the whole
Book of Pfalms, we (hall find him on all Occafions exprefSng his great
and deep Senfe of the Favour and Goodnefs of God, and the Truft
and Confidence he put in him in the worft Circumflances he could be in

;

and when he was in his befl:, the Favour of God was to him matter of
greater Joy and Gladnefs than the greateft Increafe of Worldly Riches.

Pfal4. 6. And we are to obferve, that this was fpoken by him, when the Favour
of God was meafured fo much by Temporal Bleflings ; yet even then
he faw fomething beyond all thefe things that was far more defirable
than them. Thefe were fcanty and narrow Enjoyments which the Hearts
of Men were fo much taken up with for a little Seafon 5 but in the Pre-

!f. »(S-ii. fence of God there wasfulnefs of Joji^ and at his Right-hand were Plea-
fftres for evermore. Which thewed that it was not a Temporal Felicity
which he looked after ; but that which was Spiritual and Eternal. Da-
vid took an extraordinary Pleafure in the Wordiip and Service of God

;

?f. III. I. he was glad when they faid to him. We will go up into the Houfe of the

Lord s
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Lord 5 and when he was forced to be abfent, how doth he lament his

Condition on that account more than any other ? How pafTionateJy doth
he reprefent his Sorrow for it? And how doth he exprefs his panting
and thirfting after it ? My foul thirfiethfor God, for the living God, rvhen pn.i.i ji

P)all I come and appear before God ? What is the meaning of this? Was
not God prefent in all places, and could he not converfe with him in

his Mind > But it was the Symbolical Prefcnce of God in the Taber-
nacle which reprefented Heaven, which made him fo much defire to be
there, and to praife God in the Congregation of his People. This he
looked on as a kind of Heaven upon Earth to him, and that made him
fo much concerned, to reprefent his Joy when he was there, and his

diflatisfadion at his being abfent from it.

And when Solomon afterwards built a mofl: magnificent Temple to rna-

rifeft his great regard to the Honour and Service of that God, whom
the Heaven of Heavens could not contain, God was plea fed to teftify ; King 8.

his Prefence there after an extraordinary manner ^ for the Glory of the ''''j,.

Lord filled the Hotife of the Lord. And this was the reafon of the fa-

tisfaftion the Minds of good Men then took in their Worftiip there, be-

caufe it refembled the Happinefs of Heaven, and the Delights of ano-

ther World. And never any Man difcovered more the Vanity of this

World, than he did after his long and frequently tried Experiments
5

for he gives a very uncomfortable account of the ftate of Mankind in

this World ; for let them pleafe themfelves in it as much as they can
j

and (till hope for better Times and greater Succefs, yet they will find at

laft that all is Vanity and Vexation of Spirit. And therefore after he

hath given a melancholy account of thitigs here, hf makes that wife

Conclufion of his Book, Fear God and keep his Commandments, fir this Ecdl. n.

is the whole of Man: All his Happinefs lies in preparing for another '5-

World, by a due care of our Selves and Aftions: For God mil bring v. 14.

every Work into Judgment, with every fecret thing, whether it he good or

whether it he evil. By thefe tv/o remarkable Inftances we find what the

Judgment was of perfons of the greateft Integrity and Wifdom.

2. I come to thofe who have made it their chief bufinefs to fearch

into thefe matters ^ and I may fafely fay, that the wifeft and the beft

of them had the fame Judgment. Thefe were perfons who withdrew

from other Imployments in the World on purpofe to fearch after Wif-

dom ^ (and therefore had the Name of Philofophers ) but it cannot

be denied that the Apoftle gives a very true Charafter of too many of

them, when he faith, That they became vain in their Imaginations, and Rom. i.

their foolijJ} Heart was darkned ^ profejfing themfelves to be wife they became *'•

Fools : And that not meerly in the bufinefs of Idolatry to which he ap-

plies itj but in the Nature of Men's Happinefs. For they were moft

of them fet upon finding it out in this Life; and thought it poffible

for Mankind to attain it by following certain Rules which they pre-

fcribed according to their feveral methods, (of whichlfhall, God wil-

ling, difcourfe afterwards) but there were fome of deeper thoughts and

of a greater reach 5 who found that as it was impoffible for Mankind to

come into the World without Providence, fo it was as impoffible, for a

finite dependant Being to make it felf happy. That thofe were only

mean and vulgar Minds that could imagine Riches, or Honour, or Plea-

fure of this World could do it 5 which deceived all Men's Expeftati-

ons, and had nothing in them to fatisfy the defires of a rational Being.

And it was a foolilh thing in any to expeft to be happy, when the Soul,
"

which
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which was the beft part, was left deftitute of that Good which was

proper to it felf ^ and therefore muft be intelleaual. And that fuch

Beings were capable of Happinefs, could not be queftioned by thofe who

believed there were fuch Beings above, whom they called Gods; and

were agreed to be happy. Therefore it followed, that there might be

fuch a Happinefs as was moft agreeable to the Nature and Defires of

the Soul 5 which were to underftand what was true, and to love what

was good. But here they found the Underftanding clouded, and apt

to be deceived, and Truth lying in fo great a mift of Obfcurity, that

Mankind could only exprefs their defires, and lament their Ignorance

and Miftakes, and hope for a better (iate : And although their Wills

were in general fixed on what was good 5
yet they were niifcrably de-

ceived with Shadows and Appearances, and falfe Reprefentations, in-

- (lead of real and true Goodnefs. Some general Notions they had of

it, as to matter of Praftice, what was to be done and what not ^ and

thofe were the wifeft Men who obferved thofe rules beft. But yet this

moral Good, although it were very agreeable to the inward Senfe of

Men's minds, and tended very much to their fatisfa^iion here, more

than any thing befides ^ yet they found that they fell fo much (bort both

in Knowledge and Praftice, that they defpaired of any Happinefs this

way. There was then but one method left, and that was the true

and only way, viz. to look up to that Supreme Being, which ferit them

into the World 5 who being of infinite Perfections was able to make

his Creatures happy, according to their feveral Capacities. They found

he had largely provided for Plants and Animals as to all things which

were fuitable to them 5 and for Mankind as to Food and Rayuient, and

the common Conveniencies of Life; fo that there was abundantly fuffi-

cient for all, if they ufed reafonable care, and did not injure one ano-

ther by Fraud and Violence. But ftill what becomes of the better part

of Mankind, the thinking, reafoning and confidering Subftance within

them? What is there to fatisfie the beft and moft reafonable defires of

the Souls of Men? They cannot but remain unfatisfied with thofe

fliort difcoveries of Truth, and thofe very iraperfedl: Enjoyments of
Good, which they can attain to here ; and therefore certainly there

muft be fomething above which is able to fill thefe Capacities 5 for

God never gave fuch without means proper to fatisfie them. For then

he muft make the moft thinking Creature of this vifible World to be

the moft miferable J The very Power of thinking adding them to its

Mifery: For, he muft needs be tormented with his Thoughts, who
thinks he can never be happy. But why ftiould any Creature think fo,

that eonfidefs, that he could not b& a Creature, unlefs there were a Be-
ing of Infinite Power and Wifdom above him. And that he who gave
him his Being, can as eafily provide for his well-being : And fince his

Goodnefs is fo great as to his prefent Subfiftence, there can be no rea-

fon to queftion it as to a Poflibility of the Soul's Happinefs in a future
State. For it is capable of intelleftual Pleafures in Contemplation and
Fruition of the greateft Good, which far exceed the grofs and tranfitory

Pleafures of the Body; and God himfelf being infinitely perfeft muft
be this greateft Good ; and therefore the trueft Happinefs of Mankind
muft lie in the Fruition of him in another World; if it be poffible to
be attained, as they fuppofed that it was.

According to fuch Principles as thefe did the beft Philofophers argue 5
who agreed that the Happinefs of Mankind could confift in nothing

elfe
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elfe but a Ukenep to God, and an Union with him i^ which was thef^n-
'damental Principle in the Schools of Vythagoras and P/^/^? ^ as might

. be eafily proved, if there were a proper Occafion for it. I (hall only
mention a Saying of Ptotinus, who was converfant in the Dodtrine of
'both. Plato, faith he,, was much in the right when he /aid, that the chiefO^Ue >S

- Gdod is to be fought for above 5 arid he that would be wife and happy mnji '^ ^.^i:
look thither 5 arid mujl eriideavour to be like it^ and to live according to it. "^l 11^.

^>(j ng-l lr.e^vo l^a.v. Plot. £^ I. 1. 4. n. i5. ,

/ 1, •

- Thus I have at large taken a view o! 'th^ i^owef of coniiiiering with
fefpedt to our proper and chief Goodt And we do find in our felves a
Power to compare apparent and real Good^ prefent and future, fenfual
and intelledual Good, irt order to the giving a due Preference to one'
above the other : All which is a fnanifeft proof that the Soul is of a
higher Nature, than thefe prefent, tenfual and corporeal things ^ be-
Hcaufe it can raife it felf fo far above'thein, and prefer future, and fpi-
rltual, and eternal Good befofe them.

5. The laft Power of the Soul which remajns to be confidered, is

the Power of recollefting our Thoughts 5 . by which I do not mean a bare
Remembrance of Thoughts when . they are paft, which I have already
mentioned, but I mean fomewhat beyond that, which is a Power of re-

flefting upon our felves as to the Tenour of our Thoughts,, and as to
the inward Reafons and Motives of them. By the Tenour of our
Thoughts I mean the general Courfe and Tendency of them 5 not as

though it were pofljble for any Man's Thoughts to run always the fame
way. For even fome of the beft Minds complain of too frequent Di-
ftraftions, and Interruptions of their moft ferious Thoughts; and they
find that they cannot command their Imiiginatidns,* as they would. I

find fome fpeak, as though a devout Mind, full of ferious Thoughts of
the Divine Majefty, wouid fo compofe'and fix the Imagination, as to
charm it into a kind of Unaftivity for the time. And therefore they fay,

that a Spirit of Devotion calms the Spirits, and quiets the Fermentation
of the Blood, and centers it as it were in the Breaft, and about the Heart,

that it might be offered up to God in fervent Prayer. There is no"

queftion but ferious and fixed RecoUeftion of our Thoughts before-

hand, tends very much to a due Compofure of the Mind in the Exer-
cifeof Devotion 5 and acarelefs, unfixed mind is far more apt to wan-,

der in the time of Prayer. So that a great deal of the Difiraftion of
our Minds is too much owing to a want of due Regard to God, and
to our felves 5 for we may check and draw in our Imaginations very
much by a refolute Command of the Will 5 as we find when an extra-

ordinary Occafion puts us upon it 5 and a great deal may be done by At-
tention and Watchfulnefs over our Thoughts. But after all, there is .

fuch a reftlefs motion of Imagination, that our utmofl: care cannot al-

ways keep it in order, even when we refolve to do it. But ftill our
Minds have a Power to recoiled themfelves, and to bring our Thoughts
again into better Order j and to make us fenfible of our own Folly

and Weaknefs in the great Diforder of them. But herein lies a re-

markable Inftance of the Faculty of our Minds, in fuch Recolledlions of
our Thoughts 5 that we can obferve which way they run with greateft

Pleafure and Delight; how far our Wills ran along with them 5 and

gave occafion to farther Diftradiion. And no Man can fay, that he hath

not
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not fuch a Powe^ .within him to bbferve the Courfe and Tendency of

his Thoughts, and how far it was through meer Inadvertency, with-

out any forme'd Cdnfent of the Will.
^

But there is foiHething yet farther, which lies within the Power of

Kecoileaion of our Thoughts 5 and that is, that we cannot only call

to mind what internal Afts there have been within iis, biit from what

Motive and Principle they have come. As for inftance, in the Afits of

Love to Gdd, we tuay recoiled not barely the riiotioh of the Soul to-

wards him, but the motive to it, whether it were a meer Love of In-

ftin£l as fome call it, or a Love of Choite i whether it were upon meer

Confideration of his natural and eflential Perfeftions ^ or from his be-

ing the moft eligible,Good ; and virhether our Love to Creatares_be not

only more fenllble, but more prevailing ^ and carries away the" ftrong

beiit of bur Souls from God, towards the Vanities of this World. I do

not fay, we can always judge with equal Irfipartiality and Clearnefscon-

cefningour felves^ for fometimes our Imaginations are dark, confufed,

and fo much out of order by fbriie bodily Diftemper, that a Man's

mind cannot find any Traces in the Brain fo regular as to give any true

Light 5 and this is not the Cafe only of fuch as are called difVraded,

but of tiiany who are only faid to be difcompofed. Whofe Minds are

under fuch a prefehf Diforder, by Clbuds, or Vapoufs, or Difturbance

6f the Animal Spitits, or whatever they will call it, that they can fee

nothing iri its true Light within tbemfelvesj and the Spirit of a Man
which is faid to be the Candle of the Lord^ difcovers things but very

dicnly and cortfufedly, and feems to be p\it in a dark Lanthorn (hut up
On all fides for the time ^ only it may by degrees recover it felf, and

then wondei's at the falfe Reprefentations that it made. In fuch a cafe

the Mind fees onfy dark and difraal Objeds 5 all the bad Aftions of a

Man's Life then ftare him in the Face, as thowgh he were the worft of
Mankind 5 but at other tirnes things appear with another Light ^ and he
Cahriot only difcern the better fide of himfelf, but the comfortable hopes
he hath that he hath made choice of Cod as his Chiefeft Good; and re-

ferrecf the main courfe of his Aftiofts to advance his Glory, and tQ

do good to the World.
2. Having thus confidered the Spiritual Powefs and Ads of the Soul,

tlie only thing rertiaining is, the Spiritual Inclinations and Difpofitions,

which it is capable of. And without thefe Religion hath not its pro*

per efFeft, which is, to reftiffe an4 improve the inward Tempers of
Men's Minds, by fabduing evil Habits and Paffioris, and bringing them
to be partakers of a Divine Nature; i. e. to be Holy and Heavenly,
raifed abofe the Corruptions and Vanities of this World, and prepa-
ring for the F^appiriefs of a better. There are feveral forts of Qualities

in our Minds, which argue them to be Of a Spiritual Nature ; as the Fa-
culty of difcerning Truth arid falffiood ; the moral Qualities which
we call yertues 5 but above and beyond all thefe are Spiritual Graces 5
liot that* the Soul cart produce thefe of it felf, but that by the Influ-

ence of Divine Grace ; our Souls are as capable of them, as of Moral
Qualities ; fuch are a ti^ue and lively Faith, as to God's Promifes and
Declarations of his Will; a firm Hope in God for the Performance of
what he hath promifed ; an llniverfal Charity even to Enemies 5 aii

humble Dependance upon God, and Refignation to his Will 5 a morti-
fying the unruly Paflions within us, and keeping our Minds in a quiet
and fedate Tefflper in Submiffion to the Wife Providence of God. Now

nou&
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none of thefe can be denied to be excellent Qualities, and the great

defign of Religion is to plant and improve thefe in the Minds of Men
5

and either they who will not allow the Soul's Immateriality, muft deny
; '.that there are or can be any fuch Qualities in the Souls of Men, or they

muft grant them to be of a Spiritual Nature.

,i I have now difpatched the proof of what I undertook, as to the "iCa-

f'pacity of the Souls of Men, with refpeft to the Happinefs of a Future

Statev -^^H^.'^'
^:i\^;^ ,„»

But before I pafs to another Subjeft, it will be necelTary to make fome
ufeful Refleftions upon thefe things^ and thofe (hall lie in perfwading

you to the Praftice of thefe things.

r. ,\t. To converfc more with your own Souls.

2. To watch over yoilr Thoughts and Paffions.

g. To imploy your Minds upon the beft Objeds.

i. To converfe more with your own Souls. The Knowledge of our

felves hath been always look'd on as a great piece of Wifdom^ and no
doubt it is fo. For our Happinefs or Mifery depends very much upon
it. He that hath no regard to his Soul can never hope to be happy

:

For Happinefs doth not follow it by a Neceflity of Nature, but it is a

matter of Choice. If there were nothing more than a certain courfe

of things in the World ; and that after a Life fpent here in a careiefs

manner, there were no future ftate to be expefted, Men might juftifie

themfelves in paffing away their time here, with as few difturbing Re-

flexions as they could. Bat we cannot pretend any fuch thing ^ for we
are affured by Divine Revelation, that there will be a future ftate, and

that Men s Condition therein will be according to the care of their Souls

here 5 and therefore there is the greateft Neceflity of looking into our

felves, and coniidering what theprefent Temper and Difpofition of our

Souls is 3 for as it is in this World, we muft expeft our future Condition

to be. I do not mean, as to the degrees of thofe Qjalities we now
have i, but as to the kinds of them. For here the Seed muft be Sown,

but the Produft as to Happinefs or Mifery will be hereafter. That be-

ing the <:ertain rule, which the Apoftle lays down, He that fomth to theGA. d. 8.

flefjyfiall of theflefl) reap corruptton -^
but he that fovpeth to the fpirit fiall of

thefpirit reap life everlafting. And leaft Men (hould fancy there was no

fuch neceflary Connexion between thefe, he endeavours to prevent

Men's Miftakes, by faying before-hand : Be not deceived, God is not mock- 7.

ed 5 for whatfoever a man foxveth that Jhall he reap. But fuppofe a Man
fows part to the one, and part to the other ^ fo that his Life is mixed of

the Fruits both of theFlelh and Spirit which is the general cafe of Man-

kind, what is to be expefted then > For they confift of Flefh and spirit,

and fometimes one prevails and fometimes the other ^ and fometimes

they give way to fenfual Pleafures which God hath forbidden, and then

they fin 5 fometimes again their Confciences are awakened with a Senfe

of their Sins -, and then they repent, and are forry for what they have

done, and beg God's pardon, and do many good Aftions, till another •

Temptation overcomes them. What is to be faid in this Cafe ? This

makes it fo much more necelTary for Men to be better acquainted with

themfelves, and to obferve all the Motions and Tendencies of their in-

ward Paffions at firft, to prevent the evil Confequences of giving way

to them.

For, although it be not in our Power to keep down all thofe firft

Motions which arife from our corrupt Inclinations ;
yet thofe cannot

R r r r ^c
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•- do us mifchief, unlefs they get into our Souls and gain ^tteConfent

^of our Wills For the cafe of Mankind would be very hard indeed,

if we were to fuffer for involuntary Afts, which we fall into by Inad-
"

yertency or the Imperfeftion of our States; but fowwg to the fleflj is

'

by deliberate and continued Ads, when they are not of a fudden over-

come by violent Temptations, but go on in the courfe of a bad Life,

purfuiag the Inclinations of the Flefti; which he el fewhere ^xprefleth

thus : fhey that are after the flejh do mind the things of the flefh ; but they

?° 6* ^'
that are after the fpirit, the thivgs nfthefpirit. For to be carnally minded

'

is dioih, hut to be fpiritiially minded is life and peace. That which I ob-

ferve he're, is, that thfe courfe of a Man's Aftions is to give the Deno-

mination to h'im: For he is faid to be carnally or fpiritually minded, as

he purfues the things of the flefh or fpirit : So that here are two very

different Charafters of the Temper of Men's Minds, although they have

the fame Faculties; and therefore we ought to be very inquifitive, which

of thefe two we come under; for the Apoftle never fuppofes a third

fort, who are both carnal and fpiritital. And yet, if we were to judge

of moft that go by the Name of Chriftians, they have fomething of

both in them. They have a fpiritual Profeffion, fpiritual Defires at

feme times, and do fome fpiritual Afts of Piety and Devotion: But if

we look into the Courfe of their Lives, there is fo much Senfuality, fo

much Worldly-mindednefs, fo much Life and Spirit in the purfuit of a

prefent Jntereft, fo much Coldnefs and Deadnefs in what relates to Eter-

nity, that it is bard to fay that fuch are fpiritually minded. And if not,

then we have ftill fo much more Reafon to fearch more deeply and nar-

rowly into our Souls to find out, which is the prevailing Difpofition

there ; which requires very deliberate thoughts and frequent Obfervati-

ons of our felves, leaft we judge amifs concerning our own Minds, which

may be of very dangerous Confequence to us, and unlefs we can truly

'find the Love of God as our chief Good to be above our Love to other

things, both in our choice and defign, we have little reafon to con-

clude that we are fpiritually minded.

2. To watch over your Thoughts and Paffions; and that for three

Confiderations

;

1. The Irregularity of our Thoughts.

2. The Exorbitancy of our Defires.

3. The Diforder of our Paflions.

I. The Irregularity of our Thoughts. It is of great Confequence
in order to the Tranquillity of our Minds, to confider how far our
Thoughts are capable of being brought under the Government of our
Reafon. For thofe which arife from the reftlefs workings of Imagina-
tion are hardly capable of being brought into better Order, than to do
what we can to reprefs them; and however to keep our Wills from giv-

ing way to them. There is a certain perpetual Motion of the Images in

the Brain, as there is a Circulation of the Blood ; and when perfonsare
in healtkand make it their bufinefs, yet they cannot fo fix their Thoughts
for any lo>?g time, but thefe bufie and unquiet Rovings of Imagination
will be djfturbing the moft ferious Thoughts; and put them to fre-

quent Recolleftions of themfelves. I cannot fay, that all are alike

troubled with them ; but whether it arifes from the Fibres of the Brain,
or the different Quicknefs of Animal Spirits, or fome accidental Indifpo-
fition, fome are much more troubled this way than others. Natu-
ral Dulnefs in fome is a great prefervative againft the Inquietude of

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, but few would be Hd of them on thofe terms ^ but thofe
who have brisker Spirits, tnuft be content to bear with fome Extrava-
gancies in them. But at fome times we find that when the Blood is in-
flamed by preternatural Heat, the Fancy grows extravagant, and very
incoherent Images polTefs the Brain, and difturb and difccmpofe the
Mind ; at other times we fee perfons fo oppreffed with particular Ima-
ginations of what they abhor (as in the cafe of blafphemous Thoughts)
that the more they ftrive againft them, the more they are intangled
with them. Now in all thefe Cafes it is neceffary to put a difference
between the involuntary Effefts of Imagination, and the Thoughts
which come from our Wills, or are confented to by them. For fince
the moral Differences of Good and Evil depend fo much on our Wills
v/e have no reafon to think, that our Thoughts are any farther Evil
than they are voluntary ^ I do nor only mean by adtual Corfent, but
when antecedent Carelefnefs, or habitual Inclinations are theCaufesof
them. Our great Bufinefs then as to our Thoughts lies in thefe things*

I. That there be no evil habits to produce them.

2; That we do not carelefly negle 't our Thoughts.

5. That We keep a conftant guard upon our Wills, that if any evil

Thoughts ftarr up within us from the habit of the Body, orthemotiori
of Fancy, that we immediately rejeft them ; and although it may not
be in our power to keep them from being our Burthens, yet we may
from their being our Sins.

24 We muft carefully Watch over our Defires too 5 which are too apt
to go beyond their Bounds, if they are not narrowly look'd to. For
the good things of this World are always ready to tempt and to draw
us off from our chief good; Thefe do not work equally with all per-

fons, nor with the fame jjerfons at all times. For there are different

Palates, and different Seafons, according to which the different Ope-
rations do very much depend. At fome times fenfual pleafures, which
are the common and taking bait to the S)u1s of fuch as are too much
fvvayed by meer natural Inclinations, yet may lofe their relifti, when
Age, and Infirmities, and fad Affliftions for the prefent have mortified

their prefent defires to them ^ but this quite differs from a fpiritual Mor-
tification '^ which takes off the Soul fr-orh the love of fuch things, as are

inconfiftent with the love of God, when Men become Lovers ofPleafures

more than lovers of God. But here again a Qiieftion arifes, whether
there be any degree of this love cnnfiftent? Not of any unlawful

pleafures^ attd as to lawful, it muft be within the bounds of Religion

and Reafon. But the main difficulty lies how to fix thofe reafonable

bounds to our defires, that thev mav not exceed, either as to the Ho-
nour, or Riches, or Pleafures of the World. And for that purpofe thefe

Rules may be ufeful to us.

1. To fettle and keep in our minds, that the chief Good is to be the

principal objeft of our defires.

2. That the prevailing motive to other defires, be the Subfervieney

of them to our main end,

5. That we keep within reafonable bounds as to the quantity and de-

grees of the things we delire.

4. That we be contented and fubmit to providence if we afe crofled

in what we defire. For that is ro be our ftanding rule as to the good

things of this World ^ if God by his wife providence cafts them upon

tis, and puts us in a juft way to attain them ^ we clay lawfully fo far

Rrrr a both
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both defire and enjoy them : But if we find our felves difappointed by

the fame hand of providence in fuch things as we looked for, then our

plain and neceflary Duty is, by no means to murmur or grow uneafie,

but to fubmit our Wills to his, who is infinitely wifer than we are,

and knows what is better for us than we do for our felves. And this is

a trial of our love to God, if we are contented with his Will, and rather

choofe to fubmit to that, than to enjoy our own 3 and that leads to

the next particular.
, , ,.^ , ^

3, We muft do what lies in us to prevent and remedy the diforder of

our Paflions. To that end we muft confider,

1. What Paflions are governable, and how far.

2. What the beft means are to keep them in order.

I. We muft confider the different Nature of our Paflions. The Paf-

fions in us, are thofe motions we find within our felves, upon the ap-

prehenfion of Good or Evil ^ for that which arifes only from the great-

liefs or newnefs of an Objeft, is rather a natural than a moral Paflion,

arid hardly comes under the government of our Wills. But as to mo-

ral Good and evil our Natures are fo framed as to have a Tendency to

what is apprehended to be Good, and an Averfion to what is Evil, where-

of one is called Love, and the other Hatred 5 and as thefe are appre-

hended to be prefent or abfent, other Paflions do arife, as Joy, DeCre,>

Sorrow, &c. Bat we are farther to confider, that we make a different

Judgment of Good and Evil, as they pleafe our Senfes, and as they

effeft our Minds, That there is a natural Good in things agreeable to

our Bodies, and that tend to the prefervation of them, cannot be quefti-

onedj and confequently, that there is a natural Paflion towards fuch a
Good 5 which fo far as it tends to the end of Nature muft be lawful and
allowable. For elfe we muft refleft on the Author of Nature, which
hath framed us with fuch Paflions 5 and without which the purpofes of
Nature could not be attained 5 and there is a natural complacency which
follows the agreeablenefs of things to thefe inward Paflions. And fo

far as we keep within the bounds of Nature, there is no moral evil in

it, any more than there is in the pleafure of Eating and Drinking, when
we are hungry and thirfty^ for the natural Appetite caufes the com-
placency in the fatisfaftion of it. If therefore natural Paflions go no
farther than the meer complacency which arifes from a fuitable Good,
there can be no fin in that^ but if it exceeds its due bounds, then it be-

comes finful and ought to be reftrained. For that we are to confider,

thatGod and Nature have fet reafonable bounds to the moft natural In-

clinations 5 and for that end Mankind have Reafon and Underftanding
given them 5 that they may judge what is juft and fitting to be done,
as to thefe natural Inclinations. From whence we muft conclude, that

whatfoever tends to overthrow the purpofe and defign of Nature muft
be unreafonable 5 upon which Principle the Vertues of Temperance
and Chaftity, which refpeft the Government of natural Inclinations as
to fenfual Pleafure are founded. And becaufe our Reafon difcovers
that there is a higher kind of Good, than what gratifies our Senfes,

there muft be another kind of Paflions within us fuitable to the Nature
of it ^ and the Nature of that Good being intelleftual, either there
ftiuft be Paflions in us above thofe mentioned, or we can neither love,
rior defire, nor be delighted with any fpiritual Good ; but if thefe be
allowed thofe muft follow which refpeft what is apprehended to be
evil of the fame kind. By this we fee, that there are Paflions of very

diffe-
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different kinds within us ^ and herein confifts the great difficulty as to
the Government of our PaiTions in our prefent ftate to bring thofe of
an inferiour Nature under the command of the fuperiour Faculties. It
is poflible for Men to check one Paflion by another, when they both
refpeft the Body; but this is governing rather by Policy than by Rea-
fon. It may be we may find all ways necefTary to compafs the Govern-
ment of fuch unruly motions as our Paffions now are. But it is cer-
tain, that Reafon ought to keep them in their due order 5 and it fails
when it doth it not : And it is no hard matter to convince Men that
they ought to do it ^ but in this degenerate ftate no fuch thing is to be
expefted, without the powerful Ailiftance of Divine Grace

^ yet even
that co-operates in the way of Reafon ; and therefore we muft confider
the beft rules in order to it.

2. That is the next thing to be fpoken to, viz.. What are the beft
ways and means in order to a due Government of our Paffions

I. The firft is, to confider that we ought to be more affefted with
Moral and Spiritual Good, than with what is only natural and fenfible.

For therein confifts the main difficulty as to the fubduing thofe Paffions
ivhich are founded in natural Inclinations ^ and nothing can be more
effeftual to that purpofe, than to poffefs our Minds with greater ap-
prehenfions of the Value and Worth of our Souls above our Bodies
and confequently of all that Good, which tends to improve and make
them happy.

2. To make a true Eftimate of fenfible Good; how fhort and tranfi-

tory it is 5 and how impoflible to anf>ver oar Expedtations, if we do
not degenerate into Brutes. And that a great deal of fenfible Pleafure

is taken away by the Senfe and Remorfe of Confcience for the negleft

of better things. And therefore the Mind that confults its own tran-

quillity and fatisfaftion will have the greateft regard to that which
brings the greateft inward Pleafure along with it 5 which certainly comes
rather by the governing thofe Paffions which are founded in natural in-

clinations than in yielding to them.

3. To make account of Difappointments as to fuch things, which
our inferiour Paffions are raoft apt to be fixed upon. It is impofCble if

we give way to unreafonable Defires, that we fhould be fatisfied 5 for

the Defires will increafe, and things we defire cannot be certainly en-

joyed ; the wifeft thing we can do then, is to fet bounds to our Defires,

and not to be difturbed if we lofe what is fo uncertain. For if we make
account of it, the Surprize is gone when it happens, and we are better

prepared to bear the lofs of what we could keep no longer.

4. Not to fet too great a Value upon our felves ^ for immoderate
Self-love makes Men very uneafie, if every thin* doth not anfwer ex-

peftations. This inflames their Blood, and heightens their Paflions up-

on every occafion, where there is any thing that looks like Contempt.
But he that knows himfelf beft, will m )rc eafily bear the ill Ufage he
meets with from others, and moft quietly fubmit to the Hand of God,
as David did upon the Provocations of Shimei 5 which were very great

at that time.

5. The beft remedy againft the power of Paffions is to beg the Di^
vine Affiftance in fuch a manner, as not to negleft a conftant care of
our felves ; and to fix our Minds upon God as our chiefeft Good. The
more we look up to him, and the more hearty and fincere our Prayers

are to him, fo much the more compofed will our Minds be, which are

never
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lievei- in better temper than when thev draw nigh to God, ahd are un-

der the immediate Influences of his Grace. For that alone can give true

peace and Contentment of Mind, when all other Moral Confiderations

inay fwim in our Thoughts, but do not enter into the Depth of our

Souls. . , i-

^. This is the kft particular Advice, •&/&. to implov and to fix our

Minds upon God as the b'eft objea of onr defires. For this not only

tends to calm our unquiet Paflions, but to raife our int^lleftual^ by re-

"pfefehtihg God often to our Minds, as the ttiort defirable Objed ^ both

with refpea to this Life and a better. For the Though r§ of God will

keep us holy and humble ftohi the Infinite Difproporrion between him

and us, when we are thofl apt to be vain, and felt-opinionated. Fof

what is our weak and fhallovsr Knowledge of the outfide ot things to his

Infinite and Unfearchable Wifdom? By which he comprehends all

things at one Viev^, and orders all things by the exafteft Methods 5 and

upholds all things by the fame Power by which he created them. How
mean a Creature is Man, in comparifori of his Divine Perfeftions, even

the wifeft and nioft thoughtful Man ? What pains do Men take to fedrch

out the Meaneft of his Works ; and at laft find themfelves fo much to

feek as to the Nature and Operations of them ? But what need they
'

any thing without therafelves to fhew how fcanty their Knowledge is?

When the tJnion of their Sbuls and Bodies, and the manner how they

' work together, or upon each other is above their Underftanding. We
know not how it is that External Objeds produce fuch Ideas in our

Minds, which are not in themfelves, and of which there afe no Traces

ever to be difcerned in the Brains^ nor how they come to be preferved

there without any fenfible Impreflions ^ not how to be recover'd after

a long diftance of time * nor how the Imagination comes to be fo bufie

and adive, when the Images are paft which were firft imprinted^ nor

Bow the Mind comes to be fo often clouded by the dark and obfcure

Reprefentations of Fancy againft the Power of Reafon : Or how the

Soul determines the motions of the Body with that Qiiicknefs and ef-

fectual Power; how it comes to be united fo clofely with it, widiout

any fuch ties as are fuitable to the Nature of either of them. Thefe

and mafiy other fuch Enquiries baffle the moft inquifitive Wits 5 and

therefore certainly, it is not the Knowledge of our felves can make us

happy ; for then we can never be fo. But there is a great and wife and

perfeft Being, who alone is able to do it 5 and fuch is his Infinite Good-
iiefs that he is moft ready to do it ; if we through our Folly do not re-

Jeft his Kindnefs, ahd make our felves for ever miferable. It feems in-

deed, too great a thing for fuch worthlefs Creatures to hope for fuch a

Happinefs, and if we were to obtain it by our beft Services, we might
juftly defpair of it t, but fuch is his Condefcenfion, as he is pleafed to

offer it upon fuch terms, as are moft for our Advantage, and if we
heartily comply with them, we have no reafon to miftruft the Promife
of a God of fo much Goodnefs and Truths

s E R-
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SERMON XLV.
THE

ADVANTAGES

CHRISTIANITY
As to the

Way to Happinefs.

PART V.

St. John VI. 6S.

Thou hap; the Words of Eternal Life.

r m '

<HERE were Two things I chiefly defigned from thefe Words j

I. To (hew by Reafon, That thfe Souls of Men have a Capa-
city for Eternal Life.

11. That Chrift in the Gofpel h^th (hewed us the only certain way
to it.

The former I have difpatched, but before I come to the Second there

is another Enquiry to be made 5 viz,. Why our Happinefs is put off to

another Life; or whether Mankind be not capable of it in this Life?

As to this matter I Ihall propofe two things 5

1. To conlider the beft Methods, which have been thought of for

Happinefs in this Life.

2. To (hew the Defeftlvenefs of all of them ; and the great Ad-
vantages we have by the Gofpel above them, both as to this and ano-

ther World.
I. I (hall confider the beft Methods which have been thought Upon

by Philofophical and Contemplative Men for a ftate of Happinefs in this

Life.

And
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And a three-fold Scheme hath been drawn of it 5 which deferves to

be confidered 5 the reft fall in with thefe as not to be regarded.

1. Of thofe who placed trueHappinefs in the exercifeot Vertue,with

good Circumftances of Life ; which was Arijiotle's Doftrine.

2. Of thofe who placed.it in the (ole exercife of Vertue^ which was

the Opinion of the Stokks.

5. Of thofe who fuppofed fuc|i a ftate of Pleafure attainable, as

made up the happieft Condition in this World ^ and this was the No-
tion of the Epicureans, taking it in the moft refined Senfe of it.

But the Chriftian Doftrine differs from all thefe Schemes in thefe

Particulars
5

-

1. It propofes nothing like a ftate of Happinefs in this World ; ei-

ther in the Goods of Fortune or Qtherwife.

2. It offers the beft Arguments for Patience in this World, and for

Happinefs in another,

5. It makes our greateft Happinefs here to lie in Dependence on God's

Providence and Conrentment in our Condition.

Now the Objeftions which lie againft the former Schemes^ are either

General or Particular. iT CVj

I. In General, they are all liable to tbefe Faults;

1. That they poffefs Men's Minds with falfe Ideas and Notions pf a

ftate of Happinefs here.
- '

2. That theyluppofe it in their Power to make themfelves happy,

if they fet themfelves to it.

1. That they pofTefs Men's Minds with falfe Ideas and Notions of

Happinefs here ^ which was the very thing which the Moralifts defign-

ed to cure in others ^ viz.. the great Miftakes they were under, as to

Happinefs, when they placed it in Riches, or Honour, or Senfual Plea-

fure. But if'they run into the fame miftake themfelves. what reafon

have they to blame others ? For, fay they, fuppofe we be miftaken in

the main, yet we have fomething which pleafes us; and although we
cannot be abfolutely certain of enjoying the good things of this Life,

yet we do that which We judge the far greateft part of Mankind fet the

greateft value upon;; for we love to judge of Men not by a few fine

Words, but by thecourfe of their Anions ^ and this is that they pur-

fue after different Methods ^ and therefore let Speculative Men fay what
they will, the bufie part of Mankind feem to be agreed againft their

Notions. For they talk only of Airy and Imaginary things ^ as a Per-

fection of Vertue, and a pleafant ftate of Life, confifting of Indolency
of Body and Tranquility of Mind. Where were thefe things ever to be
found? who could ever keep his Body from Pain, or his Mind from
Trouble, or his Condition from Accidents? Therefore all fuch Schemes
of Happinefs, as propofe any tjiing imprafticable and unattainable do
mifchief to Mankind ^ and put Men upon fuch Adventures as they read
of in Romances of fome great Beauty which none ever faw, or were
like to do ^ and fo their Life is fpent in a vain purfuit after a meer Fan-
cy aiid Idea of an unattainable Happinefs.

2. Another Fundamental Miftake was, that they fuppofed it to be in

Men's power to make themfelves happy if they pleafed. This they
took for granted in all their Difcourfes of Happinefs 5 and their bufinefs

was only to lay down fuch Rules which they were to obferve, in order
to it.; And they faid many excellent things, as to the reftifying the
coriitiion Miftakes of Mankind, about Good and Evil, and what was
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fitting to be purfued as their chief End 5 and about things in their
Power and out of their Power ^ and aboUt regarding, the Temper of
their Minds above outward Circumftances : But when this and mucli
more was faid by them ^ who had the neceirary command of their owri
Paffioris? It was no hard matter to difguife them, arid to change their
Names and to appear eafie to others, when they were tormented with-
in. No Men ever pretended higher as to the Conqueft of Pallions than
the Ste'icks ^ and they talked in fuch a lofty ftrain, as if really they
could think themfelves happy under the greateft Torments 5 but com-
mon Senfe was too hard for them 3 and when they allowed their Wife
Man to put an end to his Life in fuch a Condition, they proclaimed to
the World, that they really thought him in Mifery : For no Man
defires to be difcharged out of fuCh a ftate, wherein he thinks himfelf
happy.

But thefe things will beft appear by the particular Defed'S of the fe-

veral Schemes;
I. I come therefore to confider in the fird: place, that Scheme ofHap-

pinefs which places it/« a. Perfe&ion of Vertne vpith good CircumJiaNceSi

The chief Defeft, which I charge this with, is fuppofing a Perfi&iotf

of Vertue neceffary to it, and offering no means to attain it 5 arid this

without any regard to another Life.

. (There are other Defefts which I pafs by, as that the Fxercife ofthe

Mind in Contemplation is fufficient to make a Man happy in this ftate.

And that a continued good Condition may he had in this World j which
none can reafonably hope for, or expeft. )

But i (hall make it appear, that the Chriftian Doftrine, although it

promifes nothin? of real Happinefs here, yet doth contribute more t©

it, than this Philofophieal Scheme doth.
'

The Perfe^ivn of Vertue and Happinefs here, is the Foundation of the

Philofophers Difcourfe of Happinefs : For he faith. That Vertue is the Eihic. i

proper Excellency of Mankind i, and to make him happy it muji be in the '• 7*

higheft Degree and the moji perfect Jiate ; for it is not a. Day or a little time

can make one happy, no more than a little warm Sun-JInne can make a Spring,

Arijiotle was no Fool; and he confidered what a fort of Being Man-c. ij.

kind is ; and he obferves an irrational part in us, that is not a meer

dead weight, but that it is active and oppofes Reafori ; and Moral Ver-

tue lies in the curbing that and keeping it in due order. And he fup- c. ?'.

pofes fuch a Degree of Vertue attainable by Diligence and Care that hd

may come to be happy by it. It cannot be denied, that he propofes a

noble End, and fit for Mankind; but how is it to be come by? He is

very willing to leave it to Men's jEndeavours ; and although fpme De-

gree be attainable, and fo much as to leflen the Troubles of life, and

to make amends for the Pains of getting it, yet where is the ftate of Per-

feftion ; and without that, no Happinefs.

It may be faid, that under Chriftianity it felf, wliich fupSpofes Di-

vine Grace, no Perfeftion is attainable Iiere; and wherein then lies the

Advantage ?

I anfvver. That although no ftate of Perfeflion be attainable here,

by thofc Meafures of Grace, which God thinks fit to give ( unlefs Per-

fection be taken for Uprightnefs) yet the Chriftian Do.drine lays a bet-

ter Foundation for that which is next to Happinefs, which is Peace and

Tranquility of Mind. I do not fay, without Vertue; for there is no

Peace to the Wicked:, but that the Doarine of Chrift dotb offer the beft!

Sfff Means
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Means to keep our Minds compofed and fettled in this imperfeft an d un-

certain ftate of Life.

And that it doth thefe ways 5

1. By removing the moft perplexing Fears and Doubts as to another

2, By giving the greateft Inward Support as to the Troubles of this

World.

I. By removing the moft difquieting Doubts and Fears : And thofe

are fuch which relate to an Infinite Being and a Future State. Ariftotle

takes very little notice of Providence, and lefs of another World ; which

(hews the great defeft of his Doftrine about Happinefs. He fometiraes

kthu.Uo.{uT^^ok% the Gods to have akhidnefs for the Souls of good Men, becaiife

c 7, 8. 9- they are moft like to themselves 5 and he borrows fome Expreffions from

rut. de Plato to that purpofe. But his Difcourfe of Happinefs is plainly cal-

!^ip- 1- 5, cuiated for this World ; and although he allow'd the Mind to be fepa-
^' '°'

rable from the Body, yet he knew not what became of it ^ nor offers

any Confiderations about it. He lays down many good things about

the nature and kinds of Moral Vertues -^ and acknowledges fomething

Divine in the Soul ; but as to Religion and the due Fear of God he lays

no weight upon it. It may be faid, That he dejigned only a Moral Ha^-

pnefs ^ but therein lay his Fault, that he took no notice of Piety to-

wards God, as the Pythagoreans and Platomjis did in order to a vertu-

ous and happy Life. It cannot be denied, that he doth fometimes fpeak

of another kind of Happinefs, which is defigned for fome extraordinary

ith. 1. 7- perfons rvho had an Heroical and Divinefort of Vertue in them 5 and that

«:• '• hy this Men do become Divine. And that there is in fome Men, a kind

6."o"*i.' of a Divine Nature and Influence which helps them, which he calls the

Hi m \i ^°fi perfeB and true improvement of Nature. And in another place he
c. 7. puts the Queftion, Hove happinefs is to be attained, whether by Learnings
1. 1, c. lo'cr Exercife, or Pra&ice, or by Chance, or by Divine Deftiny ; and he im-

mediately faith. That if the Gods give any thing to Mankind it fhould he

Happinefs ; it being the beji thing they are capable of. And in another.

That Men may be made happy by a Divine Caufe. Now thefe things are

of great Advantage to Chrifiianity 5 for they (hew, that Divine Grace
is no unreafonable thing to fuppofe in order to true Happinefs, and
that it may advance our Minds to a higher degree of Vertue. But Ari-

fiotle doth not make it neceffary to that kind of Happinefs which he treats

of; and yet fuppofes it to be a perfeft Happinefs in this Life, by the
Moral Exercife of Vertue: If he had only faid. That Men's Lives are

more happy or miferable according to the Degrees of Vertue, which
they have and do exercife, he had faid nothing but what was moft a-

greeable to the general Senfe and Experience of Mankind. For truly ver-
tuous and good Men do generally meet with the feweft Troubles of Life,

and bear them better, and enjoy the Comforts of Life with lefs Envy
and truer Pleafure than vicious Men do their greateft Riches and moft
Extravagant Delights. For there is great difference between Noife
and Pleafure 5 the true Pleafure of Life is no loud, boifterous, violent
Paflion ; but a calm, and ealie, and compofed Temper ; neither tranf-
ported with Profperity, nor dejefted by fudden Accidents; nor over-
come with violent PalTions. If there be fuch a thing as Happinefs here,
it lies within fuch a Compafs; it is no perfeft and uninterrupted ftate 5
ibut it is much beyond the reft of the World in eafe and contentment
of Mind.

And
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Afld that not meerly as to outward Circumftances, but as fo inward

Satisfadion, as to fuch things which the Mind of Man is mofl: Inquifitivd
about in relation to Happinefs. Herein lay the great defeft in Ariftdtles
Scheme of Happinefs, that in the drawing of it, he goes no farther
than this Life. For when he mentions Solon s faying. That no Man dan
befaid to be happy b'efbre his Death

-^ he declares his Mind, that it could
not be intended of a Happinefs after Death, tSto >j TramAi? iTnTrzvi^for
this^ faith he, xcere very abfurd^ efpecially upon his Principles tvhich fitp-^'^"-'^'^-

pofed Happinefs to confiji in Exercife. What can the meaning of this be,
'^' ""

but to deny the Happinefs of a future ftate > And in the foregoing Chap-
ter he fuppofes the change of a Man's Condition before his Deatli fpoils

SA\ his Happinefs ^ and therefore no Man's Life can be faid to have been
happy before his End. But he makes an Objeftion, how far a Man after
Death will be concerned at the good or evil Fortune of his Pofterity^
and his Anfwer is in general, to fxixxov dpxvh n/Juv^ all future things
are dark and obfcure to us 5 but at laft he refolves that the Affairs of
Pofterity fignifie little or nothing after Death, as to Happinefs or Mi-
fery 5 but that the former depends entirely on the firmnefs and conftancy
of a Man's Mind in the praftice of Vertue, while he lived.

We mufl: do Arijiotle all the right we can ^ and in another place he
afTertS, That Happihefr properly belongs to the Mind, as being the mofl ex- ^'^- '• '°^

cellent part of us 5 and he grants, that there is fomethihg Di-vine in Us,
'^' ^'

vphich hath the Notions of Good and Evil ^ and hath peculiar Pleafures of
a higher nature than any our Senfes are capable of, and are more fufficient

of themfelves for a real Happinefs. And beyond this, he fuppofes, That
a good Man is the mofl in favour with God ; which he not only repeats '^- 9'

bat argues upon it. Far, faith he, ifthere be a Divine Providence, as it

feems probable, God will regard that mojl, which is befl and mofl like to

himfelfx, which is a good Mind ; and that he will ^Avliv-Tun^v^ reward thofe

who do love and improve it. This is a very remarkable Teftimony in him^
and the more, becaufe of the Inference which he deduces from it, viz.

That Man ought not to regard fo much his Humane as his Divine part of
himfelf, but as much as lies in us, a.7rv^va.ri^^v to immortalize our felves i

*^" ^'

one would think by this, that he took great care of another World 5

but in the next Words he explains himfelf, that he meant living accord-

ing to the befl Principle within us ; which is our Mind, and therefore he

faith. That is the mofl pleafant and happy Life*

It's true, that here he ufes feveral of Plato's ExprefliOns edncernlng the

Mind, and its near Relation to God ^ but he feems to be at a lofs about

another Life 5 he is not peremptory againft it^ but rather feems to fup«

pofe it, becaufe fuch a Divine Principle could ftot die with the Body ^ but

he goes no farther, leaving all in the dark as to another (tate. Something

may be faid in his excufe, that he never ventured farther than the thing

could be made out by Reafon ^ but Plato took in Ancient Tradition,

which he allowed not to have any place in his Writings. So that what

Plato affirmed, .as to a future ftate, Ariflotle omitted, becaufe he could

prove nothing Ijeyond this Life. But this muft be (aid that he offered

very fair Grounds for receiving the Doftrine of future Happinefs, front

what he alTerted as to the Excellency and Happinefs of the Sdul^ fo

that nothing was wanting on his Grounds, but the Evidence of Divine

Revelation 5 fince his Principles do very well juflifie what the Doftrine'

Qf Chr.ifk hath revealed concerning the Happinefs of the beft Minds.

Sfff a Bu«
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But herein lies the great Defeft of this Scheme, that it can give no fa-

tisfaftion to Men's Minds as to another World. He fpeaks great things

concerning the nature of the Mind, and the excellency of Vertue, and

the pleafures of the contemplative ftate 5 but if we enquire of him, what

will become of thefe Minds in another ftate, he leaves it in the fame ob-

fcurity he found it, and offers nothing towards the Refolution of fo ma-

terial a Point.
^••"'

*

'•

But therein lies the great Advantage of the Chriftian Dottfine, that

2 Tim I. Eternal Life is brought to light by U, as the Apoftle fpeaks. For there was
*°- great obfcurity as to what concerns a future ftate before. There was an

Ancient Tradition, a general Confent, and better Arguments for it than a-

gainft k-^ and none had taken more pains to prove the Immortality of

the Soul than Plato had done ^ and yet we find his own Scholar Arijiotle^

(and that for many Years) yet fo doubtful and uncertain about it, that

he dares not mention it, where it was moft neceflary in a Difcourfe a-

bout the Happinefs of Mankind. If he had been perfwaded of it, where

had it been more proper and feafonable ? He could not deny the Mind

to be of a nature far above the Body, and feparable from it 5 but he

knew not what became of it. He defpifed the Poetirk Fables, and had

no Efteem of the Pythagorean Revolution of Souls, which Plato had too

much efpoufed 5 for he could find no Evidence in Reafon for it, and

therefore he went fio farther than a Happinefs in this Life; bur then he

fuppofed a Perfe£tion of Vertue, and the beft exercife of our Minds ne-

ceflary in order to it^

It may be faid, that Ariftotle went according to the Principles of Rea-

fon, and that Revelation is a thing of another kind, and cannot give

fuch fatisfadion, as Reafon of it felf would have done.

To this I (hall give a diftinft and clear Anfwet 5

I. Ariftotle himfelf grants. That Moral Matters are not capable of that

"Evidence in Reafon which' other things are ^ and none hath fpoken oftner,

nor to better purpofe about it, than he hath done. He begins his Mo-
Kiem.lu ral Difcourfes "With faying. That the fame Exa&nefs is not to be expe&ed iff

^ '• all Subje&s ^ efpecially where there is fo much difference of Opinions 5 and
therefore no Man of ZJnderftanding tpHI require more than tht SvbjeB will

bear ; no Manexpe&s Eloquence front a Mathematician ^ nor Demonjirations

c. 7, from an Orator. To the fame purpofe not long after : And again in the
I. 1. c, 2. beginning of the nex Book. In another place in Moral Matters, he not

j/&*6 o^^y allows J?n'<3 Reafon, but Tefiimony and Examples x, and he calls it

Ignorance and want of "judgment, for any not to diftingnijh fuch Argument

t

as are proper from thofe of another hind. But we are not now enquiring

into the Foundations of Morality and the Evidence they are capable of^
but concerning a Matter out of our Reach, as to fenfible Evidence, or
Mathematical Demonftration 5 and the Qpeftion is, what Evidence is to

be admitted in this cafe. And in a matter which relates to another
World, where Happinefs and Mifery depend upon the Will of God, it

cannot but appear the moft fatisfa^ory way for God himfelf to declare
his Mind concerning it, in fuch a way as is moft agreeable to the Nature
of the Thing and the Reafon of Mankind : For, as God himfelf can
beft declare the ftate of Souls in another World 5 and there can be no
fufpicion of any miftake therein, if it be known to be his Will. So
there muft be fuch fatisfaftory Evidences that it is fo, that no reafonable

1. 1. c. s. Man can refufe giving his Aflent to it. Ariftotle complains, that in
Moral things there wants^ 70 6swxa?, fomething to fix upon ; now in matters

of
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of another World, we can have nothing To firrn and tertain as the Will
of God revealed to us in a fatisfaftory manner.

2. But what is this Satisfa&ory Manner
-^ for therein the main difficul-

ty lies? I anfwer, That in a matter which depends upon the good Wfll of
another, our bufinefs is to examine, whether it be agreeable, i. To the
Charafter of the Perfon who is faid to reveal it. 2. To the Intention and
defign of it. 5. To the juft Apprehenfionsof God and our Souls.

1. The Charafter of the Perfon -^ he muft be one throughly acquaint-
ed with the ftate of another World ^ i. e. in (hort, the greateft fatisfafti-

on muft be by one who comes down from Heaven and aflTuresus there-
by of the Truth of that happy ftate above. And the World was rua
fo far into Scepticifm and Infidelity, that lefs Evidence would not con-
tent them ; for they had difputed fo long againft each other, where
Philofophy came, that Men were much more to feek, than if it had ne-
ver come among tham. And there wanted a Superiour Authority to o-
ver-rule the Cavelling Wits of Men : So that the beft Philofopher in the
World could never have fettled this matter upon meer Principles of R.ea-

fon^ fince Men had learnt the Art of miking things probable on either

fide, but certain on neither. If Chrift himfelf had undertook to de-
monftrate a Future ftate, the very offer to demonftrate had raifed all

the Smatterers in Philofophy into a Flame ^ and none fo bufie and for-

ward in fuch ways of difputing as thofe who have not judgment e-

nough to find the difference between Truth and Probability. So that

a Divine Revelation was the only way to put an end to thefe DifpUteSj
but then the CKarafter of the Perfori rftuft be agreeable to that of his

MefTage ; he muft be Holy, Humble, Innocent, and wholly unconcern-
ed in the Affairs of this World and 'taken up with the great dr-figris of
another 5 and to this Character our Bleiied Saviour l^ully aiifwered,

and none befides him had ever done it.-
'^ '';'' ' ^•"-'

V
'•^'

'
'
" '

'

'

2. It muft be in fuch a manner, as beft anfwefs't'fie intention artd de-

fign of fuch an Errand, which is to perfvvadc M inkind to believe it and
look after it. And therefore it muft be delivered in a pbin, authorita-

tive manner, apt to awe and convince the beft part of Mankind, /; e.

fuch as enquire after a future Happinefs. It m-ift be delivered, not in

a Symbolical Myfterious manner, as though Men (bould underftand too

much of it. but freely and without referve, and wirh great Courage
and Refolution. For the want of that makes the Force of the ftrongeft

Reafon fufpefted. And if Chrift had not fuffered for his D -ftrine.

Mankind is fo fufpicious, that from thence they would have jjftiffed

their Infidelity. \i Vlato had followed Socrates in his Refolution, and
affirmed his Doftrines pofitively, and not with fuch Keferv- s, he might
have done much more good at Athens than he did : But Plato's Art and
Ariflotle's Fear fpoiled all the EfFeds of their Moral Dodrines

;; and

turned them into Difputes and matters of Speculation. Which have ne-

ver been in the Chriftian World concerning a future fiate and the chief

Happinefs of Mankind, although there have been too many about the

other Articles of the Chriftian Faith. But to all this we muft add the

Miracles of Chrift's Refurreftion from the Dead and thofe of his Apo-

ftles afterwards, which confirmed the Truth of their Dbdrine.

3. That there muft be nothing unworthy of God, or unfuitable to

the Souls of Men 5 but every thing agreeable to our Conceptions of the

Goodnefs, and Holinefs, and Juftice of God, and tending to the Hap-

pinefs of good Men aad Puniftiment of the bad 3 this is a true and fatis-

faftory
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faftory Account of it. And this \ye affert to be the true ftate of the

Cafe, as to the Difcovery of a future ftate in the Gofpel. For, here-

in we have the ftate of Souls in another World reprefented according

ilotti. 1.6, to the nature of their Actions In this : For it is faid, T&at God will re»-

^' '* der to every Man according to his Deedi 5 to thetfi tcho jby patient continu-

ance in well-doing, feekfor Glory, and Honour, and Immortality, Eternal

Life ; but to thsfft that are Contentious and obey not the Truth, but obey TJn-

righieoufnefs, Trihuiation and Anguifj upon every Soul of Man that doth E-

vil. This is the Subftance of the Revelation of the Gofpel as to ano-

ther World. And what is there in all this unbecoming God or Man-

kind) Yea, what is there, which doth not agree with the Effential At-

tributes of God, the Differences of Good and Evil 5 and the juft Re-

wards and Punifhments of good and bad Adions > We fee, that in

order to Eternal Life, not only well-doing is required, but a patient

continuance therein 5 which implies a firmnefs of Mind, or a Con-

ftancy and Refolution not to be ftiaken by the vain Hopes or Fears

Of this World. And it is not any good Purpofes or fudden Refo-

lutions that will be fufficient, but there muft be well-doing and continu-

ance therein. But how can this be, when all Men fail fo much in Vv^ell-

doing > and thofe whom the Apoftle writes to had been remarkable for

their ill-doings? Therefore his Words are to be underftood in the Senfe

of the Gofpel with the Allowance of Repentance and Human Infirmi-

ties: But there muft be that which the Moralifts call, Ka,Ao^>5t3i'a, or

True Goodnefs ; i. e. fuch a Temper of Mind as fuppofes an inward Pro-

bity and Sincerity, and a Difpofition of Mind to all that is good and
praife-worthy. He is fuch a good Man that hath good Principles, and

Eudmlj. doth good Actions fof their own fakes, becaufe they are good ^ and doth
^- '^ ^ them out of Choice, and with a firm and fettled Refolution, and not

^71 ?'' from a Natural Temper, or for fome outward Advantages to be had by
«• 9- thttn-y and to all this, it is requifite that fuch a one hath a true and

impartial Judgment as to Good and Evil 5 not but that they may be rai-

ftaken in lefter things, where the Difference is not fo eafie to difcern
5

but in all the main ftrokes of Good and Evil, he is careful to obferve

all the Lines of his Duty and to avoid all kinds of Evil. Ariflotle ob-
ferves, that it is the true fign of a good Man, when he hath a true tafte

, of Good and Evil, when thofe things which are fo in themfelves ap-
pear fo to him ; as things appear with their true tafte to a perfon in

Health, but not under a Diftemper; fo it is a very ill fign to have a
corrupt and vitiated Palate as to Good and Evil 5 when things Good in

themfelves appear Evil, and things Evil in themfelves appear Good, or
they are willing to put falfe Colours and Appearances upon them ; for it

is a great fign the Inclination is bad, and that they are willing to be de-
ceived.

The Subftance of what I have faid is this, that we can have no rea-
fon to be unfatisfied with the Account of a future ftate given in the Gof-
pel, fince it is built on the common Principles of Reafon in Mankind,
as to the Confequents of the Good and Evil of Men's Adions^ and is

fuitable to our due Apprehenfions of God. For, as Elihu long fince

job 3410, faid. Far be it front God that he Jhould do Wickednefs ; and from the Al-
'
'• mighty, that he jimdd commit Iniquity 5 for the wgrk of a Man full he ren^

der unto him, and caufe every Man to find according to his Ways.
Herein lies the firft Advantage of the Chriftian Doftrine, that it re-

moves the moft perplexing doubts as to another World.
i. Another
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2. Another great Advantage is, that it ftates the matter fo as to afford

~
the greateft inward Support, as to the Troubles of this World. And
that lies in two things, which the Moralifts made little account of and
thofe are,

'

I. Particular Providence. 2. Divine Affiftance.

I. Particular Providence.- Ar'tflotle, after all the PafTages produced
out of him, fpeaks but faintly and doubtfully concerning Providence
with refpea: to Mankind 3 he rather makes God an univerfal Caufe of
the Order and Difpofition of things, than a particular manner of them
for the good of Mankind. In one place of his Morals he fpeaks of his
Self-fkfficiency, and having all good things in himfelft, but then asks. What M^gn M,r
doth he .<? He cannot Jleep : What then > Some fay he Contemplates himfelf-^ '• *• c. . j!

this he accounts ridiculoHs. But he never mentions his Providence'
where it had been moft proper. But whatever his Opinions were (which
doth not much concern us) we are fure that it is a main part of the
Doftrine of Chrift to convince his Difciples of it, and to perfwade them
to a conftant Dependance upon it. That God regards all things that
happen to them, and therefore they ought not to trouble themfelves with
foiicitous Cares about the World ; for God would take care of them, if^pet. j. j.

they cajl their care upon him. Which were a bold thing in any to pre-
tend to do, if God did not make it their Duty. But it muft be under-
ftood in a way becoming God and our felves. Not as though God would
take care of the moft improvident, carelefs Wretches, who make them-
felves miferable by not doing their own Bufinefs. For a diligent, pru-
dent care of our Affairs is a Duty incumbent on Chriftians, but we ought
in doing our Duty not to be too anxious about the Event of it, but leave
that to the wife care of Providence. And therein we rid our felves of
fome of the moft uneafie Circumftances of Life ; which arife moft from
our uneafie Minds ; and if they can be kept in order our outward Con-
dition cannot be fo troublefome to us.

2. Divine Affiftence. This was a thing which the Moralifts made no
Account of 3 for they ftruggled, and complained, and argued, and fret-

ted, and turned themfelves every way, but only to him who was able to

help them in time of need. It is no unpleafant Entertainment to a Man's
Mind to confider the great variety of Arguments which they made ufe

of to fupport themfelves under the Troubles of Life 3 but true Chriftian

Patience and SubmifCon to the wife Providence of God is beyond them
all and tends more to the Comfort of their Lives. But of this more in

anfwer to the Stoical Arguments about Fatal Necejfity-

a. And therefore I ftiall now confider their Hypothefis as to Happinefs

in this Life. The Stoicks obtained a great Name in the World, for their

fetting up Vertue as the fole Foundation of Happinefs here. Arijlotle was
thought to efteem Vertue too little, when he thought it neceflary tof^'^''^^''

joyn a Profperous Condition with it in order to Happinefs. He could

not underftand how a Man could be happy as fuch,unlefshe had Health

of Body and Conveniencies of Life befides Vertue. He did not require

abundance, i "p h th -0^,80A^ to ei.v1a,f>ti:, for Contentment doth not lis

in it. All that he required was a Competency and SaflSciency for do-

ing vertuous Aftions, and not great Power and Pomp : And he thinks

Solon commended thofe as the moft happy Men who led vertuous Lives

and did good Anions with a Mediocrity of Fortune 3 and Anaxagoras, he

faith, never thought a Great or Rich Man happy, however the com-

mon People efteemed them. But on the other fide, he faith, it is ab-

furd
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'.c.9.i^-furd to imagine Happinefs under great Calamities; for although heaf-

ferts the Pleafure of a vertuous Mind to be the main Foundation of

Happinefs, yet he fuppofes nothing extraordinary to happen as to out-

t. II, ward Misfortunes; and he accounts it ridiculous to fuppofe a Man to be

happy under them. He allows, (i.) That the Foundation of Happi-

nefs muft be fomething fixed and ftable, and not like a Chameleon, li-

able to great Changes ; and this, he faith, is the pradice of Vertue. (2^)

That he cannot be indifferent whether his outward Circumftances be

good or bacj ; becaufe the Goods of this World are great Inftruments of

Vertue ^ and bad Circumftances will difcompofe Men. (3.) That a ver-

tuous Man hath under Calamities very much the Advantage ofanother;

becaufe he will aft according to vertue, and as becomes a good Man;
and that his Vertue (bines moft under them ; being not infenfible, but

bearing up himfelf as he ought to do. And if we are to judge of Hap-

pinefs or Mifery by Aftions, a good Man cannot be miferable, becaufe

his Goodnefs will be confpicuous in the worft Condition • for he will

do no mean or bad Aftionsj and he will bear his Troubles decently, and

make the beft Improvement of his Circumftances whatever they be ; as

the beft Artificers do of fuch Materials as they have ; and a good Gene-

ral of fuch an Army as he can get. (4.) That he will not fay a good
Man can be Miferable, becaufe he hath ftill the Foundation of his Hap-

pinefs firm and unftiaken; but he cannot fay he is happy when he fall?

into great Calamities in his old Age, as Friamus did. He doth not think

•Ordinary Calamities make any remarkable Alteration in him, but very

great and many. But if a vertuous Man lives a great while in the Pra-

dice of Vertue and attended with good Circumftances of Life, thisMan
he accounts happy, as far as a Man can he ; and that is as far as this Life

will bear.

This is his true Notion as to this matter ; and it feems agreeable to

the common Senfe and Reafon of Mankind : But the Stoicks would main-
tain, that a vertuous Man was happy under the worft condition of Life

:

And the great Principle they went upon, was this, that nothing makes
a Man happy or miferable, but what is really good or evil in it felf.

That there are fome Original Inclinations in Nature, ( which they cal-

led Priffia Natnra ) which appear firft in us, but are not beft in them-
felves ; fuch is the Principle of Self-prefervation and what tends to it

;

fo we find in Children, that it is not what is pleafant that they defire, but
what is neceffary, Food ; and there are fome things fo agreeable to Na-
ture that they are defirable for their own fakes ; as Health and Know-
ledge ; and that a Regard is due to thofe things that are fo, and tend to
them ; and as to thefe, we are to look on them, as the firft Principles of
Nature. But as our Knowledge increafes, we difcern an Order in things,

and fome greater excellency in matters propofed to our Choice than in
the meer Neceffities of Nature ; and in thofe the chief good of Man
Coniifts, to which his AQ:ions ought to refer ; fo that he that afts accord-
ing to Reafon and purfues his chief Good muft be happy ; and nothing
can make him miferable but what is repugnant to it ; i. e. not any thing
that is only evil in Fancy and Opinion, but what is contrary to his Duty
as a Man. And nothing can be faid to be really good but what is praife-
worthy, and affords inward Satisfaftion to him that doth it; fo that
nothing but what is morally good can make him happy, and nothing but
what is morally evil can make him miferable ; and therefore no outward
Calamities can do it. This is the fubftance of their Scheme of Happinefs

;

therein thefe Defers are obfervable. i. Thar
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1. That they afFeded to fpcak out of the common Road, and change

the Names of things t, but at the bottom they in effeft faid the fame that
others did. It was a noble defign in them to fet up Vertue alone to
make Mankind happy ^ and to make him not at all to depend on any
thing without himfelf. And to this end, they faid, that nothing
could make him happy but what was truly good , but nothing with-
out us was fo i, and therefore he mufl: entirely depend upon himfelf fof
bis Happinefs^ and that part of himfelf which was not liable to fuch
Cafu^ilties and Diftempers as his Body is. But here lay the weaknefs of
this Hypothefis^ that Man was not one jot lefs liable to Pains, and Dif-

eafes, and Misfortunes for all thefe lofty Speculations^ and Men's Senfes

were the fame, and their inward Perception the fame^ and what good
could it do Mankind to have our Pains and Difeafes called by fofter

Names ^ as if a Fit of the Stone or Gout were to be called only involun-

tary Tenfions of the Parts and not Maladies or Pains 5 the cafe would
be all one as to Men's feeling and bearing of them. This is only pallia-

ting and varnilhing, and not repairing the Defers of our State ^ it is not

to make us happy, but to play with our Mifery 5 it is but laying Colours
upon rotten Wood and covering a Dunghil with Snow. They were a

fort jcf Mountebanks in Morality, who with great Words and Promifes

deceived Mankind, and left Nature juft asthey found it. For who could

bear Calamities the better for a new Name put upon them? And who
woula defpife the Goods of Fortune or Nature, becaufe tkey rvere not to

be chofett ; as long as it was allowed that they might be preferred. And the

Stotcks brought nothing new into Morality but Names 5 for all that con-

cerned the Excellency of Vertue and the chief Happinefs of Mankind
lying in it, had been faid long before Zetio opened his School, or Clean-

thes zndi Chryfipptts improved it. But all thefe things are fo fully made

out in the Conference between Cicero and Cato, that I fhall not infift more o* fw.1.3

,

upon it.
^

*
2. But what remedies did they offer Mankind againfl: thofe Calamities

which they lay under, and found it not in their power to prevent ? Sure-

ly they would not trifle with Mankind herein. It cannot be denied,

that they have many excellent Sayings and witty Sarcafms upon Man-

kind 5 but what they offer by way of Remedy is very infufficient ^ for,

after they have talked of reftifying Opinions and governing Paffions

and things out of our power, &c. they refolve all at laft into a hard

Fate-, or an Eternal Series and Concatenation of Caufes and Effefts,

which it is to no purpofe for us to ftruggle with, and it is impoffible for

us to alter; and therefore we may talk as we pleafe, and divert one a-

nother thereby ^ but our main bufinefs is to fubmit and to be quiet, for

it is to no purpofe to be otherwife. Now the Chriftian Dodrine lays

the Scheme ofMen's Happinefs quite another way and efpecially in thefe

things

;

1. That the chief good of Mankind lies not in himfelf but in God,

who is the only Supreme Good ^ and is moft defirable for himfelf and

with refpeft to us.

2. That the enjoyment of this Good, fo as to make us happy, is not

to be expefted in this World ^ but that our Eternal Happinefs depends

upon our choice of him here, and referring our Aftions to him as our

Tnrl

3] That we are not to expeft a better Condition in this World than

others meet with, though we place our Happinefs in him 5 becaufe our

X 1 1

1

Hopes
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Hopes are as to another World, and God may diftribute thefe things

4. That the Evils of this World are very fubfervient to the HappP

nefs' of another 5 by preparing Men's Minds for it, and fixing them ori'

a better ftate. wnv)'' )

c \ i.

'

5. That while they are trnder the evils of this ftate, there is a wife'

Providence of God, which orders every thing for the good of them,

who make him their Happinefs. '*

And I fball now (hew the Excellency of this Scheme above ih^ Stoich

in thefe refpefts5

I. It gives greater fatisfadion to Men's Minds.

2.. It enables them to bear Troubles with a better Temper.

I. It gives greater fatisfaftion to Men's Minds; for Fate rather con-

founds and amazes us than offers any reafonable Satisfaction : We may
foon perplex our Thoughts with an invifible Series of Caufes out of our

reach ; and when we have gone as far as we can, what are we the bet-'

ter ? It is a Labyrinth we are loft in, and that is all the Comfort we find
5

which is very fad to thofe who would fain fee the Way out, but are

told by their Guides, that it is impoffible; O raiferable condition of

Humanity bound by a Law which they cannot know 5 and tied up by

fuch Chains of Darknefs, that they can neither perceive nor break

through them. The true queftion in this cafe is not whether Men may
rot think themfelves free, when they are not 5 for v/hat fatisfaftion is

it to Mankind to be made Fools > And it is not, whether Mankind may
not aft as if they were free when they are not? For what Comfort can

v^this give a Man, that he afts and fuffers, as if he were free, when he was
far from it? For nothing makes the Condition of Mankind more mife-

rable, than this ^ that they muft endure the Puniftiment of Faults, as if

they were free in the committing them; and yet they were determined'

to do them by neceffary antecedent Caufes. And here,the Queftion is not,

whether bad things may not deferve to be puniftied whether freely com-
mitted, ornot; but whether thofe perfons deferve to be punifhed, who"
did not commit them freely ? But they thought they did. And what then ?

Muft men fuffer inevitably for their miftakes? And for fuch a miftake,

which in the prefent ftate of humane Nature is almoft impoffible to be
prevented or cured. It is very hard indeed with Mankind, if they are

firft made Fools, and then puniftied for making themfelves io. Yet no-
thing is become fo popular with Atheiftical Perfons, as this blind Series

of Caufes, which makes all Aftions and Events necefl^ary. But it is im-
poflible to fatisfie any Man's Reafon as to the Reward of Virtue, and'

Puniftiment of Vice upon that Suppofition. All that they have to fay,'

spimz. is that humane Nature is fo framed, as to defire and to do fuch things
^I'Ji' *y- as bring mifchief upon themfelves ^ and if they be fo made, who can

help it? Should the Veflel fay to the Potter, Why haft thou made me
thus? Thus St. ?aid's Authority is made ufe of by thofe who allow no
power above Nature; and overthrow the whole defign of Religion;
and fuppofe Virtue and Vice to be nothing but the different Effefts of
Men's Conftitutions. Its not denied that fome are more naturally in-
clined to fome Vices than others; but none are fatally determined to
the effefts of thofe Inclinations; which Reafon and Confideration, and
Prayer, and the Grace of God may fubdue. And if this were impoffible.
Education, Counfel, and Laws, were very impectinent things, as well as

Preaching-
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Preaching and Prayings in fhort, the Foundations of Morah'ty aS welUs
Devotion muft be fiibverted if a ftoical Fate be received.

But my bufinefs now is, to confider which Hypothefis gives greateV
fatisfaftion to ones Mind under the Troubles of Life, that of Fate, or
of Providence, And fuppofingthe difference of good and bad Men in
the World, there are thefe two Arguments, which are againft Fate, and
make for Providence.

1. That under Fate the befl; have no better ground of Comfort thari
the worft^ for there is nothing bat Neceffity as to both ; and this is all

the Reafon can be given if that Doftrine be true. But a wife Providence
makes the Condition of a good Man far better 5 becaufe he hath Com-
fort in looking back upon his Aftions^ and Comfort in looking up to
God as the Supreme Direftor of all for wife and good ends. It is ob-
fervable, that when the ftoical Moralifts, fpeak of Patience under Trou-
bles they magnifie Providence ^ but when they fpeak like Naturalifts they •^-'"w -/^

are all for Fate^ and they cannot reconcile thefe together any other
^™^' '^^ ''

ways, than by faying, that they fpeak popularly in one, and like Philo- Nat-o^^/i.

fophers in the other. '• j* =• ?«

2. That the Dodrine of Fate yields more Comfort to bad than to
good Men. For bad Men under Troubles are very willing to believe

that they did not bring their Calamities upon themfelves, but that it was
their Fate, and they could n help what depends on Caufes out of
their Power. They are very willing to believe that they are born down
by a violent Tide, which it is impolfible for cbem to withftand; becaufe

this leffens their Faults and ftops the Mouch of Confcience, which elfe

would upbraid them with their wilful Enormities j and they are pleafed

with enjoying all the Pleafures of Liberty, and then thinking they had
none. And this both Ancient and Modern Philofophers have obferved

to be the true Reafon, why this Doftrine hath been fo popular, becaufe ^/,^. ^.

the People think that their Faults are excufed by it 5 at leaft it takes a-pw de

way the moft troublefome Aggravation of their Sins, viz. that they
^"^^It^'jf'u

committed wilfully and of free Choice. F=rt. &,
2. The Dodtrine of Providence tends much more to our Support un- '^'ft'^-f'

der Troubles 5 there are three things which fupport our Minds moft/*
^°'

which depend wholly upon God's Providential Care 5 and thofe are,

I. That either God will deliver- us out of them, or fupport us un-

der them, and make us better by them. And either of thefe two affords

true Foundation of Comfort: For, if he delivers, we have what we
wiflied for 5 if he doth not, we may have what is better, / e. our Minds

more improved in Patience, Humility, Refignation to the Will of God,

and a Refolution to depend upon him. This is that which thePfalmift

encourages fo much to, which he calls Trujiing in God, and bids thofe P'^ ^ ''^

who do fo rejoice, and be confident in his Mercy and Goodnefs; be- J;/°y.

caufe he will be their Defence and Salvation. But the Scripture ftill puts n- '9-

a great difference as to the Evil and Good, with refpeft to Comfort
p^;^ ^„_

and Proteftion ^ and fo our Saviour and his Apoftles very much excite John r
4.1'/

all true Chriftians to rejoice and to be thankful, becaufe of the watchful "> '9.»^'

Eye and Care of Providence towards them 5 for his Eyes are over the '
'^''

Righteous, and his Ears are open to their Cry 5 but the Face of the

Lord is againft them that do evil. So that with refpeft to Providence

Confideration tends very much to our Support 5 but not with refpeft to

Fate for it is better not to think at all, than to think to no purpofe.

And' if there be fuch a thing as Fate, Reafon and Confideration are

T 1 1 1 3 very
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very impertinent things, and add more to the Trouble than to the Ctjm-

fort of living: Nature had been much finder to have made us infenfible

of Pain than to give us fuch tender apprehenfions of it, and no re-

medy aginft it. In this cafe Opiates are beyond the ftrongeft Reafon;;

for the lefs Senfe of what is painful the better, unlefs there be fome-

thin<^ to fupportthe Mind under it ^ for a Fatality of Caufes and a think-

int^ Faculty are very ill put together. It is like the Torment of Regulus

keeping our Eyes open while the Sun fcorches them. We had better

be wholly blind, than only fee enough to make us more miferable.

2. That God will give ftrength fuitable to our Trials. For it is part

t Cor. 10. of the Gofpel Promife, That God will not fufer us to be tempted above

'

Cor I'
that we are able to bear : That his Grace is fufficient for us, and that up-

9-
°^ '

' on our due Applications, he will give Grace to help in time of need. And
Heb.4i<5 from hence are fo many Incouragements to Prayer^ and not to give

iJnk'xiW over or faint in it^ becaufe the effeftual fervent Prayer of a Righteous

Jam. m6, Man availeth much. What a fupport and comfort is this under Trou-
ijohn 5-

{^jgg fQ Yi2iVQ an infinite Being ready to affift, and help, as well as to

3.*". pity us under them ! But theStoicks could not but have mean Thoughts
Jg''' ''•'•of Prayers and Supplications 5 Seneca calls them £gr£ mentis foUtia

-^

sen.^Nat. the Comforts of weak Minds, for faith he. The Fates are not moved by

fc. s. 3 5 Prayers and Pity, but things go on in an inflexible Courfe , like a. Torrent

that never flops far any Intreaties, nor can be hindred by any Force. And
"

if any one think to be the better for bis Prayers or Sacrifices, it is a (tgn of

his Ignorance. Is it any wonder then, that he (hould bid his wife Man
^t- 4«« to negleft Prayer, nonfunt ad Coslum elevaiid£ manus, 8cc. And yet the

natural Sence of Devotion prevailed upon fome of the greateft of them

zfiB. 1. 2. to think better of Prayer. As EpiJi^tus bids Men call upon God to ajjiji

c- 18. them in their Dlfficidties. But if there be an inexorable Fate, what can

s«w.£/) 107. Prayer fignify ? Men may make a Complement of Fate, as Cleanthes did

in his celebrated Hymn. "Hy^ ^, See. but it can be no more than a

Complement : Lead me mhither thou pleafejl, I am ready to follow, &c. and
jintonin. the Complement was rather to himfelf than to Jupiter. Antoninus en-
^ ^ ^° courages Men to pray for the befi things •, for a good Tef/fper of Mind rather

than Health or Profperity. You may fay, thefe things rphich relate to our

Minds are in our oven Porver ^ but hove dojl thou know that the Gods c^nh

not, auWAfjiliayeiv, give thee Ajfljlance as to thy inward PaJJions ^ try thou,

L.ii %\i,.''"^ obferve the Ijfue. But Antoninus feems rather to believe a merciful

24- Providence than fatal Neceflity 5 and Prayer is very reconciieable to one,
but not to the other.

3, That God will make abundant Recompence in another Life for

the greateft Troubles of this. Our Saviour and his Apoftles deliver this

Matth. y. with fo much Affurance, that they bid their Difciples Rejoyce in tribu-

'"> '^' lations, becaufe great is their reward in heaven. But Chriftianity feems
j^"^' ^' to exceed in this matter, pronouncing them happy that fuffer perfecution

Jitn 1.2,1.for righteoufnefs fake -^
but it is not a prcfent Happinefs they are to en-

l^^""
/*• joy here 5 but the Ssnfe is that the expe£lation of a glorious Reward is

Mltt.5 10. fo great, fq certain, fo near, that they have reafon to think themfelves
iP«.3 M. Ijjppy^ who are fo fure of it, and fo nigh unto it.

But what is it which the Stoicks offer to make their wife Man happy
under Troubles ; it lay in thefe two things.

I. That Virtue is a Reward to it felf which in fome Senfe is true, viz.

That were there no other Reward to be expefted, it were better to be
virtuous than not 5 and that it tends more to a Man's real Happinefs than
'•, ..r any
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any thing elfe, either Riches, or Honour, or Pleafure without it. But
the main point is, whether Virtue alone in the Condition of humane
Life, be fuch a Rewarcl to it felf, as to give fafficient locouragement to
Mankind to purfue it. The Chriftian Dodrine plainly alTertis, .that con-
fidering the Troubles which attend a zealous Profecution of Virtue, there
is not enough here to keep fuch Men from being miferable ^ So St, Paul 'Cor. ij.

determines, if the Chriftians hope were only as to this Life. But the
''*

Apoflles were Men of virtuous Minds, and purfued very good ends, and
with great Sincerity ^ and yet they could not be convinced that fuch
Conftancy and Refolution was a fufficient Reward to it felf. It may be
fa id, Tkat they vpere more miferable, becaufe they expected more, and lofl alt

their hopes ^ but if they had- looked n0 farther than doing virtuous A&ions
they had not.

It was no doubt a great Aggravation to mifs of fo great hopes 5 but
they did not think that there is enough in this imperfeft ftate of Life,

to make amends for the Troubles which attend a zealous Purfuit of it 5

and this the general Senfeof Mankind hath agreed in, which joined the
Dodtrine of a future ftate, and the neceflity of Virtue together.

2. That Death will jlwrtly pit an end to all their Troubles and Miferies.

But how come they to be fure of that? Are they certain of an Annihi-
lation ? If there be but a Pofiibility of the Souls fubfifting after Death ^

they cannot be certain that Death will put an end to all their Miferies

;

and what Comfort can they have, if fo great a point be uncertain > The
Stoicks were too doubtful in this matter, as appears by Seneca and others.

Some thought the Souls paffed into another Being 5 and were immortal,

becaufe all things are fo , others that they fubfifted feparate for a long

time 5 others again that they held oQt to the general Conflagration, and
were then cruftied into a Mafs of Confufion, or rather loft in the gene-

ral Fire; for they fuppofed even Souls to be corporeal, and made up oi^lrc'c-,^.

fiery Particles. But it is rather a wonder they (hould hold together fo

long, than be then diftolved into the firft Elements. Even Antoninus yfmn.14.

could not be fully refolved, whether Death were a Diffipation, or Ex- § »'•

tinftion, or Tranflation. So that Men of the beft Minds had no certain y.^^'Jo.

Grounds to fix themfelves upon, as to the ftate of another World. But «. 15. 58.

what a mighty advantage have we then by the Chriftian Dodtrine, which '°' '^'

hath laid open the ftate of another World, with that Cleamefs and Cer-

tainty ^ that none can be ignorant or doubtful, hut fuCh as are fefolved

to be fo ; and wherein the way to a happy Immortality is fo fully dif-

covered, that none can mifs of it, but fuch as prefer their own folly

and Wickednefs before the bleffed Hbpes of Eternal tiffe. Fof fufch is

the infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of God, that he allows a placein Hea-

ven for repenting Sinners 5 fo that nothing but an obftiriate Continuance

in a courfe of Sin and Contempt of the Grace of God' by Jbfus Chrift

doth according to his Doftrine, exclude Mankind from the Hopes of

Eternal Life.

s E R.
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St. John VI. ^8.

ThoU' haft the Words of Eternal Life.

I
Have made it my Defign in feveral Difcourfes,

I. To fliew the Capacity of Men's Souls for Eternal Life.

2. The great Advantage we have by the Doftrine of Chrift, as to

a real Happinefs.

To make out this latter, I propofed this Method,
1. To confider the feveral Schemes of Happinefs which were in the

greateft vogue in the World among Men of Senfe.

2. To (hew the particular Advantage Chriftianity hath above them,
even as to this Life.

I have already gone through both the Ariftotelian and Stoick Hypo-
thefis 5 I now come to the third and laft which is of thofe who fuppofed
Vleafure to be the Chief Good or Happinefs of Ma»ki»d, and that Virtue

vpas fnbfervient to it. Herein, I (hall obferve this Method.
(i.) To ftate their Hypothefis truly.

(2.) To (hew the Defeds of it.

C5.) The great Advantages of Chriftianity as to the true Pleafitre of
Life.

(i.) As to the true ftate of their Hypothecs. We are to confider,

(i.) That
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Ci.) That they thought no Pleafure could make a Man happy, which
had not Wifdom to govern it. And therefore they were forced to cut
off all the extravagant Pleafures of vitious and debauched Perfons 5 be-
caufe fuch as rhefe did overthrow the very Foundation of their Happi-
nefs, as to Health of Body and Tranquility of Mind. It was not meerly
to avoid the Odium of broaching a loofe and effeminate Doftrine, that
Bpicuriif fometimes delivered grave and fober Advices, which tended to
keep his followers within the rules of Temperance; but it was from the
balancing the Pains and Pleafures of Life together 5 and finding that the
Excefs of Pleafure did bring an Excefs of Pain after it 5 he faw it was
neceffary to preferve the Pleafure of Life, to abate all fuch as tended to
deftroy the Body, which he made the Bafs of it. And fo it was no re-

gard to Virtue for it felf, but as it f^rved to preferve Health, and to
keep off Pain. According to the Pidlui'e of C/e^w^^ej-, wherein Pleafure
was reprefented as a Q.aeen, and Virtue as a Handmaid attending on her.
But fiill Virtue was thought neceffary to Happinefs, though but as an
Attendant upon it, and an Inftrument to promote it. So that intempe-
rate and debauched Perfons were excluded from any pretence to Happi-
nefs, even by thofe who placed it in meer Pleafure. It is true, the ve-
ry Name of Pleafure made the School of Epicurus popular above all o-
thersj for thofe who rcfolved'to purfue their Pleafures, were glad to
have the Name of a Philofopher on their (ide. And this brought 5
mighty Dif-reputation upon him among thofe who were more inclined

to Virtue, and he is charged, efpecially by the Stoicks^ with giving too
great Countenance to Debauchery. But it cannot be denied, that his

Maxims were againft it, and that he thought it neceffary for a Man to

govern his Pleafures that would b§ happy in them. For, (ince it was
impoffible to keep off the dreadful Effefts of inordinate Pleafures, he
made it neceffary to be wife in the Choice and Purfuit of them.

(5.) That they did not place the Happinefs of Life in that Pleafure

which was in Motu, i. e. in particular Afts ^ but in a State or perma-

hent Condition of Pleafures. There had been fomc who who were cal-

led Cyrenaicks, who went no farther than the grofs Pleafures of Senfe 5

but their Doftrine was rejedted by the Epicttreatu, who refined the No-
tion of Pleafure, and took away the pretence of Happinefs from the

groffer Afts, and fixed it in fcmething which feemed more capable of
bearing it, which was not of fuch a Volatile Nature, but had fome-

thing which feemed more folid and durable. And that was in an eafie

and pleafant Condition of Life, free from Cares and Fears, and Pains,

and inward Difturbance. They thought it neceffary to be gentle and

kind to others for their own Security ; to make as many Friends and as

few Enemies as they could; not to be involved or concerned in Publick

Affairs, not to defire more than tended to their own Eafe; to enjoy the

Society of their Friends, without the Impertinencies of others, to keep

pff Pains and Difeafes as long as they could, and when they could not

any longer, to comfort themfelves, that if Pain were great it could not

hold long, and if it were long, it could not be great ; to look on Death

as that which put an end to all, and therefore they were not to be difturb-

"ed about it. Thefe were fome of the principal of thofe Maxims, which

they thought fo neceffary to the Happinefs of Life.

^
(2.) But I now come to Ihew the Defefts of this Scheme

-^
which

Vill appear by thefe things

:

C1.3 In that it places the Happinefs of Life in following our Natufal

Inclination
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Inclination more than Reafon. The great Foundation they went upon

was this that every Being that hath Sence naturally loves to pleafe it felf,

and plea'fure is that which is mod defirable, and is chofen for its own

fake • and therefore this is the firft and chief Good, which belongs to it.

But thofe who juftly fet up Virtue above Pleafure objefted, that this

was to make a Standard of our Happinefs, which was common to the

Brutes with us, and confequently, this was to fink humane Nature, ra-

ther than to advance it. And the Beafts have in this refpeft the Ad-

vantage of Mankind, that their Pleafures are more eafie and vigorous,

and not corrupted by fo manyPaffions as thofe of Mankind, nor bring

fo many Difeafes after them. For, the Faculties we have above them,

rather tend to leffen, than to increafe the Happinefs which follows

meer natural Inclination ^ for, to confider, and reafon, and fearch into

things, doth not add the leaft Pleafure to fenfual Appetites, but only

puts Men into a ftate of inward War and perpetual Oppofition, between

Reafon and Inclination. Whereas the Brutes purfue their Defires with-

out any fuch Checks or Controuls within, and fo their Pleafures are more

eafie and free from Difturbance, they have no fuperftitious Fears, as to

invifible Powers 5 ( which the Epicureans thought fuch Enemies to the

Tranquillity of Life 5 ) they have no Notions of Good and Evil 5 of

Right and Wrong 5 of Honourable and Dilhonourable ; of Wife and

Foolifti to difturb them 3 fo that if the Pleafure of natural Inclination

be that, wherein the Happinefs of Life confifts, the Beafts have much
the Advantage of Mankind.

(2.) It makes the higher and nobler Faculties in us fubfervient to the

meaner and lower ^ which is againft the order of Nature. The Epicu-

rea»s do not go about to deny, that there is a Mind in us, as well as Bo-

dy ; for, they fay the Pleafure of the Mind exceeds that of the Body ^ this

being only a prefent fatisfaftion, but the Mind can treafure up Pleafures

for the future, and recover them when they are paft, and entertain it felf

with them in the midft of Pains ; all which muft argue a Faculty in us

far above the fenfual Appetite. But to what purpofe doth it ferve > Is

it only to contrive for the Body ^ and to be a Store-houfe to lay up its

Pleafures in, when they are over. This is fo mean an Imployment for

the Mind, that it had been lefs diftionourable to have denied it, than

thus to debafe it. And herein the Stoicks had extremly the Advantage

of the Epicureans^ when they both appealed to the firft Inclinations of
Nature. For they faid, we are to confider Mankind, as having a Power
to confider, to reafon, to judge, to chufe what is moft proper and a-

greeable to it; and that is their Notion of Vertue, which they fet up
as the Emprefs of all. And this is much more fuitable to the Excellen-

cies of humane Nature, than the Epicurean Doftrine of Pleafure.

(3.) It lays no foundation for Peace and Tranquillity of Mind.
There were two lorts of Paffions which they looked on, as the great

Difturbers of humane Life.

(i.) Unneceflary Defires. (2.) Superftitious Fears. But they could
afford no Arguments to fatisfie a wife Man as to either of thefe.

Ci.) As to unneceflary Defires. They could eafily difcern, that giv-

ing liberty to Defires of things unneceffary to Life, was inconfiftent

with that Tranquillity which was neceflary to the Happinefs of Life.

Thofe things, which were neceflary were few and eafie to be had 5 but
if Men give way to the Defires of things unneceflary, there was no
bound to be fet to them; and all the Difturbances of Life do arife from

them 5
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them 5 not only with refpeft to otheris, but to our felves too. So that

a wife Man hiuft cut off fuch Defires to ehjoy the Pleafure of Life. But
fuppofing meer Pleafure to be the end of Life, there can be no fuffici-

ent Rcafon to reftrain Men's Defires, as to unneceflary things. For,

(14) The Defires of fuch things are natural though not neceflary *

and if there be a greater Pleafure conceived in fuch things, for what
reafon fhould fuch Defires be fo reftrained ? Nature hath afforded great

plehty of Delights in things not necelTary 5 and if the Inclination of
Nature to Pleafure be the fundamental Reafon, why Happinefs is placed

in it, then why fliould Men be debarr'd feeking their Happinefs in fuch
things to which their Inclination doth violently carry them ? For they
will fay, they dt) but follow Nature in fo doing

j

(2.) If there be no real Evil in fuch Defires, then there is nothing to

biqdef the purfuit of them, but inconveniency. And of this every Man
is left to be Judge as to himfelf 5 for, there is no ftanding Rule of Con-
veniencies. And therefofe if one judges any kind of Pleafure to be

convenient, there can be no fuflicient Reafon to hinder him from iti

And thus Men are allowed to purfue all convenient Pleafures, altho' not

neceflaryi

C?.) Suppofe Men will make another Balance as to Pleafure and Pain 5

what (hould hinder them from ading according to it ? /. c. Epicftrus

thought it the: beft way to have lefs Pleafure, and lefs Pain 5 but thefe

are for more Pleafure, though it hath more Pain. I do not fee, but

upon thofe Principles thefe may juftifie themfelves, as well as the other.

And if their Life be ftiorter, they are contented as long as it is the

fweeter.

(4.) The keeping themfelves within Bounds cannot prevent PainSi

and thofe fome of the greateft ; as Epicurus himfelf complained, he had

fuch fliarp and exquifite Torments as Humane Nature could hold out

no longer under. Then if fuch Reftraints cannot keep off Difeafes and

Pains, thefe Arguments can never be fufficient to juftify fuch Reftraints*

or to make it neceflary for Men to keep within the neceffary Defires of

Nature 5 finee as great Pains may follow thofe who do, as thofe who
do not. . . ,

(5.) there are fome unneceflary Defires, which are attended with no

fenfible Inconveniency, which yet all Mankind condemn. As getting an

Eftate by unjuft Means and fecret Fraud, which may be fo managed, a»

it may not be poffible to difcover it. Here is a very unreafonable defire,-

and here is a great Conveniency to a Covetous Perfon following it ; yet

the thing is fuch as all the World would condemn the doer of it. And

therefore there muft be fome other meafure and rule of Adtions, befides

Pleafure and Conveniency.-

(6.) If there be nothing to fear after this Life 5 what need any fuch

Reftraint, aS to Men's Defires here, if there be nothing but Pleafure to

be regarded in it > For, why (hould Men be debarred the Pleafure of

their own Choice? And Epicurus himfelf, as Cicero obferves, d<d atDePimim

laft yield, that he had nothing to fay againft the moft voluptuous Life 5
^- c 7.

if they could fet any Bounds to it, and free themfelves from the Fear

of the Gods, and of Death and Pain. So that really his Principles^

notwithftanding all the Apologies made for them, did in their natural

and juft Confequences tend to debauch and corrupt Mankind, And the

Stoicks had very good reafon to expofe them. For, as it is faid on one

fide that the Stoicks charged them with fuch things as they did not

Uuuu own^
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own 5 fo it ought to be obferved on the other, that thofe who inftil

bad Principles into Men's Minds do not love to do it openly and bare-

faced, but to make them feem plaufible to the World ; and therefore

we may juftly think, that the Matters of fuch Schools underftood the-

Confequcnces well enough themfelves, but were unwilling to bear the

Reproach of them. And therein Seneca was much miftaken, when he

faid, That the Epicurean Se& feetned to be voluptuous, but was fevere 5

whereas in truth, the Appearance of fuch Precepts is only fevere, but

the fecret Doftrine and Confequence very loofe and pernicious. As will

appear more,

(7.) By denying any fuch thing as Vertue to be chofen for it felf 5

without which it is impoffible to reftrain Defires and to keep them with-

s^n E{ij}. in their due Bounds. This Epiatrus did not ftick to own. That there was
97- tiofuch thing as Good and Evil in it felfi, and even Seneca, owns this to

have been his Doftrine 5 and that it was Fear which kept Men from
wicked Aftions. So that it feems, there can be no real Reftraint upon
fuch Perfons, but what the Fear of Punifbment lays upon them. And
therefore whatever Wickednefs may be committed in fecret they can

have no Reftraint powerful enough to keep them from. And this Prin-

ciple alone, that there is no fuch thing in Nature, as Vertue and Vice,

doth fo much tend to the debauching Mankind, that all fthe particular

Advices given after it, is but like giving their Poifon in a wholfom
Liquor.

(2.) As to fuperftitious Fe^rs, the epicureans owned. That if there

were a Providence, it was a vain tbing in them to pretend to Tranquili-

ty of Mind ; but their Notion was, that the Divine Being was fo hap-
' py in it felf as not td be concerned about the Anions or Conditions of
Men. And therefore they looked on all Afts of Religion as proceed-
ing from a vain and fuperftitious Fear.

That which I am now to ftiew is. That it was a vain and unreafona-
ble Undertaking of theirs, to go about to root the Seeds of Religion
out of Men's Minds. For they ftill fuppofed that nothing but Igno-
rance and Fear were the Caufes of Religion. It is true, Epicurus 6otb
affert the Being of a God by way of Anticipation ; and he rejeds the
Popular Notions concerning the Divine Nature, and among thefe, he
takes away Providence, and undertakes to give Reafons of things with-
out it, that he might take away all Fear with refpeft to God. But that
this was a foolifh Undertaking will appear by thefe things

5

(i.) Men's Opinion of God he grants to be Natural and UniverfaJ,
and fo was the Opinion of Divine Providence. Some think heafferted
a Deity only to pleafe the People and to avoid Envy ; but why then
(hould he not as well have aflerted Providence, which the People as
iirmly believed as they did a Deity ? Why did he rejeft the popular
Opmions concerning the Gods? Which they were as much concerned
for, as they were for the Gods themfelves. Let us then fuppofe, that
he did in earneft believe a Deity 5 we are now to confider how he could
thmk to root ont the Fear of him out of Men's Minds ^ when the Fear
was as:natural and univerfal as the Belief of a God. For which there
was this evident proof, that they manifcfted this Fear by Religious
Worft}ip, Epicurus proved his Anticipation as to the Being of God by
univerfal Confent, and why then will it rot hold as well, as to his Provi-
dence, fince no Nation can be inftanced in which believed a God,
which did not think fit to worflarp him > How came Mankind to be fo

right
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right in one arid fo much miftaken in the other? Nay, it were hardly
poffible to prove the univerfal Confent of Mankind, as to the Bein? of
God, but by the univerfal Praftice of Religious Worfhip. For the
Senfe of their Minds is difcovered by fuch external Anions. If there-
fore the Notion of Providence be as univerfal as that of the Deity there
is no reafon to embrace one and to rejeft the other.

(2;) The affigning the natural Caufes of things, doth by no means
overthrow Providence ; unlefs it be proved that Providence cannot
make ufe of fuch Means to produce fuch EfFeds. What then doth it
fignifie towards removing the Fear of a Deity to aflign the immediate
Caufes ? It may fignifie fomething to thofe who underftood fo little, as
to attribute natural EfFefts to immediate Providence, to reftiffe their'mi-
ftaken Notion as to fuch particular things ; but in general, it only (hews
that there is a regular and ordinary courfe of Nature: but, how doth
it appear from hence, that there is not a Superior Providence, which di-
refts and orders all thefe things, but yet fo, as to take particular no-
tice of the Affairs of Men ; and to reward the Good and to puniHi the
Wicked?

(3.) It is not enough to remove Fear, to fhew how a thing may be,
or is produced 5 but it muft be prdved, that it cannot be done any other
way. For to remove all Fear, they muft prove that impoflible which
they are afraid of. And this was a thing impoffible to be done. For,
to inftance in one of the moft terrible Effefts of Nature, and which hath
had greateft EfFeds on Men's Minds to poITefs them with Fear 5 info-
much as thofe that have contemned Religion at other times, have trem-^a,, caHe,
bled at that 5 I mean. Thunder and Lightning: Suppofe now, we cane. 57.

give a true natural Caufe of it from the nature of tlae Exhalations and
the Compreffion of the Clouds 5 yet this doth not remove the Caufe of
Fear as to a Deity. For, why may not an infinitely wife and powerful
Being have put things into fuch an order as they are now in 5 and ap-
point natural Caufes to produce their Effcfts, but ftill under bis fuper-

intendency and particular Care ? And if there be fuch a Providence of
God above all Natural Caufes, what doth the afligning thofe Caufes fig-

nify towards the taking away the Fear of a Deity ?

(4i) It is of greateft Confequence in this matter, not to look into im-
mediate and natural Caufes, but into the firft and original Caufe of all

things. For, if there muft be a firft Caufe which gave Being and Mo-
tion to that Matter out of which this vifible World was made ^ then we
ought to have a mighty regard to fuch an infinitely wife and powerful

Beings And although the Epicureans might talk plaufibly concerning

particular Caufes and Events
^
yet when they undertake to give an Ac-

count of the firft beginning of things, they reafon fo foolifhly and in-

confiderately, as no Man of Senfe can be fatisfied with what they fay^

And yet here lies the main point ; for if there be a God, which made
the World, we can have no reafon to think, he would not concern

himfelf about the Work of his Hands.

(5.) What is the Reafon that Men in all this time have not been a:ble

to (hake off thefe Fears of Invifible Powers? It is about 2000 Years fince

the pretended Refcuer of Mankind from the Slavery of Religion ap-

peared ^ and yet they are as far from being delivered as ever. There

have been many things difcovered fince that time, and the World is

well fatisfied about them. No one now difputes, whether the Torrid

Zxjne be inhabited 5 or whether there be Antipodes or not. Why is it

If u u u ;» not
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not thus about the Fear of a Deity? Why are not Men agreed in this

mattet > The Greek and l^oman Superftitions are worn out of the World 5

the I'aaan Deities, which they worfhipp'd, are long (ince forgotten. All

their Oracles are ceafed ^ and the Methods of Divination by Sacrifices

laid afide. But ftill the Fear of a Deity keeps up in Men's Minds^ al-

though wicked Men would be glad to be rid of it. Why cannot they

ihake off this a§ they do many other things > How many have ftriven

with themfelVes in order to it 5 but yet the thoughts of God would re-

turn upon them, vi'hether they would or not > Muft we refolve all this,

into an unaccountable Fear > If fo, then it is a vain thing to pretend to

fubdue it. But we fee, vain Fears may be (haken off. Men are not a-

fraid of things, which they dreaded when they were Children. But here

the Cafe is otherwife. the beft, the wifeft, and the mod confidering

Men have agreed in the juft caufe of this Fear 5 and the mofl: Vain, ralb,

artd opinionative Men have been thofe who have oppofed or difputed

it. Although the Opinion of a Multitude be not in it felf Very confide-

rable ;
yet in tbfe^afe it deferves to be regarded; becaufe the Opinions

(bf the wifeft joyn with them 5 and in this matter they believe what they

have generally no mind to believe, if they could help it ; and all the

Arts of thofe who have gone about to undeceive them have not been

able to prevail upon them. Even in Athens it felf we do not read of

one Altar lefs fof" the fake of the School of Epcurus. If it be faid, that

the Streatn of popular Opinions was too ftrong for him ^ I ask, whence

it came to pafs, fince Mankind is fo fond of Liberty, efpecially in fuch

things > It is a wonder to me, that fuch a Doftrine did not much more

prevail, confidering its agreeablenefs to Men's Inclinations, and the

great difadvantages of Religion at that time. So that, if there were

rot fbme more powerful Impreflion of God and Providence on Man-
kind, the Epicurean Doftrine might have overturned all Religion at

that time in the World. But there were fome who undertook the Caufe

of Vertue and Religion againft theim ^ by which means the falfenefs and
tneannefs of their Principles tvefe laid open. Which could never carry

Men to do any great or brave Aftion, but confined themfelves to the

£n|oyment of their Pleafures in their own Cloyfters and Gardens. And
their Notions of fuch Vertues which they allowed, were fo felfifh, that

they durfl flot openly own and avow them, for fear of being hated and
defpifed by the teft of Mankind. For, whatever they fometimes pre-

tend, they looked on Vertue as an idle Name, and valued all things as

they tended to their own Intereft and Pleafure. Thus I have (hewed
that the Epicurean Principles could lay no Foundation of Peace and
Tranquility of Mind.

(5.) I now proceed to fhew the great Advantages of Chriftianity a-

bove this Scheme, as to the true Pleafure of Life. Which I fball make
Out by thefe two Confiderations.

(t.) What Pleafure of Life is allowed by it.

(2.) What Pleafures are advanced by it.

(i.) What Pleifure of Life is allowed by it. The Chriftian Doarlne
doth not difcard all kind of Pleafure here, although its Defign be to
fake us off from the Fancy of any Happinefs to be enjoyed here. It re-

prefents it as a very dangerous thing for Perfons to aim at a voluptiious

tute 16. *-ife here 5 for fuch are faid to receii/e their goad things in this Life. As
t9, 25- though this were the Happinefs they had chofen, and therefore muft

not look for another. And by the Rtjles of Chriftianity all unlawful
^'

"

Pleafures
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Pleafures are moft ftridly forbidden 5 fuch as Gluttony, Drunkenners,Luke ji.

Riot, Wantonnefs, and all kind of Lafcivioufnefs j as things praftifed 3^-

by the Gentiles, but utterly unlawful to Chriftians. But yet fuch Plea- f"*""
'^*

fures of Life as are confiftent with Sobriety, Temperance, Goodnefs and Gal. j. r?.

Charity, the Ghriftian Religion no where forbids, but encourages Men '^"^ '^"

to rejayce alxoays^ fo it be within fuch Bounds. Chriftianity doth no where
forbid Pleafure for it felf, but for the Vices which accompany it. But
to fpeak more diftinftly ; there are three forts of Pleafures to be con-
fidered

;

.
(i.) Of Nature. (2.) Gf Sin. (3.) Gf Vertue.

. Ci.) There are the Pleafures of Nature; which arife from the Satif-

faftion of Natural Appetites 5 fuch as Hunger and Thirft are. No one
can difpute concerning thefe, for then it were unlawful to be hungry
or thirfty, fince the Pleafure is much greater to thofe who eat only when
they are hungry, or drink when they are thirfty 5 and even Epkimts
thought fcarce any Pleafure did exceed thefe 5 and are certainly far be-
yond the Pleafures of Luxury and Intemperance. But no one queftions
the lawfulnefs of fuch fenfual Pleafures as thefe. And what other In-

clinations are natural, God hath not wholly forbid them, but fet rea-

fonable Bounds and Reftraints upon them. To find fault whith Plea-
fure for it felf, is to quarrel with Nature and Providence. For, as long
as there are fuch natural Appetites, the Satisfaftion of them cannot be
without fenfible Pleafure. Ariftotle obferves, that fome condemned all ^„^?. ^-i

kind of Pleafure, as the ttidft effedual way to keep Men within the "">• i- jo°

Bounds of Vertue 5 becaufe they are fo exceedingly prone to follow af-
*^' ''

ter Pleafures, and therefore they thought it the beft way to bend them
to the other extreme, fo to bring them to a Mediocrity ^ but faith he,

this is mt the befl way. For, if Men's Aftlons be not fuitable to their

Words, and they be found fecret lovers of Pleafures themfelves. Men
fufpeft their Doftrine and hate their Hypocrifie J Therefore plain Truth, smb. Sernii

faith he, is not only bejlfor Knowledge, bnt for Pra&ice too. For, thofe '7-

whofe Adions and Words agree, are fooneft believed and followed. £-
picurui puts a difference between the Pleafures of Nature and the Plea-

fures of Opinion 5 the former, faith he, make no fuch mifthief and '

difturbance in the World as the latter do. He that aims only at fatisfy-

ing his Natural Appetites and Neceffities, as to Eating, Drinking, Cloath-

ing, Habitation, Marriage, &c. enjoys his Pleafure without Injury to

fothers 5 but when they once come to fanfie other things beyond thefe,

then Luxury, Ambition, Luft, &c. carry Men to fuch things which
make the Lives of others, as well as their own to be uneaGe to them.

But as to Natural Pleafures there are two forts.

Qi.) Such as confift in a fuitablenefs to our Nature 4 as in fapplying

the Neceffities of Nature where there is fome Pain going before, as in

Hunger and Thirft; which Arifiotle calls a Rejiittttion of Nature i, for, tRhit. it.

there is a fort of Violence upon it when we want thofe things which it

calls for ; as in the parts of the Stomach and about it, in Hunger and

Thirft ; but there is a natural Pleafure afifing from the agreeablendfs of
things where there is no fupply of fomething deficient. As in the De-

lights of fome of the Senfes, as Seeing, Hearing, Smelling; and there-

fore the Pleafures of Nature are not to be confined to Supplies only. As

Arifiotle obferves; and it is not only true of our Senfes, but in the Plea- Eihu J,io.

•fures of the Mind, as in Mathematical Speculations; the Pleafures of <=• 3-

Hopes and Remembrance. So that here are natural Pleafures which have

nothing
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nothing in them, but a fuitablehefs or agreeablenefs to the preferit frame

of Mankind, as made up of Soul and Body united together.

(2.) There are natural Pleafures which lie in avoiding what is pain-

ful and difagreeable to us, not meerly with refpeft to our Bodies but to

our Minds too. If we can by Care keep our Bodies from Pain, that no

doubt is a natural Pleafure^ for Health and Eafe are the moft valuable

Pleafures of the Body though they tiiake not fo great a Noife^ If a

;Man doth fo much ftudy his own Body and natuf-al Conftitution, as to

preferve himfelf thereby from painful Difeafes, he takes great care of

the true Pleafure of his Life, but he doth nothing finful or unworthy a

wife Man therein, or unbecoming Religion. Not meefly becaufe Tem-
perance is a Vertue, but becaufe Health and freedom from Pain, are in

themfelves defirable things^ He is certainly to blame, who makes this

the chief bufinefs and end of his Life, to be at eafe and to enjoy him-

felf ; but he that neglefts no neceffary Duty, nor commits any Sin to

avoid Pain, is no more to blame than for deliring to fleep in quietnefs

when he is gone to Bed. Who can think him to blame, that defires to

avoid reftlefs Nights and difturbing Dreams? A great many of the Trou-

bles of Life, are but a fort of Dreams and the unquietnefs of Imagina-

tion. And it can be no fault in any Man, to live as compofedly and free

from difturbance as may be.

There are fome who think, that Religion is inconfiftent with any na-

tural Pleafure or Eafe 3 that it puts Men upon fuch Aufterities and con-

tinual Hardftiips, as if God envied Mankind any fuch thing as Pleafure

of Life, or the enjoying that Eafe and Reft, which our Natures are in-

clined to ; and therefore they account it a D'utiy of Religion to croft ottr

natural Inclinations in innocent things. To thefe I anfwer,

(i.) This argues mean and unworthy Apprehenfionsof God. The
Heathens had fome of them a ftrange Opinion of Go6.^ viz. that he
would not fufFer any to enjoy any great Pleafure in Life, but they rauft

. have Croffes proportionable to them. But their Opinion went only to
extraordinary Cafes 5 whereas, this feems to make God to envy us the
moft natural and eafie Delights of Life. If it be unpleafing to God that

we ftiould be pleafed our felves ; then he muft be pleafed to fee us tor-

ment our felves 5 which is not confiftent with that juft Apprehenfton we
ought to have of the Goodnefs, and Mercy and Pity, and Tendernefs
of God towards his Creatures.

(2.) This argues falfe Notions of Religion 5 as though that confifted

rather in crofting Inclinations becaufe they are natural, than becaufe
they are /infal. Our Religion lies in obferving the Rules which God

Mic.6. 8. hath fet us, and not in making new ones our felves. He hath Jterved

thee, man, what is good. We are too apt to be deceived our felves and
therefore God direfts us. But what then is it which he hath ftiewed us >

Is it to offer to him the Fruit of our Body for the Sin of our Soul. Is it to
lafti our felves till the Blood runs fafter than our Tears ? Is it to wear
away our Flefti with Hardftiips ^ and to deny our felves the common Re-
freftiments of Nature > No^ but it is to do jufily, to love mercy, and to

walk humbly with God. Thefe indeed are excellent Duties and becom-
ing God to require and us to perform ; but to macerate and torment our
felves in hopes to pleafe God, is to offer him a Sacrifice of our own
Flefti; and to hope to have our Sins expiated by our own Blood.

(g.) The great Mafter of our Religion neither taught nor praftifed
any fuch Doftrine. If we hope to come to Heaven it muft be in that

way
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way, which himfelf hath prefcribed us. For he is tke Way, the Truth,
and the Life. Obferve then, the courfe of his Life; k was remarkable
as for the Innocency, fo for a Freedom from any Angularity this way.
The Son of Man came eating and drinking. Not to encourage Men to M^tc i

*

Luxury and Intemperance ^ but that Men (hould not think the Chriftian 39-

Religion lay in meer bodily Aufterities ; but he often tells his Difciples
the main of it lay in the Love ofGod, and the Love of our Neighbour 5 in
Faith, Judgment, Mercy and Charity.

(4.) Hardlhip to the Body is not commended by Religion for its own
fake, but as it is an Inftrument of Vertue in particular cafes. If there
be great occafion of Prayer and Humiliation before God, then Fading
is a proper means for it; not that God takes pleafure in denying our
felves a Meals Meat; but that we are not fo fit to perform thofe folemn
Duties when we are full ; and we (hew thereby a greater regard to Re-
ligion than to our natural Appetites. But in cafe that fulnefs of Body
makes the defires of the Flefli unruly, then Abftinencs becomes a Duty
that the Flefl) may be fubdued to the Spirit:^ which is a great and true In-
ftance of the Power of Religion ; which is to keep under the irregular

motions of our FleQi, and to follow the conduft of the Divine Spirit.

(2.) There are the Pleafures of Sin ; /*. e. the Pleafures which Men
take in doing things that are evil. Not that the things are therefore e-

vil, becaufe they take pleafure in doing them ; but the things being e-

vil, the pleafure muft be finful. If the thing be good, it is fo much
better if we take pleafure in it ; therefore it is nor the pleafure in it felf

which is evil, but as it is joyned with things that are evil. If the plea-

fure depends upon a falfe Opinion, or an unreafonable Defire, then the
pleafure is finful, as flowing from a vicious habit and corrupt inclina-

tion. Arijiotle ohkrves, that fuch are 'not real Pleafures hut I^^gifiary^Ethic liii

no more than a thing is really bitter, which a difeafed perfon appre- c. 3.

hends to be fo. The cafe of Riches and Pleafures, faith he, is alike ia

this; Riches may be defirable, but not in an unjuft manner ; not by be-

traying our Friend or our Country. There are fome things fo bad,

faith he, that no Man (hould take pleafure in them, although he were
fbre there were no pain to follow after them. Wherein he doth niiuch

exceed the balance of Epicurus ; and concludes Vertue to be defirable

for it felf although there were no Pleafure in it.

(3.) There are the Pleafures of vertuous and good Aftions. EKeSolo-
mon had little reafon to fay, Her ways are ways ofpleafantnefs, fpeaking pj.g,^,_- j^^

of that Wifdom, which lies in the praftice of Vertue and Religion.

And this is not meerly a fort of negative Pleafantnefs, which lies in

avoiding the Troubles and Difturbances which follow evil Aftions; but

there is a pofitive and real Pleafure which follows the practice of this

true Wifdom. For here we mufl: not fuppofe Vertue without Religion,

nor Religion without Vertue ; but the praftice of both thefe joined to-

gether. And therefore we do not fpeak of the fir{\ Beginnings, nor of

fudden Heats, nor of uncertain Refolutions ; but of a Mind well fet-

tled and confirmed in the praftice of both. And that fuch have a Foun-

dation of truer Pleafure than the Epicureans themfelves on their own
Principles, I (hall now prove. • •

^^^f" ' '' ^'^
'^-'J'

(i.) That which is moft defirable For it felf is the Foundation of the

trueft Pleafure. For, this was the great Ground they went upon, that

Pleafure did appear to all fenfible Beings to be moft defirable for its own
fake 5 but (till they granted, that the Happinefs of Life muft fuppofe

Wifdora
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Wifdom in governing that which waS fo defirable for it felf 5 and there-

fore they excluded all extravagant livers from a poffibility of Happinefs.

If therefore Religion puts Men upon a wifer Government of themfelves,

and doing things more excellent in themfelves, then this Pleafure muft

exceed that, which goes no farther than meet natural Defires or freedom

from bodily Pain. The great Duties of Religion are the Service of God,

the forfaking our Sins, and doing the moft vertuou^ Anions. But to

any one that confiders, thefe cannot but ajjpear to be moft defirable for

themfelves.

(i.) As to the Service of God. That which lies in Adoration is con-

fefled by Epicurus to be a thing very fitting in it felf, becaufe of the

txcellency of the Divine Nature 5 but why our Worlhip of him by

Prkyet and Praifes fhould be lefs fitting is impoflible for us to underftand,

who think it moft unreafonable to aflert the Being of God arid to deny

his Providence. What can be more agreeable to Creatures than to ferve

their Maker aad to delight in his Service > We fee that others who think

they ferve a good Mafter, not only do what he requires, but do it

ehearfully, and delight to be in his prefence 5 why (hould not we much
rather do it with refpeft to God, whofe Goodnefs is infinite}y greater,

and whofe Service far more defireable ?

(2.) The forfaking our Sins, is no mOre than retrenching oUr unrea*

fonable Defires j not for fo mean an end, as to avoid fome bodily pain ^

but to avoid the difpleafure of God artd to return to the paths of Wif-

dom. And they muft allow it to be a wife thing for a debauched per-

fon to recover himfelf in time 5 and to leave off his riotous courfes

that he may enjoy the true pleafure of Life 5 how much more then is

it fo to turn our felves from all love of Sin to the love of God?
(3.) The doing of Vertuous and good Aftions 5 the Epicureans gnrit'

ed fuch things were to be done for the fake of the pleafure that followed

them. But the better any Aftions are, the more they are to be done
for their own fakes j and the greater is the pleafure of doing them,

to i[}8.But our Religion puts us upon all things that are excellent and praifc

worthy 5 that gain Friends, and Intereft, and Reputation 5 and that not

for fo mean an end, as thereby to get conveniencies to our felves 5

but to honour God, to da good, and to lay a foundation for ah Eter-

nal Happinefs.

(2<) That which lays tfie foundatiom for the moft lafting tranquility

of Mind tends to the t^ueft pleafure of Life. This is yielded by all

the followers of Epicurus. And now let any one compare the Princi-

ples of Religion with his, he may eafily fee how mean and trifling his

are in comparifon with thofe of true Religion. He granted that it's im-
polTible to be always here in the Enjoyment of aftual P}eafure,but then he
took care that tranquility of Mind might be preferved by refleftion on
Pleafures already paft ^ or forefight of Pleafure to come when the pain
was oven But On both thefe accounts the praftice of true Religion
doth very much exceed all that the Epicureans could pleafe themfelves
in, either as to the pleafure of looking backwards or forwards.

(iJ As to ttie former. What a mean fatisfaftion is it to a Man's
Mind, to refleft upon himfelf that he hath eaten and drank fo as not to
deftroy his health 5 when at the fame time he fuffers under fome very

- fevere pains ^ or that he hath found out fome Caufes of things when
hc^ hath been grofly deceived about the firft Caufe of all things > Yet
thn was all Epicnrus when he was dying, through the ftiarpnefs of pain,

had
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had to comfort himfelf with. But what another kind of fatisfaftion

is it to a Man's Mind, to refleft upon himfelf, that he hath ferved God
faithfully, and done his duty fincerely ^ that he hath endeavoured to

make the World the better for his being in it? S<3 St. P^w/fpeaks, Our
rejoycitig is this, the teflimony ofour Confcience, that in fimplicity andgodly j Cot. t;

fincerity, not rvithflefily wifdofn, but by the Grace of God, we have had our »*

converfation in the world. There is nothing bears up a Man's Mind with
• fuch fupport and comfort as the teftimony of a good Confcience. It is

fome pleafure to look back on dangers part, and the deliverances and
mercies we have enjoyed ; but the comfort that we have not /I)ipn>rach

Faith and a good Confcience goes beyond the other ; for herein we have

an inward, a fpiritual, a continuing Joy ; a Joy which none can take

from US; and the longer we have it, the greater it ftill grows. It is ob-

ferved by Cicero that the Principle of Epicurus was fuch as he durft not

own in publick, becaufe it was turpis Oratio, a reproachful Speech for one Defm. L <!

tofay, that he aimed at nothing in his life but to pleafe himfelfi, and as it

'

is dillionourable to the World, fo it is not very grateful to ones felf,

to have had no higher or better end than this. But thofe who feek to

pleafe God by ferving him and doing good to the "World, have no
caufe to be aftiamed of their Principle, or to repent of their Praftice.

Since nothing can afford a Man truer fatisfaftion in this World; let the

World be as it will, he hath fomething within him to fupport him.

And the due fear and love of God goes farther towards it than all the

moft refined Epicurifm could do upon the minds of thofe who triumphed

over thofe who lived under the flavery of Superftition ; as they account-

ed Religion no better. But this was a monftrous miftake in them ; fince

true Religion alone can (ettle and compofe the Mind, not by turning

Providence out of the World; but by Submitting to it, and depending

upon it.

(2.) As to the pleafure of looking forwards. All that they could

comfort themfelves with, was that death would put an end to all; and

then they (hould be, as if they had never been. But this they could

rot poffibly be afiured of ; and therefore could never fubdue their fears

of death. But upon the Ghriftian Docirine the balance of Pleafure and

Pain is much more confiderable, and much more certain. For upon

renouncing finful Pleafures here, we not only avoid prefent but eternal

Pains; and are afiured to enjoy everlafting Pleafures. Who then can

propofe truer fatisfaftion to himfelf, than that which follows a good

Confcience ? Who can aim at greater Pleafure than that which not only

carries one through this prefent ftate with the greateft contentment, but

leads them to the poITeffion of God as the greateft Good, in whofe pre-

fence is fulnefs of Joy^ and at rvhofe right hand are Pleafuresfor evermore.

Xxxx S E R-
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And my [peech and my preashing was not with enticing

words of mans wijdom^ but in demonftration of

the fpirit and of power.

IF
the Wifdom of Men had been to advife about the moft effeftual

means to promote Chriftianity in the World, they would prefently

have confider'd what thofe things are, which are moft likely to pre-

vail on Mankind, and according to their feveral Inclinations would have
fnade choice of one or other of them. Some would have been for the

way of external Greatnefs and Power, as moft apt to.overfway the gene-

rality of Mankind, who judge more according to Intereft than Truth,

and hardly think that to be Reafon or Demonftration which is not arm-

ed with tovper to defend it felf againft all Oppofcrs : Therefore, they

would have thought the beft way had been, for Chrift himfelf to have
appeared as a mighty Temporal Prince which would have prefently in-

gaged the whole Jewifli Nation to him, and they to have fent his Am-
baffadours to the feveral Princes, and Governours of the World at their

own Peril, to fubmit to his Authority 5 which there was fo much rea-

fon for them all to do fince he was the promfed Mefftas, the Prince and
SatJiour of the Worlds the Eternal Son of God, the Lord and Heir of all

things. For, now the time was come that the Kingdoms of the Earth
xpere to become the Kingdoms of the Lord, and of his Chrijis, and the Hea-
then Tpere to he his Inheritance, and the uttermoji parts of the Earth his

PoJfeJJion : Therefore it was but to lofe time to treat any other way
than with the Sword in their Hands, ready to force Submiffion where
it was denied. Thus the Jews believe that when their Mejjias comes,
he fhall bring the World in fubjedion to him.

^
Others would have thought this an improper way of promoting Pve-

ligion by the Power of the Sword, becaufe that is more apt to affright

than to convince Men 5 and the embracing Religion fuppofes the fatis-

faftion of Men's Minds about it, and all Power doth not carry Demott-

jiration
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flrution along with it^ therefore fuch would have propofed the choo/Ing
out of Men of the finefl: Parts and beft Accompliftiments, who difper*
ling themfelves into feveral Countries ftiould by their Eloquence and
Pveafon prevail on the more ingenious and capable fort of Men, who
by degrees would draw all the reft after them. For if once Chriftia-
nity were thought a matter of Wit and Reputation, thofe who did
not underftand it would pretend to it ^ for although nothing be more

• unequally diftributed among Men than Underftanding is, yet there is

nothing Men are more unwilling to think they want an equal fhare of
with the reft of Mankind. However, the mighty Influence of the enti-
cing Words of Man's Wifdom, was then very well underftood in all the
Cities and Colonies of Greece and Reme : Eloquence and Philofophy
were in fo great Reputation, that there was no hopes of perfwading
Men to change their Opinions orPraftices without one or both df thefe.
And for any to hope to bring a new Religion into the World without
the help of thefe was then thought as vain as for a Man to compafs
the World in a Ship without Mafts or Sails.

Thus the Wifdom of Men would have judged 5 but the Wifdom of
God made choice of ways direftly contrary to thefe, he would not
fufFer his Truth to be fo much beholding for its Reception, either to
the Power or the Wit of Men. For God chofe the fooli/h things of the < Cor; t
world to confound the wife, and the iveak things to confound thejirong, that *7> ^8,as>'

no flejh (honld glory before him. And accordingly St. Paul declares, that

his way of preaching was neither that of the Orators, nor of £he Phi-

lofophers, but yet it was not without fufficient Reafon to convince and
fatisfie their Minds, for although it were not with the enticing Words of
Man's Wifdom, yet it was with the Demonjiration of the Spirit, and of
Power. In which words thefe two things deferve our Enquiry.

I. Why St. Paul doth fo utterly renounce the enticing Words of
Man's Wifdom in his Preaching >

II. What force did lie in that Demonftration of the Spirit, and of
Power which he thought fufficient to fatisfie the Minds of Men without

any additional helps from the Wifdom of Men ?

t. Why St. Paul doth fb utterly renounce the enticing words of Man's

Wifdom ? For, we are not to imagine it was any natural Incapacity, or

want of Education which made him forbear them 5 or if thefe were
fuppofed, the fame Divine Spirit which furniOied the Apoftles with
the Gift of Tongues, could as eafily have accompliftied them with an

Eloquence above that oi Cicero and Demojihenes ^ and with a fubtilty of
feafoning beyond that of Arijiotle or Zeno : But the Apoftle implies an ^
unfuitablenefs in thefe enticing ways of Man's Wifdom to the Defign ol

promoting the Chriftian Religion 5 what that was, I (hall now more •

particularly featch into.

1. As to the enticing Words of Perfuafion.

2. As to the way and method of Reafoning, or Man's Wifdomi

i. As to the way of Eloquence then in fo much Vogue and Efteem^

called by St. Paul, v. i. the Excellency of Speech. And what harm was
there in that, that it could not be permitted to ferve the defign of the

Gofpel ? Is not the Excellency of Speech a Gift of God, as well as Know-
ledge and Memory ? What do all the Rules of Rhetoricians fignifie to

one who hath not a natural Gift of Eloquence > For it hath been well

X X X X 2 obferved.
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obferved that no Men reafon worfe than thofe who have Logick

without Judgraenti and none fpeak worfe than thofe who fpeak by

Rules, without natural Eloquence. And to thofe that have it all the

Rules'tend only to the better Improvement of what they have, and to

make them more ufeful and acceptable to others. What is all the mighty

force of Eloquence, but the ftrength of Reafon adorned and fet forth

with the beft Advantage > What are all the Inftruftions of Orators in-

tended for, but to enable Men to fpeak clearly and fitly, and with all

thofe Graces and Ornaments of Speech, which are tnoft apt to move

and perfwade the Hearers > And what is there in all this difagreeable

to the Defign of the Doftrine of Chrift > Are not the greateft and mofl:

weighty Concernments of Mankind fit to be reprefented in the moft

proper and clear Expreffions, and in the moft moving and affeftionate

manner? Why then (hould St. PW be fo nice and fcrupulous about

ufing the enticing Words of Man's Wifdom when they ferve to fo good

an End > Suppofing there were fomething of Artifice in it; yet doth he

3Cor.u.notelfewhere'fay, that he caught them with Guile; which (hews that

Jfi. he did not ftick at any artificial way, when he defigned only to do them

good.

To clear this matter we are to confider a two-fold Eloquence, the

one gaudy and fophiftical, the other fober and manly ; the firft of thefe

the Apoftle rejefts, but not the other.

(i.) A gaudy fophiftical Eloquence is wholly renounced by him 5 of

which the Apoftle feems particularly to fpeak, mentioning it under the

Name of 'Kv^^oo'mvn (ra(pix, Man's Wifdom ^ which was in mighty Efteem

among the Greeks, but fufpefted and cried down by wifer Men, as that

Which did only inveigle and beguile injudicious people; It confifted in

an affeded way of fpeaking with great readinefs and plaufibility upon
any Subjeft or Occafion 5 and the Matters of it were called Sophifts, and

were looked on by the common people with great Admiration for their

extempore Way of fpeaking. The beginners of it were fuch as Gorgias^

Protagoras, Prodicus, Hippias, Polus and others, who went about from
place to place, and drew multitudes of People after them, who were be-

witched by their enticing words, and they honoured them in the higheft

manner with golden Statues and rich Prefents 5 and thus after by going

from place to place they had brought themfelves into great Reputation,

they began to open their Schools, and profeffed to teach Men the Art

to fpeak plaufibly for or againft any thing. Which made all thofe who
had any Concernment for Virtue or true Knowledge to fet themfelves a-

gainft the pernicious Defign of thefe Sophifts ; which was to confound
Truth and Falftiood, and Virtue and Vice among the People, that they

could not difcern one from the other. From hence Socrates and Plato

took all occafions to deride their Folly, and to expofe the Mifchief of
their Defign 5 and prudent Common- wealths did prohibit and banifh

them, as Difturbers of the publick Good of Societies. Notwithftanding
which feverity, there was always a Stock of them rifing up for feverai

Ages J and were much improved, when the School of Plato did dege-

nerate into this fophiftical way of Eloquence by the Doftrine of Jrce-

flas and Carneades, the former took away all Difference of Truth and
Falftiood, and the latter all Certainty in the Judgment of them. By
this means Men of Wit and Parts were encouraged to find out Colours
for every thing, and fo they framed their Common Places to this pur-

pofe, by which they ftocked themfelves with fuch fair Pleas on every

Occafion,
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Occafion, and ftudied fo much all the Arts of Infinuation, that their
Auditors were ealily deceived by them, if they were not Men of great
Judgment and Sagacity. And the great Orator himfelf confefles the chief
end of their popular Eloquence was fo to move their Auditors, as to ^' O'-"-

make them judge rather according to Paffion than Reafon ; which was '" *'' '*""

the great end of their ftudying fo much the Paffions of Men, and the
ways of moving them ; becaufe more Men did )udge according to them,
than according to Law or Reafon. This being the common end and
defign of the enticing Words of Man's Wifdom in the Apoftles Age,
had they not the greateft Reafon to renounce the Methods of thofe
whofe great end was to deceive their Hearers by fair Speeches, and
plaufible Infinuations. For when the Apoftles went up and down'from
City to City in Greece as the Sophifts of old did, the People were rea-
dy to look upon them, as a new Race and Generation of them come
out of the Eaft, and therefore expefted the fame artificial way of fpeak-
ing from them : But St. Faul tells the Corinthians they were mightily de-
ceived in fuch an Expectation ; for they were plain and honeft Men
that had no fuch defign to be admired or to enrich themfelves, they on-
ly intended to convince them of a great Truth of high Importance to
them, viz. that God fent his Son into the World to fave it ; but he met
with fo ill ufage as to be Crucified, and although this feems a foolifli,

abfurd and incredible Dodrine, yet he declares fo much fatisfadion as
to the Truth of it, that he defired to know nothing elfe among them
fave Jefus Chrift, and him Crucified ; and to exprefs this Knowledge,
not in the enticing Words of fophiftical Eloquence, but in the Demon-
ftration of the Spirit and of Power.

(2.) The Apoftle is not to be underftood, as if he utterly renounced
all fober and manly Eloquence. For that were to renounce the beft: ufe

of Speech as to the convincing and perfwading Mankind. Speech it

felf is one of the peculiar Excellencies of humane Nature 5 and the

great Conveniency of civil Society 5 by that Men are apt to inftrudt, to

direft, to convince, to comfort, to perfwade one another ^ by that we
enjoy the Benefit of others thoughts and communicate our own to them.

And if there be one way of fpeaking better than another, more apt to

pleafe, to ravifti, to move, to inflame, why fliould not this be efteemed

a Gift of God which tends to the moil: ufeful Improvement of Speech >

And what is true Eloquence, but fpeaking to the beft Advantage ? With
the moft lively Exprefljons, the moft convincing Arguments, and the

moft moving Figures ? What is there now in this, which is difagreeable

to the moft Divine Truths? Is it not fit they fliould be reprefented to our

Minds in a way moft apt to affeft them ? Can we do too much towards

the Satisfadiion of Mankind about the moft weighty Matters > Or is it

not fit to heighten and inflame Men's Souls with the Love of God and
Goodnefs; and to raife in them an Abhorrence and Deteftation of Sin?

Where do we meet with higher Expreflions, and more lofty Figures,

than are to be found in Scripture? The Prophet Ijaiah fpeaks often

ff^^'^'CiTz^^y Ao^^tf, which St. Paul here difavows, v. i. after an extra-

ordinary manner : And St. Paul himfelf though he hath no affeded Ca-

dencies, and doth not ftridly obferve the Rhetoricians Rules in the

choice and placing of his words, yet there is a great deal of height in

his Expreflions, and force in his Reafonings, and fometimes a very ar-

tificial way of infinuation into the Minds of his Hearers. Witnefs his

Speech at Athens on occafion of the Infcription on the Altar to the un*

know* II
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if c4»ui> known God, and his Apologies for liimfelf to Felix and Agripfa. It

in Mv^rf. was the judgment of a great Critick concerning St. Paitl, that he of all

^^- Men did feem to him to write, hot with Peri and Ink but with his very-

Heart and Soul, and that he hath a comprehenGve (hortnefs and force

of Expreffion in all his Writings, Which (hewed the fulnefs of his Mind ;

and that the Figure fo often iifed by him not barMy affirming things,

but including the CaufeS and Properties which feeras to make his Style

tnore obfcure, is very often ufed by the greateft Orators as Thucydides

and Demdjlkftes. When therefore St. Paul rejeds the enticing Words
of Man's Wifdom, he is to be underftood of the corrupt fophiftical

Eloquence then in vogue ^ arid not of that which is moft apt to con-

vince and perfwade Men.

2. As to the way and method of Reafoning. So fome thirik thefe

words are chiefly to be underftood of the fubtilty of difputing, becaufe

the Apoftle brings in Demonftration a$ a thing above it. But this a-

gain feems very hard that the life of Reafoning (hould be excluded

from the way of propagating Chriftian Religion 5 which the Apoftle ne-

ver intended, for he offers a Deriionftration to them, which is the ftfift-

eft and clofeft, and moft convincing way cf reafoning.

But that which St. Paul rejefts as to this was,

1. The way of wrangling and perpetual difputing, by tbe help of
fome Terms and Rules of Logick ^ fo that they ftuck out at nothing,

but had fomething to fay for, or againft any thing. The Fruit of this

t.r»fm. Et. kind of Logick, as Erafmus well faith. Was rather keeping Men from
siej.i J. holding their Peace, than enabling to difcourfe well. Such Men that

are moft verfed in this difputing Faculty, are, faith he, like Fencers,

whom one would think, when one fees them aft their part on a Stage,

to be the moft skilful Fighters in the World, but none are obferved to

behave themfelves worfe in the Field, than thefe famous Combatants
upon a Stage. No Man that underftands the Laws of Rea[foriing can

find fault with the methodizing our Conceptions of things, by bring-

ing them under their due Ranks and Heads, nor with underftanding

the Difference of Caufes, the Truth and Falftiood of Propofitions, and
the way of difcerning true and falfe Reafonings from each other. But
Men were fallen into fuch a humour of difputing, that nothing would
pafsfor Truth among them. Some pretended to Demonftrations where
the things were uncapable of them, and when others difcerned the So-

phiftry of thefe pretended Demonftrations they fell into meer Scepticifm^

faying, that every thing might have as much faid againft it, as for it.

Thus all was turned into difputing among them, and Men of the great-

eft Subtilty could not find any folid Ground to fix their Minds upon,
becaufe they could find no Reprefentation of Truth fo peculiar to it

felf, that Falfhood might not appear under the fame, fo as not to be
difcerned by Men. And this was the Refult of the long and tedious
Difputes among the feveral Sefts of Philofophers ; the School of Ze»o
with all its Subtilties did but furnifti the Scepticks with more Weapons
againft themfelves 5 and every one almoft knew how to difprove ano-
ther without being able to refolve what he was to believe himfelf.

And therefore it was not fitting for the Apoftles of Chrift to make
ufe of thefe baffled Methods of reafoning to confirm the Truth of what
they delivered upon the Credit of Divine Revelation. It was a known

"*"
'S ^^y^"S °^ Plata, that we ought to believe the Sons of the Gods in what

* ''*' they affirm, although they fpeak without Demonftration. While Plata

applied
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applied this to juftifie the Heathen Mythology it is'certain he was mi-
ftaken, but however it affords us this reafonable ground of Faith ^ that

in matters of Revelation no more Demon ftration is neceflary than what
proves the Teftimony to be from God. And therefore where Revela-
tion was pretended, as it was by the Apoftles, it was unreafonably
done of Galen and others, who found fault with Chriftianity for want
of Demonftration: i. e. fuch as proceeded in the Philofophical way ^

for this was unfuitable to the Nature of their Defign, and if they gave
fufEcient Demonftration that they were fent from God, it was altoge-

ther fufficient for their purpofe. •

2. The way of meer humane reafoning, as it excludes Divine P^eve-

lation. Thefe were the words of Man's Wifdcm indeed 5 and if we
obferve the tenor of the Apoftle's following Difcourfe, we (hall find it

was againft that Wifdom of Men which was fet up againft Revelation.

For the Apoftle proves the neceffity of God's revealing thefe things by
his Spirit, v. 10, 11, 12. and then adds chat their fpeaking was not
after the didadick way of humane Wifdom, but of the Holy Spirit,

comparing fpiritual things with fpiritual, v. i§. fo that the words of

humane Wifdom are fuch which ftand in oppofition to the Spirit of
Revelation. Therefore faith he, 4'-i')(<r2i av3-^cc7r©-, the Man that ftands

up for the natural fufficiency of the Soul without the Spirit of God in

order to its own happinefs, it is no wonder if he receives not the things

of the Spirit ofGod 5 for how can he do it, fince he denies the xg./.T«'f,/oi',

and the manner of judging thefe things, which muft be fpiritual. I do
not deny but the words are capable of another meaning, and that the

>lv;<^Kk av3-fi)7r©- may fignifie a carnal Man that purfues his lufts 5 but

the former fenfe is much more agreeable to the Apoftle's fcope, which
was to flievsr the averfenefs that thofe Men had for Divine Revelation,

who were at that time the greateft profeflbrs of Humane Wifdom. But

he doth not renounce the way of reafoning in fubordination to the

Spirit of God, and this Revelation being acknowledged to be the rule of
it : For that were to make our Religion indefenGble againft any Adver-

faries, and to betray the beft Religion in the World to the contempt

and reproach of Men, and to expofe our Faith to the greateft abfurdi-

ties which may ever be obtruded upon it under the notion of Divine

Revelation. And fo 1 come,

a. To enquire into the force of that Demonftration of the Spirit and

of Power which the Apoftle mentions as fufficient to fatisfie the Minds

of Men without the additional helps of humane Wifdom. Wherein

are two things to be fpoken to.

1. What is meant by the Demonftration of the Spirit and of Pow-
er?

2. Why this was not as liable to fufpicion as the way of humane
Wifdom > Wherein I muft ftievv, what Demonftration was given by it,

to aflure Men of the truth of what the Apoftles delivered.

I. What is meant by the Demonftration of the Spirit and of Pow-

er >

(i.) It muft be fomething by way of proof, otherwife no Demon-

ftration.

(2.) That proof muft be Spiritual, becaufe it is a Demonftration of

the Spirit.

(3.) That Spiritual proof muft be difcerned by vifible effeds, other-

wife though it might be the Demonftration of the Spirit, yet not of Power.
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I. It muftbe fomething by way of proof of another thing, other-

wife it could not bear the name of Demonftration. For whatever fenfe

we take Demonftration in, it muft imply fomething that doth prove a-

nother, by an evident Confequence. Arifiotle allowed nothing elfe for

Demonftration but what followed from neceffary and immediate Princi-

ples, of which fort fo very few things in the World are capable, which

Lud.-^ivetUQn would defire to have demonftrated, thatfome have therefore faid,

de caufis
^jj i^jj difcourfe about it was vain and fruitlefs. And he himfelf grants

«rT't 3. many things are uncapable of it 5 and he faith it is ignorance in Men
p- 377. to require Demonftration where the thing will not bear it; and that
M^f^ft/

y^^^ Q^g^j jQ ^g fatisfied with fuch evidence or fufficient reafon as the

Mag. Mo>j. thin* is capable of : Kxra -toV vMv 01 Aq;^j dyiztiThTioi is Arifiotle s excel-

'; V 'Vi' lent rule 5 the Reafons of things ought to be according to their proper

c 'r ''

Nature. But according to the fenfe of other Philofophers, every good
Ad mem. g^^ fufficient proof was called a Demonftration. 'A-m^^hc, is rendred by

1 ''Jc.'l'.TuUy argumenti cofjclnfio, which is thus explained by him: It is fuch a

Memr.iu reafon which carries a Mans Mind from fomething already perceived to
*^"

i «4 fomething which was not known : which he fpeaks according to the

U.c%*' fenfe of Ihe Stoicks, who called the proof of fomething uncertain by
sext.Emp. ^^^^ ^^g granted to be certain, a Demonftration : So that a Demons

?"o". "*'ftration was no more than drawing a juft Confequence; or the td

c.Mathem.
crs^vK.^^e'i'oi', as they Called it, the connex way of reafoning, which is,

IJpt.in faith Simpliciuf, when two things are Joyned together, as antecedent and
Epia. c. confequent, fo that by the pofition of the antecedent the confequent
^^' follows ; and by taking away the confequent, the antecedent is taken

away. So that every good reafon which either proceeded from the na-

ture of the thing, by thofe which they called demonftrative figns, or

by conceflion of the Adverfary, was called a Demonftration by themJ
ti.ppocr. de

fjjpp^^yafes ufes the word for any good proof: and Plato calls that a

TnPh^dro. Demonftration which Wife Men would believe, but others would think

incredible, which others have called Moral Certainty : Which lies in

fuch an evidence as is fufficient to prove the thing ; but the entertain-

ing of that proof doth fuppofe a good temper and difpofition of mind.

For mathematical certainty doth force affent from all that do attend 5

and phyfical from thofe who are not refolved to be Scepticks; but in

things of a Moral Nature, which relate to the confequence of Mens
good or evil aftions, or which depend upon the integrity of others in

giving teftimony, thofe things may be believed by honeft and vertuous

and wife Men ; which bad Men, or thofe who have a difpofition to

cavil, will look on as incredible : Yet fuch Evidence as this Plato called

a Demonftration 5 and in this fenfe St. Paul calls the evidence he gave

among the Corinthiant of the fincerity in delivering to them the tefti-

mony of God, the Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power. By
which whatever be underftood, we find by the univerfal acceptation of

the word, it muft be fomething by way of proof of another thing :$

and therefore cannot be underftood of the aftual conviftion of Men's

Minds by the power of his preaching. This many have called preach-

ing in the Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power 5 i. e. preaching

fo as to convince them. I do not deny but the Spirit of God may and
doth often convince Men s Minds by the power of preaching, i. e. by
opening their eyes or foftening their hearts, making them thereby fit

to receive the evidence of Divine Truth. But the Apoftle here fpeaks

of
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of fomething that might make fufficient amends to all reafonable Men
for his not ufing the way of Eloquence or Reafoning^ /; e. fomething
that might be more fatisfaftory of the truth of what he delivered than
either of thofe ways could be. But bare adtual conviftion isno sjwVc-.^fCj

no proof of the thing at all ^ and the manner of the conviftion, though
never fo fudderi or fpiritual, can be no proof to others 5 therefore it is

moft reafonable to underftand thefe words of fuch an evidence as might
give fatisfaftion to the World of the truth of the Doftrine deliver'd by
the Apoftles. For if the Apoftles words were undcrftood of the con-
viftion of Mens Confciences by the power of Preaching, his Argument
could reach no farther, than to thofe who were adtually convinced

5

but others might fay, we feel nothing of this powerful Demon ftration

upon us, therefore you offer nothing to convince us 5 we defire to fee

fome proof of what you fay 5 you tell us that fome are convinced by
the force of your preaching ^ what then ? have not thoufands been fo

by thofe enticing words of Man's Wifdom which you difown ? Then
the Philofophers and Orators had the Demonftration of the Spirit and
of Power as well as you. And why then do you fo fcornfully rejeft

their way > Since therefore St. Paul fpeaks for the conviction of others,

and of fuch a ground whereon their Faith was to ftand, v. 5. it is moft
reafonable to underftand thefe words of fome external evidence which
they gave of the Truth of what they delivered,

2. That evidence is dekribed by a double charader; it was of a Spir

ritual nature, and very powerful. And fuch a Demonftration was then

feen among them in the miraculous Gifts and Works of the Holy Ghoft,

of which St. Paid difcourfeth at large in this Epiftle. Thefe did give

^»075f5if Xd<^'£i|(v, faith Origen, a more Divine Demonftration than any
^[^ ^^ ^

among the Greeks. This Demonftration, faith St Chrjifojlom, which 14!
'

was §i3 7^'' i^yiov 'Z) '^^ (TAix€i'j}v, by figns And wonders, is much more evi^ cceifVi.

dent than that which is meerly by words. St. Pd«/, faith St. Jerom,^"/jj,Z'l':

would not difpute nor play the Orator among the Corinthians^ but he "'«'•»« Z"^-

madeufe of the Demonftration from Miracles to convince them. This

was the great evidence God gave to the World to convince 'Mankind,

that he fent thefe as his Meflengers to deliver his Teftiraony to them.

For the Apoftles went forth, faith St. Mark, preaching every where ^ the Mjrk iC,

Lord working with them, and confirming the word with figns following 5
Jo-

which fliewshow this Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power did ac-

company their preaching, and was intended by God himfelf for a con-

firmation of their Doftrine. And therefore God himfelf is faid, to

give teftimony to their Doftrine by figns and wonders, atid divert mi- Heb 1, 4.

racks, and gifts of the Holy Ghoji, according to his own ivill. This then

being fuch a Spiritual and Powerful Demonftration, and intended by

God for that end, and at that time remarkable in the Church of Corinth,

it were very ftrange if the Apoftle did not mean it, by words which do

fo properly fet forth both the nature and defign of it.

9. Why this was not as liable to fufpicion as the way of Eloquence

and Logick, fince thofe had been only corrupted and abufed by Men,

but the Power of Miracles had been pretended to by evil Spirits, which

had long cheated and abufed the World by the power of Magick, and

by the gift of fpeaking in ftrange Languages by perfons poifefled with

Devils, and the whole matter of Infpiration had been extremely dif-

honoured by the multitudes of Heathen Oracles? Why then did God
rejeft the more reafonable ways of dealing with Men in the way of Elo-

Y y y y quence
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quence and Demonftration, which were more natural and accommodate

to the Capacities and Education of the moft ingenious Minds, and make
choice of' a way which the World had been fo much abufed in by the

Impofture of Evil Spirits ? For who hath not heard of fome perfons,

vjho in their ftrange fits have fpoken in Tongues, which they never

£'r d^ learnt ? The ?ythian Prophetefs fpake thofe things in Verfe upon her
kcmn. Infpiration, which dt other times (he was not able to read. Pomponatius
pomponet. faith, hc kncw one himfelf who was a very mean perfon, that in her

c. ITZ' fifs of Melancholy fpake feveral Languages : To the fame purpofe are

^^l Inftances recorded by Petrtts Aponenfis, Pfellus and others. On what ac-

count then did God make choice of this way of the gift of Tongues,

and Miracles, and Infpirations which were all fo liable to be abufed by
the Devil ? Two feafons may be given for it ^

1. Becaufe the Method God chofe did prove it was not the Inventi-

on of Men, which would have been always fufpeded if meer human
Arts had been ufed to promote it.

2. Becaufe God gave abundant Evidence that it could never be the defign

ofEvil Spirits, and therefore it was a Demonftration that came from Godo
I. The Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power, or the wonder-

/
ful Gifts of the Holy Ghoft fliewed, that the Gofpel was beyond the

meer Invention of Men. Whereas if the way of promoting this Reli-

gion had been common and ordinary with the ufual methods of Per-

fuafion, Men would have imputed all the Efficacy of it, only fo the

. Wifdom of Men. This is the very reafon given by the Apoftle in the-

^ J.
following words, That your Faith pmtld not fiand in the Wifdovt ofMen^
but in the Poiver of God. For God knows very well the Vanity and
Folly of Mankind, how apt they are to magnifie the Effects of their

own Wit and Reafon, if they be any ways ferviceable to great Ends and
Defigns 5 and others would hardly have known how to have parted the
fhares, between the excellency of the Religion it felf, and the Abilities

of thofe that preached it. God did therefore make ufe of the moft im-
probable means, as to human Wifdom, that no flejh Jhoidd glory before

him, and that Men ftiould not fufpeft, it was only the Eloquence and
Subtil ty of the Preachers which- made the Gofpel find acceptance among
Men. Afterwards, indeed, the Chriftian Religion was embraced by
thofe v^ho underftood the depths of Philofophy, and profeffed to teach
Men the arts of fpeaking, and was defended againft its oppofers with
great fubtilty of Reafoning, and advantage of Human Eloquence: And
fio Society of Men ever had perfons of greater Abilities, nor more Ol-
ivine Orators than the Chriftian Church. Nay, it hath had an Inftitu-
tion peculiar to its felf, vi%. an Order of Men fet apart for this end, to
perfwade Mankind to believe and practice this holy Religion. Which
was an admirable Inftitution for keeping up the Life and Spirit of
Chriftianity, where the Office is difcharged as it ought to be ; and with- .

Braftn. out it, as Erafmits obferves. Religion grows very cold in the Hearts of

EuUi ^^^"- ^"^ " *^ obfervable, that upon the decay of the miraculous
and extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, it pleafed God then fo to
order it by his wife Providence, that Men of excellent Abilities and great
Skill in Philofophy and Human Learning came in to theafliftance of the

tifig. f.
Chriftian Caufe. Origen fpeaks but of the Footfteps of this Spirit re-

cdj:\. I. maining in his time among the Chriftians; for then the School of Alex-
andria had fent forth Men of great Learning and rare Accomplifhments
to defend the Chriftian Faith j and care was taken for the Education of

fuch

?• i
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fuch as might be able in the way of Reafoning and Eloquence both to
maintain and promote the Caufe of Chrift. The School of Jlex^ndna
furnifhed the Church with Pant^niu, Clemens, Origcn, Hcrarlas, Diof?y-
Jius, and others, all eminent for their Skill in all forts of Learnincr,
And out of the Schools of Fvhetoricians, whofd Arts St. Paul fo much
defpifed, came forth many ufeful perfons to the Chriftian Caufe, with-
out laying afide the praftice of their former Skill ^ fuch as Sr. Cyprian,
ArnobJHs, La&antittf, and St. Jugttjiin, who were all Teachers and Pro-
fefTors of Rhetorick. Thus when the firft overflowing the Banks by-
extraordinary Gifts was declining, and things began to return to the or-
dinary Channel, thofe Gifts and Abilities were thought very ufeful and
ferviccable to the Church, which God would not make ufe of for the
firft preaching of it to the World. For by this time the World, if e-
rer, might be convinced it was not begun by the art and cunning con-
trivance of Men, being at firft preached by thofe who made ufe of no
other human means but the greateft plainnefs and fimplicity of Speech,
that Men fhould not place their Faith in the Wifdom of Men, but iri

the Power of God. But thofe weak and injudicious perfons, who froni
hence decry the ufe of Human Learning in any following Ages of the
Church, might by as good reafon fay, the Ifraelites in Catuan were
bound neither to plough nor fow, becaufe their Forefathers were fed
with Manna from Heaven in the Wildernefs.

2. God gave fufficient Evidence, that thefe extraordinary Gifts could
never be the EfFefts of any evil Spirits. And that I (ball fhew by com-
paring the Gift of Tongues and the Power of Miracles with the mofl:

plaufible refemblances of thefe things by the Power of evil and fedacin*
Spirits.

, I. Thus much of the Gift of Tongues. I will not deny the truth of
fome Inftances which have been brought concerning perfons under the
power of evil Spirits, that have exprefled themfelves in Languages which
they never learnt. But what was this to the miraculous effufion of the

Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles ? Thofe diftempered perfons fpeak only in

their raging fits, and as foon as thofe are over, they know not what they
faid themfelves. As the Woman in Pfellus that fpake the Armenian Lan- pfdi dei-

guage which fhe never learnt, when (he came to her felf, could give no^"'"'-

account at all of what fhe fpake. So the perfons mentioned by others,
^'"'P'^"*

as foon as they were out of their fits, could not fpeak any of thofe

Languages or Verfes they fpake in them. Which (liews, this was far

enough from being any gift of Tongues j but the making ufe only of
the Tongues of thofe per(ons to exprefs what they did not underftand.

Some have been fo vain, to attribute all this to the force and power of-^'.^^'?'':

a melancholy Temper, which being heated and raifed, carries the Ima-{!-;^f j"^]

gination much farther than otherwife it could reach ^ like fome Plants [>• 549.

that give no pleafant fmell till they be well rubbed and chafed, or like

Jet that doth not attraft till it be a little heated. But what doth all

this fignifie to the carrying the Imagination to things beyond its reach

which had no impreflion at all upon it 5 as the words of an unknown
Language have not? And if our Knowledge be only of thofe things

which come in by the Senfes (which is the beloved Axiom of thefe

Men ) how can they exprefs that which they never learnt? Therefore,

whenever this happens it muft come from fome foreign and external

Caufe, which is of a fpiritual and intelligent Nature^ and yet this Effect:

did not remain upon thefe Perfons, bat during their Enthufuftick Mad-
Y y y y a nefs
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nefs or Poffeflion, which (hews how infinitely (hort this falls of that

Gift of Tongues 'which the Apoftles had, confidering thefe things,

(I.) the Publicknefs of the Trial, (2.) the Ufefulnefs of this Gift to

them, (3.) the Manner of conferring it upon others.

I. 'The publicknefs of the Trial of it, when it firft fell upon them on

the bay of Pentecoft. Never any Men made choice of a worfe way,

nor of a worfer time, than the Apoftles did in pretending to the Gift

of Tongues at that time, if it had not been real. For nothing is eafier

confuted, or expofed than that is, when there are perfons capable of

putting it to the Trial, as there were abundance from all parts at that

time in Jerufalem, Parthianj, Meda, Elamtes, &c. Jews from all Coun-

tries, whofe Languages were well underftood by them.

Thefe were the moft competent Judges in this Cafe; if this had hap-

pened at another Seafon, when perfons were not prefent who under-

ftood the Tongues they fpake, it would have been looked on as a Cheat

and Impofture, but fo many Men fpeaking in the Prefence of the Peo-

ple of feveral Countries in their own Languages fo as they very well un-

derftood them, did ftrangely amaze and confound them, when they

found them to be illiterate and home-bred Jews. Some malicious per-

fons would have imputed all this to the meer force of Wine whicli

had intoxicated them, and made them fpeak they knew not what ^ but

St. Peter effeftually convinced them of the contrary by the Sobriety

and Strength of hisReafoning ; by which and other Apoftles Difcourfes,

together with this miraculous Gift of Tongues 3000 Perfons were that-

Day converted to the Chriftian Faith. Where do we ever meet with

any Proof like this given by others to convince Men, that they were

Meffengers fent from God ? Here is nothing of Rage or violent Fits 5

but fo many Men at the fame time of the day, in the fame publick

place, before Perfons capable of judging, fpeak in Languages, which,

they never learnt, and that not idle and infignificant Stuff, but the

great things of God. When was it ever heard that evil Spirits infpired

fo many Men at once, in fo publick a place, and expofed to fuch a

Trial as thefe Men were? The Pythian Prophetefs raged and foamed,

and fwelled, like a Veflel indeed full of new Wine, which was like to

burft, if ftie found no vent, and then ftie uttered things which (he knew
not; and even thefe were fpoken in the moft retired places of the Tem-
ple, wiiere the Priefts might moft conveniently help to deliver the

Prophetefs ^ if ftie could not eafily bring forth what flie had within
her.

The Apoftles fell into no extatick Furies, nor were made drunk with
the hot Steams and fulphurous Vapours of the Earth, as it is proba-
ble the Pythian Prophetefs was ( for the firft difcovery of that famous

DiU Sic. Oracle was by the ftaggering of the Goats when they approached to

that hole of the Mountain where the Tripos was ever after placed )
but the Apoftles behaved themfelves with all the Sobriety and Prudence
that Men could do, only fpeaking in new Tongues things which defer-

ved Admiration, whatever Language they had been fpoken in. After

the time of Clirift and the ftrange Prevalency of the Chriftian Religion
to the Aftonifhment of Perfecutors, and the wonder of the World, the
great Zealots for Paganifm endeavour'd to fet up feveral Men in oppo-
fition to Chrift and his Apoftles, but efpecially they pitched upon two,
Pythagoras and Apollonius. Thence they fet themfelves to write their

Lives with greater Care than Fidelity j as Porphjrie and Jambliclius writ

that
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that of Pythagoras, and Damis, Maxtmus Mceragenes, and above all Phi-
loflratHs writ that of Apollonius. Their Defign was to fhew that thefe
were Men fent down from above for the Reformation of the World
by Philofophy, and who did wonderful things to atteft this to the
World; and were in nothing behind that Jefus of Nazareth whom the
Chriftians worftiipped. And thefe were both extraordinary Men in
their feveral ways : Pythagoras bis Moral Inftitutions and Reformation
of the Cities of Magna Gr£cia difcover it of him ^ and EHfebius con-
fefles as much of Apollonins, though he juftly difdains the Comparifon
made by Hierocles, between him and our Blefled Saviour. But when
they come to their miraculous Gifts to prove their Divine Commiflion,
they are extremely hard put to it, having nothing to fay worth men-^
tioning in Comparifon of the Miracles wrought by Chrift and his A-
poftles: Only Philofiratus pretends that Appolhn'ms told Damls thd
Ajfyrian his Difciple, that he knew all Words and Languages although
he nei^r learnt any. But as EHfebius well obferves, Philojiratus himfelf
contradifts this throughout his whole Book ^ for he gives a particular
Account of his Studies, and the feveral Tutors whki- he had in his
younger Days, as Euthydemus, Euxenus and others; what he learnt
from the Arabians, what from the Magi, what from the Brachmans

^
and that he converfed with Phraortes King of India by an Interpreter,

which plainly fhew that Philofiratus himfelf did not believe he had
any fuch Gift of Tongues ; for what need had he of an Interpreter

who underftood all Languages ? Or what need had he to go up and
down to learn every where, if he were fent from God to teach the
World? And we have no Evidence for this, but his own bare word,
which is evidently contradifted by the Hiftory which is written on
purpofe to magnifie him beyond Reafon > He never ofFer'd to fubmic
to fuch a Trial as the Apoftles did of their Gift of Tongues on the
Day of Pentecoft in a great City, wherein were Perfons prefent of
all Nations that were capable Judges whether they had this Gift or
not>

2. The ufefulnefs of this Gift to the Apoftles, for confidering the

Manner of their Education, and the Extent of their Commiffion to

preach to all Nations; no Gift could be fuppofed more neceffary

for their purpofe than this was, without which they had been as in-

fignificant to the World, as Xaverius complains he was to the Indians

for want of their Language, for when he preached they only ftared

upon him, and wondered what the Man meant; but could not tell

one word he faid. When God fends Men upon an Errand he fur- ^
nifties them with Abilities fitted to their imploymenr^ as Mofes with a

Power of Miracles, Aaron with Eloquence, Solomon with Wifdom for

Government, and the Apoftles being defigned the Univerfal Preachers

of the World, with a Gift of Tongues to exprefs themfelves to the

Underftandings of all Perfons, wherever they came. For we are not

to imagine the fiery Tongues which refted on the Apoftle's Heads on
the Day of Pentecoft, were like the lightning Philojiratus mentions

about Apollonius his Birth, which came down from Heaven upon phiiofrtt.

Earth, but immediately returned up to Heaven again. For the great ' '' ^' "*•

Ufefulnefs of this Gift, was upon their going abroad to preach the

Gofpel, to Nations of very different Languages, efpecially in fome parts

of Afia, where Mithridaies underftood twenty two Languages, (whe-

ther wholly different or no is not material to our purpofe> if thofe

who
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who fpake them could not underftand one another.) Thofe who were

therefore to pafs from City to City, and from Country to Country

preaching the Gofpel, could not have any Qualification more requifite

to the Difcharge of their Truft than this was. We find St. Paul re-

gulating the Gift of Tongues in the Church of Corinth^ fo as it might

be moft for Edification 5 and therefore we may juftly fuppofe God did

give the Knowledge and life of feveral Tongues, not meerly for a Sign

on the Day of Pentecoft, but as a Gift of conftant life to the A-

poftles in preaching the Gofpel to Nations, whofe Languages they un-

derftood not.

3. The manner of conferring thefe miraculous Gifts upon others (hew

that thece was fomewhatin them above all the Poweir of Imagination, or

the EfFefts of evil Spirits. For where do we ever r^ead that the Pythian

Prophetefs.orany poffefled Perfons enabled others to fpeak after the fame

manner which they did themfelves? This was that which ftruck Simon

the Sorcerer with Admiration ^ for among all the Magical Tricks he had
learnt, he never faw or heard of any thing like to this that Men fhould

receive fuch miraculous Gifts by the laying on of others hands Thus
ASs 8.18. upon the laying on of St. Paul's Hands, the Men at Ephefus who were
Afts

)
9
6. baptized by him received the Holy Ghoft, and fpake with Tongues
and prophefied. Whereby we fee they had not only the Life of this

Gift themfelves, but the Power of conveying it to others ^ which nei-

ther ApolloniHs, nor any other of the greateft pretenders among tht

Heathens ever challenged to themfelves.-

S E R-
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And mj fpeecb and my preaching was not with enticing

words of mails wifdom, tut in demonjiration of
the fpirit and of power,

Wiiat I laft undertook was to prove that the t)emonftration of
the Spirit and of Power, or the wonderful Gifts of the Holy
Ghoft fliev/ed, that the Gofpel was beyond the raeer Inven-

tion of Men 5 and that God gave abundant Evidence it could never be
the Defign of Evil Spirits, and therefore it was a Demonftration that

came from God. As I promifed to (hew, by comparing the Gift of
Tongues, and the Power of Miracles with the moft plaufible refem-

blances of thefe things by the Power of evil and feducing Spirits. The
former of thefe, the Gift of Tongues, 1 have already confidered, and
now proceed to the other.

II. The Power of Miracles, or of doing extraordinary things, as

well as of fpeaking after an extraordinary manner. This feems the
hardeft to give an account of, why God fhouid make choice of this

way of Miracles above all others, to convince the World of the Truth
of the Cbriftian Doftrine ^ upon thefe Confiderations

;

(r.) The great Delufions that bad been in the World fo long before

under the pretence of Miracles.

(2.) The great Difficulty there is in putting a Difference between trtfe

and falfe Miracles.

(i.) The great Delulions that had been in the World fo long before,

under the pretence of fome extraordinary Operations. The Sophiftical

Eloquence and Subtilty of Reafoning among the Greeks, had never done
near fo much Mifchief to tbeSVorld, as the pretence to a Divine Pow-
er and Infpiration in working had done : For by thefe the Devil's King-

dom
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dom was the moft advanced and eftabliftied in the World. The grofs

Idolatry which was in all parts almoft of the World (a fmall Coun-

try, and that only at fome times excepted ) could never have prevailed

fa rriuch on the Minds of Men, hdd it not been for the pretence to Di-

viiie Infpiration in the Multitude of Heathen Oracles, and totniracu-

lous Cures in the Temples, and the Wonders which were wrought by

their Priefts and Idols. Mankind hath fomewhat in it more great than

to fubmit it felf, with all Ads of Devotion to Stocks and Stones, un-

lefs there were fomething o{ a Divine Prefence fuppofed to be either

in or about them. But when they were told that their Gods dwelt in

them, and fpake by them, and by their means wrought ftrange Cures

on the Bodies of Men, when they wefe perfwaded their Priefts could

do no mighty things by the bare fpeaking a few words, they then rea-

dily yielded themfelves up Captives to the vileft Idolatry. It is obfer-

vable to this purpofe, that Idolatry, and Magick, did rife and fall tti

the World together. Had it not been for the Magicians of Egypt, the

People would hardly have ftooped fo low as to worftiip Beafts and

Plants, as well as other Idols, which made them ridiculous to other

Nations : But their Priefts were great Pretenders to the working of Mi-

racles, as appeared by the famous Trial of Skill between Mofer and therii.

Thefe were the facred Scribes, faith Numemus 5 the Priefts of Memphis^

f,gf, E. faith Artapanus in Eufebitts ^ and although they were fufficiently baffled

I/*". 1. by Mfffes, yet we do not read that either they or their SuccelTours gave
a 8. 1, q.

jj. Q^gj. fpp ^jj jj^jg^ j^^y^ (5JJ jjjg contrary, Egypt was the great Nur-

fery both of Idolatry and Magick from whence they wefe tranfplanted

into other parts of the World. From hence Orpheus convey'd both of

V- Pmfan. them into Greece, and Pliny fuppofeth Pythagoras, Deraocritus, and o-

]; 30. c. I. ther Philofophers to have learnt Magick chiefly in Egypt. Among the

Eaftern Idolaters the Magick of Zoroafter was famous, who feems to

have been the great promoter of the Worftiip of Fire in thofe parts.

In the time of Xerxes, Ofthanes firft writ concerning it, and difperfed

the Seeds of this wonderful Art where-ever he came, and he accom-
panied Xerxes into Greece ; upon which, faith Plitty, the Greeks rah

mad after it. Never any thing prevailed more in the World, faith he,

than this did, it was fpread into Italy, and Gaul, nay, the very Brl-

tahts wtTQ grown fo skilful in it, that they might feem to have inftrufted

the very Perfidns themfelves. Since therefore the World had been a-

bufed by nothing more than a pretence of Miracles, it may feem to de-

ferve our Admiration, that God ftiould make choice of that above all

ways to convince the World.

(2.) The great difficulty of putting a difference between true and
falfe Miracles. It is to no purpofe to fay, that the one are wrought
only by a Divine Power, and the other by a Created Power , for this

can give no fatisfadion unlefs the Beholders may difcern them one from
the other. For whether the Dsvil doth work any alteration in the
matter, or only deceive the Sight, it is all one to thofe who are to judge,

if they have no way to difcover or prevent fuch a delnfion of their

Senfes. Befides, we cannot fix the Bounds of Nature, unlefs we un-
derftood all the fecret Caufes of things, and the extent of the hidden
Powers of all created Beings. Ignorance of Caufes hath made many
things thought to be Miracles which were not fo ; and till we come to
an exad knowledge of the limits of created Powers, how can we cer-

tainly know what doth exceed them. Many Men have been efteemed

^ Magicians
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Magicians for being more learned and skilful than their Neighbours

^

every thing that is very unufual is thought to be done by Spirits, who
are fuppofed to have a Knowledge and Power fo much above ours,
that it feems a very hard thing to determine what extraordinary things

are done by the fecret powers of meer natural Caufes, what by the
interpofition of created Spirits, and what only by the infinite power
of God.

This is the great difficulty which is necefiary to be cleared, orelfe
the whole force is taken away from this Demonrtration of the Spirit

and of Power : And this difficulty may be reduced to thefe two Qiiefti"

ens.

1. How we may know when any extraordinary thing doth exceed
the power of material Caufes?

2. If it doth exceed them, whether it be wrought by the power of
evil or of good Spirits, when by meer created power, or when by infinite?

1. How we may know when any thing doth exceed the power of
meer Nature, as that is oppofed to any Spiritual Beings? For fome have

looked on all things of this kind either as the meer juggles and impo-
ftures of Men who lie in wait to deceive 5 or as the unufual Efforts of
meerly natural Caufes, which are not focircumfcribed and limited, but

at fome times they may break forth after ati extravagant manner. It is

true, we cannot in all cafes determine the Bounds of Nature, but doth
it thence follow, we can do it in none ? Are we not fure that the Fire

muft: always burn that combuftible Matter which comes within its reach ?

Can therefore the prefervation of the three Children in the midft of
the Fiery-furnace, be only imputed to an unufual effeft of nature >

How is it poflible for a Man to rife out of the Grave after being bu-

ried four days, by all the powers of nature? What power of art or

nature can cure a Man that was born blind? Is it natural for Men to

fpeak all Languages, to heal all forts of Difeafes, with a word, with a

touch in an inftant, at a great diftance? Although therefore we do not

know the Bounds of Nature in all things, yet there are fome things

known with that aflurance, that we may fafely determine whatever is

above the ordinary courfe of nature in them, cannot be the effed of

meer nature, but of fome intelleftual Being, which hath a power a*

bove it.

2. We muft therefore enquire farther. Whether fuch things be the

effects of Magick or Divine Power ^ /. e. whether wrought by the

power of evil Spirits, or an omnipotent Hand, for we are fure good

Spirits will do nothing but in fubferviency to God, and therefore what

is not done by evil Spirits may be juftly attributed to God himfelf. And

the beft way for our judging in this cafe is, by comparing together the

effefts of Magick and the power of Miracles, and we fhall find fo great

a difference between them, that from thence we may be afliired of the

truth of this Demonftration as much as a Man may be of any other

Demonftration, notwithftanding all the Arts of Sophiftry.

For which end thefe two things are confiderable.

I. That Chrift and his Apoftles did declare the greateft enmity to all

evilSpirits, profefling it their defign to deftroy the Devil's Kingdom and

Power in the World. To this end they difcovered thofe Spirits which

then governed Mankind to be a fort of mifchievous, malicious, damned

Spirits, which many of the Heathen never fufpefted ^ and that their

great defign was to corrupt and abufe Mankind, by drawing them off
^ Zzzz from
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from the worftiip of the true God to the worftiip of Idols. But we find

nothing like this among all the feveral forts and fafhions of Magick which

were among them ^ the Egyptian, Ver/ian^ Cretian and BritifiMagkk, all

agreed in the worftiip of the fame kind ; and differed only in fome

Names and Ceremonies ^ but they never charged each other with Idolatry

as a fault, nor thought it any crime to worftiip Beings inferiour to God
With Divine Worftiip. But the Chriftian Religion could not allow their

manner of worftiip to be lawful, and made it necelfary for Mankind to

turn from all their Idols to ferve the true and living God.

2. The Devil was not wanting in fit Infl:ruments and Means to fup-

port his Kingdom j and God was pleafed in his Infinite Wifdom to

permit him to ftievv his Skill and Power ^ by which means there was a

more eminent and confpicuous trial, on which fide the greateft flirength

did lie. Thus in the cafe of Mofei, the Magicians of Egypt went to

the utmoft: of their Art, and held on with Mofes, as long as poflibly

they could 5 which made the victory of Mofes much more illufl:rious,

than it would have been, if the Egyptian Magicians had never entred

• into a Competition with him, and their confeffion that it was the Fin-

ger of God by which Mofes wrought his Miracles did mightily confirm

the truth of it 5 being a Confeffion of Enemies, and forced from them
through plain Evidence of a Divine Power accompanying Alofef. Si-

mon Magus, and Menander and their Crew, feem to have been fet up
by the Devil againft: the Apoftles, as Jannes and Jambres againfl: Mofes 5*
for they not only prevailed much in Samaria, but went up and down
from place to place, pretending to do as great things as the Apofiles

did ; and did fuch things as the Ecclefiaftical Hift:orians fay, which did

flrangely amaze and afl:onifli the People where-ever they came 5 and the

Aas 8,9 Scripture confefleth as much of Simon Magus, fo that the Devil's power
10, II. was brought here into trial, with the Apoftles. And after their times

not only Marcus and his Companions pretended to the fame power ;
Iran. I. i. but Apollomtis Tyan£us went up and down pretending to do great Mi-
'^' ''• racles where-ever he -came, and the great defenders of Paganifm after-

wards, fuch as Porphyry, Jamblictts, 8cc. did own a Converfation with
Spirits, and a power by their means to difcover and do many things

;

which otherwife they could not have known or done.

Thus the matter is brought to a plain Conteft of two oppofite Pow-
ers, which is greater than the other, and which fliews it felf to be
the Divine Power. To which purpofe we may confider thefe two
things.

I. The wifefl: among the oppofers of Chriftianity could not tell,

whether the Spirits they converfed with, were good or not. Nfever
any Man oppofed Chriftianity with more fharpnefs, and induftry, and
skill than Porphyry did 5 and yet in his Epiftle to Anebo the Egyptian

Eufeb. Prieft he reprefents fuch monftrous Abfurdities in their way of Con-

^van F ''^erfation of Dxmons, that he profeflcth himfelf to be in very great

o.To.
'' perplexity about them, and at lafl: concludes, if fuch things were true,
that they were neither Gods nor good Demons, but Cheats and Im-

C'4. s,&c.poOiors. And both he and Plutarch confefs, there was a fort of malici-
ous, cruel, falfe and wicked Demons which did fometimes deliver their
Oracles, and appear to thofe who raifed Spirits, and put Men upon
doing many bad Adions to themfelves and others. What aflurance then
could thefe give, that the Spirits they worfliipped, and aded by the
power of, were not fuch evil Spirits? Since they had no way to keep

, thera
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them from them, or to diftinguifli the good and evil from each other.
And although Jamblkhus thought to clear the matter by diftinguifliing

the Theiirgick Rites from the ordinary Magick
5
yet he cannot deny,

that after all their preparations and purifications of themfelves, evil
Dxmons may appear inftead of good ones 5 it being common for the
bad to appear under the notion of good. Upon which confideration,
one in theTe latter Ages, who had fpent much time in collefting all the'^,^;,;;^^*

Theurgick Rites in order to a Converfation with Angels and workin«y '""«"• >'-

Miracles ; upon mature confideration recanted all lie had written, and "I''

'^' "^^^

dilTuades others from meddling in fuch deceitful and damnable Arts.

2. That the pretended Miracles of the oppofers of Chriftianity did
differ from the Miracles wrought by the Apoftles in feveral weighty
circumftances.

I . In the defign and tendency of them. Mofi: of the wonderful things
whereof the Enemies of Chriftianity did boaft were wrought, either,

f I.) To raife aftoniChment and admiration in the Beholders. For
what other end could there be of Simon Magtis's flying in the Air at

Rovie, which the Ancients mention, as the thing wherein he defigned
'^"""' *'

to fliew his miraculous power? Whateffeft could there be of this, but^.w.!. i.

to make the people gaze and wonder, and extol him 5 if he had not<^- '•

fallen to his own ruine, as they fay he did ? His other Miracles record-
[/l'^'/^^*

ed are for the fame end, as making Statues to walk, and the veffels of^"W-
a Houfe to move, and transforming himfelf into feveral fhapes, ma-*^"'

^^'

king ftrange apparitions, and difappearing himfelf, fuppofing all thefe
things to have been true of him ^ what benefit or advantage came to
Mankind by them? As all the Miracles of Chrift and his Apoftles were
very uftfol and beneficial to the World ^ what could be more obliging
to Mankind than healing .all manner of Difeafes, and thofe the moft:

defperate and incurable. This was the praftice of our Saviour, for he
went up and down doing good. He aimed not at his own Honour and
Glory, but at the Honour of him that fent him. He did not call Mul-
titudes together to behold the ftrange things which he did, nor frequent

the publick Speftacles and greateft concourfe of the People, he did not:

infinuate himfelf into the Acquaintance of Princes and great Men to be
admired by them, as Simon Magus and Apollonins did -^ for Apollonius

wandred up and down the World, as Simon Magus did, to be thought
fome great Man, the courfe of his Adions difcovered a vain Mind, ea-

ger of applaufe where-ever became, and efpecially in, the Courts of
Princes. Can any thing be more vain than the Conferences he had with
the Brachmans, or the miraculous dancing of the Stools among them 5

or his pretending to underftand the Language of Birds 5 or theQuefti- •

ens he put to Achilles's Ghoft? As, whether Polyxena were flain at A-
ckillc/s Tomb, whether Helena were carried to Troy or no? Wonder^
ful Qjcftions indeed to be asked by fo grave a Philofopher, whom the

Pagans fet up in competition with Chrift! His being crucified between
two Thieves was lefs diftionour to him, than to be compared witii

two fuch perfons as Simon Magus and Apollonius. Yet the Enemies of
Chriftianity could not find out any perfon they thought fo fit to be

compared with Chrift, for his Wifdom and Miracles, as this Apollonius,

whofe Miracles were as ftiort of Chrift'sas his Wifdom was 5 and itw^s

a ftrange Inftance of Malice and want of Judgment to compare fo info-

lent and vain a pretender to Divinity, fo idle a Vagabond, fo impudent

anlmpoftor, with the Eternal Son of God, whofe Temper and Conv'er-

Xzzt 2 fatiorj.
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fation, and Miracles and Doftrine were as far above his, as the light of

the Sun is above the (hining of rotten Wood ; or the mofl: Sacred Truths

above the Fables of the Poets.

(2.) To gratify the Curiofity of Mankind. The great itch of know-

ing things above our reach was that which ruined our firft Parents,

and hath^given the greateft advantage to the Devil againft us ever (ince.

For when Men were extremely defirous of knowing things hidden, or

future, he foon found out many Inventions either to fatisfy or deceive

them. ' From hence came the Oracles, and the many methods of Di-

vination, and the confulting with Spirits, which were all adapted to

that infatiable thirft Men had of knowing, what God thought fit to

conceal from them. It was this which infpired the Oaks oi Dodona,

and made the Brafs Kettles give Anfwcrs to thofe who came to confult

the Oracle: It was this, which made the Nods of Jupiter Hammon be

nnderftond by Men who did take the artificial motions of an Image for

an Anfwer of the Gods: It was this, which filled the I^ythian Prophetefs

with an Enthufiaftick Rage, and made her in her Epileptick Fits foam

out Oracles^ and raifed fo rich a Temple at the Foot of ?ar»ajfns,

which at laft was confumed with Lightning from Heaven, and the

golden Statue of Apollo melted, and the facred Cavern filled up with

the Ruins of the Temple : It was this, which made the Image at An-

tioch give Anfwers by its looks, and made the People depend on its

Smiles, or its Frowns : It was this, which made the Delian Lottery fo

famous, and the Cave of Trophonius fo dreadful to thofe which entre(il

into it : It was this, which made Men whifper in the Ears of the Image

of Mercury^ and as foon as they had done flop their own Ears and
run prefently home, and the firfl words they heard as foon as they

were out of their Doors, they took for an Oracle. It was this, which
made the Egyptian Apis give Anfwers by the manner of his Eating

5

and filled Men with Panick Fears, if the Beaft were fallen and defpi-

fed his Provender. It were endlefs to repeat the feveral places and
ways whereby the Devil did befool Mankind under the pretence of
gratifying their Curiofity in thofe deceitful and lying Oracles: And
although by many Inftances they could not but difcover the Tricks and
Cheats, which the Devils and thePriefts did put on them, yet the Work
went on flill as long as there were Men willing to be abufed, till fuch
time as thofe Arts were more openly difcovered by the coming of
Chrifl, and the preaching the Gofpel to the World. For after that

time, their Reputation was ftrangely funk, and their Philofophers were
puzled at the Reafon of it ; although they were ftill confulted by fome
few Perfons, till Julian was fatally deceived by the Oracle, and then
their Mouths were ftopt for ever. It was this unreafonable Curiofity

which made Men not contented with the knowledge of the living and
the Books of the dead, unlefs they did by their fuperftitious Rites
and Ceremonies raife up their Spirits, or at leafV others in their flead:

To this end they covered their Altars with Blacks or Cyprefs. they
kindled their Fire with Wood taken out of Sepulchres, they fprinkled

the Blood of their Sacrifices on the Earth, and mixed their Wine, and
Milk, and Honey, and carried the Bowels of the Beafts thrice about
the Altar, and then burnt them, with which, and many other Cufloms
of a like nature, they hoped to converfe with the dead, and to be in-

formed by them of what they moft defired to know.

It
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It was this, which rtiade thefh expeft Anfwers by a fhrill Voice out

of the Water, or by Shadows within them, or by Reprefentations in

ChryfVal Glaifes, or by inchanted Rings, ( fiich as Apollomus brought
from the Brachmans') or by the Nails of a Child covered over with
Soot and Oyl and held to the Sun. It was this, which put Men upon
all the ways of Divination by the Ax and the Sive, by the Head of an
Afs and a Cock picking up the Grains of Corn 5 by Images made by a
certain pofition of the Stars, by the Entrails of Beafts, and the flying

of Birds ^ by Lotts, and by Dreams, and what not? So flrangely did
this Curiofity bewitch and infatuate Mankind, and laid them open to

all the Impoftiires and Delufions of evil Spirits, which could not but /
defpife the Folly of Mankind, at the fame time when they did the moft
humour and gratify this vain and impetuous defire of knowing things

beyond their reach. From hence we fee have rifen mofl of thofe
which the Heathens accounted their Divineft Works; but thcChriftian

Religion utterly renounceth all thefe things as Superftitious and \m-
pious 5 it reprefleth the vain Curiofity of Men, by forbidding Solici-

tude about future Events, and commanding a Refignation of our felves

to the wife difpofal of Divine Providence; and fo cuts off all thefe

ways of Divination by the Root: It teaches Men to be wife with So- ^
brictv, to keep their Defires of Knowledge within due bounds, not to ^

torment themfelves with the Fears of future Evils, not to difquiet

their Minds with what is to come, becaufe fufficient unto the day is the

evil thereof.

(3.) To incourage Idolatry. To this end it was that their Oracles

were moft in the Temples, and they who came to confult them, muft

firfk come and offer their Sacrifices to the Gods that were worfhipped

there. The Fythjan Prophetefs never opened her Mouth till they faw
the Be;^ (Vand trembling before the Altar. Thofe that defcended into

the Cave of Trophomus, were firft to be tried by many Sacrifices, whe-
ther they were fit to enter it or not, and they were to pray before an
Image of Daclahn's making, which none elfe were allowed to fee, and
then after other preparation they were let into that dreadful place,

where they favs^ and heard ftrange things, which they difcovered to the

Priefts when they came forth. By fuch Arts as thefe the Devil drew
Men on to Idolatry ; for thefe things made them very fuperfkitiousand

fearful, very free and liberal in their Sacrifices and Oblations, very nice

and pundual in obferving all their Idolatrous Rites: For they were

told, if they omitted any, it was as much as their Lives were worth,

and infkead of good and kind Damons, they would meet with fuch as

were druel, and malicious, and mifchievous to Mankind. If any were

troubled with incurable Difeafes, they were told there was no remedy

but fleeping in the Temple of JEfculaplus, or Ijis : If they had not

Devotion enough to their Idols, then they heard how one Image had

fpoken, and another moved, and a third did fvveat, and a fourth did

bow its Body, or teftify'd its approbation or diflike of the perfons who
wor(hipped. Thefe things they ufed as Arguments to perfwade the

duller fort, who would not be moved by bare Reprefentation, and

thought that too flender a pretence for fo much Devotion, that the ^»g. d,

Gods did reallv dwell in their Images, and were incorporated there,
^^^

^^;'-

after the ufe of certain Rites for that purpofe; which therefore could p/,//'"'^^^',

eafily foretel Events atid work miraculous Cures, all which did mani- "•«^«

feftly tend to the promoting of Idolatry. And therefore atnong »ill '> "''''

Miracles
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Miracles wrought in the Chriftian Church in the firft and pureft Ages of

it, we meet not with one of this kind 5 for the Chriftians then were fo

afraid of Idolatry coming again into the World, that many of them

would not allow fo much as the common ufe of Images, and the A-
poftles gave very ftrift charge to their Difciples to flee from Idolatry,

and to keep themfelvesfrom Idols. So that this fort of miraculous Works
was then thought peculiar to Paganifm; but after the great degeneracy

of the Chriftian Church, and lapfing into Idolatry under other Names
and Pretences, then nothing was fo much talked of as this fort of Mira-

cles. So many perfons cured at fuch and fuch an Image ; fuch a Crucifix

fpake, and moved, and nodded, and fmiled ; and all thefe things revived

for the fame purpofe, vi%,. to incourage Idolatry, though never fo re-

pugnant to the Nature and Defign of Chriftianity.

(4.) To take Men off from the Neceffity of a holy Life. All the

Concernment the Devil had as to his Oracles and Divinations, and Ma-
gical Operations, was only for fome external Rites and particular Ce-
remonies which were to be punftually obferved ^ but as to the inward
Paflions of the Mind, or giving way to Immoralities, he never troubled

them about thofe Matters, and would not have others be concerned
about them. But after that the Chriftian Religion did lay fuch fevere

Laws upon Mankind about thefe Matters, the Love of God and our
Neighbour and thePraftice of Juftice, Temperance and Chaftity were
made fo neceffary parts of our Religion, the World began to be a-

wakened about thefe things, and to think that God looked more after

them, than they imagined. For before they generally fuppofed that
their Religion lay in Sacrifices and Prayers, and Rites and Ceremonies,
but that the Aftions of Life belonged more to the Laws of Men, than
to God's. But when Chrift and his Apoftles told Men, that God look-
ed more after the Hearts and Lives of Men, than any meer external
Ads of Worftiip, that the great End of Chrift's coming was to take a-
way Sin, and to deftroy the Works of the Devil ^ and to redeem a
peculiar People zealous of good Works, and this Doftrine confirmed by
Miracles, then the main hold of the Devil was like to be demoliftied

5
and therefore he fet up Simon Magus with as loofe a Doftrineas the
Heart of Man could wifli, making ad Adions indifferent, and of no in-
fluence on Men's Eternal Happinefs or Mifery ; and yet pretended to
Divine Myfteries, and to confirm this Dodrine as the Apoftles did theirs
by miraculous Works. Let now any reafonable Perfon judge, without
farther Examination, which fort of Miracles were agreeable to the Di-
vine Nature

5 thofe which were wrought for Oftentation, to gratifie
Men's vainCuriofity, to incourage Idolatry and Licentioufnefs ^ or thofe
which were wrought for the good of Mankind, and to confirm the moft
neceffary and ufeful Dodrine of Salvation; whofe great End was to
draw Men off from all Idolatry and Vice to ferve the true and living
God? ^

2. In the Variety, Opennefs, Ufefulnefs, and Frequency of them.
The greateft Magical Powers were limited and confined ; and the Spirits
which ruled in the Children of Difobedience were fenfible of their own
Fetters and Chains ^ and therefore they were great promoters of the
Doftrine of fatal Neceffity, that if any thing were out of their Power,
Fate might bear the blame, and not they. Thus EHfebius obferves that
Apollonms Tyanms was a vehement Afferter of the fatal Neceffity of all

things, although thereby he deftroyed the Difference of Virtue and
Vice,
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Vice, and took away all Rewards and PuniQiments: They had no o-

ther Refuge but this to defend themfelves, when the Temple of Apollo

was burnt, that the Fates would have it fo, and jf<?z/e himfelf gives way
to the Neceffity of Fate ^ as Porphyry confefleth: And whenever things

fell out otherwife than was foretold, ftill, faith Eufebius, the Devil de- Eufebtrtp.

ceived them with this pretence, that it could not be helped, for the £f<"'^.i-6.

ii»

Fates had otherwife determin d. This was thefubtileftway for the Devil *^* ^' '^' ^'

to conceal his own Ignorance and Weaknefs ; and on this Account if

they failed in any of their pretended Miracles, if they could do only
fome few things and of a certain kind, they had Fate ftill at hand to ex-

cufe them. But we find no fuch Confinement in the Apoftolical Gifts

and Miracles, which were wrought effeftually and difperfed promifcu-

oufly, as might be moft ferviceable to the ends of them. It is true

St. Paul faith thefe extraordinary Gifts were varioufly diftributed a-
, cor,

mong the Members of the Church, td one the Gift of VVifdom, to a- s, 9, 10.

nother of Knowledge, to one the Gift of curing Difeafes, to another

fpeaking with Tongues, to another Interpretation of Tongues, to ano-

ther Prophecy, d^c.

But here we fee in the fame Church a mighty Variety of thefe ex- .

traordinary Gifts 5 fuch as was not to be met with in any other Society

of Men whatfoever. The Schools of Hippocrates and Gale7i never fent

out fo many Men with fuch a Faculty of healing Difeafes fo eafily, fo

certainly, fo frequently, fo publickly, fo univerfally, as the Apoftles

and their Difciples did. They felt no Pulfes, examined no Symptoms,
prefcribed no tedious Courfe of Phyfick to remove the Caufes, alter the

Temper of the Blood, and prepare the Body for a Cure ^ which is a

Method the beft and moft skilful Phyficians are forced to obfefve ^ and
after all their utmoft Care and Diligence they often fee the Difeafe grow
too ftrong both for Nature and Art, and the poor Patient breath his

laft, being unable to refcue him from the Jaws of Death. But thofe

who had this admirable Gift of Healing, cured all forts of Difeafes with

a Word, or a Touch, or a Handkerchief, of their Shadow 5 which
ftiewed their Power was far above Nature, which the moft

.
Acute, the

moft Chronical, the moft Malignant Difeafes were not able to with-

ftand.

Mfcidapius himfelf neither as a Phyfician, nor as a God ever wrought

fo many, fo great, fo fudden Cures as Chrift and his Apoftles did; here

Simon MagHt and Apollonitts were forced to give out 5 all the Charms and

Tricks of the moft cunning Magicians could never come near that, which

Chrift and his Apoftles did publickly, and in the fight of Enemies, as

well as Friends; they did not run into Corners, nor make ufe of dark

Rooms, and the moft fecret Places to do their Miracles in : What they

did was open to the View of all, they defired their moft prying Ene-

mies to be prefent to obferve all their Aftions, and to watch ihofe who
were cured, that they might be fully fatisfied both of the Certainty of

the Difeafe and the Cure. Not one or two healed by them, as was

pretended of Vefpafian-^ in which Cafe Men may fufpeft Contrivance

aad Forgery, or meer Chance, or fome hidden Caufes ; But to fee Mul-

titudes of all Ages, and Conditions, and Tempers, and Difeafes cured ia

openly, fo fuddenly, fo efFeftually, muft needs difcover to thofe who
are not wilfully blind, a Power far above either Art or Nature. And
for what evil Spirits can do in this kind, if it were within their Power,

we never find they had fo much good Will to Mankind to do fuch

thingSj
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things, they love tovexan<i torment and deftroy Mankind, as much as

in them lies, and it is for this purpofe chiefly their Aififtance is defired

by wicked and malicious Creatures ; and for fuch ends they offer their

help and ach'ice, and give diredlions to means to compafs them, ( if

the Experience of moft of the known Ages and Nations of the World

may be credited) and although fometimes they may pretend to do good

Offices to Mankind, in that which they call White Magick, yet it is

only with a Defign to entrap and enfnare the Souls of Men, for under

this pretence Thoufands have been drawn to their own Deftruftion,

who feemed to abhor any Communication with evil Spirits, as Bodin

Dinwn. obferves. Who tells us of a great Prince that carried an Image of the
1. 1, t. I- Planet Jtfpiter about his Neck made according to the Theurgick Rites,

in hopes to have greater Succefs in his Affairs by it, who yet came to

a miferable end > after which manner the Devil commonly cheats thofe

who truft in lying Vanities, and therefore forfake their own Mercies.

But he that came to be the Saviour of Mankind exprelfed all the Love

and Compaffion poffible towards the Infirmities of human Nature ; he

did not break the bruifed Reed nor quench the fmoaking Flax; he did

not infult over the Miferies or Calamities of Mankind, but gave Eafe

^nd Relief and Comfort to thofe who were oppreffed either in Soul or

Body. And this excellent Pattern his holy Apoftles followed, they

inftruSied the Ignorant, exhorted the Negligent, reproved the Vicious,

fatisfied the Doubtful, raifed up the Weak, and incouraged the Strong
5

they became all things to all Men, not for their own Advantage but for

others. And that they might be every ways ufeful, God furniflied them
with this miraculous Gift of healing Difeafes, that if Men did either

love their Souls or their Bodies, they ought to love thofe who were fo

ufeful to both. But befides the great Variety, and Ufefulnefs of thefc

extraordinary Gifts, the Frequency of the Miracles wrought by the

Apoftles deferves our Confideration. How oflen do the Roman Writers

tell of one Claudia that drew the Ship with her Girdle that was faftned,

fo that many Men could not move it ; of one Tuccia that held Water
in a Sieve ^ of one Accius N^vius that cut the Whetftone with his

Raizor : But what are thefe rare things, fuppofing them true, to the

innumerable Multitudes of very ufeful Miracles which were done by
Chrift and his Apoftles? What was the Rivers faluting Pjtkagorat, or
the Elm fpeaking to Jpollo»ius, (granting them to be no Fiftions)

to the Teftimony which God gave from Heaven to his Son thrice by an
audible Voice; and the Witnefs he bare to his Apoftles by Signs and
Wonders, and divers Miracles and Gifts of the Holy Ghoft according
to his own Will? Upon which Confideration it will appear, that the
Devil hath been fo fiar from being able to match thefe miraculous Ope-
rations, that in all the Hiftories extant of any Nation we never meet
with any thing like them in all Circumftances, viz. that one Perfon
fhould firft appear doing abundance of Miracles in all Places, raifing the
Dead, and rifing himfelf out of the Grave, after which twelve that
were his chief Difciples fpake with Tongues they never learnt, healed
Difeafes they underftood not, which they not only did frequently them-
felves, but communicated thefe Gifts to many others by laying on of
their Hands 5 which not only continued for a Month or a Year or two,
but the Remainder of them were to be feen in the Chriftian Church
after the firft Century was expired from the firft Defcent of the Holy
Gboft upon the Apoftles on the Day of Pentecoft. Co now 4nd fearch

the
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the Records of former times, and fee if any Age, or Nation, or Reli-
gion could produce fuch a Demonftration for it felfas this was.
What did ever Zoroajier among the Perjians, Orpheus among the Greeks

Numa among the Romans^ Mahomet among the Arabians, Xaca amon<r
the Indians produce comparable to this Divine Demonftration > The
pretences of fome of them to Miracles was juftly fufpefted to be from
Converfation with evil Spirits by the Heathens themfelves, and of o-
thers was very vain ^ ridiculous Mahomet of whom we know themoft,
is very hard put to it in this bufinefs of Miracles, for, (i.) he owns
that Miracles are the beft Confirmation of the Truth of Apoftleftiip, or
immediate Miflion from Cod, and the beft fecurity againft Impoftors.

C2.) That Chrift and his Apoftles did work great and real Miracles^
raifing the Dead, curing the Lame and the Blind, cleanfing the Lepers I
and this for a Confirmation of their Divine Miffion. (3.) That he was
called upon to fhew his being an Apoftle by Miracles; and he confelTes
many would not believe him becaufe he did not raife the Dead, nor cure
Difeafes. What now could this fubtle Impoftor fay for himfelf > (i.) He
pleaded, that Faith did not depend on Miracles, but on the Grace of
Cod 5 for, faith he, if we had fent Angels to them, and fome had come
from the Dead, they would not have believed unlefs God had pleafed,

(2.) That Miracles would take off from the Worth and Excelkncy of
believing. Well, faith he, for thofe that will not believe without Mi-
racles, I tell you, when God (hall fend Signs among you, that Man's
Faith fliall not fave him unlefs he believes before he fees the Signs. But
when he faw that all his Shifts and Evafions would not ferve without
fome (hew of Miracles, at laft he pretends to them, but fo weakly and
foolifhly, that he fell much fliort of Apollonius zn^ Simon Magus: Wit-
nefs his Miracle of fplitting the Moon into two pieces and a Mountain
appearing in the Middle ; fo there do many, by the help of Telefcopes
without a Miracle : Witnefs the Miracle of the Angel Gabriel taking out
a drop of black Blood from his Heart to prevent his being tempted of
the Devil : Witnefs the Salutation of him by the Trees and the Stones 5 pomk.s^e;

the weeping of a Palm at his Flight from Mscca^ the fighing of a Beam, ''""•?' *7-

and fuch ridiculous Fopperies, which yet had no other Tefkimony for

the truth of them, befides his bare word. And therefore it was great

weaknefs and folly in him fo much as to pretend to Miracles 5 which the

wifeft of his Followers are very fenfible of, and therefore fay the Alco-

ran isinftead of all Miracles, of which they glory that it is penn'd with

that admirable Eloquence, that all the Men on Earth, and the Devils in

Hell, are not able to match one Chapter of it. So that they caft ofif all

the rational evidence of Miracles as inconfiftent with the excellency of

believing, and refolve their Faith wholly into the felf-evidencing power
of the Alcoran. But although we have infinitely more reafon to mag-
nifie the Sacred Oracles of Scriptures, for the purity of their Doftrine,

and the admirable fimplicity joyn'd with the majefty of their Styles yet

Chrift and his Apoftles offered the faireft and meft convincing Evidence

to the World of their Divine Commiffions that ever wasthewed or pre-

tended to by Men.

I fhall only add one Circumftance more, wherein the Miracles wrought

to confirm the Chriftian Religion exceed all others, and that is,

3. In the Satisfadtion they have given to the moft inquifitive part of

Mankind, i. e. either to convince them of the truth of the Doftrine con-

firmed by them, or at leaft to bring them to this Acknowledgment, that

A a a a a if
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if the matters of faft were true, they are a fufficient proof of a Divine

Power. If Chrifl did rife from the Dead himfelf, and fend abroad his

Apoftles fo qualify 'd, as is exprelTed in the t^ew Teftament^ it was the

faireft proof could be given, that they were fent from God. And this

is as <^reat an advantage as any proof from Miracles can ever have, viz.

that thofe things were certainly above the Power of Nature, the raifing

the Dead, the healing Difeafes with a word fpeaking, the Gift of

Tongues, &c. and that they offered the faireft trial of the truth and

certainty' of them by appearing and aftingfo publickly in all Cities and

places -where-ever they came. From hence it came to pafs, that al-

though Simon M^gns had many great Advantages above the Apoftles, as

to the Entertainment of his Dodtrine in the World, by the Counte-

nance he gave to a licentious way of living, and by avoiding Perfecuti-

ons, making it lawful to obferve any Rites of Religious Worftiip

( which were two very taking Principles with the generality of Man-

kind who love Plea-fure and Safety above all things ) yet the Chriftian

Religion, notwithftanding the ftriftnefs of its Precepts as to both thofe,.^

ftrangely prevailed and gained efteem in the World^ when Simon Ma-
'

orig. c. g»s funk and declined fo much, that Origen faith, in his time there

a//.p.44. were fcarce thirty perfons left in the whole World, that had any^kind
^' ' of efteem for him, which was the thing he aimed at in all his Under-

takings^ when at the fame time the Chriftian Religion was fpread over

moft of the known Countries and Cities in the World ; and gained

ground continually notwithftanding all the difadvantages it met with

from the falfenefs of pretended Brethren, and the fury of enraged Per-

fecutors. And the more Juft and Honeft, the more Pious and Chari-

table, the more Searching and Inquifitive any perfons were, the fooner

they embraced and entertained the Chriftian Religion; for they found,

if Men did but lay afide Prejudices and examine things with that Care

and Sincerity they ought to do, there was enough in the Chriftian Re-
ligion to convince and fatisfie the moft impartial Mind that it came from

God. Thus mightily did Chriftianity prevail over the Frauds of Men
and Impoftures of the Devil 5 and as Simon Magus his Followers funk to

thirty in Origens time, we do not read that Apollonius was ever able to

gather fo many Difciples: For he feems to have been a Man of very

fmall Reputation in the World, till fome perfons cried him up out of
fpight and malice to Chriftianity, after Philojlrattts had publifhed his

Pvoraance concerning him 5 wherein no manner of fufficient proof is

offered, concerning the moft material things which are related of him,
but the bare fingle Teftimony of Damis- the Ajjyrian, whom Pkilojirat^

himfelf did fo little believe, that he faith, he left out a great deal which
the other had written 5 and fome not unjuftly think, hath made a great

t. 4. CI 6. deal more of his own Head. And where he fpeaks about the greateft

Miracle Apollonitis ever pretended to, viz. the raifing a Maid from the

Dead, he fpeaks fo doubtfully and uncertainly about it, whether fhe were
really dead or no, that one may eafily difcern he did not believe it to be
any Miracle at all. But fuppofing there had been any greater pretence

to Miracles among the Enemies of Chriftianity, where were there any
fuch proofs offered of the truth of them, as were by the Chriftians.

Did Damk, or Maximits^ or Philojirafiis ever venture the lofs of one
Hair of their Heads to prove the truth of any thing they reported of
Apollonins ? Did Mahomet's Uncle undergo any Torments rather than
deny the Miracle of the cleaving of the Moon ? No, himfelf confefleth

that
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that he thought it an Impofture. Hovv do Porphyry or Jamblichm prove
the Miracles oi Pythagoras? by nothings but by a very flender Fame
and a kind of filent Tradition. But this was the invincible proof that
Chriftianity offered of the truth of thefe things ; that the Apoftles
themfelves cheerfully facrificed their lives .to atteft them, and mahy
thoufands of perfons followed their Examples ; which furely is the
higheft proof can be given of a matter of faft, fuch as the Miracles of
Chrifl: and his Apoftles were, which wis that Demonftration of the
Spirit and of Power our Apoftle thought juftly would give more Satif-

fadion to Mankind, than if he had made ufe of the moft enticing Elo-
quence, or the moft demonftrative Syllogifms.

And therefore^ thou t»ojl wife and potverfid God, who didfi hide the

Methods of thy infinite Wifdom for the Salvation of Mankind from the Wife
and Prudent of this World ; and didji make choice of things accounted weak

and foolijh among Men, to confound thejirong, thou that dejpifeji the Sub-

tilties of Human Wifdom, and knoweji the Thoughts of Men that they are

vain, and therefore didfi make choice offuch Methods to confirm our Faith,

that it might not fiand in the Wifdom of Men but in the Power of God i

Make us fo fenfible of our Weaknefs and Folly, thdt we may not lean on our

own TJnderfiandings, nor be led afide by any enticing words of Man's Wif-

dom into the Paths of Error or Wickednefs ^ btit guide thou our Underfiand-

ings in the knowledge of thy Truth, confirm our Faith in thy holy Word, in-

flame our Souls with a greater love to it, and give us that good and powerful

Spirit of thine, which may dire^ our Minds, incline our Wills, and govern

our Pajjions, according to thy Gofpel 5 that being under the Cendu& of thy

Wifdom and Power in this Life, we may after this Life be admitted to Ever-

lafiing Glory, through thy Eternal Son, Jefus Chrifi, to whom with thee and

thy Holy Spirit, begiven all Honour and Fraife, novp andfor ever. Amen.

>\:
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SERMON XLIX.
Preached at

WHITE-HALL.
I Samue L II. 30.

Vor them that honour me I will honour^ and they that

defpife me jhall he lightly efteemed.

THefe Words were fpoken by a Prophet of the Lord to Eli, at that

time, the High-Priejl and Judge over Ifrael, upon Occafion of

the Wickednefs of his Sons, and the Diponour brought upon

V. 17. Religion thereby^ which was fo great that it is faid, they made the

people abhor the Offering of the Lord. But that we may the better com-

prehend their Scope and Defign, there are forae remarkable particulars

to be confidered 5 with refpeft to the Circumftances that attend them.

(i.) That their Sins were of a high and fcandalous Nature, being an

open Affront both to the Ceremonial and Moral Law. The Offering of
the Lord was that which himfelf had appointed in the Law of Mofes 5

Lev. 7.31. w'^^rsi'^ it was exprefly required, that the Fat of the Sacrifices of Peace-

Offerings muft be burnt upon the Altar, and after that, the Joints were to

V, 3j,
34.be divided, and the Prieft was to have his (hare, and the People that

ofFer'd them the reft. But thefe Sons of Eli thought themfeives too
great to be tied up to fuch a ftrift obfervance of the Niceties of the

V. 13, 14, Law 5 and therefore they fent their Servants to demand what they
if» '(S- pleafed, without any Regard to that Order which the Laws appointed.

It is poffible, they might think ( although fuch lewd and profane Per-

fons are not much given to thinking ") that the matter was not great,

how, or in what manner, they took the (hare which belong'd to them 5
V. 17. but God, who beft knew what was pleafing to himfelf, faith, The fin

of the young men was very great before the Lord. For God will and ought
to be ferved in his own way, and they, who thought to be Wifer than

Lev. 10. 1, bis Laws, fmarted for their Folly. Thus Nadab and Abihu (two brisk

Lev. 1. 7- young MenJ had a mind to try the Experiment of oflFering firnnge fire

Ch!*^i6.'vi
^^/^'"^ f^^ Lord (not taking it from the Altar as God had appointed.) And

I,. what came of this Prefumptuous violation of God's Law > They were
immediatelyconfumedby 4 J?r4«ge /re themfeives; for, it is faid, Afire

Ch.io.v.i. vpent out from the Lord and devoured them, and they died before the Lord:,

i. e. they were ftruck dead with Lightning upon the place, and their

V. 4. dead Bodies were carried forth from before the fan^uary out of the Camp:,

that
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that all the People might obferve the Truth of what Mofes faid to Aaron
on this Occafion: This ii that the Lordfpake, faying, I mil be fan&ified ^'-

r-

in them that come nigh me, and before all the People I rvill be glorified. It is

true, God did not punifti Hophni and Phinehas in the fame manner, who
added great Lewdnefs and Immorality to their other faults 5 but He fe-

verely threatens the whole Houfe of Eli ior their Sins 5 and as a fignof v. 2j,

the reft, he declares, that thefe profligate Wretches fbould both be ta-

ken off the fame Day^ Which was accordingly accompliOied with v. 34.

dreadful Circumftances ; For, the Ark of God was taken at the fame Cb.4.v.ii.

time.

(2.) That the Houfe of Eli was advanced to that Dignity which it

then enjoy'd by an Extraordinary Method of Providence : For, when
Nadab and Abihu the Sons of Aaron were deftroy'd, there remained Lev. io6.

Eleazar and Ithamar, ( for the other died Childlefs, ) from them de- ' ^^"^^ '•»•

fcended two Branches of Aaron^ Family. Eleazar was of the Elder Num. 34.
Houfe 5 but Eli, who defcended from Ithamar, was in pofTeffion of the
High Priefthood by God's Approbation. And when Abiathar in Solo-

mon's time was put bye the High Priefthood, it is faid, that he dejcended ' Chr. 14.

from Ithamar, and was of the Houfe of Eli ; and he was therefore thruji ^K^ng?.
out that God might fulfil his Word, which he fpake concerning the Houfe of -i^- 17-

Eli in Shiloh. By which we find, that God had raifed up the Houfe of
Eli after an extraordinary manner ; and no doubt, according to the
wife methods of Divine Providence for an extraordinary end 5 and we
find no ill Charafter fixed upon Eli himfelf, although he had judged , Sam. 4.

Ifrael fortji years 'j but there were thofe about him, and very near him, '8.

who were loofe, profane and diffolute Perfons, and although thofe

who are moft concerned, do commonly hear the laft of the Mifcarri-

ages of thofe related to them ; yet the Cry was fo great that it came to

his Ears, and he took notice of it, and reproved them for it ^ And he Ch.i.v.n,

faid to them, why doyefuch things^ dfc. The good old Man feems to *3'^4)»S'

be heartily concerned and troubled for his Sons Follies ^ but this did

not anfwer God's End ; for the Reafon he gives of the heavy Judg-
ments denounced againft his Family, was, becaufe his Sons made them- cb.^vi}.

felves vile, and he rejlrained them not. God expefts fomething more
than meer Words, or bare Reproofs, where his Honour, and that of
Religion, are fo much concerned. But when Profanenefs, Loofenefs and
Irreligion, crept in among them, and grew too hard for the Govern-
ment, God threatens to do fuch a thing in Ifrael, at which both the ears Chj v.u.

of every one that heareth it fliall tingle. I need go no farther.

(9.) That although God was juftly provoked by the Sins of the Houfe
of Eli ; yet there was a concurrence of the Peoples Sins in bringing

down fuch fevere and aftonifhing Judgments. There was no great lofs

in Hophni and Phinehas, unlefs they had been better 5 but it was a ter-

rible Judgment to have the Ark of God taken, and carried Captive 5 and

thereby their whole Religion expofed to fcorn and contempt among
"their Neighbours, who hated them for the fake of their Religion. For

when the Idolatrous Nations about them had corrupted themfelves and

the Worfhip of God, he was pleafed, by the Miniftry of Mofes, to fet

up a Form of Worfhip among the People ol Ifrael according to his own ,

Will. This gave great DifTatisfadion to all their Neighbours, and en-

creafed their Spight and Malice againft them ; which they were ready

to ftiew on all Occafions 3 but never more than when the Ark of God
was taken Captive and carried about in Triumph among them : For this

was
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was the Symbol of God's particular ?refence among the People of Ifrad.

The Tabernacle, with all its rich and admirable Furniture, was as his

Court • but the 'Boly of Holies, as his Chamber of Prefenre ; and there the

Ark was the place where God gave his Anfwers to his People on great

and Solemn Occafions. And what could be more grievous and dif*

honourable to them, than to have this Ark of God carried away by

their Enemies ? For, then the Name of the whole Nation might have

th.4iv.n. {jeen Ichabod, for the glory vpas departed from Ifrael. But was all this

meerly for the Sins of Hophni and Phinehas .<? No ; the PuniOiment on

that account related to the Hottfe of Ely ; but this was a Judgment on

the whole Nation : And God himfelf gives a fad Account of it, but it

was fuch, as reached to the Nature and Extent of the Judgment. Go ye

Jer. 7. 12. tjoto^ faith God in the Prophet Jeremiah, unto my place which was in Shi-

lob where I fet my name at the firfi, andfee what I did to it for the wick-

ednefs of niy People Jfrael. So that here was a Complication of the Sins

of all forts to bring down fo heavy a Judgment upon them.

And thus I have endeavour'd to clear the way towards the right ap-

prehending the full fcope and defign of thefe Words, Them that honour

me I will honour ; and they that defpife me {hall he lightly ejieemed.

Wherein are two things to be fpoken to
5

I. The Nature of that Honour which is due to God.

II. The Rules and Meafures whereby God beftows Honour on Mankind,

Them that honour me I will honour -j and they that defpife me, 8cc.

(1.) The Nature of that Honour which is due to God.

There are three forts of Men to be conlider'd with refpeft to the

Honour due to God ^

(i.) Such as defpife him inftead of honouring him.

(2.) Such as pretend to Honour him but do not.

(3.) Such as give him that real Honour which is due to him.

(i.) There are fuch as defpife him inftead of honouring him. Such

i Sam. 1 ^^ ^^^^ ^°"^ °^ ^'^ ^^"^^ mention'd, who are faid to be the Sons of Belial,

i;, who knew not the Lord. A ftrange Character of fuch, who had not only

the general Advantages of the People of Ifrael to know God above all

Nations of the World x, but a particular Obligation to ferve and Wor-
fhip him ! But thofe do not knorv God who defpife his Service. It is im-

poffible to defpife Infinite Goodnefs and Power and Wifdom 5 for thofe

are things, which all that underftand them cannot but Reverence and
highly Efteem. For a poor Creature to defpife his Creatour^ or one
that lives upon the Bounty of another to defpife his Benefaftour, feems

to be fuch an Inconfiftency in Morality, as if human Nature were un-
capable of it. But notwithftanding, God himfelf, who knows the moft
fecret Thoughts of Mens Hearts, faith here. They that defpife mefull be

lightly efieemed-^ although God cannot be defpifed for his glorious Per-

fections 5 yet his Authority may be defpifed, when Men prefumptu-
oufly break his Laws 5 when they do not regard what he hath com-

Tit. \'i6. manded or forbidden 5 When they profefs to know God, but in works they

, deny him ; when they own a God, and yet live as if there were none,
' giving themfelves over to a profane and irreligious Temper of Mind, if

not to all forts of Wickednefs in their Lives. And if once fuch a Tem-
per prevails, there is nothing to be expefted but an Inundation of the

other. For thofe who defpife God and Religion can have little Regard

to
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to the Differences of Good and Evil 5 and when once the Awe of God
and Confcience is gone, there is nothing can be effeftual enough to re-
ftrain the violence of Natural Inclinations.

There are two forts of Profane Perfons too eafie to be obferved in
the World. Some are Profane in their Praftifes ; who give way to their
Senfual Inclinations and purfue them, as they fee occafion, without Re-
flexion or Confideration. Thefe do not prefently (hake off the Princi-

ples of Religion and Vertue, although they A£t againfl: them. They
know they ought to fear God and to abjla'rnfrom evil^ but they do nei-
ther, leading a loofe, diflblute, and wicked Life, although if they
would but confider what they do, they might foon be convinced of the
Folly of their Aftions ^ becaufe they Aft againfl: thofe Principles which
they have feen no Reafon to quefliion, but they have not the Grace and
Refolution to Obferve them. While they continue thus, there is fome
hold to be taken of them ^ and although their Sins be againfl: Confci-
ence, yet they are not pafk Hope ; becaufe there is fome Life left, but
unde r great Struglings and Decays.

But there are others ( I wifli I could only fay there had been ) who
are Profane out of Principles

-^
who not only Ne^/e^ Religion, but D^-

Jpije it^ and Afront and Ridicule it, as far as they dare with regard to

their own Safety. The other are Mifchievous to the World by Exam-
ple, but thefe by Defign ^ thofe are Enemies to themfelves and to fuch
as follow them ^ but thefe ought to be look'd on, as the Subverters of
all that is Good, and the Promoters of all Evil and Mifchief, and there-

fore as the truefl: Enemies to Mankind and the Peji and Bane of human So-
ciety 5 the Diflionour and Reproach of their Age and Country 5 and
not meerly Enemies to Mankind, but to God himfelf, the befl: and wi-
fefl: Being in the World 5 whom as far as in them lies, they endeavour
to Dethrone from his Soveraignty over it. And where fuch Monjiers

of Impiety grow numerous and bold, they bode the mofl: fatal Confe-

quences to fuch a People, where they appear without a Publick Detefta-

tion of them.

(2.) There are fuch who pretend to Honour God, but do not. Ho-
nour is an A£t of the Mind, ( if it befpoken of real and inward Honour,

and not of the external Signs of it ) and it is in him that gives, and not

in him that receives it. But yet thofe who intend to give Honour to a-

nother, may do it in fuch an improper and unfuitable manner, that

He for whom it is intended, may look on it as an Affront and Diflionour

to him. Therefore he that would give true Honour to another mufl:

have a juft Apprehenfion of his Worth and Excellency, and give it in

fuch a manner as is moft becoming and agreeable to him.

Now, there are two ways whereby Men maybe guilty of Diflionour-

ing God under a pretence of Honouring him.

(i.) By entertaining falfe Notions of God in their Minds, and Wor-
fhiping their own Imaginations infl:ead of him.

(2.) By doing Honour to him, not according to his Nature and Will,

but according to their own Intentions and Imaginations.

(i.) By falfe Notions of God in their Minds, and by Worfliiping

their own Imaginations infl:ead of him ^ i.e. when perfons form in their

Minds falfe Imaginations or Conceptions of him ; and fo give their

Worfliip not to the true God, but to an Idol of their own Fancy. But

there is a great deal of difference between fuch Conceptions of God in

our Minds, which fall fliort of the Perfeftions of the Divine Nature,

(a9
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( as all ours muft do for want of Faculties to Comprehend him ) and

fuch which attribute fomething to hirii which is unworthy of him.

Not that if any happen to be miftaken in their Conceptions of God,

we muft prefently charge them with Idolatry 5 for the Scripture makes

that to lie in an open and publick Diflionouring of God, by giving that

Worlhip which is alone due to him, to any thing befides himfelf ; It is

the fettingupof another Intereft among Mankind in oppofition to his

Power and Soveraignty 5 it is fuch art Expofing the proper Objed of

Divine Worfhip as to render it mean and contemptible : For nothing can

be a greater Difparagement to the Divine Nature, than to be fuppofed

to be like the Work of Mens Hands 5 or to have any of his own Crea-

tures to have that Worfhip given to them which belongs to himfelf ^

And fo it takes away the due Apprehenfion, which ought to be always

maintained of the Infinite Diftance between God and the Workmanftiip

of his Hands. But thefe Confequences do not reach to inward falfe

Conceptions of God ; yet they ought by all poffible means to be avoid-

ed by thofe who would give unto God in their Minds the Honour which

is due unto him. And to avoid all wrong Apprehenfions concerning

him, we muft fettle in our Minds fuch a fixed Notion of him, as refults

^omi.io. from thofe Evidences which prove his Being. For, the invijible things

I of God^ faith the Apoftle, are mdcrftood by the things that are made, i. d
the vifible frame of the World doth afford fuch plain Evidence of the

Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of the Maker of them, that from thence

we may form a diftinft and clear Notion of God in our Minds, as a Be-

ing Infinitely Wife, Powerful and Good. This is the moft natural, eafid

and orderly Conception we can have of God in our Minds ; becaufe it

arifes from the fame Arguments which prove his Being. And when our

Minds are fixed and fettled herein, the next thing is to exclude all mean
and unworthy Thoughts of him, as inconfiftent with his Divine Per-

fedions. Therefore, whatever favours ofImpoteney or Cruelty;; what-

ever tends to abate our Reverence, to leflen our Efteem, to damp our

Affedions, or to cool our Devotion towards him, cannot be agreeable

to thofe juft Conceptions we ought to have always in our Minds con-

cerning him. For the Honour of God doth not lie in having fuch

terrible Apprehenfions of his Majefty and Power and Juftice as may-

drive us into Horrour and Defpair^ but in entertaining fuch an O-
pinion of his Wifdom, Goodnefs and Loving kindnefs as may in-

cline us to Love him and to Traft in his Mercy. And then God is

truely honoured by us, when we preferve a deep Senfe and Awe of
him upon our Minds 5 when we Adore him for his Infinite Perfefti-

ons ; when we Efteem him as the moft proper Objed of our Love as

well as of our Fear 5 when we put our Truft and Confidence in him,

and depend upon him as to the Conveniencies of this Life and the Hap-
pinefs of another 5 when the defire of our Soul is towards him, and our
Meditation of him is frequent and ferious and delightful to us 5 when
y7Q fet him always before us, and direct the Courfe of our Lives and Ani-
ons to the Pleafing him ^ when we dare not wilfully do any thing to

offend him ^ but make it our chief ftudy and bufinefs to do what tends

to his Honour, and to promote it in the World.
It is therefore of very great Confequence, as to the whole Courfe of

Religion to keep up in our Minds, fuch a true and fetled Notion of God,
as may influence our Devotion, reform our Diforders, inflame our Af-

feftions, and keep us from being led afide by the violent and impetuous

Heats
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Heats of Imaginarion. For this is the true Source of moft of the Ex-
travagancies of Mankind about Religion^ They have no true Notioh
of God in their Minds, but they dread his Power, and know not how
to pleafe him • and fo run from one thing to another, through the fe-

veral methods of Superftitions, or Enihufiafm, as agrees beft with their

Fancies; which is fo unftable and uncertain a Principle, that no fteadv
Courfe of Religion can be fteer'd by it. A Man who afts by Imaginati-
on, is like a Ship at Sea without Anchor or Compafs, which Rouls up
and down jufl: as the Wind and the Waves carry her. But Reafon and
Underftanding is a fteady and uniform Principle, and being well fixed

from a due and thorough Confideration of the nature and vvill of Cod'
keeps the Mind even and conftant^ and goes on its Courfe as well aS

it can, and makes its way, notwithftanding the force of the Current
and Tide of Natural Inclination be againfl: it 5 and that the Clouds and
Vapors of Imagination often hinder the freedom of its Motion. No-
thing is fo uncomfortable, nothing fo ungovernable as a reftlefs Imagi-
nation j and when it is oppreiTed with a Religious Melancholy, then
every thing feems dark and confufed:, we neither know God nor ouf
felves as we ought to do, and we muft judge amifs when we judge by
fuch a falfe Light : And therefore our wifcft courfe in fuch a cafe is to

be Humble and Patient ^ to fufpend any Peremptory Judgment as to out
felves till we have clearer Light, and thofe Mifts and Vapors are dif-

perfed, which darken and perplex our Thoughts.

(:?.) Men DifJjOMour God, when they pretend to Honour him, not ac-

cording to his Will, but their own Intentions and Imaginations. There
are fome things praftifed and defended in the Chriftian World, w!iich

one would hardly think poffibleto have ever prevailed, had it not been

that they thought to do Honour to God by them. I fhall not infift up-

on the pretences in the Church of Rome of Honottring God againft his

Will, by giving Divine and Religious Worfhip to Image?, Saints and
Angels, &c. becaufe though there be a great deal of Folly and Super-

ftition, and real Difhonour to God in them, yet there is no fuch Mif-

chief to the reft of Mankind, unlefs they take up an Imagination that:

God vvil be honoured by rooting out and deftroying all fuch as cannot

comply with them in their Superftitious Follies. But as the true Spirit

of Religion wears off, that of Perfecution often comes in the place of
it, like Wafpsand Hornets out of a dead Carkafs. Thus in the Jetvifb

Church in our Saviour's time, there was the f^im- outward fliew and

pomp of Religion, which had been in their beft times; and our Savi^

our himfelf frequented both the Synagogue Worftiip and the Solemn

Feftivals at the Temple; nay he allow d that the Scribes and Pharifees

fate in Mofes'f C/.iair, and that his Difciples ftiould obferve what they Lnfc 4 i«^.

taught agreeable to the Law; but yet, he elfevvhere charges them that ^'^"^•^J*-

by their Traditionary Doftrines they had enervated the force of the

Law ; and therefore the)! did honsnr him ivith their Lips, hit their Heart yt^^^. [jg,

ivas fur from him ; /. e. they had no true Love of God or their Neigh^

bour , but they thought to make amends for all that, by a wonderful

zeal for their own Traditions and the leffor things of the Law ; which

they fhewed nor only by an unwearied diligence to gain Profeiytes, but

by deftroying nil fuch asoppofed their Defii,ns ; and tbnt not in an or-

dinary way ot Partion and Pvevenge, but they would needs have all thi5

to be done for the Honour and Service of God. Whnfoever killeth you]o\\ 16. i.

will think that he doth Godfervice. A ftrange kind of Service indeed, to

B b b b b take
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takeaway the Lives of his beft and moft ufeful Servants! But although

no Reli«^ion in the World be Co direftly contrary to all Afts of Cruelty

and Inh1]manity as the Chriftian is, yet upon the Degeneracy of that,

the fame kind of Spirit hath rifen up and prevailed over too great a part

of the Chriftian World. But efpecially the very fame Jewifti Spirit of

Zeal and Hypocrify and Cruelty had enter'd in thefe laft Ages into a

Society of Men ( whom I need not name ) who have undermined the

genuine Principles of Morality, inflamed the Spirits of Princes to all the

effefts of a cruel War and a mercilefs Perfecution ^ and ufed their ut-

moft Endeavours to root out all fuch as dare not Sacrifice their Confci-

ences to the Will of a Prince under their Direftion ; And which adds

to all this, they have the Impudence to alFume that Motto to themfelves.

Ad majorem Dei Gloriam-^ as though they aimed at nothing but doing

greater Honour to God. Such as thefe go beyond Hophni and Phifiehas-^

for their Wickednefs, although great, was confined to a narrow Com-
pafs, but thefe difperfe themfelves into all States and Kingdoms, and

carry on the fame uniform Defign, viz,, to do all the Mifchief they can

under the pretence of Advancing the Honour of God.

(3.) But certainly there is a way left to give to God that Honour which

is due to Him-^ otherwife, it were to little purpofe to fay. Them that^,

honour me I mil honour. But I (hall not take in here all the ways how
we may Honour God, but confider that which is moft proper to the de-

fign of thefe Words. For which we are to obferve, that the external

Worfhip and Service of God was in general, well enough kept up and
obferved in the Tabernacle at Shiloh. There the High Prieft attended,

the Daily Sacrifices were offer'd, and the People reforted thither at the

Solemn Feafts from all parts of the Land : But the great Examples of
Wickednefs in the Sons of Eli had fpread themfelves fo far, that the

People were generally corrupted, and the beft part of their Religion,

which lies in a Reformation of Manners^ was almoft gone. There were
fome Pious and Devout Perfons, fuch as Eli himfelf ( a good Man but

a bad Magiftrate, being remifs and carelefs in the Execution of his Of-

fice) and no doubt, many among the People, as well as Elkanah and
Hannah, were devout and ferious in the Service of God, and other Du-
ties of Religion 5 but yet God himfelf takes notice of the Wickednefs of
his People Ifraely at the time when the Jrk was removed from Shiloh. And
therefore we have Reafon to take particular notice of that Paflage to

Eli, concerning the Reafon of the PuniQiment of liis Houfe, kcarcfe

his Sons made themfelves vile and he retrained them not. For, their Sins

were of a very Contagious Nature, and by not rejiraining them, the Peo-
ple were run into a great degree of Loofenefs and Profanenefs. So that

it was not for Ely's Perfonal Mifcarriages, that God thought himfelf fo

difhonoured by him, but for want of taking due Care for the Suppreffing

Profanenefs and Corruption of Manners in others. And this fhews the
true way how God may and ought to be Honoured by thofe who are

bound to take care of others^ viz. by giving all due Encouragement
to true Religion and Vertue, and by making ufe of the moft effeftual

Means for fupprefTmg Irreligion and Profanenefs.

And this indeed is a great and noble Defign fit for the greateft Minds
and Perfons of the higheft Station to be Employed about. I cannot
deny, that it is a difficult Work; for it is eafier to fubdue the Bodies
than the Paflions of Men ^ and how many will rather venture their

Lives than mortify their Lufts? And let them pretend what they will,

we
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we find that they will fooner part v/ith any thing than with then- Sins. Do
we not daily fee that they will let go Honour, Keputation, Interefl, Health,
and the hopes of Heaven, rather than thofe Vices they have been ac-

cuftomed to the Pradiceof? How can we then imagine, that the meer
fears of the Execution of humane Laws fliould prefently feftrain thofe,

whom no Fear of Hell or Damnation could hitherto Reform? But yet a
ftop may, and ought to be put to the infolentGrowth of Profarienefs 5 for
if it be fuffered to be too hard for our Laws, it will in time be too hard
for all fort of Government. Yet how (hall a (top be put to it undef
fuch Difficulties? For it cannot be denied, that we have e^-cellent Laws
againll Vice and Debauchery, and that Magiftrates have had fufficient

countenance from Authority for the due Execution of them. But yet
the Complaints are great of a mighty overflowing of all forts of Wick-
ednefs ftill among us^ I hope they are not all true ^ but yet I am afraid,

there is too much ground for them. What is the Fveafon of fuch a com-
plaint of Profanenefs and Irreligion atiiong us at a time we pretend ^o

much to Reformation? It is no wonder that the bad Examples of thofd
who ought to Relorm others bring Vice into Fafliion- but when that

cannot be alledged, what is the Re-afon that good Examples do fo little:

towards the Reformng others? It is ea(ie to refolve all into the Corrup-
tion of human Nature 5 but that is a general Anfwer which ferves for

all Times and Places, and muft fuppofe them alike : And if it be a good
and fufificient Anfwer, it is to little purpofe to tz\koi Laws, llcUgiofi

and Reformation : For unlefs they may have fome Power to alter and a-

mend the Courfe of Mens Adions, they fignify very little to the real

Benefit of Mankind, no more than Sca-Marh do towards hindring the
courfe of the Tide , but meer Examples, although of excellent ufe to all

Ingenuous Minds, yet to others they are but Vike Statues of Mersnry ia

the Road, which point to the right v/ay, but Men will go which way
they pleafe notwithftanding.

Therefore to Laws and Examples the Magiftrates Porver muft be ad-

ded, which was appointed for this purpofe, to be a Terrour to thofe that j^^^ ,
,-

do evil^ as well as an Encouragement to thofe that do v/ell. And then
^

''

the Apoftle fuppofeth the Sxvord is born i» vain, when the Magifirate isVer. 4

not the Minijier ofGod in this refpeft ; a Revenger to exccitte Wrath up-

on him that docth evil. It was the great and juft Honour of Princes of
Old, that by their means. Mankind was reduced from a rude and difor-

derly kind of Life, tothePraftice of Civility and Good Manners; and
it is as great a Foundation of Honour ftill, when Men are fo much A-
poftatized from them, to bring them back again to the due Order and
Decency of Living, The Cafe is much harder of thofe who are Dege-
nerate under Laws, than of thofe who were fo without them ; for they

have learnt to defpife their Remedy, and by Arts and Subtilties to avoid

the Force of that, which was intended for their Good.
But, however, none ought to be difcouraged from fo Excellent a De-

fign^ which Recommends it felf to all Wife and Good Men, and will

never want the A(riftance and Prayers of all that are fo^ and God him-

felf will in an efpecial manner give Honour to thofe who thus Honour

•him in his own way ; by ufing the moft Effe&ual means for the Reform-

ing the Manners of Men. ?oon23fi ;

But what are thofe ways which may be called Efccfnal} It's true, that

depends upon the Favour and Bleffing of God ; but it is no hard Mat-
B b b b b 2 ter
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ter for us to judge what are the moft likely means to be Efec^adl,

Such as,

(i.) An Univerfal Dircountenancing of all forts of Vice and Pro-

fanenefs, be the Perfons of what Rank or Quality foever. For, if thofe

of the Hoitfe of Eli be fufFer'd to tranfgrefs, the People will follow their

Examples; although the good Old Man did not like their doings, but

be did not take Care enough to Rejirain them.

(2.) An even, fteady, vigorous and impartial Execution of the Laws

againfl: Loofenefs and Debauchery ^ fo that it may not look like a fudden

heat or defign of Popularity, but proceeding from a due and well-tem-

per'd Zeal for God and Religion.

(3.) A Wife Choice of fit Inftrumenrs to purfue fo good an end ^ I

Exod. 18. mean fuch as Jcthro recommended to Mofes, Men ofcourage and integrity,

ii« fiiyif'^ God and hating Covetoitfuefs. And fuch I hope are to be found in-

the fcveral parts of the Nation.

(4.) Laftly, A diligent Infpeftion into the Behaviour of thofe who
are the proper and immediate Inftruments for carrying on fo good a De*

fign. For, if there be no Infpeftion afterwards, it will be look'd on as

a meer matter of Form, or an Order given out to fatisfiethe Importu-

nities of fome and the Clamours of others. It were to be wiftied, that

all who are Imploy'd in fuch a Work had an equal mixture of Wifdom
and Zeal-^ but it is not poffible to hinder fome from having unequal

fliares of thefe ^ and it is great pity fo good a Caufe (hould Mifcarry

through the Indifcretion of any who are Zealous for it. On the other

fide, It is poflible that fome who pretend to an equal Zeal for it in ge-

neral, may ufe fuch Artifices and fair Pretences, as may effeftually

baffle and undermine it, while they feem to be concerned to promote it.

So that, what through the Intemperate Heats of fome, the Coldnefsand
IndifFerency of others, and the certain Averfenefs all bad Men have to

any real defign oi Reformation, there is a T^Jeceffity for fuch an Affair to

to be often look'd into, and an Account taken of the Management of if,

if any great Advantage be expefted by it.

And furely no greater Advantage can be expefted as to this World,
than from fuch a Defign managed, as it ought to be. For, what can

we propofe to our felves, that can tend more to promote the Honour oi
Almighty God, which we ought above all other things to be concerned
for. For, the Righteous Qod loveth Righteoufnefs ; and he abhors all kind

of Wickednefs : What then can be more pleafing to him, than to have
all forts of Impiety and Profanenefs difcountenanced, punifhed, and
if it be pofTible, rooted out? What can tend more to the Hononr of his

Vicegerents, than to (hew fo much of a Refemblance to him, as to Love
what God Loves, and to hate what he hates :, and to imploy their Power
for the fame end which God himfelf doth his, viz.. to Advance his Glo-
ry and to do good to Mankind? What can tend more to the Honour of
our Church and Nation, than to let the World fee by fuch good Works
as thefe, what the Reformation is, which we aim at; not meerly of fome
difputable Points, as to Doftrine and Praftife, ( which we have earneftly

contended for, and with great Reafon, ) but a true and ferious Refor-
mation of the Hearts and Lives of Men ; without which all our other
Pretences will fall infinitely (hort of what God expefts from us, and
the very Name of Reformation will be a Reproach to us.

n. I
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II. I now proceed to tlie fecond Particulaf, viz. the Rules and Mea-
fures which God ohferves in diflrtbuting Honour among Men, Them
that homuT Kic, I ivill hovour ; hut they that dcfpife we fiail he lig/itlf

ejieemsd.

Which may be underftood two ways
5

I As to the Societies of Men which have one Commoa tntereft.

II. As to the Interefts and Honour of Particular Perfons.

I. As to fuch Societies of Men, which have one Common Interefl.

And fo it implies, that the Welfare and Reputation, and flouriihing

Condition of fuch, depends upon their Zeal and Concernment for God
and Religion. But here, we meet very great Difficulties 3 for Rcafo/t

and Experience feem to contradidt each other about it. On the one fide,

it fecms moft agreeable to the Juftice of Divine Providence to Reward
and Punifh thofe in this World who will not be capable of being re-^

warded or punilhed in another; for there will be no Communities in

another World. But on the other fide, we cannot deny matter of com-
mon experience ; for, how long have the Turhijb and Papal Monarchiet
(to name no other) flouriOied, when the feven Churches of Jfa, and
the Churches of Jfi-ica have been long fince deftroyed ? How ftrangely

hath Mahoffjetifm fpread in the Eajlertt parts of the World? And what
a Check hath there been upon the Reformation m thefe Weftern parts?

With what a mighty Torrent did it prevail at firfl:? Then it ftood at

a ftand, and hath of late Years gone fo much backward, and fuffer'd

fo very much in many parts of it: And yet we think, and that very
juftly, that the Honour of God is concerned in all this. What fhall we
fay to the Infolent Oppreffors of Mankind who make no Confcience of
ruining Cities and Countries, and offering Violence to the Bodies and
Confciences of Men to Advance and Support their own Grandeur ^ and
yet have been fuffer'd to prevail fo far as to be made an Argument a-

gainft Providence by Atheiftical Men ? It is to be hoped that God in his

own time will vindicate his Honour and clear this point to the Satisfafti-

on of all reafonable Men; but yet, we cannot penetrate into the Wif-

dom and Secrets of Providence. God will (no doubt) take care of
Ills own Honour ; but he is not bound to give fuch Men an Account of
the Ways and Methods and Seafons of his doing it. He often raifes up
a Nation fit for his purpofe, and makes them as a Scourge to Neighbour
Nations ; and when they have done his Work, he fuffers them to be

humbled, if not deftroyed, by the fame Methods they have u fed to o-

thers. Sometimes he raifes up one Kingdom and Nation againft another,

when their Sins piake them ripe for Vengeance 5 and fo he takes the

Potfheards of the Earth and breaks them upon one another ; and thus,

by their mutual Punifhment, they both become the Executioners of his

Wrath ; and we cannot determine by the event which was in the grea-

ter Guilt. So that God takes Care of his own Honour, by Methods we
are not able to comprehend. For who can weigh the Nations in a Ba-

lance, and determine how far the Sins of one doth exceed the other ?

And if we cannot know the Number and Aggravation of a Peoples Sins,

we can never fix the Meafures and Degrees of their Punifhment. Bur,

however, forae things are certain

;

(i.) That the Sins of a Nation do naturally tend to the Weaknefs and

Difhonour of it. Thus a fa-ftious, feditious, tnrbulem Temper, not on-

iy'l is the Repr^pch of ^ People, buft the xcady way to<iefi;coy it. And
yet
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yet it hath fo happen'd, that when the Faftions have heen almoft e-

qually poifed, as at Rome and Carthage, they have raifed fuch an Emu-

lation between them, which by their endeavours to outvie each other,

hath for feme time preferved their Country. Who can deny that Luxu-»

ry and Debauchery, and all forts of Intemperance, not only fink the

Reputation of a People, but effeminates and foftens them, and makes

them Carelefs and Idle, Regardlefs of any thing but what makes for

their own Eafe and Voluptuoufnefs? And in all humane probability,

Tuch a Nation muft fink, when a People of more Wifdom and Courage

and Refolution, makes it their bufinefs to overcome them. So that thefe

forts of Sins are Natural Caufes of weakning the Power and Intereft of a

Nation. But there are other Sins, as Profanenefs and Contempt ofGod
a'nd Religion, Hypocrify, Idolatry, &c. and of fuch which Work as

Moral Caufes^ God himfelf is the only Judge, when the Meafure of their

Iniquity is filled up.

(2.) Sometimes God fteps out of his Ordinary Method andCourfe of
Providence, either in a way of Judgment or Mercy. And then he more
particularly fhows, that thofe that Honour him, he vp'ill honour^ and thofe

tcho defpife him /hall be lightly ejieemed. Thefe things are not every days

Experience, but when they do happen they deferve to be taken notice

Eudm.i of» in 3. more than ordinary manner. Ariftotle, who was no great

i-c. H" Friend to Providence, as to humane Affairs, profeffes, that he did not

know what to make of the extraordinary Snccefsfeme Perfons had in their

Affairs, ToithoHt any extraordinary vifible Caufes. It is poflible, he might
have the Succefs of his Macedonian Friends in his Thoughts 5 who
fwallow'd up the Common-vpealths of Greece, as fo many Morfels, and
then deftroy'd the mighty Verfian Monarchy. But in thefe Cafes, he al-

lows a Divine Impulfe, carrying them on beyond the Ordinary Meafures
of humane Prudence 5 and overruling fo many things in Order to Suc-

cefs, as nothing but a Divine Hand could manage. And when great

Advantages come to a Nation in fuch a manner, a more than Ordinary
Degree of Thankfulnefs is juftly expefted, that God may be honoured m
a particular manner for the Deliverance he Works by fuch Means, and
the Mercies he beftows or continues thereby.

(2.) As to particular Perfons 5 how far this holds, will appear by
thefe things.

("i.) That Efteem and Honour naturally follows the Opinion of ano-
thers Defert or Excellency. For it is not an Arbitrary thing, but is

founded on the Suppofition 6f fomething that deferves it. It is like the
Ailent given to Mathematical Evidence, which is not becaufe they will

do it, but becaufe they cannot help it.

(2.) The Sincere Praftife of Piety and Vertue doth command Efteem
and Reverence. Hypocrify indeed leffens it to the utmoft degree • be-
caufe it argues a mean and falfe temper of Mind; but there is nothing
in true Religion but what tends to raife Efteem, for it implies all the
things which are allow'd by all Perfons to gain Honour among Men. For
one that is truely Religious is a true Lover ofGod and of Mankind ; he
is grateful to his Benefaftour, and always owns in the moft folemn man-
ner his Dependence upon him, both by Prayers and Praifes ^ he is ready
to do good to all Men, as far as is confiftent with his Duty to God ; be

•is juft, righteous, and merciful, fober and temperate in the whole courfe
of his Life; he afts not by Chance, or for bye Ends ; but by a fixed Prin-
-ciple of being and doing Good; he keeps himfelf within the Bounds
•'• which
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which God hath fet him v and with Chearfulnefs and Hcfolution fets

himfelf to do and fuffer his Will; and hath fo much Courage, as to

dare to do his Duty, and is afraid of nothing fo much as Offending God.
And now let any one judge, whether there be any thing Mean or Con-
temptible in all this; vvhether every one that hears this Character doth
not willi it belonged to himfelf. And that is a certain token that it

brings Honour and Eftecm with it.

Let me then, for a Conclufion of all, Recommend the Praftife of Re-

ligion and Vertue to all fuch as are the moft concerned for Honour and

EJleem. The World is always vain enough to flatter Greatnefs, either

out of Weaknefs or Defign; but true Greatnefs of Mind defpifes Flat*

tery ; and where that is wanting in any, this very Flatterer defpifes them.

But this is a way to be above the reach of Contempt, To do jujlly, and Micah 4i

to love Mercy, and to walk hiinibly rvltfo God-^ and thefe are the things ^

which God himfelf affures us are the miin parts of our Daty. If we
be Carelefs of God's Honour and Service now, the time will fliortly

come, when we (liall heartily wiflti we had been othervvife. For, how
great foever your Honour be now, you and that together mufl: in a little

time be laid in the Diijl. And then the main Difference will be accord-

ing to the Honour we have done to God ; for, although the Text doth

hold good, as to this World, as I have already fhew'd
;

yet the moft

glorious Accomplifbment of it will be in the Life to come; for, then ic

will be made Evident to all Mankind, that thofe that honour him, God
mil Imtoiir ; and they that defpife him fiall k lightly ejieemed.

S E R-
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Matthew XXVI. 3^.

Oh mj Vather, if it h poffiHe, let this Cup pafs from

me : neverthelefs^ not as I will, kt as thou wilt,

IT
is not long fince we taet together in this place, to lament the Lofs

of one hopeful Branch of that Family, whereof there are no^ two

more cut off in the Vigour of their Years, in the midft of their Re-

lations, by a fad and unexpected ftroak of Divine Providence : When
Crofles come fingle, they are hard enough for us to Encounter withall ^

but when one Breach makes way for another, when Grief follows upon

Grief, when their number and their weight encreafe together, and ex-

ercifed Patience may be ready to faint, and a Soul not unacquainted with

Sorrows, may fink under the weight of fo heavy a Burthen, When
Affliftions come gradually, and keep a good diftance from each other,

the notice they give us of their approach, and the breathing fpace be-

tween them, make us more fit to bear them ; but when they come upon

us by furprize, and one clofe upon the neck of another, they not only

baffle Reafon, but Grace it felf gives way to the firft impreflion, and

recovers its Power only by gaining time to employ it: But fo juft and

equal is the mixture of thefe things here below, that thofe only who
have the greateft Comforts, can have the greateft Lofles ^ they only who
have many Friends to enjoy, have many to lofe , and therefore many
to lament; and the higher Efteem and Value they have for them, while

they enjoy them, the greater their Sorrow and Affliction muft be, when
they are deprive^ of them ^ fo that thofe very things, which by their

prefence makes our Lives moft Comfortable, do by their uncertainty

make them moft Miferable ^ and thofe very Pafllons whereby we moft ex-

prefs our Joy and Satisfaftion, do lay the Foundation for thofe which
caufe our greateft dirquiet,to wit, our Fears and our Griefs, for the more
we love, the more we fear to lofe, and when we have loft, the more
fadnefs feizes upon our Minds by it ^ fo that upon the Principles of Na-
ture and Reafon, we live upon thefe Terms in the World ; either we
muft not expeft more and greater Bleflings than others, or we muft expedl

to go through more and greater CrolTes and Afflictions than others ; and

therefore all thofe who value the Contentment of their Lives, muft fo

proportion
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proportion their Joys, as to make account of the Sorrows, which are

confequent upon them; if they would have their Troubles lefTened,

their Comforts muft be fo too ^ if they would have greater eafe in their

Sufferings, they muft have lefs delight in their Enjoyments ^ if we have
our Days of Profperity, wherein we Rejoyce more than others, we
muft look for our Days of Adverfity, wherein to confider more than
othei^, for God hath fet thefe one againfi the other, Ecclef. 7. 14. to the

end that thofe who have the largeft (hare of the one, muft exped it in

the other alfo.

Yea, fo great and Univerfal a Connexion there is between Joys and
Sufferings, that one feems to make way for the other, the latter being fo

neceflary a Preparation for the former, that the Son of God, when he
was to be made partaker of that infinite^'*?; that was fet before him, found Heb. n. i-

the way to it, to be by the greateft Sufferings ^ he muft dejpife the Shame
and endure the Crofs, before he could attain it; he who was to be the

Author of Eternal Salvation to all that obey him, did learn Obedience by Heh. ;, 7,

the things which he Suffered, and in the days of his jlejh offered up prayers ^> ^'

and fupplications vpithjirong crying and tears unto him that was able tofazie

him from deaths among all which we have none more remarkable, than

that we read of here in the words of the Text, where it is faid, that

he.fell upon his Knees, and faid Oh my father, if it bepojfible let this cup

faff from me, neverthelefs not as I will, but as thou wilt ij which words
were chofen by that truely Vertuous and Religious Lady, at whofe Fu-

neral we are now met, to be the Subjeft of our prefent Difcourfe, which
are very confiderable, whether we confider the occafion of them, or the

matter cpntained. in them.

i. The occafion of them: He was now apprehenfivethat the hour of

his Enemies was come, and the power ofdarknefs-^ he had hitherto been

going up and down doing good, but now the time was come for his aft- Luk. a«.

ing the more fad and tragical part of his Life 5 and that he might the "•

better prepare himfelf for it, he withdrew from the City, and he and

his Difciples pafs over the Brook Cedron, and go to a place at the foot

of the Mount of Olives, called Gethfemane, ver. 96. that is, a place

where many Olive PrefTes were ; here was the Garden our Saviour ufual-

ly retired into, as appears Luke 22. 59. and when he came thither,

as Abraham left his Servants behind him, when he was to Sacrifice his

Son on Mount Moriah, Gen. 22. 5. fo did our Saviour leave his Difci-

ples at fome diftance from him, when he was preparing himfelf for that

great Sacrifice, whereby he offered up himfelf to God ; And now be-

gins the time of his Agony, and that vehement Conflidt which was be-

tween the inclinations of his Nature, and the purpofe of his Will, froni

the Senfe of which he cries out to his Difciples, v. 98. my foul is ex"

ceeding forrowful even unto death, than which there can be no exprellion

higher, either refpefting the extenfion of it, that his Sorrow would

continue unto Death, or the intenfion of it, that it was a deadly Sorrow,

fo great and heavy, that none can be imagined greater 5 hence it is faid,

Mark 14. 93. that he did begin iz^a^fj^H^iyctiy^ dSvfxov^v, to be fore a-

mazed, and very heavy ; dc>'vij.ov&.v \s(Aict.v Xv-K'Si-dxi) faith Suidas, to b^

exceeding forrowful, and dyjtvixv^ faith Hefychius, to be in an Agony, fee?

Luh 22. 44. which appears by the circuniftance of it, that he fweatasf

it were drops of Blood, which feems not to be a meer Comparifon, or'

an Hyperbolical Expreffion, but to be that which the Phyficians Gall

. ,
CcCCC SlzTtA^^nVf
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ha-Tc-ASvcnv, when the Serous Blood is grosvii fo thin and hot as to find a

paliage out at the Pores of the Body, as in an extraordinary Sweat it

may do by rarifying the Tunicles of the Veflels, wherein the Blood

runs 5 fo Maldofjate tells us of one at ?aris in his time, who had drops

of Blood mingled with his Sweat, at the hearing the Sentence of Death

pronounced againft him, though a perfon of a very ftrong Conftitution
\

but much more cafily may it be fuppofed, in fo tender and delicate a

Temper as our Saviour was of: But he finks not under the fears of his

Nature, but (hews us which way beft to relieve ©ur felves under all our

Troubles, wWch is by our Prayers to that God, who alone i^abie to

deliver us out of them, or fopport us under them ; fo our Saviour now
Prays according to the prefent depth of his Sorrow, with the greater ve^

heraency and earneftnefs 5 Oh my fathr^ifit bepojjible, let this enp pafs

pom ffie, &c.

IJ. The Matter of the Words, wherein we confider four things i. The
Perfon to whom he makes' his Addrefs, Oh my Father. 2. The Matter of

his Requeft, let this Cup pajs from me. :?. The Manner or the Earneftnefs

of it, if it be pojjible. 4. The Submiffion of it, neverthelefs not my will,

but. thine be done.
> febiow

^,1. The Perfon to whom this Addrefsls made, my Father 5 that notes

three things, i. his Love and Tendernefs. 2. his Care and Providence*

9. his Interefl: and Relation.

1. His Love and Tendernefs, Oh my Father t, Words of greater Em-
phafis than all the Rhetorick imaginable, fuch as exprefs the Bowels and
Compaifion of God to his Children ^ vehere is thy zeal and thy firength,

the foundnefs of thy bowels and mercy towards me .<? doubtlefs thou art our

Father, faith the Chuch, IfdAh 63. 15. implying all the love and tender-

nefs imaginable in that Relation 5 if it were fo to the Church, how much'
more to the Son of God himfelf, concei-ning whom he had declared,

this is my well beloved Son, invphom I am tveil fledfed ^ might Hot he with
confidence pray to him to be delivered from his Fears and Agonies 5 if

there were fo much force in thofe Words of Cxfar to Brutus, and thou

my Son, to upbraid him with his Difingenuity; there is as great in thefc

to prevail with God for Kindnefs and Favour, Oh my Father 5 which is

as much as if he had faid 5
" If thou haft ever owned me for thy Son,

" and haft the pity of a Father towards me, Refcue me from my
" prefent Sorrows and future Pains 5 I netd plead no more with thee,
" than that thou art my Father 5 I liave hitherto Glorified thy Name,
" and dorie the Work thou fenteft me to do; if it be agreeable to thy in-:

" finite Love and Wifdom, I pray thee free me from that bitter Cup,
" which I am now to drink fo deeply of.

2. His Care and Providence, Oh my Father, who haft alwaies been a
refuge to thy People in the Day of their Troubles 5

" Oh thou that

haft expreffed thy Power and thy Goodnefs in the Prefervation of
*' thy Children, in the midft of all their Diftrefles ! Oh thou whofe
" Eye is always watchful for their good, and whofe Hand is ftretched

out for their refcue in the hour of Temptation ! Oh thou whofe Pity
to thy Creatures is equal to their Infirmities, who not only knoweft
the weaknefs of their frame, and confidereft that they are duft, hut

as a Father pitieth his Children, fo doefi thou them that fear thee !

Shew thy Pity towards me now in relieving the weaknefs of human
Nature in the burthen it now lies under, let it not fink under the weight

" which
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which now opprelfeth it, charge no more upon it, than thou givefl:

it ftrength to endure 5 let it not fail in the beginning of this fharp
Encounter, let not the Garden where now I am be my Golgotha, but
as thou haft hitherto enabled me to do thy Will, let me go on to
fuffer it, for doubtlefs thou art my Father, therefore leave not my

' Soul in thefe Agonies, nor fuffer thine Holy one to faint in this time
' of Tryal.

^. His Intereft and Relation, Oh my Father, " Thou who wert my
Father before ever the World was ^ thou who haft fent me into the
World upon thy own Meffage and Errand, and haft hitherto own-

_' ed me in it for thy Son, and given fo many and large Teftimonies of
thy paternal Love and Kindnefs towards me ; thou who before in the
prefence of the People haft more than once teftified by a Voice from
Heaven, that 1 am thy Beloved Son, let me find now the benefit of
that Relation which I bear unto thee^ Oh let not thy only Son feel

the fevere ftrokes of thy Difpleafure, which hath made it his only
care and bufinefs to Glorify thy Name on Earth, and to bring others
to an Admiration of thee ! Oh forfake me not, while I forfake not
thee, I have not fhunn'd to declare thy Will, let me not fink in fuffer-

ing it; nay, let me plead mine Intereft with thee. Oh my Father I

Thou who hafthearkned to the Intercefiions of thy People of old, en
behalf of others, when thou threatnedft to punifti, rejeft not the hum-
ble Supplications of thy Son, who thus Begs for himfelf, that if it

be pofiible this Cup may pafs from him.

2. And furely it muft be fome extraordinary matter which the Son of
God was fo earneft with his Father to be delivered from, which may ei-

ther relate to what he then felt, or to what he feared ^ if to what he
felt, it was to be eafed of thofe bitter Agonies of his Soul, which he
was then under ; or if, as it is moft probable, it related to what he feared,

then it was his earneft Prayer that if it were agreeable with the Will and
Wifdom of God, he might be delivered from that bitternefs of Death,
which he forefaw he was ftiortly to undergo. And this he was fo ear-

neft in, that he not only pleads with God by ordinary Arguments, but

goes to the utmoft degrees of poffibility in his prefent circumftances
5

which is the third thing,

3. The manner and earneftnefs of our Saviours requeft, iflt be pojjlhle
-^

St. Luke therefore faith, th2Lt omt S2i\\om prayed more earnefily, that is,

with greatei' vehemency of expreffion now than at any other time ; he

doth not plead any Promife from God, but urgeth him with the extent

of his Power, and the confiftency of what he prayed for, with the De-
fign that God had to carry on in the World, not but that it was ab-

folutely pofliblefor God to have d'elivered his Son from all his Sufferings,

but that the earneftnefs is feen in that, that now if his end could be car-

ried any other way, than by drinking that bitter Cup, he begs that it

may pafs from him ^ as though he had faid, " Oh my Father ! I am now
" defigned for a bloody Sacrifice, to be offered up to thy felf by the
*' hands of cruel and malitious Men ^ but I know their Power can ex-
" tend no farther than thy Will is to let them go ; if it be therefore agree-
*' able to thofe infinite ends of Goodnefs, Juftice and Wifdom, which I

" came into this World to accomplifti, that I may efcape the Fury and
" Malice of thefe Men, and that bitter Death, which they defign me
" for, appear now in my behalf, and let them fee how much greater

*' thy Love to me is, than their greateft Malice againft me, if any o-

C c c c c 2 " ther
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" ther way may be found out, whereby I may become an Expiation for

" the Sins of the World, than by being delivered into the hands of un-
" reafonabie Men, now appear for the Vindication of my Innocency
*' and thine own Own Honour which is concerned in it : Is there no o-
*' ther way to purge the World from Sin, but by adding to the number
*' of it, in taking away my Life ? Will no other Sacrifice appeafe thine
" Anger, but that of thy Son's Blood ? Is there no other means of atto-

" ning thy Majefty, but by making my Soul an Offering for Sin > Why
" mufi: I pafs through fo many grievous Pains, and fuch a (hameful
*' Death ? That I may make an end of Sin and bring in everlajiing Righte-
"

oufnefs, exalt me to thy Glory now, and then by my Power and Grace
" I will bring the World to the Love of thee 5 then the great Offence
*' will be prevented, which will be taken by the World at fo Ignomi-
" nious a Death of the Son of God : Then thy Power and Goodnefs
" will be feen without any Impeachment of thine Honour or Juftice in
" the Punifhment of fo Innocent a Perfon, as thou knoweft me to be

;

" Then thy Love to thy Son and to Mankind will be feen together : Oh
" let me not become a Reproach to the FooliQi, a Scorn to the Proud,
" and a Sacrifice to Malitious Men! But if this be the way, which in
" thine infinite Wifdom thou judgeft moft fit to declare to the World
" thy hatred againfl: Sin, and thy Love to all that fhall repent of it 5
*' to manifeft thy Juftice and thy Mercy together ^ to perfwade the
*' World by the moft powerful Arguments to Obedience and Thankful-
*' nefs ; if this be the way whereby thou haft defigned to advance my
" humanity to Power and Glory ; here I am, and I (hew my felf to be
" a Sacrifice to thee, by thus offering up my will to thee, and by
*' conquering the contrary inclinations of my Nature, that I may not
" be only a Sin-Offering, but a Freewill-Offering to thee, and therefore
" not as Ivpill, hut as thou roilt'^ in which Words we have,

4. The patient SubmifSon of Chrift to the will of God, wherein we
have two things.

1. The feeming repugnancy between the will of God and of Chrift.

2. The Submiffion of the will of Chrift, to the will of God, not as 1
mil, hut as thott wilt.

I. The feeming repugnancy between the will of God and of Chrift;

not as tho* Chrift had really any other purpofe or defign than what God
had intended him for; but this only fpeaks the ftrength of his natural

Inclinations and the averfenefs of his human Nature to the Sufferings he
was to undergo: But if it be asked why the human Nature of Chrift

was liable to fuch Infirmities as thefe are, a fufiicient account of it may
be given in thefe particulars.

I. It ftieweda greater power of Goodnefs, to conquer thefe natural

Inclinations, than not to have them at all ; there is no Vertue at all to

be wholly infenfible of Pain, and if this were a Perfedion, Stocks and
Stones would be the moft excellent Creatures : Our Saviour who was
freed from the finful Imperfeftions of human Nature, yet was not with-

out the Natural ; to let us fee thefe are not inconfiflent with the grea-

teft Goodnefs, and that the Power of Grace is feen in keeping of our
felves from being mattered by them. If Chrift had been in our Nature
and wholly exempted from the common Infirmities which do attend it,

the World would have queftioned whether he had been truely Man or-

no ;
(as fome did notwithftanding) or if lie were, how far his aftions

could have been a Pattern for us to follow ; fince he had not thofe

things
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things to combat vvithall, which we are encompalTed about with :

To fatisfie us therefore of thefe things, the Son of God finds Agonies in
his Breaft, when he was going to fufFer, thereby difcovering to us
that the trueft Patience is not a Stoical Apathy, but a due Government
of our natural Inclinations, fo that they break forth into nothing re-

pugnant to the Will of God.
2. That he might have greater Compadion towards his People un-

der all their Infirmities, this the Apoftle thought to be a very great
Reafon, why our Saviour was compafled about with Infirmities, and
was in all things tempted as we are, that he might as our High-Prieft
be touched with the feeling of our Infirmities, and have compaffion on
us, whilfl: we are wreftling with them. He knows what humane Na-
ture is, and what all its Paffions and WeaknefTesare^ he knows the com-
bats of our Minds, and the vehement Inclinations of our Natures ^ he
knows how ill we can bear with the Thoughts of Death, efpecially

when infamy is added to it, and therefore we may with greater alfu-

rance draw nigh to him, who is fo ready, and knows to pity ^ ha-
ving himfelf been once in the Body, and therefore knows what the
Weight and Burden of it is 5 if we weep for the lofs of F riends, we read
when Lazarus was dead, tliat Jefiis ivept 5 if we are in Agonies and
Combats in our Minds, when Death approacheth us, Chrift liimfelf

was fo before us 5 if we pray with vehemency and earneftnefs for God
to deliver us from Reproach and Pain, and the Bitternefs of Death,
the Son of God did fo when he was encompafled with the Infirmities

of our Natures^ only as we follow him in the Inclinations of his Na-
ture, lee us do fo too in a due Submifllon to God's Will, notwithftan-
ding them, neverthelefs not as I vpill, but as thon rvHt,

2. Which is the fecond thing confiderable, wherein we fee Nature
ftriving, but Grace triumphing in the Conqueft of it ; it is the great

Glory of Grace not to extirpate, but to conquer and govern natural

Inclinations 5 to raife the Mind of a Man above them, to a full refig-

nation of it felf to the Wifdom and Counfel of Heaven 5 when in

imitation of our Saviour we come to fay, " Oh God, if it be poffible,
*' keep the bitternefs of Death from me, refcue me from the power
" of the Grave, and from the Fears of that great Devourer, fpare me
" a little longer, that! may notbecutoff in themidft of my Days, and
" the Flower of my Years, cut me not down while I am yet green,
" and not ripe for the Grave, continue me at leaft in a capacity to
" ferve thee here : Thefe are ExprefTions juftifyable by our Saviour's

Words, but yet as thefe fhew the Inclinations of our Nature, we are then

moft happy, when through the Power of Divine Grace, we can conclude

all as Chrift doth here, with that intire Submiflion to the Will of God,
Neverthelefs, not as I will, but as thou rvilt.

Two things may be here inforced.

I. There is an averfion in Humane Nature from the pangs and bit-

ternefs of Death.

II. Thatnotwithftanding that, there are grounds of Submiflion to

the Will of God in it.

I. That there is an averfion in Humane Nature from the pangs and

bitternefs of Death, this was apparent in our Lord himfelf, and there-

fore no wonder if it be found in us, in whom it arifeth from forae or all

of thefe following Caufes. i- From
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f. From the natural Love that is in us of this prefent Life and the

Comforts of it. The Soul and Body after fo clofe an Union with each

other, are very unwilling to part ^ becaufe the Soul will then mifs its

Companion and Servant, and the Body its Life and Motion. This breeds

a natural Abhorrency of Death, as of a State of Violence and Separa-

tion, and therefore no wonder if there be a regret in mens minds at

the firft Apprehenfion of it : But befides this, the Contentments which
Men have enjoyed in this prefent ftate, and the agreeablenefs of them
to the way we now judge of things by, makes us more averfe to the

thoughts of leaving this, andentring into that which we have had no
exf^erience at all of, fo that were there nothing in Death, but a change

of ftate, that would make the thoughts of it troublefome and unplea-

fing to US; efpecially when we think we muft forego all thofe Con-
tentments of Life, which we have fometimes thought to have been

more dear to us than life it felf, when the Bonds of deareft Relations

are fuddenly diffolved, and the Tyes of the clofeft Friendftiip broken

in pieces ; when Husband and Wife who have lived fo long together

in the moft intimate Friendfhip as well as Union, fhall in a moment be

parted, as far as Heaven and Earth from one another ^ when the ten-

der Mother (hall be torn away from the Embraces of her Children, and
the Children fnatched out of the Mother's Arms, and that without
hopes of feeing each other again, till the great Day of Refurreftion,

thefe things muft needs caufe a natural averfion from Death in us.

2. The Apprehenfion of the Confequents of Death, works an aver-

fion in humane Nature 5 though Death in it felf be unpleafing, yet it

never appears fo dreadful, as when it is reprefented to us with all that

train vi^hich follows it ^ 'the Fears of Pains in Death make it terrible to

tender and delicate Natures 5 but the Fears of the Pains which may fol-

low it, as to us, make it dreadful to the moft wife and confidering
5

were it only to leave this World, the Difappointments, and Cares, and
Vexations of it, would at one time or other make moft perfons conten-

ted to part with it ; but to think of the great Tribunal, and the Ac-
count which muft there be given, and the irreverfible Sentence which
will be paft upon it, makes them willing to continue here, and be very-

well contented with the Troulples of this Life, fo they may efcape the
Miferies of another.

5. Want of a firm Confidefice in God 5 not fo much out of a di-

ftruft of God as of themfelves, as they think, but really there is a migh-
ty diftruft of God, which makes them unwilling to venture themfelves
into an Eternal State upon his Word and Promifes ; no wonder if they
be afraid of dying, who are diftruftful of God 5 for fuch cannot af-

fure themfelves what God would do with them in another World, and
an Almighty Power may juftly affright thofe, who have no firm depen-
dance on Almighty Goodnefs.

IL That there are fufEcient Grounds of Submiflion to the Will of
God in this, as in any othg$ Inftance of Divine Providence 5 and a
threefold confideratii^nis fa^gefted to us in the Words of the Text 5
I. It is a Cup, 2. It is a Father that gives it, and 5. It is his Will that
we ftiould drink of it.

; 1, It is a Cup.

1. It is a Cup that muft be drunk atone time or other by us, fome
may^ lefcape it longer than others, but the beft, the wifeft, the ftrongeft,

.; th»
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the raoft ufefull muft all cafte the fame bitter Cup, and therefore why
ftiould wecomplaia when it comes to our turn ^ things which can ne-
ver be avoided, ought always to be prepared for ^ God gives us war-
ning enough, we fee it going round, and fpme Younger than ourfelves
have Drunk it off already, and why (hould we think our cafe harder
than others, if it comes to our (hare at kft. ..j .j;^^

2. It is a Cup that may have more fweetnefs than bitternefs in it, if

it be not our fault : It is a Cup of Salvation to all them that obey the
Gofpel of Chrift;; it is that which will bring deliverance to them from
all the Fears, Troubles and: Temptations which they have confiided
with in this Life: It is that which will not only put an end to their Sor-
rows, but conduft them into the Manfions of Blifs and Happinefs, and
what then (liould make them think much of drinking that without
vvhich they can never enjoy ,what they moft defire. ^r^ :

,

9. It is a Cup, that our Saviour himfelf hath tafted before us,' even
he who prayed here to be delivered frpm it, yet he fubmitted to it

with great Patience; he drunk off the Dregs of it himfelf, that fothe
Bitternefs of it may not come to our (hare. Our PhyGcian hath encou-
raged us to drink off this Potion, by taking off the greateft and bitter-

reft part himfelf. Why (hould we complain, when the Son of God
fubmitted on purpofe that wc (hould have no Reafon to complain ?

He hathcleared the way, fecured the paflage, and gone before us in

it to glory, and (hall we think our cafe hard, that we are to foUpw
after him to fo glorious an End >

.q-J)

• >; 2. k is a Father that gives the, Cup. , .{ jf, prviqiqUit •. ... •no-ii-£i

1. A Father, that knows what is fitteft to be given us; he knows
both what and when it is moft fuitable fpr us ; he fuffers not thefe

things to be managed by blind and uncertain Caufes, but hath the dif-

pofal of them all in his own Hands : A Father, that is infinitely wifer

than we are, and we are always fafe when we yield our Wills to his

;

therefore our Saviour elfewhere fpeaks, The Cup vphich wy Father hath

given me to drink, fiall I not drink it .«* There is more fweetnefs, that

it is a Cup of a Father's giving, than there can be bitternefs in the

Cup it felf : He is the Modimpcratour, the Governour of this Society,

he diftributeth the Cup when and to whom he pleafeth, and we ought
to drink it, as receiving it from his Hands. o^^ta

2. A Father, that ftands by his Children to help and aflift them ; that

is ready to give them ftrength proportionable to their Tryal, that will

never leave them in the Hour of Temptation, but will find a way
for them to efcape, or enable them to bear it ; even in the midft of

the Valley of the Shadow of Death he hath a Rod to guide them,

and a StaflFto uphold them, and why then (hould they be afraid.

5. A Father that will abundantly reward the taking of what he

gives ; he ftands ready with a Crown in his Hand to reward thofe that

endure patiently to the End ; and that with a Reward Infinite and Un-
conceivable, which we may fooner hope to enjoy than to compre-

hend. And what greater reafon of Submiflion can there be than this }

3. It is the Will of a Father that it (hould be fo, and therefore,

I. It is to no purpofe to refift, we are not able in the leaft to ftand

it out againft him , or to defend our felves one minute from his pow-

er ; and why then fhould we ever difpute the caufe with God ?• He
that contendeth with the Almighty, let him inftruft him ; he that re-

proveth God, let him anfwer it ; can you over-reach his Wifdom, fru-

ftrate

Luk. iff.
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ftrate his Councels, difappoint his Purpofes, confine his Power, impeach

his Juftice j if not, why do you not corliply with his moft holy Will >

2. It is our greateft intereft ro fubmit; for there is Reafon and Pow-

er on God's fide, and there is Duty and Intereft on ours 5 how quick might

our Minds be irt all Conditions, if we would leave God to govern our

Affairs, and take care only of our felves to goVern our Minds : God
doth not deny us the liberty of praying' to him, when we find the

bitter Cup coming near, that if it be poffible, it may pafs from us, but

let us ftill be fure to bdng our Minds to our Saviour's Temper at laft,

t3 conclude all with an intire Submiffion to God, and to fay as he did,

fteverthelefs, not ai I iP/V/, hut as thott rvilt.

And thus it was with that Excellent Perfon at whofe Funeral we
are now met together, who when in the beginning of her Sicknefs, fhe

had prayed tha't this Cup might pafs from her, and afterwards, that

if it feemed good to God, it might not pafs frotn her, yet cbnclnded

both with an equal Submiffion to God's WiHj and^^faid ftill, hot my will,

hut thine he done. '. '
' v"

And having thus done with the Text, Thope I may have the grea-

ter liberty to fpeak concerning this Deceafed Lady, becaufe of the great

opportunity Divine Providence hath of late given me of knowing ma-

ny things concerning her, botli in her Health, and in her Sicknefs 5 in

both which I obferved her to be fo exemplary a Perfon, that if we
follow her fteps , we may rieither be afhamed to live, nor afraid to

die^ and therefore I hope what I fliall fay concerning her, will be as

far from any fufpicion of Flattery, as of Falfhood^ for Icome not hither

to flatter any, nor to make a Panegyrick upon one, who now as little

needs our Praifes, as fhe would have valued them, had fhe been yet

living among us ; but excellent Examples ought not to be flightly paf-

fed over by us; it is part of our Duty to thofe who have been more
than ordinarily good to preferve their Memories, and by propofing their

Examples to encourage others to be fb too; I need not fpeak therefore

of thofe things, which were common to her felf, with many other

perfons of her Rank and Quality in tjtfe World, nor of the Endow-
ments of her Mind, which wer6 mor^f'than ordinary ^ nor of her fin-

gular Prudence in the Managefnent of Domeftick Affairs; nor of her

great Affedion to her Husband, her care and good Government of her

Children, her Faithfulnefs and Sincerity to her Friends, her univerfal

civility and obliging Carriage to all ; all which are indeed very com-
mendable Things, and remarkable in her. Yet having fo great a choice

of Matter to fpeak of , I fhall confine my felf to thofe things which
were the moft eminent in her felf, and deferve the moft to be imi-

tated by others, in and among which were efpecially confiderable

I. Her great ferioufnefs in Religion. For fhe put not off her great

Work till (he came to die, and that made her die with the greater com-
fort. She knew why fhe was a Chrift'ian, and that made her live here

like one; and the fincerity of her mind in Religion yielding her

that Serenity of her Thoughts when fhe was to leave the World,
ilie looked on Religion as a matter of that Weight and Confequence,
that (he equally abhorred the Hypocritical and the jefting Trifler with
it, thinking no ferioufnefs too great for fuch matters, whereon the

eternal Welfare and Salvation of Souls did depend. And as one that

loved Religion, and judged it her greateft Friend, fbe c^nverfed moft

with it in private, fn her fecret Retirements twice a Day, wherein fhe

did
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did not pray and read the Scriptures or othet Books of Piety, meerly
to fatisfie her felf or others, that (he had done them, but took an ac-
count of her felf, of her improvement by them, and no Occafion or
Company, though otherwife never fopleafing to her, were thought a
fufficient excufe by her, for neglefting the great Matters of her Soul.

She was very inquificive after the matters of her Soul, and future ftate,

and her preparations were acccording to her inquiries. She lived in
an expeftation of dying, and therefore made Provifion before-hand for
her departure out of this World ^ her moft intimate Friends ftie dif-

courfed withal moft freely about the great Affairs of Eterhity, and
thought no time fpsnt, fo well improved, as that which was fpent
in order to them : Her zeal for Religion was proportionable to the
weight of Things, thinking fome things as much beneath it, either in
being for or againft them, as for Men to be eternally difputing about
the Colours of the Rainbow, or the Figure of the Motes which fly

in the Air.

2. Her great Humility, and mean apprehenfion of her felf. I fcarce

ever met with one, who had a truer Underftanding of the matters of
greateft Confequence, joyn'd with a greater Diffidence of her felf, than
lie always expreffed ^ this made her not fo much known, as otherwife

file might have been, but it made her fo much the more valued hf
all that knew her^ ftie ufed her judgment moft, where fhe expcefled it

leaft, andiadiofe Difcourfes, in which (he would fit by as one uncon-
cerned, fhe was a careful obferver, and a fevere Judge of the Things,
though not of the Perfons.

3- Her great contempt of the World. It may be a greater inftance of

this nature cannot be met with, of one that did lefs value the things

that others hazard their Souls for than ftie did j often declaring her

felf, that fhe knew no other confiderable ufe of an Eftate, but to do
good by it ; And this fhe would frequently attribute, as one of the good
eflfeds of it, to the long Sicknefs (he formerly had, which (he told me in

her laft Sicknefs, fhe had yet caufe toblefs God for, becaufe by that

(he underHood the W.cxrld much hfitter, iuid coaCequently valued it

much lefs than ever (he did before 5 and although fhe had great Con-
tentments in this World in her near Friends and Relations, yet her

Mind was ftill kept above them, and confequently the declared to me
in her Health, with what Contentment of Mind fhe could part with

all the things in this World, and if there was nothing more fhe faid

to be feared in Death, than only that, fhe wondred that any fhould

be afraid of it 5 which difcov^ed it»er gijpat ^)^viftions of the Vanity

of this Life, and the great things of it, and of the certainty of that

to come 5 but while (he was in this World fhe hated to be unufcful in

it, and therefore was very exemplary ^ for

,

4. Her Charity and readinefs to do good; exprefCng that upon all

occafions, where fhe knew or could find out Objefts fit to exprefs her

kindnefs upon ^ having as I have heard, before fhe came to the enjoy-

ment of that,plentiful Efliate (he lived in before iier Xkath, iaid^i^e
confiderable Sums to be difpofed of that way. If fhe heard of any

Poor that were Sick, fhe would firft underftand what it was they moft

wanted, and that fhe was fure to provide for them, without being

asked : Thus (he (hewed her Religion to be pure and nttdefiled, by not'

on\y keeping her felffront xht\Q2S!t. fufpicion oithe pollHtion of the Worlds

but by vifiting the Fatherlefs and Widows in their Affli^ions. Thus (he

Ddddd lived
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livedJn the World, as one that will be miffed now (he is gone, and

yet as one who prepared her felf for her going out of it ^ and fometim^

before her laftSicknefs, fhe would often let fall expreffibns, while (he

went with her laft Child, that the time was coming, when an end

would be put to' all her troubjes here ^ and this upon her firft illneft

after her Delivery, (he was vety apprehenfive of, and expreffed it to

thofe about her. Although at firft (he had fome fears and ftruglings

in her Nature from the apprehenfion of Death, yet when her Fitsfeizcd

upon her with more than ordinary violence, (he lay with the greateflt

willingnefs to die, and not only fo,but rejoycing in the hopes of it, and
praying earneftly that it might come to pafs, and when in her laft Con-
vulfion Fits, we were praying for her Life, (he during the Intermiffi-

ons (he had, prayed as earneftly for her departure out of the World,

and God was pleafed by the fad event, to declare, that her Prayers were

more agreeable to his Will than ours were, by taking her out of this

vain and finful World, which (hedefpifed fo much, to the Happinefs

fhe valued, the eternal Enjoyments of God in a better Life. More,

grief and the time fail me to add. And though we have reafon to la-

ment our lofs of her, and did heartily pray that this Cup might pafsfrom
her, yet fince God hath declared his Will, let us fubmit ours to his, and
never murmur at this however fad difpenfation of his Providence, but

let us follow our Saviour, not only in his Words, but in the inward

Temper of his Mind, when he faid, not asltvilly ht as thou mlt.

li»>n>n
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Ritains ruined. p. 8

C.



of the Principal Matters.

c.

CAin's Offering. See Offering.

Calves of the Lipf, p. 6io
Carnalitjr, p. 60^
Second Caufes and their Efficiency,

p. 659, 660
Celibacy, p. 206, 207
Cenfuring. See Judging.
Ceremonies, p. 565
The Charader of an Excellent Lady,

rsu . P- 752, 753,754
i-narity, p. 755. (jreater in putting

perfons upon providing for themfelves,

than in relieving their prefent Necef-

fitiet, p. 310. Lavpi for the Relief

of the Poor, are not to be the Mea-
fure of our Charity, p. 3 1 o, 3 1 1 . They
give EncoHrdgement to the heji and
ffiofi lajiing Works of Charity, p. 311,
312. The Excellency of Publick

Works of Charity, p. 312, 313,314.
Badnefs of the Times an Argument

for Charity, p. 316, 317,518. Far-
ther Encouragement to Charity from
it'sfuture Reward, p. 318, 319. Some
other Conjlderationsfor inviting to it,

p. 320, 321
Chrift, the Eternal Son of God, p. 455,

456. The Humility of his Appear-

. once in the Flejh, nojuji Ohje£iion a-

gainjl Hint, p. 36, 37, 38, 42, 43.
Nor his manner ofConverfation in the

World, p. 39, 81. The End and
Dejtgn of his Incarnation and Suffe-

rings
, p. 43, 44, 83, 84, 85, 86.

His Crofs thought matter of Glory,

p. 48. His Do^rine not attended to,

P- 75? ^7' The infinite Danger of
not attending to it, p. 59, 60. Who
they are that incur this Danger, p. 61.

His Miracles Blafphemed, p. 76, jy.

Himfelf violently affaulted, p. yj. Af-
fronted and abufed, p. 78. Accufed

before Pilate, Ibid. Tet declared In-

nocent by him. Ibid. Crucified, Ibid.

But moff unjuftly, p. 7^, 80. /^nd

mofi ungratefully, p. 80, 8 1 . His

manner of Suffering, p. 81, 83. His

Sufferings a great Encouragement to

patience, p. 88. His wonderful kind-

nefs to his' Enemies, p. 104, 105.

Hk Royal Prieflhood, p. 614. He
if an High-priefi, who is fenfible ofour
Condition, p. 614, 615. And rea-

dy to ajjtji and help us, p. 61 5, 6 r 6.

His Humane Nature why liable to In-
firmities, p. 748, 7^9. Hk Refurre-
Sion, a mighty Confirmation of the

Gofpel, p. 54. His Authority and
Power, lp.6ig, 620. His Kingdom
twofold, p. 620, In what Senfe he

came into the World to fave Sinners,

p. 463, 464, 465, 466. This hil

wonderful condefcenfion, nojufl Caufe

of Offence to any, p. 496, 497. But
moft agreeable to the Wifdom andGood-
nefs^ of God, p. 498, &c. What to

receive Chriji jefus the Lord, p. 394.
The neceffity of believing him to be

the Son of God, p. 503, 504. His
Care of his Church, p. 620, 621,622.,
Hfs great kindnefs to the Bodies as well

as the Souls of Men,p. 728. A Corn-

parifon betwixt our DoBrine concer-

ning Chrift, and that ofthe Socinian,

and the former fkewn to have the Ad-
vantage, p. 463. As to the raifing in
us a greater Efieem and Love of him,.

p; 464. And begetting in us a hatred

ofSin, p. 464, 465. And ftrength-
ning our Hope of Salvation by him,

p. 465, 466
Falfe Chrifts,

P- 197
Chriftianity, admirably crontrived for

the Reformation of Mankind, p. 146
147. A meek and peaceable Religi-

on, p. 196. It's wonderful Progrejs

in the World, p. 730, The Oppofiti-

on it met with, p. 31,32. It's Do-
Urines highly reafonable, p. 36. It's

Precepts far beyond all the befi Laws
of the Heathens, p. 43. The befl

fnpport under Afjlidiions, p. 74. By
what means propagated, p. 161. Char-

ged with Novelty and want of Succef-

fion, p. 178, 179. With Vanity in

obje&ing to the Church of the Jews,
that Corruptions were crept in among
them, p. 1 80. And with Fa&ion and
Sedition, p. 1 80, i8l, 1 8 2, 183

A Church defined, p. 283. A Nati-

onal church. Ibid. The Church of
England, p. 284. The Church of

Chrift twofold, p. 620. OfParochial

or
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&r Congregation at Churches, p.

The Churches Commands to be duly oh

ferved, p. 294, 295. The Church a

diftin^ Society, p. g66

Clergy in the Roman Church held ex-

empt from the Power of the Civil Ma-
\

gijirate, p. 207. And that R^^fjf^'

on in them is no Treafon^ Ibid.

Commands df God. See God. Of the

Church, fee Churches Commands to be

duly obferv^d.

Communion vpith the Church o/England,

p. 285. Twenty Reafons given for it

amongfi the Diffenters themfelves, lb.

OfLay-Communion, P- 284

Communities, to be rewarded or puni-

Jljed in this World, p. I 3j 237, 238,

239,240

Confcience. See Guilt. ^ietofit,how

to be obtained, p. 257, 258. An Er-

roneous Confcience, hovpfdr Obligatory,

p. 293, 294

Confideration, is what Men have an A-

verfion to, p. 428. But is highly ne-

ceffary, p 429. And would teach

to prefer another Life, p. 430. Of
great ufe in order to a well formed

Refolution of ferving God, p. 524.

The want of it^ the Caufe of the di[-

efieem Religion meets with in the

World, p. 348

Conftitutions Eccleftaftical to be horn

with , and favourably interpreted,

p. 295,296

Contempt <?/Gi»i^ and his Laws, p. 12,

13. Of the World, p. 444, 753
Corruptions i» the Church, p. 188,191

The Scotch Covenant, p. 298
Courage, p. 443, 444
Creation. Set. Man.

Apofile's, and other Creeds, p. 405, 406
The Crofs to be born by Chrijiians, p.

160, 161. The Primitive Chrifiians

286. 1 Death, unagreeable to Humane Nature^

gloried in it,

Curiofity, Dangerous,

Evil Cuftom,

D.

p. 46

P- 724
p. 23, 24

^Angerous Symptoms amongfi our

felves, p. 116, 117, 118, 119
David's Sin in Numbering the People,

p. 488, 489

p. 749. From a love of this prefeni

Lifif and the Comforts of it, p. 7 5o«

From ati appirehenflon of it's Confe-

quents. Ibid. And from want of a

firm Confidence in God, Ibid; Yet

there are fufficient Grounds bf Sub-

miffwn to the Will of God in thk

refpea, p. 450, 45 1, 4^2
Decency in God's Worplp^ and Rules

for it, p. 295
Deliverances pafi, d good Encourage"

ment \to hope rvell for the future,

p. 251
Demonftration, p. 712. The Denton-

jlration of the Spirit and of Power^

p. 711. This fidevped that the Gofpel

was beyond the Invention of men,

P- 714-

Doftrine of Depofing ofKings, p. loi,

206, 208, 209, 210, 211, .212, 213,

214. Not taught by the Religion of
our Saviour, p. 196

Defires, ought to ht carefdly looked to,

p. 675, 676. God the befi ObJe& of
them, p. 678- Mufi be brought into

Subje^ion to the Divine Will, even-

where mofl croffed, p. 6^6
Deftruftion of the Jews. See Jews. Of
Sodom and Gormorrah, p. 4. Of
Rome, p. 9, 10. Sin the Caufe of it.

Ibid.

Defpair, unreafonable, p. 346. The
Differences of Good and Evil. See-

Good.

Difficulties in the way to Salvation, p.
41 1. Accidental arifing from thepar-

ticular CircumSlances of Times and
Seafons, p. 41 1, 41 2, 41 3, 414. With
refpe& to the General Terms of Salva-

tion, p. /^i^. Such as are implied in

the General purfuit of Happinefs, p.

41 5, 416. Such as relate to the Hap-
pinefs which Chrifiians expe&, p. 416,
417. The moil difficult Duties in

themfelves reafonable, p. 4 1 7. Par-
ticularly Repentance, p. 417, 418.
The Love of God above all things,

p. 419. Zfniverfal Holinefs of Heart
and Life, p. 420. Refignation of our

felves to God, p. 42 1. This helps to

reconcile the difficulty ofSalvation with

the eafinefs of the Terms of the Gofpel,

p. 421,422 Diony-
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of the Principal Matters;
irji M-^H*

P-'7lFalI,/..^^''<?^'^»
Dionyfius'/ Impiety^

Divination of divers forts, p. 724, 72 5
] ' ""'J^" ^ (7;.4ce.

Divifions. See Schifm. The Caufes of Famine,
them among Chrijiians, p. 277, 278 Fafting, p. 201. A

Doing vpell implies 'Dnderjianding and Nations welfare,

Confderation, p. 582. Minding the TaiQ ajferted by theStOKkSy\).6^^, Bj
Sttbflance more than_ the oittvoard Jp- Apollonius and Porphyry, S-c. p,

pearance, p. 583. Regard to the man
ner of doing, as x^ell as the Anions
themfelves. Ibid. A Care of our

Vajfions, as well as our Anions, Ibid.

p. 107, lod
great nteans of a

p. 234

727. This rather confounds than

gives ' fatisfa^ion under Sufferings

^

p. 690. Andfubverts all Morality,

p. 691
An Endeavour to improve in whdt is Fear of God a Duty incumbent upon aB
Good, Ibid. Perfeverance and ZJni

verfal Obedience^ p. 584
Duties internal and FHndamental,p.$^y,

548, 549, 567, 568. External and
Tofitive, p. 549. The Meafures to be

obferved rn Relation td thefe. Ibid.

E.

LAY-Elders, p. 366
Eli's Charaiier, p. 7 3 5 , 73 ^' The

Caufe of God's Judgments upon him,

p. 738. His Sons, p. 732, Their

Sins of a Scandalous Nature, Ibid.

And highly aggravated by God's hind-

nefs to them, P-733
Enemies, the Obje&s ofour Love, p. 473,

474
Epicurus denied a Providence, 'p. 698.

His folly herein, p. 698, 6i^g, 700.

His Notion of Pleafure, p. 695, 698.
Wherein defeiiive, p. 6^% 6g6,6gy,

698
The Epicureans Maxims concerning Pain,

p. ^95
Epifcopacy, p. 36^, 370, &c. .y.Hie-

rom's JDo3rine concerning it confide-

red, p. 372, 373,374
Epiftles, why m-itien, p^ 402, 403, 404
£piftle to the Galatians

,

p. 306
Equivocation, p. 209, 264, 26$, 266,

267, 268, 269, 270
Evil. See Good.

Example influential upon eithert, p. 219,
220

Mankind, p. 342, 343. Our awntru-

efl Intereji, p. 3 54. The beft meant

ofa Nations fafety, p. 236. , Of 0-

ther Nations as mil as the Jews, p.

242, 243. The Nature and Bounds

.
<'/'>, . P- 346, 347

Fire<;/'London, p* r, 4, &c. J^Rome,
p. 5. At Conftantinople, p. 5, 6,

Vengeance of Eternal Fire, p. S

Flefh, a different Principle from the Spi-

rit, p. 482. Its Weaknefs, p. 525,

531. The difficulty of knowing by

whether 6f thefe principles we are a-

^ed, p. 482, 483, 484. Hotpwe ar&

tojudge ofit, p. 484,485,486, 487,

488,489
Forgivenefs of Affronts and Provocati-

ons, p. 471,472, 553
FxtQAom of Will. See Will.

Friars,

F
F.

Aftion, p. 5<55, 566

FdXihtVhen faving, p. 56. Impli-

cit
, p. 182

Q.

ET

p.ao7

See Epi-to the Galatians.

file.

Gethfemane, p. 745
Gifts 0/ the Holy phoji, p. 71 5- Na

effeif of Melancholy, Ibid. Particu-

larly the Gift ofTongues, p. 716. The

ufefulnefs of this Gift, p. 717,718.
The manner of conferring it, p. 7 1 8.

The Gift of Miracles, p. 7^9, &c.
God a Spirit, p. 602, 603, 604. The

proper objei^ ofour Love, p. 663, 664,
678. The only proper Judge upon

what terms Reconciliation with hint

may be obtained, p. 502, 503. WhoM
all bound to Serve and Worjhip, p.

573, 574. Who infinitely defentes all

our fervices, p. 353, 3 5'4' ^"'^ <*«"

grj at Sinners, p* s'Sa, 383, 384, 501,

503.
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502. Whether capable of Pajjion ,

p. 385. To he loved above all things,

p. 419, 420. His Commands not

impojjihle, p. 24, 25. His abundant

Goodnefs to our Church and Nation,

p. 2^8. Greatly difionoured, p. 734,

79 5. What Duty oveing to him in our

Minds, p. 509, 510, 511- Mankind

ought alrvan topreferve an apprehenjion

ofhim in their Minds, p. 34^' ^^^

befl of Men have Guilt enough upon

them, to fftake them apprehend his dif

pleJipire under great Affliclions^ p. 34:?.

Tet God Hiay not be fo difpleafed with
j

them as they apprehend him to be,

p. 344. Good men in their hardefl

condition, have comfortable hopes to-

wards God, p- 345. None ought to

look upon God as fo terrible as to make

them defpair, p. 346 . Men ought to

have different apprehenfons fif God,

hccording to the Nature and Continu-

ance of their Sins, p. 346, 347. His

Providence not to 'be cenfured, p. 54^j

547. Seeing him twofold, I ft. By
Faith here, p. 559, 560. 2ly. By

Fruition hereafter, p. 5^0, 561, 562.

How he is to beferved by us, p. 580,

58'! . What to Worfhip him in Spirit

and in Truth, p. 607. It exdtiides

no external Worfiip confident with the

Gofpel, Ibid. It takes in all our rea-

finable Service, p. 608, 609, 610.

How he may be diflionoured under a pre-

tence of honouring him, p. 735* This

dotie by worflnpping Our own Imagina-

tions infleadofhim, p. 735, 73^5 737*

And by Worfidipping him, not according

to his own Will, biit our imaginations,

P- 737, 73S

GocIHrieTs, *!). 477,'478
Gomorrah. .See Sodom.
G6od, Publick to be preferred, p. 449.

The Tiifferences df Good afid evil, p.

'135, 136, 137,138, 572, 573, 574,

;^75,;57^, 577, 578, 579, 5«o. To
he Will confdered, p. 78 2

1

The Go^^&'ct'hy •(i>ftttcn, p. 40'!, 402,'

494,495. How a. Law of Liberty,

p. 507. Defigned for the Rifot'ptati-,

on, and Salvation of Mafikind, p. 49 J

50. Alone difcovers the"way to Sal-\

vation, p. 5I3 52, 53. It's admra-

ble efficacy for promoting it, p. 54, 55.

Mightily confirmed by our Saviour s

Refurre&ion, p. 54. Met with won'

derful Snccefs, p. 55. Violently op-

pofed, p. 72. Offers the Jirongeji

Motives to Holinefs, p. 220

Governours have theii' Anions frequent-

ly mifinterpreted, p. 91, 92, 93
Grace, what fupplies of it to be expe&ed,

p. 618, 519. What a Chrijiian may

fall front, "g.iil

Guilt, a dreadful tormentor
, p. 141,

142, 343
Gundpowder-Treafon, p. 211, &C,

H.

Ands. See Laying.

Happinefs not to be expl&edfroni

the things ofthis World, p. 655. But

from thfife of the other, p. 667, 668,

66<^, 67c, 671. The true notion of

it, p. 63, 64, 65, 628, 638, 680,

d^c. Certainly offered to thofe that

labour after it, p. 66. With mofi

powerful motives to fcek it carnejily,

p. 6y, 68. The infinite danger of
negleBing it, p. 70, 71. Is to begin

in this^World, p. 638, 6^<-). The

Chriftian Do&rine contributes much
to ourfrefent Hap'pi/zefs,p.6^i. By
removing the moji difqmeting Doubts
and Fears, p. 682, 683, 684, '€%<j,

'686. And by affording the greateji

fupports under the Troubles that befall

tts, p. 687. Wherein it places this

Happinefs, p. 689, 690. The Excel-

lency of its PrefcriptioMs in this re-

fpe&, p, 690, 691, 692, 693. The

Mifiakes of Mankind concerning true

Happinefs, -p. 626, 627, '628, 629,

630, 63 1 . Natural Happinefs, p. '631,

632. -Moral, p. 6^7, 6^'^, 6"^^. ^-T-

vil and Pdliticdl, p. 6^/^,6:^^

Hatred, p. 5%
Heart. See Purity.

'Heathens in a State of great Ignorance,

Holinefs indifpenfably required of Chri-

fiians, p. 44, 420, 421, But too much
ftegletied, p. 44. Wherein 'it-^ftfifht,

p.5.67, 568. To he diltgehtly pur-

fwdl p. -^6^

Holy
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Holy Ghoft, how blafphemed^ p. 127,
128. His Defcent on the Day of

Pentecoji, p. 150. The plentiful Ef-

fujions of it, p, 128, 129. //'/ Gifts

could not be the effcBs of any evil Spi-

rits, p. 715. Nor of Melancholy,

Ibid. This evidenced iii the Gift of
Tongues, p. 716, 717, 718. And of
Miracles, p. 719, &c.

Honour nojuji Plea for Revenge, p. 472,

473. Due to Religion, p. 742, 743-
; Due to God, p. 734, &c. What Ho-

nour He diflributes among men, p. 741.
Either at to Societies, p. 741, 742.
Or as to particular Perfons, p. 742,

743
Hope of Heaven, p. 599, 6go, 601
Hoftanes. See Ofthanes.

Humiliation for Sin, a means of Icngth-

1 ning our Tranquillity^ P- 2 50
Jiumility, p. 753
Hypocrify, a Sin that if highly provo-

king, p. 251, 6 J o. The great folly of
it, p. 346. Hoxv dijiingui/l:ed, p. 583,

584
I.

JAmblicus pretended to converfe with,

and do Jirange feats by the help of
Spirits, p. 722. But could not ajptre

himfelfthey were good Spirits, p. 7 2 3

.

JDjjiinguiJIjes between Theurgick Rites

and Magick, Ibid.

JerufalemV DefiruHion, p. 108, 109^ It's

Temple never to be rebuilt, p. 1 1

2

Jefuifs. p. 200,213, 248, 249
The Jews fecure in the greateji Danger,

p. 4. God's Providence wonderfully

with them, p 1 1 o. Their Sufferings

a powerful Argument for the truth of

ofour Religion, p. 1 1 4. Their Wick-

ednefs, p. 4, lO, 1 1, 12. Their en-

deavours to obJiru£i the 'Progrefs of
Chrijlianity, p. 2 1 5. Their Fables, p.

III. Their Dejirucfion, p. 4, ic8. A
fianding injiance of God s Judgment

for their crucifying the Lord ofLife,

p. 109, 1 1 2, 1 1 9, 1 14. A warning to

Hs not to be high minded, but to fear,

p. 115. Several aggravations of our

Sifts above theirs, p. 1 1 5, I J 6. Their

manner of WorJIj/p rvhy ejiablif/jed, p.

605, 6c6. Why afteriv.irds abolifhcd, ',

p. 607. Their Religidn hated amohgji
their Neighbour-Nations,

P> 733
Images fomqtime difallowed even fir

comriidn TJfe, p.yiS
Imagination, p. 650, 651
Immortality. See Life.

Independency, p. 286,287,288,289, :>^o

Indifferency in the Caufe of Religion'

p. 439, 440
Infallibility, p. 181, 190, I98, 199. /«

a Teacher no infallible fecurity to ths

Hearers,
P- 395

Infidelity, the Caufe ofMetis Wichedncfs,

p. 216
Infirmities of others to be allowed for,

P- 448
Ingenuity, what it ii, p. 262. Recom-

mended, p. 264
Divine Infpiration vamly pretended to,

p. 199
Integrity ofMind, p; 2 56, 445. A means

of the greafefi Satisfi&ion, p. 257,
2 58. Promotes even an interefi in this

florid, p. 258, 259
Intemperance, p. 16, 1 1 , 477
]o\iSftngulat Patience and Submijflon to

the Divine Will, p, 340, 341'. Hii
apprehenfion of God's Difpleofire a-

gainfi him, p. 342, &:c. Whatfup-
ports he had under it, p. 345, 346-
God notfo difphafed ivith him as he
apprehended, p. 344. His Vindi-
cation of himfelf from the Charge of
fecret Hypocrify, p. 347. His Bool-

thought to be the oldcji Bool in the

World, p. 341,349
What Judgment of othefs forbidden, p.

5 52, 5 5 3, 5 54, 5 5 5, 5 5 6- The M>f
chiefs of it, as both provoking the Ma~
lice of others, and as exciting God to

be fevcre towards thofe who Jlmv no
fncrcy to their Brethren, p. 55.5

The Faculty of Judging, p. 648, 652,
&c. 665

A living J ndge of Controvcrfes, p. 1 86
God's Judgments to what end executed,

p. 2. The Caufes ofthem, p. 9
The lafl Judgment requires our diHi^ent

Preparation for it, p. 543, 544. The
certainty of it, p. 157. The Terrtrs
preparatory to it, p. 1 48, 1 49, 1 50.

The Appearance of the fudge, p. 151,
152. The Proceedings in it, p-i52
Eeeee 155
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Kings

153,154. The dreadful Sentence that

xv'iU he then paffed upon the mched,

p, I 5 5, I 56, The Expe^ation ofthit

Judgmejtt a poreerfitl dijfwafive from

Sin, p. 158. And the heft means to

prevent the evil confequences of it, p.

435. Whyfo little attended to, p. 428.

Namely hecaufe of Mens impatience fff

Conjideration, p. 428, 429. Theun-

reafonablenefsofthis, p. 430. Becaufe

of the hewitching nature offenfual Plea-

fure, p. 431, 452. And from a ge-

neral Prefumption upon God's Mercy,

p. 452, 433. The vpeahnefs of this

P/erf, p. 4^3, 454. The dread (iate

ofthofe that conpder not this Judg-

ment now in time, p* 159, 434, 435

Julian's method for retrieving the Ho-

nour of the Heathen Religion, p. 3^5

Juftice, p. 477
Juftification by Faith, p. 5^, 57

K.

7 Itig CharlesV Martyrdom, p. 89.

Contrary to our Religion, Ibid.

See depofing. Wherein lay the

sin of the Ifraelites in asking a King,

,

. P-235
The Kingdom of God taken by the Jews

for a plentiful fiare ofpeculiar Tempo-

ral Blejjings, p. 106. A Deliverance of

them from their Enemies, p. 107.

The fioiirifljing of their State and Po-

lity, p. 109, no. Their Worfljip and

Temple, p. Ill

Knowledge of our felves great Wifdom,

p. 673. itch of kncwing ruined our

firft Parents, p. 724
L.

T Aying on ofHands, p. 363, 364
*-^ Liberty, afalfe pretence for Rebelli-

on, V-9^^^97
Life and Immortality brought to light by

thcGofpel, p. 684, 685, 686
Loffes greatefl to them that have mofl

Comforts,
_ _

p. 744, 745
Love. See Spirit ofLove, Sec. Of God,

p. 41 9, 420. See alfo God the proper

ohjeUt of our Love. The Foundation of
true Godlincfs, p. 477, 478. How to

difcern whether we love God ahovs all

things, p. 665, 666, 667. OfEne-^

mies, p. 473, 474- Of ones felf, p.

564. Of the World unprofitable, p. 6,

7, 566. Hoxpfar lawful, p. 658, 659
Luft. -i. p. 474
Luxury, p. 10, 1

1

An Officiously^, p. 263, 364
M.

TjF/e Macedonian St?;, p.8i

Machiavels Quarrel againji Chri-

ftianity, P' 1955 ^9^
yi3igKk firft brought from Egypt, p. 720.

And carried as far n Ifaly and Caul,

and into our own Nation, Ibid. A
.
means of promoting Idolatry, p. 7-2.

Conquered by Mofes, Ibid. The grea-

tefl Magical Powers limited, p. 726
Magiftrates to be aSive in their Office,

p. 738. Their Power in Matters of
Religion, P* 295

Chrifiian Magnanimity, p. 189. Where
in it conffts, p. 443, 444- The true

Meafures of it, p. 444, 445, 446,447,
448. How to he attained, p. 450, 451

Simon Magus. See Simon.

Mahomet, p. r6c. Hard put to it for

tpant of Miracles, p, 729. His Re-
ligion,

^ p. 196
Malice, P-3^5
Man, why created, p- 1 7, 1 8. His Nature,

p. 2 2 , 2 3 . The whole ofhis Duty, p. 54 5

Mankind ^r^y/y negligent oftheir own Sal-

vation, p. 62
Meeknefs, p. 470, 471. Recommended^

p. 270, 271, 272
Melchifedeck, p. 612, 613, 614
Memory. See Remembrance.
Menander fet up by the Devil to oppofe

the Apojiles, p. 722
Miracles, S. Paul/ Demonjiration ofthe

Truth of his Do^rine, p. 713. The

Satisfa^ion given by them, p. 729, 730
Our Saviour and the Apojiles Miracles

owned by Mahomet, p. 720. Openly
wrought and in great abundance, p.
77j,'ji^. Not from meer Natural Cau-
fes,p.i27,y2i. Not the effe&s of na-
tttral Temperament,, \>. 122, 123, 124.
Nor of afirong Imagination,p. 126,127.
Nor of evil Spirits, p. 127, 12 8, 721.

Differed muchfrom thofe ofotherPreten-

I
ders, p. 723. 729. T he like pretended

to
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to by Marcus and his Followers, p.

722. As alfo amongfi the Heathens,

p. 719. And a means of propaga-

ting their Idolatry, p. 720. This the

chief end ofthem, p. 725, 726.- And
to promote Immorality, p. 726. Ro-
mi(h pretended Miracles of no real

Advantage, p. 1 2 9, 130. But topro-

mote Idolatry, \i.Ji6. The difficulty

of di^inguijlnng between true andfalfe

Miracles, p. 720, 721

Mocking. See Sin,

Monarchy, p. 97
Money carried formerly from hence to

Rome, .
•

. p. 207
Monks, Ibid.

Mofes, why not permitted to enter into

Canaan, \ i.. .p. 488
Myfteries in Religion, p. 45^. God

mayjufily require the belief of them^

P-457, 458, 459, 460. Great My
fieries in the Socinian Do3rine con-

cerniffgChriji, . p. 461,462, 463

N Adah's Sin and Death, p;732
Nations have apeculiar Providence

exercifid over them, p. 2^'/..\Sin

highly dejlru&ive to them, p. 13, 236.

What the befi means of their Prefervati-

, a)t, p. ,242, 243, 244, 245,: 246. Guilt

is charged upon.them as well as particu-

lar Perfons, p. 237, 238. The Scri-

pture tells of a certain meafure ofNa-

tions Sins, before they are ripe for pu-

nifhment, p 238.; And attributes the

great Revolutions ofGovernmeftt to a

particular Providence of God, p. 238,

239. Thus in Egypt and other Nati-

ons, p. 239, 240. The Scripture leaves

hopes of Mercy to a People upon their

Repentance, p. 240. Either by flop'

ping. Ibid. Or removing, p. 24D, 241.

Or deferring ofJudgments, p. 2^2. The

State or Condition ofa People general-

ly., .eithef better or worfe according to

the general Nature of their Anions,

p. 242, 243, 244. Some cautions con-

cerning this procedure of God towards

Nations, p. .244, 245. Some CircumA

fiances particularly inflanced in, of a

Nations Sins^ that very fffueh portend

and hajien its Ruine, p. 246, 247. An
application tobur owfi Nation; p. 248,

&c.
Nature. See Man.
Numa, p. 729

» .aQ\\t?vG.
\. •

Ohsdienceiofpiritual Governors, p.
I g^.PafJiveObedience, p. 97,98, 99

OflFerings <?/Cain and Abel, ?• 57i
Omiffion. See Sins.

Oppreffion, p. 11, 12
Oracles amongfl the Heathens, p. 199,

724. Plutarch confejfes them to have

proceededfrom wicked Dsmons, p.722
Ordination, /tf whom it belongs, p, 368,

3^9
Orpheus, p. 729. He conveyed both I-

dolatry and Magick from Egypt into

Greece, p. 720
Ofthanes, the firji that wrote of Magick,

p. 720
P.

P
Arties, p, 565, 566
Paflion, TA>hat it is, p. 665, 676.

Apt to be exorbitant, ifnot duly rejirai-

• ned, p. 469. When ungoverned a cfuel

Punifhment, p. 142, 143. It's Govern-
-

* Ptent neceffary, p. 468. As to things

. that Provoke us, p. 468, &C. As to

things that Tempt us, p. 474. As to

our Concerns in this World, p.^y^.And
• ofgreat ufe in order to the Tranquillity

ofourown Minds,p. 46<^,/{yo: What
Pajfions governable and howfar, p. 676.

> The befi means to keep them in Order,

>,p. StJ, 678. Wemuft do what in us
lies toprevent and remedy the diforder

ofour PaJJions, p. 676. More pleafufe

in governing, than inyielding to them,

p. 677
Paternity implies Love and Tendemefs,

p. 7\6. Care and Providence, Ibid.

Interefi and Relation^ ? ;. .'
j p. 747

,

Patience under ^^i^zWr," p. 446, 595.
Highly reafonable, p. 595. From the

. : Wifdom fif Providence, p. 59 5, 596,
- 597. And.from the Wifdom of Reftg-

nation ta the Divine Will, p. 597. Pa-
tience being the befi Remedy we have

within our reach. Ibid. And the befi

ending ofall ourfiruglings , p. 597, 598.
/ind the peculiar Chara&erofthebefi

E e e e e 2 Chrifii-
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Chrilitans, p. ^^S.ArtOhJe&ioti anfwe-

hd, V, 598, 599- Necefary in every

Conditiofj of Life, p. 601. Vnder Af
fronts and Provocations, p. 471, 472

S. Paul, a Paternfor our imitation, p. 1 92

.

His rponderful Converfion, p. 46. His

Boldnefs in Preaching the Gofpel, p. 47,

188, 189. His vindication ofhimfelf

before Feftus, p. 177, i?^, 534- His

Evidence for the Truth and Divinity of

his Do^rine, p. 7 i ^. This not fo lia-

ble tofufpicion as the way ofEloquence

and Logick, p. 7 1 3, 7 1 4. Becaitfe this

(Isewed his Do&rine not to be the In-

vention of Man, p. 714, 715. God
gave fufficient evidence that his fl'lira-

cles cotdd not be the effeli of an evil

. Spirit, p. 715. Thisfiervnparticularljf

Af to the Gift of Tongues, p. 7 1 5, &c.
And ofMiracles. p. 719, C^c.

Peace, a neceffary Chrijiian Duty, p. 289.

IVith God an inefiimable Blejpng, p.

584. Hovp to be obtained, P. 592, 593.
- " How the humblepenitent Chrijiian comes

oftentimes to want it, p. 594,595. And
with our own Confciences,\>. 132, 153,
584. How this to be obtained, p. 134.

The nature of a right Chrijiian Peace,

p. ^23. Wichednefs deftruBiveof all

true Peace, p. 135, d"c. Few follow

Peace with allmen, p. 563; From im-

moderate Jelf-love, P; 564. From fe-

cret Animojity, p. 565. From Love of
this World, \>. $66. And from Mi-

JiakenZeal,\>. $66, $67. What Peace

promifed by our Saviour, p. 59 1, d^e.

Hoiv, and how far conjtjient with Tribu-

lation, p. 588, 589, 590
Perfecutions how to be born, p. 260. En-

conragemehi under them

^

Ibid.

S. Peter's Denial ofour Lord, p. 5 2 6
Philofophy at Aihem and Rome,p.44i
Phocion's patient Death, p. 83
Pleafure, p. 43 1,43 2. Depends upon

the Ideas ofthe Mind, p. 638. Man"
kind have different Notions of it. p.

6(pj. Three different forts ofit, p. 701.

OfNature, Ibid. Religion not incon-

ftjlent -with thkfort, p. 702, 703. Of
Vice, p. 703. And of Vertue, Ibid.

• .This the trueft pleafure, p. 585, 703,
704,705. No true pleafure without

Vertne, p. 695-. JheDcQrimofChri-

fiianity concerning it, p; 700, yht
Pope's Supremacy, p, 192, 205
Porphyry pretended tofirange Difcoveries

and Operations by the Ajjljlance of
Spirits, p. 722. But could not fay
they were Gods, or good Daemons, lb.

Prayer to bejoined with Watchfulnefs, p.

532
Preaching, p. 361^, 367
Prefumption inSihning, p. 528. TJpon

God's Mercy, p. 433, 434
Priefthood oppofed by wicked men, p. ^<^.

ujurpinoit feverely punifhed, p. lOO
The High-Prieft's Office was to be a Me-

diatour between God and the People,

P-^i4
Priviledges, Spiritual Maligned, p. 99
Primitive Chrifiiansgloried in the Crofi

ofChrifl, p. 46
Prophanefs to be feverely difcountenan-

ced, ,t;?4i .of^^ ,\.p, 75^
Prophets who, p . 1 9*8. Palfi, p. 1 9 7
Providence, p. 687. Its feeming Ine^

qualities willbe fet right at the laji day,

p. 227, 228. How it baffles the De-
fignsofMen, p. 232. Denied by the-

.

Epicureans,p. 698. Its Care of Com-
munities, p. 741, 742. And of our

Church ever fines the Reformation, p.

233
Punifhments. See Rewards:
Punifliment of God is for Sin, p. 9. The

Eternity ofit vindicated, p. 1 56
Purity of Hearty p. 568, 569
Pythagoras ye^ up in oppofition to our Sa-

viour, p. 716. His moral Injiitutions,

p. 7 1 7. His want ofevidence to prove

his Commifjion, P- 7 1 7, 73

1

The Pythian Prophetefs, p. 714,716,725

R.

REafonable Service, p. 608, 609, 610
Humane KeSi^omng, P. 71!

Rebellion, p. 89. Principles leading to

it, p. 90. Leaders and Contrivers fffit,

P* 93 J 94? 95* Their Enticements to

it, ?' 9^,9^,95^9^
ReconciFiation, p, 568, 569
Refleftion. See Thought.

Reformation, p. 187, 188, 191. How
to be promoted, p. 740

Religion ofgreat Moment., p. 26, 27. Re-

quires'
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ejuires ferious Application, p- 7 5 2 , 7 5 3

No Invention of Crafty Polititians

P- 349> 3 5 o, 3 5 1 . T^oo often defpifed,

p. 54,3 5. But Meerly frapt Inconfidt- \ Retaliation,

ration, p. '^i^8,C^c. Falfe Notions ofit,

p. 550, 551. For theContnton Intere/i

ofMankind, p. 576. Oftenf/tffers un-

reafonaUy by the Mifcarrtages of its

ProfeJforSf p^ 341. No danger ofex-

cefs in it, vphile roe keep to the Ohtiga'

Hon laid upon us, p. 547, 548, 549.
That Religion not true, vphich over-

throws the common Ptinciples ofNa-
. tHre, p. 195
Remembrance, p. 6\6, 6\-j, 648
Repentance not to he deferred, p. 228,

229,230. Motives to it, p. 43, 44.
Difjichlty of it, p. 417. 418. A ne-

ceffary Condition of Acceptance xoxth

God, p. 78 2 . What Hope a Sinner has

. for encouraging him to repent,p.'^ 78,&C.

Refignation to the Divine Will, p. 421,

747, 748. The befi means of Safety,

p. 751. And our greatefl Interefl,

p. 751. Due from uf, even vehere our

Defires are moft croffed, p. 675, 676
Ked^ance ofAuthority, p. 91, 92. A-

rifes from private Difcotttents ofparti-

cular Perfons, p. 93. And Men of\

refilefsSpirits, p.^^,9%. Falfe Pre-

tences for it, p. 95. Either afferting

the Rights and Liberties ofthe People,

p. 95, <^6, <^7, 98. Or freeing ihem-

felves from Encroachments upon their

Spiritual Priviledges, p. <^<). Thefe

Pretences no fecurity againji the fever

e

Hand of Divine Jujiice, p. 99> 1^0,

101. Contrary to the Do&rine ofChri-

flianity, p. 102

RefoltJtion fingidarly nfeful in order to a

Reformation, p, 388, 389. One of
the beji means of withflanding Tempta-

tions, p. 523, 524, Our Refolutions

ofamendment ought to befpeedy^p.^Sj,

And yet upon due confideration, p. 5 24.

And to be faithfully put in execution,

p. 388
Refurreftion ofChrifl a mighty confirma-

tion of the Gofpei, p. 54. The certain-

*y of it, p. 539. HO, 541, 542
RefurreSion of the Dead at the laji Day

no way unworthy our Belief, p. 535,

536, 537, 538, 539, 54?. Vfi to be

made ofthis Doctrine, p. 543. What
Comfort the thoughts of it adotinifier,

P- 544

P-472
Revenge, Ibid. A mijiahn notion of

Honour nojujl Plea for it, p. 472, 473
Rewards and PuniJJoments eternal,p.i6^

Righteous, how faid to befcarcelyfaved,

p. 41 1 . Their accidental Difficulties^

p. 411, 412, 413, 414. Thofe which

arife front the general Terms of Salva-

tion, p. 415. Stich as are implied in

the general purfuit ofHappinefs, p.41 5,

41^. And fuch as particularly relate

to the Happinefs we Chriftians expeB,

p. 416, 417, 418, 419, 420, 421.
What encouragement there is to hope for

Salvation, if we be Righteous, p. 422,
423. Who may be termed Righteous^

p. 422. What to be over-righteous^

with refpe^ to the Righteoufnefs and
Wifdom of Providence, p. 546, 547,
What, in refpe^ to Religion, p. 547,
Whether they be the Inward and Fun-
damental Duties of Religion, p. 547,
548, 549. Or the External and Po-
fitive Duties, p. 549, 550, 551, 552.
Or lajily. What with regard to other

Men, p. 552. Either in Judgment^

p. 552, 553, 554, 555, 55^. Or in

PraSice, p. $$6, 557. How this

proves fo mifchievous to Men, p. 557.
Advice as to the general Senfe of this

Do6fri»e, P- 557, 558
Righteoufnefs, />. 6^3. i'eejuftice.

RomeV Dejiru&ion. See Deftruftion*

Policy, p. 193. NewDoBrines,p.20^,

205. Cruelty, p. 21 0, 211

Ruine. See Britain.

Si

THE Safety of a Nation how beji

promoted, ?• 236
Salvation by no means to be negle^ed,

p. 68, 69. NegleB of it extremely

dangerous and deflru^ive, p. 70, 71;

Difficulties in the way to it. See Righ-

teous. Not to he expelled without the

particular Favour ofGod, p. 49 9 ,
500

Schifm begun in the Apoftles time,p.2y8^

279. The Apofiles method of Cure for

»V, p. 279, 280. Condemned by the

Afembly
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- Jfemhly of Diviftes, p. 290, Some

. Cotrjiderations for dijfwadwg from it^

p. 295, 296, 297

Scripture the only Rule ofFaith, p. 184,

185,186,191, 192, 40I' TheGofpels

'^ jUritten to this end, p. 461 , 402. Af/d

I -the Epifiles, p. 402, 403, 404. This

. aifo farther proved from the uncertain-

. .tji of Tradition, p. 404, 405, 406,

•.407. It has. many particular AdTJdn-

tages above a'ny otherWritings, P-407j
408. Tioro to he interpreted, p. 454

^zcrnix.^ dawgeroiis, p. 5. S'ee Jews.

Seducers in the Apojiles time, p. 440
Seeing the Lord. See God.

SeJf-Love. SeeLovQ. . /

Sefsaration. SeeSchiim^

Simon Magus, p. 89, 1 98. His wichd

DoSrtnes, p. 730. His Followersfoon

declined. Ibid. Set «p in oppofition to

the Jpojiles, p. 722. Hk flying in

the Air, and other Feats, p. 723. He

fonght his oven Applaufe in what he did,

~.JMd... Tire loofenefs of his DoBrine,

r.v.~ n _<«c\\V-.'
'//•''"• '.V^-^^CV^ p. 726

Sirtiplicity;<«?// S\:h\j\t^ hardly reconcile-

able, p. 254, 255. Wherein the Con-

jfrndiioti of them confifis, p. 255^ 256.

The Wifdom of the Serpent ofTittle

M'-aiJail mtf>oi{t the-- Simplicity of .the

\\'Dove, p. 261. True .Chrifiidn Sim-

.\plicity conftfls in Integrity of Mind,

x\)pL. "2 55v Ingenuity, p. 262. Meek-

'Byrefs and Patience, p. 270, ijl,

••.:T',
- : ' '-

• 272

Sin deJiruUive even at prefent, p. 9. An
.[Utter Enemy to all iruePleafure,p.i^o,

\ r4r, i'42i And to all ontrvard Peace,

p. 143, 144, \\$.-. Frightful to Con-\

faience, p. 25, 26. Extremely dange-\

roHs, p. 27, 28. 'Sure to he feverely

piinified, -ip.l^S, 139. The greateji

S- jFo///, vp. :2i7, 490. Very'deceitful,

>, p 222. Puts on falfe Colours whereby

,\iiftf entice- the unwary Chrijiian, p. 223,
y'. 224, 22 5. Infnmtes itfelf gradual-

,lty, p. 226, 22"J, At length Men fet

"ijhehrfelvei toframe Excufes far it, Tbid.

^'iPleading for it from the promifcuous

Q Dijpenfaticns of Providence, p. 227,
' ^28. And from the Hope of a future

Repentance, p.-2a.7. Thefolly.ofma-

. hing a.mock of^n, p. 1 9, &c, . What

the unpardonable Sin, p. 127^ 128
Sins of Omiffion, "p. •901". OfWeaknefs

and Wilfulnefs, p. 52 7, &c. OfPre-
fumption, -p. 528

Sins ofComintinities to he piini/hed in this

World, -p. J^,li^6,-C^c. God exer-

cifes a particular Providence with re-

fpeSt to Nations, p. 237. Jnd charges

Guilt upon them,, as well as upon par-

ticular Perfons, p. 237, 238. Scrip-

ture tells ofa Meajitre to which the Sins

of a Nation rije before they are ripe

for Judgment, p. 238. It attributes

the great Revolutions ofGovernment td

a particular Providence ofGod, p. 2 3 8,

239, 240. But leaves hopes ofMercjf

upon a National Repentance, p. 241.

Infa^the State or Condition ofa Peo-

ple is ufually better or worfe according

to the nature of their Anions, p. 242,

243. AnObjeStien anfwered, Ti.i/\.^,

245, 24^. Some Circumflances in d
Nation s Sins much portend and hajien

its Ruine, p. 246, Q47. AppU'cationt

ofthefe DaSrines to our fdves^ p. 248,
' tC \ ^ •-< O^f.

Sinful, Policy very deflruBive, p. 10^
Sincerity necejfarilji required in all Chri-

Jiians, K ^cp ;q .iv.-p<j262, 2^3
Sobtiety,

.

• >p. 477.
Sodety, p. 9^. The End ofit, p. 219
Sodoni andGomotrah's DeJiruSiefn, p. 4
Souli a Being :dijii/t& from the ' Body^

p. 165, 166, 499. What is implied

in the lofs of it, p. 162.' Its. Immor-
tality, p. 163, 167,639^6^^, TheCon-
fent ofMankind eoncerntng it, p. 640,
642, 643. This founded on Nature

and Reafon, p. 643,644. But much
obfcured by Poetical Fables, p. 641..

Tetlngreed to by the wifeft and beji Pjoi-

lofophers. Ibid. And all owned that

no Demonjirdtion againji it
, p. 641,

642. The Soul is ofmore worth than

all the Worlds p. 168. Is in great

danger ofbeing loji eternally, p. 168,

169, 170. The unpardonable folly of
loftng the Soul, . thd for the gain of tht

whole World, p. 171, 172,173, 174,
175. The Soul proved capable ofa Spi-

ritual Happin'efs, p. 643. From Spi^

. ritual Apprehenfions, or^ the nature of
enrThoughts, p. 643, 644, &c. And

from
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f-om Spiritual InclinAtions , or the Dif-

fofitionsofoHrWiUs, p. 6 7 2, 6 7 3. Ad-
vice to converfc ntiich vnth our avan

Souls, p. 673,674
Sowing to the FleJJ}^ or to the Spirit,'p.^07

Speech a»d the Government of it, p. 476
The Spirit of Love arid of a found Mind,

p. ^48, 449,450
To he Spiritually minded af/gnal Blejfmg,

p. 491, 492
Stoicks Hjpothcfis as to Happinefs in this

Life, p. 687,688. The Deficis of it,

p. 689. The Vanity of their Do^rine

ofApathy, p.82. They brought nothing

iievf info Morality, bitt Names, p. 689,
€^<r. Refclved aU into Fate , ibid.

Whai Support Hirdcr Troubles their Do-
Srine adntinifired, p. 692, 693. They

fuppofed the Soul to be of a corporeal

fiery nature, p. 693.
Submifllon. See Refignation.

Subtilty. See Simplicity.

Superftition, p._328, 329, 334, 335.
Horv to be dijiingui/hed from the right

nefs hereof, p. 7 i 7, 7 1 8:, ,. Tht manmr
of conferring it, p. 7'

8

Tradition not infallible, p. 404, 405,
4g6, 407. How ufefd, p. .398, ^^)c)^

40©
Treafon. &e Gunpowder.
Troubles. See Affliftions.

U.

VErtue eflseffted even b/ bad Men,
p. 576. A Happinefs to pai-ticii-

lar pcrfons, p. 692, 69.3. Atrd fir
the common I'ntereji ofALi?skind,p.')76.

But not a fufficicnt Reward to it fclf

p. 693
Vefpafian cures a Blind Man, - p. 80
Uncharitablenefs, hovpfoupht to Is excu-

fed, p. ge8. From the Jlaie of the

Times, p. 309, &c. And the fad
ProfpeS of our oven Affairs, p. 3 1 6,5 1 7.

This Confideration ufcd as an Argument
in Scripture td perfveade to Charity^

p. 317,31-8

WorffjipofGod, p.330, €^c. H(?rv/<7
1
Underftanding is ivhat Men generally

be avoided, p. 338, 339. When an

Abjlinence from things lawful becomes

Sttperfiitior/s,

Supremacy. See Pope.

Sufpicion,

Cuftomary Swearing

Symptoms

p.336

See Dangerous.

564
476

T.

FAlfe Teachers hnorvnby their Fruits,

p. 205, &c.
Temptation, and what to be led into it,

p. 522

TertullusV Acatfation ofS. Paul, p. 1 77
Theramenes'i Death, p. 82

Thoughts, p. 645, &c. Reflexive,

p. 671, 672. Wandring in Prayer,

p. 609, 671, Apt to be irregular,

p. 674 . And therefore we are diligent-

ly to watch over them, p. 675, 676.

The Pleafure that attends, the exercife

ofourThoughts, p. 649, 650
Timothy i5/)^i(7/)<?/"Epher;]S, p. 369
TitusV Declaration concerning the mife-

rable Defiru&ion of the Jews, p. I c8

Toleration, p. 292, 29-5, 29?, 298, 299
G//? ^/ Tongues, p. 7 1 6. The Vfefil- WiH-worniip,

have a good opinion of in themfelves,

-r-^ p. 707
Uniformity taught by the Apo(iles, p. 2 8 1

,

282. And may be enjoined by Govcr-
nours. Ibid. Always necejfary to be

obferved where the matter of it is law-

ful, p. 291. Pleaded for by the Af-
fembly of Divines, p. 292, 292

Unity to be preferved among Chrijiians,

p. 289. Arguments for it, p. 295,
296, 297. Diretlions in order to it,

V'^97, 298,299,300

W.

WAtchfulnefs a necejfary Chrijiian

Duty, p. 2 21, 222, 229, 230,

231, 532, 568
Water poured out at the Feafi of Taber-

nacles, jx I 2

1

Well-doing. See Doing well.

Wicked M02 unreafonalle, p. 34, 35.
Their Profperity no Juji Argument a-

gainfl Providence,
P- ' 3 2

Wickednefs, how promoted amon^^jl the

<?;;aV«f G reeks /rwir/Roman s,p. 2 18, ©£•,

Will and its Freedom^ p, 21, 22

p. 326
Wifdom,



An Alphabetical Table, &c.

Wifdom, w^*?? />»-, p. 257. Theenti-

cing words of Mans Wifdom renoun-

ced by S. Paul, p. 7'^7, 708, 70%
710,711

Words. See Speech and Wifdom.

Work-hoafes a great Inflance of Charity^

p. 512

The World alvpays vain and deceitful,

p. 600, 601. Its Glories a povperfnl

Temptation, p. 1^9. Wherein its

greateji Happinefs conjtjis, p. 2 5 7,2 58,

259. What the neareji way to i^,p.26 1

.

Not to he too earneftly fought after,

p. 47 5 . Contempt of the World, p.444,

75g, Chrifi has overcome it, p. 599.

And will ajfifi us to conquer it, p. 600.

So as that tee need fiar nothing elfe, I-

bid. We mufl not expe^ too much

from it, p. 600. Nor be deje&ed at

Difappointments in it, p. 60 r. But
muji raife our Minds above it, Ibid.

Worfhip ofGod to be duely attended up-

p, 549. OfDecency in it, p. 295^

p. 565

on^

Wrath.

X.

X Aca, p. 729
Xaverius preaching to the Indi-

ans, p. 717
Z.

'Eal, p. 1^5, 56^, 567
Zoroafter among the Perfians,

p. 7 2 9. Famous for his Magick, p.7 2Oi

Seems to have chiefly promoted the

Worjhip of Fire in the Eaftern Coun-

tries. Ibid.

ERRATA.
PAg. 27. line 4S read yi/o//o's. p- 29. I.45. t.Ffalmifl's. p. 50. i. 19. r.a/m^ajK. p. 52. J. 47. r.difputt,

p. 53. 1. 19. r. to declare, p. 57- !• ' 1 . dele all. p. 67. 1. 34. r. fear God. p. 68. 1. 13. r. at tall. p. 78.I.43.

t.fpilt. p. 85. 1.49. dele no^ p.9i.l.4.r. JntheVerb. p. 93. 1. 13. r. iVcn-^a'irejffej-. p. leo. 1. 29.d. /Wofex^nrf*

in theMarg. for A'«w6.i6. T.26. p. ioi.\. 2i^.r. my Mafter. p. 103.I.21. t. quite, p.iio. 1. 43. r. wWe. p. 121.

\. iS.v. others tothe. •p.iiH.\.A'i''^'<^of'> Mtli- p.142.1.3. t. fleams, p. 143. 1. 19. r. comiw/fion. p.l;6. l.io.

r. torment. 1. 32. r. // it not. 1. 47. r. made. p. 1(53. 1. 26. r. makes, p. i<^S. 1. 4.1. r. diflinli. p. i(58. 1. 47. r. di>.

p. 1 74. 1. 1 7. r. (atisfnliion. p. 1 78. 1. 40. r. and corruptions, p. 1 98. 1. 1 o. r. falfe. 1. 30. r. pretended, p. 1 99. 1. uir.

r. keeps, p. 201 . 1. 43. r. bringing, p. 208. 1. 48. r. makes, p. 220. 1.42. r. revealed, p. 222. 1. 4. r. the negleS of.

1. 41. r. it is. p. 231. 1. 4. r. defpife. p. 234. 1. 10. r. Fift. p. 245. 1. 32. r. Shefljack. I. 47. r. Jeroboam's, p. 263.

1. 24. d. be. p. 278. 1. 2. T.fearchings. p. 283. 1. 50. r. Multitudes, p. 289. 1. 38. r. and Sacraments, p. 290. 1.45.

d. with, and r. unjuft. p.297. l.i. r. « /b/,ir. p. 511. 1, pen. r. beft. p. 3i5' !• i. d.And, p. 320. 1. 3. r. well-doing.

p. 349. 1. 22. r. <rAo«f, p. 356. 1.2. r. /TMcW. p. 358.1.40. forwi^c/j r. »p/!fn. p. 363.1.48. r./wrfafen/y. p.35(S.

1. 42. r. in no need of. 1. 44. far/o r.M. p.373.1.8. for^^aJ' r. ?A(rn, p.374.inMarg. ior quia te r. qui ate. p.^96.

1.31 {orfarr.for. f. 400. \. 22. r. reputation. ^. ^zg.l. 11. i. Fajliion. p. 444. \.uh. r. Principle. p.467.).nlr.

t. Heaven, p. 473.I. 10. r. alienum. p. 448. 1. 43. {.Failings. l.uk.T.impoffible. p.499. 1. 34.for(<or. fo. p. 528.

].ii. for and r. but. p. 532.I. 14. r. conc/We. p. 547. 1. 4. r, ?o. p. 584. 1. 43. r. >f. Tp.i^i.l.j.r.deteflati-

on. p. 592. 1. I. r. in. p. 607. 1. 40. t. pretend, p. 638. 1. 1 1. r. the. V:^39- '• i*^' r. "'' together, p.1543. 1.7 d. ;.

p. 65(5. 1. 24. r. Philolophers. p.676.1. 24. r, djje/?. p. 684.I.37. r. next., p. 692. 1. 29. r. ^0 f,(fe. p. 712. 1. 12.

r. tIou vhhu. and in Marg. ./>/a£. Afox. 1. 22. r. <r^;'M^,a«'i'o;'. p. 744- !• 9- for and t. an.
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